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Replevin.

(O. 3) Second Deliverance.

13 E. 1. cap. 2. \.^Orafmuch as Lords of Fees dijiraining their Tenants*** this Pre-

if. 1, JTj for Services and Cujioms due unto them are many Times aJP^ e

h
!
s ^?

grieved^ becatlje their Tenants do replevy the Dijircfs by Writ or without Writ
} ^own that

was at the

Common Law hefore the Making of this Aft. 2 Lift. 339. The Mirror without Caufe does find

great Fault with this Aft. 2 Inlt. 339.

And when that Lords, at the Complaint of the Tenants, do come by At-* So as Lordi

fachment into the County, or into * another Court, having Power to hold Pkas°f. r

Hm"ire"s
^

of f Withernam, and do avow the Taking good and lawful, by reafen that&c. may
the Tenants difivcw to hold ought, nor do claim to hold any Thing of him haye Power

which took the Dijirefs, and avow 'd it, he that dijirained is amerc?d3 and*" hold Plea

the Tenants go quit, t^flnl
3^9 -f

De vetifo Namh, of a forbidden or unjuft Taking, and is not underjleod of a Taking in 11 i-

thernam ; for that is ajult, and no forbidden Taking: 2 Inlt. 339.

To whom Tuuipment cannot be affigncd for fuch * difavowing by Record * That is

of the County, or of other Courts having no Record

;

whereof'th©

Court being no Court could have no Conufance, becaufe it concerned Freehold. 2 Inft. 539.

S. 2. It is provided and ord lined from henceforth, That where fuch Lords See (W) pi.

* cannot obtain fujhee in Counties, and fuch Manner of Courts agatnjl ^>~ J al cr

their Tenants as foon as they jhatl be attached at the Suit of then Tenants, a
ise

"

vera
Writ (hall be granted to them to f remove this Plea before the Jujhces, before good Caufe

whom, and no otherwhere \tiot clfewheref\ Jujiice may be miutjired untofuch to iremove

Lords. And the Caufepall be put in the Writ, beeaufe fuch a Man dijlramed
J'^ „„

ca
'__

a

in his Fee for Services and Cujioms to him due.
I Note, That
Replevin

may be as well removed into B.R. as into C B which appears twice the fame Year. Br. Replevin, pi.

67. cites 9 H 7. 10.

The Writ of Pone lies when there is a Replevin depending by Writ out of the Chancery, the

Plaintiff or Defendant may remove the Plea by a j- Pone ; and if the Plea be depending in the County,

the Plaintiff may remove the fame
|| without Caufe, but the Defendant cannot remove it without Caufe,

and that ** Caufe muft be put in the End of tie H r/t. And if it be upon this Statute, the Words be,

i^uia prtdift' 11. cepit avena prttdift.' in Jeodo fuo pro corfuetudmibus ct fertitiis tit dicitur, which are the

very exprefs Words of the Act. 2 Inlt. 339 £ S. P. And this Writ is fu'd out of the Chancery.

F. N. B. 69. (M) — || S.P. F. N. B. 69. (M) & 70. (A) and that the Caufe fhewn by the .Defendant

mult be put after the Telle of the Writ. F. N. B. 69. (M) in the new Notes there (a) fays, That
the Pone {at the Defendant's Suit) was Pone loquelam, qua elt in Com.' tuo int.' A. & B. de Averiis

ipfius A. capt." Sec. and fays, Pra:tato B. where it mould be Praefat.' A. Rolph came for A. the Plain-

tiff it) the Replevin, and pray'd Damages, becaufe otherwife he had no Remedy ; For the Pone is a-

bateable, and fo held the Court, being without Warrant; and yet it fhall not be remanded, becaufe

both are the King's Courts ; and a new Pone does not lie in this Cafe, becaufe the Plaitft fliall (land.

Martin, Baker and Pafton contra, That a Pone orRecordareis only to remove the Plaint ; So that when
the Plaint is removed, the Pone or Recordare is determin'd, and the Court fhall hold Plea on the Plaint,

and not on the Writ of Recordare ; fo that the Pledges firft found Hill remain, and the Pone or Re-
cordare fliall never abate : And for that the Court in this Cafe is feifed of the Plaint, but the Plaintiff

has no Da.y, the Court fhall make a Special Writ to the Sheriff, to warn the Plaintiff to purfue his

Plaint, fit he factum fuit. 3 H. 6. 2. a Plaint is well removed, altho'the Pone bears Date before the

Plaint enter'd. 1 R. 5. 4 So if the Plaint b; removed by Certiorari, where it ought to be Pone or Re-
cordare See 7 E. 4. 2;. So if one Plaint is removed where another ought to have been, ibid. 01?

where there is a Variance between the Plaint and the Writ. 6 E. 3. 55. S E. 3. 71. See 13 E. 1.

Admeafurement 17. ** But if the Defendant will remove the Plea in the County upon a Reple-
vin fued by Wrir, then he ought to put an evident Caufe in the Writ after the Telle of the Writ.

F. N.B. :o. (A)
Eur the Caufe may be traverfable ; for that both are the King's Courts. F. N. B. 70. (A) in the

new Notes there (,b)

And he may fhew any Caufe which induces any Favour that the Sheriff doth, or is like to do unto

the Plaintiff. F. N. B. 70. (A)
And if a Replevin be fued by Writ in any other Lord's Court than in the King's Court, then the

Plaint cannot be removed before tha Jultices by the Plaintiff, nor by the Defendant, without putting

Caufe in the Writ. F. N.B. 70 CA)
B If



Replevin.

It the Plaint be removed by the Defendant by Pone, at the Day in Bank the Plaintiff fhall be called

on a Nonfuit; ..nd if he make Default, a Return (hall be awarded, aid noProcefs; but it the Plaii tiff

appears, and the Defendant makes Default, a Distringas fhall iil'ue, and after that Proccfs of Outlawry]

hut if the Plaint be removed by Pone or Recordare by the Plaintiff, there if be makes Default 'tis a

Nonfuitj if the Defendant Pone per vad. and thereon iffues a Diftrineas &c. and fo Proceis of Out-

lawry. F.N.B 70 CA) in the new Notes there (b) [bis] cites 21 tf.6. 50.

V\ hen the Paint is in the County, by Writ or w ithout W rit, or in the Court of any other, the fame

11 Kj be removed by a Writ of Recordari fac UqucLun. 2 Inft. 339.

^\rd if the Plaint be in the County the Plaintiff may remove the fame without Caufc, as has been

f.:
: d ; but the Defendant cannot remove i- (as has been laid) without Caufe. But if the Plaint Le in tie

cr, neither the Plaintiffnor Defendant can remove the Plaint w ithout Cstu^, for the Pre-

judice that may coir.e thereby to the Lord. 2 Inlt ;;9 When the Plaint is in the County, and

the Ret levin fu'd there without Writ, the Plaintiff may remove the Plaint by Recordare without any

Cau'e )Ut in the \\ rit; But the Defendant mull mew Caufe, as before is faid, upon the Pone. F.N. B.

J9- t Li

j

Where Beafts were taken in D. in the County of Perks, which was in the Precinct of the Honour of

V\ alii ford, where the Plaintiff had Deliverance without \\ rit ;
and the Defendant (bed a Recordari

to the Sheriff of Berks Quod diftrinxerit in Feodo, &c. and at the Day the Plaintiff came, but the De-

fendant made Default: It was adjudg'd, ill, That the Plaint was well removed, altho' the Taking

was in another County, idly, That Proccfs of < (utlaw ry docs rot lie in this Cafe on the Defendant's

Default, as it does in Replevin, jdly, That yet, if he comes in by Procefs of Outlawry, he fhall be

foiccd to anfwer. 4thly, That he may avow for l>.im.i!;-j feafa t, notwithstanding the Special Caufe af-

firmed. Note, The Beafts here were driven inco the County of Berks. F. K. B. 70. (B) in the new
Notes there (a") cites Dyer 168. & 20 E. 3 91.

Note, The Words (ut dici'ur) are to be in the Writ when brought by a Common Perfon only, and

not when brought by the King. F. N. B, 70. (B) in the new Notes there (a) cites -3 E. 3. 51.

If the Caufe be removed by Plea out of the Lord's Court, (it feems of Ancient Demefne) the Caufe

is traverfable. Contra, if it be out of the Ki lg's Court. 12H.4. 12. & 51 E. 5. Fitzh. Caufe de

Remover 10. and tho' there be no Caufe, yet the Parol fhall not b.- remanded. Contra, if in Ancient

Demefne. 12 H. 4 14. For 01 a Recordari out of Ancient Demefiie, the Plea arifes wholly on the

Caufe and therefore the Plaintiff may be nonfuit in fuch Recordare ; but if it be out of any other

Court, the Plea arifes ui on the mere Matter, and therefore the Plaintiff cannot be nonfuited there.

F.N. B 70 (B) in the new Notes there (b) cites * Kelw. 115. * Kehv. 115. a. pi. 52. Cafus

incerti Tempons Anon.

This niuft Neither is ibis Ac7 prejudicial to the Lata commonly ufed, which did
be under-

fWt *,crm!t tfat any Pica fhould be moved before fufiices at the Suit of the De-
ftood without c 5
Caufe fhe<wtfjendant i

for by the

Common Law, the Defendant, for Caufe fhewn, might remove the Plaint. 2 Inft. 539.

* In truth For tbtf it appear at tie i/f Shew, That the Tenant is Plaintiff, and the
the Defend- £m{ Defendant, neverthelefs, having Refpecl to that that the Lord has dif-

ing Avowry trained, andfues for Services and Cujtoms being behind, he appears indeed to

does become be * rather Ad or or Plaintiff than Defendant.

Actor, and
fhall have Judgment given for him, and after Avowry he fhall not have a Protection caft for him no

more than a Plaintiff fhall, becaule he is become an Actor, and not meerly a Defendant. 2 Inlt.

339> 34°-

It was a And to the Intent the Jujliccs may knew upon what frefh Seifrn the Lords
Doubt before may av0rjo the Dijlrefs reasonable upoh1 their Tenants, from henceforth it is

vritbinv/btt
aKree^ a"d enaĉ c(i; That a reafouable Dijlrefs may le avow'd upon the Seifin

Limitation of any Ancefior or Predeccffbr //nee the lime that a Writ of Novel I)
ifJe.fi

n

of Time an has run. And becaufe it chanceth fometimes, that the Tenant, after that he
Avowry has replevyd his Bcajis, doth fell or alien them, whereby Return cannot be

m'a'tie*- and ma^e tl"t0 tl:w ^°'^ tfi'dt (liJ^raiHe^i lt lt &e adjudg'd;

by this Act
it is provided, Quod rationabilis diftrictio poterit Advocari de Seifina AntecefTorum, vel Prajdecefib-

rum fuorum a tempore quo breve Novoe Dilleifinac currit; which Limitation in an Alfife appears

in W. 1 cap. 38. which was Poll primam Tran.sfretationem Regis H. 3. in Vafconiam, in the 5th Year

of his Reign. But this Limitation, both in tiie Affile and in the Avowry, is alter'd by a * latter Sta-

tute. 2 Inlt. 340. * Sec 32 H. tJ. cap. 2.

See(U)(W) £.3. It ts provided, fhat Sheriffs or Bailiff's from henceforth pall * not

W~* lftne only receive of the Plaintiffs Pledges tor the purfumg of the Suit before they

turaVSh
makC



Replevin.

<ks Deliverance of the Diflrefs, but alio for the Return of the Beafls, tf cif* Pledge^

Rauru Le awarded. %^^
in ibis Statute ; and in that Cafe the Sheriff fhall be charged bv this Aft as if he had taken no Pledges
at all. 2 Lift. 340. S. P. Br. Parliament, pi. 3. cites 2 H 6. 1 5. • Br. Scire facias, pi. 3.

tires S. C.

I; the Return of tie Phages he upon a Writ of Replevin, then if the Plaintiff be nonfuit &c if upon the
"V\ lit De Retort la'oet:do, the Sheriff returns .iicri.i elongata &c. the Plaintiff may have a Writ to have
Return of tie Lea/is of tie Pledges ; But if tif Deliverance mere iy Plaint, becau'e in that Cafe the
Pledges do rut appear to the Court, the Plaintiff can have ro fuch Writ. 2 Inft. 34.0.

And if upon the Writ to have Return of the Beafls of the Pledges, the Slenff return Nihil, then may the

Plaintiff have a Scire facias againft the Sheriff, Quod reddar. ei tot. averia, or tot. Catalla ; and that

which has been (aid of the Sheriff is to be intended of the Bailiff cf a Francbife. 2 Inft. 340
In a Replevin the Sheriff does not return any Pledges ; and after Iffue join'd, and fouid, it was mov'd,

If riiev can be put in by the Court after Terc.ict. And by the Court, That they may, notwithstanding

tfce St tute cf //' 2. 2. For before that Statute the Court might take Pledges upon the Omiffions of the
Sheriff; but that Diveruty was agreed, between, ift, Pledges of Prcfecutins; and thore may be infert-

ed at any Time after, and then the Sheriff cannot be punifted, 3 H 6. 3. 2dly, As well of profecuting
as Retorn. habend, as now, and there by the Common Law ; Alio the Court may take Pledges for Default
of the Sheriff, but then the Sheriff (hall be only amere'd ; but row by that Statute a Penalty is likewiie
given ag.iinfl the Sheriff*. But that Statute does not take away the Power of the Court to take Pledges for
Default of the Sheriff; for if the Sheriff omit that, and the Court takes Fledges, yet the Party fhall

have his Actio" againft the Sheriff upon that Stature : And for that the Taking of Pledges now by the
Court wiil not make the Judgment erroneous. "Noy 156. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Anon.

And if any take Pledges otberwife he Jhall anfwer for the Price of the T. brought 3

Beafls, and the Lord that dflrains Jhall have his Recovery by Writ\ that he Sci
r
efa^s

JJja'.l re/lore unto him fo many Beafls or Cattle. Sheriff of*

Sup-y for

the Returning of inefficient Pledges in a Replevin brought by one R. again ft the now Plaintiff", in

which the laid R. made Default; whereupon a Retorn. Habend. was awarded, an Averia Elongata re-

turned, and then a Withernam, and then a "Nihil &c. And for this Taking of inefficient Pledges,

this Scire facias is brought upon Wcllm. 2 cap. 2. and the Defendant demurr'd, and cites the like Prece-

dent, Hill 11 Jac. Rot 356;. between JSOliUrUnorD and ffiitiliiOllt. Hut. -7. Hill. 11 Jae. Rot.

5150. Trevors v. Michelborn. 3 "Self a. 207. pi. 3. cites S.C. But it is (aid there, That upon
Demurrer judgment was had againft the Sheriff.

1 ho' a Replevin Bond varies From this Statute, yet it is not void. Gibb. 15S. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. C. B.

Lutwich v Jamefon.

And if the Bailiff' be not able to reflore, his Superior ftball rejlore. - In ft. ^40.
fays, Vide

44 E. 3. 13. 5; H. 3. the Statute of Exchequer Sc 2 H. 6. 10.

Andforafmuch as it happens fome 'Times , that after the Return of the Beafls See (O) pi.

is awarded unto the Diflratner, and the Party jo dijlrained, after that the lz
' '3> x 4»

Beafls le returned, doth replevy them again, and when he fees the Dijfrainor

appearing in the Court, ready to anfwer him, does make Default, whereby Re-
turn of the Beafls ought to be awarded again unto the Diflrainor, and fo the

Beafls be replevy d twice or thrice, and infinitely ; .and the * Judgments given * Herc is a

in the King 's Court take noEJfetl in this Cafe, whereupon no Remedy has been ,

a>
il
m

yet provided

i

tjw ^°a

ply'd, viz.

Judiciafuum effectum habere debent
; Judicium non debet effe illuforium. 2 Inft. 340, 341.

In this Cafe fuch Procefs pall be awarded, that fo foon as Return tjf* The Writ

the Beafls Jhall be awarded to the Dijlrainor, the Sheriff fhall be commanded ^ /

t

.

lie Secc"d

ly a * Judicial Writ to make Return of the Beafls unto the Diflrainor; in -ww f thjs

•which Writ itJhall be cxprejYd, That the Sheriff Jhall not deliver them with- j& is a Writ
out Writ, making Mention of the Judgment given by the Jujlices, which can- Judicial, as

not be without a Writ 1lining out of the Rolls of the faid fuflices. before whom here 1C a
P~;

,; 1,4 , >j J ' J J ' J pears, and
the Matter was mov d,

iffues out of
the Record

of the Replevin in which the Nonfuit was, and regularly the Judicial Writ ought not to vary from
the Record out of which it iffues ; and therefore, if after Nonfuit the Sheriff return Jverta elongate, anA
the Defendant upon the Withernam has other Beafls deliver d to him, the Plaintiff is to have his Secoi.d De~
liveraue of tie firft Beafls mentioned in the former Record 2 Inft. 341.

Replevin was agairfl a Prior and lis Chancn, and the Second Deliverance ivas againft the Prior and his

Commcigt.e, by which the Court faid, That they fhould commence at this Variance ; and fo lee that the
Second Delivciance Ls judicial and cannot vary. Br. Second Deliverance, pi 9. cites 21 E. 3. 40.

Therefore



4 Replevin.
* The Effect therefore when be canes unto the Jufiices, and dejires Replevin of the

6f Second' **&'* be PJaU * >' We a Jtldki :/ WriU That tht Sher'ff taking Sure*y for
Deliverance the Suit, dndalfoof the Beaftsor Cattle to be returned, or the Price of them
is here fct (if Return be awarded) pall deliver unto him the Bcajts or Cattle before re-
down, and turned, and the Diftrainor pall be attached to come at a certain Day before

judicial Re-
tbe ./"J^ lces i

afore li ^ c "' '*'' ^ êa zias 'uoved '" Prefence of the Parties.

gifter. 2 Inft. 341. And this Writ // a Supcfedeas in Law to the Sheriff, that he make no Return

to the Defendant upon the former Nonfuit. - Ialt 34'-

Replevin brought in the Hundred Court by Plaint was remov'd into C. B. by Recordari, and upon
Judgment given in C. ". Error was affign'd in 15. R. becaufe it did not appear that Pledges were found
upon the Plaint, and cued 9 Rep. ~ 1. ij

(
u2"Cl>'s Cafe ; And all the Court agreed, according to that Cafe,

That it" upon the original Writ Pledges are not return'd (becaufe the Writ commands, that if Pledges

be f und, That then &c. and the not finding them is to the King's Difadvanrage, as the Lofj of his

Fine) it is Error; But whether it be (b in this Cafe was much doubted, becaufe the Sheriff may make
Replevin without finding Pledges ; And here the Error is of the Judgment in C. B. and it is no Error

in them ; and perhaps Pledges were found but not return'd, and it is at the Sheriff's Peril if he does

rot take Pledges according to the Statute Weftm. 2. cap. 2. Cro. C. 594. pi. 10. Mich. 16 Car. B R.
Tregofe v Wennel. Jo. 439 Trin 15 Car. B. k. GrolVe v. Bofcow teems to be S. C. And the

Court held, That there are 2 Sorts of Pledges, one D? Profequendo at Common Law ; and if thofe are

not found the Tudgment is erroneous, and cires (j, llfft]>\s Cale ; but that thofe may be found before the

Sheriff or in Court any Time before Judgment, but not after ; But Pledges Pe Retorno Habendo are

hy the Stature Weftm. 2. cap. t. and an Action is given againft the Sheriff, if not found ; but this make*
not the Proceedings erroneous. And of this Opinion were all the Court ; And fays, That there was a
like Cale between J^icfejS and Jtjfatl), and the lame Judgment given. Mar 46. pi. -2. Trin. 15
Car. Anon. Hems to be S. C. And the whole Court agreed, That Pledges may be found by this Court

;

for the Pledges given by the Statute of Weftm. 2. are only to give P.eir.edy againft the Sheriff ; and if

the Sheriff do not his Duty, but furceafes, we may, as at the Common Law, pur in Pledges ; and yet,

cotwithftanding, Remedy may be againlf the Sheriff upon the Statute for his NeglecL And farther it

was agreed, That Pledges may be found at any Time before Judgment as in JBoutlg and JBouilcf*

Cafe, and Dr J£ufftJ>'s Cafe, it was adjudg'd ; And Judgment was amrm'd.

If the Plain- j$;!d jf fre that rcplcvy'd make Default again, or for another Caufe Return

Dtli"
thC Zd

°f the Viftrcfs be awarded, being now twice replevy d, the Diflrefs pall re~

bz nonfuit, or main irreplevifable.

ifthcP/M
be difcontmued, or the Writ abate, or if he prevail riot in lis Suit Return irreplevifable fhall be granted.

z Lift. -,41.

But if Return irreplevifable be granted, the Owner of the Cattle or other Goods diftrained may come
to the Defend Kit, and offer the Arrearages &j. and if the Defendant ref'ufe to deliver the Diftrefs, the

Plaintiff may have an Action of Detinue, and by that Means recover them, for they are in Nature of a

Gage. 2. Inft. 341.

The 2d De- 2ut if a Diflrefs le taken of new, andfor a new Caufe, the Procefs abeve-

ZTbe
Ci

fed pall be obferved in the fame new Dijtrefs.

brought for the fame Dijlrefs, but it the fame Lord diftrain the fame Tenant for a Rent or other Service

behind at another Day, or for another Caufe, there the Replevin does lie, and fuch Proceeding as is

abovelaid. 1 Inft. 341.

Br. Jours, 2 In Replevin the Plaintiff' after Iffue was nonfuited, and Return
pl. 25. cites awarded, and the Plaintifffued Second Deliverance, and at the Pone per

vadios the Writ was not fervd; and the Defendant pray'd, Tnat the Plain-

tiff might count againft him, becaufe he had Day in Court by the Roll
tho' he had no Day by the Writ, and if the Plaintiff has Deliverance he

will not count againft the Defendant. And Per Wil'oy, You cannot fac-

to the Sheriff to have the Writ return'd if the Plaintiff will not ; and if the

Sheriff has made Deliverance and not return'd the Writ, you fhall have

Remedy againft the Sheriff, by which he was put to fue Sicut alias &e.
Br. Averment contra &c. pl. 10. cites ci E. 3. 43.

If Return is 3. Where Return is awarded by Judgment the Plaintiff fhall not have
awarded in

other Action but a Second Deliverance, which is by the Statute Welt. 2.

Deliverance caP- 2- -^ r - Second Deliverance, pl. 11. cites 21E. 4. 6.

this is irre-

pleviable always. Per Cur. Br. Second Deliverance, pl. 11. cites 21 E. 4. 6.

4. Second



Replevin. 5

4. Second Deliverance is only a Writ Judicial depending upon the firft

Original; quod nota. Br. Aid, pi. 147. cites 10 H. 7. 29.

5. Avowry was made for Damage feafant in B. where the Plaintiff in Br.Peremp-

Replevin had counted of a taking in C. and fd were at ifj'ue upon the pkace, tory, pi. S2i

and it was foundfor the Defendant, by which Vie had Return ; andjretf the
cltss S-C>

Plaintiff had Second Deliverance by Award, as well as if it had been upon
Nonfuit : For the Statute Weft. 2. cap. 2. does not fay more but that when
Return is awarded, he Jhall have it by Writ, which fhall command him,
That he lhall not make Deli verance alter without Writ illuing out of the

Rolls, making mention of the Judgment ; and that if Return be twice
awarded, then at the 2d Time this lhall be irrepleviable. Br. Second
Deliverance, pi. 8. cites 13 H. 7. & Fitzh. Return de Avers 27.

6. The Statute of Weltminfter 2. cap. 3. gives Writ of Second Dell-
verance out of the Court where the firft Replevin was granted, and a Man
cannot have it elfew here; for il he may, then he ihaJl vary from the
Place limited as to this by the Statute. Per Saunders Ch. B. PL C. 206.
b. Pafch. 2 Eliz. in the Cafe of Scradling v. Morgan.

7. Error of a judgment in C.B. in a Second Deliverance, upon Dc- Hob - So- P'-

murrer in Pleading. The Error alfigncd was*, Becaufe there was not any
,

105 *
S

" 9„
Writ of Second Deliverance certified, and In nullo ell Erratum beim>-

utnot
'

'

pleaded, it was mov'd not to be material, becaufe it is awarded on the

Roll, and the Parties h?A appear d and pleaded to it ; But it was adjud°-'d

ill, and revers'd for that Caufe ; for there ought to be a Writ, and if it

* vary from the Declaration in the Replevin it fhall be abated. Cro. J.
* See (P. •)

424. Pafch. 15 Jac. B. R. Newman v. Moor.

8. 17 Car. 2. 7. has taken away the Writ of Second Deliverance in Avowry SP. Per Cur.

for Rent, but in all other Cafes is left as it was before. Introd. to Vidi- Vcnt 6 4 ia

an's Entries. the Cafe of

9. In Replevin the Defendant avow'd, and the Plaintiff pleaded in Barsh^rinsT
to the Avowry ; and after Iiiue join'd and Notice of Trial, the Plaintiff
came into Court and pray 'd that he might conlefs the Avowry with a
Relicta verificatione, the which the Court thought to be reafonable and
gave Rule to fhevv Caufe on the other Side ; Upon which, at another
Day, it was objected, That this being in the Difcretion of the Court
the Court would not do it to the Prejudice of the Party, and this
would be a Prejudice to the Defendant ; for here, this being upon aConfeffwn
he could net have Cofts upon the Statute of 1 7 Car. 2. as they might upon a
Nonfuit or Demurrer; and likewife, it being by Confeffion, the Plaintiff
might have a Second Deliverance ; lor Return irrepleviable fhall not be
awarded upon the Statute of Weft. 2. as it is held 34 E. 6. 37. And by
this the Defendant lhall be without any Fruit of hisDiitrefs, lor he may
bring Second Deliverance, and after confefs the Avowry, and fo in infinitum
and therefore the Court would not admit him to confefs the Avowry.
Then it was mov'd, That they might waive their Plea and Demurrer, in
which Cafe Return irreplevifable ought to be awarded upon the Statute
of Weft. 2. fed non Allocatur. After, by Confent, he brought the Mo-
ney into Court. Skin. 594. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

10. Second Deliverance is given by the Statute ot~W.2. 2. in lieu of a
Second Replevin ; tor at Common Law, if the Plaintiff in Replevin
had been nonluited, he could have a new Replevin toties qttoties ; but the
Statute in lieu thereof gives a 2d Deliverance, which is a judicial Writ
of the Court where the Replevin was before brought; and if he is non-
luited in that, he is gone. And this was agreed to by all. 12 Mod. 547.
Trim 13W. 3. B. R. Prat v. Rutleis.—cites 2 Inft. 340, 341. D 41. b.

11. If Second Deliverance be brought before Retumo habendo executed,

it fhall fuperfede the Execution, if alter 'tis executed
j

it lhall notwith-
ftanding fetch back the Diftnfs. Per Holt Ch. J. \ 2 Mod. 547. Prat
v. Ratleis.

C (P) Second
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(P) Second Deliverance. Ho-w it jhall be granted.

The Opinion i. T f Defendant in EcpICtmt I,V.3 Return awarded upon Nonfuit'of
of the Court

j[ tije pamttlf, IWUHJlCi) De faes a l®rit De Rcturno habendo;

Shelley Tnd «P0n tUljICO !©tlt tf)C Sheriff returns Avc.ia eion; ra per SUlfltfntCm,
Browne) iUlQ UpGIl tijtg Q W ithernam t$J aUuttCCO, OttU UpOlt tljC fl£'lti}Crnam
was, That ti}€ Defendant has tot Catalla to him delivered of tljC <J?00B0 Of ti)C
thcsccotui

patirtifq an5 tijcrcupon tfje plaintiff rues a Second Deitvewnce. ije.

fliouldbTfor ttWH ftlC it ror the tint Diitrcls tafeen, and hot tor the Withernam, CltB
the in Dif- tljig appears bnije JiMure ano jFocm of tlje tBrtt of &Econfc Deft
trefi, and fccraitCC. £) 3 6 & 8- 59- M-
not for the

Withernam ; and the Reporter adds, Et fie oportct Legem eflc, fi Natura & Forma Brevis de Secunda
Deliberatione corrfideretur. Ibid. S.C Path. 36 & J: H. S. Ebid. Marg. cites Patch. 41 Elii,
< B ^bpilmgn's Cafe ; where, in the like C.:!e, the Plaintiff pray'd :i for the Beads
taken in W ithernam ; And Anderfon held, Tiiat it lav ; but the oiher Jufti , it it did not lie

by Writ of 2d Deliverance, hut that a Special Writ ought to be fued; and that Scot the Prothonotan
aftHrnfd the fame, and that there were Precedents then

F. N. B -4. (A) in a K. B. in the new Notes there {*) S. P. and fays, Quod nota; and yet the Plaintiff

himfelf, is poflefs'd of the Beafts, for which he complairi'd ;and if he makes his Plaint or Count of the
Beads deliver'd in Withernam, it is not good ; and cites 25E.3. 47. ;;£.;. Avowry 2.56. & 13 E. 3.

Replevin 37. Per Cur. and cites alfo D. 59. accordingly Per Cur. in a 2d Deliverahce. . Kelw. 92.
b. pi. -. Trin. 22 H. 7. Anon. D. 41. a. b. pi. 4 &e.,Trin. 30H. S. S. P. Arnold v. Bingham.

(P. 2) Second Deliverance. At -jjhnt Time.

1. Q'Econd Deliverance may be fued after Withernam awarded to the De*
1,3 faidant of the Jirft Diflrefs, where it is ret urn<cd', Quod a-veria font

elongate!
3

\iz,. The Second Deliverance /hull be of the Beafts firjf taken by

Dijirefs, and net of the Beajis taken by Withcma.m. Br. Second Deliver-

ance, pi. 10. cites 33 E. 3. & Fitzh. Avowry 256.

2. In Replegiare the J'Uvntfr was no/iOut, by which the Defendant had
Retumo habendo ; the Shir./f returned. Quod a\ cria ehrngata font, by which
the Defendant haa'Capias in Wits \ and the 1 laintiff'had Seeotid De-
liverance the fame Tertrt, mefie bet-ween the Iffuiug of the Withernam and the

Return of it, and both were returned ferv'd, and well. Per Fitzherbert

& Cur. For if the Plaintiff v.iil pray the 2d Deliverance, it ihall be de-

ny'd to him
;
quod nota. Br. Withernam, pi. 14.

3. A Difference was taken between the Plaintiff in Replevin's being

Nonftiited and Judgment's being againft him upon Nihil elicit ; for a J udg-
ment upon a Nihil dicit is a final Bar, and no 2d Deliverance will ever

lie after j but after Nonfoit one niav have a 2d Deliverance. 12 Mod. 546.
Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. Prat v. Rude is.

4. No Second Deliverance lies after a Judgment upon a Demurrer, or

after a Verdiii or ConfcJ/ioti of the AiMmty ; but in all thefe Cafes the Judg-
ment vuiji be entered with a Return irrcplevifable ; but upon a Nonfuit, either

belbre or after Evidence, a Writ of Second Deliverance will lie, Lecauie

there is no Determination of the Matter; and there a Writ ol Second
Deliverance lies to bring the Matter into Queltion : But in the Cafe oi

a Demurrer and Verdict, the Matter is determined by Law ; and in the

Cafe of a Confellion, it is determined by the Copi iflioti of the Party.

2 L. P. R. 457. cites Mich. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Sec 2 Inft. 340, 341. and
"VYeitm. 2. c. 2.

(P. 3) Fa-
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(P. 3) ViVr'tancc between Replevin and Second De-
liverance.

1. TN Second Deliverance, the Plaintiff counted vf a Taking in another

J[ Place than where he counted in the Replevin : And yet good ; and
the Defendant maintained the firlt Place, and io thev were at Iffue ;

quod nota. Br. Second Deliverance, pi. 13. cites 17 E. 2. and Fitzh.

Replevin, pi. 22.

2. Replevin of Beajls taken in D. in a Place called S. &c. the De/en- J& ft
(hint [aid that he took them in P. in a Pine called F. and not in S. Prijl

; c jte

'

s s.C.—
Judgment of the Writ, and made Avowry to have Return; and after the * The Se-

Plaintiff was Nonfuited, and then the /'/'aintifffucd Second Deliverance ofcond Deh-

his Beads, taken in D. in the Place called IV. and the Defendant pleaded to
ve

!'.
an<
T

U
a

1 ix- r 1 Tr r 1 1 r> ; r, r, ; ludicial, and
the l\rit for the Variance, tnajmttch as the Replevin was in D. in a 1Jlace cannot vary.

called S. and now he makes Plaint in D. in a Place call'd W. And per Br. Second

Vaviior, In the Time of E 3. and H. 5. it was fuifer'd to vary in * Se- Deliverance,

cond Deliverance, if it agrees in Subjfance, notwithstanding the Opinion of p £
c
„

ltes

Marten in 3 11. 6. and Brian agreed that he may vary. Br. Second De- ~_

Sc.

liverance, pi. 7. cites 12 II. 7. 4. (p. 5) pi *.

3. And by him and Va\ ifor, if a Man brings Replevin, and counts of a

faking in D. -where the faking was in S. and he is Nonfilled, he cannot

havener Replevin, and count of a 'Taking in S. for the Statute is, that in

Rctomo Habendo upon a Nonfuit, there fhallhe Mention made that the Sheriff

Jball not make Deliverance nor Replevin, w itbout Writ Judicial, making
Mention of the Jirfl Judgment, and the Plaintiffin the Second Deliverance

cannot vary from the fir it Number, by them : And per Brian, the

Plaintiff cannot vary from the Place, becaufe the Defendant in the Re-
ple\ in avowed in another Place ; but if they had agreed in the Place at

firlt, they cannot vary in the Second Deliverance. Br. Second Deliver-

ance, pi. 7, cites 12H. 7. 4.

4. Replevin or a Heifer, the Parties were at Iffue upon Claim of Pro- Note, per

perty, and the Plaintiff was Nonfuited, and after brought Second Deliver- Opinionem,

ance of a Cow ; and good ; Per Fitzh. For it may be a Heifer at the Time £ur,
5.'

that

of the Caption, and a Cow at the Time or the Second Deliverance. And yims ^ f *,/„_

in Second Deliverance he may varyfrom the Day and Place; quod quaere, ©;», and L-
and iee 3 H. 6. And he may bring it of a leffer INumber, or of a greater than dares, and is

the Replevin was, as in Replevin of 4 Beajls, the Defendant avowed for 6,
s
f-

l ':!tef
the Plaintiff is Nonfuit id, he may bring iecond Deliverance of 6. Per ip-

"J*l)ori
']*'

fum. Br. Second Deliverance, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 7. that Cntah:-

ty may . ap-

pear, and brings Secor.d ~Deliverar.ee, he cannot vary in it in Tear, Day, Place, nor Numher or'Beaib Sec.

quod nota. Br. Second Deliverance, pi. ;. cites 5 H 6. 9. Br. Variance, pi. 2. cites :S.C.

(P. 4) Withernam. What it is.

1.m PI I S Word is compounded of two old Saxon Words, viz.. Weder,

which common Speech has turn'd to Oder, or other ; and Naam-
that lignifies a Caption, or Taking; and therefore is as much as a Tak-
ing, or a Rcprifal of other (lads in Lieu of them that were formerly taken,

arid eloigned or vvith-holden ; and thisisCapere in Withernam; whereof
the Register fpeaksand well expounds 2 Inst. 141.

2. In Debt; Per Hank, where a Bailiff or Sherifftakes Beajls in Wi-
thernam3 heJball not deliver them to the Plaintiff, butpall retain them as a

Pledge
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Pledge till the Beafts frft taken are re-deliver'd ; lor the Writ is Capias in

Withernam & Detineas quoufqae 8ac. to which all the Clerks or C. B.

agreed ; i'o that it (hall not be delivered to the Plaintiff * But it was laid,

that otherwife it is in B. R. lor there they ihall be delivered to the Plain*.

tiff&c. And this Replei in in the Principal Cafe was in the County be-

fbrethe Sheriffs quodnota. Br. Wythernam, pi. 3. cites 2 H. 4. 9.

3. When a Defendant comes in upon a Capias in Withernam, and ii

haird, that is but an ealing of the Cuitody he was in upon the Capias till

the .Matter be tried ; and then il the Iflue be againft him, he is, 1 think,

to render himfelf in Cultody again, and then he is in by Virtue of the

Capias in Withernam. Per Holt Ch.
J.

12 Mod. 428. Mich. 12 W. 3;

in Cafe of More v. Wats.
Grounded

, Withernam is only Mcfne Pro/its. and not an Execution. 2 Salk.
Oh an Lien- I M w
pata re- >

turn A. 12 Mod 425. S. C S. P Ard it Cannot be an Execution, becaufe it is granted before

Judgment. Per Holt Ch. J.
Ld Raym. Rep. 614. S. C.

Sec(T) ( Qj t Withernam. In what Gifis, and when it fhall

t Tim writ be granted. And by what Court.
lies where o J

« Man takes

£2?
I

rf
0r

'

it*TJB ECtfCum, if Defendant claims Property, UpCn UlljtCl) ifTues a

another J[ Writ de Proprietate Probanda, iMf Sheriff returns that the Fro-

Man, and pei tv is to the Plaintiff, and that the Delendant has eloigned the Bealts,

£, « *J/e-
a tlDttljcrnam fljaU be panted 3°C 3- 3°-

an<l an Alias and Pluries, ana upon the Pluries the S! eriff doth return, that the Cattle or Goods &c. are

elloinedtkc by reaibn whereof he could not replevy them Sec. then this Writ of Withernam Jball ifut

* cut of that Curt where tie Pluries is returned, returnable in B. R. * or C B. F. N. B. 73. (E)

* But net out of Chancery. F; N, B: 75 (E) in the new Kotes there (b) cites M. 42, 4; Eli?., inter

Grindal and Pound d, in G. B. And yet if' EUngata be returned on the Alias Ike. into Chancery, then

the Withernam dull i Hue out of Chancery.' Ibid cites 22 H. 6. 21. Per Brown.

2. A(lion upon the Statute againft bint who diftrain'd in the Highway
j

and the Defendant [aid that Ac prift pas, and that he had Procefs of Wi-

thernam before, which is net yetferved, and prayed Delivery in Wither-

nam. Per Cur. You ihall never have any Withernam, when the Delen-

dant denies the taking till the Party be convicted. Br. Wythernam, pi.

16. cites Itin. Not. 3 £. 3. and 17 K. 3.

Br.Wyther- 3. None Ihall have Delivery of the U ithernam till the other has Delivery

nam, pi. 2. of his Bealts, and if the Plaintiff have not his Bealts, then he ihall have
cites 43 E. ]) cliverance of Withernam, and alio Procefs againlt the Party to recover

KVhould be his Damages for the Delay, and the Bealts taken in Withernamfhall remain

(26) and fo in the Hands of the Coroners till this Writ be return d: Quod mirum ! ckc.

are the other Br. Replevin, pi. 9. cites 43 E. 3. 26. Per Knivet.

4. In Recordare, Return was awarded for the Defendant by Default of

the Plaintiff, and the Sheriff return'd Quod Averia vendita luntPerlonis

io-notis, ck clongantur. Per Hull, the Delendant may have Withernam
;

per Ludd, No; for none Ihall have Withernam but he who has Property,

and the Delendant has only Pofleffion, and not Property in the Beaits

taken by Diltrefs, which Brook lays leems to be Law. Br. Wyther-

nam, pi. 7- cites s H. 4. 7.

5. In Replevin, the Defendant claimed Property, and they were at

Iftie upon the Property; and becaule the Plaintiff had the Defendant's

Beafts in Withernam upon the Return of the Sheriffs and the others were e-

Jloignd at the Time of the Iffuc, the Plaintiff was compelTd to gage Deli-

verance of the Withernam, and the Defendant had Writ to the Sheriff

for the Deliverance of the Bealts ; the Sheriff return '</ Quod averia elon-

gate
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gata iant, by which Withernam was awarded againfl: the Plaintiff; and
the hherirf return'd That he had no Goods nor Chatties. Br. Ga^e De-
liverance, pi. 5. cites 11 H. 4. 10.

6. In Homine Replcgiando, if the Sheriff'returns the Plaintiff ejloigned^- P. Br.

Withernam fhall iffue to take the Body oj the Defendants, tho' fome of them PeP Jevin,

are Peers of the Realm. Br. Wythernarn, pi. 6. cites 1 1 H. 4. 15. *£'c
9 '

dt"

7. In Replevin, if the Sheriff can't make Replevin, the Plaintiff fhall If the She-
have a Capias in Withernam. Br. Replevin, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 42. riff upon the
'

. . Pluries re-
turns Quod pvadicY B. Averia prsed."- A. cepi' ct ea fagavit <*t Com.' prsd' in Com'. F. per quod ea ei-
dcm A. Rep], nopotuir&c the Plaintiff ftiall have a Writ of Withernam to take as many of the Defen-
dant's Cattle directed unto the Sheriff" F. N . B. 6S. (G)

8. Note, It lies not on a Sttg^e/iion onlys that the Beajls art ejloined.

F. N. B. 73. (E) in the New Notes there (a) cites 11H. 6. 1. per
Cotton.

9. Note, That as well the Plaintiff as the Defendant may have Wi- Br
- Ga£c

thernam. Br. Withernam, pi. 17. cites 13 H. 7. 28. Deliverance,
pi. 27. cites.

S C
10. In Replevin, the Pluries was returned Quod Averia elongata, by s p F •

which the Plain;if had Withernam againfl the Defendant, where the De- was returned
fendant appeared in Court ; which was Error, by which Superfedcas ifftied ; before, that

bur before this came to the Sheriff, he returned, that he had delivered the the
.
Plain-

Defeudant's Reafts to the Plaintiff who had ejloigned them, by which the \ » a~i

defendant appeared, and pleaded Ne Pnjl pas, and prayed Withernam a- Bealh of die
gaitiji the Plaintiff ; Per Cur. they are your Beafts if the Plaintiff will Defendant;

not gage Deliverance, quod nota. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 19. cites and >r &ems
7E 4. 17.

thatWi-
' ^ ' thernam doti

not Ik till it be returned, ghjod Averia elongata funt ; Nota. Br. Withernam, pi. 10. cites 7 E. 4. 15. S. C.

11. If the Sheriff returns, that after the Taking 8zc. the Defen-

dant has ejloigned the Cattle out oj his Bailiwick that he cannot deliver them j

or, if he return, that the Defendant has efloigned them into unknown
Places, that he cannot have View of them, to deliver them; or, if the

Sheriff return, that he fent unto the Bailiff of the Liberty, who anfwered

him, that the Defendant had impounded the Cattle within the Reciory of the

Church of C. for which Caufe he cannot deliver them &c. Upon thefe Re-
turns made by the Sheriff, the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ of Withernam
to take as many of the Defendant's Cattle, directed unto the Sheriff.

F. N. B. 68. (G)
12. Note, That in the Writ of Withernam, the Caufe which the She-

riff returned upon the Pluries &c. ought to he put, and rehearfed in the

Writ of Withernam ; and if the Sheriff returns upon the Pluries, that he

has fent unto the Bailiff of the Liberty, and that he anfwers him that the

Bealls are efloigned &c. then he fhall have a Withernam directed unto

the Sheriff, and the Sheriff iha.ll fend his Bailiff into the Liberty to fue

the Withernam ; and if the Bailiff do not Execution, nor give Anfwer
unto the Sheriff of the Precept directed unto him, then the Plaintiff

fhall have a Withernam directed unto the Sheriff, with Non omittas

propter aliquam Libertatem Sic. quin earn ingrediaris &c. and to take

the Cattle in Withernam ckc. F. N B. 69. (B)

1 3. It appears by the Regiiler, if a Man fucs a Replevin in the County ^ ,-f a jyfan
without Writ, and the Bailiff returns unto the Sheriff that he cannot have diftrainany

View ofthe Cattle to deliver them, then the Sheriff by Enqueff of Office Plan's Cat-

ought to enquire thereof :, and if it be found by the Jury that the Cattle are * '
and "c

e/loigned &c. then the Sheriff in the County-Court may award a Wither-
êv n̂ ^~

nam to take the Defendant's Cattie ; and if the Sheriff will not award a puh,t made

Withernam, then the Plaintiff' fhall have a Writ out of the Chancery di- unto the

reefed unto the Sheriff, rehearling the whole Matter, commanding him
j. y

!

. v\}
r

n to
w c

• * '
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Sheriff makes to award a Withernam &c. and hemay have an Alias, and after ^.Pluries

a Precept and Attachment againlt the Sheriff, it" he will not execute the kino'*

Bailiff to vc_
Command &c. F. N. B. 69 (C)

plevv them,

and tlie Baihff returns at the next County, that he eanr.ot replevy the Cattle, hecaufc they are ejloived, or

that he canhot havi I iezi- of the Cattle ; then the Sheriff in the lame County-Court ought to make Enquiry

if it he true, which !> returned, and //' it be j'o.-tnd fo by the Jury, then the Sheriff E\ Offuhjha'.l make a

Precept unto his Bailiff, in tie Nature of a Withernam, to take as many Cattle of the other Party ; and if

the ihcriff make fuch Precept to take the other's Cattle in VS ithernam, and the Bailiff will not extcute

tit If'rit ; then the fart} may bdfoi aSpecial Writ , tit of the Chamery, directed unto the Sheriff, command-

ing him to make Withernam; and to nuke Execution of the hilt Judgment. F. N.B. 74 {li)

S P. Or if 14. Ifthe Sheriff' returns upon the Pluries Repleg-' that be has fent unto

the Sheriff the Bailiff' of
the Liberty, who has Return of \\ rits &C and that the

return, that
]$ajijff foas gjVeM Anfwer, That he cannot execute the Writ

i becaufe he cannit

tantw/hLe ^avc A V'cW or tne Cattle or Goods which were taken ; then the Court m
Viva of the which fuch Return is made pall award a If'rit of Withernam direcled unto

Cattle to Je- the Sheriff, who mall thereupon make his Precept unto the Bailiffof the
Hzer them. Liberty ; and if the Bailiff of the Liberty docs not make a Return thereof

R^rns'the unto- the Sheriff, then the Sheriffpall return the whole Matter in Courr^

Plaintiff and thereupon the Court Jhall award a Writ of Withernam, and a Non 0-

fh ill have a mittas with thefame. F. N. B. 74. (A)
Writ of
"Withernam directed to the Sheriff to take as irany of the Defendant's Cattle. F. N. B. 6$. (G)

So in fuch 1^ In a Replevin fued by Writ, at the Pluries returnable, the She-

^
aie ' lfthe

riff returns, Quod Averia elongata funt&c. Now if the Defendant ap-

appearand pears-, the Plaintiff lha.ll not have a Withernam, becaufe the Defendant

pleads that may gage Deliverance i And if the Defendant's Cattle be taken in Wither-
bt did net di- nam, they iliall not be delivered to the Plaintiff, but the Sheriff'pall keep
fitaw them; them ®;wufque &lc. And the fame appears by the Words of the Writ j

Plaintiff B"1 lt ls *a'd, That it is the Ufage in B. R. that they pall be delivered unto

ihallnot the Plaintiff ; by which it feems that the Form oi the Writ of Wither-
havc vs'i- nam there is in another Manner than it is in the Regifter. F, N. B.
thernam. _, f\y\
And fi it is 74- iD)

if the Defendant at the Pluries returned appears, and pleads that the Cattle are dead, in tin Default of thi

Plaintiff, the Plaintiff ihall not have Withernam. F N. B. -4 (E) [The laft Edition cites Brq,

Vouch, cap. 7. but it feems mifprinted, and Brook is not mentioned in the French Original]

16. Wells was charged with having conveyed his elder Brother away
f

and by that Means enjoyed his Rjlate, lor which he was committed to New-
gate without Bail, as in Withernam, till he produced his Brother ; and a-

bout a Year afterwards he moved for an Homine rcplegiando, which
was denied lor the Reafon before-mentioned ; but the Court being now
as it were latisfied that \V. was not Guilty, granted a Hab. Corp. intend-

ing thereupon to bail him. Sid. 210. pi. j. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The
King v. Wells.

Where the r ^_ jf Defendant appears on the Pluries no Withernam mail go j and

» *?
"*tf.

wnere tne Defendant appears, and pleads Non cepi, or claims Property,.

Day, where- there never ought to go a \V ithernam ; but that Writ only goes where th*

on the Thing cttnnot be replevied-, and Defendant will not come and plead. Per
Proccfsis Holt Ch. T. 12 Mod. 427. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of
returnable, Moore v. Wats.
mnd pleads

Non cepit, there is no Need of Bail ; wherefore per Cur a Superfedeas to Withernam was granted without

Bail. 12 Mod. 56. De la Baftile v. Kcignold. 12 Mod. 425. Moore v. Watts.

If on Elongata returned, the Defendant deads 'Afaf Cepit, no Withernam fliall ifTue. 2 Salk. 5SZ.

Moore v. Watts.—- 12 Mod. 42 s. S. C. Kclw. ; 1 pi. 10. S. P. but adds a Quxre.
ButifNonCepi be pleaded, and found again fl him, Judgment fliall be, and Withernam. Per Holt

Ch. J. 12 Mod 429- in the Cafe ot Moore v.Watts.

HoltCh. J. jg. There may be a new Withernam after the Defendant has been
thought the

bailed the £ rft> 2 Sajk 582 Moore Vi \Yaaa.
Court might r

award a ftcond Withernam, 12 Mod. 428. Moore v. Watts.— 429. „...,..
(K) Wither.
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1

(R) Withernam. Cattle, Hozv to be ufed, and in

what Cafes, and on tuktt Terms to be rejlored.

i. T N Replevin &c. the Defendant avowed for Damage-feafant, and,

'

JL uPon^ue j°ineci it vvas foundfor theAvowant, and Damages allelled,

and a Retorn. Habend. ijfued. The Sheriff' returned Averia elongata, and

thereupon a Capias in Withernam was awarded. The Plaintiff' camo
into Court, and tendered the Damages affejfed by the Jury, and pray'd Stay

'of the Withernam, and threw the Money into Court ; But the whole Courr.

was clear againlt it, becaufe he ought to pay a Fine for his Contempt in e-

loigning the Cattle, and fo they allelled a Fine of 3 s. and 4 d. and then

the Plaintiff had his Prayer. 2 Le. 1.74. pi. 211. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

C. B. Anon.

2. Upon a Second Deliverance, the Sheriff returned Averia elongata jCroE.ifi^

whereupon he moved for a Withernam of the Cattle lor the Plaintiff, and Jj^.
1,
^ ^

it was granted ; afterwards the Plantiff fatisfed the Defendant his Da- „ Ei£ c
mages and Charges, and movedfor a Rcjlitution of his Cattle taken in Wi- B. accord-

thernam. The Court held the Cattle were not replevifable, but having i"gly by

fatisfied the Damages, he fhall have Reltitution of the Cattle, and that la ^
a

fl

me
v

ot Atl*

was the Courfe which the Clerks affirmed. And Walmfley cited 16 H 6. johnfon.

to this Purpofe ; And as to being paidfor the Meat the Cattle had eat, he In fuch a

faid the Defendant had the Ufe of the Cattle, and fo it was Reafon .he Ca(e the

ihould fultain them ; and a Writ oi" Reltitution was granted. Ow. 46. ^X fS"
Almesky v. Johnfon. tiff a Special

Writ to re

fort his Cattle, reciting the whole Matter without any Allowance for the Keeping of the Cattle ; for it is

intended their Labour and other Profits by them countervails fuch Charge. 3 Le. 235. pi. 323. Mich,

32 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

3. It was faid by the Court, That Beajrs dijlraincd, as Cows, could

not be milked, nor Horfes wrought, but they ought to be put in the Pound
openi, and there the Owner might milk them and fodder them ; But if
Cows be taken in Withernam, becaufe they are deliver'd to the Party in

Lieu of his own Cattle he may milk them, or if they be Oxen or Horfes,
he may reafbnably work them, otherwife he mould be at great Charges
of keeping and palluring of them, and no Profit or Conlideration for it,

Anderfon laid it ihould be a great Inconvenience to the Commonwealth j

For if the Cows are not milk'd the Milk is loll, and alfo the Cows im-
paired thereby. Le. 220. pi. 302. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Cham-
berlayn's Cafe.

(S) Withernam. TFrit, Proceedings, Pleadings, and

Judgment.

1. TN Replevin the Plaintif had the Beajfs of the Defendant in Wi- W- Re
f

]

\\X thernam, and the Plaintiff was compelled to the Deliverance there- ™^ ^ c,-L
'of, and Writ ijfued to the Sheriff to make Deliverance, and the Sheriff

:

f. N. B. 74.

returned, Quod elongata funt, by which the Defendant had Withernam a- (A) in the

gainlt the Plaintiffs Quod Now» and fo fee Withernam upon Withernam ;
New Nots*

and,
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Replevin.

there (ascites and che Sheriff
' returned Qaod nulla habet Bona nee Cat.ilia unde poceit facere

S.C. but %s Withernam j by which Capias iffued, and the 111 ue was found lor the

jT*
i

>. pja inti^ anj Damages taxed to 20 Marks ; And per Tirwhit, the De-
fendant in this Cafe ought to recover Damages againft the Plaintiff for

the Detinue of the \\ ithernam, Quaere inde: But bv the Reporter he
cannot recover Damages without Original; and that he may have Writ
of Detinue of the Withernam ; and alio three Capias's, illued in the Cafe
fupra againil the Plaintiff to deliver the \\ ithernam, and upon the Plu-

ries Capias returned, Exigent illued, and fo fee that the Plaintiff" may
be outlawed, as here in his own Suit. Br. Wythernam, pi. 5. cites 11

H. 4. 10.

Br Wyther- 2 - * c was admitted that the Sheriff' may award Withernam in the County.

nam, pi. 9. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 6. 40.
cites S. C.

—

The Sheriff may award U 'ithernam on Replevin filed by Plaint, //" it be found by Enquejl in the County

t' at tic Cattle are ejloined according to the Bailifi 's Return, &c. tut upon the li ithernam awarded in the

C unty, if the Bailiff do return that the ether Party has hit any 11 ing &c. he Jhall have an Alias and a Plu-
rtes, andfo infinite, and has no other Remedy there. F. K. B. 74. (C).

3. In the Writ of Withernam he ought to rehearfe the Caufe which the

Sheriff returns, for which he cannot replevy them. F. N. B. 73. (G)

4. But upon a Withernam returned in B. R. or C. B. if the Sheriff do
return that the Party has not any Thing, &x\ there a CapiasJball be a-

warded againft him, and Exigent, and Proeels or tltlagary. F. N. B.

74- (D)-

5. F. N. B. 73. (F) in the new Notes there (c) fays That it feems
the Defendant mall have a Day in this Writ, if be comes in by Attachment,

but not otherwife, and cites 7 H. 4. 27. 43 E. 3. 26. 35 H. 6. 47. As if
Elongata be returned on the Pluries Replevin, then there is this Caufe in-

fertcd'm this Writ. Etji the Plaintifffecetit &c. tunc pone the Defendant
* This is &c _ a({ Rtfpondend' tarn Domino Regi de contemptu quam prafato jShterenti

and^^ld de Captione & injujia DetcntioncCatallorum pradiclor. 2 Eliz. * i&o. For
be Mich.; il feems there had not been any fuch Claufe in the Withernam, if it had!

& 5 Eiiz D. been on a Plaint in the County. Vide ibid, and 44 Aff i_y. But then
^ss. b. pi. 12. the whole ought to be removed by the Pone, and a Special Return there-

of, viz. jQtiod nullum aluii breve eft &c.

6. F. N; B. 74. (A) in the new Notes there (a) fays, Note the Writ of
Withernam is ad Refpcnd' Domino Regi de Contempt & parti de Damno
i3 Injur and cites R. Entr. 701. and 35 H. 6. 47. Per Danby and Moyle.
The Defendant ihall recover Damages in Withernam, on Elongata return-

ed, in a Wr

rit de Returno habend
1

; but others contra, and cited Dyer
41. That if the Plaintiff be nenfuit, he may have a fecond Deliverance

injlantcr, and it [hall be a Superftdeas to the Retorri habend', and if a Re-
torn' habend' be filed after a fecond Deliverance granted, the Sheriff ought

not to execute the fecond Deliverance. Note, this prevents the Mifchiei of
a Withernam againlt the Plaintiff.

(T) Procefs and Proceedings in Replevin.

S. P. Br. 1. TN Replevin againft two, the one avowed for kimfelf, and j11ftifted for
Procefs, pi.

J^ fis Companion, and the Plaintiff prayed Procefs agatnjt his Compa-

^
S. cites 2i

nj 0fJ^ an(j cou jd not have it
;
per Cur. For by this Jultihcation of the o-

Butby 21 H. ther, he is out of Court, Nota. Br. Procefs, pi. 26. cites 21 E. 3. 2.

f. 22 in Re-
plevin againft two, the one avow'd, and the other jultify'd/i>r coming in Aid of him, there norwithitand-

mg they are at IiTue upon the Avowry, the Procefs ihall be continued againft the other, and other-

wife the Writ fliall abate ; For there the other has pleaded cf Record ; mod nota. Br. Procefs, pi. 2.6.

. 1 fir. Brief) pL 184. cites S. C per Cur-—— Br. Brier, pi. 43;. cites S. C»

2. la

Anon.
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2. In Replevin, at the Alias and Pluries the Sheriff Hid net make Re- Br.'Reple-

turn, by which Writ iffucd to the Coroners to attach the Sheriff, and to make v
.

ln>E\'A\^

Replevin returnable in B. R. and the Coroners returned that they had attached pn.

S

(Sonf~
the Sheriff., and had net made Replevin, becatife they cannot have the View tempts, Pl. i.

cf the Beafts-, and the Sheriff' did not come, by which Writ tffued to diftram cites S. C—
the Sheriff', and to make Withernam to the Plaintiff' of the Beafts of the Be-

Br.Wyther-

fendant, and none came of the Part
off the Plaintiff' to receive the Wither- "f^'J^ E •;

'nam, and /// the Writ to the Coroners was net any Summons to make the Party 46. [But it

to receive his Beafts ; and the Defendant came and prayed that the Plaintiff' fhould be_

jhall gage Deliverance of the Withernam, and [aid that Part of the Beafts ^^^Ju^
are dead in the Default of the Plaintiff, and to the reft he is ready to make Editions'.—

1
"

Delivery. Holt faid, that the Plaintiff has not Day in Court here, where-

ibre he cannot plead with the Delendanr, therefore he prayed the Wi-
thernam ; For no Procefs came to the Coroners to give him Day in

Court. Per Knivet, by the Procefs made to the Coroners, the Sheriff

cannot hold Plea in the County, and the Coroners have no Power to hold

Plea; For the Writ to them is only to make Replevin, and attach the

Sheriff ; and by Reafcn of this Procefs * the Parties have Day in Court

here; quod Itigilby conceilit. Holt laid, by the Procefs to the Coro- *,
^•jjjJJ.'J*

ners the Sheriff cannot make Replevin, but his Power remained to hold ^ e. -. 26".-

Plea, and after Knivet awarded that the Plaintiff mall find Pledges to S.'p.

profecute, and to make Return if &c. and Writ to the Coroners to make
Deliverance of the firfl Beafts, and to attach the Defendant, and upon
the Return of it, he may plead and recover his Damages; and fo it feems

that they lhall not have Day in Court by the firlt Writ, and he lhall re-

cover his Damages it the Beafts are lolt in Default of the Defendant
;

and the Plaintiff prayed Deliverance ot the Withernam, and could not

have it ; For per Knivet, none of them lhall have Delivery of the Wi-
thernam till the other has Deliverance of his Beads; and if the Plain-

tiff has not his Beafts then he fhall have Deliverance of the Wither-
nam, and alio Proceis againft the Party to recover his Damages for the

Delay, and the Eeafts taken in Withernam lhall remain in the Hands
of the Coroners till this Writ be returned. Quod Mirum ! &c. Br.

Replevin, pl. 9. cites 43 E. 3. 26.

3. An Attachment againft the Sheriff to have a Replevin diretled to the

Cm-oners, and the Sheriff returns the Attachment & Elongata for the

Beafts ; whereupon a Diftringas againft the Sheriff, with a Withernam if-

fried, and he returns the Dftringas with a taking in Withernam ; and now
comes the Plaintiff, and prays a Writ of Deliverance of the Beafts taken

in Withernam ; and the Defendant comes and prays that the Plaintiff' may
gage Deliverance of them, jor that Part of the Beafts fo taken were dead in

Pound Sec. and the Rejidue he is ready to deliver ; and becaufe he had not

Part (ready) at the Day in Court, the PlaintifF was directed to fue a

"Writ to the Coroners to deliver the firlt BeJfts, and to attach the Defen-
dant to anfwer, and on the Return thereof, the Plaintiff might plead &c.
F. N. B. 68. (E) in the new Notes there (d) cites 44 AfF. 15.

4. In Second Deliverance, the Sheriff returned no Writ, and the De-
fendant appeared, and prayed that the Plaintiff' count againft him, or that

he may have Return irrepleviable, and could not have it, but Sictit alias ; * q* ,-m_

For it is a Writ * Judicial ; and this notwithftanding they have Day dice)"

by the Roll. Br. Second Deliverance, pl. 4. cites 49 £. 3. 2.

5. In Replevin againft three, the one appear'd and avowed in another But if he had

Place to have return, and traverfed the Place ; in this Cafe Procefs ought f?*">',£ fm-\

to be made againft the other two by the belt Opinion. Br. Procefs, "pl.
ff\ J,e

™
2.6. cites 49 E. 3. 30. there Procefs

fhall not be
made again!!: the others ; contra here. Br. Procefs, pl. 2<5. cites 49 E. 5. 20.

6. In Homine Replegiando, the Sheriff returned that the Plaintiff' is Br. Wyther-

effmgned, and Withernam ijjtted to take the Defendant, notwithftanding yifo
nam ' p'- 6 -

was a Pecnfs of the Realm, and it iffued againft her and her Servants who
cues

'

"

E took.
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took tbt Piani'f j and this agamfi the Lady (v reafon of the Contempt, viz.

ly Capiat. But in J3ebt, and Trefpafs agalnlt a Lord or a Peer, Capias

does not lie, contra upon Contempt, as here ; and afcer the Lady pro-

duced the Plaintiff who was put in Ward oi tlie Marllial, and counted

.inii the Lady, and they were at illue upon Villeinage or Frank tene-

nienr., and found Surety to foe u ith Effect ; and againit thofe Defen-

ds w ho came not, the Plaintiff prayed Capias, and could not have ic

ecaufe the Plaintiff is delivered, but had Pone per Vadios &c. Br.

Replevin, pi. 19. cites 11 H. 4. 1$.

Br Scire Fa- 7. Where the Statute lays, that the Sheriff fLall take Pledges to have
* return in Replev in, or lliali render to the Party all Beaits, and all Chat-

C

F
UCS s

i

<--"~
ties, there upon infufficicnt Pledges taken which is returned nihil, the Party

dc Avers p'. fcail nave &*** F**'** againfi the Sheriff* and lhall not be put to A&ioa
2. cites S C. 01 Detinue. Br. Procels, pi. 5. cites 2 H. 6. 15.

• Br. Par- . _ _
lament, pi ;. cites 5. C, Br. Pledge.., pi. 1. cues S. C.

Br. Rcple- 8. If the Sheriff' in Replevin cannot hair the View to make Deliverance
vi-i, pL 4. ro the Plaintill, the Plaintiff/ball have Capias in Withernam, andfor Dc*
$xcl? C~

fa/tlt of Withernam, Procefs of Outlawry, and the Lord lhall be aided

dt Avers pi after Return adjudged ; if he cannot have Return, he may have Scire Fa-

4. cites s! C cias againfi the Pledges, or Attachment agaiufi the Party, and for Want of

Di/rrcfs, Prccefs of Outlawry or Writ of Detinue againfi the Bailiff who
made Replevin without Surety de Returno Habendo &c. Qucd Vide in a

Note. Br. Wvthernam, pi. 11. cites 9 H. 6. 42.

Lut where 9. Plaint of Replevin was removed out of C. B. Jy 'the Defendant ly

the Plaint is p0iie^ and at the Day in Bank, it was agreed that the Defendant lhall

TT-Courf not have Procefs °f Outlawry againit the Plaintiff in any Cafe, and that

?Suiti£ he who feed the Pone makes Default, Difirefs pall iffue, and for

Plant- Default of Difirefs, Proafs of Outlawry. Br. Procels, pi. 67. cites 2.x

tiff, and the JJ 6. S°-
Defendant

makes Default at the Day, Pone fhall be awarded, which is nn Attachment, and after Diffrefs, and Co

upon the Cafe of Return Procels of Outlawry, which is intended for Default of Dittreli a. it ieems

Ibid.

But the De- 10. Note on the Phtrics, the Parties have no Day in Court, but only
fendant, tjie sheriff, yet he may return Pledges on the Pluries, cc on the Replevin, if

Doubt"// it befound i and yet the Plaintiff may come at the Return of the Pluries,

not compel- and take Iffue on the Caule return'd by the Sheriff, fo as to tntitle hmfelf
table to come to Damages againfi the Sheriffs and the King to a Fine for his Contempt.
in at the Day £ui tj at ffc faturn of the Pluries, the Plaintiff and alfo the Defendant

tJtln'c''"'
aPVear> tJxy vay plead &c. And alfo ( by Afeton) if the Defendant ap-

dots,hemay pears, he may compel the Plaintiff to count (infiauter) altho' they have no
plead with Day to Court, and by the lame Reafon may eaafe the Plaintiff to becall'd
the Plaintiff,

tlpn a Non fuit. F. N. B. 6S. (D) in the new Notes there '^b) cites 22

$2$j£i H - «• «• Bromfleet's Cafe. « H. 7 . 5 .

Pledges in

Court inftantly. Ibid cifes R. Entr. 560. b. Where the Plaintiff, at tie Day of the Return oftie

Pluries (if the Writ be executed) may lave an Attachment againj} tie Defendant, ad refpondend. de placitt

quart cepilaveria &c. Ibid. cites R. £ntr. 5:0. Or // tie Sheriff returns Ehnrata, then the Plant-

tigpall have a Withernam, wherein it alio contained at$ Avachmttit againft tfce Defendant ; and by the

Withernam, Day is given to both Parties; lb that if the Withernam be return 'd t/trde, then the Defendant

at the Day may compel the Plaintiff to count ; but otherwife it is if the Withernam be not return'd ferr'd,

becaufe then the Parties have no Day in Court but by the Roll ; and therefore the Plaintiff" cannot b»

Nonfuit, but may count. Ibid, cites zz H. 6. 22. by Newton

11. Iffue lhall not be taken whether the Delivery be made or not, but

Writpall iffue to the Sheriff to make the Delivery ; and thereupon if it be

return'd, Quod averia dongata funt, Capias pall iffue againfi the Defendant,

and not Withernam, and the Recovery lhall be all in Damages, and the

Defendant lhall be grievoufly amere'd. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 11.

cites 22 H. 6. 41.
12. la
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12. In Avowry, the Plaintiff was Nonfuit, and Return was awarded to

the Defendant, and the Sheriff' returned upon the Returno Habendo,
Quod, averia lunt elongata, and upon this iffited II ithernatn, and the Sheriff

returned Nihil, by which iffued 3 Capias's and one Exigent, and the Plain-

tiff outlawed
;
quod nota, the Plaintiff outlaw'd upon his own Suit, in a

Manner, by which he fued a Charter of Pardon, and Scire facias upon
it : And there it was held, that where the Defendant cannot recover Da-
mages upon the Avowry, he (ball not have Damans upon the Withernam.

By the belt Opinion. Br. Wychernam, pi. 1. cites 3j H. 6. 47.

13. The Sheriff' in his County may, upon Complaint made to him of taking

of Beafts, make Replevin immediately upon Pledges found De Proiequendo
Sc Returno hide Habendo )i &c. and ftiafl not llay till the County-
day ; but the Plaint lhall be entered immediately, and the Sheriff may
enter it in his Chamber or Hall ; lor per Littleton, a Man lhall not be
put to anfwer to any Thing, if it be not in Writing ; and it would be
niifchievous to the Party ro ilay for Replevin till the County-day, but
the Pleas and the Day thereof lhall be in the County at the Countv-day,
and the Sheriff may make his Precept to the Bailiff by Parol to make
Deliverance, as well as by Writing. Br. Replevin, pi. 28. cites 9 E.

4. 4S.

14. Note per Littleton, that it the Defendant in the Replevin makes

Avowry, and after Avowry refufes to make Deliverance of the Bealts, he

{had be impnfoncdfor the Contempt; for alter Avowry made by him he can-

not claim Property ; and therefore always, becaufe the Plaintiff has

Property by common Pretence, the Defendant therefore lhall be com-
ptll'd to gage Deliverance, or lhall go to Pnfon. Br. Gage Deliverance,

pi. 24 cites 20 E. 4. ir.

15. In Replevin at the Plur'tes the Sheriff returned, Quod averia elon- Br Retorti

gata funt, by which iffued Withernam, and the Sheriff' return''d quod De- de Brief, pi.

Jtendant Non habet Bona nee Catalla infra ballivam fitam nee ejl inventus ]?°a
r

&c. bv which iffued Capias, and the Sheriff'return'd Quod cepit corpus, &?

quod languidus eft in pnfona, by which iffued Duces tecum, and the Sheriff'

brought him in. Br. W ythernam, pi 13. cites 20 E. 4. 11.

16. In Trefpafs the Defendant ju/ti/ied as Sheriff, becaufe J. N. fued
Replevin, and he found the Park, viz. the Pound Open, and entered and
made Deliverance ; and the other faid that the Property of the Beajls was to

'T. W. and not to J. N. and fo to Iffue ; and ib lee that the Sheriff at the

ffi'rjr Replevin cannot break the Park to make Replevin, as it feems ; but at

the Plurks he may break the Forcelett, or Hold, to make Deliverance. Br.

Replevin, pi. 58. cites 21 E. 4. 54.

17. A Replevin is Vifcontiel by Reafon of this Claufe, Et poftea earn

inde juite deduci lac. But by the Plurks, without Queition, the Sheriff's

Power to proceed in the County-Court is determined, as was clearly held

by all. if the Sheriff does not execute the Writ, but returns Eiongata,

it was doubted if the Sheriff lhall execute the Writ, by Reafon the Words
(lei ipfc fit') are Conditional. F. N. B. 68. (D) in the new Notes
there (b) cites 2 H. 7. 5.

18. In Replevin, if the Beaffs of the Defendant are taken in Withernam

for Non-delivery of ths Plaintiff's Beajls, there at the Day, each of them

Jhallgage Deliverance to the other , and /hall find Pledges feverally of the De-
liverance, and each (hall havefeveral Writ of Deliverance; and it mall not

be in one and the lame Writ ; quod nota. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 27.

cites 13 H. 7. 28.

19. Note, the original Writ of Repleg. is in Nature of a Jujlicies,

and is not returnable, and in a Julticies no Conufancecan be demanded. 2
I nit. 140.

20. A Nonfuit was in Replevin, where the Plaintiff did not find In a Replc«

Pledges; but if the Plaintiff has found Pledges, and the Sheriff on the vin '" t,,e

Attachment in the Withernam returns that the Defendant Nihil, yet h p£v-^ji

feems he may come in by a Day on the Rcll
3 aud the Plaintiffpall be called; ^ tjirlt

'

t ^.
and
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dm,;and and if he be A 5 a uited, a %«*/ /J «< 0/ £)?//;•«•) 0;/ .*/:<• Withernain~ihalI b-

WmmZTth* FaHtedt0 **>' Defendant, andaReturnofthcBetfts notwithstanding the
Caufe to Return ot the Sheriff, it in Truth the Sheriff had made Deliverance of
B.R by Re- them to the Plaintiff or not, and fo lorce the Plaintiff to a Second De-
cordarc, and Iterance. F. N. B. 68. (D) in the new Notes there (b) cites Dy 1S9

hmStl ,

And *dds' ^XK d the Wrk of Second Deliverance be cot taken avvav
without de- °y a lace Statute.

daring ; and

the . r, IFhat Judgment tie Jvowantfrail have ? for if he fhall have Judgment to have a Return
otil !'' ' Cattle was replevied, becaufe the Plaintiff does not fhew them bf
any Declaration

s
and it feems the Defendant frailfuggell what Cattle he tcok, and fhall have Return of

them. Rayrm 53, 54, Mich. 15 Car 2. B.R. Anon
Ina Replevin {removed by Aecordari) there was a Nonfuitfir Want of a Declaration; and thereu-on

the Defendant made a Suggefiton, and tcok cut a Writ of Inquiry upon 17 Car. 2 cap 2-. The Plaintir!
mov'd that this might b: let afide, becaufe the Nonfuit happened through the Judder, Sicktiefi of the Per'en
tmplojedtoproftcute. Curia This new Statute having taken avvav the Writ ofSecond Deliverance hath
made the Plaintiff remcdileis, unlets we help him

; therefore we will endeavour it as far as we' can -

and fo ordered Deferdant to fliew Caufe why he fhould not accept of a Declaration upon Payment of
Colts. V ent. 64. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Playters v. Sheering.

21. If the Replevin was /tied ly Writ, and the Sheriff returns there-
upon, that the Cattle are not to befound, then a Withernam {hall be awarded
againftthe Defendant-; and if a Nihil be returned, then & Capias Alias
and Pluries Withernam, and thereupon an Exigent; and if at the Return
ol the Exigent, hefnds Pledges to make Deliverance, and be admitted to his
Fine, then the PlaintiffJhall declare upon an Adhntc delnut, and go to Trial
upon the Right of the Caufe of Diltrels : And if it befoundfor the Plaintiff
hefall recover his Cojls and Damages j and if for the Defendant, he fhall
have a Rctomo Habendo

; but if upon the Return of the Pluries Reple°\
the Defendant appear, then no Withernam lies, but he muft gage Deliver-
ance, or be committed ; and the Plaintiffjhall count againft him upon* an
Adhuc detinet, and fo proceed to the rightful Taking of the Diftrefs
And if it be found for the Plaintiff', if the Cattle be not delivered he
Jhall recover the Value of the Goods, and Cojls and Damages; if for the
Defendant, Cojls and Damages, and a Return. Habend. 1 Brovvnl '168

Goldsb. ,85. 2 2. Plaintiff nonfuited in Replevin, Defendant has a Writ of Return—S.P. D.'
and t0 enq uire .°r Damages, and the Plaintiff brings Second Deliverance'

41 b. P l 4 Per Cu r- This is a Superjtdeas to the Return, but not to the Writ of Inquiry
Trin. 50 H. Lat. 72.

J 7 S*

S. Arnold v.

Bingham. j-Pahn. 40J.—-—fSalk. 9^ Pratt v. Rutlidge; and favsthefe Damages are not for theThings avow d for, but arc given by 21 H. S. iq. as a Compcnfation for the Expence and Trouble theAvowant has undergone -Whether a Second Deliverance be a Superfedens of a Writ of I,u,„,n QuxreSee 12 Mod. 546. Prat v. Rutleu. J 1 ' J- vc^re.

23. Replevin was brought againft two Defendants • one pleads Non ce-
pit, the other pleads that it was his Freehold. The Plaintiff is Nonfuit
agamjl one, and gets a VerdicJ againft the other.

'

Refolv'd, that the Non-
fuit againft one before Judgment, difcharges both. Freem. Rep. 50. pl.

60. Mich. 1672. C. B. Beale v. Bald urn and Broadway; and cited
Hob. 70. 180.

24. Holt Ch.
J. faid they fhould have the Writ in Court, and be ready

to declare; lor they were demandable at the Return-day in Homine Reple-
giando, and in Replevin for Cattle, as well as upon an Appeal. 12 Mod
429. Mich. 12 W. 3. B.R. in Cafe of More v. Wats.

_
25. The Court was of Opinion, that Notice ought tube given in Reple-

vin ot the filing the Re.fa. lo. if brought in after the 4 Days, and that a
Declaration ought to be called for in Writing, and therefore fet afide the
Retorn' Habend. which had been iffucd in this Caufe without fuch No-
tice. Rep. of Praa. in C. B. 55. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. Taylor v. Blaxland
& af-—

-

Ar>d adds, Note, Coleman v. Povnter, Eafter 4 Geo. 2. the
like Refolution by the Court.

(U) Finding
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(U) Finding Pledges in Replevin, and by whom taken. S ^. 5

^
Error (F. c)

1. TN Homine Replegiando the Plaintiff' ffjall find Surety in a Sum to the
, 9 , s'ee

'

6r
/« 0/ *&e Defendant tofue with EJfetl before his Deliverance. Br. Pledges (H)

Surety, pi. 24. cites * 8 H. 4. 21. a,nd tW
- > r -t i

that Title.
* S. P. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 14. cites S.C.

2. Where the Defendant in Homine Replegiando pending the Iff'ue of Vtl- Br. Gage

Jeinagg has Writ againff the Defendant to gage Deliverance of the Goods of the
£>eliveranccj

Plaintiff taken, he fhall have them without Surety found to reftore them ^'q '
Cltes

to the Defendant if the Iliue pals againit him ; Quod nota. Br. Surety, pi.

18. cites 6 E. 4. 8.

3. In Homine Replegiando the Defendant faid, That the Plaintiff' was Br. Retorne

iiis Villein^ and the other [aid, That Frank See. and the Plaintiff found de Avers,

Surety to fue with Efecf, and that he /ball be ready to deliver the Goods and \ %f'_f^
'Body to the Defendant if the IJfue pafs againft him, and had Writ to have Replevin,

"

his Goods in the mean time, and /hall make Bill of Parcel of the Goods
;

pi. 66. cites

and by the Reporter the Defendant lhall have Anfvver thereto that he has s - C-

them not, or Has not ib many of them
;
Quaere, and that if the Goods are

watted, that he lhall make Agreement with him. Br. Surety, pi. 27.

cites 5 H. 7. 3.

4. Where the Sheriff' makes Deliverance in Replevin, he fhall take

Sureties Pro Retorno Habendo it &c. But where the Court makes Deliverance

by Gager dc Deliverance, or the Plaintiff Counts, Quod adhuc detinct

Averia, there the Court pall take Sureties ; Note the Diverlity. Br.

Surety, pi. 15. per tot. Cur. cites 15 H. 7. 9.

5. The Sheriff ought to take 2 Kind of Pledges, one by the Common
Law, and they be Plcgii de Profeqttendo, and another by the Statute, viz.

Plegii de Retorno Habendo. Co. Litt. 145. b.

6. At the Plnries Replegiare the Sheriff returned Averia elongata, and
that he received no other Writ, thereupon the Plaintiff'had a Capias in

Withernam, and the Sheriff returned the Withernam, vi/.. That the Plain-

tiff' hadfound Pledges to profecute and to return Si &c. and that he took 6

Bcafis of the Defendant's,- which he delivered to the Plaintiff in Wither-
nam to keep .ffjioufque ckc. and that the Defendant Nothing had whereby

to be attached. Afterwards both Parties appear'd by Attorney, and the

Plaintiff declared for the Taking, and yet detaining the Cattfe, and the

Defendant claimed Property, and they were at If]tie upon the Property. The
Defendant did not gage Deliverance, but the Plaintiff was compell'd to

do itofthe Withernam. D. iSS. b. pi. 12. 189. a. pi. 14. Mich. 2 and

3 Eliz. Anon.

7: If the Defendant appear en the Plnries Homine Replegiando, dud
plead Aron Cepi, he fhall not need to give Bail j but if he comes upon the

Withernam, he may plead Non Cepi, but mull give Bail, which is in

the Nature of Gaging Deliverance, and cites 12 Ed 4. 4. Upon a Non
Cepi on the Return of the Replevin, the Defendant is in Court withouc

Bail i but if he comes in Cultody there mult be Bail, the Words of the

Book are, He mult continue in Cuitodv, and that is in Bail ; and here^

becaufe he could not be bailed before Plea, and that he could not plead

before a Declaration, which could not be till the Writ was returned;

it was offered for the Delendantto accept a Declaration as ofthe Return
of the Writ, but denied. Per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 425, 426. Mich.

12 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Mo.e v. Watts.

8. Holt Ch. J. faid, He muft plead a Non Cepi in Perfon in Court,

and the Bail mult be in aSudi certain, and in the Nature of Gaz'in? Deli-
7 .'00

verance, viz. that the Defendant mail appear De Die in Diem till Judg-
F ment:
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ment ; and in Cafe Return be awarded, that he (hall reftore the Party

to his Liberty, and pay all Colts and Damages, or furrender his Body to

Prifon. 12 Mod. 426. in the Cafe of More v. Watts.

(W) Pledges. Liable ifl what Cafes.

1. IX Reeordare, the Plaintiff was nonfuited, and Return awarded to

I

Br. Scire fa

cias, pi. 82:

cites 5 H 5.

7 . S. C.

Comb. 1, 2.

S. C. adjor-

natur, but

afterwards

adjudg'd.

the Defendant, and had Writ to the Sheriff' accordingly, who re-

turnedAveria funt elongaia ; the Defendant prayed Writ againjl thePledges^

and the Court did not know the Name of the Pledges, becaufe the De-
liverance was iti Pais by Plaint, and therefore did not grant it ; but if it

had been by Writ, otherwile it lliould be j by which the Defendantfaid,
That the Plaintiff'had Affets, and prayed Sicut alias againft him, and had
it. Br. Retornede A\ers, pi. 27. cites 39 E. 3. 36.

2. It Return be awarded in Replevin, and the Sheriff returns Avcria e-

longata funt, the Defendant lhall have Sci. la. againlt the Pledges
;
Quod

nota. Br. Retornede Avers, pi. 15. cites 5 H 5. 5.

3. A Replevin by Plaint was fued in the Sheriff''s Court in London, and
Pledges there found Dc Rctorno Habend.' ft &c. this Plaint was removed
according to their Cultom into the Mayor's Court, and after into the King's

Bench by Certiorari, and there Oyer of the Certiorari being demanded,
And per Af- the Party declared in B. R.. and upon this a Return awarded, and upon an
ton, the Elongat. returned a Scire facias went againjl the Pledges in the Sheriff's

cfeariy in Court of London. Upon a Demurrer, the Queition was, Whether this

Court, and Cafe being removed by a Certiorari, the Pledges in the interior Court are
confe-uently difcharged, or whether they remain liable to be charged by this Scire
tllcI, 'cJSes - facias. The Court were inclined to be of Opinion, That the Pledges

56 ^S C ad- are noc difcharged, for the Alifchief which might enfuei for then the

judged ac- Plaintiff might bring a Certiorari, and the Delendant would lofe his

cordingly.— Pledges j and on the other Side they doubted whether the Principal be
2
| « fr m Court, but at his Pleafure, and that he is not demandable^ and can-

Hill -6 & not ^e nonfuited, and therefore Advif vult. After it was adjudged that

5: Car. 2. the Pledges are not difcharged. Skin. 244. 246. Mich. ijac. 2. B. R.
adjornatur. Dorrington and Edwin.— Ibid. 48 5.

pi. 44S. Mich .2. Jac. 2. adjudg'd accordingly.

(X) Finding Pledges in Replevin. In Cafe of Rent.

I. 11 Geo z.TT'Nafls, That all Sheriffs and other Officers, having Au-
c. 19. S.23. Fj thority to grant Replevins, [hall in every Replevin of a

Diffrcfs for Rent take in their own Names from the Plaintiff, and two refpon-

fible Perfons as Sureties, a Bond in Double the Value of the Goods diftrained,

fuch Value to be afcertamed by the Oath of one or mere credible Witnefs, or

Witneffes, not hitere/red in the Goods or Difirefs, (which the Oath the grant-

ingfuch Replevin is hereby authorifed and required to adntinifhr) and condi-

tioned toprofecute the Suit with Effect, and w ithout J )elay, and tor duly re-

turning/^ Goods and Chatties diffrained, in cafe a Return Jhall be awarded

before any Deliverance be made of the Diffrcfs, andfuch Sheriff or other Of-
ficer taking fuch Bond, /hall at thcRequcff and Cofts of the Avowant or Per-

jon aforcfaid, making Conufance, ailign fuch Bond to the Avowant, or

Perfon aforefaid, by mdorfing thefame, and atteffing it under his Hand and
Sea!
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Scil 111 the Preface of 2 or more credible Witness, which may be done with-

Mt-amStamfr providedthe Alignment fo indorfed be dulyjhmfd before any

Action brought thereupon; and tf the Bond fo taken and ajjigued bejorfeited,

the Avowant or Per/on making Conufance, may bring an Action, and recover

thereupon in his own Name; and the Court wherefuch Action frail be brought

may by a Rule of the fame Court give fuch Relief to the Parties upon fuch

Bold as may be agreeable to Jaft ice and Reafou, andfuch Rulefiall have the

Nature andPffdt of a Defeajance tofuch Bond.

(Y) Demeanor of Sheriff ; PunifiabU in what Cafes re-

lating to Replevins.

I
F the Sheriff upon a 2d Deliverance pall deliver the Beafls to the

Plaintiff; and fhall not return the lint, lo that the ^etendant

cannot have Return, he fhall have his Remedy agamit the. Sheriffj

Ou"re what Remedy and fee Fit,h. Ret. de Avers 20. Anno 20 E. 3.

tStSicut alias wasWd in this Cafe. Br. Second Deliverance, pi. 12.

cites 32 E. 3. Fitzh; Return de Avers, pi. 19. 34> 35- Br. Pledges,

2 Where the Sheriff takes inefficient Pledges de Retorno Habendo, pI . ,. citcs

^nd Return is awarded, and upon this the Sheriff' returns Averia elongata S.C—
f^VLfacias lues agliuft fledges, and the%&«£>*%L^.
hi I and therefore the Defendant had Scire facias againjl the Sba iff, °uod^ fc^

*

reddat ei tot Averia & tot Catalia, and not Action of Detinue-, Quod nou
; B Scire &-

and vet the Statute fays where he takes no Pledges; andio fee that iniui- ciu, pI-3-

fkien Pledge; are as no Pledges ;
and note, that in this Cale the Party g» JX-

nnv relinquilh the Advantage of Withernam, and betake h.m to J^^
Pledges or to the Sheriff. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 2. cites 2 H. pl . ,. citts
i n->u5 ,

y H.6. 4.2.

'

?

I5

The Sheriff is bound to know at his Peril -whether they are the Beajls And fliall

nt the Plaintiff or not; For otherwife he has not Warranty thereof, and render Da-

rhen he is -i Trelpaiibr. Br. Replevin, pl. 58. cites 21 E. 4. 54- , ST - ?'
the

4

n
The RePTe?m is in Lieu^W-T^\ %*^fi*%2£ ¥%A>

find, and take by the Statute of W. 2. And it he failed to find Pledges £ ^
according to that Statute, he would be l.able to the Avowant s Da-

mages to be recovered by Action againit him; and where fuch Pledges

would not be liable, the Obligor that is in Lieu of them would :not be

liable. Et Jud' pro Del ' per Cur. 12 Mod. 380. Pafch. 12 W . 3. JJ.

R Duke of Ormond v. Brierly. _

< Upon the Defendant's having taken a Dilfrefs, the Plaintiff gave

Sccurit/w the Sheriff de Retorno Habendo, and then levied a Plaint m
the Sheriff >s Court ; the Defendants demurred to it, and the Haintitf had

a Rule given him to join in Demurrer; but upon his not doing it, Judg-

ment wSit a«ainfl him by Default. The Goods were removed away, lo

SZlh%f could not make a Return ; but yet Affidavit was made,

that he had gAen up the Replevin-Bond to the Plaintiff 's Attorny, who was

e7of the Co-obligors. The Court made a Rule upon the Sheriff, and

the Attorney to anhver the Matters of the Affidavit, Barnard. Rep. in

B R. 240. .Mich. 3 Geo. 2. 1729. Petrule v. Beit, cues 2 Init. 340.

*6
It was moved, that an Under-sheriff might anfwer the Matters of

an Affidavit, for in-anting a Replevin upon a Diftrejs after the five Days

Respired appointed by the Stat, of Ann. 8^ 14. tor taking mluffiae.vt

Sureties on the Replevin, and likcwifc for fuffcnng the Plaintiff s Atto,-

nlto fit as Judre in it. But per Cur. neither of thofe Cauies are fuffic.cn

ui onnt the Motion. To the firft they laid, a Replevin may be granted

It ;i,v Time before Sale. To the lecond, that the taking Sureties was
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only for the Under-SherifPs own Indemnity. To the third that he
ought not to anhver criminally for the Plaintiff's Attorney'aftin- a-
gainft hts Duty. However, the Court made a Ride upon the Plaintiff's
Attorney, that he fhould anfwer the Matters of the Affidavit z Bar
nard. Rep. 415. in B. R. Pafeh. 7 Geo. 2. Trice v. Ginkins.

(Z) JJIjo may grant Replevins, or hold Pka of them,
And When, Where and Htm.

t^cH ' P Eplevin flK,Il be fued tobete the Beafis are impounded, and not where
in cm County,. AV *.*"*& ™a? made on! .v 5 For it may be that they were taken
and drives r

J">
one County, and impounded in another Countv ; Quod Nora Br

theC.itcle/»- Replevin
j
pi. 63. cites 29 E. 3. 31.

*

to another

F*K%Pa

(iTSitH.
*C

J?£.
in wl"ch * the Countics he wil1

' but nor bboth the Counties

v*±J& 2
-
h Wf hS S*

a11 the Juftices in B
-
R - Nearly, that the * Sherif

H. 4 . 9 .
*W award a Withernam in the County where Replevin is More him byPW as it ought to be; For it cannot be without Plaint tnWntin? • For
it mall be in \ain that he lhall make Replevin, and none may award the
i rocels due

; and yet per Catesby, after the Withernam awarded, //' no-
thing be returned, he cannot award Capias. Br. Wythcrnam, pi. 9. cites
9 t.. 4. 48.

3. The Sheriff- may take Plaint out of the County, and make Replevin im-
mediately^ For it would be inconvenient to ftay till the County Day by
the belt Opinion. Br. Replevin, pi. 46. cites 21 E. 4. 66.

4. Note, per Cur of Replegiare in the County, and Avcria Elongau
flint returned, the Sherirr may award Withernam, tho' the Suitors do not
award it, and well by the SheriiF. Quod Nota, Br. Withernam, pi
18. cites 16 H. 7. 2. 1 3 v

,.>. *£ a ^*a be taken vvithin d& Cinque Ports, then he ffiall have a-
Writ de Homme Repiegiando, directed unto the Conftable of Dover
and unto the Warden of the Cinque Ports, or his Lieutenant, in the \V
ture of an Audita Querela. F. N. B. 67. (A).

6. And if a Man be taken by the Officers of the Fore/l, then he mail
have a \\ rit de Homine Repiegiando unto the Keeper of the Foreit. F.
iN. is. 67. (A).

7- Stat. i.&zP &M. cap. 18. Enaas,That the Sheriff'/ball at his firfr
County Day, or within two Months after he receives the Patent, depute
proclaim in the Shire fown four Deputies to mike Replevins, not dwell,n* a-
hove 12 Miles dflant from one another, ,» Pain to forfeit for every Month
he wants fuch Deputy or Deputies 5 I. to be divided between the Kim and
the Projecutor.

S*C Pafch°" u
8

- '" TrefPafs £°T
r uki"g &C' The Defendant juftified that the Place

Hundred
Court miKht^

as
'

Deca
r

ule cll

f
bouncy Court could not hold Plea in ReoJevin at

hold P lca ofGommon Law but were enabled by the * Statute, which ext'ends no?

JhThT' n ^undred Cou", which is a Court derived out of the County
tarda, L-

C°Urt: Btil Per tot Cur
'
clearlXS foppolingchey may grant them in Court,

yec
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yet thev cannot prefcribe to grant them out of Court. 2 Salk. 580. pi. gine, yet it

1. Hill! 8\V. 3.B. R.Hallcc v.Burc. muftbeasa
•> Court ; And

ask'd how a Tiling can be grafted on a Prefcription; which had its Original by Aft of Parliament

and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff! Skin. 674. S C. adjudged for the Plaintiff. Becaule the De-

fendant having (hewn the Property in .» Stranger^ the Plea amounts to a General Illue, and tho* a Hun-
dred Court n.y hold Plea in Replevin, this ought to be in Court, and not out of Court.—S C. 5 Mod.

2^2. accordii gly ; ai d per Cur. it is true, all liicie Courts do hold Plea in Replevins, but it is illegal
;

Forth,- Party ought to go to the Sheriff tor the Purpoie, whofe Court is in Nature of a Court Baron ;

therefore this Cu'ih.m was held to be void, as againft Law and R'eafon. And (b the Plaintiff had Judg-

ment, the Plea being naught. Carth 380. S C. fays, It was agreed, that the Hundred Court, and

other Courts of Lords of Manors may by Prefcription hold Plea in Replevin, and fo may incident!)' have

Power to replevy Goods or Cattle taken, but that muff be by Proccfs of the Court after a Plaint enter-

ed, bur not bv a Parol Complaint out of Court — Ld. Kayni. P.ep. 219. Pafch. 9 W. 3. S. C. lays,

That after I'cveral Arguments at the D?.r, it v. as r-efolvcd , That fince the Sheriff could not replevy

bv Plaint at ihe Common Law, but by Writ only, and that in his County Court ; the Hundred Court,

which derives its Authority from the County Court cannot do it by Prefcription. And the Statute of

Marlebridge does not extend to the Hundred Court ; Therefore this Replevin granted out of this Court

is ill, efpccially being granted by the Steward who isn'ot a Judge of the Court, 3nd the Uiage in fuch

Cafe will not alter the Law, therefore Judgment was entered for the Plaintiff.

* Marlebridge cap. 21. and H ejlmiujier 1. cap. 1 7.

9 It was moved to file an Information againft one T. an Attorney, for af-

fuming to himfelf an Authority of granting Replevins, whereby he, in

his own Cafe, granted a Replevin for his own Goods. This was

urged to be a great Mifdemeanor; and that to ufurp an Authority, as to

hold a Leet, and fummons People in, and the like, is punifhable by In-

formation &c. But the Court denied the Motion, at firlT, becaufe there

was another Remedy, viz. by a Parco initio, this beinga Pound-Breach ;

but afterwards they ordered him to ihew Caufe &c. Note, As no Un-
der Sheriff ought to practice as a Common Attorney, fo no Attorney

ought to practice as Under Sheriff in granting Replevins &c n Mod.
32. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Trevannian's Cafe.

(A. a) Pkadh'Ts. See (T >

o

i.TFa Man is nonfuited in Replevin, and brings Saeond Deliverance, there

JL the Pleapall be held upon the Jirjl Record ; and yet, per Stouf. the

Belcndant may make new Avowry ; For by the Nonfuit all is gone.

Br. Second Deliverance, pi. 14. cites Fitzh. Recaption 5.

2. In Replevin, Ne ttcnt pas of him is no Plea. Br. Trials, pi. 3.

cites 33 H. 6. 8. by the bell Opinion.

3. Note, that the Tenant in Replevin fhall not plead Hors de fori Fee; But Brook

for he may difclaim. Br. Replevin, pi. 40. cites 5 £. 4. 2.
trary hath"*

been ufed very often; quod nota. Ibid.—Hors de ion Fee is a good Plea. Br. Trials, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6.

8. by the belt Opinion S. P. Per Cur. Br. Iffues Joines, pi. 26. cites 3SH 6. 26. It is at the

EleBion of the Plaintiff to plead Hors de fo?i Fee, or to difclaim. Per Kingfmil and Fifher J. quod nota.

Br. Replevin, pi. 30. cites 21 H. 7. 20.

4. In Replevin the Defendant jtifti/ied the Taking, becaufe the Plaintiff Br- Reple-

hcld of him by certain Services, andfor the Rent Anear the Defendantjujh- V'"'P'- V"

Jied ; and the Plaintiff faid that he did not hold of the Defendant, and a

good Plea ; Per Cur. For if the Juiiification be found for the Defendant,

he fhall not have Return, as in Avowry, and the Plaintiff cannot have
other Plea ; lor he cannot traverfe the Seilin, for no Seilin is alledged

;

-and he cannot difclaim ; for no Avowry is made. Br. Juiiification, pi.

7. cites 15 E. 4 29.

5. In Replevin, if the Defendant fays that the Place is Ancient Demefne,

he cannot make Avowry to have Return ; and from hence it follows,

G that
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that the Plaintiff cannot pray that the Defendant Ihall gage Deliverance.

Br. Replevin, pi. 69. cites 1 H. 7. 11.

6. it a Man diltrains ibr Damage feafant, and the Owner offers fuffi-

cient Amends, and the Dtftrainer rcjttfes it, the other ihall have Replevin,

and this Sufficiency ofthe Amends fo offer'd, is ijfuable between them ; and

if it be lound tor the Plaintiff, he Ihall recover Damages. And if the

Beafts die in Pound after fucb Offer, this is at the Peril of the Chvncr, if

they die in Pound overt ; but //'they are not in Pound overt, this is at the

Peril or the Dittrainer ; but ifWrit of the King comes to deliver them, and
the Dijtrttintr reftjis it, there if they die, it is at the Peril of the Di-

strainer, and the Owner Ihall recover his Damages in Action upon the

Statute tor difobeying the Writ. Br. Diftrcis, pi. 72. cites DocT:. 8c

Stud. lib. 2.

7. in Replevin for taking and detaining a Mare and Celt, the Defen-

dant pleaded Not Guilty of the taking atorefaid, infra fex annos ultimo

elapfos. And it was mov'd that the Plea was good, becaufe it is in Ef-

fect Non cepit ; and if he did not take, he could not be guilty of the de-

taining; beiides, if this Plea lhould not be good, the Statute of Limita-

tions can never be a Bar in Replevins. But refolv'd, that the Plea is til,

becaufe it doth not anfwer to the Detaining ; for perhaps the Colt was not

taken, but jelded in the Pound ; and one may diltrain a Thing lawfully,

and detain it unlawfully, as by putting it into a Caitle, fo that it can-

not be replevied. Sid. 81. pi. 8. Trin. 14 Car. B. R. Arundell v.

Trevill.

8. Count in a Replevin for Breaking oi his Dcors and Locks, and car-

rying away of his Goods and Cattle : The Defendant avows for a Rent-

charge, and fays nothing of the Breaking ofthe Dears Sec. Cur. He need
not anfwer it there, but in an Action of Trefpafs he muft. 2 L. P. R.
455,* 456. cites Trin. 7 \V. 3. B. R.

9. in Replevin tor taking live Cattle, and fcveral Stacks of Hay Sec.

the Defendants confefs Captionem averioritm & Catallorum Sec. and juftify

J&uoad averid prsedifta ; butfay nothing as to the Chattels, but pray Judg-
ment Averioritm & Catallorum. Per Cur. This is ill, becaufe tho' they

make Conufanceofthe whole, yet they do not anfwer the whole, and

fo juftify as to Part only. If the Diitrefs be entire, and it is wrong in

Part, 'tis wrong in the whole. The Court doubted what Judgment to

give, whether to abate the Avowry, or that the Plaintiff lhould have

Judgment final; but held it certainly ill to confefs the taking of all, and
juftify only for Part, and would conlider what Judgment to give. 5
Mod. 77. Mich. 7 W. 3. Johnfon v. Adams.

10. In 'trefpafs for taking his Beafts, the Defendant juftifies under a

Replevin in the Hundred Court of the Bilhop of S. andjbews that the Bi-

fhop Sec. have upon Complaint to the Steward ufed to grant Replevins in

the Court, or out of it, to replevin Cattle, and that one had taken the

Beafts of J. S. and that he levied a Plaint in the laid Court belore the

Steward, and the Steward commanded him to replevy the Beafts Sec.

the Plaintiff demurs, and adjudged pro 6>uer. For the Defendant having

(hewn the Property in a Stranger, the Plea amounts to the General IJfue.

Skin. 674. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Hallet v. Birt.

1 1. Where in a Replevin a Manjuftifies the taking ofCattle in his own
Right, he muft fay, Bene advocat captionem averiorum &c. which is call'd

an Avowry ; but where he juftifies in the Right of another Perfon, then he

favs, Bene cognovit captionem Sec. which is called a Conufance. 2

L".P. R. 4Y4.

13. A Declaration in Replevin was brought by Bill, which is naught

upon a Demurrer., becaufe noSecond Deliverance can go, if the Plaintiff

be nonfuitcd. 2 L. P.R.455.

14. Pleading of a Seijin in Replevin, without faying of what Eftate,

is naught. 2 Lutw. 13 16. in the Cafe of Payne v. Brigh.'.m, cites

it
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St as refolved Trin. 8 \V. 3. in C. B. in the Cafe of Saunders v.

Huiiev.

14. 'in Replevin, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff ccpit & im-

farcavit the 3 Cows being the Cows of J. S. in the Piace where Sec,

The Queftion was, Whether the Defendant had confefs'd PoffeJJion in the

iPlaintttf, which is a fufficient Colour in Trefpafs : But per HoltCh. J.

& tot.' Cur. The Defendant has not confefs'd here any Poifeffionin the

Plaintiff; For the Defendant having pleaded that the Plaintiff Cepic

ec imparcavit the Cows of. J.
S. who is a Stranger, though Imparcare

lignihes to indole only, yet that will not aid^ it ; For whether the

Pound be private or pubiick, he who puts them in, has diverted him-

felfof the Ppfleffion and Property of the Cattle ; then lince the Defen-

dant has alledged the Property to be in J. S. before and until the Im-

pounding, and at the Time of the Impounding they became in Cultody

of the Law, the Defendant has not given any good Colour to the Plain-

tiff, becaule it is not continued. But the Defendant ought to have

pleaded that the Plaintiff Cepit & Detinuit the Cows; and then he had

given furficient Poiielhon to the Plaintiff: Ld. Raym. Rep. 219. Ealt. 9

W. 3. Hallet v. Birt.

16. After Elongata retum'd, and Withernam awarded, the Defendant

may plead Nou cepit, or he may claim Property, if it were a common Re-

plevin de Averiis; for the Sheriff can do no otherwife than return an

Elongata, if he cannot make a Deliverance ; and Withernam is the meer

Conlequence of the Return of the Elongata. 2 Salk. 581. Mich. 12 W. izMoA.ki£\

3. B. R. Moor v. Watts. s
-
c

-
& p -

12. $i§ S Ann, 16. S. 4. Ena&s, That itpall he lawful for any Defen-

dant or Tenant in any delion, or for any Plaintiff' in Replevin in any Court

of Record, with Leave of the Court, to plead as many Matters, as he pall

think neceffary.

(B; a) Pleadings. Place iffuabk, in what Cafes, and how.
p[

See (E a)

J-

Eplevin of 'Taking in T. in a Place called L. the Defendantfaid that S P. Br.

v L. is in S. and not in T. and made Avowry to have Return, and Jf^f^'
the Plaintiff was compell'd to maintain his Writ, viz. that L. is in T

£j E; . 4
tho' they agreed that the taking was in L. and well; for there may be

two L's. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 23. cites 42 E. 3. 18. and 41 E.

'

2. Replevin againft * two, ofa taking in P. in the Fill of B. the onefaid * But one

that t P. « «* T. and not in B - and for l^e"rn of the Bealts he avowedfor "™ n̂t

Damage teafant in his Jeveral Soil, and the other [aid, that at the Time of thaf the Fro,

the taking the Property was in another, % and not in the Plaintiff'; and both perty is wan-

are trcod Pleas. Br. Replevin, pi. 1. cites 2 H. 6. 14. ***n ***
* t? • that he took

them in wether I'M ; For it is double. Ibid. pi. 8 cites 41 E. 3. 18. f S. P. And the Plaintiff was

compelled to maintain that P is in B. and the other econtra. Ibid. pi. 7. cites 41 E. 9. 4. $ S. P.

And this pes to the ABian; per Pallon ;
quod Nora. Ibid. pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 39. S. P. but Contra in

Trefrafs;'and Brcok lays, the Diverfity feems to be inafmuch as in Trefpafs, he may give this.Matte*

in Evidence upon the General Iflue, contra upon a General Iflue in Replevin, Cmod non cepit. Ibid,

pi. 5. cites 20 H. 6. 1S. S. P. Ibid. pi. 47 . cites 2 H. 6. 14.

3. And fee lib. Intr. that the firfr Plea Hull be concluded. Judgment of

the Count, and the laft, judgment of the Writ. Ibid.

4. Rcple\in of a Taking in Sale, the Defendant Jkall not fay that the * S.P.G.*-

Place is named 'Dak, and not Sale; For he cannot plead Miihofmer tfJJ/JJJ
the Place, as he may do of the Place of which the Defendant is named ttryi Yovin

in Trefpafs, but he may fay in Replevin,, that the Taking was in * ano- theme Cafe
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tem- ther -Place, and not in the Place in the Writ. Br. MIfaofrher, pi 36
cites io H. 7. 5.

the c:\tr. Br. Re] levin, pi. 4; cites 2 H. 6. 14. Br Replevin, pi. 5 cites H. 6.

ontra, That :: i> no Plea toy.r. il-.u be took them it. C. ,:>:d not in D by winch he added al-j-

then well. S. P. 1 hat it is no Plea to fay that he took them in ;: 01

Place than where the Plaintiff counted, unlefs he Jbews Caufe oj tic taking • t.i make Avou ry &c. and
the Caufe or Matter of the Avowry pail not be traverfed; but thelffue fli.dl be takeu upon the

Place; i]Uod"iNota, Iflue tender'd which fhall not be tried. Ibid. p). 45. cites 21 E. 4, 64.

5. Replevin for taking his Cattle in qtiodam Loco vecat. the Brills in

quid::;)) alio Loco ibidem vocat' the Boggs, the Defendant avew'dthe Taking

in jwcditlo Loco in quo £?V.for that H. was feifed thereof in Foe of the Lo-
cus in quo ckc. The Plaint ill' demurred, becauie here were two Places

"alledged, and the Defendant had only ani'wered to the Locus in quo &c.
which is but one of the two Places ; and per Curiam, it is a Difcontinu-

ance. 1 Salk. 94. pi. 5. Mich. 13 \V. 3. B. R. Weeks v. Speed.
" pi- 6. Replevin tor taking his Mare at H. in quedam Loco

-

' e King's*
°- S

i

ac
2_ Highway ; the Deiendant made Cognilance, and jujh fitd the taking in a

2°Ld. Ravm.^ace called the J^iieen's Highway, tor that it was the Freehold of the

Rep. 1 if.. Lord Lemiter, and traverjed the taking in the Place called the Kifig's

S.C. accord. Highway, unde petit Judicium & Retorn' EquaBj the Plaintiff replied,

|

n£ -,'
:l™* Quod cognofcere non debet ; For that the taking was in the King's High-

batfd/
C

wayj & k°c VQZil quod inquiratur per Patriam. The Defendant demurred,

and concluded, Et ut prius petit Judicium, & quod Narratio prad' caffctur ;

and the Plaintiffjoined in Demurrer. The whole Court agreed, That
all the Matter of Conufance in the Plea was v. aived bv the Abfque hoc,

and the Conufance in a different Place from w here the Declaration lays

the taking is in Truth Matter only proper in Abatement ; but theCon-
clulion turning it into an Avowry makes it a Ilea in Bar, as all Avow-
ries are, and final Judgment is always given upon them, if they go lor

the Avowant. They alfo agreed, That where Matter in Abatement is

pleaded in Bar, and concluded in Bar, Judgment final ought to be given.

And that the Conclulion to the Demurrer, viz. Unde petit Judicium (ut

prius) was well enough, and according to the Conclulion of the Plea in

Bar; and that the iublequent Words viz. (Etquod Narratio caifetur)

being inconfiftent, fhall be rejected ; And lo Judgment in C. B. was af-

firmed in B. R. 6 Mod. 102. Hill. 2 Ann. Croile v. Billon.

7. In Replevin, if Defendant will take Advantage of a Variance in

the Place where the taking is laid, from that in w hich really it was, he
muff plead it in Abatement, and begin either Petit Judicium de breve,

or deNarr' quia dicit, the Cattle were taken in fuch a Place, abfque hoc,

that they were taken in the Place in the Declaration. And where he
comes, £t pro Return habendo, diltincltly lays, he avows the taking in

the Place mentioned in the Inducement ol his 1 raverfe, Damage feafant,

or for Rent ckc. to this no Anfwer is to be given, but all is to de-

pend on the Plea in Abatement, and it is a proper Conclulion in Reple-
vin to fay, Unde petit Judicium & Return' Averior', without faying

any Thing ofDamages, for they are given by the Statute; per Hole
Ch. J. 6 Mod. 103. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Croile and Bilfon.

(F^ce -)(£* a) Fadings. Property pleaded in the Plaintiff or

—(a. a) pf. a Stranger, in what Calcs, and claim d at izhat 'Time.

AFter Avowry made by the Deiendant in Replevin, he cannot claim-

Property. Br. Gage Delherance, pi. 24. cites 20 £. 4. 11.

10. 16.

(E.a)-(B.a)
pi. 2. 5.

2. It
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2 Ic is no Plea in frefpafs that Property of the Goods was to the rh-.Trefpafsj

Plaintiff&c Contra in Replevin, quod Minim ! For it teems to be noPU-cites^

Plea in the one nor the other j but it is a good Plea for the Defendant in G __ln Re_

Replevin to claim Property, but to lay that it is in the Plaintiff, is no
p iev in \x ; s A

Plea as I think • For lie cannot have Replevin without Property or Spe- good Plea to

cial Polleihon.
'

Br. Property, pi. 3 - cites 27 H. 8. 25. g^*« **,

the Plaintiff, and to a Strang** and where there be two Plaintiffs, thai the Property is to one 0} them. Co.

Litt. 145. b.

3 In Replevin, the Defendant pleads Property in himfelf\ and not tf Wildnan v

the Plamtt[f y
upon which the Plaintiff, demurred, luppoling this Plea J* £ ^

amounted to the General Iiiue, as in Trefpais fuch Plea does. Per Hale, therc tne

This may be pleaded in Abatement, or in Bar. The General TJfae in Re- Plea was that

pievin isNon cepit, and upon that Jflue, Property cannot be given in Evidence;^ Property

But if Defendant pleads Property in a Stranger, then it is proper to^ " *

^

conclude in Abatement. But in this Cafe, the Defendant lhould regu- que hoc,' that

_Proprietate probanda; but yet this flea lerves as an Avowry, anQ J

col.^ intrlyfoi.

the Defendant lhall have a Return. Vent. 249. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. the DcTfen_

W'ildman v. Norton. dant —2LA
Raym. Rep.

9 S 5
It is faid, that in the Cafe of ftltiltiman Si. ifiortl), the Plea was Property in the Defendant, as

it is reported in Vent. 249- and not Property in a Granger, as Levins reports.
: , ' _

In Peplevin &c. tor taking two Heifers. The Defendant pleaded that at the Time of the taking &c.

the Property of them was in one f B. abfyue hoc that the Property of them was in the Plaintiff, Et ho*

taratJeftVe.rif.care unde petit -Judicium li prsedicT." R. P. Actionem iuam predict* inde ycrfus eos habere

leu manutenere debeat, et petunt etiam Retorn* avenorum dbi adjudican &c. Upon Demurrer, it wa*

admd<*ed that this was a good Plea in Ear, and that the Defendant mould have Return without any Spe-

cial Suggepw for that Purpofe. Carth. 3
o3. Patch, y W. 5. B.R.Parker v. Mellor— 12 Mod.

122 S C And the Court at firft held, that if the Defendant pleads Property 111 hirnfelf, he may pray

a Return but if it be in a Stranger, unlel's he has the C.ultody by Bailment, and fo makes a Special

Avowry, it is a Qucftion, whether he can have a Return, But afterwards this Term, adjudged the

the Plea was cood, tho" he had made no Avowry at all, becaufe he had the firft PolTeflion
;
and it was

hot reasonable the Plaintiff ftiould retain, having no Property ; and fo adjudged that he mould have a

Return- Ld Raym Pep. 217. S. C. accordingly.- Ibid fays the S. P. was relolvcd Palch.

10 W. v B. R. in Cafe of Panel v. Strimfliaw. But 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 9S5. Marg. cites it as Par-

hell v. Scimlhaw. 1, ' ' c , ,

So where the Defendant in Replevin pleaded in Bar, that the Property ®t<ead fome of the Goods taken

was in the Defendant, and traveled the Property's being in the Plaintiff, and Suogd fore other of the

Goods, he faid that the Property was in f. S. and travcrfed its bein? in the Plaintiff, Et hoc paratus eft Ve-

eficare unde petit Judicium li predict' Quer. Actionem Iuam habere debeat &c. and prays a Return

&c Upon a Demurrer, it was objected, that Property in a Stranger ought to be pleaded in Abatement,

and not in Bar ; but Curia contra, and that the Law isotherwife ; For it utterly deftroys the Plaintiffs

Action, and whether the Defendant or a Stranger has the Property, it is all one to the Plaintiff fince

he has it not l Salk. 5. pi. 12. Mich. 1 Ann*. Prefgrave v. Sanders. 6 Mod. 81. S. C And Holt

Ch f
faid, he remembered to have heard Hale make the Difference, that if Property be pleaded m

Defendant it may be either pleaded in Bar or Abatement; if in a Stranger, only m Abatement
;
but that

upon great Deliberationj it had been held fince, that therc was no Difference at all, for .both might be

pl-aded in Bar, according to 2 Cr. 5 1
9. * SaCRilD fa. £1)1*011. And Judgment was, Plaintiff nil ca-

piat cer Billam, and Return awarded per Cur. * Cro. J. 519. pi. 1. Hill. 1<S. Jac B R. jSalfcoltt

£ £>tultcr. but S.P. does not clearlv appear.- But 2 Roll. Rep. 64, 65- Salftlll 1). S^lltOU,

-S.'cTadjudgcd; and refolded that the Defendant has Election to conclude his Plea either in Bar or

It Tas aareed 6 Mod. 105. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of (Erofff b. ZSilfon, That in Replevin the

Defendant is both Actor and Defendant. As Defendant, he may abate the Plaintiffs Writ, which it

were vain for him to do if he could not have a Return ; and therefore he muft proceed from his Plea in

Abatement to make Conufar.ce ; For his Action being a Claim of'Right to di'Ifrairt, he ought to make Ti-

tle to it againft the Plaintiff in the Replevin, who claims Property 111 the Diltrels. let this Rule would

be explained ; If Defendant, in Replevin, claims Property in himfelf, he lhall have Return without Conu-

sance becaufe his Plea deftreys the Plaintiff's Title.' So it he lays Property in a Stranger,, and' make*

no Conufancej if that Matter be admitted by the Plaintiff, therefhall be a Return without Conufance ;

For in that Cafe, by the Admittance, the Plaintiff 's Property is deftroyed ; But in all Pleas that do not

Jl,«ta the Property out of the Plaintiff, there muft be a Conufance made, and the Pica is what only is antv.ei-

ble, and not the Conufance; for totraverfe that would be a Dilcotmuance.

. .
''.."' *•

4: In Replevin, where the Defendant pleads Property in a Sranger, he .

•muft after his Plea make his Suggestion thus, Et pro Rdorn' habend. idem,

H the -
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the Defendant dicit quod &cc. and fo fet forth particularly why be took the

Goods i For it a Verdict pafs for him, he cannot without fuch Suggellion

entered upon the Roll have a Return. 2 L P. R. 454.

(D. a) Pleadings by Que EJlate.

1, IN Replevin, the Defendant made Conufance as Bailiff' of J. S. the

X Plaintiff /aid that J. N. Que F.Jiate J. S. has in the Seigniory

releafed to M. N. Que EJlate this rtaintiff has in the 'Tenancy', to hold by

lefs Services; Norton faid, the Plaintiff ought to Jheiv How he has the

Eitate of M. N. But Shard faid, he is 1 enant of the Land, and you
have accepted him byyour Conufance, therefore he need not to lhew How
he has the Eitate, by which the other palled o\er. Br. Que Eitate, pi.

17. cites 24 E. 3.

2. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed becaitfe J. N. was Lord, and was
feifed by the Hands of W. N. then Tenant &c. of fuch Services Que Ejfate

of the faid J. N. in the Tenancy the Plaintiff has ; and the Delendant as

Bailiff to the Lord, avow'd &c. and a good Avowry per Judicium,
notwithitanding that he conveyed to the Plaintiff by a Que EJlate with-

out jkewing How &c. For this is the Title of the Plaintitr to the Tenan-
cy, and not his own Title to the Seigniory ; For this cannot be con-

veyed by him by Que Eftate in the Seigniory, without fhewing How, by
34 H. 8. Quod Nota. For the Seigniory is here in Demand, and not tht

Tenancy, Quod Nota. Br. Que Eitate, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 11.

3. In Replevin, fee Que EJlate of the Part of the Plaintiff ; For the

Defendant avowed for Rent-charge given to his Anceflor in Tail, and the

Plaintiff/hewed, that after the Gijt T Ancejhr of the Defendant', whofe'Heir

&c. was feifed of the Land, out of which &c in Fee, and thereof infeoff'd

J\f. with Warranty in Fee Que Ejfate he has, and permitted without Quef-
tion

;
(the Realbn feems inafmuch as after Avowry made, the Defen-

dant is become Actor,) and the Plaintiff thereto pleaded in Bar. Br.

Que Eitate, pi. 20. cites 21 H. 7. 9. 10.

4. In Replevin, the Defendant avows, the Plaintiff replies in Bar to

the Avowry, and fays, that King James was feifed, and granted to Sir

iV. B. who granted to J. S. Que Eitate by diverfe mean Alignments came to

J. D. and he put in his Bealts ; to which a Demurrer, and ruled for

the Avowant; For the Plaintiff ought to fliew that he put in his Cattle

by the Licence of J. D. and mould therefore derive a Title to him. And
tho' it was objected, that here is an Eftate pleaded in a third Perfon, pa-

ramount the Tide of the Avowant, and therefore the mean Alignments
after not necelTary to be fhewn; yet the Court was of a contrarv Opini-

on, Caufa qua fupra, and gave Judgment for the Avowant. Skin. 303,

304. Mich. 3 W & M. B. R. Tucker v. Hodges.

Scc^a. a)
fj±. a) Pleadings. Traveife Good, or Neceflary in what

Cafes.

S.P.Br. Re- 1. TN Replevin, the Plaintiff counted of taking fuch a Day, and the
plcvin, pi. Defendant avowed in the fame Place, and at another Day. for Da-

\\^ l0
^ i mage feafant in his Severalty, and the Plaintiff laid that he had Common

3 '

there,
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there, ant* no Plea ; For it ihall be intended now that the taking was
the iame Dav that the Delendant avowed ; and the Reafon leems to be,

becauie the "Count is only fuppofal, and the Avowry Matter in Faff, by
r, liich the Plaintiff [aid that be took it the Day that he counted, at which Day
he had Cowmen there, and was not iurler'd, becauie the Delendant had not

travarfed that it was the Common of the Plaintiff this Day ; For it may
be the Common ol* the Plaintiff'at the Day or the Count, and the Seve-

ralty of the Delendant at the Day of the Avowry, by which the Plain-

tiff maintain'd that he took the Day that he counted , Prill, and the o-

ther econtra, and Co lee the Day traversable. JBr. Traverie per &c. pi.

37. ekes 43 E. 3. 1 1.

2. Replevin ihall not be fued by 3 of federal Beajis, where they have fe-

deral py.perties ; but it is a good Plea that the one has Property in one

Beulr. ; Abfqke hoc that the others have any thing \ and §0 of the others j

and the Writ ihall abate. Br. Replevin, pi. 12. cites 3 H. 4. 16.

3. Replevin ; Defendants/aid, That upon the Plea in the Ccuntv, it was re*

turned Averia ehnga.ta, by which 4 Cows of the Defendant were delivered to the

Plaintiff
l '

-in Withernam, and that he gaged Deliverance of the Withernam.

Per Akue
J
u it ice, it does not appear belbreus of Reord, that fitch Wither*

Ham was awarded, therefore he lhallhaveDeliverance by Suggeition in the

Chancery. Per Newton Ch.
J.

when wre are made Judges ot the Plea, by
the Record of the Principal, then we are Judges of the Acceffary; by
which Mark ham Iaid, That betooktheBeaftsthe 24?/? ofAugnft, as is de-

clared, of which Taking he has brought his Aiiion, and fitch a Day after the

Defendant took other heajls of the Plaintiffs, and (hewed when, and he find

Replevin in the County, and it was returned Averia elongata, of which E-
Joignment the Withernam was awarded; Abfque hec, that the Wither-

nam was awarded of the Beafls taken the 24th of Anguft ; and note, that

after, nothing was entered of all this Matter, but only the Declaration,

and lb it is admitted that the Sheriff may award V/ithcmam m the County.

Br. Gage Del iterance, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 6. 40.

4. In Avowry /or 20 s. of Rent-fervice, the Plaintiff' [aid that he held

by 10 s. Abfque hoc, that he held by 20.?. and as to the 10 s. Run Arrear,

and to the other 10 s. not feifed unlefs byCoertton &c. and an ill Traverfe ckc.

For it implies double Matter, by which the Traverfe was ouftcd, and the

reft of the Plea /feed
;
Quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 121. cites 30 H 6. 5.

5. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed in 3 Acres Parcel of 1000 Acres, Br.Avowrvj

whereof he himfelf is feifed in Fee, as of his proper Soil, and for Damage pi. Qi. cites

feafatit avow'd, the Plaintiff faid that he is feifed of Soo Acres in the fame S(-: -

Vi'll in Fee, other than thofe the Defendant has whereof the Place is Parcel
;

Abiquehoc, that the Place where ^c. is Parcel of the 1000 Acres ; and
the Opinion ot the Court was, That it is not a good Traverie to fay that

Not Parcel, but/hah'fay if it was the Soil of the Defendant or not ; For it

may be Parcel of the 800 Acres at one Time, and econtra at the Time
of the Taking ; but he ought to anfwer if it be the feveral Soil oi the

Delendant or not; Quod nota bene. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 197.
cites 5 E. 4. in.

6. T'rcfpafs dc Parco fratio, and taking his Beafls ; the Defendant faid,

TfhatJ. N. fued Replevin to the Sheriff of the fame Bea(is, and he made
U arrant to the Defendant to make Deliverance, who found the Park open

y

and made Deliverance, Judgment &c. and the Plaintiff faid that the Pro-

perty of them was to W. P. and he took them/or Damagefcafant, Abfque hot

th.tt the Property was in f. N. and a good Replication without traverfing

the Poffeffion ; Fur notwithstanding that Replication lies of Bealls in Cul-

tody, yet it is a good Plea Prima Facie, till it be fhewn that J. N. had
them in Pofleffion or Cuitody. Br. Replication, pi. 54. cites 21 E. 4. 66.

7. In Replevin, the Defendants made Conufance as Bailiffs to A. for.

Rent refcrved upon a Leafefor Life, the Plaintiff* replied^ 'Tlnat 2 Strangers

had a Right of Entry into the Place where ckc. and that the faid 2 Defen-

dants
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dantsby their Command entered and took the Cattle Damage feafynt Al<;'que

}mi
7bat they took them as Bailiff's to A. and upon Demurrer ic was ob-

jected, That by this Means the Intent of the Party ihall be put in Iffue,

which no fury can try, but only in Cafe of Recaption j Eut it was ad-

judged the Traverfe was well taken. Le. 50. pi. 64. Patch. 29 Eliz.

C. B. Buller's Cafe.

8. In Replevin the Defendant avowed for Damage feafant in his Free-

hold ; The Plaintiff rc/»//W, That hug before the Defendant had any thing

he htmfelf was feifed, tintill by A. B. and C. dijfeifed, againjl whom he

brought Afjife, and recovered.; and that the Eftate of the Plaintiff' was mean
between the AJftfe and the Recovery in it. The Defendant rejoined, that

long before the Plaintiff had any thing, one Q. was feif'ed, andinfeof) d him ;

Abfque hoc, that tbe /'aid A. B. and C. or either of them, had any Thing in

the faid Lands, at the Time if thefaid Recovery. Walmiley
J. was ot O-

pinion, That the Bar to the Avowry was not good, becaufe the Plaintiff

did notalledge therein, that A. B. and C. were Tertenants at the Time
of the Recovery, which ought to be ihew'd in every Recovery, where
it is pleaded ; and then when the Defendant traverfed that which was
not alledged, his Traverfe is not-good. Eut Windham contrary ; For
the Affile might be brought againlt others as well as the Tertenants j

As againlt Dilieifors, and therefore the Plaintiff need not fliew that A. B.

and C. were Tertenants at the Time of the Recovery, and alfo the Tra-
verfe here is well enough. Le. 193. pi. 277. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B.
Rigden v. Palmer.

Sce(C. a) p. In Replevin the Defendant faid, That HeJoad Property in theBeafts
p 5 Abfque hoc, that the Property was in the Plaintiff, and fo pray'd Judg-

ment of the Writ, and it was found for the Plaintiffs It was mov'd in Ar-
reit ofJudgment, that there never was fuch a Traverfe as this, That the

Plaintiff had not Property, but only that the Property was in the Defen-
dant ; and 2dly, the Conclufion of the Plea is not good, for he ought to

conclude to the Writ and not to the A6~tion. Hobart faid, That 2 Meu
may have fuch Property in the fame Thing, that every of them may
have a Replevin ; and Hutton faid, That when the Defendant in the

Replevin claim'd Property, he ought to conclude to the Action ; and Hen-
don Serjeant being only at the Bar, and not of Counfel in the Cafe faid,

That the Book ot Entries is, That he ihall traverfe the Property of the

,
Plaintiff, as in the principal Cafe. Hutton j. faid, That this was never

feen by him ; but they all agreed that this being after Verdi£t, Judg-
ment Ihall be given for the Plaintiff. Winch. 26. Mich. 19. Jac. Anon.

(F. a) Judgment. How.

1. T N Replevin by Judgment for the Defendant to have Return, the

Defendant/^?// not have Scire facias to have the Rent or Services, for

which he made Avowry ; For the Judgment is only of the Return, by
which he may retain the Cattle till he be paid, and if they die in Pound,
he has no Remedy but to diflrain De novo. Er. Judgment, pi. 100.

cites 21 E. 3, 22
2. If the Sheriff in Replevin returns thai the Defendant claims Property,

and the Proprietate Probanda ijfues, and is found for the Defendant, the

Plaintiff Ihall take nothing by his Writ. Br. Replevin, pi. 15. cites

H. 4. 27.

For more of Replevin in general, fee atJ0ftr|>, O3reC0, ECllt, and

other Proper Titles.

Repli-
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Replication and Rejoinder.

(A) Replication. Plea at large ; where h mttftfetforth
a T'ttle at large.

I. A Plea at large is where the Plaintiff in his Replication meddlesr\ not with the Defendant's Bar. As to fay that a Stranger was
feifed, and enfeoff d h.m

, or, that h.s Father was feifed, and died feifed
and lo hew as ieiied until &c.nt:cllKwingexprelily the Defcent to be'
alter the Defendant's Title. Heath's Max. 70.

2. In trefpafs of [piling his Grafs, theDejendant pleaded, that his Frank- Heath's
tenement &c. Kirton laid, He took our Grafs AJodo & Forma 1 Prifl; and Mak'' >°>

was not iunered to have this General A verment without (hewing how //
CItesSC-

•was his Grafs, by which the Plaintiff lhewed Title. Br Replication
pi. 15. cites 38 E. 3. 11.

r »

3. In trefpafs the'.Defendant[aid, That he leas'd to J. N. for Life, who
alien d in fee to the Plaintiff by which he enter'd, and a good Replication
lor the Plaintiff, that

-J. N. Neahenapas, without making title, or (hewing
how ae has Intend; Por he has Intereft by his Poffeffion againlt all ex-
cept the Defendant

; and when the Defendant has lhewn Title, it fuffices
tor the Plaintiff to deny it, quod nota ; and fo it feems that the Plaintiff
in Trefpafs need not to make Title ; Contra in Affile. Br Replication
pi. 8. cites 40 E. 3. 5.

'

4. In trefpafs upon the Statute of 5 R. 2. ubi ingreffus non datur per * Heath'sLegem the Defendant/aid, that his Father was feifed in Fee, and infeoft'd Max - 7°.

Join fee and the one dy'd, and the otherfurvrid and leas'd to the Defen- S? S <£-

tlf^r fr&/W to the Plaintiff, and a good Plea, and the ffirifff

f rT,l!f
fli t°

T

ffr
Ca
T> %? °m A

-
a S<™>Wr was feifed, and died!b£?£*Med. and the Land defended to If . who was Mother of the Plaintiff which bound toW ay d, and the Plaintiff enter'd, upon whom the Defendant enter'd, and no

a
R
nfwe

; ?
ie

Plea per tot. Cur. For tho' in Affife upon Bar at large the Plaintiff mav n'r a°
make title at large and not meddl^wit&the Bar, yet \l AftfoVof *VS KjSl
pa s, nor in any other Aft ion, a Man lhall not make Title or Replication w»hft.,nd-
at large but ought to conjefs and avoid the Bar, or traverfe it, quod nota j

nSPlead
.
at

Br. Replication, pi. 7. cites 34 H 6 22
larSe '

WIth"
T out anfwer-

yvhich is (in a Manner) altogether in an Jjffi, where a General Barwith Colour U &J&*??"''xn ^y,r Nature ofan^je, nor other A&ion. H eath's Max 7 cL 54 HY'Jf
S ^™

5- The Defendant in trefpafs pleaded his Freehold; to which the Plain-
tiff replied, That long time before the Defendant any thine- had in the Frankte-
nementf. S. was feis d, and leas'd to himfor Tears ; and fo he waspolfefs'd
until &c; and holden a good Plea. Heath's Max. 70 cites 41 E%

6. The Defendant in Trefpafs for taking a Ship, pleaded the Gift of the
Plaintiff ; and the Plaintiff would have replied, that he took his Ship Prilland .11; and after would have added to that his Plea, Abfque hoc, that
the Ship was the Pontiff's tempore Don,, andillalfo; and fiftly, would
have pleaded, that tempore Don, the Ship was Alice at Stile's, and was not

*• fullered ;
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fuffcred ; wherefore he added to his Plea, that {after the Gift) Alice gave

the fame unto him, andfo he took his Ship, and that held a good Plea, and

the Defendant nT/MAw/, That it was tie Ship of the Plaintiff at the Time of
the Gift. Heath's Max. '71. cites 42 Ed. 3. 2.

• 7. If the Replication be "ftgainlt an Act of Parliament, Recovery^ or

Matter of Record, the Title muft befetforthfpecially, & depuifne temps ; lb

10 All". 23. ox"a Warranty ; bat againit a Matter en fait, the Plaintnfmay
well fay, that alter his Father was feifed, and died foiled, without View-

ing how. Heath's Max. 72. cites Fitz. Abr. and Bro. Ai>r. Tit. Repli-
cations and Titles.

8. It the Title be before the Fine or Recovery, 'it may begeneral. Heath's

Max. 72. cites 47 Ed. 313.
9 The Delendant in Trefpafs pleaded a Gift in fail by the King ; and

the Plaintilf replied, Ne dona pas ; and good. Heath's Max. 72. cicas

18 Ed 4. 10.

10. And where the Defendant gives to the Plaintiff' a Title, and in his

Plea dejlrcys the fame, the Plaintiffmay maintain or traverfe that Matter
without other or further Title. Heath's Max. 72. cites 9 Ed. 4. 46.

11. And where the Defendant in 'Trefpafs made Title by a Gift in Tail

of a Stranger, the Plaintiff replied, That he was feifed until the Defendant

did the Trefpafs, and traverfed the Gift in Tail ; and good, ahho' his Title

was but of his own Pofielfion. Heath's Max. 72. cites 40 Ed. 3. 5. and

3 Ed. 4. 18.

12. The Defendant in a Replevin avowed, that B. -was feifed, and let to

himfor Tears ; to which the Plaintiff >¥/>//<yy, that antequam B. aliquid ha-

buit, A. w is feifed and let to C. whofe EJiate the Plaintiffhad ; and doubt-

ed, whether it were not a meer Title, as before at large, becaufe he doth
ho way encounter with the Avowry, nor confeft and avoid the fame, but on-

lv with the Word Antequam. Heath's Max. 70. cites 1 & 2 Maria?,

D. 171.

(B) Good. Where they muft tend to a proper' Jjjue\ and

what is a Proper IiTtie.

1, TN Afjife of Rent, the Defendant pleaded Grant ofthe Rent by A. Uncle

of the Plaintiff' whofe Heir he is &c. with Warranty to this Dc] ai-

dant for 10 Tears, and fo is the Franktenement m the Plaintiff \ Judgnicnt

if hepall have Affife during the Term. And the Plaintiff' replied, that he

never had fuch Uncle ; and admitted for a good Replication, by which the

Defendant durlt not ftand to it, but waiv'd this Plea, and pleaded Nul
tort. Br. Replication, pi. 30. cites 44 All* 1.

2. In Precipe quod reddat, if the Tenant pleads that the Demandant has

enter'd after the loft Continuance, and the Demandant replies Prift, that he

did not ; this does not make Illue, unlefs the Tenant rejoins Prijl that it

did. Br. Replication, pi. 50. cites 9 H. 6. 58. And Brooke fays,

See more of this Libro Intrac. placitor.

3. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded His Franktenement, and the Piain-

tift" replied, That he was feifed, till by the Defendant diffeifed, upon whom he

re-entered, and the Trefpafs Mefne between the Diffei/in and the Re-entry,

the Defendant rejoin'd, that his Father was feifed, and died feifed, and be

enter'd as Heir, and this Fflate continued till the Trefpafs, abfque hoc, that

he diffeifed the Plaintiff'', and it is awarded that all this is only a Tra-
verfe of the Dilleilin, and yet all was enter'd ex Gratia Curias. Br.

Replication, pi. 19. cites 21 H. 6. iy.

4. In
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4 'In trtfpafs or Faife iMprifonmnt, ifthe Defendant jufnjies, inafmucb

tastbe P{ai»t$ bad poifoiid J. S. it is a good Replication, that be did not

toiion the fad f.S\ Per Cur. Br. Replication, pi. 51- cites 5 H. 7. 4. .

5 In 5lv/>.;/:v, the Defendant faid that ?. S. was fefed in Fee, and in- *«• m Tref

f«#W /""», dftrf !w:v &/**>•;, the PlaintiffJaid that before this bisPredecef- Deftriianl
for was fetfed in Fee of the Manor of C. of <saUch this Land is Parcel de- fays that j.

mifalle h Copy, and leas' ct it to the [aid T. S. by Copy for Life ofthe LeJJor 5 ?«/«*&,

snd a'ter the Leffor died, and this Plaint,fwas made bis Succcfor, and en- *£ '»M A

tered into the Manor, find was feifed till the [aid T. S. infeoff'd the Defen-
ĝ iCllttr%

dant. And it was held per Cur. That this is no good Replication 5 lor
, t \ s ,70 roi,d

he ought to fay that be entered into the Manor, and wasfeifed till T. S. dif- Repticatkn,

Wed him, and mfccf'd the Defendant; tor tho' the Entry of T S. im- ** l,sF,-

plieda Diileilin, yet in Pleading he ought to allege exprefsly how he
fg

.

fed ^
enter'd, and by what Title; quod nota. Br. Replication, pi. 1. cites diedfeifed,

„ n o , and he en-
„7 n. o. 4.

ter'd as Herts

axdvutsfeilidti'li 4. entered and infiefd the Defend*** bntfiatt f*y that he msMeifed *> A &l in-

frtjfdtfce Defendant; for IJfue ma} be jcind Upon Opiftn, but net t$on an Ei.liy, " M enter u, or notj

a;i'd flwli not fliew by what Title
;
quod nota. Ibid.

6 Scire facias av&inft X. R. Adminiftratrix, upon * Judgment againft **ett
g5£

&

her 'for a Debt due by the Inteftate, the Defendant pleaded that the Inteftate by N :;me of

madeaWi/l and B. his Son (an Infant) F.xcctttor, that Adminiji ration u™^l
was cow anted to the Defendant, Durarte Minor* Mate. That B refu/ed Rivet's

at the Age of 17, and thereupon Admimftration ike was committed to W. gj^jv

and that at the fime B. &c. came of Age the Defendant bad fully admin1- {Jfag^
ftcfd all the Eftate which came to her : The Plaintiffrtplied, that at the Litr. Rep.

Time B came of Age DevafraDit di-verfa Bona ; but doth not lay, that the 52. S. C

Defendant Devallavit ; the Defendant K. rejoined, that Ipfa non de-oafta- ^Ha?"
rat ; and being found lor the Defendant, the Plamtni would have avoid-

tion
.

d

ed i't bv an Exception to his own Replication, viz. That no Iliue was

ioin'd 'becaufe it is not alleged in the Replication that K.. the Defendant

Devallavit, but that Devastavit and K. not nam'd but by a Parentheik

But 3 lull fees conceived it mould be conitrued, that K. devallavit; for

me was Administratrix, and by Intendment the other could not commit

the Wafte and the Rejoinderjbews who was meant in the Replication, viz.

Prsed. K. 'dick, quod ipfa non devallavit. But V'elverton and Croke J.

contra, That an Intendment ihall not make a Replication good. But by

the Op'inion of the other 3. Judgment was given tor the Defendant. Cro.

C 79 pi. 2. and 93. pi. 18. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Oxford v. Rivett.

(C) Where-'gDod, without maintaining the Writ.

1 r-TTRefpafs of breaking bis Clofe the if Day of May, Anno 8, the De-

S (aidant pleaded Feoffment of the Plaintiff the #h Day of May Anno

pfmtio, 4>fque hoc, that he was guilty before the $th Day j and the Plain-

tiffaiFtm be Neinfeotfa pas, And per Brian, This no good Replica-

tion without maintaining the Writ, but Littleton, Pigot, and Nele J.

contra. Br. Replication, pi. 22 cites 15 E.4. 22
_

2. If in Debt ufWTan- Obligation, the Plaintiff makes a Replication

as certain as "the Words oft!.-xffhndition,tbo notfo certain as the Cafe feems to

require yet it is good ; As where the Condition was, That if A. D. an

Apprentice, ftmild wafh any of theM^L^ ods, an ' thefame be duly

proved by A. D. 's Con^ effio 1, or ctlfi^M j&Obiigor would make

him Satisfaction, the Defendant pleaded tftiTWm&f Was made &c 1 he

Plaincifi
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Plaintiff replied, that A. D. had received, in FJemilh Coin r fh; B . .*.'

Value of 3000 I. and that he had imbezzled and™fed?ll t* 'J° '*",

*»**#?* *h Writing under bis HandiAVe gw^icVithe Obligor &c. Upon Demurrer it was obiecfed Th« /d v
t0

was Hi, becaufe the" Plaintiff had ^/hX^mtleft^^made
;

vet by the greater Opinion, it was held goo «wuih^ ?"'
angered the Herds ofthe Conditio,,. Hob 9- pf Tz6 Cofrl , n f

1C

cr addsa %a »Utr * **ue Account of all fuch Monty and Goods of UN decSd 1

iks* 23%&' 8£££&£r5#ea 1
h

f£concluded, was ,11, becaufe tfaePMntiff had alfigned1 ^Breach of the ftSJiv"*and as it lor 'tis not fufficienc lor him to f >v Thir rn i ,

Condition i
6ughc, Quod Lr,nric i, T / ? v'

I hat Goods came to the Defendant's
Mirum £- V

a "ds
5.
buc> oagbt farther to Jet forth, fhdt he did »otr,Z„n

„etur For dend, as in Aftion oi Debt upon a Bond ofAward and rhtrw f ?'T
tharitfeem-d Nullum Arbicrium, 'tis noffufficient to th" Pla'i n hV o£tot* fit**

.ion, as
P
to ^Z} *

' S RcP il

f:
t,

,

on is M
; for the Defendant hav neBed

this Point, T"ac no Gooes came 10 his Hands &c and the PI .inrin h
gP

, ,,'
was HI, but That a Sill er Bowl came to his Hands

; herê tSeStf'
Books cited * ln no Caie out in that ot an Award the Plaintiff i, hn! ',

aC

bythcCoun- Breach 5 and that is becaufe an Award may
b
" 00 in i>art ,rS V**

llnti^he h

an
'

f° as th
K
e C

K
ourcWdSe if rhe AaiL be

8
wel bS£ fortr

huBfelf b
r^apsit majr be

L
brought ior a Breach ol that Part which isVoid ,7/?

ingCounfel no Caufe oi Action. But the Court delivered 5 . r fi • 7 ' f°

foftheDe- That the Replication was not good tor want of t •
P T 'TatIm

>
fendantjwerethe Matter was referr'd to tne(WenS f « l

S/ Breach
- Buc

plt^ Saund.to, Mich. x9 Car 2. HayCan v^raS
n° JudS'nent^r'd-

paid for it; and that Windham. 1 douotc/whethc^"hi R, f.icaH *
^ „ Y the

f

Bow)
> y« he had

{tffert. i, «i, which may be anfS by the other Siae but ifT Id K "t ^ '"*"" c
-
f ,bl

the Condition, there it ought to have concluded to d ( , r

'

? f
e" lMatrer "pref^'d in

afTent 'S.C. c,:M A,^C^ Iti f ^ that
1° th

,

ls the c=^ fcemed to

the Taylors Comparv in £xe er v Ckrkc - Ard in Si, £$£' 359> 5
f
2

'
p1 ' 355 ' b tlie Cafc of

and for whom jJd.ment W as gi^Twddo-n^ fo.low1?^.^^ tft vK^S ^.^ill in Subftance, and ihe Matter captained in itfwfi-e ir n,-! I a a ,'• i- '•
nere, <Jev ci- tne Bar is.

tiff from his Action, there, thoThcSica £b1™Si 1Wr ,nruf^ toJ^n*!t,«PW»-
•Tis true, in ^r, ©onfjam's Cafe, in sTep ^ Z^lrl ett^ Thafwhe^ ,

h^laillti,f
'

Replication ir appears the Plaintiff has no CarV nf Aft,™ .i i. A. ,, ,

K by the PkintiA '»

Bar be ill
;
butThen the Bar I!infuffic entS Mauet or amount » fr f^^/^ffS^ th °' thc

tion, and the Plaintiff replies ard fh« us tl e T m of rl 'm I ?•

Con*fl» "* thc Point of Ac-
of Law fuch Replication \* immatenal^nd'd e, yet tl e pfe* S2hS Sfr ^ ™^^^
the Count wants Subftance, no bar can make it Jod To , 1

"
e^the "a » m

"

s J^ment
.;

tor wh«
made good by a faulty Replication So is Or KnnKw a ,

^ Sub 'ljr"-'e, it cannot be

aFreftam-sdfe, 9 ZeP ,?S« it is adjui-d^Tfcf tSCS
thVf Ktro,u:io '' ls ln ^crtai

Count be good, altho' the Replication h cSaoJ,to Led it co^i^^M "' " ^^ arU thc
deftroys the Plaintiffs Action, tho

?iiJEK tbefWiffSSn,^ %T"h,ch ™P«Ba. or
JTurnrr's Cafe, 8 Rep. i,a. idly, Whcrclue:vcr tlie H v

' m ^a Judgment
; And lb is

Condition in Avoid^c oPthe SkSSS^S^S^ JS? faSe^
C °'

°-^ d 'C
pleaded, tho'it be fpecified in the Condition in ,l„r. , f> y "P" 131

'
,,!1S le

. particular Thing is

Breach of the Condition £?our RepfiSS '
for n MaV f'l

VV

^ 2*1™^ m AffiS«"«nt of Iny
tends to avoid it ab initio, if fuel, £roe?U d^StSAuU ^ i T'W ^° id the Bood

.
oV

tion what it will; became all fuch Kind of Pleas do by Im -.^i
J"**"*". «* «« KepJica-

Condition.
l Icas d0> ^ "npiicmoA, agree a Non-pcrforraaBce of thc

Itofwa^^^H^^ia*^ B.R. in the Cafe of ^freD,tI, v.

was, That if fuch a Ship rLrn'd °S 7 Weeks and ete a'n '

/" " 0y
/

r
5

3^ ^'C C°ndi™»

Cau,, That no Breach was al^dSSKaa!rfc£^SS85ftS2i#Swl
out
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Cit a Breach the Plaintiff had no Ca'ufe of Aftion, and the Condition, by craving ( )yer, is become Pare

of the Record. And he rely'd upon 1 Saund. 102. But the Court gave Judgment in this Cafe for the

Plaintiff Show. Rep 14S. S. C. accordingly.

4. Debt on Bond condition
1

& to pay 20/. within a Month after the De-
fendant's uling the Trade ot a Taylor in Exeter, and to leave the Town
on 40 Days Notice. The Defendant pleads, That the Bond is void, being in

Reltraint of Trade. The Plaintiff reply'd, That it was deliver'd Modo £* For-

mats let forth in the Declaration. Exception was taken to the Replication,

That it did not fet forth any Breach of the Condition, and ib no Caufe of
Action appear'd. But the Court were all of Opinion for the Plaintiff;

for that the Afatter pleaded in Bar is merely idle and collateral, and admits a
Non-performance as much as a Releafe. And Judgment was given for

the Plaintiff by the whole Court, abfente Wythers. And upon Error

brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, the Court were of Opinion, That
the Replication was well enough without alleging a Breach, becaufe

the Plea admitted and fuppos'd a Non-performance. 2 Show. 345 to

364. pi. 353. PaiLh. 36 Car. 2. B. R. The Taylors Company of Exeter

v. Clarke.

m Where srood. As to Place.o

1. TIE who would have the Vifne to try his Deed in a Foreign County

JL~1 flight t0 allege the Place in his Bar; For otherwile he lhall noc

put it into his Rejoinder. Br. Lieu, pi. 25. cites 21 E. 3. 10.

2. Y\ here it is alleged, That M. had IJfue K. in full Lije, or it" Warranty Br. Replica-

and Afjets by Defcent in Fee be pleaded in Formedon, he need not to ihew tion, pi. 24.

where and in what Place K. is alive, or where the Ailets lie, before that
cires Z4E- 3-

the other denies it, and then the other in his Rejoinder lhall lhew the 55 '

Piace ; quod nota. Br. Lieu, pi. 34. cites 24 E. 3. 64.

3. Trefpafs by J. againjl two, the one [aid, That the other was dead the

Day of the Writ ckc. and the Plaintiff'[aid, That he was alive'and not dead,

and pray'd Pais where the Writ is brought. The Defendant faid, That
he dy'd at D. and pray'd Pais there, and had it. And fo fee the Place
put in the Rejoinder, and not before. Br. Lieu, pi. 28. cites 19 H. 6. 4.

4. In Replevin the Defendant avow'd in D. in a Place called M. for
Damage feaftnt where the Plaintiff declared in a Place called S. abfque hoc
that hk took them in the Place called S. protit &c. and fhew'd that it was
loo Acres of Land, and demanded Judgment of the Writ, and pray'd Re-
turn. The Plaintiff'faid, That the 100 Acres are known as well by the

Name of S. as by the Name of M. and that the Place called S. and the

Place called M. are one and the fame Place, and not diverfe, Et hoc &c.
and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner &c. Br. Replication, pi. 31.
cites 1 H. 7. 1 1.

5. In Trefpafs if the Defendant fays, That the Franktenement of N. and
he by his Command enter'd, it is good without faying where the Command
was made ; but if the Plaintiff' traverfes the Commandment, then the De-
fendant by Replication pall jhew in what Place the Command was given,
and not before

;
quod nota. Br. Replication, pi. 34. cires 3 H. 7. 13.

6. The Defendant pleaded, That he was an Attorney ot C. B. and 7 Hod 9-.

Ought not to be fu'd elfewhere, abfque Confenfu. The Plaintiff re- s C. bur

ply'd, That he did confent and laid not a Venue, and therefore bad. Ir*er
tnlfP"nte(l '

Cur. 1 Salk. 4. pi. 9. Mich. 1 Annas. B. R. Ode v. Norcliffe.

K (E) Good,
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(E) Good. Tho
1

not anfvoering Part of the Defendant i

Pica, or being too general.

yfs in Debt I. T^THERE the Declaration is good, but the Bar is ill, and the Re-
ufen an Obli- y y plication ill, and a Demurrer is to the Replication, yet the De-

"T"c''y)
^ctarar.' 011 being good, and the Replication in the principal Cafe being

is to perform only to avoid the Bar, which being ill, and therelore no Bar, needs not to

Covenants, be avoided ; and the Replication Hot being to wtitle thcplaintiff'to theAdion,

and the De- the Replication was held ill, but yet that Judgment iliould be given

/"^"p againlt the Defendant. But where the Replication is to intitle bimfelj to

tolmL<e'~bi<t the Aftion, and by the Plaintiff's own Shewing n the Replication he has
"pleads ill; not any Caufe of Achon, there Judgment (hall be againlt the Plaintiff
apd the altho''the Bar be ill. Cro. J. 133. pi. 4. Mich. 4jac. B. R. in the Cafe
flaintifl «-

f Gevven v. Roll.
flies, and

(heivs a

Breach -which appears to be no Bread, the Defendant demurs, Judgment fha'l be againft the Plaintiff ; for

the Court fhal 1 not intend any other Bitach or Cmie of Acfion than he him'cif has fhewn, which is

not any ; wherefore Judgment fhalt be againlt him. Cro J. 133 pi. 4. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. in the

Cafe of Gewen v. Roll. S.C. cited 2 Show. 362. pi. 353'.

2. In Trefpafs for entring his Clofe and fpoiling his Grafs with his

Cattle, the Defendant pleaded, That Tempore quo &C the treehold of the

Place where &c. was in J. T. and that he as his •Servant, and by his Com-

fiiand,put in the Cattle. The Plaint! it replied and confeffed the Freehold to be in

J. T. but that he long bejorc &c. had leas 'd the Clofe to the Plaintiff' at JFill
y

who thereupon enter d, and was pofjejs'd till the Delendant did the Tref-

pafs i and traversed, That the Defendant put in the Cattle by the Command

of J. T. And upon Demurrer the Bar was adjudged good, and not

avoided by the Replication, which is ill j becaule being by way of

Title, he does not intitle himlelf to any good Leafe atWill, tor he did

not allege in Fail any Seijin or PoJfe(Jion in J. T. out of which the Leafe at

Will might be derived ; and the Defendant having made a good Jttfiloca-

tion, the fame ought to be anfwer'd by the Plaintiff by a good Title,' viz.

That
J.

T. was leis'd and leas'd to him at Will. Yet v. 147. Mich.

6 Jac. B. R. Witham v. Barker.

Yelv.az;. 3. Debt for Rent upon a Leafe for rears made by himfelf. The Defend-
S.C. accord- ant ^/^^ That the Plaintiff Nihil habuit in Tcnementis prxdi6t. tempore

laiesNwice, Dimijioms predict The Plaintiff replied, Quod habuit die. and there-

That?/;e upon being at Iffue, and tound for the Plaintiff, and Judgment for him,
Leafe was not It was alligned for Error, That this Replication was not good ; for he
by Indenture. mgfy to havepewn what F.Jlate he had Tempore Dimiffionis, To as the Court

pig-" S C
4° m,gh c adjudge, That he had good Authority to demife, and the replying

—- Covenant generally, Quod habuit &c. is not good, nor is any Ilfue, and tnere-

vas brought fore the Judgment erroneous : And all the Court held, That the Repli-

^n^"'
°n cat 'on was nor- g °d> and that the Defendant might well have demurr'd

dented 'the
f°r c^at Caufe ; but the Defendant having joined llfue, and the Verditt

Defendant finding for the Plaintiff, it is now an Ilfue, and the Verdict has made the

pleads, Nil Replication good ; For the Court is now alcertain'd that the Plaintiff had
habuit in good Authority and Eftate to demile, wherelbre the Judgment was af-

ThTSiff nrm '

d - Cro-J- 3 12 - P 1 - 12 -
Mich

- I0 Jac -
BR

- Cyllv.Glals.

rcp'y '^>

Quod habuit bonum Titulum without faying what Eftate he had ; And this fyas licld to be ill on general

Demurrer. 3 Lev. 1513. Mich. 36 Car. z. C. B. Aylet v. Williams.

Roll. Rep. 7. 4. Debt upon Bond to perform an Award, the Defendant pleaded, That
pi. 9. s. C.

tfa Arbitrator made an Award reciting a Suit in Chancery between the Par-
accordingly; > J ^
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•—7-7^; Caufe i

«»7^d^¥hat the Suit fioald ceafe and 'that the
£*gjfc

&£tfPld ftand acquitted of all Matters therein contained *A**p,Kg
Vhafididmtimther pofecutefhe [aid Suit The Plaintiff reply'd that h

if \i 1 Kr.hnJlmt, the Defendant exhibited Mandam Bdlam in Chancery good, be-^ toJaPttrt iSh verbatim a^hatfcr the fl^Jtf*£
Sited another Bill, mewing it verbatim ; and avers,. That they were .^
f2 Z\n , and the fame Cadfe, and that the fame Matter was contained diversBiUs

iJl Lfdfo he wa not acquitted. It was objected, That this Re- in Chancery

ftSt -s SlfrSA he id not aJUS
That any Subpoena was TgB*&

Icrthat the Defendant anfwer'd thereto, ncrzvhat became of it- and that _ & c t

the Replication likewiie ikying, That he exhibited $>uandam Btllam, BuHLn
which 11another than is intended in the Arbitrament, and therefore not Trm ^11 Jac.

"
od And it was adjudged accordingly For the Defendant. Cro. J.

grt^ ;

L pi 5. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Freeman v. Sheen. pag „. Do_

toid« T fiM That O.undam Billart, jb«M have keen Billam r*Mam.— Brownl. IU. S. C. by the

Name" of Freeman v. Shield. Adjudg'd.

* Trcfpafs for entnng his Clofe and Honfe at G. the Defendant juftifed fa-here F.

*v ViSe 0/ Jwarrmts^on a Capias Utlagatum to h.m directed to exe-
b^o

^ V irCUe
, c I j it hetC commonly laid, That he was at the Platntrff s Aai*, of

Judgment That he I Umt^iadMrep^ ^ j.^ fel w

SXd ' - W*thTfa*£ P°jnt which is faJ, and that the•»:
Srto^t^ance,or othet

S
„,s helped by the Statnteo, Jeohnl, Cro. j. ^

3j 3 . pi. 7. Mich. 12 Jac. B.K. VVatsv. »-in .

Worceter,

ftoncv. Bowyer.

Freehold of f ^«r?«» o/
-

#?»*>*, *W *>' his Command &c. 1 he P lain-

W £%fed in fee, and lev,J a Fine thereof totheVfe of himfelf and

his Zt for their Lives, the Remainder to £ Pawtetfjor 100 rears if he

$j£&«*r* «rf&* ?« the Plaintiff for 21 ^l™ C Zi^irawteu em
demurr'd becauie the Repli-

to the Freehold ; And fo adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff Cro. Car. 384. pL i#-

W
;
Ch^r/^kiS^dC^ 40 Sheep, by reafon ofvhichChaftng

cnonhtdid Th BelendantVLV That the Place &C ishisFree-

l litittt he -gently chafed than, <£u* eft eadem *™[%g°' «g
Plaintiff npferf* and jnftifted tor Common there. Jhe Defendant^m«
Z;r /w/o/i«: The Plaintiff demurr'd. It was objeded, That he Ke
vy incwjme. x

Pliintiffftys nothing as to theChaling, lor
plication was ill, becauie tne 1 »miiu j^j &

tft ft;nttft relies

he ought to have travers'd it. Eut Twilden faid,That the Plaintill relies

by hi? Replication upon the Common, and waives the Chafing;
^

and there-

Se 'tis go
P
od enough; And with this agreed the

:
whok.Court. Ami

Judgment for the- Plaintiff Raym. 185. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. b. *.

Anon. 8, Fhlt
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Replication and Rejoinder.

8. Debt was brought on a Bond &c. the Defendant pleaded, that it was
given tor Money won at Pl'ay, the Plaintiffrfp//>rf, that it was not givenfor
Money won at Play; and upon a Demurrer to this Replication, it was inlift-

ed lor the Defendant to be ill, beeaufe the Plainthf did not let forth that
the Money, or any Part thereof, was not won at Play, as the Words of
the Statute of 9 Ann. 14. are, "viz. That all Securities, where the whole,
or any Part of the Conlideration is for Money won at Play, lhall be
void. And the Court being of Opinion that'the Replication was too

large and uncertain, gave Judgment for the Defendant. 8 Mod. 57 58.
Mich. 8 Geo. 1722. "Coleborne v. Stockdale.

(F) Necejfary in what Cafe?.

1. TN all Cafes where the Plea is in the Negative, there needs no Repli-
1 cation nor Rejoinder; but feats, if in the Affirmative. Brown's

Anal. 10.

In fuch 2. In Affife, and in Affife of Mortdanceftor, or Juris Utrum if the
Pic" L"n be

De
Jf"1<»" Pf%b *fle« to the Writ trial le by the Jury, there be /hall con-

to the Point
cllidt ™er

i
li lour,d ^at it be not to the Points of the Writ • and there-

of the Writ, lore this makes Illue without other Replication, unlefs Et querens vel

fnhar 40
Petens hmillter

- *r. Replication, pi. 58. cites 40 E. 3. 19.
'

E. 3. 19. b. in a Nota.

l£?'- s t ,
3 ' }

n
}
Vard

h th
?
tW**** P^aded Fine to him and to the Anceftor, and

c.tesS.C-
^.thcfirvivd, the Plaintiff faid, Qtod partes ad ftnem nihil' habuerunt

Littleton
UmPore &c {« the Anceftor diedfeifed. The Defendantfaid that the Co-

faid it was nufor was feifed in tee temper Finis &c. And fo note, that it is not a per-

pg'dlhat
°Ut Re

Joinder -
I5r

- Replication, pi. i 7 . cites 7 H. 6.

V

i

Flu
i

^!l
eadSp°d

-
tartelf™ "ihi

! ""«« tempore &c. but cm J. N. G>ue Efiate he has, he MIfJEtfocjcnt quod,ncfunatur per Patriam,»pd the other fhall fay Et iplh Jimltier, and fhall not make•anyRejoinder. Br. Replication, pi. 43. cues 12 E a i - <:„ „n\„ ,„,*/ / r/ 1 • u "w
,

an
7

vouch'd, nor any Sec. Ibid.'-L&ath" Max.T^ S. C
J^'" '' '*"*'*^ he >V

' h° ,S

£ s

P1

pT
d
;- p t Wh

f.

r
5.

the ^^ ^^ Jointenancy with A. of the Gift, and
cfes' £ h'-

F
<fc' */ 5 1C » no i>/M, tf« J, bmfelfwasfiifedim G. entered and

6. 43. S. C. 'W *^ Tenant, and A. upon whom he re-enterd, and was fctfed till by
the tenant alone difeifed ; for this Entry cannot be intended a Lawful

rSSV* £
w J1d that he rj:a5Wedt,u by G diJS«K ™*>o in.

feoff d the Tenant, and A. upon whom he re-enterV, and over, as above &cquod nota. Br. Replication, pi. 20. cites 22 H 6

pI <

F
"citeS ,u

5
; )r

h
r^
e^ Bemandant « ™*»« **** reddat, counterpleads a Voucher

Lh.6 5 .
'£" tbe

X
m
A
0hee

2 1
or «»y of his Anceftors 8cc. never had any Thing, he

S. C—— fliall conclude, Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per Patriam.and the Tenant
Heath's limiliter

; lor the Tenant lhall make no other Replication nor Rejoinder

c£s
7

C •£ Per Newton
:
And fo fee, that in forne Cafe llfue lhall be goodcuc,S.C. withpot Replication or Rejoinder Quaere; for none anfwer'd to it •

but^Lib. Intrat. agrees with Newton. Br. Replication, pi. 21. cites 22

Br. Fines, 6. Where the Defendant pleads Fine, and the Plaintiff avoids it ®uod
pl. 8-. cite, Pffpws nihil habuerunt, nee eorum alter babuit tempore Levationistinis*U y dchoc pontt fefuper Patriam, the other fhall only fay, Et diftus - >ue>

rens [or Deiendens] limiliter, without other Replication or Rejoin*!-.
Br. Replication, pl. 33. cues 3 H. 7. 9

J

Maf'-z n 7- Where Error is affign'd, that Record is enter'd upon tbe Jurata,
cues S.S Qndjvrata inter A. & B.ponitur in refpeclu hie u'que iS Pafch. &c. and no

Entry
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Entry is made, Quod idem dies datus eft partibus pradiffiis hie &c. the

ether need not to reply or rejoin, that the Ciiftom o/C. E. is not to give fnch
Idzm dies upon the Jurata ; for B. R. and every Court of Common Law
il.all take Notice of each other's Ufage. Contra of particular Ufage in

Cities and Countries j note the DiverJity thereof. Br. Replication, pi.

68. cites 2R. 3. 9.

(G) In what Cafes there fhali be one or more Replications.

And in what Caies one Replication fhall go to feveral

Bars.

1. T N Debt upon an Obligation, to pay a kfs Sum at two Days, the De- Br. Deux

X fendatit pleaded two Pleas to the two Payments, and the Defendant P.'
es

> pl
-i/"

made two Replications to the two Pleas, and was not fuffer'd to have Both,
" r" '*

c
'

but was drove to the one ; lor it the Condition be broken in Part, it is
3

broken in All. Br. Replication, pi. 14. cites 14 H. 4.

2. In Quare Impedit, it two Preferments are alleged, the Defendant (hall Si-. Quare

ttnftver to both, but the Plaintiff lhall not reply to the one ; for the Ilfue
ImPedlt >

p'~

ihall be upon the other only, and not upon both. Br. Replication, pi.
g

2

£
c es

42. cites 7 E. 4. 20.

3. In Formedon in Defcender, the Tenant to Parcel of the Tenements
pleaded one Fine, and to the Refiduc pleaded another Fine between the

fame Parties. The Defendant [Plaintiff] replied Pracludi non ; quia di-

cit quod prwd. feperales fines minime prockim. fuerunt,fecuudum formam Stat.

H. 7. Anno 4 ncc eorum alter. Exception was taken that the Replication
was not formal, becaufe he did not divide it into two Parts, viz. to an-

iwer to the Matter in each Bar, but had confounded them together with
one Anfwer. And it was the Opinion of the Court, that this had been
the better Pleading, but the other which trenches to both Fines and.

Proclamations, is good enough, inafmuch as the Defaults in Efle£t are

apparent &c. D. 181. b. pi. 52. &c. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Filh v. Broket.

4. An Indebitatus Affumpjit, and Infimul computaffet was brought by one r „

Merchant againft another for 55 1. &c. found due on Account, the Defen- s. c. but
dant pleaded the Statute of Limitations ; the Plaintiff replied that the Money S. P. doc-;

on the feveral Promifes, mention'd at the Time of the [aid Promifes, be- not plainly

came due, and payable upon Trade between the Plaintiff and Dejendant
3
as

aPPear -
£c

Merchants, and wholly concerned Merchandize. And upon Demurrer it 2 Kcb 6^2
was infilled to be ill; for the Account for the 55 1. was ftated and pi. 15. S. C.

agreed, and fo became a Dead Debt, and confequently out of the Sta- Judgment

tute. And all the Court held it ill. And it was touch'd by the Court, ^'" ,

that admitting the Replication had been limited by the Statute, yec

when the Defendant had pleaded the Statute to both the Promifes in the

Declaration, which v/as a good Plea, prima facie, and the Plaintiff

made one intire Replication to the Plea, and the Replication is not
good as to the Indebitatus Afliimplit, tho' it had been fufficient as to the

Infimul Computaffet, yet being Intire and /// in Part, is 111 in the whole,
and ought to be totally adjudged againft the Plaintiff. And the Re-
porter, who was Cuunfel of the other Side, fays he thinks it was a

Fault in the Replication. Quod nota. 2 Saund. 124. Paf'ch. 22 Car. 2.

Webber v. Ti v ill

.

5. Where the Plaintiff has any Manner of Right, he may alledge it

to fupport his Action ; and where the Defendant pleads but one Fuel, there

can be but one Reply. 8 Mod. 58. Mich. 8 Geo. 1722. Arg. and Judgment
accordingly. Coicborn v. Stockdale.

h (H) Repli-
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5ce(L) Pi.s- (H) Replication. Aids Emits in the Plea &c. In

what Cafes.

S» in other j. "T It
J Here a Man pleads Licence, and does not fhew the Place where

Cafeswhen yy &c. and the Plaintiff"replies to it, ^etthis does not make the

!! "S»T P^a good. £.. Replication, pi. 41. cites 6 E. 4. 2.

"

Vanity unlffs

it be upon a Double Pica, there Iflue taken upon the one fhall aid the Matter. Ibid.

2. In Debt the Defendant pleads the Releafe of the Plaintiff', and fhewi

not where the Releafe was made, the Plaintiff replies Not his Deed, and
found with the Plaintiff. The Plea is made good by the Replication,

Mich. 1 3 E. 4. 17. a. pi. 19. Per Choke.

3. If one pleads a Double Plea, and the Plaintiff replies to it, and IfTue

is taken thereupon, and found for the Plaintiff, he Hull have Judgment $

For now the Plea is made good; per Brigges. Mich. 18 E. 4 17. a.

pi. 19.

4. In Debt upon an Obligation to deliver 20 as good Cloths to the Plain-

tiff in London, as are made in IV. in the County of G. the Defendant plead-

ed Performance of it fpuially; And per Brian and Catesby
J. the Plea is

not good ; For thole ot London, where the Plea is, cannot try it ; The
PlaintiffJaid that he delivered no Cloth in London, prout ike. And per Ca-
tesby, now the Replication has made the Plea good. Br. Replication,

pi. 44. cites 22 E. 4. 2.

5. Delt on a Bond, the Defendant pleaded the Statute ofUfury, alledg-

ing, that it was agreed, that the Plaintiff' Jtould have fo much Money tor

giving a Day of Payment &c. the Plaintiff replied, and traverfed that it

was corruptly agreed, and found Jor the Plaintiff ; and it moved in Arreff,

of Judgment, that the Ilfue was taken upon Corruptly agreed, which
Word (corruptly) is not in the Plea in Bar; but the Court adjudged for the

Plaintilt, becaule the Plea was made good by the Replication ; but if both

the Plea and Replication had been ill, yet the Declaration being good,

it fufRces for the Plaintiff to have Judgment. Mo. 464. pi. 655. Pafch.

39 Eliz. Rogers v. Jaekfon.

6. Debt upon Bond, conditioned that after Marriage of the Plaintiff', and
having a Sou by his Feme, that if he conveyed Lands to the Value of 40 /. per

Ann. in T'ail to the Son to enjoy after the Death oj the Obligor, that then tkc.

The Defendant /hews the Day of the Marriage, and the having of a Son •

And that he made a Feoffment to a Stranger to the Life of himft If Jor Life,

and after to the life of the Son in fail. The Plaintifffays, Quod non feof-

favit &c. The Defendant demurs, ill. It was held, that altho the Bar,

as here, is ill, yet when the Plaintiff replies thereto, he has by the Re-
plication lofl the Advantage of Plxception to the Bar. And here the Bar is

ill ; For this Feoffment, as it is pleaded, is no Performance of the Con-
dition, becaufe the Infant was not made Party to the Conveyance, nor

had any Deed or Alfurance to prove his Eftate ; fo is he not fure thereof

nor peradventure can have any Knowledge of fuch an Eltate, nor Means
to prove the Ufes limited, which was not the Intent of the Condition ;

It was alio held here, that the Plaintiff having admitted the Bar to be

good, he may traverfe the Feoffment, or the Ufes at his Flection. Cro.

Eliz. 825, 826. Pafch. 43 Eliz.. in C. B. Stutfield v. Somerfet.

(I) ffim
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(I) fVkrt it is a ConjzJJlon of the Truth of the Plea cxc.

I rT-iPvefpafs done Anno the 17th, the -Defendantpleads a Releafe ofallMi-
'

1 onsAnno the 16th, and to any frefbtfs after, Net Guilty, the Plain-

tiff %li*4, that the Releafe was by Durcfs and ills For by this he con-

fetes that it was made Anno the 16, and io h,s Aftion lal le andio of
J
hi own Confclfion it /hall abate and therefore he rel.ngu, n d it, and

maintain'd his BUI that the Deteiidant did the Trelpafs alter. Br. Trel-

oil's ol. 24-^- ches 22 All. 86.
. nP '

a' Declaration upon a Bond, the Condition of which w»/* the Pay-

ment of all Monies J.
S. Jhould receive upon Account of the Revenue. De-

fendant pleads General Performance. Attorney General lor the king re-

plies that J. S. or fome other Perfon or Perlons by his
;
Order, Privity or Con-

%,t recedd, or had in their Cultody, from E. P. his Majeity s Receiver

ol the Excife, or his Agents or Clerks, in Money and B.I s- touching the

faid Revenue, feveral Sums of Money amounting to 13000/. which he had

mtpud, tho often thereto required. Ruled that the Averment ol the Re-

ce.pts was only an Introduction to the Breach and the real Athgnment was

the Son Payment, but however, that would have been upon a Demurrer

Jtwas curedby Defendant's rejoining that he had paid the Money, which

is an Adnr./fion that he had received [it]. MS. Tab. cites 4th December

1721. Yale v. the King.

(K) Shem W the Replication or Rejoinder. Moat may

or muft be,

1 T?OrmedonoftheGiftofR. Rede faid, ABionon; ¥or before the Gift

' r A. was feitcd, and leafed to R. for Life who was fcifed and gave,

ly which A. entered for the Alienatwn, &ue tjlatethe tenant has; Judg-

ment ft Afiio. Hill laid, a long time after the Gift alleg d by Toil, R. was

feifed. and gave ; Markham laid, this .hall not.come without/hewing How

R. came by it after the Re-entry ; Hill ^d/fter the Death of A. one t.

wis feifed, and mfeoffcd R. who was feifed, ami gave; Rede laid, R.

had nothing of the Feoifment of T. Prill, and the other two e contra.

Br. Replication, pi. 48. cites 3 R4. 16.
'

r
2 in Precipe quo,(reddat, the tenant intitled himfelf by Devife byCuf-

fca'todevife Time out of Mind j the Demandant replied that theDe-

vtfee was within Age, and the Tenant rejoin'd, that the Cufom is that a

Man may devije within Age; Et non Allocatur, per Cur. For the Cuftom

ought to have been entirely pleaded in the Bar. Br. Replication, pi. 51.

:1

T Annuity pro Concilio Impenfo et impendendo, and fhewed that he

had given him Counfel in Negotiis fuis agendis, and did not /hew in whofe

Bufniefs, and yet good, per Prifot ; For it the Defendant fays, that he did

not give him Counfel &c then the Plaintiff may faw in what things and

Matters he tavc Counfel, to which the Defendant /hall anfwer; but prima

Facie the Count is good generally
;
Quod Catesby concemt

:

;
And fo fee

that a Thing often lhall be aided in Replication or Rejoinder. Br. Re-

plication, pi. 27. cites 39 H. 6. 33.

A. Debt
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4. In Debt againfl the Abbot of a Loan to thePredeccfjor, which came to the

I'fe of the Hotife, the .Defendant fad, that it did Not come to the life of the

Hotife ; the PlaintiiF replied, that it came to the Ufe of the Houfe at B. &c.
and fo ihewed the Place in his Replication, and not before, and well.

Br. Pleadings, pi. 120. cites 2 E. 4. 14.

5. In Treipals, if the Plaintiff' does not give his Place a Name in his

Count, and the Defendant pleads in Bar without giving the Place a Name,
there the Plaintiff in his Replication may give Name to the Land where &c.
For othcrvviie, if the PlaintiiF has leveral Acres in the fame Vill, and
the Defendant has juftify'd in feme, and in fome not, he fhall loie his

Juftification, and when the Plaintili'has given Name in his Replication,

he may fay that the Trefpafs was done in this Land named &c. Br. Tref-
pafs, pi. 360. cites 21 E. 4. 80.

Br. Depar- 6. Where Declaration is made upon a Gift in Tail, and the Tenant fays,

ture, pi iS. that Ar
e Dona pas, the Demandant may pew Gijt of other Land, and that

cites S. C. this Land was recovered in Value, Andjo Dona ; For he cannot have [other]

Writ or Declaration, Contra where it is pleaded in Bar; For there he may
plead all the Special Matter at firft. Br. Replication, pi. 32. cites

3 H. 7. 5-

Replication 7. In fome Cafes the Count and the Writ alfo are General without Cer-
rnufi

I

1*™* tainty ; As Affiles j but there the Certainty ought to be lhewn by the Repli-

tainty Be- cation. And in fome Cafes the Writ and Count and Replication alfo are

caufe it is to uncertain, but there the Certainty fhall appear by the Verdict PI. C.
dertroy the 84. Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6. in Cafe of Partridge v. Strange.
Excufe of

the Defendant, which is always received favourably ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 665. Hill 15 W. 5. in

Cafe of Valpor v- Edwards.

3 Le.218.pl. 8. Trefpafs for cutting down Oaks; the Defendant pleaded that he was

-o EH* C^B fc'fi^ °f a Mefuage in D. and fo prescribed to have reafonable Efiovers, Ad
S C. and re-

Libitum fuum capiendo in the Woods, Underwoods, and Trees there &c.
ported in the the Plain tiif replied, that the Place where &c. is within the Foreji of IF.

fame Words, and that the Defendant, and all thofe whofe Eltate he hath &c. have tifed

to have reafonable Eftovers of Woods &c. by Delivery of the Forejler or his

Deputy, Protit Bofcus pati poteft&non ad Exigentiam Petentis ; and upon De-
murrer on that Replication, the Opinion of the whole Cour twas, That
Judgment lhould be given againft the Plaintiff'; For if he fhould ouft

the Defendant of his Prefer
i
prion by the Law of the Foreft, he fhould

have pleaded the Law of the [-foreft, viz. Lex Forejlx Talis ejl &c. or other-

wife, he ought to have traverfed the Defendant's Prefcription, here being
two Prefcriptions, one pleaded by the Defendant by way of Bar, and the

other fet forth by the Plaintiff in his Replication without any Traverfe
ol that which is alleged in the Bar, which cannot be good ; but if the
Plaintirf had ihewed in his Replication, that Lex Foreftse talis eft &c.
then the Defendant's Prefcription had been anfwered without any more;
For none can prefcribe againft a Statute. And tho' Exceptions were
taken to the Bar, the Court gave Judgment upon the Replication a-

gainft the Plaintiff 2 Le. 209. pi. 258. Trin. 29 Eliz.. C. B. Ruiltl v

.

Broker.

Yelv. 157.S. 9. In Trefpafs and Battery the Defendant pleaded that at the Time of
C. accord- &C- he was feifed of the Rectory in the Place where &c. in Fee, and that

Brownl ais
t^ere was Corn fevered from the nine Parts, and becaufe the Plaintiff' would

S. C. accord- have carried away his Corn, he Jiood there to defend it, fo as the Harm the

ingly, and Plaintiff receiv'd was De Con Tort Demefne &c The Plaintiff replied, ds
feems to be a Injuria fua propria abfqtte Tali Caufa. Upon Demurrer, the Plaintiff had

ofTelvcr
"

J udgment ; *°r the Plaintiff need not anfwer the Defendant's Title, be-

to^ caule he does not claim any Thing in the Land or Corn, but only Damages
for the Battery, which is collateral to the Title, and therefore the General

Replication is good. Cro. J. 224. pi. 5. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Taylor \.

Markham.
10. But
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10. But when the Plaintiff' wakes a 'title in his Decl. '.ration to any r-xo >">"
Thing, and the Defendant pleads another thing in Defirudion thereof , or \'c'rf, 1
of the Plaintiff"''s Canfe of Action, there he mult reply Jfecially, and not lay Brownl.zi?.
Abique tali Caufa. Yclv. 157. in the Cafe ol" Taylor v. Markham. S. P. in

S. ( .— As

Wllrefpafs of taking his Servant', the Defendant j'iiflified, becaufethe Ruler of the Infant, who teas the Ser-

vant, heldof J.
O- in Chivalry, and pleaded certainly Ho'wj and died, and the Land defended to the L

& vant, within ^ge, by. which the Defendant) by the Command ofthefaidJ.O.feifedkjm; and the other

laid, De fontort Demefne without fuchCaufe. Andper Cheyne and Hujf, beGaufethe Defendant has al-

leg'd Spo i:il Matter, viz. Tenure in Chivalry, he (hall hot have General AnCwcr, but fhall anfwer to

tl, Special Matter ; by which he did accordingly, and traverled the Command. Br. De Ion tort &c.

pi. o. cites [4H.4. 51. I id. pi. 41. citesS. C.

11. In Trefnafs and Fa/fe Imprifonment, the Defendant juftified the R°"- Rp'-
'

taking ofthe Plaintiff/^ Virtue ol a Latitat at the Suit of one R. B. and at 24
? ,'

S '

bis gang oat of his Office be left bun in Prijoa to H. the fucceeamg Sheriff. men { wa
°^

The PJaintiii replied, that R. B. commanded the Sheriff to difcharge him of ven for the

his Action before his Impriibnment, and made to the Sheriff a Releafe Plaintirt by

of his Suit, notwithftanding which the Defendant detain'd him*-, and p ()!
f

nt °

upon Demurrer ft was objected, That the Sheriff is not bound to obey Crooke, and
the Plaintiff's Difcharge upon the Latitat ; For tho' a Sheriff upon a Doderidge

;

Plaintiffs Command may let a Prifoner out of Execution, yet he is not Haughton

bound to doit ; but adjudged the Replication was good ; lor the Sheriff ^^'j'
.

may as well take Knowledge of the Party to accept a Difcharge Irom him, „ g v îft ^
as ofan Order to arreit the other at his Suit, and that tho' the Arrclt was S. C and

in the Time of a former Sheriff, yet the Law looks upon it as all one. Judgment

And Doderidge laid, That if his refilling to difcharge him was from p{J*5ccL
his having no Conufance of him, he ought to have pleaded it ; but having Agreement
demurfii upon the Replication, heconfejfes that the Plaintiff in the firjl ol the whole

Ac!ion did make' the Difcharge. Cro. j. 379, 380. pi. 7. Mich. 13 Jac. Court.

B. R. Withers v. Henley.
12. Debt againji an Heir upon a Bond of the Father, the Defendant 2 Roll. Ren.

pleaded Riens per Defcenl ; the Plaintiffreplied Afjcts, but did not fbezv any 4s s C. ac-

Place. It was found for the Plaintiff ; But upon Error brought, the Judg- ">rd
,

ln^7,"~

ment was reverfed lor that Reaibn. Cro. I. ?o2. pi. 13. Mich. 16 lac. x§
nA V'A

B
. J J t J J pi. Og.d.V;

. K. courn v. Carnngton. accordipgly.

13. trefpafs for breaking his Clole and Houfe and carrying away a Fire-

Hearth, H ood, Stones, Timber, and a Load of P/jfs ; the Defendant juftified

the taking &c. for that the Place where ivas his Freehold ; the Plaintih re-

plied, That *'/ was His Freehold, and averfd the g reatefi Part of his Count, but

omitted the Lead of Pofts, and traversed the Franktenement of the Defen-

dant. Upon Demurrer, becaufe the Plaintiff in his Replication had 0-

mittedthe Load ofPorts, this was held an incurable Fault, and the De-
fendant had Judgment. 2Lutw. 1399. Trin. 5 YV.& M. Hultlerv.Reines.

14. Where the Delendant pleads Matter of Fxcufc, which admits a Carth. ii<7.

Non-performance, the Plaintiff need not affign a Breach in his Replication. "*? '

1 Salk '138. pi. 2. Palch. 2 W.&M. B. R. Meredith v. Ailen. in pZTd-
mils, or

furpofes a Nov-payment or Non-performance of the Condition, there is no Need of Breach in the Repli-

cation ; but if the Plea did not admit the fame, there, tho' the Plea was iil, yet if nogood Breach be in

Replication, the Plaintiff cannot have ludgment; Arg. faid, That he had fundrv Books to evince

and back the Difterence. Show. 214. Paich. 3 W. St M. in tiie Cafe of Price v. Harftong.

15. IfNew Matter he affign''d in the Replication, the fame may be an- II Mod. 9;.

fiver'd by New Matter in the Rejoinder, Agreed by Counfel of both Sides';
| ^

b,Itn
'

5t

but it was laid, That it you lay in your Plea, That you favedme harm-
leis, you lhall not be admitted afterwards to fay, That you fhould noc

lave me harmlefs. Arg. Holt's Rep. 202, 203. Mich. 5 Annse B. R. in

the Cafe ofHacket v.Tilley.

16. In Replevin lor taking his Goods, the Defendant avowed, and juf-

tified the Taking Damage feafant ; the Plaintiff replied) That the Goods
were there cvc. by virtue oi^ DemiI c mads to him by the Avowant hunfelf,

M . and
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and that he entered and was pojfejjed &c. The Defendant rejoined and tra-

verfed the Poffejfton, but gave no Anfwer to the Demife fet forth in the Re-
plication to be made by himiclf ; lor which Reaibn the Plaintiff de-

murred, and the Defendant joined in Demurrer ; and it was infilled for

the Plaintiff, That linee the Traverfe oi the Poffclfion was immaterial,

and nothing laid as to the Demife, the Plaintiff ought to have Judg-
ment, and accordingly Judgment was given lor him. 8 Mod. 343. Hull.

11 Geo. 1725. Cotton v. Owen.

see (C) pi.
3 (L) Ought, as well as Plea, to have a proper Comlufioji^

and what is a proper one.

1. l~T~\Rcfpafs of taking 100 Sheafs of Corn, the Defendant fold, That

\^ he found them in his Franktenement Damage feafant, and took

them ; the Plaintiff replied, That tl c Defendant threjlfd them, and fo De
fa tort i and per Cur. he lhall ouit the (So) and then the Threihing is 4

good Plea, and fo he did ; For the Tnielhing makes it punilhabie .vb

Initio. Br. Replication, pi. 46. cites 22 E. 4. 47.
D. 185. a. pi. 2 . A Leafe of Lands was made for Years to Al. with an Exception of

If t'

C
- great Trees and Woods. Afterwards the Reverjicn was granted by King E.

Mkh i'e- 6- to the Duke of N. who made a Leafe of Lands ana Trees to C/ for ) i >,

Hz. Rot. without Impeachment of Wajfe. The Duke afterwards was attaintci of
<;;- the_ Treafon, and the J^jieen granted the Inheritance of the Lands on which

^ll' vr°
n

r 'le Trees were growing, to S. in Fee, who made a Feoffment thereof to D.

2Je
;'

n" and obliged htmfelf by Bond tofave D. and the Premijjes harmlefs againft

ill, becaufe C. touching the aforefaid Leafe. Alterwards C. felled the Trees, during the
hedidnot Continuance of the Term; and in an Aftion oi Debt, brought on this
eonfefs and £ ufl^ t\oe Defendant pleaded Non damnificatus j the Plaintiff replied^

Bar! zdly but did notJhtw that C. claimed the Trees by virtue of the Leafe, nor did ht

becaufe he' conclude with a Sic damnificatus ; for which Reaions, and elpeciaiJy the

did not laft, the Plea was held ill. D. 183. b. pi. 61. ckc Pafch. 2 Eliz. Daurjtfey
*cw £e-

v. Southwell.
fcent or toe

Treesas well asof the Land to E. 6. ;dly, Becaufe he did not fhew that he claimed the Prcmiflss as

-well asthe Trees. Bendl. 75. pi. rib. Mich. 1 Eli/.. S. C. accordingly.

3. Cafe for inordinate Riding the Plaintiff 's Horfe, of which he died
;

. the Defendant pleaded in Bar the Statute of Limitations ; the Plainthi re-

plied, That hefiled an Original in Trefpafs againft the De.endant, return-

able Cro.' Auimarum 3 Willi ; and that the Defendant was guilty within 6

Tears before the Day of this Original, Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per Pa-

triam. The Defendant rejoined, That thefaid Original was profecuted with

Intent to declare in Debtfor 7 /. Abfque hoc that it was profecuted with In-

tent to declare as in the Replication mentioned. But Judgment was given

for the Defendant lor this Reafon only, viz.. That the Plaintiff had con-

cluded his Replication Ad Patriam, where he ought to have concluded

it with Hocparatus eft verificate; For per Cur. when the Plaintirf is

compelPd as here to lhew another Original than that, which by General

Intendment is the true Writ in the Cafe, he cannot toll the Defendant

of Liberty to give an Anfvver to it. And this Cafe differs from the

common Cafe of Plene Adminiftravit, where the Plaintiff replies, That

the Defendant had Aifets Tempore Impetrationis Brevis Originalis ip-

JiusQuerentis; For in this Cafe it is intended the true Original in the

Cafe. Lutw. 98. Hill. 10 YV. 3. Cowper v. Towers.

4. If Matter of Fail triable Per Pais is pleaded in Abatement, the

Plaintiffmay conclude his Replication in Ear; Becaufe Final Judgment is

to be given altera Verdift in that Cafe. Per Holt Ch. J.
Carth. 433.

Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Bonner v. Hill.

(M) Mp-
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(M) Jtufomexi in what Cafes upon the Replication.

I. T1THERE the Ear is ;'//, and yet the Plaintiff's Replication con- T.ut in the

\ f tains Matter which (hews that the Plawtij) has no Caufe oj
Cd^ where

Aftion. the Plaintiff Jhall not have [udgtoeot. lenk. i8a. pi. 71.
there is a

' JO J J r / Demurrer to

the Replica-

tion, if the Replication be only iiifnffitiert, and does not contain fucb Matter, and the Count h good ; altho*

the Demurrer upon tlie Replicai ion be good, yet the, Plaintiff fliall have Judgment, for the good Cunt
is not deftroyed by the bad Bar Jfcnfc. [S'g. pi. ; I. So in the Cafe of a»j -JJjlfe, where the Platr.t is

good, and the Bar and the Replication bad, and Seijln and £HJfetfin is foitwd ; the Plaintiff fhall have Judg-
ment. Jenk. 1S3. pi. 7 1.

2 When the Defendant pleads *** Inefficient Ear to the Aftion, and And. itfy.

the Piaintilfmakes an Infuj/icient Replication, and the Defendant demurs P'- 22.°- ~C-

facially upon the Replication j The Qjjeftion was, Whether Judgment zouh
10 0t

ftiall be given upon the Replication, or the Ear. The Court was of O- Bampfieid.--

pinion, That when the Action is ot fucha Nature that the Writ or Count Le -5 pi.

comprehends the 'Title, as in a Formedon or the like, there becaule there, is
IOZ s C.

a lunicient Title lor the Demandant, fo as the Judges may lately pro- TT-l's c'
ceed to Judgment lor the Pluintiii, they Jhall refort to the Ear. But But nothing'

otherwife in here the Title commences only by the Replication, as in Afiife, feid upon

Trefpafs, and tne like. Godb. 138. pi. 165. Trim 29 Eliz. C. B. Zouch this p int -

V. Bamport. 3 Rep. S8.

3. In Debt upon a Eond to favs the Plaintiff harmkfs the Defendant
pleaded an ill Plea, and the Plaintirl in his Replication alleg'd an ill Breach^

and there a Nil capiat per Billanj w as awarded Ni
: , ut the Court laid

they would ad vile. Sti. 356. Mich. 16.J2. B. R. Young v. Petit.

dem Verbis.

(N) In Chancery.

r. f a ' HE Plaintiff put Matter in the Replication, which was not

J^ contained in the Bill, and which Matter the Plaintiff' kne-j) of at

the exhibiting the Bill^ the Defendant pleaded and demurred to the Re-
plication, which this Court allowed of. Chan. Rep. 259. 17 Car. 2.

Coodlellow v. Marlhall.

2. A Releafe obtained after Replication cannot be read at Hearing, Nelf Chan,
but is to be examined by a new Bill, and fo both Caufes be heard too-e- Rep. 10?.

_

ther. 3 Chan. R.ep. 19. 29 Apr.- 17 Car. 2. Hayne v. Hayne. S.C.tntott-

3. Bill to fupply a Defeft in a Settlement of Lands on the Plaintiff, the
**"'

better to enable him to pay his Debts ; the Caufe coming on, upon Bill
and Anfwer the Court would make no Order without Replication and
Prools. Fin. R. 415. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Sir John Tufton v. Hawtry.

4. II the Plaintiff reply to an Anfwer, and without Rejoining, and
giving Rules for Publication, bring the Caufe to an Hearing, the An-
fwer lhall be taken wholly true, as it there had been no Replication

;

lor the Opportunity which the Defendant hath to prove his Anfwer, is

taken from him. 2 Chan. Cafes 21. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. at the End of
the Cafe ot Grofvenor v. Cartwright.

5 Plaintiff filed a Special Replication, Defendant pleads and demurs
thereto ; the Plea was, that fince his Anfwer put in, he had recovered
the Eitate in Quettion in an Ejectment on full Evidence at a Trial at
Bar, and demurred to the other Parts of the Replication, and admitted
to be good

i but whether, after a Plea and Demurrer to a Ipecial Re-
plication
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plication allovv'd, Plaintilf may put in a general Replication, the Court
refufed to declare any Opinion. Plaintiff's Counfel conceived they
might, beca'ufe the Plea and Demurrer were tied up to that Replication
only, but ieem'd to admit that it might have been lo pleaded as that the
Matter fettled by the Trial at Law, lhould not have been drawn into
Jiiuc, or examined unto. Jelferies C. Vera. 351. pi. 346. Midi.
16S5. Nofvvorthy v. Ballet.

6. Where there is a Plea and Anfwer, and the Plaintiff replies the
Replication mult be to the Anlwer as well as to the Plea ; and the' Re-
plication haying been made to the Plea only, the Court ordered the
Plaintiff to file a Replication to the Anfwer, Nunc pro tunc. 2 Vera.

. 46. pi. 42. Pafeh. 1688. Nicol v. \\ 'ill-man.

7. The Plaintiff let down his Caufe to be heard on Eill and Anfwer
and had a Decree againlt the Defendant by Default ; and when the Defen-
dant came to fhew Caufe againft the Decree, it was altered in his Favour

;

the Plaintiff petition'd to rehear the Caufe, and at the Rehearing prayed
Leave to reply to the Defendant's Anfwer, and had it, paying Cofts. Abr.
Equ. Cafes 43. Mich. 1699. Lord Donegall v. Warr.

For more of Replication and Rejoinder in general fee SJCttOttS, SlttUtTC*
Uient,X>CpamirC, Crefpafk and other proper Titles'.

Report.

(A) By Maftcr in Chancery.

1. /^NRdered, That a Report made be refer"d back, but the Defendant
\_J to pay Cofts, ifhe changed not the Report confiderably ; but no Time

being prefixed in that Order tor the Mailer to report, by a fubfequent Or-
der the Report was to be made by the 3d of November The Mailer was at-
tended feveral Times, and a few Days before the $d of November, gave a
Certificate that he was ready to report , but iy Reafon of its Length, and
Schedules of Particulars, he could not jmijb it within the Time ; and with-
outfurther Order for further 1 ime, Jinijb'd his Report, which was done 4
or 5 Days after the ^d of November ; the Draught of which Report the
Plaintill perufed, and the Report was filed : The firft Report and the
fecond differed 3700 1. So that the Report was to the Advantage of the
Defendant 3700 1. &c. but the Plaintiil'proceeded to the Hearing of the
Caufe; and the Second Report being made out of Time, viz. alter the
Time elapled lor the making thereof, the lame was dilallovved, and the
firft Report decreed ; but if the Defendant would bring into Court the
Money Hrlt reported, the fecond Report lhould be conlidered ; and the
Plaintiff got Cofts tax'd to 140 1. or thereabouts. And now the Defen-
dant mov d, that he being alio but a Trultce might be difcharged of
the Colls, which were not fettled by the Decree, but impofed onfy as a
Penalty, in cafe he caufed the Plaintiff to travel in the Report without
juft Caufe, which he had not done, as appeared by the Report. The
Lord Chancellor difallowed the Motion, and ordered the Colts, unlels
the Defendant would bring the Money firft reported into Court, and
fhew'd much Difpleafure againfi the Maftcr fdr making and filing the

Reporr,
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Report without Warrant, exprelfing as if it had not been gain'd gratis.

2 Chan. Caies 179. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. in Cane. Burton v

2. Part of a Decretal Order (as it was lign'd and inroll'd) was left out Fin. Rep.

of the Entering Book in the Regi iter's Office, which directed an Allow- 3*-S ^ but

ance to the Defendant ; and in relpe£l of the laid Omillion in the Order,
not

' "

the Mailer made not fuch Allowance, but upon Exceptions to the Re-
port the Allowance was made. 3 Chan. R. 72. Mich. & Hill. 167 1.

Tredcott v. VV hite.

3. A Report by a Mailer in Chancery, is as a Judgment of the Court.

Per Ld C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 653. Trin. 1720. in Cafe of Brown v.

Barkham.

4. By a Standing Order of the Court of Chancery, made by the Lords

Commiliioners in the 4 W. & M. it was directed, that all Reports

fliould be filed within 4 Days after the Making, oiherwife no Decree or Pro-

ceedings to be had thereupon ; but the Register reporting that it was furn-

cient if the Report were Hied before any Proceedings had thereupon,

tho' not done within 4 Days after Making, Lord C. King agreed there-

to. And the Court took it to be well enough, tho' in this Cafe the Mo-
tion to confirm the Report Nili Caufa, was made the fune Day that the

Report was riled. 2 Wms's Rep. 517. Eyles (and Truitees of S. S.

Company) v. Ward.
5. It is not ufual to confirm Reports of Receivers Accounts, Per Mailer

of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 661. Mich. 1734. in Cafe of Cowper v.

Earl Cowper.

For more of Report in general fee The feveral Books of Practice in the

Courts of Equity, and other proper Titles.

Repugnant.

(A) In what Cafes Repugnancy fhall make Things void)

and whatJhall beJaid to be Repugnant.

i. A DEED of Feoffment of Land to B. with Warranty, Provifoths

Jf\ Warrantyfhall be void, is a void Provifo, as Habendum in a Deed
repugnant to the Premilles, is void ; lor both being in one Inltrument

where the lall Claufe is repugnant to the firll, the lalt is void ; but if the

Provifo leaves any Benefit of this Warranty to the Feoffee; As if it be, that

he ihall not vouch, Inahnuch as it leaves Rebutter to him, it is a good
Provifo. By Deed made at another fame, fuch Warranty may bedellroy'd.

Jenk. 96. pi. 86.

2. Where Contrarieties are in feveral Parts of Deeds or Fines, the firll

Part lhall itand ; in Wills the lall, it the fevieral Claules are notreconcile-

able ; As where a Manor is deviled in the firll Part of the Will to A. in

Fee, and alter in the fame Will this Manor is deviled to B. in Fee, A.

and B. in this Cafe are Jointenants, but if in the lall Claufe are Negative
Words, that A. lhall not have it, then the Devifeto B. only, is good,

jenk. 96. pi. 86.

3. In Contracts, Gifts, Verdiffs, Evidence, where direc"l Contrarieties

are for the lame Thing at the fame Time, all is void. Jenk. 96. pi. 86.

IN 4. A.
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s. C cited 4. A. made B. and C. Kxecutors, provided that C. pall not adminijhr
2 And. 141. hjy Goods. B. and C. brought Debt upon a Bond as Executors. It was

held that the Action was well brought ; tor the Provilo is void. D. 3.

b. 4. pi. 7. ck.c. Trin. 19 H. 8. Anon.

5. A. gives Lands to B. in fait, Provided J.pall take the Profits of Part

fir 1000 J'ears ; the Provifb is \oid ; for in common Prefumption it takes

;iu:t\ the Benefit and Interelt ol the Grantee in that Parcel. Per Wray,
in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Cro. E. 35. Mich. 36 &. 37
Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ofMiidmay v. Standilh.

6. An Award, that each ofthem lhall give the other a General Releafe
'
v\ ithin lour Days after the Award ; Prcvifo that i( either oi them diflik'd

the Award within 20 Days alter it be made, and lhould pay to the other
within the laid 20 Davs 10 s. that then the Arbitrement lhall be void.

The Pro\ilo is repugnant, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Cro. £. 291.
Hill. 35 Eliz.. B. R. Sbarley v. Richardfon.

7. A Provifb good in the Commencement may by Cvnfequence become
repugnant, As Grant oi Rent by Deed for Liie, provided that it lhall not
charge his Perlon ; the Provilo is good, but it the Rent be Arrear, and
the Grantee die, his Executors lhall charge the Perlon ot the Grantor
in Debt ; for otherwile they lhall be remedilefs ; and {o 'tis now repug-
nant, and by Confequence void. 6 Rep. 41. b. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in

Mild may's Cafe.
Ibid. 169- 8. Scilicet, if contrary or repugnant to the Matter precedent, lhall be
,s

,

k
;

1cr v
- void See Sand. 118. Cutler v. Southern.

Andrews,
In a Declaration ofDemife in an Ejectment. Hard. 3. Jones v. Williams.

9. This Diverjity was put by Brotherick, when a Thing lhall be re-

jected tor Repugnancy, and when not; When fitbfequent Words make a
'Thing well explained and perlect before, Nonfenfc, there luch Words lhall

rather be reje6ted, than that what was well before lhould be made Ndn-
fenle; but -where, by the fublequent Words, the Thing is made good

Senfe, bat altered in its Nature trom what it was belore, they lhall not be

rejec'.ed. Arg. 12 Mod. 611. Ingram v. foot.

St where a 10. If a Bilhop grants a Pate/it to a Man to be Vicar-general, wherein
Biflu.i hereferves a Jtirtfdution to himfelf ; it ieems to he repugnant and void.

Sceull And Hok Ch
- J- fllid

'
Whac can

'

c a Vicar General do
»

lbr if

~

he is re-

fbipfwitha ftrain'd, he is not a Vicar General, n Mod. 46. pi. 13. Pafch. 4 Ann.
Re/ervatiov B. R. Anon.
to himfelfof

InfliMion anA In&u&ion. 11 Mod. 46. pi. 13. Anon.

1 1. An Indi(intent repugnant to itfelf, is vicious. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. cap.

25. S. 64. 79. 8s-

12. It is repugnant to fnppofe, that A. was bound by a Writing that he

forg'd, or that he was differfed of Land whereof he appears to have no Free-

hold. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. cap. 24. S. 64.

(B) Pleadings.

1. rTpRefpafs upon the Statute of Foreftalling in the Port of Chichelter,

X the Defendantf'id that C. is no Fill, Hamlet, nor Place known out

of the Vili and Hamlet, but is a Place which extends into divtrfe Vills, viz..

B. C. and D. and the Plea was held repugnant and double; lor by the

Premises hefaid that Nofitch Plate ckc. and by the fuhftquent he laid, that

it
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H is a Place iahich extends into dtverfe Fills. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 15.

cites 7 H. 6. 22. 35.

2. In Account againft a R.eceiver, it is no Plea that he receiv a it to de-

liver to W. N. which he has done, abfquc hoc, that he was his Receiver to

render Account; tor it is repugnant, by Choke and Moyle ; but abique

hoc, that he was his Receiver in other Manor, is a good Traverfe ; quod

fiiit'conceflum. Br. Traverfe &c. pi. 125. cites 9 E. 4. 15.

3. Trefpafsfor breaking his Hoitfe, and Walls of thefame, the Defendant to

the Breaking of the Hoitfe pleaded Not guilty, and as to the Walls he juftified.

And by the Opinion ot' the Court he lhall not have both theie Pleas, lor

one is repugnant to the other ; lor by the J
unification he conreiles him-

felf guilty^ tho' it be excuiiible, and the Houfe and the Walls are all

one, and he cannot plead Not guilty, and j aft if)', to one and thefame Fbing.

Br. B.irre, pi. 51. cites 21 H. 7. 21.

4. In Trefpafs, the Defendant juilified, and prefenbed for Common be-

longing to two Acres in B. the Plaintiff replied, that A. was feifed of 200

Acres of which the faid two Acres were Parcel, and traverfed that the

Defendant had Common to the faid two Acres, Parcel of thi faid 200 Acres.

The Verdi6t was, that the Defendant had not Common to the faid two

Acres &c. and Judgment accordingly. It was aflign'd tor Error, that

this Traverfe is contrary to itfelf ; for the Pleading before was, that he

had Common to the two Acres, as Parcel of the 200 Acres ; and in the

Traverfe he leems to contradict this, fo that lilue is not well joined:

But it was rul'd to be well ; for it is a good lilue at firit, that he had

Common to the 2 Acres as Parcel, but not in grofs j fo that when he

goes further, and fays as Parcel &c. as it is in the Iifue, this Word
(Parcel) is fuperfluous ; and Judgment was affirm'd. Roll. Rep.

28. pi. 6. Patch. 12 Jac. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Newcombe v.

Burworth.

5. It was refolved, where a Scilicet comes, and the Matter had been

well, without alledging what comes after5
the Scilicet there, if what comes^^v

after it be repugnant to what comes before, it lhall be rejected : As here f"]fres oj a

an Agreement was between the Plaintiff and Defendant, that the Defen- Leafe made

dant lhould fend him fo much ot the bell Indigo by the firit Ship thatjw a Dqrt

ihouldcome within 2 Months after his Arrival at Jamaica; and in al- ™4^''"

Ldging Breach, it was laid, that fitch a Ship came trom thence within 2
e^, fucha"

Months, fcilicet, fuch a Day, which Day is after the 2 Months, there, Day, which

what comes after the Scilicet, being unnecelfary, and alfo repugnant, it in Truth

lhall be rejefted. 12 Mod. 579. 580. Mich, ij W. 3. Johnfon v. Meers.
J^JJj

mentioned in the Leafe. 12 Mod. 5S0.

6. The Law disfavours Contrarieties and Repugnancy, and therefore

does not put a Man to jultify that which he endeavours to difprove.

As'in Affile of Maiterfhip of a Chapel againlt J.
S. he lhall not name him-

felf Mailer ; for it is incumbent on the" Plaintiff to difprove the Defen-

dant's Intereit. Fin. Law 13. b. cites 10 H. 7. 9.

For more of Repugnant in general, See CCmHitiOng, IDZWt, <55rattt&

ilfCJj) and other Proper Titles.

Refceipt
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* Refccipt, * r> T '

Receptio, * KelCCipt.
comes ot the A
Latin Verb
Reciperc, fo

,

culled, be-

thc

2_Dt£K (
A who ftal1 be received* in Refpea of Eftate,

other Hu S- where the Eftates are conjoined.
band, is re- J

ccived as a

So™ with- UHP ££ IJBorOSS ait, Admittantm illi ad quos fpeftat Reverfio.

out her Hus- JL
band, to de-

fend her Right, and it is alfo called Defenjic Y'""' !
ar ^ 'n t ' , ' s Cafe the Wife may be received by the

Statute. And yet Anc-ient Authors, who wrote before the Statute, fpeak of a Kind of Relceipr at the

Common Law. The Civilians call Refccipt, .JdmiJpoKtm tertii pro fuo intereffe, which more properly is

reiembled to the Receipt of him in the Reveilion or Remainder, that is not Party to the Writ. Co.

Litt. 952. b.

See infra, 2. Jf he in Reverlion, enters upon his LefTee for Life, pending the
Pl. 7. S. C. YVrtt, and difleifes him, pet IjG Ujall bC reCCtUCtJ UpOlt Default Of tfie

Lefiec, becaufc tljcrc tuas a ileberfion at tlje [&mie of] tljeSDnt
brougtjt, aim ting is not a Bern KcberuoiL 1 8 e. 3* 47* b*

3, Jf Leliee for Life enters into Religion pending the Writ, by
which he in Reverfion enters into the Land^ admitting ttjat tlje WX\t
fijall not abate by tlje <£ntrp into Religions ije tn Eetierfion fljail be
rcceibeo, tijo' he be fcifeo fn Dcmefnc* is e. 3, 48, b,

Br. Refceit, 4. Jf a Guardian in Chivalry alliens Dower to one who was not the

P' 5°- cit

f Feme of the Father of the Ward, ah& file etltCrS aCCOromglp, ant! an

favs thatthe
Aaion is brought agamft her, tijC Heir fijall be rCfCrOCO Upon IjCT ®t>

Tenant by fault i 'Becaufc, t&o' fijc be a Dificiforcfs agamit Dim, tbe affl'gn«

Refcei Pt ment being bom, vet ay to strangers fijc is but tenant in Dottier,
pleaded Ne 2 i (£., 3. 6,. aOKtOfCCO*
bona pas. ^ gf*„aron and Feme Lefiees for Life, ftt 3tt SftiOll agafaff ttJCUT,

matte Default after Default, arm after he in Reverfion enters upon
them, and leafes the Land to them and a Stranger for their Lives, he

fljail be recciocoW ijisKcbcrtion is ocpenoaiitupon aBciuCitatc*
38 e* 3. iu aoitiDgeo*

C^A^s~" 6, 3f tbete be Leifee for Life, tl)C Reverfion for Life, tT)C Re'.erfion

*5_4:6
,
in Fee» tijc * LcfTec for Life nukes Default, ijc in the ixebcrfion in

T^mmTfoT Ice fljail not be rctcfoco. i s e, 3 . 48. atmuttco.
Lite after If-

iue join'd, may make Default in fpi/Jt of the cftcth of lim hi ReverJ!en,and fo it is Reafon that he fhould

be received. Br. Refceit, pl. 69. cites 24 E. 5 22.

See Supra, 7+ J{ pending the Writ, IjC Ul Reverfion difieifes the LeiTee for Life,
pl. 2. S. C. an(j ] ca(es to another for Life, who leafes to the firlt Leliee for Life.

ypon Default of tlje Lcflcc, be m Rcbcruon fijall be receibeo ; pet

tljcre 10 a jRcuctfion for life in tlje feconu Leflce j jfor notbtnn: paflco

bj) bts leafe to tlje firlr LciTce, but be is remtttctu 03ttt tljies is a
Kebcrfion createo penbinn: tlje flBnt, aim fo be cannot be refteioeo,

ano tbercfore tlje Rcberncn m Jfcc fljail be retaibco. Dtibitatur.
18 <£. 3« 47. b. 48*

So if he in 8. In b'ormedon the Tenant made Difart/t after Default, upon which came
Reverjroii

<

re- j) ;in(j praye(j to be received, inafmuch as J. was fitfed, and le 'fed toAlice for

ITlf'afipei'd-
êrm of Life, the Remainder to this fame D. which Mice leafed her EJiate

,-„(, the lint, to the now Tenant, and he further averr'd, that the fa.'d Altec is yet in full

Ibid.

—

Or if Life, and prayed to be received, and /hewed Deed proving it; (Ousereifhe
the LejforanJ nee£j ^e>v _)ecd) and the DcmavJaiit [aid. that the fatd Alice diedfuch a
LcJJie infeojf

'
Day,
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c

Day, pending the Writ, and demanded Judgment iffie (ball be received ; a Stranger

And per Littleton
J.

it a Man purchafes Reverjion pending the Writ, andpendmg the

alter the tenant furrenders to him, vet he who had the Reverlion ihall be [
n
tf j, /

c

received 5 Kir the VV rit remains good, and yet now he has not any Ke- reCeiv'd, and

veriion, £t Adjornatur. Br. Refceit, pi. 112. cites 18 E. 4. 25. and yet he
has no Re-

verfion So where the Hentfnt aliens in Fee, pending the If rit, and he in Reverjion enters, yet he fhall

he received. Ibid. And if he dies-, and his Heir is in by Defent, yet he Hull be received, Quod
fait Conccilum. Ibid.

(A. 2) Where a Stranger &c. fhall be received to de-

fend a Suit, and upon what Terms. Surety &c.

ENa
and will not defend the Wile's Right, or againA havlnS be "

13 E. 1. cap. 3. TT'Naas, That if the Husband abfents hi mfelf, This Aft
" having be-

fore given
his Wife's Confent will render the Land, * if the Wife do come before Judg-

tl vv"ifc"a

went, f ready to anfwer the Demandant, f and to defend her Right, the Wife Cui in Vita

fhall be admitted. after the de-

ceafe of her
Husband, does by this Branch give her a Remedy upon the Default, as Reddition of her Husband irt

his Life time to defend her Ri;;lit, lb as fhe fhould not be driven to a real ASion after the deceafe of her
Husband , and this Receit to the Wife is given by this Act, which fhe could not have at the Common
L;iw. 2 Inft. 343.
This Aft extends to Courts that be not of Record ; as if Husband and Wife be fued in a Court Baron

by W rit of Right &c. upon the Husband's Default the Wife fhall be received. 2 Inft. 34.3. -S.

P. admitted. F. N. B. 19. (G).

* If is to be obferved, ilf, That the Time of the Receipt is when Judgment flieuld be given, id. It

is to be understood De Principali Judicio, As in an Admeafurement of Pafiure Judgment is given that

Admeafurement mall be made; and if after Admeafurement made and returned, the Baron makes Default,

the Wife fhall be received before the principal Judgment given. 2 Inft. 343.——11 Rep. 39. a. Mich. 12

Jac. C. B. in SJSctcaltVtf Caff, cites 5 E. 2 tit Refceit 165. See (L)
In an Afffe the Husband and Wije plead a Record, and fail thereof, the Words of an Aft made at this

Parliament cap. 25. be, Habeat pro DHTeifitore ablque ulla Recognitione, and yet the Wife Jhall be re-

ceived in that Cafe, upon the Default of her Husband; fox the Words be, Abfijue ulla Recognitione, that

is, of the Recognitors of the AfTife, and not Abfnue ulla Receptione See. 2 Inft. 344.

f And in Rel'peft of this Word (Ready) tenant by Receipt ought always to appear, for upon any De-
fault made, Judgment fhall be given. 2 Inft. 344. Where Receipt was prayed without pleading

a Plea, it was demurred to, by reafon of the Words Parata Petenti refpondere ; fo that fhe ought to

plead a Plea immediately Sec. and fo was the Opinion of the Court &c. Kelw. 160. a. pi. 1. Mich. 2

H.S. Anon. See(S).

$ This Right mult be intended that which the Wife had in the Lands in demand, at the <7"ime when the

Precipe was brought againft her Husband and her, and not at the Time of the Receipt ; for if a Precipe be
brought againft her and her Husband, and after the Husband and Wife levy a Fine, and after the Hus-
band makes Default after Default, albeit the Wife has no Right in the Land atthis Time, yet may fhe
pray to be received for the Right which fhe had at the Time of the Original purchased, which in

Judgment, and by Prefervation of Law, as to the Demandant, fhall be fuppofed to continue in uno £c
eodem Statu in the Tenancy, as Tenant in Law, without any Change or Alteration of the Eftate, not-
withftanding any Aft done by the Tenant. 2 Inft. 344.

This alio is to be underJlood, not only of a Tenancy in Deed, but alfbef a 'tenancy in Law, for if

the Husband and Wife be vouched, the Wife upon the Default of her Husband fhall be received, and
yet fhe can have no Cui in Vita in that Cafe, according as this Act limits. 2 Inft. 344.
The Words be Jus fuum defenders, and therefore fhe being not to all Intents a Feme fole cannot

confefs, nor lender the Aclion, but he in the Reverjiov, that is received, may confefs, nor [or] render the
Action, 2 Inft. 344.

Likewife * if 'Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Law of the Land, or other- It appears by

wife for Term of Life, or by f Gift, whereas the Reverjion is referred, ^ Bracton.-who

* make Dfault, or ' will give up, 1&SZ£?
that he in

the Reverjion pould be received by the Common Law. 2 Inft. 344 Upon the Recovery againft fucli

particular Tenant, he in the Ueverfion was driven to his Writ of Right, but he in the Remainder was
without Remedy, if he never had Seifin. 2 Inft. 345. Sec the firft Part of the Inftitutes, S. 4S1, 482.

O Tho
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Tho' it be (aid here(Eodem Modo) in the fame Manner, yet it is nei In the fame Manner to .ill Pur-

, for the // ije Upon the Default of her Husband fall I e received utiti mi j. ev.ing any Caufe But 1<:

fhall not he in the Reversion, and therefore it is not iiodem Modo in that Lcljett; and the Reaftn of

t:ic Diveriitv //, for flat the Feme is Party to the Allien, and affirmed Tenant by the bringing of the Pracipe\

tut he in the Reverfipn is a meer Stranger to the Action, ana therefore ought to fhew Caufe How the

Reverfion is in him. 42 l-.ft. 35.

U to Age, lie in tlie Reverfton pall have the fame in the fame Maimer at the It'ife fhall have it, the

Demandant fhall count of hew agawjl the Wife that is received, fr> eodem Modo againft thim in Reverfton or

Remainder. 2 Inft. ;4J.
* In a Writ brought againft a Feme Guardian in Chivalry and l>cr Husband, the // if epall rot he received

for the Default of her Husband ; for it is out of the Words of the Statute, and the husband has Power
to alien, or lo!e the Chattel. 2 inlt 345.

j This is to be underltood of a Tenancy in T'ai! after Pcjftli.'ity of IlTue extinct, and not of an Eftate

in Tail General or Special ; for upon an Eftate in Tail no Rrjcett is given by this Act ; becaufe it is an In-

lertt.ii.ee uhich may continue for ever. 2 Inft. 34,-. 10 Rep 44 i'rin. 58 Eliz. B. R. in %tl\?

ningJB'jff <£aff> alias tiftifttnfin I). CroUi, Rclblved, and fays that with this accords 20 E. 3. Relceitj

17. ";y E. 3. i. b. 3; H 6. 22. and that the Book in 2 E. 2. tit. Relceit is ill reported, and is to be in-

tended of Tenancy in Tail after PoiTibility.

1

/ aint pleader H as net (as has be.n laid
J
w ithin this Act, but is remedied by a late Statute, in Cafe of

him in Reverfion. 2 Lilt. 346.

But a Nient dedire, and a Nihil dieit are (as has been faid) within the Purview of this Act, both for

him in Reverfion, and the Wife alio, tor they are in equal Mifchief. 2 Inlt. 346.

If the Appearance a -

:

e Tenant be recorded, and after he departs in defpight of the Court, he in the

Reverfion fhall be received ; for Judgment is to be given upon the Default. 2 Inlt. 346.

II
See(E).— The \\

Heirs, and they
\\\\

unto whom the Reverfion belongs, fljall be ad-
101 He mull miiiecl <s

( their Anfiver if they come before 'Judgment.
mult have a J j j j j u a

Rc„, d net only a Condition or Pojfibility. 2 Inft. ^45 See (M. 2)

If Tenant for Lite prays in Aid of him in Reverfton, and he refufes to jcin, and after 'Tenant for Life

makes Default tkc. he in Reverfion fhall not be received, becaufe he refilled 10 join
; but if he had join-

ed, and after the Tenant make Default, he fhould have been received. 2 Inlt. 345.

If a Rent be demanded againft Tenant for Life, he in the Reverfion or Remainder fhall be received by

the Equity of this Statute ; albeit the Words be, Ad quos fpectat Reverfio, yet he in Remainder upon
Default of Tenant for Life, fhall be received, for he is in the fame Mifchief. 2 Inlt. 346.

It is not neceffary that he that prays to be received has the immediate Reverfton; for if a Leafe for Life

be made, the Remainder for Life, he in the Reverfton Jball be received ; fo it is w here the Reverfton is grant-

ed for Life, he in the Reverfton in Fee may be received. 2 Inlt. 346. 10 Rep 44. a. b. cites 42 £. 3. 12.

b. -But if he that has the mean Eftate, and he in the Reverfton or Remainder in Fee pray to be re-

ceived at one Time, he that has the immediate particular Eftate, in refpect of the Proximity Jball be re-

ceived, but if he be received, and make Default, he in the Reverfton in Fee pall not be received. 2. Inlt. 346.
. 10 Rep. 44. b. in ^inning£'£ <ciafE S. P. in a IMota, becaufe the Words in the Statute being

General, viz,. (Admittantur nsredes vel llli ad quos fpectat Reverfio) the Law, which always refpects

Order of Proximity, refpects the next Eltate tho' Ifnall, be it in Remainder or Reverfion for Life, be-

fore the great and remote Eftate in Fee; and fays, that with this accords the 24 E. 3. 32. a. b. in Pierce

de Grimltead's Cafe.

^ That is, when the Time comes, when by Law he ought to anfwer, and therefore he fhall have his

Age, or pray in Aid 8cc. 2 Inft. 346.

* By the E- And if upon fuch Default or Surrender, Judgment happens to be given , then
quity of the^

t, j-ieirs, or they unto whom the * Reverfion belong, after the Death of fuch

Remainder Tenants ft
J#M f°ave their Recovery by a \ Writ of Entry. In which like Pro-

fhall be re- cefs fhall be obferved, as is a]orefaid, m Cafe where the Husband lofes his

ceived ;
For Wife's Land by Default.

the Common
Law, which would not fufter him to be received, fuffered a Tort, and this Statute made for Relief

thereof fhall be extended by Equity. Arg PI. C. 53. b. 54. a in Cafe of V\ imbilh v. Talbois.

•f
This is underllood of a Writ of Entry, ad Communem Legem, which is a fpeedier Remedy, than a

Writ of Right, and the Demandant pall count upon a Demife according to the Writ and ufnal Form,
and if the Tenant traverfe the Demife, the Demandant f>all maintain hit Count by the Recovery by De-
fault. 2 Inft. 346.

For in thefe And fo in the Cafes aforefaid, two Ac!ions do concur, one between the De-

„Je~ tnandant and Tenant,and another between the Tenant, (hewing his Right- and
nant hall n ,

3 7J •* • '

pewits Demandant.

Right accord-

ing to the Form of the Writ whereupon he recovered, even as the Tenant fhall do in the Cui in Vita,

upon the former Part of this Acts, and therefore this Branch ftys, Duae concurrunt Actiones, (viz)

The Writ of Entry upon this Action, and the former Writ whereupon the Recovery was by De-
fault. 2 Inft. 346.

2. 20 Ed.
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2. 20 Ed. i. Stat. 3. Where one by Writ demands any tenements again/9 Waltagainil

tenant by the Court'e/y, in Tail, in Dower, for Life, or 7 cars, and the De- p
aron m<

\

<niandant fues fo Jar that the Lands be in manner recovered, whereupon ano- rlrirdTeTfon*

ther, not Party to the Suit, comes in before Judgment given, and fays, that and by De-
*

he has Fee and Right in thofe Lands, and prays, that in as much as he is fault, Writ

tome before Judgment, ready to defend his Tenement, and to make Anlvver d^ed
J? £

n~

unto the Demandant, that he may be admitted thereunto by Force of the Sta- Wa^and
3

tttte of D'ejimiujfer ; By which, as well, fuch as had no Right, as they the Waft
which had Right, oftentimes in the Cafe before mentioned, fal/ly, and in Del- found, and

ceit of the Court, did pray to he received to make Anfwer, that by their
^
et
n
rne

^
la

,

to

Admiffion they might prolong the Demandantfrom the Judgment and Seifm of panje" W erc
his Land, a<id to cauje thofe Demandants to plead of new j and fo the De- demanded.

mandants are greatly delerred in the Cafe aforefaid to recover their Right T.he Fcme

in the King's Court ; It is enacted, that when any before Judgment, in the ~.
d

.'
'h* r t 'lc

aforefaid Cafe, comes in by a Collateral Title, and de/ires to be received, before nothine^but
his Refceit he fhall find fuffiacnt Surety (as the Court will award) to fatisfy that fhe'and

the Demandant of Ifflies of the Lands fo to be recovered, from the Day that her Baron arc

he is received to make Anfwer, until the Time that final Judgment be given TTants
,

&c"

upon the Petition of the Demandant. And if the Demandant recover his D
"

received

1

Demand, the Defenderpall be grievoufly amerced if he have whereof, and //for Default

he have not, hefhall be imprifoned at the King's Pleafure; and if he can prove of her Baron

his Right to be as good as he afhrnud, at fuch Time as he was received, he ^
andwld

;
,/ )) nut no v\ uit

jhall go quit. was done &c.
The Plain-

tiff replied, that they are Tenants in Common
;
Judgment if fhe fhall be received &c. The Feme re-

join'd, that folc Tenant; Prill Sec. Plaintiff infilled that fhe find Surety of Illues: But it was
anfvvered, th.it fhe Hull not do it, for fhe is Party to the Writ, and Tenant of the Franktenement, and
the Statute aids her. And Th. held, that flic is within the Cale of the Statute, and therefore fhe fhall

not find Surety ; and after, the Feme prayed that fhe might make Attorney, and was received &c
Fit?.h. Refceit, pi. 189. cites H. 34 E 5.

In Praecipe quod rcdd.it, the Tenant made Default, and one came and faid, that his Grandfather leafed

to the Tenant for Term of Life, laving the Reverfion. Hill laid, your Grandfather Ne Lefla pas;
Rede faid, you ought to traverfe the Reverfion generally. Per Thirn, there is a Diverfiry where \
grant the Reverfion of my Tenant, and he prays to be received, and where I leafe for Term of Life,

laving the Reverfion to me, and to my Heirs, and I, or my Heirs, pray to be received, in the one Cafe
he fhall traverfe the Reverfion, and in the other, only the Leafe 6cc. and after the Iffue was taken,

that he Ne Leffa pas, and he found Surety of Illues &c. Fit/.h. Refceit, pi. So. cites P. 3 H. 4. i 5.

Ten.int for Life made Default after Default, and J. S. prays to be received, and the Demandant
grants Receit ; the Qucftion was, if he fnall find Surety according to the Statute, the Receit bein«-

granted by the Demandant; fo that tho" he recovers, yet he is not delayed but by the Reverfioner: So
as feme thought this Cale, by the Demandant's granting the Refceit, is out of the Statute. But the
better Opinion was otherwife, becaul'e the Statute is in General Words ; Befides, when the Demandant is

long delayed by the Prayee, he is as much prejudiced by him, tho' he after recovers, as if the Prayee
had Nothing, and h.id prayed to be received, and the Demandant had traverfed the Reverfion, in which
Cafe he fhall find Surely by the Statute, and fo he fhall in the other Cafe &c. Kehv . 1 ia. a. pi. 32.
Cuius incerti Temporis.

3. A Man praved tc be received, becaufe the Tenant held in Dower of

his Ajftgnment, ttie Reverfion to him ; Mutl. faid, the Feme has Fee ; Prijt.

8ei:on laid, ihe has only in Dower ; Priji ; and upon this lound Surety. Br.

Refceit, pi. 74. cites 24 E. 3. 40.

4. Tenant by Refceit a Latere in Celfavit fhall tender the Arrearages,

and ihaliyiW Surety &c. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. cites Mich. 1 r

R. 2. Refceit 96.

5. 13 R. 2. cap. 17. When Tenants for Term of Life, Tenants in Dower, Before the

or by the Law of England, or in Tail after Poffibiltty of Iffue extinct, be im- Statute of

pleaded, they be often of the Covin of the Demandants that the Tenements 1*
'

eJ[\ z
fP'

demanded agamjr them jhall be recovered, and they will not pray in Aid, norl'
iive R c (ce i c

vouch to warranty them in the Reverfion, but plead in Chief fuch a Plea, to the Wife,

wherely they know well the Tenements Jhall be loft, in difherifon of them in :md to tho,c

the Reverfion ; {2.) it is accorded and ajfented, that if any fuch Tenant fo
lncncR evei'~

impleaded, and he in the Reverfion come into the Court, and prays to be re- thc partieu-

eeivtd
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reddere' no- ever, (3) So that after fnch Refceit hefhall have no Manner of Delay by Pro-

luerit, there tettion, Ejfoitt of the Kings Service, common Pffbin, nor any other Delay
was no Re- wbatfoeVer ; I tit that the Bnfinefs /ball be hafled in as much as it may be by

C^c* 'fart"/!!
the Lazv ' C4) And that Days of Grace be given by the Difcrction of the

WritofRight, fudges between the Demandant and him that is received in fnch Cafe, with-

but no En- 'out giving the common Day in Plea of Land, if the Demandant will not af-
try, and thaty-.

;;^ t0 { foe ]ntent that the Demandants be not too much delayed, becaufe they

fono/thT mttft plead with two Adverfaries -, (5) And in the Right of Pleas that be

Credit now depending in fttch Cafe, they in the Reverfion fhall be received in the

which the Manner afore fa: d, at the next Day that the Parties have in Court, altho the
law gave to

fame partjgS /P! .Vt , pleaded in Chief before this 'Time.

FrlfTheV $' 2 - Provided alivaysthat they in the Reverfton, which pray to be received,

might enter, as before is (aid, pall find Surety of the Iffues of the Tenements demanded for

wherefore is the Tune that the fame Demandantsbe delayed, after the Jaid Plea determtmd
Keiceit giv-

fatween the Demandants and Tenants, if the Judgment pafs for the Dcman-
en

'
;

UV„
Jt

dant azainff them in Reverfion afore(did. as well where the Receit is coun-was in two
> J

Cafes only ;
terpleaded, as where it is granted.

But after-

wards, becaufe it was found that many particular 'Tenants being impleaded would plead faintly, the Statute of

15 R. 2. gave Receit in fuel Cafes. And upon what Reafons were thefe Acts and Statutes made, if in

filch Ca'es the Entry was congeable \ But after thefe two Statutes, another Practice was deviled, for fuch

particular Tenants wouldfuffer Recoveries fecretly, in fuch Sort that thofe in the Reversion could not have

^Notice thereof, fo as they could not before Judgment pray to be received ; to remedy which Mifchief,

the Statute r>f 32 H- S. was made, by which all Recoveries had againft Tenant by the Curtefy, or other-

wife for Life or Lives, by Agreement of the Parties of any Lands whereof fuch particular Tenant is

fei.'ed fhall be void, as Tenant by Curtefy &c. fhould be void againft him in the Reverfion ; and yet

there was an Evafion to creep out of that Statute ; j or fuch particular Tenants would make a Fecffment with

Warranty, and then the Feoffee Jbould he impleaded in a U rit of Entry, and he vouch the Tenant for Life,

who would aver, and fuch Recovery was holden to be out of the Statute of 32 H. S. For the Reco-
very was not againft fuch particular Tenants &c. For the Remedy ofwhich Mifchief, the Statute of 14 El.

was made, by which it is provided, That fuch Recoveries had where fuch particular Tenants are

vouched fhall be void, if fuch Recovery be by Covin betwixt them. Arg 2 Le. 62. pi. 89. Pafch.

31 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in Sir William Pelham's Cafe. Ibid. 64. in S. C. by Manwood Ch. B.

to the fame Purpofe.

If the Reverfioner prays to be received upon this Statute, he pall fay that Tenant for Life pleads

faintly, and pray to he received ; and this Cau'e generally fhall be good, by reafon of the Generality of the

Statute ; For whether the Title of the Action be good or ill, yet if the Tenants were of Covin with

the Demandant, the Reverfioner fhall be received, and then the Efpecial Caufe of Covin, or Faint

Pleading fhall not be fhewn, by Reafon of the Generality of the Statute. And fo where Statutes fpeak

of Covin Generally, it fhall be fhewn Generally ; But otherwife it is of Covin at Common Law. Per
Molineux J. PI C 50. b. Mich. 4 E. 6. C. B. in Cafe of Wimbilli v. Talboys.

By the Equitv of this Statute which gives Refceit for fa lie Pleading, Refceit fhall be for falfe De-
fending ; Per Hales J.

PI. C 54 a. in Cafe of Wimbifh v. Talboys.

The Form of the Entries for him who prays to be received upon Default of the Tenant for Life, is thus,

viz. Et fie dicit c/uod T. S. (the Tenant for Life) tenet pradiHa Tenementa cum Petinentiis ad Terminum

Vitc fun, Reverfione inde pop Mortem przd. <f. eidem, viz,. To him who prays to be received, &p Htcredi-

bus fuis fpeBavi &c- E'- C. 15a. b. Pafch. 3 Mar. Arg. in the Cafe of Throckmorton v. Tracy.

Tenant for (,_ If he in Reverfion is received, he fhall find Surety ; Tor it may be that
Life °f the fc joas mthing in Reverfion, Contra of Party to the Writ. Br. Refceit,

made De- pl« 42 - cltes 9 H. 5. 4.

fault after

Default, B. prayed to be received, and fhewed a Deed of Grant of the Reverfion by A. to him h.fore

the Leafe made to the Tenant, Exception was taken, becaufe the Grant appears to be made prior to

the Leafe; but the Opinion being that he fhould be received, the Demandant (aid, that B Nothing had

in the Reverfion the Day of the Writ purchafed. It was awarded upon a Demurrer, that B. be re-

ceived, and find Surety ; For the llVuc will be nothing in the Reverfion Generally. Fitzh. tit. Refceit,

pi. -6. cites Mich. o H. 5. 10.

He who is tj. In Dower, the Tenant made Default after Default, and he in Rever-

Jf
c
„
IVT1

. Jion prayed to be received i And per Alcue and Portmgton, in this Cafe, he

Surety aswell
nce<^ not ^nc^ Surety of the Damages; For upon Refceit in Action, in

when the kef. which Damages Hull be recovered, the Damages lhail be taxed againit

ftit is not the
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the Tenant by Refceit; but per Newton, he ihall find Surety of the If- «.-„/,;^7
Lies te he reteived Gratis, or tho' the Reverlion be counterpleaded

;

ed> <" «**»
For fo is the Statute, Be Defeniione Juris; And the Prothonotaries faid *," counter-

that their Courje is, that where he is received Gratis, he (hallfndnoSurelt&tt Df
"

ty, and ;/ the Refceic be counterpleaded, hejhall find Surety. Br Ref- i » cites 10
celt, pi. 65. cites 22 H. 6 52.

'

E. 4. 9.

S. In Pr<mp« fan/ ras^*, the £,-»*;/* »«//« Default after Default and He in Re.

He in Reverfion came and />;vj :v/ ro be received by Reverfion defcended to
mah,dc '":::ith-

mmj, and becaufe he is within Age, payed his Age, and the Demandant ["J^Tn'[aid that he has nothing tn Revef/ion, and prayed that Ire may find Surety fSbftke
for the IJfues in the mefne Time, and was compelled to find Surety by A- Tenant for
ward; tor tho' he be within Age, this is no Matter; For he who prays

Life > and Pet-

//. all not be obliged himfelf but [/hall give] Sureties a Latere, and fo they 9
ur

J
e^a"

did i Quod Nora. Er. Refceit, pi. n. cites 33 H. 6. 6. tlet/Zl
greed or not.

Br Refccit, pi. 156. cites 16 H. -. 5.

_
9- The Surety fall be fuffcicnt of Franktaicmext. Br. Refceit pi n6

cues 16 H. 7. 5.
,f ' 5 '

(A. 3) Of whom. Termor ^Cc. in Default of others. See (°>

1. HTKE Statute of Gloacefter, cap. 1 r 6 F.i. When a Man * kafes his TheginhralA Tenement f M r£c Oy 0/ London for
7
'ears, and he * fo «?^ ^ Mfcbiefhe-

ircehild belongs
\\
caujes bimfelf to be impleaded by Colltt/icn

fore tllIS

* J 3 Statute was,

tottered a Recovery in a Real Action, tho' m truth it was by Collufion, (fuch Ciedit the Common LawgayetoRecover.es in RealAflions) the Intend of the.Termor was overthrown, becaufe he codd dmFalfify a Recovery of the FreehoU
; For that by the Common Law none could falfify a W*tfVfi£holdout he that I ad .tree old. This Ate provides a two-fold Remedy, Ut, for the C5t "of Londonby Writ m Nature of .Commiffioo to the Mayor and Bailiffs, grounded upon this Statute &C dlv'Generally by Receipt before Judgment. 2 Inft: 521,' -22.

**

Another Mifchief was That after fuch a Recovery had by Collufion, and the Leffee oufted there-upon, he fliould have his Action of Covenant (at the leaft upon this Word, Dimifit &cT aSinft theLetter; andfoth,^. loft his fojeffion and ^driven tolis Mion, which was a^uf oS «!Mtou 0/ itoj, Et bom Legiflatons eft lues dirimere. 2 Inft 322
j

* At the Making of this Statute there was neither Tenant by Statute Men bant, nor Staple nor Eletritfor theft
•

Executions agamft Lands were given by Afts of Parliament made afterwardsfand ye £vf g
'

but Chatties they cculdnotjaWy (as has been (aid) no more than Tenant for Years. 'And So* in oufLooks there be a Concellurn, That Tenant by Statute Merchant might falfify, yet the Reafon yieldedhere decs weaken the Authority thereof
3 for there they gave the Reafon, for drat he was no mads

I l'*Z l2
°U,d

P
0t
r
e m thCS™*] h£ h3vir

" buC a Chattd
>
a"d l™ Authorities areSit and a Judgment in Parliament alfo; yet being in equal Mifchief, tho' they be created fince oufsTa!tu e, yet are they wnh.n the Remedy of this Act ; for upon the Matter tie] are hut * 7erfJ Butotherwife it is holden in Cafe of a t Guardian in Cbivalr, , that he is not within this Act ; torhTLefZnbyany Contrail between the Parties

, as Leflee for Years, and Tenant by Statute Merchant, St
'

e orElegit, generally do, but meerly by Act in La,,. 2 Inft. ,22. * It was argu'd, ThatTc'4nt byStatute Merchant or Elegit were within the Statute of Gloucefter, they being Termors by Record

Affife Rur°,';
S
r

th3n * **"*&^ *°™™™^ ^rm, and'to a/oid rhf Circuky o/bri

S

Affife
;
But theCourt gave no Opinion. Kelw. 109. a. pi. 2? . Cafus incerti Temporis. 1 + Y&Guardian is not within this Statute to have Collufion in Preftryation of his Term. Fitzh Refceiot

pi. Si. cites Pafch.
7 H. 4 ,2. by Thirne and Hankforde. S P For he comes not to tit r^bywayof Leafe, but byCourfeof Law Kdw. ,28. a, pi. o4 . QfcST^'

AiTwHr
; r"'

S 1!Ken^d by th,s Law muft be *T Z)eerf
'
b/ the "prefs Words of the Body of

off £;,
(

f
' TeTmi

haV
.

e
r
Kcc

A
°v
r/

by Writ of Covenant) which muft be by Deed, 2 mthofe Days few were made otherwife
; And fo it was refold by the Court of C. B. And this Jc^re^rd a Deed, left ,t mtght ie ufid for Dela, ; But now by the Statute of 2. H. S. cat. I 5. Tenant Ur fears

g'tdo which Act being a henthaal Law is conftru'd favourably. 2 Inft -22

tirLm orVlVA^c
C

'

f
Ur
V'

f thw^'^J
' .:'"' -''"^ and hiRheft Coun "London. It is called Huf-tingum oi Huttings, of 2 SaxonWordv'iz jgUf, 1 e. L)omuS)& 2 ljinS i.e. Pla,itu'm ; fo Huflingum i. _-,...„ , & „ as

mucli
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rrnrh as to fav Doirus Placitoriim, or Forum Contcntiofum, where Cauics arc pleaded. And other Cf-

iVt the i'.ke Courf, and (o called, as York, Lincoln, V\ inchefier &c 2 lull. 322

Here the ( ity of London is named, but it appears by what Ffeta fays, Lib 2. cap. 48. That this)

Act extends in fitch Cities and Borcagbi privileged ;
that is, Such as haw fuel Privilege to held Plea as Lett-

dot) hits' Hit London v/:s named for Excellency. And to the End that Merchants and others might

cr-foythe Houses which they held for Years, for the Advancement c.f Trade and Traffic!:, London was

particular'.- 1 arhed. 2 Lilt. 322, 323.

i The'? Words are Itrorger than if the Statute had faid, Tenant:, and yet the Vouchee is taken

v, ithin this and the other Branch aifo. 2 Inft 325.

||
Rut the Termer that is to be received by the 2d Branch, which refers to this, muft not only allege

' he Collulion , but allege Matter for the Safeguard of his Intereft. 2 Inft. 325.

Faint pkader JJnd makes Default after Default, or comes into Court and gives it tip to
is not "fe^ make the Termor lofe his Term, and the Dim. aidant obtains his Suit, fo that

•'Wc'" j, the * Termor may recover by Writ of Covenant;

Lit 525.—
* That is, if the Demandant have Execution, and the Termor oufted, fo as he may have his Aftion of

Covenant. 2 Inft. 32;.

* And this In this Cafe the * Mayor and Bailiffs may enquire by Tnqueji in the Prefenct
Enquiry j- t/ e Termor and Demandant, whether fitch Plea was moved upon goodRight,

bvWrit i°

ne
or h' Collujion and Fraud to make the Termor lofe his Term ;

iNature of a

Commiflion grounded upon this Adt, directed to the Mayor and Bailiffs, reciting the Leafe, the bring-

ing of the Action by Collufion, and this Statute, and concluding thus, Ideo vobis Mandamus, quod
convocatis Pa tibus coram vobis, & inquifita fuper hoc plenius veritate, eidem A. (that is, theTermor)

de prxdic't' Meffuagio Terminum fuum quod juftum fuerit, fecundum Formam Statuti praedicV habere

faciatis. And fo regularly, when any like Authority is generally given by anv Act to doJufHce, it

ought to be done by Force of the King's Writ grounded upon the Act, and the Writ grounded upon
this Act is called, Breve de inquirendo Vcritatem fuper Statutum Glouc. 2 Inlt. 323.

* So as the Jlnd if it befound that it was upon good Right, Judgment pall befortb-
Leflor and wjtfo grM/l

. i l{f jfft befound by Fraud to cattfe the Termor to lofe his Term,

in'the^iean tloe Termorpall enjoy his Term, and the * Execution of the Judgment for the

time having DemandantJhall be fufpended until the T'enu be expired.

the Rever-
fion, notwithstanding the Judgment, fhall have the Rent, and fhall punifh Wafte &c. 2 Inft. 323.

—

Kelw. icS. b. pi. 2S Cafus incerti Temporis, S. P. argu'd, but no Judgment. And the Reafon given

why the Reverfioner fhall have the Rent, is, becaufe it is incident to the Reversion &c. And the Rea-
fon given why the Reverfioner fhall punifh Walte, was, Becaufe it is in Deftruction of the Reverfion,

•which is in him.

See Falfify- In like Manner (hall it be of Enquiry before the Jitjlices, if the Termor
ing Recove- chal/enge it before the Judgment.

This is the 1 ft Aft that gave Receipt in any Cafe, and by Force of this Act the Termor before Judg-

ment may pray to be received to defend the Right and Intereft of his Term upon the Default, or Ren-

der or Nient dedire of the Tenant, but not upon Faint pleader; and Tenant by Statute Merchant,

Staple, and Elegit, are taken within this Branch, as well as within the former Branch of this Act. 2

And it is not fufficient for the Termor to allege Collufion, but he muft alfo traverfe the Point of the

Demandant's Writ, or plead fome Bar to his Title ; for this Law that gives him to be received, enables

him to plead for the Safeguard of his Intereft. 2 Inft 323, 324.

If the Tenant vouch and the Vouchee enters into Warranty, and after makes Default, the Termor
fhall be received 5 for albeit the ift Branch (whereunto this doth refer) is when he that has the Frank-

tenement makes Default, yet inafmuch as the Vouchee is Tenant in Law, (this Law being beneficial

for Safeguard of the Intereft of the Termor) he fhall be received ; for it is within the lame Mifchief.

2 Inft. 3 24.

2. Conufor upon a Statute Merchant brought Scire facias againft the Co-
nufee ; furmiftng, That the Conufee had cut Wood and levied much Money by

cafual Profits, and of the rejl peisfd Acquittance, and prafd Scire facias

againfl him to rehave his Land, and had it ; which was returned, and the

Defendant did not come ; by which came W. and laid, That the Conufee af->

ter the Execution granted his Interefl to N. who granted it to thefaid IV. and
becaufe he has Term in Eliedt, and came before Judgment render'd, he

prayd to be received, becaufe this Suit is by Collulion to make him loie

his
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liis Term Per Hill ; Became you may have Affile and try the Colluhon

r here and alfo your 'Term is not certain, as a Term upon a Leafe for

Ws he etoreby Award he was oulted of the Reee.pt and that the

PI ; tiff"have hisLand, and the Defendant in Miferrcordia. And lo

Jee hat the Statute of Gloucester does not aid him. Br. Refceit, pl.48.

"? ImI of Entry in theM upon the Default of the Vouchee came If theW
Jn and (aid 'That he was Tenant J or Tears of the Leaf of him againft d R£dat
mimm&X and that this Recovery was by Covin to defraud him of bis Leaf ,, uc] and

, tiers'd the Di/Jcfn ; For Per Cur, the Covin is not material without the Vouchee

ana tidVtii a M»e •*-"_//"/' \ .
_ , r . , T u; u„ r

„'~P vo,J . KU r enters, and

travertin? the Pant of the lint. And Pollard laid, Let him be receiv ea
,
Dut

•

Sherffert contra For the Statute gives the Receipt upon the Default or
an4

Rddttof the -Tenant, and not of the Vouchee This he held for Law ^
Zlib it his been held before this Time ;

quod nota. Br. Refceipt, pi. «» «d

67. cites 14 H. 8. 4. received, he

pi. 1. cites z 7
H. 8. ;. Br. Refceit, pi. 1. cites S. C.

4. In Formedon the Tenant pleaded, Ne Dona pas; fdcarneaW^
Eltit and fhewd his Intercfl and Record certain ; and[aid. That this Suit

TsVeSon between the Demandant and the Tenant to oufrhim of Execa,

Hon and pray 'd to be received by the Statute or Gloucefter. But note

That cKoe not fpeak but of Reddition and Default, and not of

Feint pleading. See 21 E. 3. 1. That he may have Affife, and he has no

Term certain, therefore mall not be received i And fee 7 H. 7. ^ That

he Si not be received upon Feint pleading. And Per Choke, When

Termor Drays to be received, he ought to lhew Deed ;
for the Statute is

^7fTha"quarreI,
which is tended by Affim of Covenant, but the

Deed lhall not be travers'd ; Quod Danby conceffit. Br. Refceic, pi. 75-

°T Whert Mention is fued againfl the Conufor upon a Statute Merchant

and after the Recognizor fuffers Feint Recovery upon Voucher by Writ£
Ent>TinthePo/i,to onfi the Conufee of his Execution, there the Conufee

cSt bedeceived; for the Statute of Gloucefter gives/that theTermor,

v r Lelfoe fo Years, lhall be recived upon Default or Reddition of the

Leifor and the Conufee upon a Statute Merchant is taken by the

Eq uity but the Statute does not give Remedy for Feint pleading ;
and this

Recovery upon fuch Voucher is Feint pleading, and therefore out of the

Cafe of the Statute, and cannot be taken by any Equity. Quaere ;
For

it' was not adjudg'd. Br. Refceit, pi. 127. cites 7 H. 7. n.

(B) In what Cafes [one] Man fliall be received after SeC (R)

Receipt [of another^

1 Yif a Prior be received upon Default of the LefTce ffltu tJCU tjje

J Prior dies after the lall Continuance tljC Succeflor pm UjuU W
rccciurtu 22 as* 3- 18. in SttnuUgU

(C) mo
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(C) ffho may Allow a Receipt.

*£r2 X< ln, t
ffife a

f?2*
fearon and Feme adjourn'd into Bank upon a fpeci.

I c A ai Pome, if i3aron makes Default at tip Dip of inmnni

P)
2

' ilVl'frr
aga

"] lt Tenanc tor L,le
> $

*

uPon Piling of a Foreign

(D) //fort fhall be faid a Reverfon to be received.

i. HP!) £ J©OrO0 Vel ml ad quos fpe£ht Rever i ).

S-ct 1

-

tu

*

efISlfl^hM1 \ "*** ^ « 'tog of toe @t*
If <T*-

18 € + 27- CtJ* 10. 44 . y+ 27 e.3. 87. fc
WWWBII*

.»/ik/ far Life,

the Remainder for Life, the Remainder over in Fee be and the tr",,.,,,,* •. *; j f

ftr Default, he' in Remainder in Fee ma- he receded n^SllZTtV ^ r^^ T*" ^^ 2T"
Refcelt, pi! ,3. cites 4, E. 3. I2 . Per KirwnTdS ¥ ^ "^ Remai»d» fir Life. Er.

Contra, if there be a J/c/we Remainder in cfml .For tlie np vr TJ rm ,; „,}„, u r ,-„„
heritance fhall be received. Ibid.

' ""' ltcim,ndcr or Rcvcrfion of Efiate of In-

rcc!' ¥St£&£&£ j« gfff »w »•* ormm
Upon Default of the Tenant in Formcdon came f.N. and tkeafimFlm h, ,, 1 1 n

*4 e
a
3
"" * V% *f

bc *"** "•" ***««1mtm.
fc"™;r 6

r%»«««H HjCRcver,k,n for Life fltt Reverfiv,

wof in an Ac-
lion or Wafte. 10 Rep. 44. b. in Jennings',' Cafe.

7. In Mortid'Anceftor the Tenant wucFd B. who at the Summr™ \A\\ arrantizand' owj #/>aW, and after De Sm>lti»B. 7mn™ns Ad
did not bring bis 1VarL{ arid at thefamDaT/h TeZl Zs 1^ Pff.Servttso Regis and the Demandantpiafdth J^byD Stt^f^not have it; For none is vet P//>-/„ //„, ",a ^ M

(''J
C

») fJefault, and could

the /#^« «, adjudg'd, andJS^^f^lL^StStV^and ^ |fa Day tA Tenant did Jt bring his JVaZt t bfJhi h t' 5*^'came and W, ^ ^^«hl%Te^ c "a zL^u"Revcr/wn to hmu end Drav'd tn h, ««;„ 6 j 7 •' -^ /J -^^A, the

d'Anceftor, pi. 32 S3 Aff^ "" feCeiVed
'

Br
"
iM ° rC-

8. Precipe
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8. Prucipe quod reddat againfi Baron and Feme, who made Default after Ifa Man

Default, and /. <?.came vubfaid, 'that he kss'dtothem for Life faving. the
^m&» Pr*-

Reverfion, and prayed to be received ; and the Demandairt [aid, that fend- Reddat «-

ingthe Writ, and after the Default, he who pray'd to be received leafed a- gdinft N.

gain to the tenants, and to W. N, for Life, and fo the Reverfion difcoutinued who has m~

"by "Which he frayed the Receipt, En non Allocatur ; but he was received by !™?' j

.

Award, inafmuch as it was conjeffed that Reverfion was in him; Quud Writ % s
Nota; and fo fee that a Man may be received by Reverfion made pending kafes to him

the Writ ;
Quaere if this Leafe for Life to the Baron and Feme, and to for Life, and

the third fhall not be a Remitter to the Baron and Feme. Br. Refceit,, "fi*r gr*»*f
,

• r?
3 the Kcvor/ioa

pi. 119. cues 38 E. 3. 10. toP the4
. P. fhall be

received by Default, and yet neither of tliem had any thing the Day of the Writ purchafed, but pending

the Writ, quodnota. Br. Refceit, pi. 4;. cites 9 H 5. 10.—S. P. Br. Refceit, pi. 60. cites 21 H. 6. 13.

So if Tenant for Life be impleaded, and after lie in Reverfion grants to me the Re-verfton, I fhall be received

by this where I had nothing in Reverfion the Day of the Writ purchafcd. Per Afcue. Br. Refceit,

pi. 57. cites 19 H. 6. zi.

So it was (aid by Frowicke and Kingfmill, That if mv Tenant for Life be impleaded, and pending
the Writ, I make a New Leafe to him and a Stranger by Deed, and deliver Pofleflion to 'my firlt Te-
nant, this is a Surrender of the firft Leafe, and a good new Leafe to him, and to the Stranger ; and if

the one makes Default after the fecond Leafe, I fhall be received of all the Land ; For if the Reverfion

be all in me it fufEccs for the Keceit, and the Tranimutatiou of PolTeffion pending the Writ is not ma-
terial ; For it he fin-renders, yet I fhall be received. And A Fortiori, if I make to him a New Leafe
before the Receit ; And alfo, if one who has nothing, be impleaded of mv Larid, and I make to him a
Leafe pending the Suit, I fhall be received upon this Default ; But if the Tenant be Tenant in Fee
Simple, when the Writ is brought, and pending this Writ, he makes Feoffment, and retakes an Eftate

for ferm of his Life, there the Feoffee fhall not be received &c. Keilw. 70. b. pi. 3 Mich. 21 H. -.

In Formedoti, where a Man has Reverfion fending the It rit, by Purchafe or Defcevt, yet he fhall be re-

ceived as well as if he had the Reverfion, the Day of the Writ purchafed. Per Newton clearly. Br.
Refceit, pi. 60. cites 21 H. 13.

In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant made Default after Default; and A. came and/:;.y, That the tenant,

had nothing the Day of the If rtt purchafed, but 11"
. was Jeifed in Fee, and leajed to the Tenant for Life fend-

ing the Writ, the Remainder to this A- by which A. frayed to be received, and per Oir. he mall be
received; For he purchaied pending the Writ for Term of his Life. Br. Refceit, pi. 113. cites iS E.

But ij he be feifed in Fee, and If rit is brcught againft him, and fending the Writ, he makes Feoffment in.

Fee, andrctakes Eftate for Term of Life, there the Feoffee fhall not be received; For when he put-chafes

fending the Writ, where he had nothing before, there he has made the Writ good ; but Contra where he is

Jeifed in Fee, and aliens pending the Writ ; this Alienation is not good pending the Writ, which Diverfity

was agreed bv all the Court, and the Demandant counterpleaded, That the Day of the Writ pur-

chafed, the Tenant w^as feifed in Fee, and pray 'd that he be ouftedof the Receit. Br. Refceit, pi. 113.

cites iS E. 4. 27.

If a Man purchafes the Remainder fending the Writ, he pall be received, but if Remainder or Reverfion

be made pending the If rit, a Manfhall not by this be received. Br. Refceit, pi. 136. cites 16 H 7. 5.

S. P. 2 Init. 346. But if the Lejfee makes the Writ good, there fhall be a Receit ; As if a Precipe be brought

againft B. that has nothing, and the rfcrtcnant make a Leafe for Life to B. he fhall be received. 2 Inft.

346 But Brooke fays, It feems that where the. Reverfion has not EJfe the Day of the Writ furchafed,

yet he in Reverfion fhall be received; For the Counterflea is", That he had nothing in Reverfion the Day
of the Writ furchafed, nor ever after ; and fo if he had at any Time pending the Writ, and at the Time
that he prays, it is fuffkient. Br. Refceit, pi. 60.

9. In Cui in Vita it was agreed, That if tenant in tail after PcfJ/bility S. P. Br.

of Iffue extinct makes Default after Default, and he in Reverfion prays ^
a!l &

to be received, he ihall be received, and yet the Tenant had once Fee. cite-TitM
1 ''

Br. Refceit, pi. 47. cites 38 E. 3. 32. faidelfe-

v.-iiere. •

So in Scire Facias upon a Fine, the tenant in Tail aftes Poffibility of Iffue extincT, made Default after fffue

joined, and he in Remainder fray'd to le received, and * was received; and yet Remainder was to two, and
the onereleafed to the other pending the Jf lit, and yet he alone was received, but he fliewed the Deeds
of Remainder, and of Releafe. Br. Refceit. pi. 30. cites 7 H. 4. 10. * S. P. Fi;z.h. tit. ilefceit, pi.

84. cites M ich. 1 1 H. 4. 14.

But per Skrene, he in Remainder cannot be received by Default of the tenant in tail. Br. Forger de
Faits, pi. 6. cites 15 E. 4.

10. Baron and Feme foew^d Cattfe to be received, becaufe E. was feifed

in Fee, and leafed to the tenant for Life, Anno 8 H. 5. and granted the Rent
to the Feme in Fee by Deed, dated An. 6 H. 5 viz. zYcars before the Leafe, and
pray'd to be received, and had Day till now by the Ejjoign ; and notwith-.

Q_ itanding
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ftanding chat this Caufe is infufficicnt, by reafon chat the Grant of the'

Reverlion bore Date before the Leafe ibr Lite, yet they were received, and

found Surety Pro Exitibus Sec. So it feems that the Caufe is not traverfabkj

but the Reverjhn, and alfo notwithstanding that it bore Date before the

Leafe, yet it may be that it was not deliver'd till alter the Leafe ; and

yet per Marten in fome Cafe a Man may anfwer to the Infufliciency of the

Caufe upon Refceit ; But per Hill if he will he may generally be received

•withoutJhe&ing Caufe, but per Paiton and Hals at the Day of the EJ/bign,-

and Prayer to be received the Effoignor of the Demandant may challenge the

Inefficiency of the Caufe ; by which it was awarded that they lhall be re-

ceived, and the Iffue upon Receit ft)all be, 'that the Prayce nothing had in

Reverjion the Day of the Writ purchafed, nor ever after ; and the others e-

contra, and need not to fay That he had in Reverfton the Day of the Writ pur-

chafed. Br. Refceit, pi. 43. cites 9 H. 5. 10.

1 1. In Formedon, the Tenant pleaded Ne Dona pas, upon which came he

in Rcverfion, andfaid that the Tenant las only for Term of Life the Rever-

jion to him, and pleadedfeintly, and pray'd to be received, and was re-

ceived, and pleaded the fame Plea, viz. That Ne Dona Pas, quod nota,

and the Reaion feems to be inafmuch as it may ba, that the Tenant

would have ieintly defended the Demandant. Br. Refceit, pi. 2. cites

2 H. 6. 14.

12. InPr<ecips quod reddat againfl tenantforLife oj the Leafe of Baron and

Femefeifed in JareUxoris, rend-ring Rent hemade Default after Default, and

came the Baron and Feme, and pray'd to be received, and were received by

Award, andyet this Leafe to the tenant for Life is a Discontinuance which

vejis the Reverficn in the Baron alone, and if it be the Leafe of the Baron a-

lone, thenthe Feme has no Reverjion , but becaufethe Feme after the Death

of the Baron may agree to the Leafe by Receit ofthe Rent, or the like,

and then it lhall be laid the Leafe ofboth ; and fo the Reverlion in the

Feme, and the Agreement and Difagreement cannot be in the Lite of the

Baron, therefore they were received by Award j Quod nota ; and it is

there laid for Law, That Tenant by Receit cannot plead in Bar upon his

Receipt, but may plead to the Writ, or for the Mifcbief of theWarranty ;

perFulth. Quod non negatur. Br. Refceit, pi. 130. cites 10 H. 6. 24.

13. Where I leafe Land for Life, the Rcverfion to N. for Life, and AT.

enters upon the tenant for Life, my Reverlion is out ot me; but if the

tenant for Life dies, there N. is now feifed for Lite only by this Re-
mainder, and my Reverlion is revived, and there if Ar

. be impleaded and

makes Default after Default, Ifhall be received. Br. Refceit, pi. 57.

cites 19 H. 6. 21. Per Fortefcue.

14. He in Remainder for Term of Life fhall be received by the Defmlt

of the Tenant for Term of Life, and if he makes Default after, yet ano-

ther in Remainder may be received^ tho" he did not offer at the Day when the

firjl in Remainder was received ; For he had no Time till now, and be

came before Judgment. Br. Refceit, pi. 63. cites 22 H. 6. 1.

15. In Writ of Entry, 2 Executors came and pray'd to be received to

five their term by Default of the tenant by the Statute of Gloucelter. Af-

terwards one relinquilh'd the Receit, and would have furrender'd, but

was not fuifer'd. And ReadeCh. J. held that the Default of the one

fhould not be the Default of the other; But Kingfmill Contra. Br.

Refceit, pi. 79. cites 21 H. 7. 25. But Brooke fays, The Law feems

to be with Reade.

16. Baron and Feme being Jointenants, the Baron alone was impleaded,

and made Default, by which the Feme pray'd to be leceived, and it feems

thatfhe is not receivable ; Becauie Not Party to the frit Writ, but then

theQueftion was, If he in Reverlion fhould be received, becaule only

one of the Tenants for Life is impleaded, and made Default. And per

Anderfon and Windham J. he lhall be received and plead the Jcinte-

nancy in Abatement of the Demandant's Writ. Mo. 242. pi, 381. Mich.

29 Eliz. Cai nc's Cale.

17. If
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i>7 tf&mni for Life be impleaded, and furrenders Pending the Writ

to him in Reversion, he ihall be received, and yet he has no Rever-

fion in him, Ec lie in limiiibus. a Inft. 346.

(E) What (halt be faid a Reverfion to be received

within the Statute. What Perion.

I+Ti|)(S f&BtWt&Z, The Heir> vel iIH » ad quosfpeftat Reverfio, By Colour

admitcantur. Words the

Heir apparent of Tenant In ?W making Default &c bailee* admitted, Sed non eft Lex, quia nullus eft

litres vivends. 2 Inft. 545.

2 3f an infant leafes for Life, an* after toe ielfce j0 fmplcaucfc,
f?- ^f

tne Infant fljali be reccibeB upon Default of toe Leuee, ttjo' be af ^£isof a

firms the eftate of tlje Lcffee, ttOiclj tiras boiQabie before. 24& 3. Leafe by

23. aawwi. 2se.3» 93. awsea. |-°
e

n^d

A in Mfeaeabtfl Baron and Feme and anlnfant, the Jffife was awarded by their Default, which re-

LndX Default of Jurors ; and now the ft* came, and^ » **«***>, whf™ fl^Xft
bated; but i*r jJ;e £* /*M<. ™d the &f«*«" «***< to P,ead -

b
?
A^4 ^%'Q Jf^ ^

«Xrf Mi >?* ; For it was after the J&fi awarded, which is a Judgment, and he who will be received,

ought to come before Judgment. Br. Refceit, pi. 126. cites 29 All 36.

3. m m Lefoe for Life of the King makes Default, tlje fcfoff felgg £**£*
Won mall not be recetbeb 5 OBecauie fte fflaH be recewn toe tpnt g?i£
fiiaU abate, inafmucij as tijc Suit 10 not gtocn agamft btm, but bP nant , n0rbe

ptfttton. 25& 3 * 43* aojuogen pec curiam. »££° tc-

Inft. 345. cites S C. 8c 4 E. 3. 38.

4 S broueht a Fcrmedon againft A. who made Default after Default ; Scot v. Ta-

and now came B. and furmiied to the Court, that C. was fe.fed ot the gelS.C

Land in Demand, and gave the fame to A in 'Tail, the Remainder rothe ^j/'Xd-
faid B in Fee, and pray'dto be received ; and afterwards the Court, upon -^ that

Advice, oufted him of the Receit. 4 Le. 51. pi. 134. Mich. 31 Ehz. B . fliall no*

/-> T> o -vr1 ,^ be received;
inC. B. Scots Cafe.

For the E-

fate Tail is Eftate of Inheritance, and perdurable bv the Intention of the Law, »hc£" Rc
£i

t

T̂ £
granted and intended by the Statutes for fuch as had Eftates depending upon particular Eftate tor Lite

Tenants by the Curtefy, After Poffibility 8cc. which determin'd by Death of the Tenants, and not tor

any other &c

(F) In what Actions Refceit fhall be.

i + T7E m e fl)an be recefben upon Default of Dec 'Baton in a p^- jn«*gj

X* cipe quod reddat. 3 jp» 6. 29. djejiod

reddat. See Br. Refceit, pi. 3. cites 3 H 6. 20.- PL 9- cites 20 H. 6.20.— pi 10. cites 20 &6.*g

pi. ,1. cites 33 H. 6.6.— P l. 12 cites 33 H.6. 19— pl- i|. cites 35 * &JL^I

J JJfS
, E * 12 . ft l8 . cites 41 E 3. 1*.— pl. 20. cites 44 E. 3. 6. -pi. 24. cncsf*'ht^ s E
J° -9 -cites 5 H. 5. 10. Pl 4' cites 9 H. 5

5- P 1 - 43- cues 9 H. 5. 10.— pW£ cites jSB.
pi. ,y. mc» )". ) r t 7

rm.. 71 F - 1- pl. si. cites 21 E. 3. 45-
3.22.— pl. 51. cites 21 E. 3 S. pl. 5 2 - cites 21 r.. ,. 1,. t 1

- )•* 3
j_
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t . __
pi 57. cites .9 H. 6 »i pi. 5 S. cites 19 H. 6. 46 p l. 6S. cites 24 E. 5. „ p ,»E. 4. 16— pl. 108. cites 2 E. 4. 25. pl. 1 13. cites iS E.4. 2,. p1. ,4.' cites 10 E .".
pLlio". cites 22 E.4.95 — .Pl.nS. cites i 4 H? 4 . ,6. J. II9 . cites 38 R 3 10_ ft *,.7cites 10H. 6. 24— P l 133. cues Itin. Derb. 5 E. 3. (bis) ibidem —Br. Parnour, cites ,2 H I

130,

21.

^«£- writ^^tVC

t^f?VCCtm
>> Um®ttm °f tl* lrtB*

»

pl.72. cites ' ^ ^* * ' **

24 E. 3. 31. Pei- Skip.

pl *ck«'
3 ' ** Ûid Jufis mat

'
Feme n

-)an bC tCCCt^Ctl* 3 |), 6. 29,

3 H.6. 28. Per Rolf.

pl'/cucT' 4 '
S° IU fl ÛCm redditUm reddit

- DttMtatttC, 9 $» 6, 22.

UwSffi^ inwHchfcew* received; but that Pafton held the contrary, unlefstheifc.

FS mai 5 *
S° Ut WrIt °f Wafte

- 3 & 6. 29,

TWk
!£? ^ef""U ' r

'
ti!
J
fr''^f r»°'""y ^ tht Wafte was awarded, and murn'ACtrii • and at thisDay came the Feme, and prayed to be received ; Sed nor, adjudicatur B, Refceit, pl. 4 cite 3 H 6!l-™ hr

'
RefceIt

> Pi- *'• ^e Ferae was received in Writ of Walk, cites 21 H 646in /-/ afte againfl Baron and Feme, if the Baron makes 2 Defaults, the Feme may be received ind r„ r»«Many other Man
; quod nota. Br. Refceit, pl. 1 ,6. cites 22 E. 4. 35.—Co L.tt t^bSPRefceit lies in Writ of tTafie. Br. Wade, pl. 29. cites 42 E. 3. zt, 22.

J" "

^dtef' 6
*
S° Ilt AlT,fc

- 3 & 6, 2S< in

S. C. that the Feme (hall not be received where the Aflife is awarded bv Default In \ffifc in
Pais, the Baron made Default, and the Feme prayed to he received, and the Plaintiff tray'd the Mfe-and they were adjourn d t>:to Bank, and there the Feme was received; ruod r.ota Br Refceit d\ At
cites 19 All.

5
' r ' •>•

In Jfffe againft G. and his Wife at Warwick before Dyer and Barham [uftices of Aflife, the Hus-band made Default. The Affile was awarded by Default, and the Wife came and prayed to be re-
ceived. The Opinion of the fuid Tufhces was, that Receipt lav in that Cafe as in other-Cafes of Precipequod reddat

;
and therefore the Wife was received. And now Dyer in Banco demanded of his Compa-

nions:the other J u ft ices, if the Receipt was well granted- And bv Manwood and Mounfbn Tuftices
clearly, the'Receipt lies

;
for altho' the Statute dees not give Receipt, but when the Lands in Demand are

to be loft by fachDefault of the Husband i
and in an ^ffife the Land fhall not be loft by the Default ofthe Husband, but the Affile fhall be taken by Default; yet becaufe the Hushed and UVe kfe their

Challenges to the Jury becaufe the Jff.fe is taken by Default, it feemed to the |u ft ices, and alfo to theProthonotanes, that Receipt did well lie in this Ca!e. 2 Leon 9. pl. n. ,9 £H». in C B Gregory's

1

Entry in
^ So fit Writ of Entry in Nature of an Aflife, tU ^CiHC ffinl! !k XTZ^in ttim upon Detauit of toe Batom » a. z. *a£ t™ mii ot rc'

In Entry in

Nature

-4JPfe>

in Rcverfton may be received. Contra in Jfffe ; Per Newton. Br Refceit, pi. 124. cites 14 H 6 zi

Quid Juris 8. Jn it Quid Juris clamat againft Baron and Feme, fuppo!in°- them
lUSp Ba- l£™» for Lii

e
'

If £%d£ hot claim Fee, mmlcwFU)^ fcetl
ron and Feme, ttmr} UpOlt iDCfllltlt Of tIjC 'BUtOlU 3 fp- 6. 29, CCIttCil 21 <£
who claim'd 3* * W*

JhiehThTv
'

2>
[S

V
] "l^ 1"5 Jl

-
Ir<

!,
c
J
amat W*m ^«w ant; jfeme, fnn=

were Vt
y ^M!!!^..^.!^^^ claim Fee, and then make De-

Iflue, and

«f /ie / enire

facias the

Baron made
Default, and came the Feme, and prayed to be received, and was received by Award, mfxithft
that no Land or Tenement be hi Demand, and pleaded in £or to the Mojety, and con Vd for the ,

ready to attorn', and becaufe the Court laid that a Feme cannot attorn in the Abfence of her Baron nor
is her Attornment of EH'eft without the Baron ; therefore Diftrefs <$d Attorr.and 1 narded againft
tlie Baron and Feme. Br. Refceit, pl. 49. cites 21 E 3. 1.

*3- 111

POfillK trjCtll ^CliailtS for life, If they claim Fee, and then make De
fault, tljc ifemc fljflU lie mtiMto, beraufe otOcriunc U)t fljall lofctnc
Jfraijtencmcnt lip tfjc Dcfiiult of tljc Q3aron tor tlje ciaimn'uT of.
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1

10* "SIX WXit Of Error brought by Leflee for Life, upon Recovery * Br. Re-

had againft him upon bis Default, be ta Keberuon ftjali be reccibeo* gggi-
* 21 &fl* pL 17.; abjUBgCO* 2.1 (£* 3* 46* 62. in Writ of

Error, he in

Reverfion fitall be received. Per Rolf, Anno 8 E. 3. 2. ad quod nemo refpondit. Br. Refceit, pi. 55,

cites S H. 6. 2.

ii» Jtt a W>tlt Of Error to reverfe a Common Recovery, the Feme

IMU bC ICCe&eH UpQ!t Default Of tSjC Q15ar0lt, ihe being Tertenant of

the Land with her Baron, bctaufe fljC t£ tO iOfe tlje lailtl, if ti)C

Common ftccoocrp be rcberfeo* €fr. n Car. 15* E> octfocen tijc

Ear/ tfOxford and Mufchamp, aim lji.es .feme tins teas a Doubt, ano

• 12* i\\ Affife, \)t in Reverlion fljaU 110t fjC rCCetbCS ; fOt UOtlC OffiM
J

Br. Re-

.

be rcccibeb in. tutss Wtit but be luljo is Party to the Writ. 22 e. 3* SS'&c'-i
io* b* * -2 Sff. pl27* s. p. ibid.

in pi. 7 1.—

»

S.P. Per Newton. Br. Refceit, pi. 124. cites 14 H. 6. 22.

16 But if ill 11)10 J&rit, the Baron and Feme plead to Iffiie Not di-

iirain'd in their Dei^uit, tfjc feme fljaU not be rccetocti, becaufe bp

deny the Seigniory, and alter make Default, tlje JFCilie fljaU bC tC=

teiuco ; far now (be is to Ijabe a ^ctpetuitp cijanj n* 30 €* 3* 20 » b*

18. 3!n a Quare Impedit againft Baron and Feme, tljC feme Ujall be
p R

rccefoco upon Default of tije 'Baron ; for tljigs favours ot the Realty,
pI

r -

7
,

e

c

c

^;
ana tlje iimjentance is to be recooeccn bp it* 24 e* 3 3 1 s. c. per

Skip.

S. P. Br. Refceit, pi. 64. cites 22 H. 6. ;S. Per Port. S. P. Br Refceir, pi. 121. cites 22 H. 6.

»o. Per Port. So in Aflife of Darrein Preferment againft Baron and Feme-, the Feme was received

bYDefault of the Baron, notwithstanding that Advowfon is not properly Land or Tenement. Br. Re-

fceit, pi. 62. cites Trin. 11 E. 3.

10* rSo] in a Writ of Right of Ward againft Baron and Feme, tljC E
/'-

Rcfcek'

feme fljaU be reccibea upon Default of tlje 'Baron 5 for tljis action K^2B

fabours of tlje KcaltP* Dub* 24 e* 3* 3 u skip, which
Seton de-

nied. h Writ of Right againft Barcn and Feme, they appear'd and pin 'd the .Mife "&c. and after the

Baron mail Default; and the Feme yais received ;
quod nota. %. Refceit, pi. u;. cites 44 E. 3.

Br. Droit, pi 4. cues 44 E 3 24 S. C.

20* Una Scire facias againft Baron and Feme to have Execution ofBr. Refceit,

Damages recovered in an Affile againft them, tijC fClUC fljall be rCCeiVO
g ^ U[LS

.

upon Default of tijeQoaron, tijo no iranfetcneuicutuato be recooer>-fhe scire

eotJjcreb}?* 24 e* 3* 3. Cui-rc* Y't ™\* c r lued againlt

the Recoverors, and upon their beins; returned Dead, another Scire facias iffued ; the Heir, and the

as

R

tne r.ecoverors, ana upon uieu ucms; reiuru u j^c^u, auvu.u ^...._ ... , — -- ---,

Tcrtenants, and the Baron ami Feme,"were warnd as tfertenanU ;
and upon Default ot die baron the
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Feme was received by Award, to prevent Execution of a Chattel • In Scire facias againft Baron and

Feme, the Feme was received in Default of the Baron. Br. Refceit, pi. 19. cites 42 E 3. z.- In

Scirefad*}, if the Tenant wakes Default after Default, he in Kevetfon fliall be received; for here the

Land is to le loft as well as upon Default ajter Default hi Precipe quod reddat. Br. Refceit, pi. 12S.

cites 45 E. 5. 16*.

Refceit &c fliall be granted in a Scire facias, notwithstanding the Words (Other Solemnities of Court

mentioned in Statute W. 2 cap. 4s ) For Solemnitates Curia: are properly Delays, in Refped of the

Judicial Proceedings of Court, and thole Words extend not to the Right of the Party to be received

&c. 2 Inft. 470.

21. 3T it bt found by Office, that J. was feifed of certain Land, and
>
8

- became indebted to the King, and that A. is now Tenant, and tipOtt

R^T!£d7 tljtg a Scire facias ill'ucs againft A. U)I)0 UlflfeeS Default, tljO' & be

pi.106. ekes but Lefl'ee for life, yet Ijc in * Reveriion fijali not be veceiueo, be*

S C. caufc no Franktenement is in Demand, bUt ttjC JUllS 18 tO tematlt ttl

tijje fymW of tijc ising but fot a €*me* so M. s* aojutisco*

Er. Reflcit, 22. In Attaint one was received to defend his Right. Br. Refceit,

f\.
102. cites pi, 88. cites 14 Ail* 2.

4oAfl. 20.
23> Entry in quod tenens non bab& jvgrejfum ni/i per M. the Tenants

made Default after Default, and be in Reveriion prayed to be received,

and was received. Br. Refceit, pi. 70. cites 24 E. 3. 18.

24. In Cui in Vita, it was agreed that if Tenant in Tail after Poffi-

bility of Iffue Extinct makes Default after Default, he in Reveriion

fhall be received. Br. Refceit, pi. 47. cites 3S E. 3. 22.

Br. Refceit,
2J

. jn Mortdancefier, the Tenant made Default, and one came and
P^jj- "" prayed to be received by Reveriion, and was received by Aw aid. Br.

'
3

* Refceit, pi. 22. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

26. In Writ ofEfcheat, it' the 'Tenant vouches the Baron and Feme, and

the Voucher is accepted, and the Baron makes Default, the Feme fhall be

received ; for this is in open Mifchief of the Statute. Per Wiching.

Br. Refceit, pi. 25. cites 48 E. 3. 29.

SeeS. P. Br. 27. Receit may be in Fonmdon. Br. Refceit, pi. 5. cites 3H. 6. 41.

Refceit, pi.

:S. cites 11H.4.42. pi. 40. cites 5 H. 5 12. pi. 42. cues 9 H. 5.4. pi. 44. cites 9H.5. 10—
pi. 50. cites2iE. 3. 4. pi. 60. cites 21 H. 6. 13. pi. 6$. cites 24 E 3 .22. pi. 73. cites 24 E. 3.

52. pi 75. cites9 E.4 30 pi. 112. cites iSE. 4. 25. pi. 129. kites 30 H. 6. 16.

28. In Writ of Dcfccit, he in Reveriion fhall be received. Per Rolf,

Anno 8 E. 3. 2. ad quod nemo refpondit. Br. Refceit, pi. 55. cites S

29. In Writ of Entry fur Difa/m, againft Baron and Feme, the Baron

made Default, and the Feme was received. Br. Refceit, pi. 7. cites 9

H. 6. 26. ,'
. , .

30. In Writ of Aid againft Baron and Feme, the Feme was received in

Default of the Baron. Br. Refceit, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 6. 48.

fer. Refceit, 31. In Bower againft Baron and Feme, the Feme was received in De-

p l. 65. cites fauit f the Baron. Br. Refceit, pi. 63. cites 22 H. 6. 1.

22 U.6. 52.

S. P. Br. „
2i Receit maybe in Ceffavit. Br. Refceit, pi. 14. cites 33 H. 6. 33.

Refceit, pi.
i

,
. - j* v , ,„

t 7 . cites 40 E. 3- *<•— P1
' ^- Cltes 4S E

' '• ' '•

33 In Writ of Entry in the Pojt, upon Default of the Vouchee, one

N came and pray'd to be received. Pollard held he fhould be re-

ceived; but Fitiherbert contra; For the Statute gives Receit upon De-

fault or Reddition of the Tenant, and not of the Vouchee; and this

he he'ld for Law, and fo it has been held before this Time; quod nota.

Br. Refceit, pi. 67. cites 14 H. 8 4.

(G) U
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(G) h> what Cafes Receit fhall be hi the Allmi.

I T jf Earon and Feme Vouchees enter into the Warranty, and make

I Default, tbe feme map be rcecioeti, tbo' tlje Wxit be not

fcroiig&t apinff tftc !3aron aim feme, 12 £> 6. 6. b, 18 € 3* 38*

2. fe Writ ofEntry o/<* R«»* againft Baron and Feme, tptl)£ Fernebe
Lordb,mU

feifed in Fee of the Land out of which tljC HCHt ifiUCgj PCt ttpOll Wmitof E»-

fauit or the 'Baron, fljefljall be rcceftjcu, tljo
1

tlje Lano be not inDe* *;/ «*»£'/-

tnanu, out onto a Kent out of ttje lanu s T&caafe otfertmte Ojc ftjaU^fi

,

Ijo® tlje ittito enaruXQ arif0. &cnt 2 1 e* 4„-53* aujuuffeu* ana the **-,

j rw i, -Aw/WWt and he in itor/?o» came and /*«/, //>** fe leas'd the Land to the Tenant

£# quoduoJ; For he may travcrfe the Title. Br. Relccu, pi. in. atesioE.49.

3 2itt Writ of Dower of a Rent againft Tenant for Life, tUljO Uiafteg

Default after Default, lie in fteuecfion of tljclann ujail be wcctvicu,

too' t»jc LatiD is not in Demano but a Kent out ot it* 19 <& 3*

4. k was fcid, Thatit is adjudg'd P. 13. E. 3. That if Rent be A-

manded a°ainfl 'Tenant tor Life of the Land, he in Reverjiou of the Land

'(hall be received, thof the Land is not to be loft ; For it is to be charged,

which is fuch like Mifchief ; quod nota, and this by Equity. Br. Rel-

ceit pi. 123. cites 19 E. 3. Fitzh. Refceit, 14. & 9 E. 4. 40.

(G. 2) How. For Part. And done upon Receit tyhat

may be.

1 TN Ccffavit azainli three, two made Default after Default, and the So in Qffavit

' l
third appeared, -IndfaidThat J. N. was feifed, and infeof'd t^^HdT

and to the Heirs of him, and prafd to be received for two Parts, and was re-
Default after

ceiv'd and tender'd the Arrears for the Whole, and was compell'd to find Default, and

Surety for two Parts, and not for the third, becaufe he is Party to the Writ at the Grand

ibrathird Part, and has Power to render and lofe it, and of thofe twog^''
Parts he cannot go without Surety, tho' he is named in the W tit, quod No„.Sllm .

nota. and the Reafon aforefaid. Br. Refceit, pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3. * 27. mom, and at
' the Day 2

came, and the third made Default, and therefore came J. N and prafd to be received of the third Part

becaufe he leas'd to the three for Life, the Re-verjion in him ; and the Demandant trovers A the Leaf? but at

tefthe traversed the Reverfon, that nothing in Reverf.on the Day o)'the U'
r,t purchased, and the Iffue,

taken accordingly, and hifound Surety of the Iffues; and this leemstcjbebut: of the tmrdPartof vhch he ts

received, and toother two-uag'i theirUrn for the two Parts, and the It-fit abated for the » *«*»,«« flood

for the reft. Br. Refceit, pi. 23. cites 48 E 3. 13. * All the Editions are (z 7 ) but I donotob-

ferve fuch Point there. But fee 40 E. 3. 40. pi. 2.0.

2 In Afftfe. he in Reverfton named in the Affife was received for Feint

pleading without fiewing Caufi of the feint Pleading, and yet the Plaintiff

may join Iffue with the Tenantfor Life, or with him m Reverjion. Br. Rel-

ceit, pi. 36. cites 11H. 4. 3. It . /,>*.», , ,j

3 He who comes a Latere, and is received, his Caufe pall be enter d,

Contra of the Feme, who is Party to the V nt. Br. Relceit, pi. 14. cites

33 H6 - Si- (H) Keceic
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see(K)(0) (H) Receit By him in Kevvrjion. j4t what Time he

fhall be received.

Br.Refceit, i, T jr a LefTee makes Default, 1)C lit ECberfiOU fljtlU llCt t)C rCCCibCSl

pi- i? i- cites before the Default recorded, n JO. 6 t 52*
11 H.6. 51. "*
S. C. per

Cur. _^____^___—

see (K) pi. /\\ Receit by Femes Covert. At what Time.
•iS, 19.--IL) V J J

T
is, 19.-1L)

1 1)C ifentc ffjall not be reeei'bcii upon Default of tbe "Baton,
till the Land fhall be loit byfuch Default iflhe be not received.

ij&4* 10* b. per Curiam*
bi- Kciccit,

, 2 ^^ Praecipe quod reddat again ft Baron and Feme, who plead to

S cML" Iffuef and at Nili Prius Both make Default, 3t tS)C Da? til tljC 'Bank
s. p. And at tije feme fball not be rcccfoeti ; OSecaurc the £an9 is not to be loll
the Petit jjv,

tjj
t JDcfilU'lt, bltt a Petit Cape is to be awarded, aitU fO flje COmCg

Sybere- too room 15 e* 4* 10. b* per Curiam aojuogeu.

ceived. But in Scire Facias'againft Baron and Feme, who pleaded to IJfue, and *i* the Nifi Print zvtrc de-

manded, and did not come, ard at the Day in Bankjhe pray'd to be received, and iias received, quod nota.

Br. Refceit, pi. J2. cites 3 H. 4. 15. And concordat 15 E 4. 10. in Scire facias, bscaufe the Land is t»

be lojl by this Dej ain't.

3* [So] 3[n a praecipe quos rebfcat again!! 'Baron anu iferne, if

they make Default at the Summons, pet tijC JfCUlC fijaU UOt be tCCeibeflU

7 + 4, 37. u»

4. So fl)C OjallnOt be teceibeU till the Day of the Grand Cape return-

ed. 7ip*4» 37 b*

$.3$laarOll atttl ifCtne arc vouch'd, and make Default attCt DCftlUlt,

belore Entry into the Warranty, yet tijC ifCUlC fijaU be rCCd^CH*. 30

<£ 3* 29. b>

6. AUife againft Barcn and Feme ; They pleaded in Bar, and acknow-

ledged an Oufier j and the Plaintiff travelled the Ear, and after the Baron

made Default, and the Feme was received and pleaded the fame Plea ; and

the Plaintiff traverfed it; and the AUife found tor the Plaintiff; and

that he was feifed and diffeifed, but that there is no Difleifbr named in

the Writ. Per Digg, The Baron by his Plea acknowledges an Ouiter,

and the Feme has maintained the fame Plea ; and lb Diileifor by Confel-

liort. Per Tank, The Aflife was not taken upon the Plea of the Bafon,

and when the Feme was received the Baron was out of Court, and his Plea

not of Record in Prejudice of his Feme, and a Feme Covert cannot

be laid aDilfeifor by her Plea ; Which Belknap agreed. Et Adjornatur.

£r. Aflife, pi. 24. cites 44 E. 3. 23.

7. Afiife againfi J. and K. his Feme and A. founded upon A[fife of No-
vel Diffei/hi, 1nwh1chtheyh.fi; and the Baron and A. made Default, and

K. was received. Br. Refceit, pi. 105. cites 50 All! 4.

Br.Refceit, 8. AUife againfi Baron and Feme, and feverdl others, by an Infant ; the
pi. 28. cites

ftaroH au(j: feme took the whole 'tenancy, and pleaded a Reieafe of the Ancef-

thereitis tor of the Infant, bearing Date in London, which is a Foreign County -

s and

faid, That becaufe the Plaintiff was an infant, they adjourn'd the Aiiife intoC.B.
after the 'to try the Circumltanccs ; and at the Day the Feme pray'd to be received,
Refceit {he

facaufe tkc Baron made Default, and was received, notwithstanding that

malL Attor- *°me ^a'^3 That they had no Power but to try the Deed or Remainder oi

ncy, and the Alfife in the Country cvc. and after the Receipt flie would have

made
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made Return, and could not ; Tamen qusere. Br. Affife, pi. 45. cites coul <i n°t

;

T f
J tamen quire;

3 H. 4. 18.
^

9. Affife againft Baron and Feme, who pleaded a Record in Bar, and Br. Refceit,

had a Day to certify it, and failed at the Day, and the Feme pray'd to be p'-J?- cu"

received, and was received. Br. Affife, pi. 4S. cites 7 H. 4. 16. where the"
Baron and

Feme plead to the Affife by Bailiff, and the Jury remain for Default of Jurors, and at the Day the Baron.

makes Default, the Feme pail be received. Br. Affile, pi. 2.10. cites 17 AiT. 12.

(K) Receit by him in Reverfion- At <whatTtme.

I. JjF Tenant for Life mallei Default after the 4th Day, )jCt IjC tit

X Rcocrfion fljall be rccci\jcti* 17 <£> 3- 3-

2. 3jf Leflee for Lite in CiCttOll prays Aid or the Reverhon
5
who up- Si where

on Summons makes Default, and alter the Leifee makes Default, l)C \\[
F°™ed°*vn*

Ecocrfion map be * rcccitscn thereupon, ttotnHtljftairtuns tlje firft
r
*FouV

Dclap ; for tbe Srt> tog but to am tlje Ccnant, not to pica*. 6 |x oo^O
4. 3. aUjttUSCD*.

brought~
agatnfi Te-

nant for Tn'.'.v 0/ Life, who piviyV .4M 0/ him in Reverfion, toh'o joined and pleaded, and after made De-

fault, and yet he himfelr came after and pray'd to be received by the Reverfion, and was received ; and lb

'Default and Jfpearar.ce of one and the fame Perfon, but it was at divers Days. Br. De&Ultj pi. ioi. cites

24 E. 3 . 24.

3. Jf Leflee for Life vouches the Reverfioner, who upon Summons
makes Default, ailB at the Day of the Grand Cape returned Leflee makes

Default ; ant) if he makes Default upon the Petit Cape, t|)C RCOet*

fioner ujail be rcccfteo, notttittijftanoinB Hiss Default before* 6 ip,

4. 3- b*

4. 3!f Leffee for Life pleads jointly with his Leflbr, who makes De-

fault, being warn'd upon Scire facias, JJCt aftCt, tlpOU JDcfaUlt Of tlje

jLeffes, irtall be rccaijcti* 6 11x4. 3. b*

5. Jf after' Aid granted, and Joinder and Pleading of him in Rever-

fion, tlje Ccnant mafcesi Default, be iix Ecuerfion ujail be rcceloeo*

24€ 3-23- a&jitogeo* _ ,

6. But if [lantUS are giftCtt] tO Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs g^jj"
of the Baron [if tlje Baron] makes Default, and Feme is received and Ba",.on and

after makes Default, tlje "BaWtt tlOVO fljafl 110t be reCCiOeO bj) [reafOlt Feme.'ifthe

of] m firft Default, ano tljere are no i^oieticsi* 6 p. 4 . 3. b* Feme be re-

ceivd, and

after makes Default, another may come and fay, that pe has nothing in Reverfion but for Term of Life, the

Reverfion to him, and Jhetv Deed, and pray to be received, and fliall be received
;
quod nota, that as long

as they come before Judgment, any who has in Remainder or Reverfion immediate, may pray to be received*

Br. Refceit, pi. 39. cites 5 H. 5.10.

7. Jf Leflee for Life makes Default after Default, and this is recorded,

Ije in iletorlion ujail not be rcccibcn after, becaufc be Ijas furceafeo

buss Cinie ; JFot tlje aubsment fljall babe relation to tlje Default*

10 $„ 6. 6. contra 38 <£ 3- 22. b» atnuoso.
8. 31f Judgment be to be given againft Leflee upon 2 Defaults, {Mb

Offer it is adjourn'd till another Term, at tW tlCemt Ije tit KeberfiOll

fljall not be rcccibcb ; for tljo' Ije tonics before 3iubgnient, yet Ije

50CS not COUie Ut OUC tSHilte Paratus petenti Refpondere. 9 $. 6. 37.

9. J;n Precipe quod reddat againft Tenant for Life after Iflue, if he Br Ke'« ir»

makes Default at the Kili Prius, IjC tit EeiJCrfiOlt ttiaV be rCCClM) at
g J'

p"
r

es

the Day in Bank, tljO' l)C 010 UOt ptOfet IjiWfelf at tijC JIMt IsbUlS ; Newton.
s Xccautt
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15ccauic in t'm ilBm tljc lanti ts to be iett upon li>roccfss of {DcUt
Ope. 19 # 6 - 2I - b. 'Becaufe a pent Cape is to lie aumrDco.

10. Quo &e in ftencrfian (frail be rembeo in ail Caies at the pay
in Bank, unlets in \\ ane, tfrO l)C DID HOt pVOfiCC IjUllfelf at tfrC J3iU
13rius$. 19D. 6. 21. b»

upon am , 1. [So] be fljall be veceibeo in a Scire facias at tlje Day in 'Banfc
/.,„•.» he

tyitljOUt i3rdftfer at tl)C jfSlfi 1^1110, tho' the Land is to be iolt in this5 Re- Writ mituout otljcr pscc$* 19 1X6. 21. b.

cc-it at the

Kili Prius ; For there a Default after Appearance or Gamifliment is peremptory, and no further Procefs
i< there to be awarded. Contra in Praecipe quod reddat ; but the fame Law in Action of Wafte as

S.iie facias. Per Newton Br. Refceit, pi. 5-. cites S. C.

Tenant in Tail after Poffbility of Iiiue wade Default at the Kijl Prius in Scire facias upon a Fine, and he
in Reverpon pray'd to be received in Bank, and mj receiv'd, and pray'd 11s Age, andaw viewed and
judged of full Age. Br. Reiceit, pi. 37. cites 1 1 H. 4. 14.

12. But in writ of Wafte ije (frail not be receften at tfre Dap fit

TBanfe Uiitfrout l^roflfcr at tfre Bid #rut& 19 D, 6. 21. tu
So in AJpfe 13. Jn Allife againlt 2, who are iciled to them and the Heirs of one
againfi Kn> f them, and alter the Affile is awarded lor their Default, but remitted

7 and t ' to takc k tiU another Day, pet at tm Day frc ftbo bas tlje ifcc map
andtheilid berecetbeo. 18£ 3. 51- aojittijju
y. »W<? De-

fault, and the -^/e awarded againfi him by Default, and T. vouch'd Record, and had Day to bring it in the

next Day, and at the Day made Default ; upon which came J. named in the IFrit, againfi whom tie Af-
ftfe was az.arded, andjhew'd how the [aid T. held of him for Term of Life, the Revrrfion to him, and played

to be received, and was received, nptwithfianding the AJJife was awarded by lis Default, and that he pray'd

of the Land where Rent is in Demand; and iw another Thing in Demand. Br. Refceit, pi. 71. cites 24
E. 3. 2y, S. P. Br. Default, pi. 101. cites 24 E. 3. 3S.

* Br. Re- 14. Jf tljC Tenant be efToign'd where he has Attorney in the Plea
fl

i
clt

' Fp
9 ' - not eiToign'd, upon which the Demandant demurs, and Judgment erro-

i"1wr neous is Often againfi him, fed. -Chat be take nothing bp bte i©rit

quod reddat, Vcfyttt tl)ZV OUSfrt tO aUUUU ^eifin Of tfrC laitH, upon which the De-
the Tenant mandant brings Writ ol Error againft the Recoveror, who is only Lellee
made Attor- for l;^ m ^hich the Judgment is revers'd, fre tit RebetfiOU ITtap bg

cH»« "trtu rcccii3cn,tDo' tfrejubgnient ought to be, ©frat tbe Deiuanuant
was demand-in tljc fir£t action fljall rccoocc %ziM of the lann supon tfre Default ,

edofthePlea, liCCiltifC IjC comes before Judgment, aitO frC COttlO ItOt bC rCCeibCP bC*md™ fQUt * 2I^ pj t 17 . 21 Co- 46 - 62 - anjtms'ti*
granted, and * ~

Day given in the Franclife, and there the Tenant cafi Effoign, and the Demandant challenged it, becaufe he

had Attorney in Bank who is not remov'd, and the Franchife did net allow it, by which the Demandant

Irought Writ of Error. And the Opinion of the Court was, Thar it is Error, and that they cu^ht to award
Seifin of the Land or Petit Cape ; by which came A', and frayed to be received, and was not received */'.'/ it

was adjudg'd if it was Errcr, or not ; and after it was adjudg'd Error, and he pray'd again after to be re-

ceiv'd, and was receiv'd ;
quod nota, after Judgment efReverfal ; hut he came before Judgment of the Seifin

of the Land, or any other Award. And fo it feems that by the Reverfal the Record is become in fuch Plight

as if no Error had been, and t! en the Qurt may proceed as the frjl Court ought to have done, and fo he came

now Time enough. Br. Refceit, pi. 54. cites 21 E. 4. 45.,

15. 3if tfrete be a Default 2 or 3 Days before he in Reverfion prays

to be received ; yet if he comes betore Judgment, and any Adjournment,

Ije fljall be reeeibeo* 29 e. 3- 48 -

In Precipe 2 6 t JifLeilee lor Liie gages his Law of Non-fummons, and makes

IteTe'naft Pelault at the DaV, tljat [jCOUgftt tO ItUfe* W laiO, at which Day he

contefs 'd the 'n Reverlion prays to be received by Attorney by Force of the King's

ABion, and Writ commanding it; and the Court relis in Advifement 3 Days, whe-
the CW* /oc£ ther or no there be Variance between the Writ and Record, and after
Day »Mrf- tne 3d Day a good Writ comes without Variance, he til UCbCrliOn nWP
p^^ tuell bcrccciben at * tots Dap upon tfrss l©rit, bccaufctbrrcuwa not
* Foi. 44°- any atuournment before, tbo' there teas a Default, 29 c, 3* 48 -

at the Day be in Reverfion came, and pray'd to be receiv'd, and could nor, but Sriiin of the Land
awarded : for the Day of Advifement was the Aft of the Court. Br. Office del &c. pi 14 cites

33 H.
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3; H. 8. 19 Br. Refceit, pi. vz. cites S. C. But per Danby, if lie who prays dies, there, at ano-

ther Day after, his Heir, if he prays, fhall be received ; for he had no Day to pray before; quod
hon negatur.

17. In Real A&ion, t'f t!j€ Tenant vouches, and an Eflbin of the Ser-Cr. Refcefy

vice of the King is call for the Vouchee, at the Return of the Summons S
1

^9 '
Cltci

ad Warrantizandum, flUD aftCt, he does not bring his Warranty at the

Day, and then the Tenant is elioign'd of Service of the King, ailU after
he does not bring his Warrant at the Day, tfjC &0U£()C£ HMD Kip Ot

tfjiss Dap, tljat tlje Cenaut 19 but Ccnant toe Life, x\)z ftftjctfioit

to !jim, ano ijc tljail be rcectucti ; for now Sutsffincnt ft not to be

Bitten upon U# Default, but upon tfje Default of tlje tenant 23

am 15* aonrogeo* .

1 8* At the Day of the Petit Cape return'd, !f tlje Baron makes De- Sar
f fig**

fault, tljCrC tfj£ Feme lhall be received. £>. i* 2* ^a, 103* 8. ^'"ind
Feme, who #?<rJe Default at the- Niji Prim, and the Feme was received at the Day of Petit Caps. Br. Reg
fceit, pi. 10 cites 42 E. 3. 2.

19. 3if Baron and Feme make Default after Default, Upon Wljidj comes
a Stranger, and fay 5, that the Feme was Tenant for Life, the Rever-
sion in Fee to him ; and pravs to be r£C€itteO, and is received, and after

he makes Deiauk after Default atfo, tlje jfcnie njall not be rcccitteo

after, ijccauft fl;-e Oa.s ftirccafcD Oct Cnne. 2 t)v4 2+

20. In Praecipe quod reddat, the tenant made Default, and came he in

Rever/ion, zx\dffaid that the 'Tenant held in Dower the Reverjron to him, and
prayed to be received. Chelr. faid, Veilerday the Tenant was demanded,
and did not come, and fo comes too late, becaufe he ftay'd till the Day
after. Caund. faid No ; for he is Time enough, becaule he comes before

Judgment given ; by which he was receiv'd; but firil the \fen«nt was ano-

ther <fime demanded, and did not come ; and fo it appears that the Default

was not recorded before. Br. Refceit, pi. 46. cites 38E. 3. 22.

* ((H)) [L] Receipt by Feme Covert. At what Time. SSSShr**
in Roll is

Tli)<£ iferne fljatt not be receittco upon Default of tlje 'Baron, tiJws
unlefs the fame Day that lhe pravs to be received, the Baron Proceed

might have pleaded if he had come in. jDltftttatttr* 3 !;) 6+ 29, (HHIWnl
(K) being all in Roll as before, the Alphabet is here continued on by the additional Letters of/LO
(M) &c which laft Letters are to be obferv'd as the Letters referr'd to.

Br. Refceit, pi. 4. cites 5H6. z3. Per Martin, according to Roll. But fays, Vide 3 H. 4. 1 r. The Baron
made Default at the Niji Prius in Precipe quod reddat, and the Ferae was received at the Day in Bank.

I

2. 3[f "Baron anO JFeme make Default in the Term in Bank, tiJS

feme fljaU not be reCCtUeO alter, tho
3

fhe comes the fame Term before
judgment. 3 1). 4 . i 3 . b* Contra 18 <g. 3. i + aoinittco.

3. 3in action of wafte agamtt Baron ano JFemc, if tlje Feme comes * Br. Re-
in upon the Grand Diftrefs, upon Default Of tljC BatOft flje flttH bC

,cdt
'
pl z6 '

receibeu* * 2 ipt 4. 2, 7 $u 4* 3 s.

'

c

^!w«%
ron and Feme, who held for <ferm of Life, and at the Writ of Enquiry of Wafte return'd few'd the Baron
made Default, and the Feme came, and pray"d to be receiv'd, and was cufied of the Refceit by 4*-ard
after good Argument

; for the Jward is as a Judgment, and the Party pall not make the Thin? tfbe "tried
again, which was tried before. Br. Refceit, pl. 26. cites 2 H. 4. z.- Br. Wafte, pl. 5S. cites S C
The Feme came in after the Writ to inquire of the Wafte was awarded, and return d ferv'd ; but non

adjudicatur: But it was not denied, that if lhe had come in before the Writ to inquire 'of Wafte
awarded, but that fhe fhould have been receiv'd. Br. Refceit, pl. 4 cites 2 H. 5. 2S Some
held, that lhe ought to have pray'd it at the Grand Diftref* return'd ; but others held that lhe may be

received
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received now Et adiornatur. Idro quaere. Ibid pi 15. cites 7 H. 4. 3-. And lays, Tamen vide.

; E. 5. Firz.h. 32. the Feme was received in Wafte as above ; and 54. E. 3. Fiuh. 1S9. accordingly.

4, After the Inqueft taltfn in Rediffeifin upon Default Of tfjC "BfltOll

dm fCttlf, and before the Return, tfjC JrCimfyall ItOt be teCCtOCO, 7

I). 4. 3?*

5. Alter a Judgment bl> tDcfaillt, and Writ awarded to inquire of Da-
mages, tljC SfCttk fijail not be tCCCUJCO. 7 ^, 4* 3 8.

* Br. Re- & If ItpOJt Default Of Q5iU0U illlO JfCinC il Stranger is received

fecit, pi 35-becauieof the Revcrlion, and alter he makes Default iilfrct IDcfiUllt,
cites

7
h. 4.

tije jfemc njnii not be rcceftco ; for fije Ijass nirccafcti Ijer Cinie. 2 i%
4. 2.

.

* 7 D* 4* 3 8» ifor once tbe feme teas out of ttje ^Benefit of tije

statute* 22 d£* 3*44* aojuogco.

In ^f/e a- 7. Alter Alfife taken by Default of the Bailvr of Baron and Feme,

:
>

|!
.

"on tlje jfeme (bail not be tccciucru Contra* i& 3* 1 3* b* Q3nt £ui ere»
and Feme,
the Baron pleaded to the Affife by Bailiff, and the Feme came and pray'd ro be received, and was received

per Shard, and yet cut ofthe Cafe of the Statute. Br. Refceit, pi. S4. cites 12 Aff. z6.

* Br. Ref- 8. [So] after <3tfiTC bV Drfimft againft Baron and Feme tl)t fClttt
ceit, pi 2^ fijaU na(

. tc rcce , uco, * 2 $p, 4t 2t . 3 $p, 4. i 3+ b* 7 »> 4* 33*

In an Affife 3 ?> 6 * 2 9- 30€ 3* 28* b, COUtta 1 C\ 3- 13- k Q5ttt CUt^
Ot AUrtdaum'
againft the Husband and Wife, ifthe Affife be awarded by Default, and after the Baron makes Default be-

fore the principal Judgment, the Wife may be received ; and/o in the AlTife of Novel Diffe.ijfn. 2 Inft.

543.— 1 1 Rep. 69. a. in £|J)£rcalf's Cafe, cites 22 E. 5. tit. Refceit, 139. and fays that with this accords

17 E. 2. Refceit, 173. and 22 Aff 22. After Affile awarded Feme was received. 24 E. 3. 29. b.

And albeit fhe comes not at the Time of the Default, yet if fhe comes bejore Judgment Jbe pall be re-

ceived, andyii of him in the Reverfion cr Remainder. 2 Inft. 343, 344.

Br. Affife,
9 . Nor after Award thereof fljali f!)C be rcCttbCO. COtttta. 3 1%

pl. 299, cites
6 g {j

29 Aff 36.

accordingly.

* In fuch 10. So after Award thereof, and ir remains for Default of Jurors, fije

cafe in Mert. fljiiii he rcceu>eru 17 <£ 3 ftcfecit H3- atmfagco. 12 M. si. ao=
danctjitra jnogco in ?r3ortoancertoi\ Ditbttatnr 29 M. 36. 22<3fir. n. fixture*

theFcme
* I2 ^ 3- ftcftctt 140. aonnmcu fn qaorttianccffor. Contra 24 e.

was received 3. 29. b> pet tberc it tuas aftcruiaros aUjuDgcti, t&at it lic$ for Urn
to defend m &eftcrfiont

her Right

by Award. Br. Refceit, pl. S v cites 1 2 Aff,' 3 t. & Itin Bed. accordingly. So in Affife atrainfi

Baron and Feme, which remain d for Default of Jurors, and at the Day the Baron made Default, and the

Feme pray'd to be received, and was received notviithjlanding tie Statute, by the Default, and the Land is

not merely to he loft by Default in Affife, buthyjury. Br Refceit, pl. 100. circs2i Aff 14.

But Br. Affife, pl 299. fays, That a Feme cannot be received after fuch Award ; For fuch Award is a

Judgment; cites 3 H. 6.

S.P. And by 11. Jn Aflife, if Baron and Feme pleads tO tljC CllTsTc by Baily, and
fome ftie

H ffter j t remains for Default of jurors, and then the Baron makes De-

Eecelv-d fault, tlje Jeme fljall be rcceibclu 17 M. 12.

at the Day
when the Bailiff pleaded

;
ghi<cre inde ; For there is no Default, ar.d alio the Plea of the Bailiff is the Flea

of the Baron, which fie cannot deny. Br. Refceit, pl. 92. cites S. C.

r^K^~) 12. 3|f thC Feme prays to be received at Nifi Prius ttpOlt DtfilUlt Of

*^L^'".tl)C 'BarOIt, * me mail be received in Bank; JfOC tfjC [ultices Of Nifi

^f^V Prius have no Power t0 tcceiuc ijer* 2 d. 4. 2. 3 ix + 1. b. aoiuog*
againft Ba- CD* 4 l)« 4. I- b. 7 £ 4- 38- b. 19 CUI, 5- ilH ) tlt» ffCXl

ron and Feme

of a Leafe for Life made to the Feme, they Were at FJfue upon No If '.if done, and at the Nifi Prius, tie Ba-

ron made by Default, and the Feme appear 'd, andfaid, that the Place where tl e I! aft is affrn'd is her Frank-

tenement, and prayed to be received &C. and was received and pleaded Several Bars, and the Plaintiff re-

ply'd; Quod Nota bene in Waft. Br. Refceit, pl. 61. cites 21 H. 6. 46. Br. Walt, pl. S9. cites

6. C.

Scire Facias upon Fine againft Baron and F?me who made Default at the Nifi Prius, and the Default

recorded, and a* the Day in Batik came the Feme, and prayed to hi received, and was received, notwith-

ftanding



e
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ftandinf that ftie did not tender to be received at the Day in Pais ;
For the Juftices of Nifi Prius

h-ive no Power to receive her , CJuod Nota. Br. Rcfceit, pi. 27. cites j H. 4. 15.- And yet 2 E.

± Pol 10 Petit Cape mall be awarded, and then ftie fliall be received, and not before; but this u not

the Procefs >>, Scire Facial In fueh Cafe upon Scire Facias at the Day in Bank the Feme may be

received; For at this Day the Land is to be loll. Br. Refceit, pi. 66 cites 15 E. 4. 10.

13 So if fhe appears at the Nifi Prius, tljO' fl)S fcOC0 110t PIMP tO bC S.P. Br.Ref-

WOm. I4JM-2&* But'wte'at

the Nifi Prius the Baron and Feme made Default, and at the Day in Dank the Feme payed to be received

by Default of her Baron, the Court held that ftie ft. all not be received ; For the Day in Bank, ami

the Day of Nifi Prim are eve and the fame Day, and the Feme cannot appear, and make Default all at one

and the fame Day ; Cites S. C.

14. So it U if tljC JTcmC does not pray to be received at the Nifi Pri- S. P.2 *>&

us, nor appears there ; 'BccaUft ti)C 3iUft!CC0 Of JBtfi I'^HUSS IjUMt UP ^-Vthat the

Bo\mt to allow it if fljc tjao ptarco it* 3 © 4- J 3- aomoijco .7 jp+ 4-fefcft way is

15 b. aomogeo ^. b. 18 e. 3- 16. b. aomsoco. Contra 3 £>. 4- 1
? Pia >' 1C

2 . 4 iSff. 29. contra 14^.6. 2. & curia.
, , ,- «„

15 Alter the Grand Cape, or * Pecit Cape awarded, tlje fClUC UjaU * S.P. at the

KtCCtOO. 3^.6.29. ' £lt°Cape
C

ftie (hall be received ; For then the Land is to be loft, and not before. Br. Refceit, pi. 7
S. cites

15 £. 4.

16. if'Baton ano feme mafce Default at the Grand Cape, which

is recorded, and Day given over to be advifed, tlje feme UjaU UOt bC

recefoeo after. 5 1>* 4. 13.6. .

.

17. So insaronanu feme maae Default at the Petit Cape return d,

and the Default recorded, and this adjourned for ailP CaiUe, tl)C SfCiWZ

fijaU not be recetueD after. 3? C. 3. 28. b.

is. <£b£ fame Law, t{)0' tt be adjourn d upon the Eflom of the De-

mandant. 30 C. 3- 2 S. b.

19 If til Affile againlt Baron and Feme all be adjourned into F>ank Br Refceir,

for Trial of a Foreign Plea, anO T5at0lt mafcCg Default at tljC JDiW fn^S
in X^aufc, the feme map be rccciuto. 3 ?P. 4- * 8 - b ^?/e _'

painft Baron,

and Feme who pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff made Title ;
and upon this they are adjoum'd into Bank

/or Difficulty, and the iJ.irow appear d, and after made Default, and the Fewze «r«* received &c. It feems

that this Appearance of the Baron and Default was not all at one and the fame Day ; And fo fee Refceipt

votwiihfianding Adjournment upon a Point certain. Br. Refceit, pi. So. cites 16 All. 16.

20. So if upon Trial en Pais tl)CP ate adjourned to Weftminfter, tlje

feme map be teccioco after, i^i;. 4- 8l -

2i Jf |udgment be to be given by two Defaults, and after it is ad- Br. Refceit,

journ'd till another Term, tlje feme fijall not be receioeo tijio Cerm £j^s

,,

S "

Mote JUOgmettt ; OSeCattfC UJC OtO not COme Parata petenti refpondere
Jjflfe

°

p^J
e

mOueCime. 9lp. 6 - 37- *?awft sa.
ron and Feme,

and is adjourned for Difficulty, there at the Day the Feme ftiall not be received ; For it is after Verdict

;

For there is no Alefne lime between VerdiB and Judgment. Br. Refceit, pi. 7 1, cites 24 E. 3. 20. per Wilby.

22. 31n Affife artaintt 'BarOlt anO fClUC, if they plead a Record, and * Br Red

fail thereof at the Day, get tljC feme WXM bC rCCClOCO. * 7 fi>. 4* * 6- "£ f*<£
*

tU io Ip» 4* 9. Br. Parlia-

ment, pi. 9.

cites S. C.— S. P Br. Refceit, pi. 7 1. cites 24 E. 3. 29 per Wilby. See pi. 36.

23. 3jn Affife afttliltff 13ar01t anO feme, if the Parties demur in Law
upon fpecial Matter between them, ttpOlt UrfjtClj tljeP arc adjourn'd in

Bank, 'anO tijtre tljC Affife is awarded to be taken in Pais ; HpOtt ti)C

Refummons fued be tore the Juftices of the Affife, ti)C fClUC fljall be re*

cciOeO, upon Default of tijc isaron, tljo' tijc Affife xm auiaroco

T before
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before upon tije Demurrer* 30 3iT. 47. a5ju5!j'5, nno before ctijes

Jufticcs.
Br Rcfccir, 24. Jtl AlTife aiTaiM 15arOtt ant! .feme, If they plead a Rcleafe
pi. 9i.- cite* dated in a Foreign County, UpOU UiljlfJ) ttjC 8rfifC 10 adjourn'd in Banco,

fayVthe anotlje 05aron anb ifeme utafec Default at the Nifi Prius, and Day in

R^foB Banl^ b>> UlljICl) tijC 9ffilC 10 aUWrCCQ ilIlO remanded to take in Pais,

{ems to be and a Re-attachment fued, tijC ICUIC map be ICCCfbeb lit \?ai8 at tijC
11 tw,

;'
u

. Dap; 'Becaufet&e auiarb of t(je TSanfe luas onl>> to be remanoiD.
v
*

'It p.ct anb in Ii5ai0 tbis ougljt to be auwrbco bj? Default ano tije JFeme is

perly award- COtllC b£tOrCtl)l0 attUttb. 22 3lT« 1 1«

the Af-
file, but a remanding of The Affife into Pais ; For otherwife ir fl- all be in vain for the Plaintiff to pray
the Affile into Pais again ; For it appears elfewhcrc that after awarding the AJfift Receit dees not lie.

25. Jit a WritofMefneaijainffX^aronanoireme, Uiijo plead Not
diftrain'd in their Default, If they make Default at the Niii Prius, by
which the Inqueft is taken by Default, and the Feme does not appear
nor pray to be received there, fi); ftjaH UOt bC tCCeruCb at t!je SJap M
"Banb ; jfor noia t&c jubgntcut to to be giben upontfoe ©erbtct, aim
not upon tije Default 3° <£* 3+ 28.0, Sbjubgeb*

* Br. p cr- 2d Som %am f waite aaamft X>aron ano iferne after the Waite

cites &
P
C found before the Sberiff, and return'd in Bank the JfCtttefljaH ItOtbete*

Tut where ccfucb.to afcotb contrary £>cr5lct0* 2 j^ 2. a&jubgcb* *
7 1)¥

Barm and 4, 2. Dubitatur 3 1)* ^ 28, b. Contra 3 $) 4* 13* b* 7 £> 4. 37*Ftmtm Ac-
0> contra 3° €* 3* 29, b.

tion or *

7/ ".i/?e pleaded No IVnfle done, <?«rf <»/ //.e N{/» /V/w made Default, and the Jury taken by their Default, and
found for the Plaintiff, yet at the Day in Bank, the Feme was received. Br. Refceipt, pi. 63. cites

20 E.J.
So in IVafle againjl Baron and Feme, Writ of Enauiry of Wafle was awarded by their Default, and the

"Watt found for the I'laintijf, and at the Day in Bank the Feme was received. Br Refceipt, pi. 6z. cites

P.;. &H. 32 E. 3.

But in Action of U r
a(le againfl: H ard his Wife ; after Blue joined, the Parties appeared, and the

Plaintiff had a Verdift. At the Day in Bank the Court was moved that tie Wife might be received, but it

was rejected as a ihange Motion. Hob. 177. pi. 202. Trin. 14. Jac. Bell v. Hartley.

r\jv^n 2,7. 3jn action ofWafte agatnff X^avon anb feme, ano No Wafte

1 Jkr^l'j
d°nc Pleilded 5 * t!Jc $tm ft^W bc tCfnUCb alter the Inquelt taken, and

'-/0r^-' belbre Judgment. 22^,1!, 28 C» 3- 91. 35)U5geb*
28- In an Action again!* X^aron ano ifemc, if Proteifion be aiieg'd

*TheW d
*n the l^eman dant, and it is certified bP tl)C £Dr0tltatp, That * he is Not

in Roll is
.proielled, aitb at the Day of the Certificate the Baron makes Default, tijC

(ii) which is jfcmefljaU be receives/ 21 c 3- 39- for tije SUTifc 10 to be auiarbcb
(He) but n ft (jC <£,afin an5 DuTetfin, anb not in Eigljt ofDamaces onlp* (I3ut

fenwhichis Sl««tecco) 21 e. 3- 39- 59- b+ t2i Sftt PU20. contra 41 M.
xshe) viz. pet Curiam upon Certificate ofQBaftarbp.
the Deman-
dant, and fo is Br. Refceipt 53. which cites2i E. 3 38. and fo alfo is the Year-Book of 21 E. 3. 5S b.

39. pi. 38. fo that it is here mifpiinted.

•f
Br Refceit, pi. 94. cites S. C. and there per Thorpe the Feme cannot be received ; For the Judg-

ment is not to be given by Default, but upon the Certifrate; But per Stonf. the Affile (hall be awarded upon
the Scijin and Dijfeijin, fo (he (hall be received ; but by the Reporter the Affile (hall be awarded in

Right of Damages, becaufe their Plea isfund again]} them by Record, £ht£rc of the Receit, and fee the

Statute.

Br. Refceit, 29. Jn Affife
ty> X agatllff X^atOlt aitb iFeittC, UlTjO plead that J. was

Rg°k
'J,

ttcs
feifed ill Fee, and died s and that the Feme is his Heir, and the Plain-

where fffiie "^3* Clatm0 00 fpClr tO J. tUljCrC l)C is a Baftard, an5 liliie whether

is found a- Baftard or Not $C. SlltO ttpOtt tl)t0 it is certified by the Ordinary, That
gainftthe he is a Alulier and not Ballard, att5 then the Baron makes Default, aitb

WW^r r|Je $tm PraPg t0 DC rCtCibCb, aitO bCCailfe the Ordinary did not re-

Cirtificate turn the Writ with the Certificate, It tDaS a5)U5gC5 a0 HO Certificate,

the Feme ' an5 fo tljcifemerccciocb, 41 au"» 29, awubucb. x^ut tiicte raib,Cbat
if
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t'f tljc !©rit Ijati been returned tottlj tfjc Certificate, tlje plaintiff

"

nnot **

cuijijt toDalsc baa Scifin ot t&c lano, ano tljefeme not retcfteo. JKSa
parata petenti refpor.derc, and fhe cannot anfwer after liTue tried, or Certificate, quod nota.

30. Tit A ft ion again ft Baron and Feme and a 3d Perfon, iTtljej) all Br. Refc-eir^

wage their Law of Non-fummons, and at the Day Mjltl) tljCP IjilOe tO f'A
2^*

lliakC ttjClt LaiO, fijC Baron and the other make Default, tijC JFeUie, this Wager
ttotuittljftainrina tljc joint tJDarvcr of laia uutlj tlje 35 Perron, map of the eI*

nu upon Dec tije intire Ccnancp, ano be recetiscD of tlje UBijoIc* 21 >* the Attof
rt= „ the Baron.
*** 1* li + and not of

the Pcme
31. At a Petit Cape returned asatltff 'BaVCtl ailU JfClUC, fftfjC Baron

calls an Ellbin ofService ol the King, where he has an Attorney in Court *'

who is not eli'oin'd, fj)0' l)C DOCS not bring in his Warrant of Eilbin at s.
'&''

the Day ffjtiCn tO Ijlrtl; atlO tl)0' tlje Feme does not offer herfelf to be

received at the calling of the Elibin, yet fije 11WP tt rCCCibCB at tljC DajJ
giDcn ioc !5ri«smjj in of tlje warrants 'Becaule flje coulo not be re*

rciuco before, tljc Ooaron not Ijawna; i«aoe any Default, not tlje

3Lano to be loft tljcsn 2 <£* 4* ^
32. At the Petit Cape returned, if tlje Baron calls a Common Ellbin, Br. Refceir,

and the Court 0OC0 UOt OOJUOgC It, OUt adjourns it, and at the Day tlje f-g\
CffOign isqualhed, or if the Baron does not bring in his Warrant, pet w^ held by
tlje Jemc ujati be rccciben, tljo' tlje Juosmtnt 10 to be jyinen as bi> >

>'>, that

Default at tlje acinic of tije Gftohx calf, tljo' tije jFemc bio not offer fa&ovu

Br. Refceitj

107. cites

Ijcrtrlfat tlje"Ctme of tljc Cuout raft;" Ooccaufe fije tomes before
b
R
e ,c

-f!
ved -

lumjtuent Contra 2 e* 4* rf+ ^t
33- JfaWritbe brOUtjljt againft Baron and Feme and a 3d Perfon, At the

^
and upon Default of Baron and Feme, Procels continues till the 3d comes Gr:

!
nd Ca P2

and takes upon him the Tenancy, and pleads &c. fOtfjattije TBatOn attoCnaJi
Jfcme arc out of court, pet if tljc JFcme comes after, nje ujail be re- Feme and a

refteti upon Jjcr JiPtapcr. 22 M> n. contra 2 c* 3. 41. tu ifor tije s^Perfon*

i©oi£tp of tlje 30 Perfon* th
<;
Bf*>«

r- n - rv 3n" r 'le 3"
made Default, and Jfce took the intire Tenancy, and pray'd to be received. Theloall's Di<» lib. I-. cap.'

11. pi. 40.
a 3

34. Jit Affife againft Baron and Feme, if tljC Plaintiff imparles upon
their Plea, and comes back, and then the Baron makes Default the
jFenieniap be rccctoco before tlje atftTe atoatOeo. sa§t£ ii$£t

SS- M Affife aijaillft X=5at0n ant! JFcme, If the Tenants plead Join- But in Aflif*

tenancy by Deed with a Stranger, upon which Procefs iifues upon the aSainft Ba~

Statute at tljC Day of the Return of It, tlJC JfcUlC (ball be reccfiirn niliin l?'
1 and

,

fatllt 25 aif* 14. aOWOffCO. Tointenancy

and were at Ifliie
;
and after the Baron mnde Defcult, and the Feme would be received a^fSntenanC

with another, and was oufted. Theloall's Dig. lib. i 5. cap. 1 1. pi. 14. cites 12 E. 3. Refceit, 139.

36. 3!ll Affife aSatlttt'Baronano fCntC, if they plead a Recovery in * Br Ref-
Bar, and at the Day tail of the Record, by which Judgment is to be °-j_ ceir

> P 1 - Ior -

JS.Ji
y ^l

S
Ta£ a&i

^.
thlm as Dilfbilors

5 W tije jFeme map bew* !!!!
s

s

s

P
c
Brceiuco. * 26 ao; 35* amuDjjeo. 7 v. 4 1 6 b. 1 y, 4 . 9+ n; Kd&f

"

Pf

ilLlrwl^\
AndC° feeth:,tfte ''

s

"f,
Di^ifor by Failerof the Record, notwitlSanding theitatuteot V\ eltminfter, a cap. 25. Br. Parliament, pi. 31. cites S. C.

37* 3if ina Writ of Error to reverfe a Common Recovery brouo-ht
againft Baron and Feme, ailB tlje Baron and Feme are recurn'd Tens-
nants Oaabis Trinitatis, and then they appear, and the Plaintiff alhgns

Errors,
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Errors, anti after tbc 13aron * Hoc? not put in any pica, but mattes*
* Fol. 443. default i Upon UlljlCl) tl)C Plaintiff prays chut the Errors be examined

;^^"^^
bltt afrcrtUnrOS in Hillary Term the Feme comes in, anO tilP0 tijat It

is l)cr Lano, aim praps to lie rccctocn. ilSMjcttjcr flje fljall be rccctbca,

marnuiclj as flje comes before 3utnjmcnt oubitatur €*. n Car.
05* S. bcnoeeil tljC €arl Of Oxford and Mufclaampei t&fci UKljS a Point
argues. Intratur. Dill. 9 Car. Rot. 151.

38. JJJife ; i£ Baron and Feme in Precipe quod reddat, or the like,

alien pending the Urn againft them, and the Feme prays to be received

for Default of her Baron ajter the Alienation, and lhe be oufted of

the Refceipt, by Realbn of the Alienation, it was faid by feveral

Juitices, that this was wrong ; quod nota ; for lhe may plead in

Bar, and may have Aid, and may have Writ of Error; and in fuch a

Caie before other J uftices, the Feme was received, and pray'd Aid of

the King, and had it Per Judicium, notwithstanding the Alienation.

Br. Refceit, pi. 86. cites 12 All". 46.

And it was 39. AJ/rfe againft Baren and Feme, and a third Per/on, the Feme pleaded

f.iid that if ly Bailiff to the Affife, and the Baron took the entire Tenancy, abfque hoc,

n
tbt

h B f^at t^e m̂e a,,y *hing had, and -vouch'd the third Perfon who warranted

rmbadmnd* him, and pleaded Record in Bar, and at the Day &c. brought it in, and at

Default, and this Day the Baron made Default, and the Feme prayed to be received, and
tic third, lie- was counterpleaded, becaufe the third had warranted the Land to the Baron,

i^Jtldd' a"d had entered into the Warranty, and fo the Baron out of Court : Et non

ReleJeof allocatur ; for in J[fife he has always Day in Court
; fo that the Feme had

the Plaintiff been received, if the Record had not been brought in by the third, but now
ifall A8i<mt*tkere is no Neceffity, for the PlaintiffJhall be barr'd. Br. Refceit, pi. 91.

KftJf?ciwi6Afl:i5.

jmre yet if the Feme prays to be receiv'd, lhe Jltall be receivd. Ibid And in Aflife againft Baron

and Feme, and the third, the Baron fuffers the third, who has nothing, to take tht tenancy, and after makes

Default, the Femepall be received ;
quod nota. Ibid.

40. Afttfe againft the Baron and Feme, the Baron confefs'd that he was
Villein to IV. N. bv which the Writ abated, and he brought another Writ

againft the Baron and Feme, and W. N. and the Baron confefs'd himfelfVil-

lein to another, and was not receiv'd againft the firft Record, and not-

withstanding he tender'd that Nul tiel Record, by which the Feme
prayed to be received, and was received Ex Aflenfu: Quaere; but ought

not per Rigorcm Juris ; Per Knivet and Shard ; for Receipt is to five the

Frank-tenement, and the Franktenement is put in Yv\ N. by Conieliion of
the Villeinage. But it feems to me, that lhe may be received ; tor the Co-

nnfance ofthe Baron cannot lofe the Franktenement offhe Feme but for Life of

the Husband ; and if the fuffers Recovery now in the Aifife, lhe lhall by
this be bound after the Death of her Husband ; and fo it is Reafon that

lhe be received. And per Stouf. clearly, She lhall be receiv'd. Br. Re-
lceit, pi. 96. cites 22 All" 12.

41. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default ajter Default, and

the Baron and Feme pray'd to be received, and the Demandant pleaded No-
thing in Reverfton,andVenire facias iffued returnable prefntly,and the Baron

and Feme were demanded, and the Baron made Default, and was effoign'd

De Servicio Regis, and the Feme came, and (aid that the Fffbign does not

lie in this Cafe, and pray'd to be received, and the F.ffoign was qua/If'd, and
the Feme received andfound Surety of the Illues ; and the Demandant plead-

ed nothing in Rcverjion &c. And fo fee Feme Covert received where her

Baron andfie were not received before, butflood upon a Couutcrplea of the Re-

ceipt ; quod nota. Br. Refceit, pi. 39. cites 5 H. 5. 10.

42. In Trefpafs, if a Feme Sole leafes to twofor Life, and the one inter-

marries with the Feme, and they two are impleaded, and make Default after

Default, yet the Baron and Feme in Right of the Feme, fiall be received and
pleadfor the Fane ; and yet he was out of Court as to his own Intereft
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bv the Defaults. Per Newton Ch. J. quod nemo Negavit. Br. Re-
fceit, pi. 59. cites 21 H. 6. 4.

43. In Formedon, the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure, and found for the

Demandant. And now the Feme, alter Verdict, prayed to be received

upon the Feint Plea of her Baron, becaufe he had pleaded Non-tenure,

where ihe might have travers'd the Gift ; and he brought a Writ out of
Chancery De Attornato recipiendo, for the Feme. Et per Curiam, it was
received; for a Falfe Pleading is a Feint Pleading, and a Feint Pleading

is within the Statute. And here there needs not any new Declaration,

becaufe the Feme is Party to the Suit . Other wife it is, where he in Re-
verfion is not Party to the Suit, and is received. Cro. E. 826. pi. 30.

Pafch. 41 Eliz.. in C. B. Grefwold v. Holms.

*((I)) [M] In what Cafes it lies againft the Snppofal^ *

t

hc

of the fF\it. <$» cia
J next before

1. TB a Precipe quod reddat againft J.
S. foljO UiafcCS Default ilftCC

i Default, iMO IjC tit Reverjion lhews ftst Caitfe Of KCCCtpt, than

he leaiedthe Land to the laid J.
S. and one J.D. tjC fijiltl bC rCCCIOCD,

tw it be arcamft the ©uppofai of tlje W&t ; for tijo
1

tDc iDcteifoaut

U)iil not abate tije ilBnt, pet it is not rcafonabic that tots lijali ouit

iitm i\\ Ecoeifton offcts Kcceipt 3° <£ 3.

6

+ aDjutiijcn*

2. The Prayor to be receiv'd in Cut in Vita cannot plead to the

Writ byfalfifying the 'title of the Demandant fuppofed by the Writ. Theol-

all'sDig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 39- cites M. 6 E. 2. Refceit 167.

3. In Cejfavit\againjl Baron and Feme, who pleaded Open and fufficicnt to

bisDiJirefs and alter the Baron made Default at the Petit Cape, and the

Femcjhew'd Caufe, and pray d to be receiv'd, inafmach as Jhe held for Serpt

of her Life of the Leafe of A. And notwithstanding the Contrariety, ihe

was received, and after pleaded thefame Plea to the Writ ; and the Deman-

dant maintain'd that they held of him as the Writ fuppos'd. Br. Re-

fceit, pi. 62. cites Trin. 8 E. 3. .._ .,

4. Entry in Jdjwd tenentes non habet ingreffum, unlefs by M.The Tenants

made Default after Default, and came he in Reverjion, and prayed to be re-

ceived viz. M. and his heme, fuppojing that they leas\i to the Tenant for

Life the Reverjion to them, and were received, notwithstanding that the

F.ntry of the Tenant by the Writ isfuppofed ; and they faid that M. and his

Feme Icasd, which goes to the Writ, and yet they were received ; but hrft

the Demandant faid that the Tenant had nothing of the Leafe of the Feme :

Et non allocatur ; for it is dubious if it be the Leafe of a Feme Covert to

the Lay gents, but it is her Leafe lor the Time ; for by the Receipt of

the Rent after the Death of the Husband, the Leafe is affirm'd, and

therefore no Counterplea ; by which hey.Wf/^/^ Baron was folefeifed,

abfque hoc, that the Feme any Thing had ; and the others econtra ; and

upon this they made Attorney : And fo note, that upon Iffue join'd the

Prayee to be receiv'd may make Attorney. Br. Refceit, pi. 70. cues 24

E. a. 18.

5. In Formedon againft Baron and Feme, who made Default after De-

fault, and came R. andfaid that the Tenements are in the Vtllof D. where

theyoungefi is inheritable, and that N. bis Father was feifed, and leafed to

the Baron and Feme for Life, and died, and the Reverjion is defcendedto

R. asyoungeji Sou, and prayed to be received. Kirton faid he ought not to

be received ; for pending the Writ the faid R. has enter d, and leas'd to the

Baron and Feme, and one t. for Life, and fo this Reverjion by which hi

U prays
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prays &c. is difcontinued ; and becaufe the Demandant hinrfelf has

brought his Writ againir. them, and this Act pending the Writ cannot

abate it, therefore the Demandant fhail not contradict his own Writj

and therefore he pall be receiv'd by the firfi Reverfion ; and fo it was

awarded, and he vouch'd to Warrant).' Br. Counterplca de Refceit,

pi. 4. cites 38 E. 3. 10.

So n fay g_ in Precipe quod reddat, the Baron made Default after Default, and
that her Ba-

came tne ~$eme and prayed to be received; and fata that her Baron had no-

Ibid"
' thing theDay cf thefirfi Writ purchased, nor ever after ;& non allocatur ; for

And alfo it this is contrary to the Receipt ; quod nota, by Award. Br. Reiceit,
fcemsif'the

p [_ , c j tes 3 JJ. 6. 20.
Writ *vas

.

brought a vain(i both when the Feme teas Sole, and they intermarried pending the H'rit, that this is no Plea »

and yet the Plea is true, but the W rit is made good there. Ibid.

o
(M. z) By Attorney.

N E may be received by Attorney by a Special Writ affirming

Infirmity ; and the Words of the Statute are general. 2 Init.

345-
2. In Attaint one was received to defend his Right, and made fitch War-

rant of Attorney, R. W. qui Admijfus ejl ad defenfionem Juris fui Po.

lo. fuo F. de T. verfus c/V. de Placito furat. 24. Millturn ad convince/id. 12.

de- Placito *terr£. Br. Reiceit, pi. 88. cites 14 Air. 2.

3. Upon IJfue joined the Prayee to be received may make Attorney.

See Br. Refceit, pi. 70. cites 24E. 3. 18.

4. A Man recover d Damages in AJfife, and filed thereof Scire facias

againfi W. F. the SheriffreturnedMortui funt, by which iffued Scirefacias

to warn the Heir and Tertenants, and the Baron and Feme were warned as

Tertenants, and the Baron made Default, and came the Feme, and pray'd

to be received, and ihe was received by Award to prevent Execution if a
Chattle ;

quod nota ; and the Feme brought Writ to receive Attorney
ad profequend. admifijionem, & defendendum F.xecutionem. Br. Refceit, pi.

72. cites 24 E. 3. 31.

5. A(fife againfi Baron and Feme; and feveral others, they were adjourn'

d

into Bank, and at the Day in Bank the Baron made Default, and the Feme
pray'd to be received, and was received; and after the Refceipt ihe

pray'd to make Attorney, and could not ; tamen quaere. Br. Reiceit,

pi. 28. cites 3 H. 4. 18.

Br. Brief, pi. 6. Scire facias againfi Baron and Feme, the Baron made Default, and the
10S cites pme was received by Attorney by Writ of Chancery, which tefiijied that jht

was fick, and pleaded Recovery by a Stranger by elder Title upon Nient de-

dire, who has fued Execution. Judgment of the Writ, and no Plea; be-

caule it is not by Aclion tried. Br. Reiceit, pi. 31. cites 7 H. 4. 15.

7. Special Writ came to receive a Feme by Attorney, who was Enficut, if the

Baron made Default at 15 Mich. Sec. and at the fv.d 15 Mich, the Sheriff

returned no Writ, by which iffued Alias at another Day
; at which Day

the Baron made Default, and the Feme by Attorney pray'd to be received by

thefirfi Writ, and was oufied of the Refceipt; For the Writ does not war-
rant this Day, but only 15 Mich, at which Day no Default was recorded.

Br. Refceit, pi. 8. cites 9 If. 6. 37.

8. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant vouched the Baron and Feme
}

. i

enter'd, and alter made Default, by which iffued Petit Cape., and at the

Day the Baron made Default, and the Feme pray'd to be received by Attorney

by Writ, which will'd, ,&>uod per Tefiimonuua pltlrimorum cvc. Uxor' tam
infirmat. quod propter pern ulum Mortis Defaham falvare non prtefi, ttt accept-

mus ;
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mas i

And ihe was received, notwithltanding the King did not ceftify it

but by Information. Br. Refceit, pi. 58. cites 19 H. 6. 46.

9. Dower again/1 J. R. and M. his Feme, they were at Ilfue, and at

the Niji Priits the Baron made Default, and this recorded at the Day in Bank

Oclab. Mich. And at the fame Day the Feme was received by Writ of the

King by Attorney,, beealife /he was grofsly enfient. Br. Refceit, pi. 63. cites

22 H. 6. 1.

10. W here the Day of the Return of the Writ of Niji Pritts is Oclab.

Mich, and the Writ of Receipt by Attorney bears Date after Oclab. Mich.

yet if he comes before Judgment he iha.ll be received. Br. Refceit, pi. 63.

cites 22 H. 6. 1.

11. In Dower it was awarded for Law, That where a Feme prays to fo^r. Refceir,

received by Attorney by Special Writ, becaufe Jhe is enfient and cannot travail, £
"

r ''^'^

if Variance be between the Record and the Writ of Receipt fhe lhall be Demandant

oufted of the Receipt, and fo lhe was; quod nota bene ; but it does not fhall recover,

appear what Variance. Br. Variance, pi. 46. cites 22 H. 6. 1. Quod now.

12. In Cefavit the Baron and Feme finants at the Day of the Grand
Cape returned tendered their Law of Nonfummons, and at the Day the Attor-

ney of the Demandant was efoign'd, and the E/Joignor demanded the Tenants,

and the Baron made Default, and the Feme by Attorney by Special Writ for

Doubt of Covin of the Baron prafd to be received by Attorney, and was

received and pleaded immediately. Br. Refceit, pi. 14. cites 33

H.6. 53-

T
*((K)) [N] Receipt, fa whatMhm 1««Jxhj)

[L] fupra.

l)€ !©Glt!£) aiX, Vel reddere voluerit &c. s
f
e

(
A

-
2 )e '

pl. 1.

zT^\\ Affile if rljC Leffee pleads a faint Plea \}Z lit HxCtlCrftOtt fljaU* Br - R efceir,

t1Ct bC I'CCetoeQ ; DCCaRfe Ije US not Party to the Writ. 22 (£ 3. 10. P 1 9 s -
™cs

ft. *22ati;pU2 7 . i£^2»
of the HhJ-

bartd, the Wife fhall not be received by the Opinion of Prifot ; But it is relblved in S E. 2 to the con-
trary, yet I hold the Law with Prifot ; Upon a Nient dedire, and 3 Nihil dicit, the Feme fhall be re-

ceived within the Purview of this Statute. 2 Inft. 343. cites 4 E. 3. Receit 46.

3. 3jtt it Writ of Mefne againft Lefice for Life of a Seigniorv, if he
will acknowledge the Action Of tI)C plaintiff, Vtt \)t tit KetiCtftOtt fljall

not be rccefoco, becaufc tlje Btssmcnt agatnft tije tenant tijall not
tuna bum 30 e. 3. 29.

4. A. and M. his Wife were Tenants for Life, Remainder to J. S. in Fee,

a Formedon was brought againjl A. only, who made Default after Default 3

whereupon M. prayed to be received, which was denied, becaufe this

Recovery does not bind her 3 and it is to no Purpofe to defend her Righc
in that A<5tion, which cannot be impeach'd here; whereupon J. S. pray'd

to be received, which at firit the Court doubted ; For if the firlt De-
mandant lhould have judgment to recover, J. S. might falfify iuch Re-
covery 3 becaufe his Fflate did not depend upon the h/late impleaded, viz..

a Sole Eitate, but upon a Joint Eltate of A. & M. not named in the

Writ. But at lait, notwithltanding the faid Exception, the Receipt
was granted. Le. 86. pl. io_j. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Keys v.

Scedd.

* «L)) [0] At
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Sh)) * ((L)) [0] At what 7W.
[L] lupra.

In ^f/«thc i. TJ} Affife if t|)C Tenant, being a Lelfee, pleads faintly a falfe Plea,

S"5i „ 1 a°d they S° to lliue «P^H ti)C PICiI, and it is found falfe, \)Z til

Deed of the JACUeifiCm fljall not 13C tCCClVjCfc at'UC beiore Judgment. 22 <£» 3. io.

Anteflorofth*\k 22 31C pi* 27. 3U)U0n; D t

Plaintiff in a

Foreign County, which was denied and adjourned into Bank to be tried, and thence into the Foreign County by
Ntfi Prim, and there found againft the Tenant, and came a Stranger to the Writ, and [aid, 'That the Tenant
bad only for Life, the Revcrjion to bimi and prav'd to be received, and was oufted of the Receipt by
Award

; For it is (aid there, That it was never feen that a Stranger to the Writ had been received in
Affifc. Brooke makes a £h<£re if this be the Reafotl, or becaufe he came too late ; For it was after Icrdicl
at which Day the Tenant cannot plead, and then cannot be Paratus jus fuum Defendere juxta Statuta
Br. Relceit, pi. 98. cites 22 All". 27.

^r
R
,^

rce
-

n
' 2. Affife againjl an Infant was Awarded by Default, and remain''d for

S.c. ' Default of Jurors, and at another Day the Infant was received to plead by
Award; quod mirum after the Affife awarded, which was a Judgment;
For a Feme may not be receiv'd alter fuch Award. Br. Affile, pi. 299.
cites 29 All". 36. & 3 H. 6.

3. In Precipe quod reddat the tenant made Default, and Grand Cape

awarded and returned, and the Tenant appeared, and tendered his Ley Gager

of Nonfummons, and had Day &c. at which Day the Demandant is effoign'd

^

and the Tenant made Default ; and came a Baron and Feme, and pray'd to

he received ; and fo it feems that the Receipt ought to be tenderedfuch Day, as

the Land may belofi in Cafe that the Demandant had appeared ; and alio it

feems that the Pffoignor of the Demandant might have pray'd Seiftn of the

Land in Cafe no Receipt had been tender'd cvc. Br. Relceit, pi. 43. cites

9H.5. 10.

4. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant at the Grand Cape wag'd his Law
of Non-fammons, and at the Day he was ejfoign'd, and the Demandant ap-

peared, and at the Day that the Tenant had by the EJJotgn the Demandant was
effoign'd, and the Tenant made Default, and came one a Latere by a Reverjion,

and pray'd to be received, becaufe the Tenant had only Jor Term of Life. Hull
laid, She cannot be received, for the Land is not to be lolt now; For
here is none who prays Seijin of the Land. Marten faid, The Elfoignor

may prav Seilin of the Land, therefore lhe may be receiv'd. Per Half.

Yet the Elfoignor cannot counterplead the Receipt, by which we will

counterplead the Receipt, as it is. Br. Relceit, pi. So. cites 1 H. 6.4.

No
S
tc

C

at

hC
H

* ((M)) [P] Counterplea. What fhall begood Counterplea.

[L] fupra.

S. P. And fo i. "VTOthing in Reverlion the Day of tht Writpurchafed or after j£ a
if he had at f\ rmQQ CCltntCl'plCiU 8 $), 16. 48 <S* 3* * 3* &*
any Time
pending the Writ, and at the Time that he prays it is fufficient. Br. Relceit, pi. 90. cites 21 H. 6. 15.

Br. Counter- 2 . Nothing in Reverlion iXCUCrallP fg a KOOtl CCtmtCtplca. 19 P*

Sh
d= *ef- ax, ft, 22, Contra 23 €. 3* 9°- tu atuutiijctu

cites' 1 1 H. 4. 42. Fity.. tit. Relceit, pi- -6. cites Mich. 9 H. s- 10. And by feveral he fhall

have for Plea diverfe Things wbieh tantamount that Nothing in Reverji, n, as to lay , That the
^
Lfjfee after the

Leaje releafed to the Tenant in Fee, or it' a Feme fole granted the Reiofcn, and after tcok Baron, and ft en

tie Tenant attorn d, the Demandant pall have tin Matter for Plea if the Grantee offers to he received, and

fo to fay That he wh pra\sto be received as Heir in Reverfion is a Da /lard, or has an elder Brother alive, or

that he // attainted of Felony &c. Br Counterplea dc Re!ccit, pi. 1 .
cite. 55 H. 6. 38. Br.

Rcfceit, pi. 1 5. cites 33 H. 6. 23. 39. .

3. Nothing
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3 Nothing in Reveriion the Day of the Writ fturchafed ISltOt ft 0000 Br
- Refceit,

pica; I3ecaufe ijc mat' come to the Reucifion createo before rbe
jj

L

c
57
De

c

r"A
S

f
UDrit piircijafeo, for luutti) ijeisto bereecrtico, 19 lp» 6, 21; in cough -Br."

Coumcrple
de Refccit, pi. 9. cites M. 10. E. 3.

41 Jt 10 a poo Counterplea tljat be tulja praps to be rccctiieo has

granted the Reveriion over to another pending the Writ. 50 £ifl« 3, 18

5. CijC Caufa of the Receipt caitltOt be traverfed gCttCraMp*

ty. 6. 16.

6. As, No fuch Leafe jycncmllV, 13 HGt pQO COUttfCrpIea. 8 B> CoumeT-

1% 6. 16. 19 Ip» 6. 21 b. COntrfl 18 C% 3. 48. pleade Ref-
ceit, pi. 1.

cites 33 H. 6. 3S. by the beft Opinion, but it was not admitted. In Praecipe quod redi'at the Tenant
made Default, and one pray'd to be received by Leafe made to "Tenant for Lije, favinf tie Reierjion, and the

Iflue was received,, that Ne Lejfa pas Moio & Forma, and found Surety of the I flues. Br. Counterplea

de Refeeit, pi 3. cites 3 H. 4. 1 5.

7. So, It t'0 HO ffOOO COtmterplCa That the Tenant had Nothing of I" Pr*ap

his Leale. 24 C% 3* 23. COlttra 28 C\ 34 9°» & tteJiS*'W* Default after Default, and came one y. A7
, and faid that he hirrfelf was feifed in Fee, and le.u'd to

the T'enant for 'term of Life favieg the Reverjion, and pray'd to be received, to which the Demandant I'aid

That the Prayee Ne lejfa pas Prift; and the others econtra, and foundfor the Demandant by Nifi Prius
whodemanded ludgment, and the Tenant pray'd to replead ; For he faid that the Ijjue was. misjoin'd For
the Statute is, That he in Reverjicn Jball be received, therefore he pall fay, That Kothimr in Reveriion, and
fhall not fay Ne Leffa Pas ; For he pall not traverfe the Caufe but the Reversion ; And io was the belt ()-

pinion of feveral, but not admittea ; and after, beeaufe the Prayee pray'd to be received of the Land
and Rent, becau'e he leas'd For Life as above, which Rent cannot pafs Unlefi by Grant by Deed which hi
did notpew, therefore Per Judicium Curias, the Demandant recover'd Seilin of the Rent. Br. Coun-
terple de Refccit, pi. 1. cites 33 H. 6. 38. Br. Refeeit, pi. 13. cites 33 H. 6. 23. 39.

8. 3 99att may acknowledge the Pveverfion once in the Prayor, and But Babb.

deltroy it by Special Matter, aitO tt fijall be a POO ]£ica* 8 p. 6. 16.
faid

;

ih^
9. As tO Hip, That belbre the Leaie the Prayor dilleifed the Plaintiff, {$?£££

and after lealed to the Delendant upon whom the PlaintilFenter'd, who Reveriion

re-enter'd, fo the Leale dertroy'd, and Defendant Dilieifor ; tl)U» 10 a and not to

goon Counterplea. Dubitatur 8 \)t e. 16.
ca

e

uf-

toths

Strange faid, He may confefs and avoid it as here, and well ; by which the Demandant, to be clear 'plead-
ed Riens in Reverjion, nota ; For the Caufe, viz The Leale for Life is not traverfable, but the Rever-
sion or Thing which tantamounts. Br. Counterplea de Relceit, pi. S. cites S. C. Br. Relceit pi. 56.
cites S. C.

10. 3ifa 39ait prays to be received beeaufe of a Remainder limited to Br. Refcei?,

him, it 10 P£>0 COUntCrplea, that the Remainder was limited to him P 1
- 5* -cites

and his Wile. 21 €% 3. 8. SOimttetU
C^nleTpl?'

pi. 5. cites S C. But in Formedon in Remainder, the Wife was received and vouched
; the Deman-

dant, connterpleaded the Voucher to Part, That fhe had nothing but jointly with her Husband fed non
allocatur ; For the Default of the Husband fhall not make her lole her Voucher or Warranty

; For it
fliall be intended that this Jointenancy was made during the Coverture, and then there are no Moieties
between them, and now by Receipt fhe is as a Feme Sole. D. 341. pi. 51. Pafch 1; Eli/..

Counterpiea that the Vouchee nor his Anceftors had nothing after the Title of the Demandant ex-
cept jointly with A. and B who are in full Lite &c. was difallow'd beeaufe in a Formedon For in'fuch.
Cafe Jointenancy muft beexprefly alleg'd between the Vouchee himfelf and fome of his Anceftors bv
Name with the Survivors whofe Eftate the Tenant that vouches has. Befides he does not aver the
Continuance of the Jointure during the Lite of the Vouchee or his Anceftors &c. which is very mate-
rial in a Counterplea. D. 341. a. b pi. 51.

11. 3lt 10 a CpOO COlUtterpICa chat the Tenant, who is fuppofed to *S.P. Br.

be a Leifee, is leiied in Fee. * 21 C\ 3* 13. 28 C% 3* 95, ^DlJlittCO
Kcli-'

(-,it
> P 1 -

tymuz i€\3- 7- .vc
lt

.!L.

terple de Refccit, pi. 6. cites S.C. but fays Quaere of this Counterplea.

"

X 12. [So

J
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i~. [So] ft t0 a gaati Coimtcrpiea tljat the tenant, tolja is ftip=

pOiCDtO be I LClTCC, is feifed in Tail. 39 £. 3- 8. I), SUmitttCD,
5P.Br.Rcf- 13. 3t IS a iJOOQ CCitntCrplCiT, that the Tenant was feifed in Fee
can pi. £3. the Day ot the Writ purchafed* 27 C. 3. 87, <j. ntmUttCD bp JiTUC
cites 22 n. 6.

t

I. Entry fur Diffeijin; the Tenant made Default after Default, and came Z). and frayed to be receiv-

ed; For he /a/j, that the 1 .: the Writ j urchafed the Tenant had nothing, but N. was feifed w Fee, and
the Tenant fur Life fending the If rit, the Remainder to him who prayed in Fee ; and per Cur. he

ihall be received; by which the Demandant C ded, and /aid, that the Day of tie If rit pur-
,' i was feifed in I-*e, and prayed that he be oufled of the Receipt. Br.

( . unterplea dc Refceit, pi. 1 1
. cites iS E. 4 27. Br. Refceit, pi. 1

1
5. tires tS E. 4. 2;.

Sur- 14. J\\ ^h Action againft Baron and Feme, if ffjC Feme prays tO bC

oufted rh/ tttttm upon Default at" the TBaron, it 13 a poo Cmmterplea of
Feme of Re- tl)t KlTCtpt, that the Baron pending the Writ lias demifed the Land of
teipt, be- Franktenement. 22 Q(f, 13.

cauleher Ba-

ron h id alien'd pending the Writ,- at which Green murmuravit ; And Brook fays, it feems th:>.t it wis
erroneoufly done ; For nottvithfianding the Alienation, the Alienor remain d Tenant, and fhall have Writ
of Error, fo

f.
e ought to be received as itfeems j and the Court ought not to have taken thereof Conufance.

Br. Receit, pi. y-. cites S. C.

And ,s. pi. l5. But it $ no rroou Countcrpica of the Eclcetpt of the JFeme,

Xgff tll;t before the Appearance Of tl)Cl5atO!t aittl JFeme, they levied a Fine

Vernon v Come cco & c -
io that the Feme has not R ight ; #0r \)tt Rtffl)t fljall tC

Stanley. tuKCil ag It UttS at tf)C CllUC Of tijC *©m piltehafeD, OHO her Right
Bendl. 19S. is n0£ craverfable. £\ 15 €1* 3*5- 1. aDjUDgCD.
pl.. ;6.,An :h,

13 & 14 Elu. S. C. a- d the Pleadings ; And adjudged the Counrer-plea not good. Dal. 10- pl, 59. S.
C The Judges .ill clear of Opinion that the Counterplea was not good. And Ice there the Arguments
ot the Serjeants, and of Dyer Ch. ]

.

Counterplea was, that the Baron and Feme pending the Fcrmedon levied a Fine Come ceo &c.
with W; rranty to a Stranger &c. fed non Allocat for he is eltopped by his bringing and filing his Wric
againft them, as Tenants to allege this Alienation of the Land by Fine pending the Writ. D. 341. a.

b. pl. 51. Puich 17 Eliz.

16. Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Feme and a third, who
waged the:;- Law of Non-fw.r.mons, and at the Day the Baron and the third

made Detank ; and the Feme came, and [aid that jhe and her Baron were

Tenants of the whole, and the Third had Nothing, and prayed to be re-

ceived ; and per Curiam, Wtfhallbe received; by which the Demandant
counterpleaded, and (aid that they were Tenants in Common the Day of the

Writ farehqfed, Prijl > and the others e contra. Br. Counterplea de
Relceit, pl. 7. cites 21 E. 3. 13.

17. Entry fitppvfed by M, the Tenant made Default after Default, and
came M. and his Feme and prayed to be received, becaufe they leafed to the

Tenantfor Life faving the Reverjion, and the Demandantfaid, that the Te-

nant had nothing of the Leafe of the Feme, Ft non Allocatur ; For this is

to inveigle a Jury upon Leafe of Feme Covert ; by which he faid, that

the Baron was fole Jcifed, abfque hoc, that the Feme any Thing had, and
the others e contra. Br. Counterplea de Refceit, pl. 10. cites 24
E. 3. 23.

18. It is a good Counterplea, where he in Remainder or Reverjion prays

to be received, to fay that One Mefne in Remainder in Tail between the

Tenant and him who prayed to be received had Iffue one J . who is in full

Life. Br. Counterplea de Refceit, pi. 2. cites 41 E. 3. 13.

19. Mortdancejlor againft J. N. who vouched B. who was effoigud, and
after deServit10 Regis, and failed ofhis Warranty at the Day, and at the fame
Day the Tenant was cjfoign'd de Servitio Regis, rfWattne Day faifdof his

Warranty, by which the faid B. came and prayed to be received by Rever-

jion for Default of the Tenant, and it was counterpleaded becaufe the

Iaid B. upon Ffjoign, at a former Time, made Default, Et non Allocatur

;

For Affile is not to be taken by Default ui the Vouchee, but bv Default

of
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bf rhe Tenant, by which he was received by Award. Br. Refceit, pi.

22. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

20. In Formtdon one came and prayed to be received, and was received, fy Count.pl.

and the Demandant counted againp him fich like County Mutatis Mutandis Sj.ckesS.C.

as He counted againft the Tenant
; Quod noca. Br. Refceit, pi. 40. cites

2 1

.

Formedon againII two 5 the one made Default after Default, and the °ff
c°u" teir

tthcr came and prayed to be received, in as much as the Land was given to „jt pj
'

""

the two, and to the Heirs of the Prayor ; the Demandant faid, that they were cites 10 H. 6.

feifed in Fee the Day of the Writ purehafed, abfque hoc, that they were feifed 16.——

—

to them and the Heirs of the Prayor, prout &c. And admitted for a good *
T.

hls
)
s

Counterplea, and the Prayor was compelled to find Sureties tor the lif^es,^^^*
notwith/landing that he was Party to the Writ; For he had not the other be. 10 H. 6.

Moiety; per Cur. and yet contra agreed where a Feme is received in De- 16. a. pi. 52.

fault of her Baron. Br. Refceit, pi. 129 cites * 30 H. 6. 16.

22. If Baron and Feme are recuved upon Default of the 'Tenant for Life^'- Refceit;

upon Caufe Ihcwn, and alter the Baron makes Default, and the Feme prays ^'' cn
$

s

-c

to be received by his Default, he cannot ihew other Caufe. Br. Counter-
t£e jni

.

e a0Y.

plea de Refceit, pi. 1. cites 33 H. 6. 38. per Prilbt. prays u be re-

ceived for

Caufe, and dies, and after the Heir prays to he received, he cannot fl:eiv Other Caufe ; See of this Matter

41 E. 3. 1 2. 11 H. 4. 19. For there he fhewed a New Caufe; For his Father was within Ag?. But at

laft all the Juftices except Danby were of Opinion that the Prayee may jlieiv Other Caufe we// enough.

Br. Counterpie de Relceit, pi. 1. cites 33 H. 6. 3S. I3r, Refceit, pi. 1 3. cites S. C.

23. In Ceffavit againft the Baron and Feme the Baron made Default Br. Refceirj

after Default, and came the Feme, and faid that her Baron is feifed m Jure p1 ' L1 ° - Clt"

Usoris, and prayed to be received; the Demandant counterpleaded, in as much s q
as the Baron and Feme before the F.fpoufals were feifed m Fee which FJlate

they continued always alter 3 and a good Counterplea, and this without

jihewing of whofe Gift ; becaufe it is pleaded in another Perfon, and not

in the Tenant himfelf w ho pleaded it ; and othervvife it is of Jointenancy.

Br. Counterplea de Refceit, pi. 14. cites 10 E. 4. 2.

24. Formedon againft A. who made two Defaults, and lie in Remainder

pray'd to be received, in as much as J. N. was feifed and leafed to the Tenant

and his Feme, the Remainder to the Prayee ; the Demandant faid that the

Prayee had Nothing in Remainder, and was permitted to counterplead it,

tho' the Caufe goes to the Writ by the Jointure ; For he who is not receiv'd

cannot plead to the Writ. Br. Counterplea de Refceit, pi. 12. cites 22

E. 4- 35-

* ((N)) [ ^/\ Counterplea. At what Time it * Seethe

I.

I
Sf Baron and Feme are vouched, and tf)C Demandant grants the

Voucher, atlB tlftec ti)C TdiiXQlX ttttfeCS Default, Clffll tf)C fCl\K
prnpsi to be rcraoctu Cljc Dcmnnsant fljall not be rcccioeo ugaimt
his own Acceptance tO fOP tf)8t fljt i)AS ItOt mtP tEijillg* 18 £, 3. 54.

2. But Ot!)CtU)ifC It # if ti)C Court grants" the Voucher. iS <£,

3- 54-

((O)) [«]
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* Sec the * ((O)) [ R 1 Refceipt. In what Cafes it lies after
Note at ((H))

[L] fupra. Receipt.

In Ertortip- t. TTJ^ \yz in Reverfion be received UpOlt DcfaUlt Of* tljC Lcflee, and
onajudg- gfc&t makes Delauk, atlO his Heir comes, and lays that he is

Oaodeide- dead, nitD pmps tljat |je 1)C rCCCftCtl as Heir tO Will, l?Ct IjC fljall UOt

teceat om uc rcccructu 2 € j-44 amufcseti*
of Wales,

one Error aflign'd was, becaufe the Receipt was admitted after Receipt, which ought not to be, unlefs

in Cafe where Tenant by Receipt dies, and his Heir comes in Loco fuo. The Judgment was reverfed,

but it feems it was upon another Error aflign'd. Cro. C. 262. pi. 9. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. Kiffin v. Vaughan,

See (S) for the State of the Cafe, and (T)for the Error whereupon the Judgment was reverted.

2. In Formedon, the 'Tenant for Life pray'd Aid of him in Reverfion, who
came and jotn'd, and pleaded to IJfue, and after nude Default, and Petit

Cape was awarded ; by which this fame in Reverfion came, and prayed to

be received, and was received : The Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as the

Jirji Default was only the Default ofthe Tenant for Life. Br. Refceit, pi.

69. cites 24 E. 3. 22.

3. Ifa Feme, being Tenant for Life, is received upon the Default of her

Husband, and after makes Default, he in the Reverfion pall be received ;

and fo note a Rtceipt upon a Receipt ; and fo if a Baron and Feme be re-

ceived, and after the Baron makes Default, the Feme lhall be received.

2 Inft. 345.

(R. z) Pleadings. And where Caufe mull: be fhewn

before the Refceit.

1. Y I 1 H E Prayee cannot plead to the Writ before that he be received, as

_X. it feems ; Per Brooke. Br. Refceit, pi. 116.

2. He who prays to be received mayfay, that the Tenant holdsfor Life the

Reverfion to him ; and this is fufficient, without Jhewing How he has the

Reverlion, till he be demanded by the Demandant. Br. Refceit, pi. 69.

cites 24 E. 3. 22.

3. In Praecipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default after Default, and

came the Baron and Feme, and faid that the Tenant had nothing but for Life

of the Leafe of the Feme, Durn fo'a fuit, and pray d to be received; and it

appeared to the Court that the Feme was within Age ; and therefore the De-

mandant faid that this may be an Affirmance of the Leafe ; and pray'd that

they be not received : Et non allocatur ; but they were received
;
quod

nota. Br. Refceit, pi. 68. cites 24 E. 3. 23.

4. Scire facias upon a Fine, the Tenant made Default, and two Barons

and their Femes pray'd to be rcceivd in Jure l'\orum, and the Receipt was
traversed, and found Surety oi Ilfues, and at the Venirefacias the Prayces

appeared by Attorney, and the Plaintiffalleged that the one Baron was dead,

and demanded Execution of the Moiety, and the Feme was demanded, and

did not come. And it was held clearly, That the Warrant of Attorney is

expir'd; and after Writ of the Chancery was fhtw"d forth, rehearjing that

they wire received, and the Baron was dead and the Feme wasfick, command-

ing them to receive them by Attorney • and becaufe the J! rit rehears'd Receipt

where the Receipt was traversal, therefore it was held a void Warrant, by
which
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1

which he vouch'd another Warrant in the Chancery > and fending this in

Debate, the Feme came the next Day, and prayed to be received, and was
received j and the Opinion of the firlt Warrant's being void was chang'd,

and that it was good Jor the Feme, as in Quare Impedit by Baron and
Feme, who are by Attorney, the Baron died and the Warrant remained.

Br. Rcfceit, pi. 34. cites 7 H. 4. 19.

5. In Precipe quod reddat, a Man prayed to be receivedfor Reverjion by Proteffhti

Default vf Tenant Jor Life &x. The Demandant counterpleaded that he had^l n
T-

nothing in Reverjion, and Jo to Iffue 3 and at the Day when the Inqueft
tijj j,e t,e

appeared ready to pais, Protection was call tor the Prayee, and was receiv'd in

diiallowed, becaufe yet he is not Party ; quod nota, by which the In- fact ;
for he

quell was taken. Br. Refceit, pi. 1 18. cites 14 H. 4. 16. j?"
ot Pa"?

Boef Br. Refceit, pi. 77. cites 37 H. 6. z.—Br. Peremptory, pi. 53. cites S.C.

6. In Pr.ecipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default after Default, In Formedon

and came J.N. and pew'd that he had Reverfton, and lliew'd How, as ht ^a
'"fi z*

ought, and pray 'd to be received, and yet the Caufe is not traverfable : the q n̂
"

ants
Contra upon Aid Prayer, and the Reverjion counterpleaded, and lo to Iliue, and a Baron

by which the Prayee found Surety as he ought, and at the Venire facias «"d Feme

returned, the Prayee[aid that the Demandant had enter d after the Iaft Con-trayedt0!*

tinuance, Judgment cf the Writ; and it was doubted if he lhall have the ^mati'dam
&

Plea before he be received in Fact. Br. Refceit, pi. 41. cites 9 H. 5. $.faid that they

had nothing

in Reverjion, and were at Iffue, and after the Baron made Default, and the Feme pray'd to be received

without (hewing Caufe ; and the Demandantfaid that fie had nothing in Reverjion, and/; to Ijjue, and Pro-

cefs againf the Jury till they appeared; at which Day the Feme Jaid that the Demandant had enter d into

the Land after the. lafi Continuance; Judgment oj the H"nl ; and upon good Argument fhe was culled of
the Plea, and the Demandant recovered Seifin of the Land

;
quod nota. And lb fee that fie pall not

have the Piea til!fie be received in Fail. Br. Refceit, pi. 4+. cites 9 H. 5. 10. & concordat 3Z H. 6. fol.

2. Contra 21 H. 6. 52.

In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default after Default, and came J. N. and prayed to be receiv-

ed by Reverjion, and the Demandant counterpleaded the Receipt, and they were at I Hue, and at ti t A -ii

/'•
, 1 the Prayee/aid that the Demandant had enter d into the Land after the Lift Continuance, and the De-

}. mant demurr'd, by which the Enquejl was difcharg'd, and Day given in Bank; and there, by the
A vi.e of all the Ju'lices, it was awarded that the Demandant fiall recover Sei/in of the Land; for this

Piea does not lie in the Mouth of the Prayee till he be received in Fact ; for he is not Party before this.

Br Refceit, pi. 77. cites 37 H.6. z.- Br. Peremptory, pi. 53. citesS C- S. P. Br. Refceit, pi. 115.
cites 20 E. 4. 1 6. And per Choke J. It is no Plea to the Writ, nor in Bar, till the Iffue be found for him,
ttnhfs it goes to the Perfon, as Outlawry, Excommunication, Death Src. but not Plea, which touches the Frank-
tenement, as here. Br. Refceit, pi.

7 7. cites 37 H. 6. 2. Br. Peremptory, pi. 53. cites S. C.

"7. He in Reverjion, who prays to be received, may fay that the Tenements He, who

are in another Vill 3 Judgment of the Writ, And Iffuepall be taken upon this Pra >'.s \° be

without new Count before the Receipt, inafmuch as the Surmife is contrary to may «^
the Writ. Contra of Jointenancy, Per Brown. Br. Reiceit, pi. 62. cites Matter in

21 H. 6. 48. Jkatement of
the Writ, as

to fay that the Tenements are in another Fill, or that he himfelf leas'd to the Tenant, and to N. who is in full

Life, or Mifnomer &c. and pray to be received and plead over to the ASion, and fiall not conclude Judgment

of the Writ, and this Iffue fiall make an End of all; for if it be found for the Prayee, the Writ fhall

abate, and if for the Demandant he fhall have Judgment to recover. Per Prifot Ch. J. Br. Refceit,

pi. 77. cites 37 H. 6. z. Br. Peremptory, pi. 53. cites S. C.

8. A Feme, who prays to be received, may have, before the Receipt,
and upon the Receipt, diverfe Pleas 3 As to fay, that the Baron had nothing

but in her Right, and plead Mifnomer of herfelf or of her Baron, or that the

Tenements are in another Fill, or that the Demandant is made a Knight ,

Earl, or Duke, pending the Writ. £r. Refceit, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 6. 48.
Per Newton.

9. In Affife, albeit that one who is Party to the AJfife, prays to be re-

ceived, he pall not plead before the Receipt granted. So of a Feme Covert.

Br. Refceit, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 6. 48. Per Newton.
io. And in Precipe quod reddat, 18E. 3. agatnfi Baron and Feme, who

made Default after Default, and he in Reverjion prayed to be received, and

Y laid
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[aid that the Baron was dead, Judgment of the Writ: And it was awarded

that he lhall be firlt received, and after mall plead ; for he cannot be re*

caved and abate the Wait, and all at one 'Time. Ibid.

1 1. The Writ of Receipt ought to make Mention that the tenant holds

for term of Life, the Reverjion to him who frays &c. For otherwife he

jhall not be receiv'd. Br. Refceit, pi. 63. cites 22 H. 6. 1.

12. If two Femes as Femes of the Baron pray to be received, there itJhalt

le tried which of them is his Feme, before any Receipt Jhall be granted. Per

Littleton. Br. Refceit, pi. 107. cites 2 E. 4. 16.

13. Ceffavit againlt the Baron and Feme of 6 Acres held by 8 s. and
after the Baron made Default, by which Petit Crpe iffued, and he made De-

fault, and the Feme prayd to be received, and as to one Acre (aid, that lie

held it by Fealty and 2 d. and that it was open ami fufclent to his Dijlrefs }

and as te another Acre, fuch like Plea ; and to the reft [aid, thatjbe held of

him as above, alfque hoc, that fhe held the 6 Acres modo & forma. And fo

fee that Hie pleaded immediately in her Prayer to be receiv'd. Br. Re-
fceit, pi. no. cites 10 £. 4. 1. 2.

(R. 3) Pleadings. Profert or Monflrans of Deeds &c.

Necellary in what Caies.

I
N AJJife again/} feveral, the one named in the Writ, fcil. C. was re-

ceived in Default of another ; and when he and the Demandant were

at ljfue upon Counterplea of the Receipt, C. fcil. the Prayor, was received

to make Attorney by VY rit, & concordat. P. 15 & 13. & H. 12. And the

Prayee to be received pleaded a Writ of a higher Nature brought by the

Demandant againlt the Tenant for Life, and did not ihew the Record,
and yet a good Plea in Bur of Alfile, and lies well in his Mouths For
he has the Reverjion ; Nota. Br. Refceit, pi. 90. cites 16 All! 17.

Br. Mon- 2. Prtccipe quod reddat again/1 2 Barons and their Femes, the one Baron

ftrans, pi 46. and Feme made Default alter Default, arid the other Baron appeared in Per-
cites S.C. fon and fcs pem fry Attorney, and hefud, that the Land was given to them

and to the Heirs of this Baron who prayd, by which he pray'd to be receivedi

and upon this Mutter he is receivable withoutJhcwing Specialty of the Gift.

Contra upon Grant of Reverjion, but here is Gift in FoJJe/fion ; by which
the Demandant counterpleaded, inafmuch as it was given to them and to

them all, and to the Heirs of the Body of this Baron and his Feme ; and be-

caufe the Feme did not co?ne, Judgment if he Jhall be received j and tne

other Jaid, thai the Gift was to the <\th, and to the Heirs ofhis Body only ; and

fo to Ilfue: And the Baron who pray'd was compelled to find Surety for

the Melhe Iffues, notwithstanding that he is Party to the Writ; for he

is not receivable but of the Moiety, and of the other Moiety he Hull

anfwer immediately. Br. Refceit, pi. 51. cites 21 E. 3. 8.

3. Scire facias upon a Fine, the tenant in tail after Pofji-bility of IJfue

cxtinti made Default after lJJuc joined, and he in Remainder pray'd to be

received, and was received ; and yet the Remainder was to two, and the

onereleafed to the other, pending the Writ ; and yet this alone was received,

but he ihall ihew the Deeds of Remainder and of Releafe. Br. Reiceit,

pi. 30. cites 7 H. 4. 10.

In Precipe 4. In Precipe quod reddat the tenant made Default after Default, and
quod reddat came J. N. and prav'd to be received, becaule w. uuufeijid m Fie, and

wb^iiide ^fed t0 tl:e &**** fa Life, the Remainder to the Prayoi- in Fee: Aud the

Default af- belt Opinion was, That he mall be received without lhewing Deed of

nr Default, the Remainder ; for he is to affirm the PoJJeJJion, and is by way of Defence

m
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to defend the Title of the Tenant, and therefore may be received without and came K
l)eed. Contra where be is to recover the Land by way of At!ion, asin^y*'^
Formedon in Remainder, Action of VVafte &c. But P. 22 H. 6. io. 1. Jas ffifedin

The Tenant for Term of Life ihall have Aid of him in Remainder Fee, and

without mewing Deed, and therefore a Fortiori here ; For the Deed be- leafed to the

longs to the Tenant for Life during his Life. Br. Refceit, pi. 15. cites f?f?J™nd
35 H. 6. 31. pray'd to be

received, and

the Demandant was permitted to counterplead the Receipt ; and jaid, 'J hat the Prayee had nothing in Re-

mainder, tho' the Caufe of the Receipt gees in Abatement of the Writ by Jointen.nuy in the. Tenant and his

Feme- And Per Catesby f. He in the Remainder ihall be received without fliewing Deed of the

Reminder , for this belongs to the Tenant for Life during his Life, and the Remainder may pafs by-

Livery without Deed. Br. Refceipt, pi. 116. cites 22 E. 4. 35. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi*

37. cites S. C.

(R. 4) Pleadings, traverje necciTary ; And Good

or not.

I. TNPc«f quod reddat one came in Default of the 'Tenant, andpray d Ceffa-Jt

[
to be reaived by Reverfion to htm defceuded, and pray'd that the Parol againft %

demur fax bis. Age 3 and the Demandant would have traversed that the An- "^J^f^Azi

Uftor had Nothing of the Feoffment of A. &c. and yet was compelVd to fay, nf^flad
%kat Nothing m Revcrjion &c Br. Refceit, pi. 20. cites 44 E. 3. 6. at the Grand

Cape wag'd

their Law of flonfummons ; and at the Day z came and the ^d made Default, and therefore came j-N.

and iray'd to be received of the %d Part, becaufe he leafed to the 3 for Life, the Reverfion in him ; and the

Demandant traverfd the Leafe, but at la
ft

he Uaverfed the Reverfion, That Nothing in Reverfion tie Day

frit ptirch.rfed, and the I flue taken accordingly; zni he. jound Surety of the Ifucs. And this

feems to be only of the 3,/ Part of which he is received ; and the other z wag'd tiar Law for the z Partst

and the Writ abated for the z Parts and flood for the reft. Br. Refceit, pi. 23. cites 48 E. 3. 13.

2. He in Remainder for Life Ihall be received by Default of the Te-

nant for Lite, and if he makes Default after, yet another in Remainder

may be received tho' he did not offer himfelf at the Day when thefirjl in Re-

mainder was received ; For he had no Time till now, and he came before

Judgment ; and becaufe the Caufe was fufficient without Deed, therefore

the Demandant traverfed the Caufe, and fiid, That T. did not leafs for Term

of Life, the Remainder over, prout &c. and the Iflue was accepted, and

yet it was doubted if it was Negative Pregnant; For it feems that the

belt Iffue had been, That he did not leafe Modo & Forma, prout &c.

and this goes to all 3 and where the Statute is, That the Tenant by

Receipt ihall beParatus petenti refpondere, yet where a Man tenders and

prays to be received in one Term, and this pends in Advifement if he

ihall be received or not till another Term, and there is received, this

fuffices, tho' he did not plead before : For he cannot plead till he he re-

ceived in Faa ; quod nota. Per tot. Cur. Br. Reiceit, pi. ,63. cites

22 FI. 6. 1.

3. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default after Default, and f^
a

t

''°
«

,

came T. and pray'd to be received becaufe he was feifed and leafed to the Te- "^^£
nant for Life, faving the Reverfion, and that the Tenant held for Life, the uhavi fee„
Reverfion to him, and pray'd to be received ; and the Demandant traverfed traverfed and

the Leaf, and it wasfound for him, and he pray'd Judgment ; And the ™tthtj*«fe.

belt Opinion was, That hefhall not have Judgment 3 For the Prayee ought jndhe wU
to have faid farther, That the Reverfion was in him the Day of the Writ pur-

prays u f

chafed ; for Plea dilatory pall be good to every Common Intent. And il it received ought

lliall be taken good to one Intent, and to another contra, then it Ihall tofewGw/e,

be taken the moll: ftrong againft him who pleads it, fcil. That the Te- qJF£ "
mt

nant
Caufe
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fnfficient the nant pending the Writ demifed to the Prayor in Fee, and he leafed again
Demandant to tne Tenant lor Lile, this is no Caufe of Receipt, Br. Refceit, pi.
ntai demur, R 6 12
and yet be '^3 J

Jball net tra-

ierfe the Caufe, as a Man may demur for a Thing formal, as the Year and Day in Trcfpafs &c. and yet

they are not traverfable. ibid.

* Vu. a 4. The Demandant in Writ of Entry fur Diffeifm traverfed, 'That he in

Reverfion or Remainder had nothing in Remainder the Day oj the Writ purchafed, Et non
Remainder

j^uocatlir . por jf he pmrhafe the Remainder pending the Writ he pall be

ated md not received, but if Remainder or Reverfion be * made pending the Writ a Man
in Effe be- pall not be received by this. Br. Refceit, pi. 136. cites 16 H. 7. 5.

fore.

(R. 5) Proceedings after Receipt.

Jvd after I. TN Precipe quod reddat the Tenant made Default after Default, and
Caund faid, J^ came E. and faid, That J. D. was feifed and gave to the Tenant and

!
3a
\J}

"' her Baron in Tail, the Remainder to T. in Tail, the Remainder to the Heirs

Remainder °f ?• a"d t^at t^e Baron is dead •without Iffut, and T. is dead -without IJJuet

hadljfue one and he is right Heir to him, fcil. Brother &c. and pray'd to be received,

J. in full and lor his Nonage that the Parol demur ; and the Demandant faid, That
Life, and the fo joa(̂ mthing in Remainder, and had Day over; and at the Day E. did

"tompelkdto fi0t comei
but one S. came, and faid, That Fine was levied, by which Richard

anfiier to it ; acknowledged the Right to Robert &c. and Robert render d to Richard for
vbo faid, Life, the Remainder to the Tenant and her Baron in Tail, the Remainder to
TjjatNo fuch cf m (fail, the Reverfion to him and his Heirs, and that the Baron died

Ha'ttira'.'lbid.
'wtt^mt W^i a"d t^at T". died without IJfue, and E. is dead, and he as

Heir to him pray'd to be received. And the Opinion ol the Court was,
That by reafon that E. was an Infant he might have changed his Plea,

and by Confequence fo may S. who is Heir to him ; and therefore he
fhall be received upon this new Caufe. But by 11 H.4. 19. he mall

not change his Cauie if he was of full Age. Br. Reiceit, pi. 18. cites

41 E. 3. 12.

2. Upon Receipt there fhall be New Plea, New IJfue3 and New Pro-

cefs, and the Prayee cannot fever in Anfwer. Br. Refceit, pi. 34. cites

7H.4. 19.

Sec pi. 1. 3. The Prayee, or -a. Feme Covert, or the Heir, may pew a new Caufe,

and other Caufe after a Jormer Prayer to be received, and fo may change
his Caufe. Br. Refceit, pi. 13. cites 33 H. 6. 23, 39. by all the Justi-

ces except Danby.

4. In Precipe quod reddat 3 were received upon Default of the Tenant

and joined Iffue, and Venire facias iffued and was returned ; and then it

waspewn, That one of the 3 was dead: And by Advice of all the Justi-

ces it was awarded, That the IJjlie pall Ji'and and the Surety alfo, and
Venire facias de novo iffued ; quod nota : And the Surety which was put in

before by thofe in Reverlion came a Latere and flood alfo, notwithstand-

ing the Death of the one alter. Br. Refceit, pi. 1 14. cites 19 E. 4. 4.

* m) [s]
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((P)) [S] Pleas after Receipt. * Seethe
Noteat((H))

T C)<£ 8M'0$S Of tljC ©tatUtC ate, Parata petenti refpondere.
[Z.J fupra.

15 E.i.cap.3.

2. 3|f a Feme be received upon Default Of tije ii5nran me cannot Br. Refceit,

imparle, fctlt (IjC OtUjijt tO nilfllier. 25 SU*V 14. OoUt dUaetC. e1 - 10° cites

D 298 b. pi. 28 in Vernon's Care, rites S. C. — It was held, That Tenant by Receipt cannot impdrle jFor the Statute is, That he ffcall be Paratus petenti refpondere. Br.Relceit, pi 62. cites Trin. 11 E 3
. S.P. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 35. cites 21 H. 6. 52.

3. 3if a feme lie reeefoen upon Default of tJje ISaton fte may ^^^^\
vouch. * 20 p. 6. 23. iu 25 CUT. 14. Fol 445.

* Br. Refceit, pi. 10. cites S. C- -In
Affifi againft the Baron and Feme, the Bitran mad^D^l^d

the r-:;e ,/•; arva\ ar^ Tfce pray d to be received, and w« m-wwrf, *»</ ew<rW * warranty her own BrronasMgnee, and fliew d Deed j
and he entered into the Warranty, and pleaded in Bar, and it was

"

cepted. Br. Refceit, pi. Si cites 8 Aff. 3 j.
ac~

In ./£/; ,/' Mart d'Jntejtor againft Baron and Feme the B«w» warf<> ZV/Wf, and the Feme wasrectkied
and vouched. tt

*
Warranty; And lo fee here in this Afli'c of Mort d'Anceltor, that Tenant bv Rer^inr

may vouch. Br. Refceit, pi. 82. cites S AiT 36 S. P. 2 Inft. 344.
Y Receipt

Where a Formedon in Remainder had depended .5 Years, and the Femes upon Default of their Ba
ror.s pray'd Receipt and vouched, it was at length held by the Court ro be the fure Wav and wirhonr"
Error, to grant the Voucher. D. 208. pi. 28. Hill. 1; Eliz. Vernon's Cafe. Dal. 107 pi » - IThe Feme heir-g received may pray in Aid or vouch; and fo file has been received where file ha- norbeen Parata refpondere But the ancient Fathers of the Law confiderinfj the Statute of Weftm -
cap. 3. perceived that if the Statute be taken ftriiftly and literally a great Inconvenience would enfue
viz. The Lofs of the Recompence by the Warranty &c. and therefore took the Statute by Equitv andaccording to Realon, tho' iecmingly contrary to the Words. Arg. PI. C. 1 3. b. in the Cafe of RemVer-
v £ ego 11a.

v
'-'"o 1- 1

4. ^L\jt fame Law if he in Remainder be received. 24 (£, 3. 32.
5. So Ihe may pttiy in Aid, where fhe cannot vouch, tO DeCaUW t\)£ Theloall's

Warrant? paramount 20 %>. 6. 23.
J J

Dig. Lib. ,3.

32. citesS C- Br. Refceit, pi. 10. cites S. C. Tenant by Receipt fliall have Aid, and^'J vouch
notwithliaiiding the Statute fays that he fliall be Paratus refpondere. Br. Refceit, pi 73. cites 24.r. 3. 32.

6. So \)Z til Remainder for Life bemjj tCCCi'JCD, ft ill have Aid ofMm
in Remainder in Fee. 24 (£ 3. 32. flOjUQttXQ,

7- So UJC map prav in Aid, tho' Ihe might vouch, As fljC flja!! {jallC
* &• Re f-

mn of Ijiui in ftctocrfion, ano fljall not be r.ompelicD to uaucn. * 20 cdt
> p 1

-
io-

ip. 6. 23. u. 40 m. 20. aojuoijeo, 12 &. 2. apa+ 123. Tha
s

t ;£'

ceived, and fiewed that J. N. leafed to them for Life, and pray'd Jid of him, and had the Aid after Ar-
gument, per Judicium, notwithllanding the Statute fays, that flie fliall be received Parata petenti
refpondere. r

In Attaint, the Baron and Feme -Tenants for ferm of Life prayed Jid of Urn in the Revcrfton, and had
tt, and ** the Day of Summons in Auxlhum return 'd, the Baron made Default, and the Prayee alio, and,'
the feme prayed to be received, and was received, and prayed Jid again, and had it. Br. Refceit, pi
102. cites 40 Ail 20.

' t '

In Dower again/l J. R. and M. his Feme, they were at IlTue, and at the Nif, Priut the Baron made De-
fault, and recorded tt at the Day in Bank, Oilab. Mich, and at the fame Day the Feme was received by Writ
of the King; ly Attorney, becaufi Jhe was grofsly enftent, andfaid that <f. was feifed in Fee, and leafed to her
for Life, the Remainder to W. N. in Fee, and prayed Aid of him, and had Aid by Award, without foewinx
Deed of Remainder; tor all is good by Livery without D;ed. Br. Refceit, pi. 63. cites 22 H. 61.

8. 3jf a Feme after Partition tj£ received UpGil Default Of tljC 15& But ia AiTlli

ton, ihe Hull have Aid of the other Coparcener. 20 f). 6. 23. & of Darrein

againft Baron and Feme, the Feme was received by Default of the Baron, notwitWhnditw that AdTow-
fon is not proper! v Land or Tenement, and faid, tbatjbe held the Adiowfon with A. her Si/ler in C.par.e-
nary, and JhewedHow,wrich A. is in ft,.'! Life, not named, Judgment of the Writ, and was oulred of the
l icaj t^usre Caulam, becaule it lcems that a Wan may vouch in this Action, as in Affile of Mortdan-

z ceftur
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ceftor • but it was raid there, ouod non, peradventure unlefs he «ho is named in the Writ. Br. Ref-

ceir, pi. 62. cites Trin. 11 E. 3. Thcloall's Dig Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 12. cites, 1 1 E. j.Ref-

ceit 116. S. C.

S P. Br.

Refceit,

20 cites 44
E 36. and

Brooke fays, 33.
and !b fee,

That he prayed his Age r.otwithfl Hiding the Statute fays, that he lha.l be Ptrains petenti refpondere.

St of a Feme Covert', For thofe Words of the Art are to be understood, when file ought to

plead by Law, tiien (he fhall be ready to plead. 2 lull. 344.

10. So I)C ill Reveriion bCIltff VCCCtUCU may pray the Parol to demur
for the Non-age of the Demandant. 2 (£. 3. 63. tlDjlltJlTCD*

11. 3f ijC in Remainder for Lile be received Upon DcRlttlt Of t&€

LCfil'C fG'C LlfC, i)£ may pray in Aid ol ijtal tit Remainder in Fee, and
that the Farpl may demur tor their Non-age. 24 C. 3- 32. £>

* Vernon's
1 2 . %\\ a Formedon agStttS QSaCOtl Hl'sD jTtiUC, the Feme being re-

Ca
£V"lT Ct;ui'0 UOOlt Default Of tjje 15ai*i3tl, may vouch another to Warranty.

vouch'd1 to

e

£> *3 ei. * 298. «& pet Cuuaro* £> i. 2. ^a. 1 103. 8. 17 ei.
Warranry, * 34 1 - 5*-
and after Ore

waiv'd the Voucher, and join'd the Mife upon the Grand AnTe. Ibid. £ Bendl. 206. ol. 241. S.

C. with. the Pleadings and Ccunterplea, but no Judgment mentioned
; but refers to Dyer as above, and

to the New Book of Entries Fol. 334. 338, and 340. tor the Pleadings at large.

&Tenant by 13. Feme received fhall plead the Death ofber Baron. Theloall's Dig.
Refceit a la-

lj^j I3 . cap 11. pi .5. cites Palch. 5 £. 2. Refceit 164. 18E. 3. 38.

"receil^&Mich.XV^.S.^.^re.

the Berth of the tenant, but not before Theloall's Dig Lib. 13. cap. 1 1. pi. iS. cires Pafch. ig E. 3-.

I :. Refceit 109 : And that he was dead bejo.e fbeft fit pnrct.Jed.
_

Ibid, cites H. z6 E. 3. 57. .

But Feme received fhall not plead that her Baron was dead the Day of the Writ purcbaled. Ibid. pi.

j. cites 3 H 6 20.
%

In Dower againfi feveral, Judgment Vias given again]} fame of them by their Default, and one prayed to

be received upon tl e l '< feult of ti.e others, before -Judgment riven agdinft them, andfaid, that fume oj them

mea'ajft whom Judgment wai given, weredead'Scc. upon which he was received ; but he wasoufted of this

Plea and put to plead in Bar. Theloall's Dig Lib. 1 ;. ca >. 11.pl. 19. cites Trin 19 E. 3 Refceit 14.

.'ibid. pi. 25. cites Mich. 4S £. 3 25. fays, that he fhall plead that one of the Tenants is dead.

£»(Femere- '

14. A Feme received may falfify the Entry. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13.

ceived was Cap ll pj_ 2- c j tes 3 E. 3. It. North. Fntre 6.

wfJlJify the Entry in Cut in Vita. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap.11.pl. 22. cites Pafch. 31 E3 Refceit

126. and 42 AlT. 4.

15. Tenant by Refceit a Latere was received to plead to the Writ

for Repugnancy apparent in the Writ, and it was abated. Theloall's Dig.

Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 2. cites Mich. 3 F. 3. 97.

B,rfin Aflifc j6. A Feme received lhall not plead Non-tenure in Abatement of the

6f Rent- Writ; per Opinionem. Theloall's Dig Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 4. cites 6
C

F
h
emi:eSv-E.3.242.and 3 H.6.2o.

ed w3s re- ,,-. r- r> r

ceived to plead Ken-tenure. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13 cap. 1 1. pi. 6. cites Mich. 1- E. 2. Refceit 173.

Ibid, fays, 17. A Feme received (hall not plead Jointcnancy for the Non-tenures
that it is ad- pcr Opinionem. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 4. cites H. 6 £. 3.

CSSTloV *"d 3H.6.2o.

1 7 E £41 agreed, and 31 E. 3. Refceit 126. and +42 A(f. 4- n'^ hc who c"™" 3 Latere ^M not

plead Jointcnancy. Ibidem. * Br. Refceit, pi. 104 cites S. C. per Perlcv
;
Quod non Negatur.-

S P. per Newton. Br Refceit, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 6. 4S. . S. P. Theloall's Dig. Lib 15. cap if.

pi. 35. cites 11 H. 6. 52. S. C.

18. In,
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iS. In Gejfadit againft Baron and Feme who pleaded Open, and fttfficient
jTheltxin's

to his Di/h\fs, and alter the Baron made Default at the Petit Cape, and "V^ap. ii.

the I
1

can: fhewed Caufc, and prayed to be received^ inafmuch as (be held for „? g. cites*

Term of her Life of the Leafe of A. and notwithstanding the Contrariety Ti-in. S E. 5;

fhe was received* and after pleaded the fame Plea to the Writ, and the De- 4°7- S-C

mandant maintained that they held of him as the Writ fuppofed. Br.

Rdceit, pi. 62. cites Trin. 3 E. 3.

19. It teems by the Opinion oi'T. 4 E. 3. 148. That the Feme re-

ceived may fay. That the Demandant has enter'd and difjlifed her pending

the Writ, notwithstanding that ihe be not now Tenant ; Forihe was Te-
nant the Day of the Writ purchaled. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11.

pi. 3. cites 8 E. 3. 420.

20. Tenant by Receipt a Latere in Dower cannot fay, That the De-
mandant detains Charters concerning &c. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap.

11. pi. 9 cites M. 8. E. 3. 422.

21. Feme receiv'd mail plead Mifnnfmer of herfelf /'// her Name of Bap- S. P Ibid.

tifrn. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. n. pi. 10. cites M. 10 E. 3. 536. £' fx £ x

f
%

Saver Dcf. 25. And (he was receiv'd with faying, That Ihe is the fame Perfon. Ibid.pl 10. cites

25 E. ~. 44 So (he may plead M'tjnojmer of b'r Baron. Ibid. pi. 55. cites T. 21 H 6. 52. Tenant
by Refceit (hall plead Mifnnfmer of the Tenant in Name of Baptifm with Averment, that he is the fame
fVrfon. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. II. pi. II. cites M 10 E. ; . $3;. A Feme receiv'dmiy per-

adventure plead Mifnofmer of the Demandant. Per Newton. Br. Refceit, pi. 62. cites 2 1 H. 6. 48.

22. Tenant by Receipt a Latere in Writ of Entry in the Poll may
plead to the Writ, that the Demandant might have Writ within the Degrees.

Theloall's Dig. L-ib. 13. cap. it. pi. 11. cites M. ioE. j. 537.

23. In Writ ofEntry fuppoling the Entry by two, the Tenant by Re-
ceipt a Latere cannot fay that the Tenant enter'd by one alone. The-
loall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 13. cites M. 11 E. 3. Refceit 119.

24. In AJftfc againjl C P. and two others, who pleaded to the Affife by

Bailiff, and the Afftfe remain "d, and at another Day Came C. and as Tenant

ivas receiv'd to plead by Releafe with Warranty of the Anceflor of the Plain-

tiff > For of this lies Certificate, and this lhall avoid Circuity of Action,

the Plaintiff faid, That C. bad nothing but R. is Tenant, and the others

econtra ; and at this Day all made Default but C. and /be faid, That R. is

Tenant of the Frauktenement, the Rcvcrjion to her, and by his Default prayd
to be received, andwas received, becaafe the Plaintiff' 'refufed her for Tenant

before, and upon this both are now agreed, by which Ihe pleaded now a-

nother Plea in Bar, and well ; For this is a New Tenancy, therefore lhall

have New Anfwer. Br. Refceit, pi. 83. cites 11 All*. 3.

25. Feme received lhall plead, That the Demandant demands the Land
and Rent ifiling out of the fame Land. Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. n.
pi. 15. cites M. 12 £. 3. Brief 257.

26. Feme receiv'd mall plead Outlawry in the Demandant, if fhe be re-

ceiv'd before Appearance or Admittance ofher Baron belbre. Theloall's

Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 15. cites 13 E. 3. Utlary 9. 49. And fays,

Quaere ifIhe may do Co after.

27. Tenant by Refceit in Afftfe may fay, That the Plaintiff
1

has ano-

ther Writ pending of a higher Nature againlt the Tenant Sic. Theloall's

Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 16. cites M. 16 E. 3. Refceit 103. 16 Alf 17.

28. Againlt Tenant by Receipt the Demandant (hall Count De Novo, S. P Per

and fo he did ; quodnota. Br. Refceit, pi. 03. cites2i Aff. 17.
^rown.So

^ ' th.it if the
ift Declaration be ill, and the laft good, no Advantage lhall betaken of the firft Declaration

; For by

Receipt the frj} Matter is ivaiv'd to tie Original, as it feem? Br. Refceit, pi 62. ekes 21 H. 6 48.

S. P. And to this New Count mar tie Prayer vouch or fiead in Bar, and no Declaration (hall be made hut
where the Demandant has not dechr'd till the Receipt ; Contra where he has declar'd before the Receipt.

Br Refceit, pi. 14. cites ^ H. 6. 5;.

In Formedon againft Baron and Feme, the Demandant counted, and did not allege Efplees in the Donee,
and the Baron made Default and Petit Cape iffued, and at the Day the Baron made Default alfo, by
which the Feme pray'd to be received ; and upon her Receipt Jlie pleaded to the Cunt, becaufe no Efplees are

alleg'd in the Dot.ee ; And per Cur. flicJM/ not tlead in Bar before that fhe be rsceiv'd in Facf, by which
Pation
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Pafton fuffer'd the Receipt, and then fbe pleaded to the Count, as before; and the beft Opinion there
v as. That this is New Tenancy given by the Stature, and New Tenamy Jhall have New Count, and
therefore the Demandant Counted De Novo. Br. Refceit, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 41. And (b he did. Mich.
4 H.6. as it is laid there. So againfi the Vouchee. Br. Refceit, pi 5. cites 3 H. 6. 41.

29 A Feme receiv'd (aid, That one of the VilJs is a Hamlet of the other

&c. Adjudg'd a good Plea without the Pleading upon the Receipt.
Theloali's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 21. cites M. 22 E. 3. 14. Contra
M. 10H. 4. 2.

30. si(fife againfi Baron and Feme who pleaded Record, andfailed of it

at the Day, and the Feme came and pray'd to be received, and was re-

ceived, quod nota ; by which (he pleaded Nul tort to the Affile. Br.

Refceit, pi. 101. cites 26 Alii 35.

%
P
\'\

B
)

Ut
^
1C

3 1 - 1° Cut in Vtta againfi Baron and Feme, fuppofing the Entry by the Ba-

]oi 'tenancy
rc" °f*be Demandant, the Baron nu-de Default, and the Feme was receive^

and'faMify and faid that the -Baronfound'him fetfed j judgment of the Writ, and was
the E-nry in ouited of the Plea i For (he is not in JVlilchiefof Warranty. Br. Ref-
\\ nt within celt p ] 62 c i tes ?I ]£ «

the Deg'ees, J L
.

to have her Warranty. Theloali's Dig. Lib 19. cap. 1 1. pi. 17. cites T. 1 ; E. 3. 40. 10 E. 3. 31 E. 3.

But Ibid. pi.
3

2

. A Feme receiv'd mail not plead Mifnofmcr of the Fill. Theloali's

kV'jT.iV Dig. Lib. 13 cap. 11. pi. 35. cites Mifnofmer 12.

c ii _'> and 42 Alt. 4. fays, That (Tie fhall plead Milhofroer of the Vill. S. P. Per PeiTey, quod
- n.^atur. Br. Relceit, pi. 104. cites 4; All. 4.non

33 In Wafie againfi Baron and Feme, Writ of Enquiry of Wafie was a-

warded i y tl err Dt ./..'.<•, and the \\ aitefound'for the Plaintiff, and at the

Day in Bank the Feme was received, and pleaded No Vv'alte done. Br.

Relceit, pi. 63. cites P. 7 & H. 32 E. 3.

S. P. 2 Infl. 34- Praape quod redd at againfi Baron and Feme, who made Default

345- after Default, and came N. and faid that he kimfelj was feifed and leas''d

to the Baron and Feme, and to one J. S. who is in full Life not named in the

Writ, and pray'd to be received; and the Demandant upon this Matter was
compeWdto maintain his Writ. And fo fee Plea to the Writ upon the

Receipt, and if the Demandant had admitted his Receipt his Writ had
abated, by which he [aid that the Baron and Feme are Tenants, and the

others econtra. Br. Relceit, pi. 16. cites 40 E. 3. 12.

35. Scirefacias againfi: Baron and Feme, who made Default at the Nifi

Pruis, and the Feme was received at the Day of Fan Cape, and pleaded

to the Writ, that the Plaintiff"had a Coheir in jtill Life, and admitted
;

quod nota. Br. Refceit, pi. 19. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

Theloali's 36. si(fife againft Baron and Feme of Tenements in Gloucejler, the Ba-
Dig Lib. ron made Default, and the Feme pray'd to be received ; and faid upon her
13 caP-? 1-

Receipt, and before that fie was received in Faff, that the Tenements arc in

42 M". 4.
"

the Suburbs o/'Gloucelter, and not inGloucefieri and the Plaintiff was put

And fays, to anfwer to the Exception by Award. Hunter (aid the Feme ought to
Quaere of p] ead Jn Bar, and delend her Right ; lor (b is the Statute : Et non allo-

comes^La- catur. Br. Refceit, pi. 104. cites 42 All! 4.

tere. H. 18

£ , a. Feme receiv'd, (ball not plead that the Tenements are in Another Vill. Theloali's Digi

Lib* 1 3. cap. 11. pi. 35. cites 19 E. 2. Relceit 177. 178—But Perfey laid, That me (ball pie id that tiie

Tcnemcntsare in another Vill
;
quod non negatur. Br. Refceir, pi 104 cites 42 Aff. 4.

37. In Writ of Entry, fuppofing that the Baron and Feme had net Entry,

unlets byfuch a one, there the heme received cannit fay that (he was ft

before the Coverture ckc becaufe there is no Miichiei of Warranty. '1 he-

loall's Dig. lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 24. cites T. 45. E. 3. 17.

4 Thme 38. Note, that Tenant by Receipt may plead to the Writ a Thing •which

which ii in goes in Mifchief of his Warrant &c. as to lallifv the Entry in Writ ofDum
Mi/, hitf of flilt
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fuit infra /Etatem, and in the Per &c. Br. Refceit, pi. 21. cites 45 Warranty
and whicl

proves the

and which
E. 3. 2jr.

V, rit abated in Lav;, the Feme may have ; as to fay That the Original was brought by two, and the one is

dead pending the Writ Br. Refceit, pi. 62. circs 21 H. 6. 4S. Per Pafton. She may plead all Man-
ner 0] Pleat, ami take all other Advantages which fie and her Husband might have done, and elpecially

fuch Pleas as trench to the Mifchiefof the Warranty. 2 Inlt 344.

Tenant by Receipt may have Plea which is contrariant ; for ij Jhe was Tenant pur auter Vie, Jhe may fay

Celly que Vie is deadpending the II nt. Per Prilbt Br. Refceii, pi. 62. cuss 21 H. 6 48. -Theloali

Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11" pf 35. cites 21 H. 6. 52. S. C.

39. In Precipe quod reddat, the 'Tenant demanded the View, and after Brooke fays,

had Day Iv Prece Partitim, and alter made Default, and then came W. and Ir
,

rns
.

that

,
J J j r t% r j -j j r 1 j j.i . m the prmct-

frayed to he received jar Rtvcrften, and was received, and alter pleaded that
pal

^fre t jlc

the Tenants hid nothing the Day of the Writ purchafed, 'Judgment of the Writ; Tenant by

and it looms that he Iball not have the Plei, for the Tenant has affirm'd the Receipt

J4 rit by his appearance and Continuance by Prece pariium, and lo the Tenant .

a "ot

ly Receipt /ball net contradict it. Br. Reiceit, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 3. 25. Plea . forit

is contrary to

lis Receiit. VmA. Theloali's Dig. Lib. 13. cap IT. pi. :y cites S. C -In Writ againjl Baron

and Feme, the Tenant bv Receipt upon the Receipt [aid that the Feme had nothing, and that the Baron held

jcr Term cf his Lite oj lis Le.Je &c. and orayed to be received, and was received, and pleaded to the

ArJtion ; for the Writ fliall not abate. Theloali's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 29. cites M, 13 R. 2. Re-
fceit oS.

40. A id per Hanmer, in Precipe quod reddat ly a Pane, if the Tenant So if Feme

make Default, and he in Reverjion is received, \vijhall plead that the ^^^p^*1

Demandant took Baron pending the Writ i quod Perley concellk. Br. Re- f her Baron

iceit, pi. 24. cites 48 E. 3 25. in Writ of

Aiel, fhe

mav plead the like Plea. Per Newton. Br. Refceit* pi. 61. cites 21 H. 6. 4S. Theloali's Dig.

Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 35. cites 21 H. 6 52. S. C. Tenant by Receipt may fav that tie Demandant is a

Feme Covert, notwithltanding that the Tenant has accepted the Wrir good. Theloali's Dig Lib. 13'.

cap. 11. pi 25. cites M. 48 E. 3. 25.

41. In Formcdon in London againft Baron and Feme, the Feme received

ivas at Ifftite with the Demandant upon a foreign Plea, and the Record re-

moved into C. B. lor the Trial Sec and the Feme pleaded there, that after

the Removal the Demandant had recovered againft her Baron and her &c. and

fo their Tenancy loft &c. Judgment rfthe H ritScc. And it was held that ihe

ihall not have the Plea, unlefsthe Recovery was after the laft Continuance,

and alio that ihe fhall not have the Plea in this Place, which has only
Power to try the Iffue&c. Theloali's Dig. Lib. 3. cap. n. pi. 26. cites

42. Tenant by Receipt in Dower fliall plead in Abatement of the Writ,
that the Demandant has accepted Parcel of the Tenements in the fame Fill in

the Name of Dower &c. But it was laid that it was a Plea to the Action.

TheloalTsDig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 27. cites P. 7. R. 2. Refceit 95.

43. It was faid that Tenant bv Receipt Hull plead Darrein Sei/in in

Writ of Aiel. Theloali's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 27. cites P. 7 R.
2. Refceit 95.

44. In Scire facias againft Baron and Feme the Baron made Default, and
the Feme was received by Attorney by Writ of Chancery, which tejlijied that "r

-
Brief,

fhe was fick, and pleaded Recovery ly a Stranger by Eigne Title upon Nieitt £ <j!LlV
tes

Dedire, who had fued Execution ; Judgment of the Writ, and no Plea, be- Feme received

caufe it is not by Action tried. Br. Reiceit, pi. 3 1. cites 7 H. 4. 15. in Scire fa-

cias was
otiftedjrem abating the Writ by pleading of a Recovery and Execution fued by a Stranger ag.iinlt her
Baron and her in a Formedon by Kient Dedire pendi g the Scire facias &c. becaufe by the Prayer to
bereceiv'd, jhe has affirm d her/elf to be Tenant. C^uane. Theloall'sDig. Lib. 13. cap. II. pl.so. cites

M.4H.4. 1.

45. The Tenant by Receipt, upon his Receipt may fay that the De-
tnandant is his Villein. Per Cotriimore

;
quaere inde. Br. Refceit, pi.

44. cites 9 H. 5. fol. ultimo in the written Book.

A a 46. The
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46 The Receipt was counterpleaded, and upon this^ ljfue, and after

thePrayee pleaded an Entry of the Demandant after the left Continuance &c.

And it' uas held that he lhall have the Flea; Qu*re. Theloalls Dig.

Lib 13. cap. 11. pi. 31- ^ tes p - 9 H. 5- 3- Contra 37 H. 6. 2 Per Ju-

dicium, and 20 E. 4. 9. But he Hull have the Plea alter that he is

received. , , ^
„ , « j?„ 4". Writ of Entry fur Dijfeiftrt agamft Barott and Feme, who made Dc-

Sfand ft &tf>r £</*«#, "and came the F«»*, and prayed to be received and

Cut in Vita,
J
was rU and faid that the Barm ar.d Jke did not dtftije Sic. And ic

the Feme
WflS doubced bv Godred, if (he lhall anfwer to the Dilleiira ot her Ba-

ri/Tfi"" ron, orofhcrfelfonly, Qusrei for it was not adjudg'd. Br. Reiceit,

Ne 4pria pas pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 26.

Per 3abb.

And the beft Opinion was tliat flic fhall have the Plea. Ibid.

Thc'oall's 4s. Prasipe qnod reddat in M againji Barcn and Feme, who after Ef-

Dig Lib. r
oi

. n m L :.. j) t
, ;t /ti and came he in Remainder, and [aid that J. N. was

it. cap. n. J,jA^
r , / /tv,jW /fl ,toMyor Zi/t", /£« Remainder to him, and pray'd to be

Joh/m received and upon his Receipt /«m* r^ there are tic M'sin thefame
~

A6 and add, Co tfft . viz. OwikM flffrf Nether-M. abfque hoc, that there is M. only,

g^*re. and ^emapdeid I udgment of the Writ &c. Sed non ultenus arguitur ;

but Port faid, that in this Cafe he in Remainder ought to mew Deed

up n his I eceipt, & Markham noluit ;
qusre, & vide 35 H. 6. inde.

Br. Refceit, pi. 9. cites 20 H. 6. 20.

Tl steall's 49 to 0/ ^/c/ *£«/"»/? Amw tfflrf F«w, and tf* tt* A7

/// Pmu the Ba-

*% : ih - ron and Feme made Default, by which Petit Cape was awarded returnable

l
} "P" "• at another Day, and the F«»e e/w» Caufejbewn, prafd to he received, and

h "1 H 6 ' '' bv Portington, tfktf the Demandant had entered into the Land pending

52. S. C. V * W//, 'Judgment ofthe Writ, and rf/rf not jay that he has enter d after

'.aft Continuance, and vet well ; ForA « 0tK» « * iVh« Z«w/rf, lot

She is Party to the Writ, and not as Tenant by Receipt, may have this

PJea without famng the Default i Contra of the Barcn and Feme together, or

other Tenant, who has made Default ; and it is not in Cafe ol Receipt

;

For Plea which proves the Writ abated, and which trenches in Mifihtef, of

Warranty the Prayee to be received may have in Form as above. And alter

Markham demur/d upon the Receipt, by which the Tenant by Receipt

made Attorney, and by feveral lhe fhall have the Plea above ; For this

is a Lift Seiftn, which is a good Bar m Writ of Atel, tho'thePrayor con-

elude to the Writ ; And per Ardern the Feme fha!l have the Plea; For o-

ther wife lhe fhall becharg'd of the Ilfues and Profits Irom the Death ol

the Anceitor till the Judgment given, where the Demandant himlell is

feifed, by which the Demandant faid, That he enter d pending the

Writ. Br. Refceit, pi. 62. cites 21 H. 6. 48.

Thcloall's 50 Tenant by Receipt alter the Receipt lhall be admitted to aoate the

DigL.b. 13. w , FaJ
- LfUHi Per Portington. Br. Reiceit, pi. 62. cues 21 H.

cap. 11. pi. J >

H /"Jz
21

'

51 Feme receiv'd may plead, that the Demandant is made a Knight

S-C. &c . Theloall's Dig. Lib. 13. cap. 11. pi. 35- cites T. 21 H 6. 52.

52 Tenant by Receipt, who is received, and trawrfts the Action, ani

after makes Default at the Niji Prius, canmt at the Day in Bank foe his

Default by Pretence of Floods or by any ether Hay ; For immediately by De-

fault he is out of Court. Br. Reiceit, pi. 120. cites 22 Ho. 15.

53. In Precipe quod reddat againji Tenant fr Life Of Land in A. B. ani

C &T\&theTefiantr€nder'dtheAtJion, and came he in Remaindered pray'd

ro be received, and ihewedCauie, andfaid, Thar All tie Lend '-J '"A- ***

B and none in C. Judgment of the Writ ; and by iome this is a good I lea up-

on the Receipt for the Mifchiefof the Warranty i
For the Demandant did

not demur, but took Ilfue that it lay in A. B. and C. therefore 4JW if it it

neceffary 5
and Per Choke and Moile, the Tenant by Reiceit Jhallnotfay

That the Tenements are in another in Fill ; For there he is not at Mllcniet:

Am
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Reeeipt, tb:t ,
-*"•*«'

I
""

d n IM,Mhlla«d:»i thai the lema >B«< M

Mf'""«
> XAuamt Damp"} quod «°ta, >'•" >>' lbM Pfci : For

S3tf£^*taR P-***— to B, Rdceit, pi. .oS. cues
J-J-t-

2 E. 4. 25. For he has

•
, , T „J .Mi Warranty Ibid. #** the fapt fc to have the Land after the_ Death

V,
' f hi, Rieht Br Refceit. pi. 16S. cites 2 E. 4. 25.

f
5i^7Zti Baron JdFeie are received, the BaronPf not confefs

{beJmon For hi has.taken upon him todeiend&c. quod aonnegatur.

Br. Relceit, pi. 109. cues 7 ^4-
J7- f was Wd^ . and *, P<rr- Theloall's

r :
'

7) :
/7< «£«< Per Pigoc lhe cannot have the Plea

;
For now Jbe P

^.C,
G „. ',

/,
;:

?£

/
/ ;

;;;/W,V^i »«*««««, and jor the Damages ihe "

£ , " 7 V fJtlsd mrZon Leajetcrferm of Tears. And io fee that

S
:ah

T : no li fin Walte, buc upon Eltate lor Term of Lite
j
but fa.

RT ip
n
-;"

. fa bad a,wlft her and her Baron, jhejhall'not *»&.«.

tHtoW&b th^elorelorthisMHchiel^^/to^^
Ur RM'reit d1 122. cites £.. 4. io.^Sifc&W' i#* V" **/m**, and the

57 .
Louy^ll

afJDefJlt , and he in Xmr>» came, and fW,
ft,«r, «£* I^f^Zthl Tenant for Ltfe, and pray'd to be received

2^ fa «« <? ^e ?f t LrLere Rent was in Demand, and no Land,

- P« r""^Vm.wlve^theTide. And the /^,,/W, A*
quod «» i *™ * ™/

*

ra

and chere the PlaintiffM notfleto that it is

fc^S^^** m fliall laterally, That «„*,.

*' Jte a^Sto^^^is impleadedW^
35! rlhefc "\bc Si£j2* J««£«* the W rit Mil not abate

;

Right, were, u u« r ^ received, lnafmuch as he leas d to

Kr-:S!l^all Lave the'piea. Br. Relceit, pi. , ».

d
"V Ife^ry'cafe where the Wife is received for Default of herHuf- TJbi.^

hid" t^tf*^,^ have the fine AdvwiMgemptodiiig **</A?etfUbaiidj^'PI ) T irt S 66q. «*>»«//
W£r^ « ieme Sole &c. i-itt. 3. 009. ^ . For

V, ^reived in an Mfe, and f/,*rf a Record, avd fail, fte (hall not therefore be ad-

if a Feme Covert be rectwed « *« ^/-/ , f
§o , f ftc a ,one /roypj ^ ^„e ewr„^y, and a

iud^ed a Diflefor, as fte fliould be i he wc t .

Default of h,r Husband, ihe

BE Ad« fc-Mf"SK ft!KSffli- not do/and fa fome other Cafes. Co. Litr,

fhall bar the Conufee, w
.-, a S. P. z Inft. 344-

/; Tn OVW ^i deforceat in the Grand Seffions in Wales, in the Nature

,

f v ^ni!^tteDHi*dMtr*J.'th*. he had Majus Jus than the

1£mlS^^ At the Day the Tenant made Delault.

f°

I, TJi IndhTHrr^D^ndant co^erpkadedthcKc-
mandertoJ.S. «>*»tsJ*%*' ', rhpmxMm Mne w«s ioined ; but.rt

cei

the

t''lurLS,hFZpK,,U and chcreupon lifue wf
joined><

S^S». ./ £ >T J- S. did not appear, to E * W
*J
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and Heir prayed Jo be receivedby bis Guardian, be being within Age, and
[aid, That bis Father was dead, and prayed that the Parol might demur
for Nonage: The Demandant counterpleaded the Receipt, and took Ufue
upon the Feoffment as before; and upon the Return oi'another Venire Fa-
cias the Tenant by Receipt made Default, and another Petit Cape was a-
w arded againft him

; and he not appearing* and fav ing his Default, Judg-
ment was given againlt him; Error was" brought, becaufe the Counter-
plea was ot the Feoffment, where it ought to be ofthe Reverlion, and he
cannot traverfe the Feoffment but the Reverlion, by what ever Means he
has it. Judgment was reveried [but as it feems upon another Error
which fee at (T) [S. C] Cro. C. 262,263. pi. 9. Trin. 8 Car. Kiffin v.
Vaughan.

n£5h» * ((<*)) [T] Receipt. Judgment.
[L] Gipra.

J'^S1
' * Jm For™don againff 15ar0lt anH feme, tljC Feme is received

S C Per ,* l^0n 2^rta«tt OftijC 05arOJl, and vouches, and the Vouchee dies,

Martin ].
and Relummons is fued againlt the Feme, attO me makes Default pet

But Hiii j. tlje Demanoant fijall not Ijabc %tiM cf tJjc tano, trot a Petit Cape
(aid, T,c iindi be awarded

; jfor tlje JFcme fljall tie in [iucljj Cafe as fijc tuas

2S1S? fttljcCiute of tijc Receipt, ami if fijc be not Refimmoned, tie Sail
vcrseidnofw Action of Difoeit, ano fijall recover tbc Lata* 9 ixs- 3. JFoc
the Land flje t0 part? to tlje UDrit.

^

ButCoLine * £ Bllt
J
fFu ^eve

J"
l5on be rece!vcd ttpon Default of cenant for

faid They &IrC
>
and aiter makes default, Seilin ofthe Land fhall be awarded UPOll

are not a- Default Of tlje CCltaitt, aitO not a Petit Cape. 9 p. 5. 3.

like ; For
the Feme was Parly to the Writ, and he in Reverjion pallfnd Surety ; For it may he that he has nothing
in Reverjion ; Contra of the Feme, flic fhall not find Surety.

So where he 3. Jf a Feme be received UpOlt Default Of tljC 'BatOlt, and after
he in Rover-

tfjr; jfgme makes Default, Judgment fhall be grOat upon the Default of

£::;Z!h^^( .j^-3. «* & ana *ro<*c otitic Ecfcett* 46. m a=

makes De- bn&ffmff t[)t$i QbOOfc, U\V$, Cijat no Mention fhall be Ut tlJC ECCOtO of
fault, the theRelceit.
Judgment
'pall be given »/w f/:cj?r/? Default of'the 'tenant , and not upon Default cf him in Reverpn, and then no
Mentionpall he made in the Roll of the Default, nor of the Receipt of the Tenant by Receipt, fir Refceit,
pi. 6"o. cites 24 E.5. 22.—-r * This fliould be pi. (45) as it (lands in all the Editions of Brooke, and lb'

it feems that this is mifprinted.

%'Sfdi, 4+ F t]
}
c
Kf-

e bV£ei£d l,P°nm DcRu^ cf tlje Tl5aron, and
vVc traverles the Action £lf tlje DcmaUOailt, and at Xili Piius makes De-

ta" lt>,^ cannot after nt TSanfc fata tljis Default, but imntcDiatclP
attCt tlJC OCfatllt fhe is out of Court, and the Delendant fhall recover
sciiin of tlje lano upon tlje Default cf tijc l5aron. 22 *•>, 6. i 4 . b>
15. Brooke, Citle Hcfcnt 120.

5. A Man brought Writ ofCcJinage, and the Tenant made Default alter
Delimit, and came T. and prayd to be received, and the Receipt counter-
pleaded, and at the Nift Priits it was found that the Tenant was Tenant in
Tail, andfo not receivable, and Damages 20 i. and at the Day in Hank the
N1J1 Prius was not returned, and T. who prayed to be received, did not
come, by which Judgment was given upon the Default oj the Tenant, and
II nt lllued to inquire of Damages, which found Damages So 1. and judg-
ment given upon it accordingly ; and by Finch, tho' this Judgment be
erroneous, yet it is Executory, being in Force ; and lb kewbere Receipt
isfffered, and does not take EfecJ, JudgmentJhall be given upon the firjl

Default.
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Default, and as it is faid elfewhere, then no Mention pall be made in the

Record of the Receipt $ and ib, as above, Execution fhall be of the 80 1.

and not of the 20 J. Br. Refceit, pi. 76. cites 39 E. 3. 8.

6. In Formedon the Tenant made Default after Default, and one by Re-

verjiou frayed to be received, and the Demandant faid that he had nothing

in Reoerjiqn^ and fo to Ifflie ; after came the Prayee, and faid that the De-
mandant had enter d after the lafi Continuance; upon which the Demandant
demurr'd, and it was adjudg'd no Plea for the Prayee, and the Demandant
pray'd Fierifacias againfi the Sureties, and againfi the Prayee ; and it was
faid that he fliall not have it againft the Prayee. Quaere againft the Sure-

ties i for it was not adjudg'd. Br. Refceit, pi. 115. cites 20 E. 4. 16.

7. Where the 1'enant in Precipe quod reddat makes Default after De- But where

fault, or renders to the Demandant and the Termor, or tenant by Statute he m Revet*

Merchant, or fuch like, is received to fave his Term or Interefi, there the &?** ?

'

c

f
tv

~.

Demandant /hall recover againfi the Tenant of the Franktenement immediate- ^Bar, by

*

ly, and Ceffet Executio till the Term or Execution be incurrd. Br. Refceit, which the

pi. 132. cites 7 H. 7. 13. Per Mordant. Demandant

,
is barr'd,

this pall fave the Franktenement to the Tenant for Term of Life. Ibid. But where the Termor, or Tenant
by Statute Merchant, pleads a food Bar, and difproves the Title of the Demandant, yet he frail recover imme-
diately, fr> Ceffet Executio, till the Term or Statute be incurrd. Note the Diverfity, quia non necatur.
Ibid.

8. Error on a Judgment in a Quod ei Deforceat in Wales was affign*d Sc <= the Stat*

(among other Errors) that the Judgment was given upon the Default of the
of this ^a*

Tenant by Receipt againfi the Tenant by Receipt, where it ought always to be
at

againfi the Tenant to the Action : And this was held a manifeft Error,
whereupon Judgment was revers'd. Cro. C. 262. 263. pi. 9. Trin. 8

Car. B. R. Kiffinv. Vaughan.

I

(U) Execution. How.

F Verdift be found againft the Prayee, Writ fhall iflue to inquire B/- Scire fi -

of the Value of the Land, and when the Extent is return'd the De- c
!
as

' ?
1-

r
Ia *

mandant lhall have Scire facias againfi the Pledges, * and the Prayee. Br.
. * The

Refceit, pi. 1 1. cites 33 H. 6. 6. Per Wideflade Prothonotary. But 36 feveral Edi-

H. 6. is that the Value lhall be inquired by the fame lnquefi, which tried llons °^

the Iffue.
B
J^«,

har
this Word

(And), but it is not in any of the feveral Editions of the Year-books ; and Fitzh. Tit. Surety, pi. 17.

cites S. C. and fays only (The Demandant fhall have Scire facias againft the Pledges, [fo quaere if the
Word (And) is not mifprinted for (Of) ]. And fee (T) pi. 6.

For more ofReceipt in general fee 3(0, ^fTOtlJtt, ©OUCfoCTj and
other Proper Titles.

Bb * Refcous.
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*Refc™. * Refcous.
is onlv where

Ic bat Potfef-

fiiv of the
,

t

Tiling or

Perfin of

Refceush (A) Who fhall have the Allion, and againft whom.
fuppofidto be

wade ; for if

one comes to i. TF the Bailiff's or Officers arrcft certain Perfons, and others refcue'em

wraft a
a i J. lrom tne Officers, then he who caufed them to be arretted ihall have

ZSEto ^ Writ of Refcue. P. N. B. i.oi. (G)
to cio ir, he

fnall not have a Wiit of Refcous bur an Aftion upon the Cafe. F. N. B. 102. (F)

2. It appears by the Regifter, That if a Writ be directed to the She-
r i it" to levy the Expences of the Knights at the Parliament, and the Sheriff

inakes his Warrant to the Bailiff of the Liberty of the Biihop of Ely, to
levy the Sum afftfs'd &c. lor which the Bailiff by h'is tinder-Bailiff takes

certain Cattle, and would impound them, aud other Perfons do refcue

the Cattle, and beat the Under- Bailiff, that the Bailiff' ihall have the
Writ of Refcous againft them ; and there it items, that the Knights,
which ihculd have the Money, ihall not have a Writ of Refcous for the

fame Refcous, becauie it is not a Duty unto them by any Pcrfon certain,

tut to be levied of the Inhabitants of the Town. F. N. B. 102. (D)
Where a 3. A Warrant wasfrom the Sheriff' to the Bailiff of the Liberties of Pom-

of a Liber- mages for this. Clayt. 149. pi. 273. Folterd v. Legerd.
ty, the Bai-

liffbrought an Adion on the Cafe againft the Refcuer, and adjudg'J for the Plaintiff, and affirm'd in

Error. Jenk. 515. pi. 2.

Het. 95.96. 4. Defendant was taken on a Ca. Sa. and refcued ; an Action on the
S. C. by the Cafe lies for the Plaintiff either araintt the Sheriff or the Refcuers. but
ivume or ^ aga jn£ the Executors of the Sheriff; and if it be brought againft the

Couin<*kirn Refcue rs, ar>d Recovery be againft them, and afterwards the SheriiF

accordingly, fues the Refcuers (as he may othenvife) the Reicuers may plead fuch
—Hutt. 98. Recovery by the Plaintiff, and io there i.s no Danger of the Refcuers
^ G b >' tlie being twice ' charged. Per Richardfon Ch.

J.
Harvey and Croke J.

Cencham's Hutton and Yeherton
J.

contra. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff

Ca!ifaccord- Cro. C. 109. pi. i. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Myaa v. Gpughcon & Ux.
ingly. The
Reaion of Hutton and Yelverton was, that the Refcu» was an immediate Wrong to t!ie Sheriff or Bai-

liff, and the Party, in common Preemption, had no Prejudice, bc.aulc hi s Action j$ transfcrr'd to the

Sheriff, who has more Ability to fatisfy him.

See Godb. 5. On a Fi. Fa. Sheriff returns, That he had made a Warrant to his
2-6. pi. 390. Bailiffs, who had feifed diverfe Goods of &c. to the Value of 160I. and

lac B R
t 'lat z ^cy were re 'cued out °f their Cullody ; the Sheriff is chargeable :

Slye's Cafe. And fo Judgment in C. B. was affirm'd in B. R. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. 2

The Court Saund. 343. Mildmay v. Smith.
divided.

Cro. J. 514. pi. 28. Sly v Finch. S. C. accordingly, & adjornarur/ 2 Roll Rep. 57 S C lays it

was agreed by all, that the Return of Refcue was no Excufc to the Sheriff ; for lie might have taken

the Poffe Comitatus. See Return (H) pi. 2.

(B) What
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(B) Whit fhall be recover d.

Efcous may be, and yet not Vi & Armis ; and fo it was found in Br. Affifc,

L Aiiife, and therefore Plaintiff recover d but Single Damages where P1
-

~

R £
u«

he lhould recover Treble Damages, if it had been Vi & Armis. Br. Ref- £>c
'

cons, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6.
.

•

2 A was indebted to B. in 300 1. and was taken on a Capias ad K.e- Lane 70.

fpondendum, and refcued by C.--B. brought an Action fur le Cale upon^ ^_
c -

this Refcue, and recovered the whole Debt ot C. and affirm'd in Error
;
lor

che lUer . s.G.

none can qualify his own Wrong, but the Jury might give lefs Damages, _Cro J.

if the Principal was folvent. Jenk. 3 n. pi. 93. Kent v. Kelway.
}$£%

7

jaci

s , c. Jenk. 2S2. pi. 10. S. C. and that C. fliall not take Advantage of k/s Ability to pay the Debt.

-R'

I.

(C) Vumflment thereof, by Fine and Attachment.

N Wafte the Plaintiff' recovered Damages againft R. and upon the

F/w Ftf«'<2.f thereof, the Sheriff return 'd that A. and B. Servants of R.

JylTs Mmt mde Refcous, the Plain tiffpray'd Attachment againft. A. B.

and R. "to anfwer to'the Contempt, and to deliver the Damages, and had

it. Br. Refcous, pi. 8. cites 3S E. 3. 9.

2. The Under-Sheriff of Oxford had Procefs ol Extent upon a Statute

Staple of Goods and Lands of Crooker; and the Under-Sheriff gather'd

the Goods together, and the Defendants, endeavour 'd to refcue, but did not

prevail ; and now thev were cenfur'd for it notwithilanding that the

Under-Sheriff had not taken any Inquiry by the Jury, and altho' that

it was before the Appretiari lac. &c. for before fuch Inquiry &c the

Sheriff bughj to gather the Goods together to be view'd by the Jury, by

the Law ;' bu« the final Power of Safe-guarding &c in the Cuftody of the

Sheriff, is not good'until after the Inquiry; and it is not material altho
5

they did not prevail &c. for Conatus pumtur.- Alfo the Fine ot Crooker

was aggravated, becaufe he fiid to the Sheriff ((hewing his Writ) put

up your Bauble. Noy 99. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. The King v. Crooker,

Hissing & alios.

3. Sir Samuel Aflry faid, he had it from Twifden, That the certain SJ^1J

^
conftant Vine impofed for a Refcous isfour Nobles. Trin. Jo. 198. Pafch. xueRe^uTr

34 Car. 2. B. R. Penfold, Mainer, & al. was fined

10/. and im-

prifoned without Bail or JVfabprizu* and bound to his good Behaviour. Jenk. 3 1 5. pi. 3. cites Cro.

Hart's Cafe Tho' the ufual Fine uaon a Ke'cous be only four Nobles, yet Cure that mutt be «»-

jtrftooduibere the Perjon refcued is retaken, atherwile the Fine might be higher; per Cur. 11 Mod.

5
The Perron refcued was fined 30 1. Palm. 563. Trin. 4 Car. 3. R. the Sheriff of Berk's Cafe.

4. If the Sheriff return a Refcous it is not traverfable, but an Attach-
\\f™™™'^

meat goes againil the Refcuers, and a Fine is ufuaily fet. 2 Vent. 175. in ^ ff^
9

a Nota. Trin. 2 W. & M. C. B. Anon. formation

againft onea

for reletting a Perfon from the Sheriff in the Temple ;
And per Cur. You had better get a Refcous re-

turned, and bring an ASion upon the Cafe againft him ; and the Refcous, after Return thereof-, is not

traverfsble. iz"Mod. 556" v. Tracy.

S.SS9
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S. 8 ci 9 W. 3. 26. [or 27. ^.] «?. 15. ///Wj rf JWfo, rr 5o / fcr
reftftingan Officer, and the Offender being conviiled to fupfer Imprtfonment.
and hejet m the Pillory. And if any Refcous be made of any Prifoner within
any Privileged Plate, the Perfun making Refcous, or affiftiw the Came be-
ing convtcled, Jhall forfeit to the Plaintiff 500/. and in Default 0/Payment
to be transported to the Plantations, there to remain fprfeven Tears. And if
any Per/on harbour a Refcuer, knowing him to Guilty offacb Offence be
(hall be transportedjor feven Tears.

'

S 16. The Penalties of this Alt, not particularly difpofed of, jhall go one
Half to the King, and tl e ether to him that will [uefor thefame'.

S. 17. And tj the Plaintiff be Nonftut, or a Verdict be given for the De-
fendant, the DefendantJhall have double Cqffs.

J

minted ,

6
'
A ^Uk

u
as im(

?
e for the ^fcndants to ihew Caufe on fuch a Day,

uDonAflGda-
wh >' an Attachment Ihould not go againft them lor committing- a Ref-upon Affida-
wh >' an Attachment Ihould not go againft them lor committing a Ref-

Vitsmadea- ccus &c - anc> n°w thev ihewed ior Caufe. rhar inch Arr^hmAnr-.,,^.
gain ft the not to be al.\

!;erefore

be profe-

.iiC Sheriff
had returned ought to return the Writ, which, it talfe, then the Plaintiff hath an

beacon
AcUU

.

n tKaii
r
him

'>
but tf the Return is true

'
thea the A^on lies a-

trarftothe
gairfittjieRefcuersi therefore if an Attachment ihould be granted on

oldPraaice an Arhdaut oi a Refcous beiore the Return el the Writ, the Defendant
in fuch afes could have no Afiion againft the Sherifffor a falfe Return 8 Mod 1 1 owu iet afide Mich. 9 Geo. Caffar v. Holt & al.

'

S Mod. ;42.

Hill 1 1 Geo. Myer v. Yellop. * S P. By Probyn J. 2 Barnard Rep. in B. R. 5S Mich. 5 Geo 2
in Cafe of Demes v. I'onlton.

7. A Prifoner in the King's Bench in Execution was turned over to the
Fleet, and being afterwards taken upon an Efcape Warrant was carried
thro' the Old Baily towards Newgate, and there was refined by the Offi-
cers of the Fleet, and put into the Fleet. An Attachment was granted
againft the Refcuers, and a Rule was made to take the Prifoner out of
the Fleet, and lend him to Newgate, according to the Statute oi i

Annae cap. 6. 8 Mod. 240. Pafch. 10 Geo. 1725. The King v. Dunbar.
8. A Refcous having been returned, the Defendant was willing to

confefs the Refcous ; But Counfel moved, that the might be difcharged
upon paying a fmaliFine • for tho', upon the Affidavit oftwo Bailiffs^an
Attachment was granted againft her, and ihe now lay in York Gaol
yet he had Affidavits of 16 People to ihew that this Complaint againft her
was alfolatelyfalfe, and w ithout the leaft Colour of Foundation. The
Clerk in Court, he obferved, would undertake to pay the Fine ; and
therefore upon her Payment of the Fine, which the Court ihould let, he
prayed a Superfedeas. The Court ordered the Affidavits to be read, and
on hearing them, theyfet but 6d. Fine upon her, without requiring her
to go before the Matter, and likewife granted a Supersedeas. 2 Barnard.
Rep.inB.R.229. Trin. 6Geo.2. 1733. the King v. RofamundRobinfon.

The Repor- 9. A Refcous was returned this Term, and a Motion by the Refcuers to
tcr adds, lio-fufonit to a Fine, or to be admitted to Bail, thev being advifed to bring an

& brine
Mt0n againlt the SheT

'^'f°>' ^falfe Return: The Court declared, that if

given againft
the Relcuers intended to bring an Action againft the Sheriff, they would

the Sheriff, admit them to Bail, and rcfpite the Fine till the Event of fuch Suit- and
the Court on upon the Refcuers ottering to bring an Action, and entering into a Re-

proS? *V*i***'fir tbdr Perfbnal Appearance, the Court ordered them to be
ihe Poftea, difcharged. Rep. ot Pra&. in C. B. 90. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. 1733. th#
ordered the King v. Tirrell & al.

Recogni-

zance to be difcharged.' Barnej's Notes 504. Trin. 6. & ;. and Eaft. j Geo. 2. S. C.

10. Upon
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io. Upon a Motion for an Attachment upon a Refcous returned a

Rule to ihew Caufe was granted j but the Court afterwards difchar°ed
the Rule, and laid, it was the Handing Practice; that in all Cafes where
a Refcous is returned by the Sheriff a Capias pro Refcuffu, which is in
the Nature of an Attachment, ijjues of Cour/e. Rep, oi Praft. in C. B.
126. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Bridgcr v. Coleby.

(D) In Criminal Cafes.

*• TJUfFey Ch
; J- faid

, thac in the Time of E. 4. all the Juftices faid Br. Corone,

J7J. to him, That the Rcfcue of a Felon out of Ward or Prifon ivasvl 126. cites

always Felony at the Common Law, but if the Prifoner rcfcue himftlf, this s - c b
>\ aU

was not Felony but by the Statute de Frangentibus Priibnam. But Re-
*h*,Iufti"?

turn of the Sheriff, that f. S, refcuJSt W. N. Felonke, it is not Felony j—jTr f
Contra * if f. S. be thereof indicted, this is Felony. And the principal Hawk PLC.
Cafe was, that as the Sheriff was carrying a Felon to Execution the I4° C?P- "•
Cart of St. John came with his Banner, and the Prifoner laid his Hands fjh^e"
upen the Banner, and prayed the Privilege of St. John, by which four dVtement^o.
Perlbns made Refcous, and took him from the Sheriff, and carried him S.C. that the

to the Church, and all held this Felony ; And fb fee that the Judgment Sheriff
'sRe-

doesnot determine the Felony as to this Point: Quod Nota. Br Co- ^'r
of a

rone, pi. 129. cites 1 H. 7. 6.
., good
Ground for

the Arraignment of the Refeuer, unlefs he be indicted. * The Year Bock is, If it be found.
by Inqueit, it is Felony.

2. Refcue of a Felon before Arrefl is no Felony, otherwife after Arrefl.

Lamb. Eiren. Lib. 2. cap. 7. 233.

3. The Breaking a Prifon in which Traitors are in Durance, and caufing Jo, 45 5 pi.

them toefcape is Treafon, altho' the Parties knew not that there were 4 -
sc

- \^ s
>

any Traitors there, upon the * Statute oi 1 H. 6. 5. And fo to break a '.^y authe
Prifon whereby Felons efcape is Felony, without knowing them to be juftices, ex-

imprifbned for fuch Offence j Refolved by 10 of the Juftices. Cro. Q,ceptCroke

583. pi. 11. Pafch. 16 Car. B. R. Benlted's Cafe. Cwho fKV\wards feem a
to aflent) and this upon 1 H. 6. 5 andSramf. PI. C. 52 [F]—* This feems to be a Miltake for the Year
Book of 1 H. 6. 5. b pi. 5;. 2 Hawk PI. C 140. cap. 21. S. 7.S. P. but the Serjeant lays, that this Opi-
nion is not proved by the Authority of the Cafe, on which it feems to be grounded. And refer* in the

Marg. to the 1 H. 6. 5. b.

4. E. P. a Prifoner for Murder was in the Place where fuch Prifoners

ufed to Jland at the Goal-delivery, and was afterwards condemn'd, and
while he was there, one J. C. being well drelled, went in thither under

Colour to fee him, and watching the Time when the Keepers were bufy, he
opened the little Door, which was bolted, and went out, and the Prifoner

followed him ; The Keeper ofthe outer Door, not knowing them, open'd

that to them, and they Both went together out of the Yard, and run

down Bye-Allies into Shoe-Lane, and fo White-Friars, but the Keepers

prefently miffing the Prifoner, made after them, and overtook them in

White-Friars, and brought them both back, and thereupon C. was in-

dicted for Felony for reicuing P. he being indicted lor Murder, and

upon the Evidence it was fworn, that alter they were taken, C.faid,

he had done nothing but what he ought to do to help away his Friend, who
was in Danger of his Lite, and on this Evidence he was found Guilcy.

Kelyng. 45. April 1665. at the Old-Baily, Copeland's Cafe.

5. Where the hnprifonment is of fuch a Nature, that the Offence of the

Prifoner will be Felony, if he breaks the Prifon3 he that reicues him is

C c C-uilty
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Guilty of as high a Crime at lealt ; And regularly where the Offence of

the Pfifoner himfelf, if he breaks the Prifon, does not amount to Felo-

ny, the Offence of any that refcues him will not be Felony. 2 Hawk.

PI.'C. 139. cap. 21. S. 2.

(E) Exceptions to Returns, and hdi&ment of Refcous,

Good or not.

Tris taken i. A N Indictment was, 'That A fuch a Day did a Felony at H. Per

for printed J\. q"od qmdam IV. apud H. pradift. cepit £3 arrejfavit 6? infalva fita
in Dyer,

Cuftodia adtunc & ibidem eundem A. habuit fcfa qttoufque B. adtanc & :bi~

diftnent of dem Infuhum fecit y cundem A. adtunc & ibidem He Fehnice refcuffit &c
Refcom is It was much doubted whether this indictment was fulHciently cercaia as

not good to the Time of the Arreit, and likewife as to the Time of the Reicue;
without ex- ^ whether the Adtunc, which is placed before the Arrelt, may by the

Inedte Dw Copulative which follows, vii. Et in falva fuaCuftodia adtunc & ibidem

andnar Zb eundem A. habuit refer to the Arreit before; For they are diilinct Sen-

tftbe Atria tences divided by the Word (Eundem &c.) Ojusere tamen.
_
2dlr, If the

andaXTooi
jajj adtunc, viz. of the Refcous may be refer 'd to the entire Day aibre-

andrtatAe laid 5 or oni >' to thac Inltanu and Time of the Day when the 'Felony

Time of the was done, or to any Time before in the fame Day. Browne inclined,

latter is not That Adtunc lhould not extend to the whole Day but only to the Inftanc

fuftciemly
Qf t^ e Felony committed, and that therefore the Indictment was not

JfcrTnSw good without adding, Scilicet di&o Die &c. But others thought

of their other wife : Ideo Qusre. D. 164. b. pi. 60. Mich. 5 & 6 P. & M.
mer. 2 Fox's Cafe.

a ,. cip 25 Se&. 78. Avd where an Indictment of Refcous fets forth, That J.S. committed

fuch a Felony fuch a Day, and Year, and Place, per quod A. B. prxdhtum J. S. cepit & arre'tavit, &
in falva Cuftodia fua adtunc & ibidem eundem

J.
S. habuit 5c Cuftodivit ; it is made a Qusre whether

the Indictment be not infuificienr, becaufe no Time of the Arreit is alleged in the fame Sentence with

it
• and it is doubtful whether the Time of the Cuftody which is alleged in the next Sentence, by force

of the Copulative, be applied alfo to the Arrelt or not, and Dyer feems rather to incline to the contrary

Opinion. 2 Hawk. PI. C, 255. cap. 2 5. Sett. 7 8.

2Bulft.2cS. 2. Exceotion was taken ro an Indictment for a Refcous becaufe it

the King v. wanted the Words * Vi i3 Arms or Menu fort/, and alfo becaufe the
Cramlingtony^ rjohgrg thg patj was rfofje was not certainly expreffed. But the Court

fn^:.
acco

held, It was to be intended that the Place was where the Arreit. was,

* Cro.J. and therefore certain enough without the Word, Ibidem. And it was
4-2. pi. 2. held good enough without the Words, Vi & Armis, for the Word

^
afdl

-

)f . r-RefcuffiO implies it to be done with Force. Cro. J. 345. pi. 12. Pafeh.
ac. li. K. in >. _ '_ r_, ,

• , *-, r

tart's Cafe,i2jac. B. R. Cramlington s Cafe.

ror wTs affigned,. but not allowed ; for altho" it were Error at the Common Law, yet it is made good by

the Statute 57 H.8. cap. 8.

Jenk. 315. 3. Hart being indicted in London for a Refcous made to a Serjeant of the

pi. j. cites Mace upon a Plaint in London^ Upon Not Guilty it was journi for the

s,c -

Kin"-, and a Fine alfelfed of 10 1. and Imprifonmeot without Bailor

Mainprise, and to find Sureties lor his Good Behaviour : And a Writ

of Error being brought, one Error affigned was, Becaufe it is not alleged.

That he made the Arreft by Virtue of a Warrant, and then he had not any

Authority; but becaufe' the Indictment was, That by virtue of a Plaint

before fuch aSherilF, naming him&c. he was lawfully taken or arrreitcd,

it is to be intended, That he had a good Warrant ; and therefore was well

enough

:
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enough Whereupon the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. J. 472, 473. pi. 2.

"to."!**^*SSSte -sfoand Guily : Errors were af « AW.

rred lit *** * » '*rtvat »*** let lurch to De rf/jvtf«tf ?o 3 conjunttru &^ £ c

£e canS guilty "or a Riot. Poph. 202. Mich, 2 Car. B. R. Har-^
rilbn v. Ernngton. reported Co

in the Book cited,.

beunder the Sea!. 2 Jones 197. Men- 34 Car.

0- .,1 rirps 2 Rt'D J.A. D. BoytOll S L,aK..

"T'io bUteS of algous ougL /;,,;;//, ro
f,

JbrfA Kg™

^iJ1S2S «feXgj&£ ou/of ^SB^Cuftod^
,

'•
T t> „i* -f^r i;-.rrh That a Latitat lflued iortn againlt

felSS£SSi-£^^^ h< was arrefted, and they

Sed h - -d the Indictment was qaafhed, becaufe it does not ap-

pear that any legal Latitat lilued out, there being mfuch Term as San&ss

?erii it« it 2 Mod. 166. H.ll. 9 W-- 3- King v. Williams & al.

(F) Procefs, Proceedings, and Pleadings.

T T N tttMss if the Sheriff returns Refcous upon the Defendants, Capias Br-. Reran*

'' I flSrffiJtS cake thereto anfiver to the Refcous in proper Perlon,
g^ pi

and not by Attorney. Br. Procefs, pi. 85. cites 3 7 H. 6. a?. ^ ?
.J c>

2 . Pmi £ 0*-«rji lies upon a Return of Refcous. 2 Inft. 66$. jHglLtt

£7 . S.I.3-: accordingly, and cites ,, H. 7 . U. F l. 7- Contra Fitzh Procefs 5«,^^ ^9 E.;. 18 ll

. The Attachment muft be £«4 mije the Return of the Refcous

i'r .cf„m Tnrh 270 cites v7 Kliz.. Alchurch v. Bold.

^/r^SS on tte'tS? * * 2LM of Norwich again* the De- GodJ „

,

fen
4
dant for that a Ca. SJ. was diretfefto them tc.take the Body ot the^^ (

..

Snd'int Wr 20 ft*. 25 Eliz. rfrtfetf their tfanantte $ ^jtMsQ^rm*.

Se ct to%^e h m in Execution, *,• «m» «^'*JJ
°n the "******•

tne^it> to
Execution, W rfert he was recited

Sd
b
-efcvp^ SPoSol: Guilty pleaded, thefaMpf^A*

f^asTnked about the 26th of Feb. and then and thereftpfim hfafr.

fr was fnf.ited in Arrell of Judgment, That this Declaration was ill

« Z *nfe the Piaintifs allege that they made a Warrant, outfay mi Sub

ffidUat idl^Bicaufe^the Phimifls/^ theywere chargeable wtthH,

%l"Softbat they were charged, nather d, they ,hew that they were other-

wfdZZed, without which titty hava no Cauie ot Attion :
And 3 dly,

Exception^ was to the Ytrd/S as uncertain whether the Refcue was beiore

Se the 26th of Feb. for if it was after the Day it will not mauitam

the Declaration but if beiore the Day then it continues a Refcue at h.

Day But T,l the xft the Court hold it to be the ufual Form ;
2dlv
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That Aaion.es lor the Sheriffs before any Suit brought affainfUhe™they be.ng always chargeable, and the Party lhall not iJSaSSbSSot lus own Teats jdly, That the Verdia'is well enough if' fjbeR?fhfswas before theSm commenced, And the Plaintiff had Judgment &o F
53. pi. 3. HUL 29 thz. BR. the Sheriffs of Norwich v. B^dfhaw

5- Sheriff returned a Refcue upon A. B. C. D & E and n" t ^
fiud, Qnaod v.rtute brevis &c. fbch a Pay, Year and Pi" ? 25 Varreltavit pradjaum T. ct ?/««/ ^. u. £ 2). tf fi' W/S Pt r T**»»*** V ibidem Jifientem «^C^^S^?^&
cufferunt e>^« ?! *//„*, g ;Wm^ ,,„., CuJiodSmmLm^
mfdtbytt 6 D i°E Th^^^ "*"WiSmaae Dy A. 15. C. D. 6c E. they were dilchareed. As to the Adninr /Jibidem that refers tc

>
the Exirtcntem in Culodia, ^ not to tne fat

A ?wfUC
; but the °th

,

er Parc has ^de it good againft T hfJ3fAnd tho Exception was taken for the RepuznanW becuTrht'p r

he is ,n Cuftoc :a it cannot be a Refcue, Sed non AJIoca ur. Pal*

f

6 ,J rin. 4 Car. B. R. the Cafe ot the Sheriff of Berks
J 3 "

6. One lhall not be admitted to wake a Vine unlels he is prefent in Per

7. Cafe agaraft the Head Bailiff of Weltminfter fra- .n cc

Plea in Action upon Arreft on Mefne Procefs, but not upon Evrn.ri™ ,«. j-
v
u
#"*? and JLumlep, Cro. J. Bat Excep ion bc :,ATcn fh" C he'did f'^ !?^ 9* °f®«P

the Kelcue, Curia advlfare vuft; but afterwards thev re f- lved i 1 u
Pi"

d
T
tIlaC hc returned

Defendant. And^and fcoinhcuf. CafeSa^^b^^^Jj*"*" «.

LdaS^'aJf" " fCCmS mlipnmed f°r f°me Pa^ aether, anSir !&*,& 5^An ,^W was made of a Rcfcous of one taken by Mefne ProcrK *nA *»«*/». Per Cur. Upon a Return of Refcous it would ro of Xrfe bVhZITu t"
-**«*«*

tinguifc between this and the Cafe of Refconi uion Writ of SccudS for H .

C
cuJ " would dif:-

turn a Refcous, and therefore the Court can have JJulnt^T '
f°' there

.
tIle Sheriff cannot re.

* In fuch

-, /iiiu. u x\. .nuuii. • - ^-"^. )OU, pi. 3. Hill.
The Jfor/te ;j. That ar.ciemh every Man lein? in Decenm /W /?„•/ «»J

ready to be forth-coming, ard therefore the Sheriff fc nwobltfd L n I

™ " P 1'^"1^ to have Bail
to affift him

;
but when^Judgmem is paffed, and LVSSSSsS^S^ *"^

o

Comitart"
tion. Money, then a Capias ?flue?) to which there can be no Kl-StheSh ' V

7 '^ ?«"^™^
not be forth-commg, becaule neither he nor his Bail have fatisfied rh^ T

,
' tt trdwped that he w ,!l

nay have an AM™ ~f vr.Z * Kct " rn
.

th
.
at he

8. In the Cafe of a Refcue rhr-r^ oro „ 7f r n
Refcous is returned to the PI la e „1d Pro t' °Vf

r°Ceed'«g •" If the
the Refcueris brought into Court 'he Ln u* ?&"»* "*«», and
Mfi.

;
but where u|on tl R n, r' ( " J Jf Jf^^ "PU:1

9- Indi&ment
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9. Indictment for a Refcous; fetting forth, .Qwd aim virtute brevis &c.
dc Fun facias^ and a Warrant thereon, he levied the Goods cvc. and the De-
fendant refcuedthem; This is ill ; for the Fieri facias ihould be fee forth

at large. 8 Mod. 357. Pafch. 11 Geo. the King v. Weltbury.
10. Defendant was brought into Court by Habeas Corpus, and upon Rep. of

the Return it appeared. That he was. detained by aWfit of Refcous Pra&ice W
iflued by the Fiiazer, founded on a Refine returned by the Sheriff on a ^L8, s

,

4
-,

Capias ad refpondendam between the Parties^ in which Writ of Refcous was the Procced-
tontained an Alias Capias againfl the Defendant to anfwer the Plaintiff' ac- ings werein-

cording to the Tenor of the tirll Capias. Motion was made to dil* "rely regu-

charge the Defendant, the Writ of Refcous being complex, i. e. To
anfwer the King for a Contempt, and to anfvver the Plaintiff in a Civil

Acljon. The Court denied to make any Rule, the Writ of Refcous
being in the common Form. Barus's Notes 302, 303. Hill. 6 Geo. 2.

Tasker v. Geale.

11. A Refcous was returned^ and an Attachment being ijjued and the Re
P- of

Defendants taken thereupon, the Defendants enter'd into Recognizances for p'roS
1*

their Appearance to be examined upon Interrogatories. The Court were s C
of Opinion, That a Refcous returned by the Sheriff is not a Matter tra-

\erlable, but amounts to a Conviclion, and the Party taken upon an At-
tachment founded upon a Refcous returned is not proper to enter into

Recognizance to be examined upon Interrogatories, fuch Attachment be-

ing in the Nature of a Capias pro bine to bring the Party into Court to be

fined ; and therefore difcharged the Recognizance as irregularly taken,.

Harris's Notes 303. Pafch. 6 Geo. 2. the King v. Philips ik. al.

For more of Refcous in General, See (gfCCSpC, ftCttlW (A)
and other Proper Titles.

Refeifer.

(A) By the Ring. Caufe Good, What is.

I'F Lord and 'Tenant are, and the tenant is attainted of'Felony', and the But it tras

King has Annum Diem & vaftum; yet if the Lord enters without due faid in the

Procefs, and the Writftied to the ff heater, the Land Jhall be refeifed, and Time of H -

he lhall anfwer for the Mefne lifues and Profits. Br. Refeifer, pi. 36.
wliel.J,

ia

^e

cites 8 E. 2. & Fitzh. Traverfe 48. Interefi of tU
King is cer-

tain and determined, the Party may enter; Quire. Ibid.

2. The King's Tenant had Ijfue 3 Daughters, and died ; the King made Br. Scire fa-

Livery to the one of her Portion, and the other furmifed that her Portion c
!
as

>
pi- 222 -

was too greats and prafd Re-extent, and that the King refeife, and had it, j"
6

^ Fvah
and Scire facias againfl the Eldefti and this without the 3d Coparcener. Livery S.—
Br. Refeifer, pi. 33. cites 2 E. 3. and Fitz.h. Livery 8. If the King's

Tenant Las 2

Daughters, and dies, the one offull Age, and pe gets Livery of her Part, and after the tther comes to full

Age, and file pews Grievance that the Part of the other is too great, lhe may have Scire iacias to have lb*

Land refeifed, and Partition made de novo. Br. Refeifer, pi. ,S. cites 10 H. 4.

D d 3. The
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t The King's Tenant obtained Licence upon falfe Suggeftion, and aliened

and retook, fuppofing that he was Jetfed in bee -where he had only 'tail ; and

the King being thereof afcertained by Matter of Record brought Scire

facias and refeifed. Br. Rcieiter, pi. 24 cites 21 All'. 15.

Br. Beteifer, a. Sci. fac. was upon a Fine which was levied Mejue between an Oitjter It

pl.ia. cite* Main cf the King and a Refeifer ; and if the Refeifer be by former title

14 £ 3' 35-
fê r/be /t.^7^ ,,/' the Fine, this lhall avoid the Pine. Br. Scire facias^

pi. 127. cites 24 E. 3. 64. . .

5 7r *m /«///</ *y 0#'«, 7fc<rt J- 7«rrf»r 0/* ?£<? King died [eifed, and E.

bis Son and Heir, and of jtt/l Age, by which E. had Livery, and alter it

was found by another Ojfice that J. had JJfiie IV, who was his Heir, within

Age by which Scire lacias illued to releiie; and E. came and fata, that

W. was of Half Blood, and that the Land wasfpecially entailed to his Father

and Mother; Et non Allocatur, inaimuch as it did not appear in the Of-

free. Br. Scire facias, pi. 220. cites 30 All' 28.

Br. Scire fo- 6. If tenant of the King dies, his Heir within Age, and the Feme is en-

cias, pi. 161. jtwed jn Chancery ; and alter the Land is evicled from her after Livery to

cites S.C.
tbe Hch.^ the Land fliau ^ refeiied by Scire facias, and the Feme newly

endowed. Br. Refeiier, pi. 20. cites 43 All". 32.

j„d the fame 7 It was held lor Law in Chancery, That li the Heirfues Livery ajter

Year, 44 E. the Lands are feifed into the Hands of the King, and fues Inaueft in out

5. is iuch » Qmnty a„4 mt iH all, and by Colour thereofenters in all the Counties, that the

k n ath of Kino- by this lhall releile all his Lands bv realbn of his Abatement in

Tyban. de Parcel 5 and he lhall be charged of Iffues in the meine Time : And the

Eerdon, that Lorc} petCP was in iuch Cale, and put himfelt in Grace ol the King,

the
f

J
°,
rd

and made Fine. Br. Refeiler, pi. 4. cites 44 E. 3. 12.
Bartnolo-

I7iew
.

B
; ^°of his Heirs, in Suit of his Livery omitted an Aimiffon, and therefore all was refeifed inter

the Hands of the King; and it wasfaid, That the JLoW ^tTQ', $0lin*, ©WOl, and others, were

1,1 ?^Jh^e the Heir of fa King's tenant has Und in one County, and Land with Jdvcwfonin anctierCoun-

« iSSSite Jgein tbefirj County, and for this has Livery of all, there all lhall be refeiied. Br.

Refeifer, pi. 26. cites 50 AlT. 7. & 44 E- 3' accordingly.

Br Refeifer, 8. If the Kings tenant dies, his Heir within Age, and a Stranger abates

pl. 54. cites in Part of the 1 enements, and the Heir at full Age fues Livery of the reft,

S-C- and after the Abatement is found by Office, it was greatly doubted if the

Kino- lhall refeife all or not ; but by leveral, If the Heir had been offull

Age at the time of the Death of his Anceflor, then there lhall be no Re-

feifer; but ccontra where he is within Age. gftitre of this Diveriity :

For in the one Cafe the King lhall have the Land till he makes Livery,

and in the other the King lhall have Primer Seilin, which lliall be of all,

as in other Cafes, as it^leems to me. And it was agreed, That the

Abator lhall be charged with with all the Ill'ues. Br. Reieiler, pi. 37.

cites 12 R. 2. & Fitzh. Livery 28.
/L ,, r .r

9. [Where the Rules of Foundation are not obfervei the King lhall telle,

As]' it was agreed, Arg. in Trefpafs, That where it is found by Office

that Religious [Houfes] do not obferve their Number, or do not perform their

PrayeYs and Funerals, that the King lhall idle. Br. Reieiler, pi. u.

cites 35 H. 6. 49. And fays, That lb it was done after in the Time or.

H. 8. for erecting the College of the Cardinal of York in Oxford and

Ipfwicb ;
quod nota.

(B) By
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(B) By the King. In what Cafes agahifi his ohm
" Grant.

i TT was faid, That if Office befound for the King, which intltks a

1 Party, Or the Efche.itor feifes &c. and the King makes Livery to the

Party and bv another Office it is found for the King, which intitks ano-

ther yet the King can not refeife without Scire Facias, by a Statute which

is called the Statute of Lincoln, Anno 29 E. 1. De Elcheatoribus. Br.

Refeifer pi 1 (bis) cites 28 H 6. 9.

2 When lawful Livery is ma is to the Heir pending Traverfe exhibited by S. P. Fo>

a Stranger, yet the Land Hull not be releiied, quod nota. Br. Refeifer,^ *|£2?

pi. 21. cites 1 H. 7. the Heir;
r

and alfo, if

if the Land fhall be refeifed, and leas'd in Farm, there, if the Traverfe pafsagainrt the Traverfor, the

Kins: fhall have the Rent and the Iffucs, and this (hall be a Tort to the Heir
;
For the King was firft

intitied by Tenure in Capite, the Heir of full Age; Contra where the King had Caufe to retain the

Land for a certain Time, and lie delivers it to him within the Time, yet the Traverfe remains good,

and the Landlhall be leas'd to Farm. Br. Oifice Devant, pi. z6. cites 1 H. 7. 12. 27.

(C) Refeifer. In what Cafes upon New Office or with-

out Scire facias.

I

1 27 . cites

F the king makes Livery upon infufficimt Office, he may refeife with- Br. Scire fa-

X out Scire' Facias j Contra, if he makes Liwry upon good Office, »?ig/c*"'
after another Title is found for the King, and this by the Statute 01 Lin-

coln. Br. Refeifer, pi. 32. cites 18 E. 3. and Fitzh. Livery, 3

2. P. W\ brought Scire Facias againft J. D. to execute a Fine, by which " "JJ*
% M £rfw^ Afowr 0/' Tkf. to B. who rendered to him for Term of Life, ^ "£^ ^
the Remainder to the Father and Mother of the Plaintiff in Tail ckc. and s c.— Br.

the Tenant had Aid of the King, and now came Procedendo, and the King Scire Facias,

<md the Tenant [aid, in Bar, that H. Spencer was feifed, and forfeited to the pi- «'-

King, and the King feifed, and the faid J. D. fued to the King by ?etf-
•

tion in Parliament, making Sugge/riofi that he was difjeifed by Spencer, and

prayed that the King would do Reafon and Law ; and the King fent the

Petition into Chancery, and commanded to do Right and Reafon, by which

the Chancellorfent to Shard mid others Anno firit of the now King, to en-

quire of his Right, where it was found by Office that he was dipifed by

Spencer, and the King fent into the Exchequer if they found any Thing in

the Treafury among the Charters of the faid Spencer touching thefe Lands,

who certified that they found nothing, bv which the King fent to the Exche-

quer to 011ft
his Hands , and that the King after, perceiving, that he did not

pray Rtfitution in his Petition, and the Office return d was not j
cut into B.

R. or C B. (which are Places to try Frankteuement,anc\ not in the Chan-

cery) and that the Serjeants of the King were not called to it, and al'o,

-cfter a Charter was found in the Treafury, by whioh J. M. the Conufor /«-

feoffed Spencer, and fo the King ouiied tortioufly, and not by due Pro-

cels, therefore the King refeifed, and the Fine was levied in the Mejne Timt

between the Oufter of the King and the Refeifer, Judgment if Execution,

and lhewed Tranfcript of the Petition, and 01 the Office, and of the

Charter fob Fede figtlii; the Plaintiff faid, that High Spencer difftijed

J. M. Abfque hoc that J. M. infeoffed him, and pray'd Execution. Shard

faid, the King ought not to have Refeifer, but ought to have fued hnt

Scire Facias when he bad ouffied his Hands before, and notwithstanding

Reftuution
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Reftitution was not prayed in the Petition, and the others furmiled Le-
lault in the Bar, chat No Judgment was, that M. re-have the Minor
but that the Efcheator ouft his Hands, yet in the Petition was fuiFicient
Matter, Per tot Cur. And as to the calling the Serjeants of the Kino- the

* Tins Teems Party cannot compel it, by which thelllue wastaken upon the Diilefl'in of

"Tthlt it

SPen
c

er s

$
uodno?-> And lo fee that the Ktngjball not r*fcfi,m here,i-

Ihould be
0UtJ"r

l **af>3*xaufi he was onfied by judgment, 'contra where he is

(6 4 . b. pi.
oufted by undue Means, there he may refeife without Scire Facias, as it

6» learns. Br. Releiler, pi. 13. cites 24 E. 3. *
33

Where the , •

3 ' /
f * jf/f

** that
t
he Ki"& s Tenant d"dM< and that A. is Heir to

King has
h
]
m
l pf

wnich A gets Livery, and after it isfound i y another Office that lot

made Limy died Jeijcd,_ and that B. is heir ; the King lhall have Scire Facias, and
to one, and lhall releile. Br. Releiler, pi. 25. cites 30 All" 28.
atrer another

Office U found which intitks another; yet the King cannot refeife without Scire Facias awarded aaainft

23J Rctyfe pi

v"JASi c y al!,te ef L":c°'"- Br Scirc ^cias
- 1"- » cites iS iBE 9.

So if the yo,^/} Son be fend Heir by Office, and the A?«£ *,,*„ „ 6/w /...,„,, and a/„r the Elde/l is

OwFN ^ i" f ' g rC;C1 'C
'
and mUkc Livery t0 thc E]d^' B^- Refeifer, pi. 31.

S'l&dE ^ Tr
C? thC

Jp
n
8.***'*«fe wh^h hehasiatfW toone/br

7 H. 4. 4.. J?™?
c/ Z/A» the Remainder over in Fee, this mall be refeiled upon Scire

Facias to repeal the Letters Patent, and Livery lhall be made to the
Heir; and fo it was, upon long Debate, Quod Nota, Br. Refeiier
pi. 7. cites 7 H. 4. 7.

'

Br. Scire Fa- 5 Where a Man is attainted by Parliament, and the Kinrfeifes, and
cues -H I'

makes9^ m Fee
>
and the Heir "^^ *7 Parliament, the KhVih dl

20._Br
"ot rnume, and make Livery to the Heir; For the King gave in Fee

Livery, P l.
otuip/e, and therelore cannot relume, and therelore the Heir lhall have

13. cites s. Scire Facias againlt the Tenant, and lhall recover againlt him. Br Re-C —But felfer pi. 6. cltes 7 H. 4. 17.
b

•where the * * ill
King h/eifed by Attainder of Felony, and leafa for Life, and a Stranger has Title, the Kin* lhall refumeand make Livery

;
For the Fee and Reverfim are in tire Kin.. Br. Refeifer, pl. 6. cites *H 1T'-—And f the K.ng makes Feoffment in Fee of the Lands of tie Heir in U ard; yet hefcall refundand make Livery to the Hen- For he lhall do Homage, and out of the Hands of the KinR ft a |l TlwLands be delivered, and the King had not the Fee to gL in this Cafe. Ibid Br. Sd e^F c a pl58. cites 7 H. 4. 20.—Br. Livery, pl. 13. cites S. C. ' p1,

6 After Livery fited out of the Hands of the Kin- and a new Title
found tor the King there the A'/^ »*, ,.,£//; «#*«^^^ -^
fLjT^ r f r

5
£ Year

-
Bn Rddler

' P1
- 38. cites 10 H. 4. andbuzh. Traverfe 28. and 32.

^

7- If a Man /wi;«y?j «» 0#« within the Month, and has the Land toFarm, and after it is adjudged that the Traverfe does not lie, the Land
lhall be refeifed without Scire Facias. Br. Refeifer, pl. 28 cites a.
a,. 4. 29. t1

L^efpr*£* Z
"r

W
/J* *Vr*/%? 0/^^ * 2° *«<* ***»> the Party

\Vc^&fia
\

tra™rfeall> an/f° he M*
"»J

it wasfoundfor him, by which he had
;. j.

Oujlcrlemaw and */*r «» ^«- 7J//ff isfound for the King, the King lhall
not refeife ; but „©**r,, if he lhall not have Scire Facial and alter this
Keleiler. Br. Releifer, pl. 27. cites 4 H. 7. 5.

For more of Refeifer in general fee £)ffiCC or JlinUtfitifJH, PxWfffr
tluCj and other proper Titles.

Refervatlon
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(A) What.

I. A KCftrtJatl'at! is always of a Thing not in Efle, bttt ItCfo!)?

l\ creatco, or rcfcrocti but of tfoc lano or tenement ncmtfctu
CO. Lltt* 47*

2. It" a Man kafes by Indenture to two, with Penalty of 20 /. for Non-
Performance of the Condition in the Indenture, and the one Seals the Deed,
and both enter, Debt ot the 20/. lhall be again it both ; For this is as one

Refervation; Quod Mirum; For it is not like to the Cafe where 20 s. Rene
is referved, and for Non-payment to forfeit at each Time zs. Nomine
Pen* ; For the one may be Annual, and the other is only a Sum in Grofs.

Er. Refervation, pi. 9. cites 38 E. 3. 8.

(B) Refervations. * Jl
r
hat Things ; and out of what * See (A- a)

Things they may be.

1. I iF a ®an grants a future intereft of Land, %# for certain £eats
JL to commence ten £cars after, tje mav rcferoe a Rent ttjece?

UpOit payable preiendy, JjX 7 $& 15* pCf COO&.
2. a Rent Cannot OC refCrOeO OUt Of aUP Incorporeal Inheritance, 5 Rep. 5.

as anboafons, * Commons, ©mces, CoroDtcs, Culture of a J'.
in -

H
s°-

S^M, Cptljcs, t JFatrs, ^aruets, liberties, prtotleges, francos, wj?afil

aim tlje tifte* Co, litt 47- 142- —n^J
on a Leafe of

Pajfare-Money for Boats in a Navigable River. 2 Venr. 6"o. Baynton v. Bobber * S. P. Or other
Thine which is not in Demefr.e ;

yet where a Pjrfon has Common, paying a Penny, tho' it be not a Rent
a Diltrefs may be taken for it ; Becaufe the Commoner has a Benefit by it. Cro. E. 546 bv Hauchton

J. in Cafe of JLofat'lflCE I). 3&?jmolD#, cites 26 H. 8. and by Intendment it began with the Common by
Agreement of the Parties.

f S. P. Becaufe it does not lie in Tenure. Arg. Mo 163. Mich. 26 & 27 Eli*, in Cafe of Saffroa
Walden. But it may be referved by the King, tho' not by a Subject

;
per Popham Sol. Gen. Arg. Mo.

16S. in the Cafe of Saffron Walden. Becaufe he may diftrain in any other Lands of the Grantee. 5

Rep. 4. a. b. in Lord Mountjoy's Cafe. — 2 Vern. R. 7 14. Arg S. P. And fuch Grant by a Subject
confirmed bv fubfequent Charters from the King, referring the fane Rent makes the Rent good. Atr.
General v. Mayor of Coventry.—Cowper C. affifted by Ld. Ch: J. Parker and King, held, that the
King might relerve a Rent out of a Framchift or Matter Incorporeal, as well as out of Lands, and might
diftrain on any other Lands of the Tenant for it. Wms's P.ep. 307. Hill. 1715. Attorney General

v. Mayor of Coventry.

3- Uf a ^an OemtfC tljC Veftiire or Herbage Of lj!S 13110, \)Z WW
referoe a Kent upon it ; becaufe it is nianurable, ana tije ILeffor map
otffram tlje l?eaiiS upon tlje lano. Co* lttt\ 47- h

:

2 -

4* 8 Rent cannot be reteroeo out of a Tning which lies only in

Grant. co. litt, H2 - 'Becaufe tuere can be no DUfrcfs*
5- 3 90an cannot referee a Eeni upon a leai'c of ivthes for De^ n ss. Marg.

fault ot DUfrels. p. 3- 3a. T& & between * faiiantme pauvp' -"ft-
Con -

tltf, and Rawhon and Denton £>efclttJant|&, aBjUOfljCtL SllO Ip. 4- 3a. Rent Zy
T5. K. EOt 92. bCttUeCIt \ Richmond and Garter, aQjtlttgei); JfOt \l\ be referved

ttjole Calcs tlje leafe of a oaifijop rtuas] aomusco ooio i QSecaufe°utof<7to«,

a. e [oneJ
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citcsTrin.i;. [one] cannot rcfcrut a Rent upon n Leafe of defies for Default of
jac L,dy

g)|ftrCfS> centra 1 1 p. 4. 40. t>. annuttco. 99icij, 15 3a. 15. E. be*

gf

"nys
tiuccn *jw*a and Enwks, per totam Curiam; (prater Doocringe

* cr'o. j.i 1 1. iuijo fccmcu c contra) 15ecaufc &e !)as an inheritance in tfjenn
pi. 10. Hill.

; Jac. B R. and there Williams faid tliat fo it is of all other Things which lie in Prender or Render,

where no Diftrdfe can be taken. Mo. --S. pi 10-8 Talcntirc v. Denton. S. C. tCro.J.
17;. pi. 14 Trin. % lac. B. R. S. C. by Name of Kickman v. Garth. % S C. Cro. J. 49S. pi. 5.

ai.J 3 Bulil. MO. But in neitlier of thofe Books do I obferve any Thing of the Leafe being of Tithes.

6. jf tlje Lorn grants Ijts Seigniory reitocrtnn; Eent, tljis fs a
rcaoti jRcftrbation tor tbc ^affibilttp of tljc tfU'c&eat, aim ttjcit £>i=

tttefs map be upon tlje tano. i.!> 4. ?• 6* . s & 7- 36. Dututatur*

3 I). 6. 22
If A. has a 7. Jffl Span gives in Tail rendring Rent, and alter grants the Rent
Rta-stTvict fortitc or m Cat! rendring Rent, tfji0 is a uoio Befcriiatton3 05c*

cwtand caufcrtpaues agEcnt^ccfeO 3 p. °. m. b.

v. ill grant

this Rent to another for Term of Life, by Deed indented, rendring to A. certain Rent, the Referva-

tion is void of the Rent ; Becaufe * Rent cinnot be charged with other Rent &c. Kelw. 16T b. M.
- H.S. * S. P. Br. Affile, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6.1c. For Rent cannot be Jut in Vww.

8. Upon a Feoffment or Conveyance Of JLailTl, 3 93311 cannot relerve

tO Ijlltl Parcel of the Annual Profits themfelves, as tfl tCfel'Ue t|>^ Veiturc

or Herbage Of tljelanO, OrfUCljltUC; CSCCattft It UJ01U5 0C Repug-
nant to tlje <25rant. Co. JLttt* 142.

9. Rent may be referv'd out of Land given in Exchange for Equality.

See Partition (G) (G. 2)

Br. Warren, 10. If a Man has a Warren in another's Land, and after purchafes the

pi. 3. cites Land, and makes a Feoffment of the Land referving the Warren^ he lhall

s Ci have the Warren ; and e contra if he does not relerve3 nor except the

Warren. Br. Extinguishment, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6. 56.

11. A Rent may he referv'd upon a Leafe of Rent-Corn 3 For a Man
may referve a Rent upon a Leafe of Rent, and the Rent is not Parcel of

the Reveriion, but only incident to the Reverlion ; and the LeiTor has

the fame Inheritance therein as he has in the Reverlion. Ovv. 32. Pafch.

7. Eliz.. Anon.
Le. 535. 12. Leafe of Land, Hundred, Multure, and Advowfon, all the Rent
Arg. fhall i Hue out of the Land. Arg. ? Rep. 4. in Ld Mountjoy's Cale cites
Rent re- ' a <r ..

ferv-doutof3° All. 5.

an Flundred

for Lije is void. Cro. J. 173. And perTanficld
J.

this Point was hift adjudg'd 29 Eliz.. between Mon-
nington and Try.

Poph. 114. 13. In Debt on a Bond, which recited, T'hat S. demifed to W. for 2.1

a
:

C
i

a
u
C01'"

Tears, if S. mould lb long live, all that his Hoitfe and Lands in the Pa-

PophL/and r 'm of P. in which he had an EJlate for Lije by Copy of Court Roll &c.

Gawdy.— under the yearly Rent of 37 1. and was conditioned to pay the faid Rent of
Mo. 405. pi. 37 I.yearly according to the true Intent of the Articles &c. the Obligor plead-
544 S-C

e(j ajj thi s Matter, but faid further, tfbat the Obligee had not any FJiate

the Rem to in f^e Lands &c. for his Life, or by Copy. The Plaintiff demurr'd, and

be void ; but had Judgment in C. B. Whereupon Error was brought in B. R. and
Fennerand there Popham and Fenner agreed as to the Point of Reicrvation that it

<

h'

en
^ h

was vo'd- But whether the 37 1. mould be payable as a Sum in Grofs by
- -T^fhould reafon of the Obligation, they were divided in Opinion. [Butnojudg-
notbepay- ment is mention'd to be given.] Ovv. no, 11 1. Pafch. 38 Eliz.. Stroud
able as a v. Willis.
Sum in

Grofs by reafon of the Obligation. But Popham Contra as to the laft Point, & Adjornatur. Cro. E.

362. pi. 24. Mich 36 & 37 Eliz.S. C Adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, but the Cafe there is only upon th«

ointof Eftoppel, which they held this to be.

14. Whcfl
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14. When a Man makes a void Leafe rendring Rent, the Refervation

is alio void 5 Becaufe the Land is the Conlideration and Recompence for

the Rene: But where a Man referves a Rent upon a Grant or Leafe,

which Grant or Leale are good, but the 'thing out of which the Rent

is iiiuino- cannot be charged with the Rent, there the Refervation is good.

As where it is out of an Advowfon or Mefnalty &c. Per Fenner. Ow.

in. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe of Stroud v. Willis.

15. Whether a Rent may be referv'd out of Coppices ? It teems not.

Clayt. 100. Campion v. Thorpe.

16. Tho' it be out of Land or Tenements, yet it mull be out of an E- Arg.Lc1

.

ftate that palles by the Conveyance, and not out of a Right; As if the ^8. indie

Diiieilee rekafes to the Dilleilbr ot the Land referving a Rent, the Re-
v.'^fli

iervation is void ; Et fie dc Similibus. Co. Litt. 144.

17. Rent maybe relened out of a Mefnalty, as 1 H. 4. becaufe of the Cro. E. 546.

Polhbility of an Elcheat. Noy 60. in t.e Cale of Lovelace v. Reynolds. S C & per
J "Walmfly it

can be referved ofuo other Thing, but offuch whereon an Entry can be made, and a Rent cannot be

granted out of a Mefnalty.

18. Rent referv'd upon a Leafe of a Warren of Conies was held by the

Court (abfente Anderfon) not to be a Rent but a Seignory [Sum] in

Grofs due by Reafon of the Contract Noy 60. Anon.
_

19. A Refervation ol Rent on a Wine-Licence-Leafe is but a perfonal

Contract, which does not run with the Licence. Hard. 88. pi. 6. Mich.

1656. in the Exchequer. James v. Blunk.

20. An Inheritrix carves out a Term for 1000 Tears to trujfees, which

fhe and her intended Husband declared to be for the Husbandfor Life,

and after his Deceafe to the Wife and her Heirs ; afterwards by Fine Sur

concefiit they grant a term of 2.1 Tears, referving the Rent to the Has-

hand and Wife, and the Heirs of the Wife ; the Administrator of the Wife

brought a Bill to have the Benefit of the Rent referv'd ; but the Courc

difmilfed the Biil. 2 Vern. 62. Pafch. 1688. Saunders v. Beal.

21. Rent cannot be referv'd out of the Rents and Services of a Manor

;

Admitted. 12 Mod. 151. Mich. 9 W.3. in the Cafe of Winter v. Love-

dur.—Cardi. 429. S. C. $ Mod. 382. S. C. by Name of Winter v.

Loveday.

(B. 2) Good. In Refpect of the Thing out of which.

Part ofthe Eftate or Thing granted.

!_ TT was admitted that where the Baron and Feme,feifed in Jure Uxe-

\_ ris, leafe for Life, referving the Reverfion to them, and to the Heirs

of the Feme rendering Rent, and after the Baron dies, and the Feme grants

over the Reverfion, and the Leffee attorns ; this is a good Grant. And lb

fee that tho' the Leafe for Lite be difcontinued, yet the Refervation of

the Reverfion to the Heirs of the Feme is good ; for if it was not fo>

then the Grant of the Feme fhall be void. Br. Relervation, pi. 34. cites

50 AIT. 1.

2. Where A. levies a Fine to B fur Conufance de Droit come ceo fcifc.

which is Fee-fimple without the Words (Heirs) there B. cannot render the

Land to A. for term of Life, the Remainder to himfelf iu tail; for he who is

feiftd in Fee, and gives &c cannot referve Remainder to himjel^ in tail, the

Fee-fimple never being out of him; quod nota bene. Br. Refervation, pi.

41. cites 1 H. S- 8.

S> A
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Js where a 3. A Man cannot referve a lefs Eftate to himftlj than he had before. Br
Man feifid Refervation, pi. 19. cites 38 H. 6. 38.
of an jSmKHV-

Jo: in Fee grunts it to another, referring the Advcafon to himfelffor 'Term of his Life, this is a void Refer-
vation ; for he had Fee before. Ibid. And it feems alio that it is, void, inafmuch as it is repugnant

to the Grant. Ibid.- And if a Man grants his Advowfon to another, referring the Prefentathn for

Term of his Life, this is a void Refervation ; for he referirs the fame 'fling which he has granted Ibid'

—

So if a Man leafes an Acre of Land j or Life, referring the Herbage of the fame Are, this is a void Referva-
tion ; for it is Parcel of the Thing which he granted, and therefore is repugnant and void. Ibid.

4. 1 f a Man leafes Land referring Common out of it, or the Herbage cr Grafs,

or Profits ol the Land demiied, this is a void Relervation ; lor it is Par-

cel ol the Thing granted, and it is not like where a Man leafes his Ma-
nor &z.c. except White-acre ; lor there the Acre is not leafed, but here the

Land is leas'd, therefore the Refervation ofthe Herbage, Veiture ike. is

void. Br. Refervation, pi. 46. cites Do6t. & Stud.

See(D) (C) Refervation. To whom it may be made.

Co Litt. 4;. i t y^ jg fl Maxim it] LaUl, That a Rent ought to be referved to him
z
. ^

f j'

-
. ^ Irom whom the Eltate of the Land moves, atltJ tlOt tO 3 ©ttanSCC*

aLU<efor
e
CO»Lttt. 143* !>

Years du-
ring my Life and my Wife's Life ; if I die the Rent is gone, for fhe is a Stranger, and fhe fhall

never have the Rent, becaufe fhe has no Intereft in the Land. Brownl 59. a. Nota, towards the Bot-
tom of the Page.- But if A. is feis'd of certain Lands, and A. and B. pin in a Feoffment in Fee, re-

ferring a Rent to them both, and their Heirs, and the Feoffee grants that it frail he lawful for them and their

Heirs, to diflram for the Rent ; this is a good Grant of a Rent to them both, becaufe he is Party to the

Deed, and the Claufe of Diftrefs is a Grant of the Rent to A. and B. as it appears before in the Chap-
ter of Rents ; but if B. had been a Stranger to the Deed, then B. had triken nothing; and upon this

Diverfity are all the Books, which prima facie feem to vary, reconciled. Co. Liir. 215.3. b.

S. C. cited 2t 3if tI)C Father leafes fOt 2KHt£S to commence after his Death, re

and Giover and Fnthe, bi> iBflrbtirtcn ano UBinci) agamft yubbat'O, aim at tlje

t

B
i^°m toff Cctm Jfltcfjoljs was tmtij i©atbutton, lire 8ot b. aomittco ;

&c That a for ijc Taps tijat Contortion cannot be nmues but to tlje Lcnot oc
Leafe was Ijtg |)Crt&
made by the

Father and his eldeft Son, of the Land of the Father rendering Rent to the Son, to commence after

the Father's Death. The Father died ; the Rent was adjudg'd void in the Refervation, tho' in the

Execution the Sen was now Heir to the Father. Hob. 1 50. pi. 172. S. C. That the Refervation of

the Rent was held utterly void ; for tho' the Son did prove Heir, it bctter'd not the Cafe by Event, but

the Refervation muft have been to the Heir or Heirs of the Leilor, by that Name ; for that is the only

Word of Privity in Law requisite in Relervation of Rents and Conditions ; for the Heir is in Repre-

fentation, in Point of Taking by Inheritance, eadem Perlbna cum Antcceffore ; and tho', in fuch a Cafe,

the Rent could never be demanded by the Father, yet the Heir fliall take it from the Father as in-

herent, and riling from the Root of the Revcrfion, which was his Father's, and which he takes bv De-
fcent from his Father ; and fo the Rent itfelf which was in the Father, tho' not to demand, becaufe it

was not yet due, but yet it was lb his, that he might releafe and difcharge it by the Word Rent, tho'

not by the Word Action

Htresh the 3, %$ A. the Father and B. the Son join in a SDCCO Of Leafe, reck-
only Word i ng m flje ]3rCUUlle0 that B. is his Son and Heir Apparent, flfiD aftCt
°f

h Law b]> ttje £)etO tjjCp leale tor Years to commence alter the Death ol the

nauifitt in Father (the Fattier only being feifed in JftC Ot tl)C lailD) relerving a

Refervation Rent * to the laid B. Cljfjj 10 a fcOlO txClCtUatlOSt, DCCattrC i}Z 13 noc
of Rents and named Heir by the Relervation, but tO taUC meerly by his proper Name,

ano
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aim fo all one as if it Ijao been rercroco to a stranger. <pcn. h Vs®***
3a. 15. Oates and Frith aOjtlOgU fcObatt'S KcpOttS 174. ^tWjJ 17*. £c
Cafe* —s-c. citedi

2 Sand. 370. in Cafe of Sacheverel v. Froggdtr

4 3|f a SPait gives lailtl in Tail, referring a Rent to his Heirs j

tljistsagoooEefcrijatton, tfjo' tfjc fpeir cannot take m W life;

fOt IjC lhall take it by Purchafe alter the Death or the Donor. COlttta

C0»lttt*99*ft*
5, But if before tljC Statute Of Quia emptores Terrarum, a 99ait IjaO Tenure (I)

granted Land in Fee to hold of his Heirs; tijiS 1)30 bCCli a 00.0 Ke= &+
reflation, ano tje fijotiio rjoio of tlje ©cantor- ass tje Ijclo ma* Co*
W itt 09 ii

6.* So If a £©ait gives LanU in Tail at this Dav to hold of his Heirs,

tws is a ooio Eefetoation, ano ijc fljail fjolo as Donor Ijoios ooet.

3t fecms Co. Lttt. 99* b. is fo to be imocrffooo.

7. Tf tl)C Baron feiled in Fee IjaO alien'd belore the Statute, referving Br-xaa*

Certain Rent to him and his Wife; tijiS IS ooio as to tljC UBifo 31 H dw
'

air. 31. bj> <S>ljarO ano ^{jorpe. sc. Fo
r

Refervation

C*mn>i J? to him v/ho %avl nothing, nor had any faifig in Revirfton. Per Thorp and Shard J. So of fuch

a Gilt in Fee by the Baron, to hold of htm and his Feme &c. before the Statute, the Feme there takes no-

thing ; for j! e was not Donor. Br. ibid. S.P. Per Cur. Br. Refervation, pi. 3S. cites 49 E. 3. 1 5.

8. ^rije King map referbe a Kent to a stranger. Co. Lftt. 143. b.

(D) Refervation. To a Strawer. fe(Cl-
J

V / ° (N)p. 6.

1. Tf a (55an leafe for Life or Years, teftttrfng a Rent tO a ©ttaUgCt, *£ £*
1

it i0 lOOitl* CO, Litt. 47* Fi*«^ Br-

Refervation, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 6.z6. Per June Ch. J.

2 4 Jf before the Statute of W. tlje Baron ftifcO tit ifCC IjaO made S:e(C) Pl. 7.

Feotinient to hold of him and his Feme, fij't IS UOtO aS tO tljC JfemC,

becaufe fije is a Stranger to tlje Ctfate. 17 €. 3* 79*

3. Rent, Re-entry, Condition, nor Remainder, cannot be refery d nor

appointed to a Stranger; quod nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 83. cites 21

4. No Rent (which is properly a Rent) can be referv'd upon any Feoff-
*

t^*J
C

Qw
ment, Gijt, or Leafe, but only to the Feoffor, Donor, or Lelfor, or to

p
, in thp

their Heirs, and can no Ways be referved to a * Stranger. Litt. S. 346. Cafe of

Bottenham

v Harlakenden. A Rent fo referved on a Feoffment &c. on Condition ofRe-entry bv Feoffor and his

Heirs, is not a Rent, but a Sum in Crofs, and as a Penalty, and if not paid, the Feottor may re-enter,

and the Rent or Payment is gone for ever. Litt. S. 345.

5. A Bifiop made a Leafe referving the Rent to the Chapter during ^"q-JL
the Vacancy by Way of Limitation j But held ill. And. 9. Ayre v. M

'
*

5

,'
s _

Ormes. C— Berid!.

129.—Dal. 53. pi. 31.

6. A. devifed to B.for Tears, Remainder to M.for Life, Provided that B. pw 9 2_S.C.

JhouldpayM.20l.per Ann. jor Rent. B. lailed of Payment. M. enter'd J^™™6

for Condition broken. Anderfon ask'd, Why a Man might not make a hamv Har.

Refervation on a Devife ? Periam J.
anfwered, That he may to himfelf lakenden,

or his Heirs, but this is to a Straneer. Per Anderlon, E\ eiy Devifee is the Judges
'

Ff in
wc

;

c
.

dl-
*

Tided.
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in in the Per by the Devifor, Quod fuit conceflum. Why then fhallnot
this be as a Refervation to the Devifor, and as a Grant of the Re\er-
fort to the Wile ? Adjornatur. Goldsb. 75. pi. 3 Hill. 30 Hi. Bet-
tenham v. Harlackenden.

•Tis rot a
7 . a Rent referv'd to a Stranger, tho' in Truth it is not a Refit, yet

K»GWi k 1S
,

a ?ood Re^rvation. Per Littleton. Nov 109. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B.
Le. 269 i" the Cafe otW arner v. Agus.
1- errand y. Ramfey.

S._ The King made a Leafe of a Hoafe belonging to his Houfekeeper of
Whitehall referring a Rent to the Hcufckeepcr for the Time being, and it
was held an ill Refervation ; For tho' the King may referve Rent to a
Stranger, yet fuch a Refervation as this is ill, becatffe he cannot referve
Rent to fuch an Officer, who is removeable at the Will of the King. Ex
Relatione M'ri Note. Ld Raym. Rep. 36. Hill. 6 & 7 Will &Mar \-
r.on. cites Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R.

(E) Refervation. [Enure to whom. Johlencwts.~]

n
- ?4»- 1. T JF 2 Tointenants leafes for £ear£ by Parol, r-fCt^Um ft Rent to

.

atcs^
1 one Cftijcni, tm fbaU enure to Qootij in se&ct of their. ®ftate&

Palm. S41

Arg
F A

SooftLeafeC0«iitt*47
for Life in

refpecr. of the Joint Reverjton. Co. Litt. 214. a,

2. So ifthe iraft be by Deed Poll, rercroinn; Ecnt to one of tficm,
yetttfljaUptalBotf). Co. Lift 47.

3. But ctfjcrtuifc it 10 if it be by indenture , Siox tijcn it ujan be 5000
J^^tOtljeOnebyEftopple. Co. litt 47.

Br. Refervation, pi. iS. admits that fuch Refervation upon their Leafe may be good Where 2 are
feifed, they may give referring to one of them ; For Both gave. But where one had Nothing before it
is othenvife. Br. Rerervation, pi. 22. fays it is fo faid el'ewherc. And Joid. pi. z-. cites s E 4'

4.
Tv'ota, That if 2 are feis'd, and leafe for Life, rendring Rent to one of ihem, this is a Refervation to
Both. But fays Quaere inde ; For it appears clfevvhere that the Refervarion to the one fhall be food.

Ibid. pi. 48. cites S. C as a Refervation upon a Leafe for Years, and that lioth fhall have the Rent •

But Brooke fays, Quaere if it be Law.

See (i) s. p. (F) How it may be. Upon what Corrjeyancc.

This is by I# y jf ft ^fllt bargains and fells JLailO bv Deed indented and inroll'd,
Ac saving

j^ accoromo; to tlje statute, a Kent map be rcferoeo thereupon

>

luteof u&s iFor tljoan tire hao onlp paiTco bp tlje Common Laio, pet now by
2- h. s.

' tljc^tatute 27 h. 8. 10. tlje ufe ano ipoflefficn pafo together, qgiclj.

where any 39 ana 4o c*U bettueen Wt&ks and Tiiiani aUjuogeo. citeo Co*

sjfisr iLttt. 144.

that any may have a Rent. Cro. E. 595. S. C. and fays 'twas fo held in Danhy's Cafe. The Ufe and

PofTeflion pafs tanquam uno Flatu. 2 Inft. 673. cites 2 Rep. 54. inSirHughCholmley'sCafc.

So it is of a Grant of a Reverjionor Remainder, or any other Conveyance of L-.ir;.1s or Tenements, whereby

any Eftate paffes. Co. Litt. 144. a. cites Mich, jy and 40 Elu. Wicked v. Tillerd.

2.

If
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2. It Tenant fvr Life in J^uid Juris clam&t brought againft him Surrem

tier to the Plaintiff, who has the Reverfion, by Fine rendring Rent by the

fame Fine, this flhall not be received ; For a Render of Rent jhall not be

fujfcr'd upon Surrender. Br. Reiervation, pi. 42. cites 19 £.3. andFitzrn

Surrender, 18.

3. Lord and tenant by certain Services and 61 Rent; the Lord brought

Writ of Cuftoms and Services againit the Tenant, in which he releafed the

Services, referring the 61. and one Mark more; And it is awarded a good

Reiervation of the 6 1. and the JVlark. But Brooke fays, He believes

that it is not Law. Br. Reiervation, pi. 21. cites 26 All. 37.

4. Belke drew a Fine that the Baron and Feme granted and rendered one

Mcfuaoe to J. S. which they held for Term of Life of the Feme, rendring

jo them 8 s. Rent, with Claufe of Diftrefs, and it was refilled 3 and after

they granted and rendered as before, upon which J.S. granted again 8 s.

cut of the Land, and it was refilled 3 Qusere Caufam : And after they

granted and rendered to- J. S. and releafed and quitted Claim to him and

his Heirs fur Term of Life of the Feme, for which J. S. granted 8 s. with

Claufe of Diftrefs, and it was accepted. Br. Reiervation, pi. 29. cites

39 E. 3. 1.

< Coparceners upon Partition may referve Rent and good. Br. Refer- s
-
p^anf

J
.

r
, • 17 one fointe-

Vation, pi. 4. Cites 45 SL. 3. 20.
nant releafes

to the other rendring Rent, it is void. Arg. 2 Roll. Rep. 445. in the Cafe of Eufhce v. Scawen.

t). P. Arg. Ibid 4-3 inS-C.

6. A Fine was drawn, That the Baron and Feme granted and rendered the &'»' may be

Term to another Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of the Baron, to hold of'
re"X!r£~,

the Chief Lord, rendring to them and the. Heirs of the Baron half a Mark^
"^I'^ltory','

•with Diftrefs &c Fincn laid, A Man cannot charge Land of which he is but art upon

mtfeifcd, and the Fine is executory, and not executed ; Contra upon Acknow- * Jfbteext-

ledgment cfRight,and where the Fine is to a Feme-Covert rendring Rent, c" te

{!; _

Br -

fhe fliall be examined beiore that the Fine be taken. Br. Reiervation,
p

i.

C

^ ches°°o

pi. 37. cites 46 E. 3. 15. E 3. 9.—Br.

Fine, pi. 30. cites S. C.

7. Upon a Releafe which * gives Eftate in the Lands a Man may referve As if one

a Rent. 10 E. 4. 3. b. Tl

T? rr^ J Leafe forLife,

and after re'.eafes to Leffee in Fee or in Tail, he may well referve a Rent upon fiich Releafe ; for by this

Rcle;.fe he has given the LelVce a Fee which he had not before. 10 E. 4 3. b. Vzr Choke. S»

on Grant of a Reverfion on a Leafe for Tears Rent may be reierved ; For the Polfeflion is in the Grantor,

and paflesput of him Per Need'ham. 10 K 4. 3. b.

*S. P. Co. Litt. 193. b. S. P. 13.Rep.55. in Samme's Cafe S. P. Per Choke and Need-

ham. Br. Reiervation, pi. 28. cites 10 E. 4. 3. But Brooke fays it feems that then it fhall be by Deed.

8. But upon a Releafe or Confirmation which enure by Way of* Mitter -ds \f Dif-

le Droit, a Rent cannot be reierved, or an U& limited. 13 Rep. 5S ^f^ff^
Sarumes's Cafe. rendems?

Rent, and

for Default of Payment to re-enter, this is void ; for by this Releafe, the Difleifor has only the Right

of Difleiiee, for DiiVeifor had Fee-fimple before. 10 E. 4. 3. b. Per Choke. S. P. Co. Litt. 144.

Et fie de Similibus.- S. P. Le. 148. cites to E. 4. 5. -* S P Nor upon a Releafe which enures

by Way of Extinguilhment, a Rent cannot be reierved. Co. Litt. 193. b.

9. If the Lord confirms the Eftate of his 'tenant, Reddendo 1 d. pro omni- But if he

bus Servitiis i this extinguiihes the full, Tenure ; lor Reddendo does not "jf£™
s u

make Tenure, Per Brian. Jgu*ere of the Extinguishment. Br. Reiervation,^,.^'

36. cites 21 £. 4. 62. orTenend. by

I d- fro om-

nibus Servitiis; this is Parcel of the Ancient Services, and the Tenure remains. Ibid.

10. J. bargains and fells Lands to B. by Indenture, and before Inrol-

ment they both grant a Rentcharge by Deed to C. and after the Indenture

is
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is inroH'd,fome have faid that the Rent-charge is avoided; for (fay they)'

it was the Grant of A. and by the Inrolment it has Relation to the De-
livery, which (fay they) iliall avoid the Grant, notwithstanding the

Connrmation of the other, which had nothing in the Land at that Time ;

but the Grant is good, and after the Inrolment, by the Operation oi~ the

Statute, it iliall be the Grant of B. and the Confirmation ofA. but if" the

Deed had not been inroll'd, it had been the Grant ofA. and the Confir-

mation of B. and fo Quacunque via Data, the Grant is good. Co.

Litt. 147. b.

Goik 19. ii. A Rent cannot be referv'd upon a Gift in Frank-marriage, during
''

"pi
Palch

" the four Degrees, but after the Refervation is good, if there be At-

C B &*C tornment to the Grantee. Ow. 26. 25 Eliz. Webb v. Potter.

andS P. and
that if the Donee grams the Rcverfion over, and the Done- in Frankman i.i*e attorn, now he fhall pay

the Rent to the Grantee; for per Littleton, He has loft the Privilege of Frankmarriage, viz. the Ac-
quittal ; and no Privity is between the Grantee and the Donees j Per Periam J.

12. A Rent, properly \~o call'd, may be referv'd on a Leaf derived

out of a Power, and that Remainder-man may diftrain lor it ; fo that 'tis a

Rent. Arg. 2 Jo. 35. Hiil. 19 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Truftram v. Roper,
cites And. 273. Harcourt v. Pool, and 1 Rep. 139. contra. And fays that

indeed it was Lord Coke's Opinion, but was no Part of the Judgment.
Vent. 242. 13 A. was tenant for Life, and leas'd to B. for Tears j B. by Parol af-
S.C. accord-y^-/;V this Perm to A. rendering Rent. It was inlifted that this was a Sur-

111 £g)anlv>',s Alignment, by Operation of Law, turns to a Surrender, yet it is not an

,? -'
a
V
d

exprefs Surrender, and isgcod by Way ofContrail ; and therefore in Debt

Cafe of' brought for the Rent, Judgment was given lor the Plaintiff, by Affent

$>urcaf,8 1). of the other Juitices, tho' all the Days are not pafs'd. 2 Lev. 80. Hill.

iiDtom, 23 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. YY
r

inllon v. Pinkeny.
Car.—Raym.
222. S. C. accordingly, That it is a Duty by Way of Contract. At the End of the Cafe of Spat-

churft v. Minns, AH. 5S. Pafeh. 24 Car. B. R. the Reporter adds a Nota, That luch Contract is in tbt

Realty, and the Debt arifes in Refpeei ofthe Profits ; and therefore it feeiman Action will lie before the

laft Day, and that fo it was ruled45 E. 3. 8. b. and admitted 14H. ;. 2 b. And fays that Haletold him
that fo was his Opinion 2 Mod. 1 ; 5. Hill. 28 &c 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Loyd v Langford

where the LefTee redemis'd to the LelVor the fame Lands for the fame Term of Years, referving 20 1.

Rent a Year A. the Leffor died, and his lllfe entered as Guardian to the Heir ofA. who was her Son,

and received the Profits ; and B brought Debt againft her as Executor de Ion Tort, in the Debet &
Detinet. It was admitted by the Defendant's Counfel, That where the LefTee makes an Alignment of

his whole Term to a Stranger, Debt in fuch Cafe will lie upon the Contract, becaule an Interelt palTes

to him in Rcverfion ; and that as to this Purpofe a Term is in EfTe by the Contract of the Parties, and

that fo it would here againft the rirft LefTor, who was LefTee upon the Kedemile; but the Rcdemile

being a Surrender, the Heir of A. (A. being dead) is intitled to enter, and fo nay the Guardian in his

Right. And here Debt lying only on the Contract, the whole Term being pone by the Redemife, which

is an abfolute Surrender, the Plaintiff has no Remedy at Law ; And fo held all the Court ; but told him
he might feek for Relief in Chancery, if he thought fit.

A. and B- were poffefs 'd ofa Farm for 99 Tears, and affign'd all their Ir.terefl in the Term to J. S. rendring

tool, a Year Rent. J. S. entered and paid the Rent. Ii. and B. granted fie Rent to C for the whole Term,

and J S attorned. Refolved, That this is a Rentanfing by Real Contract, and is refervable without

Deed, and that Debt well iics for the AlTignee of it. Id Raym. Rep S2. Trin. 8 W 3 C. B Brown-
low v. Hewley. In this laft Cafe, the Court principally relied on the Ca<e of cUlIillOlt t>, |DintU

mp above ; And they faid the Opinion of Hale AH 5^, 58. has been held for Law all thc.c lait

Years.

14. A. furrender'd a Copyhold to the life of B. and his Heirs, upon Condi-

tion that B. and his Heirs Jhould pay 5 /. a 1 ear for ever to A. and his Heirs,

and for Default of Payment the Ufe to B. and his Heirs to be void, and
to be to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs; B. was admitted; the Land was

fold feveral Times, and the Rent was alio fold, and was conveyed by
Surrender and Admittance on alligning the Rent. Lord Chancellor de-

creed the Rent and Arrears to be paid, a Vera. 16. pi. 10. Hill. 1686.

Spindlar v. Wilford.
(G) How
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(G) How and in what Manner. IPJjat fhall be laid Se- See Rent

yeral Rejervatioi/s of Several Rents. (U.o'pW*
Falftaff's

Cafe.

i + Y"\ 14 CI. 309*75, Winter's Cafe, Leafe of 3 Manors, Reddendo s. C. cited 2

\_J* for one 6 1. fOC another 5 I. atlO fOC the 3d 10 1. lUttlj Condi- Vein. 543.

tion of Re-entry into the whole for Non-payment of any Parcel. 13)? 7"S ,'

C
'
Clted

3 arcaintt 1 flC&ofe fcoeral fteferoattonsi of tlje Rents* iljall be federal pTzi/ft
Ccnures, Dcmtlefc Ecoerfionjs, ano Ecntis, aim feoeral a&ourcieiei cafe of

foe them* Co. 5* Kmght s$* tftijs Care 10 agreeo. Knfefe *
v brech.

S.C. cited 5 Le. 154. pi i"S. Arg. in Cafe of Knight v Beech. A. feifed of Bl.Acre, Wh. Acre, antt

Gr. Acre leafes all % to J.
S. for 90 Tears, rendering for Bl. Acre 3 s 4 rf for fVb. Acre 10 s. andfor Gr.

Acre to], quarterly, with Clatije of Re-entry, if any Part or Parcel of the faid Rent be behind &C. W. R.

purchased the Reverfion of Bl. Acre, and brought' Ejectment for 10 d. for one Quarter's Rent, and had

Tudgment ; for thefe arc feveral Refervations and Conditions ; and a Difference was taken between

thii and JiUintEf's Cafe, the Rent in that being originally intire, whereas here it is originally feveral ;

and in that Ca(e the Condition was, That if any Part of the Rent be behind, the Leflbr fhouU re-en-

ter into the whole. 4L.C 187. pi. 292. Hill. 20 Elii. Rot.371. Hill"sCafe.

2. CO. 5. Knight ss* JLcafe Of 3 ^itUOtS, rendering out of one

Manor 5 1. OUt Of the other 6 1. tor 10 V'ears, ailO CUt Of the 3d 10 1.

to commence 10 ^ears after, one upon a Condition precedent, anO the

other iubfequent ; tljofe are feocral Rentes. ("But quaere in tijeCafe

of winter abooc, i»i)eti}cr t!)# UBorO (For) tuill matte tftc Kent feoc=

ral, a$5 ttlCii m tlje BD>OrO<3 (Out ot the one Manor).

3* Co. 5. Kmght S5* one Lcafe toasmaoc forbears* of diverfes-c^p.

Houfes, rendering the annual Rent ot 5 1. 10 s. n d. at the 4 Pearls ^ inCafQ

Ctljut t|> tO fap) tor one only 3 1. nd. for another 20 s. OilO tor the of
"

S[ukeky

others leveral Rents, Relidue of the laid 5I. 10 s. n d. UHtij an intire v Butler.—

Condition of Re-entry into the whole, for Nonpayment of any Parcel ;
"teds

1

Built

ana maloea tijat tijefe are not feocral Rcntss, becaufe firft tije Rent X^"
wis tntire, ana toe * videlicet noes not make any «8>euerance t!jcre= j. in ca ie of

et; mt oeciares of tlje feoeral Dalueg of eoetj? parcel.
fulf-

il was refolv'd, That the Rent was tntire. ift, Because the Leflbr referv'd the annual Rent (in the Sin-

gular Number) of J I. 10 s. 1 1 d. and afterwards when the Leflbr comes to his Condition for 1 ayment

of the faid Rent, the Condition is alfo in the Singular Number, viz. If the faid Rent of 5 1. 1 o s. 1
1
d be

Arrear in Part or in all, lb that this accords with the Words of the Indenture (which import the In-

tention of the Parties) that in thi. Cafe it fhall be One intire Rent ; and fhould it be leveral Rents

then Queftion may be made of the Validity of the Condition, which extends to the faid Rent &pc. in the

iintrular Number and by filch Conftru&ion all the Parts of the Indenture are confiftent, and agree

likewiie with the Law. And the Difference between this Cafe and JEUmtcr's Cafe is, that there the

Refervations are feveral, but here (upon Confideration of the whole Indenture) they are intire
;
quod

Mow bene. 5 Rep. 55. b. Mich. 50 & 51 Eliz. C B. S. C. S. C. argued 3 Le 124, pi. 1 7
*>•--;-

Mo 1 00 pi U9 C. B. S.C. And. 1-;. pi. an. S. C. but in none of thefe laft Books does the I oinc

above fo clearly appear to have been refolv'd ; and in And. 175 it is faid not to tend to the End of the

Cafe, which depended upon the Condition—S. C. argued Golds. 15. pi..14.

In Replevin &c. the Cafe upon the Pleadings was, That the Archbifhop of York made a Leafe of

a Field, rendring 20 /. per Ann. Rent, («fe ) 40 s. for one Acre and 40 s. for another Acre, and fo for fe-

deral other Parcels a feveral Rent; Adjudg'd, That thefe are feveral Rents, for the (vu.) which immedi-

ately follows the Refcrvation of the Rent, was placed there on Purpofe to divide the Rents according

to the feveral Parcels. Mo. 51, 52. pi 152. Pafch. 5 Eliz. E.res's Cafe_ -Dal. 54 ,5. pi 31.

S C. and P. D.221. b. pi. 20. Ayer v. Omc, S C. but I do not obferve S. P. Bendl. 129. pi.

101. S.C but S P. does not appear.—And. 9. pi. 19- S.C bnt not S. P. K \

A Leafe was made 0} 5 Manors, viz. D. E and F. refer-ving for D. 5 Ifor E. 10 /. and /.r F 10 /. per

Ann. upon Condition that if the faid Rents, or any of them, or any Part Sec. were behind, the Le^or might

re-enter into all : and afterwards he fold the Reverfion of one of the faid 3 Manors /„ IV. U \
in fee, and

afterwards fold him the other 2 Manors ; the Rent was in Arrear for one Manor and thereupon the •Ven-

dee entered in ail 2. Adjudged that his Entry was not lawful ; for tho the Words were pint, yet the

Refervations and the Rents were feveral. 4 Leon. 27 pi. 82 Sir Richard Lee v. Arnold. Mo. 97-

pi. 241. Trin 14EI11 S C. by the Name of Appowel v. Monnoux.

* Cited Per Trevor Ch. J. 3 Cli. R. 107.

G g 6. A
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4. A Man granted a Manor, and the Multure of a Mill, Reddendo for"

the Manor 20s. and tor the Multure 10s. It was taken that the inure!

Rent is chargeable by Diltrefs upon the Manor, becauie Diltrefs cannot

be in the Multure. Per 2 Juit. Mo. 201. pi. 349. in Knight's Cale,

cites 9 Air p. 24.

5. It two Tenants in Common leafe upon Condition rendering Rent, the'

Law conftrues the Grant, the Condition, and the Rent feveral. Per

Rhodes J.
Mo. 202. pi. 349. in Knight's die.

6. And if Lands are lealed to an Aim and a Secular Man rendrir.g Rent
upon Condition, the Rent, Reverlion, and Condition lhall be feveral, by
Rcafon ot the feveral Capacities of the Leflees, Per Rhodes j. and admit-

ted by Periam, as in the Caie of the Leale by two Tenants in com-
mon, the Caule of the Severalty is inherent to tne Eftate of the Grantors,

and in this Caie to the Capacities of the Grantees, which axe paramount

the Demife. Mo. 202. pi. 349. in Knight's Cafe.

2 Lc 1 50. 7- H- 8- being felled of the Manor of Saffron Walden as Parcel * if the

pi 1S4. 24 Dutchy ofLancaltcr, in the6th Year of his Reign, grantedto the Guild
i-.'.itintlie f\Valden ('which was a Fraternity of" Friejls chanting Majfes) 2 Mills'j

» f^w^fii one Market. and theClerklhip of the Market in Fee Farm, /'which Mills were

t>. the Parcel of, and the Market by Prelcription appendant to, the Manory render-

2Tcton of ing 10 /. per Ann. Rent to him and his Succellbrs j afterwards Anno 3 1 of
CUalDtn, S

j,l(S Reign, he granted the Manor, and the Rent aud Fee-Farm to the Lord

bt2§fc>rna-
Audiey in Fee ; This Guild, being a Chantry, was diffolv'd by the Statute

Uir i;,id. 1 Ed. 6. and their Lands given to the King, and jo both the Mills and
162. pi. 19-. Markets came again tu him by that Statute Salvo the Rent to the Lord Aud-
24 Eh/. B.

jey^ Afterwards Ed. 6. reciting the Grant of H. 8. and thz Difolution,

> -d b 1 ad- i rattted the Mills, Market, and Clerkpip, and alfu a Fair to be held yearly

juriiarur. &c. 1 the Corporation of Walden in Fee-Farm, rendering to him and his

Saccejjbrs, vel Capitali Domino feodi, the yearly Rent of 10 1, only, and no

more. Whereupon a Charge was impos'd upon them in the Exchequer,

ot 10 1. a Year. Upon a Summons out ot the Exchequer againlt the

Corporation for this Rent, they pleaded that they had paid the yearly-

Rent of 10 1. to the Heirs of the Lord Audiey , to w hich Plea the At-

torney General demurr'd. The C^uellion wasj Whether by the P^efer-

vation in the Grant of E 6. the Corporation lhould pay only one 10 !.

yearly to the Lord Audiey, or 10 1. yearly to the King, over and above

the 10 1. Rent to the Lord Audiey. It was argued, Tnat both the laid

Rents lhall be paid ; for the Lord Audiey never was Capitalis Domt-
nus, and fo could not claim any Benefit by the Reddendum : Belides,

the Lord A. could have no Benefit by this Refervation, becaufe the

Grant was in Fee-Farm, which Words in themfelves always imply a
Refervation of the Value, or fome Profits to the King; and therefore

it lhall not extend to the Lord A. tho' he had been Capitalis Dominus ;

belides, the yearly Rent of 10 1. mull go to the King, becauie he had
granted to the Corporation a Fair which the Guild had not before1

; and

it is impolfible that the Lord A. lhould be Capitalis Dominus oi this

Fair, which was not in Being before ; and it is reasonable that the King
lhould have fome Recompence lor the Fair, efpeciaily lince the Words
of the Grant are, Reddendo tnde, which thews that the Rent mult iii'ue

as well out of the Fair as of the other Things in the Grant. And for

thefe Reafons it was adjudg'd the Corporation lhould pay both Rent*.

Mo. 159. pi. 301. Mich. 26 & 27 Eli/.. The Cafe oi Satiron Walden.

Ow. 119. 8. Tenant in Tail of the Manor of C. leafed the Sate and Dtmefues of
S.C. but this the Manor, and alj'o All that Manor oi C. and ail Lands cvc. te the faim
Point docs ^longing for 21 Years rendering for the Sate there v\ ith letten, 3 I. 6 s. 8 d.
Bot appear. ^^ rendering for the [aid Manor and PrcmiJ/e*• tl.berts/itth letten, 9/. 10 j.

Refolved by all the Jultices, That thefe are feveral Refervation^ ; and

Judgment tor the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 340. Mich. 36 & 37EHZ.. B. R.
Tanfield v. Rogers and Watfon.

(H) Hv»
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(H) How. In what Cafes a Refervation may be without

Deed. In refpeSi of the EJfate granted.

u T Jf a <mnmm obct all his Eiiate \)t cannot rcrecnc artg Kent 22JJ*i

Term of £i/*e and the Grantee grants it to the Abbot again, retidritig Rent, and died, and the Executors

breugf. t Debt ; And it was held, That it was a void Refervation, unlel's it be by Deed ;
becaufe he parted,

with all his E'.tate. Br. Refervation, pi. S. cites 12 H. 4. I).

2, As if a 05an mafces a Feoffment be cannot referee anp Kent^-Rf^-
ttitijOUt DCCtU idj). 4» 17. „ ,. _ , . rites S.C.'

3, 3jf Leliee for Lite or Years grants over all his Eftate Jje CanttOt Xt'
See(

;
F) pi.

fabe anp Kent without Dees. 12^4.17, 9^. 6.43* b, I? .

4. Where a xVlan gives Land with his Daughter in trankmarriage, rend- s P Br_ r,..

ring 20 s Rentals Relervation is void; for it is contrary to the Nature fervation.pl.

of "the Tenure: For this Tenure is to hold free till the fourth Degree ;*. cites a<s

be part. Per Marten J.
quod non negatur. Br. Refervation, pi. 13. cites g£h and

e

4 H. 6. 28. Thorp.

(
T

) In refpe£l: of the Conveyance.
Sec cF)

1. Y7J7 D(EK€ X\)Z COillJCPiinCC enures by wav of Extinguifliment

V V a Kent cannot be teferbeb UHtbotit Dccru 12 1). 4* *7* &
2. As a Leliee cannot furrender, refCtOtltg Kent UHtljOUt DCCO, bC=

caufe it enured tip map of Cttingutujment 12 p< 4* 17* in

Lelfee for 20 Years lurrcnders rendring Rent during the Terra ; It was adjudg'd a good Rent for Co

many Year^ as the Term might have continued. Godb.146. pi. 183. 3 Jac. C B. Warner's Cafe.

Koy 109. S. C. by Name < f (EHa^tUr v. 3lgU0; And fays, That the Lefiee may diftrain for it ; And

that Durante Termino fhall be conftrucd for all the Years
_

Upon Surrender of a Leafe by Parol a Refervation is good by way of Contrail, tho' without Deed. Re-

folved. Vent 241. Wiltton v Pinkney. 2 Lev. 80. S.C. Raym 222. S.C. And SjDatl*

ip's Cafe is fiid, Vent. 242. to have been fo adjudged in B. R That Tenant for Years might aflign his

whole Term by I'arol, rendring Rent, and cites the Cafe of 3$ima,ff V. .fiDtoeil. 25 Car. But in the

Cafe of Tenant for Life a Deed is neceffary, ut ante. But it was doubted if an Action would he be-

fore the laft Day was paft ; But 2 Lev. 80. S. C. reports it lies before all the Days are pad.

Vent. 2- 2. (LartlXingl't v ^&infencp, is, That Rent may be refcrved on a Surrender, but fays not

whether by Deed or without.

3. a Kefctbatton is not rjoos upon a Reieafe iuSjicIj enures bp toap

of (Sxtmguifljinent* 12 ip t 4+ i 7 , bT

(K) How it may be made. In what Cafes without Deed,

and in what not, and by what Deed.

x. A Kent map bC refetben upon a Leafe Years fcJitfjOUt DCCO* S P- Crf.

f\ 4° <E*3. 34*
Lrttio-o.a.

2, Lelfee for 20 Years mav tliaKC a Leafe for 10 Years, rcferbinQ; a Br
- Referra-

Kent uutbout Deco ; for be ijass a Kcberfion, tljo' tt be but aCbattie. *$g f
*•

2 <£»4» " but if he had
granted over

his whole Term, the Refervation without Deed would not be good. See (F) pi. 13.

3-3*
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?<V!5? 3* 3f a Feoffment fcC lliaCC by Deed Poll, rCfCflHrtff a Edit, it IS 3

IccePt°£ 5005 Eefcrfcation. Co. Litt 143. &
Deed and Livery of the Land, he agrees to the Rent ; and the Rent u referved by the Words of the
Feoffor, and not by the Grant of the Feoffee. Co. Litt. S. 217, 149. b

Br. Refervation, pi. S. cites 12 H.4. 17. That Refervation on a Feoffment in Fee without Deed is

void, but contra by Deed indented.

jfctftbo'an 4. If Rent be referved without Deed for Equality of' Partition, or if

L^ds "h!tl7
Rent be aJ^i"eei to a Feme in Ndme °f Dower, thofe are good without

fame County
Deed - £r. Refervation, pi. 8. cites 1 2 H. 4. 17. PerThirn.

may be with-

out Deed, yet a Rent granted * for Equality of the fame Exchange cannot be without Deed. Ar,d the
Caufeof the Difference is apparent; For Coparceners are in by Defcent, ard are compellable to make
Partition. Co. Litt. 169 a— * It was agreed, That upon a Fee Simple it cannot be without Deed

;

But upon an Eftate for Life or 'fail it may be referved upon an Exchange, by reafon of the Reverfion. Br.
Reservation, pi. 4. cites 45 E. 3. 20.

5. Upon a Gift in fail ox a Leafe for Life a Rent may be referved with-
out Deed. Co. Litt. 225. b.

(L) By what Words it may be made. Salvo [gfc]

see co.) 1, A 99an cannot refcruc lip tins i©ort» (gbal&o) any services by
pi- 8, 9. _^TL which he hinifelf or his Mefne does not hold over. 26 $HT. 66.
see co.) 2, As tf a $?9att fcottid by Fealty oniv, aito fje Gibeg in Cail 8>alua
pi s, 9 - 20 s. Rent, tljis is not a ff'ooti Ecfcr'uatton of tfje I&ent 26 Stff* 66,

See(OJ 3* But if t(jC CCltaitt 1)0100 by Socage, and the Mefne by Knight-
PL 8, 9. Service, \)Z \\\ty fftVlC lit Call, rCfCCUinfi tat aUO @>a!tJ0 Knight Ser-

vice
; jfoc tlje Lanrj 10 crjargeo tuitij a JForeisn <&eraicc, tljo

1

tlje

Donor, oces not ijoio tljercbv. 26 an; 66. arnifoscD.

[Other Words.]

See PI. C. 4. Refervand, Reddendo, Solvendo, Faciendo, Inveniendo, Dummo-
the'caVe of

do
> an* ft,c& llfec «» apt iBorosi to referee a Rent €0. litt 47 .

Browning v. Beefton.

Per curiam, 5 . jf articles of agreement tnocntcti are maoe, fcaleo aim t?eli=

aRd-rvati ^txm &«»»)€€» 3. aitO 03. aitO tfjC i©aCU3 arc, Ic is covenanted and a-

on by the greed th« a. d°th le^ fuel) Lano to 13. foe ft toe IHars from tlje 3du
Reafon of CfjaCllttaS flftCC, provided that the Leiiee lhall pay therefore at Mieha-
the Word elmas, and our Lady-Day 100 1. bv even Portions. Tit tig Wit Cf) 3d
£m ilid,

op
" ©vfirtt *®m? arc' a Parent Lcafc, toe }3ratoiio foal! be a preterit

That it a Eefertoation of a Rent aim not of a ©urn in erois. c©. 3 a, 20.
good Refer- eu 03. K. aruttogco.
vation alfo,

omitting the Word Yearly, and that Provifo It is covenanted, makes as well a Covenant as a Ref-r-
vation. Noy. 57. Harrington v. Wife Mo. 459. pi. 6;S Mich. 58 & 39. Liu. s <; ru ]ed to

v

be
a Refervation. Cro. E. 486. pi. 2. S. C. And tho there were not any Words of Agreement to pay ir

nor any Refervation, yet all the juftices held it a good Refervation, that being L Articles, whereto ei-
ther of them were Parties, it is a good Agreement, that the Rent fhall be paid' Annually during the
Term, which is tantamount as if it had been a Refervation upon the Lcafe bv Words of Refervation,
And adjudged for the Plaintiff.

6. Jf
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6. 3if a. leafes lano to 'B* bj> 3inncttturc, ana t (je HBotosi are, inSeeRent(P)
Conlideration ot the Payment of the Rent herein alter mentioned {)£ PJ-

2 - in the

Icafess qtc* aim after m tlje Tame 3inucnturc, b. covenants for Dim aim
e '

f}& afliSWBi Ulltlj 3* aim ijig SftVujttS to pay 10 1. Rent at certain Feaits
Annually $c» <&W fljall be a Bent, aim not a Sum in ©rot's

;

jfor upon tfje luljoie atmeiiture it fljall tie a Rcferoatton, ana not a
COfcCliant; ifOr tljC It^OVUS (In Conlideration of the Rent hereafter
mentioned) mafceg it msicientlp cleat* °$, 1231a, 15. E» betmeen
Athow and Hemwg aDjUOfJCO*

. 7. It is to be known, that this Word (Salvo) mall be a good Exception *See 35k&
of iuch things which are ///. the Poffejjion of the Feoffor, Donor &q. at a - b - PerLit-

the Time of the Feoffment, Gift &c. And alfo this Word (Salvo) gives •

leton
'

that

a *New Thing unto the Feoffor, Donor which was not in him before &c. "rS""
Perk. S. 645.

_
dum#

8. In Avowry it was faid for Law, that by this Word Salvo in a s P Br Te
Deed, a Man cannot five that which is in Effe at this Time, but if he nures, pi. aS~

will rejerve a New Rent or fining, it ought to have thole Words, Reddend' cites -6 Ai{ -

or Solvend' ; Quod Nota, per Danby and others. Br; Refervation pi.
66-

2. cites 35 H. 6. 34.

9. There is a Diverfity between an Exception, (which is ever of Part of
the Thing granted, and of a Thing in Effe) for which Exceptis, Sal-
yo, Prseter, and the like, be apt Words ; and a Refervation, which is

always of a Thing not in Efie, but newly created or referved out of the
Land or Tenement demifed. Poterit enim quis Rem dare, & partem
Rei retiriere, vel partem de Perrinentii3, & ilia Pars quam retinet fem-
per cum eo eft & temper fuit. But out of a General, a Part may be ex-
cepted, as out of a Manor, an Acre, Ex Verbo generali aliquid excipi-
tur, and not a Part of a Certainty, as out oi 20 Acres, one. Co.
Litt. 47. a.

(L. z) What a Covenant, and what a RefervMhn. See (L ) pi.

•J 5> "•

Leafe is made referring 4/. per Ann. but Lejfor covenants to allow Yelv 42. &
_ 3 s. qd. yearly, in Conjt'deration of bringing it to Lejfor's Hon<fe. 47 S.C. ao

-This is no Alteration ot the Rent, and is no more than a Covenant. Cro. cordingly.

J. 34. Trin. 2 Jac B. R. Mafon v. Chambers.
2. By Articles indented between A. the Teftator and B. the Defen-

dant, it was covenanted &c. and A. covenanted that E. fhould have and is c'adl
enjoyfuch a Houfe and Lands for fix 2 ears, and that A. fhould repair the judged,' and
fame

:
In Conlideration whereof, it was covenanted between them, and f

ay s > that

B. covenanted &c. for himfelj, his Heirs, Executors and Affigns to pay to
[

S ,"y
as

A. his Heirs, Executors, and AJftgns the Yearly Rent of 90 Pounds. B. foX^S"
entered, A. died, and his Executor brought an A&ion for the Rent. 37 & 38 E).'

It was infilled for him, that this was not a Refervation, for then the BR. Rot.

Rent would go to the Heir, but it was merely a Covenant to pay a Sum \}\- "l*e
in Grofs, and then the Executor fhould have it, and that otherwife the ^n vWiie

"

Words of Covenant would be idle j Belides the Words being (In Con-
sideration whereof he covenants) refers to more than the Covenant to
enjoy the Lands ; adjudged a Refervation of the Rent, and that it fliall

follow the Refervation, and go to the Heir; for as the Words Covenant
and Grant that the Lejfeejhall enjoy &c. amount to a Leafe, and lhall bind
the Heir, fo the fame Words ot the Lelfee, that he will pay a Yearly
Rent, amount to a Refervation, and the rather becaufe he covenants
and grants to pay to him and his Heirs. Cro. C. 207. pi. 1. Hill. 6 Car.
B. R. Drake v, Munday.

Hh 3. A.
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3. A. leafes to E. and C. his Wife yielding 40/. per Ann. Rent, and

B. covenants to pay a Conp/e of Capons wore, or 6 s. Sd. in Money; this i*

no Refervation, and doth not bind C. But if B. and C. had both cove-

nanted to pay the Capons, or if the Leafe had been to B. only, and he

had covenanted to pay them, this Covenant had amounted to a Referva-

tion ;
per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 326. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. Morris v.

Antrobus.

4. In Covenant upon a Demife for Years rendering Rent, and Breach

fliagn'd for Non-payment, the Defendant pleaded that Part of the Rene
was to be allowed Sic. And per Cur. This is a Covenant again/l a Cove-

nant; Judgment pro Quer' nili &c. Comb. 21. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.
Burroughs and Hays.

(M) What {hall be good ; In refpeft of the Uncer-

tainty.

Mo 459 pi. * T-^ a 9^K lea ês *"or ^ve Years
J
Provifo that the Leflee mall pay

6;S.S.V.ac- X fOt it at Michaelmas, and our Lad) -Day 100 1. by even Portions

cordii^ly.— during the Term j tl)0' t!)C ft&Ortt (Annually) is Wanting there, yet
5
Ai

L
2

pin *&& fl>lH bc tflfeen w ^ sinnuallp During ail tt»c ®erm, in ass mucrj

* f^o as it i9 raw, tijat it fljall be * paw Hitting tijc Cerun ^ 38, 39.

L/V\J ©!* 03* K. blttOCCU Harrington and Wife a'OUWffttL

2. 3jf a ss^an icalens foe £ear& rendering a certain Rent at two
ufual Feafts of the Year, without expreifmg what Feafts CettailtiP, yet

tbe im mill rap, t&at tljiss fijali be at tijofe tuio JFcalts mijicl) are

matt ufual for j&ipmentg, faucet, ^tcijaelmajs atw laajHDap.
^» 38, 39 €1.05. E. M'mtXi Harrington and life aU)UHffCD*

3. 3f a g?an ieafes Lano Primo Maii, or at any otijer tCime, pay-

able Quarterly, it fljall be intcnoeu Cuiarterto from t(je making of

tlje leafe, ana not at tlje ufual JFeaftg. \p. § 3a. 15, per Cofcc.

4. 3jfa $j)an devifes 10 1. Rent out of certain Lano uutlj Claufe of

Diffte®, payable Quarterly tO l)td <£>tCUMrO Of ijty O^anOr Of 2X
Burins fjis Lite; the DeOtfcc ffiall ijatoc but 10 1. a £ear payable

Cwarfeii]?. vp. 3 3a. 15. per eturfanu

5. Jf a ^an grants a Rent of 20 s. tO attOtljCl*, payable at 2 Feafts

of the Year naming them, aittJ OOCSi UOt fol' bj? Cqtial IPOrtiOWS; }?Ct

tijts is gooo, atW fljall be fo intciwco. 13 $>. 4-.^aouirp 240.

Lat. 256. 6. Gftiolibet Dimidio Anm, and fays not Annuatim, yet good during
Arg. cites the Term. Palm. 482. Arg. in the Cale of Sury v. Cole, cites Pafch. 21
s

-
c '

Jac. B. R. Hampton v. Brett.

Lat. 256". rj. Leafe refen ing bis Dwelling, his Executors mall not have it ; but
citesS. C. otherwise, had it been dming the Term. Arg. Palm. 482. in the Cafe of

Sury v. Cole cites 27 H. 8. 18, 19.

2 Vent. 272. 8- Demife at Will paying after the Rate of iS /. per Ann. during the
S. C. accor- cont jnuance Q f that Deinile. Per. Cur. thePvefervacion ad Ratamon Leafe

/s^lk 162. at Will, where Time of Payment ihould be very certain is not good; For

pi. z.S. C. if the Tenant hold over a Day, he mult pay the Rent of the next Quar-
that it is ter. But Dolben J.

inelin'd that it being uncertain ho .v long the fe-
voirf forUn- nant wou id continue Polfelfion, he being only Tenant at Will, this Re-"™

2
y5~ fervation might be good. Hill. 3 & 4 \V. &M. B. R. 4 Mod. 76. Par-

S C. accord- ker v. Harris.
ingly, and (b

a Judgment in C. B. was reverfed. Skin. 50; . S. C mentions no Judgment, but that Holt feem'd :•

think the Refervation ill.

(M. 2) Good
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(M. 2) Good. Tho' no Prefent Diftrefs can be had.

I. T O R .D, fflefi»i and Tenants are, and the Mefne grants the Mef-

| 1 nalty in Tail rendring Rent : This is a good Rent, and well re*

ferv'd, tho' here be not a prelent Diltrefs. Yet it may be the Tenancy

may efeheat , and then Donor Jhall dijfrain for all Arrearages : And fo the

Rent is payable by the Poffibility. Arg. Le. 59. cites 1 H. 4. 1, 2, 3.

2. A Man kafesfor Life, and alter grants a Rent-charge to a Stranger,

this is a good Grant to charge the Reverlion, but the Grantee cannot di-

fitain the Tenant for Life in his Lire : Nevertheless, it is laid ellewhere,

That after the Death or Surrender of the Tenant for Life, he may di-

ftrain for all the Arrears. Br. Grants, pi. 118. cites $ H. $. 8.

3. A. leafcs to B. for 20 J ears , and afterwards grants the Reverjton to C.

rendring Rent. Per Danby and Needham, if the Bealts of C. come upon

the Land, A. may dillrain them lor the Arrears incurred ; but PerMoile

A. can do Nothing upon the Land during the Term, but it A. has once

Seilin of the Rent he may have Affile for Arrears incurr'd alter ; but after

the Term ended, A. may dijirainjor all the Arrears &c. 10 E. 4. 4.

(N) To whom it fhall be faid to be referred, upon

the Words.

1. T *7 a^nn leafes lairo foe life or &earg, refersmn; Rent during
f

p. f^

1 the Term generally, MttjOUt fojntlg 1U01X, tljat 10 tO &P, ^{fdifci
t)tm anam 5;eirs, yet tije Law will lap, Cijat tjjiss fljail p to W h.'s. , 9.-L,

jpatg ano afugng* Co, Lttt. 47- ? £ Foi
;
h

- is Part of

the Reverfion
;
quod nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 7. cites 27 H. 8. 14, I 5. If it be referred gem-

rally, and [ays not to whom, it fhall go as well to the Heir of the Leffor as to the Leffor himfelf Per

Gawdv J.Goldsb 148. pi. 6S. HHL4.;. Elk. Anon. Jo. 509 Mich.SCar. B. R. in the Cafeorf

JBUnt ti. ^lltnan, a Doubt was mov'd, when a Leafe is made for Years rendring Durante toto Ter-

mino aRenf/o the Lejfor, whether the Refervation be determined by the Death of the Leflor, and re-

folv'd that it was.

'iY&irwz 867 aonibgku ' Co. tin* 47- D
- « a

- p'-

1. Mich. 3!

H.S. in an Anonymous Cafe. S P. — S P. Palm. 4S2. in Cafe of Sury v. Cole. S. P. Per Gawdv J.

Goldsb. 148. pi 68. Anon. S. P. Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Lev. 13. in the Cafe of Sacheverel. v.Fro-

gate. Kelw. 88. b. pi. 5. Hill. 22 H. 7. Anon contra.

LefTee for 20 Years leafes for 10 Years rendring Rent to him. Adjudged that his Executors fhall

have the Rent, becaufe he reprefents the Perfbn of the Teft.itor. cited by Coke Ch. J Roll. Rep. 371.

Pafch. 14 ]ac. B. R. in the Cafe of Golf v. Haywood, as refolv'dPafch. 27 Eliz. in Conftable's Cafe.

S. C. cited per 3 J Jo. 309. asadjudg'd 27 Eliz..

3. 3if a 93an leafes Lanti far Scares rcfertjfos 20 1 J&ntt [ato s. c. accor-

l)e iSfCtfCt! itt fCC] to him, his Executors, and Alligns, WltOOUt tiatH> £"&'? ^°
2

H\$\)i# £>cir0, tljc&cnt i& Bctermmcn fr> tl* Dcatij of tlje leflor; & lb ii' \\s.

"Becaufew Kkic cannot ijafcc it, nufuutc& as lie in Bot JQaracn, ir isw
anO t!je (JErecutor, tl)o' !>e benamen, pet ijc id a fetranccr to tS)c the y rc, ' ed

EeliCtfiOnv |>. 3 3- €U 03. bUShttfl Richmond and Butcher SUJjlttlfffll* fl£L" to

Clje Wljiclj Jntratitr Jp. 33- CK Sot. 13 16. €0, iitt.47- them in

Writirg in

12 E. 2. where it was fo adjudg'd. , And. 2<f i. pi. 2(58. S. C accordingly ; and that the Lellor had

Power
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Power to make the Refervation as he pleafed, and to continue the Rent forall or Pirt of the Term only,

ar.<i either abfolutelv or conditionally as he fhould exprefs it ; fo that if he had referved it for the firft

2 \ Cll , u fhould continue fo long and no longer ; and if he had referved it to him during the

Term if he lo Ion"- live, or had referved it during the Term, there if he diesthe Rent determines ; but

if he referves an Annual Rent during the Terra, v. ithout laying To him, or to his Heirs or Affigns, yet

it "oes with the Reverfion, becaufe it ftands v. ith the Intent of him that relerves it, and nothing appears

to the contrary ; and they compared it to the Cafes of Warranty, which might be made either to bind

himfelf only, or himfelf and his Heirs, or for the Life of the Grantee only. Our. 9. S. C. ac-

Law
tut, buc

cordingly, and the fame Reafons mentioned as in And. 261. fupra. and adds a Diverfity where the I

, a Tenure, and where the Party makes it ; For in the firft Cafe the Heir fh. ill have the Rent,

otherwife in the laft Cafe, unlefs there are exprefs Words for the Heir, as in ic E 4. 19. bv Moile if

H. makes a Gift in Tail, and referves no Rent, yet (hall the Donee hold of the Donor and his Heirs, as

the the Donor holds over ; but if he make a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent to the Leflbr, the Heir

fhall not have this Rent, for it is a Tenure made by the Aft of the Party. So in the Book of AfUfes Sd.

J r a Man lets 2 Acres of Land rendring Rent I o s. for one ofthem to himfelf by Kame, without naming

his Heirs, it is idjudged, That the Heir fhall not have the Rent ofthisAcre; And this is refembled to

the Cale of 12 Edw. 2. where a Man made a Leafe for Years rendring Rent to the LefTbr and his AC-

fizns here none fhall have the Rent but the Lcffor, and it is void by his Death, for his Aflignce can-

rot be privy to the Refervation ; and the V\ ord< of the Party mall not in any Cafc be enlarged, unlefs

there be Teat Inconvenience to be avoided, and his Intent and Will is performed if he himfelf has the

Rent.—H— D. 180. b. Miirg. pi. 50. cites S. C accordingly. 2 Le. 214. pi. 271. Mich. 55

Eliz.. C B. reports. That it was held by the Court, that the Rent fhould go to the Heir notwith(i.:nd-

ing the Special Refervation ; Becaufe the Words of the Refervation are (During the Term) and that

the other Words (To his Executors and Affigns) fhall be void, and then the Rent fhall go with the Re-

verfion to the Heir, and cited 27 H 9 19 by Audley- HaleCh. J Vent. 162. in the Cafe of

Sachevtrcl v. Frogate cites the Cafe of 27 H. 8 19,2nd fays the Cafe of Lane [Latch it fliould be] 2 jtf.

Richmond v. Butcher, and Cro. E. 217. wentupon a miltaken Ground, which was the MS. Report of

12 E 2. whereas he luppo'es the Bock intended was 11 E. 5. Fitzh. Affife £6. For upon Search of the

MS. of E. 2 in Lincoln's-Inn Library, there is no fuch Cafe in that Year; But the Cafe in 12 [u]
E. 2. is One leifed of 2 Acres leas'dOne, refeiving Rent to him, and leafed the other, relerving Rent

10 him ar.d hi- Heirs ; and refolv'd, That the firft Refervation fhould determine with his Life ; tor the

Antthcfis in the Refervation makes a ftror.g Implication that he intended So. S. C. cited by Name of

Buxhcrand Richmond Jo. 509. in the Cale of Bland v. Inman.

i:Rc D . 55- 4. If a Sgton Icnfcs Lanorcfcroinrt. 20 I. Ecnt to him and his Affigns,

s. c. but no
nnl! Ql£Sj i-^ jpni-

fjja j( not jjaue this Ecnt, nor tlje ailirmee of tfje

— dS c
"-^ S)«r» becaufe rtje one 1$ not named* S£ic&. 5 3a. 05, aojuogeo

s c ad. upon Demurrer, tije toijicij Intratur ^r. s- 3a. Eot. 3077- bfr

fudged tttieCU Wwton and Edwin, O, JLltt, 47- Cljcte faio to be in IS* E,
S. C. cited

Jo. 5C9. in the Cafe of Bland v Inman. S. P Per HaleCh. J. 2 Lev. 15 in the CafeofSache-

verel v. Frogate.

N°y 53- 5. If tlje LOrtI Of a COpPljOlO Suitor grants a Copyhold, rendring
s. C. but

£zxti\U\ ECllt Pnefato Domino at a certain Cime, Ft Servitia debita

L—r & de J ure confueca. Jit this Cafe l)io Ociro after Ijio Deatlj, ano Ijts"

^-Mo. 5.0 atfiens fljiiil bnoc tnc Ecnt, itbetna; tcierueo op a Copp, 1£. 3».

pi. 46S. s.C <g,l> 05, E, bCtlUCen Crifp and Frier aOjUOgCO,
but not S. P.

. Cro. E. 505. pi. 90. S. C. but notS. P.

Jo.50S.S.C 6. A. poffefledofaTermfor 100 Years by Deed UiOCntCO, mcntiOlVB tO
adjudg'dfbr

fa between him and B. his Feme of the one Part (OUtihe never leaied ttje

Sf|£ iDceO) 3, ailtl '35, affigned the Term to C. yielding, ailO papiS during

448 pi. 516. the Term to A. and B. and the Survivor 01 them, and to the Alligns 01

S. C fays
'

the Survivor Of tijCm 10 0. Edit pCl* SttUL upon Condition, Cbatlf tijC

Quwej For^
cnt jjC not pai0

,t njOtllU 13C iaiUiUl lor him and his Feme, fltlO tt)C

diffeVoi ®uroi\)or of tljem, ano tlje afftgno of the Suiromor to re-enter, ano

mud. in after a. dies, tjio sumumttrator nor TS* tije ifeme of a.fljall not baoe
their opi- tije Ecnt, nor enter for tlje ConOitiou broken ; jror ttjc Icmc can^

^"VTg not baoc it, mafmucl) ajs tyc OtO not fcal tije Dceo, ano To tfje Ecnt

s c flvs cannot be rclcroco to Ijec Octiuj a stranger, ano rfjerefdre ao to ijee

That the it is 0010, ano tlje aammiftratoc of a, ttjall not Ijaoe it a$ airignce

judgment of a, ouruig tlje Lite of 15, mafmuctj aoit uiaonot intcnOeo aoa
was affirmed,

j^fnittatlon to Bctcniiuie Op Dcatij of 15, but to 0c refcroeo to 25.

V^o^tV DCClCif, * atVO beilUX OOlO as tO tljIS, tt fl)all not be extended to a Li-

mitation, ano tlje <£onOttiortm tuns Cafe xww ujttu tfjeEcnt, ano
tberefore
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therefore tijc jRcnt being gone, tlje Contortion is gone alia, anto tljo' -a e. cited

tlje Eent is refcdicto touring tlje Cerm, wt tlje otter n^om.si (to a* ArpSaund.

nnu 03. $0 rettrain it. spefj. 8 Car. 15. K. between £/w ««*/*•
jn ^ecare

man, aDmogeto upon upon Special Dcrtoscr bp Eicfjartofon, Jones, sacheverei

ano Crofte, Contra i3artdep. Sintratut Ipill. 7 Car. Bot. 55°- v Fr°sw-
a-ut afrcnunrtos ai^nt of error urns brougljt in tlje Cjccljcqucr- -—Th .

ereis

Cljambcr, anto tfjen tijc parties agrecto. LS *
Condition that

requires a Re-entry, and a Limitation that Ipfo Facto determine'; the Eftate without anv Entry : Of the

iirft no Strai ger fhall tal e Advantage ; but in Cafe of a Limitation it is otherwife, As if a Man make a

Leafe Quoufque (that isto fay) until J. S. come f"r''m Rome, the LefTor grants the Reverfion over to a

Stranger. ] S. comes from Rome, the Grantee fliall take Advantage of it and enter; becaufe the Eftate

by the expreis Limitation was determined. So it is if a Man makes a Leafe to a Woman, ghumdiu Cjfta

merit ; Or if a Man make a Leafe for Life to a Widow Si tarn diu in Pura Viduitate viveret. So it is

if a Man makes a Lee re for 100 Years if the Leffee live fo long, the Leflbr grants over the Reverfion,

the Lcllcedies, the Grantee may entct. Co. Litt. 114 b.

7. JfAi-feifed-in Fee, leafes for Qm$ refcrOing &Citt during the See P 1. 3
and

Term'tohim, his Executors, and Aliigns, C!!1D tilCjS, tiJC KCllt iS gOtie ;
th°'"J_l

form 8>«c cannot f>av»c tlje Kent, utafmudj as it is not mcr'ueto s.

g'
3 buii

to Dim, but .to tije € realtors anto StfignS. C^tclj. u Car. 05. ft. 32s. ad-

bet UJCClt Sbm^ and Brown flto)U0geto. H|'d gj"

Tor.es, and W-hitlock J. abfente Doderidge,' who had been ofOpinion that Judgmentought to be given

agair.ft the Plaintiff.—- Noy 96. cites it as decreed in Chancery for the Heir in the Cafe of Winch v,

[Winch. 2 Lev. 13 Trin. 23 Car. 2. B R S.icheveral v FrogatS. P. where it is (aid, Arg. That

the Cafes of Sur.y v. Cole and Sury v. Brown, were Both adjudg'd that the Rent fliould continue con-

trary to what is reported in Roll and Latch in thole very Cafes: And Per Hale Ch. J. The Rent being

rcterved to him and his Executors and Affigns, it will continue after the LelTor's Death, and go to the

Heir by reafon of the plain Intent that it fhall endure after the Leflor's Death, for otherwife it could

not go to the Executor, and this without the Words (During the Term) But otherwife where the

Rent is relerv'd to Him, or to Him and his Affigns. And at another Day after 2 Arguments, Judgment

was given for the Plaintiff S. C. accordingly Vent 148. 161, 2 Saund. 370. S. C accordingly,

and iaysthe Roll of Sury v. Browne was produe'd in Court. Freem. Rep. 16. Mich. 1671. S.i«

cheverel v. Walker feems to be S. C.

8. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to A. for 12 Years, Remainder to

the firit Son of A. in Tail,: with Power to A. to make Leafes not exceeding

99 Tears Horn the the Making. A. makes a Leafe for 60 Years rendring

annually to the/aid A. during the Term, and after bis Deceafe toJuch Per-

fon and Perfons to whom the Reverfion or Remainder of the Premijfes fioitld^

iromTime to Time belong by thefaid Limitation of the Ufes, the Sum of

3 1. (being the Ancient Rent). It was agreed by the Court that the

Leale was good enough, and that it is a Rent which is diltrainable by

thofe in the Remainders, as they happen to be immediate to the Leafe.

And. 273. pi. 282. Mich. 33. Eliz. Harcourtv. Pole & Seles.

9. A Man makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, the

Remainder to B. in Fee, with a Power to make Leafes for three Lives &c.

rendring the Ancient Rent &c. who leafes accordingly, and dies. Quxre

if B. in the Remainder fhall have the Rent ; And the better Opinion

was, That helhould; but it was not adjudged. Noy no. Harris

v. Stephens.

10. Rent referved to the Ifftre in fail only was held to be a good Re- Cited by

fervation, tho' the Leff'or himf If was omitted. Arg. Hard. 90. cites M. f^-/ Ic

8 Jac. B. R. Per Fleming Ch. J.
in Sir James Skidmore's Cafe. was fo a

'

d _

judged in

Skidmofe's Cafe. Ibid. 93.

11. A. makes Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to

B. his Son and Heir apparent, and his Heirs. A. & B. join in a Leafe for

Years, rendring Rent to A. his Heirs and Affigns. A. dies. Refolved,

The Refervation and Rent is determined ; For B. is not in as Heir, and

therefore cannot have the Rent. Palm. 485. Mich. 3 Car. B. R. Hunt-

ley's Cafe,

I i 12. A
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This Caufe r2. A. 'Tenant for Life to him and bis Heirs, afjigns over his whole EJfat*
came on af- by Leafe and Releafe to J.

S. and his Heirs, refervtng lol. a Tear Rent to
terwaidsby j his Executors, Admimjlrators, and slffigns , with Provifo for A. and his

rcrpl "ide"" Heirs to re-enter ; and f. S. covenants to pay the Rent to A. his Executors

before Ld and Adminiftrators. The Matter of the Rolls held this a plain Cafe,
Chin. King, That here is no Reverlion to the Affignor, and the Rent is exprefly re-
vho faid,^

ferve(j to the Executor, and that the Provifo for the Heir to enter is not

Refervadon material, and that the Heir is Truftee for the Executor. VVms's Rep.
were void $<;<;. Trin. 17 19. Jenifon (Sir Matthew) v. Ld. Lexington.
yet the Co-
venant muft be plainly good to pay theKent to the Executors and Adminiftrators of A. But the Court

inclined, That here being no Reversion the Rent might be well refervtd to the Executors during the 3 Lives,

and at length decreed it to the Executors. Wms'sRep. 55;. Trin. 172.5. S.'G

(O) Out of what Thing the Rent referred fhall be faid

to be ifluing.

S. C. cited

Arg. 2

Saund

;ucu

i* tJF a Barron leafed certain Land to anotljcr for £ear& with the

i°j- a Tknes or the fame Land, rcfcrUins promoc a ctttm Kent,
P

f the DeantW Kent fljAll not be iflliftiff ottt ot toe »c0, occaufe tljerc cannot
and chapter lie anv Outers tfjccc but onlp out of tlje lLanO. Contra
ofwindfor ^ I5 3a. ts.b,, Uetioeen * smith ano Bowks, per Curiam }
v. g°»«— (praetcr Doomage, iulja feeuieo c contra) becaufe lie Das an Jinijert*

JHHii tancc tn tftc Cttbess^

(Tithes are let

together, tho* the Rent be iffuing out of the Barn only in Point of Remedy, yet it is ifluing out of
the Tithes alfo in Point of Render. Arg. Show. 51. cites Cro.J. 453. Per Doderidge

J. and
Mountngue Ch. J. Cro. J. 453, 454. Dubitoft v. Curteen.

See (B) pi. 5 and the Notes there.

S. P 5 Rep. 2. If a Rent-Charge be granted out of a Manor, nothing can be
4.b. in Ld. charged but the Demefues, and not the Services. Br. Charge, pi. 10. cites
Mountioy s ,^r .

J * ° 3 r 7

Cafe.
l2Alf 40.

Lat. 99—D. j. Leafe of Land and a Stock of Sheep. The Rent iflues out of the
212. pi. 38. Land onl D llo b Marg _ pj
Marg. cites J o r -r

Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz.. B. R. Rot. 337. Emot's Cafe. Arg. 3 Bulft. 291. Cro. E. 255. Emot
v. Cole.

D 212 b. 4. Leafe of a Houfe and Goods. The whole Rent iflues out of the
pi. 3-. S.C. fjoufe and not out of the Chatties. And. 4. pi. 9. Hill. 2 Eliz. Rede— Ben. 81. T

' r \ 1 s

jenk. v. Lawfe.

196. pi. 3.
—

S. C cited Arg. 3 Bulft. 291. D 361. b. pi. 15. S. P. Per Popham Ch. J. Cro. E. 607. in Cafe

of Collins v. Harding.

5. \{Land and thePerquiJites ofa Manor, ox Land and Common, or Land
and an Advowfon, are demifed together, rendring Rent ; the entire Rent
fhall be ifluing out of the Land, notwithftanding any Severance in the

Reddendum itfelf, or by any viz. But if it be Land which is demifed,

and Part of the Rent is referred to one Part of the Land, and the other

Part of the Rent to the other Part of the Land, there they lhall befe-

deral Rents, becaufe there is Land, which is a Thing chargeable by
itfelf lor each Rent. Per 2 Jult. Mo. 201. pi. 349. Pafch. 27 Eliz.

in Knight's Cafe.
- J° 5 1 - 6. II a Manor has always been demifed at 10 1. Rent, and after a 2e-

£ °
S

' ' nancy cfchtats, yet this may be demifed at 1 1. and yet this cannot be

faid
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faid to be Verus & Antiquus reddicus. But the A6t of God and the

Law do not prejudice any. 5 Rep. 6. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. B. R. Ld.
Mountjoy's Cafe.

(P) By whom to be performed upon the Reservation. SeeHeriot

i'it1 TiT 21* Rifen in jfee, leafes toB. Habend to b. l}ise,rccutorsanoapo°.c,
-*• fignS for 99 Years, if B. C.orD. lb long live, yielding t&CTCfOCe U*r P1 - *

Watlp OUnilg ttje CcnU » o s. Rent $ and alio piClDiriiJ after the Death of B ™;
9
S £

every of them, the laid B. [C] and D.his or their beitBealt for anHeriot acCoidinglv.

Ot *
jf arltfce, or 50 s. in lieu of every fuch belt 05eaft, at tije ClCCtiCm — * <^j*re

of 3. 1110 toeirs or amps ; probioco, flHjat baring tije life of 05.
?J

"«

(

Fair-

no E)erfot [fijatl be] bp ttje Death of C. or D> ano after b. affigns
+ c^d

-

this to F. and tljCil 'Bodies i Clje belt 05eaft Of J. tiJC SUTitjnte, Ct?It= Luiw 1567.

not be fafcen bp election of a. tije Leiror, for an foertot upon tije «a adjudged

Dnitij Of 05. (tt)0' tje tllUjijt rjabC dilt rained t upon the Land for t&CV?" ™
=

*«-

fceft- "Bess of ^3g Cr. 9 Car. 05. K. uetmcen iw*// anD w. fclrJfn
y
an

e

y
imrtiuirO. s Car. Eot.422. abjuogeo tn iBritcf error uponpiace, in

fuojtment m TBanfe thereupon. aornDges fo aifo upon Demurrer, *<= care of

Sphere tije Defendant in ijts aboibrp faib, «t tije Eeicroation m*£~t
yielding after the Death of B. his Executors or Aihgns his or their belt Fo]. the

Beait ; nnu tbc plaintiff in Replevin ocmanoeo <Dm of tije Decs, two^c®,
an? being enrcren, it mas as before is aiicgcb, ana therefore a mv*%™eir

)

,

«tct ; jf6t tt iliail be taken to be tije beft 05eaft * of tije [iarb] 05. C.JSf*^
auc D. rcfpcctioelp, ano not of tije atTtgnee. ther than to

the Per(bn»

named in the Limitation. 3 Mod. Arg. 23 1. in the Cafe of Osborn v. Steward cites S. C.

(QJ What Things (hall be faid to be referved, upon

the Words.

x. T JF before the Statute ft S0m ijflU aliened to hold of him by Ho-

mage, Fealty, Efcuage, and certain Rent, Pro omnibus Servitns,

Exa&ionfbus & DemandisJjE fljall bOlO fy>
Knight Service; jfOt tl)0fC

Mortis, Pro omnibus ©ccWtiis $£ bocs not crclubc tije eecotce

beforemicutioneb. 14^ 4*3. b* ,., _ , . c ,,

2. 3ifa Q2an gives in Tail Tenendum de Capitahbus Dominis leodi,

thole * thorns being boib, Donee fljail hold b? tije fame deduces

of tije Donor as tje tjoias ober. 4 P* 6 - zo* Champcrnoun&tii, ao= -

juogeDi jfor tljerc tije Ipeir of tije Donee bias in UDarD to tije
p

b
,

r-

2I

le
c

n^e
'

Donor. ., s. c.

3* 3if a SQutt ijab aliened to hold by Homage and Rent, Pro omnibus

Servitiis, Exaaionibus& Demandis, tljOfC IBOt&S CjCClllO* tijelOrO

to Ijabe a Fine if he aliens, tljo' it be a Cuftom tijat tije JLorb fljall

tube a jftne upon tije alienation of the Cenant. 14 ?> 4* 3* a*
.

4. So tijOfe i©0r0S will exclude the Lord trom having an Henot

Cuftom, tijo' t\)t Cuftom be that tije loro fijall babe Uperiot Cuftom
upon ttje Deatlj of ebcrp tenant. 14^4*7.0.

5* 3if a SJ9an gives Land in Tail to hold by Eicuage ior all Demands,

Ptt tje fljall ijabe Of ijim Knight Service, Ward and Marriage 5 bCCaUft

tfjis is iucibent to efcuage. mi 3!nccrti temports «««.
c „
6. sx
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* Br. Te- 6. If a Cpiltl IjatJ alienM before the Statute, To hold by a Penny Ct

nures.pl.
76. ot»jgf RCllt Pro omnibus Servitiis Exactionibus <?•: Demandis, pet \)Z

s c
r fhall pay Relief; for tltfsf # tttctncitt to tlje ^Tenure. 14 P* 4- 8.

2K£"m&l Contra * 13 & 2. Sbouirp 89- ammor^ Contra fttiGU

thereby the 3 ncci'tt 2teniportd + 136.

lu'aiilhu'-'M of Homage and of Relief; but the Reporter fays, that it is not Law. But fee Fifth. A-

vowrv 99 Anno 19 E. 5. A Man s*ave Land, to hold by 10s. pro omnibus Servmis, Exactionibus

Confuetud' ct Demandis, and yet the Tenant was compelled to pay Relief; For it is incident as well to

Chivalry as to Socage ;
Quod nota bene.

I

See Tenure (Z) pi. J.

7 £?0 if tIjC Rent be referred for all Services generally bJitbOUt

otlicr UDorb, Relief (hall be patb ; IBecaufe tt 10 an 3inctoent, aim

it 13 to be intenscb that tjc referbco tlje Rent for all annual ®erbi=

CC3, ann not to mfcljaroe Ijtm of otljer profit of tlje ^eigniorp* 1

8

e.3-26.aujtroB'5* . , „ •
.

8. if a S0an uiijo Ijolos bp forctjn ©erbices gives tlje lane m
Bf Te

-,
Q Tail, Salvo forinfero Servitio ; %\)Z DOUCC fljall fcOtti DP tl)C fame S>Ct<S c- Wees a<3 Donor IjciB obcr- 26 an. 66. amubgetL

Lord, Mefve 9. Jf Tenant holds by Socage, and the Meine by Knight Service,

atidhenant an|| tlje Tenant gives it in Tail, referving 10 s. Rent for all Services

were.andthe Salvo ror incero Servitio. ®ljis fljall not create a Cenure bp ftnis&t

VEmSL eerbice, but onlp bp Socage
; for tlje <g>aibo ooc0 not referee an?

&W,and Ccnurc but tljat uiljictj the Donor ljolb£ ober ; .far it cannot ejetenti

ttcM/neo- to tbc Cenurc, bctmecntljc ^emc ano tije ioro paramount, vottl>

V f% out erprcte mention of it, as it fccmjs. fteiL Incerti Ccmporfg 130.

SJrS" £°ntra 26 aff* 66
-
a*>«w*

the !TOT«rt gave the Land to J- and E. his Daughter, rendering 1 2 d. Rent, pro omnibus Servitiis, Salvo Fo-

rinfeco Servitio, and after the Donor granted the Rent and Services to S. in Fee ; the Tenant attorn d, and

died, their Heir within Age, the Grantee feifed the Heir and Land for Ward, and the Heir brought Affife,

and per Rich and Thorp", the Refervation is not good of the Rent ; For Frank-marriage fhall be quit

till the fourth Degree be part; and per Wilby and Green, by this Word, Salvo nothing is refirved but

that of which he is charged over ; and per Wilby and Hill, notwithstanding the Donor fhall do no Foreign

Services, vet the Land was charged of the Foreign Service in the Hands of the Donor, by which the

Donor fliall have it by the Word Salvo ; and Wilby afterwards awarded that the Plaintiff take nothing

by his Writ, contrary to the Opinion of feveral, and therefore Writ of Error was thereof brought

;

and therefore it feeras that he fliall not be in Ward; For per Rich, where the Rent_ and Service it

granted, and not the Reverlion, nothing pafles but Rent-Seek; For the Services are incident tot'ie Re-

verfion ; For none can have Services by fuch Tenure, but he who has the Reverlion. Br. Referva-

tion, pi. 52. cites 26 Aff. 66.

Br. Tenures, 10. 3f a 93att QftllCjS LanTl to a Prior and Convent Abfque Ho-

Pl. S-. cites macr\ & Fidelitate IpabCltOUUt (J
Tenendum of him and his Heirs,

19 E. 1. [a.] p^dendo indelibi Annuatim ios. tantumpro Homagio & Fidelitate &
vowrv ?ia pro omnibus quse de dida Terra exigi porerunt, Salvo tamen Scutagio

S. P. pei- Domini Regis quando currit ; Jn tljtjES Cafe, tljO' IjC 1)0100 bp €>erb!CC

Herie, wii-
f (j^airp pet feoffor fljall not Ijabc Homage nor Fealty, becaufe

and Mmf. of tlje erprefemm of tlje <DtzK. 1 9 <£ 2. ^oiorp «4-

but feveral e contra.

11. 3f at tlje Common Laui tlje tenant bats maoe a feoffment,

Tenendum by Frankalmoigne rendering ios. Rent, and laying to him

Foreign Services
; J\\ tljIlS Cafe tl)C JFCOffCC IjOlOS bp tlje ©etbiCe0 £V-

preffeB, ann bp tlje fame ^crbiccis tljat tlje feoffor Ijolog ober j for
ro it is intenoco bp tlje ftefctbation of tlje forctgn ©erbtces. 30

€* 3- 24.

12. @)0tf a i^ait batl) 0iben LailU, Tenendum by the Services of

8 s. a Year, Salvo Forinfeco Servitio, atttl t|)C DOttOr IjOlUS Ober bp

mnigljt=©crbice, tlje Donee fljall bolo bp Jl%ui0!jt SMbice, 31 aa.

15. aomitteo 30- pcc ®fjorp, A
13- ®o
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8 s,

aridebeant p
tagio & jingulis Exa£tionibus, Salvo porinfeco Serviuo; U tbC iDOHCr Opinion was,

m w mititoP&ttititt, toe Donee (bail boio fo iikemiCe, too* Th« £
e-. _boles ofcer bi> l^msUt ecuviicc. toe Donee ujau 0010 10 imeunie, rrja "« °=- .

ilc be Bifcbarges of i©nro arm ^arrtaffe bp ttje lain Claufc. 3 1 aiT* £™g £
e

£r

f

i5+ Dubitatur* Contra Xrook Cenure 3°- in abriDgment 5 Xut tam pro di-

tllCrC CiU-el'e. midiaMarcai
That isis So-

cage, and net Knight-Service ; For of Socage Relief fhall be paid as well within Age as of full Age.

Et Adjornutur; Quaere.

14. 3|f a $)9atl tjad (JftCn lanO ill ifeC, To hold by a Penny for all rSA^I
Services, * Salvo Forinieco Servitio, if \)t l)OlO0 OOCr bp M,$ft*8)W , j£J^3

',

tace, tljc jFccrfec fljaU boio fo bp tbus Keferbation. 31 Slff* 30- per feiSmS,
Cljorpe. iV 1-^

S C. and P.

per Thorp ; by reafon of the Salvo &c.

15. |f.9 99ait ijajj titfeOffeO ailOtljer To hold by a Rofe for all Ser- * Br. Te-

yices and doing lor him to the Lord Paramount the Services due tonures.pl. 31.

him* ifbe botes bp i&UB&tg'giCciMtt, ttje jfeotlee fljall boiofo MU- c""
T
S
hSp

wife by tbis &eictfeatt<BU 31SIL 3°- pet Cborpe* 49 €+ 3- accoir.ptU Mom
43. pec Curiam 1 49 <£ 3- io - £«? cont/a;

For the firft

Words, Pro omnibus Servitiis, difoharge him, and the laft Words are r.ot Tuffi-ient to contradict the

firll : And Brooke lays, the Law teems to be with him ; For the Deed fhall be taken more ltror.g againft

the Feoffor, and there is no Refervation or Exception of Efcuage.— -] Sec pi. lS.

16. 3!f a 90m ij3d mfeoSeS anotljet To hold bv 6d. for all Services*

rmo in tbe Deco tfjere is utcij furtber Ciaufe, Ec Ex iilis 6 Denariis

s

p
bv -

fijali pap $&uags certain. jDulntatuc 3
T an. 30.

17. @o a fortiori, if a 93an Ijao mfeofFco anotber To hold by 6d.

for all Services Salvo Scutigio, tl)C jFCOffvC fijall !)OlO bP ISttttgtjt-

g>ertsice. 31 an". 30. per <deton.

18. g>o if a e^aii Ijau ijiben ianu to anotber To hold by Certain * Br. Te-

Renr, pro omnibus Servitiis & Confuetudinibus, and doing lor him to ™<«, pi
•

i o>

the Chief Lord the Services due ; if be bOlOd OOCt &P ftnifff)t»®CTttCe,
C

a„"^-Per

ttje Donee fljal! ijolo Ufecuiife bp Enrabt^etbicc alfo. 25 c. 3- 46. feV) if the

b. aonnuxo pec Curiam* 49 <£* 3- accoinpt 43- per Curiam. *49 LordPara-

HP 2 10
mount, in^3- I0 -

thisCafe, re-

leafes to the Mefne, to hold in Socage, this (hall alter the Tenure of the Tenant, fo that now he fhall

hold only in Socage, alfo by the Words above, that is to fay, Faciend' Capitali Domino Serv.hia de-

bits &c; Ouod Belk. omnino concelfit. And per Perfey, by the Tenure above, Faciendo Servitia de^

bita Cap'itali Domino &c. he fliall pay the Rent to him'&c' for the Mefne, but fhall not do Homage,

Fealty &c. which are Corporal Services; For thofe fhall be done by the Mefne himlelf. Note the

Divcifuy.

19. OBttt if be Ijoloo' obcr ftp Socage, be fljall boio fo IftctDift. 49

C. 3- 3ccompt 43. per Curiam.
2.0. 3|f before tbe statute a 93an baO maoc a JTeomtrent to apn>

Or ailO l)tS SUeCCffsrS To hold in Pure and Perpetual Alms, without

any other fecular Demand or Human Service, Et Dicti Prior & Succef-

fores fui tenentur invenire mihi, & Hasredibus meis unum Capellanum

Relidentem in Capella mea de B. Divina celebrantem fingulis Diebus,

cum obliiTco Ijimfcif aim bid Dctres to i©arrantp h. tubetber tbifi be

a ^cnufc 'in JTcanfealmoiBnc, ann tijc latt Claufc onlp bp r^ap of

k k Covenant
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Covenant, or luijctljcf it U part of t|jc tenure* Dubitatur 2 <£4
3* 54. to*.

F.G cited 11. It A. and B. Jointenants in Fee by. Indenture, ftfjic!) t'0 fealed

J^ l6;
-,

—
only by A. ctemifes it for QCtlS, refen ing* ios. Rent to them ; B. UlilO

by Haicch fca!ct
!
t&cLeafc, ftaii have but 5 s. Rent

; for notljmg paiTco from a*
j. vent. 00 tfjat tlje Lcflce fijaH fjabe onlp in Leaft t&e $?oietp of 3& ano it
116. as ftmiEinottnteniwotljatt|jeLeireewuUiBapaUt^B.entfota9©ofetP
arrange* of tfjc LanO. $fc&, 21 car. 15,& bettaccn &wrf ano Canwight.

aDuioseo upon a special ©craicr; j'or if 05. &ao oemfleo ait ano
rctetueo 1055. Rent, ano a ^oictp Ijno been nfteruiatog eoicteo up a*
tijc O50ictp of tlje Rent fljouio be apportioned

22. It a Man gives in fail fenend' libere S qnictc, the Remainder ever
in fail, to bold by 2 s. He in the Remainder (hall render the 2 s. and not
the firltEltate, by the belt Opinion, Contra if Libere & quiete hid not
been in the firlt Eftate. Br. Refervation, pi. 43. cites 3 $ E. 3. gcFirah.
Avowry 258.

23 frefpafs was brought Quare Vi E Amis Claufum fregit & Arbores
fuccidit by the Leffor againft the\Leffeefor Life 'wasre-
f&ved, and the Writ awarded good ; and therefore it Teems that by Re-
servation of the Great Wood the Soil is referved : And fo laid Tank j

and the others e contra. Br. Refervation, pi. 5. cites 46 E. 3. 22.

24. A Man makes a Gift in fail, referring 2 s. Rent to himfelf during his
Life, and if he die, his Heir within Age, then referving a Rent of 20s.
to his Heirs for ever, he dies, having Ijfue two Daughters, the one of full
Age, and the other within Age. In this Cafe the Donee mail hold by
Fealty only, inafmuch as the one Daughter as well as the other is his
Heir, and both of them (as Littleton fays) make but one Heir : Ergo,

• his Heir is not within Age, nor of full Age. Co. Litt. 164.

p1T^'sC. 2S '
.

Befcre thc Statute of Quia Emptores &c. a Man made a FeofT-

in the fame mcnz m Fe<-% to hold by the Service of paying Pojl quamlibet Alienationem
Words. foe Vacationem, tl. e Value of the Annual Profits of the Lands. Per Cur. The

Value mall be intended fuch as was the Value at the Time of the Feoff-
ment made, and not as it is improved by Succeffion of Time. 2 Le.
117. pi. 158. Mich. 29&3oEliz. C. B. March v. Jones.

(Q. 2) Exception ; ffhat it is, and what amounts to it.

I- HP HE Nature of an Exception is to except and reftrain Part of
JL the fhing before-mentioned or granted, and r.ot of a New Thing

of which no Mention or Grant was made before. D. 59. pi 11. Pafch.
36 & 37 H. 8. Wiltlhire v. James.

*iSalk.i9<>. 2. Exception is an Agreement of the LeiTee fome times, which mail

— Mo^-S"
char£ehim ;

but that is where he agrees on his Part, That the Lelfor

PerPophlm ftail have a ^' fJi Dehors, which he had not before: As if he lets Land
in the Cafe excepting a * Way or Common, or any other Profit Apprender, that is an
of Lady Agreement of the Leflees, That he ihall have the Profit. Agreed Cro

GuhveU-
E> 657< pL ' Pafch

' 4 r n '

vl
-
E

-
R

"
Ruffel v

-
Gulwell.

But 2 Brown! 215. in the Cafe of gfcrortor v. JohM'on, it is faid Arguendo, That an Exception is no
Agreement; tor nothing mall be laid an Agreement but that which pafles in Intereft.— Built. 2. S. C.——- Admitted Arg. That an Exception is an Agreement. Lc. 11-. pi. 1 58. in the Cafe of C:i"c v
Paxlin. h

(R) Excep-
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(R) Exception. [Of] What [it maybe]

1. A 13 CtCCptlOlt IS HVmn of Part of the Thing granted, and of
j£\ a Thing in Eife. CO* Lift* 47-
2. lc is to be known that thefe Words (Exceptis & Prater) are always

of fitch Things which the Feoffor, Donor, Grantor, Leflbr, Releafor, or
Contirmor, have in PufeJ/ion at the Time of the Feoffment, Gift,
Grant, Leafe, Releaie, and Confirmation ; and therefore if a Man
feifed of Land leafes the fame Land for Life, exceptis 12 d. or Prie-
ter 12 d. it is no good Refervation, Caufa patet &c. Perk. S. 639.

(S) By what Words [Exception] maybe. sec(L)'

EXcepto, Salvo, Praster, ant! fUClj like, ilCC apt WMM tO UUlhe
an (Crccpttom Co* litt* 47.

?ee Dower
(T) In what Cafe it fliall be faid contrary to the cS viT

Grant.

1. s^\ 3% of a ©encra! a part map be ejeceptetr, as cut of a * 2$a * s. p- °*

VJ' UOr, an9tte: 'BtSt llOt Part of a Certainty j as out of + 2o outofa

Acres, one Acre. <£q. Hjtt 47. ?of
5.

; For
T ' the Grantee

j/^ir -1/11- r^^.. . has a Manor
and adore, notwKhftanding. D. 264. Marg. pi. 69. cites Trin. 3 Jac. C. B. Millar v Pratt
t S. P. For there the Exception is of that which is exgrefily named 'before. Ibid.

2* 3!f a$39ai! grants totam parte* Pifcaruia fax in fuch a Place, falva <^s~A^n
fibi Pdcaria fua &c. tijiS l'S il OOIG SffliJing ; fOC it IS COttttatP tO tlje

Fo1
- «+

&rant 34 9ir, 11.
- ^^C^Br. Referva-

tion, pi 2 -1

cites S.C. PerWich. Arg. Lat.26"o. cites 39Aff.11. Per Wich. '

3* 3lf »* ?©att releafe tO aitOtljCC all his Right MjICi) hC hag in fuch See P l. 9.

Land, except that which he has by Defcent from his Father, tui)Cl*C III

trUti) he has not any KtRljt tO tijg lailB but that which he has by De-
fcent from his Father i CijlS IS a 530IQ €jCCCptfott, fOC It IS DftfCflP COIV
trarno the cprant. iset bettoccn Coiniis ana

"

anjusffca. citca $« 40, 41 cu ib.&
4 3if a $39an leafes a Houie, except a Chamber, tUljCrC ill tUttl) l)t Cv0 - E T4-

has nothing in the Houfe but the Chamber, tfjl'S 10 a ROOD <SrCCptIOUi PK l6
'Fnn -

for upon the Dee*, toitfjaut averment of the fatter in JTcct, it ttl
9
c 'SS

clearly n sjaoo exception; auo upon fljeCrutfi of the fatter it ap=s p
pears, mm his intent mas not to Scare this Chamber, out onlp the
JMiSuc of the JDoufci 3nH the deception is not mratfp contrary to
tije ^rant, inafltlUCfi aS .he does not therein leaie the Chamber by ex-
prefs Name. COIItta ^+ 40, 41 (£L %.}&. betlUCen Willis aitS
Stroud.

5. 3if a 99at! leafCS tO aiiatljCr all his Land in D. except Bl. Acre, Cro. E 5-4
&!bCtC ije has no Land in D. beiules Bl. Acre, tijiS IS a 0010 Caption, pi 1* S C

becnufc
bu: not s - p -



40,41
purchases .

the Sci^nintyj arid rrleafes by Deed or Pine all his Rhht in the Land, faving to him bis Setgmoty ; the

Seigniory bv fuch Releafe is not extinft. But if in the lame Cafe the Lord bath nothing in or cut of ths

Lard, but only the Seieniory, and makes fuch Keleafe, laving his Seigniory, fuel; faving is void
;
becaufc

the v.'hole Operation (hall be retrained by the Saving. Co. R. on Fines 7. cites 9 E. 3. 1 2 £. 4. Col-

lege Lingfield's Cafe.

Cro. E. 244- 6 X 3T t!)C King leafes the Parfonage of D. with all the LaitfJjS atlU

P 1 -

accr

and

'

Wo._,
fis)extends QTitcD IpObait'S RejJOrtSS 229* [170* pi. 125. in Ca!e oi y v.

to Bofcis, B ut ier 1

&c and fo nothing is excepted but Groffis Arboribus, Groflis Bofcis &c. and extends not to the Under-

woods ' and that tho' this was in the Queen's Cafe, it made no Difference — Lc. 24-. pi 334; S. C. and

lavs that in the Letters Patents there was a further Provifo, that the Lejfee Jbould have Sufficient Houfe-

hoet'and Htdieboot ; whereupon Fenncr
J.

held, That this fnews the Queens Jntcnt that the Under-

woods mould not pals; and Wrav faid, Ir this Word Bofcis in the Exception fhould not extend to Un-

derwoods it mould be vain and fignify notning, which fhould be hard in the Queen's Cafe. [But no

ludementis mention 'd to be given.,- S.C. cited by Hobart Ch. J.
[as in the Principal Cafe,

without any Mention of fuch further Provifo] that the Court held the Exception void, and that

it extended only to great Woods.

*
1 70. pi. 7, Jf Jl Q5ait 5emflfe0 a Houfe and Shops (except the Shops") CftjjS

i«. hafcfg n ^jjfr, (gjeccptton* Jpobart'ss fteportis* ^9* IX 9* <£l 264,
of Stukeiey r u I „ T

v.Butler.- O PL 4°-J

his Wife, being Tertenants for Years of a Houfe, lcas'd the fame by Indenture to C. and all Shops,

Cellers, Sollan, Chambers, Lights, Entries, Garden, Yard, and all Commodities to the faid MelTuage

appertaining, and alfo Freelngrefi &c to the faid Premiffes, except and referv'.l to the faid A. for Ms own

proper only Ufe and Occupation, i Chambers, one Garret, 2 Shops, one Store-faoufe Parcel of the faid Houfe,

to have to the fkidC. 'for 21 Years ; C enter'd. A. retain 'd the Thin" s excepted, and died pcffefs'd there-

of; M.cnter'd, and C ouftcd her. Judgment in Ejeftment was given for M. becaufe the Exception

is 'as it were, abfolute ; for the Words (For his own proper Ufe and Occupation only) are idle Words,

and void ; and therefore not material. And. 52. pi. 120. Trin. 9 Eliz. Hornby v Clifton. Bendl.

181. pi. 225. S. C. accordingly— Dy.264. b. pi. 40. S C. but Dyer held, That it appear'd by exprefs

Words that the Shops were Jeas'd generally, and this Refervation or Exception is only Special and

Temporary, vh during the Occupation and Ufe of A. himfelf, and is made to him by his Name of A.

onlv, without faying to bis Executors or Affigns &c And fays, Nota, the Exception of the Shops is,

of All the Shops,' which is meerly contrary to the Premiffes of the Leafe of them ; and therefore is a void

Exception-; and that lb at Length was the Opinion of all the Juftices. - Show. 513. Mich. 3 W.
& M* Arg. cites the above Cafe out of Dyer, in the Caie of (LilDlip X>. HKUiUilC And Ibid. 316. the

Juftices held the Cafe of And. $2. above to be good Law.

Cro. E
S.C. bu

l And. 93

595- 8. Jf A feifed otthe Manor of C. and Of tljC 32ulier Of P. in the fame
tDP County, nnll Black-acre is Parcel oi tijC C0atl3r Of Cud worth, buc lying

SCbti)
9
^ near r° trie Manor ot Parkhal, and always occupied therewith, and reputed

—Laredo S. Parcel thereof, makes a Conveyance oi fije i^iitlOr Of P. and Of all Lands
C.& P. Trin pertaining thereto, or reputed as Parcel thereof, or occupied therewith

7 Jac. in the as part or Parcel thereof, and Of all other his Lands, except the Manor

fvfitTas' ofc. $c. 3in tljisi cafe 'Biacfeacrc is not e.rccpte& dp rfce exception

decreed in of the spanor of c JFor be camtQt rrccpt a C&ins before con-

the Time of uePTO bP eeptef0 Cei'lllS* Cr, 8 3 ;
a, between Ardenand Darcy, \pzt

Baron Man- glggM,
wood, tliat

it is excepted by the Exception ; but all the Bai'ons now thought it to be a ftrong Cafe, that Black-

acre is not excepted by the Exception of the Manor of Cud worth, and fo the nrft Decree was upon a

Milhkeout of the Law ; and Tanfield Ch. Baron laid, That the Point is no other, but that I infeoff

you of Black-acre Parcel of the Manor of D. except my Manor of D This does not except the Thing

by exprefs Terms ;
[But the Reporter faysj Quxre, if in this Ca'e the e was any Land occupied with

Pa-khal which was not Parcel of Cudworth, nor of Parkhal; lor iffo, then it feenis that Black-are
' ' will
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hill be within the Exception, in Regard that the Words, And Lands occupied therewith, viz. Park-
hall, are well Satisfied.

9* If 9 SJ9ait leafeg all his Land in Lam. except the Manor ofD, aitO S. C. accord-

J)C has no Land in Lam. belides fljt0 9®m\Qt ; ti)l<5 t0 t'S a 00ft (EtfCep-
ingl

Z> i*
-

iiotu 18 (»cl* *23. E. bctuiccn Cdw/tfW Co/a/m aiDtmseD. &S.S.
Citeo 9p. 13 B. 03* <8>ce t&iss Cafe tit fcpobart's Reports 230, g0eS . othe

whole
Thing demited ;

Otherwise of an Exception of Part. Cro. E. 6. Trin. 24 Eliz. C. B. Dorrell v. Col-
lins. S. C. cited Mo. S81. pi. 12^6. in Cafe of Stewkley v. Butler. S. C. cited by Hobarc
Ch. J. Hob 72. pi. 84. in Cafe of Sherley v. Wood. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 170. pi.

125. in Cafe of Stukeley v. Butler.

io. 3"f Leflee for Life leafes for Years, excepting the Trees
; CSjflS '3 Re

P-
6o -

f0 a gooa exception, becattfe lie Ijimfelf ig punifljaule in an action of? 9 acco !'d-

tlBafte for Dig j&coetfion. Cr. 7 3ia* g>« AUanPenie's Cafe rc= thft it the
fOlOtO. Leffor him-

•

felf cuts
them down, the Leffee or Affignce mall have Trefpafs Quare vi & Armis, and fhall recover Damages
according to his Lofs.

Upon Demurrer it was refolved, where Leffee for Life makes a Leafe for Years, excepting the
Wcti, Underwood, and Trees growing upon the Land, that it is a good Exception, altho* he has
not any Intereft in them but as Leffee, becaufe he remains always Tenant, and is chargeable in Wafte

;

"wherefore to prevent it, he may make the Exception. But if Leffee for Years affigns over his Term,
with fuch an Exception, it is a void Exception. Cro. J. 296. pi. 2. Hill. 9 Jac. B. R. Bacon v.

Gyrlmg.

11. If Leffee for Years Of laitO, fit MjlCl) arc *®rCC<3 gtOUJfttff,

grants Part of his Term tO 3 ©trailgCt, excepting the Trees ; Cijl.S t$

si poo exception, too' \)t ijass notijinrj in tije property of tljent, to-

mtit t)C has a Reverlion of the Land, aitO fO USatte \K& apmlt Ijlitt

iip tfje ieffor, ano Ije ijtutfcif fljall ijauc tEwQiafg for cutting; of tljcni,

tljo' tie tjags no property in tljcm. €*. 7 3ia. tn tlje estcljcqucr, %it
Allan Pen-to' Cafe, in tije Court of HBaros, refoloes bj? tije 3 Cfjicf

Suffices.

12. [But] if LefTCC for £carg affigns all his Term in the Land, tK- lf Le(tee

teptintr. tlie Creess ; Cl)i0 is ooto, becattfe lie \m refcroeo nothing of? 1' Years af-

tlje Ccrm in Oitti, act* 7 3a. in tije Crcfjecuter, in Sic -<#&* /v«e'g EL, «
Cafe, refoloco bptlje 3 Cljict'JiuGiccs. ceding the

Timber-
Trees, or Clay &>c. the Exception is void ; for he can't, except a Thing which does not belong to him. $
Rep. 12. b. in the 5th Refolution in Saunder's Cafe, cites it as adjudged Pafch. 23 Eliz. C. B. Fofter &
JNlyles v. Spencer & Bord.— Cro. E.17. pi. 10. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. S.G by the Name of Fofter & al. v.

Spooner &Aford; and at the End fays, Nota 5 Rep. 1 2. cites it to be adjudg'd that the Exception was void,

and that Walk lay againft the Affignee ; but fays, See Coke's Entries 695. the whole Record of the
Cafe, but no Judgment.—— 1 3 Rep. 60. in Sir Allan Percie's Cafe, cites Sanders's Cafe, and affirm 'd it

for good Law ; For the Aflignment being of the whole Term, he could not except Trees &c. which
lie had only as Tilings annex'd to the Land, and fo could not have them when he departed with all his

Intereft; nor could he take them fcr Reparations, or otherwife. But when Leffee for Life leafes for

Years, excepting the Timber-Trees, they remain fiill annex'd to the Freehold. . Cro. E. 6S5. pi. 1 5.

Trin. 41 Eliz C. B. in Cafe of Sanders v. Norwood, cites the laid Cafe of 2S Eliz. to have been ad-
judg'd.— S. C. cited by Doderidge J. 2 Bulft. 6. S. in Cafe of Billingfley v. Herfey, as adjudg'd.

Le. 48. pi 62 Lewknor v. Ford, feems to be S C. and Windham and Anderfon held the Exception
meerly void ; but Rhodes and Periam

J. heldj That as to the Fruits of the Trees, Shovelers &c. fuch
Exception is good ; but the Book favs, That the Cafe was adjudg'd upon another Point in the Pleading fo

as the Matter in Liw came not to judgment.—4 Le. 165. pi. 269. Sir Richard Lewktior's Cafe, S. C.
Periam J. concciv'd fuch an Exception might be good as to Fruit-Trees ; the Cafe was adjourned.

Ibid. 229. pi. 362. S. C. adjourn 'd ; bur Periam J. thought that for Apple-Trees, or other Fruit-
Trees, Exception would be good. —— Godb. 114. pi. 156. S. C accordingly.

So if Tenant in Tail after PoffeJJ-on, grants his Eftate referving T"rees, it is void ; but if he leafe for
Life, it is good. Per Jones. Lat 270 Mich. 2 Car. in Cafe of Sachevefel V. Dale.

13. 3T leafe for tVranS grants tot urn Statum ck Intereffe fuum, re-r^ov^H
ferving Mcdietatem inde foi i)l^> Life; ^Ijig 10 a OOiU KefCfOatiOlt,

Fol +5 5-

tecaufc Repugnant. Cc» 2 Jn* 'B. agreeo. T^Ta^rT
_

refolv'd, iff
That the Exception of the Moiety is repugnant and void: 2dly, That tho' the Exception was only for
Life, yet it is void, becauie the Grantee has not any Certainty left to him, but only a. PoJJibility. Other-

Ll wiii,
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if the Exception had been but for 2 or ; Years ; and Judgment was given accordingly. D. 264.wife, if the Exception had been but for 2 or ; Years ;

taargi pi- 19- cites Trin. jjac C. B. Miller v. Pratt.

14. So if a £9iin wants to anotijer a!I ij&Ccrm, faring that he

himlelf n ill have ic daring his Life ; ^J10 !S a UOtD CKCptfOfU Cr;

3 3a* 15* pec nDarburton fain to be fo aBjuDgeB*

15. Leafe of /.««// relerving ihcHerbage, is void. Arg. Lat. 269. cites

33 H. 6. 28*

16. A Lcafe was made by thefe Words, T'otum Manerium de A. cum

fids Pertinentlis, tit in Domibus, Terris arabilibus, Pratis, Pafcuis, Pana-

ris ad ditlum Manerium pertinen. feu Spellan (Advocatione Ecclefia ibidem,

Raid. Afftfa, Wardis, Maritagiis, Releviis, Efcaetis, Heriotis, Perqmji-

tis Curia; Bcfcis & Aquis ditto Manerio pertinen. Except' & Rtjlrv.it') And
the Habend. in the Deed was only, (Dictum Manerium, cum omnibus

fuis Pertiner.tiis) without faying any Thing de ceteris Prsmilfis. Brom-

ley held the Exception of the Advowfon, Lands, Rents of Af fife void,

and that all the Services of the Manor pafs'd, inaimuch as it is Part ot'

the Subltance of the Manor, and the Leafe is Manerio fpectant'. And he

further argued that all the Land which was in grofs, belides the faid Ma-
nor, was compris'd in the Habendum per Is omen Manerii &c For ic

may be known per Nomen Manerii ckc. Dy. 96. b. pL 63. Hill. 1 Mar.

Clifford & Warner v. Moon.
16. If a Man ihould bargain and fell all his Land, except fuch as he

Jbould after devife ; this is repugnant, becaufe the Grant is to take Ef-

fect from the making the Indenture ; belides, fuch an Exception un-

doeth the whole Grant, or puts it in his Power to revoke all ; and is

therefore void. Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 72. pi. 84. in Cafe of Sheriey

v. Wood.
Hob. icS. 18. A Leafe was made of the Manor of H. except the Courts and Per-
pit. 151.& C.

quijjtes of Courts. Refolv'd that the Exception was void asto the Courts,

Tac^Rot but good as to the Perquiiites. Mo. 870. pi. 1208. Browne v. Goldfmkh.

6q-. Ic was
agreed bv the whole Court, That the Exception of the Courts &c. was void ; becaufe the Manor being

granted bv that Name, could not be recall'd; and a Manor it could not be without a Court S. P.

Per Coke, Dy. 96. b pi. 4;. Mars;. Lea'.c of a Manor, except Court Leets, is good, but not except

Court Baron. D. 2SST. b. Marg. pi. 54- cites M. 3 Jac. B. R. Scrogg's Cafe.— And Covenant that LtC-

ibr fhall hold Courts, is void Ibid, cites Wheeler's Cafe.

The Lord North demifed .1 Manor, [excepting the Cent Baron) and Perquisites &c. The Exception was

found void in Law, and the Tenant Lady Dacres, would not make Suit to the Court kept by the Lord

North ; But the Lord Keeper Puckering, aflilted with fomfi Judge:, decreed her to make Suit ; for

that it was plainly fo intended. Cary's Rep 25. Lord North v. Lady D.icrcs.

You mav pare awsv as much of the Deftiefiies, arServites, or both, as you will, but you muft leave

it ftill a Manor, having fome Demrfries. Come Services, and a Court. This is, v.he-i what you have is a

true Manor, fuch as hath bothDemefr.es and Services ; fortho' a Manor mav itand and pafs by thai

Name that is but 7'iftilar, yet your Grant fhall be taken as the Thing is that you Grant. Hob. 170.

pi. 125. Hill. 12 Jac. Rot. 827. Stukely v. Butler.

Hob. 108. 19. But it was refolv'd that in Cafe of the King, the Exception would
pl. 151. S.C. ^ good tor the Courts themielves. Ado. 870. pi. 1208. Browne v. Gold-
ands - p

- fmith.

20. Leafe of a Parfonage, excepting the Glebe, is void. D. 264. b. Marg.

pl. 40. cites Hill. 19 Jac. C. B. Alaydew v. Yeakley.

Cro. C. 4-7. 21. A. in conlideration ot Natural LovqSzc. and for the eliablilhing a

pl. 7. by the Jointure to his Wire covenants tojiandfeifedto the Ufe ofbimfelffor Li :,

Name of Remainder to his Wile tor Lite, and alter to his eldcfi Son B. m Pec c.v-

& L'x v. cepting all 'frees upon the Land : But that his Wife pall have the Lopping

Reeve, ac- and Hopping of the Trees. B. cuts 5 Oaks upon the Premilies ; B. cannot
cordingly. cut tlio' he leaves fullieient for the Wife, who mav lop Timber Trees.

Refolv'd Jo. 376. Hill. riCar. B. R. Tregoncl v. Rives.

Vent -S. 22. A. tnfeojfs his Son ofa Manor upon Marriage invTail except and re-

Pafch. 22 ferving Black and White-Acre to bimfelf for Life, Habend' except before ex-
Car.2. 1). R.

; j jJls £Qn in 2 lti &c Queltion was, li the Exception is void, and
adjornatur. r ^~ ' x J
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jf the Words to himfelf for Life are void. Upon the 2d Argument, —Ibid. S;.

lrCeelin£

void, b

ception
t

ance. But Twilden contra, held the Exception was totally void.

287.' Pafch. 22 Car. 2 B. R. W ilfon v. Armorer. C

ood°for

the whole Fee •, But Twifden held, That it was wholly void, becaufe one Sentence.

Ibid. ic6. S. C. Mich. 22 Car. 2. fays it was adjudged, That they did defcend, either for that the Ex-

ception was good ; rho' the later Part of the Sentence (viz,.)for the Life of the Feoffor only, was void,

and therefore to be rejected ; or, if the whole Exception was void, becaufe one intire Sentence, yet

they all agreed that there was no \Jfe limited of thofc z Clofcs which were intended to be excepted

;

for theUle was limited of the Manor Exceptis Prsexceptis, which excluded the 2 Acres; For altho'

there were not fufficiciu Words to except them, yet there was enough to declare the Intention of the

Feoffor tobe To. Raym. 207. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. S. C. fays, That after Argument at the Bar

feveral Times, Judgment was delivered by Mr. Juftice TwiTden in the Name of the other Judges,

for the Plaintiff, That the 2 Clofes did defcend, wherein thefe Points were propofed, I. Whether the

Exception of thefe 2 Clofes for his Life only, be a good Exception ? And refolved a void Exception,

becaufe contrary to the Rules of Law to have a Livery operate in Futuro ; otherwife perhaps it had

been if the Exception had been for Years only. 2. Whether in this Cafe the Exception be all good, or

all void ? And at to this Point (bme of the Judges differed. And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff,

'cites D. 264.. b. pi. 4°- 1 And. 52. pi. I2y.

23. Grant of Advovjfon, excepting the Prefectation for Life of the

Grantor is wholly void. 3 Salk. 157. in the Cafe of W"ilfon v. Ar-

morer.

(U) JVhatpall befald to be Excepted,

J a (S&m JcafegLimtS for Life except all Great Wood, fcil. Oak, Bytfu
:

Ex-

Aih, and Crab-trees, and fuch like; t!)e Soil 10 not WCeptfll %J^£
ilntbp, but m\\> tlje Crccjs, ants fa imtclj ag ts ttifficient ta ftutam excepted.

the screes j for W tf)c Scilicet i}c ijiijBi wplatncD Ijimfelt'iuljat SotWiS cro. j. 45 o.

Ije UttCnH0> P. ahQ €*. 15 3ia» 15. & bCtmZll Smith and Bowks i
S.C. accord-

•©ijifli U3a>3 a snuctttoit but not rcfoiuen* mti9o.

Pafch. I 5

Jac. S. C. accordingly.

2 3jf a Q3ait leafes a Manor except all Woods and Underwoods If a Man

growing, or being upon the Manor, bj> t\)\$ (StCCpttOn tfjC Soil ttfclf 10 '£JiUbt
crccpteb ; jfottijc H9ar03 o&rayjms or betas upon tlje Waiter) *&&&**
i3Ut ^tirplurage j ifor tlje Latu implies To mucOof itfclf- Co. 5-^tw.r-
* ives'g cal'e. 1 1. Ecfoibcu auo a&juoffcu* ™.°ds

;

h
i .,this the ioil

of the Wood is excepted. Per Baldwin Ch. J. of C. B. Fitzh. J. and Knightley and Mart. Serjeants.

Contra Spil. and W. Conigf. J. Br. Refervation, pi. 39. cites 33 H\ 8. S. P. And in a Precipe of

the Manor a Foreprife ought to be made of lb many Acres of Wood : But in fuch Cafe, if I except all

my frees growing out of any Wood, but upon Land or Pafturt, this does not except the Soil, but thereby fuf-

ficient Nutriment only is referved out of the Land to fu Haiti the Growth of the Trees, and without

which they cannot fubfift ; but if the Leifor with Leffee's Licence grubs them up, then the Leffee mall

have the Soil. 1 1 Rep. 49 b. in Liford's Cafe.

* Cro E. 521. Mich. ;S & 39 Elri. C. B Ive v. Sams. S. C. A. was feifed of the Manor

of W. of which the Frith-Clofe was Parcel, and demil'ed the (aid Manor to the Defendant for

Years, excepting all Woods and Trees &c. and covenanted with the Leflee, that he might take

Hedge-boot and Fire-boot Super dicta Pratmifla ; adjudged, That by the Exception, the Wood and

Soil of the Frith-Clofe was excepted, and the Covenant to take Fire-boot Super PraemilTa predicts

ihall be intended fuch Things as were demited, and nothing more. Le. 116. pi. 1 5K. Trin. 50 Elix.

B. R. Cage v. Paxlin. -— But where one let a tenement, a Qofe whereof <was a Wood, and commonly

known by the Name of a Woody and in the Leafe was an Exception of all fakalh Woods now growing, or

'which pall vj-cin hereafter, which have been fold by tie Lord of the Premies with free Entry, Egrefs, and

Regrefs, for felling, making, and carrying off the fame at all Times convenient; and whether the Soil

of the Wood was paffed hereby, was the Queflion, and refolved by all the Jufticcs clearly, That in

this Cafe the Soil was not excepted, but palled to the Leflee. Cro. J. 524. pi. II • Hill J'C. B. R.

Pincomb. v. Thomas. M„
3- 2f
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A Different 3. Jf a 03ilU ICilfCO il Manor excepc Woods, Underwoods, Coppice^

jj*
cn

, and Headgroves, which now be, or at any Time hereafter lhall be

Exception* ftanding and growing in and upon the Premilfes, with free Ingrefs, E-

af Wood and grefs, and Regrefs mtO tl}C fillllC, to cut and carry them away, io as

I -,«« .<>, t he Leffee leave fumcient Fireboot, aiitl all Otljet !500tG, naming tljem
and the Ex-

jn partia;iat ; nnn tlje Lcfleccoticnantss to make tlje peorjes of ail tlje

SSrr^w PrcmnTcs, crccpt if tlje Lcffcr fljatl mane ncui Coppices tljat ttjC

and that by ' tcflcc fljatl not be bouuo to mafce J;c5n;c3 of tljenu Qdp tfjis Cr*
the firft, the ccpttOU tIjC Soil of 20 Acres of Coppice f$j CrXCptCO, tl)0' ttJltijilt tlje

ddTbut bailor t'ocre arc otljer Srcess rjrGunntr. Sparifm upon tlje SgJanot m
not by the fiocs tins coppice i ifor fo tlje Intent appeatsl by tlje covenant,
ha, untrs anotljc iiBotUd (StanHinjj ano o^ronmur tjc.) are not material, ano
ib much bu tlje jRcfcrtoation of Jnrcrcfis, €arcfs, tjc. i<s mtcnocii tljat be fljall

SLVtfor 1-)^ JitsrcrjsanlKSKtcfs into t|)cQ3auor to tomcat it. Cr. 16.

the Vegeta-la. 15. ft. bCtUlCCU #£//?/« and Par/lee. SOlUtSgeO Upon a g-pc=

ture and CUll DCrOtCt.
Growing of

tlie Trees excepted, Cro. J 4S-. WhifHer v Pa-flow.— Poph. 146. S. C. accordingly, and by the re-

fcrving of a Coppice the Soil itfelf is referved ; p'or bv Mont igue that which is rtlerv'd is not demiled;

CrokeJ. agreed, and laid, The Difference was good between Wood and Trees ; For by the Excepting
of Wood the Sr.il itfelf is excepted, otherwile of Trees, and Haughton agreed that the Soil itfelf is

excepted in this Cafe, and fo it was adjudg'd. & C. by Name of Hide v. Whifller The Land
fhall be (aid to be excepted as a Servant to the Trees for their Nourifhtnent. and nototherw ife, fo that if

the Leffor fells them, he has no farther to do with the Lard, but theLeflee fhall have it. Per VYalm.
fley J. Godb. 1 1

-
. pi. 1 56 in the Cafe of Lew knor v Ford.

By Leafe of a Manor except Wood and Underwood, lb much as is known by the Name of Wood, and Co

ufed, and the Soil under it, is excepted ; but if it be Wood not growing together, but Headgmes, there the

Soil is not excepted, nor the Heritage. Agreed by all the JufUcesin C. B. Trin. 3 Eliz. Dal. 1 1,

Er. Refer-
4. jfg C0ft\\ grants all his Pifcary from fuch a Place to fuch a Place

vation, Pl ^ Salyo Stagno JMolendini fui from fuch a Place, UlljlCfj IS bCttUCeil

an
5
d iavs, tbe places beforMUcntioncu in tljc^rnnt lop tljis @>aoinij, tDc

That by pfteacp is not fauco, but onli> tlje Courfeof the Heater to tlje $3iU,
long Argu- nnt, all neccflary Cljings tljcrcto , jfor tiji.s appears to be tlje Intent.

Kt£
c
«, 3430; -H. mm*.

covered Seifin of the Pifcary ; For by this Salvo nothing is refined but the Soil of the Stream, the Frank-

tenement of it and the Water 'to the Mill to run, flow, and rcflow to the Mill, and by this the Pifcary in it

is not referved ; For the Grantee may have Pifcary there, tho' the Leffor had the Soil and the Water.
And fo fee that it is not like to the Cafe in 14 H. S. 1. of excepting the Trees, the Herns which breed

therein are excepted- And per Skipw. and Wich. if he had granted as above, prater Stagnant

tneum Molindini met, by this the Pifcary is excepted and referved. Ibid.

A Leafe was $. A Man teds'd for Tears referring the Great Trees, and therefore Per
made of a

jyjarten clearly, the Leffee cannot cut the Little Branches growing upon the

cep°aii

eX"
great 'Trees, but Bab. contra, and took Exception between Exeeptis &

Manner of Refervatis i but Marten laid. That it was all one, and fo is the Cafe in

Timber, Anno 14 H. 8, Infra. Br. Reiervation, pl. i. cites 3 H. 6. 45.
z/VCCS /T?7n

Great Woods. The QuefUon was, If a Wood of JCtAcresj Part of the Manor leas'd pafs'd by tho'e'

Words fo as the Tenant fhall have the Underwood of it and the Herbage. Per 5 Julticcs he fhall.

D. 79. pl 48. Hill. 6 & - E. 6. Anon.

An Exception was of Timber-Trees, fating that J is Wife mcy hate and take the Sbroudl and L'ppin"s of

them. In this Cafe all the Loppings are referved, and the Grantee may cut down and fell at her P.e.i-

fure, and fo the Heir of the Grantor cannot cut any Trees. Cro. C 437. pl. 7. Hill. 1 1 Car. B. K.

Tregmiellv. Reeve.

Lrjfec for Tears, notwithstanding the Trees are excepted, has Liberty to take the Shrowds and Tops for

Fire-boot; But if he cuts anv Trees it fhall be Walle as well for the Loppings as for the Body of the

Tree. Per Hobart Ch. J. & tot Cur. without Queilion. Noy 29 . Ld Rich v. Makepeace.

S. P. And 6. A Man leased his Park, except Woods and Underwoods ; and Herns
the Leffor

freed in the Woods, and therefore the Lelfor fhall have them ; For by

an«itake

C

the the excepting of the Woods, all which breed in them is aJfo excepted'.

Fowls in the Br. Refervation, pl. 30. cites 14 II. 8. I.

Trees, hut

the Leffee fhall have the Soil and Mines in it and Quarry. Br Exception, pl 2. citet S C And
by the Exception of the Thing, as Mines, Quarry &C it is implied in the LiV) that he may ehtcr, and at or

dig; For he cannot otherwife come at the Tbing excepted Ibid— Br.Trefpafi, pl. 10;. ci:e«S.C.

7. &
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7 So of the Fruit of the Wood, as Acorns, Crabs &c. and the Neils in But the Te-

them. Br. Refervation, pi. 30. cites 14 H. 8. i. w&L,
<w^ Partridges &c. »&£& Wo »o* nwtae hy rea'fon of the Wood. Br. Exception, pi. 2. cites S. C.

8. But Apple-Tries are not excepted by this Term Woods and Under- S
'
p- Br. Ex-

Woods. Per Brudnel. Br. Refervation, pi. 30. cites 14 H. 8. 1.
ception PU.
Cites o. C_». .

9. And by him by Refervation of Pond and Wear•, the Lefibr fhall S.P.Br. Ex-

have xheFifb and Fowl in it. Br. Refervation, pi. 30. cites 14 H. 8- i- ffJUTtf
1'*'

•* cites o. \j,

10. And by this Refervation of the Warren he fhall have the Eeafts S. P. Jnd by

and Fowl of the Warren. Br. Refervation, pi. 30. cites 14 H. 8. i.tl?c Excep-
tion he may

iawftilly come to take them ; For the Law gives him a Mean to come at the Thing excepted ; as Excep-*

tion ofa Staple, he (hall have free Egre'ls and Regr£fs to it. Br. Exception, pi. 2. cites S. C.

ir. A. leas'd his Manor of D.for Tears, referring the Wood and Under'- There is a

wood. Shelley thought that by this Refervation the Soil and Land where fZ'lI'^nZi
the Wood grew, were not reierv d ; but he agreed, That it A. had made anA a„ Ex_

a Grant of his Wood, and made Livery, the Soil, where the Wood grew, cepthn ; For

had palled. But when it is not referv'd by the Name of Acres, it ieems if a Man

that the Leilee fhall have the Profit ofthe Herbage, but that it was good ^od the

to be advis'd upon this Cafe till another Term. D. 19. pi. noa m. soil thereby

Trin. 28 H. 8. Anon. pafiTes; but

where a Man
ieafts a Manor except the Wood; the Soil is not excepted per Brudnel. Br. DiflTeifin, pi. 13. cites 1 4 H. 8. 2.

1 2. Leafe of a Manor , Prsvifo that the Leafepall not extend to Green-Acre.

Green-Acre does not pafs, but is excepted by thole Words. And. 305.

pi. 314. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. in Throgmorton's Cafe.

13. A Leafe is made of Lands, excepting Timber-Woods and Under-

woods ; it was queftion'd whether Trees growing Sparftm in Hedge-rows

and Paltures, did pafs ; and Difference was taken between Timber-

wood being one Word, and Timber woods being feverat Words, (tho' it

be Arbor clum crefcit, Lignum dum crefcere nefcit) yet in common
Speech that is faid Timber, which is fit to make Timber. Then it was
mov'd who lhould have the Lops and Fruit of them, and the Soil after

the cutting of them down, and alio the Soil after the Underwoods j and

as to that a Difference was taken, where the Words are generally, All

Woods, and where they are, His Woods growing. Godb. 98. pi. 113.

Mich. 28. 29. El. C. B. Anon.

14. A. leas'd to B. a Rectory for Years, excepting the Manfion-houfe ofOw. 20.

the Rectory, faving to the Leffee the Chamber inQueltion ; here is an Ex- Leigh's

ception out of an Exception, which is good enough, and fhall make it pafs '

d
-

"
9'

by Force of the Leafe; for this Exception, or Saving the Thing except-
accor

D
in

fZ^
ed, is as if it had never been let; fo a Saving out of a Saving makes it as Marg. pi.

if it had never been excepted, and then it pafs'd by Force of the Leafe 40. S.C.

atfirlt. Cro. E. 372. pi. 19. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Leigh v. Shaw. cited accord-

15. A. by Indenture demised to the Defendant a Meffaage dr Tenement Comb. 177.

call'd Ugbeare in Taviftock, together with all Out-houfes, Edifices and S. C. and

Buildings, except one Houfe called the New-houfe, for the Ufe only of the
jj^fe waT*

Plaintiff's Father, and the Plaintiff himfelf, and for their Wives and Fa- abfolutely

milies to live in, if they pleale, but not to be let to any other Perfon what- excepted.'—

foever, and at all Times when they lhould not live there, to be ufed by '-
J)

lod
- '4-

the Defendant, To have and to hold the Premiffes before demifed, (ex-^ often
d '

cept as before excepted) to the Defendant for 7 Years &c. Per Cur. dant was on _

The new Houfe is excepted, and the Defendant is Tenant at Will, lv Tenant at

Carth. 202, 203. Hill. 3 W. & M. B. R. Cudlip v. Rundlc. Will, and
' 3 a r

the new
Houfe expreisly excepted. -Show. 310. S. C. and held that the new Houfe was excepted 4 Mod.

5. S. C. favs, The Court making fome Doubt upon the ift Argument, whether this was a Tenancy at

Mm Will
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Will by the fubfequcnt Words > one of the juftfcec being of Opinion, that the Defend.mt could not be

Tenant at Will, becaufe the Plaintiff muft have been nonluited if he had not prov'd a Demife for )

Years ; therefore Time was taken to confide* of it ; and afterwards in Hillary 1 erm 4 W ill. Judgment

wasdven that the Defendant was Tenant at Will, and no more ; That this could not be a Leafe for 7

Ye irs becaufe it was at the Pleafure of the LefTor when and how long the Defendant ftiould enjoy it 5

and therefore it was held, That the New-houfe was abfolutely excepted out of the Demife, and it was

feck an Exception which was not qualified by the fubfequent Words being fully excepted before.

see Manor mn Exception. In what Cafes Things excepted in
(<i2

Leajes cxc. ihallfafs by Grant &c. of the Fee.

1. £1 IR Simon Bennet devifed all the Coppices and Wood-grounds, and all

l3 and ftngular the Premises, and all Woods and Underwoods (except

Timber-tree's) to his Wife for Life, and ajter her Death limited the fame,

with the Timber-Trees, to Truflees, that they for 2 Tears fbcitld pay the Pro-

Jits of the Premises to the Plaintiff, and they to bejlow the fame in Build-

ing the College, and alter limited the Reverfwn and Fee-Jiiuple of the Pre-

mises to the Plaintiff and their Sncceffors for ever (the faid Woods, Under-

woods, and Timber-frees excepted). Now the Queftion is, as the Excep-

tion is made of the Woods, Underwoods, and Timber-trees, whether the

Soil is not excepted alfo from the Plaintiff? This Court is clear ofOpi-

nion, that the Intent of Sir Simon was, That the whole, as well the Soil

as the faid Woods, Underwoods, and Timber-Trees, do pals by the faid

Will. Chan. Rep. 134, 135. 15 Car. 1. Magdalen College in Oxford v.

Crook.

(X) Exception. Refervation. In what Cafes Excep-

tion or Refervation amounts to a Grant.

DEtimte of Charters, by which the Father of the Plaintiff, and J. N.

being feifed of 3 Acres of Land of D. in Fee, leased to W. M. for

Lite, the Remainder to the Father of the Plaintiff by the Deed in Demand,

and that W. M. is dead, and fo the Deed belongs to the Plaintiff as Heir
;
lor

his Father is dead ; and Per Cur. the Writ lies well. And fo lee, that it

is admitted that the Refervation of the entire Remainder to the one, 19

good to him, where two were feifed in Fee
;
quod mirumJ For the Fee

was never out of the other. But in Refervation of Rent by two upon their

Leafe referving the Rent to the one, this may be good ; but contra ot

the Fee-limple of the Land. Qusxei for it may be, that by this Livery

for Life by the one the Remainder to his Companion, that it is a good

Gift of the Moiety of his Fee-limple to his Companion. Br. Relervation,

pi. 18. cites 38 H. 6. 24.

2. It was refolved upon Evidence, in an Action upon the 5 H. 6. ot

Forcible Entry, That if A. had made a Leafe for Tears of Bl. Acre, and

another of Wh. Acre, and he devifes all his Goods, Plate, Jewels (excepc

the Leafe ofBl. Acre) to J. S. that the Leafe of Wh. Acrepafs d by luch

aDevife, becaufe the Intent appears by the Exception. Noy 112. Fitz.-

williams v. Fitzwilliams.

(Y) Except
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(Y) Exception good*

t. T F a Man &«/« />« Houfcs, excepting his New Hmife during the ferm,Or if a Man

I his Exception is good, but it" he excepc it during his Life, it is }£**£_
n

void: Per Holt Ch. j. 12 Mod. 15. Hill. 3 W. & M. Cudlip v.gJJ^
Randall. certain

Jeacr, grants

his Houfes, excepting ore of them for Life, the Exception is void ; for his Words (During Life) qua-

lify the Exception, and mew his Intent, that the one Houfe mall not be excepted during the whole

Term, and fo is void, which Difference appears in Dyer 264. b. 12 Mod. 1 5. Cudlip v. Randall*

2. Where the Exception does not defeat the Grant, nor is contrary to it,

it mult (hind. 12 Mod. 15. in Cafe of Cudlip v. Randal, cites D. 264.

b. and Hob. 70.

3. An Exception out of an Exception, puts the Matter at large. 12

Mod. 15. in Cafe of Cudlip v. Randall.

(Z) Exception. Good. In Refpett of th Place where

it is mentioned in the Deed.

Xceptiofemper ultimo ponenda eft, is a Rule. 9 Rep. 53. a. in Hick- Litt. Rep.

mot's Cafe. <*?•E
2. In a Covenant to Hand feifed in Fee was an Exception of Timber- j

~-g.

Trees facing that the Covenantor's Wife ihould have the Shrouds, which Tregonel

was plac'd alter the Habendum. It was objected, That the Exception of Reeve, S C.

the Trees after the Limitation ofthe Ufe, was void ; for as an Exception
accor lng y '

after the EJlate limited, is void ; fo after an life fettled, an Exception can-

not be of the Trees: Sed non allocatur ; for an Exception may well be

to fhew his Intent, that they Ihould not be annex'd to the Eltate for Life.

Cro. C. 437. pi. 7. Hill, n Car. B. R. Tregmiel& Ux. v. Reeve.

(A. a) Refervation. Good. In Refpet~l of the Tiling

referred.

t. \ Fine was levied rendring 20 Jghiarters of Barleyfor Rent, with Claufe Br Fine,

jf\. of Dijlrefs, and admitted to be a good Rent and a good Refer- pl°4 cites

vation. Br. Refervation, pi. 12. cites 24 E. 3. 36.
24E. 3. 64.

2. Ifthe King has a Corody of a Priory, by Reafon that he is Prior of the

Priory, and he grants the Patronage, without mentioning the Corody, yet
the Corody fhall pafs, and if he upon the Grant referves the Corody, yet

this Refervation is void ; lor none can fever it from the Patronage
j quod

nota; and therefore it feems to be incident to it. Br. Refervation, pi.

31. cites 26 Aif. 53.

3. One may referve by Way of Rent Decimam Garbam, or Quintam,
Garbam, or Medietatem Granorum. Arg. Mo. 4S5. pi. 685. in Cafe of Pi-

got v. Heron, cites 44 E. 3. io. . .

.

4. The
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4. The Rent may as well be in Delivery of Hens, Capons, Rofes$

Spurs, Bows, Shafts, Horfes, Hawks, Pepper, Cummin, Wheat, or other

Profit that lies in Render, Office, Attendance, and fuch like, as in Pay-
ment ofMoney ; bat a Man upon his Feoffment or Conveyance can not

referve to him Parcel of the annual Profits themftlves, as to referve the
Vefture or Herbage of the Land, or the like ; for that fhould be repug-
nant to the Grant, Non debet enim cfie refervatio de Proficuis iplis, quia
ea conceduntur, fed de Redditu novo extra proficua. Co. Litt. 142.2.

5. Refervation of a Horfe or Ox is a good Refervation of Rent. Mo.
59. pi. 167. Trin. 6 Eliz.. Anon.

(B. a) Good. In refpect of the Rent referred.

Ancient Rent.

i.TF« New Houfe is erected on the Premises, and no New Rent is re-

X ferved upon it, becaufe of the New Houfe, but only the former
Rent, yet the Rent is well enough referved. Le. 14S. pi. 205 Trin
31 Eliz. B. R. Read v. Nalh.

* Lord 2. Power to makeLeafesrendring Antiqum Redditum; he makes Leafe
tjoy's fmore Land by one Acre than was before demi fed, and he referees mo-ri

10- ,1
1

°

4s
R £flt

->
and the Surplufige of the Rent was more than the Surplufage of

Midi 27 fc tne Land was worthy yet the Leaie was adjudged void ; becauie the
2S Elk.— Authority was not purfued. Arg. in Ld. 15ttC'djltt;flr.'jS Cilfe* Mo 494,*
5 Rep. 3. b. cites Shephard v. Blalhall.

^

3. It there are two Coparceners, One may demife her Moiety render-
ing the Moiety of the accuifomable Rent. 5 Rep. 6. in Ld. Mountjoy's
Cafe.

5 Rcp.j5- b. 4. Rent referved Quarterly is now referved Half Yearly, the Leafe is

Ch R
)-

i-'s
v0^i li Silver initead of Gold; per Ld. Keeper and Trevor Ch. J. 2-

s Cdted^r Ye™- R - 544- «> Cale offi)rbp&* ^OljUll, cites Mountjoy's Cafe.

Cowper C.

—

Adjudged a good Refervation in Cafe of a Leafe by Dean and Chapter; For it is for the Sueceflbrs Be-
nefit. Cro. J. 76. Bough v. H3ynes.

1 Rep. 139. 5. Iftwo Farms, formerly let at 10/. Rent each, are demifed Z?of& at

r
d
5

j^

ep - 5b
- 20/. per Ann. it is not good

; per Ld. Keeper and Trevor Ch.
J. 2

joy's Cafe"- Vern - R - 544- m Cd^ ot" £MP & ^Oljltll, cites Ld. Mountjoy's Cafe.

S.'C. cited 8

Mod. 250 in Cafe of Baggot v. Oughton.. Mo. 494. cites 3dD. S5ounrj01>'£ Cafe, by the Nams
of Shepherd v. Blafhall. Mo. 19- L d Mountjoy's Cafe. Sid. ioi.~— Cro. C 94 Owen v.

Thomas Apprees. — -S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. G. Equ. Rep. 52. Pafch. 4 Ann. in Cafe of Orby
v. Mohun.

* Cro. J. -6. g. In a New Leafe no Heriot was referved, as was in a former Leafe

;

KdiSi? yec &ood - Mo - 7J9- cites it adjudged Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. * Baugh
ti'oned in the v - Heynes.
fame Year of
Pafch. 43 Eliz. tho* plac'd there at Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. 6 Rep. 3-. S. C. accordingly, by the Nam*
of the Dean and Chapter of Worcefter's Cafe. For it was not a Thing Annual, nor depending on
Che Rent. Noy. 1 10 S. P. in Cafe of SaitkCS to. Jgrotoll ; becaufe it is merely cafual.

Kojr. no. 7. Land was always demifed by Copy of Court Roll at 10 s. Rent, and
b u now is granted by Leafe at the fame Rent, This fhall be fu'd the Ancient

Accultomed Rent, Mo. 759. pi. iojo. Pafch. 3 Jac. C. B. Banks v.

Brown.

8. Dcmefhes
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8. Demefnes of a Manor were ufually then demifed, but the Copyhold M& 198,

and Services noti and notwithstanding this a Leafe was made of all to- !??•

P

1
- 34^.

gether, referving the accuftomed Rent, and adjudged void. Cited Lev. ^Eliz^R
74. by Croke J. as the Cafe ox TaiM&eld v. Fox. R. s. P.

adjudged Eri

Mountjoy's Cafe. 5 Rep. 3. b. S. G.

9. A. Devifee of five Acres for Years, has Power to grant Lcafes, re* 2 J°- n°-

ferving the Ancient Rent ; A. lets the five Acres Inter alia, and referves Xrin
;
3° „

the Ancient Rent upon the Whole ; but it was faid, referving Proindi g q|

2

fayj
'

the Rent of 6 s. a Year, and avers the Ancient Rent to be 6s. a Year, that it being

Per Cur. it might be intended, that the Inter alia might comprehend no- obje£ted,tha-

thing but fuch Things out of which a Rent could be reierved,, and then ^
e Ancient

the Rent referved was referved only for the five Acres; However the referv-cTbe*
Proinde might be referred reafonably to the five Acres only, and not to caufe the

the Inter alia ; and that a diftinct Refervation of the Ancient Rent Bent refetv-

might be for the 5 Acres ; And fo Judgment was given for the Plaintiff]
ed

' ^'l"^

Vent 338. Pafch. 31 Car.2.B. P^.339. 1 rin. 31 Car. 2. How v. Whitfield.
tXTeAn
cient Rent

for the five Acres is referved For the five Acres, and the (Inter alia) which were demifed with them k

and 'hat the Court thought this a good Exception ; But that the Defendant perceiving the Opinion of
the Court, as to [another Point which was] the Grand Point, contented upon Payment of Cofts, that

Judgment fhculd be given for the Piaintift, and that fo it was, 1 2 Show. 37. pi. 43. S. C. by Name of"

fiUljlrflllD i>. ifeCtD, fays, this Exception was waived.

1. Leafe of Tythes was held good without referving any Rent, and The Cafe

yet the Power was to referve Rent ; cited per Holt Ch. j. 5 Mod. 382. was, a S-*

in Cafe of SMltCt & LO'UCfcaP, as the Caie of Walker v. Webb. E7 & tlemenc '

n /-. made of

IO.

. Ser-

: was
maae of

28 Car. 2. j , ,Lands and
Tithes, with Power to make L"a r

es, fo that 5 s. per Jcre be referved for every Acre of the Premifl'es
; a

Lea!« is made rendering 5 s. per Acre for the Land, and Nothing for the Tithes, and held good. 2

Lev. 150. Walker v. Wakeman. Vent. 204. S. C. S. C. cited Arg. S Mod. 251. in Cafe of
Baggot v. Oughton.

11. The lajt Rent before the Creation of the Power is to be deemed the G. Equ.Rep.

Ancient Rent; per Holt Ch. J. 2 Vern. 543. in the Cafe of Orby v. jtf'A,?
1 bJ

Ld. Mohun. . in°S. G.
cites fiard. 325.

12. Where Power is given to niake Leafes of Lands for 21 Years, After the

referving the Rents which were thereon reierved at the Time of mak- j~
ea^x

c?f *

ing the Deed, in fuch Cafe, the Lands demifiible by that Power mull: be
t^Qai

-

e f
Lands then in Leafe, on which fame Rent was referved. 8 Mod 253. Bag- JBaggot in

gotv. Oughton.—and cites Yaugh. 35. $Du&l)ton
was re-ar-

gued ; and per tot. Cur. the Leafe of the Manfion Houfe and Demefnes, on which no Rent was referved,

Was void, and decreed accordingly per Ld. Parker C. and affirmed in the Heufe of Lords. S Mod. 381.

(C. a) Good. In Refpect of the Manner ; And who

jhall have the Rmt.

1. TF a Man kafes his Land for Tears by Parol, referving Rent, and after dnd it he

J| makes thereof an Indenture, without mentioning any Rent; yet this is£^ "*

a good Refervation. Br. Refervation, pi. 17. cites 21 H. 7. 37. ^^Yiartly Pa-
FineUX Ch. J. rot, and re-

ferves noRent,

end after makes Indenture of this Leafe, and therein reserves Rent ; this is a good Refervation, and fo the

ftefcrvation good in the one Cafe, and the other, per Fineux; Qure, and alio, that where the Leafe is by

N n Parol
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Parol ana ifre- is rmde by Indenture, if thu h vet a Surrender ; and Quxrc, it' it be not intended that

the Lca'l- by Parol is no other than a Communication, when this is made after by Indenture ; £t nod

bc.'c. Ibid.

2. It is holden in our B^oks, that if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee,

rclervina; a Rent of 40 .r. to the Feoffor for Term of his Life, and after his

Deceafe a 1 oand of Cummin to bis Heirs ; that this is good. Co. Litt.

213. b.

3. A Feoffment was made bv A. to B. referring a Rent to J. and bis

Ha.s, Hd-end' to B. ami bis Hers. Adjudged good enough, tho' placed

beh'ie the liabend', it being by Indenture, and the Law will marihai iu

according to the Intent. Cited Arg. Cro. E. 345. as adjudged 22 Eliz..

in the Cafe of Hare v. Barton.

tfoy jS. 4 . If Lord of a CopyboU Manor grants a Copyhold Eftaie in Fee,
Crilp v._ ruidr'm? to the /aid Lord 20s. and doi;^ Services due, the Heir Hull have

JS&'pJl the Rent. D. 45. Mafg. pi. 1. cites P. 3S Elk.. B.R. Criip v. Frein.

Mo. ;5^ pi-

46S. S.C. is not S. P. Cro. E. 505. pi 30. S. C. but not S.P.

Cm. E.80I 5. Abbot and Covent leafed to M. for 120 Years, rendring annually,

S.C. but not during the Term, to the laid Abbot and Covent, or his SuccelFors, 8 h

lfc
C
p°i ac Michaelmas and Lady-Day by equal Portions &c. Refolved, That

v 'Malory"
"
the Reservation in the jjisju»8iv« is good, by reafon of the firfl: Words

i> C. & S. P. (rendring annually during the Term) and the Words fubfequent ought
butadjoma- to |jave i ucn Interpretation as not to confound the precedent, but that

t" "m"
7 "'

a11 m*y bc codfiftent and *Dfwer the Intention of the Parties; and that

nrlc^Fecff- rendring Rent annually during the Term to one (and) his Succelfors,

mtvtinFte, and rendring Rent during the Term to one (or) his SucceiTors are all

r7ib§ a one ; and the Words (And) and (Or) are Words of Explanation, viz.
Renttoi/tt To dircft the Leifee whom to pav the Rent to during the Term, s

JbgSTS Rep. in. b. 112. a. PafCh. 43 Eliz. B.R. Mallory's Cafe.

and void to'hisHcir. Co. Litt. 214. a. s F.er. 112. a. in pallor}''* Cafe, S. P. for tkere want

Words precedent to direct the Words in the Disjunctive.

6. Leafe to A. for 40 Years to commence after the Expiration of the

Term granted to B. and under the fame Rent as is referved in the Demife

toB (who in truth Lid no Demife;) TheTerm of 40Years fhail commence

immediately, but without any Rent, becaufe the Refervation of luch

Rent as was referved in the Demife to B. who had do Demife, mull be no

Refervation of Rent. Per Vaughan Ch. J.
Vaugh. 73. in the Caie of

Row v. Huntington.

7. Leafe was made to hold from Mich. 1661. to Mich. 1668. rendring

Rent Half-Vcark. There was a Demurrer, luppoling the Words (To

Mich 16S8.) made it not to be an entire Half Year, the Day being

to be excluded, and that it was fo held in the Cafe of DllllUlIC v. jflfijCC

1 Cro. 702. Cut per Cur. 'Tis true in Pleading, Ufq; tale Feitum will

exclude that Day ; but in cafe of a Refervation the Conduction is to be

governed by the Intent. Vent. 292. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Pigot

v. Bridge.

1 Salk.462.
'

8. A Leafe at Will is made of 2 feveral Ellates j a Refervation of

S.C— 4 the Rent Secundum Ratant is a void Refervation. 2 Vent. 272. Hill.

MooVTfl 2 & 3 W. & M. C. B. Harris v. Parker.

It is void

becaufe it would be a Means to multiply.JXions uithcut Numbers, For Leflbr Might bring an AftlQi

of Debt every Hour, noctrtain Time or Day being appointed tor Payment. Carth. 255. 1 adser v Har-

ris. skin :oS Si C. debated, and that Dolben J. thought the Relervation good, but Holt Ch. J.

e contra. But this was in Hil. Term, and Carth. 235. when the Judgment was g'.ven Wat ID Mich.

Term following.

* Rep,
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5 Rep. 5. b. That it is not good. Ld Mounrjoy's Cafe. But Co. Litt. 44. b. is, That it is good.

j This Ooinion in Co Litr. Co contrary to v.-hat he reports in 5 Rep. 5. b. in Ld. Mounrjoy's

Cafe is f<ud to have been taken Notice of and cenfnred by the Mafter
e
of the Rolls, 21 March. 1738*

Jn the Cafe of Colton v. Hoskins.

9. Where fpecial Days of Payment are limited by ihe Reddend' the Fan-. 97*

Rent mult be computed according to the Reddend' and not according to SC-

the Habend', and the Computation of the Rent according to the Ha-
bend

3

is only where the Reddendum is general, vii. Yielding and Pay-

ing Quarterly fb much Rent, i Salk. 141. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Tom-
kins v 4 Pincent.

(D. a) Take. Who {hall take by the Refervation, tho

not within the JFords.

I
F my Father leafes Land, rendring Rent, and dies, I fhall have the

Rent ; For the Rent and ReverJion is all one, and it is Parcel of

the ReverJion ; and by Grant of the Reverlion the Rent lhall pafs.^ Per

Palton and Cott. J.
And yet it does not appear there that the Leflbr re-

served it to him and his Heirs. Br. Refervation, pi. 15. cites 14 H.

6. 26.

2. Where a Man feifd in Fee kafes Land for 'Term of Tears, rendnng

Rent and does not fay, To him and his Heirs, yet the Heir pall have the^

Rent
'
by reafon that the Reverlion is defcended to him, and by Grant of

the Reverlion the Rent lhall pafs ; For it is in EjfeCf Parcel of the Re-

<verfion. Per Rede Ch. J.
which Kingfmill J.

took for a clear Cafe. Br.

Refervation, pi. 16. cites 21 H. 7. 25.
<

3. Lefjeejor Tears grants his Eftate, and reserves a certain Rent during The Exeat-

the Term to him and his Heirs. No Judgment. Het.76. Hill. 3 Car.
JJJ.'JjJ

1

C. B. The Executors of Tomlins's Cafe. R ent) and

may diftraia

for it, and not the Heir. Cro. E. 644. Darrel v. Wilfon.

4. Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent to him, his

Heirs and Affigns, and dies without IJpie, and thereby the Eft-ate Tail de-

fcends upon one that is not Heir at Law to the Leflbr, but Heir only

per Formam Doni. This is a good Leafe, and lhall go to the Heir fpe-

cial, and not to the Heir general. Hard. 89. Pafch. 1657. in Scacc.

Cother v. Merrick.

(E. a) ?Flm lhall have the Rent, in refpetf of their

Eflate.

1. 13 ENT referved to the Leflbr and his Heirs (hall go to the Lord by

JX Efcheat. Arg. Hard. 89. cites Litt. 348. & 3 Rep. 23.

2. Bargainee by Deed inrolled lhall have the Rent due alter the Bargain Roll Rep.

and Sale executed, and beiore the Inrollment. Clayt. 29. Cockin v. g£
£rg.

Bofwell. Hatton's

Cale. .

a Roll. 13. Arg. cites Barker's Cafe

a. A,
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a Bulft. zi6. 3. A. feifed in Fee grunts a Leafe lor Lite to B.—A afterwards levies
S 1

but this a pj nc JoT ; L JJfeof C. jor ij Tears, and alter to the Ufe of A. jor Lite,

not a' pcm
w ' tn a Pc '

li
'a'

t0 m
f*

e Leafesftir 21 2WJ, or 3 Lives /'« Po[Jcffion. A. may
ap?c

grant a Leafe during theTerm for 15 Years, but then C.'the Grantee tor

15 Years fhall have the Rent tor lb much ot' the Term of the 21 Years.
Cro. J. 347. Patch. 12 Jac. B.R. Fox v. Prickwood.

No] 96. in 4. Baron makes a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent yearly during the

.S C. cited Hill v. Hill.
Arg.Hard.
<p. Tliat the Rent fliall go to the Wife who has the Revcrfion. Mo. S-6. pi 1225. Hills v Hills •

fecms to be S. C. but mentions nothing of Frankbank. Lat 265. in the Cafe of Cole v. Sury. Arg.
cites S. C. fays,That Coke and Warburton held contra to the other three, that it ihould be determined.

see (M) Pi. (}7 a) How much fhall be (aid Referv'J.
4> 5

If two Te- 1. T3 Efervation by fenants in common pall not make two Rents ; fo that

Common l\ ifthe Refervation be of 2 s. and a Pound of Pepper, or a Hawk,,

make^a or a Worfe, there Littleton did not think, that each of the Tenants in Com-
Leafe rev- **on ty t >̂eir Refervation Jhould have 2 s. and a Pound of Pepper, or 2
dering Rent, Hawks, or 2 Horfes &c. by Realbn of their feveral Titles in Common,

fhalibebut
Er- Rel

"

ervation
>

pl- 44- cites Lib. Littleton, cap. Tenants in Common.'

5 s- to each of them. Yelv 1 So. in Cafe of Smith v. Newfam.

Ic'lft
2

* ^^ Father mad^ Leafe oi an Houfe &c. for 21 Years, referring

s' jac. but

1
' the yearly Rent of io I. to be paid at Lady-day and Michaelmas, by equal

the one Portions, if he fo long liv'd, andMo yielding and paying after his 'Death,
feems to be to his Heirs and Afftgns 20 Marks ad Tefminos praditios ; but did not fay
a Tranfcnpt By equal Portions : The Heir brought an Aftion of Debt for 20 Marks
JthTr.— *? Ar

f
ear

)
for half a Year's Rent ; and upon Demurrer to theDeclara-

Bulft. 48. ti.011 * ll was adjudg'd againft him, becauie the Words Ad Terminos pra>
S. C but dictos, are only the Time of Payment of 20 Marks, which are to be
fomewhat paid as the 30 1. was ; and tho' in the Claufe reftrving the Rent to the

ftated

rC

how-
Heirs

>
the Words (Ry e'l"

al Prions) were omitted, the Law will ftp-

ever the S.P. pty them - -Brownl. 108. Mich. 6 Jac. Smith v. Nevvtam.
appears

;

and Judgment was given accordingly for the Defendant, Quod querens nil capiat per Billara.

3. A. lets a Chamber and a Clofet in it to B. by Parol, to hold as long
as B. ihould pleafe, payingyearly as much as it Jhould be reafonably worth.
A. brought Debt for the Rent, and averr'd thatB. held from fuch aTime
to ftch a Time, and that for that Time it was reafonably worth fo
much ; and Judgment was given for the Plain&iff, Nili. Sty. 397. Michv
1653. Famer v. Lawrence

(G. a) How
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(G. a) How long it fhall be faid to be referred By See (N) P i..

the Words. Extent thereof.
1 ' 6'-

I

'"\/\f
H^e the Retiet/*°* i* itefiieilfor tferhi of Life, the Remainder

\ V .

over to another, and the Tertcnant furrenders rendring Rent, fuch
Reiervation or Render of the Kent/hall not extend but only to the firlf.

Grantee for Life of the Reveriion, and not to him in Remainder of the
Reverjkn, who was Party to the Acceptance of the Surrender. Br. Refer-
vation, pi. 42. cites 19 £. 3. and Frtzh. Surrender 8.

2. Ii a Man leafs Land for Life, the Remainder over, rendring Rent%midfor Default of Payment to re-enter, it was agreed that the Rent is re-
served as well upon the Remainder as upon the Eltate for Life j and
therefore it ieems that the like is of the Condition of Re-entry.' Br.
Refervation, pi. 50. cites 29 Air 17.

3. If a Leaf for Life be made to A. Remainder over to B. refervin°- S. P. If hi
Rent ; this Rent extends to the Remainder, as well as to the Eilate for '" Re'nawdet>
Life. Br. Done &c. pi. 7. cites 50 E. 3. 21. agrees to the

Remainder

Deathof the ftnaM fcr Life. Br. Refervation, pi. 7. cites 50 E. 3. s*. Br. Relation, pi. 5^ ekes 29,

4. The Baron made a Leaf for Years rendring Rent, during his Life and
the Life of his Wife. Ad judg'd that this is during the- Life of the Survi-
vor of them. Mo. 876. pi. 1225. Hills v. Hills.

(H. a) Determined. Whre by the Words of Referva^
tion the Rent JJoall determine, tho the Term continues.

1. TF there is Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant makes a Leafe for Life

rhK Tng
T/°

h"\a"i^ AM>», ^d the Leflor ailigns over
the Reveriion and dies • the Aflignee fhall not have a Rent after hisDeceafe, becaufe the Rent determined by his Death ; for it was not re-
lerv d to him, his Heirs and Afligns. Co. Litt 215 b

•

2
"

]tT ?°'u
em

"l
m
£
keS a Leafe rendering Ren^ and dies, the Sur- S. P. Ar*.

57

S

LTV R
V£ th^ent^et 'he Leafe is S°od -

ArS- RoA. R- 442. -

Brid8m 44."
Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. m Cafe ol Smallman v. Acburroueh ln sc c"«

to 5 " D. 187. a.—

Mo. 1 39. pi. 281
.
in Shelley's Cafe, cites 2 Eliz. Dyer.

(I. a) Good. In Refpe& of the Refer vor.

'• A N f!>ot granted a Corody to J. S. for Life rendring certain Corpo-
JTV ral Services per Ann and after the GraMee k*M it again to theMbotjoriz Tears rendring Rent j and a good Refervation, Per Brian,Choke and Littleton ; for it is a good Leafe to the Abbot by Way of Re-

oHrVn
£ V

ret0rehe
,

ibl11 r
-

ender the Rent
* for he has Quid pro

quo. Br. Refervation, pi. 35. cites 20 E. 4. 12.4-

00
s. So



1 4.2 Refidence.

2. So ifa Man //-j/z/j 0#F« 0/ Steward to one for form of Life, and 10 U

Fee, a Robe, and Meal and Drink, and the Grantee leafes it to the Gran*

tor 'for 1'ears reudrmz Rent, the Refervation is good, and the Steward

Hull do the Services during the Years. Br. Refervation, pi. 35. cues

20 E. 4. 12. r i~ r J 7-7

Br Rcl-rva- 3. It was doubted ifCejfy que life makes a Leafe for J ears, cr fitch like,

tion, pi :5- rendering Rent, if the Refervation be good, uniefs the Demife were iy

cites 5 H. -. jy^j indented, by Reafon that he has no Reverfiorj ; and then he can-

Kcii-rvation not referve Rent, uniefs by Deed, which is intended Deed indented,

is void,' un- as it teems j but ic was not adjudg'd. Br. Refervation, pi. 45. cuea

lefs u be by 8 H. 7. 9.

he has do Reverfion, and the Feoffor was a Stranger to the Leafe. Per Brian Br. Ibid, pi "i.

eitesziH.7. 15 Tim the Heirlhall have the Rent; Per Rede Ch. J. which Kmg/iril J. dented j

for tho' the Statute of King R. warrants all Feoffments, Leafe and Releafe.and Confirmation, yet i: does

not warrant any Refervation; and if the Reiervation be good, it fhalj not go to the Heir
;
but Rede

contra; and beoiulc the Statute .wanwnts the Leafe, therefore it warrants all Dependencies upon it, as

Refervation Sec. and hv the Ufe defended to the Heir, he (hall have the Rent. But Brook lays*

Nota, that no Reverfion of Land is in Cefty que Vic ; therefore quaere if this Refervation be good.

4. The King releafed the Services of his Tenant, who held of him to pale

his Park, and reterv'd 4 1. per Ann. And it was faid that ic is a void

Retenation ; for the King had nothing in the Land at the Time &c.

Br. Refervation, pi. 49. cites 10 H. 7. 23.

* This Cafe 5. It" Leffcefor Tears ajfigns all his term to come in his Leafe over to

is in no other another, he cannot refervc a Rent 3 for if he do, fuch Reiervation is not_

the Cafe of * lead) ana £>atop, uPon a Trial at the B*r
\ i

uc 1C

5
Debt will lie upon it, as on a Contract, it fealed by the Aihgnee, and

that upon the full Default. L. P. R. 99-

For more of Refervation in general fee ©rant, KCleafe, ftCttt, and

other Proper Titles,

Refidence.

(A J NoH-Refidwe. PmijUU by Statute. And ishat

pall be/aid Non-Refidence.

Lord Coke 1 21 HS t?Na£ts, That every Spiritual Pcrfcn promoted to any

JeTlsus ,
l

- "„
j

T

26 . K Duties, with any Parfonage or V>carage,jhall le per-

5£ 6Z
r- a- fon-ally re/tde,a, anValnding in, at, and upon his Digni^nr Benefice, or at one

r^\eofthan And in Cafe fuch Spiritual Peri on keep not Rejdeuce at one of his

ts^lJnZes ^BeneficeJ, L^
Protcfior of M%tths in one lear, belallforfeit 10 /. the one Hal] to the Ring, and ttH

Kon-Refi-
h H]f f0 the Fayty that tfiUflte. ,

dents, and mm ? "

that he was . , . . • «t q ,1.™ -^.^ made apainft Non-rcfidence,
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Note per Cur. upon this Statute of Non- Relidence, A Vicar in a Cathedral Church is not any Vicar in

Fa6t: and therefore if he has a Benefice, Cure, or Dignity elfewhere, he ought to be refident there,
in Pain contained in the Statute ; for lie ought to he relident upon one of his Benefices, and i'uch a Vi-
car as above is not any fuch Ike. • ( lontrary of a !''uar of a Church Parochial, but Prebend is a Benefice ;

and therefore if he has another Benefice, and is relident upon the Prebend* this is futficient to excu-fe

him ; for the Statute is, That l?e fhall be relident upon one &c. And qusre if a Lay Perfon, who is

a Prebend, ought to be relident ; tor the Statute fays, Every Spiritual Perfon ; and he is no Spiritual Per-
fon. Br. Action fur le Statute, pi 2. cites 27 H.8 10— Br. Surmifc, pi. 24. cites 27 H.8. 1. S. P. [but
it feems mifpnnted for 27 H. S. 10. pi 24] Information upon the Statute of Non- Reficknce was made
againft an Infant cf 14 Tears, who had taken a Benefice by Licence, and was not a Chaplain, but had
taken the Order of St. Bennet ; fb that he might be married if he would. And by 3 of the Juftices, be-
caufe he has taken a Benefice he is a Spiritual Perfon, and within the Power of the Statute, which fays,

That every Spiritual Perfon beneficed fhall be relident. Br. Surmife, pi. 24. cites 27 H. S. 1.

In Action grounded on this Statute, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that he was and is a Layman, and
not aCleryman ; to which Plea the Plaintiff demurr'd. 1 Lutw. 158. cites a MS. of Warburton I :6~

H. S. Chapman Qui tarn v. Grefham. And the Serjeant oblcrves that foch Presentation is not a meet"
Nullity, but that he is Parfon de Facto ; and cites D. 292 b.

In an Information upon the Statute &c. the Defendant pleaded that he was clxfen Gofpelkr of St.

Paul's London, and was Relident there by Reafcn of that Dignity ; It was argued, that this was not a
Dignity, to excufe the Defendant, and the Civilians divided Spiritual Functions into three Degrees, (viz.)

ift. A Function which hath a Jurisdiction, as a Bifhop, Dean &c. idly, A Spiritual Adminiltration, with
a Cure &c. As a Parfon of a Church Sec. ;dly. Such as have neither Cure nor Jurildiction, as Preben-
daries, Chaplains &c. and they defined a Dignity to be Functio Eccleliaftica cum Jurifdictione vel Po-
tentate conjuncta, and fo exclude the two tail Jcgrees from being any Dignity. And Popham and Clench
(the other Juftices being abfent) were of the fame Opinion, that it was not a Dignity within the Sta-
tute; but they would advile ;& Adjornatur. And afterwards the Defendant compounded. Cro. E. 66i.
pi. 13. Patch. 4.1 Eliz. B. R. Boughton v. Gouflcy." 3 Nell" Abr. H5. pi. 5. cites Cro. E. 66$.
EJrclUgllfOtl b. <?0frUT#lt')>, and lays, it was adjudged, but the Book is as Here.

The Parfon leas'd the Parfonage -Houfe to one who tiv'din it, and kept Hofpitality there, but himfelf hav-
ing taken a Le.ife oj the Farm-hcufe of the Manor within the Parifi, he dwelt there, and kept Hofpitalifi,

and ferv'dihe Cure. After diverge Arguments at the Bar, the Juftices were divided in Opinion whether
this was Non-Rcfidence ; Popham and Gawdy held that it was not a Relutcnce ; hut Clench and Fen-
ner e contra & lie pendet. Mo. 540. pi. 712. Mich 32 8c 40 Eliz. Goodale v. Butler. Cro. E.

590. pi. 2S. S. C. and Gawdy and Popham held, That it was not a Relidence according to the Statute,

which was made for 3 Caufcs. iff. That the Cura fhould be ferv'd. 2diy. That the Poor fhould be
fed. 3dly. That the Parfonage-houfe fhould be upholden and maintained, which laft cannot be, if the
Incumbent does not inhabit it. And if the Statute fhould beotherwife conltrued, many Inconveniencies
would enfue ; for Parfons would purchafe other Houfes within their Parifhes, and be always relident

upon them, and luffer their Parlbnage-houies to decay, and fterilitate their Glebe Lard, and meliorate
their own Pofieilions in Prejudice of their Succeffors. And as Gawdy did, The Statute which fays,

That he fhall be relident upon the Benefice, fhall be intended where there can he a Refidency ; for he
cannot be relident upon the Tithes, nor upon the Glebe-Land, where there is not any Houle ; but on-
ly his Habitation is within his Parfonage-houfe. Clench and Fenper e contra ; for they held, That if

he be.refident within his Benefice (which extends to the whole Parifh) it isfufficient ; but if he be re-
lident upon any other Houfe adjoining to his Parifh, but not within his Parifh, altho' he every Sunday
and Holiday ferve the Cure, yet it is not fufHcient, as it was adjudged here in ISfOfrn ailO j^UDfon's
Cafe.

3 3 Eliz. And they laid, That the Intent of the Statute for his Refidency is, I'hat hejhould Pa/cere

gregem Cibo, Exemplo &= Verbo ; all which he may do when he is relident in any Part of the Parifh ; and
the Statute is in the Disjunctive, viz. In, at, or upon his Benefice. Et in disjunctivis fufHcit uuum efle

verum. And it is clear, that all the Parifh is his Benefice ; lb he is refident in his Benefice ; but per-
adventure he is not refident upon his Benefice, unlefs he inhabits w ithin the Parfonage-houfe ( But note,

the Statute is in the Copulative, In, at, and upon his Benefice.) The Statute alio cannot intend Refi-
dency upon the Parfonage-houfe ; for there be divers Parlbnages which have not any Parfonage-houfe

;

but it may be alien'd by the former Parfon with the Con lent of his Patron and Ordinary, or let out,

fo as his Succeflor cannot have it ; and therefore his Refidency may be in any other Houle within the
Parifh. Wherefore &c. And Fenner faid, That the Lord Anderfon was clear of his Opinion, That
it is a fufficient Refidence, if he inhabits within any Part of the Parifh. Et adjornatur. Goldsb.
169. S. C adjornatur. 6 Rep. 21. b. S. C. adjudg'd that he muff dwell in the Parlbnage-houfe, and
not in another Houfe, tho" in the fame Parifh ; for the Statute intends not only fcrving the Cure, but
likewife maintaining the Houfes for his Succeflbrs, as well as for himfelf, that they alio may keep Hof-
pitality there.

The Parfon dwelt in the Tcwn, which was his Re&ory, in a Houfe of his own, and kept the Parfonagi

Houfe in his own Hands, and furr.ijhed w ith hi« own Good";, without letting the Houfe to any Perfon. The
Queftion was, whether the Parfon had hereby incurred the Penalty of the Statute 21 H. S. 13. This
Cafe was compounded by the Lord Coke, but he intended this was no Relidence within the Statute.

2 Brownl. 54, 55. Hill. 8 Jac. 1610 C. B. Canning v Dr. Newman.
This Statute is a General Law, and therefore need not be pleaded, nor any Part thereof. Cro. E.

601. pi. 11. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Armiger v. Holland. S. P. Brownl. 208. Mich.

5 Jac. in Cafe of Jennings v. Haithwait.

Watf. Comp. Inc. Svo. 685. c. 37. fays, he conceives, That altho' by the Statute of the'2i H. 8.c. 13.

there is no exprefs Provifion made to excufe any Perlon from being refident upon any of bis Bereft e ,by
having been a Chaplain to any Perfon, after his Attendance is determined, nor to excufe other Perfon*

enabled thereby to hold more than one Benefice by Difpanfation, yet he that is duly qualified and dil-

peufed with to hold more than one Benefice, if he be duly refident upon any one of hii Dignities, or

Benefices
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Benefices with Cure, is not punifhable by the faid Act ; becaufe this Aft doth only require, that he
fiiall be refideal in, at, and upon his Dignity, or Benefice, or at one of them at the leaft ; fuch Inter-
pretation is to be made ofthat Acta'; fhaft make the lame practicable, tfut is, that theLiberty and Be-
nefit given thereby toPerfons qualified by Birth, Degree, orServuS, for holding more than one IV-
nefice, may be enjoyed, which is impoffible, if by realbn of the fame Act, Perfons having mort
Benefices than one be reftrained f.om being abient from any one of them by the Space of i Month to-
gether, or bv the Space of 2 Morths to be accounted at fcvcral Times in ony one Year. And he lu-
poles, That if a Pluralift, tho' duly refident upon <ncof his Benefices, be purifhable by this Ad for
not being rehdent upon his other, that a Non obftante had of the King will rot fave him from the
Penalty thereof, becaufe all Licenfes and Difpenfations to benon-refident, contrary tothe Aid \cr ire
thereby made void, and ofnone E met, v. ith a Provifion, That it mall be lawful for the Kinn to eive
Licences to every of his own Chaplains to be Non-refidenr, but no Provifion for his licenfing of othertAnd it is alio enacted by the Stat, of 1 VV. & M. Sell 2. caa 2. declaring the R ights and Liberties of
the Subject &C " That no ; >,:' e ifation by Non-obltantc of, or to, any Statute, or any Part there
«« o', (hail he allowed, but that the fame fhall be held void and of none Effect, except a Difpenfatiofc
«« be allowed of m fuch Si itutc, and esoept in fuch Cafes as fhall be fpecially provided lor by one or" more Bill or Bills to be pafled during tbisprefent Seflion of Parliament : And it is aifo declared

1 Thai the pretended Power offufpending Laws, or the Execution of Laws by Regal Authority with'" oui.Cpnfent ofParliament Billegal." Butthe Doctor conceives, That ifanyPerfon, having more thata
one benefice (efpecially with Cure) by fufficient Difpenfation be punifhable (being Refidentupon one of
them) for not being alforefident upoi hisothcr, he is onl \leintU i I Court, and as
anOjj-i. t the EcclefiafticalLaw,md not agamttthczi atute of2i H.8 and that chieflybv
reaionottheufaslProvifijntbeJrcbbijlop's Difpenfation to. I old 2 Benefices with Curt, which he there
recites. It mav be a Queftior, W hether Bifiofs, for their being not refidertt upon their Bifhoo
ricks, are punifhable by the Statute of 21 H. 8. cap. 15. and he conceived that they are mttunilM: thereby, for that the faid Statute enjoins Relidence to Perfons promoted toanyArchdeaconrv Dcanrv
or other Dignity in any Cathedral Church

;
which other Dignity h to be conftrued to extend oni*

to Dignities of like or 1 Tenor Nature, a id not to Bifhopricks which are of a fuperior Nature But
tho' an Archbifhop or Bifhop be not tied to he refideot upon his Bifhoprick by the Statute of 21 H 3
yet they are thereto obliged by the Ecclefutfiical Law, and may be compelled to keep Rcfidence by Ealeti
afikalCer.fttres And if a Bifhop hold m Co: mendam an Archdeaconry, Deanry, or like inferior D'°-mty Pajfonagc or Vicarage, with his Bifhoprick, he is punifhable bv the laid Stature, if according to
the fime he be not refidentnpon fuch Dignity, Parfonage, or Vicarage, and that tho' he be conftantl*
rehdent upon his Bimopii.K, he fhall not be e\xufed thereby

' }

[One would think it might be juftly wondered at, that in a' Chriftian Country there fhould be any oc
cafion of Human Laws to inforce Refidence of Clergymen, who have fo folemnly taken upon them"
the Charge and Care of the Souls of their Flock, and of which fo Ariel an Account will one Da v be
required of them. Kon-Refidence, unlel's in very few particular Cafes, feems utterly inconfiitent with
their folemn Engagements, and the Duties required of them by our Molt Holy Religion and it mavbe worth the Conflderaion of many Perfons, who obtain Difpenfations upon Principles of Intereft and
\\ orldly Advantages, how far they will be allowed to jaftify under them at that Great Day of AccountThe Damnable and Damned Events of this Neglect, as my Lord Coke 2 Inft. 6z6. calls them are moreand more obiervable almoft every Day, as they contribute to the dreadful Increafe of Infidelity andAtheilm, which, there is too great Re-Ion to fear, will (if not timely repented of ) bringdown levere
Judgments upon us.] " "-»«c

S. 27. If any Perfan obtain at Rome or elfewhere any Difpenfation to be
Non-Rodent contrary to this AcJ, every fuch Perfon, putting in Execution
any fuch Difpenfation for hmfelf, /hall incur the Penalty of 20/. to be tor-
jetted and recovered as above/aid, and fuch Difpenfatii n to be void.

2. 33 H. S. cap. 28. S. 2. Ena&s, That the Chancellor of the Dutchy of
Laucaftcr, and General Surveyors of the King's Lands, the freafurer of the
King's Chamber, and the Groom of the Stole, may retain in his Houfe or at-
tendant unto his Perfon, one Chaplain, having one Benefice with Cure

'

which
may be Non-Refident.

S. 3. Provided, that the Chaplain fhall repair 2 times in every Tear to his
Cure, and there tarry 8 Days at leaft to vijit and infimel his Cure upon Pain
to forfeit for every time jailing 40 s. the one Moiety to theKing, and the other
to fuch as will fuc for the fame.

3. 18 Etiz. 11, S.7. After Complaint and.Sentence the Ordinary within 2
Months of the Sentence, upon Requeft of one or more Church-wardens fhall
grant a Sequeftracion thereof to one or more Inhabitant : And upon Default
tn the Ordinary every Parijhioner may retain his tabes, and the Church-
wardens may take the Profits of the Glebe &c. to be imphfd to the Poor's
life till Sequeftration committed, and then to account to fuch Sequifirators who
are to employ fuch Profits according to 1 3 Khz. 20.

4. In
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4. In the Statute i IV.& M. Sejf. i. cap. 27. which difables Popifli Re-
tufants to prefent to Benefices, and gives the Prefentation to the Univer-
sities, there is a Provifo, 'That if any Perfon fo prefented or nominated to any
Benefice, with Cure, /hall be abfentfrom the fame above the Space of'60 Days ,
that in fitch Cafe the faid Benefice /hall become void.

5. It is a Quaere if aParfon may demife all his Living, becaufe it may
amount to Non-Relldence. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 236. Mich. 10
W. 3. Anon.

(B) The Effdl of"Non-Rejideme as to Leafes.

4. 13 Eliz. cap. 20. TT'N A CTS, That No Lcafe to be made of any Be- This was ad-

S. r. JQj ihjice or Ecckjiaftical Promotion with Cure, or i
udged « G*-

any Part thereof'not impropriated, fhall endure longer than while the Lejfor Forth"*™
'

pall be ordinarily rejident, and ferving the Cure of fuch Benefice without extends 'only
Abfence above four/core Days in any one Tear, but every fuch Lcafe immedi- to thofe who
ately uponfuch Abfence, pall ceafe, and the Incumbent fo offending pall lofe

have Cure of

one Tear's Profit of his Benefice, to be dijlributtd by the Ordinary among the feTea oft/*
Poor of the Panfh. Multiplicity

8

of Parfona-
ges and Vicarages in England, the Judges mud take Notice of it as a General Law, and adjudge accord-
ing to the laid Statute. And fo is the Statute of 21 H. 8 for Non-Relldence. Brown!. 20S Mich
5 Jac. Jennings v. Harhwait. «— Noy 124. S. C. by the Name of Jennings's Cafe, but oblcurely re-
ported —Yelv. 106. S C.

To bring a Lcafe within this Aft it muft be averr'd, That the Parfon was abfent above So Davs in the
lame Year. Goldsb. 154. pi. 82. Jackfon's Cafe. It muft be alleg'd, That he was abfent So Days,
&= ultra ;

for he may be abfent 80 Days, and come again in the Night of the Soth Day ; fo that it mult
be exprefly alleged. And of that Opinion was the whole Court. Cro. £ SS. pi. 10. Hill. 30 Eliz.
B. R. Gofnal v. Kindermarch. Mo. 456. in the Cafe of Robins v. Gerrard and Prince.
A Parfon made a Lcafe for 21 Years, rendering the Ancient Rent, which was confirmed by the Pa-

tron and Ordinary
; the Leffee affign'd Fart of the Term to the Plaintiff", the Parfn died, his Succeffor en-

tered and made a Leafeto the Defendant, againft whom the Leffee brought an Action of Debt upon the
ift Leafe

;
the Defendant pleaded the Stature 15 Eliz. which makes all Leales void, where the Parfon

is abfent or Not-refident for So Days &c. And upon a Demurrer to this Plea, it was adjudged that the
Leafe was void ;

for the Statute provides againft Dilapidations and for ehe Maintenance of Hofpitality
Cro. E. 12;. pi. 1. Hill. 51 Eliz. B. R. Mott v. Hales. Mo. 2;o. pi. 422. S C. but the Court was
divided

;
for Wray and Clench held the Leafe void, but Shute and Gawdy contra ; but becaufe the

Statute was mifrecited, Judgment was given againft the Defendant. Vent. 245. Trin. 25 Car. z.
B. R. in Cafe of Baily v. Miirrin. TwifdcnJ. doubted whether it were fo adjudged, becaufe iiiy"
Lord Coke mentions it no where, fuppofiug fo notable a Point would not have efcaped his Observation
efpecially in a Cafe wherein he was Counlel. But Hale faid. It was adjudged by the Opinion of -

Judges ;
tho' in Moor it is faid, The Court was divided, but it was a hard Opinion ; And that ;8 Eliz*

B. R. Mo. * 6c6. the very Point was adjudged contrary. 2 Lev. 61. in the Cafe of Bayly v. MurK-
day, S. C. cited. * Quaere if it mould not be (pi. 609.) the Cafe of t Robins v. Gerard and
Prince. t See (pi. 2 )

Note byTanfield that by the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 20. of Non-Reiidency,That if the Parfon be abfent
SoDayj in a Year, altho' it be at feveral Times, (viz.) 10 Days at one Time, and 20 Days at another
Time, until 80 Days See. that is within the Statute, by which it has been adjudged. Noy 116 Sidncr
v. Calver.

In Cafe upon an Agreement to fay Money for Tithes^ the Defendant confeffed the Agreement, but pleaded
in Bar the Statutes 13 Eliz. cap. 20. c" l^Eliz. cap. 11. andjheiued, That the Parfon was abfent from his
Parfonage by the Space of So Days in one Year &c. The jury found, That he was not abfent as al-
leged by the Defendant

; for that he dwelt in another Town adjoining, and came conftantly to his Parifli
Church every Sunday, Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday, and there "read Divine Service ; but that he had a
Parfonage Houle m his Panfh fit for his Habitation. Adjudged, That this was not fuch an Abfence by
the Space of 40 Days in one Year, as to avoid the Leafe within the faid Statutes. Bulft in n-
Pafch. 9 Jac. B R. Shepherd v. Twoulfie. The Time of Abfence which the Statute requires to
avoid Leafes is So Days and more, which ought to be One Continued Abfence for 80 Days altogether and
at one Time. Arg. G. Equ. Rep. 22S cites Bulft. 1 1 1 Shepherd v. Townlie. But this Cafe was
denied to be Law. P 12 Geo. G. Equ. R. 229. in the Cafe of Quiltcr v. Mull'endine

All the JufHces were of Opinion, That Death will not make fuch a Non Relidence as will avoid a
Leafe. Vent. 245. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B R. in the, Cafe of Bayly v. Murin.- 2 Lev. 62. S P ac-
cordingly in S C.

P P 2. If
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2. If an Incumbent be inhibited by the Ordinary from fcrving the

Cure, and be ejeftedottt of the Parfonage-Houfe by the Defendant, ib that

the Abknce lrom the Cure and Relidence be involuntary, a Leafe made

by him was agreed not to become thereby void. Mo. 448. pi. 609. Hiil.

38 Eliz. Robins v. Gerard and Prince.

The Report- ' 3. When a Parfon kafes to bis Curate, who kafts over, the Statute does

er adds a nol m^e the [eafc VuK\ Dv the Ablence of the Parfon, but by the Abience

of the Curate for 40 Days. Le.ioo. pl.129. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B.R. Saint

that by die John v. Petit.

Statute 14
Eliz. the Curate cannot lcafe Sec. Ibid.

S. C cited 4. A Parfon made a Leafe for Years, in which were diverfe Covenants,
perWray, ancj aI j. er |lc bepame Non-Relident, ,by which the Indenture became void,
C
™1 ^q1'_ yet lie may maintain an ABion of Covenant for a Covenant broken before

low'sCafe, his Non-Relidency. Arg. cited and admitted per Wray, Cro. E. 78. to.

have been adjudged in 2t> Eliz.. in the Cafe of Walls v. Cox.

(C) Indulged. In what Cafes.

a Inft 624. 1. 9 E. 2. 8. T?N ACTS, That fuch Clerks as attend in the Kiag\

fays, There Jj^ Service, if any offend, (ball be correBed by the Ordma-i

is an ancient
f;a flS otyrs ^ . HhU'leit, fo long as tl ty be en/ployed about the Exchequer,

De'noftRefi- theJ lhal1 "ot be bou"d t0 kecP & cfl(icncc in thar ^i:iu' ches
-
To this vvas

derit»ClerU added by the * King's Counlel, t The King and his Anceftors, Tmn out

ci Regis, and
j Mind, have tifed, that Clerks who are employed in his Service, during the

which he ^mg^ are fo in /7/J Service,Jhall not be compelled to keep R faience in their

And\i
C

the

S
'

Benefices ; andfuch Things as are found necefaryfor the King and Commons

Margin cites wealth ought not to be J"aid prejudicial to the Church.

Anl'p N B 44 (G ) * The Kind's Counlel is Ik re taken for Commune CtuciUum Rtgni, as is

is termed in Original Writs, and other legal Records, and fo it is taken in other Acts of Parliament

and in the Preamble of this Act alfo, where it is laid, Ac nupcr in Parliament noitro apud Lincoln

&c. coram Concilio noitro Sec. 2 In ft 624,
_ ,'»-., rucu v

+ This Branch is general (and not limited, as the former is, to the Privilege ot the Exchequer)

hut extends it any other Service of the Kb,? far the Cmmmveakh* As if he be ernployedas an Emba$**f>

into any Foreign Nation, or the IskeService of the King, which is Pro Repnbhca, for the Common-

wealth which ever mull be prefcnr'd before the private. 2 loft. 624. . _.
Reeolarlv Perfonal ReGdence is required of Eccleiialhcal Pcrfons upon the Cures ; And to that Lnd,-

bv th? Common Law, it he that has a Benefice with Cure be chofen to an Office, as that of Bailiti or

Beadle, or the like fccular Office, he may have the King's Writ, $>uid ma iligatur ia OQmum &c. 2

111

AM the Intendment of the Common I.«, is, 'that a Parfon &c is refdent upon his Cure
;
for in an

Aftion ot Debt brought agaiaft J S. Rectorem de D. The Defendant pleaded, That he was demur-

rant and converfant at B. in another County. And the Rule ot the Book is, That feeing the Defend-

ant denied not that he was Rector of the Church of D. he ffiall be deemed by Law to be demurrant and

converfant there for the Cure of Souls ; and therefore the Plea was over-ruled. 2 Inft.625 -S.C cited

11 Rep.;o. b. in Magdalen-College'. Cafe, .1* Mich, ic H. 6. 8. Br. Brief, pi. 401. & F.uh. Brief 268,

2. 21 H. 8. 13. S. zl. It is provided That this AB of Non-Rtfidenct

pall not extend to any Spiritual Perfmi as pall be in the King's Sevice be-

yond Sea, nor to any Scholar abiding for Study, without Fraud or Covin at

any Univerfitywithin this Realm, or without, nor to any Chaplain of the

King or Queen's attending and abiding in their Houfehold, nor to any Chap'

lains of the Prime or Pruiafs, or of the King's or Queens Children, Bre-

thren or Sijfers ; or of any Archlnpop or Btjbop, or of any Spiritual or Tem-

poral Lord, or to a 'Chaplain of any Dlitchefs, Marchione's, Countefs, Vif-

(ountefs, or Baron efs3 or of the Lord-Chancellor, or Treafirer of England,

°1
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bf the King's Chamberlain, or Steward of his Houfiold, the Treafurer and

Comptroller of the Houfhold, or any Chaplain of the Knights of the Garter,

or of the Ch.Juflice of the King's-Bench, Warden of the Ports, or of the

Mafter of the Rolls, nor any Chaplain of the King's Secretary, and Dean of

the Chapel, or Almoner, daily attending and dwelling in any of their Houf-

holds during the 'Time that any fiich Chaplain/hall abide and dwell without

Fraud or Covin in any of the faid Houfholds, nor to the Mafter of the Rolls,

Dean of the Arches, Chancellor, or Cammifthry of any Archbijhop or Bijhop,

tiorto as many of the 12 Mafters of Chancery, or 12 Advocates of the Arches

as bejptritual Man, during Cueh Time as they fjall occupy their faid Offices $

nor to any fitch Spiritual Perfons asfhall by InjitnCfion of the Lord-Chancellor,

or the King's Council be bound to attend to Anfwcr to the Law.

S. 29. Provided it(hall be lawfulfor his Majfiy to licence any of his own

Chaplains to be Non-refident on their Benefices.

j. 28 H. 8. cap. 13. S. 2. Enacts, That All Spiritual Perfons to any Br
nefice promoted, being above the Age 0/40 Tears, (the Chancellor, Vice-Chan-

cellor, Comvuffaryot the Umverjt ties, Wardens, Deans, Provofts, and other

Head-Rulers of Colleges, Halls, and other Houfes corporate within the Uni*

verfities, Doctors of the Chair, Readers oj Divinity in the Schools of Divi-

nity, excepted) (hail be refident upon one of their Benefices, according to the

former A'ci 2.1 H. 8. cap. 13. and no beneficed Perfons being above the Age

afo-refaid, except before excepted, pall be excufed of their Nan-Refidence, for

that they be Students within the Umverjities.

S. 3. Such beneficed Perfons, being under the Age of 40 Tears, refident

•within the [fniverfities, fhall not enjoy the Privilege of Non-Refidence, unlefs

they be prefent at the Ordinary Let!tires, as well in their Houfes as in their

Schools, and keep exercifes according to the Statutes.

S. 5. This Act fhall not extend to any Readers of any Publick Lcllure in

Divinity, Law-Civil, Phyfick, Philofophy, Humanity, or of any of the Li-

beral Sciences, or Common Teachers of the Hebrew Tongue, Chaldee, or Greek,

nor to any Perfons above the Age of 40 Tears, which (hall refort to the Univer-

fities to proceed Dotlors in Divinity, Law Civil, or Phyfick, for the Time of

then- proceeding and executing of fitch Sermons, Deputations or Lectures,

which they be bound by the Statutes to do.

4. Ifa Bifhop will cite or compel the King's Chaplains, or the Mafters & if the

of the Chancery, which are the King's Chaplains, to make their peifonal ^"f'f^Xj
Reiidence upon their Benefices when they are attending in the King's Ser- Dean ^J*l

.

vice, they may have a Prohibition unto the Bilhop &c. and upon theCburcb,

fame an Alias, Pluries, and Attachment \ but if they be not attending which Of-

in the King's Service, then the Ordinary may compel them to make per- p"^j!

At-
fonal Reiidence upon their Benefices. F. N. B. 44 (G) tendance and

Refidence,

and the Bifhop will compel him to tike the Deanery, which requires that Pergonal Refidence, by Spi-

ritual Cenfurcs and Citations &c. then he fhall have a Prohibition unto the Bifhop. F KB. 44. (G)
. .So if the Bifhop will amerce the King's Chaplains, and compel them to pay a certain Sum of Mo-
hey for Non-refidence, they fhall have a Prohibition. F. N. B. 44 (G)

5. If the Patient by Advice of his Phyficidn Bona Fide removes for better S. C. cited

Air and for the Recovery of his Health, it is a good Excufe. 6 Rep. ^t 245
fei. b. in the Cafe ofButler v.Goodale fays it was lo held in the Exche- Trial 25

'

quer. Trin. 39 Eliz. Car. 2. B. R\
in the Cafe

bi'Baily v. Murin. S. P. held accordingly Per tot. Cur. 2 Bulft. 18 Mich. 10. Jac. J. S. v. Gunay-

ilone.

6. Lawful hnprifonment without Covin was agreed to be a good Ex-

cufe of Non-Relidence. 6 Rep. 21. b. Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R. in the

Cafe of Butler v. Goodale.

7. Ifthere be no Parfonage Hottfe there, it was agreed to be a good Ex-

cule; For Impotencia excufat Legem. 6 Rep 21. b. in the Cafe oi

Butler v. Goodale.
8. Fear
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8. Fear of an Execution is a good Excufe for Non-Relldence. Clayt.

55- pi. 95- at the Affifes Auguft, 13 Car. belore BarkleyJ. Burley's

Cafe.

(D) Pleadings, Verdid &c.

T) i *. a.

Marg'hiys, I. A a JVr/ow /cr 100 /. before-hand paid, by Indenture covenanted (6

Tha^Trin. J\ • ftffferH. and bis Jjj'gns to e/ijoyfbi 12 Years, and that A. would

} -.hc - C. B.
y^TW ^fo C//re bimfelf, and that he would not do any Acl by which the Bene-

,ntlc
,'r ficc floould be void during the faid 12 Years, and that one B. Farmer ofgument or J J » . nil tt ji-«/t- i ti-

the Cafe of Part of the Tithes, ihould pay to H. and hisAliigns 8 I. annually lor 7

iftorfon i). Years, and gave Bond to H. to perform the Covenants. Debt being
«?iuns, Ki- brought upon the Obligation, A. pleaded Performance of the Covenants,
cnolasj. was £ parte lua pcrimplend. till 20 Eliz. at which Time he hiv.felf was ab-

that the Co-fent more than 80 Days in the laid Year, and this he pleaded generally,

venants are without mentioning that B. paid the faid Rent of 8 1. during the Time &e.
void only or fayiHg any thing of the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 17. or 14 Eliz. cap. n.

So Days ^ut as to not a ffi rrmng tne Payment of the 8 I. the Court held that the

and he
' General Plea viz. Ex Parte fua perimplenda implied it. Quaere if the

ought to Covenants and Obligation are merely void Ab Initio, or only after the
plead Per- A^fence. D. 372. b. 373. a. pi. 11.

' Mich. 22& 23 Eliz. Anon.
formance till

J
'

D
'
D r J

that Time.
Where the Plaintiff counted upon a like Covenant for Enjoyment, and that the Defendant afterwards re-

fifn'd, and that another Parfon was inducted, hy Reafon whereofthe Plaintiff could not have the Tithes,

the Defendant pleaded the Statutes of 15 Eliz. cap. 20. and 14 Eliz. cap. II. whereupon it was de-

murr'd It was infilled that the Plea in Bar was not good, becaufe it was >wt averr'd that the Defendant

had been abfent So Days ; for that othcrwife the Covenant is not made void by thole Statutes. And Do-

deridee and Haughton J held that the Statute of 14 Eliz.- did not intend to make void any Leafes that n-er.$

void at Common Lav; ; and therefore this Covenant is not made void by the Statute, unlets he be abfent

by So Davs
;
Quod fuit conceffum per Coke ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. And the Reporter add-;,

That the PreambW of the 14th fhews that the Intent of the 14th was to make Covenants to be within

the Provifion of the 13th, viz. to be void Hy Abfence for 40 Days. Roll. Rep. 403, 4^4. pi. 31. Trin.

14 Jac. B. R. Rudge v. Thomas. 2 Built. 202. S. C.

The Ab- 2. In an Information for Non-Refidence for 8 Months the Defendant
fence muft

p/£a^e(^ That he was employ'd for 2 Months oftlcTime in fuch Bujincfsfor

le voluntary t^e ^?eê i andjor etherMonths in other Bujincfs , Jbfque hoc that he was
and ib are

'

voluntarily alfent Contra Foimam Statuti : Upon which there was a De-
the Words murrer, and then the Defendant piay'd to amend his Plea. Shute Ba-
oftheSta-

ron ask'd him, Why he had not pleaded the General Ilfue, and given

Ab
C

fence°by the Special Matter in Evidence ; But Manwood Ch. B. Contra; Bccaufe

Compulfion when a Statute is General, and lbme Matters are aided by Provifo they
erReftraint ought to be pleaded, and what is contained in the Provifo is not to be
areoutof

gj ven in Evidence. Sav. 32. pi. 75. Mich. 24 &: 25 Eliz. Nevil's
the otntute. * -, s*

Cro. E. 100.
*-ale -

pi. 4. Trin.

30 Eliz. B. P.. Collins v. Vaughan. G. Equ. Rep. 12S. cites 6 Rep. 2T. b. Butler v. Goodall.

3. In Debt upon an Obligation againft Cox, the Cafe was, A Parfon

made a Leafsfor Years, and gave Bond to the Lellee, to perform the Cove-

nants in the Leule; 1 heDeiendant pleaded that the Lcale is void by the

Statute of 14 Eliz. becaufe he was abfent lirom his Benefice above the Space

of 8§ Days j Part of which Time incurred depending the uiilion, and before

the PUa was pleaded : It was the Opinion of the Court, That the Plea

was good; but Exception was taken to the Pleading; the Delendanty.^j'5,

fhat thefad Church is a Parochial Church Cum Cura Animarum, but does

not
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not lay, That it Mas fo at iheTitws of the Leafe and Obligation made ; for in

might be, that at the Time of the Leafe there was a Vicar, and then it

was not Cura Animarum. And afterwards upon that Exception Judg-
ment was given for the PiaintifE 3LC 102. pi. 148. Mich. 26 Eliz.
B. R. Cox's Cafe. !*

4. In Cafe upon Ajfampjit that Plaintiffpould enjoy fitch Lands forfo c™- & 179.

many Tears, tke Defendant pleaded the Statute of 13 and 14 Eliz. be- F
l
lr s c-

caule the Land is the Glebe Land of fuch a Parfonage, and in Truth the Wool^-m^
Defendant did mif-recite the Statute; For the Statute is, No Leafe after the Tye^uc'"

'

15th Day of May, and the Pleading is (hereafter to be made) 2dly, The notS. F.

Statute is of any Benefice with Cure trie Pleading is (of any Benefice) ^dly,
The Statute is without Abfence above 8o

3 and the Pleading is (without
Abfence by the Space of 80) Days : And for thefe Caufes the Plaintiff had
Judgment. Le. 320. pi. 449. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Wollmanand
Fie's Cafe.

5. The Informer declared that the Defendant was abfent a Tear, and
becaufe the fane was not preafely alleg'd, the Plaintiff after Verdict could
not have his judgment [as it feemsj See 2 Roll. Rep. 90. Pafch. 17 Jac.
B. R. in Sir Geo. Curfon's Cafe, a Cafe cited there as 34 Eliz. Brown v.
Hudfon.

6. Debt on a Bond conditioned, That if the Defendant fhould ferve the
Cure at T. and not depart without Licence, and if'he pould make fitch a
Leafe of the Parfonage of K. as the Plaintiffhould require andjbould do no
A3 ly Resignation &c. by which fuch Leafe might be avoided, that then
&c. The Defendant pleaded^ That the Rectory of K. was a Benefice
with Cure, and recites the Statute of 13 Eliz. that no Leafe of any Bene-
fice with the Cure fhould continue longer than the Paribn fhall be Reii-
dent upon it, without abfefcting more man 80 Days, and recited it with
this Ciaufe therein fain din (where the Words ateT&m eito) quam ea aut
aliqua Pars inde veniret ad aliquant PoffeJJionem vei Ufttm inhibiturn vel &c.
wi ich Words by the Statute 14 Eliz. are repeal"d, and appointed to be o-
mitted, and recited the i^th of Eliz. That all Bonds &c. made to permit any
one to enjoy fuch Leafespall be of,i'hefame Ejf'cft as the Leafe itfelf ; and
then alledged^That the Bond was made lor the Enjoyment of the Leafe.
Upon Demurrer;, it was infilled, That the Statute was mif-recited; and
alio that it was not alledged that the Plaintiff was abfent for otherwife
neithier the Bond nor the Leafe are void > and for thefe Caufes, without
any Argument, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff that the Plea was in-
efficient. Cro.E. 490. pi. 2. Mich. 3S& 39 Eliz. B. R. E. of Lincoln'
v. Hoskins.

7. InTrefpafs, the Jury found the Defendant Vicar of D. and that he Brow-nt 20S.

leafed his Vicarage for 3 Years'to T. S. rend ring Rent, and that he was ?• c in to"

abfent fiveral Quarters in one Tear 60 Days in every Quarter; but they
tldcmVerbls-

did notfind the Statute 13 Eliz. But adjudged for the Defendant, for the
Statute of 13 Eliz. is a General Law," and adjudged accordingly. And
the Law is the fame of the Statute 21 H. 8. of Non-Rehdency.' Yelv.
106. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Jennings v. Haithwait.

8. Information for the King and the Informer before the jufHces of S. P. re-

Affife upon the Statute of 2-1 H. 8. cap. 13. for Nbn-Relidence n'^v'dott
Months upon his Church of T. &c. the Defendant pleaded the laid Sta- J>

murre*

tute, That where a Man hath 2 Benefices, he fhall be refidtnt on one; and Geo z BR t

that he was indueded as well to the Vicarage o( E. as to the Reftory of T. and in Cal'e of
that, during all that Ttme mentioned in the Information, he was refident

thc Kin£ "•

upon his Vicarage of E. The Plaintiff demurr'd, becaufe he didnotpew a
BUrton-

Difpenfatwn. But to this Point no Refolution was given, becaufe the //;- * Cro C
formation was brought at the AJftfes, when the Statute gives it only in the nz. pi. 4.
King's Court at Weltminfter, lb that tho' the Statute of 21 Jac. 4. ap- -T«n- 4 Cari

points that Informations taken by Inquelts before Juffices of Aliife, or of
C

-
B Far"

Oyer and Terminer fhall be determinable there', It was refolv'd uponSeV'
Conference with the other Jultices, That this Information * lies not be- S P.

"

QjJ fore
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fore them ; And Judgment v/as given for the Defendant. Cfo. C. 146.

pi 26 Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Green v. Guy.

9 Non-Relidence is a good Plea in Bar to a Bill for Difcovay of Tithei

as well to cheDifcovery as to the Relief fought. G. Equ. R. 229 Patch.

12 Geo. Quilter v. Muilendine.

For more of Refidcnce in general fee £>tfmC0, €Utt$> preTClttatiOlti

and other proper Titles.

Refignatiori.

(A) Of Temporal Offices &c. Jf^at is.

A Bur^cfs i. X\Eclaring at an Jjfemhly of the Corporation, That he-xould hold ths

ofaCoV- \) Place of Alderman no longer is a good ReJignation, efpecially

ration came ^^ the Corporation accepted it, and chofe another in his Place ; bus

M
thC

and till fuch Election he had Pctoer to waive his Refignation, but not after-

de^d'tbe wards 2 Salk. 433- the King v. Mayor of Rippon.

'laro'e Id Umifs him of the Place of Burgefs. Upon Return of this a Mandamus was denied to reftore

Sfl havine rcfien'd voluntarily, he is tjlopp'dw fay that the Mayor had no Power
_

to remove

him' -md the Cafe being fent to Hale Ch. B. he agreed, and faid that a Corporation, as iuch, have

Pow'er'to take fuch Resignation Sid. 14. the King v. Tidderlev.

P*t arm? a Confenit to be remcied, does not amount to a Refignation. Per Holt Ch. J. And per

Pnu/rllV A Man may refign an Office by Parol, but they have not return'd it fo ; and a peremptory

Mandamus wa» granted to reftore him. Holt's Rep. 450. The Queen v. Mayor Sec. of Glouceltcr.

2. Refignation by a Common Council-Man need not be by Deed. Lutw.

405! Mayor of Cambridge v. Herring.

(B) To whom it may be.

Ibid. Parch. i.TTTTHERE an Alderman of Bolton is a Juftice of Peace fir Life, ly

i;Jac. Coke y V Force of the Patent of the King, "Mio created the Cur}

Ch. J. faid,
he cannot re|jgn his Office of Juitice of Peace ; becaufe he cannot rejign it

fan The Pa but to a Superior ;
per Coke Ch. J.

Quod luit concclium
;
per Haughton.

<c»/,byForce Roll. Rep. 135. pi. 19. Hill. 12 Jae. B. R. Alderman otBofton's Cafe.

•whereof he • . f .

oi^i a Juitice, which is that be pall be a fufiee till he be lawfully removed, and therefore he cannot re-

linquilh it by Attcnt ;
Quod fuit o.ntenum per Curiam

«<,.,„,,.-,

S C cited by Coventry as fl^tDtilcrcC'jff (late. 2 Roll. Rep. 11. Hill 1 5 Jac. B R. in t -
1

(Taff but the fuftices laid, that the Cafe was, that he could not refign it without Aflent, and ciiad

Alderman JBartin'a Cafe, who refigned his Place, and they refolved in the Principal Cafe of Hatardj

that an Alderman may refign his Place by JJfent of the otlcr Mermen.; And n here is it
^

was •

that Refignation cannot be but to a Superior, and that the Common Council to whom Hazard rciigned

were not his Superior; it was aofwered, th.t this was not properly a ReJignation, but a RelinqttiJI.mont

See Reftitution (A) pi. 5-

2. Every
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$

l

2. Every Corporation as forth, have Power to take a Reiignation of a

Burgefs of the faid Corporation, he praying to be difmiffed of his Place.

Sid. 14. per Hale Ch. B. and adjudged accordingly. Mich, iz Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. Tidderley.

For more of Refignation in general, See 'BOttBS Of IxClTt5tmttatta

j&CitltUtian, gmrratHCr, and other Proper Titles.

Reftitutioru

(A) Reftitution. \T)ifphcing and Electing to Temporal

Offices^

t T f ail Alderman be a Common Drunkard, thiS fa a ?ood Caufe t0 L?ul£ * 9<b

I remove him from this fittace; JFor a Common DtunfeatB iUjSf
trot n't for <Sobctnmeiit, ano the Crampic of it is Dangerous tn a and Burgcr-

^asffltatc. Crou u 3la* T3.& «*j a?fc P« Curiam* Ji^y^r

and S P agreed by the whole Court ; But a Writ of Reftitution was awarded ;
becaufe by the Re-

turn it appeared that he was removed from his Place in tie Coundl-Hcufe, and not fa id that it was done

1 r vZZcmnril Roll Rep. 409. pi. 50. Taylor v. the City of Gloucefter S. C Popli.

KfccSSSi Caft, but not S. P.^z Roll. Rep. «. S. C. L & P. by Montague Ch. J.

2 it an aiBctman comes to the Age of70 £ears, yet this is not any

Caiifc to tcmobe Dim from his Office ; jfor oiOerfc ^en babe pop
i^n Tftanoms at fuch age, airti are well uifficicnt for <Sobernment*

<®i\ 3ac & E. in one *to«fj Grft an aiBecman of ©loucefters

per Curiam* W fatter being returned for Caufe of bis ate

P
°3

lt

an aiocrman of a City, ftp the aflent of the Corporation, f
c-dP.

may reii^n, anB rcunqtiiib W Office to tljc Corporation, anB tbe and
p
dKd

>

A1_

Corporotion map clca a Mm S£an ; for thetejgno Eeafon tjat be derman

Anil be fcoanB to ececutc anB continue m tt»e ©face aU |i^ Life a- fartm s

SStt tS &U aim the Corporation map ttix $£»*"?„% fcS^U
Be jure, without am> IPowcr giBcn to tljcai bp the Chatter to

'

tafcc
e up hls

if cniCh K ^a. "Tu E* m OnC Hazard's Cafe, ait aiBCtman Jpt Alderman's

©ioucclfr; aBjiibneB ; this being rcturneB far Caufe upon a nam. ei«e, and

§u after; KSRSMu «p vet» 15 Ju itrage* ac
;

*;g«

-

corBinaW t!jo' a prcftoent of one ^cuiicote S Care Waj fljewn, m * fuc
'

hCafe>

winch it was refolbeo e contra* Contra ip* 12 la* Qt>* E* * &'Jtons,my mm
? /" «<-r.r»*r«iff>i« may lurr&n-
G*/*, pcr^unanu de/h&pf**

, * This Cafe wa c that Bofton was frm CM, ard was choftn Alitrmm to put Inn ly of his Office,

end fo tur him out, the Offices being incompatible in one and the fame Perfon and upon his praymg

Reftitution, it was granted him D-.352 b
-
M^ P1

-
2il ,a^ !

c was
,S"

ed^ BoÂ r7T7 SU
S™ l*

?
. in iuttn/S CafC, as'Middlecot', Cafe—S. C. cited Noy.

7 8.
in Audley . Cafe.

See Refignation C B>

4- S
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cnf^
is,

r" 4- 2l ang Of tljC Bailies of a Town bC difplaced by the Mav or and
,

J

™l Burgees or tljc fame Cofcit, a u&rtt map lie atoattjea out of o& r

Difpiace^ tnttfiout Caufe. €nnl 4 31a. 03. ft. "fettueeri Cljamp&n
aim t&e Coum ot eambrtose, aujuutjeo.

2 Bum. iu. 5 . j^a Corporation fljafl Dc compelled by Writ out of IB. n tos u by tne elea any Man to be an Alderman • jfot tf)C UtilitS ^Clifl) 12 UOt tO
S£ ejeamme tuijo 12 roorr fit to be electen. Crm, m ja. 13: n. SJ«S

v. o,:h Vhe aw** i G*y*3 pet curiam. IpiIK 1 3 3!a. 13. R. betmtm rijc xnii ofcorporation * Cokhejer and Northern DCt CUtiaUu
of Lincoln,

accordingly ;
and where A. an Alderman is removed, and B. chofl-n in his Room and afterwards \ is

reftorcd by a Writ of Reftitution, and B. remove. her Alderman's Place becomes vacant
: it of Refhturion can be granted to put B. in the Place of that other Aldern an

* Roll. Rep 335.pl. 46. S.C. &P. 3 Bulft- 71. S. C. but S. P.doesn

6. 3T a Recorder of a Town Dum fe bene gelTerit, fcl> ullii'Ct) liC *ias
for (its Life, be difpaced, a mit of Bcflfitution lies. & 16 car as
E* fuel) a&rit crantcu to tije ©ill ot pjmipton m iOcocu for &fc
ii/fhard strode tljc Kecotoer there.

7- ©UCl) UBttt ii'eS tO reffOrC a Serjeant of the Town, &rfijrr hjT.

placet), p. 16 Car.15.ia. airtj aarit grantee to the Sill of &
oeriraocnep.

4 ^

9. A Ccnjldle was chofe, and 0///W by the Juftices of Peace bur «><>•

Caufa &c.

S- C. cited

&&&* refiorcd by B
"
R

-
D

-
332/b

-
MarS-PL 2^cit^MedlyGo£

'
s"cke

Cflfe, by the Name of Middleron's Cafe.

££2%.* ^TwT^? Grant of r^«-C/^lhip in Reverfioh, and the

T. Lat.123 Prcle
,

nc / own CJerk being dead, the Corporation granted the Town-
in Audley's Clerldhip to B. who was in FoiielTion, whereupon A. had a Writ ofRe-
Cafe, ititutiun granted him. D. 332. b. AJarg.pl. 28.

11. A Clerk of the l'anjb had been fo 3 or 4 Years, a New Parfon
coming in pulled him, the Clerk not being fworn: The Parfon had not
Power to ouft him, and a Mandat awarded to fwear, him

;
but the Court

would not award Writ of Reftitution, becaufe the Clerk had Rented*
at Lav:. Mar. ioi.pl. 174. Trin. 17 Car. B R. Anon.

12. A Mandamus to rejiore M. to the Place of o?e of the Approved
Men ol Guildlord; and upon the Return appeared juft Caufe of Refti-
tution, and thereupon the Parties fubptitted by Rule of Court to two Per
Jons, who awarded that M. Jkould be re/fored, and the Approved Men
fnfed to rejiore hint. Upon this, an At cachment was mo\ e d lor again ft the
Approved Men ; but per Cur. an Attachment docs not lie againlt a (' Z
proration i but if it be granted Nili, and the Corporation will not rel
him, the Court will grant a Riftitaticn. Raym. 152. Pafch. 1? Cur 2
B. R. Mills v. the Approved Men ol Guildford.

See z Salk. 13. No Reftitution can be on a Writ of Mandamus ill dirclied Per

;h°ere
P
thV %* J°[ ** Tlin

- ^ c^ * B
- R- » Holrt Call- the Recorder

Cafcitfelf
of Abingdon,

is denied to be Law.

14. There cannot be any Caufe to disfranchife a Member of a Corpo-
ration, unlefs it be lor luch a Thing done, as Works to the Dejln

the
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the Body Corporate, or of the Liberties and Privileges thereof, and not any

perfonal Oflence of one Member to another. Per tot. Cur. Carth. 176.

Hill. 2&3W.&M. B. R. in Sir Tho. Earle's Cafe.

(B) To whom and by whom, in Cafes of Forcible Entry.
|
ec Forcible

i.TN Forcible Entry, tho' it does not appear in the Indillment that it

\ ivas taken at the Complaint of the Party, yet the Party ihall have
Reltitution. Br. Reititution, pi. 24. cites 7 E. 4. 18.

2. If a Man be indicted of Forcible Entry before the Jitfiices of Peace, and
the Record \s remov'd into £. R. they ihall make Reltitution. Br. Re-
ititution, pi. 11. cites 14 H. 7. 15.

3. Where it is found by Indi&ment that J. N. entered with Force, and
held with Force, yet notwithstanding that he has retained by 3 Tears,

Reititution Ihall be awarded ; and yet the Party in this Caie ihall not

have Aftion upon the Statute of Anno 8 H. 6. of Forcible Entry; and
yet the Indictment is good for the King, and the Party Ihall have Reiti-

tution. Br. Reititution, pi. 12. cites 14 H. 7. 28.

4. On an Indictment of Forcible Entry, Reititution muil be to Rever-
sioner, and not to Lejfeefor Tears ; for he that is diileiied ihall be reftored,

and then Leifee may re-enter. Le. 327. pi. 461. Trin. 31 Eliz.. B. R.
Sover's Cafe.

5. By Colour of a Writ of Vi laica vemovenda awarded out of the SeeReturtt

Chancery returnable in this Court, W. was put out of PcffeJJion by the (O) Robert*

Sheriff, and the Pojfeffivti by that Means gotten by his Adverfary ; and this v-Agmonde-

being fuggeited to the Court by Affidavit, Reititution was awarded, and
ara '

to that Purpofe a Precedent was ihewn 35 Eliz. Rot. 66. between CrfcCtt*

fall JUtlJ l^aiUlCr, for the Parfonage of Wiberton in the County of Cam-
bridge in fuch Cafe, where, upon fuch a Suggeition, Reititution was
awarded. Cro. E. (465. bis) pi. 13. Hill. 38 Eliz. in B. R. Wilkin-
fon's Cafe.

(C) In Cafes of Stolen Goods.

i.TT was agreed in B. R. and by thofe of C. B. that in Appeal of Mo- Dalt. Juft,

J^ ney taken Fehnice, if the Defendant is convicted, Reltitution ihall C?P- ' 64-

be awarded of Money, notwitbftanding that there is no Property known.
CItes

'

'

Br. Reltitution, pi. 22. cites 7 E. 2.

2. If a Man be robb'd, and fues Appeal, and the Defendant is attdintcd

at his Suit, the Plaintiff ihall have Reititution of his Goods. Br. Reiti-

tution, pi. 15. cites 26 Aff. 16.

3. In Appeal ofRobbery, if the Defendant pleads Not guilty, and before

the Venire facias returned, the Defendant efcapes to the Church, and abjures,

the Plaintiff fhall have Reititution of his Goods. Br. Reltitution, pi.

16. cites 26 Ail". 32.

4. In Appeal of Robbery, if the Defendant frauds mute, and is put to Br. Corone,

Penance, the Plaintiff ihall have Reititution; quodnota. Br. Reititu- P1, 1 2 3- Cltes

tion, pi. 19. cices 43 Aff. 30. s ^

p'
Br

RefHtution,
pi. 15. cites 26 Aff 16 Where a Alan [lands mute, and it is found by Malice, and that he was taken

at the Frefi Suit of the Plaintiff, and the Property of the Goods in the Plaintiff, the Plainuff ihall have

R r Reititu-
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Reftitution of the Goods wltert the Htfutdm is put to Penance, becaufe he ftood mute. Br. Reftitution^

pi. 5. cites 8 H. 4. 2. Br. Appeal, pi 24. cites S. C.

5. 'Three Perfons fried 3 feveral Appeals againft one and thefame Perfortj

Dalt. Juft. an(j /.. W(!W convicled at the Suit of the one; and therefore he was batig'd,

cr'css'c— and the others were not rc/lor'd to their Goods, but they were forfeited. Br.-

Brooke fays, Reftitution, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 44.

mi-

;*?>/ / .ft»- he fays; W ilbv did othcrv. ill-, and inquired h Inquef if the Defendant was taken at their Suit;

and if they Wi till N •'"' ' ' ••' ''•" '' rl **«» bJI
which they were reftor'd

;
for no Default

in them ; quod nota. Br. Beflitution, pi. 1. cites 44 E 5. 44. S. P. Dalt. Juft.cap. 164.

Two brought federal appeals, and the Defendant was convicled at the, Suit ofthefir/l, and the fame I>:nite(l

.
,

.
, if he liai "Hitf/ of tie fund FeUnv, who found th'an bs'via*, aid tie cue and tktothtr wade

1 Suit, and the ore and the other were reftor'd to their Chatties with which the Defendant was

1 with the Slanner, and the Defendant was hang'd. Br. Reftitution, pi. 4- cites ; H. 4. ji, Br.

!, pi. 4. cites .S. C,

A Man was afie'alU ty three feveral Appeals of Felony, and was feveraHy found GuiHy, and yet each was

'dto his Goods. Br Reftitution, pi. ; :•. cites 4 E 4. ti.

Ifa Thief robs or fteals Goods from three Men federally, apdlne be hnii&ed-for the Robbing or Steal-

in"- from one of
/-•".', and arraign'd thereupon, in this Cafe, tht ike other two would give Evidence againft

the Offender, yet jhall not they lave Reftitution of their Goods, by the Meaning of the Statute 21 H 8.

II. For the Felon is not attainted of any other Felony, laving of that whereof he is indicted. Dalt.

Juft cap. 164.

In Appeal of 6. And where the Defendant has bis Clergy, the Plaintiff iliall have

Felony, (he Reftitution of his Goods. Br. Reftitution, pi. 1. cites 44E. 3. 44.

t^H Us Clergy, and con\efs d the Felony, bv which the Plaintiff had Reftitution upon Inquiry if he

was taken at httFreft Suit. Br. Reftitution, p^<f. cites a:R.
f

13.
,

Note per Tufti :i »4os, that it is the Common Courfe in Appeal, if. the Defendant tat<es to hs Llert>y, the

Plaintiff fliall have P eftitution of his Goods taken, as ifhe had been attainted at his Suit
;
quod non ne-

rratw and Fairfax and Brian faid, that Prifot in his Time put the Defendant always firft to anfwer to

tli"- F -lonv without bavin? his Clergy before Anfwer ; but per Huiley, Choke and Littleton, it h ufuai

where he takes Cterg) at tUyil, to award Inpxfi of Office in fuch Cafe. Br. Reftitution, pi 20. cues 5

H. -. 12.

5 Inft. 22-. 7. If a Thief fteals diverfe Goods, and the Owner in his Appeal omits any

cap. 202.'
f>.art, the King 'lhall have all that is omitted, becaufe by this Omilfion

fayS

'f

lh

peA the Thiefmay efcape, and lince the Owner cannot have them, the King

?o

e

the°KinS iliall. 5 Rep. 1 10. a. cites 45 E. 3. lit. Corone 100.

vour which the Law prefumes, the Plaintiff bears to the Felon ; and therefore he cannot have Reftitu-

tion for more than is in his Appeal Kelyng. 49- cites S. C. -2 Hawk. PL C 1-1. cap 23. S. 57.

S P for the fame Reafon, and alfo becaufe, as it feems, the Reftitution ought regularly to be ground,

ed on the Record of the Appeal ; and bv that no other Goods can appear to have been ftolen than what

are mentioned in it. But whether an Appellant who had, before his Appeal brought, lawfully regam'd

the PolTcflion of his Goods ftolen, Avail forfeit to the King fuch of them as he leaves out of his Appeal,

does neither clearly appear from the Principal Cafe concerning this Matter, nor from any of the Books

therein cited, which feem chiefly to rely on the Authority of it See pi. 12. a Note from 2 Hawk.

PLC. 172. cap. 23. S. 5;.

8. Where the Defendant dies in Prifon lefcre the Attainder, the Plain-

tiff lhall not be reltor'd. Jgudsrt inde if he makes frelh Suit. Br. Reih-

totion, pi. 30. cites 4 E. 4. 11.

See (pi 12.) 9. Appeal of Robbery againft R.B. as Principal, and ethers as AcctJJa*

s ?
\ fits, and the Principal was outlaid. The Plaintiff (hewed, That jf.N.

? iJlL bad the Goods, and'prav'd Writ oi Reftitution to the Sheriff to make to

R
P
wasrob- him Deliverance, and had it without, enquiring oj the trtp Suit. Br. Rcl-

bed by S and titUtion, pi. 2J. cites 21 E. 4. l6.

within aWeek t , _ ,. . . .

after the Robbery R. preferred an TndiBment againft him, and within a Month after the hob.vrv he fued

an Appeal and profeciaed the fame toOutlawry. Coke moved to have Reftitution of the Goods taken;

but B. of the Crown-Office laid, That the fref, Suit was n t inquired^ For upon an Appeal one fliall

not have Reftitution without frefti Suit. Coke ("aid, The Books are, that if the Defendant m a 1 A;-.

of Robbery be attainted by Verdict, the frefli Suit fliall be enquired of ; but here he was attainted :ijr

Outlawry, and not by Verdict, and lb it cannot be enquired ; ami here the [ndlctment within iW eek,

and the Appeal within a Month after the Robberv, is a frefli Suit. Wray raid, Frefli S Jit in ourLftw is

to purfuethe Felon from Town to Town, hut the Suing of an Appeal is not an} frefli Suit; and cited 21

E. 4. 16. Reftitution granted upon an Outlawry in an Appeal of Robbery, without ireih Suit enquired ;

1 *i- 4-,
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1 H.4. 5. if he confers the Felony. :Le. icS. pi. 138. Trin. 30 Eliz.. B. R. Roper's Cafe. .-

4 Le. 47- pi. 125- S C. reported in the lame Words.

As to the Enquiry of the frefh Suit, Serj. Haw kins lays, It feems chat it is ttfual and proper to make fuch
Enquiry by the fame Jury that tries the Principal Matter ; and it is certain that upon the finding of the
frefh Suit by fuch Jury, the Court may award a Reftitution ; And in fuch Cafes wherein the Appellee
is condemned without any Trial, As where he is convicted by his own Conjejjicn, or outla-w'd, or (rands mute
&c. it feems, That the Court may make fuch Enquiry by any Inqueft of Office returned for fuch Pur-
pole, and on their rinding the trelh Suit award a Relhnkion ; But in either Cafe fuch Incfir.fl is but an
Inqueft of Office, and perhaps is not absolutely iieceffary, but required chiefly for the Satisfaction of the
Confcience of the Judges in a Matter which, it they think fit, they may, by the Purport of torn: Autho-
rities, examine themfelves. And it is holden in the belt Authors, That the fudging of Frejh Suit lies in

the Difcretion of the Court ; And there is a Cafe wherein the Reftitution of the Goods iiolen was actually
awarded without nuking any Enquiry of the frefh Suit ; but in the Book wherein this Cafe is reported
it is made a *Qusere,W het her fuch Enquiry ought rot to be made at the Return ofiUchWriti 2 Hawk,
PLC. 169. cap. 23. S. 52. * <Staundf.Pl. C. 100. b. (A)

10. But it was granted by all the Court, That if A. jfeals Goods and * BUiiffiu'%

waives them, that the Owner may refeife them 20 Tears after * if the King Seijurehc,

W Lord of the Franchife has not feifed them. Br. Rcltkution, pi. 25. IwhtZlake
jipfeal, and

then he fhall re-have them if he makes frefh Suit; So note, That Fref» Suit and Jppeal pall avoid the

Waiving. Ibid.

A. ftule Goods from B.— B. made frefh Suit to take the Felon, fo that he waives the Goods, and pes.
The Goods are feifed as Waifs. Harvey & Croke J. held, That they are not forfeited, B, having done
his Endeavour, and purfu'd from Village to \ illage, and that Waifs are only where it is not known to

whom the Property is. But Hutton and Yelverton held, That if the Goods are feifed before the Owner
comes, the Property is alter'd, and in the Lord, tho' the Owner made frefh Suit, unlets it was always
within View of the Felon. But all agreed, That if the Fel< 1 does not fly, but is apprehended with
the Goods, the Owner fhall have his Goods without Queftion ; So if he challenges them before Seifure

and after the Flight of the Felon. Harvey laid,The Statute 21 H. 8. cap.13. [11.] gives no Remedy as to

the Reftitution of the Goods ftolen, but upon the Evidence of the Party or others by his Procurement, as it

was in an Appeal upon a frefh Suit at Common Law. Het. 64, 65. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Dickfon'*

Cafe.

1 1. A Merchant, Stranger to the Country, who is in Amity with the Kingi

fhall have Restitution if he be robbed ; but if he be not of the Amity
i8cc. or be robbed by him who is not under the Obedience of the King at

the Time &c or in Amity, he fhall not have Reftitution ; tor there

every one may take that can take. Br. Reltitution, pi. 35. cites

F. N. B.

12. 21 H. 8. cap. 11. Ena£ts, That // any Felon or Felons hereafter do Before this

rob, or take away any Money, or Goods, vr Chattels, from any of the King's Statute there

Subjeffs, from their Perfons or otberwife, within this Realm, and thereof the
was "° A

l
d

faid Felon or Felons be indtcled, and after arraigned of the fame Felony, and
4. indictment

found guilty thereof, or other-wife attainted by reafon of Evidence given by the for the Party

Party fo robbed, or Owner of the faid Aluney, Goods, or Chattels, or by any robbed; For

other by their Procurement, * that then the Party fo robbed, or Owner, fia'll a| "

be rejfored to his faid Money, Goods, and Chattels ; and that as well the ^ied the Fe-
Jujlices of Goal-Delivery as other Jnjlices, afore whom anyfuch Felon or Fe- Ion, would,

Ionspall be found guilty, cr otherwife attainted, by reafon of Evidence given after the

by the Party fo robbed, or Owner, or by any other by their Procurement, have
tlndwS }

nm

Power, by this prefent Acl, to award, from Time to Time, Writs of Reflitu- That the

11

tion for the faid Money, Goods, and Chattels, in like Manner f as tho' any Party robbed

fuch Felon or Felons were attainted at the Suit of the Party in Appeal. I,ad m;ide

. ... . . . .
frefh Suit,

yet this would not intitle him to Reftitution of his Goods, as appears Fit7.l1. tit. Corona?, pi. 460. Hill.

22 E. 3. till this Statute granted Reftitution upon Evidence given bv the Party againft the Felon, as it

feems, tho' he never made frefh Suit againft the Felon. Staunf. PI. C. 167. lib. 3. cap. 10. (A)-
Serjeant Hawkins fays, That this feems agreeable to Practice, and the Purport of the firft Part of the
Statute ; But that if it fhall plainly appear to the Court ; That the Party has been guilty of arofs Neg-
lect in profecuting the Offender, it may reafonably be argued, That he is not intitled to a Reltitution ;

For the latter Part of the Statute, by ordaining, That Writs of Refutation fhall be awarded as tho'

the Felon had been attainted in an Appeal, feems to imply, That it is a fufficicnt Favour, within the
Intentions of the Makers of the Statute, to the frofecutor of an Indictmeni to »ive him a like Remedy
for a Kcthtution of his Goods, as the Common Law gave to the Plaintiff in an Appeal ; But it is ce;

tain, That the Plaintiff in an Appeal, who appear.; to have been guilty of inch a Neglect, cannot
demand a Reftitution bv the Common Law. And the Serjeant fays, That the Conftruciion he would
contend for w ill appear the more reafbnable if it be eonfidcred that it hardly can be imagined to be the
Ituentionof the Makers of the Statute to give the ratty a greater benefit from a Conviction grounded

an
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on his cwn F.idence, as a Conviction on an Indictment may be, than from a Conviction on the Evidence

of others, as a Conviction in Appeal mull be ; However, if it fhall appear to the Court upon the Evi-

dence ..: theTrial j or othorwiie, That the Party has been reafonably diligent in profecuting the OtFence,

he K 1 us, That the Juftices may, if they think fit, in their Difcretion award a Reftitution with-

out n Enquiry concerning the Frefh Suit ; but this feems to be no more than they may alfo

co in Appeal; if they think tit 2 Hawk. PLC. 171. cap. 23. Sect. 56.

rj: S P. Bccaufe it is the Sim of the King. But Reftitution was to be made upon an Appeal,; which

is the Suit of the Party 5 lnft. 242. cap. 106.

* 2 lnft. - 14 in the Margin, fays, Note thefe abfolute Words for Reftitution ; upon the Evidence

given upon this Act, there needs no frejh Suit to be enquired of, as we know by Experience. But
Kelyng's Rep. yo\ Mich. S W.

J.
in the Cafe ot 2nrmfIrong v. HHit, it is laid, That in an Jppeal of

Robbery ot Larceny, tho' the Defendant did not plead in Abatement for want of frefli Suit, but was

thereupon convicted, vet the Jppellant could net have Rejlitutien unlefs the Jury did pnd the prep Suit.

- See pi. S.

By this Statute the Party robbed, or Owner, fhall have Reftitution notwithftanding any Sale in Mar-
ket overt. And the Rcafcn of the Law in this Cafe of Reflitution is to encourage the Owners to purfue the

Felons that they might be cortdignly punifhed. 2 lnft. j 14.

In an Appeal of Robbery agninft One, who took from him certain Sacks of Corn, and pray'd to have

Reflitution of his Corn, Inchden there demanded, If the Corn was ftill in the Sacks, or not ; for rf

put of the Sacks it would be very hard to make Reftitution, and there he reflated according to the Value

of the Corn. 2 Bulft. 510. Hill. 12 Jac. Jfaack v. Clark, cites 3 E. 3. Fitzh. Corone, pi 32;. And
fay«, That with this agrees - E. 6. Br. tit. Reftitution, pi. 22. and that this was fo at the Common Law,
a^d not upon the Statute 21 H. 8. cap. 1 1. which gives Writs of Reftitution to the Party robbed ; And
it was before agreed here in this Court, That a Man fhall have Reftitution notwithftanding the Pro-

perty is not known, but he fhall have like in Value ; and where there is a Defect ot Proof, the Law
fhall in. ply it.

A Servant took Gold from his Matter, and changed it into Silver ; The Mafter fhall have Reftitution of

the Silver by this Statute. Cited by Fenner, Cro. E. 661. pi. 9. in the Cafe of if^OllCap v. ijjcktf, to

-have been adjudged in Hanberrie's Cafe.

A. Jlc'.e Cattle, and fold them at Coventry, in an open Market, and immediately he was apprehended by
the Sheriffs of Coventry, and they feifed the Money ; and afterwards the Thief was arraigned and hang'd

at the Suit of the Owner of the Cattle. And by the Court, The Party fhall have Reftitution of the

Money, notwithftanding the Words of 21 H. S. The Goods ftolen &c. And Crooke faid, That it is

ufual at Newgate. Noy 128. Harris's Cafe.

The Words of the Statute are general, That where the 'thief is convicted at the Profecation of the Party

robbed, there the Party fhall have Reftitution ; and takes no Notice, Whether the Goods are Ibid in a

Market overt, or not ; So that by this Statute the Common Law is altered as to that Point. And at for

theSifilOp Of WXOtCtStt's Ca!e, [ ||
Mo. 3<5o. where to a Reftitutbn granted at a Setlions of New-

gate, the Party who had bought the Goods pleaded a Sale to him in a Market Overt, there the Cafe

ivas adjudged 3gainft the Defendant, becaufe it appeared not to be a Sale in a Market Overt ; For it was

Plate iold in a Scrivener's Shop in London. But there no Queftion is made, but that a Sale in a Mar-
ket Overt would have hindered the Reftitution, and bound the Prof erty of the right Owner] 'tis true

the Inference of the Book is as it is there faid ; but the main Point was not there in Queftion, altho' in

thofe Times there was a doubtful Opinion what the Law was. And Kelyng lays, He fpake with Mr.
Lee, a very good Clerk, who has attended the SefTions at the Old Bally above 40 Years, and asked him
how the Practice there was ; and he told him, It was doubted till about 4 £c s Car. 1. and then Juftice

Jones and feveral other Judges adviied about it, and did refolve, That the Party who loft the Goods
and profecuted the Felon to Conviction, fhould have Reftitution of his Goods which were ftolen, not-

ivithftar.ding they were fold in a Market Overt ; and ever (ince that Time, he fays, the Practice has

been accordingly. And if any one pleads to a Writ of Reftitution in fuch a Cafe, That he bought the

Goods in a Market Overt, ever fince that Refolution, the other Party prefently demurr'd unto it, and
had Judgment. And he thinks it to be a very good Refolution, warranted by the Words of the Sta-

tute of 21 H. S. and that it tends to the Advancement of Juftice to make Men profecute Felons, and it

will difcourage Perfons from buying ftolen Goods, tho' in a Market Overt ; For under that Pretence

Men buy Goods there for a fmall Value of Perlbns whom thev have Reafbn to fufpecr, which Practice

this Refolution will abate. Kelyng's Rep. 4-, 4S. . S.P. Dalt. Juft. Marg. cap. 164.

||
Se Kelyng's Rep. 35. where this Cafe had been cited and agreed to by Hyde Ch j. and Kelyng

himfelf.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 172. cap. 23. S. 5- fays, Th3t there is a Special Cafe where the Appellant fhall re-

cover Things which were neither ftolen from him, nor mentioned in his Appeal ; As where the Ad-
feWec fells the Things ftolen, tr exchanges them for fome other Thing before the .appeal brought ; and the

Money taken on the Sale or Thing given in Exchange, are feifed to the King's Uiz Sec. in which Calc
they fhall be delivered to the Appellant on the Conviction of the Appellee, tho' they were never in his

PofTeflion before; For he appears to be in no Manner of Fault, and there is no reafbn that he fhould be
prejudiced by the Aft of the Felon. And the Serjeant fays, He takes it for granted, th.it in all thefe

Cafes the Law is the fame at this Day in relation to a Reftitution, by force of the above-cited Statute of
21 H. S. to the Profecutor of an Indictment. — See pi. ;.

3 lnft. 242. cap. I06. cites Stanford, fo. 16;. a. b. & Lib. 5. fo. 110. & Lib. 6 fo. So. That tho' this

Statute fpeaks only of the Party robbed, yet his ** Execntcrs are within the Statute, ard fo are hi. Ad-
mini ft rators ; For it is a beneficial Law, and gives a more fpeedy Remedy to the Party robbed &c.
than the Common Law gave by way of Appeal, and therefore cught to be cenftrued benef.daily.— ** S. P.

Dalt. Juft. cap. 164.

f
2 lnft. 7 14. in the Margin, fays, Thefe Words refer cn'y to the Manner of tl e Writs of Relli.

tution.

(D) Where
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(D) Where there muft be a Scire facias.

I. T F a Man is attainted of Treafon,and his Zandfei
r
ed, and he dies, and

X his Heir :s reftored by Parliament, and vsfeifed, and alter is oufied. he
fhall not have Scire racias to execute rhe Act of Reilitution ; becaufe it

executed by the Seilin before, and therefore he lhall have Affile. Br.
Scire lacias, pi -3. citesnH^. 6-.

2. By Reftitution by Parliament the Party reilored may enter without S P B* P--
Scire fecias; For every Man is Party to the Act. Br. Parliament, pi 4 i

•: sat, PL
cites i H. -. io. Per Towneihend 1. - ; ::

"
es 5J H.7.31.

3. The Defendant's Altai 1 ier cf High freafen being reyerfed for want P^r Cur
ct the"V\ ords (Ipio vivente) in that Part of the Sentence which concerns Hcre » an
the Burning ot his Bowels ; and thejudgment of Reverfal being affirmed ^

:r -- T^-t
in Parliament Reilitution was awarded by B. R. in Ireland, without STtsf*
any Scire lacias againft Tertenants of Patentees ofWVs Eftate ; and Writ ReraGl the
cr Error was brought into B.R. here, and this was clearly allow'd to be a J-<%rcent is,

good Error. But it was excepted againft the Writ, becaofe it did not j
ha: the

appear by it v. ho were Parties to the Avard of Refutation; for if the J^j ^
^'

Award of Reilitution be reverfed, there mull go a Scire facias againll wbadbevcr
the prefent Tertenants, which cannot be if it does not appear by the he h" loft

Writ who they are. 11 Mod. 312. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. 1< . Dillon v
&c bu: dnz

Wakctt, " "oft be
known, and

To come and
fi,

- - - « bt wms nfajtsi iffitch and foci LsrJ&c and to take a Scire facias again** ^h-
Yertemntis ; and tnev thereupon ought to be iummoned, and may co~z awl hetoGmfe asrsinft Ref—f
tmm, As perhaps a P,r.t levied by the Heir Sec. or bv Party hiraielf ; and it would be "prudent 'in a
Purcbafor or an attanited Per bo's Efl ue to procure fach a" Fine ; And this has been done by the Pur-
t -s ot ^» ^artm's Eflate while he lay condemned in the Tower. 12 Mod. 4-- Dillon r.'

4. Where the Plaintiff has Execution, and the Money is levied and paid
and that Judgment is afterwards revelled, there becaufe it appears on
the Record, That the Money is paid, the Party lhall have Reilitution
without a Scire lacias, and there is a Certainty of what was loft ; Other-

was levied, but - (.- There 'muft then be a Scire lacias
fnggefting the Matter ol Fact, viz. The Sum levied &c. but where
Judgment is fet afide after Execution for Irregularity, there needs no Scire
lacias for Reftitution, but an Attachment fhall be granted upon the Rule
for Contempt, if there be not a Reftitution. Per Holt Ch f 2 Salt
5SS. pi. 4. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(E) Of Lands and Goods feifed. Hozv to be granted,

and where Cavje muft bt fh&um.

*• ' I ' H E Peffejtons and Lands cf a Prior Alien were feifed into theX Hands ol the King by War -xith France ; and becaufe the Prior
was born in Gafcoigne, which is vithin the Alleriance cf the Kinr, there-
fore he was rejlored by Oujier le Main of Land, and did not fpeak or Adze-jJ-
jon; and yet becaufe the King feifed without Caufe, and alfo the Seifure
was general, therefore Reftitution general alfo fuf.ces ; and fo the King
lhall not have Prefentation to the Advowfon which voids after. Br. Refti-
tution, pi. 17. cites 27 AlT. 48.

S f 2. A Man
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2. A Man is attached by Pone, and is eloigned at the Day, and thg

•Sheriff takes his Gcods attached; and becauie they are faved by the Ef*

foien, therefore he lhall have Writ of Reftitution of them to the Sheriff.

BrJFlcltitution, pi. 29. cites 34 H. 6. 29.

3. In Homme Replegiando the Plaintiff' [aid, That the Defendant had

taken his Goods pending the IJfite, and the Defendant did not deny it ; by

which the Plaintiff had Reftitution where he was claimed as Villein.

Br. Reltitution, pi. 34. cites 6 E. 4. 8.

4. Clerk convitT after his Purgation lhall have Reftitution by Writ of

Reltitution of his Goods: Quaere hide. Br. Reltitution, pi. 38. cites

F. N. B. 66.

5. He that will have Reftitution of Goods feifed, upon Sureties

fhall pew Caufe by Plea in Court before. Sav. 3. pi. 7. Patch. 22 Eliz,.

Anon.

For more of Reftitution in General, See JFrClfrSttft, RObbCr?,
UtUllOrPi and other Proper Titles.

•Theft** # Re-fummons, Re-2arniihment, and Re-
Writs that > O '

SKSt attachment.
tiff, [to

whole Ac-
tion the De-
fendant '

'

pleaded Ex-
communica-

afttr he has (A) Coiifidercd Haw ; And what iliall be good Caufe of

££? J? Refummons &c.
Jlbfolution

£cc may fhc

out to bring i. TXTHere a BaililF in the Franchifc errs in the Procefs &c. before
the Tenant y y Judgment, As where he will not grant the View where the View
or Defend- yies ^ or wi/i not record Default &c. or will not give Judgment, the Party

Court*to
° cannoc nave Writ of Error, but Refummons : But if Wrong be done to

have Day to the Tenant or Defendant Refummons does not lie. Br. Conuians, pi. 27.
make anfwer cites f 8 H. 6. 1 8. Per Marten.
unto him

;

And thefe Writs do lis in all Cafes when the Plea isdifcominued, or put without Day, either in this

Cafe or in Cafe when the Demandant or Tenant has his jfge, or for the Not Coming of' tie Jiijticts, or in

Cafe of a Protection, or Effoine de Service le Roy &c. Of thefe Writs there be i Sorts, viz. $ General
and Special. Co. Litt. 1 3 5. b $ S. P. 7 Rep. 29. b. in the Cafe of Difcontinuance of Procefs
&c. and fee there the feveral Forms of them.— Co. Litt. 135 b. S. P. and fays, That in thefe <; Cafes
Writ (hall abate, but in the Writ of Excommunication the Writ fhall not abate, but the Plea mall he
put Sine Die unlefs the Plaintiff purchafe his Letters of Abfolution and fue out his Refummons or Re-
attachment.

J-
Br. Refummons, pi. 17. cites S H. 6. 20.

2. Where Conttfance of Plea is granted to the Bailiffs of a Franchife,
there if they fail the Party of Right he fhall have Refummons, and the

Caufe of the Fatler of Right is traverfable. Br. Refummons, pi. 3. cites

34 H - 6. 53-

3. Re-attachment was fued after the Death of King R. 3. and there

was no Roll thereof; and yet good by the Opinion of the Court ; for

Re-attachment by the Death of the King is as a New Original; Contra of

Refummons
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Refummons for Failcr of Right in a Franchife after Conufance of Pleas

granted, or Scire facias to execute a Remainder by Fine, or Re-attache

merit after Protection caft, if the Refummons or Re-attachment bears Date
after the Tvar&cc. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 16. cites i H. 7. 21.

(B) Awarded. At what Time, and where.

1. TF in Aflife againfi Baron and Feme, the Baron makes Default, and thd

\ Feme is received, and after the Parol is "without Day, the Plaintiff

may have his Reattachment againfi the Baron and Feme, or againfi the

Feme alone at his Pleafure; And per Norton, The Tenant is more at large

when the Parol is without Day by not coming ofthe Jufiices, than he is

when it is by Protection ; for VV'ilby faid that there the 'Tenants might

hold them to their firfi Plea, or plead de Novo; Quaere tamen. And where
they were adjourn d upon the Pleading in Tres Sept. Paich. and ac

the Day the Baron made Default, and the Feme was received and pleaded,

and had Octo Trinitat. and at the Day the Parol was without Day by not

taming of the Jufiices, and the Plaintiff fitted Re-attachment returnable after

in 15 Hill, iibicunqiie Sec which is in B. R. where by Magna Charta

Affile lhall be brought in Proprio Comitatu ; and yet welL, becaufe ic

was commene'd in Proprio Comitatu. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 7. cites 24
E. 3.23.

2. 11 Scire Facias is fine Die by Protection, a Man Jhall have Regarnifloment

there, as heJhall have Refummons or Re-attachment upon Original put fine
Die. And the Protection was from the ^th January, to continue tor one
Year; and the Telle of the Regamijhment was the Sth Day of January
then nextfollowing. And the Opinion of the Court was, That it is well,

and yet the 7 th Day lhall not be accounted for one of the Days, and yec

well > for a Man may have a new Writ bearing Date the lame Day that

his Writ abates j quod Quaere inde. Br. Re -attachment, pi. 33. cites4o

E. 3. 1 3.

3. 11 Protection is cafi, by which the Parol is without Day by a Tear So in belt

and Day, and after the Party does not go according to his Protection, there the Delen-

the Plaintiff lhall have Refummons within the Tear, by ihewing of fhis p^L??*
Matter. Br. Refummons, pi. 37. cites 47 E. 3, 6. by which

the Parol
tvas without Day, and the Plaintifffued Repellance within the Tear, and repeal'd it, there the Plaintiff

lhall have Refummons within the tear, notw ith Handing that the firft Judgment was, that the Parol JlialL

be fine Die by a Year and a Day. Br. Refommons, pi. 50. cites 5 H. 6. 40.

In Irefpafi, the Defendant caff Protections which was allow'd, and the next Day the Plaintiff fliew'd

Repellance, by which he pray'd Reattachment, and had it immediately within the Year, and Habeas
Corpora againftthe Jury; quod nota. Br, Re-attachment, pi. z. cites 34 H. 6. 4.

4. In Affile of Mortdancefior, if the Tenant is Fffioignd, and at the Refummons

Day he makes Default, Relummons does not lie there, but immediately ^.
a11 n°l

upon Default made upon the Original. Br. Relbmmons, pi. 34. cites 4 H. ^mediately
6. 23. after the Re*

turn of the

Summons. Br. Refommons, pi. 29. cites iS E. 4. S. Br. ProceG, pi. 119. cites S. C,

5. In Appeal of the Death of the Ancefior within the Tear, the Writ was Br. Rela-

delivered to the Sheriff, and before the Return thereof, the King dies, ^"j "' ri*'
alfo the Tear was pa/1 before the Day of the Return of the Writ ; and the gr A „

Plaintiff removed the Writ into B. R. by Certiorari, and the Sheriff had done peal, pi. 98.

nothing in ferving thereof, and Re-attachment was granted, tho' the Writcites S. C.

did not come in by Return in Court ; lor otherwife the Party lhall lofeT" °*. c<
.

r~

J J
, . tiorari. pi.

his '
r
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12. cite? his Appeal, becaufe the Year is pafs'd. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 27. cites

Where^- i° E-4*3.
peal of Death is without Day ly Demife of the King, the'Re-attachment to revive the Original fhall be
brought within the Tear after the Death of the King ; and otherwise the Appeal is gone. Br. Reattach-
ment, pi 17. cites 2 H. 7. 10.

If an Appeal had been abated by the Demifi of the King, before I Ed. 6. cap. 7. (by which this Mifchief
is provided againltl it fecms clear, That the appellant might have fued a Re-attachment againft the Ap-
pellee, within the Tear and Day after fuch Demife ; for that lie was in no Defaulr, and othcrwifc would
have been without Remedy. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 163. cap. 23. S. 35.- And Ibid 299. cap 2- S. 105
The Servant fays he does not find it any where faid, That the Pleas and other Proceedings therein be-
ing put without Day by the Demife of the King, might not be revived hy a Special Re-attachment, in the
fame Manner as in any other Adtion : However, it is certain at this Day, That by Force of 1 Ed. 6. cap. -.

and I Ann. cap S. Neither the Writ nor Bill, nor any Plea, nor Proceedings therein, {hall be any If 'ay dis-
continued, or put without Day by fuch Demife.

6. So of Fcrmedon purchased within the Tear after Title accrued againlr.
Pernor of the Profits, and the King died before the Return of the Writ
the Writ ihall be removed by Certiorari as above, and Refummons lhall
be granted lor the Mifchief&c
4- 13

Br. Re-attachment, pi. 27. cites 10 E.

* See (F)
pi. 1. 2.

(C) In what Cafes and Actions, and *How.

1. TN Affife againft two, the one pleaded Foreign Releafe, and the other to

X the Affife ; and it was adjourn'd into Bank for the foreign Plea, and
againlt the other it was fine Die, and at the Day in Bank the Foreign
Pleader made Default, and the Aihfe was adjourn'd into Pais without Re-
attachment againft him who pleaded to the Affife ; and he pleaded Releafe
ot all Aaions alter the Day in Bank, & non Allocatur ; for he had no
Day in Court without Re-attachment, but the other had always Day in
Court till now. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 30. 22 Aff 26.

:

The Nature 2 . It was faid, the Refummons does not lie but where the Parol is with-

mons aT~ 0tlt ?V W
l
tb

,

m Folly °f thc pi*****f9 a* by ^mife of the King, Not
continue the

coming ot the Juftices, Prote&ion, Ceifer of an Eyre &c. Br Re-continue

Original

Writ ; for

by the Com-
mon Law
no Refum-
mons did

lie but a-

gainft him that was Party to the Original, or which came in by Voucher or Receipt &c fo long as the
Tenant lived, and only where the Plea was put without Day without any Laches or Default in the Parly
as upon a Conufance granted, and Failer of Right by the Demife of the King, the Non Venu of the
Juftices, or when the Parol demurrM for Nonage, or upon the Allowance of a Protection and the
like

;
but if the Procefs be not continued by the Negligence of the Plaintiff, no Refummons lies

fommons, pi. 33. cites 24 E. 3. 48.

3. But if it be difcontinucd, a Man fhall not have Refummons ; for the
' Original is determined, and therefore there it does not lie, cho

J
it be in

Caie ol Ward, where Refummons is given by * Statute. Br. Refom-
mons, pi. 33. cites 24 E. 3. 48.

Inlt. 441. -* 13 E. 1. cap. 35.

4. In Affife the Parol was without Day Mefnt between the Verdict an I

the Judgment, by removing of the Juftices* by which the Plaintiff fued
lint to make the Record to come bejore the new Juftice to have judgment
and the Record was brought before them, but not the Original nor the Pan-
net, by which the Juftices would do nothing ; wherefore he caus'd them
to come by another Writ, upon which the Juftices awarded Re-attachment ad
audiendum Judicium ; quod nota. Br. Reattachment, pi 22 cites 26
All. 20.

r

t>?'
IV#^' the Bai!lff °f the Framhife had Conufance, and after the

Plaintifffued Re-attachment, which was Pone per Vadios &c. ita quod Lo-
quelaftt in eodem Statu, & quod Ballivi libi dc refto defecerunt &c. &

quod
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quod Habeas Corpora juratorum return' &c. Br. Reattachment, pi. 8. *it fhould

cites 26 Air. * 66. be pi. 67.

6. In Affife, Conufance of Pleas was granted to S. and after the Plaintiff'

fued Reattachment for Failer of Right in the Francbife ; ibr at one Dav the
Tenant pleaded to the AJJife, at which Day the Bailiffs would do nothing,

bat guv c Day over, and at the Day did not come. Br. Reattachment, pJ.

11. cites 31 All". 9.

7. In Scire facias, the Prayee in Aid caft Protection, which bore Datd
*}th Day ofJanuary per tinurn Annam daratarum, and the Plaintiff brought
Regarnijhment in Lieu of Refummons upon Scire facias, as he ought. Br.

Refummons, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 18.

8. Where Ward is brought againft two>
3 and the one dies, the PIaintiffBr. Gard,

fhall not have Refummons againft the other ; for one is alive who may an- P 1
- 2 °- cue*

fwer of the Ward : And to it feems that the Writ lhall abate, and the r
5S

E
'
?" "°"

Plaintiff jhall have a new Original againft the Survivor. Br. Refommons, fhoulcTbe
pi. 5. cites 50 E. 3. 7. 7 .b. pi. ,,-.3

Survivor fhall have the Ward, and the Branch of the Statute Weftm. z. cap. 25 gives the Refummons
either againft the Executors or Heir ; and in this Cafe Pars Defendtns tton eft Mortuas. 2 Inft. 4 < 1.

9. Yi-x fudge takes Conwance of a Pine, and the King dies, the Writ of So itJVrit of

Covenantpail be refummond, and the Conufance lhall be certified by Writ Covenant u

directed to the Juftice. Br. Relummons, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 4. 5. 'f?
" Fm*

J ' r ~ J be return d,

ai:d the

King's Money enter d, and after the King dies before the Engrcfsment ofthe Fine, the Writ of Covenant may
be relummon'd, and then the Fine may be engrofj'd; quod nota. Br. Refummons, pi. 21. cites 1 H. -.'

10. Br. Fine, pi. 8j. cite-; S. C.

10. In Affile of Mortdanceflor, the Tenant is cfoin'd, and at the Day So in Attaint^

Sec -makes Default, the Affife lhall be awarded by his Default ; For Re- '/ the %-w*
fummons does not lie there", but upon immediate Default made upon the " e

^
'"" d

Orignal. Br. Refummons, pi. 34. cites 4 H. 6. 23. lurnof the

and at the Day males Default, Refummons fhall not iffue, but the Attaint fliall he awarded by Default
j

for Relummons fhall not iflue but immediately after the Return of the Summons. Br. Refommons pU
29. cues 1 S E. 4. 8. ' '

*

• 11. In Trefpf"sin London in the Time of H. 8. the Defendant pleadeHAn
hitrement in Kent, and lb to Iffue, and Procefs continued to the Habeas Cor-
pora, and there the Parolwas put without Day, becaufe KiugE. 4. as law-
ful and true Heir to E. 3. and alfo to King R. 2. took upon him the Dig-
nity of the Crown, by which at the Prayer of the Plaintiff', Re-attach-
ment was granted againft the Defendant to the Sheriff' of London, and
Rehabeas Corpora againft the Jury to the Sheriff"of Kent j quod nota.
Br. Re-attachment, pi. 19. cites 1 E. 4. 1.

12. In Recordare they were at Iffue, and it pajfed for the Defendant,
'and afer the Plea was removed without Day by Demife of the King, bv
which the Defendant pray d Refummons in the Name of the Plaintiff, and
could not have it; but the Opinion of feveral was, That he lhall have
a Special Writ upon the Matter, and both Parties lhall be warn'd, and by
others the Defendant ihall have Scire facias. Br. Refummons, pi. 23.
cites 2 E.4. 9.

13. In Formcdon the Parties were at Iffue; Procefs continued to the Ha- Br.Re-nt:
leas Corpora, and alter the Parol was Sine Die by Depvfition of King E. 4. tachmenr,

and the Demandant had Refummons againft the Tenant, and in the feme
2 5- cites

Writ Habeas Corpora againft the Jury. Br. Refummons, pi. 24. cites TheOpl-
IO E. 4. 13. nionof'the

That in this Cafe the Plaintiff fliould have Re-attachment, notwithstanding that no Pncefs .naas in ihi
Original which was by Bill

; For otherwife the Plaintiff mail fofe the Advantage of the Pleading before,
and his Colls, which fliall be miichievous Sec. Br. Reattachment, pi. 23. cites S. C.

Tt ,3. In
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Pr. Scire 14. In Avowry the Parties were at IJfue, and Venire facias return'd, and
fecias, pi. Habeas Corpora awarded, and alter the Parol was without DaybyDemife of
incites the King, and the Defendant prayd Scire facias againjl the Plaintiff' to

bear t! e Jury, and Habeas Corpora againjl the Jury ; and all the J
ultice9

agreed that he Jhall have Scire facias, and this lor theJMifchief oi having

Return. Br. Relbmmons, pi. 26. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

15. In Detinue it' the Defendant prays Gamijhment again (I J. who comes

and pleads with the Plaintiff', and alter the Parol is without Day, the Gjr-

nijheeJhall have Scire facias. Ibid, per Catesby.

Br. Scire fa- 16. i5o where 2 feveral Writs of Ward are brought againft one and the

cias, pi. 195. fameMan, by which they enterplead upon the firjt Original, and alter the Pa*
cues 6. C. yGi js without Day, and thefirfi Plaintiff will net fue Rejummons, the fe-

cond Plaintiffjhall have Scirefacias againjf the Jirjl Plaintiff : To which

all the Juitices agreed. Br. Refummons, pi. 26. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

17. So in 6)uare Impedit for the Default ; For every one isAdor againft

the other. Br. Relbmmons, pi. 26. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

Br. Scire f.i- 1 8. So in Jpuo Jure for the Plaintiff, if the Parol be without Day after he
das, pi.^19 j. has made Tme. Br. Refommons, pi. 26. cites 10E. 4. 15.
cues S.C.

I ^ ^ n(j i~
j t |cems t fo at where j/-,e Defendant is become Affor, or is in

Cafe to recover nothing, or to have nothing againjl the Plaintiff that he

lLall have Scire facias in this Cafe. Br. Relommons, pi. 26. cites 10 E.

4. 15.

20. Contra in Appeal, there, if the Parties are at IiTue, and after the

Br.Re-at- Parol is without Day, the Defendant lhall not have Re-attachment to

tachment, recover Damages againit the Plaintiff; For he is not intitled to have Da-

SG^Per" trages till be be Ltcito Modo Acqaietatus ; For he was never in Jeopardy.

Tenner, Per Chock J. Quod non negatur. Br. Refommons, pi. 26. cites ioE.
quod Choke 4. 16.

J. conceffit.

Brooke fays, And fo fee that if he had been intitled by Acquittal, there he might have the Scire facias.

Br. Scire facias, pi. 105. cites S. C.

21. If a Man brings Tcrmcdcn againjl Pernov.r ef the Prefits within the

1 ear after 'title accrued to the Demandant, and I ifere tie Return cf the

Jlritthe King dies, the Writ Jhall le removed into C. B. by Certiorari, and

upon this he lhall have Refummons lor the Mifchief. Br. Relommons,
pi. 27. cites 10 E.4. 14.

23. The fame of Re-attachment in Appeal of Death. Ibid.

23. Tnfpafs in C. B. againjl 2, who pleadedfeveral Pleas to Iffue, and

fevcral Venire facias''s, and Habeas Corpora's, and after the Parol was

wirhout Day by Depohtion of E. 4. The Plaintiif had one Re-attachment

againjl Both, Ad Audiendum Juratcres Patriae, in quos le feparatim pofu-

erunt, and Habeas Corpora in the fame Writ againit both the Jur es. Br.

Re-attachment, pi. 24. cites 10 E. 4. 13.

'^nWby Bil- 2^ In Trefpafs in B. R. the Parties were at IJfue, and at the Nijt Pri*

]

m
*ff{

t!
j

e
us the Defendant made Default, and the Inquejl awarded againit him by

pifs'JagMTift Default, and puffed for the Plaintiff, and after before the Day m Bank, the

the Plaintiff, King died, and lb the Parol was without Day ; and it was held, Thar.
or if the the Plaintiff ought to have Reattachment againjl the Defendant to hear his
Plaintiff bad f!Ujjrme„t notwithflanding that he was out of Court by his Default, bur,
been Nonfiat '. ?,.-', n 11 1 j l. l t j l.

in Jpfeal at the Defendant lhall not plead thereupon ; but Judgment cannot be given

the hiji till it be revived by Re-attachment to give the Defendant Day in

Prim, and Court to Hand to the judgment. Br. Reattachment, pi. 28. cites 10
the Parol was r- . .

,

J & 3 r

without ** 4- J 4-

Day, a« above, before the Day in Bank, the Certiorari pall be fued the next Term, to make the Defen-

dant able to pray judgment againft the Plaintiff. Brook makes a £>u*re if it can be witbeut Sure facial

ggainfl the Plaintiff. Br. Reattachment, pi. 28. cites to £. 4. 14,

25. fa
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25. In Account, the Defendant was awarded to account, and Capias ad r" Account^

Computandum iftted, and it was returned Ccpi Corpus, and he accounted before \ n̂J
>^~

the Auditors, and pleaded a Plea to Iffue triable in a Foreign County, and awarded to

found Mainprise by Recognizance, and alter the Jfjuewas difcontinucd by Account, and

Demife of the King 5 and "the Plaintiff prayed Capias ad Computandum Z
l

"*f
e

£
tBl
£

de Novo, and could neither have that nor Refummons, but Special Scire

-

1
"j

tu 'lt
™ ue

Facias comprehending all the Matter, and Habeas Corpora, and Diftrefs a- which was
gainlt the Jury, and the Scire Facias was fued where the Original was after without

iued. Br. Resummons, pi. 44. cites 1 E. 5. 1.
Day by Be-
mije ot the

King, by which Seine facias with Habeas Corpora Jurat, ijfued. And To fee that Refummons does not lie

;

for the Original was in a Maimer determined by the Award to account before, which is a Judgment

)

and yet two Judgments fhall be in Account before that it be ended. Br. Refommons, ph 3 5. cites

1 H. 7.1.

26. Where Proofs fhall be faid to be put without Day. It feems a-»

greed, That by the Common Law all Proceedings upon any I/idicliueut,

Information or Popular Atiions whereon no Judgment had been given, were

wholly determined by the Demife of the King, and that Nothing remained

but the IndicJment or Information, Original Writ orBi/l, which were puc

without Day till re-continued by Reattachment, to bring in the Defendants

to plead De Novo. But this is fully provided for by 4 & 5 W. 3. 18.

and 1 Ann. 8 By which it is enafled, 'that fuch Procefs &c. fhall continue

in the fame Force after the Kings Demife, as it would have had if he had

lived. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 299. cap. 27 S. 104.

(D) In what Cafes. General or Special.

Sfife againft an Infant and J. S. of a Rent-charge by Deed, the ///*

L fant pleaded that Ne charga pas by the Deed which bore Date in d
Foreign County, by which it was adjornd into Bank, and the Afpfe was
without Day agamft J. S. and was trycd for the Plaintiff in Bank by Nift
Pritis, and remanded into Pais to be taken, and Reattachment fued againft
the others, who were line Die, which Re-attachment did not make men*
tion of any Day certain ; but Quod fuit ad All And therefore per Cur.
he was awarded to fue a New Writ, Quod Nota; For per Shard, it a
General Re-attachment had been fued to re-attach all Aliifes ; yet in this

Cafe he ought to have a Special Re-attachment
; Quod non Negatur. Br.

Re-attachment, pi. 31. cites 26 Alf. 3.

2. Affife was adjorn'd to Weftminfter for Difficulty, and then the Af-
fife was awarded, and a Special Reattachment againft A. where the A/fife
was againjl A. and three others; and at the Day all the Jnftices did not
come, and General Reattachment ijfued to attach all the Ajfifes. Perley
faid, this Affife ought to have been attach'd by Special R-eattachment,
and therefore the Plaintiff was directed to fue another R-eattachment a-
gainft the next Sellions ; For three were not yet re-attach'd, but A. only.
Br. Re-attachment, pi. 13. cites 39 Alf 5.

3. In Affife it was at another Time fent to the Bipop to certify if tht
Plaintiff was a Baftand or Muher, returnable at the next Sellions and
at the Day the Parties were without Day, by not coming of the Jitftices^

and now are the Affife, and the Parties reattached by a General Reattach~
tiient for all Affifes, but no Writ fent again to certify, and now the Bifhop
certify 'd by thejirji Writ, that the Father and Mother were efpoufed, and
he born in the Efpoufals, and the Efpoufals continued all their Lives ;

and the Certificate awarded good, notwithstanding that New Writ of
Certificate was not awarded, and the Plaintiff recovered the Land againft

him
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him who appeared only, and not againft the others who did not appear
jQuod Noca. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 14. cites 43 Aff. 11.

4. In Writ of Error it was laid, by Hank for Law, That it is tbt
Office of the Juftucs of Affife after the Parol is without Day to re-attach
all the Affile by a General Writ without Suit or Appearance of' the Party
Br. Re-attachment, pi. 5. cites 8 H. 4. 5.

j. Appeal againftJeveral, whereof fame dwelt in a Foreign County, and
there lore Capias with Proclamations ifilled in this County according zo the
Statute, and was returnedfervd, by which Exigent ijued, and before the Re-
turn, the King died; and therefore it was faid, becaufe he had not fued
a Special Reattachment reciting the Procefs, he ou^ht to have Writ with
Proclamations, Contra upon fuch Special Re-attachment j For this fhall
revive the Procefs. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 34. cites x E. S . 2. And fays.
See the Book. J '

(E) Sued. By whom.

2.

cites

accoi

the Writ Br. Refummons, pi. 41. cites 19 E. 3. and Fitzh. Sci. fa. 119
fhall abate,

becaufe one of the Plaintiffs is alive, to whom the Wardfhip furviveth, & Pars Querens non obiit :

1 «7 1"'"* *£**' or QP,vre"ers of a Seignory, bring a Writ of Ward, and one" of t he Plaintiffs di-s
the V\ rit is abated, and the Survivor fhall not have a Refummons, for the Stat Weftm 2 can -

-'

Rives the Refummons either to the Heir, or to the Executors, and not to any Survivor who maw
have a ISew Original. 2 Inft. 441.

"

SveToldeT r * A Mm *""*** WtH °f W*rd> ""* dk^ ™d h ' S Hdr br0tliht Re~
that the ' iur'"" '"s

^ and not the Executor ; becaufe it was by Reafon of his proper
Makers of Fee according to the Statute of \Y

r
eftminfter 2 cap. 35. and after the De-

this Act fendant dud, and then the Heir brought Refummons againft the Executors

kamed°in ^ tb* Defendant; Quod Nota. Br. Refummons, pi. 18. cites 24 E.

thcLawI 3- 48 -

becaufe the Refummons is given to the Heir, where by Law the Heir cannot have the Wardfhip, being
but a Chattel, the Makers of the Law knew that as well as the Objector ; for it is laid in 9 Ed. 2. that
they were fage Gents that were at tl

:

Common Law, the Makers of

time propriifeodi 5 for there the

Heir more than the Wardfhip, hac vice, could concern the'Executors; and as if the Defendant mate
his Teftament", and devifes iheWardXo another, yet the Refummons pall be awarded by the next fubfe-
quent Claule of this Act againft the Executors, altho they have nothing in tie Ward, and for their Infufti-
ciency againft the Heir, who cannot claim, the Ward being but a Chattel ; ]'o in Novo cafu providebmt
novum Remedium ;

and in one Cafe charged the Heir of the Defendant, whom the Law could not
charge, and iu another gave Remedy to another Heir upon a good Reafon, v, ho by Law had none. 2
Inft. 441. cap. ; 5.

If the Plaintiff in the Writ ofWard dies, and a Refummons is fued by the Heir, if the Defendant dies
the Heir fhall have a Refummons againft the Executors of the Defendant; for the Words of the Branch
of the Statute be, Inter querentem, vel ejus Hsredem ieu Executores, 6c Execu tores Defendentis &c
z Inft 441. cap. 3 j.

z Inft. 441. 3. In Precipe quod reddat, Conufance of the Plea was granted, and the

The
3

Tcna
y
nt
^'

i!lV,t f"cd Refummons for failing him of Right; Quod Mirorj that the

fhall not Tenant fhall have it. Br. Refummons, pi. 19. cites 39 E. 3. 17.
have Refum-
mons, becaufe he never fued out Summons.

Br. Scire Fa. 4 . if ; n Trefpafs Verdift pafles for the Defendant, he may canfe the

S C
CUCS Record to be brought into Court, and have Judgment againft the Plain-

*
7 Rep. 30. tiff to be barred, tho' the Plaintiff has no Day in Court, by reafon oi

the

tne Law knew that as well as the Ubjector ; tor it is laid in 9 Ed. 3. that
e at this Parliament, but feeing no Refummons in this Cafe did lie'by the
this Act gave the Reiutrmons to the Heir, whin the Wardjbip accrued Ra-

'. Inherit.. nee of the Tenure might come in Queflion, which concerned the
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the Depolition of the King, in whofe Time the Verdict was given ; For a.S. P.in the

the* Defendant cannot have Refummons nor Reattachment, but fome Cale °fDif-

hold in B. R. that he ihall have Scire Facias ; Quod Nota. Br. Reat- of™rf
tachment, pi. 22. cites * 10 E. 4. 13. &c.Betan(c

he had nei-
ther Summons nor Attachment; And becaufe at Common Law, if a VerdicT: had patted for the De-
fendant, and before the Day in Bank, the King had died ; in this Cafe there is a Discontinuance, and
the Defendant may by Certiorari remove the Record, and tho* the Parties fliall not plead any Piea, yet
the Defendant ought to fue Scire Facias, but without Scire facias he fliall not have Judgment ; becaufe
the Parties have no Day in Court, and the Scire Facias fliall revive the Record, and give Dzy to the
Parties contrary to the Opinion of Littleton 10 E. 4. 15. b. tho* he fays, Jt was fo adjudged, that the
Defendant in fuch Cafe fliould have Judgment immediately. S. P. 2. Inft. 441. cap. 35.

5. In Debt againft two Executors, the one was fummoned andfevered, and
the other and the Defendant were at IJfiie, and after the Parol was without
Day by Demife of King E. 4. and per Littleton, the Refummons ihall be
by him who fued alone, and not by both. Br. Refummons, pi. 25. cites

10 E. 4. 13.

(FJ Sued. Agalnft whom.

1. IN A (fife agalnft Baron and Feme, the Feme was received, and plead-

X ed, and had Day, at which Day the Jfftfc was without Day by Nvt
Coming of the Jufticcs, and by General Re-attachment the Baron and Feme
•were re-attach'd. Per Periey, the Re-attachment is without Warrant

;

For it ought to have been agalnft them who Lift had Day, and then was the
Baron out of Court, and without Day ; and it was touch'd, that the
Writ ought to have been Special, making mention &c. As it it feems,
it Ihall make mention of all the Circumftances, and of the laft Day in Court
between the Parties. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 10. cites 30 Aif. 39.

2 Mortdancelter was long depending by Argument of a Demurrer
upon Eft'-ppel, and alter the Affile was awarded at Large, becaufe an
Infant was Tenant, who pleaded Efloppel, which was not a good Ejfoppel ;

and the Court was in Doubt if they lhould award the Refummons agalnft
the Jury, or againlt the Party, and per Cur. it was awarded againlt both

;

Quod nota ; and this Refummons was the Procefs made upon the Original,
and not the Refummons to revive the Plea after it isfine Die ; For upca
the one lies Eilbin, and upon the other Not. Br. Refummons, pi. 20.
cites 30 AIT. 51.

3. In Affile they are adjourned to Weftmlnfter, and there they refolved
and remanded the Jfftfe into Pais, to inquire &c. For it was after the Ilfue

at which Day no fpecial Re-attachment was fued to re-attach the Jury ; And
tho' the Parties have Day fixed, yet the Jury not being re attached, the
Jultices commanded them -to iue Re-attachment. Br. Re-attachment
pi. 12. cites 38 All. 29.

4. Where the Defendant in Detinue prays Garnipment, and zheGamiJhee Br. Charters
comes and is at IJfue with the Plaintiff, and after the Garniihee dies, the dcTerre
Plaintiff ihall have Re-fummons againlt the Defendant, and Scire ficias P 1 "> cices

againlt the Heir or Executors of the Garniihee, and the Writ ihall not
S

:

C '

abate. Br. Refummons, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 36.

5. Refummons ihall be agalnft the Defendant and the Gamijhee in Writ
of Detinue. Per Brian. Br. Refummons, pi. 45. cites 1 E. 5. 3.

6. Refummons cannot be againft him who was notfummon'd. Br. Re- S P. 2 Inft.

fummons, pi. 22. cites 5 H. 7. 38. 441-

7. A Refummons lies not againit the Heir of the Defendant, ifthe Exe- And in a

cucors have Aliets; and it is a good Plea for the Heir to fay, That the K-c'ummons

U u Execu-
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fainft the Executors have lufficient j But if the Executors have Affets for Part, and

^ rJor the
the Heir Affets tor Part, yet no Refummons is ?i\ en againlt. them both by

Infufficiency ,. k n • r a.

oftheExe- th,s A£t ~ Iml
- 44*5 442 - "P-35-

cutors, it is

a good Pica for him, That he has Nothing by Defcent in Fee Simple. 2 Inft. 442. cap. 3 5.

(G) Difcotithwed, and the Eflecl: thereof.

1. Y7C JRIT of Right ; Two were received and vouched, and the Vouche.

y Y cam: and joined the Aiife, and Writ ljfued to the Sheriff' to caufe 4
Knights to come to make the Grand Ajjife, returnable &c. and at the Day
the Vouchee and one of the Prayees were dead, which was mewn to the Court

by which iffued Refummons returnable &c. At which Day the Defendant

was effoin'd) and at the Day Culpeper faid, The Procefs is dif-

continued ; For it ought to have been certify 'd by Return of the Sheriff,

and vet he was awarded to anfwer. Br. Refummons, pi. 7. cites

7 H -4- 3-

(H) Revivd, What ; and in what Cafes.

Br. Refom- *• ~Ty Recipe quod reddat againji the Prior of ' B. they were at IJpie, and
mons, pi. 32. \f when the Inqueff appeared, the Tenant brought Sttperfedeas toJlay it,

cites S. G. inajmttth as he was a Prior Alien, and the King hadfeis dhis Temporaries

during the War, and leased to him in Farm, and that they mould not pro-

ceed ; and upon this he prayd Aid of' the King, and the Parol was without

Day, and after the Demandant obtai fd Procedendo, andfucd Refummons^

and the Demandant pray'd Habeas Corpora againji the Jury, becaufe they

appeared before, and could have only Venire iacias De Novo, and the

Sheriff may return a New Panel, and fo he had ; and fo fee that the Re-
fummons is not reviv'd, but only the 111 be, and not the Venire facias,

and Procefs upon it ;
quod nota. Br. ReiummonSj pi. 15. cites 21 E.

3. 44.

2. In Account they were at IjTue, and found for the Plaintiff, and Capias

ad Coinputandum iffued, and after Exigent, and after the Parol was with-

out Day, and the Plaintiff brought Refummons, and pray'd Exigent Alio-

catisCom. by Default of the Defendant. \Vilby faid, You lhall have only

a Pone per Vadios, and fo it feems, that Nothing is reviv'd but only the

Original. Br. Refummons, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 49.

For Refum- 3. Note, That where Writ ofWard'is brought, and after is difcontinued
t

viomhtore- anfj the Plaintiff dies, this cannot be reviv'd by Refummons. Br. Re-

J5?SS>mmons
> P 1

-
l8

"
cites24E. 3-43.

cannot he re-

viv'd where it it tUfcontinued, which is the Default and Folly of the Party, but Death is the Act of God

of which the Statute has provided a Remedy, but not after Difcontinuancc, quod nota ; Per VVilby.

and others clearly. Ibid.

4. In Afjife by 2, the one would not fne, and and at the Day of the Re-

turn of the Summons Adfeqtiendumjimul the Parol was without Day ; there

a General Refummons will not revive the Writ of Summons Ad lequen-

dum
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dum limul ; For it feems that Procefs cannot be revived. Br. Refum-
mons, pi. 36. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

5. Formedon againji Baron and Feme, and the Feme was receiv'd in De-
fault of the Baron, and vouch'd ; the / ouchee enter'd and died. Refummons
was fued againft the Feme ; and Per Marten

J.
the Feme ihall now be in

the fame Degree that ihe was at the Time ot'the Receipt. Br. Refum-
mons, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 5. 4. It feems to

6. Affile agamfl two, the one pleaded Nil tort, and the otherfaid, that be holdcn

the 'tenements are feifed into the Ha
aminatton oftheEfcheator,

tiff obtain'd Procedendo in

without Day by Not Coming of theJaftices, and a General Re-attachment was Cnm'inal, a"re

fued before the new Jujlices without any New Procedendo, and the Parties dHconti-

fleaded to Ifftie, and ic was jound for the Plaintiff, and thereupon they
£
ucd

j

and

were adjorn'd to Weftminjler for Difficulty of the Verdicl ; and thereupon whofcem to
came Writ to them, rehear/ing that the 'Tenements were m the Hands of the fpeak more
King, commanding them that they do not proceed to Judgment Rege inco'nfulto. accurately,

And there it was agreed Per tot. Cur. That they' could not proceed Re- That **?
geinconfuko, by reafon of this laft Writ, and ocherwife they might JJ fiT*
have proceeded ; For when the firft Affile was without Day by the not the jl/ftkcs,

coming of the Juitices, and the Plaintiff fued General Re-attachment, beftre

this lhall revive but only the firft Original, and not the firft Matter,
whom

,

they

which proved the Seilin in the King; and alio the firft Procedendo di- pending not
refted to the old Juitices cannot ierve the new Juitices to proceed, but coming In the

becaufe by General Re-attachment nothing is of Record but the firft D«y t0 ™!j'cb

Original, therefore they might proceed, if no later Writ had come to
the>

'

a" CD"~

certify them of the Seilin of the King : And Per tot. Cur.' and the Protho-S fuch
notaries upon General Re-attachment the Partiespall plead De Novo, tho

1

Ablence was
they had pleaded to the Affile before, quod nota ; For the Writ is Quod occajimed by

re-attacheas A. B. vel Ballivum fitum, and a Bailiff cannot plead nor main-
DeAih

]

or

tain Pleas in Bar; but Contra of Special Re-attachment; For there, if they c«*ft But
were atllfue upon a Foreign Releafe &c. and after the Plea is without it feems to

Day &c. and revived by Special Re-attachment reheariing the Matter, be agreed by-

there they lhall not plead De Novo, but after the Plea pleaded the' ?!'' Jj?J£.
Party lhall not be receiv'd to fay that the Tenements are in the Hands of continued
the King. And Per tot. Cur. by Special Re-attachment, all the Matter or put wit'h-

ivhich is done upon thefirft OriginalJhall be of Record again, and fo ic was out Bf»
agreed in the Principal Cafe, Thac the Juitices ihould not proceed with-

can
"f ™J*'

out Procedendo ad judicium : And fo it feems, that the Proceeding to IZaKe-
the Verdicl: is good without any Procedendo inLoquela; quod nota. jummons or

Br. Re-attachment, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 40. Re-attach-

.r r r ment, luf.icb.
if they are Special, may revive the whole Proceedings ; but if general, the Original Record only. And lays
he does not find that any Statute has remedied this Mifchief, except in the Cafe of AiVfs, and Juris
utrum, which are provided tor by I £. 6. cap. 7. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 300. cap. 27. S. io(J.

y. In trefpafs the Parties were at Iffue in the fiine of E. 4. and at the
Niii Prius it was found for the Plaintiff, and before the Day in Bank the
Parol was without Day by Depojifon of King E. 4. and it was held thac
the Plaintiff ihall have Re-attachment to to revive the Iffiie, and to have
bis Judgment, and to give Day m Court; but at this Day the PartiesJkall
not plead, but thispail revive theJirjt lffuc only, and therefore if Nihil be
return'd, upon fuch Re-atcachment or Refummons no Mas pall iffiie ;
For it is not to give Day to plead, and thcreiore he lhall have Judg-
ment upon the Refummons return'd Nihil ; but firft Certiorari jhall ifftie
out of the fame Bank to mum the Record of Nfi Pruis. And Per Lit-
tleton, if iuch Verdicl: hadpaffedfor the Defendant, he might canfe the Re-
cord to be brought into Court, 'and have Judgment againft the Plaintiff to be
barr'd, tho' the Plaintiff had no Day in Court ; For the Defendant can-
not have Refummons nor Re-attachment: hut fome held in B R thac

he
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he fhall have Scirefacias, quod nota. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 22. cicds

10 E. 4. 13.

Kr where a 8. [Tho'J Refummons is Ita quod Loquela iliaJit in eodem Statu quofnit
ManinPr*- tali Die, yet it ought to have good Interpretation ; For it pall not beikiH
(-j>quod In eodem Statu to ail Intents. Per Davers, Br. Rclbmmons, pi. 22. cites
reddat prays -LJ - 2

r

to be received •>
n> " 3

°-

by Default of the Tenant, and the Receipt is counter-pleaded, he %ube prays Jball net be tffoin'd ; but Contra
upon Refummons againfi the Tenant, and him apter the Parol 11 it}, cut Day. Ibid.

s
-
**•

Zp^.
cP- 9- General Refummons revives the Original, or the IJftte, if they were at

i Tac in
ûe

s
but no Pleadings ifthe Parties were not at IJpie before that tire Parol

the Cafe of w^s put without Day ; but fpecial Refummons re\ives the IJJ'ue or Procefs.

Difcomi- Rciommons, pi. 22. cites 5 H. 7. 38. Per Brian.
tinuance of io . But where Special Refummons is fued, making Mention ofthe 'tenant

andTbid -0 al'^ ôuc^eei there all is revivd
; and the fame of the Pleadings, Per

a , fay S it ap.' Brian : Jdji<ere of Procefs or Default. Br. Refummons, pi. 22.

pears by the

Book of Entries Tit. Re-attach merit 499. That if fffue be join'd, and Ju-y return d, and Day given for
Trial, before which Day the King dies, yet by Special Kefummors all fhall be reviv'J ; for the Jury
was return'd of Record, and the Kecord thereof was made full and perfect ; and that with this agrees
D. 118. a 5 Mar. [pi. -8.] But cites z\ E. ;. 44. Contra in Cafe of Aid Prayer ; for there the Jury
is not reviv'd, as it is held there, but a Venire fac. de Novo fhall be awarded.

1 1. By Excommunication Writ of Detinue pall not abate, as upon Plea
of Villeinage, Projeffion, Pra-munire &c. but it (hall be fine Die 6j? tempore,

and it may be revived by Refummons or Re-attachment
;
quod nota. Br. Ex-

commengement, pi. i. cites Litt. 44.

(I) New Defence.

• * Upon the i. TNWrit of Ward, if the Defendant pleads to the Atlicn, and dies be-
Refummons Xfore trial, by which the Plaintiff brings Refummons againfi the Exe-

tnc Party
c"tors oi the Derencianc

:>
according to the * Statute of VVellm. 2. cap.

cannot vary 35- tne Executors fhall not plead to the Writ any new Matter in Ear, vary-
from the ingfrom thejirjl Matter, unleis it ariles of a later Time, by Reafon chac
Former the Teltator pleaded in Bar before; and alio it fcema that the Writ of

only' for"
Refummons revives the firft I flue &c. quod nota, per Judicium. Br.

Matter that Exception, pi. 6. cites 24 E. 3. 25. 26.

comes of

Puifne Time, as a Releafe &c. 2ln(t.44i. cap.55. Br Refommons, pi. 43. cites 24E. 3. 25. 48.

2. In a General Re-attachment, the Defendant may vary from his firil

Plea. Contra upon a Special Re-attachment. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 34.
cites 1 E. 5. 2.

This Cafe is 3- 1° ^ui in Vita, the tenant after the View faid that the Demandant
very fhort, had entered after the lajl Continuance

; Judgment of the V\ rit, and fo to
and mentions

]Jae . and after the Parol was without Day by Demife of King H. 6. and

d^Opfnion
the Demandantfued Refummons agatnjl the Tenant, ana Rehabeas Corpora

of the Court ^gaihjf the fury returnable prefently ; and the Tenant [aid that after the laji

at the Book Continuance thefame Demandant brought yijffe again)} R. and S. <&c. of one
of ' E-4- Acre Parcel of the Demand, and recovered and entered, and pleadtd all eer-

tofthat fee
****&* an(i <m7T'^ that this is Parcel of the Land in Demand in the Cut in

2 E. 4.10. Vita. Per Moyle
J. the Tenant may plead de Novo upon the Refum-

a. b. pi. 1. mons, and therefore may have twoPleas alter the laft Continuance in

fuch Cale ; but Choke J. faid No, he is not now at large ; for he lhall

plead no Plea which is contrary to the Plea which he pleaded before i

for
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for if he had vouch'd beibre, he could not now plead in Bar, nor things

diicordant or variant from his rirlt Plea, but may aver Matter which

Hands with &c. and therefore per tot. Cur. this Plea above and all De-

faults belore made are void, and are not revived by the Refummons
quod nota ; and therelore the Tenant fhall not becompell'd tofavethofe

Defaults now in the Refummons. And thefame Law, ifDefault upon De-

fault was recorded in the rirlt A6tion, he fhall not be compell'd to anfwer

to them in the Refummons, but the Tenant mail plead as if no Default

had been made ; and if he makes Deiault, Grand Cape lhall ilfue, which

was not denied ; therelore Qusere. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 21. cites 1 E.

4- 3 & 4-

4. In Trefpafs, the Defendant appeared and imparl'd, and at the Day
made Default, and Writ awarded to inquire of Damages returnable &c. and

before the Day the King died ; and at another Term in the Time of H. 7.

the Party pray d another Writ to inquire of Damages; and by one of the

Jultices, He can have only Re-attachment, and in this the Delendant

may plead de Novo of a Matter happening of later Time. And therefore

it feems, that by the Re-attachment the hilt Default remains of Record,

by reafon that it is laid that he lhall plead that which arites of later

Time. Br. Re-attachment, pi. 15 cites x H. 7. 11.

(K) ^iralhjl whom. Vouchees, Tenants, orjo/ne of them,

and How.

I
N Cut in Vita, the Tenant vouch'd three, and the Parol demurredfor the

L Non-age of the one, by which the Demandant recover'd immediately

by the Statute of Expeclet Emptor, and before full Age the Demandant died,

("and when all were of full Age] the Tenant brought Refummons, and the

Vouchee could not bar the Demandant, by which he recover d againfi the Te-

nant, and the Tenant over in Value agamjt the Vouchee. Br. Reiommons,

pi. 40. cites 3 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher 210.

2. In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant vouch'd J. and A. his Feme,

and this by Lien of the Feme or her Ancejlor, as it feems, who entered into

the Warranty, and vouch'd B. who entered into the Warranty, and after

pleaded the Death of J. by which the Demandant had Refummons againlt

the Tenant ; lor if the Demandant recover'd againlt the Tenant, and he

over in Value againit J.
and A. where J. is dead ; this is Error. Br.

Refommons, pi. 39- Cites 18 E. 3. 17.

3. Precipe quod reddat; Per Finch, If the Tenant vouches A. who en- J»d feeFixz.

ters &c. and vouches B. the Demandant may fay after that A. the Jirjl Voucher 4-

Vouchee is dead, and pray Refummons againfi the Vouchee, inafmuch as it
C0J)}Jh

J
ff

cannot come in by Return of the Sheriff} quod non negatur, and it may ^eV}

feems Reafon ; for other-wife ErrorJhall be in the Judgment. Br. Relom- this Matter

mons, pi. 47. cites 4oE.3. 37- **%»
that is to fay, after the laft Continuance, and pray Rxfummons, and have it, becaufe otherwife if Judg-

ment rtiall be given, this fliall be Error ;
quod nota. Ibid.

4. In Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant vouch'done who entered and join'

d

Iffue, and pending this the King died, by which the Parol was without

Day : And per Suliard and Biian, The Refummons fhall be againfi the

Tenant ad Audiendum Judicium, and againfi the Vouchee ad Audiendum

Juratores; for Judgment lhall be given againlt the Tenant, and over in

Value againlt the Vouchee; and Choke and Vavifor contra3 and that

Xx it
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it mall be againfl the Vouchee only. Br. Refommons, pi. 45. cites

1 E. 5. 3.

5. And by feveral Counfel, Refummons after a Receipt in Precipe quod
reddat, fball be againji the 'tenant by Receipt only

; for per VaviforJ

the Surpluspall abate the Writ, if it (hall be againji the tenant and the

kce. Eut Brook fays, Qusre totr.ni. Br. Relommons, pi. 54. cites

1E.5. 3-

Put it was 6. fonncdon againfl M. who vovch'd one to Warranty, who entered nito
held there, jfa j

r

0!!Cher, and vouch''d over one who was fummond and entered into tfa
that

J»efcf;
'Warranty, and vouch'd an Infant within Age, and pray that the. Parol de-

and tl »*»r, and/c it did, and alter Refummons was fued againji the tenant, the
; Vi itchec and the feeond Vouchee, and not againji the Infant within Age

for he was not fummon'd ; and Refummons canno: be againlt him who w-.il

not fummon'd ; quod nota. Br. Refommons, pi. 22. cites 5 H. 7. 38.

fine Die, by
Demiic of'the King or otherwife, before th.tf he enters into the Warranty, there the Refummons pall be

acawll the Jepajit and the Vouchee ; for there the Vouchee was fumrnon'd. Ibid.againji 1

7. At the///// Age of the Vouchee, the tenantpallfue a Refummons.
Inft. 456.

(L) Procefs.

1. ~TNWaJie at the Grand DiJlrcfs, the Parol was without Day by Protec-

J[ tion, and the Plaintiff brought Refummons, and the 'Defend,'., made
Default, the Procefs ihall be Pone, and not VVrit to inquire of'the W arte.

Br. Relommons, pi. 42. cites 27 E. 3. 78.

2. In Entryfar Dijfeyiu, the Par. ,

''".'•, ar.d after the Parol
was without Day by not coming of tee . and after a Refummons
•was fued againji the tenant, and Habeas 1 agai-.J the firjl Jurors in

the fame Writ, and the Writ was returned ferv\l. and the fcua.-it made De-
fault: And per Chock and Brian, Petit Capo jha.ll iliue, and not Grand
Cape ; lor Refummons, which revives the fine, lifue, is Special Refum-
mons, and therefore this revives the firft Appearance, and therefore Pe-

tit Cape lies ; but Littleton contra, & adjornatur. Br. Refommons, pi.

28. cites 13 E. 4. 1.

(M) Pleadings. Abatement £tc.

1. Q^Cire Facias, the Prayee in Aid cafl Protection, which bore Date the

Vj "jth Day of January, per tinurn Annum Duraturum, and the Plain-

tiff brought Regarmjhmcnt in Lien of Raummons, upon Scire Facias as he
ought and it bore Date the Sth Day of January then next following • and
it was held there, that it was well brought, and that the fame Day that

one Writ abates, a Man may bring another i Quaere inde; For this 8th Day
is the lalt Day of the Year: but if it had been the 9th Day, this had
been clear. Br. Refommons, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 18.

2. Where Refummons is fued out of a Franehiie, the Writ fha.'l fay,
refummon'd Per bouos Summouitores, and not per bonos Re-furu;/.omtcns.

Br. Refommons, pi. 11. cites 11 H. 4.

3. In
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3. In Detinue the Defendant faid, that the Writing was delivered to him

Jpy the Plaintiff and another upon certain Condi tion &c. and prayed Garm/b-

fuent againjl the other, and the Writ of Detinue was returnable 15 Mich.

and the Scire Facias was returnable 15 Martini, and at the Dav of the

Return of the Scire facias the Garmjhee cafi Protection, by which the Parol

was put without Day, and after the Plaintifffued Refummons againit the

Defendant to revive the Parol m the fame Plight as it was 15 Mich.

Strange laid, the Refummons is not good ; For it ihall be in the fame

Plight as it was at Martini, at which Day the Parol was put without

Day by Prote6tion
;
Judgment of the Writ; Et non Allocatur; For

the Garnilhee nor the Vouchee are not Parties till they have appear-

ed, and enterpleaded, or enter into the Warranty, and therefore the

Writ of Refummons pall make mention of the laji Dav only, which the De-

fendant had i,i Curt, which was 1$ Mich, in this Cafe
;
quod Nora per

Cur. and the Defendant was awarded to anfwer over. Br. Refommons,
pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 45.

For more of Refummons in general fee Ca'tUfattCe, (StfOUt, PtO-
tCCtlOit, Ee&etpti and other Pr°Per Titles.

Return.

(A) Refcous [of the Body]. What fhall be a good

Return.

1. TjftljC^Cnff tCttttltS in Bank a EeftOUS ttiaOC tOW XaflP* D- 24i-

1 errant iip tljtfe i©orB0, fciiicct,.yinute iitius brevis &c Man- S£; 41 *

davi Ballivomeo Itineranti &c. qui mihi lie refpondit, quod arreitavit Hi
y

n 41 £iiz .

&c. lhewing the £eat, DaP, and Place, ailO tt)C KClCOUg Wa0 UtaOec.B. The

sc.tnis t0 not gooo; 'Becaule *tl)is Strrcft 10 tne proper arreff of ttje ^>^°
Sljcnff Ijmiftlf, atttJ no Creoit to be giijen to tije saying or Aniwer Jr^l 1 -.

of the Baily Errant. * 2X 7 €1 24 1. 47. pet Curiam. 39 ^ 6. 42. ££„ g£i
Difference,

viz. Where the Sheriff returns a Refcous made to his Bailiff, it is good, where he takes Cognizance of it

himfelf ; But if he returns Kefcous by Report of his Bailiff, as in the Principal Cafe here {Mihtjic refpon-

dit) it 'is not good; and that this Difference was agreed bv Walmfey, Anderfon and Glanvil, in a

Cafe moved by Williams, for divers poor Men. Trin. 4:. Eliz. B R. the Sheriff return'd refcuffit de

Ballivo, and it was held ill. [But afterwards it is there (aid] Yet fee, at this Day the Return is

good ; becaufe he returns Veritatem Fafti, and that fo it had been taken. Mich. 3S & 59 Elk upon a

Refcue return'd hy the Sheriff of the County of Hereford.

$ S. C. cited i Roll. Rep. 78. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of J&wlltng i). iLfAo, and there Mounta-

gue Ch. 1 faid, That the Reafon why|the Sheriff ought to return the Refcue made to himfelf, and not to

his Bailiff, tho' in fact the Force was done to his Bailiff', is, that the Bailiff is not Officer to the Court,

bur the Sheriff" only, and the Procefs is directed to him.

If Refcous be made to the Servant of the Sheriff, Coroner &c. it pall be return d as made to the Sheriff him-

felf, or Conner himfelf; For the Arreft is the Aci of the Sheriff himfelf, or Coroner himfelf, and there-

fore the Refcous to the Servant is a Refcous to the Sheriff lw/feij or Coroner himfelf. Br. Retorn de Briefs,

pi. 66. cites 59 H. 6. 40. Br. Refcous, pi. I 5. cites 59 H. 6 42 S C [In the Year Book it bi yvrs

at 40. b. pi. 4 and ends at 41. a. J — S. C. cited 5 Mod. 21-. Arg. in f&teAxtf$K&K(£it (late Trin.

8 VV.
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8 W. ?. andfeid, that ever fince this Cafe, it has always been allow'd to be a good Exception to a Re-
turn of a Refcous, where the Party is indicted for it, and refilled out of the Cuftody of the Shci

Bai

An Exception was taken to quiffi a Writ of Refcous. iff Becaufe it i. '.ftavit, wil . :

• \-.rr (& in Crf. babuit) 2dly, Becaufe it is, That the Defendants refcued him cut of t,
f

[lit to be out of the Cuflody of the Sheriff. Twifden faid, That the lafl Lx-
been ruled both Ways, when the Return is made by the Bail Sheriff; but that ic is

good when made by the Bailiff 0/4 Liberty. Bui KclingCh.l (aid, That it had been ufbally ouafh'd

for this ; But all agrded agreed to quafo it for the firft Exception. Sid. [9 Car. 2.

i> !'.. A ion.— LBv. 214. S. C. by the Name of the Elliot}'. £»ltmn£ accordingly, otherwife where
the Bailiff of the Liberty has the Return of all Writs, and to this purpoic were cued * Sty. 417. -j-

1

E. 7S1. D. 241. La.. 1S4. and that of this Opinion was Keyling Ch. J. but Twifden and Wind 1

trs ; For there i.s I'critas FaBi & Veritas Legis, and that here the Return is of the Truth of the Fa .t,

iod as the Truth of the Law, viz In Cuftodia mea, and that either of the Ways are go >d.

idly, It is not return'd, that they refcued themfelves, nor who it was that refcued them. 3dly. It is

mt . (that y tuere in Cuflodia of the Bailiff', but only by Implication that they were refcued

c ra Cuttodiam of the Bailiff, and therefore the Jullices agreed to quafh it, and it wasqualhed accord-

ingly. Raym 101 . S.C. That the Return was quafhed by the other Juftices, but that Twifden
heidcoi :ra ———S C. cited 5 M"d. 218. Arg. in Strange v. aies's Cafe.

* 1654. Anon. £ Ruflel v. Wood.
Exception was taken to a Return of Refcous, becaufe it is returned to be done to the Bailiff, v.

the Warrant and Refcue being to the Sherirl 's Bailiff, and not t ) t
!, e Bailiff or a Franchife, ought to

be returned to be done to the Sherirl" himfelf, and nor to the Bailiff; but per Cur ic isgood 1. >th

Ways, 2 Lev. 28. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. The King v I )la] im.- S. P.
XV 1 Allocatur; For the

Cuftcdy of the Bailiff Virtute Warranti of the Sheriff is the Cuftod) • F ifl 2 Jo 19-.

Pafch. 34Car. 1. B. R. Penfold, Mariner and five others S. P. A F made the

Return of the Refcous from himfelf, and Exception was taken thereto, yet the Court and the Clerks

faid, the Precedents were in that Manner: But the Court (aid, it vassood the other Way alfo; For in

Law it is vhe Rclcue from the Sheriff tho' in Fact it is from the Bailiff; snd the Exception w. . d:!al-

lowcd. Palm. 532. Pafch 4 Car B R
.
Cane's Cafe.

A Motion was made to quafli a Recoil', returned againft G becaufe, it was faid to be Ex C
BaUiiiorutn ; w hereas it fhould be Ex Cuftodia Vicectmi ; for the Curtody of the Bailiffs is the Cuftod < of

the Sheriffs. Per Cur. both Ways are good, and fo it has been frequently adjudged. 12 Mod. 94. JThe

King v. Giles.

Cro. J. 241. 2 . But fUClj ftCttirn in Banco Regis fe fCOOtl eitOUffl) ; 'BtttHlft tl)ZVZ

SV'^S" ttW tOe Common life, anD tlje jpreceoentg t&ere arc accorDitiirlp*

Exchequlr ©tCtJ. * 3a. M tijC €,CCi3lT|ltCi llCt'OlCCtt Kent and Helwayes
i per. CU*

Chamber £»»!* $0* I I 30* 3*& aOWSgCB*
S C.

Jenk. 315. pi. 2. S. C. Lane 70, 71. S. C. by the Name of Kent v. Kelway.

3. Such Ectltrn in B. by a Baily of a Franchife, tuf)0 ijS0 ECtUtil Of
t©rtts&\ aim ^cectmou of tijem, 10 goos enougij. D. 7 €U 241. 47.

cro t. 541. 4 . jp, s 3|a* bettoeen Kent andUeiwayes in action upon tije Cafe toe

t'.-*£• a Eeicotts upon a i^uuc uhncij voags rcairnaulc m tlje iftng'gi
by the Name ftp.**,-.,

r "

of Kent v. XCUCl).
Elwis.

Lane 70, 7 1. S. C by the Name of i%C5lt (J, &llU'aj', and it was agreed, that the Declaration is goo.i

enough, to fay that he was refcued out of tne Hands of the Deputy Bailiff, and that the Coun'e of B.

R was always fo upon the Return of a Refcue, notwithftandlng 7 Eliz. D. 241. and that the Decla-

ration that he had fued an Alias Capias was good, without mentioning that any Latitat was filed be-

fore ; and that the Arreft by the Deputy Bailiff by Virtue of a Warrant delivered to the Sheriff, was

good. But the Reporter adds a Quaere, if they fhould not examine whether the Bailiff [who was Bai-

liff by Patent] had a Power by his Patent to make a Deputy

Cro. J. 241. S. C. in the Exchequer, and it was aflign'd for Error. 1 ft, That the Cufiom 0! B. R. is

alleged to be, 'That if any one arrefled comes fub Cttftodia Vicecomit. be pall pftt in Bail, which is not

fo ; For he Avail be in Cuftod' Marefchalli, and no Declaration can be againft him fub Cuftodia V"i-:c-

comitis fednon Allocatur ; For the Subltance of the Matter is, that he fued out Procefs to Save him

arrefled for this Caufe, and he being arretted, was refcued ; n inch is the Ground of the AAion : A id

all which is alleged concerning the Cuftom, is idle, and the ihcwing thereof fhall not hurt him. 2dly,

(Whereupon it was chiefly inhfted) for that it is fhewn that lie wa. refcued from the Deputy of the !:.'.':-

liff of the Franchife ; where it ought to have been alleged, I h it he v. .:. reft lied from the Bailiff him-

felf, or from the Sheriff as 39 H. (>. is , Scd non Allocatur ; For there is Diverfity between this Cafe,

which is an AEtion upn his Cafe, wherein bejballjhetu the Truth, as in Rei veritate it is, and not as it it

Upon the Return of Refcues or Indictments, which fay, That it was done to the Sheriff or Bailiff

himfelf.

5. Jf a ©Ijcriff returns tfjat &e op of JForce a Capias took ttje Xo*
8j> Of ij> © & ipfum habuit in Cultodia quoulque J. D. and J.

N. Vi &
Armiai
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Armis, ftld) 3 D3? LlHtJ JSHaCC, aflaulced W. S. and W. N. his Bailiffs,

t& Prsdritum
J.

S. .adturx; & ibidem a Cuitodia iua refcullerunt,
(J pfs=

fctmi0 3* %> fcipftim refcttult. Cfjtg 10 not a goon Return ; %&
caufe it is not ujcum, tljat toe Taatliffjai Jjao am> iaittljorttj? to inter-

meUDle, nun to lap a Rcfcous ta tic tuittjout'Dt $ atmiss 10 not
gOOO, aitU tlje Vi 6c Armis goes to the firit Ciauie only. p. 3 Cat*
Wikochs's Cafe aHjuugcti* 3na tlje Emtrn quakes; JFor at cijc com*
won Laui, iuijerc a span fljoala be outlauico or Snco, tijerc it omjiit
to tie alleges tbat tlje ©ffc-ncc uias» 01 $ Sttmtsi,. 55 & 6.

8 ^>. 6 9. b. Co. 3- ^arbert.
6. 3f tf)C Sheriff tCtUni0 a EerCOU0 that

f. fimul cum B. refcued A. AitwafiM,
out of his Cuitody

; Cijt0 1& no gooo Return againff 15* becaufe It 10
';''7' M thc

not anp aucrment t&at 15* rrihiai ium. Jl3or 10 it a paa Return ;„Z £~*

agamft 3!» becaufe it 10 * refcufferunt, taiiicij 10 mienfibic. m. 14 SXJr
Car. 15* H. per Curiam fuel) Return quafljen* *•»/.#;j&mi

cum y. S.
and J. N made the Refceut, this is not good. Winch. 10. Pafoh. 19 jac. in Homan and Hulls Cafe.

* It was moved to quafh a Return of a Refcous againft S. and divers others, who refcued a Perron
taken uporsMefne Procefs ; becaufe the Rrfciters hew", particularly named, it was (aid, refiujferuntt
without adding ghtiltbet [eonim] eundem refiujjit; But Twifden J. being only in Court, held it well
enough, it being in the Affirmative. Vent. ?. Mich. 20 Gar. 2. B. R. Suflil's Cafe. 3 Nelf Abr.
256. pi. 27. S. C. cites Vent. 2. that it w.is quafhed.

7. 13. Ed. 1. cap. 39. Recites, That the Sheriff's many 'Times makefalfe
Atijwers, returning that they could not execute the King's Precept for
thc Refinance of fame Great Man, wherefore let the Sheriffs beware from
henceforth^ for fuch Manner of Anfwers redound much to the Dijhonour of
the King.

And as foon as his Bailiffs do tefrify that they foundfucb Refinance, forth- The Branch

<with all Things fet apart (taking with him the Power of the Shire) hepall ls In A
„
ffirm -

go in proper Perfon to do Execution ; and if he find his Under- Bailiff's falfe, Common'
6

he /hall puriip them by Imprifonment, fo that others by their Example may be Law, 2 info
reformed ; and if he do find them true, he/hall pun'ifh the Refijfers by Impri- 454. andre-

fonment, from whence they Jhall not be delivered without the King's Special
fers to the

Commandment. Expofition
upon the faid

Statute of
W. 1. for further Reading upon this Matter at large.' -See for this 2 Lift. 195, 194.

And if perchance the Sheriff, when he conies, do find Refifiance, he pall Albeit by

ttffify to the Court the Names of the Refijfers, Aiders, Confenters, Comman- the Fc»ning

tiers and Favourers, and by a Writ Judicial, theypall be attached by their
\xx̂ ^

Bodies to appear at the Kings Court. thauheShe-

, „ „ _ . _ _ riff Should
take PoflcComitatus after Complaint made, Poft Queremonhm Fafram ; yet feeing he mav take Poffc
Comitatus by the Common Law, he may either take it poft, vel ante Querimoniam. 2 Inft. 454.

But he muft take it after Refiftance, and not before ; for fequi debet potentia Juftitiam, non prxcedere.
2 Inft. 454

And if they be * convift offitch Refiftance, they (hall be punifhed f at the * See CO)
King's Pleafure ; $ Neither Jhall any Officer of the King's meddle in a/fign- P 1

;

2?-——

'

trig the Pumjhment ; for our Lord the King has referved it Specially to him- Jq^"'?
30"

fclf ; beeaufe that Rtfiflers have been reputed Dijlttrbers of his Peace, and of""at which
his Realm. Ihallbeupon

vii t. , *r - . ^ ~ due Proceed-
ing adjudged coram Rege in the King s Court of Juftice. 2 Inft 454 £ That is as has been
faid, that the Delinquents mall be punifhed coram Rege, in his Court of Juftice ; For no Man can be
punifhed by Abfolute Power, but fecundum Legem, & Confuetudinem Angliz. 2 Inft. 454. ^And
for more of this Matter, fee 2 Inft. The Commentaries upon Magna Charta, cap. 29.

8. If" the Sheriff brings a Prifoner towards the King's Court, and People But Brook

refcue him, and the Sheriff returns it, the Return is not good in Time of
nu!:cs a

Y y Peace
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ow where /v.-w; For he ought to bring him fate, and may have Writ of R.efcou?

the Rcfcous triereof Br Relcous, pi. 27. cites 16 E. 3. & Fitzb. Retorn de Ere-

tehf^
; viumpi;.io

therwife it fecms there. Ibid.

Br. Lieu, pi. 9. If the Sheriff returns upo/t Capias, That he arrijted the Defendant at

yf.citesS.C j) and would have carried him to Gaol, and W. N. refitted him, this is

D- -' <;-

not a good Return ; For he ought to ft>ew at what Place he made the Reft
gl.^9. cites ^^ _ for

.

c ^j nQt be inten£}ed where the Arrelt was ; For the other

.V P.' And for jhall'be put to anfuer to the Return, and upon this, the Outlawry of

that reafon tne Relcous was revcrfed. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi. 97. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

ra Sareed. Mo. 4" pi- 5
8 ^- Mich 37 & J8 E1

"

17- B
-
R

-
Anon - A,v

!

lv au " a
J

R "urn ?f

Refcous (hewed neither Tiireor Place where the Rcfcous was made, the Refcuers were diicharged.

Palm *6« Trin.dCar. B. R. the Cafe of the Mieriff of Berks. '

'Upon a I atitat awarded againit W. the Sheriff returned a Refcous on fuch a Day, but men!

noPlue where the Refcous was, and adjudged void; becaufe non Conftat, whether th

R-fcous were within his County and Jurifdiaion ;
but it it had appeared to te done m tho

he does not fay {Infra Balliiam meam) it fliall be intended within his Bailiwick, tho it wasw ithin a

Libem in he fame County ; and even in fuch Cafe the Refcous had been unlaw ful
;
bee

wlTSd, and no Offence, unlefs to the Lord of the Liberty. YeW. 51. Mich, z Jac. B R. WolfYe-

fton'sCafe Ibid. 52 cites 1 1 H 4. 2 14 H. 6 Quare Impedit. Jei k 125. pi. 59. S. P. that

the Return is void; becaufe it cannot be traverfed for Want of a Place, out or which the Jury

fhall come.

Br. Return 10. Note, it was faid that a Return and a Declaration^-?// be certain

de Brief, P l. to every Intent i and therefore becaufe he return'd, Refcous made at B. by

SS
'r

Cit

pi
S
?' M. by Command of N. and .did not pew any Place of tin Command, tire

~„bJ V" Return is ill, and the Sheriff was amere'd. But it is faid elfcuhcre,

cites S.C. ' that a Bar is good, if it be good to a common Intent. Note the Diver-

sity. Br. Count, pl. 58. cites 3 H. 7. 11.

n. If the Sheriff returns Mandavi Ballivo qui cepit Corpus, and that

fuch an one made a Refcous ; this is not good ; but he fliall lay, Man-

davi Ballivo qui nnhi dedit Refponfum; quod cepit Corpus &c, Mo. 402.

pl. 532. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Atkinfon's Cafe.

12. A Deputy- Bailiff of a Liberty arrejled the Party, end delivery him

to the Sheriff's Deputy, from whom the Refcue was made. In Action on

the Cafe brought tor this Refcue, Judgment was given for' the Plainti 1,

which was aitirnVd in Error. Cro, J. 242. in Cafe of Kent v. Elwia

fays a Precedent was ihewn Pafch. 31 Eliz. Rot. 248. Burgh v. Ap-

pleton.

13. A Refcous was return'd againfi Evanum, alias Jevanum Loyd,

which appears upon the Exigent. The Court held the Refcous naught,

becaufe he cannot have 2 Christian Names. Noy 135. Loyd's Cafe.

So where 14. Nota, That the Sheriff return'd a Refcous againit 2, viz. the Fa-

the Return ther and the Son. Againit the Father for relcuing his Son, and againft

was, that
the Son tor refcu ing himfelf i as to the Father, the Return was furhcierrt

5HS EL and certain, both for Time and Place ; but as againit the Son Exception

aforefaid, was taken that it was infufficient and uncertain, as to the Time when,

the Bailiffs ancj tne pjjce where the fame was done. But DodderidgeJ. held the Rc-
adtunc & turn d and certairij anci chat it ihall be intended to be that at the fa

TaZwttkc' Time that the Father refcu'd the Son the Son did there refcue him-

andtbt afore- felf'j for the Return is of the Refcous of the Father, that he did refcue

faidGeoroe n ;s son anC} tn j s j s certain to all Refpcfts ; And the Son refcued him-
Bali refuge-

felf wichouc any Limitation of the Time when $ this (hall be taken here-

to be at the fame Time; for this Word (And) is here a Conjunction
.*"v 1 1 1 1 /" _ 1 1 -. _ .^..rt ,,«-*^4 *-K*rt A ,-n.» i'mu»

for the°hrft nor guilty thcreot ; and it may be io, that one may relcue a rrnoner

Admnc&c. at one Time, and that he himfelf may well relcue himielt at anochef

refcrr'd only Time, and fo the fame may be at feveral Times , and therefore, becaule

to the Vul- iii
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In the Return of the Refcous againfi the Son for refilling of himfcif, no neraverunt,

Time is let down in the Return when this was done, the Return for }"
d

f

n
°r

to

this Caufe is infufficient : But by the Rule o{ the Court, the Son being ^"J^
prefent in Court, was lor this Refcous fined at 40 s. and impriibned, the Return

and a further Time lor the Father to appear. 2 .Built. 137. Mich. nHg'd in-

J\ „,™ fufficient.
ac

-
An0n - Noyn 4 .

Anon .. gut where the Sheriff return 'd a Refcous upon a Latitat, and did not return the Day of the

option, all the Clerks feid the Precedents are accordingly, tlio' 4 Eli/.. D. 21 2. and 10 E. 4 15. were

cited c Contra; Sed non Allocatur. Palm. 552. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. Cane's Cafe. But Serjeant

Hawkins lays, it has been adjudg'd, That if the Sheriff returns a Relcue without Jhewing the Tear and

Day, it is infufficient, becaufe inch Return is in Lieu of an Indiclment. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 235. cap. 25,

S. 79 and cites Fitzh. Corone 45. Attachment 1. and * Br. Return de Brief 97. and 5 H. 7. II. pi 5.

* See pi 9. lupra, S. C. but it is not exactly S. P.

15. In a Capias Utlagatum before Judgment, the Sheriff return'd that

J. S. and J.
N. refcued' the Party &c. and it was mov'd .that the Re-

turn was not good, for there ought to be Additions, by which they

may he (bed to the Outlawry ; but Hobart and the Court held this to be_

good without Addition ; for no Statute nor Book wiJl compel the Sheriff

to give Additions in this Cafe. And therefore it was ruled, that the

Return was good, and the Relcuers, which were prefent, were commit-

ted to the Fleet. Winch. 10. Ealt. 19 Jac. Homan and Hull's Cafe.

16. The Sneriff return'd a Refcous, reciting that a Latitat was di-

rected to him, and that he made a Warrant to his Bailiff, who arrefted

W. &c. and that G. and others refcued him ; this is a good Return

tho' neither Time or Place were fet forth, where the Warrant was made, 2

Roll. Rep. 255. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Webb v. Withers.

17. The Sheriff return'd, Quod Virtute Brevis Domini Regis mihi di-

refti Mar.davi Ballivo qui Anno Regni Jaeobi mftri (omitting Regis) <oj*

Heffimo & cepit ; and that Rous made Refcous: This is not good, be-

caufe it is Nonfenfe. 2 Roll. Rep. 354. Trim 21 Jac. B.R. Anon.

18. The Court upon the Return of. a Sheriff of a Refcous made, and

it was mov'd to qualh it, for thefe Exceptions taken to it. iff. h is

faid, Feci Warrantum mmm Tkom<£ Taylor, and does not Jay that Thomas

Taylor was his Bailiff, zdly. He doth notfay Jor what Caufe he made his

ii arrant ; and lo it appears 'not whether it was lawful or not; and upon

thefe Exceptions it was quafh'd. Style 155. Mich. 1649. B. R. Anon.

19. A Writ ilfued to take one S. the Sheriff return'd, that he madea

Warrant to 3 Bailiffs to arreft him, which they did, and had him in

their Cuftody, and that G. and others, Vi & Armis, in Thoman Merries

Ballivos vieos infinitum Jecemnt, & adtunc &} ibidem, refined him a Cuftodia.

Ballivorum meorum, & contra Voluntates fuas. It was objected, That it

ouo-ht to have been Ex Cuftodia Vice-comitis, and not a Cuftodia Balh-

vorum, becaufe the Sheriff, and not the Bailiff, is the proper Officer to

the Court. It was laid. That if an Aftion on the Cafe is brought lor a

Refcous, the Plaintiff may declare Secundum veritatem fafti ; but if the

Defendant is indicted, it mull be Secundum Veritatem in Lege, (viz.)

That the Prifoner was refcued out of the Cuftody of the Sheriff him-

felf ; but this Return was quafh'd, becaufe it fet forth that the Prifoner

was 'in Cuftody of 3 Bailiffs, and that the Defendant made an Afjauh on

me which the Sheriff' called Ballivos meos. 5 Mod. 216. Trin. 8 YV. 3-

Strangeway's Cafe.

20. It was mov'd to quafh the Return of a Refcue, which was, Vtrtit* , Salk ^
iebrevis mihi directi feci a Warrant to J. S. and J. N. my Bailiffs, who pl . z . s. C

by Virtue thereof Ceperunt & arreftaverunt the DeJcndant, cj? in Cuftodia

meet habuerunt, qiioufqite A. and B. refiufijermit the Detendant ex Cuftodia

J.S. yJV; Bal/ivorum meorum. And it was quaflfd ; lor per Holt Ch.

f . the Sheriff Ifould either have return'd, that the Detendant was in his

Cuftodv, and refcued out of his Cuftody, or that he was in Cuftody of

the Bailiffs, and tefcuedhim out oftheir Cuftody, either of which Returns
had
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had been good ; but this Return is repugnant, viz. That the Defendant

was in Cuftody of the Sheriff, and refcued out of the CulTody of the

Bailiffs, Ex relatione m'ri Jacob. Ld Raym. Rep. 589. Trin. 12 Will,

3. Anon.

21. Return of a Refcous was thus,/?/'/. Non eft inventus in Balliva mea,

-and then Executto Rcftdui ijtitts brevis patet in Schedula hmc Brevt annex\

and that was of Taking and Refcous ; but it was quaffd for the Repugnan-

cy ; for Per Cur. After Non eft inventus, there remains nothing lor the

Sheriff to do. But note, upon the Return of a Refcous the Sheriff al-

ways concludes, that after the Refcous made, the Defendant Non eft in-

ventus in Balliva. 6 Mod. 220. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Weeks.

See sheriff. (B) Sheriff. Delivery over. [By the Old Sheriff to the

New one.]

1. r-p fp e ]sTcvv Sheriff'!^ ttOt chargeable iDitlj fllClj djiffltSl itS ate

X crccuteu before tljep are uclrbcrco obct to Ijim bp the £>irj

Sheriff.

2* Jf tijC ©IjCriff takes a Man in Execution, atlU aftCttanrt!0 a Belli

€*I)enff 10 maOe, anO after before the Old Sheriff delivers over, fitf

}3arty tuljo was in Crccution efoapes ; tlje Bern is not chargeable tor

tins Cfcape, but tlje £>m Sheriff; for tlje Beui 10 not cljarixeabie

UHth. any l^nfoncr before tbat Ijc 10 belrbcreD obcr to Dim. Cr, 39

€! 13. E» i0 citeu &\mKskjaner'$ Calc to be fo aajtmscn.

(C) Return of Sheriff [Or other Officers.] In the

Name ofwhom it may be.

Cm. E. 512. 1, Tif a Writ trirrCtetl tO tijC ©IjCriff be executed, and aftCt a New
paimer v j^ sheriff t0 cicctcn, tijc ^ucccfioi* ousot to return rlje i©rit in

but's'p^' fUCl) fanner, tljat 10 tO faP, Recepi hoc Breve prsedeceffori meo di-

does not ap- rectum lie indorf at urn &c, *WK* 39 CL 15* E* bCtlUCClt Palmer and
pear. Mar/b, \$ZX CUtiaUU
Cro. E. 512. 2 . So If UpOlt 3 Warrant directed to the Baily ot a Franchife tOetCCUtC
Pj. 57. Pal-

a jj^j^ jt m fcr5jCQ } anj affcc before Return tijCrCOf, the Baily is re-™
S
V

c but moved, and a New Baily elefted. CIjC EetUtU tO ti)C <g>!jeritf flj.lll

s. p. doesi not be m tlje Jl2amc of tlje ©10 l5(\Uv but of tlje Mm TSailp, in tijc

not appear, fanner aforeram ; Jfor tijc ©lu I3aiu> t$ a 99ecr Stranger. Cr .39-

CI. 03. E» betioccn />«//««W Afcr/fc. pet Curiam aDjimflxtL

3. Butifauarit Uircctetito tbc ©jjenff be not ercqiteo up Dim,
anO nothing done in Execution thereof before the Sheriff is removed,

aim another elcctflj,aim after tijc Wcit i0 crecutco, it fijall be retum'd

Generally m tlje jflamc of tijc <§>ucccn~or Sheriff nnttjaut am> Men-
tion OftiJC ^rCOecefTOr. Cr. 39- C1.13.E* bCtlUCCn Palmer and

ter s. c. but Marjfr m pCT curiam.
not aSa'r 4»» fame £a\0 10 Of a Baily of a Franchife. Cr. 39- CI. 15* E*

Per Curiam.

5- A Spe-

Cro. E 5 1

:

pi 37. Pal-

mer v.Pot-
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5. A Special Stipplicavit iffued out of the Chancery, directed to the Godb jjj:

'Sheriff, and to 2 Juftices of Peace, requiring that 2 <w/ aliqttis eoruui <^ Tj.*
5t

2I

'"before them L. and 2 others, and take Security for the Peace ; The 2 y«/^ j.lC g r
y/trcj- took a Recognizance of L, but the other 2 could not be found, and ftw S. C. but the

Sheriff returned this Matter into Chancery. Exception was taken that Return is

the juftices who examined L. ought to havereturn'd the Writ, and not [1^™^
the Sheriff, who a£ts not in this Cafe as Sheriff hut as a Comrhilfioner, and

[,v an After-

therefore thofe that execute the Commiffion ought to return it; For the Sheriff, and

King (hall not be certified bv the Sheriff' that others certified him &c. not by nim

JBut Doderidge, Haughton,' and Chamberlain refolv'd that the Writ 5°/']°™^

was well executed, and the Return by the Sheriff' good. 2 Roll. Rep.^ direft-

257. 273. (bis) Hill. 20 jac. B. R. Leonard's Cafe. ed ; and fays

the Cafe was

adjourn'd; For by 2 Judges the Supplicavit and Recognizance were nor well return *d by the new Sheriff; but

Lev Ch. ]. was againft them. Qiisrc—Palm. 322. S. C. fays the Return was (viz.) Execucioiftiusbrevis

&c. Ei memorandum That fiich a Dav the Parties Venerunt coram nobis &c. etinvenerunt fecurirarem

&c. And that it was refolv'd bv 3 1 uftices abfente Ley Ch. J that the Execution and alfo the Return,

was good ; and that at another Day Ley Ch. J. and Doderidge faid, That it is not material who brought

the Supplicavit, or How it came to B. R For 'the Juftices of Peace might fend it by their Servant, or de-

liver it with their own Hands, and return it by another, and it is not material, the Record being here for

the King, by which the Binding is; and it appears Per Pais upon the Scire facias, that the Record is

forfeited.
1

Ibid. 369 S. C. and there Ley Ch. J.
held the Writ well return'd, becaule the Sheriff

was one of the Commimoners : But Doderidge, and Houghton J. contra. But becaufe Ley Ch. J. adher'd

Vehemently to his Opinion it was adjorn'd till Chamberlaine J. was prefent.

(D) By whom it fhall be thadL

1. T5F a warrant be Uirertcn to tljCBafficis of a jfrancrjife to txt- c» &4tn
1 CUte a WXit, tfie Kettim or one of the Baylies in the Name of PM/; *£

Both 10 Utftt'CKtlt* €* 39- €U 15. £L Uetineeit Palmer and Marjh.
ter s c buC

]9erCurtanu
, <.

s p- does

'

2. j;fai©ntljeejccutetibpaS!jertff, antJ before Return t^cteof, not appear.

a New' Sheriff is elected, he ought to return the Writ, ailt> ttOt tl)C OlD

€>ijerffi ; OSecaure tijcBeto ©tjertff 10 nolo t&eOTcet of tlje Court*

%x, 39- Cl'B-E* Per Curiam* ^ ,^ ,„
3 Annuity by the Biffop of D. againftJ. N. the Sheriff return djguod Cle-

ricus eft beneficiatas in dimes, de D. non habens Laicum Feodum ; and Ve-

nire facias Clericum iffuedto the Metropolitan inafmuch as the Biffop was

Party i For where it appears by the Return that the Bifhop or Sheriff is

Parry, there they fhall not ferve their own Procefs,quod nota. Br. Re-

torn de Briefs, pi. n 8. cites 34 H. 6. 29. .,-'., T , „ .*

4. Original return'd by one Not Sheriff' is irregular, but fuch Irregu- 1 he y^'ff

laritv mult be complain'd of the fame Term, and if Defendant appears ™%^™
and does not challenge the Original, it is an admitting it. 1 Salic. 295. made by a-

Andrews v. Lynton. notherPer-
fon in his

Name, the fame linn. Per Holt 12 Mod. 302. in the Cafe of the King v. the Borough of Abingdon.

(D. z) By whom to be made. Where there are

Joint Officers.

I. TXTHEN Venirefacias ifflies to the Coroners where there area,, there Br. Rerani

VV the Return lha11 not be by 2 onl >'> but by a11 the 4- Br - office
11
*"§*

& Off. pi. 22. cites 31 A if 20. S.C.— If

Writ be directed generally Coronatoribus, and nor Nominatim to fuch and fuch, if one dies, and the

Z z Stir-
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Survivors return the Wrir, ir is i;ood ; For the Survivors are Coroners. Per Yclverton J. Bulf.

219. Pafch. 9 Jac. in the Call- ofOrd v. Morton.

Where 2. And when fuch ^'ric ifTues to London or Fork, wfrich has 2 Sheriffs^

Writ tflues
the Return lhall be in the Name of Both, and yet it is uiual for one oftk&A

" !cri$ foferv* the Wrk, and this is the Serving oi both ; but when it lhall be-

wterelhey return'd, it lhall be in the Name of both. Br. Office& Off. pi. 22. cites

have z She- 31 Ail! 2 0.

litis, and the

f„e ,<•,• J W* on/y, this is not good, tho' the other be dead , For there are not Snenffs. Br. Retorn

dc Briefs, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 4. 54.

Br. office 3. In EjetJment of Ward they were at IJpte upon a Deed of Darefs of

« Off pi. 11. lmprifonment, and becaufethe Plaintiffwas Sheriff, Venire facias ifued to

B^Repka. the Coroners, and 4 return'd the Writ, and at the Habeas Corpora 3 return 'rf

dcr, pi'. 13. the Writ, and Exception taken ; and upon Argument, becauie it appeared

cites S. C. the Jury was ready Hank, held this is a good Return, becaufe the \th

was dead at the Time&c. and alfo the Plural Number Coronatoribus is

obferv'd. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 4. 34.

And one 4. And alio by Hank one Coroner may adjudge the Outlawry upon E.\>-

onlymay „enL jg r Retorn de Briefs, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 4. 34.

fit upon 1 tew
,

oj the Body of a Man killed. Ibid.— And one only may refunwions an Appeal. Ibid. But thofe Acts

they do )Udicially, and as Judges, bur the Return they make as Minifters, and therefore there lc.nis

to be a Diverlity; quxre. Ibid.

Br. Office et 5. Writ ifued to the Coroners oftheCounty ofS. to arrefi W. N. and J. N.
CW

s' c— °"e °f the Com,ers of che Countv aforefaid return 'd tie Writ in his own

Br^Refcous Name only viz. That he had made Precept to M. his Servant to take him,

pi. 15. cites' and he took him, and Refcous was made by f. C. and K. upon which At-

S. C. but tachment ilfued againlt them, and they were taken, and the Attachment
not S. P.

return'^ . and atter it was awarded, that the Refcuers lhall go to the

Fleet. But by the Reporter this is as upon a Suggertion made to the

Court, and not as upon the Return ; For it is agreed that the Return is

not good, quod nota. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 66. cites 39 H. 6.40.

z Show. 168. 6. A Record was before 2 Jufiices of the Grand Sejjions in Wales, and it

pi. 162. S.C. was return d by one only, withoutficwing that the other was dead, and this

but S. P. j^^g excepteci t0j j t M as anfwer'd, That they are Jufiices by Patent, and

a Ja ito"

5,

that the Record was as much before the one as the other, and therefore

S.'c'but not well enough. Skin. n. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Morgan v. Vaughan.
S. P.

Raym.456. S. C. but notS. P.

(E) How it may be. Not agahifi the Return before.

The Return I. Tjf t!)C 8>i)Criff returns upon the Venire filCl'ag 12 Jurors, he cannot

of the Nihil A
upon the Diltrin^as return that one has nothing, bCCtltlft It 10 3-

™s b
y.? caitiff tlje firft Return ; for iftc Dan atm firft ReturnW Dc W

S'and aticnen, pet it ti cljarijcablc witO tijc Iffues 19 £> *• 38.

riamhe was'amere'd ;
For he muftenfue the firft Return. For if anyW has *tf^jf"*' "jjf

the juror has Eftate conditional, and the Condition is perform'*, and the W^hfi*** ^ :/
™

Cafeithe Sheriff oueht to return the Special Matter, and conclude, and lo Nihil habet, and it he was

icverfufficient, be-all have ABion IfDefeei, again* hjs Prcdeceffor. Br. Retorn deW, pi. 4*

cites 19 H. 6. A But Fort and Markham agreed, That
,f

the Defendant be return d j.^.t and

S 1m this is weltj For the Party, may have Capias and Exigent, again} bin,
;
««»«**

juror. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 49- cites .9 H. 6. 38— Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi.
ft.

cites £>. U

2. S»
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2* So \)t cannot return upon tlje Diffringas, quod mandavk BaiUvo The sheriff

as to one Juror, qui nullum Reiponfum dedit, (Jt feCUlgS l3£CaUfC It 10
w as

l?
c
t
C£li

againtt tlje otijer Return.) 19^6. 48* fiR*
returned ufoii

a Difivinvas Juratores, All dif.rained except one, and as to him, Quod mandavit BaiUvo &c qui nullum

dedit Refponfttm; For if he may be permitted to return ib, then he may make fuch another Return
another Time, and infinite Delay, ana therefore Brooke fays, It fee'ms that in this Cafe he ought to have

entered the Franchtfe and ferved the (frit himfclf for the Default of the Bailiff in not anfivering. Br. Re-
torn de Briefs, pi. 50. cites 19 H. 6. 4S 6c 67.

3, But if tljC Land I)£ recovered by Elder Tide in the mefne Time [)£
Br. Retorn

mag return it untlj concluding, And fo Nihil habec. 19 1>+ 6, 3 8+ &.
p

d

,

e

Jj^
4» So if tij£ JUrOr ijaO tljC Land Pur auter Vie, and Ceity que Vie is

& C & P'

dead in the mean Time between the Returns. 19 ft), 6. 39.

5. So tf IjC ijaO LanD in Right of the Feme, ailO UJC l<3 OCaO tit tljC Tho* fte be

mean Juliet 19^6.39. dead «*&,**
Jjjue. at.

Retorn de Brief, pi. 49. cites S. C.

6. At the Grand Diftrefs Sicut alias, 0t Pluries, tljC %\)ttiW Cannot He ™ ft «-

return without Caufe, That the Party had nothing by which Ije UUijljt MtaM
-

fee OU'ttaineO, where he had returned before itl attOtljet ltDrit, That he where
r

tnc

was diitntined by fo much $t* 2.2 3fl"» 80. "But gCUlaetC* Party was
return'd

fummoncd before. Qujere. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi. no. cites S. C.

7. But with Caufe fufficient \)t ma? tettint It 22 M> 80.

8. As tlje Sljentf map return Quod Nihil jjabet in OSaHtoa fua
J

1'

B
F

-

et

f

ort

f

prater exitus iuos prius lorisfacfos. 22 3U™* 80.
uocitcsSC;

9. In Precipe quod reddat the 'tenant vouch'd, and the Sheriff' returned

the Vouchee fummoned, and alter at the Grand Cape he returned that he had

nothing by which he might be fummoned, neither Lands orTenements which

might be taken into the Hands of the King j and it was adjudged a good

Return. Br. Retorn de Briers, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 41.

10. Where the Bailiff makes infufficient Return, the Sheriff may return,

Quod nullum dedtt Refpondit ; For inefficient Anfwer is as no Anfwer. Per

Cur. Br. Retorn de Briefs3 pi. 89. cites 5 H. 7. 27.

(F) In what Cafes the Succeffor Sheriff fhall be bound by

the Predecejjor.

I
r

jF tlje PredecelTor returns upon a Venire 12 Jurors, tlje Succefibr

jL upon the Diitringas cannot return, That One Juror nihil habet

;

for if Ijeljao at tlje Ecturn of tlje centre facias, tlje fame nana is

pet cljanjcabie uutlj tlje gffues tijo' Ijc ijas altenco it, ano tte <8>uc=

ccffirc fljall be uouno op t(je Eeturn of tlje Jpreoecefibr tljat Ije Ijao at * Br Retom

tlje ©Clint faCiaS ; SlltO tf tljtS be falfe he may have * Writ ol Difceit de Brief, pi.

againlt the Sherirf. 19 $} 6. 38. Curia* 49-cuesS.C.

2. Sotljc Succeffor cannot return tlje tDuTrmojas as to oneJuror, see ce) pu
Quod mandavi Ballivo talis Libertatis qui nullum Reiponfum dedit. 19

I), 6. 38. fc

(G) lf
r
hen
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(G) JJ
r
hat ihall be a good Return aga'infl the Admittance

of the Party.

I.11PON ait Habere facias Seifinam MIOU a ItttigmCUt asainft

Ui J.
h. it tu no booh Return tor tOc Sljeriff to return, "That

J.
S. had nothing in the Land, nor was Tenant. 17 ({j. 3. 66. tU

2- lit flit 3Ctldn Of Debt againft an Heir, if theDclendant pleads,That

nothing descended to him but an Houfe in B. UpOU tUijll!) judgment is'

given tor the Plaintiff, aUU CUtM tgUOratUr Of Ulijat X)MiVZti)C fpOU'C

UttSS, Writ ifTttCg tO tlje @>ijenff to make Enquiry of the Value, and
to make Execution accordingly ; aUO tl)C <§)!jeri{f returns, That the

Houfe was fold Uj> ti)e DefeitOatlt before the Writ came to him ; ti}!3

is not a gooo Return* p. 7 3ia» 15* between Goifon ana Bennett

per Curiam*
Godb. 17S. 3. Jf in an ^CtiOn Of Debt againft an Executor tfjC Defendant con-
P'fjo-Mich. fefleS the Action, bV lUljtCl) a Fieri facias ilfues, the ©IjClirT 1113? rCtUin

|£
c -

b„„ot
Nulla Bona $c. Jfor tljiis ffaifoies tuitlj rue Jutujment iitafmuctj as ije

si p conteiTes tlje action, but not tljat ijeW 00000* DuWtatur* 33. 8.

3 a* 15* bCttiJCCn Newman ailO Babmgton.
And in T«/- 4. D<^>/ againft Executors, who pleaded Plene Adminiftravit ; And it

?•'/' j" ^- l
f wasfound that they had Affets ; by which the Fieri facias ijfued to levy the

l

<int confeffes
Sum of the Goods of the Deceafed. The Sheriff returned Mandavi ballivo

that there is Libertatis de K. qui mihi refpondit, Jguod Exec, non habent aliqu.i bona
fucbaVUl, Teftatoris, which was contrary to the Verditl. Keble faid, Yet the Return
yet at the

is good ; For Verdicl between Party and Party mail not conclude the She-

£5J£jr riff: And if the Party will conlefs, yet the Sheriff lhall not be by this

may return, concluded. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 87. cites 3 H. 7. 12.

That there is

no fttch till in the fame County. Ibid. But Curia econtra, and that he cannot return that which is

contrary to the Verdift or Confeffion ; and in iiich Cafe the Sheriff may return Devaftavemnt. Ibid.—
S. P. Per Cur. That the Return is not good Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. S9. cites 5 H. 7. 27.- . For

Per Wood, In Replevin it is no Return, That be has no fttch Beafts ; but may return, Quod averia font

elon/rata, or Quod nitlhts venit ex Parte tfuerentis ad demonftranda averia. Ibid. And in IVrit ad De-
liberand. in Detinue, it is no Plea, That there are nofucb Goods. Ibid. And in Hal eve facias fef

it is no Return, That Ko Jttch Land; For upon fuch Return the Plaintiff cannot have due Execution.

Jbid. And in the Principal Cafe he might have returned. Quod Exec, devaftaverunt Bona, or ea elet

verunt ; And all the firft Procefs was lerved by the Sheriff, without returning Mandavi ballivo, and

the Sheriff might have returned Execution againft the Executors u^on another Record of later Time
;

And Per Cur. The Return is not good. Ibid.

(G. 2) Return of f\/kil. hi what Cafes it is Peremptory.

It is the 1. TN Scire Facias by Executors, upon Recovery ofDamages by their c
tefta-

Courfe in J^ tor, the Defendant was return'd Nihil, and the Plaintiffs had
C..B. tha

F
ln Execution by Award. And fo note, upon a Judgment the Plaintiff

Scire facias ^,,
jiay£ Execut {on upon the fan ]\

j

n il return'd. Br. Scire facias, pi.
tipon Recovery _ r , r

of Debt, 96. cites 21 E. 3. 13.

tfrefpafs, Of

Annuity at the firft Nihil return'd, the Plaintiff lhall have Execution, PefBrian. Br. Scire facias,pl.[<fa

cites 2 HL 7. 5'
—

"

ln Scire facias upon a Recovery of Debt or Damages, the tirlt Return of Nihil againft

the Defendant isPercmptory, if he makes Default. Br. Peremptory, p!. 63. cites 24 H. S.

Br Scire 2. In Account, the Defendant was Outlaid, and got Pardon, and hai
Facias, pi. Scirefacias againft the Plaintiff, who was return'd Nihil^ and the Par-

don
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don was allozvd upon a Nihil return'd, and he went quit. Br. Retorn 9 8- cites 21

de Briefs, pi. 109. cites 21 E. 3. E. j. 20.

3. * But by 40 E. 3. Sicut aliasfhall ijftie, and the like 19 E. 3. Ibid,
scire ft~

—

upon Charter
of Pardon by the Defendant, who is Out!.zta'd againft the Plaintiff, if the Sheriff" returns Nihil, and upon
the Mas fiwititer, this is peremptory, and the Charter fiiall be allowed, if the Plaintiff does not come.
Br. Peremptory, pi. 65. cites 4S E J.I.J. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. (J. cites S. C. S P
Br Scire facias, pi. 192. cites 22 H. 6. 7 'Two Nibili returned upon Scire facias upon Charter of Pardon 1,

countervails Scire feci. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. lot. cites 1 1 H. 6. 3.-
'-* Orig.is(Tantum')

4. Where it is return'd, That a Veior Nihil habet &c. fcil. where
Procefs is made againft the Veior to tefiify the View in the firft Recovery< or

if Procefs lhall be made againft a Witnefs to tcftify the making of the
Deed in which he is Witnefs, if it (hall be return'd Nihil habet dec. and
teftatum eft that they have in a Foreign County, the AfTife mall not Hay, nor
Procefs ihyll not be made in the Foreign County, but the Trial lhall pro-
ceed by the Jury ;

quod nota. Br. Procefs, pi. 99. cites 29 Alf. 70.

5 Three Nihi Is return'd in Ven.fac. upon an Audita Querela is peremp-
tory, and the Defendant who brought the Audita Querela fhall go quit.
Br. Peremptory, pi. 65. cites 48 E. 3. 1. 3.

6. In Appeal of Death the Defendant remov'd it oat of the County by Writ
to the Sheriff and Coroners, to fend it into B. R. who fent the Record ; and
becaufe the Plaintiff was line Die before the Sheriff and Coroners, Scire

facias ifftud againft the Plaintiff, to maintain the Appeal if he would, re-
turnable Quind. Hill, and the Sheriff return'd Nihil, by which Stent
alias fined, and the Sheriff return'd Nihil, and Planes ijfued. And fo
fee the firft Nihil there is not Peremptory. Br. Peremptory, pi. 63. cites

48 Alf. 3.

7. In Covenant to levy a Fine, the Sheriff ret urn'''d Nihil; and it was
faid that it was ill, becaufe he mayfummons him in the Land in the Writ
of which the Fine fhall be levied

; Quod quaere, becaufe it may be thai he
is not_ thereof Tenant, & iicut Alias fhall ifiue without Amercement of the
Sheriff. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 122. cites 10H. 6. 12.

8. In .&>uare hnpedit the Sheriffreturn d Nihil upon the Summons, and
iipon the Attachment, and upon thcDiftrefs: And per Danby, Pafton, New-
ton, Cott. and Gcdred, the Plaintiff lhall recover by the Intendment
oi the Statute i but contra Marten and Strange of Nihil return'd in Quare
Impedit. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 101 cites 11 H. 6. 3.

9. And upon Nihil return'd in Aftife, the Alhfe fhall be taken. Br.
Retorn de Briefs, pi. 101. cites uH. 6. 3.

10. And Executor who firft comes at the id Capias, fhall anfwer. Br.
Retorn de Briefs, pi. 101. cites n H. 6. 3.

n. And per Marten, If the Sheriff returns Nihil in Writ of Mefne, yet
Procefs of Forejudger lhall be. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 101. cites 11
H. 6. 3.

12. And per Danby, If Nihil be return'd in Writ of Ward, Writ of
Wafte, or in Writ of Admeafurcment of Dower, or of Pafture, the Plaintiff

fhall have fuch Judgment as if the Writs had been return'd ferv'd. Br.
Retorn de Briefs, pi. 10 1. cites 11 H. 6. 3.

13. In Detinue, the Defendant pray'd Garnifloment, becaufe the Writings
were delivered to him upon Condition &c. the Sheriff returned Nihil upon
the Scire facias. And per Heufier Prothonotary, He ought to have Tefta-
tum in fuch County where the Garnilhee has been warn'd ; for the Plain*
tiffpall not have Livery of Writings upon the Return of one Nihil, as he
lhall have upon the Scire facias upon Charter of Pardon after Outlawry ; for
there the Plaintiff may have a new Original, but the Garnilhee lhall not
have A£tion, and 10 fimiliter here if Judgment pals againft him of the
fame Thing • Quaere ; for non Adjudicatur. Br. Scire facias, pi. 234.
cites 11 H. 6. 51.

14. If a Man comes by Capias Utlagatum, and pleads in Reverfal of the

Outlawry, and Scire facias ijfues againd the Plaint iff to maintain the OutT

A a a lawry,
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Wry and be is return d Nihil, and the like at the Alias Scire facias', the

Outlawry ihall be revers'd, if none ior the King maintain it, and if the!

King's Attorney will contefs the Exception, the Outlawry ihall be re-*

vers'd immediately. Br. Scire facias, pi. 192. cites 22 H. 6. 7-

15. In Error, if the Plaintiff be Nouftited after the 7 ear, the Plaintiff

in the (irfl Aftion pall have Scire jacias, and the Defendant ought to be

warn'd, or two Nihils return'd before Execution ihall be awarded. Br.

Scire facias, pi. 174. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

(H) JPbat fliall be good Exc/tfe of the \j/oi\ doing of

the Command. Default of the Party.

Roll Pep. 1. "I "1 PON atl Habere facias feifinam (t & a p05 ECttttn tO Z&
si. pi. 11. II cufc tfje S&iKtUT that he was alva?a ready tO tieUllCr @)Ctfm,

tr 1
* and appointed divers Times in certain fct tlje parttf tO COttlC tO tf)C

SC but' lanH, aitH rCCCfoe Seifilt, at which Time he himfelt was ready tO DC>

rotS P.- ItUCf S>CiUtt, but none came fot tlje Partp tO tCCClUC it* 1?. 15 3*
ibid. 200 ^ j^ f/oy^ *u jB«a&i/7. pec Curiam*

1! T^Tr. S.C but not S. P.— Ibid. 5" p' i» Hill.i, Jac. B. R S C. but not S. P.— Ibid.

^0 pi. 8. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. S. C. but not S. P. Bndgm. 56. S.C. but notS.P.

Goods «re
2 v nn Execution, ftil. a Fieri facias, if t!jC SIjCtUT tetUTtld

Keriff's that he took certain Bealts Of tl)C part}) to fell for tljCDCbt, and J. S.

Bailiff by refcued them ftOUt tint, tty$ IS ItUt a SOOD CrCUfC Of tljC €>&Cnff tt

warrant b0mK up0lt execution, in tlje fceuine; of toijtclj lie Das Poiie Co-

?
a^{f:mitaIos © 15. Ja.os.K. *r^'£Cafe. per Curiam atnuogefl

shcrift« tljat tijcEetttrn tss inrnffictcnt*

turned that

refcueeffrom the Bailiff by A. contra Voluntatem of the Bailiff. Richardfon, Hutton, and Henden held

that no Refcouscan be on a Fi. fac. for that lies only on a Capias againft the PeiTon himfelf
; but that

the Party injured may have an JSioA on the Cafe ; But Yelverton contra. Het. 145 Trm. 5 Car. C. B.

The Sheriff ofSurry v. Alderton. So where the Defendants were profecuted in the Crown-Office for a

Refcue of a Coach and Harnefs returned upon a Fieri facias, and upon Appearance of the Parties the

Return was quaftVd, and they difcharged, becaufe not "ood on a Fieri facias. Show. 1 So. Mich. 2 W.

&M t'eKingv Bill Seal. It was moved to quafh the Return of a Refcous upon a Fati facias a»

a bad V eturn, and a Rule was made to fhew Cuife. Barns's Notes 304 The King v Baldwin & aft

On Rule to fhew Caufe, why an Information fhould not be granted againft the Defendants for a

Refcue Probyn J. Paid, That the Refcue ought to be returned, before this Court will do any Thing m
if but the Counfel informed them, that this was a Refcue of Gods upon a IVrit of Execution, for which

Reafbn the Sheriff ought to have maintained his Poileffion, and cannot return a Rdcu.:. Accordingly

the Court made the Rule abfolute as to Panfton, and difcharged it as to the others. (Ch. Juft. abfent)

2Barn.Rep. inB.R. 5S. Mich. 5 Geo. 2. 1:31. Deemes v , Pafton 8c al.

(I) Not good, for not Excnfing all the Time of the

Command.

See(H)Pl.i. 1. TJT upon ail Habere facias feifinam t!jCSIjCrifFretnnt!8, That he

S.C \ was ready at the Place IrjljClt (JC* inch a Day tO btiit tJCiibetCD

infill, and gave Notice to the Party, tljat IjC fljOUlD LlC tljCrC at tlje

DaP tO aCCCpt tt, and none came for fotlll at tljC Dap ; '(STijlg IS ItOt a

(tCOO HCtUtlt without excuiing himlelf for the Time alter the i>«yj

jot ijc mtoljt tjaue Done tt after tlje Dap before tlje Return,

p. 15. 3ia* T&* E. Wyd and Bethiii. per curiam.
2. So
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2. So in tl)CCatC afOreflltQ he ought to excufe himfelf of the Time See (H) pl.t,

betore the Day aforefiid, OtljertUife tljC JRetttrit IS ItOt gOOH; JFOt $tt'

Ijspsilje M& rcqtteffea before, nnD tooulo not perform it. p. 15 Ja»
15> E. tieyd and BetbUi, per Crofee ano ipomxnton atxamff S9otmta=
mieanoDonertoKCi ifor tljep fatotljat tlje "j&fjcriff cannot t\\mn
atteno* Duo*

(I. 2) JVrlt notfervd, Excufe. What.

'N Native Habendo, the Sheriff of London rerurn'd, TTtat ff4& Cfttefcsj

_^ JP///W* «We/>/ ZWo» ^y * /l^r and a Day, he jhall not be drawn f:
2 >- chcs

out and the belt Opinion was that it is a good Return. Br. Retorn de %t'~\, nrt
de Briefs, pi. 46. cues 7 H. 6. 32. and 8 H. 6. 3. fflliiS

ilj£ J-)pj €72—
font is frank and of a frank Eftate ; For this is for the Party himfelf to return. Br. Retorn de Briefs,
PI 46 utes 7 H. 6. 52 and S H 6. 3

— /^ a Man/;.,// only return „« Impediment which interrupts him*
but he cannot return that which is the Matterof the Defendant. Ibid.

2. And Return, That Attaint does ma lie in London is good. Br. Re- Rr - Cuftoms t

torn de Brieis, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6. 32 and 8 H. 6. 3. P1
-
2 v cites

3. And that ifWth iffue to the Sheriff of Chcjler that it is a good Re-
S

'

C *

ftw« afea* they have County Palatine and Writ of the King within themfelves,
and that Time out of Mind Writ of the Ring was not ferv'd there, by
which they cannot ferve the Writ. Br. Retorn de Brieis, pi. 46. cites

•7 H. 6. 32. and 8 H. 6. 3.

4. And in Replevin it is a good Return that the Defendant claims Pro-
perty. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6 32 and 8 H. 6. 3.

5. And it is a good Return in feveral Writs, Quod Mandavi Ballivo;
and yet in thofe Cafes the Writ is notfervcrd, but it is an Excufe for why
the Sheriff ihall not ferve it. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6.

32 and 8 H. 6. 3.

6. And in Writ of Habere faciasfei/fnam it is a good Return that at
the Day of the Writ purchafed, and the Day of the Judgment, and always
after he himfelf was Tenant, fo that he could ferve the Writ if he did not do a
Ton to himfelf; by diverie. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6
32. and 8 H. 8. 3.

'

7. And it is a good Return upon a Capias that the Party committed
Felony and took to the Church, which Privilege he cannot break, and yet the
Writ is Capias ii inventus fueritinBallivatua. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi.

46. cites 7 H. 6. 32 and 8 H. 6. 3.

8. It is no good Return for the Sheriff, That the Party would not give So where U
bis Cofis or Fee, and therefore he did not execute the Writ. Br. Retorn is written to

de Briefs, pi. 10. cites 34 H. 6.
the B'M *«

' r °^
certify Ala-

Baftardy, Contra upon Inquiry Dejure Patnnatus ; For there he is Judge and not Minifter ; noteThe'nJ'
verfity. Br. Ibid.— Br. Fees, pi. 1. cites 34 H. 6. 38 S. C.

9. Where an Attachmentfor Contempt ifties Againfl the Mayor of W. be-
taufe be did not return a Certiorari, nor the Alias, nor the Pluries, and he
is taken, and comes in Ward, he may traverfe that no Writ was delivered
to him Prout &c. Quod iuit conceffum. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 206,
cites 2 E. 4. r.

(K) What
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^^p1'; (K.) What fhali be a Good Return. XInrefpcttof
vin(0. l) v > l jr J

the /Fords.]

This wis in i. T jf il U2>rit bC Scire facias per Probos & Legales Homines, aitO fjC

the Return returns Quod Scire lecit by fuch an one and fuch an one, JlflO
Cf

nt

a

and'

h "

HOCjS not fay Probos & Legales Homines, J>Ct tt IS £000. 8 fi) t 6.

Exception 27 t3*

but non allocatur. And it is not material where the Defendant appears. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi. 48.

cites 8 H. 6. z-. _ , _ _
»£;< Sec and the

material when
that they tvere Ontlaiv'd, fa

Breve exigit &c. it (hall not

be*ii)tendedtobc Probi Homines. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 12. cites 53 H 6. 31.

Cites o n. o. -
.

•

In St ire facias the Sheriff return d the Writ fen 'd, <i»d rfce P<jrt^ WiW/J rf Prout Breve exigit

Defendant tookExcepthnbecaiife it did not fay Probos &> Legates Homines. PerPrifot, It is not ire

you appear, but upon Default the Party may have Writ of Defceit, and aver
'

i/,*i thai were not Probi ft* legales Homines. Quire if bv thole Words Prout
'.'

. J
. . r. 1 : TT •

t>.. D J- C-..C. -1 ., „:.„ U

2. So it 10 upon a Summons in a Writ of Debt. 8 Jj). 6. 27. I),

3. 3u a ^circ facias tf trjc Sheriff returns tlje i©rit reroeti, that

IS tO lap, Scire * feci tlje Party DefCltOant bP BaUIC Effendi iecun-
' dum Tenorem Brevis, ail01a)snot where, nor what to do, pet it iS

g00U. 18 <£*3* 12. b»

4. In a %t\xz facias returnable in Bank, if tlje ^IjcrtrT returns,

Scire teci &c. quod lit coram vobis ad faciendum quod breve requiric
;

CIjo' Vobis ijas delation to tlje l&mg, mljcrcas tlje ^armujment
ouaOttobecoramjuiticiariis, pet [it isj saoo j becaufe tlje a^oros,

aifJraciertDum quoo IBrcoe requiric compreljcnos ail. 29 ©, 3,
-

iit

aojuogco,
S P Knivct 5. In Attaint if a Scire facias uTttCjj to warn the Petit 12. one whereof
faid,' That it £ caUeO Miles de Beachamp Knt. ailO tbe ©IjCriff rCtUmS, That he has
may be in-

inqU j rC(j of them &c. attD that thole are the Names Of tljClU, and that

tfletperfon MiIes de BeachamP is de <ld
> tljO' IjC does not name him Knight, pet the

and yet the' ftrturn is soon , lor it appears upon tlje luljolc Ecturn, «Pjat it IS
Return was fijC ftlM Q^atU 34 3ff. 6, a0)U0gC0»

°ood • For it fliall be intended the fame Procefs. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 76. cites S.C

6. 3f a Scire facias ilftteS againft Miles B. Knight, atlO tlje g)!jCriff

retUrilS, Scire feci Miles intranominato; ttjlS IS a 0000 Return UlittjOUt

more, for tlje «2>ocD (Mranomtnato) ftroes throughout* 34
air. 6.

7. In Precipe quod reddat the Tenant cannot render the Land to the

Demandant in Pais, nor in Debt quod reddat cvc. It is no Return in one of

the other, that the Tenant or Defendant has rendered the Land or Debt. Br.

Retorn de Briels, pi. 84. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

JfWinfcch 8. Scire facias agatnji 3 fiveral Tenants, the Sheriff returned, Quod
a Scire fecias gC!re faf t0 tjoe , u t}ufr&c< OJuod lint &c. Mode & Forma prout Breve in ft
the Return >:.»:... _j :.u„._ j:_._ 1u_ l

was
good,

c'undum

iftud Breve

requitit &c. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi zS. cites 2 H. 4. 1 5.

9. The Sheriff returned Capias, Quod mandarii A. B. Ballho Libertatis

Archiepfcopt de Reirrlac. 'cut Returnc.m aide re/rat faciend. qui mthi Ref-

fcndit quod c<pit Corpus 8zc. fed tllud bic habere non potejr eo quod Gilther-

tia/i/us eft titfra Villain de Beverlac. And it was faid, That he ought not to

have returned Cept Corpus but where he can have the Body at the Day,
and that il the Sheriff takes a Prilbner in Weftminfter, and he takes

Sancluary, this Hull not be any Return lor the Sheriff, inafmuch as it is

his
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Return.
I ^ c

his Folly
;
and yet the Return awarded good per Judicium. And it wa»

faid to him, That he might have proclaimed at the Gate of the San6t«wv
according to the Form of the Statute. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi 29 cites
2 H. 4. 15. 5 r y

10. Sci fat. upon Writ of Error in B. R. was, viz. Sci. fac. Hered'& Terre
Tenerit Jtparaffm ad eflemf &c. Ji Jibi vidermt expedire ; and the Sheriff
returned. Quod Scirefeci J. de B. & A. Uxori ejus Tenants of fo much &K.ach. Tenant of fo much, feparati'm ; and Exception was taken, inaf-
much as me Baron and Feme cannot be warned feparately, Et non Allo-
catur exceptio ilia; Nota. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 30. cites 3 H 4 10

n. Capias of the Death of a Man : The Sheriff returned, 3uod breve
adco Urdejht ventt quod illud exequi non potnit propter brevitatemtemporis ;
and the Return awarded good. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 34. cites 8
H. 4. 21. '

12. Scire facias the Sheriff return'd, Quod Scire feci E. K. protit illud Ld. R 2ym .

breve in Je extgtt & requirit ; and did not fay, Infranominaf E. K. and ReP-2i-
w eil. Per Cur And adds, Nota that thole Words (Prottt breve ekmlj *

f

l
c>* ™-

&C amount to Infranomindtas, or to Infrafcnptus ; quod nota. Br. Re- foJ,:f lt
torn de Bnels, pi. 64. cites 1 H. 6. 6. cue, s. c

there is thcSubfhncc it matters not if there is not the express Form.

. 13. And where the Sheriff returns, Quod Mandavi Ballivo Libertatis
de 6. and does not fay. Balltvo J. N. Libertat.fu* de S. this is a Rood Re-
turn Per Martm, Cokayney and Babb. Juilices • Contra Hales T. and
that he ought to ihew that he is Lord of the Franchife ; and yet he was
awarded to anfwer, and lave his Exception &c. Br. Retorn de Briefs
pi. 64. cites 1 H. 6. 6.

' *

14 The Sheriff returned the Baron Attached in AJ/tfe, attd the Fane Br. Attach-giM
i
and the bell Opinion was, That ihe ihall be attached by the

ment
> P 1 4-

Gooos of the Baron, and a Monk bv the Goods of the Abbot ; For the
Cltes S ' C'

one ihall anfwer tor the other, and the one is amefnable bv the other -

Quaere mde : tor it was adjourned. Br. Retorn de Briefs/ pi. 4f cites
7 H. 6. 9.

' r "*

15. The Sheri ff returned, Jgttod non invenit partem Sec. bv which upon
Exigent he was outlaw'd, and affign'd it for Error, and therefore thatwas aajudg d ior Error j quod nota. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 43 cites
9 ti. 6. 12.

c ~*

16. In Precipe quod reddat if the Tenant vouches, and the Sheriff re-
turns upon the Summons ad Warrantizandum, Quod nihil habet nee eft in-
Jw/aj&e this is a good Return, and yet contrary in Formedon. The
Jwverlity teems inafmucb as in theFormeaon he mayfummon him in tbeLand
demanded, be he Tenant thereof or not, but it may be that the Vouchee has
no Land. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 62. cites 14 H. 6. 20.

17. And upon Writ of View it is a good Return, Jpubd nullus venit ex
parte petentis ad demonfirandumftbi ferram-, For the Tenant is bound toknow the Sheriff, and the Sheriff is not bound to know or inquire the
Land

; And thefame of a Sheriff of the Franchife: And this is for the
-Uiipatch ot the Party. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 62. cites 14 H 6 20

18. The Sheriff return'd Quod Mandavi A. B. Ballivo Libertatis Duc'a-
tus Lancaji. &c. 3ui habet retuma omnium brevium infra Libcrtatem pr*.
totiam qui ftc refpondit. Quod Scire feci prafato R.C. ct quod Jintckc
Billing laid, the Return is not good j For it lhould be Ballivo Liber-
tatis Ducts-Lancaji. For the Dutchy has no Capacity to have LibertyAnd yet, becaufe Precedents ivcre Jbewn, Mandavi Ballivo Libertatis as

I »?• Mandavl Ballivo Libertatis fanfti Edmundi de Bury, & Man-do Ballivo Libertatis de Alta Pecco, & Mandavi Ballivo Libertatis Du-es Lancait. it was awarded a good Return. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi 11
cites 33 H. 6. 20. } f •

B b b IQ> scire



Return per Cur. bv which in another Scire Facias he returned Scire fed

Liurencio B. Magiftro et Scholaribus, and Laurence E. came and plead-

ed to the Writ, that he is not Mailer. Br. Retorn de Brier, pi. 14.

C1

2o
3

a"a\Vr1t
9
'be returned Rcfpon/io Viceccmitis S. and does not fiaa

the Name of the Sheriff'; this is no good Return. Br. Retorn de Brief*

fl'ito^^y^
9
retlrled^That at the County [Court} held at J in the

County of Somerfet J. N. exalt us fait et non comparuit, and a good Return

ner Rede, Fairfax and Huliev, tho' he did not far at the County [Court]

of Smierfh held at J, in the County of Somerfet. Br. Retorn de Brier, pi.

I2
I'2

C

'a Man returned, Quod Virtitte Prxcepti &c. and not Brevis, and

vet well Br. Return dc Briet, pi. 128. cites 16 H 7. 16.

23 Captus eft is a good Return of a Capias. Ld Raym. Rep. 21.

Mich. 6 VV. & M. Wilfoh v. Law, cites Kitchin 258.

(L) What fhall not be a good Return. For

Uf/certahity.

c p n 1 TAT Fieri facias de Bonis Teftatoris againft Executors, if tljC pWS
Return dc I Wittf that thev have not any Goods in Balliva fill fltCCt tl}C

Briefs P l. S. ryftftfH) nftheUDrtt Proutei conltare potent; <®\0 13 U0t a OW
cues s. c. **J™JP 1or t)c ougijt to take Bottcc miictUct tljci? W ®o°W «
££&&SMM® «• ^ H. 6. 57. fc Curia.

tors havedoign'd the Goods, or <fhat the Goods are eloign d &c.

Br Return 2. So if a Capias COme0 tO tf}C ««ff tO &U fl $jatt. It tSMtOt [«

de Briefs, P i. aoo3 1 a^tn, tOat IjE wae not fauna iDitljiti t?i9 Jbatipiwcfc atccr

8.dtess.c. l^geSerpof t5el©rit proutctcamtarc potent j But he ought to

return expreislv Quod non elt inventus. 9 p.6. 57. t). &Un&.
,

Br.Retorne 3. JB Affife ft f0 a ffOifil EftUm, that the Bail)
' ««^ &c ho

de Brief, P l. he has not return'd that the Tenant was not tound
; tCt ty ti,C RCtUHl

'i^fcf 1 trjat tije X^ailj) is attacij s, it is incitmcti tftrt t&e iPaitv is not ruuitfu

bid.pl- 68. "28aif,4oaU)UOffC0»

2^*J -here he returns that the Defendant nihil babet &c. he {ball fay farther Quod «» fete A*
liws nee Ballivurn, nee eft inventus in eadem &c. Ibid.

SecCH) P l. .. 4. If UpOtt ait Habere facia* Seiiinam, tfjC ©IjCriff tCtlini^ that the

Party who ou^ht to take the Seilin, Non profecutus eft breve
; <E$t0 19

not goon for Ae uncertain SrtWUWWtt tUtfep^£8^JffiWJ?
tljc 4l)ettff to Ijauc acifin 10 not properly a ©;ar«ut uri toe WW.
JDttbttatUr 13. 15 38. 05* S. Floyd and Bethill 3 CttiU affiJ Daagt>

ton againft ^ountasuc anu Dopcrinac.
,ffl .,i)lfjiTr .

5 In a Replevin upon the Caulam nobis hgmfkes, if tl)C ©IjCrllT tfc

tUtllS that the Beafts cannot be delivered , becaufe \ ifum mde habere

non potuit, tljlS fel llOt fjOOQ ; TSCCatlfC ilG does not fay Quod acceffit ad

Locum : for pcrawenture, He cotifo not Data tljc xncon 15ecauKje

dio not conic tDecc luljcre tljc XcaftS acre. 2 t. 3. 5f t). m
JW*. 6 . In
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6. In Waft the Sheriff returned, Quod cepit Inquijitionem Die Sdbbati

proxim. apud R. and becaule he did not fhew what Sabbath, therefore the

Sheriff was amerced, and a new Writ awarded. Br. Retorn de Brier,

pi. 17- cites 4 E. g. 20.

7. Exigent iffued to the Sheriff of Ixmdon againfr J. S. de D. in the County

vf Effex Gentleman, and Proclamation to the Sheriff of Effex, who return 'd

the Writ fcil. Quod Virtute ijlms Brevis proclamart feci at fitch a County,

hddfuch \ Day, and does not fiy what Year &c. that J. S. fc reddidit to

the Sheriff'of Kent,
where it ihould be to the Sheriffof London, and there-

fore an ill Return, pur Cur. becaufe the Year is wanting, and it was She-

riff of Kent Jor Sheriff of London. Shelly faid, the Sheriff lhall be a-

merced but Firzh.
J.

faid, No; For the Writ was returned in another

Term, and the Ufage is to amerce the Sheriff the fame Term, and if not,

he lhall go quit; Quod Nota, for clear Law ; Quod non Negatur. Br.

Rerurn de Briefs, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 29.

8. In Trelpals, the Sheriff' return'd in C. B. that the Defendant was D. r$p; pi.

attached per Catai/a ad Valentiam 10l.lt was adjudg'd a void Return ; For 54. Pafcfc *

he ought to return that he was attach'd by one Beaft or Chattel certain,
P ĈC0l.d_

and name them, fa that they may be lbrieited ; For upon fuch General irg | y

Return, none of them can be Forfeited! Cro. £. 13. pi. 7. Hill. 25 Eliz. And 5i-.pl.

157. Hil

and Pafl__

5 E!iz. S. C. accordingly.

C. B. Lawrence v. Netherfale.
andPafoh

2>

(L. a) Sufficient. Return, what fhall be faid to be.

And made good by Intendment, in what Cafes.

S. T N Premunire the Writ was returned Warned, and did not [ay by what Br. AcHon

X time, where the Statute is, that he fhall be warned by two Months
^ ^. ^

&c. and yet well per Cur. For it lhall be intended, that it is well^ ferved £c/'
according to Law; For other Writ ought to be [erved by 15 Days before the

Return, and yet no mention is thereof in the Return, and if the She-

riff does not warn him, or ierve the Writ as he ought, if the Party be

damnified, he may Writ of Defceit. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 56. cites

39 E 3- 7-

2. In Admeafurement of Dower the Sheriff' return d that thi Feme had

more than/he ought by 40 s. a Tear ; this is no good Return ; for he ought

to return two Parts by themfehes, and the third Part by itfelfand their Fa-

iries, and let the Court adjudge the Values ; nota. Br. Retorn de Briefs,

pi. 119. cites 44 E. 3. 11.

3. If the Sheriff returns in a Pannel, Johannis D. where it ihould be

Johannes D. yet this is good; for Falfe Latin is not material in a Re-

turn. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 105. cites 2 H. 4 8. .

4. In Writ of Right a Writ ijfued to the Sheriff to return 4 Knights to chafe J ^ ™£»

the Grand Affife returnablefuch a Day; and the Sheriff returned %iod non p
. h.' 4 3.

fuerunt Mihtes [ed Burgenfes, by which another Writ iffued returnable pre- ZQ . s. C.

fently ; whereupon the 4 Knights were demanded, who came to the Bar

Gladus cinftos &c. And Co it feems that he may return them Knights,

tho they are not Knights. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 106. cites 7 H. 4.

5. In frefpafs the Defendant was condemn d, and Ca. Sa. iffued, and

after Exigent againft him by Name of J. S. &e. and the Sheriff return'd

that J. S. render d htmfelf to him in full County, where there were the Fa-

ther and the Son of the fame Name ; and therefore ill ; for where there is *
A d diti^

[No] Addition, it fhall be intended the Elder; and in Truth he who
a ,.eu i t ilout

render'd himfelf was the Father, and therefore the Sheriff" was amere'd, the Word
and (No)



Return.

and Diftringas ad Habendum Corpus awarded, inafmuch as he had re-
turn'd that the Defendant reddidit fe&c. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pj. 107.
cites 7 H. 4. 11.

6. In Hotnine Rcplegiaudo, it is a good Return for the Sheriff to fay
that the Defendant claims the Plaintiff to be bis Villein ; Per quod ipfe 67-
terius facere inde non poteft &c. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 104. cites 8
H. 4. 2.

And it is no 7, The Sheriff who returned a Fieri fac. againft Executors, that they had
Return

fold the Goods, was amere'd ; for he outht to have taken to the Value &c r.fV oat all the . ---, ,- /% 7 . -rj ,.. » -r, • ,- .
•
v-/v# v

Executors, tLu' Goods of the Executors. Br. Retorn de Bneis, pi. 41. circs 14 H. 4. 12.

e\, e\ t one,

hadn thing ; for be ought to have made Execution of that which was in the Hands of this one Execu-
tor. Ibid.

Br. Charters g. Debt by IV. Abbot of D. till the Defendant is Outlaw'd, and fued

pk z^dres
CharUr

°J
P&don, ;l»d the Sheriff return'd that IV. Ablet is deposed, ita

s. C quod ipft at IV. Abbati Scirefac. non potuitjaxtajormam Brevis, and a good
Return, Per Judicium, and the Charter ailow'd ; for it tantamotms toM rtuus eft, and lb a Civil Death ; for a dead Perl" cannot be warned.
Br. Reto:n de Briets, pi. 4. cites 2 H. 6. 5.

Butuponx 9. Forger de Faits found for the Plaintiff ; it was pleaded in A rre ft of
Capias, Tar- Judgment that Diftrefs with Decern Tales- was awarded againft the Jury,

tiimfjw abd the Principal fury was return d T'arde uion the Diftrefs, andthe Tales

inde,'b£ ferv'd : Et per Cur. The Return was awarded good; lor where Iffues
caufc the frail be retum'd, as upon Diftrefs, the Sheriff ought to have Tunc to know
Ufeiscon- their Land. Br. Retorn de Brief pi. 52. cites 21 H 6 ?i
trary. Ibid. - r •*

But it feems uptn a Tales, Tarde is no Return. Ibid.

10. In Scirefacias againft a Chaplain upon Recovery in Gfuari Impedit
the Sheriff ought not to return Quod Clericus eft Beneficiatus &c For
thisfrail not be returned but where Diftrefs or Capias iffues, which is coer-
cive,^ and here is nothing to do but to warn him ; and therefore by fonie
the Sheriff Ihull be amere'd ; but it is a good Return that he is Clericus
Benefu iatus &c. and that Non eft inventus &c. For then he cannot be
fummon'd if he is not found, or has no Lay Fee. Br. Retorn de Briefs
pi. 124 cites 32 H. 6. 11.

*

II. In Writ of View, it is a good Return, C)uod Nullus Venit ex parte
petentis ad oftendendum\ftbi Terrain. Br. Retorn' de Biiels, pi. 125. cites
32 H 6. 27.

.So in Precipe i :.in Scire facias it is a good Return that the Party is dead. Br. Re-
fluod reddai, torr . ,0 Briets, pi. 125. cites 32 H. 6. 27.
that tie Te- ' r 3

'
.

mmt 1$ deal Ibid —

—

So upon Corpus aim can/a. Ibid. But it was doubt -a if Death be a <*ood
Return upon Capias or Exigent. Ibid.

b

The SiienrF in Attaint cannot return that the Defendant is dead ; for there arc not any Words in the
Writ, to warn the Defendant. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 1. cites i3 H. 8. 5.

13. In Precipe quod reddat, they were at Iffue upon Releafe of the De-
mandant in which were Witneffes ; the Sheriff retui n'd the Pannel, and that
the Witneffes were dead ; and the Tenant faid that tht v were .dive, and pray'd
that the Sherifffrould be examined of his Return ; and io he w as alter the
Day, and /aid that it was not made by him or his Uhder-frcrifj but by a
Clerk, and that there is no fuch Vifne, and that two of the Witneffes are
aliye

}
and arewaru'd ; and the Court accepted the Return of the two

Witnelles, but were in Doubt of the Return that there is no fuch Vifne;
for the bell Opinion in this Cafe was, that the Sheriff fhall return aPap-
nel of the Body of the County, and not that there is no fuch Viinc.
Br. Retorn de Briets, pi. 57. cites 37 H. 6. 11.

14. In Scire facias againft a Parfon, to have Est cution of an Annuity recoverd
againft him, the Sheriffreturn'd, JguodMandavi Ballivo &c. jg,« refpondit,

that



Return. i8p

cited

2 And. ioo.

C,

that the Parfon before the Return ofthe Writ had refign\i his Benefice &c.
and that Non halens Bona ueque Catalla infra &c. And it was held a good
Return of the Resignation, and that he may take thereof Notice, if he
will. Per Choke, He ought to return Ghtod non habet nee habielt Bona
&c. And yet per Cur. the Retorn is good enough ; and it was held
there, that if the Retorn be not good, the Bailiff "pall be amerced, and
not the Sheriff'; fguari inde. Br. Retorn de' Briefs, pi. 94. cites z
E. 4- i>

15. InAffife againft E. V. the Writ was returned Pleg. E.V infrano- c rmmAt. A B. and C. D. where the Returnfhould be E. V. mfranominat. at- \ And
tachiat. eft per fUgngium A. B. and C. and not as above^and three or four pi. 56 S (

Precedents were ihevvn that the firit Return was well, but forty Prece- in Cafeof

dents were lliewn to the contrary, and by the other Way ; and therefore n
rden v '

the belt Opinion was, that the Return is not good, becaufe this Word
Y '

(Attach.) was wanting ; for there is no Word in the Return which
proves the Writ ferv'd by any Attachment made of the Defendant ; and
alio it was laid that two or three Precedents were not a Law, and'efpe-
csally where there are 40 to the contrary. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi 02
cites 5 E. 4. 109.

t y;> '

16. In Scire facias the Sheriff return'd Mandavi Ballivo Libertatis R
and did not (hew whofe Liberty &C. yet well; per Danby, contra Pi o-ot.
Br. Retorn de Brieis, pi. 54. cites 9 E. 4. 19.

°

17. In Replevin tone iffued, and the Plaintiff'was nonfuited in the Coun-
ty ; and yet Per Ca.es by, The Sheriff may ferve the Pone; For it is in full
County as Recordarefacias is ; quod non negatur. But Brooke makes a
Jgztare of this Opinion ; Eor he lays, It feems that by the Nonfuit there
remains No Plea to be removed, but he may return, Quod adProxtmumCo-
mitatum &c. the Plaintiff was mnfuited, and fo no Plea there. Br. Re-
torn de Briefs, pi. 113. cites 12 E. 4. n.

18. A Double Return is not good. As if the Sheriff returns the Pluries
againji thi Abict to admit the Valet of the King to a Corody, that the King is
not Fou Jder, and that King E. 4. had releafed to the Abbot All Corodies this
is Double ; and it he returns, That the Bifhop of E. is Founder' and
docs not return the Name of the Bilhop who founded it, this is uncer-
tain. Br Retorn de Briefs, pi. 116. cites 3 H. 7. 6.

19. U here the Sheriff ferves the Procefs ence of a 'Thing local or perma-
nent^ As in Praecipe of Land &c. he cannot return Mandavi Ballivo after
Br. Retorn de Brieis, pi. 89. cites 5 H. 7. 27.

20. A Man was outlaid, and reverfed the Outlawry, and had Writ of
Reftitntion of his Goods direcJed to the Bailiff of Weftminfier. who returned
that he was not Bailiff; and no Return ; For he mall anfwer if he has the
Goods or not; and if they were develted out of his Poifeffion he mall
ihew Caule &c. Br. Retorn de Brieis, pi. 90. cites 6 H. 7.

9'

21. If Judgment is given againji an Executor upon a'Demurrer and «? P p (
Execution is awarded

; The Sheriff cannot return Nulla Bona feftatoris R brings
out is to return a Devaftavit as if it had been found againlr. the Executor Debt *?%„&
by Verdia

; For Per Curiam he has charged himfelf by his own Plea A as Exe~

Cro. E. 102. pi. 9. Trin. 30 Eliz. B.R. in a Nota at the End of the""""^"
11

Cafe of Stubbs v. Rightwife.
ne uPon p^ne

° Adminiftra-

thereupon Affets are fcurtd, and Judgment for the Plaintiff; And «fo» a 7e(latum Executhl^l ^Jto the Sherift in another Qunty than where the Trial was, Tl,,t Sheriff mJreTrnam,'^
cftopped by the Verdift and judgment; But otherwife of the ShScfthlcoZl l^e\t J-

"°C

bought. Noy 69 . Robbins's Cafe,- cites 9 H. 6. 9. Exec. 9.

J * *ht Mim ,s

22. Sheriff, upon a Latitat, returned, That he-arrcfied the Body and af
ter, before the Return of the Latitat, a Habeas Corpus came to bring the Body
into Chancery

3 which being done the Prifoner was difcbarged by Order of the
Court This was held a gocd Return

; For the Sheriff is bound to obey
the king s VV rits, and to execute them, and he cannot compel the Party

C C C
ty
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to put in Sureties to appear here. Le. itf. pl-^i- Trin. 31 EHz. B.R«

a

"i Anothe'rExceptien was taken to the Return, viz. A Cafiodia

(S fait, which might be intended as to the Caufe inChanc

udWfcr the Caul here ; For he bath not allegd That he

committed to any other in Cuftody ; and tor that Caule Day was given

CO the Sheriff to amend his Return Le.14*. pi. 2 <
ne *<£**»*

2± The Sheriff returned, That Refcons was made by R. & \\ .
upon

ruth a B wA#, to whom be dtreSed bis Warrant to execute the Writ. It was

moved That the Return was inefficient, becaufe itdoth not appear that

the Bailiff ha* Retorna Brevium, which ought always to be mentioned

upon the Sheriff's Return. Al 1 the Court agreed That it ought to k w*

been Co if he returned it as a Return oj a Bailih 0/ a Liberty, but here he

returns in his own Name, and tho> he named him » the Return as a Bai-

liff of the Liberty, yet that is but a void Addition. Cro. L.7S0. pl.16.

Mich. 42 & 43 Eli*. B. R. Lady Ruffel and \\ ood s Cafe.

2, A G^was^«r*^/«DieJovis,whi is the Day of All Souk.

took the Party, but returned, 'that becaufe that Day vas not

D »undms J him togootlargc: And it was held an infaffi-

cient"Return; for Per Doderidge the Writ was good and lo was the

Taking and Detaining the Party by Virtue thereof tho h could not

have the Party in Court on the laid Day, and therefore
:

w* c ipelled

to bring the Party into Court, which the lame Day he did accordingly.

Pop ft. 205. Mich. 2 Car. Anon.

(M) ftfjo frail be amerced.

Cm*. $ii. i.Tjf tljC Sheriff returns, Quod mandavit Ballivo Libertatisi&c. qui

pl. 57. Pal- f]C Rdbondit, and returns an iniufficient Return m JLaul, W
™*\ p«-

sheTifl foaU toe amercer becaufe he might ijatoe returned* Quod

L"' I p- B dlivus nullum Refponfum dedit. « I). 6, 9. '&r. 39 €h 05*

.

K+ he-

does not aP- tWl\\ Palmer at® Marfi. m Curiam. COlltca 17 f. 3. 66. ft,

^he"r77he Return is contrary to the VerM or Gnfiffion of the Party, it was held That the ferfM

: '£„t£'-SK™ held the£,VU7i *il * - 1-, *- *-

"i? {f For'Su.1^ Anlwer h as no Anfwer. Br. Retorn de Bviefs, pl 89 .
cites

?
H. 7 .

z:—
Jrd I Prlt SJSS, if the Bailiff returns the c„e fmmmti anotherNot lb* «s » Anfwer ;

fi , r „s it, he (hall be amerced. Ibid.—— 2?«* P« Vavifor, If the &»/tf »«A« -

DJL ta, and the Sfcrtf «,«r„ ft «,, he ftlU not be amerced :^ Ibid.

r\j^n 2. As if tljC SDettff returns, Quod Ballivus fie refpond^ and re-

*Fol4«fi. turns * aPannel in which were only 9 Names COmpn?£0, VSKpaerm

fe<TVe m\ be amerce*, an* not the TSaptp ; becaufe the llctuvn & mOif

original ficfent fn Laia. 8 p. 6. 9, Duoitatur.

This ard the , .

two follow ing Pleas are all marked with the lame dumber ot (.2 )

See Pl. 1. (2.) m a Precipe quod reddat if at the Grand Cape tljt ©IjCriff W
f"Pra- ttirnS That he had lent to the Bayly of tlie Franchile &c. who had

SfwTred him, that he had taken the Land HltO tl)C U>artD0 Offe ttjlfl,

and favs nothing that he had fummoned the 1 enant, a? t .^^ ''V

nianneo Utm, the sheriff m m Cafe pafl^te awgg >
bicauic

No Return is made lor Part. 4 t;). 6. 25. b. {?vT T5aWnSt0n«

W 3f
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Return. i p [

(2.) 3|f upon the ptoceOs, tliat is to (iij>, Fieri facias mrecteo to the *ee pi- *

©JjCriff, tlje Sheriff directs his Warrant to the Bail ills of a Franehife to p
pra

F
ejceCUtC it, UiljO ejWCUtC It; bUt before they make Return of tlje l©3r-

pi™"7 . MkX
rant New-B
the rid Bail

S»U_djt ?--

turn to the Court accordingly, tlje €_?ljeciff fijaU be aillCTCeO i fOt IjC „_idby all

has accepted a Kerurn of tijofc luho are not "Bailiffs, tut ate as mecr the court,

SatraUgetS, ailU lj£ might have returned, C>uod nullum Reiponlurn de- That the

derunt. fljfo 39 «Bl» *_5* E. UCtlUCetl Pdbwr 3110 __w/&. }j£Jg. Cu* S_!i_d b
8

t'iaiiU th» Bailiffs

af:er Mich,
when they were difcharged of their O.lice, was void, thev having no Authority to meddle wicli the

Return after ; But it they hud executed the Writ before Mich, then the Sheriff might have accepted

cf their Return before Mich, but not after.—Mo. 49 i. pi. 606. Palmer v. Porter, S. C. accordingly.

3. 3if tiff Sfcrfft tCtUUlS Feci Returnum iftius brevis G & L. Balli-

vis Libertatis G. qui habent Returnum Brevium& Executionem eorun-
1 qui mihi relponderunt quod iitud mahdatum adco.tarde receperunt

.. .. iii..,,,,., a ,.-.,...,„; <\„.,..r. r .o ^.,,^,j „;k;i ;„^ t. *-",..« .^n-j._

ruiiutii! ujt win iu ujv iDtujuiy, a 19 uauiwu ujat k was m QOQa
Cfme i lor he ought to tee that it be oeltoerea to tlje 'Bailiff in eon-
Srcntent 4Rme , ana fo t&e gMjenff ijas accepteo tlje anrtocr of toe 'Bat*
liuj contrary to tjts ouin Return ; ano therefore tljtsas is fjis Default*
1 (C« 3* 13* 6* &0)UO_a"O*

4. In a Praecipe quod reddat {f the Bailiffof the Franehife ferves the
\\ rit and take, lodges, ti)t SMjerUt' (bail be flntetCCO j JTOt tlje She-
ri:! ought to have taken the Pledges. 14 |j). 6 + 3. &

5- !ftijC@tfj«:iff retUrnS Quod mandavit Ball'ivo &c. who anfwer'd Where th-

_ke. it the Return befufficient, and a Default is for not doing according SailifF

to the Return, tlje I5aflp fljall be amerteo, aim not tlje gjljenfL
°
»
a

f
es

V""
:
' fi

6. As if die <g>ijenff returns Sin00 maimaott 'BaUioolibertatfethesheriff,
$Z* qui refpondit quod cepic J. S. according to the Writ, and mall be and he re-

here at the Day, £f{j£ does not bring him at the Day the 13aiIP iali ()£
mrns ic over

»

amweco ano hot tlje SMjenff; Contra 47 9ir» 6. « <£__?''

_.....,,. ,
«»</ fee /hj

fofe rat /if *£_ _Vy, yet the Bailiff lhall not oe amerc*d. Per Cur. For he is not immediate Officer to
the Court. Br Retorn de Briefs, pi. S9. cites 9 H. 7. 27.

7. Where the Under-Sherif returns a Pannel by Precept diretled by him
to cue who is not Bailiff' of the Franehife, by which the Pannel is qualh'd,
the Shenfi himfelf lhall be amere'd, and not the Under-Sheriff; and Ac-
tion upon the Calelies again it the Sheriff himfelf, quodnota ; For it \s re-
turn'd always in the Name of the Sheriff'himfelf. Br. Retorn de Brieis,
pi. 77. cites 38 All! 13.

8. 'Two Chaplains were inditlcd of Felony, and pleaded Not Guilty, and The Report-

the Sheriff return d aJury, and by Examination oi the Juitices it appear'd q &ys
\c

that they had not fufficient Franktenement according to the Statute, by which beLawr'
'
C

the Sheriff' was amere'd to 100 Shillings, and the Sheriff fetid that the Bai-
liif of the Franehife of Bury returned it. Per Grene J. the King has no Mi-
nuter but the Sheriff, and where the King is Party', no Franehife fljall be al~
luw'd, but the Sheriffpall ferve the Writ. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi 78
cites 38 Alf 19.

3 r
/ •

9. In Forcible Entry, Per PrifotCh.
J. where Prceefs I/frcs3 and the Sheriffor

Bailiff isPlaiutiff, yet he may ferae theProcefs as Sheriff, ur Return, Quod
mandavi Ballivo &c. who is Plaintiff, and if the Bailiff return Quod ce-
pit Corpus oi the Defendant, and has him not at the Day &C. the B.d-
Jafi lhall be amere'd, and not the Sheriff, and the Sheriff 'is not bound to
taKe Conulance it the Bailiff be Plaintiffor not; For there may be ano-
ther oi the lame Name. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 65. cites 36 H. 6. 1.

10. 27 H.
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10. zn H. 8. cap. 24. Enacfs, That Amerciamentsfor infufficient Returns
made by is or Bailiff's of Liberties pall befet upon their Heads and not

upon the Sht riffs.

Vent. 24. * i- The Sheriffreturned Non eft inventus to a Writ brought againft his
Anon S. P. own B vliff, and delivered to him^ but the Court amere'd him 40 i. and
!ind u P?n an order'd him to amend his Return. Vent. 12. Pafch. 2.1 Car. 2. B RA
K
ffi^vlW Anon. '

"

was amere'd

(Mi 2) Sheriffamere'd in what Cafes, and upon what
See(L I

pi.

6, - ^L i)

\l\*
Vl - Return.

B^hfimalu
'' I N -0°^'' tne ?<?»*»/ «m* Default after Default, by which the IV-

iJfuffichnt" A mandaut faid that her Baron d -ay'd Writ to enquire of
Return to tltthe Damages, and had it, and the Sheriff return ,

.-.. the Inq

Sbenff, and ho Damages, Caund. pray'd that the She c'd, becaufe the

* TTfhSl
W lic is n° C ferV

'd
'
but PerThorP thfc ; noc be amere'd, but

beamere'd where he returns the Writ illy ot himfelf, and here he has returnM it as

Br. Retom the Jury prefented, by w ich he ihall not be amere'd. Br. Retorn de
dc Briefs, Briets, pi. 20. cites 4

,,E. 3. 3.

P'
H
S 9 c^s 2. In sittaint the Writ is Diligenter inquiras qui fuernnt Juratores prima

9 >• *' Inquifitionis ; therefore there it the Sheriff returns 1 1 of the firft Jury, and
one who was not any of them he lhall not be amere'd ; For he "may mif-
take iome in inquiring of them ; but there at the Surmife ot" the Party
Proeeis ihall ifiue againft the twelfth, quod nota bene. Br. Retorn de
Briets, pi. 115. cites 48 E.3. 15.

Br Abbe 3. The Plaintiff pray'd that the Sheriff fhould be amere'd becaufe he
pi. 4. cites had returnM Pledges for the Abbot and the Commoigh Nihil, where thofe
S C. Pleri;.^ .v. ill ferve both ; As of Baron and Feme, butDiftrefs was awarded

againlt the Abbot& Idem Dies to the Commoigne. Br. Retorn de Briets,

pL 25. cites 48 E. 3. 26.

Br. Ejeftione 4- At the Diftrefs with Proclamation in Writ of Ward the Sheriffmight to

Cuftodis, enter theFranchife toferve the Writ, becaufe it is limited to him by the
pi. 1. cites Statute to do it, As in Writ of Enquiry ofWafte Quod accedat ad Lo-

cum V aftatum, and not to make Mandate to the Bailiffof the Franchife to
ferve the Diftrefs, and to ferve the Proclamation himl'ellj fcil. bv
Pai els; Per Thirn and Mark ; But Rickhil and Tirwit contra; and at

lalt Alias Diltringas with Proclamation was directed to the Sheriff Br.
Return de Briets, pi. 26. cites 2 H. 4. 1.

Br. Reple- j. The Sheriff was amere'd where he returned at the Pluries in Reple-
vin, pi. 17. <&in Jguod Averia funt in Parco fub fecura Claufura, becaufe he bad not
clt" •

' taken Poffe Comitatus, and made Deliverance, as ii they had been in a
Caftle or Fortrefs. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi. 33. cites 3 H 4. 19.

Br. Charters 6. In Scire facias againft Baron and Feme, u the Sheriffreturns that they

de Pardon, arc divorced he lhall beamere'd; For Perfons divore'd may be warn'd.
pi. 2. cites £ r Retorn de Briets, pi. 4. cites 2 H 6. 5.

7. Fieri facias againft Executors upon Recovery againft them, the
Br. Bill, pi. Sheriff return'd, That the Defendants Nihil habent i tc r

21. cues
brevis profit fibi aliquo Modo conftare potent. And the Opinion of the
Court was that he lhall be amere'd ; For he cannot rerun., That the
Defendant Non clt inventus prout ei conftare potent, but he fhall return
direcfly That nihil habet, or that Nonelt inventus c\:c. But he may re-

turn ®jwd Executores elongaverunt bona, or Quod bona elongata funt ckc.

and thereupon the Plaintiff had Execution de Bonis propriis ckc. Br.

Retorn de Hriels, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 56.

8. In Covenant to levy a Fine, the Sheriff return d Nihil, and it was
faid that it was ill, becaufe he might fummou him in the Land in the Writ,

whereof.
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thc'brtreft ™rf',f,
e

r

'',r0rT5"e
'

th° Sh«Wretumd «k Kite, upon

10. Where^che Sheriff returns Quarto esaffus upon E%enf and the

f;', ; 'l r l
hC

t
te ?"?> mtended "-w, id the Return of the She-

B^s^et^rs^^Trlr 4o1 - as **?&
11. HKShcrifmbizill'daHExiiat, which was dclh-cci ofRecord „,t

iui tmutziinng, ana 40/. for every Cony return'rl r^-.'l rU^T q £

100/. by all the JuffiJc. Br. Reton/dl R e™,V« ci e3^ | ? 412 A\ here P^/, M „„& £^^ ^^ >£%}'£% FranchtTeand the JW £**, «/W ^///ZWJ J, ^tM&T^ Cafas#/«,.W a]ter Ahas with Hon onnttas, and the Jfa^S" Cites Tthe B7g*
>

again, heihall be amerced, becaufe he had not en^ ed tL Fr7"

iofcri^Tx!
quod Curia conceffit

-
£r -Wn ***^L

I93

(M. 3) Sheriff amerced. Upon what Return. MandavH* as
BaJlho &C-.

h D^rilfs the s
?
e^ remrned *<**^W„rn r q

,

im mhi ded,t^fpwfitm and becaufe he did «ofreturn $uod nulks habet Exitus in BalliZmea
j therefore he was a

pL^ds "itvf
Ngq omittas avvarded

-
£r - *«™» * **£

BUlJfr^^h wr
p
tUrnEdj ***** had commandedfuch a one, h!S

**£%£&?*£? RetimT TJUmi™ium et ^ecutionem elrul

ts ZtrTuZdB^ffZ 7 ""*&&" and »*»* ^e Bailiff

o?, h, , ,£?
tne sheriff, tanquam Exheredatorem Coron. Domini Re-gis, by the Statute, and alter the Sheriff was amerc'd to one Mark and

rejpon. p. W rtfwW «»; Jurors, and the Sheriff was amerc'd Fnrbe ought to have returned Quod Mandavi &c. Qui rTdluT mifaidXrefpon^Ouod nota; and they adviied what to do to tSaTliff beS
^t,i7^s%T^ and noc of cheBaiIi* ^&Sr£
tans tfh F*J /|

rifffCarned ^°d ^"^ # B- Ar^ ^fcA i. ^ Juuc. tjtus brevts pert,net fac. co gaodExecatio ejufdem inDdd 'BailM

G.
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~Bal«-«i mca extra Libertatem prtdifi' fen non pottut and they were ad-

Wd to know if the SheriffLid be amere'd or Not mafmuch as he

fas m^returned that the Bailiff bad Returnum omuum brmum ct Fxec.

conindcm Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 6. cites 9 H 6. 3$.
.

„ r 6 In BR. the Sheriff returned Mandavi Balliyo Libertatis de D.
Br.Certio- }\,™ ~£j ,/,., ,£,„ jj ,;0 fucb Francbife, and it it be /»ro//*/ /»

Exchequer/is is the Statute of Weftm 2. cap. 32. «£ */ ^JW £
tun wo her Liberty, he fcall be punilhed tanquam exhaedat. Coron by

Statute and the Tuftice may lend Certiorari out of the Chancery to the

SiTthat he bung the Roll in bis Hand of the Liberty and Ihew it

fo ct Juit ces. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 98. cues 11 £. 4. +

(N) Return of the Sheriff by Bally.

, T 17 thf Sheriff ECtUrttfi that the Baily of the Franchife, who hag

I recSn of Writs ^returned &C feji* ^OD, t&O' ft DOf*

not ftiew of what Place he is Baily j JfOt if It 0C matt 0>> 011C Of tije

*^?$£%^^&A mtecreti to tije ttfcflL y
nnir'ht tn mafe£ RetlirtU that he had lent to fuch a Baily oi fuch a Lu

S?y &c
l

nd S2 his Anfwer. & quod alibi intra Com.tatum

Sftum per fe fieri non potuit ; tOfel not a gOOO KCtUriU JFOC

tlTmi?[& ou-cctco to toe eijertff mm to be e.recutep m aw
lairt of tli Cauntp, anu no ©efflte contameo m (fee anqucit of SDt

Ace ai

a

1 tlm is not an? rtfitf Udrtt mfjidj unities tlje ;isa« of

Sf'cmS fibbartss jRcportJ n* baton Win* ™*<*»¥™eiJtK

CU'lSn. l?ut tucPtSitVo not tcierle tijem«tti -Becaufc tfcre

We otoertc precedents accocomglp.

BrP^s, I Where a Man is Bailiff in Fee in a
J
County, 1:he

.M £** *J
P l. 08. cites w4 tt him h„t as Bailiff of Guildable, and not as he dees to Bailiff of

S. C. But E . r d by his Aa [Default] Non omtttas lhall not iliue, norjhall

rf

°kC

th

ddS
' Z% -r if make m ntion of him in his Return, as he lhall do of Ba.hrt

S&rf Shift, but lhall return it as if he himielt had erved

;
he

ofFeeiathis VV
r
r it, and yet Challenge lhall lie by Default in the Bailiff to the Array.

5"*?£ii. Ei Retorn de Briefs, pl. 69. cites 27 Afi. 65.
For if fiich a *"

{bic'al-the firftfand therefore the Return of the firft Prlcefidow not conclude bun From returning the

Liberty to the fecond Proccli. G. Hid of C. B. 26-

4. Jgainfi
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4. Jgainft the King Party no Franchife pall be allowed, but the She-

riff
'

himfelj pall Jerve the Writ. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 78. cites

38 Aff. 19.

5. In Attachment upon Contempt, the Writ was returned by the Deputy

of the Coroner., and nut by the Coroner himfelf; and it was awarded good.

Br. Recorn de Briefs, pi. 40. cites 12 H. 4.

6. The Sheriff made a Warrant Balhvis fuis to arreft a Perfon, and

the Bailiffs of a Franchifc return'd a Rel'cous ; Exception was taken, be-

caufe the Return was made by thole who were not his Bailiffs ; but ad-

judged that the Return was good, becaufe the Franchife might be within

his Bailiwick, and that all the Precedents are jo. March. 25. pi. 57.

Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.

7. In Cafe agamft a Bailiff'far the Falfe Return of Nulla Bona upon a Fieri

Facias, the Queltion was upon the Evidence at the Trial, whether the

Bailiff of a Liberty (hall be concluded in Point of Evidence by the Return of

the Sheriff? And per Cur. He is concluded ; and if the Sheriff make

any other Return than that which the Bailiffmakes to him, he may have

his Action againlt the Sheriff And it was faid that Holt Ch. J. was of

this Opinion. Ld Rayni. Rep. 184. Ealter 9 Will. 3. Shaw v. Simpfon:,

cites 36 H. 6. 40.

(N. 2) Return. How. Partly by Sheriff, and partly

by BailiffoH Franchife.

1. A Sftfe of Common of Pafture in F. appendant to his Frdnktenemcnt in-

Jf\ C. where F. was Franchife, and C. guildable, and the AlTife was

taken of Foreigners, and of none of the Franchife ; quodnota. Br. Re-

torn de Briefs, pi. 67. cites 11 All". 5.

2. Venire facias iliued to the Sheriff, who return d Mandavi Ballivo, in Aflife,

whofent to him a Pannel, and alter Tales ifftied to the Sheriff', and he him- the Habeas

fclf return d the Tales, alleging that there were no more fufficient within tioeC
f

r

J
OY

fv^'
Franchifc j and a good Return upon Special Matter. Br. Retorn de q^ ™Jes
Briefs, pi. 117. cites 38 E. 3. 29. ;J««d to the

Sheriff, who
Vtturnd Onod.Vatid.izi Ballivo Libertatis &c. who return A the Habeas Corporaferv'd, and as to the Tales, That

there were no more fufficient in the Liberty, by which the Sheriff ferv'd the Octo Tales, and all of the Habeas

Corpora were challeng'd and ftruck out by two or' the Octo Tales ; and becaufe the Sheriff return'd the

Octo Tales, and not the Habeas Corpora, where he ought to have return'd all, as here; therefore it

was heid not fufficient, and a new Summons with Non omittas was awarded. Per Cur. quod nota. Br.

ft.er.oin de Briefs, pi. 92. cites 8 H. 4. 16.

3. Precipe quod reddat ; the Sheriff was amere'd, becaule he return'd

Quod Mandavit Ballivo Libcrtatis de D. who took Pledges, and mads the

Summons ; lor the Sheriff himfelf ought to have taken the Pledges De
Profequendo, tho' he cannot ferve the Summons; for firit he Hull take

Pledges, and then he lhall make his Mandavit to the Bailiff&c. by which

Sicut alias was awarded. And fo fee Writ ferv'd by Parcels. Br. Re-

torn de Briefs, pi. 61. cites 14 H. 6. 3.

4. It feems, that where the Iftie is of Land, Part guildable, and Part ^Ejeftinne

Franchife, the Pannelpall be return'd Part by the Sheriff, and Part by the
, s?P c'iteS

Bailiff 01 the Franchife, and they may join, and the Dijlrefs [may be] 2'h' 4 . i.

by the Sheriff only, if the Bailiff be remtfs. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. jo. Per Rick-

cir.es 19 H. 6. 48 & 57. xlnvht

(O) Re-
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(O) Return of Sheriff * Averment aga'wfi h.

Sec (P) pi. i.

*

mon
•At&^i*!* 8 Wtit Ummt agafllff %X. mtQ fljC Sheriff diftrains
an Law * 1. 15. by the Name or I. B. \v fViniOt allfr nccMnft t^P iiptnrn

a (alfe Re- UP «# UiMlK 0t & 05, 19 iX 6. 80, lh CUil;!,
turn upon a

Writ, «^wjnkhtbe brought againft him for this Falfity, and to this Jffion the Sheriff's Km*,«g .- fc fr«n» 4 J. nk 143 pl. 98.-_.And the *m> «; , .,„ ,; •,„,„., A, „, >-, aga inft the Sheriff!Return at Common Law is, that he is a Sworn Officer to whom the Law givesCredit Jenk. 143 pi 9s!

2. [Rut] m Praecipe quod reddat, at the Summons returned, Defen-
dam may fay that his Name is T. B. and that he was fummon'd by theName ot

J. E. tallfc Qt&etfrtfe i)Z fljaH lOfc tl)C Uilti Ul> DcftUll 19
V« o. bo. u,

'

Jenk. 122.
, 3. Jf tt)C ©IjCtiff returns a Man Outlawed of Felony I1E 11131) ator

g- 47- cites gijnmft tfjlS Return, that he came at the- 5th County', and ttnder'd
Howell's

Surety and fo was not Outlaw'd ; for tfjfel IS in Call' Of life 3110
ca^.— Member* i€*3«24*b. * T
This Cafe

was denied to be Law. Per Cur. 12 Mod 424 Mich. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of More v. Watts Uconan hdtlhnenttfFeloy againft A. if the Sheriff „/„r« ^. wrtW, A. may aver arainl his Returnthat he furrenHered bimfelfat the Exigent. Jenk 04. pi. 82. 122 pi 4-
g t.usKetuin,

But he who is 0,,:/.r-^,7 ffiall not have Averment that he was proclaimed J or 4 <fimes only but ffiallhave his .iBton againft the Sheriff Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 122. cites , o H ij Per Keok __.
Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 65. cites S. C.

'' *"
"

Jy dived? 4' J61*' I2i
' PL 45- %», That the Statute of'Articuli fuper Charms,

Jufticcs,
caP- x 5- g» ves Averment /« Afltjk Not attachedby 15 D*yj.

That before the Statute of Arriculi fuper Chartas, a Man foould not fay in Precipe quod reddat Nonfummtmtusjmt fecundum Legem Ten-*. But Brook faysQusre ir.de ; for it fo :, thai there is not anyfuch Matter in the Statute ot Articuli fuper Chartas. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 1 ;. cites j £4 So.

TudScnt t
-

5
/ lK *' caP' + iives ferment againft Falfe Return of Judgment out

(C)° °J
the bounty or Court Baron.

rnentV^'ra ,

6
"

,

In/alfe Judgment the Sheriff return'd, That the Suitors [aid that

&c. P l. J* J**
had no fuch Record there, and the Party aver',: the contrary, and

cites 12 E. 3.
"ad Sicut alias; quod nota. Br. Averment, pl. xk. cites 13 E \ and

Fifth. Ref- Fitzh. Refponder 80.
ponder 80.

X»°S"
,
7"J

enk
-
I21

' PL 45- %s, That w&re fife 7m**/ vouches, at.

S.P. And
si>eriti returns the Vouchee ImnmoiVd where he is dead, or that there is .

where the fuch Rerfon, the Statute 14 E. 3. iS. gives an Averment againft fuch
Sheriff in Return.
Precipe (jiicd

reddat returns tie tenant dead,by the Equity of the faid Statute the Demandant nr.y aiier bis Life Tenk
122. pl. 4-__ S. P Jenk 143. pl.98. S. P. And upon fuch Averment the Demandant ffiall
nave an Alias Summoneas. Jenk 94 pi. 8.

In Precipe quod reddat it is admitted, that when the Sheriffreturns that the Vouchee is dead, the T~twayJay that he is alive, contrary to the Re-turn of the Sheriff ; tut Per Finch, f retun .
;

nead ogam at the Stcut alias, the Sheriff ffiall not have Sunt alias again by Teftatum eft. Br f\verm :nt
Contra &c pl 5^ cues 40 E.

3 36 If the Sheriff returns the Voucheedead, the Demandant or Tenant
rnay aver the LUe of the Tenant [Vouchee] the one for his Aclion to proceed, ai d the oth< r to have
the Warranty

;
Per Danhy Ch.

J. but Choke contra, and that to have Alias is not inconvenient. BrAverment contra &c. pl. 18. cites 3 E. 4. 20. S. P. Br. Averment contra &C 0I.3.. er.es 2,
£..411

It the Sheriff returns upon Cape that the Defendant is dead, the PlaintiiFmay aver, contrary to the Re-
turn of the Sheriff, that be is alive. But it was faid the fame Pol. in Pen. fac. that 1 1 itute

e
aid to have Averment of L.fe, but where the Sheriff re:urns the Vouch. bcrefo Quare of th
Averment. Br. Averment, pl. 34. cites 2j E. 411.

^

8. The
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8. The Sheriff return'd that he had made Execution in Value to the

Vouchee, and the Vouchee avcrr'd the contrary, and pray'd Sicut alias,

and had it. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 37. cites 20 E. 3. Fitzh. Re-
covery in Value 4.

9. Procefs illued againft the Bifhop to difincumber the Church, and If theShe-

the Sheriff returned Illues, and the Party took Averment, that he might r^ rei!"'ns

have return'd greater Iffaes, and had the Averment, and Writ to the juf-
th"p^'"'

tices of Affile to inquire thereof Br. Averment, pi. 5$. cites 21 E. 3. 30. may liave

Averment
sjgainft him thereof, and recover his Damages. Br. Averment, pi. 12. cites S H. 6. 12. Per June J.

—

fyi? Per P.: (ton Br. Amercement, pi 27. cites 19H. 6. 8.

The Sheriff return'd 20 d. in fjfues, and the Plaintiff averr'd, that between the Tefie and the Return the

Sheriff might have return'd 100 s. in [flues, by which it was fent to thejultices of Affile to take the

Averment. Br. Averment, pi. 2. cites 20 H. 6. 25.

10. In Precipe quod reddat the Sheriff' return'd the firft Day, 'That the Br.Aver-

Defendant is not Tenant, and that Nihil habet, and this notwithstanding, ™=nt, contra

trpon Teftatum of the Demandant that he was Tenant, Summons in Terra d^^E.".
Petita was awarded. Br. Sommons in Terra, pi. 23. cites 25 E. 3. and 59 s C.

Fitzh. Return de Vifcont 97. Brooke fays,

And fo fee

Teftatum of the Demandant contrary to the Return of the Sheriff accepted.

11. Trcfpafs againft the Abbot and his Commoign, the Sheriff returnd

ifj'ues upon them, and the Abbot came and [aid that the other is not his Com-

raoign, and pray'd to be discharged of the Iiiues, and a good Plea, and

the other compell'd to anfwer thereto &c. Br. Averment contra ckc. pi.

38. cites 33 E. 3. and Fitzh. Illues 3.

12. One fued Certificate out of a Statute Merchant, and Capias to take

his Body and to extend the Land, and the Sheriff return'd that he had ex-

tended the Land and deliver'd it to the Plaintiff, and that the Body is not

found i and the Conulee came, and faid that the Lands are extended too

high, and pray'd that they be deliver'd to the Extendors according to the

Statute of A£ion Burnel, and could not have it; Per Cur. becaufe the"

Sheriff had return'd that the Conulee had taken them, and alfohe came in

another Term. Br. Starute Merchant, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

13. Tirwight came to the Bar, and
J/,

ew'd how upon Capias the Sheriff"

of York had fent his Precept to the Bailiff'of the Liberty of the Bilhop of E.

who fent to the Sheriffthe Body of the Defendant, which Sheriffhad return'd

Non inventus, by which he tender'd Averment contrary to the Return
Sic. and it was not furler'd ; For no Averment was contrary to the Re-
turn of the Sheriff atCommon Law, Per Thirn, and the Statute gives no

Averment but upon Petit iffues return'd, quod nota. Br. Averment con-

tra &c. pi. 7. cites 2 H. 4. 15.

14. Homme Replegiando ; the Sheriff' return'd that he fent to the Bailiff'^- P. But

of the Franchife of D. where the Plaintiff was imprifon'd, who return'd no ^ Vl 6

Anfwer: The Plaintiff'came and faid, That the Bailiff by his Warrant had r^Sn'cT
deliver'd him, andfo he is now at large, and pray'd Procefs againft him, that he is at

who took him. And Per Cur. we do not know if he be the fame Per- '«»£«. he

fon without the Return of the Sheriff, and fo denied his Prayer, and ^
ial1 liave

Non omittas ilfued to the Sheriff. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 39. aJainft'the"
cites 11 H. 4. 7. Defendant,

Br Procefs, cites n H. 4. 7. pi. 174.

15. In Detinue it was faid by Thirn. That where Deed is deliver'd /oBr.Condi-

A. upon Condition if B. upon rtafonable Warning' levies a Fine of certain
n

.

on>PM9-

Lands &c. toC. That itpall be deliver'd to the Obligor, and the Garmjhee
in Detinue of this Writing faid, That he did not levy the Fine according to

the Form of the Condition, and B.faid that he was not warn'd, and C. faid
that hefued Writ of Covenant to levy the Fine, and the Sheriff return'd him
fummon'd, which is furHcient Warning. And Per Thirn, becaufe now

E e e they
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they arc in another Act'ion , the Party may lay that he was Not Warn'd tho'

his Averment be contrary to the Return of the Sheriff, but in the fanoe

Action he lhall not fay fo ; and alfo it was laid, That the Party himlelf
ought to warn him ; For the Summons is not the Garnilhment of the

Party, quod nota. Br. Averment contra &c pi. 9. cites 1 1 H. 4. iS.

Br. Aver- k5. Debt upon a Lcafe for Tears rendring Rent payable annually at D.
mcnt contra

t^c Defendant fud, That he has been always ready to pay, and yet is, and

rites S. C. tender'd the Aloney to the Court ; the Plaintiff pleaded tjioppel that the She-.

Brooke lays, riff' return'd the Defendant Summon d, and after return d him Attach'd, and
The Re.ifbn cijier return'd Dijlring. Nihil by which Capias ijfucd till the Planes, when he
that he ma l

camg /;; ffTarrf f the Sheriff, andhad Day given over, at which Day he made

trary to the Default, and Diffrefs ijfucd, and return d that he had nothing, and Capias tf-

Retum of fued again returnable &c. at which Day he came ana'pleaded, judgment if
the Sheriff againfi this Record he fhall fay, Tout Temps Prift. And Per Hill aria
icons to be H k h Rcturn f the Shenxf is no Elloppel \ but Thirn contra & ad*malmuch as . . , , ,, , . r ., rr

, . , _. c , , ,-

this Matter journatur. And much Default was laid to be in the Defendant, becaule

goes in Con- he appear'd, and had Day over, and made Defaulr, and after came a-
demr.atkn of gain, lo that it cannot be that he has been Always Ready &c. And Per
tie Defen-

£forto
-

n ne ought to plead this Tender at D. according to the Referva-

niatti if he tion^ quaere inde. And fv Per Hill and Hank clearly he ihali not be e-

vias not ready, ltopp'd ; For it may be that he was never fummon'd, attached, or dijlraind

notwithstanding the Return ; But Thirn Contra, and that u he be fo, the

Defendant lhall ha\e Action of Deceit againll the Sheriff. Br. Tout
temps &c. pi. 12. cites 1 1 H. 4. 61.

1 7. Scirefacias upon Recognizance againff J. Abbot of D. the Sheriff' re-

turned
jf. Abbot warn'd, and R. Abbot of D. came andfaid, That he is Abbot,

and J. was depos'd before the Writ purchafed, Et non allocatur; For
J. is

warn'd by the Return of the Sheriff, and ifR. be Abbot he lhall not be

bound by the Judgment. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 24. cites 2H. 6. 5.
Br. Aver- x 8. \\ the Sheriff returns That the Summoners and Veiors are dead, the
mcnt contra pia j ntj|f fhall not have Averment, qusere hoc. Br. Difceit, pi. 5. cites

cites S.C. 33 H. 6, 9.

but (ays

Quzre if he may notfay that the Summoners and Vei ors were J. S . and J. N. of D. and that thofe who ap-
pear are J. S. and J. N. of S. For this ftands with and is not merely contrary. Quaere, for Non adju-
dicator.—— If the Sheriff returns Summoners and Veiors, whoappear, the Plaintifffait not fay, That
thefe who appear are not the Summoners and f eiors but others of the fame Name contrary to the Keturn of the
Sheriff; by thcOpinion of all the Court in Cam. Scac. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 2.9. cites 5 E 4. 6

19. Precipe quod reddat the SherifTYd//r#V/ Mandavi Ballivo Lilertatis

EpifcopiEborum qui habet plenum return." omnium brevium dec. qui mihi

refpondit quodfumm. Laken laid, The Land ism the Franchife of D. and not

in this Franchife &c. And Per Prifot you lhall not have the Plea ; For
none can take Ilfue with you neither the Demandant nor the Sheriff, and
it is not Reafon that the Sherifflhall be amere'd by Ilfue taken between

the Demandant and the Tenant, to which he is a Stranger, and if there

lhall be Illue, and it is found for the Tenant, a new Summons lhall ilfue,

and the Sheriff lhall return Sicut prius; For it may be that the Ilfue

was lalfly found, therefore Anfwer over ; quod nota. Br. A \ erment con-

tra &c. pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 3.

Br. Aver- 20. In Debt if the Sheriffreturns that the Defendant is Jduarto exaffus
merit con- upon Exigent, the Plaintiff may aver that the Defendant is duly outlawed,

. , citesI c anc^ may have Certiorari to the Coroners to certify it. And it leems that

SP.And Per it ftands with the Return of the Sheriff; For he who is Quinto ex actus

Fortefcue and outlaw'd is Quarto exacius and more. Br. Averment, pi. 21. cites
Ch T. the 36 H. 6. 24.
Sheriff may

fay that the Coroners who made the Certificate were difchargd j
rrcm their Offices bef re &C. Brooke makes a

Quire ifthis fhall be intended before the Judgment of Outlawry, or before the making of the Cert'rcate.

And fays, It feems that the one or other is fufficicnt- And Per Forteicuc this pioycs that the Sheriff is

not
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not Attaint by the Certificate of the Coroners; For he who is Attaint fliall not have Anfwer after BrAverment contra &c. pi. 1 j. cites 36 H 6. 26.

''
21. Witneffes were return'd Dead, and the Defendantfaid that they werea-

live, and pray'd that the Sheriff be examined, and fo he was, andfaid, fbat
he nor^ hisUnder-Shenff did not return it butfuch a Clerk, by which he was
fufier'd to amend it, and return'd them Summon'd. Br. Examination pi.

34. cites 37 H. 6. 11.

22. In Aclion Perfonal if the Sheriff returns Ccpi Corpus and Mortuus eft
If the She-

in Prifona, there the Plaintiff may aver his Life. Per Littleton and riffuPona

per Dauby this is true
5 For otherwise the VV

r
rit ihall abate, and the

Caplas r

£ t

Plaintiff fliall lofe his Suit. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 18. cites Corpus, et

3 E. 4. 20.
Qjjod g ft

• n -r it /- ^ - Lancuidus
in Prilona there I may come and falfify the Return of the Sheriff to five my Imprifonment. Bac. Elem.
zo. Jenk. 14;. pi. 98. accordingly.

23. In <Trcfpafs the Sheriff return'd the Defendant attach'd by certain Br. Bille pi.

Goods, and at the Day the Defendant was tjfoigh'd which was adjudg'd and lSches

adjourn'd, and after this the Defendant had Writ to the Sheriff to redeliver
S '

the Attachment, and the Sheriff return'd that he had made Deliverance ; and
the Defendant prays Alias, alleging that he had net ma'de Deliverance. And
Per Danby Ch. J . you ihall not have this ; For it is contrary to the Re-
turn of the Sheriff, but you may have Bill upon the Cafe againlt the
Sheriff upon his Account. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 18. cites 3E.4.20.

24. In Dower, if the Demandant recovers, and the Sheriff returns Exe-
ecution of the third Part, the Demandant/hall not fay that he has netfeme i

the Writ ; For it is contrary to the Return of the Sheriff; per Py°- t. Br.
Averment contra &c pi. 18. cites 3 E. 4. 20.

25. A Man fliall not have Averment againlt the Return ofthe Sheriffs. P. But he
in the fame Ai'tion in which the Return is made, but in another Action. may have A~

Br. Averment, pi. 80. vtrmtnt

•which ftands

As in Affile, he may fay *»* Attach'd by 1 5 Days, but fliall not fay Not Attach'd only. So in PrerToe
tjuod readat, he may fay, That he was Notfummemd fecundum Le&m Terr*, but mall not fay Not fummoned only

;
tor this is merely contrary, and the other (lands with 8cc. And where the Sheriff returns

Execution made, the other fliall not fay, That he did not make Execution in this Action But in ABion
upon the Ufa for rt« Return, he may have the Averment ; Note the Difference. Br. Averment contra

?V -ff °T 5
« t

lA
~Z~

S
/-

Dah
-

M
r'

' 9I - "P- 42
-
citcs

5
E 4 * S. P. Nor where

the Sheriff returns Refcous, Non eft inventus &c A Man fliall not fay, That the Party was found
within the Bailiwick of the Sheriff, or that he was Not refcued. Br. Averment contra &e pi 16 cites
7 H 7. 4. [but no mention is made of its being in the fame Aftion]

* For there he confeffes that he was attach'd or fummoncd, but not in due Form Sec Br Averment
contra &c. pi. iS. cites 3 E.4. 20. S. P. Jenk. 143. pi. 98.

averment

26. Debt againft the Bailiffs of a Franchife, inafinuch as J. S. was Dalt.Sher.

condemned to the Plaintiff, and he had Capias ad Satisfac. to the She- I ?' ca& 4»»

riff, who returned that he hadfent Precept to the Bailiffs of thefaid Fran-
CUes *

cbije to take him, by which they took him, and after fuffered him to efcape,

of which the Plaintiff has brought this Action. Laken faid, fhcrewas no
fuch Warrant direcled to the Bailiffs, Prift. And per Littlecon, you ihall
not have this Anfwer ; For it is contrary to the Return of the Sheriff

;

but Coke and Danby faid Yes, in another Aclion, but not in this fame
Aclion in which the Return is : CUiod Nora. Br. Averment contra &c.
pi. 19. cites 5 E. 4. 1.

t
27. Where two appear by Return of the Sheriff as Summoners in Pre- 5. P. Br.

cipe quod reddat, in which the Plaintiff loft by Default, the Defendant Di,'^ir, pi

•who recovered, pall not fay that thofe who appeared are J. N. the Zbunger ^' CKes 5
_L.

and that he whom ade the Summons was J. N. the Elder, nor fuch like ; For S PBr Con-
It is contrary to the Return of the Sheriff, and does [not] ftand with Ms, and A-"
it, and the Averment was oufted. Br. Averment contra &c pi 17 void, pi. 41.

cites 5 E. 4. 80. cltes 5 E - 4-

40. So it

that where * Suitors in Writ of falfe Judgment appear by Return of the Sheriff, or the frfi * Junn in At-
taint

E.
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'

p jr;r.„ or t'e lt'it> r!i of a Deed, or Infant comes bv Return of the Venire Facias to be

• gNTiSSt
,« inScipcVod reddat b/Return of the Sheriff, there the other fhall no, ,

rh.r this is another P :rfon of the fame Name, and not him who was Suitor, Juror &c. Nor where

a

'C
i;ir; rI annel'd comes to be fworn, the Parry (hall not fay, that he who appeared was another of

V < . X ,,--• For then when another comes, he may lav hmiluer; andfo m Infinitum whidllhall

teiSSS! }r. Averment contra &c pi 17. cites 5 £. 4. Ba Br. Difceir, P l. ,j. cites 5 E.

4 40 and 54- S.^
Q ;nion of aj] tne _oUrt in Cam Scacc. Contra Movie, and fliewed thereof Pre-

,. VnV- and it feeras, that it ftands with &c. Br. Averment contra &c. pl. 29. cues 5 E. 4. 6.

Put Tenk 12- pl- 4<>. cues 5 E. 4 9; is, 1 hut where A. recovers againft B. ma rWp* quod reddat

ju, /, M, - ind a Wrir of D«/«i< m 4««gj&/, and the Sheriff for Summoners retur, s C. and D.deDalei

7 L Lmmenitores The Tenant (hall have an Averment againft this Return, that there are in Dale,

Yoemen two Cs and D's, and that C. and D. named in the Sheriff's Return to be Summoners, are the

Elder and other C. and D. the Younger, by which the Sheriff has returned the laid falfe Summons

10 be made.

But if they 28 And by fome, if the Sheriff returns, upon Capias, Qpi Corpus arid

appear «;/» afterwards A and B. make Re/cons, the RefcousfiaU not be traverjed upon

Dijirtjs, or A r Return. Br. Averment contra &c. pl. 17- cites 5 t. 4. 80.

ctler Proctfs " >

, there he may tmverfe tie Refcous ; Note the Difference ; for Here I r >*/«« P,r-

1 (/
n";

'

::ii

^,"p,Sl
d
4ElR Anon, fays, it fams that a Return of A^»u may be traverfed, and

D.a z.pl. 36. raicn. 4f»V~™ - • .
h Rc!cucrs rendercd themfelves m Court, and

cites Lib. ^5^Fl?^S£;55hi«S£ fucd for the King, and there in Ward they

KtC?TS: KGl.y, perPatriam, and the other e contra; and thereupon he was
traverfed tj**|g™| „*

a Capias, returned Cepi Corpus & illud dchbcravit.to the Conkahle or

WftTrfS ^e^e County, and that an Abbot came Vi & Amis, and refcued him out ot his

"f,S"S c"K«7t
J°D»~»C«l,n, where die Defend™,, .opted by Nifi Pro* .« I

Die md<i»»* HiU * jHS. in uno vil Alie.o Banco a Tracer, to a Rexou, .e.orncd, receded

andallowoi. „ ~ -p. . Sheriff of D. returned a Re/tern upon a

C _?SAm^«2Vw£iSSd ottrV thTt were Strangers to the Suit whereupon it.was

&F/,2?M«St put in Pledges for their Fines by Attorney ;
and the Opinion of the

prayed that the Refcueri
J?^fooM not be deceived, but ntufl firjl render tUmfihu to Pr,f*n,and then

" h0le
p/ r, M^D Z lined Traver, 'by AttJejA were received, and it was fatd, that

Sc"flSuW"« be receS to^tenL Travers by Attorney, in Cafe a Cep. Corpus had been returned

againft them, Quod Nota &c
^ R ]. 5. were cited in the Cafe of Lady JRufffl and

TheCafeinDyerfupr .andthoCakot, ^ 4 1 ,
that in C. B. it is ufual to admit a

©lOOD^Co E 7b.
f

pl- ^ :

SSoSS_fiS- That the Courfe of this Court has always been to reject

Traverlc in fuch Cafes. But th U La d 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . Wheret(H?
fuch Traveifes, and that the I «»«°«o"9 ^-4 whether a rraverfe had been

^uVnot be allowed! Whjg6

,"^,, the Sheriff reft^e, , Re/««« ; and it appearing upon ,'f-

Ina//"^i^-'«'
;

Wn
c . inducetbe Court to believe tie Return to be jalfe, the Court was

#te,if, that there was P/^We^ule »J«g .

ff b ^ offi;cr ot great Tru(l in Execu
Lved to diicharge the Auoch le,,^ bu ,Kv ed, *eb ^ ofTrave

=
rfes entercd) a,a t ,,-.j

^^i^fffS?«5W Contra; But afterwards they rented *******
and allowed, ^ *"

^Jfirfjt tppar in the mean Time, they living in Yorkihire; and that thea

for 14 Days, that the Par"""g"^ otherwift, as they ftiould be advifed. Bur all the judges were

?fesew>»1£SaLiKsaSTc B.

»

b = «*«-, y« k h8d«
Tho it apyears by Dyer^^ .

that u _ & ^ Q g Am)i
been practifcd of ate^ 2 Vent 175.^ .

of a Refeou but lt was denied by Holt

v. How & aL

20 The Sheriff returned Quod Afe»rf«w Ballivo Libertatis de N. &«.

©A refpondiU that at another fmt tbe Defendant was commtted to Hard

ly Juditors upon Arrears of Account, and the Bailiff bromht tn his Body

and the Defendant faid, fhat no fuch Account j and he fball have the Plea
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1

per Cur. notwithstanding the Return of the Sheriff; For his Return
fhall conclude no Man. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 22. cites 18

E. 4. 5-

30. The Plaintiff' in Libertate Probanda had Procefs of Contempt againft Br. Villein-

the Sheriff' upon his Surmife, and contrary to the Return of the Sheriff; age, pi. 45.

Qusere the Reafon, and it feems to be in Favorem Libertatis. Br. Sur- cites S. C.

mile, pi. 7. cites 18 E. 4. 6.
Br

-
A"

* i r '
t vei-ment con-

tra &c pi. 23. cites S. C.

31. In Rediileilin the Sheriff is Judge and Officer of Record, and in Acts which
Writ of Inquiry ol'Waft, and therefore if he returns that he came to the a Sheriff or

Land, the other cannot aliign for Error, that he did not come to the
°ther officer

Land according to his Return; For he cannot contradict the Record. ^a/may*''
Br. Office and Officer, pi 42. cites 7 H. 7. 4. beaverr'da-

gainft, but
not againft JUs done Judicially, and by one as Judge ; per Popham. Cio. J. 12. Pafch. I Jac. i>. R. Arun-
dell v Arundell.

32. Where the Sheriff returns Ghiod Averia Elongata fiint, and after, But Brooke
upon the Withernam, the Party appears, the Defendant may claim Pro- makes a

pert}' before Avowry, and yet the Sheriff returned Quod Averia Elongata Q.uxre »
,

if

funt; per Pigot. And per Brian Ch. j. this is true; For it is not con- returning
trary to the Return of the Sheriff. Br. Averment, pi. 34. cites 2o^/««»Quod~
E. 4. II. Averia Elon-

gata funt; if
the Defendant fhall fay, that they are dead in Pound Overt. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 31. cites
20 £. 4. 1 1

.

33. A Man cannot take Averment contrary to the Return of the SheriffAs in ghiare

nor Bijhop; For they are only Officers of the Court, and have no Day in ^'H'h the

Court to aufiuer the Party, nor the Court cannot compel them to arifwer with- coveredb^"
out Original againft thou to give them Day in Court; Quod nota, per Cur. Title^f

Y

Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 14. cites 21 H. 7. 8. • Grant of the

next Prefen-
tation, and had Writ to the Bijhop, who returned that the Prefenh-e of tie Difturber had rejigned, and ano-
ther is in; and the Plaintift was not permitted to have the Averment that he had not redgned, but had

34. If the Sheriff makes a Sale upon a Fieri Facias, and Averment
does not lie that he fold the Goods fur a Imall Value ; For he is, a fworn
Officer, and a publick Miniiter, and fo differs from the Cafe of an Ex-
ecutor. Jenk. 189. pi. 89 cites Keylvv. 64.

35. The Statute 14 E. 3. 18. helps, where upon the Sheriff's Return,
Land or the Iff'ues of Land are to be loft, or the Body imprifoned ; or altho'
the Writ be not returned at all; For the Party has Day in Court upon
the Roll, and the Defendant may appear, and aver againft it. Jenk.
i43.pl. 98.

36. It the Sheriff makes a falfe Return that I am fummoned, whereby /Jenk 145.

hfe my Laud ; yet becaufe of the Inconvenience cf drawing all Things pl 9^- Con-

to Incertainty and Delay, if the Sheriffs Return lhould not be credited,
Ua '

I am excluded of my Averment againlt it, and am put to mine Allien of
Deceit againlt the Sheriff and Summoners. Bac. Elem. 29.

37. If a Partition be by Writ, altho' it be unequal, it may not be a-
voided by Averment, lor fuch Averment againlt the Return of a Sheriff
fhall not be good. Heath's Max. 41. cites Co. Lite. 171.

38. No Averment will lie againlt fuch a Return as is definitive to the But if it be
'trial of the thing returned ; As the Return of a Sheriff' upon his Writs, the Cuch JS is "ct

Return of the Mayor. Aldermen and Sheriff's of Loudon upon a Writ f*/*"**,«
p rr '

" J c
r , ,

ubon .1 Ref-
t t t Habeas '
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ec,s , or the Habeas Corpus lent to them, and the like. Heath's Max. 39. cites D"
like, there

p, I?7>
an Avepnent ->^ '

and a Trial upon it may he, Heath s Max. 39.

An Aver- 40. In an Appeal of Death the 2 Ch. Juftices inclined, That the Defend-'
mcntlics in am mfahr have traverfed the Return of the Sheriif /;/ Favorem Vit<e. IX

wSThe 24S- b' 249. a. Hill. 18 Eli*, pi. 14. Howell v. Fortefcue.

Sheriff's Re-
turn. Jcnk 143. pi. 9s - s - p - Heath's Max. 59.

Cro E.;-i. 41. Error upon Recovery in Writ of Dower , becaufe the Tenant wa3
pi. 14 Hill. mt fummo)Hd hy 1 j; Days, nor Proclamation made at the Church-Door, ac-

SC^by cording to the Statute of 31 Eliz. cap. 3. but becaufe the Sheriif had re-

Name of turned him fummoned and proclainfd, the Court adjudg'd accordingly,

Collet v. and left the Tenant to take his Remedy againft the Sheriff. Mo. 349.
SparQj, the

pl 467- Tr jn iS £ii z> Corbet v. Marfh.

Motfoiuloubted thereof But Ibid 39-. Trin. y, Eliz.. B. R. the Judgment was affirmed by all the

other Tuftices. Contra Gawdy. But Pooham and Fenner conceived, That the Party here might have

a Writ of Deceit it the Proclamation or Summons were not made according to the Statute
; for then lie

is not fummoned according to Law : But Ciench and Gawdy e contra, becaufe it is a good Summons by

the Summoncrs upon the Land. Goldsb. 1*8. pl. 22. S. C accordingly.

Ibid, fays, A 42. Upon a Vi Laica amovenda the Sheriff returned, Non invent Vim
Precedent Laicam ncque armatam Potenttam ; but it appearing to the Court of B. R.

""miTA? u Pon 4N«*s ?bat the Perfon was ummi m
°J

PoJWt0fl
->
a Writ of

Jun&lv.
'

Reftitution was awarded. Mo. 462. pl. 649. Hill. 39 Eliz. Roberts

Palmer. v. Agmondeliiam.
Tn 3. Vi 1 3iC3

removenda the Sheriff returned, That he found 5 Perfons by Name keeping the Poffeffion with Force,

but that he did not attach them becaufe they did not refift him, but fled and departed ; Upon which

Return theW rit brin^ riled in B. R. the Defendant made Affidavit, That the Sheriff removed him with.

Force and put the Plaintiff in Pcflcffion by Colour of the Writ, and therefore pray'd * Reftitution,

which the Court denied, but ordered the Writ and Return to be filed there, and the Plaintiff to move

in Chancery for Relhtution upon the Affidavit ; which was done, and Reftitution was awarded to the

Defendant Mo. -82. pl. 10S3. Trin. 4>c. in Cane, in the Cale ot IBtrD v §>mitl), cites it as of

the fame Term between Bmfield and Becks. * See Reftitution (E) Wilkinlbn's Cafe.

43. Upon a Scire facias upon a Recognizance againft the Heirs and Tcrte-

nants of H. the Sheriffreturned C. Tertenant of the Manor of A. andfum-

moned, who appeared and pleaded Jointenancy with two others in Abate-

ment. It was argued, That this Plea is not contrary to the Return of the

Writ but confifts with it; For the Plea admits that C. was Tenant, but

not fole Tenant, and mould he not plead it he can never have Audita

Querela or Contribution againft the others, in cafe his Land mould be

extended ; And of this Opinion was Owen J.
before whom this Matter

was argued in Chancery, and fo the Scire facias was abated ; and this

was done upon Prayer of the Counfel of the Plaintiff for Expedition lake

to have a new Writ. M0.524. pl.693. Hill. 39 Eliz. Clerk v. Hard wick.

44. If the Return be a Collateral Matter, Averment may be againft it.

Ow. 132. Trin. 43 Eliz.. C.B. George Brook's Cafe, alias Giblon v.

Brook.

45. In Scire facias againft the Tertenants upon a Judgment in Ddt, the

Sheriff returned Scire feci J. B. Tenenti mitts Mejfuagu &c. And the laid

f. £. came and pleaded that he was not Tertenant, which was againft the

Return of the Sheriff. Upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the °laintitf,

That it was not any Plea, and that the Plaintiff might have taken Exe-

cution at his Peril. Cro. E. 872. pl. 9. Hill. 44 Eliz. C.B. Flud v.

Pennington.

46. Tho' a Man cannot aver againft the Return of the Sheriff, yet he

may fay that he who endorfed his Name on the Writ &c. was not Sheriff; be-

caufe at Common Law, till the Statute of 12 E, 2. cap. 5. No Sheriff

nor
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nor other Officer ufed to put their Names to the Returns ; and therefore
this Averment, That he who made the Return was not the True Officer^
is not taken away by the Statute, but remains as it was at Common Law.
Yelv. 34. Pafeh. i Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Arundell v. Arundell.

47. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, That H. enrer'd into a Recognizance
to him, and that he took out an Elegit, and the Defendant being Sheriff
took an Inqui/ition upon it, and thereupon the Land was extended, bin he re-

fufed to deliver it to the Plaintiff; but returned, That he had delivered it ;

and the Plaintiff averr'd, That he had not. Upon Not Guiky pleaded'
the Plaintiff had a Verdict ; but it was moved in Arret! of Judgment,
That an Averment may not be againft the Return of the Sheriff! To
which it was anfwered, That it may in another tho' not in the fame Ac!ion.

It was agreed to have a New Trial ; but otherwife the Court feemed of
Opinion, That the Plaintiff ihould have Judgment. Winch, ioo. Mich.
2.2. Jac. C. B. Sheis v. Glover.

(O. 2) In 'what Cafes a Man may appear or be received

againft the Return of the Sheriff.

1. QCV'v facias againft L. B. Cuftodem de Aula de P. W. in Cambridge^

l3 ^"d the Scholars of the fame, was brought in Norfolk upon Re-
covery of an Annuity, and the Sheriff returned, Ghiod Scire feci prxf L.B.
& Scholaribus &c. And the laid L. B. came and fatd, That he was the
fame Perfon who zvas warned as Cuftos, and faid, That he was not Cuftos
the Day of the Writ, nor ever after

, Judgment of the Writ ; And the Iii'ue

was permitted ; but it was in a Manner gratis. Brooke fays, Et lie vide
hoc contrary to the Return of the Sheriff Br. Averment contra &c.
pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6. S3-

Scire facias upon a Recovery ofAnnuity, the Sheriff returned, Nihil habet,
nee eft inventus &c. And Per Judicium, Tho' the Party has no Day in
Court by Garniihment, yet becaufe it is a Mifchief, inafmuch as the
Plaintiff may have Execution upon theJirft Nihil returned'in a Sche facias
upon a Recovery, therefore he fhall be received to plead. And the fame
Law at the Capias and Exigent. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 20. cites
8E.4. 1 j.

3. Annuity againft aParfon; The Sheriff returned, Quod Clericus eft
Beneficiatus non habens Laicum Feodum ; and the Defendant came and
would have appeared. And Per Littleton, He cannot appear ; For the
Writ is not ferved againft him, and no Mifchief; for Capias fhall not iii'ue

as here. But Per Choke, He fhall be received as here; For the Writ
is ferved, tho' he be not fummoned ; And upon this Return Procefs
ihall iffue to the Ordinary to fequefter the Profits of the Benefice by Ve-
nire facias Clericum. Br. Averment contra &c. pi. 21. cites 11 E. 4. 9.

4. And in G);iare Impedit and Ac~tion of Wafte returned Nihil, he lhall
have fuch Procefs as if the Return had been Summoneas. But contra.

where it is return'd Tarde or Quod Querens non invenit Plegios de Profe-
quendo; For there ihall be a New Summons awarded, and he fhall be
received as well where he is to be vexed in his Goods as in his Body. Per
Choke; quod Brian J. conceffit. Br. Averment contra &c, pi. si. cites
11 E. 4. 9.

(P) Statutes
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(F) Statutes rclatin2: to Returnso

Ld. Coke I. 13 Ed. I. l^Ora/wac^ <« Juflices, to whofe Office it belongs to mini-

t Inft. 451. 39. JJ jUr Jiiftice to all

'

3 thatfue before them, are* many 'Times

J.
h<

;.

vc d '

. n due Ex cation of their Office, for that Sheriffs do not return Writs

s

'

or
~ original and judicial , and alfofor that they make falje Returns unto the King 's

rather Abu- Writs,

lbs of She-

riffs, ind provided for ; The fir ft was, That the Sheriff rcmrned not the Writs to him dire&ed,

but embezzled the fame, and commonly the Demandant or Plaintiff tor Default of Proof was without

Ken tt eEffe&of a juft Remedy being againlt a Sheriff ; for which a Remedy is

j rov ded for by this Ait in Manner
* Anii ntly they 1 < and Liberties, whereby they rejifted the Sheriff in executing

the! which creating great Inco atute hinder'd riff' from returning

Refcues
'

The Judgi conftru'd thefe Words to extend only to Exe-
ns, and not to Writs on mefm . and that the Sheriff's were no: ofle

( 1 1 atus « here the bai ole ; For they did not prefume that in fuch Cafes the King's Y\ rit

would be die. bey "d. G.Hift. of C. B. 20.

This Branch Oar Lord the Ki d and ordained, That fuch as do fear the
was

. .ice of Si: I deliver their Writs 1 'land Judicial in the open

irwaTno County, or in 1 I ttiton of King's Money is i and may
taorchmCa.- take of the Sheriffor L - tnff, beiti t, a Bill, wherein the Names
piatur Billet-

of tht Dt ned in the Writ (hall be contained;
wm.andno y;!ui al < red th Writ the Seal of the Sheriff or

menttothe Undi -
: for a Teffimony, and Mention (hall be

Sheriffto re-

«

the Day of the Deliverance of the Writ. And if the Sheriff or Under-
ethe

,

l

HI not put h to the Bill, theWitnefs of Knights and otherw"tsa"^..t°< in Prefence, pall be taken, that put their Seals to

but by the 'fuch Bill.

Statute of

a £. 5. 5. [which fee after] the Sheriff and Under-Shcriff are commanded, That they fhall receive the

laid Writs and make a Bill, z Iirft. 4 1.

So as now it is a Contempt in the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff if he make it not ; and in Default of them,

it lhall be alfo a Contempt in the 01 ointed if tl refute. 2 Inft 451,452
In this Special Cafe the Den 1 dant'orrl ill have an JBion againfi tbeihetiffjor not returning

the Writ, whereas regularly fornot returning of a Writ, the Sheriff fhall be ]'<t ; but

for a Fali'e Return, or tor embezzling of a Writ, an Action docs lie at the Common Lav. ag tinfl the

Sheriff 2 Inft. 452.

And the I '
I cr Plaintiff, if he fear the Malice (as this Aft fpeaks') of the SI

I may
caufe the Sheriff or Under Sheriff ;i be called into the Court, and deliver the Writ to hii :ord,

that he may take the Benefit of this Statute. 2 Inft. 452.

If the Sheriff Jad if the Sheriffwill not return Writs delivered unto him, and Complaint
1 '*

j -D.T thereof be made to the faffices, a Writ Judicialpallgo unto the Jujlices af-

'.ctnrii 't),J!lmd to take AJ/ifes, that theypall enquire by fuch as were prefent at the

Writ, the Deliverance of the h rit to the Sheriff', if they knew of the Deliverance, and
Party lhall an hiqiuflfhall be returned: And if tt be found by tl. e Inqmfi, That the \

aadt'him was delivered to him, Damagesfhall be awarded to the Plaintiff or Demand-

n make him ant
->
having refpefi to the Quality and Quantity of the AcJiou, and to tie

rctum the Peril that might have come to him by reafon of the Delay tl. tained.
I! rit ;

quod
nota. And this leems to be by Certiorari. Br. Rctorn dc Brief, pi. 74 cites 30 Ail 3 5. The fame
of Outlawry. Ibid.

Bill upon Deceit was brought againfi the Sheriff, where tie Plaintifffued Exigent againfi 5 in Appeal of
Maihem, which was delivered[to tl

\
at H. in the County, and 4 render'd th< i to the fclieriff,

and the %th was outlaw'd, and the Sheriff did not return the Writ Haill laid, That the Sheriff i.

tie If rit to 7 robbed q it by one named in the Ext ;.;rnent &c. And becauic it ap-
peared that the \\ rit was mbezzli d, ai d bj him named in the Exigent, who ought to have been held
in Ward of the Sheriff; andbecaufeir was not done, therefore it was awarded, That the Phi iff reco-
ver 10/. Damages, and tht B ; tt Pri/on till he had made Fast tt tbt King, andGree to tie Party.
Br. Banc, pi. 67. cites 41 All. 11.

If
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If the Sheriff tabes a Man by Capias, and does not return the Writ, the Party who was arfefted fliall

have Writ of tfrefpafs, or of * Falfe Iniprifonment, and the other Party Jhail have Recovery alfo. Br. Tref-

bafs pi 137 cites 21 H. 6 5. Per Pafton.

*S P. Per Brian. And Per Keble, This is true ; For the Capias is, Ita quod habeas Corpus ejus hie

&c. Br. Trelpals, pi. 267. cites 5 H. 7. 3. . .

Where the Sheriff /ernes a Fieri facias, and levies the Sum, and does not return the Writ, the Party

may have an ASion of frefpafs againjl him for the Levying. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 211. cues 21 H. 7. 22 Per

M Attachment was delivered to the Sheriff to execute, who did not return the fame ;
And upon Affi-

davit of the Delivery, a Day was given to return the Writ upon Pain to be amerced 5 1 Cary's Rep.

109 cites - 1 & 22 Eli' Crompton v. Meredith So upon Affidavit made of the Delivery of art

Extent to the Sheriff, which he hath not returned ; a Day was given to the Sheriff to return the Writ

That

the Party 'hath"a Lofs in not returning the Writ, hemay have an ASion alfo. Ana the Klerks

There were many Precedents that fuch Actions have been brought ; Wherefore, ablente Anderion,

adjornatur. Cro. Eliz. 873 pi- 10. Hill. 44 Eli/.. C. B Clarke's Cafe.

'Tv. as held bv Powell, Powis and Gould aflenung, (Holt Ch. J. ablent) That the Court of B. R. can-

not amerce Bailiffs of Liberties, for not returning of Writs &c. but the Court can make a Rule tor them

to make a Return, and for difobeying that, bring them into Contempt; but Sheriffs, and all that are

Officers of the Cou>-r, the Court can amerce Lately indeed we did amerce the Bailiff ot Weltmmfter;

but that was Wrong. 1 1 Mod. 2-2. pi. 16. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Anon.

It was moved for a peremptory Rule upon a Sheriff to return a Writ. The Court faid, That there

Wared fo manifeftan Oppreflion in Sheriffs, by their not executing the Procefs duly as it ought to be,

thar the-v had refolved to erant thefe peremptory Rules •with Cojls ;
accordingly they did lo in the prelenc

Ca

appeared lomanireltan v^pprcniou iuouci.ua, »y •>•>-" "*" -»

that they had refolved to grant thefe peremptory Rules -with Cofts ;
a

Cafe. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. SS Hill. 5 Geo. 2 1731. Anon.

And by this Mean there Jhall be Remedy when the Sherif returns that he Jgjggod

tame too late, whereby he could not execute the Kings Commandment. ^^ ±
Sheriffwould return a Tarde, which by this Purview is prevented ; and fo it is if theWrit be delivered

rn the Sheriff of Record, as has been faid. 2 luff. 452.

Writ was returned in B.R. that the Plaintiff deliver'd to the Sheriff by Billet according to the Statute of

WellminSler 2. cat. 59- and becaufe the Sheriff rejus'd to put his Seal, othersJut their Seals according to the

ECrEdtta Sheriff return d the Writ 'tarde, and the Plaintiff pray'd Writ to the Jufttces of Affifc

tocnuuire&c. which was enquir'd, and found for the Plainuft, to the Damage of 50 s. and it was re-

turn' 1 in B R and there the Plaintiff recovered his Damages tax'd &c. <9»<cre ;
for tt is only an hauefi

cf Office and it was faid that the fu/lices of Jff.fe might have given Judgment in Pais upon it
;
quod nota.

1 trade Briefs, pi. 7 2. cite; 29 Aff. 5 S'. Br. Othcc & Off pi. 40. cites SI. fays that Judg-

nYenfwas given for the Plaintiff to have Damages, but not Double Damages; for it is not within

the Statute.

Oftentimes alfo Pleas be delayed, by Reafon that the Sheriffreturns that he Bgjj"*?

has commanded the Bailiffs of jbme Liberty, which * did nothing therein, and
ch

-

ef
. That

names Liberties that never had the Return oj U rits. great Delays

arc us'd by

the Falfe Return of Sheriffs in making of Mandates to feigned Liberties, fuppoling them to have Re-

turn of Writs" where in Truth there be no fuch Liberties ; for Redrefs whereof the Remedy follows.

2
* ThisV.hil is to be underffood not only where nothing at all is done,but alfo where the Bailiff of the

Liberty makesan Inefficient Return, for that is Nihil in Law, and therefore a Ison omittas &c. fliall be

thereupon granted ; for, Idem eft nihil, & infufficienter dicere. 2 Inft. 453

Whereupon ourLcrd the King has ordained ** that thefreafurerand Ba-£ *»* *

rons of the Exchequer, /ball deliver to the Jujlices, m a Roll, | all the U-
%u Chamtrh

berties in all Shires that have Return oj Writs. that fuch a
Alan has

Return of Writs, yet is not thzt within the Purview of this Aft, for that the Record of the Court ofEx.

c^ZisonTprefiribed bv this Aft ; and therefore a Certiorari may be awarded out of the Chancery to

teZchSJtotbe freafurer, that he bring in the Roll of the Liberties in his Hand to the julhces, before

^Thi^S £d3to/rffiffiW- Franchife or Seigniory, vhich have Return fWfeg
Jto a Bailiff c.eated Itinerant, (for Example) in the County of S. and to have Return of. all W its

and Execution of the fame bv the Kings Letters Patents ; for fuch a Grant is void ;
tor in Effid it takes

«wav th- Office of the Sheriff; and therefore where fuch a Return was made upon a Mandate to fuch

a new-LndSliff! the Cou« was in Purpofe to have punilhcd the Sheriff by this Branch of this Act,

Tanquam exhau-edatorem Domini Regis. 2 Inft. 452.

G o- o* -^
o 9
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* Becaufe And if the Sheriffanp&et that he has made Return to a Bailiff'of another

he feigns a Liberty than is contained in the [aid Roll, * the Sheriff' Jkall beforthwith

p
,be"^

f

"r
{ pumped as a Dijkcritcr of our Lord the King and his Crown.

azainft tlic .

Kin" to the Difherifon of the King and of his Crown, forafmuch as no Man can have fuch a Libert*

or Franchife but from the Crown, 2 Inft 452.

± This Punifhment fhall be by Ranfom and Imprifonment 2 Inft 452.

Here i; the And if peradventtire he return that he has delivered the Writ to a Bailiff'
4th Mil- offome Liierty that indeed has Return, the SheriffJhail be commanded that

y. he/e there ^e w'^ "ct fPare fm f^e forefaid Liberty, but Jhail execute the King's Pre*-

was indeed a cepts, and f that he do the Bailiffs to wit, to whom he returned the Writ*

Bailiff ofa that they be ready at a Day contained in the Writ, to anfwer why they did
I^ibcrty «' ho «£)/ execute the King s Precept. And if they were at the Day, and acquit

Kcturnof tlemfclvcs that no Return was made to them, the Sherifffhall be forthwith

Writs, yet condemned to the Lord of the fame Liberty, and likewife to the Party grieved
he upon a by the Delay, for to render Damages.
Mandate to

him would do nothing ; Remedy is hereby provided that it fhall be commanded to the Sheriff, Quod
non omittat &c. quin exequatur przeeptum Domini Regis Sec. 2 Inft. 453.

This Br.tnch concerning the Non Omittas, is in Co/ifrm.wce of the * Common Lav; ; and therefore Brnc-

ton, wiio wrote before this Statute, treating of this Matter, fays, Et quocafu cum Ballivi nihil inde fe-

cerir.t, propter defectum eorum, prsecipietur Vicecomiti, quod Non omitteret propter Libertatem ta-

lem, quiii &c. 2 Inft. 453. * Thefe Liberties being erected by Grant from the Crown, unlefs

they have been allowed in Evre when fuch Grants have been fhewn, they cannot be pi-eTcribed for ; it

is true the Non omittas is mentioned by BraBcn and Fteta, which makes Lord Coke fuppofe i: was at Com-
mon Law ; but it is to be obferved that there were Sy Items of Law, which, like Britton and Glanvill,

were publifh'd bv Edward the ill. and compo'ed of fuch Cuftoms as had been ufed, and likewife of fuch

Laws as he intended ; but theft of them that related to Baronsge were generally enacted by the 1 ft Sta-

tutes made by their own Content ; therefore after this Statute, if the Sheriff entered into the Franchife

without a Non omittas, he was fhbject to an Action, but the Execution was good, becaufe he had an

ceis went out to levy them, which would have been improper, if fiich Francbife hid been exempt

the County : Hence the Notion came, that the King's Procefs was .1 Non cmitt.is
.,
becaufe the

Kin? was to levy his Fee-firm from the Bailiwick ; and in the Writs at the Suit of a common Pcri'on, it

is good, the Sheriff being liable to an Action, which is on the Rule Ouod fieri non debet, Factum va-

let, the Money is well levied, though the Sheriff is fubject to make the Lord amends for entering his

Liberiv ; but when there is a Non omittas propter aliquam Libertatem, there by this Statute he is to en-

ter the'Franchife. G.Hift. ofCB. 22, 23.

j- This feemstobs added by this Branch to the Common Law. a Inft. 455I V

After the And if the Bailiff's come not in at the Day, or do come, and do not acquit
Conqueft the

tJ3emfelyes in Manner a
:

ortfdid in every Judicial Writ, jo long as the Plea

( whole pri-
hangeth, the Sheriff'Jhail be commanded that heJhail not j'pare the Liberty Sc.

vatc ]urif-

dictions were then retrench'd, as inconvenient to the Normans) to maintain their Authority within

their Neighbourhood, purchased the Bailiwicks of the Hundreds, fometimes for Years, for Life, in

Fee, at a certain Rate in Fee-farm ; and for this they had the Court-Leet, the Allifts of Bread and

Beer, and the Amerciaments, (viz.) the Fines for the Breach of any of the Articles properly examin-

able in the Leet ; and they likewife had the Return of the Writs ; lb that the Lord appointed his Bai-

liff to execute the King's Writ within his Francbife, and tho' the Sheriff, who is the ordinary Bailiif

of the Crow 11, could not enter the fame, which was a great ( toftruction to the Publick Jufticc, to re-

medy this, Weftm. 2. cap. 29. enacts, That if iiieh Bailiffs give no Anfwer to the Sheriff, the Courj

fhould grant a Special Warrant with a Non omittas, which authoris'd the Sheriff to enter the Fran-

chife, by which it appears that the King's Baililf wis to anfwer the Sum due from the Franchife, yet

they were Bailiffs to the Sheriff, to anfwer the King's Procefs fent from him to them. G. Hift. of

C. B. 21, 22.

This is the Many 'times alfo Sheriff's make * Falfe Returns, as touching thefe Articles

yb Mifchief, 6),lod de exitii>us f$c. returningfometime, and lying, that there be no IJlues,

SlwriflT
fometime that there are fmall Ij/ues, when they may return great, and fame-

would re- tttnes do make Mention of no Iffties : Wherefore it is ordained and agreed,

turn toofmali that if the Plaintiff'demand Oyer of the Sheriff's Return, itJhail be grant-

IJmu, in edhim.
which Cafe,

by the Coinmmon Law the Plaintiff could not have an Averment 3gainft the Return ofthe Sheriff; for

the
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the Sheriff is but an Officer to the Court, and has no Day in Court to anfwer to the Party ; but this;:.
remedied in this Cile by this Branch, zlnd.^y^.

* This Branch mentionirg Sheriffs, extended net to tie Bailiffs of Liberties, which is holnen by the St*.
tuteofiE. 3. 2lnrt.4j;.

And if he offtr to aver, that the Sheriffmight have returned greater Iffues See (O)—

-

Unto the King, hepall have a * Writ judicial unto the Jujlues afjign'd to Ic was raid

take Afflfes, that they pall inquire in Preface of the Sheriff (if he will be
b^ diverfc

there) of what and how great Iffues the Sheriff'might have made Return from Ttetjffer
the Day of the Writ purchafed unto the Day contained in the Writ. this Sratute

ment was given againft the Return of the Sheriff And Brook makes a Quxre, if other Averments are
taken by the Equity hereof; and fays, It teems they are not. Sr. Averment contra ckc. pi 17 cites %
E. 4. 80.

The Plaintiff muft in his Averment allege what the Value of the Iffues be. 1 Inft. 45".
Averment of Trope Petit Iffues lies agaifift the Sheriffs Return of them uiwi a jaw &c. as well as

upon the Partv ckc. Fuv.h. Tit Averment, pi. 45. cites Mich. 1 ! E. a.^ the Sheriff return'd lilue.s of one Juror t> 10 d. and another to 6 d. and it was pray'd thathemi°fit be
amere'd ; for that he might have return'd Ilf'ues 20 s. It was objected, that this Statute is to be intend-
ed where the Party is delayed by the Return, and to make the Party come into Cbttft, and not as to
making Procefs againft the Juror?, But per Parley, Tho* the Statute does not fay exprelsly, that Aver-
ment fnall be againft the Slieritt where he returns Petit lifues upon a Juror, yet he faid it was made to
cult Delays by Falfe Returns, and the Party is .is much delay'd where he "returns Petit Iffues tipona Juror, as
where he returns Petit Iffues upon the Defendant; arid in B. R. it is the common Courfe to take the Aver-
ment. And Kirton faid it was reafonable that it lhould be the fame in this Court alfo, and commanded
the Clerks to enter the Averment ;

for if it be grantable by Law, we will furceafe when our Mafters
come 8cc. FitzJi Tit. Averment, pi. 26" cite* Mich. 2 R. 2 But Lord Coke fays it is holdcn, that
this Act Aocsnot extend to the Return oflffn.es upon Jurors after Iffne join'd. 1 In ft. 455.

In Debt; at the Dating* the Sheriff return'd, that he badfern to the Bailiff of the Franchife ofC. viht
return''d Iffues z s. which lifues the Sheriff returndas of his own Return; whereupon a Writ was pray'd
to make the Sherfi come to anfwer, and averr'd that he had Land out of the Franchife, whereof he
might have retum'd Iffues of to /. He-.le ask'd, Why they did not pray a Writ to take the Inqueft en Pais
before the Jut! ices, according to the Stature? To which it was aufwer'd, That the Statute mentions
where the Sheriff returns the Writ himfclf, and as of himiclf, but that this was only the Return of the
Bailiff; but Herle laid that it is the fame ifthe Sheriff had return'd nothing ; and the Writ was grant-,
ed. Fitzh. Tit. Averment, pi. 48. cites Mich. 19 E. 2.—and Ibid. pi. 49. to the very fame Pu'rpufe,
cites S C.

Qrare fniprdit ; tlie Plaintiff recover'd againft the Biihop, and Dift ringas Epifcopum iffued todifin-
cum'ier the Church, and the Sheriff return'd in Iffues 20 s. and the Plaintiff averr'd, that ho might
haw return'd greater flues, and pray'd Writ to the Justices of Afffe to inquire'-, and had it; and fo it feems
that (he Shcr.lt ought to return all the [jjf.es, which arife upon the Land of the Biffop in this County, between
the v e/i e of the Diftringas and the Return ; for thefe Words {Might have retum'd greater Iffues) cannot ': c
referr'd toother Certainty, but to this. Br. Iffues return'd, pi 4. cites zi E. 3. 30 Fitzh. Tit. Aver-
ment, pi. 47. cites S.C. S. P. 2 Inft 453. The Sheriff ought to return 4n lifues at much as
the Party may perceive from the Day of the Tejte of the Writ till the Return, and the Value of lis Goods w'cu h
he had by the fame fame, except Ee;mtatHram, Apparel and Houjhold-fluff'; and if he does not, he fliall an-
fwer of the Surplufage by this Statute, Per Fitzh. Jaftice, & nullus negavit ; and becaufe the Sheriff
had return'd but 4d. he pray'd to amend his Iffues, and was fuffer'd

; quod nota. Br. Iffues retum'd,
pi. r. cites 27 H. 8 3.

The Sheriff retum'd upon one 40 d. in Iffues, and the Party came, and took Averment that Ifejm be-
tween the Tefte and tie Return he might have return'd 100 s in lifues, the Court bid him fue a Writ to
the Jufticcs of Affife to inquire of it. 20 H. 6. 25. pi. 10.

The Trial of the Averment in this Cafe fhall be by a Jury ; for the Sheriff is fund by Original Writ
for the Falfe Return, and has a Day in Court to plead on jenk. 14^. pi. 9S.

Tho' the Plaintiff may have the Averment of too Petit lilue.s return'd by the Sheriff, yet the Defendant
jba!1 not by thisSt&ute. Fitzh Tit. Averment, pi. 16. cites Pafch. 34H. 6.

A Man mall not have Averment by this Statute againft the Bailff of the Sheriff, that he might have re-
turn'd greater Iffues, but only againft the Sheriff himfeff &e. Fitz.li. Tit. Averment, pi. 43 . cites Iter

Korth 3 E. 3.

*See the Book of Entries for the Judicial Writ to the Juftices of Affife. a Inft. 453.

And when the Inqueft is returned, if he have not before anfwered for the As if the

whole, he pall be charg'd with Overplus by Ejireats o\ the Jujkces deliver-
&herltl «-

ed at the Exchequer, and neverthelefspall be grtevotijly amen d for the Con- }$jL "U^
cealment. it be found

before the

Juftices of Affife, that the Iffues amounted to 50 s. the Sheriffjhall be charged with 40 s. by this Branch,
and fo after that Rate and Proportion. 2 Inft. 453.,

And
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•\ this And let the Sheriffknow that Rons, Com in the Grange, and all Mow*
Branch is ah]fs rexcep Horfe-Harnefs, and Houfhold Stuff) be contained wtthm the

&*& Name of Iffues.

rftl«I^to£2^S^^&^TSS« belonging to his Riding, hi, Apparel, and

5SJJI5S*" SSS^SiTCS and nectaryuW it wee pltfn Execute accord-

ing ro the Purview of this Aft. a Inft. 454- 455-

And the King has commanded that Sheriff's pall be punip'd by the JtiJUces

once or twice (if Need be) for fitch Falfe Returns. And ij they offend the

id Time, none /ball have to do therewith but the King. .„..,„
2 12 Ed 2 cap < Becaufe it is many Times complained in the Kin? s Court

upon Returns, that Bailiffs of Franchifes (having full Power to return the

Kim's Writs) have delivered to Sheriffs that have been after chang d, and

otherwife return*d into the King's Court, to the great Damage of fame of the

Parties, and the Delay of Right,

It is agreed, that of Returns which hereafter /ball be delivered to the Sheriffs

by Bailiffs of Inch Francbifes, an Indenture/*// be made between the Bai-

liff of the Franchife by his proper Name, and the
,

Sheriff by his proper

Name.
And if any Sheriff change the Return i~o delivered to him by Indenture,

and be thereof convicJ at the Suit of the Lord of the Frauchifi, of whom he re-

ceived the Return, if the Lord have had any Damage, or if his Franchtfeb*

imblemilhed, and at the Suit of the Party that hasfu/ainedLofs through that

Occa/ion he Hull be punilhed by the King lor his Falfe Return, and/hall

yield unto the Lord and to the Party Double Damages.

This Statute Alfo it is agreed, Thaffrom henceforth Sheriffs and other Bailiffs that re-

Willi ex- cciJthe Kinfs Writs returnable in his Court, pall put their own Names

prdilv, that ih the Returns f that the Court may know of whom they took fuch Re-

£ll put his turns, if Need be. And if any Sheriff or other Bailiff leave out this Name m

Same
P
to the his Returns, he frail be grievou/ly amere'd to the King s UJe.

L'tTfeeJht was otherwife before. Br. Retorn de Brief, pi. 81. cites 41 Alt z9.—Exception jr*

KntES2m to the Certiorari retum'd out cf the Treafury into the Chancy, & noo Alloca-

is Re u n a d doesnot fpeak of any other Officer ; nota. Br. Return de Briets, pi. 48. cues Stur

to h

H
If l''Mittimus be return* with F.ne in B R. hy the Treasurer „r.d Baron of tU Exchequer

;
this is well,

d£ thef*S£X NaJes to it 1 Contrary it the Sherifi by the Statute. Br. Retorn de Bneft, pi.

fvfht" rSu n\hat r\v s law u lv denuded ; for the Words are Ad Comitarum mcum tentum, &
by the Return that ne was ia v v

de
'

bv the sheriff, and this Statute only impfes a Penalty upon

proclatnari feci; io as it appearsthat t was™£%™^ ^ bm that the ^^ thereof is not ».
the Sheriff, if he puts nothu K*^^^^^f^Srn'd, tins will be Error. Weir, and

sataare sdSia^MSS5^wt^- i*« ** We
y
wl .i bc ad.

vis-d of it. Mo. 65. P l. 1-6. Trin. 6 £1.7.. Anon.

SK^rffcSiJf « ST»*;5w -to the ™, awarded upon it and it was

- ,L x?-?o • tV^c infill that the Sheriff not putting his Name does not make the Return
tned by Nif. Prm* It was .nfifted tint the Jtoiygj^ £tams, and no W rit remrn'd ; but Cu-

^SS^i&1Sffl^3Sw3

^rffiJtSlitS.^1 been good.bccaufcCorouSui theChambertain otCheftcr- M •*.
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in this Statute, which requires Sheriffs to .put their Names to Returns. .The Common Law required

the Name otOffice to be iubicrib'd, whether it was Sheriff, Coroner, Chamberlain &c. fo at this Day

ihe Sheriff is bound to put his Sirname and Name of Office, but other fVrfbns only their Names ofOf-

fice Mo. 548. pi. 7-34. Hi!!. 40 El 17* Serous v. Spencer.. Cro. E. 705. pi. 23. Mich, 41 & 42 Eliz.

B. R. S- C and P. and that the Ven. fac. was return'd by them and their Names, viz. A. and B were

writ and al fo the Word Cfironatores added, which was omitted upon the Habeas Corpora, on which

•was indors'd A. and B. only. It was mov'd not to be Error, because before this Statute tbe Sheriff need

not have put his proper Name nor Name of Office to his Return, and this Statute extends only to the

Sheriffs and Bailiff of Franchifes ; lb the Coroners to this Day are out of the Statute : And at the Com-
mon Law it is well enough, for it v-as not ufual to put the Sheriff's Name to Returns ;' and in Proof

thereof diverle Precedents were fhewnby Agar Deputy-Chamberlain of the Exchequer, many of which

were Writs of Affile, the one was in 5th Ei. 2. Affile againft the Abbot of Abbington and one J. S.

fris Commor-'nc, and in none of the Writs the Sheriff's proper Name or Office was return'd. And up-

on thefe Precedents fnewn the Court conceived it to be. well enough, and no Error ; far when a V\ ric

is returned, it is intended to be by the very Officer of the Court, who ought to do it, which is the

Realbn, that at the Common Law the Sheriff's Name needed not to be put to any Return ; and this

Rea-ibn holds here. But they all held, that if their Names ought to have been here, then it is not aid-

ed by the Statutes 32 H. S. nor 18 Elia. Andthey held, that the Statute of 12 Ed. 2. d'id not extend

to Coroners ; but they would advi'.e.

Venire f.v/v.Ti was retfufned thus, [jk ) Perrfhcrnmt Raver/croft f'icecomitem, ifh'd Breve cum P.lnelfo

'twnfxohihhi delibeMhm jiiit for T'homam Hunmtr Mtlihm mtper wcecomitem, in Exit* ab Officio fuo fcV jh

tndorfaiur Ibo. Hanmer nuper Vtceiomes. It was objected, that it appears that it was return'd by one

who had no Authority ; tor the faying (Nuper Vtc.) excludes him from being Sheriff, when he made

the Kerurn. But 3 lattices held that the Return was good enough ; for he needs not allege his Name
of < 'dice ; and by the Statute the addirg his Name is fufficicnt, and that i:eed be only bis Chriftian and Sir-

tuvne and the Addition of Nuper Ykecomes mall be intended that he return'd it when he was Sheriff,

and made that Addition when he delivered it to the new Sheriff; and fo fhall not ma'ke the Return

void. But WhitlockJ. fcenVd to doubt; for which Reafon the Court would further advife. Cro.

C 1G9. pi. 9. Pafeh. o Car. B.R. Bethyl v. Parry. Cro. C. 570 pi. 7. Hilt 15 Car. BR. fia~

thell's Cafe. S P. 2 Roll. Rep. 210. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. S C. [notwithstanding the Difference

of the Years &:c,] but I do not oblcrve that the Court gave any Opinion as to the Nuper Vicecomitem.

Palm. 151. Mich 18 fac B. R.S.C. And Doddendge J. ('aid the fubferibing his Chriftian an&

Sirname, without faying Viceeomes', is Error; and Monntague held, that it ought to appear by the Re-

turn that he was Sheriff at the Time; and thereupon they and Haughton agreed the Return veil, and

Hot aided by the Statute ; but Moantagwe doubted if the Return be erroneous upon the Statute of York,

becaufe the Common Law was, that a Return without a Name was good; andihe Statute oj Torkfajs,T\vK.

the Sheriff ball &c arid if he doth not, then it inflicts a Penal y upon him ; and fo it items that the Return is

net void, out only that the Sheriff fhall be puniihed. But all the other Jnltices faid, That the Common

SbtKVh chang'd bythe-firft U o>ds, viz. lie Sher$ jlall &c. and the Penalty is in Terrorem of the She-

riff and that the Statute was always-expounded lb, and that the Practice has been accordingly. Roll,

P.ep. 210. S. P. in S. C. And Chamberlain J laid that the Judges of C. B. would caufe the Sheriff's

.Name before the Judgment given, to be fubferibed to the Return, tho' it was omitted before at th-2

lime 'of the Return, but the Reporter fays, that 5 Rep. 41. JKotOlailD's Cafe, is againft this Opinion

cfChamberfain. Palm. 191. S. C. but not S. P.

A Jut
4 iiicnt given in the Cinque Ports, was removed by a Certiorari into B. R. and thereupon iffued

<a Scire idcias for the Defendant to fhew Caufe why the Plaintiff fhould not have Execution upon the

Tud<*rr.ent ; Defendant appears and demurs, and takes Exception that the Sheriff in his Return is not

named Knight and Baronet, neither does he name himfeif b,' his Name of Baptifm and Sirname: Bun

the Court over- rufd thefe Exceptions, and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. Style 9. Patch. 23 Car.

j look v. Knight. . .

In an Jppeal tfJfartkr it was objected that the Return of this Writ was infufficient, as entered on Re-

cord for the Default of the Sheriffs Name fubferibed ; For the Words Refpons, B. F. and E. P. Vic

&c. 'on the Back of the Writ, are not fufficicnt ; but their Names ought to be fubferibed within the

Reiurn itfelf, (viz) at the Bottom of the Schedule, which is ItriCtly required by the Statute of York,

by which it is enacted, That the Sheriffs fhall fet their Names to their Return, in Pain to be grievouily

amere'd to the King's T/fe. But HoltCh.J. held the Return of the Schedule good, without the Names

of the Sheriffs fubferib'd ; for their N/unes on the Back of the Writ is fufficicnt. Carth. 54. Trin. I W.
& M. B.R.Orbcll v.Ward.

A Return of a Mandamus will bind a Corporation, tho' not feal'd with their Common Seat, becaufe this

Aft is upon Record, and they are ellopp'd to fay it was not their Return, becaufe it is laid, Refponfio

Maioris&c. upon Record; Per Cur. And they held further, That the Mavor is not obliged to fub-

fcribe his Name', for at Common Law no Officers were obliged to fign their Returns. It is true, the Sta-

tute of York obliges Sheriffs to fign their Returns, but it does not extend to any other Officers 2 Ld.

Ravm Rep. 848. Mich, I Ann. The Queen v. Chalicethe Mayor of Thetford.— 1 Salk. 192. pi 4. S.C

accordingly, and that the Statute of York extends not to a Coroner, Mayor, or other Officer. .

S P. LdRaym. Rep. 223. Pafch. 9W. 3. The King v. the Mayor &c. of Exeter.

3. 2Edw.-3.cap.-jj. Where it was ordained by the Statute of WeJim. b. * In Retro

'That they which will deliver their Writs to the Sheriff jhall deliver them in^m,^,

r

thefull County

<

3
or in the * Rear County, and that the Sheriff or Undcr-Sbe- xh

".

County

riff (hall thereupon snake a Bill : Court, as to
l J l

Pleas, are

ended, and istheniield for the Collection of the King's Money, viz his Green-Wax. .2 Inft 452

Hhh It
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It is accordedand cjlallified that tit what fine vr Place in the County A
Man docs deliver any Writ to the Sheriff'or to the Uluttr-Sheriff'- that the}

fhall receive thefame Writs, and make a Bill after the form contained in thi

fame Statute, without taking any thing therefore.

And if they rejufe to make a Bill, others that be prejentJhall fet to theif

Seals.

And if the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff'do not return the faid Writs, they

pall be punifhed after tloe Form contained in the fame Statute.

And alfo the jufiiccs of Affifes Jhallhave Power to enquire thereof at every

Alan's Complaint, and to award Damages as having Refpebi to the Delays
and to the Lofs and Peril that might happen.

(Q) Falfc Return. Remedy. And Puni/Fd, How.

i. ' I 1 H E Vouchee in Precipe quod reddat mail not wage his Law that

_|_ he was notfummon'dupon their Summons ; For he need not fave his

Default at the Grand Cape Ad Valentiam, but if he be returnedfummoned,
where he was notfummoned, and after Grand Cape Ad Valentiam ijfues, he

fhail have Difceit of the Return &c. Br. Ley Gager, pi, 27. cites 50
E. 3. 16.

Br. Sunrnfe 2- *n Capias the SheriiT return'd Mandavi Ballivo et quod ipfe cepit

pl. r 9 cites Corpus, fed illud hie habere non pot eft- quia Languidus eft &c. and the

SuC.— Feme of the Defendant came and faid that he is not Languidus, but is de-
Rr. Impri-

tain^ by f^e Bailiff' for Extortion, and pray'd Remedy., by which the

io-Tcitcs
1' Writ ifjaed to the Bailiff to return the Body and to appear ; and fo he did,

SC-S.P. and upon Examination it appeared that the Party was not Languidus,
Br. Impri- by which the Bailiff' was committed to the Fleet to make Fine, and the
for.mcnt, pi.

YVrit againit the Bailiff was upon Pain 0/40 I. to appear and to bring in the

24 E. 3. -Body Sec. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pl. 123. cites n H. 6. 42.

3. If the Sheriffrc/w/M Nihil to any Writ in Jpttare Impedit, If"rit of

Mefne, and Writ of Waffe, yet the Plaintiff lhall recover. Br. Difceit,

pl.4. cites 27 H. 6. 5.

4. Ifthe Sheriff returns that the Summoners and Veiors are Dead, the

Plaintiff lhall not have Averment. Quaere hoc. But fee E.4. rol.

that he may have Action upon the Cafe againit him lor hisFalie Return.

Br. Difceit, pl. 5. cites 33 H 6. 9.

5. A Wan fhall not have Averment Contra to the Return of the She-

riffthat &c. but may have Action upon the Cafe againit the Sheriff, and

in this Ac!ion he may have the Averment, but not m the fame AJion in

which the Return is made. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pl. 91. cites 3 E. 4.

20. PerDanby andPigoL
6. A. recovers againit B. in a Precipe quod reddat by Default: The

Writ of Deceit in this Cafe is Judicial, and iffues out of the Common
Pleas, and the Proccfs is Attachment and Dijrrefs infinite, and is men-

tioned in the Writ ; and in this Cafe A. and the Sheriff and the Summoners

and Veiors are made Parties by this Writ, that is, he who was Sheriff

and made the Return ofthe Summons, which, by the Writ of Deceit, is

alleged to be falfe. If the prefent Sheriifdid this Deceit, the Writ of

Deceit albrefaid fhall be directed to the Coroners. Jenlc. 122. pl. 46.

cites 5 Ed.4. 93.

7. if in Afffeof Frefh Force, which paff'ed againjr the Defendant, the Re-

cord makes mention that he had been attached and fummoned and he was not

attached andfummoned, he fhall not affign this for Error, for it isconrra

to the Record
i and then it feems that he is put to his Action againit

the Sherifl, who returned it. Per Brook. Br. Error, pl. 116.

fc. A Com-
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8. R.. C. a Commiffioner in a Commiffion of Rebellion returned a. Refine againft.G B. who being examined, and his Examination referred to the Mailers of
the Court-, was found to have'confelicd the Refcue, whereupon he was
committed to the Fleet, and yet afterwards brought his Action upon the
Cafe at the Common Lawagainitthe iaidR.C. for his Falfe Return • Or-
der'd that a Subpoena be awarded againft the faid G. B. to IhewCaufe'whv
an Infunlhon ihould not be awarded againft him tor his Stay of Action,
upon the Cafe ; but afterwards, viz. z\ Eliz. the Defendant was allowed
to go forward in his Aaion upon the Cafe at the Common Law, becaufe
-tither of the Parties these way plead his Matter, Gary's Rep. 152. cites
21 Eliz. Joan Bonvill Widow v. Bonvill and Billinghay.

9. In Agio* againft an Executor, who pleaded that he refufed, upon 2 Le. 1S0
which they were at iifue, the Bifiop certified Quod nox recufavit, whereas p 1 - 221 s- c '

in Truth he had refufed before the Com miliary. The Court was of O-
in unidcm

pinion, chat the only Remedy for the Defendant was by Aaion on the
Yerbls '

Cafe againft the Biihop for this Falfe Return. Le. 20J. pi. 285. Trin.
31 Eliz. C. B, Anon.

10. In frovtr, the Defendant pleaded a Recovery againft J. P. and that T
Si Fierifacias was awarded to the Sheriff; and after the Writ awarded Im> S

4
C

and delivered to the Sheriff, J. P. died poffeffed of the Goods, and made the accordingly.
Plaintiff his Exectiter, and afterwards the Defendant by Force of the Sheriff's Per wt.Cut.

Warrant took thefe Goods in Execution as Baily to the Sheriff, and delivered
them to him. The Plaintiff replies, That 'the Sheriff returned upon the
Writ Tarde; and upon this it was demurred in Law, One Queltion was
If the Falie Return of the Sheriff Ihall make the Baily punifhable for
what he did lawfully ; For he was a Baily errant, and ameer Servant to
the Sheriff, and not a Baily of aFranchife. And it was held clearly that
it Ihould not; For by the Execution by the Baily the Party was dif-
charged of tee Execution, and therefore it is not Reafon he mail take
Advantage againft the Baily. And it u as adjudged for the Defendant
Cro. E. 181. pi. 16. Pafch. 32 Eliz. B. R. Parkes v.MolTe.

11. Cafii for that upon a Capias directed to him againft \. S. he made
A Warrant to a Bailiff'of a Franchife to arreft the faid |. S. which was done
accordingly, and yet the Sheriff returned Ncn eft inventus. Refolved
per tot. Cur. that the Aaion well lay ; And Anderfon faid, That if the
Sheriff had returned that he had lent to the Bailiff of the Liberty who
had given this Anfwer, that he had arretted the Body, it had been
good, and the Sheriff had been difcharged, and the Procefs ihould have
lifted againit the Bailiff of the Liberty to bring in the Body. Cro El
729. pi. 67. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Hawkins v. Mildmay.

12. An Office^ of the Court ofAdmiralty was committed by the Court of
C. B. to the Priion of the Fleet, becaufe he had made a Return of a Writ
contrary to what be hadfaid in the fame Court the Day before: And 11 H.
6. [which fee pi. 2.] was vouched by VVarburton

J. That if the Sheriff
returns that one is Languidus in Pnfona, whereas in Truth he is not Lan-
guidus, the Sheriffjhall be fried for his falfe Return ; which was agreed
by the whole Court: Quod Nota. Godb. 219. pi. 317. Mich. 11 lac in
C. B. Smith's Cafe.

13. After judgment in A&ion of the Cafe by Default, the Sheriff
was commanded by the Writ of Inquiry, diligently to inquire by the Oath
of 12 Good and Lawful Men de Balhva fua qua: Damna &c. who re-
turned, that Mandavi J. G. Ballivo Lbertatis R. H. mil' Hundredi de
B. cm Fxecutio prsed' brevis totaliter reftat facienda, & quod Alibi infra
Com' prad' per je fieri uon potuit, qui qindem Ballivus Jtc mihi refpondit
&c h was agreed by all the Juftiees in the Exchequer Chamber that
the Return was infufficient, it being apparently untrue, and againft Law •

kcauie the Writ was dire&ed to the Sheriff 'himfeif to execute in any
Part of the Shire, and there is no Venue laid in this Enqueft of Office as
there is in other Writs, which inti ties Bailiris ofFranchk-s ; but yet'the

Court
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Court would not reverie the Judgment, there being divers of the like'

both in B. R. and C. B. Hob. 83. pi. 109. Trin. 12 Jac Virely v.

Gunftone. . .
,

14. In an Action upon the Cafe for a falje Return made to a Manda-

puts, the Return was /iror/r to be made, Modo & Forma fequenti cvc. And

nicer Verdict tor the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrcir. of Judgment, that

this was not certainly enough /hewn to be the very Return that the Defen-

dant had made, and therefore that the Declaration was ill, Sed non

Allocatur ; For per Cur. it is well enough. And Judgment for the

Plaintiff Ld Raym. Rep. 496. Trin. 11 W. 3. Pullen v. Palmer

(R) Not bringing in the Body &c. according to the Re*

turn, hforced How ; And the Punijhment thereof.

j npHE Sheriff returned upon Capias, Quod cepit Corpus, and at the

Day had not the Prisoner, but one anfweredfor him by Writ 0] the

Chancery, and therefore the Sheriff was amend to 40 s. and commanded

to have the Body at another Day, and he iailed, and was amere'd in ioo

Shillings charging him to have the Body before them the next Day, upon

Pain of 100/. and Writ iifucd to the Sheriff of Suffexi becaufe he was

fuppoied in Guildford Gaol, and the Sheriff returned, that in bringing

his Body to Green J.
he was refcued in London, and impriloned there,

by which 'Writ iffued to the Sheriff of London to take his Body, and

fo he did. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 71. cites 23 Alii 47-

Where the 2. In Replevin, the Sheriff returned the Capias, Quod Mandavit haU

Sheriff re-
jjv0 qui mihi refpondit quod haberet Corpus ejus hie ad hunc Diem, and

turned upon ^Body did net come, by which Non omittas was awarded, and not Di-

t/aulS finngas Ballivum ad Habendum Corpus, by Return of the Sheriff Br.

Ballivo Sec Retorn de Briefs, pi. 44. cites 38 E. 3.

cd^Thzlce'pit Corpus &c. and the Prifoner did not come, the Sheriff was amerced, and Diftringas Bal-

livum to have the Body at another Day was awarded Br. Procefs, pi. 25. cues 47 £ 3
28.- -Br,

Retorn de Briefs, pL J, dtes 47 E. j. tj.S.G S P. And the Sheriff returned h.bilznd the

Opinion was, That Procefs flail >J«e to the Pluries; Quire of the Extent, andMi it is 0} another

Bailiff than Bailiff of the King. Br. Retorn de Brief,, pL tf. cues 5 M- 4 -Ibid. pi. 92. M
E\ 6 S C fays? that if he be returned Nihil, Capias infinite fliall iflue, but no Exigent— Bi Ex-

igent, pi 46. cites S. C. For Exigent did not lie in this Cafe at the Common Law, and the Statute does

rTofiveit. -Tenk. 12; pi. 4S.cir.es5E. 4. 5. S. C.

\\ here the Bailiff returns Quod cepit Corpus, and has him not at tie Day, Non onuttas flail ijfue andM

flail lefe -the Franchifejor tie Time [vli. during the Plea.] Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 89. cites 9 H. ,. I,.

Somfrtf- 3. In Capias for Felony, the Sheriff returned Cepi Corpus, and bad not

pafs, at the fa £0(jy at fa Day, bv which he was amerced to 100 s. tor the Licape ;

Cati.u the , Nota and the parcy was indided ofthe Felony. Br. Retorn de
Sheriff re- X~. , » . . ,

V

tumid, Quod Briefs, pi. 79- cites 40 AIL 43.

and hadn'ct the Body at the Day, bv which he was amerced. Br. Retorn de Briefs pi: 19. cites 44 E. jj

1 S P. Id the Plaintiff flail have Difceit by Original, or flailfue agair.fi him in the Exchequer

uton his Account. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. jf. Br. Procefs, pi. 31. cites 7 H. 4. 51.&.U
,

UP
Upon fuch Return, and not having the Body upon a^Ca. Sa. the Shenft was -^V, "•

"fov S
That the Plaintiff night have Aclion agamft the Sheriff, and ihis feems to be upon the Efcape ,

tor His

Return fhall conclude him ;
Quire. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi 107. cues 7 H. 4 21.

If upon fuch Return of a Capias the Sheriff has not the Defendant at the Day, but ProteSion is cafl for

him; the Sheriff fhall be amerced for his falfe Return. Br. Retorn de BrieS, pL 57. cites 11 H.

4 57-

4. The Sheriff returned in Trefpafs again/ Baron and Feme upon Exi-

gent, Quod ccpitiilos, and at the Day the Baron cams in Ward, and the

Feme
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Feme not ; by which the Sheriff was charged of the Body of the Feme,

and was amerc'd, and the Writ iffued to bring in the Feme at fuch a

Dav &c. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 18. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

5. The Sheriff returned Reddidit fe upon Exigent, and had not the Body ; Br. Procefjj,

Diftrefs iffued ad Habendum Corpus, and the Sheriff was amerc'd. Br. pi. 31. cites

Retorn de Briefs, pi. 31.
''^'sq

1 '

6. Where the Sheriff' returns CJttod Mandavit Ballivo de D. qui refpon-
z

' ' '

dit quod cepit Corpus &c. and has not the Body at the Day , the Bailiff is

bound to bring in the Body, and not the Sheriff ;
per Hill ; but per Hank,

he ought to deliver him to the Sheriff, and he to bring him in as Officer im-

mediate ; As upon Scire Facias, the Sheriff commands the Bailiff who levies

the Money, he (hall deliver it to the Sheriff, fo that the Sheriffmay have

it at the Day ; Contra Thirn, and agreed with Hill. Br. Retorn de

Briels, pi. 35. cites 1 1 H, 4. 43.

7. The Sheriff returned C^uod Mandavi Ballivo Epifcopi de E. who
returned Quod cepit Corpus &c. and had him not at the Day &c. by

which Dijiringas Ballivum iffued, and the Sheriff' returned Quod Ballivus

Mortlitis eft, and by fome Dijiringas Eptfcopum Dominum Libertatis has

been feen in fuch Cafe, but at laft Dijiringas Ballivum Succefjbr of thejirft

Bailiff' iffued ; and if he returns that the Defendant is not taken, he lhall

have Capias, and Procefs of Outlawry, and -where the Bailiff is returned

Nihil, Capias Ballivum jhall iffue. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 99. cites

14 E. 4. 1.

8. 23 H. 6. cap. 10. Enacts, That if the Sheriff returns a Cepi Corpus, or I" &/*> the

Reddiditfe, heJhall be chargeable to have the Body of the Party ready at that ^'"jf
de~

Day of the Return mentioned in the Writ, as before this Acl. ^intt. the

Sheriff of

Middlefex, fating forth theClaufe in the 23 H. 6 cap. 19. by which it is Ena&ed, inter alia, That if

a Sheriff return C(pi Corpus, or Reddidit fi, he jhall be chargeable to have the Body at the Day of the Return

tof the Paid Writ &c. and alfofets forth, that M. D. owed him 240 /. on Bond, and that to recover the fame,

be fued out a Bill of Middlcfex, returnable <7 res Mich, by Virtue whereof, and before the Return, the Defen-

dants arrcfted the (aid M- D. and had him in their Ciiftody, and let him to Bail upon Security &c. given them

for his Appearance at the Return of the Writ, Ubi revera the Bail were not reafnnablc Sureties, nor had

fuffcient Eft'ates within the faid County, nor found any Bail to anfwer the Action, by reafon whereof the

Plaintiff had loft his Dtbt&c. The Defendants pleaded, and let forth the whole Statute, and {hewed,

that the BUI of Middlefex was fued forth, and delivered to them, and the Arreft, and that they had

M. D. in their Cuftody ; and that they difeharged him upon Security given for his Appearance by the

Bail they having fufficient Ettates within the County at that Time, whereupon they returned Cepi Corpus

&c. Refolved that the Jtfion did not lie againft the Sheriff, becaufe he is compellable by the Statute

to difcharwe the Prifoner upon reafonable bail, and if he return a Cepi Corpus, and have not the Body

st the Reiurn, he fhall be amerced to the King ; and adjudged for the Defendant, per tot. Cur. 2 Sauna".

59. Hill. 21 & 22 Ccr. 2. B. R. Pofterne v. Hanfon & al. Mod. 33. pi. So Anon, feems to be S. C.

and there it is faid by Keeling and Twifden, That notwithftanding the 23 H. 6. which obliges the

Sheriff to take Bail, yet he can make no otler Return than either Cepi Corpus , or Non eft Inventus ; For ac

Common Law he could Return Nothing elfe, and the Statute, tho' it compels him to take Bail does

not alter the Return. And they faid, that it had been fo adjudged here, in the Cafe of Franklin v.

Andrews. But 2 L. P. R. tit. Return of Writs, is, That the Sheriff la fuch Cafe ought not to

return a Non eft Inventus, but a Cepi Corpus; and if he does return a Non eft Inventus, the Plaintiff

may bring an Action upon the Cafe againft him for making a falfe Return ; but upon the Cepi Corpus

the Court will Increafe the Amercements upon the Sheriff, until he makes the Party appear. Cites Hill.

22 Car. B. R.

9. Recordare to remove d Record out of Ancient Demefne, the Sheriffri?-

turned, that the Suitors refufed to deliver him the Record, by which the

Diftrefs was awarded againft the Suitors to have the Record fuch a

Day. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 82. cites 1 H. 7. 30.

10. The Sheriffarrejlcd J. S. at the Suit of A. and let him at large upon >-
T
oy 39-

Bail, purfuant to the Statute 23 H. 6. and alterwards returned that J.
S. ^ ,

a
.

cc

b
°

u

f

t

"

was Languidus in Prifona ; 1'his was held no falfe Return, of which the
cltes Hill.

Plainti ft could take Advantage by AcTtion againft the Sherift'; For it is 44 Eli*.,

only for the Sheriff's Excuie in not having the Body, and he is onlyfin<- B. R.\Spen-

able by the Court, if he brings not in the Body. Cro.'E. 832. pi. 8. Mich."^g^
43 & 44 Eliz.. B. R. Boles v. Lafi'els. Action of

the Cafe

after a Cepi return 'd, and at the Habeas Core us the Sherift" retura'd Languidus, where in Truth the

Iii Party
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Pari\ was at lgrgev>ilht0t Bail, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff ; but otherwise if the Sheriff had

let him out upon Bail So where the Return was Cepi Paratuw kabeo, but he hid notthe.

Body at the Day, 'and an Action was brought againft the Sheriff for a I i cum, and in 9npporto#

this Addon was cited theCafe of JSrtPtWTfc CaSfeW, which North Ch. J Windham, and Atkins Jk

faid was a ftrong Cafe to govern the Point; And that the Return of Paratuta habeo is in Effect no more

than that he had the Body ready to bring into Court when the Court fhould command him ; and it is

the l Iqmtton Pra&icc only to amerce the Sheriff till he docs bring in the 3odj ;
and therefore no Ac-

tion fifes againft him ; for it is not reafonahle that he fhould be twice puhilhed for one Offence, and that

tort only. 8cro*gs delivered no Gpirrion 5 bat'Judgment was given ut (upraj i Mod. 259
. Pafch 2 ; Car. 2. C. B. Page v. Tulle. . 2 Mod. 83. S ! igly ; but Scruggs

f.
v.

.

' icr Opinion, and laid that this Aftion being brought becaufe ndant laid lie had

Body ready, when in Truth he had not, was an apparent Injury to the Plaintiff, of whom the 6 1-

tute mull have feme Conilderation ; for it does not require the Sheriff to fay C< i Corpus & ' tuni

habco, but he mult make his Return good, orothcrwife the'e Words are very inligniKcant ; and if the

bligda him to let the Party to Bail, and nothing more is thereby intended tor the Benefit of the

Plaintiff, u hy does the Court amerce the .Sheriff, and punifh him fur doing v . !. itute directs;

therefore if the Plaintiff brings a habeas Corpus upon the Cepi, and the Defendant does not appear the

Plaintiff is then v. ell entituled to this Action. S.C. Freetn. Rep. Z09. pi. 2 1 5. adjomatur. — Ibid,

225. pi :.;: S. C adjudged accordingly bv >U e*cept Scroggs J. who faid, that becaufe it had been

lately adjudged here between (£i|i0 atlD ParborOUgl), that an Action would not lie againft a oheriff

for t nt Bail, therefore he thought it ought to lie, if the Sheriff did not bring in the Cody,

or c!;e the Party fhould be without Remedy.

Ravm 171. 11. Upon a Fieri Facias the Sheriff feifed feveral Goods, and return'd

S. C That a pjm fca ad VaknUam . The Return was filed, and he not bringing the
Venditioni Money into Court, a Tipltaff was lent for him ; whereupon he appear-

fueS'tohim e^, ar>d prayfed to amend his Return j becaufe fome of the Goods, being;

which he Ware, were impaired by lying, and he could not get Buyers,
ther return- The Court held, ill, That fuch Return cannot be altered after it is'filed.

SadslvtToti
2dlv >

Thilt uPon fuch Return the Sheriff fhall not be excofed from Pay-

for. And mentj becaufe he might have returned that he had feifed the Goods,

an Attach- which remain in his Hands pro Derectu Emptorum ; and fo may be ex-
mert bnng cufed, if the Goods are Bona Peritura, and actually perilh. The Sheriff
moved fora- was orjerefj to pay the Money, and to anfwer Interrogatories for his

ft™ I'rTy'-d
Contempt. Sid. 407. pi. 18. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Needham v.

to May i't; V- Bennet.
caufe theFU
cri Facias i'.Tued out of B. R. to the Sheriff of the County Palatine of Chefter, which it was urged

could no: be, and took a Difference between a Judgment originally given in this Court, and a Judg-
ment removed hither bv Writ of Error, that in the lad Cafe it lies, but not in the firft, and cited 2t

H. -. 55 pi. ;2. That judgment in Callis or Wales cannot be here reformed, becaufe not Parcel of the

Realm, otherwife of Ilancafter. Sed non Allocatur, and an Attachment was granted.

12 See the Statute of4 and 5 Anna: cap. 16. S. 20. compelling the Sheriff"

toajftgn Bail Bonds ckc. at Tit. Bail.

( S ) What Writs muft be Return'd.

1. rr~i H E Writ of Retarno habendo is not returnable. See Reple-

X vin(N) pi. 1.

2. No Original Writ of Prohibition which iffues out of the Chancery,

is returnable either in the B. R. or C. B. but is dire&ed to the Judge or

Party, and is not returnable at all ; but it appears in theRegiiter that if

the Prohibition be contemned, then the Chancellor may award an At-

tachment for Contempt of it returnable either in B. R. or C. B. But an

Attachment in fuchCale is but as a Judicial Writ. And there was great

Reafon that No Original Writ of Prohibition lhal] be returnable ; For

the Common Law was a Prohibition of itleli, and he who incroach'd

upon the Jurifdi£tion thereof incurr'd a Contempt. 12 Rep. 59. Mich.

6 Jac. in Langdale's Cafe.

3. In
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3. In all Capias's ad Refpndend' or other mean Proccfs to Sheriff, if 1 Salk 409.

Trefpafs or Falfe Imprifomnent be brought againft him for executing s c ac-

them, he cannot juftity without flawing a Return
; and the Diver/ity is

C0^S'Y—
between the immediate Officer of a Court 10 whom the Writ or Mandate is ReP (iff'
directed, and one that alls under him ; for if he be no Officer of the Court S. C. ac-

"

but acts under him he may juftify without fliewing a Return ; otherwife cordingly.

ofSheriif, or other immediate Officer; for he that has not thewed to the
Court that he has done his Duty in what the Procefs ofthe Court required
him mall not be juftiried by the Procefs. Vide 38 H. 6. Per tot. Cur.
12 Mod. 396. Pafch. 12 W. 3. in the Cafe of Freeman v. Bluet.

4. The firit Replevin and Mas indeed are not returnable, but are 1 Salk 4toWarrants to the Sheriff to replevy, and in Nature of a Jufticies and pi- 5- S. C.
therefore one may juftity by virtue of them without a Return j But the

accordingly.

Planes is returnable, and therefore, if the Sheriff will juftify by it, he rH'c 5
"11 '

ought to return it
; otherwife one fhould have no Means to have his Goods accordingly,

again; and all the Cafes that feem againft this are of interior Officers :
And inCaie of Original Replevin to Sheriffs, which is not returnable
but a Jufticies, the Sheriffs Precept to his Bailiff to [amnion in the Del
iendant is returnable, and gives them.Day in Court. Per Cur. 12 Mod.
397. in the Cafe of Freeman v. Bluet.

(T) Return of Writs &c. At what Time,

N Precipe quodreddat at the Grand Cape the Sheriff" returned the
Ji Summons Licking 4 Days of 15 before the Return j And Per Cur

it ought to be ferved 15 before the firit Day of the Return of the
Writ j For 15 Days before the qtb Day will not

'

ferve, quod nota and fo
it is in Ley gager of Nonfummons. Br. Procefs, pi. 78. cites'4 H 6
28, 29. ' "

2. At the Day that the Venire facias was return 'd the Defendant was ef
fiiga'd, which was adjourn 'd to 15 Pafch. and Habeas Corpore was the fameDay return d \$th Pafch. accordingly, for otherwife the Procefs fhail be
difcontmued, and the fame appears often that the Procefs [hall be returned
the Day of the Adjournment of the Ejffbign. Br. Procefs, pi. 120. cites 21
E. 4. 20.

3. A Capias Utlagatum was awarded the zSth of Eliz. and made re- S.Cwa,
tamable 35th of Fliz. which wasargu'd to be merely void ; For thar every cited - L^-

Capias ought to be returnable the enfuing Term, by reafon of the ^"L 1^
Mifchiet which might other wile befall the Prifoner to be kept always

77
a'

in Prifon and cited 21 H. 7 16. 8 E. 4.4. D. i 75 . And all the other Tuf- CafcT
^

tices but Fenner held clearly that the Imprifomnent by fuch Capias was &W*V b;
no lawful Imprifonment. Cro. E. 467. pi. 17 Hill 28 FH7 R R in TOrronf, in

the Cafe of Nector and Sharp v. Gennet. which Cafe
c a Capias ad

turn was made <fefteir,Michaelmas <ferm , and made returnable i»EafferTer», MoWme forhar -,11 H?H 1*~
"'

intervened, and for that Reafon it was infilled that the Writ was whollyZt^HokChlh^^
the Cafe of J&Mtor anD £1^ i), tfcmut was a Cafe in Point ; but faio. he was no/fli fi'n 1'
the Reafon of the fatd Cafe; hVr there is an apparent iSt'reftchtZtel IPVitl o7 U Z PC \Writs of Execution

; For in Cafe of Writs of Mefne Procefs if V'TW™ ),„ -
;

a ,

J oc ŝ
'

anA
andRenun, the Ca'.fe is altogether Zli Coun , b^V*Kjffiffaj?? f'J^Form RealJaiorts the Law is otherwife, for in them there muft be i R !^ 1 u

Perf0>,a ' Jd""! >

and the Return. But in Cafe of a Writ of Execution the Canf ,s com otlT &Kfc*£f°Procefs it would be hard tofutfer .fo long a Return, becaufe the Bodv mu Hie in Prifon wi Unt 1

"C

an Opportunity torn*, a Defence, when perhaps he is able to make a gS1 Defence
'

Bu the Sfr 8
dant ought, to lie m Execution, and the Sheriff ou^ht to have his BodvZ 7, , a , i

,""

Court, when he Dial] be commanded by Habeas Corpus Sec An the r ^ ft ? ?
b™5 to ,!,e

Ch. J. Powisand Gould Juftices held, Vhat this W H could neve b^d •*
nd r.'^P' T H °' C

Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nifi &c.
C V °'d

•
"nd th«»»e they gave

£ A
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1

6 Return.

4. A Writ of Error muit be of a Common Return ; if on a Day certain,

it is naught ; where the Writ of Error is Ubicunque, the Scire facias

ought to be 'on a Common Day. 12 Mod. 5. Pafch. 3 W. & M. Anon.
- Mod 12. 5. a Bill of Middlefex cannot be made returnable thefame Day where-
S.Cthata u^on if ts fifed. 2 Salk. 421. pi. 6. Patch. 1 Annse. B.R. Green v.

JSliddlcfcxisRivett.

never re-

turnable immediately. S. C. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 772. accordingly.

(U) III Return ; Aided by Appearance.

S.P.Br. Re- 1. TN Scire facias the Sheriff returned Quod Scire feci per Vifum A. and

torn de B. where itpould be per A. and £. and not per Vifnm A. and B. and
Briefs pi 4S. Except ;on taken, Et non allocatur ; becaufe the Deiendant had appear'd,
cites 8 H. 6. ^ made Attorney . qUod nota. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 21. cites

cites 44 E. 3. 16.

Ar.d foby 2. If the Sherilf at the Dijlringas Juratorcs omits the Names of the Ma-
him where mcapt.Jur. and the Jury appear and find for the Plaintiff, this is well.

in Scirefa- p &ufley Ch. I. becaufe they appear. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 86.
tint to rxe- , no
cutejudg- cites 3 H. 7.8.

STnLS? the Sunmmrs *n omitted, this is no Error if the Party appears and pleads. Br R etom de

Brief- pi S<5 cites 2 H. 7 .8. So upon the Grand Cafe if the Name of the Summoners and V ciors are

not returned, yet if the Party appears and pleads this is no Error. Ibid.

.?„ if the 3- So if the Sheriff does not return Jfues, if the Jury be taken, this is

Sheriff «- no Error. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 86. cites 3 H. 7. 8.

tmru W"' . d he jury be taken this is n0 Error ; For the King is at no Loft, and

fhe t kinrofth^ Manucaplorsis totheVe of the King ; Per HulTey Ch J.
Bat Brooke makes a <JW

tlereot becaufe it feems to him that it is Error, if the Return be not good, notwithftanding the Appear-

ance. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 86. cites 5 H. 7. 8.

4. In Trefpafs the IJfue was found for the Plaintiff, and it was pleaded

in Arreft of Judgment that upon the Dijhefs the Sheriff return 'd Manu-

capt. and not Nomina Plegior. Mdnucapt. And the Sheriff was examined,

who faid, 'that it was his Intent that the Procefsfhould be well ferv'd, by

which all the Jultices of both Benches except Brian it was amended, and

the Plaintiff recovered. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 86. cites 3 H. 7. 16.

So upon Ca- 5. And Per Huffey Ch. J.
if the Sheriff had return'd No Writ of Di-

pias or Di- nn rs and the Jury appeared, theyfhould have been [worn ; For they have

ftrefs againji j^L. the Roll; For no Party is in Damage. Br. Retorn de Briefs,
the Party. , -V, , • tj _ o
Per Huffey pi. 86. cites 3 H. 7. 8.

Toi^conccffit, otherwife it u upon Default; but Fairfax, Brian, and Sulliard econtra. Br. Re-

torn de Briefs, pi. S6. cites 3 H. 7. 16.

6 In Debt on Efcape, and Judgment thereupon, it was affigned for

Error That the Original Writ had not the Sheriff's Name to the Return

according to the Statute 12 E. 2. cap. 5. but the Defendant appeared and

the Plaintiff declared againft him upon the Record of the Recovery, and the

Defendant had pleaded, Nul tiel Record. It was held not material, tho

the Writ had not been returned ; For after Appearance and 1 leading no

Advantage Hull be taken of fuch a Mifprilion, nor of mil-awarding of

Mefne Procefs : Wherefore the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. Khz. 767.

pi. 6. Trin. 42 Eliz. B.R. Dallton v. Thorp.

For more of Return in General, See acttOllSl, 13afl, CrrOt,

^)l)Criff, and other Proper Titles.

Rsver-
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* The Word
ixu tt% /• Reverfion
* Keverlioil. haszfeverai

Significa-

tions ; The
one is an
Eftate left,

"

which con-
tinues during
the Particu-

lar Eftate in

(A) Reverfion. Pojtbil/Py. Sis the

Returning of
the Land af-

tf tt U ftunn m a @>pccM r>ertiirt, CIj.it a Copyholder fb
r rer the Pw-

Lite lurrendered UltO tlje p&m Of tlje lOttl to rhe Ufe of J.S- ™™£f

ftatc

as after folumis, ana tijat tlje Lord granted it aftenoarcs to j. s. to which lk
h&x to Ijim ior his Lite, ano 31*© after [Wj aumittc'o according* is the natti-

ly, anB attCt died. Jn tlHSS Cafe, tlj!0 fljali not revert to the tint «l Senfe.

Copyholder tor Lite, tut tlje Loro ujaUJja^e it i jFor tlje Cop^joltict
l6

°

b

m '

JjaiS wfiiufftu ijimfelf tijereof \sv ijtis Surrenoer utterly, ana ratjen t)e
t Jo 219 . P i.

fttrreneer 5 tC tijC illC Of 3!.€>. the Law lays, That it lhall be tor the j. Mich. 6

Liie of | s. ano tlje ©cant of tfjc lorn iss aceotDmgip ; ano fo none J»
B R--

tan &ata it lust tfte lorn. 33iclj> 7 Car* in tlje Ctcljcquer-Cljam^ K±ed_
tier, a&juDjjcis m i©rit of error, aitD tlje Jtrognwnt in 05* K. Uiljtclj king v.

teas g&cn accomuwrlp per curiam, ttppon argument at tlje Tsar, Lordes.c.

noU3 affirmed per Curiam; prater button, tuijo feemeo e contra; Cro- c -. 2°4-

ana Demon, tuijo DoubteB of it* ano tijis uiags between t&% aim ££-,£
Loaer. judged, it

being in the

Cafe of a Surrender of a bare Tenant for Life ; But if a Copyholder in Fee fur-renders to the Ufa of

another for Life, who is admitted, he is in QuaG by the Copyholder, and by His Death the Copyholder

fhali have it again; And (ays, The Judgment in B.'R. was afterwards affirmed by all the Juftices of

C. B. and Barons of the Exchequer. S.C. cited by North Ch. J. Mod. 200. pi. 31. in the Cafe

of BsrC v. &irfc ; and faid, That what is faid in the Cafe of l\Hig v 3fl.orD is to be underftood of

C&pyhoMers in ft.ch Manors where the Cuftom warrants only Cultomify Mates for Life, and is not ap-

plicable to Copyholds granted for Life with a Remainder in Fee.

2* 3!f a S£)ttlt feifed Of HatlO in Fee leafes it for Years, he has not

any Rcverfion, not Can grant It 0J) MM\Z Of EtfierfiOn till the Leffee

enters, or Lelfor waives the Poffeffion. CO* Lltt* 46* +

(B) J-Vhat is a Reverfion. Sec(D)

1. A Reverfion is where the Refidne of the Eftate always doth continue

j[\ in him that made the particular Eftate, or where the particular

Eftate is derived out of the Eftate which was granted. Co. Litt. 22.

2. Where a Man leafed to 2 and to the Heirs of one, and they leafedfor

Term of Life, and the Leffee died, they lhall have the Land jointly as

they had before ; for there he who had the Fee had no Reverjion. Br. Entre

Cons. pi. 100. cites 13 E. 4. 4.

3. Debt lies not on a Leafc lor Years before Entry by Leffee, or Jf'aiver A. feifed in

lyLcfor- For till fuch Time the Leffor lhall be adjudged Occupier, in j^gjy^
™

which Cafe he lhall ha\ e no Rent. Arg. PI. C. 423. a. b. in the Cafe of A has no

K k k Brace-



1 8 Reverlion.

Rcverfion, Bracebridge v. Cooke, cites it as the Dean and Chapter of Canters

nor can terbury s Cafe. 18 H 6. 1. a. 28 H. 8. 114. a.

Name of a Rcverfion till the LefTee enters or Leffor waives the PoflTertion. Co. Litt. 46. b. Before

Entry ej LeJJ'et there i* no Rcverfion. Lutw. 444. Smith v. Boughton.

Ibid. Marg. 4. The Lord of a Re£tory, which was a Manor, demifed i o Acres of
lays, Bend- ^ £)mefHes for IO Jlars to A. and afterwards leafed the whole Manor to

th^CaijTro •#• Per Nomen of his Manor of &c. for 20 Tears from Michaelmas then next

bcadjudg'd following, but A. never attorn'd to B. Manwood, Dyer, and Wray
according to thought that an Intereft of ro Years paffed to the Leflee of 20 Years
rhcOpmion

jn t^Q lQ Acres after the firit 10 Years are ended, and that it paifed not

and thatafter as A Reverlion but as Parcel of the Manor j For the 10 Acres were never

judgment fevered from it, but the Franktenement and the Fee thereof remained
was given always Parcel and Member. But Harper contra. D. 349. b. 350. pi. 18.

»,
att

-rf
Pafch. 18 Eli z.

1 lat ritltt

fhould be barred, the Juftices faid, That the Reverlion of the faid Tenements in the Count parted b?

the laid Leafe made to the faid B. without any Attornment ; for they were Parcel of the faid Rectory

[or Manor] Bendl. 2S;, 287. pi. aStf. according to the Marg. in D, cited above ; and the Re-

porter fays, He was of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

Cro. J. 604. 5. A. feifed in Fee made a Bargain and Salefor 3 Tears ; here is a Re-
pl. 32. S. C. veriion in Vendor before Entry of the Vendee. Jo. 9. pl.7. Mich. iSjac.
accordingly.

fa the Qoan of Wards. Litton v. Lutwick.

6. Leffor difeifes his Tenant for Life if the Leffor grants the Reverlion

the Grant is void ; For there is no Reveriion. Hob. 323. in the Cafe of

Elvis v. the Archbilhop of York.

And fo it is in 7. If Leffor ejelfs his Lejfee, and dies, the Poffeffion defcends to the

Cafe ofa Dif- Heir of one Joint Eitate, and yet the Right remains ltill in the LefTee,
feilin of the

an(j jf tne Lelfor grants the Reverlion the Grant is void ; For there is

Life b the no Reverlion. Hob. 323. in theCafe of Elvis v. the Archbilhop of York

Reversioner, & al.

For fuch . . .

Diffeilin by Neceflity of Law makes aQiiafi Fee ; becaufe Wrong is unlimited and ravens all that can

be gotten, and is not governed by Terms of the Eltates, becaufe it is not contained within Rule. Ibid.

Cro. C -S7. 8. 'tenant in Tail and Rever/ioner in Fee join in a Leafe for Life, and Li*.

405. S. C. by very is made by the Attorney of Both ; During the Leale lor Life this

5 J uft
'.
ccs

is a Difcontinaauce, and the Tenant in Tail has gained the Reverlion, fo

b^C-ooke
' that aDevife ofthe Reveriion by the Reveriioner in Fee is void during the

T? contra.— Life ofthe Grantee for Life. Jo. 3j 8. Pafch.pCar. B.R. Baker v. Hacking.

Tis the

Leafe of the Tenant in Tail only^ during his Life. Roll. Abr. ^35. pi. 4. S. C. "Tis the Leafe

of Tenant in Tail only, and the Confirmation of the Reveriioner in Fee. Hutt. 127. S.C.

9. When a Statute is extended it turns the Eilate of the Conufor into a

a Reverlion. Per Ventris J. 2 Vent. 327. in the Cafe of Dighton v.

Greenvil, cites Co. Litt. 2j;o. b.

10. He that enters by Virtue of a Power to hold tillfainped anArrcar

of Rent, leaves the whole Eftate in the Owner of the Land, and not a

Reverlion only. Per Ventris J. 2 Vent. 327. in the Cafe of Dighton
v. Greenvil.

(C) What
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(C) What is a Reverfion to which Rent is incident*

I. npFIE Rent is incident to the Reveriion when it is referved generally', & P. Ibid.

J_ and fhail go to the Heir in Borough Englifi, and to the Heir a^ ~Z$'?\
Parte Matema. A rg. Hard. 90. cites 7 H. 6. 4. 5 E. 2. Avowry 207. /ibid",?

2. Two Things are requifite to make a Rent incident to a Reveriion,

Viz. Privity and thefame Right of Efiate. Arg. Skin. 62. in the Cafe of
Paulin v. Hardy.

3. J,s it there are 2 Jointenant:, and off? makes a Leafe for Tears, ren- D.18-. pi. y,

«/r/«f lif/tf, and dies, the Survivor has the Franktenement, but fhail notpj?ch -
2 & 5

have the Rent j becauie he comes in Paramount the Leafe. Arg. Mo. xheCourt'
139. pi. 281. in Shelley's Cafe,— cites 2 El iz,. Dyer. inclined,

That the

Leffee fhould held the Tevm difcharged of the Rent ; but the Reporter adds, Qusere bene. 1 Rep.
96. Arg. S P. in Shclly's Cafe. Co. Litt. 1S5. a. accordingly ; becaufe the Survivor is in by thefrjt

Fecffor, which is Paramount the Rent. S. P. Arg. Skin. 61. in the Cafe of |D<3llllU v. ii-arJiP,

the Survivor fhail not have the Rent for Want of Privily. 5 Built. 550. S P. by Doderidge J.
5o if they join in a Leafe for Years, rend ring Rent to One of them, it is good ; and the other lhall

nor hare it, nor fhail it go with the Reveriion.

4. If a Leafs be made for Life, rendring Rent, and the Leffle for Life * Arg.

feajisfor Tears, rendring Rent, and after Lellee lor LiLefirrenders to him
J?

r '(iSm-.4f

in Reveriion in Fee, he Ihall not have the * Rent of the Lelfee for tyhis Re-*
Yeais, nor Wafte; becaufe the Tenant for Life, who furrendefd, could verfion,

not punilh the Wafte in this Cafe. So if Tenant for Life purchafe Re- which is

verhon in Fee, he fhail not have Wafte during his own Life. Mo. 94. f™*?
lfe

pi. 23 z. Pafch. 12 Eliz.. the Ld. Treafurer v. Barton.
Years

5. But otherwife of a Leafe for Tears, rendring Rent, and the LefTor
after grants Reverfion fir Life or Tears, and He in Reverfion farrenders to

him, he lhall have the Rent or Wafte • becauie it was once a Rent inci-

dent to the Reveriion, and lb it was not in the Cafe above* PerPopham.
But Piowden and Iplley fay, That all is one as to the Action of Wafte.
Mo. 94. Ld. Trealurer v. Barton.

6. A. by Deed, reciting, That B. holds a Chfc of hhn at Will, grants 3 Le. 1 5. PL
the fame Clofe to B. for his Life, rendring Rent, and by the fame Deedi^- sc -

grants Reverfion to a Stranger in Fee i This is a good Confirmation for ftateVo" Life
Life to B. and good Remainder to the Stranger, but it is no Grant of accrues to ft.

che Reveriion : So that it feems that the Rent remains to A. during the by way of

Life of B. And. 23. pL 46. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Confirma-

. tlon, and the
Remainder to the Stranger depending on the Eftate created by the Confirmation.

•7. Habend' and Tenend' Rccer/kmm illam ad Terminam Vitae &c.
aim poft Mortem &c. ant aliter acciderit, rendring &c. when the Rever-
iion lhall happen as is aforefaid. The Words (Cum Reveriio acciderit)

fhail be conltrucd, Cum Pofft(fto acciderit ad Reverfionem, till when no
Rent is payable. D. 376. b. pi. 27. Trin. 23 Eliz. Anon.

8. A. grunted Land to C after the Death of B. for 4 Tears, and the

Grant was made by the Name of a Reverfion j This is but a Leafe in Re-
veriion, and Rent is not incident to it. Goldsb. 39. pi. 14. Per Cur.

Mich. 29 Eliz,. Anon.

9. A. devifed Land to B. for Tears, rendring Rent to A. and his Heirs,
2 Le jj

and afterwards A. devifed the Reverfion to J.S. the Rent fhail go to J. S. the Cafe of

as incident to the Reveriion. Per Anderfon Ch.
J. and Peryam feemed Machil r.

to agree to it. Goldsb. 75. pi. 3. Hill. 30 Eliz. in the Cafe of Betten- Dunton -

ham v. Hariackenden.

10. Baron pofejfed of a Term in Right of his Wife fox 20 Years, leafes ^c may dif-

fer 10 Years, and then grants over the Reveriion ; It was agreed, That p *e of the'

the

in



22Q Reverlion.

uholcTcrm. the Grantee lhall noc have the Rent. But Montague Ch. J. faid, That
Co. Lite the Wife in Chancery might be relieved for the Kent. Godb. 279. pi.

i.f&SJ 396. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Blackfton v. Heap.

5. C. but

there it k reported as if no Grant was made of the remaining 10 Years; And Croke and Hajghton
J.

agreolL That the Rent fhould go to the Executor or him who has the Reverlion under the Leflor, and

vol to the Wife ; for flic comes in Paramount.

(D) Grant of Reverfion, Good.

jo. 9. pi.-, j. A Bargains and Sells for Years to B. Lands in A.'s own Pofieffion,

fceSoft' -i"\* afterwards A. reciting this Leafe, makes a Grant to C. of the

no. pi°2* Rcvcrjion expetlant upon it to diverfe Ufes. B. never enter'd. This is a

Pafch 4 Car. good Conveyance of the Reverlion, and the Eftate is executed and verted

C B in the in g by the Statute, and is divided from the Reverlion, and not like a

p*fc

M Leafe for Years at Common Law ; For in that Cafe there is not any ap-

r\cc— Hex' parent LeiTee till Entry, but here by Operation of the Statute it abib-

S2. S C. by lutely and actually vejls the Eltate in B. as to the Ufe, but not to have
the Name of frefpafs till aclual Entry and Pollelhon. Cro. J. 604. Mich. 18 Jac. in
Noms v.

k Court of Wards, Lutwich v. Mitton.

But if one demifes Land for Years, and grants, the Reievficn hclcre Entry of the LeJJet tVie Grant is void,

as it h in Baffin's Cafe. 5 Rep. 12. 46. Ibid. 6. P. For he has no Reverlion. Cro. E. 585.

in the Cafe of Buckler v. Hardy.

S.P. Cm 2. In the Grant of a Reverfion the Leafe is mifrecited as to its Com*
C. ;o-. in mencement, vet the Grant was held good. Hob. 128. Withes v. Cafon.
the Cafe of ' - "

Miller v. Manwaring.

Cro. E. 5S5. 3. A Copyholder in Fee by Licence makes a Leafe in May to commence

5 Rep iio.b. at Michaelmas nest ; the Lefiee enters and was polfefs'd, and afterwards
in Safins

-^ jUHe trie Copyholder furrendcrs the Reverfion to diverfe Ufes. Reiblv'd,

That the Grant is not good, the Entry and Surrender being pleaded be-

fore the Commencement oj the Leafe; but had the Grant been alleged gene*

rally, without naming any Time, perhaps it had been good ; but as the

Pica is here it is no Reverlion. Litt. R. 17. Selby v. Becke.

(E) Grant of Reverlion. Good ; 7)/ refpeci of the

Eflate of the Grantor.

Br Toime- i- TF a Man leafes to Baron and Feme for their Lives, and after he grants

nams,pl 163. X. the Reverjicn of the Land which the Feme held tor Term of her Life

cites S.C— to a Stranger, the Grant is not good j for he had no fuch Reverlion.
S.C. cited g r Grants, pi. 137. cites 13 E. 3. & Fitzh. tit. Gr. :'.«ts 61.
Trin. 22 Jac. i f 3

1

•> •>
->

C. B. Winch. 96 2 Rep. 6-. b. S C. cited per Cur. Hill. 4; Eliz,. B. R. in "looker's Ci r
e.

—

Cro £. 803. pi- 1, in the Cafe of Rudd v. Tucker,— cites 13 E. 3.- . S. C. cited Arg. Goldsb. 20

pi. ;;.

2. So where a Man leafes to 2 Men for Life, and after grants theRever-
Left. Stat.

<&fioncf One, this is not good. Per Cur. Br. Grants, pi. 137. citci 13 E. 3.
Limit. 32. & jflczh ti[ Grants 63

3. In Affile the Tenant pleaded in Bar a Grant of the Reverfion by the Te-

nant en Tail, Father of the Plaintiff, whofe Heir Sic. with Warranty', and
becaufe the Grantor died before the Tenant for Life fo that it was no Dif-

tontinuancCj therefore QO Bar. Br. Alfife_, pi. 342. cites 36 Afl* 8.

4. If
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dies ..

it was n t executed in the Life efthi Baron, and he had nothing but in the

Righc 3l ..:• A 'it-. Br. Grants, pi. 9-?. cites, io E. 4. 8.

5. The IHue after the Death of h s Father, tenant by the Cartefyi before Cro. C. 399.

Entry rentes -d.Li.xfe made by his Father, and that the Reverilon was in

him, and grants Reverlion of the (aid Land to another for Years after

the Expiration pf the laid firft Leafe, this is a void Leafe ; For he has

no Reverlion at this Time the firft Leafe being determined. Jo. 355. HilL

10 Car. B. R. Milfcr v. Manwaring.

(F) Drjcfted, by what, and by what Rezxjled.

X. tF I leafe Land for Term of JEifs the Remainder to A. for Life, and
A

. -..
*

. ., the Tenant for Life, my Reverlion is out of me; but if

the Tena i . r Life dies, the Eitate of A. is changed, and he is now in

bv hss Rem.rr.der, and mv Reverlion is Revelled in me. Br. Eitates,

pi. 17. cites 19 H. 6. 22. Per Forte'lcue.

(G) Pajjes. By what JVbrds a Reverlion pafles. And seeAp?en-

what paffes by the Ward Reverlion. pi. 2's—
L u •*

SefcDevifc

1. t F a Man has Reixrfionxf a Gammon in Fee, of which E. is tenantfor
1- Life, and he grants the Common in the Life of E. by the Words

JlUt Common &c. the Grant is void, becaufe he has onlv Rever-
sion. Br Grants, pi. 177. cites 3-? ArT. 14.

2. If a Man leafes his Manor or Honfefor Life, and after gives or fronts *** was re-

bis Manor or MiJ[nage,this is not good, for it is the Reverlion of the [
olV

L
d thac

Lelior, and the Houie or Manor of the Leliee during his Liie, and At- r/rant f a
tornrr.ent (hall not aid where the Grant is void, but if he had granted Manor
bis Intereft in the Manor or Houfe, this had been good. Per Whorwood. without

Br. Grants, pi. 153. cites 35 H 8.
Words of

. the Rever-
sion, the Reverilon flsall pafs

;
For this Word Manor Includes all Eftates and Degrees of Eftates of or

in the Manor. 6 Rep 56. Trin. 4. Jacin Lord Chandos's Cafe.

3. If a Feme be endex'd ofa ^d Part, and the Heir grants the 2 gthet&ifthe

Par. ' tb the $dJPart, which the Feme holds Cam accident
; ^ ords of

by fuch Gr. nt the Reverlion of the third Part fliall pafs. Arg. PI. C. be *
G
<f"/«

159. in the Cafe of Tnroamorton v. Tracy, cites 10 E. 2. Terram
which the

Fere holds in Tower, the Reverlion pafles. PerFenner 4Le. --.cites ;3 E ;. *S P Br. Grants,

p! 5: ci:;> ;S E. 3. 26. per Belk.—3ut if he had granted the Reverlion nothing but the 3d Part would
pafs. Litt. R. 18. in the Cafe of Seiby v. Beckes. cites 6 Rep. 56 5 Rep. 124. Saflin'j Cafe.

4. By Grant of a Reverlion Habend' the Farm the Reverlion will
pals. PI. C. 195. c\X. Wrotefley v. Adams.

5. By the Grant of All tenements a Reverhon v, ill pafs. Per Dver.
Mo. 36. pi. 118. Trim 4EHZ. in an Anon. Cafe.

Ell 6. A
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6. A. kafed a Houfeand Land to B.for Tears if B. fo long live. Afters

wards A. by Indenture granted the Houfe and Land to J. S. to bold the Re*

•vcrfion to f.
S. for Life, Cum per Mortem &c. accident, Reddend.' coA/

and his Heirs, Cum Reverlio prsedi&a acciderit 9 s. a Year. Refolv'd,

That by the Demile of the Melfuage and Land lor Lite the Reverlion

fliall pais, but by Grant of the Reverlion Land in Porteifion will notpafs,

10 Rep. 107. a. b. in Lofield's Cafe, cites Hill. 23 Eliz. C. B. Palmer

v. Prowfe.

But where 7. If a Man bargains and fells his Reverlion ot Tenant lor Lite by

A. wasTe- Words ot Bargain and Sale only, and the Deed is not inrolled within 6

r

a

T
f

i°

r

R Months, but afterwards the Tenant for Life attorns, yet the Reverlion

Son to b" lhall not pafs, becaufe Bargain and Sale are not apt Words to make a

who bv In- Grant ; Per Dyer Ch. J. and the other Juftices. And Dyer laid, It had

denture con-

b

een f adjudged in theC. B. Godb. 7. pi. 9. Palch. 23 Eliz. in C. B.

veved the .
J

Rewrfion Anon -

Wolds bargain, Sell, and Jlien, with Attornment, the Reverlion will pals becaufe of the Word A-

li-n Cro. T. 210. pi. 1. Mich. 6 Jac 6. R. Adams v. Steer. S. P Per Cur D 562. b. pi. 20.

Mare cites Nl. 6 lac. B. R. Sir Edward Dawcy v. Newdigate. But not by the Words Bargain and

Sell only without Attornment. Cro. J. 210. pi. 1. cites it as adjudged in the Court of W ards. 30 Eliz..

Per 2 Ch. Jultices as the Ca.e of Denton v. Fettyplace.

8. freesgrowing excepted on a Leafe for Life fliall pafs by Grant of the

Reverlion ; For they are annex'd to it. 11 Rep. 50. b. Mich. 12 Jac.

in Liford's Cafe.

Pi. C. 161. 9. All his Lands. Mo. 341. pi. 463. Hill. 35. Eliz. C. B. Townfend v.

b. Throg- Wallev.

Trac?— «?•*>. Arg.— D. 124 0I.40.S C. If Land is Leafed fir Life or Tears there the

Words Grant ofthe Land arc Words fufficientEx Vi Termini to make the Reverlion to pafs. 4 Rep.

-6. Mich. 26 &2; Eliz. B. R. in Bozoun's Cafe.

S. P. PLC. 10. By Name of a Reverlion in a Fine Remainder will pafs. Cro. E.

1 54. in the
59

,

p i 37 . Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. C. B. Edwards v. Peel.

£a
/
eof

, „ v Tracv SP PIC i 5 -.b. S. P. Per Fenner. 4 Le. 7 6. S. P. Roll. Rep.
ThroRmor on v. racy. ^ ^ ^cof BrowninK v . Be fton ; But where he has a Reverlion of

fomellnd'' and Remainders of others, the Grant of all his Reverf.ons will not pafs the Remainders

PLC. 142.

Cro. E.

*

4o. j 1. By the Words Ml his hterejf, the Rent divided from the Re-

P l. 5. S.C ver)
-

10n win pafSj and the Reverlion clearly partes by All bis Eftate. Mo.

of Tot?m
ant

526 - P1
'
6?+ Hil1 4° Eliz

"
DaVy V

'

Matthewes -

luumfL well Reverf.ons as Poffeffions in Fee Simple fliall pafs. Co. Litt.
3 45-

12. By the Name of Remainder a Reverlion will pafs in a Fine. 2 And.

131. pi. 67. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz. Anon.

13 If A. leafes for Life to B. and after grants tbe Rcverfton to C. Haben*

dam to C. in Fee after the Death of B. this is void ; For it is as much as

if he had laid Habendum the Reverlion, which had not been good ; Per

Haughton J. But Crooke andDoderidge held clearly econtra, becaufe it

is not faid Habendum the Reverlion, but only laid Habendum, and this

may be intended the Land, and then it had been clearly good j But it it

be intended the Reverlion, yet it is good, becaule the Eftate partes im-

mediately to be in Pofleliion by the Death of the Lefiee ; And Dode-

ridge faid, That this had been adjudged 3 or 4Tim.es in this Court be-

fore Now : But Haughton agreed, That it it had been Habendum the

Land &c. it had been good. Roll. Rep. 256. Mich. 1 3 Jac. B. R. Obi-

ter in the Cafe of Southcott v. Adams.

14. A. devifed the Third of all his Living to his \\ lie lor Lite ; this ex-

tends to Lands in Reverlion expeftant of Eftate for Life, as well as to

Lands in Porteifion, and is as much as if he had laid All his harm. Cro.

J. 649. pi. 18. Mich. 20 Jac. E.R. Rowland v. Doughty.
J +y r J

15. \\ here
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1.5. \Vhere there is a future $erm to commence after a term in EJe9 a At the Tim*
Rev erfion, as a Reverfion, cannot be granted Omnino by Way of Grant, be-

of t,ie Fine

caufe the filiate does not pais tiJl Attornment : but by Fine it may r"
2 Rever "

Skin. 387. Mich. 5 W. &c M. B. R. Quarn v. Roe. ' '

^anton*"
the firft

Leafe, notwithstanding the Grant of the fecond Leafe ; for that continued onlv an Interefle Termini*
and did not alter the Reverfion which rem lined imirely expoftam upon the hV.t Leafe, as it was before

;
and Judgment accordingly, i Salk. 90. pi. 1. Trin. 5 W. & M. in 3. it. S C. by Name of Gwara
and Ward v. Roe.

(H) Pailcs. By what Words, h Fuluro. See Grant
(K.a) p l. 4 .

\. \ Farm is in Leafe, the LeiTor grants another Leafe of theRever-

Jf\ fion of the Farm, Habend. the Fann after the Fad of the former
Leaf j Tnisis not a Gra;.t of the Reverlion in Poiieiiion, but of the Land
when it fliail come into Poifeliion, by reverting after the End of the firit

Leafe. PIC. 197. b. 198. 1 Eliz. YVrotelley v. Adams.
2. A. granted Land to C. after the Death of £. for 4 Tears, and the

Grant was made by the isameof a Revet/ion j this is but a Leaie in Re-
veriion ; it it iliould be a Grant ol the Reverlion, it is void, becaufe it

is to begin arter the Death of another. Goldsb. 39 pi. 14. Per Cur.
.Mich. 29 Eliz. Anon.

3. A Tenant tor Life makes Leafe for 4 Tears to B. and afterwards Ibid. 585.
grants the Reverfion to C. Habend. Tetumenta prxdicla^from Midfitmmertf-i'i Mich;

next, for Life of A. The Tenant attorns, yet nothing pais'd, becaufe li- > 9
.

& 4°

mined to begin at a Day to come. Cro. E. 450-. pi. 18, Mich. 37 & 3 8 ahhWd
C

Eliz. Buckler v. Harvey. Error jn

B R. 2 And. 29. S. C.

4. A. Tenant for Life, Reverfion to B.<—B. by Deed grants to C. the Cro. E 325.

Reverfion of the laid Land, Habend' ditlam Reverfionem cum pofl Mortem
|
^~

of the Tenant for Liie, without more, Ad' Terminuvi Vitxejits ; Tenant Pa
^'q^

attorns, this palies as a Reverfion, and the Words Cum poll Mortem 205. in Cafe
are idle. Adjudged. And. 2S4. pi. 292. (bis) Hill. 34 Eliz.. Dafhperof Jermin

V. Milbourm v. Orchard.

— So where
A. made a Leafe for 5 Lives, and after granted the Reverfion to another for his Life, to commend
after the Death of the 3 Lives, it v. as refolved that the Words (To commence &c ) were void, and the
Grant of the Reverfion good in Fr^fenti. Mo. SSi. pi. 12:6. in Cafe of Stewklev v. Butler, cites

Kill. ; 4 Eli:. & R Anon.
He in Reverfion expectant on Eftate for Life grants the Reierfon by the Premiffes of the Deed to ano-

ther, /il'ter Death of the LeJJee ; this is void, becaufe it is to commence at a Day to come ; and fo it had
been if it had been by an Habendum. Per Coke Roll. R. 261 pi. 51. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R.—That it is

void, per 2 Juft. againft 1. who diftinguifh'd between an * Habend. pop Mortem, and Habend. from a fu-
ture Day, that the firft is a Limitation as to the [Time of] having the Poflellion, and not as to the hav-
ing the Reverfion ; for that is in the Grantee prefently, but that the 2d excludes the Grantee from hav-
ing the F.everfio-. rill that Time. Cro E 450. Buckler v. Harvey.

* By the Giant of ihe MelVuage and Land Habend M.ev?rfo>:em &c. for Life Pofl- Mortem of the Lef-
fee &c. the Habend. is good; for in Judgment of Law nothing but the Reverfion is granted in the
Premiffes. icRrp. b. 107. Lofield's Cafe. Cro. E. 5S5. S. Q

5 A. made 2 Leafe for liars to B. and afterwards A. confirm 'd'the Leafe Jo. 435. pi.

to B. and by the fame Deed, to which B. and C. were Parties, granted 2 - s G. by

to£. andC. Jli&c. (prout.in the Leafe) Habend' from and after theM' T̂ Jy™^/
tferm &c. to C. jor one Mouth after the End &. of the fa:d fferm and choral of
Tears m the fmvi netted Leafe fstc and after thefad Month iuliy deter- Litchfield

mined to kave &c. the Prerniiies to B. his Heirs and Afjigns for ever, ren- v. Ayres& .

dering 6 1. 6 s. 4 A. per Annum. Adjudged that the Grant is void, be- ?'•
?
ccord ~

r • • 1-
J j 1 *-<r 1 1 • incrlv.mg to convey an Innentance in iuturo -, lor the Month is not to begin j^,r

7
,

r pl

till
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66. S.Cby till the Term is expired, and it is a Grant of Iaterefe firmiffi, and no
the Name G ranc c {' a Reveriion ; and tho' the Indenture granted ether Things then

?!
?*'**

were in the Leafe, yet as it is an Interefie Termini of Part, fo it muil be

it upheld of the Reliducs ior there cannot be Frailion ofthe EJlate ; and then be-

acconlioely ing only an Interefie Termini in C. there cannot be a Grant of a Re-
bv 3 lufti- mainder or Reveriion, to commence in futiiro. Cro. C. 546. Trin. 15
ces, but c B R SwiftSubchantor See. of Litchfield v. Eyres &a LeiTees of
|oi^ev \. was j™
ofOpinion reyto.

that here is

not any Grant of a Freehold to commence at a Day to come.

(I) Pafles by what Conveyance.

Deft. & 1, TT ElTbr confirms the Eflate of Leflee for Years, Remainder to J. S.

Stud. 94.
_j J. S. ihall not take this as a Reveriion, becaufe he is not Party to

the Deed. PI. C. Arg. 25. b.

Reverfion 2. Where Lands are in Leafe, and the Lefior makes a new Demife of

in a Term is ffc Laud; this is fufficient to convey the Reveriion where there is a Deed
notatl.gn- ^c\ Attornment alio. PI. C. 421. b. 422. in Cafe of Bracebridge v.
a: c v. uhout

Deed and Cooke.

andTheTelbre a Grant thereof not being pleaded to be by Deed, notwithfhnding that it was by Attorn-

ment, was held not good; and Judgment accordingly. 5 Lev. 154. 155 Pa!ch. 96 Car. 2. Beely t.

Purry.

3. Reverfion espcclant en an FJiate of Freehold lies only in Grant. Co.

Litt. 332.

4. Lejfee for Life and Lcffor join in Feoffment by Deed, Reveriion palfes

without Livery. D. 362. b. Marg. pi. 20. cites it as agreed Mich. 6

Jac. Anon.
t

5. A Reverfion cannot pafs but by Deed or Fine. Cro. C. 143. in Cafe

of Long v. Nether-cote.

(K) Reverfioner and Tenant for Life. How they are fe-

verally interejled
y

Interfe.

1. A Seifed in Fee of Copyhold Lands, furrendered them to the Ufe

?rCotmfh l\* otE - on Condition that C. ihould enjoy the fame for Life
;

v.' Mew, A. died. C. entered, and committed Wafte on the Lands and the Timber.

S.C. but no- On a Bill by B. to ltay Wafte, 'twas decreed that no Reliefcould be lor

thing ap- \v
r

afte done, it appearing that C. Tenant for Life had paid oft 100 /. Mort-

aTtoCopy- Zale on the Premijfesi but an Injunction agaiiift him to ltay all future

hold, or the Wajlc, and B. to pay two Thirds of the 100 1. and C. the other Third.

Point of Fin. R. 220. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Cornifh v. New.
Waftc. 2 . Oliver Cromwell (the Grandfon of the Prote£lor) devifed a Term

for 99 Tears to Trujlees for Payment of Debts and Legacies, and fubject

thereunto devifed to Richard Cromwell his Father for Life, Remainder to

his Sifters the Plaintifls. The Debts and Legacies were paid by Sale of

Timber and Wood i yet a Leafe for 9 2ears certain was decreed to be

made
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made by the Truitees to a Tenant, of Part of the Capital Meffuage, at

170 1. per Ann. tho' the Reverlioners oppoledit. 2 Vern. 647. pi. 576,,

Hill. 1709. Gibfon v. CromwelL

(L) Reverfiomr. His Power. Charges by him good to

bhtd the Heir.

l T YE in Reveriion may charge the Land in the Life of the Tenant As if a Mail

X~l for Life ; and this fhall take Effect after the Death of the Te- g« ™
aant tor Life. Br. Rents, pi. 24. cites 34 All. 4. j[ s. for

Life, render-

ing I s per Annum, and after grants to another z s- out of the Land which % <? &*M of him for Term of Lif'i

~to%he Grantee and his Hem during the Life of the Grantor • this (hall be taken as a Grant of a neivRent by

him in Reverfion, and that the Grantee fhall have the Kent, tho' j.S. dies. Ibid.

2. If a Man leafes for Life, and grants the Reveriion, or Remainder

over to f. N. who charges the Land and dies, and the 'tenant for Life is

Heir to him to the Fes, he Hull hold drfcharged ; for he hath the Poffefftoii

by Purchafe tho' he hath the Fee by Be/lent, and yet the Franktenement is

extinguifhed in the Fee. Quaere. Br. Charge, pi. 16. cites 9 E. 4. 18.
'b

(M) Jettons. What Anions Reverfioner may have,

and when.

1 Y F a Man devifes Lands to one in Tail, and the Tenant in Tail dies

i without iifue, he in Reveriion lhall have a Writ of Es Grave

Querela in Nature of a Formedon in the Reverter, ro recontinue the Pof-

feiiionof the Land in him. F. N. B. 199 (A)

2 The Grantee in Reveriion lhall have Writ ofAd Terminum qiuprs-

teriit againft the Leflee or his Heir or Allignee, and yet there is no fuch

Writ in the Regifter. F. N. B. 202 (B) cites 8 E. 2. Itin. Cane.
_

3 He in Reveriion fhall have Writ of lntriifwn againft him who in-

trudes into the Land after the Death of tenantfor Life, or in Dower, or

by the Curtefy. F.N. B. 203(E)
, . „

4 Where tenant in Dower aliens in Fee, for Life or in Tail, he who

has the Reveriion in Fee, or in Tail or for Lite, lhall have a Writ of

Entry in Cafu provifo againft the Alienee, and againft him who is Tenant

of the Freehold during the Lile of the Tenant in Dower &C. and the

Writ may be in the Per, Cat, and P'oft.
F. N. B. 205 (M)

5 Ifa Man grants the Reverfion of Lands which are held 01 his lnne«.

ritance in Dower, and the tenant attorns, and afterwards the tenant m
Dower aliens in Fee, the Grantee fhall have a Writ de AftgnaUone. F. N; B,

l
°
6 If tenant for Life, or for another's Life, or by the Curtefy aliens

in Fee in Tail or for Life, he in Reveriion tor Lile, in Fee, or in 1 ail

fhall have a Writ of Entry in Cotiftmili Cafu, during the Life ot Tenant

for Lite who alien'd. F.N. B. 206(F)

7 Where tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy, or for Life aliens in Fee, or

Lite ofanother, or in Tails after their Death he in Reveriion in Pee, or

M m m *or
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tor Lite, fhall have a Writ of Entry Ad Commwm Legem. F. N. B.

207 (<3)

8. A. leafed for Years to B. B. covenanted to repair. A. granted the

Reverlion to C. B. died leaving his Wife Executrix. Per Cur. C.

ihall not recover Damages but onlyfrom the Time of the Grant, and not
for any Time before; yet the Executrix lhall be charged for Xon-repaix-
ing as well in her Husband's Time as in her own. 3 Le.51. pi. 72.

Trin. 15 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

9. Tenant in Polieiiion may have Trelpafs, and the Reverlioncr may
have Cafe for the fame Trefpais, as for Deltruction ofTimber Trees, in re-

gard of their feveral Intereirs. But the Revcrlioner cannot have Trefpafs

during the Term; for that is founded only upon the PolfeOion. 3 Lev.
209. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. and 1 jac. 2. C. B. Biddlesford v. Onflow.

Fairs (Ma) (N) Pleadings. And where there muft be a Profert or

Moriftrmis of Deeds, in Cafes of Reverfions and Re-
mainders.

Ibid. pi. 15. 1. "^JTTAST by him in Remainder he ought to fhew Deed of Remain-
£"

es

s
4
p
E

.

?• ' V V ^cr, and fo he did, and Variance is not material there. Br.

ft'beifc-
Monltrans, pi. 17. cites 42 £.3. 19.

manded by

the Tenant ; but by Finch he need not lhew it till it be demanded.

2. In AfTife, where he in Remainder is in Poffeflion, fo that the Re-
mainder be executed, he may plead the Matter and convey himfelf to the
Remainder without /hewing Deed of Remainder ; becaufe it is executed.
Br.Monftrans, pi. 103. cites 43 Aff 24.

* Ibid. pi. 3. Contra where he demands the Land by * Formedon in the Remainder
129. cites 22 or brings a Writ oiWaJte. Br. Monltrans, pi. 103. cites 43 Aff. 24.

Contra that he in Remainder may be received without fhewing Deed.
i

4. In Replevin, Services were given to A. in Tail, the Remainder to B.
in Fee, the Tenant in Tut is feifed, and dies without Ijfue, and he in Re-
mainder was feifed of Fealty, and difrrained and avowedfor the Rent ; and
good Per Cur. without ihewing Deed of Remainder. Br. Monltrans, pi:

150. cites 45 E. 3. 28.

5. He in Remainder who gets a Releafe of his Companion in Remain-
der pray'd to be received, and was received notwithstanding that the Re-
leafe was made pending the Writ, but he ihall not ihew Deed of Remain-
der and the Releafe too

3 quod nota. Br. Monltrans, pi. 30. cites 7 H.
4. 10.

6. Praecipe quod reddat 5 the Tenant for Life pray'd Aid of him in

Remainder. Per Thirning, You lhall lhew Deed of Remainder 3 for ir

belongs to you, by which he lhew'd Deed. Br. Monltrans, pi. 39.
cites 12 H. 4. 20. Brook makes a Quaere, if of Neceffity ; for it is

otherw ife, 22 H. 6. 1. For a Remainder may be by Livery without Deed.
Br. ibid.

7. Ghiare Impedit ; the Plaintiff conveyed himfelf to the Advowfon by-
Grant by Fine to J.N. in Fee, who after granted it to W. for Life, and
after by another Deed granted the Reverfion to the Plaintiff, and that \V.
is dead, and fo made Title to himfelf ; and the Plaintiff was compell'd
to lhew che Deed of Grant of Reverlion, for it belongs to him, but not

the
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/

the Grant for Life to W. And per Hank, He mall fhew the Fine ajfo
and fo he did. Br. Monit cans, pi. 40. cites 14 H. 4. 10 11.

8. He in Remainder, ivbo frays Aid to be received, need not fhew Br. Oyer de
Deed; tor the Deed of Remaind-er belongs to the Tenant lor Lite ; Per Faits, pi. IO-

Strange, quod non negatur. Br. Monihans, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 6. 1.
' cltesS- c-

9. in Jjftfe, the Plaintiff intitled himfelf by Remainder, he ou^ht not s° «P " *

toihew Deed, and yet the Remainder cm not commence withourJDeed •
Grant of

Per Fulthorp, which Yelverton agreed. Br. Monitrans, pi ?c cites 21
' Re™r{"'n>

. 6. 23. not com-
mence with»r\ j 'l i_ ' ti -j . - t* f mence with-

out Deed
;
but he m Remainder nor he in Reverfion cannot have Jji/e before the Remainder and Rever-

sion Lejallen to the Ptfefljon, and tin-, veiled and executed, and then they need not fhew Deed- Co-itra
after the Execution ot it. Per Yelverton Br Monffrans, pi. 55. cites 21 U.'6. 2*.

10. It a Man grants the Rcverfmi of his Tenant for Life by Deed, and
the Tenant attorns and dies, and he in Reveriion, who purchafed, enters ;

t ; is is a good Plea without Ihewing Deed, for this is executed ; and it

appears by his Pleading, that all commenced by Title. Per Choke.
Br. Monitrans, pi. 60. cues 15 E. 4 16.

11. Leaic for Life, Remainder in Tail j Tenant for Life dies j Re- PI C. 57.

mainder-man enters and dies ; his Ilfuc fhall have Fonnedon, and declare s- p- Per

on an immediate Giit, and not ihew the Deed of it ; but otherwife if it
M°u " tague

was to execute it. Per Hales J. PI. C. 52. in Cafe of Wimbiih v. Talbois, agreed, be-
cites 18 H. 8. 4. Br. Mouitrans 1. caufe all

t-r.- T- r, -r- pafll'S at OnC
Time, and by one Livery

;
But n it was by Grant of Reverfion, there tho he was once feifed, yet it

fliould be otherwife
;
for in the 20 Lib. All", the Difference is taken between Remainder and RewrjioiK

Placito ultimo ut fupra 5;. b.
'

For more ofReverfion in general See Dt'OtTC, grants XUiUaintiSr,
JaCfCCti", and other Proper Tides.

Reverter.

(A) In what Cafes.

x. T^Eoftment in Fee, on Condition that Feoffee mall infeoff a Strap-
X? ger, if upon the Tender of the Feoffment the Stranger refufes, the

Feonor fliall have all the Eltate again. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 68. cites 19 H,
6. 34 2 Ed. 4. 3.

. *: If* Rent bc grated to one and his Succeffors, and the Corporation
is dij/cfr'd, the Rent fliall revert to the Donor ; and there is no Diffe-
rence between Things lying in Prender or in Render. Per Coke and
\\ arburton

J. but Nichols
J. contra, that the Rent excinguifbes in the

Land itfelf. Godb. 211. pi. 301. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of
the Dean and Canons of Windior v. Webb.

3. On a void Limitation, As of a Remainder in Poffibility of a Chattel
Real to the Heir of the Perfon limiting, there the Eltate in Interett re-
verts to the Limkor. Chan. Cafes 8.' Hill, 13 & 14 Car. 2. in Cafe of
Goring v. Bickerilaff.

4. De-
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4. Devife was of a. Term for Tears tofevcralfucceffively for Life ; after the

Deaths of all, the Refidue lhall revert to the Executor ; there may be a

Poflibilitv of Reverter even where no Remainder can be limited, as in

Cafe ofa Gift to A. and his Heirs while fuch a freeJlana's. 1 Balk. 23 1.

Hill. 9 W. 3. C. B. Eyres v. Falkland.

For more of Reverter in general fee COlflHttOlt, CfffltC, UfC0, '

and other Proper Titles.

Revive.

(A) What Things ihalt Revive.

Js where i. A iking which is once extintf cannot revive. Br. Prerogative, pi.

Priority is tie- J~^ 32. cites 24 E. 3. 65.

Tur'chafelfthe Manor by the King, there if the King gives the Manor to the Subjeft in Fee, yet the

Priority ihall not revive. Ibid.

2. So of Services ; As to find 3 Chaplains to do Service in A.'s Chapel, if

the Chapel falls, then while the Chapel is down the Divine Service ceafes ;

but if rebuilt in the fame Place of the old one, the Service is revived, but

if ;';; another Place, the Grantee is not bound to find Chaplains to do Ser-

vice there. Arg. 4 Rep. 86. in Lutterel's Caie, cites 10 H. 7. 13. a.

16 H. 7. 9. a. b. the Abbot ofNewark's Cafe.

But if the 3. So if Tenant holds to cover the Lord's Hall, if the Hall falls or be
Lord con- pull'd down, and built larger or in another Place, the Tenant is excufed

;

verts it to ^ if rebuilt in the fame Place and of the fame Dimenlions, the Service

toTKitchcn' is revived. Arg. 4 Rep. 86. b. in Lutterel's Cafe, cites 10 £. 3. 23.

the Tenure is rone. Ibid- S. C. cited Noy. 127- in Cafe of Buck v. Amcotts, becaufe thereby

the Tenant is put to greater Charge, and no Profit or Benefit accrues to the Tenant. Win. 45. in

Cafe of Pope v. Reynolds, S. C. agreed Arg.

Cro. E.216. 4 Prefcription for Difckarge of Tithes, being interrupted by their com-
pl. 15. Hill.

ing into Lay-hands, ihall be again reviv'd by their coming into Spiri-

B
?
r's C tual Hands » for Tithes are not iiruing out of Land. Le. 241. pi. 336.

accordingly Mich. 33 Eliz. B. R. Biihop of Lincoln v.Cowper.

by Name
ofW'ickhara Bifliop of Lincoln v Cooper.

5. A Condition cannot be difcharged for a Time, and in EfTe again

afterwards. Per Gawdy, Clench and Popham. Cro. E. 816. Pafch. 43

Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Dumper v. Syms.

6. An Authority revok'd cannot be revived, but without actual Repeal-

ing it is not to be avoided. Arg. Lane 74-in Cafe of Calvert v. Kitciun.

S.P. by Pop- fhints of Ncceffny (hall revive, As a Way fc Market or Church. V ent.

&Do
C
dc.ie 97- M^h. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of ^OlllS v. Ofll&OCfe, cjttj
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Poph. 172. & 1 Cro. Q3n^Ct v. 015rcrCUia!l ; And of this Opinion were J- Poph.i-r

the Court. fntheCafeof
Sury v. Pigor.

« Cro. C. 414. Baker v. Brereman.

8. But not fo of Eafemc/rts. Vent. 97. cites Cro. Car. 418. Baker v. S. P. by Pop-

Brereman. h*™ & D°-
dendp;e.

roph. 172; in the Cafe of Sury v. Pigor,

9. The Crown grants to A. who mortgages toB. and afterwards the Grant
to A. is fet a/nie. The Crown 38 Tears after re-grants to the Heir of A.
Whether the Re-grant to A. is fubjeclt to B.'s Mortgage? MS. Tab.
cites 3 Feb. 17 19. Brown v. the E. of Morton.

(B) What Things may revive. By what A$.

1. A CflON or Execution may be extincl by Feoffment, and yet may re- As where the

£\_ vive if the Feoffment be upon Condition, and he entersfor the Condi- Heir °fthe

'tiou broken. Br. Revivings, pi. 5. cites 38 £. 3. 16. Diffeifee after

Dejcent, or

pifcontir.uee or Feme after Difcontinttance &c. who have Caufe of Action or Re-entry, or if Lord dtlFet/"'
his Tenant and makes Feoffment, and the Heir, of the Difleifor, or Difcontinuee, or Tenant re enter/
the Right and Title, and Action and Seigniory is determined forever. Br. Scire facias' n] SS r-UJ.

38 E.9. 16.

Contra if it be upon Condition, and the Feoffor enters for Condition broken before the Heir of the D/feifor D '

ttmtinuee, or Tenant &c re-enters. And 'lb note a Diverfity where the Feoffment is defeated by 'Re-entn'i -

ihe Condition before &c and where not. Br. Scire facias, pi. SS. cites 38 E. 5. 16. ' J

Eat Execution by Statute Merchant, which is exthiB by Feoffment of the Cbriufor, made 'to the Corufee after
Execution, upon Condition cannot revive bv Entry for the breaking of the Condition. Br Reviving; pl -

cites 46 E. 3. 27. Br. Audita Querela, pl. 5. cites S.C. For a Thing which is determined" cannot
revive.

2. 7 E. 4. cap. 5. Ena&s,That Lands kolden ofa Common Perfoir by Fealty He f,all h.-z i

Rent, or other Service, coming to the King's Hands by Attainder of treafon hisfirfi Rtnt

and being after granted by the King to another, /hall be ho/den as if fuch At*
by DiPrefs -

taitider had not been.
J J

'%r~
3. If a Man is attainted of Treafon and holds Land of a Common Perfon

^^ ?
'

there if the Heir of him who was attainted be rcflored by Parliament in fitch
Form as if no fuch Attainder had been, there the Seigniory tf the Common
Perfon, of whom he held before, is revived

; quod nota. Br Reviving
pl. 8. cites 31 H. 8.

5 '

4. If Tenant in Fee takes Wife and makes a Leafe for Years and dies
and the Wife is endow'd : She mall avoid the Leal'e. But after*her Deceafe-
the Leafepall be in force again. Co. Litt. 46. a.

5. If the Patron grants the next Avoidance, and afcer Parfon, Patron
and Ordinary, before the Statute, had made a Leafe of the Glebe for Tears
and alter the Parfon dies, and the Grantee of the next Avoidance had pre-
fented a Clerk to the Church, who is admitted, inltituted, and inducted
and died within the Term, the Patron frefents a new Clerk, and he is ad-
mitted, inltituted, and inducted ; albeit he comes in under the Patron
that was Party to the Leafe, yet becaufc the Iaft Incumbent, who had the
whole Efiate in him, avoided the Leafe, it fhall not revive again no more
than it a Feme Covert levies a Fine alone, it the Husband eaters and avoids
the Fine, and dies, the whole filiate is avoided lb as it lhall not bind
the Wile after his Death. Co. Litt. 46. a.

6. If a Woman be endowed of an Advowfon which is appropriated and
She prefcuts, and her Incumbent is admitted, inltituted and inducted, albeit

N n n thc
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the Incumbent dies, yet the Appropriation is wholly dijjoked, becaufe the

Incumbent which came in byPrefentation, had the whole Eftate in him ;

And fo was it adjudged as the Cafe is to be intended. Co. Litt. 46. b.

Carfli. stfa 7 tenant in Tail makes a Leafefor 40 Tears, reierving a Rent, to com-

this Cafe m '

nce IO jfaart after, and dies, the /////* enters and tnjeojfsA 10 Tears re-

doubted per
the ie/ree

e

„ters .

3
\i A. accepts the Rent the Leaie is good; For he-

wilt ChT ihall have the lame Eleftion that Illue in Tail had, either to make it good

iri the Caft or to avoid it, fo as it could not be precilely affirmed whether by the En-

of Simmonds
t
„ Qf trie M'ue this Executory Leafe was avoided, but it depends un-

v.Cudmorc.
ce

'

minl upon the Will of the Feotfee. Co Litt. 46 fe

aSalk.68<f. g Where a V,
r

arranty extinguilhes the Right, a RekaJeoJ ttoatWart

S. P. Smith *

wiU fet
-

n up aga i n . The Pleading a Rebutter Ihews it does not
v.Tyndall.

jv/a Right j For the Conclulion is not Judgment Si A&10, but is by

Eltoppel.
°
Arg. 1 1 Mod. 90, 91. pi. 13. cites Fitzh. tit. Droit 29.

For more of Revive in General, See SCttOU, COlttlttfong, €p
ttngUifljmcnt, ^anOt, EeainmWnjS, and other Proper Titles.

Right.

(A) Thefeveral Sorts. And of the Difference between

that and Title and Intere/l

* PI. C. 4S7. 1. XTO T E, * There is Jus recuperandi, Jus intrdndi, Jus habendi, Jus

b.i'o-Har-' jN^ retmendi, Jus percifiendi, Jus pofidendi. Co. Litt. 345. b.

j^&i^ElL in the Cafe of Nichols v Nic'iols. S. P S Rep. I 5 l.b.
accordingly in AlthanVs

Cafe. Godb. 313. Arg. in the Cafe of SherReld v. Ratchft.

* G. Treat. 2. There is Jus Proprietatis, a Right of Ownerfhip j Jus Pofeffiwnis,

of Ten. iS. a Rjo-ht of Seilin or Poifemon ; and Jus Proprietatis ci Pojjejjtoms. a

f
t
ys

'r7i?
a
-V Right both of Right and Polfellion ; and this is anciently called jus Dti-

g^;to, or Droit Droit : For Example ; II a Man be diffeifed of an

naked Pof- Acre of Land, the D///«/« ifow Jus Proprietatis, the * £)//«/ or has -jus

feffion, be- p tjcffioms . and if the D;^//« r«/<w/« fo the Dijfeifor, he has J
us Proprie-

DHfcifee
tatis&Polfeffionis. Co. Litt. 266. a.

SwTeSa him ; But againft all other Perfons the Difleifor has Right, and in this RefpecT: only can be

faid to have the Right of Poffeflion J
For in refpecl to the DMelfee he has no Right at all. But when

a Defcent is caft, the Heir of the Diffcifor has Jus Pofleflionis, bccaule the Dlflclfec cannot enter upon

his Poffeflion and evict him, but is put to his Real Action, becaufe the fr reehold is call upon the Heir 5

and fays, That the Notions of the Law do make this Title to him, that there may be a Perion in lieing

to do the Feudal Duties, to fill the Poffeflion, and to anfwer the Actions of all Perlons whatever
;
And

fince it is the Law that gives him this Right, and obliges him to thefe Duties, antecedent to any Act

of his own, it mull defend fuch Poffcilion from the Act of any other Pcrlon whatever til (uch Polleilion

be evicted by Judgment ; which being alfo the AS of Law may delfroy the Heir s Title

If a DiMor at the Time of his Death has not thi Freehold in him it cannot be caft upon his Heir
;
bof

then there is no Danger that the Freehold mould want a Poffeffor ; therefore the Law create, no TitU to

fuch Pojfejf^ '" the Herat Lav,; For it were incongruous that the Law fhould fuppofe the R'gPLjJ
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Po.Tefllon in the Heir, when the PolTeflion is in another at the Death of the Ancefcor "the Law will

not afterwards create him a new Title in Prejudice of the Per/on that has the Right of Property.

If the Difleifor therefore makes a Leafe for Life he parts with the Pofleilion, and cannot tranfmit it to

the Heir, fine? lie had parted with it at the Time of his Death, and the Defcent of a Reverfon will not

male a Ris.lt of Pcpffton ; For nothing del'cends to the Heir in Reverfion but the Right ot the Rever-

fion, and that is a Right againlt all other Perfons but the Difleilee ; For linceonly tne Right defends

the Heir can be in no better Cafe than the Difleifor was at the'Time of his Death ; and therefore ltihtft

tenant for Life dies he has only the n.iked Pojfefjitm, as the Difleifor had it. But if the Difleifor had d>'cdin

Pofleilion, the Law tor the Reafon aforefald; calling the Pofleflion on the Heir, makes it a Right ,
For

that is property a fUght loffich a Man ccwes to by the .-let of the Law ; and fince the Heir in fuch Cafe would

come to the Pofleflion by the Act ot the Law, it mull be called a Right of Pofleflion
; and it could nor.

be a Right of Pofleilion if he could not defend it againit all Aggreflors: Therefore, in fuch Cafe, the

Rif-ht of Entry is taken away from all others ; and hence the Dillinction came co be made between Jus

Pofl'eilionis and Jus Propiietatis. G. Treat, of Ten. 19, 20.

3. Right. Jus five Rectum, (which Littleton often ufes) iignifies pro-

perly and Ipeeially in Writs and Pleadings, when an Elfite is turned to a

Ijligiit, As byDifcontinuance, Diiieilin &c. where it (hall be faid, Quod
jus^delcendit & non Terra. J3ut (Right) does alio include the Eftate in

£ue in Conveyances ; and therefore if Tenant in Fee Simple make a Leafe

for Years, and releafes all his Right in the Land to the Leffee and his

Heirs, the whole Eftate in Fee-Simple pafles. And fo commonly in

Fines the Right of the Land includes and paries the Eltate of the Land,

As A. cognovit Tenementa priedicta efle jus iplius B. &c. And the Sta-

tute fays, Jus fuum defendere, (which is) Statum fuum. Co. Lite

345- °-

4. Title properly (as fome fiy) is, when a Man has a lawful Caufe ofEn-

try into Lands w hereof another is feifed,for the which he can have no Acti-

on, s T'ii ie of Condition, Title of Mortmain &c But legally this liordTitle

includes a Right alio ; and Title is the more General Word, for every Right

is a Title, but every Title is not fuch a Right for which an A£tion

lies ; and tnerelore Titulus eft jufla Caufa Pofiidendi quod noftrum eft,

and fignihes the Means whereby a Man comes to Land, as his_Title is,

by Fine, or Feohment &c. And when the Plaintiff, in Affife, makes

hinifelf a Title, the Tenant may fay, Veniat Aflila fuper Titulum, which

is as much as to fay, Upon the Title which the Plaintiff has made by

that particular Conveyance ; Et dicittir Titulus a tuendo, becaufe by it he

holds and deiends his Land ; and as by a Releafe of a Right, a Title is

releafed, fo by Releafe of a Title, Right is releafed alfo. Co. Litt.

345- h.

5. Intenft. Intereffe is vulgarly taken for a Term or Chattel Real,

and more particularly for a future Term ; in which Cafe it is faid in

Pleading, that he is poiTelfed De intereife Termini. But Ex Vi Termini,

in legariJnderltanding, it extends toEftates or Rights, that a Man has,

of, in, to, or out of Lands ; for he is truly faid to have an Intereit. in

them ; and by the Grant of Totum Interdle fuum in fuch Land, as well

Reverlions, as Poffeffions in Fee Simple (hail pafs, and all thefe Words

fingularly ipoken are Nomina collecfiva ; tor by the Grant of Totum

Statum fuum in Land, all his Eftate therein paffes, Et lie de Ceteris. Co.

Litt. 345. b.

6. Condition is not a Right, but a title. Br. Droit de Recto, pi. p.
cites 33 A(f. 11.

7. By Alienation of an Advowfon in Mortmain, the King has no Right

)

but only a Title. Br. Droit de Re&o, pi. 5. cites 47 E. 3. 11.

(B) mere
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(B) Where a PoJJeJJion fiall draw the Right of the Land
to it.

1. rTpHERE is a Diverftty when the Pofieffion fhall draw the Right

J^ of the Land to it, and when not. And therefore -when the Poffefjion

tsjhfli and then a Right comes thereunto, the Entry of him that has
Right to the Pofieffion fhall gain alfo the Right, which follows the PoJJlf-

Jicn, and the Right of Polleifion draws the Right unto it. But when the

Right isfirjl, and then the Pofleffion comes to the Right, albeit the
Poifeifion be defeated ;

yet the Right of the Difleifee remains. Co. Lict.

283. b.

As ifthe DiJ- 2 . When the naked Right is precedent before the Acqttifition of the defeaft-

fi#e We'fe$ bk EJlate; there the Recontinuance of the defeaiible Eltate ihail not

the Dipifor,
draw witn lt the preceding Right. Co. Litt. 266. a.

tho* the Heir

recover the Land againft the Diffeifee, yet lhall he leave the preceding Right in the Diffeifee. Co.
Litt. 2.66. a.

.ft if a Woman that has Right of Dower diffeifes the Heir, and he recovers the Land againft: her, yet

fhall lie leave the Right of Dower in her. Co. Litt. 266. a.

As if the 3. When the meer Right is fubfequent, end transferred by Acl in Law*

^'ff i
the thereto' the Poffefjion be continued: yet that lhall not draw the Naked

Aiie'ifed and Right with it, but lhall leave it in him. Co. Litt. 266. a.

the Diffeifor

enfeoffs the Heir Apparent cf the Diffeifee being of full Age, and then the Diffeifee dies, and the Naked
Right defcends to him, and the Heir of the Diffsilbr recovers the Land againft him, yet he leaves the

Naked Right in the Heir of the Diffeifee. Co. Litt. 266. a.

So if the Difcontinuee of Tenant in Tail enfeoffs the Ijfue in Tail of full Age, and Tenant in Tail dies,

and then the Difcontinuee recovers the Land agauift him, yet he leaves the Naked Right in the Iffue. Co.

Litt. 266. a.

As'rfJ.dif- 4. Regularly it holds true, that when a Naked Right to Land is re-

fL 'nir**? leafed t0 one that kas J"s PoffcJJioms, and another by a mean Title recovers

VhoiStythe Land from him, the Right of Poffe[[ton fhall draw the Naked Right

Defcent, and with it, and lhall not leave a Right to him to whom the Releafe is made.
the Diffeifee Co. Litt 266. a.

releafes to A.
now has A. the mere Right to the Land ; But if the Heir of the Diffeifor enters into the Land, and re-

gains the PofTeilion, that fhall draw with it the Mere Right to the Land, and fhall no: regain the Pof-

leffion only, and leave the Mere Right in A. but by the Continuance of the Poffeffon, the Mere Right is

therewith vefled in the Heir of the Diffeifor. Co. Litt. 266 a.

But'lf the Donor in Tail difcontinues in Fee, now is the Reverfion of the Donor turned to a Naked Ri;;ht,

Jf the Doner releafes to the Difcontinuee, and dies, and the Iffue in Tail recovers ire Land againft the Dif-

(ontiunee, he fhall leave the Reverfion in the Difcontinuee; for the Iffue in Tail can recover but the

Eftate Tail only, and by Confluence mull leave the Reverfion in the Difcontinuance ; for the Donor
cannot have it againft his Releafe. Co Litt 266. a.

Br. Barre, 5. If the Diffeifee enters upon the Heir of the Diffeifor, and makes a
pi. 7<$. S.P. j?eojftnent in Fee, if the Heir of the Diffeifor re-enters, he lhall detain the

""rbut this
Land for ever, and the f'eoiiee ihall not maintain any Writ of Right;

is 2 5 .] For a bare Right Jhall never be left in the Feolfee, but fhall cvcrfo/Iozu

But if the the Poffefjion. Co. Litt. 278. b.
Difleifee en-

ters upon the Heir of the Difleifor, and makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, and enters for the Con-

dition broken before the Heir of the D/Jjeifor enters, he is reftored to his Right ag3in. Co. Litt. 2" S. b. z -
y.

S. P. Co. Litt. 266 a

So if the Heir of the Diffeifor be diffeifed, and the Diffeifee releafes to the Diffeifor upon Condition ; If the

Condition be broken, it fhall revert the Naked Right. Co. Litt 1^6. a.

But if the Heir of the Diffeifor had entered before the Condition broken, then the Right of the Diffeifee

kid been gone for ever. Co. Litt -.00. a.

6. If
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6. If a Diffeifor dies feijcd, and a Stranger abates , and the Diffeifee u-

le'afes to him, the Heir or. the Dilieifor mall enter, and detain the Land
For ever; For the Right to the Pofiellion (hall draw the Right of the

Lard co it, and ihall not leave a Right in him to whom the Releafe is

made Co. I.itt. 279.

7. If there be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Fee to another, and * Becaufc

the low -n in Tail dies without Ifftie, and a Stranger intrudes, and the Re- hls
.^

ftate ls

timnder-man brings Formedoit in Remainderj and recovers by Default, and the A&ioo
then makes Feoffment in Fee, and afterwards the Intruder brings ASion ofofDeceit. $
Dtfceit, and reverfes the Recovery, in fuch Caie he in Remainder fhail H. 7. 24.. b.

,

* never have any Rerrtedy nor Acfron; bur. it fhalj, go id Advantage of . " t .He

•f him who intruded, and fo it was held by the Juftices. Br. Barre, pi. th |! rJ^fL
76. cites 9 H. 7. 6. 24. ever, andthe

Feoffee flu!!

not have a Writ of Right. Co. Litt. 270. av

(C) An after accruing Right barred by what Con-

veyance.

1. r~|~^HERE is a Difference between the Nature of a Releafe or a Con-

J[_ Jirmation and a Grtf«r ; For a Releafe or Confirmation are of

no Force, unlefs he who releales or confirms has a Right in him at the

Time of the making of them ; But a Grant ihall be good, tho'He

Grantor had no Right in the Thing granted In elfe at the Time of the

Grant. 19 H. 6. 62. a. b. Per Markham, in the Reftor of Edington's

Cafe.

(D) Extinguifhed by Feoffment &c.

1. TF the Lord dijfeifes bis tenant, and makes Feoffment in Fee, and the

JL Tenant re-enters; the Lord Ihall not have his Seigniory, nor the

Feoffee lhall not have it ; Quod fuit Conceffum
,
per tot. Cut-

. Br. Barre,

pi. 76. cites 9 H. 7. 24. (But it lhould be 25. a.)

2. If Donor in fatI dijfeifes the Donee, and makes Feoffment, and the JheBookfy

Donee re-enters, yet the Feoftee lhall have the Reverlion in Fee, and
^TaSanti

£he Tenant in fail dies without Heir of his Bodj^ the Donor has loft the -p^] d ;es

n

Reverlion in Fee. Br. Barre, pi. 76. cites 9 H. 7.24. [25. a] without Heir
of his Body,

before Entry made ly him, and the Diffeifor of the Tenant in Tail, viz- The Donor, enters, no* he ihall hold

for ever. And this was agreed for good Law. 9 H. 7.25. a.

For more of Right in General, See JmeiS (H. a. 2) pffi&M*
IPtOpertPj KelCafe and other Proper Titles.

O o o Riots &c.
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Riots &c.

(A) Riots, Routs, and unlawful AfTemblies. What.

SP. Br.Riots i. A Riot is, where three or more do an unlawful ASt in Fa&, As tc?

P 1 -4'— Dalt. J-\ beat a Man, enter upon Poilellion, or the like. Br. Riots, pi.

i ~6. cites 5- cices J c as by Marrow Serjeant, in his Definition of Riots, Routs
famcCafes.— and Alfemblies, in his Reading in the Inner-Temple, upon the Statute
S. P. So, to oi Peace.
Hunt in his

Park, Chafe, or Wirren, or to cut or deftroy his Corn, Grafs, or other Profit &c. And it comes of
the French Words.Rioter, i. Rixaii. 3 Inft. 176. cap 79.

Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion or the Court faid, That the Books are obfeure in the Defini-

tion of Riots, and that he took it, That it is not neceflary to fay they sffembled for that Purpofe ; but
there mull be an unlawful Aflembly ; and as to what Act will make a Riot or Trefpafs, fuch an Ail a;
will make a Trefpafs -will make a Riot. 1 1 Mod. 1 16. pi. 2. Trin. 6 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Soley.

As it a Number ot Men ajembie with Armjj in Terrorem Populi, tho' no Act is done, it is a Riot.
Hob. 91. If three come out of an Alchoufe, and go armed, it is a Riot. 3 H. 7. 1. Per Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 1 1 Mod. 116, 117 the Queen v. Soley.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, A Riot feems to be a tumultuous Dijlurbance of the Peace by three PeiTons, or

more, affembling together 0) their own Authority, with an Intent mutually to affifl one another again ft any who
fhall oppofe them, in the Execution of fome Enterprise of a private Nature, and afterwards actually execut-

ing the fame in a violent and turbuiej.t JJtnner, to the Terror oj tl.t People, whether the Act intended was,
of it felf lawful or unlawful. Hawk. PI. C. 155. cap. 65. S. 1.

I

Dalt.juft. 2 . ItfeemsbyRehearfals in Statutes, that if People affemble them-

ckes's C — feIves aI
?
d atter Proceed ,

or ritle, or go forth, or move by Instigation of
Note by one or feveral, who is Condu&or of them, this is a Rout, inalmuch as
Marrow Serj. they move and proceed in Rout and Number ; For the Statute of 18 E. 3.
in his Deft- cap. i. fpeaks of thole who leading Rout in the Prefence of the Juftices

"""Routs
incur an Exigent * and fo it feems alio by the Statute of 13 H. 4. cap.

andAflem- ult. and2 H. 5.^ cap. 8. But it feems that Men may go peaceably and
blies, in his arnfd with Weapons in their own Safeguard, as Commoners chafing
Reading in their Cattle to the Common peaceably and with Baftons lor their De^

Temple""
fence ifchey hear tnac ^Y will come to combat with them ; tamen quxre.

as above, Br- R»Ots, pi 4-

That where
feveral aflcmble themfelves for their own Quarrel, this a Rout, and againff the Law, tho* no thinrr be
executed. As where the Inhabitants of a Vill affemble to break a Hedge, Wall &c. to have Common
there, or to beat a Man who has done them a common Difpleafure, or tech like ; and Brooke lays, it

is true, that this is one Manner of Rout, but the General Rout appears better' in the Plea above'
Quod Nota. Br. Riots, pi. j. S. P. 5 Inft. 176. cap. 76. And fays, it is derived of the French
Word Rout.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, A Rout feems to be, according to the General Opinion, A Diflurbance of the
Peace by Perfons affembling together with an Intention to do a Thing, which if it be executed will make lL,eni
Rioters, and actually making a Motion towards the Execution thereof: But by fome Books, the Mo-
tion [Notion] of a Riot is confined to fuch AfTemblies only, as are occafloned by fome Grievance com-
mon to all the Company, as the Inclofurc of Land in which they all claim a Right of Common &c
However, inafmuch as it generally agrees with a Riot, as to all the reft of the abovememioned Parti-
culars, rcquifite to conftitute a Riot, except only in this, That it may be a compleat Offence without
the Execution of the intended Enterprise it feems not to require any farther Explication. Hawk PI C
158. cap. 65. S. 3.

Dalt. Juft.
3 . An Unlawful Afembly is where a Man afTembles People to do an Un-

cit«S
5

C.- lawlul Aft
>
and docs noc execute it in Faft. Br. Riots, pi. 5. cites it

as
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as by Marrow Serj. in his Definition of Riots, Routs, and Aflemblies Thete maf
in his Reading in the Inner Temple upon the Statute of Peace. be an Un-'

fcmbly if the People aflemble themfelves together for an ill Purpofe Contra Pacem tho' they do no-
thing. Br. Riots, pi. 4. Lord Goke fays it is when 3 or more aflemble themfelves together to com-
mit a Riot or Rout, and do not do it. 5 Infl. 17 (J. cap. 79.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, An unlawful Aflembly, according to the common Opinion, is a Diflurbance
vfthe Peace by Perfins barely ajfembling together, with an Intention to do a Thing, which, if it was executed
would make them Rioters, but neither atlually executing it, nor making a Motion toward the Execution of it \
but he f.iys this feems to be much too narrow a Definition ; for any Meeting whatfoever of Teat Num-
bers of People with flich Circlimfhnces of Terror, as cannot but endanger the publick Peace, and raife
Fears and Jealoufies among the King's Subjects, feems properly to be called an unlawful Aflembly, as
where great Numbers, complaining of a common Grievance, meet together armed in a warlike Man-
ner, in order to confult together concerning the molt proper Means for the Recovery of their Inte-efts :

for no one can forefee what may be the Event of luch an Aflembly. Hawk. PI. C. J 58. cap. 6 5. S. 9.

'

4. Indiament was taken in B. R, and the Cafe was, That the Efcheator Mt. Tuft
took Goods of a Man who was outlaiv'd, which Man. before the fakinr C3P- I 56 -

/hewed Urade Non Molejlando &c. and yet he took them and carried ^T
A

them away &c. and he came to the Sheriff and took Replevin, and foundS

V

Wedges Ik Profeqitendo and de Retorno Habendo if &c. and the Sheriff Felony, and
made Precept to J. N. his Servant and BailiffVo execute the Replevin', who Writ afEt:
took with him 300 Men to execute the Writ array'd in war/ike Marnier viz

"''' "x"s
^f~

with Brigands, Jackes, and Guns, and came to a certain Place but did no- 7r and
"*

thing elfe there. Keble faid, This is not againlt the Law ; For the She- thereupon
lift or nis Officer may attempt to make Replevin, till they know that IFrif De m*
the King 1S Party, and the Alfembly was lawful ; tor every one is bound

AhhP™d°
:

to affilt the Sheriff; and fo to his Bailiff or Officer, and the uling of aJlZiTolt
Is umber of Men or Harnefs is not punilhable if it be not to an ill Intent j'V<w, dntiki.
As the Midfummer Watch in London is not unlawful, and the fame of" lhe&
ajfembling for their Sport, and it is not puntjhdble nnlefs hwereinfer-^T'T'
rorem Popult Regis. And it was held by all the Juft'ices that the Out- S"it*
lawry and Non Moleltando and Matter of Record found by the Jury Wr, W
was void, and that the Sheriffmay take as many as he pleafes to execute " del>™ r the

his Office in Safeguard of his Perf.n
;
and the Statute ot Welt. 1 cap I7 *%rl .

and Marlb. 21. is, That after Plaint made he may take the Power of the Ld taken
County, and not before; but it was held that he might do it by the Com- and he would
monLaw, and fo the Iudittment was adjudged void. Br. Riots* pi 2 midoit

>
hY

cites 3 H. 7. I. which Writ
ifltied to the

Sheriff, and; others to deliver the Beads, whereupon they deliver d 100 Beats contrary to the Will of"theLjcheator, and tley command the Inhabitants of 5 Villi adjoining to ajjift them to deliver the reft, by which
they took the reft and deliver d them to the Party ; and all this Matter was prefented by Tury in B,
1<. and it was faid that Bailiff of the King may levy People to execute Precept of' the King to take theBody of a I arty and fo of a Conflate of a till upon Jffray made he may levy People, and others faid No„
unlefs in cafe of taking ofa Felon. See Marlb. 21. and Well. 1. cap. 17 and Weft. 2. cap. it. which
declare when a Shenft or Badiftsmny levy People of the King and when not, and that a Bailiff ou-ht
tot, but enly the Sheriff, and this upon Certificate of Refinance made to the Bailiff quod nota. Br
Riots, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 7. 10.

5. If a Mm be in his Houfe^ and he hears that J. S. will come to his Haw!.-. Pi. C.
Houfetobeat him, he may well make an Aftembl v of People of his Friends '

5

s - ca P'
6t

>-

and Neighbours to affilt and aid him in fate Keeping his Perfon. Per
S
J°- \P

n
FineuxCh.J. Br. Riots, pi. 1. cites2iH. 7 . 39.

andcitesS.C.

6. But if a Man be menaced or threatned that if he comes to the Mar- Dalt. Juft.
ket of B. or to IF. fhathefhallbe beat, he cannot make an Aifemblv of"?- 1 ?'-

People to affilt him to go there, and this in Safeguard of his I'erfon ;'For u^lf'px'c
he need not go there^ and he may have Remedy by Surety of the Peace; but ,

5
s cap 65'

the Houfe ot a Man is to him his Caftle and his Defence, and where he S. 10. cites

properly ought to abide &c. Br. Riots, pi. 1. cites 21 H. 7 qq PerFi- s-Caccord-
neux Ch. J.

ingly, and
fays that

Methods canrot but be attended with the Danger of railing Tumults and Diforders to the DMiirhinw
of the Publ.ckPe2ce.-Th0' a Man may ride with Arms, yet he cannot take 2 with him to defend him-
lelt even tho his Life is threatened ; For he is in the Protection of the Law which h luffiuent for hii

Defends
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Defence. Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion ofthe Court. 11 Mod. 1 16, 117. pi. 2. Trin. <>.

Aim. ii. R. the Queen v. Soley.

7. Several Perfons in a riotous Manner endeavoured to refcue Goods from
the Sheriffs but tho' they could not prevail in the Refcous, yet they were
cenftircd in the Star-Chamber, and he had 100 1. given him by Decree for

his Expences, tho' it was not known that he paid any Fees in the Cauie.

Mo. 563. pi. 768. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz. the Att. Gen. v. Croker & al.

if they by g. Coke Ch.
J.

laid, That the Stage Players may be indicated tbra Riot
their Shews un lawIul Aifembly. Roll Rep. 109. pi. 51. Mich. 12 Jac. Sir An-

£±T thony Alley's Cafe.

nary andun-
ui'u'al Concourfc of People to fee them aft their Tricks, this is an Unlawful Aflemblv and Riot, for

which they may he indicted, and fined Dak. Jul!, cap. 1 36. cites 2 Roll. Rep. 109. [but it mould be

1 Roll Rep. 109. pi. 50.]

9. In a Riot fox Cutting of Corn, it was agreed by the whole Court,

That ifa Man has Title to Corn, altho' that he comes with a great

Number to cut it with Sickles, it is no Riot ; but // be has not any Title,

altho' that he does not come with other Weapons then with Sickles,

and cuts down the Corn, it is a Riot. Godb. 438. pi. 504. Mich. 4 Car.

in the Star-Chamber. Huet and Overie's Cafe.

But if a 10. If one goes to afjert his Right with Force and Violence he may be

convenient guilty of a Riot. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 648. Anon.
Number eo° . . ^ . . . .

to claim UmmiDi, which is inchfed, and thev pull down the Inchfure, Us no Riot becaufe they go under a

Claim of K.i"ht. Per Holt Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion ot the Court. 11 Mod. 117. the Queen v.

Soley.

IfPeople ii; If a Number of People affembk together in a lawful Manner and
have a law- up0H a lawful Occajion, As for electing a Mayor (as it was in this Cafe) or
fulJutbmtj

the lik
.

Cj and d ur i n2; tne Aifembly zfudden Affra) happens, this will noc

Vemllr'fa make it a Riot ah initio; but it is only a common Alfray. Ld. Raym.
Cortorathn, Rep, 965. Trin. 2 Ann. Grampound Corporation's Cafe.

ana above 2 . ,..„._...,.
of them come with Clamour and Noifi to difiurb them ; it will be a Riot, and it is a Trefpafs, fo it is of any

Franchife, Dean and Chapter &c. and cited 19 Ed. 3. -4. Regiftea 103. Per Holt Ch J. m deli,

vering the Opinion of the Court. 1 1 Mod. 115. pi. 2. Trin. 6. Ann* B. R. The Queen v. Soley.

S. P. Per I2 . If a Number of People ajfemble in a riotous Manner to do an tin-

Cm. 6 Mod
igyrfxi jff^ ari (i a Perfiri, who was upon the Place before upon a lawful

\1in

MBV Occalion, and not privy to their firft Dejign, comes and joins himfelf with

Anon. —1 them, he will be guilty of a Riot equally with the reft. Per Holt Ch. J.

Serjeant which Powel
J.
feem'd to agree. .Ld. Raym. Rep. 965. Trin. 2 Ann.

Hawkins Grampound Corporation's Cafe.
fays it feeras r r

H . ... ,,, .. , -^
to be certain, That if a Per/on (ami, others aHu.xlly engaged in a Riot, joins hmfelf unto them, and affijis

them therein, he is as much a Rioter, as if he had at firft aflembled with them for the fame Purpofe,

inafmuch as he has no Pretence that he came Innocently into the Company, but appears to have joined

himfcli unto them, with an Intention to lecond them in the Execution of their unlawful UnterpriM ;

and it would be endlefs, as well as fuperfluous, to examine whether every particular Perfon engaged in

a Riot, was in Truth one of the firft Aflembly, or actually had a previous Knowledge of the JJclign

thereof. Hawk. PLC. 156, 1 5;. cap. 65. S3.

13. HoltCh. J.
thought an Affembly might meet together with fuch

Circmnftances of terror as to be a Riot. 2Salk. 594, 595. pi. 4 Trin. 6.

Annae in the Cafe of the Queen v. Soley& al.

It feems a- 14. If feveral arc aflembled lawfully without any ill Intent and an Af-

grecd, That fr™ happens, none are guilty but fuch as act ; but if the Affcmbly was ori-

if a Number u uniaM tne Ad of one is imputable to all. Per Holt Ch. J.
2

beingSUVSalk. 59 S. 6. Anns at Nifi Prius in Middlefex. The Queen v.

getber at a Ellis.

huiT/cbimb-Jle, or any other lawful and innocent Occafion, happen on a fuiden parrel to f"11 *^
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3/

ihr fa f?<- Ears, they arc not Guilty of a Riot, hut of a Hidden Affray only, of which none are Guilty
but thole who actually engage in it; becaufe the Defigr. of their meeting was innocent and lawful ancand the lubfequent breach of the Peace happened unexpectedly without any previous Intention concern,
ing it

;
yet U is laid, That

,/ Periqns innocently aflcmbled together, do afterward, upon a Dilpute hap.p«n,g to ,nfi among then,, form themfehes into Parties, ivitbProtoifes of mutual JJ!fiat,ce t ar.d JenmkeMray, they are guilty of a Riot becaufe upon then- confederating together with' an Intention tobreak the Peace, »'"*

be Rioters, becaufe their aflbciating themfelvcs toge-
ther for lueh a new Purpofe is no Way extenuated by their having met at firft upon another. Hawk.
II C i)^> !)" cap. " ) • ^- 5>

IS- If 3 or more are lawfully afemhkd, and Quarrelling, all fall on * Mod. 45.
oneol their own Company this is no Riot ; but ii it be on a Stranger the Mich - 2

'An*
Very Moment the Quarrel begins, they beein to be an unlawful"Alfem-

naeB- R
'
A*

bly, and their Concurrence is Evidence ofan Evil Intention in them that
n°n '

concur, fo that it is a Riot in them that aft and in no more. So ruled and
to lound by the Jury. 2 Salk. 595. in Middlefex, coram Holt. Ch T.

6 Annx. The Queen v. Ellis.

(B) What Perfons may be guilty of a Riot.

*. TF 12 Jurors (being committed to their Keeper) do fall out and
X fight 6 againft 6, this makes no Riot (fays Marr.) becaufe they

were la* folly affembled, and were compelled to be in Company tW_
ther. Lamb. Eiren. 169. cap. 5. .

2. But ii a Number of Women (or Children under the Jlgc of Difcretion)
do flock together for their own Caafe; this is no Aflembly puniihable by
theie Statutes, unlefs a Man of Difcretion movd them to affemble for the
doing of fome unlawful J'tl, as Mr. Marr. writes. Lamb. Eiren 169.
cap. 5.

3. It a Major and Commonalty of a Town do affemble and make a Rout
in their Common Quarrel; this Offence ihall be adjudged and punifhed in
their Natural Perfons, and not in their Body Politick. Lamb. Eiren
170. cap. 5.

(C) Statutes. And Power of the Juftices.

*• 34 £• 3- Tj^Nacfs, That Juftices of Peaceflj
all have Power to refrain, By this

cap. 1. JQj arreft, and chaftife Rioters &c. and to impnfon and punilb Statute one
them according to Law. J

Juft. of the
Peace may

certify fuch Difturbance of the Peace done in his View, and mav put the Difturbers in vffifiShl-upon die Fad
;
but if there is any mean Time, he cannot then commit them to Ward t! o' he ma vlcord it. Kelw 41

.
pi. 6. Mich. i 7 H. 7. Per Keble Anon. See the Note at pi. 5

' Y *"

2. 13 H. 4. cap. 7. Enaas, That the Juftices of Peace, or two of them (at T. and
3

leaft) together with the Sheriff or Under-sheriff, /hall by the Power of the °^ers we
Countyfupprefs Riots, Routs, and Unlawful Membles, arrefl the Offenders, SK?*
end record what floatI be done : By which Record of the' faid Juftices andv^tZ

P P P Sheriff',

re

fa
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M* «## 15 £• z - 2 - /;/ C*/* ^ forcible hntrus.

the Sheriff**
'

<- j, H , cap - „H rf they wen fined hy thejufiicei-, nnd upon a

the County, centra ^""f^'^^rA^c ill, It docs not appear that the Defendants,***
Wnt ofLn-^oro,,n ra L >, . ^ Jg

jn fetting the Fine, whereas

conv.etcdby \i^;v ot ta
:^- ^ +

,
ulhccs in the whole Proceedings; and f£

JBSSfewS^^ K 'l >'m '
86

-
"^ »*<*>** The King v. Tempe*

* & r j r „, noon this Statute was taken he/ore two Juflkes of Peace only, witlnut the Sheriff or U*-

AhfrgM ^ ""J i: a5Per,-ed I en a« «/*' the Riot commuted, the Court held it

der-Sleriff ,
but baau* it W- ... , \y & M. B. R. The King v. C ench.

clearly good^:^^'t„Uo 'st,L upnView *$, there the Mor Under-Ste-
Wiert the ^Tfeft'i^fflS wTiere the ConvfcYion is „,« «. JM*» taken alter the Riot

n11 '^^ ^Wthisi tneSrence^Carth-sS;. Trin. BW.J. B. R. The King v. Ingrum.—-
is ended. Andtms is

^ Att .ndaaCe on the View is, that he may raifc the Pofle L.omitatus to fup-

S. P. And the Reaton o £
c A^™£°£J m di: ; lcl, Cll , ri« Juices having a lawful Jur.fdUuon.

F,r tlK- Rioters, »,.,.1 We*** ™ C___, Salk. 593- & ^accordingly.— .: Mod. i», Paleh.

J W Sft by Nar^of theking v. Page, Ingram &af. accordingly.—Ld. Raym/Rcp. «j. S.C.

accordingly.

not making ,

f j Pe ,fons in burning Hedges &c within, a Month after the

a^*V3\SSSsSSSp3.fi of any Cornet o'r Notice being to be made, or

Fact done: ^^^J^byTome Thar they were bound by Law to take Notice at their Peril;

given to them . $*££*jfi c

'

ontrarv Opinion. Ideo qusrc bene the Words of the Statute of

butdiverle otherju£«"£*
Rut the Reporter lavs, it leems readable that Notice or Complaint be

13 H 4. ?
aP-^/T^%m7eo R 2 of Forcible Entries, whereof Mention is made in this&B-

^?^i B^ lSrfiK.«1»fcrthe lih Penalty of tool, if fuch Riot &c. be

tute of 15 H. 4- .

B " ,IU
.

C
.'

,'^
1
•"

in their SelTions, and confequently they are not io m cafe they are

SSSSSS^^^^S^^ D
-

-x^ mi *m% - The Atlorney

General \p*fe**:.te confined to 2S Days, but to the Almanack Monti. Per Curiam. Sid. iStf.

* The Month ftall not be «*™g F^ & ^ __^ ^ _. & f c „

pl. 9. Pafch. i6Cai .. B.*- ^ t,

f p are con fined to take their In-

yearly fettled ^®^^5jS?SsSSSffl«» the Computation of a Lunar or ofa So-

quiry by t orce ofW»» m
, rh?t ff the ]û iccs give Aeir Charge to the Jury, and it

lar Month ;
however it feems to b^ e

'

returning cf the %u%* within a Lunar Month, they may
isfaid that if they do but *^»£gjgj^Jffily atBacbTdin them within the Time piefciKd

take the Verdict aterwards to he Laufe.«Tg* Z -^ fuch convenicnt Difpatch as to the

neighbouring 1
u--,, v- ^ fc of th;s St (tute (whldl ,ays tllat tt}eyja*uito fic-

tion &c. and thatby Conltiuction 01
been the Practice to take fuch Inquriitions ± out of

««• of this J* m^^° L

\^m^lc
e

and P Comb. ^,. and the Time is only Mandatory.

SelTions. Garth. 3S4. The Kin v. ingra^ ^ ^ haftm the[[. proc d gs by

4&JfflS5££g;-^ !** ** Authonty
-

Ld Raym ' Rep - 2ij - s - c—
tions of Riots &c. but only in thei Se lions

.
out tne

^
1 y y fMortmuon be given to the

The/^^-y^^^; ^n^ia^m,and«^^^^^

^ilSJSESKwitt^U. 'tic-Sit is good enough, fuch an Objeaion being difal-

towed. C^rth. sSj./Hk K, ng
'v^ngram.

was nQt only ^ q. ^.,„ ;

u
AiA°

K Cf ofwhl? 1 e uftices 1 ad no Power to ii^uire by this Statute, or by the Statute of

^f"fHet ^ wal not allowed' Carth. 383, 5 S4 . The King v. Ingram.

* Libert // upon fitch htqntry the truth cannot be difcovefd tn Mwner afmfuf,

fays, it feems^ aj// tbc fad Officers within one Month after fuch '#«'% */"*'# '*
toiiim.hat ..

y{ msthir with the Cimmftancesthertof unto the km* and his Couh-

Sght'be S;3M any** "/ **« >^ *' » ^^^ ^ a W<*^%*
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if 'hereupon the Defendantpall be brought to anfwer, and thofe that befound done either

Guiltypall be putuflfd at Difcretion of the King and his Council. r°
J g

Bo
^

of the Privy Counfel, or into the Star- Chamber at the leaft, becaufe the Statute itfelf does by exprels

Words dift'inguifh tire King and his Council here, both from the Chancery and from B. R. which in

many Other Cafes be taken for the King and his Council alio. And this he does the rather note, becaufe

he had read of Certificates of this Kind fent by JtfHoes of the Peace into the Star-Chamber ; and for

that it is penal to thole Juftices, Sheriffs or Under-Sherirts, if they fhall not addrefs their Certificate as

the Statute doth appoint them, Lamb. Eircn. 521. cap. 1.

If the Offenders traverfe the faid Certificate, then that, together with the

Traverfe, pall l>e fent into the King's Bench there to be tried.

If the Offenders, upon the frff Precept, do not appear before the Council, or

-in B. R. a zd Precept pall iff/te forth, upon which, if they cannot be found,

vr within 3 Weeks alter Proclamation made againft them in the next County

Court after the Delivery of the 2d Precept, they do not make their Appearance

before the Council in B. R. or m the Chancery (tin Vacation-time) upon Return

of thefaid Proclamation, they pall/end coiivitf, and attainted of the Offence

committed.

Juftices of the Peace dwelling * nighefi the Place wherefuch Offencesffjall * *t « not

•be 'committed, together wnhtl-K Sheriff or Undcr-Sherff, and alfo the fnjlices JJHJjJ^
of AJife, for the Time they /hall be in their Seffions (in cafe any be made in juftkesonly

their Pretence.) (ball do Execution of this AcJ, every one in Pain of 100 /. Should re-

move a

Force, but all the juftices of the County are bound to it : And thefe Words in theStatute, viz. That

the 2 'next Jullices fhall do it, are put but tor Gonuenievcy, and the more fpeedy Execution of juftice. Per

Roll", jerman, and Ask. Juftices; but Nicholas J. doubted of this. Sty. 246. Hill. 1650. in Cafe of

Cuftodes &c. v. Maine and Serjeant.

Hawk. PI. C 165. 166. cap 65. Sect. 45. &c. The Serjeint fays, that • in the Cor fir ucf ion cf this

'Claufe of this Statute, the following Opinions have been holden,

. 1 ft, That no Juftice of Pence is in Danger of incurring the Penalty thereof, unlefs he «'«•«// in the County

wherein a Riot happens.

idly, That if any Juftices of Peace, who do net dwell neareft to the Place, do actually execute the Sta~

ttite, they excufe all the reft. :
.

;dly, That if the Juftices whofe Dwelling was neareft at the Time of the Riot, or one of them, hap-

pen to die within the Atonth, thofe whole Dwelling is thereby become the neareft, are bound to executes

the Statute in the fame Manner as the others were.

4thly, Thar notwithstanding thofe Juftices only, who dwell neareft, are liable to the Penalty of the

.Statute, 'yet if any others on Notice ncglcH to fupply 'their Default, they are fineable at Difcretion.

tfttity That if the 2 Juftices, or one of them, do their Duty in executing, or endeavouring to execute

the Statute, they fhall not incur any Penalty thro* a Default of the Sheriff Sac. either in refilling to ap-

pear, or to return a jury Sec.

6thlv, That the (aid juftices Sec. fhall not avoid the Penalty by executing the Statute in Part only, as by

recording a Riot without committing, the Parties.

-thly "That no Juilice &c is fubk& to the Penalty of the faid St3tute,_ on account of a Petit Riot,

but only' of fuch as are notorious, and in Nature of Inlurre&ions and Rebellions.

Sthl'y, That if a juftice of Peace &c. had no exprefs Nonce given him of the Riot, he fhall be ex-

cufed unlefs it were fo very flagrant, that by common Intendment every one dwelling near ic could not

•but have Notice thereof.

othly That the Acquiefcer.ee or Agreement of the Parties aggrieved is no Excufe to the Juftices, be-

cause thev oucht, ex Officio, to make the Inquiry, and make Proclamation whether any will give Evi-

dence for 'the 'King &c. and may bind fu;h of the Parties grieved, asfliall refufe to profecute their Com-

plaint, to theirGood Behaviour.

3. zH. 5. Stat. 1. cap. 8. S. 1. Enacts, That upon any Default of the

Jnjiices of PeaceMc touching the Execution of 1$ H. 4. a Commifjion pall-

be awarded, at the Inftance of the Party grieved, to enquire as well of the Truth

of the Cafe as of the Default of the faid fnftices &e. and that the faid Lom-

mifftomrs pall immediately return into Chancery the Inquejls tjtten before

them and that the Coroner of the County fhall make the Panel for the Time,

that any Sheriff' fupposd to be in Default, fhall continue in his Office ;
and

1 hat the Jurors: whopall make Inquiry, fhall be worth 10 I. per Ann. and

ffjall be rdirnfd by the Coroners, if the Sheriff, fupposd to be m Default, con-

tinue in his Office &c. ,-..,„, ,, r Made perpe-

4 2 H. 5. Stat. 1. cap 9. Ena&s, That the Lord (chancellor, upon Lorn-
tual by s H

plaint made to him, that a dangerous Rioter is fed unto Places unknown, (j.cap.i*
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Provided that it be upon a Suggejlion under the Seals of two Jujlices ofPeace,

and : iff, that the common Fame and Voice runneth in the County where

fitch Ri>: is3
n/O) awayd a Capias againfi the Party returnable in Chan*

eery, upon a certain Day &c. and afterwards a Writ of Proclamation re-

turnable in B. R. &C. and that the Jurors, to inquire of a Riot, pall

have 20 s. a Tear Freehold, or 1 I. 6 s. 8 d. Copyhold.

Hawk. PI. C. 5. Trefpafs of AJfault, Battery and Imprifonment againft
J.

K. and
>" «P- others, the Dejendant /'aid, thai at the Time of the Trefpafs they were

p- %!%&_ Servants to Sir Thomas Green, who at the Time &c. was a Jujlice of

tutc ;4 E. Peace of our Lord the King in the fame County, by Letters Patents of
%. cap. 1. the King, and that it was ft ew'd to the fame Sir Thomas Green, That the

has been //- Plaintiffs were riotoujly affembled with Force &c. at D. where the Treipafs
ber.ilh con-

j s fUppOS
'

(i
)
ly which the faid Juftke went to D. to fee the Peace kept, and

tdiance- found them riotoufly affembled and arm'd, by which the Defendants, as Ser-

ment of vants to him, and by bis Command yldtunc i3 ibidem, came to arrejl them,

jf"fthe 5
for who would not obc) them, nor the Command of the laid Jultice, by which

"
fYv d

" they put them in the Gut, which is the fame Trefpafs. And by the bell Opi-

That if 'a nion, and in a Manner by ail, That in the Abience of the Jultice he who
jfujlke of makes the Arrelt, ought to have Warrant ; lor a JujTice of Record cannot
Peace finds command out 0)'his Prefence, unlefs by Precept in Writing. Er. Peace &c.

SXar-Pl-7.cites I4 H. 7 .3:

fembled, lie,

without flayingfor his Companions, has not only Power to arrtfi the Offenders, and bind them to their Gcod Be-

haviour, or imprifon them, if they do not cfter good Bail, but that he may alfo authorise others toarrefi them

by a bare Parol Comwand without other Warrant, and that by Force thereof the Perfins, fo commanded,

may turfite and arrejl the Offenders in his Jbfence, as well as Prefence : It is alfo^faid, That if a Jujlice of

Peace be fick, and hear that Perfans are riotoufly affembled, he may fend lis Servants to arrejl tiem, and

bring them before him ; and that if he hear that Perfons are riotoufly together in a certain Place, and

pots' thither, and finds none there, he may leave his Servants behind him, with a Command to arrejl them
When they fhal I come. Alfo it is laid, That altera Riot is over, any one Juftiee of Peace may lend his

// arrant to arrejl any Perfon who ivas concern d in it, and alio that he may J'end hint to Gaol rill he fhall

rind Sureties for his Good Behaviour.

6. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 5. S.i. Enacts, That if any Perfons, to the Number of
iz'or more, being unlawfully, riotoujly, and tumultuonjly affembled together

to the Dijlurbance of the Publick Peace
J
and being required or commanded by

any Ju/rice of Peace, Sheriff of the County, or Under-Sheriff, or by the Mayor-
Bailiff or Bailiff's, or any Head-Officer, or Jujlice of the Peace ofany City or

Town Corporate, where J'nch Affembly fhall be, by Proclamation to be made in

the King's Name, (as therein is after direcled) immediately to difperfe them-

fehes, and peaceably to depart to their Habitations, or to their lawful Buji-

nefs, under the Pains of the faid Statute, fhall afterwards unlawfully,

riotoujly, and tumultuonjly continue together for the Space if one Hour after

fuch Proclamation made, or after a wilful Let or Hindrance of a Jujlice of
Peace lfjc. from making the faid Proclamation,pall be adjudged Felons with-
out Benefit of the Clergy.

S. 4. And if any Perfons unlawfully, riotoujly, and tumultuonjly affembled

together, to the Dijlitrbance of the Publick Peace, fhall demolip or pull dozen,

or begin to demolip or pull down, any Church, Chapel, or Building, for Reli-

gious IVorfhip, certified[and- 1egifier 'd according to ilV.&M. 18. commonly

caWd The Toleration Ait, or any Dwelling-houfe, Barn, Stable, or other Oiit-

houfe, theypall be adjudged Felons without Benefit of Clergy.

S. 5. And if any Perfon or Perfonspall with Force and Arms wilfully and
knowingly oppofe, objlrutl, or in any Manner wilfully and knowingly, lit,

hinder, or hurt any Perfon &c. whopall begin to proclaim, or go about to make
Proclamation as therein appointed, whereby fuch Proclamation fhall not be

made, pall I c adjudged Felons without Beneft of Clergy.

S. 6. And whenever any fuch Church tfc.pall be dernolifked &c. by any

fuch Rioters &c. the Inhabitants of the Town or Hundred, wherein the Riot

happened, p.ill be l ound to make good the Damage £jV.

S. 8. Pro-
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S. 8. Provided that fitch Offenders le profeciited within one Tear after the

'Offence committed.

"S. 10. This Acf to extend to Scotland.

(D) Informations and Indictments. Good or Not,

1. "tt ^Xception was taken to an Incitement That Bricket and the other

jPj Rioters are named of Nun-eaton in the County of IV. and that they
[

djfembled thenifehes at Artlcborough in the Parijh of Nun-eaton iiforefaid j

and fays not in ivhat County Artleborough is ; for it was faid, That Ar-

tlcborough may be in the Pariih of Nun-eaton and yet in another Coun-

ty, but the Court held it well enough ; for it appears not that Artie-

borough is a Town, but it may be a Lieu conus in the Pariih of Nun-ea-

ton, and being named in the Pariih of Nun-eaton, it ihall be intended to

hi in thefaine County. Cro. E. 108. pi. 3. Mich. 30 and 31 Eliz,. B. R.
Bricket & al.

2. An Indictment of Riot and Battery &c. Contra Formam diverforum

Statutorum was ruled to be good, tho' itmention'd no Statute in certain ;

and the Clerks of the Court faid there were divers Precedents thereof

Noy 132. Darcy's Cafe.

3. Several were indicted for a Riot, and no Addition of Place to any

of them but to thelafl; and he was called B. R. de Huttofr, Yeoman.
IVr Williams J.

the Word Yeoman goes to them all, but the Place viz.

Hnttoft goes only to the lalt, and fo for Want of Addition of Place,

where the others dwelt, the Indictment was qualh'd. Built. 183. Pafch.

so Jac. The King v. Haltings.

'4. An Indictment for a Riot was quam'd becaufe it wanted the Words
Trcbcrum & Legaluim Homnum. 2 Roll. Rep. 400. Mich. 21 jac. B. R.
The Ring v. Miller.

5. A Joint information was exhibited againj? 2 Juflices for not inquiring The Report

(f a Riot ; Gne wasfound Guilty, and the other acquitted 5 it was moved at

{^'J*

ftatc<:

in Arret! of judgment, That there ought to have been feveral Informa- Va-ditt was
tions, becaule the Offences are feveral ; beiides, no Judgment could be ^iven again'ft

given again It him who was found Guilty, becaufe the other was ac- Them. But

quitted. But Per tot. Cur. the Execution may be feveral, and it is /70£
the Motion

'material, tho' one be acquitted, and the other found Guilty. Style
j

n

udg„en
°

245- Hill. 1650. B. R The Keepers &c. v. Maine and Serjeant. was founded
Upon the

Finding one Guilty, and the other Not, as well as upon the Information being Joint ; and lb it feems

by the Anfwer of the Jullices.

6. An Information for a Riot concluded Contra Formam Statuti 13 H. 4.

After Verdicf it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, That this Informa-

tion was not good, being grounded on this Statute, which only mentions-

Riots and appoints them to be punifhed in the Manner there expreffed
j

but Keyling Ch. J. was of Opinion, That it being a Crime at Common
Law, and mentioned in this Statute, the Information was well con-

cluded j but the other Jultices inclined to the contrary. Vent. 43 Mich.

21 Car. 2
;
B. R. The King v. Monk & al.

7. An Indictment was, That the Defendants Vi & Armis &c. rio-

tofe & routofe feipfos congregaverunt &c. cum Tntentione ad aliquid illici-

tum ibidem agendum & hacem Domini Regis Pcrturbandiim &c. And
that they, fo affembled, cut down Qaoddam .&jiercris &c. & .Ghiercum

Mud &ic. It was infilled in Maintenance of this indictment, ill. That in

was not neceffary to pew what unlawful All tiny affembled to do, pro-

vided thev did affemble to do an unlawful Act -

z
lor if they aifembkd to

Q.qq d

as

i»
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do one Act and did another it would be a Riot. 2dly, It appear'd they

did do an unlawful Aft, for they cut down an Oak, and the Fal/e Latin

could not vitiate ; fed non Allocatur: For Per Curiam.it is too general^

and the Aft ought to be fhewn, that the Court might judge whether the

Act: was unlawful or not. Betides they faid they would not encourage

fuch ill-drawn Indiftments &c. and therefore it was quafhed. 2LdRaym.
Rep. 12 io. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Guliton, Stubbs, & al.

8. Information lor that the Defendants with Force and Anns Clamoribui

& Voctferattonibus illicit, riotofe & routofe did hinder the Bailiffand Bur-

geffes of Bewdley, who were ajjembled on fuch a Day and Place to chufe

a Bailiff lot the laid Borough ike. to proceed to the Election. The Defen-

dants were found guilty, but the Judgment was arrelted. ill, Becaufe

it did not appear that any Right is claimed, nor any fiich Franchtfe pretended

to, fo that the BailiffcCc might be doing an unlawful Aftj but if they

had fhewed a Right to this Franchise, then this might be a Dilturbance

to them in the Ule ot it. 2dly, Becaufe it is not laid that the Defen-

dants unlawfully aflembled themfelves; for a Riot is a Compound Of-

fence. There mull be not only an unlawful Aft to be done, but an un-

lawful Ail'embly of more than two. 2 Salk.594. pi. 3. Trin. 6 Annas

B. R. The Queen v. Soley.

9. An Information was for that the Defendants ajfembkd riotofe, rou-

tofe, and illiate, to dijlurb the Peace, did with Force and Arms OJitum cu-

jufdam Domus, vocat' the Guildhall Burgi de Bewdley, being Jhut &c,
throw off'Jrom the Hinges. The Defendants were convicted j but upon

Motion this Judgment was arretted, becaufe it did not appear whofc

Houfe it was ; for it might be the Delendant's Houfe, and then it w as

no unlawful Aft, and a Riot mult arife from an unlawful Aft. And
the Saying Vocat. the Guildhall Burgi does not make it to be ib. The

Guildhall may belong to a private Per/on as well as to the Borough. 2

Salk. 594. pi. 4. Trin. 6 Anna? B. R. The Queen v. Soley.

10. Indithncnt for a Riot on a Petty Conjlable \n the Execution of his

Office j and upon a Demurrer it was objected that this Indiftment was
ill, becaufe it wasfor a Riot in and fuper Pet. Conbulanum, when there is

no fuch Word as Pet. which was granted on the other Side, but that

Con'bularium with a Dalli made the Indiftment good. Per Cur. the

Word Pet. is Surplufage, and lhall therefore be rejected and the Indift-

ment is good without it, for the other Word makes it good. Judgment
for the King. 8 Mod. 327. Mich, n Geo. 1725. The King v. Harris.

1 1

.

Indiftment for a Riot was, That the Defendants afjcmlkd illiate, rio->

tofe t? routofe, & illiate, riotofe B routofefregertint &? profiaverunt Palas, and

took away &c. And did not fay Vi ct Armis. Per Raym. Ch. J. when the

Faffimplies a Force, the Addition ofVi et Armis is not material, here it is

riotofe &c. fregerunt & proftraverunt Palas &c. which necell'arily im-

plies a Force and Trefpafs. And per tot. Cur. the Indiftment is well

enough. Gibb. 63. Patch. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. The King v. Myne & al.

(E) Proceedings, Pleadings, and Verdict.

I. AN Indiftment for a Riot was again/ 3, and the Juryfound only

J~\ one of them Guilty ofthe Riot, this is avoid Verdift ; For

one alone cannot make a Riot. Arg. Poph. 202. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. in

the Caleof Harifon v. Errington.

2. Information againlt the Defendants, for that they, with others, did

riotott/ly ofjemble to divert a Water-Courfe, and that they fet up a Bank tn

fucb a Place, by which the Water was hinder'd from running to an ancient

Mill info plentiful a Manner asformerly &c. Upon No: Guilty pleaded,
the
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the Jury found the Defendants Guilty quoad fitting tip the Bank, but quoad
the Riot Not Guilty. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That by this
Verdict the Defendants are acquitted of the Charge m the Information,
\vbich was the Riot, and that an Action on the Cafe would lie for erect-
ing the Bank ; And Judgment was arretted. 3 Mod. 72. Mich. 1 Tac. 2.

B. R. The King v. Colion & al. .

3. C. appeared upon his Recognikance, and an Information being filed
againft him and others, he was charged to plead to it, as had been the
Practice i But upon Debate it was laid, That he need not, and was noc
compellable ; and was allowed to appear, cud imnarle till the next Term.
Show. 56. Mich. 1 W.& M. The King v. Sir Thomas Cox.

4. An Information for a Riot in Breaking Fences and Inclofures inHart-
ford/hir-e lies in the Gown-Office. See Show. 106. Mich. 1 W. & M. The
King v. Bercber & al.

5. When the Coniiffwn of a Riot is by Timiijithn taken hfore 2 Juftices A S$kM It.-:

of Peace, the Inquilition has no Need to be, as taken pro Domino Rege cj?
«3ui»«onis

Corpore Comitates, but pro Dctmnu Rcge is fufficient, or rather better j for q
ays Pro

their Enquiry is not lor the County, but ior the King, and fo is the con- Rege ; But
Itant Form of fuch Inqueft. But when an Inquilition is by the Grand '^ it"beat the

Jury, then it oua;tot to be Pro Domino Rege & Corpore Comitatus. Sir A |i;- fes
.
or

William Williams objected. That Et Corpore Comitatus was ill, becaufe^f^i"
their Authority was not divided or derived partly from the King and and Termi-
partly Irom the County, but Irom the King only, and executed only for per, then k
him ; and therefore (by him) it ought not to be Pro Corpore Comitatus. ls ProCo1;
But this Nicety was not regarded ; and the Court feemed to be of Opi-

t

p
a
°^ T'"

nion, That they were the lame. Ld. Raym. Rep. 215. Eafh jp Wi 3. Mod. 125.
The King v. Ingram & al. Refolvcd.

The King
V. Page, Ingram & al. S. C.

6. Indictment that the Defendants Riotofe-, Routofe, & iHicite Jfemb!a-S C. by. the

verunt, & lie afiemblati infuhum fecerunt in quendam J. R.. &c. Upon ^?
meof the

Not Guilty pleaded 2 were found Guilty and the reft acquitted. It was bunfa^d^"
moved in Arreft of Judgment, That 2 cannot make a Riot, and there- Heaps, ac-

fore cannot be guilty of a Riot, and by Confequence all are acquitted ccrdingly.

by this Verdict : To which it was laid, That there is a Battery, and that l{
Mod£6£

2 may be guilty of that. But per Holt Ch.
J. a Riot is a fpecific Offence, [f^the'ln

and the Battery is not hid a Charge of itfdf; For thofe Adverbs, Riotole dktment had
ck Routofe go thro' the whole, and is aferibed to the Battery as well been, That

as to theAIlemblyi fo that a Difcharge of the Riot is a Difcharge like-
the Defend-

wifeof the Battery, and judgment was arretted. 2 Salk. 593. pi. 2. Pafch!^''„^fr
ii W. 3. B R The King v. Heaps. DrttorbereoF

the Peace,
had committed this Riot, and Verdict had been in this Cafe, the King might have Judgment— S. C.
cited per Parker Ch. J l Salic. 5S5. pi. 5 7. Mich. 1 1 Anna;, at Nifi Priux, in the Cafeof the Queert
v. Cranage. Ld. Raym. Rep. 404. S. C. accordingly . And per Holt, The Battery is but Pari ot
ihe Riot.

7. The Caption of an Inquilition taken before 2 Jufticss for a Riot,

upon the Statute of 13 H. 4. cap. 7. was thus, (viz.) An luquijition taken

for the J$hieen in the County of H. upon the Oath &c. of iz bonefi and law-

ful Men &c. who then and there impanncllaf Jurat' & Trio? ckc. to enquire

of Riots contra Formam Statuf generally. Exception was taken, That
the Inquilition did not mention any Thing concerning that Statute; led non
Allocatur : For per Cur. The Juttices have Power by this Statute to en-

quire of all Riots and Routs whatfoever ; and if a forcible Entry Ui

made, they mav find according to the Statute 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and award
Retticution; For a fubfequent Statute, which inflicts a greater Punish-

ment, doth not take away the Power given by a Precedent Statute. 6

Mod. 140, 141. Pafch. 3 Anns, B. R. The Queen v. Pugh & al.

8. Seve-
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8. St-vcral were indicled for a Rioc ; It was moved, That the Profecu-

tor might /tame 2 or 3 and try it againfi them, and that the reft might em-

ter into a Rule, if they were found Guilty, to plead Guilty too ; and this

was faid to be done frequently to prevent the Charge of putting them all

to plead ; And a Rule was made accordingly. 6 Mod. 212. Trin. 3

Anna?, B. R. The Queen v. Middlemore.

For more of Riots in General, See JForriblC Cnttp, CreafOtl,
and other Proper Titles.

Rivers.

Hawk 199. *• TV /T Was fined 200 1. for diverting Part of the Jliver Thames, by
cap.75 & 11

- X.VJl* which he weakened the Current of the River to carry Barges

Common* &*' tovvards London, and other Houfes of the King upon the River;
Nufimcc to a°d fuch a Thing cannot be done without an Ad quod Damnum ; be-
diverr a Na- caufe that River is a Highway, and alfo it ought to be bv Patent of the
vigablcRi- King for to do fuch a Thing. Noy 103. Hind v. Manfield.
ver in fuch ° ° J J

Manner as here is mentioned.

2. Who fhall be obliged to ckanfe a River, that, by being ftopp'd, be-

comes a Nufance to the Country. See Nufance (A)

For more of Rivers in General, See &tiOn, 3jnHiCttWnt& ^OflCj
and other Proper Titles.

Robbery.

(A) What is; In refpeB of the Value of the Thing

taken.

* Tho* the
'•T **^ lt ^e unc*er tne Value of i2d. that is taken, (as to the Va-

Thing taken JL h<* of * l d. or 2d.) it is Robbery, but fomewhat mult be taken
,

;

bem of For the Making JJJ'ault only to rob, without taking fome Money or Goods, ;s

no
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no Felony ; And fuch Opinions as fcem to the contrary, were maintained g^tey Vahe

by that, which then was anciently holden, Quod Voluntas reputabitur
y^feF^*

nro Facto. 3 Inii. 69. cap. 16. lony Staunf.

T -PI-C. 27. a»
:

tap, 10. Hawk. PLC 97. cap. 54. S. 12. S. P.

(B) What is or amounts to a Robbery in refpe& of SeeCY) Pi4

the Maimer, or Per)oh from whom.

R'
Obbery is a Felony by the Common Law, committed by a violent

AJJault upon the Per/on of another, by putting him in Fear and

tahngfrom his Per/on his Money or other Goods of anyValue whatfoever.

- The Circumftance of putting one in Fear makes the Difference between Wherever a

c Robber and a Cutpurfi ; Both take it from the Perfon, but this takes it Jj™^.
Clam and Secrete without Aiiault or putting in Fear, and the Robber by ther with

violent Aifauk and putting in Fear. 3 I nit. 63. cap. 16. fuch Circum-
fhnces of

Terror as rut him into Fear, and caiifes him, by reafon.of fuch Fear, to part with his Money, the Ta-

king thereof is adjudged Roobery, whether there were any Weapon drawn or not, or whether the Per-

fon affaulted delivered his Money upon the other's Command, or afterwards gave it him upon his ceafing

to ufe Force, and begging an Alms ; For he was put into Fear by his Aflault, and gives him his Money

10 get rid of'him. Hawk. PI. C, 96, 97. cap. 94. S. 9.

5 The Words of the Indi&ment, Violenter & Fehnice cepit, muft be Serjeant

underitood that there is an Aftual Taking in Deed, andaTaking in Law,
,- ™£em$

and that may be when a Thief receives &c For Example : It Thieves clcal. that he

rob a true Man and find but little about him, take it, this is an Afctual who receives

Taking ; and by Means of Death compel him to Jwear upon a Book to fetch my Money by

them a greater Sum, which he does and delivers it to them which they re-^™&
ceive this is a Taking in Law by them, and adjudged Robbery ; For T am lindJ
Fear ''made him to take "theOath, and the Oath and Fear continuing, made him the terror of

Iting the Money, which amounts to a Taking in Law j and in this Cafe his Affimlt,

there needs no fpecial Indictment, but the general Indigent (®uodvio- ^/e

~*
/enter & fehnice cepit) is jtifficicnt. And io it is it at the nrlt the true Man my felfbound

for Fear deliver his Purfe &c to the Thief 3 Inil. 68. cap. 16. inConfci-

ence to give

it him fa anOath to that Purpofe, which in my Fear I was compelled by him to take may, in the Eye

of the Law, as properly be faid to take it from me> as he who actually takes it out of my Pocket with,

his own Hands. Hawk PI. C. 96. cap. 34. S. 4.

a This Word (Cepit) neceflarily implies, That the Thief muft be in *S.P. Hawk.

Poifeffion of the Thing ltolen. For Example :
* If the Bag or Purfe 01 ^^f |£

the true Man btfafiened to his Girdle &c. and the Thief, the more ealily tho. he is noc

to take the Bag or Purfe, cuts the Girdle, whereby the Bag or Purfe tails guilty of

to the Ground, this is no Taking ; For the Thief had never any Polfef- Jobbery, he

lion thereof, & lie de Similibus: But if the thief takes up the Bag or * X&
Purfe, Winitriving had let it fall, and never took it again, this had by Fine and

been a Taking, becaufe he had it in his Polleihon ;
For the Continuance Imprifbn-

of his Poifeffion is not required by Law. 3 Inil. 69. cap. 16.
foHofnor

mous a Breach of the Peace.

5. The Words of the Indiament are (a Perfona) &c If the true Man, * SIP. And

fceking to eicape for the Safeguard of his Money, * cajh it into a BaJb,°A
*

e

R r r which 7
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Cattle in my which the Thief perceiving, takes it: This is a Taking in Lawfroni
Pretence out

t^e perf n, becaufe it is done at one Time. 3 Inft. 69. cap. 16.

tfire or mv Hat which fell from my Head, he may be indicted as having taken Things from my Perfon;

Hawk. PLC. 96 -
caP- 34 s s -

And/' it is 6. If the true Man had cafl off his Stircoat, or other uppermoft Gar-
oftbeHorfe ment, and thefame lying in his Prefe/tce3 a Thief ajfaults him &c. and

M "^Mfib ta '^es t ôe Sl<rcoat ->
^is ' s Robbery ; For that which is taken in his Pre-

fiavds^him-Jence^ is in Law taken from his Perfon. 3 Inft. 69. cap. 16.

Et fie de Si-

milibus 3 Inft. 69. cap. 1 6.

I

n fomc 7. Upon Not Guilty pleaded to an Indictment the Evidence was,
Cafes, a Man That P. and J& met W. S. and IV. f. in the Highway, where they endea-

Ztme 'where v°'t™d t0 r°b them, and for that Purpofe drew their Swords and offered

inl'ruthhe to ftrike them, thereupon JV. S. rode away one Way, and P. purftied him,

never aBually and JV. T. went another Way, and M. followed and robbed him out of Sight
had any of my or Hearing of P. and it was held that P. was as Principal, and commit-

fopffiol, u ted the R^bery, and he was hanged. And. 116. pi. 161. Hill. 26 Eliz.

v here I am Pudfey's Cafe.

robbed by

federal in one Gang, and one cf them only takes my Money, in which Cafe, in Judgment of Law, every

one of the Company fhall be faid to take it, in refpect of that Encouragement which they give to one

another, through the Hopes of mutual Afliltance in their Enterpme : Nay, tho' they mils of their

firft intended Prize, and one ofthem afterwards rides from the reft, and robs a third Perfon in the fame

"Highway, without their Knowledge, out of their View, and then returns to them, all are Guilty of Robbery
;

For they came together with an Intent to rob, and to aflilt one another in i'o doing. Hawk. PI. C. 96.

cap. 34 S. 7.

8. If a Carrier's Man or Son confpire to rob him, and do it accordingly,

the Carrier not being privy to it, he may fue the Hundred on the Sta-

tute ofWincon ; but the Confpiracy may be given in Evidence in Miti-

tion of Damages; Per Roll Ch. J. Style 427. Mich. 1654. Matthew v.

the Hundred of Godalmin.

9. If a Man's Servant be robbed of his Majlcfs Goods in his Mafter's Sight
,

This Jhall be taken for a robbing of the Mailer. Style 156. Mich. 1649.

Per Roll Ch. J. in Wright's Gale.

10. If one cajls away his Goods to fave thetn from a Robber, and the

Robber takes them up, and carries them awav, this is a Robbery done to

his Perfon. Per Roll. Ch. J.
Sty. ij6. Mich. 1649. Wright's Cafe.

11. faking Cattle from A. which he is driving on the Highway, is a

Taking from his Perfon, and fo a Robbery ; per Powel J. Quod non fuit

negatum. 2 Salk. 641. Green v. Goddard.

Hawk PI C. I2 - 1° an Indictment againfl the Defendant for robbing one Thomas

9;. cap. 34. Holder, a Cufom-houfe Officer, of Goods belonging to Perlons unknown,
S. 11. fays, the Faft appeared upon the Evidence to be, that Holder had lately
It is certain mc,je a Selfure of Tea (being the Goods in CHieltion) for being run, and hici

p'rolerty""
°* clandeflinely in a Barn, and as he was riding off with, and carrying

•without any them upon the Road, the .Defendant met him, and demanded the Goods,

Colour is no jnjijling that they were his, and prcfented a Piftol to him, and threaten d to

Manner of jy#/W« if he did not deliver them. And upon that Holderfaid to the Prifoner,

in the Mare. *f ^ was to give yon Part of them you would laugh at me another Time, No
circs H. P. C. the Prifoner told him he would not, and he would be contented. Where-
in Editi- upon Holder delivered him Part of the Tea ; and for taking this Parcel of
on 62. Tea fo delivered to him, the Prifoner was indicled of Robbery. The

Counfel lor the King inlilted, That by the Seifure Holder gained a Spe-

cial Property in the Tea, and tho' he made the Offer of parting with fome

of it, to fave the relt, yet the Offer was made under Terror of the Threat^

and confequently could not lefien the Offence. However the Judge who
tryed the Caufe, was of Opinion, that as this was only a. Claim of Pro-

perty by the Prilbner, the Indictment could not be maintained ; accord-

ingly
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ingly the Prifuner was discharged. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 174, 175.
Triii. 5 Geo. 2. The King v. Smith.

13. 7 Qeo. 2. cap. 21. S. 1. Enacts, That If any Perfon fhall, with of-

fenfive Weapon, unlawfully or malicioipy afjav.lt, orJhall by Menaces, or in
any violent Manner, demand Money or Goodsfrom any Perfon, with a feloni-
ous Intent to rob fuch Perfon; hejhall be Guilty of Felony, andfhall be tranf-
ported for feven I curs.

(C) What is a Robbery within the Statute. In refpecl:

of the Time when done.

I. HT^HO' the Statute is General, and mentions no Time, yet the Le. ^7. pT.

X Robbery mult be done in the Day-Time, and not in the Night ;

"
2"^ciU

But the Robbery being done in January, prefendy after Sun-fet, during ^ s c B
Day-light i it was adjudged that the Hundred ihall anfwer ; becaufe it is the Name oF
a 1 ime convenient for People to travel, and be about their Bulinefs. 7 <tlrrijpool

Rep. 6. a. b. Trin. 23 Eliz. Aihpole v. Evenger Hundred. P* <£»«>

, ,.
mcrlwm

I^HllCrtD, and the Juftices were all clear of Opinion, that if the Robbery was done in the Nifht-
Time, the Inhabitants are not bound to make the Purfuit. — 4 Le. 2t8. pi. 3 52. S. G. Trin. 29
Eliz C. B And the Juftices were of Opinion that it being found by the Verdid:, That the Robbery
•was done Poll Occafum Solis & per Lucemdiurnam, the hundred fhould be charged; for that at filch
Time Travellers are commonly drawing to their Lodgings, and afterwards Judgment was riven for the
Plaintiff, And 1 5S pi. 202. S C. accordingly. S. C. Goldsb. 50. pi. 10. adjornatu'r. & 60.
pi. 1S. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff accordingly. So in an Action Sur le Statute de W'inton of
Hue and Cry. The Jury found, That the Robbery was done Poll Lucem ejufdem Diei & ante ortuni
Solis Anglice, after Day- break and before S:n:-rifng ; and upon this the Court advifed, and Judgment
ivas given for the Plaintiff, and a Precedent fhewn Pafch. 2S Eliz. Rot. 150. where the Robbery was
done Pcft Occafum Solis, c"3 per diurr.um Lumen Anglicc Daylight, and there adjudged for the Plaintiff
Cro. J.

106". pi 45. Mich.
3 Jac. B. R. May v. Morley Inhabitants.

But where a Robbery was done about 3 Clock in the Morning before Day-light, the Judges all agreed
that the Hundred fhould not be charged, and commanded Judgment to be enteredaccordingly. Goldsb.
70. pi. 14. Mich. 29 & 30 Eli/.. The Cafe of the Hundred of Ounmow in Eflex. 4 Le. 59. pi. 149.
Trin. 2S Eliz. C.B S. C. by the Name of iptlboiini 1). ©immoto igUllorti), in Eflex adjudg'd ac-
cordingly ; For the Inhabitants are not bound to leave their Houfes and attend the Way in the Night-
time, and alfo becaufe the Statute appoints Watch to be kept in the Night-time from Afcenfion Day to
Michaelmas, whereas this Robbery was done the 23d ofApril, and Judgment was given againft the
Plaintiff.— - 4L;. 191. pi. 302. S C. reported in the fame Words. Sav. 83. pi. KJ3.S. C.
adjudged for the Defendants per tot Cur. 7 Rep. 6. b. S. C. adjudged accordingly. S. C. "cited as
adjudg'd. And.- 1 57. pi. 202. in the Cafe of Afhpole v. Evinger Hundred. S. P. 2 Inft. 569.
The Statute fpeak-, of Robberies done in the Day before Night, yet if a Robbery be committed in the

Adorning before Day, or in the Evening after the Day, in anyTime of the Night in which Men ufe commonly to

travel, the Hundred is anfwerable for it ; but if it be at Twelve or One of the Clock in the NWit,
at which Time every one is intended to be in Bed, the Hundred is not anlwerable for the Robbery.
.Cro. E. 270. pi. 12. Hill. 54 Eliz,. in Scacc. Ridgeley v the Hundred of Warrington.

_
If a Robbery be done in Crepufcuto the Hundred fhall not be charged ; but if it be done by clear Day-

light whether it be before Sun-rife or after Sun-let it is all ene ; For the Hundred fhall be chained in
Both Cafes. Per Cur. Sty. 233. Mich. 1650. Bennet v. Hartford Hundred.

2. If Robbers drive aWaggvn, or caufe the Waggoner to drive it out of If the Jf-

the Highway in theD^'-Time, but do not rob the Waggon till Night ; this is fa" lt l:ei" A
a Robbery in theDay-Time, becaufe the firil Seilure is the Robbery, and^the Far-.
Sid. 263. pi. 13. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Pledall v. the Hundred of fy be carried

Thiftleworth. . into B. and
Robbed in

the Night, No Action lies. Per Hclc Ch> J. 11 Mod. 12. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. Cooperv. Bazinglloke
Hundred.

3. S. 5. 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. S. 5. Ena£b, That if any Perfon travelling on a Before the
_

SundayJhall be robbed, he pall be difabled to bring any Aftion againfi
^Making this

Hundred; but the Inhabitants pall make Hue and Cry upon Notice of A^ Perfon 'who
Robbery,
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twveU'dup-JJ^M-, upon Pain of forfeiting to the Crown, as much as wight havi

on the Sab-
fraft recovered againjl the Hundred, ij this Act had not been made.

SwTWof Divine Service was robbed, and this being found by Special Verdict, the Queflion was,

Whether the Hundred was chargeable, and byHaughton, Doderidge, and Crooke J.
adjudged, That

!*«« but Moumaeue Ch. 1. e contra totis Viribus, as the Reporter faid he heard. 2 Roll. Rep. 59.

T^Hund^fSXsCafe-! Wate v. the Hundred ofStokeS.C. Cro.J. 45 6. pi.
jj.

accord-

inrfv toeether v. ith the Reafons of the Judges Pro and Con, becuufe, as it fays, it was a leading Cafe,

and had neverbefbre beenqueflioned S C. adjudged accordingly Godb. iSo. pi. ;97-

But where . Gentleman and his Wife had been at the Wife's hather s Houle from the iff of March

m the 10th of April following, and were then, being a Sunday, going to the Parijb Cburcb z Miles dijlant,

wirh the Father in his Coich, and were robbed going thither, it was infilled that this being agoing to

the Parifh Church could not be called a Travelling « ithin this Statute, which was made for the boner

Obfervaticnof the Lord's Dav, and confirms the Srarutes made for the Pubhck Exercife of Religion,

-,nd bv the Statute 1 Eln. every one is to refort to his Parifh Church on the Lord's Day ; But that the

Trivellinc prohibited by this Aft wasfuch as tended to the Profanation of that Day, and the Hundred

hv 'the Statute is liable to the King, tho' the Party could not have an Action where he was robbed on

Travelline &c and therefore the barring the Action in fuch Call- was intended as a Penalty, which can

never be fuppofcd to be intended againft one going to his Parifh Church. And afterwards the Court

declared that the Action well lav, tho' perhaps it might have been otherwise had he been travelling for

WsPleafure. Comyns's Rep. 345. pi 1/5 C - Q -
Mich - /

Gca »' Tafhmaker v. Edmonton Hundred.

(D) What is a Robbery within the Statute. In rc-

fpect of the Place where it is committed.

S. P. 2 Inft. 1. "| F one be robbed in his Hottfe it is not within the Statute, be it in

569.—

A

the Day or in the Niefit, and the Hundred is not chargeable ;

doncVna For a Man '

S Hoafe is his Caitle
>

and he mUlt dttcnd ic ™ hlS Pefi1 '

HoufcTwi Per tot. Cur. 7 Rep. 6. a. Trin. 27 Eliz. Sendill's Cafe.

RMery%M rather a Burglary ; and Robberies done in the Highway only are relieved by the Statute of

Winton • Per tot. Cur. And by Anderlbn everv Man is bound to guard his Houfc: at his Peril for his

own Safety. 3 Le. 262. pi. 350. Mich 32 Eli/.. C. B. Gardner v. Reading Hundred. Mo. 620.-

pi 848 Trin. 42 Eliz,. Anon.' S. P. S. P. And tho" a MS of Juftice Windham's Cafe was fhewn

to the contrary, as ;o Eliz. Rot. 2415. where by the Opinion of all thejuftices of C. B. it was held that

for a Robbery done in the Night in a Houfc, the Hundred fhall be charged, and Gawdy feeing the

Cafe, faid, He well knew it to be the Hand-writing of Julhce Windham, yet he and all the Court

held it to be no Law. Cro. E. 7 5 3 . pi- 13 Anon.

2. One Jiopp'd an old Way and laid out another in Lieu thereof, much

more beneficial, but without any other Authority. In an Information there-

upon it was infilled, That this New Way is not fuch aWay that the In-

habitants are bound to watch there, or to make Amends it any Robbery

be there committed. And this feems to be admitted by the Court, who

gave Rule for judgment accordingly. Cro.C. 266, 267. pi. 16. Mich.

8 Car. B. R. The'King v. >\
r

ard and Lyme.

2 Salk. 61 5. 3 Ifa Man be aflaulted in the Highway in A. and carried to a Hottfe in

S.C-But B an(i there robbed, No Action lies. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 12.

ifo&c'S Pafch
- " Ann ' B -

K
'
CooPer v

'
BalinSltoke Hundred.

That Holt ' ...,,, j 1. r\ • •

Ch. J. faid, That if he be carried into an Empty Houfc and tberi robbed, he would not deliver any Opinion

How that would be.

4. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 23. S. 8. Enafts, That the Streets of London and Wejl-

minfier, and other Cities, Towns, and Places, fhall be deemed Highways,

within the Alt 4 and 5 Will, and Ma. cap. 8.

(E) In
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(E) In what Place the Robbery ihall be find to

be made.

1. A Carrier, with Money on a Fack-horfe, was ajfanlted in one Hun- SoifRob-

J~\ dred^ and the Felons took his Horfe and Pack, and led him into a berstafe^

Wood in another Hundred. All the Juifices agreed, That this was a \ff"A
n

re°f'

3

Robberv in the firfl: Hundred ; for upon therlrlt Taking he was robb'd : anA CML
But if the Carrier bad led his Horfe bimfelf then it mould be adjudged to Um into ano-

be in his own Poileliion, and no Robbery till he came into the 2d Hun- ''' rr
>
anA

dred. Goldsb. 86. pi. 11. Pafch. 30 Eliz. Anon. 2£,?d&
is no Rob-

bery in the 1 ft, but only in the 2d Hundred, becaufe he was always in Poffeflion. Per tot. Cur. Ibid.—S C cited bv HoltCh J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, in Cafe of Cooper v. Bafing-

itoke Hundred. See pi. 3.

2. If a Man is afaulted in One Hundred, and hefies into another Hun- &• C. cited

dred, and be is infiantly purfued by the Rogues, and there robb'd, that Hun- °J j^di
dred where the Robbery was lhall be only charged. Hutt. 125. Mich, yeringthe

io Car. Dean's Cafe. Judgment of
the Court,

in Cafe of Cooper v. Bafingftok'e Hundred. See pi. 3.

. 3. The Plaintiff was travelling in the Highway within the Hundred of" Mod. 8.

M. and affaulted there by Robbers, who took Polieffion of him, Wwr-P'j,',p*''*

ried him to a * Coppice near the Highivay in the Hundred of B. and there
accordingly."

robb'd him. Holt Ch.
J.

declar'd that the unanimous Opinion of the Court — 2 Salk.'

was, That the Hundred of B. is chargeable i for there was no Robbery 614. pi. 4

done till the Plaintiff was in the Hundred of B. for there the Taking ^C•accord-

away was, which is the Fa£t that makes the Hundred chargeable 5 *j.oid jjoI|
.

That the true Reafon why the Hundred of B. is liable, is becaufe they ch J. faid,

did not take the Robbers within fuch a Time, and not becaufe they did That as m
not prevent the Robbery : And the Charge upon the Hundred arifes by 'l,e

^?Ml ' s

their not taking the Robbers, and not becaufe a Robbery was done. And Copmce i*
here the Hundred of M. was not bound to purfue and take the Robbers, was not ne-

becaule the Robbery was done in B. and not within their Hundred^ and ceiTary the

nothing but the Alfault was done in M. 7 Mod. 157. Hill. 1 Ann.^'T .

B. R. Cooper v. Hundred of Balingltoke. theF^o-h-"
1

way, to

charge the Hundred But the Reporter adds thut, viz.. And yet fee Cro. C. + 267, where it is faid.

That the Inhabitants are not bound to keep Watch in a New Highway, or to make Amends for a Rob-
bery committed therein.

•j-The Cafe is Cro. C. z66. pi. 16. Mich. S Car B. R. The King v. Warps and Lyme, which
fee at (D) pi. 2. In the Principal Cafe of Cowper v. Balingltoke Hundred, an Objection was
made, How it would be, if one taken in the Hundred of M. be carried into the Hundred of B. into a Man-
fion-hiitji there, and robb'd, or taken in the Day-time in M. and carried into B. and robb'd in the Night To
which the Court faid, That thofe Cafes were not provided for by the Statute. 2 Salk 61 j.- S. P. 1

1

Mod. 1 2. in S. C. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 826. S. C. and all the fame Points accordingly. -S. P. 7 Mod,
j j p. 160. in S. C.

S f f (F) irhat
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(F) HI:at the Tarty Robb'd ov.gh to do.

See (G) and i. iff Eliz. cap. "fT'Na&s, That no Perfon robb'd Jball have any Benefit by

(H)—The 13. J. 11. Pj the [aid Statute, except he Jball, with as much conve-
Keifonswhy ^.^ \specd as may be, give Notice of the Felony and Robbery unto fome ofthi
".t*?? Inhabitants of fome Town, Village, or Hamlet, near the Place where fitch

thl°Sntutc Robberypall be committed; nor jball bring any Allion upon any of the Stat

z - Eli*, are, tutes aforefaid, unlefs he /hall within 20 Days next beforefneb Aition brought,

ill. That
[,e examined upon his Oath, to be taken before feme Juftice of Peace of the

M/d" County where the Robbery was committed, inhabiting within the faid Htm*

fhould enter dred where the fame was committed, or near unto the fame, whether he doth

into a Receg- * know the Parties that committed the faid Robberies, or any of them ; and
niztmct to jj- foe pai) confefs he knows any of the Felons, then before the Allien brought
f
RMer!'if hePall enter into a Recognizance before the faid Juftice, effectually to prop-

he knew cute them by Indiiiment or otherwife, according to due Courfe of Law.

them, or any

of them, idly, That the Hundredmight lie excitfed, upon the ComiBion ot fuch Perfon or Perfbns. 5dly,

To preient a Robbery by Fraud. Arg. 3 Mod. 288. Trin. 2 W. & M. 3. R. in Cafe of Afhcomb v. Ei-

thorr Hundred.

If ore that is robb'd makes Oath according to the Statute, but dees not bring his AH'wn within 20 Days, he

may make anther Oath, and the 2d Oath fliall be good ;
for this is only a Direction of the Statute, and

the Statute being obferv'd, it is fufficient. Refolv'd. 2 Sid. 45. Hill. 1657. Hall v. Skarrock Hundred.—

And where an Acfion againft the Hundred for a Robbery, was difcontinued, and a new one brought ; the

Court held the new Action not well brought, becaufe a new Oath was not taken within 40 Days before the

tail Jciion brought. Sid. 1 39. pi. 1 2. Palch. I 5 Car. 2. BR. Newman v. Inhabitants of St uibrd.

It was laid byVome, That where an ABion lies not on 27 Eliz. it may be brought on the Old Statute ; but

others were againll it; For the Statute 27 Elk. is in the Negative ; lb as if the Action lies not upon

that, no Action lies at all. Le. 323. Trin. 31 El. C. B. in Cafe of Green v. the Hundred of Buckle-

* Tho' the Party rolb'd does knew the Robber, yet he fliall have his Action againft the Hundred, if he be

not taken. Noy 1 5 5. Lord Compto.i's Cafe. See (H) pi. 4.

2 Le. 174. 2. The Party robb'd is not bound to give Notice to the Inhabitants^

P Z1Z - nor to direct them which Way the Felons took their Flighty but the Inhabi-

Vy
C

\ C Vdnts are bound to purfue the Felons without any fuch Instruction. 4 Le.

cordingly
—

" 18, 1 9. pi. 63. Mich. 32 Eliz. in C. B. Shrewsbury and the Inhabitants

After the oi Alhton's Cafe.
Perfon

robb'd has m3dc Hue and Cry, tho' he does not follow the Thieves any farther, yet his Action remains

Agreed, a Le. 82. pi. 109. Trin. 28 Eliz. C B. Firrel v. the Hundred of B.

3. The Perfon robb'd is not bound to lend bis Horfe to purfue the

Thief, nor is he bound himplf to purfue the Thief prefently. Noy 155,

156. Lord Compton's Cafe.

4. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. S. 1. Enacts, That no Perpn pall maintain any

Ailion againjl any Hundred, by Virtue of the Statutes 13 E. 1. St. 2. & 27

Eliz. cap. 13. unlefs he pall, bejides the Notice already required, with as

Much convenient Speed as may be after any Robbery on him committed, give

Netice thereof to one of the Conjlablcs of the Hundred, or to fome Con/table,

Borpolder, Headlcrough, or Tttbingman of fome Town, Parip, or Tithing

near the Place wherein fuch Robberypall happen, orpall leave Notice in Writ-

ing at the Dwdling-houfe offuch Conftable &c. defcribing in ficb Notice [0

far as the Circumjlances of the Cafe will admit, the Felons, and the Time

and Place of the Robbery ; and alfopall within 20 Days caufc Notice to be

given in the London Gazette, therein likewife defcribing the Felons, and the

Time and Place, together with the Goods whereof he was robb'd ; and pall

alfo, before Aition commene'd, go before the Chief Clerk or Secondary, or theFi-

lazer of the County wherein fuch Robbery Jball happen, or the Clerk of the

Picas of that Court whereinfuch Ailion is intended to be i. ought3 or before

the
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the Sheriff' ofthe County, and enter into a Bond to the High Conftable of the

Hundred, in the Sum of ioo /. with z Sureties, to be approved of byfuch Chief
Clerk &c. With Condition for (leaning t Tigb Conffable (who is requird

to enter an Appearance, and defend fuch Ailmi) the Payment oftheir Cofts,

in cafe Judgment fhaII be again]}fuch Plaintiff.

Seel. z. When fuch Bondpall be entered into 'before the Sheriff, fuch Sheriff
pall certify the fame to the Chief Clerk or Secondary, in the Court ofKing's
Bench, or to the Filazer of the Ccunty, in cafe the Aciion be intended to be

brought in C. B. or if in the Court of Exchequer, to the Clerk of the Plcas^

which Certificate pall he delivered by the Party robb'd to the fatd Chief
Clerk or Secondary^ or to fuch Filazer, cr Clerk ofthe Pleas, before any Pro-

cefs pall iffue, and fuch Chief Clerk &k. pall not take any greater Fee

for making fuch Bond, than 5 s. above the Stamp-duties, nor pall any
Sheriff' take any greater Fee for making, nor jhall fuch Chief Clerk &c.
take any greater Fee for fling fuch Certificate, than 2. s. 6 d. and fuch
Chief Clerk &c. are to deliver over gratis all fuch Bonds to the High Con-"

flables.

(G) Notice-. To isctimfa, and zvhen. And nxihat fhall be See (F) pl

laid Sufficient Notice.
2. 4.

I. TF any other ask him what he ails, and he faid that he was rcbWd,

J[ that is good Notice. Noy 155. Lord Compton's Caie.

2. The Plaintiff counted that he was robb'd in a Highway in JDPviJfo So where Jri

Hundredorum, and gave Notice to the Inhabitants of the Hundred near the :

^
c llk

^
Place where he was robb'd. It was mov'd in Arrelt of f udgmenr, that the nJfi' JL.

Declaration was not good, becaule he did notJmw that the Highway was Was, that he

within any Hundred, and that it ought to be given to the Inhabitants ofgave Notice

Both Hundreds: Sed non Allocatur ; for Notice to either Hundred is
** S' wbkb

fufficient, and therefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 67s-liber C m~
pi. 9. Mich. 21 Jac. Poller v. The Hundred of Spechor and Ifleworth. than where

the Rob-
bery was done, and did not fay it was Profe' Locum uhi Roberta facia fuit, bsit Props Hitndredum, which
it was objected might be 10 Miles from the Place of the Robbery, and that the Statute mentioi s

Notice to be given to fbme of the Inhabitants of ibme Town &c near the Place where fuch Robbery
ihall be committed But all the Court, upon View of a Precedent in the new Book of Entries, foi

548. conceiv'd the Declaration good enough, and that the Hue and Cry aileg'd, as made out of the
County, was not material, it being near the Place of the Robbery, which bei-g aileg'd to be near the
Divilion of the Hundred, fhall be intended near the Divilion of the Hundred where the Robbery was
committed, and not at the mofl remote Place thereof, which would be a Foreign Intendment; where-
Fore it was adjudged for the Plaintiil. Cro. C. 4.1. pi.;. Mich. 2 Car. C. B. Tutter v. Inhabitants of
Dacorum and Calhio.

If the Hundred of-/ and B. are adjoining, and the Rclhry is done in the ntmoft Confines of A. and the
Party not knowing the Hundreds, goes to B. and there gives Notice, that is fufficient, becaufe he is a
Stranger, and they ought to make Hue and Cry, Eaft, U'eft, North, and South; and lb the Hundred of
A. fhall know it. Noy 15?. Ld Compton's Cafe. S.P. 5 Silk. 1S4. cites S. C.

Henden Serjeant faid, it had been adjudged that Hue ifljrj Cry made, arid Notice given to the Inha-
bitants of the Villages near adjoining to the Place where the Robbery i\a.s dnne, although it be out of
the Hundred and County, was good enough. But all the Juftices doubted thereof, if out of the
County ; but altho' it were in a Place in another Hundred, it were well enough ; for by Intendment
the Party robb'd cannot know the Divilion of the Hundreds : But he ought at his Peril to make it i-i a

Village near adjoining ro the Place where he was robb'd ; whereupon the Judgment was amrrna
Crawley full laid, That in C.B. in an Adion againft the ij L i;ilOnD Of IDfiCCOM, upon a I

cial Verdict, it was adjudged, That Hue and Cry made in the next Viil adjoining, altho' it were it

another County, was good. Cro C. ;;</. pi. 5. Mich. ioC.ir. B. R. Merrick v. Rapefgate Hundred.

3. The Plaintiff declared that he was rdbfe'dj and made Hue and Cry It was re-

at C. in the fame County near the Place where he was robb'd, and gaVe i?'
v

-

-<1

.' ,

iat

Notice of the Robbery to the I . '
. itdtits of C. and was fworn eve. Alter" uthe

' '

,

a \ er-
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fillagefor- a Verdict for the Plaintiff, Error was brought, and affign'd, becaufe the
ward intbe piaintiff did not alledge that C. was a Village in the Hundred where the

good,' altho
- Robbery was done; tor Notice given to any V ill out of the Hundred, is

h bcinano- not good; but all the Juitices held it not material, that it be given to
tber Him- thole of the Hundred, but if given to the Inhabitants of the Vill near ad-
<W, ard joining to the Place of the Robbery, 'tis good enough ; for the Statute

u doth not require that it mould be given to the Inhabitants of the Hun-
amtber Vtl- dred. Cro. Car. 379. pi. j. Mich. 10 Car. B. R. Merrick v. Hundred
lage a Latere of Rapefgatc.
nearer, ir. the

Hundred ; for it cannot be intended, that a Stranger fhould have prccife Notice or Know-
ledge of the Villages in a ftrange Place ; fo alio P. 9S. C B. g>tincl)COinbC t)* 27l)£ i^UllOreO Of
B3nil)UrQ in Berks, and refers to the Statute 27 Eliz. cap. 13. Noy 52. Odandcf v. the Hundred of
Gro

.

irry.

4. Notice was given in the Hundred 5 Miles from the Place where the

Robbery was done. And this was held good, becaufe the Party who is a
Stranger to the Country, may not know the nearelt Place or Town.
March 10. pi. 28. Pafch. 15 Car. Sir John Compton's Cale.

5. Notice given /';; the Night of a Robbery by the Party rebb'd, with an
Intent that Hue and Cry Jhould be made after the Felons, is good Notice
according to the Statute, if it be given in convenient Time alier the
Robbery was done. By Roll Chief Jultice ; lor it may be it could not
be given fooner. 2 L. P. R. 240. Tit. Notice.

6. Notice given to the Parijb where the Robbery wis done, is good No-
tice within the Statute, which appoints that Notice lhall be given to the
Town, Vill, or Hundred. 2 Sid. 45. Hill. 1957. Hall v. Sharrock
Hundred.

7. Notice of the Robbery to the next Vill by one of the Company, has
been held to be good Notice. Arg. Show. 94. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in

Cafe of Alhcombe v. the Hundred of Spelholme.

see(F) Pi.i, m) Oath and Examination.

Cro. E. 142. 1. A Carrier's Boy of 12 Year's old being only with the Waggon, it

pl. S.Green's ±\ was robbed in the Abfence of the Carrier, and the Boy made

PY 0% ^ue anc^ ^r^ >
an^ came to a f!iftice i

and pray'd to be examined, but he

fcems to be refafed t0 examine him. The Carrier himfelf would not go to be exa-

S.C. but mined ; thereupon the Plaintiff, who delivered the Money to the Carrier,
there it is re- was examined, and brought his Action on the Statute againrt the Hun-
portcd to be ^red : But adjudged, It did not lie ; for the Boy who was robbed ought

the Matter- to have been examined, becaufe he might know the Robber j and not

And the O- the Plaintiff, whole Money it was that was taken away. And it was
pinion of the moved by Periam and Anderfbn, That an * Aftion framed on the Statute
Court was, f 2 ^ Eliz,. would lie againit the Jultice who refufed to examine the

Mafterought ^°.v > ^ut ^ indham J. doubted of it, becaufe the Jultice of Peace is a

not to be Judge of Record, and for fuch a Thing as he doth as Judge, no Aftion
fwom but lies. To which it was anfwered by Periam and Anderibn, That theExa-

and that f"'
m'nat'°"i m fucn Cafe, is not made by him as Judge or Juftice of Peace,

the Reafon but as a Minifier appointed lor the Examination by the Statute &c. 1

here men- Le. 323, 324. pl. 456. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. Green v. the Hundred of
tioncd; and Bucklcchurch.
that the In-

tent of the Stature is, That he that had Notice fliould be fworn ; And thereupon the' Judgment was
ftaid.— 4, Le. 8«. pl. 180. 50 Eliz C B. Green's Cafe, feems to be S. C- but ftates it, That the
Plaintiff [meaning the Matter of the Waggon] delivered the Money to the Servant, v !io was robbed;
whereupon the Matter brought his Action. It was moved, That the Plaintiff, by the Statute, was not

a Perfon
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3 Perfon able to bring this Action, becaufe he was not examined 20 Days before the Attion brought.

But the Exception was difallow'd; For the Court was clear of Opinion, That the Matter fhould not

be examined, but the Servant.

* The only Remedy, in Cafe a Juftice of Peace refutes to take the Oath of the Party robbed, is to

bring an Aftion of the Cafe againit him. Per Twifden
J. Sid. 209. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in the

Cafe of the King v. Pawlin.

2. A Perfon, who was robbed in Berks, made Oath before a Jujlice of See Juftices^

Peace who inhabited within the Hundred, but was then at his Chambers in .

ce

d he
the tfenrple, where he took the Party's Oath; And it was relblved, That Notes there,

the Examination was good. Cro. C. 211. pi. 3. Pafch. 7 Car. B. R. S. C more

Hellier v. Benhurft Hundred. large.

3. H. the Plaintiff was robbed of 403 I in Torkfhire, and made Oath the

next Day before a Juftice of Peace of the Riding where the Robbery was, and
afterwards, within 2.0 Days before the Aciion brought, he made a zd Oath
before the Next Juftice of the Riding; And the Jury found, That there

were no other Juftices in the County of York but of the 3 Ridings, which
are the North, Eaft and Weft Ridings, and which are as 3 feveral Coun-
ties. It was infilled, That this was not an Oath made puriuant to the

Statute 27 Eliz. cap. 13. For tho' a Riding lhall be taken for a County
in all Beneficial Statutes, As upon the Statute oi Inrolments, which
provides, That the Deed fhall be acknowleged before the Clerk of the

Peace and one Jultice of the County where the Lands lie, there a Juftice

of the Riding lhall be fufficient, but it is not fo in Penal Statutes as this

is : But adjudged, That a Jultice 01 the Riding in Yorkfhire is a Juftice

within the Statute of 27 Eliz.. For otherwife Yorkfhire would be out of
the Provilion oi this Statute, (tho' never intended to be fo) becaufe

there are no Juftices there but oi the Ridings. 2 Sid. 44. Hill. 1657.
Hall v. the Hundred of Skarrock.

4. J. and his Wife and Servant, travelling together, were all robbed of § C. cited %

his Money, and J. alone brought his Action for the whole Money againft
^

I °d
-

r
8

I
'"

the Flundred, as well for what was taken from his Wile and Servant as
cornb°Ccord~

from his own Perfon ; and he alone, without his Wife or Servant, made ingly, and

Oath of the Robbery : All wiiich Matter being found on a Special Ver- that the Iri-

di£t, it was adjudged, That his Oath alone was fufficient within the In- f°™at
.

lon

tent of the Statute; and altho' it was further found, That the Servant Dy^fst"
of J. who was robbed with his Mailer, knew one of the Robbers, (whofe vant to his

Name was Lenoe) yet J.
had his Judgment ; quod nota. Carth. 146. Matter of

in the Cale of Afhcomb v. Elthorn Hundred, cites it as adjudged. M. hisKnow-

1658. in the Cafe of Jones v. Bromley (Hundred.)
of the Rob!
bors did not

oblige the Matter; Becaufe the Money fhall be faid to be in his PonTeffion, and not in the Servant's, the
Matter being then prefent; So the Matter is the Perfon robbed within the Meaning of the Statute of
Winton, tho' the Money be in the Hands of the Servant

5. B. coming to London with his Servant, they left the ufual Great

Road between Brentford and Hammerlinith, and rode thro' a Bye Lane
near Serjeant Maynard's Houfe to avoid the Dull, and in that Lane the

Servant was robbed in the Prefence of his Mafier of a Box of Lace, which
was behind him on the Back of the Horfe, to the Value of 1200 1. and
B. the Majler alone made Oath of the Robbery, and brought the Aciion ;

And the Ch. Juftice was oi Opinion, That the Oath by the Mailer

alone was fufficient ; becaufe B. (the Matter) being prefent, the Goods
were in his Pofleffion; For the Potielfion of the Servant in the Prefen:e

of his Matter is his (the Mailer's) PoffeHion. And B. recovered 1000 1.

and had Execution. Cited by HoltCh.J. Carth. 147. Trin. 2 W. & M.
B. R. in the Cafe of Afhcomb v. Elthorn Hundred, as tried before him
at the Sittings in Weltminiter after laft Eafter Term between Bird and
the Hundred of Oifulltone.

6. An Ailion was brought by the Mafter for the Robbny of A. & B. his Show. 94..

Servants. The Jury found the Special Maner, and that B. was a Jgita- S. C. Adjor-

T t t 'ker
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mmr.— kcr and would not take the Oath, viz.. That he knew none ot" the Robbers.
Ibid. 241. £ t per Cur. I ft. The Matter may fue for the Robbery of his Servant^

fcuT i'fe
and the Oath of the Servant is fu'fRcient. 2dly, The Servant may alio

Se^Mend- fue ; for he had the Pofleffion. jdly, If the Servant be relied in the Pre-

s to the /*»«g ., Mafter, the Mafter tnuft fue, and the Oath of the Mailer is fuf-

•

.

in
, 'ricienr, and cites bty. 156. .fi/tf // the Servant was robbed out of theMafter't

we, the Servant teuff fvear. 4th! y, As to B. who rciufed to fu ear,
,'

VCUM the Hundred is not liable j For the Statute of Eliz. was made in favour

•1 ot' the Hundred, to prevent Coniederacy and Combination between the
Med. Thieves and the Party robbed ; and it was the Mailer's Folly to employ

f'iSme fu-ch ;1 Servant. 2 Salk. 613. pi. 1. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. AfcomB
'

ccn'-.b v. the Hundred ot Spelholm.

'red, dates ;t, That A. the Servant fold fat Cattle in Smithfield for his Mafter for 106I. which Mo-
A. delivered in two Bags J'ealed up to B. the Quaker, who was robbed in Company of A. and A.

alio was robbed of 12s Per Cur. The Aftion might have been well brought by A. alone, (but it is

now too late, the Ye.ir being expired) For where a Servant is robbed of Part of his Mailer's Goods

and Part of his own, he may have an Action and recoverjudgment for theVYhole
; and therefore at ano-

ther Dav the Mafter had Judgment for 26 s. only.— Carth. 145. S.C. ftetes it, That A. fold Bcafts for icS I.

and delivered 106 1. to B. who was robbed thereof, and that A. himfelf was robbed of 43s and that

the Mailer brought the Action for 108 1. and that it was adjudged by the whole Court for the Plaintiff

as to the 40s taken from A. his Servant, but ngainfl him as to the 106 1. taken from B. who would

r.otfv.car. And Holt Ch. declared, That A the Servant who delivered the 106 1. to the Quaker, and

was prefent at the Robbery, might well maintain the Attion in his own Name for all the Money,

hal his own Oath would be fufficient, and that he might declare the upon the Taking away the

Morcy from the Qu ik< r, as his Servant (who in Truth was lo for this Time\ Nota, This Advice of

theCh. Juft. wasobferVed in another Action brought for the 106 1. taken from B. the Quaker.

12 Rep .61.
*f.

In Cafe upon the Statute of Winton, the Plaintiff declared in all

Mich. 6 Jac. p j nts according to the Statute, except only in fhewing the Oath before

Bun inm the Juices of Peace, which was, 'that be -was roiled iy 4 Pcrfons to him

Hundred; unknown. Now by the Statute of 13 Eliz. it is required, That he Hull

The Jury make Oath, That he did not know the Robbers, nor any of them ; And this
found, That

jyiatter being found fpecially, it was objected, That this Oath was infuf-
th

as robbed
^'ient '> f or tno ' ne m 'gnt not know all, yet he might know One of them,

and that he' There being but 2 Judges in Court, they were divided i But there being

made Hue no Ch. Jult. Adjomarur. 3 Lev. 32S. Hill. 3 W. & M. in C. B. Pye
and Cry, and y ("Hundred of) Weitbury.
that the v '

Plaintiff's Oath was as hcre;but whether the faid Oath taken was true according to the Form and Effect

of theStat. t; Eliz. and according to his Count, (in which he fet forth, That he fwore he did not know
the Parties, or cither of them) the Juiois pray'd the Direction of the Court Noy 21. in the

Cafe of Bateman v. the Hundred of S. P. and VValmfley held the Finding fufficient; But

W'arburton, King'hiill, and Anderfon, contra. And Walmflcy laid, That when the Plaintiff fhew'd

that 2 Men did rob biro, and that he did not know them, that amounts to as much by Common Intend-

ment as that he did not know any of them ; then if it amounts to as much, it is fufficient enough. But

Anderfon referred to the Statute, as to its being of the fame Senfe, and that itfelf denotes a Difference

between the Cafes ; For it prescribes, That he ought to fhew that he did not know them, or any of

them. Walmflcy replied, That that is only proper where there were 3 or more that robbed him ; but

where there are but 2 it is not apt ror proper Speaking to fay, Them or or any of them ; but, or ei-

ther of them. And in this Caic, it may be, it was the Cunning of the Jullice that examined him, who
peradventuve lived within the laid Hundred that fhould be charged, to eafe himfelf and his Neighbours.

But if the Oath was in another Manner, and that can be proved, altho' the Juftice certifies in ano-

ther Manner, yet the Proof /hall be allowed. To which Kingfmill agreed. And the Court urged the

Defendants to give the Plaintiff 40 s. and fo to make an End. Which Motion both Parties agreed to.

8. After a Verdict for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arrelt of Judg-
ment, That it appeared the Oath was taken before a Juftice of Peace of

. the County, and net a Jultice dwelling in the Hundred according to the Sta-
tute 27 Eliz. But the Court held it good notwithstanding ; For the Sta-
tute oi Winton Jays no fuch Thing, and the Statute 27Eiiz. does it only
by way of Direction ; and the Declaration had been good tho' it had not
fez lorth any Oath taken before any Juitice at all. 2 Salk. 614. pi. 3.
Mich. 6\V. 3. B. R. Dowley v. Hundred of Odiam.

9. Id an Aclion upon the Statute of Hue and Cry, the Husband de-
clared of a Rolbery committed on his Wife ; And now upon E\ idence Judge

Page
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Page declared his Opinion to be, That the Husband ought to have went

wiih his Wife before the Juftice, and made Oath of his having loft this

Money ; and thought this Cafe diltinguiihable from that of a Servant's

being robbed of his Mailer's Money: There indeed he he did allow, the

Matter need not make fuch Oath ; became the Servant or Matter may ei-

ther or them bring the Action at their Ele&ion ; and the Servant may
declare of hi* own Money being taken away, becaufe of the Special

Property that he had in it. However he allowed the Plaintiff to proceed

in his Evidence, and afterwards a Verdict was given for him, fubjeft to

the Court's Opinion as to this Point. Barnard Rep.xin B. R. 433. Hill.

4 Geo. 2. Coleman Qui tarn v. the Inhabitants of Loes.

(
I

) Robberies. Cautions for preventing them.

1. 13 Ed. 1. |/Na£ts, That Highways leading from one Market-Town to

cap. 5.
fj i another, (ball he enlarged, fo that there be neither Dike,

Tree, nor Euftj, where a Man may lurk, to do Hurt, within 200 Foot of the

Way
, fo that this Statute do not extend to Apes or other Great frees. And if

any Robbery be done thro
1

the Default of the Lord, in not avoiding fuch Dike,
Underwood, or Bitjhtss, heJhall be anfwerable for the Felony ; And if Murder
be done, Jhall pay a Fine to the King. And the King willeth, That in his

JDemefne Lands and Woods, the Way jhall be enlarged as aforefaid ; And every

Lord jhall remove his Park-Pales, Wall, Dike, and Hedge, zoo Foot Jrone

the Highways, as aforefaid.

2. 5 E. 3. cap. 14. Enacts, That where any Perfons /ball be fufpetled to

be Rclercifmen, Waiters, or Draw-Latches, they jhall be arrefted by the Con-
Jlabies, and be delivered to the Bailiffs oj the Franchife or Sherijf, to be im-
prifoned till the Coming oj the Jujlices of Goal-Delivery.

(K) Of Hue and Cry in General.

1. T TUE and Cry was at Common Law. Per Anderfon Ch.
J. Goldsb.

jL jL ^o. pi. 18. in Aihpool's Cafe.

2. There be 2 Kinds oj Hues and Cries ; The one by the Common Law,
and the other by Statute. Thereupon there are 2 Purfuits ; The one for
the King, the otherfor the Party by private Suit. 3 Intt. 116. cap. 52.

3. Hue and Cry by the Common Law, or for the King, is when any
Felony is committed, or anyPerfon grievouflyand dangeroufly wounded
or any Perfon allaulted and offered to be robbed either in the Day or
Night, the Party grieved, or any other, may refort to the Conftableot the
Town, and acquaint him with the Caufes, defcribing the Party, and tejliftt

which Way the Offender is gone, and require him to raife Hue and Cry. And
the Duty of the Qmflable is to raife the Power of the Town, as well in the
Night as in the Day, for the Prolecution of the Offender ; and if he be
not found there, to give the next Conjlablc Warning, and he the next, until

the Offender be found ; And this was the Law before the Conquejr. 3 Inth
116.

(L) Hue
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&e (M) pi. (L) Hue and Cry. Inforced and Levied, How.
5. S. 10.

TheEffeft i. 1 3 Ed. i. Stat. 2T?Na£ts, That Proclamation /ball be made in all

of the Sta- cap. 1. P t Counties, Hundreds, Markets, Fairs, and other

Ultc of win " Places where there is a great Refort of People, that immediately after any

^Tdew a
Robbery or Felony committed, * Frcjh Unitfrail be made from Town, andfrom

Parliament County to County.

liolden in

1; E.i. is this, That from thenceforth everv Countrv fliould be fo well kept, that immediately upon

fuch Robberies and Felonies committed Frefti Suit fliould be made &c. 2 Inft. 569. See (C)

&(D)
* In the Cafe of Armftrong v. Lifle, Mich. 8 W. 3. Keling's Rep 96 it is faid, That great Quefhon

has been made, What fliould be accounted FreJIi Suit, and cites St. PI. Cor. 165, 166. where, upon Con-

fidcration of all the Books, it is iettled, That it is not capable of any certain Definition, but vmfi

be determined by the Difcretion of the jfujilcet.

2. 13 E. i. cap. 6. 'The Sheriff's and Bailiff's of Franchifes are required to

take Heed, that they follow the Cry with the County, and keep Horfes and

Anns for that Purpofe, as they are bound ; and in Default thereof, frjall be

prefented by the Confiables to the Jufiices affign'd, and by them to the King,

•who "will provide a Remedy.

3. 28 Ed. 1. cap. 17. Ena&s that the Statute of Winchesterfrail be fent

into every County, to be publiihed four Times a Year, and kept in every

Point as ftriclly as the two Great Charters, upon the Pains therein limited ;

and the Knights of the Shiresfor redreffing Things done againji the [aid Great

Charters, /ball be charged therewith,

4. 28 E. 3. cap. n. The Statute cfWinchefterfor making of Frefr Suit,

and Hue and Cry, is confirmed.

5. 7 R. 2. cap. 6. The faid Statute of Winchester is again confirmed,

and required to be proclaimed by the Sheriff in Perfon, four fnncs a Tear, in

every Hundred of his County ; and by his Bailiff's in every Market-Town,

as well within Liberties as without.

(M) PumJJjmentfor Not Purfu'wg, Concealing, or not

Arreftins; Felons.

This Statute 1. 3 Ed. i. cap. 9. TT^Nacts, That all Menfloall be ready and appareWd at
is in Affirm- ^cfl. i. JTj the Summons of the Sheriff, and at the Cry of the

Common bounty to * fue and arreft Felons, as well within f Franchife as without, up-

Law. 3 Inft. on Pain of making \ grievous Fine to the King.

2 Inft. 1 1 2 . Lord Coke cites feveral Ancient Authors to prove that Hue and Cry was before the making

thisStatute And Ibid. 173. he fays that Hue, and Cry, is all one, and in Ancient Records they are

called Hutefium & Clamor, and here Cry is us'dfor both. And this Hue and Cry may be by Horn, and

by Voice- 2 Inft. 175.

* By thefc Words it is holdcn,That there mujl be a Felony done, orelfe the arrefting of the Party, tho'

it be upon Hue and Cry, is unlawful, becaufe it wants a Foundation ; but if a Felony be done, and
the Hue and Cry is againft one that is neither inditted, nor of ill Fame, nor fufpicious, nor unknown,
yet the Arreft of him is lawful, tho' he be not guilty ; for the Hue and Cry of itfelf is Caule fufficient,

where there is a Foundation of a Felony committed. And he that levies Hue and Cry upon another without

Caufe, fliall beattach'd and punifhed for Difturbancc of the King's Peace. 2 Inft. 173.

\ This was not intended of Sanctuaries, but of Lords and others, that had Franchifes of Infangthefe,

Outfangthefe, and the like. 2 Inft. 173.

:£ That is, at the King's Suit they fliall be fined gricvoufly, and imprifoned. 2 Inft. 173.

And
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It feems

thar
And if the Lord of the Frauchife make Default, the King pall* feize the * It fee

fame j and if the Bailiff'make Default, he Jhall fuff'er one Tear's lmprifon-^rc^
ment, and -pay a grievous Fine ; and if he have not wherewithal, hejhalljiif- chjfe \s {^
fer two Tears hnprifonment. for ever

;

for the

Words be, That the King fhall take to himfelf the Franchife, (viz. as forfeited.) 2 Inl). 173.

And if any Sheriff, Coroner, or Bailiff of a Franchife, for Fear orFavour, Note here

Jhall conceal, cunfeut, or procure to conceal Felonies done in their Liberties, or [ '/\"
s

.

Jhall negieQ to arrejl Felons, or otherwife will not do their Office, in Favour fed,asCaufes

cj fuch Offenders, they Jhall fuff'er one Tear's hnprifonment, and pay a gric- wherefore

was Fine, if they have wherewithal; and if not, jhall fuff'er 3 Tears Im- Sheriffs and

pnjeument. f r
.

th'

' J
, King s Offi-

cers and Minifters of Juftice do negleft their Duties. I ft. By Prayer, (by Letters, Meflages, or Word
of Mouth.) z Reward (Sordid Bribery.) 3. Fear,{ the bafeft, and yet the mod forcible of all Affec-
tions.) 4. Sanguine, any Manner of Consanguinity or Affinity; under which Word (Affinity) in this Act
is included as well Ncarnefs of Blood, as Alliance by Marriage. Laftly, Favour, in relpect of Friend-
ly Affection ; for Men may be corrupted not only by Reward, but in refpect of the other 4 alio, all

tending to one and the lame End, to fupprefs Truth ; as here to conceal, conient, or procure to conceal
the Felonies done within their feveral Precincts or Bailiwicks 2 Inft. 173.

2. If a Man be robb'd in Middlefex, and makes Flue and Cry frefhly in

Fffcx, it' the Vills adjoining do not do according to the Statute of Win-
ton, the Party fliall have Writ of Debt in the one County or the other

j

Per Finch, quod non negatur. Br. Dette, pi. 103. cites 15 E. 4. 19.

3. 27 Elis. cap.i$. S.z. Recites the Statutes of Wmchejicr, dndzSEd.
3. And enacts, That the Inhabitants of every Hundred who Jhall make De-
fault in purfuing Felons, and Frejh Suit, after Flue and Cry made, (hall for-

feit one Halt of the Damages to be recovered of the Hundred where

any Robbery or Felony fhall be committed, to be recovered by Action of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information, in the Courts of Weflminjler, in the Name
of the Clerk of the Peace of every County, where fuch Robbery and Reco-

very by the Party robb'd fhall be, without naming the Chrijtian or Sirname of
the faid Clerk of the Peace, which Aloiety fo recoveredjhall be to the Ufe of
the Inhabitants of the Hundred, where fuch Robbery or Felony fhall be com-

mitted.

S. 3 . And in cafefuch Clerk of the Peacepall die, or be removed, no AcJiott

£ic fo commenced Jhall le difcontinued, but may be profecutcd by the fucceed-

aig Clerk of the Peace, as the former Clerk might have done.

S. 7. And the like 'Taxation, Afftjfmetit, Dijlrefs, and Payment, [as meu-
fcion'd at (W) pi. 2.] Jhall be in every Hundred, where Default was made of

Frejh Suit, for the Benefit of the Inhabitants offuch Hundred, where Damages
pall be recovered againjl them, for the Payment of the Moiety of the Money
recovered againjl any Hundred, where a Robbery Jhall be committed.

S. 10. And no Hue and Cry, or PurJ'uit to be made by any County or Hun-
drd, jhall be taken to be a lawful Hue and Cry, or Purfuit, unlefs the fame be

made by Horfemcn and Footmen.

4. They which lew not Hue and Cry, or purfue not upon Hue and Cry,

Jhall be pumfh'd by Fine and hnprifonment. Alfo, if a Alan be prefent,

when a Man is murder'd or robb'd, and does not endeavour to attach the

Offender, nor levy Hue and Cry, he ihall be fined and impriibned. 3

Inlt. 117. cap. 52.

5. It is an Article ofthe Leet to enquire of Hues and Cries levied, and
not purfued. 3 Inlt. 11S. cap. 52.

6. By 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. SecJ. n. Every Conjlable, Botpjolder, Headlo-

rough, or Tithingman, to whom Notice foall be given, and every Conjlable of

the Hundred, and every Conjlable %3c. within the Hundred or the Franchifes,

within the Precincl thereof wherein fuch Robbery fhall happen, asfvon as the

fame fhall come to his Knowledge, jhall with the utmojl Expedition make Frejh

Suit, and Hue and Cry after the Felons j and if any Conjlable £jjc. Jhall oj-

Und in the Premijja, hejhallforfeit 5 /.

U u u (N) En-
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(N) Encouragement or Rewards for apprekcnd'tiig

Robbers.

i. 4 y 5 IV- & J/.T^Nacls, That whofoeverJhall apprehend a Highway^
cap. 8. S. 2. Fj ?»«» #«^ profecute him till he be convicJed of any

Robbery, committed in or upon any Highway, Paffage, Field, or open Places

Jhall receive oj the Sheriff of the County, for everyOffendcr Jo convicJedthe Sum of

40 /. within 1 Month afterfitch Convict'ten, and Demand thereof, by tendering

a Certificate to the Sheriff, under the Hand of the Judge before whom fuch
Conviction is, That fuch Felon was taken by the Per/on or Perfons claiming tht

faid Reward jind thefaid Judgepall by his Certificate direcJ the faid Re-
ward to be paid to and amongft the Perfons claiming thefame, infuch Shares

and Proportions as he Jhall think fit. And the Sheriff making Default in

Payment of fuch Sum after Demand, and Certificate brought as ajorefaid,

Jhall forfeit to the Perfons, to whom it is due, Doable the Sum he ought to

have paid them, to be recovered by Ac!ion oj Debtee, in any of the Courts at

Weftminfter3 with treble Cofrs.

S. 3. And in Cafe any Perfonpall be 'killed in apprehending or purfuing

fuch Robber, then the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Perfon killed, upon

a Certificate thereof from the Judge of Affife of the County where the Fail
was done, or the 2 next Jnjlices of Peace, pall receive 40 /. of the Sheriff

on Pain of forfeiting double the faid Sum to be recovered as aforefaid, with
treble Cojls.

S. 4. And the Sheriffs are authorifed to dedacJ thefaid Sum of'40 /. fo paid

in their Accounts

S. 5. And if the Sheriff have not Money in his Hinds to reimburfe himfelf

he Jlsall be repaid it by the Trcafury upon Certificate from the CUrk of the

Pipe.

S. 6. And the Perfon apprehending fuch Robber, fhall have as afarther
Reward his Horfe, Furniture, Arms, Money, or other Goods, which
pall be taken with him ; King's Title, or that of any other Lord of the

Manor &<-'• or of htm who let or lent the fame to fuch Robber notwithftand-

tng.

S. 7. Provided that this Claufe pall not cxtinguip the Right of any Perfon

from whom the fame were beforefeloniou/ly taken.

S. 8. And if any Perfon who (hall commit any Robbery (being out of Prifon)

pall difcover 2 or more Perfons who have committed any Robbery, fo as they

may be convitled, hefoalI have their Majejly s Pardon for all Robberies com-

mitted before that Time, whichpall alfo be a good Bar to any Appeal.

2. By 6 Geo. 1. cap.2$.S. 8. Certificates upon Conviclions for Robbery

Jhall bejigned and paid without Fee, excepting ss.for Writing; and that as

Will where the Offenders plead Guilty, as where they are convitled on Evi-

dence : And if any Perfon under Pretence of Signing any fuch Certificate, or

of Payment of the Money, pall take any Fee other than as afonfaid, fuch

Offenderfhali forfeit 40 /. to be recovered to the Ufe of the Perfon miitled

to the Certificate.

3. By 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. S. 9. Any Perfon who ftiall apprehend fuch Fe-

lons within the Time herein limited, whereby the Hundred has been dij'charged,

/hall upon Proof upon Oath made before fuch 2 Juftices be intitled to 10 1.

(whichpall be ratfed upon the Hundred by a Taxation) andfuch Sum of 10 1,

pall be paid unto fuch 2 Juftices within 10 Days after thefamepall be col-

led ed; and fuch Juftices (hall pay over the faid Sum tofitch Perfons, in fuch
Shares as the faid Jufticesfloall think reafonable, provided that fuch Perfon
pall not be thereby incapable to be a Witnefs in fuch Aclion.

S. 10. The Ju/lices, by whom fuch Taxations jhall be made, ftoall appoint

fome reafonable Time, within whichfuch Taxationsjhall be levied', which Time
(hall
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•fhall not exceed 30 Days ; and if any Officers , who are to levy fuch Taxations,

/hall neglect to levy the fame, orpall neglecJto pay over the Money to the She-

riff'and Juflices, fach Officer/hallfor every Negletl forfeit double the Sam.

(o) Hundred D'lfchwgd. What fhall be a Taking with*

in the StatuteJnflicknt to dilcharge the Hundred.

1. A is robb'd, whereupon 2 are taken upon Sufpicion, and after are

Jf\* acquitted, yet the Hundred Hands chargeable. D. 370. a.

Marg. pi. 59. cites Mich. 23 Eliz. Per Periam.

2. A. is robbed by 8, of whom 4 are taken by the Hue and Cry, yet the But fy 2 7 E-

Hundred is chargeable for the Efcape of the others. D. 370. a. Marg. l'z
s

ca
y

l >-

pi. 59. cites Palch. 24 Eliz. Per Mead and Periam.
trvHided"tbat

wherever

any one Felon foall be apprehended by Pur/nit made according to this or any former LavK, that then no Hun-
dred or Franchife pall incur any Pain cr Forfeiture by this or the /aid former Statutes, altho' the refl of the Fe-

lons fialJ happen to efcape. 7 Rep. 7 . a. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Mtlbourn v. Dunmow Hun-
dred.

3. If a Man is robbed in one Hundred, and he purfues the Felons into a-

notber County^ and there one of the Felons is taken, tho' the Hundred
where he was robbed do nothing, they fhall not be charged. For Per
Cur. if a Stranger makes Hue and Cry fo that the Felons are taken, the
Hundred is dilcharged. Goldsb. 55. pi. 9. Trin. 29 Eliz. Comford v.

the Hundred of Oirley.

4. In Action upon the Statute of Winton the Juryfound Notice accord*
ing to the Statutes, andthat none of the Robbers were taken within AoDays,
but that after 50 Days after the Robbery was done 2 of the Robbers were
taken ; The (^uellion was, Whether by Taking any of the Robbers after

the Robbery and before the Verdict, or Judgment, the Hundred is dii^

charged. The Court agreed, iff That at Common Law the Hundred was
notdifcharged unlefsall were taken. 2dly, That it was lately held, That
the Hundred is difcharg'd by taking any ofthe Robbers after the 40 Days
tho'all arc not taken, and that it was in aCafe where Robbers were taken
and condemn'd at the Old-Baily. But the Court now doubted of it.

Sid. 11. pi. 8. Mich. 12. Car. 2. C. B. Baskervillv. Agbridge Hundred.
5. In Action upon the Statute of Winchefter, the Defendant pleads a Lev. 4.

<guod ceperunt quendam Richard Dudley, being one ofthe Perfons who rob bed S
-
C

'.
ac ~

the Plaintiff, and upon Iffue joined, the Juryfound, That the faid Richard and fk&t
Dudley being accidentally, or upon fome other Occalion, in the Prefence sir J. A.

of Sir Philip Howard, a Juflice of Peace of the fame County was there defired Sir

charged by Sir
J.

A. one of the Hundred to be one of the Robbers ; And that p
.

H
JL°

com -

the iaid Sir Philip Howard did undertake lor him, that he fhould appear "vhereu^n''
at the next Seffions . That the faid Dudley at the next Sellions did come Sir P. rZ-
into the Seflions Yard, but did not render himielf up to the Court: And dertook for

whether he the faid Dudley, being in the Prefence of the Juiiice of Peace, his Appear-

and charged as aforefaid, was a Taking within the Statute of 27 Eliz,. ^"^'sc
" C

cap._ 13. was the Queltion by the Jury. Ahd it was adjudged lor the held that the
Defendant, that this Chargingof the Robber was a Taking within the Charging

Statute. Ravin. 221. Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. Metwyn v the iliminthe

Hundred Of Iftleworth.
Prefence of
a Juihce or

Peace was
cleavlv a Taking; For being in the Prefence, which the Law confh-ues to be under the Power or CuC
tody ot the Magistrate, it would have been vain and impertinent to have laid hold of him , and it fhall
be intended, that rbiswas upon frefh Purluit; For when the Verdict refers ore Specia) Point to the
jfudgraem of the Court, all other Matters (hail be intended. And the Ch. J. faid, That if the Mm and
Cry -ii.u wade towards one Part of the County, and an Inhabitant oft/)! Hundred apprehended one of tie R

.

within another, yet thii was a Taking within the Statute.

6. By
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6. By 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. Sell. 3. No Hundred foall be chargeable, if one

of the Felons be apprehended within 40 Days next ajter Notice in the Gazette.

See (H) (P) udtfio?h Brought by whom.

Three Men I. r
f
^VO Perfons were Joint Owners of a Sam of Money, and Were rob'

were robbed, JL bed thereof, and ihey joined in an At!ion againll the Inhabitants

and all ; f the faid Hundred ; And by the Opinion of the Court they might well
joined in an .

Qjn jQ ^ ^£t jorij Dm. not jf the Sums were feveral and feveral Pro-

againft the perries. D. 370. a. pi. 59. Pafch. 22 Eliz. VVinterltoke Hundred's Cafe.

Hund -cd-

2 Le. 12. pi. 19. 19 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

2 Le. S2. 2. It* a Servant is robbed of tire Majler's Money, the Servant may fue the
pi. 1 09. Tnn. Hundred upon the Statute of Winton. Goldsb. 24. pi. 3. Trin. 28Elii.

S.C, by the
TirrelsCale.

iSlame of

Firrel v the Hundred of B And Exception being taken, becaufe it was his Matter's Money, it was

not allow'd ; For the Plaintiff is accountable to his Mailer for the Money.

In an Aftion 3. Ac!ton was brought upon the Stat, ofHue and Cry by theServant who
againftthc vvas robbed, in his own Name, and Part of the Goods were his M-flcr's

Robberv°
r
att^ ^art ^'s ow" ProPer Goods, and found Guilty as to his own Goods,

the Plaintiff and a Special Verdict as to the Goods of his Matter j And Judgment
declared be for the Plaintiff. Bfownl. 155. Trin. 8 Jac. Rot. 534. Needham v.

was poffejfed tne Inhabitants of Stoke Hundred.
Ut de B.r.is

fuis fropnis &c. The Jury found, Hhat the Plaintiff was a Servant, and was robbed of 7,0 I his .Ifafter S

Money, and of zo s his own Money. The Court held the Action well brought by the Servan: ; For

the Money is his, and he is potterled Ut de Bonis fuis propriis againft all, and in refpect of all but him

who hath the very Right. 2 Salk. 615. pi. 2. Pdfch. 5 & 6 W. &M. B.R. Combs y. the Hundred of

Bradley. Comb. 269. S. C by the Name of Combs v. Brackley Hundred, accordingly.- 4 Mod.

-or Trin. 6 W. & M. in B.R. S.C. argued, Et adjornatur. But it is added, That afterwards the

Plaintiff had Judgment. 12 Mod. 54. S. C. but fliortly reported.

CroC. 936. 4. The Servant was robbed, and he made Oath of the Robbery within

^V*"
2

h K 20 Days before the Action brought, and that he did not know any of the Rob-

S.R and bcrs &c - The Rafter brought the Action. After Verdift for the Plain-

feemstobc tiff, it was moved in x\rrelt of judgment, That the Action would not
S C. affirmed Ue ; becaufe the Mailer, who brought the Action, was not fworn, That
qn Error ^g d jd not \inow ariy of the Robbers. But refolved Per Cur. That the
rouS "•

Action is well brought by the Mailer, and that the Servant's Oath is fuf-

ficient ; For it lies properly in his Knowledge, That he was robbed and

did not know any of the Robbers, and what the Mailer knows is only

by the Report of his Servants and if he, and not the Mailer, lhould
* In an Ac- bring the Action, then the Servant might * releale or compound, or dif-

tion brought contmue the Suit, and lb the Mailer lhould lofe bv his Fallhood ; And
by a Servant

ad|ud p-ed for the Haintiif. Cro. Car. 37. pi. 2. Trin. 2 Car. C. B. Ray-who wasrob- > o .
•> / r J

bed of his mond V. the Hundred or Oking.

Matter's Mo-
ney, it was objected, That the Servant might relcafe, and fo prejudice his Matter ; Bnt the Court faid,

Hc'fhall not releale. 12 Mod. 54. Trin. 6 W. Sc M. in B. R. Combs v. Bradley Hundred.

5. A. riding Poll, gave his Portmanteau to the Poft-Boy to carry it, in

which was Money ; a Robber took the Money out of the Portmanteau^ one

End of which A. laid his Hand upon. The Queition was, Whether A.
might have Action for this Robbejy ? Roll Ch. J. faid, There is no

Queltion
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Queftion but this was a Robbery of A. and it is all one as where my Ser-

vant is robbed in my Prefence, and there the Goods ihall be faid in my
^olieffion, and lb it is here ; And ordered Judgment to be entered Niii.

Sty. 318. Hill. 1651. Croithwait v. Lovvdon Hundred.

6. If a Man delivers Money &c. to a Carrier, to carry to fuch a Vill,

who is robbed, and makes Oath thereof according to the Statute, the

Owner who hach the real Property, or the Carrier who hath the Polleffory

Property, may either of them bring the Aclion againft the Hundred. 2 Sid.

"45. Hill. 1657. Hall v. the Hundred of Skarrock.

(Qj Anions. JVithin what Time to be brought. See(F)

1. zfEJiz. cap. 1 3 • 1_, ' Xafts, That No Pcrfon or Perfons hereafter robbed *
1 3 E. r . i b

•S 9- * * fl
011^ ta^-e any &enefo h' Virtue of any the * faid for- & ^ called

tiier Statutes, to charge any Hundred where any fuch Robberypall be commit- w-
Sta

h
tU

n
e °^

ted, except he or they fo robbedfhall commence his or their Suit orAclion within & 2§ E
e
„ f*.

One Year next afcer fuch Robbery lb to be committed. —. a Robbery

was commit-
ted the ytbofOctck i^Jac. and a Writ upon this Statute was brought the <)tb of Ocfol. i^Jac. After
Verdict tor the Plaintiff? " was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the Writ was not brought within
the Year after the Robbery committed. Warburton J held, That the Day of the Date fhould nor be
Cou ted any Part of the Year. But Winch.

J. & Hobert Ch. J contra, and that the Plaintiff might
without Doubt have brought his Action the very Day of the Robbery ; and that tho' the Party robbed
deferred Pity and Relief, yet, againft the Hundreds, which are very innocent Perfons, it is a very Pe-
nal Law ; And fo the Plaintiff could not have his judgment. Hob. 139, 140. Hill 14. Jac. Morris v.

the Hundred of Gawiry.- Brownl. 1 56. S. C The Court held it a good Exception. Mo. S7S.

pi. 1253 S. C. and that a FraBion of a D.iy, in fuch Cafe, mail be allowed by dividing of the Time in

the Day, (viz) The Robbery committed the 9th of Octob. 13 Jac. Poll Meridiem, is within the Year
to bring the Writ the oth of Octob. 14 Jac. in the Morning.

A was robbed on the loth of June, 17 1
7 . and fued out an Original. The Hundred appeared, and A:

declared, and after dropt his Action. On the ph of June following A. gave InftruBions for a New Original

to the Qtrjitor, but he did not make it out till the loth of June 1718. which by antedating bore TeJ}e on the pb
cf June, 171S. fo that the Year was expired when it paffed the Great Seal. This, upon a Reference
to the Curfnors, being certified by them to be agreeable to the conftant Practice of their Office, was
held good per Ld. C.Parker. Wms'sRep 437.. Trin.1718. Price v. Chewton Hundred in Com. So-
merfet.

In Action on the Statute, and Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the

Declaration was above a Year after the Robbery ; But the Court held it well enough if the Original be
brought within the Year ; For perhaps the Defendant has flood out Procefs; and fo may keep the Plain-

tiff above a Year before he can declare againft him. Comb. 160, 161. Mich. 1 W. & M. BR. Anon.

2. But by 8 Geo. 2. 16. S. 14. No Aclion, Suit, or Information pall be

brought or exhibited, [upon this or the Statute of Winton, or the 27 Eliz, J
but within 6 Months after the Matter or Ifhing done.

(R) Proceedings.

I. A N A&ion upon the Statute of Hue and Cry againft the Inhabi*

jT\ tants of any Hundred will never lie by Bill, but mull be fued by

Writ ; becaule it is brought againft Inhabitants, which are a Multitude,
who cannot be in Cultoaia Marefcalli, as a private Perfon may. This
was faid by Fell, an Attorney of B. R. to have been fo adjudged in that

Court. Goldsb. 148. pi. 69. Hill. 43 Eliz, Anon.
X x x 2. The
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2. The Plaintiff had not a Writ, or a true Copy of it, to Jhew when

the Action was commenced) which was neceilary, fo that it may appear if

the Examination before the Jultice oi Peace was taken in due lime, as

the Statute appoints. ; And it was not admitted to be proved by Oath, be-

cuufe thefe are Matters of Record : And fo the Action was ftay'd.

Ciayti 122. pi. 216. LentAffifes 1647. before Germin
J.

3. Upon a Tiial in this Cafe the Party mtift file his Original, and be

fure to have a true Copy thereof, and Witnejfes to prove it, whereby it may
appear to the Court to be according as the Statute directs. He tnuji alfo

have the Affidavit, and a Witnefs to prove the Taking ofit. 2 L. P. R. Tit.

Hue and Cry.

4. By 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. Sell. 4. No Procefs for Appearance (hall be ferved

on any Inhabitant,Jave only upon the High Conjlablc of the Hundred, who is re-

quired to caufe Publick Notice to be given in one of the Principal Market-

Towns on the next Market-Day ; or ij there be no Market-Town, thai in fame

Parijb-Charcb immediately after Divine Service on the Sunday next after his

being ferved with Procefs, and he is to enter an Appearance in the Aciion,

and defend thefame as hepall be advifed ; and in cafe the Plaintiff recovers,

no Procefs of Executionpall be ferved on any particular Inhabitant, but the

Sheriff'pall, upon Receipt of any Execution, caufe the fame to bejhewn to 2

Jliftices of Peace (one of the Jguorum) refiding within the Hundred, or near

the fame, whoJhall caufefuch Affejfment to be made and levied, as by the Sta-

tuee 27 Eliz. cap. 13. in which Ajfcffment there Jhall be included, over and

above the Cofls and Damages recovered by the Plaintiff, all necejfary Expen-

ces which any High Conjlable has been at in having defendedfuch Action,

Claim being made thereto by fuch High Conjlable before the Juflices, upon No-'

tice given him by the Juflices ; And the Money fo leviedpall be paid over (by

fuch Officers as by the Statute 27 Eliz. are to levy the fame) within 10 Days
to the Sheriff' of the County, to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, for fo much as the

Cofls and Damages by him recovered pall amount to, and to the Ufe of the

Ht^h Conjlable for fo much as his Expences Jhall amount to, of which the

High ConjlableJhall give in an Account, and make Proof upon Oath to the

Sat1sfaciion of the Juflices before any Taxation fhall be made for Reimburfing

fuch High Conjlable, and fljall have no further Allowance towards paying an

Attorney than what fuch Attorney s Bill floall be taxed at.

Sell. 5. The Money, whichpall be paid over to the Sheriff, floall (upon Re~

quefl) be by him paid over to the Parties intitled without Deduction.

Seel. 6. No SheriffJhall be called upon to return fuch Writ of Execution un-

til 60 Days after the Writpall be delivered to the Sheriff, who is to endorft

the Day on which he received the fame.

(S) Declaration, Pleadings, and Verdicr.

The Hun- I. T^ Aftion againft the Hundred of W. the Defendants pleaded, that

drcd's doing
L

they purfued the Felons thro' 3 Towns in that Hundred, to the Town of
then bejlEn- q which is in the Hundred next adjoining, Judgment ft Actio &c. The
*ta™« ri '" Opinion of the Court without Argument was, That this is no Excufe

Bclom" i!
° within the Intent of the Statute of Winton, without apprehending the

tut Sufficient Criminals, or the Defendants defcribing their Names, fo that they may
to excufe be indifted and outlawed. Dyer 370. a. pi. 59. Pafch. 22 Eliz. Win-

±S£S. tcrftoke Hundred's Cafe.

tisfaction to _
' ,

.

_ . _

the Party robb'd. 4-Le. iS. pi 65. Mich. 32 Eli*. C. B. Shrewsbury v. Inhabitants of Alhron.

2Le. 174. pi. 212- Parch. 29 Eliz. S. C. accordingly.

2. The
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2. The Plaintiffdeclared that the Robbery was done in the Pariih of 2 Le 174.

D. in the Hundred of A. The jury found. That the Place where the?}- ZIZ -

Robbery was done, was a Lane within the faid Hundred, and that the one ft\\

n

Z

Q
Side of the faid Lane was within the Parip ofS. and the other Side within s C accord

-

the j aid Parijh of D and that the Robbery was done on the Side of the ingly.—

•

laid Lane, which was m the Parim of S. And pray'd the Opinion of the So wh«re_

Court upon the Matter : And the whole Court was clear of Opinion, fa^Y^Jr
SThat notwithstanding the Exception, the Plaintiff ihould have Judg- found Thai
meat ; ior here is the right Hundred which ought to be charg'd, and tlie Party

the miftakiag of the Pariih was not to the Purpoie. 4 Le. 19. pi. 63. wasrobb'd

Shrewsbury and the Inhabitants of Aihton's Cafe. ^l
c ®*Y a

.

nd
J Year lpecu

D-cl iration, but not in The Place or Pan In therein alleg'd, but that both the Parifhes were in the fame
Hurdrtd It was held clearly, That the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment ; for it is not materia! in whac
Pariih he was robb'd, lb it was in the lame Hundred. Goldsb. 58. pi. 16. THn. 29 Eliz. Burnell's
Cafe Oil. 7. S. C. by the K.-imeof Bucknell's Cafe accotdingly.

3. The Action was upon the Statute of Winchester, for a Robbery
againlt the Inhabitants of the Hundred of Stalncrofs and Ewclif, which
is a Double Hundred there, as Agbrig and Morley, Stafford and Tickle
are; and becaufe lome Doubt' was, if the Hundred in &hteftion was one or

two Hundreds, * but commonly 'tis taken but one in all Afielfments &c. * The
and if two*, it would aiter the Cafe much j for then a more diitincf Words of

Place ior tne Robbery mult be &c. to difcern in which of the Hundreds the Book are

.this Robbery was committed &c a Juror was withdrawn by Confent.
dS ere '

Clayt. 117. pi. 205. Aihton's Cafe.

4. In Action upon the Statute of Winton, 13 Ed. 1. the Plaintiff Nov 12 j.

fhew'd he had perlorm'd every Thing recjuir'd by the Statute 27 Eliz. S.C. re-

and concluded contra formam Statuti pr^dicli ; after a Verdict for the Plain- (olved t,iac

till, it was mov'd in Arrclt of Judgment, that the Declaration was not formaS™
good, becaufe having declared on two Statutes, he ought to have con- tuti frail re"-,

eluded Contra formam Statutorum : Sed non allocatur ; For per tot. Cur. fer to 15 E.

In this Cafe the Action is grounded only on the Statute of Winton, and I: an
.

d
.

that

the Statute 27 Eliz. is rather an Obstruction to the Action than other-
onl R ft

1*

wife, becaufe where the Plaintiff might have brought an Action general- tive and'for

ly againlt the Hundred before 27 Eliz. now certain Circumitances are to the better

be performed by him, belore he can charge the Hundred, viz. He mult P ire&i°n

iweur the Robbery, and that he knows none of the Felons &c. and fo q <-

that Statute was made in Eale ol the Hundred, and therefore Contra for- Cro. T. iS-

mam Statuti mult neceffarily refer to the Statute of Winton, which gave pi. 9. S. c.

the Suit. And per Cur. If he had concluded Contra formam Statutorum, ^ys the

it had been ill, becaufe the 27 Eliz. enables not the Party to fue. Yelv. jY 1^^
116. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Andrews v. Lewkenor Hundred. afre r diverfe

Ihewn to them, Come whereof were Contra formam Statutorum pr-edi&orum, they held the bell For
to be Statuti prsdifti. [And that for the Reafons mentioned in Yelverton.] S P. For the Aftio
grounded Iblelv upon the Statute of Winton, and that of Eliz. is but directory. Comb 160 r*'

S

Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R. Anon— S. P. Hill. 1 1 Geo. 2. B.R. Merrick v. The Hundred of Offulfto

'

5. The Plaintiff declared, 'that he was roWd of Sol. in Money, and a 2 Built. 25?.

Chak &c. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Jury found Jduod quoad Cap-SC. by the

tionem, Jfportatiouem &? Spoilationem of the 80 /. That the Defendants were w-
m

.

e °}

guilty, and affefs'd Damages to 90 1. and as to the reft, Not Guilty: Upon Hund'red'^
a Writ of Error brought, the Error alfign'd was, that the Hundred Cafe fays,

could not be guilty De Captione &c. for they can be only Guilty for That the

not taking of the Robbers, or not anfwering the laid Money : Sed non alio- QPoad Cap-

catur ; tor they may be found Guilty, according to the Declaration, for fo Spollationem
much as was prov'd whereof the Plaintiff was robb'd ; and tho' he * de- fhall be

clared ofdiverfeThings which perhaps he could not prove he was robb'd intended that

ot\ yet for fo much as he prov'd, it is well enough. And the Findinz they
tiie Hundred" * ° *> - was Guilty

were '
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as to tie were guilty of the Caption &c. means only that the Plaintiff' was robb'doffo
(
" .-.rge, and muc jr, and that Defendants had not made him intends. And J udgment was

TttttngZaA affirm'd. Cro.J. 348. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Oldfield v. Witherby Hun-

thw Judg- dred in Kent.
mtrnt w ^s •

affirm 'd. * See pi. 10. infra, Pinkney v. Eaft Hundred, S.P. adjudged.

Hob. 146. 6. An Jiffion was brought againfl the Half-Hundred of Waltham, and
pi, ii S.C Verdift for the Plaintiff. It was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that the

°I C^
ame

Action would not lie, becaufe not brought againft the whole Hundred j

fable's Cafe but it was anfu ered, That the Half-Hundred is a Hundred by itfelf.

accordingly ; The Court held, That it ought to have been brought againft them thus,
and fays that (viz..) Inhabitants in Hundrcdo deWaltham, called the Half-Hundred of

deed ai*"
Wakham : But the Writ was held good ; for it lhall be fo intended to be

Hundred brought againft the Perfons inhabiting in the Hall-Hundred of W. And
Court by Judgment for the Plaintiff. Brownl. ij6. Trin. 15 Jac. Conftable v.

itfclf ;
and Hundred of Waltham.

otherwile

it fliould have been fo pleaded or given in Evidence.

7. The Plaintiff in his Declaration had mijlaken to alledge the very

Day of the Robbery; for he fhewed the Robbery to be commuted in Octo-

ber, when in Truth it was committed in September ; and the Court was
mov'd, that the Record which was taken out lor Trial, but never put in,

might be amended ; for the Notice given to the Hundred, as the Record
is, would appear to be before the Robbery ; and they granted that ic

, ihould be amended. Brownl. 156. Trin. 15 Jac. Camblyn v. Tendring
Hundred.

8. trefpafs upon the Cafe was brought againft the Hundred of Crondon
in Hamplliire, upon the Statute of Winchelter, by one that was robb'd

within the Hundred ; and upon the Trial a Verdict pafs'd lor the Plain-

tiff It was mov'd on the Behalf of the Hundred, in Arreft ot Judg-
ment, 1 ft. 'that the Plaintiff'had miflaken his Aclion; lor whereas he has

brought a general Action of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, he ought to have

brought an Action upon the Statute. 2dly, He declares that he took his

Oath before J. S. a Jufiice of Peace in the County, whereas it ihould be for

the County. 3dly. He has not cxprefs'd that he took his Oath before a Juf-
tice ajjign'd to keep the Peace. 4thly, There is no lffue joined. Jthly, He
fays that he took his Oath 20 Days, but does not fay nest before, as the Sta-

tute directs. Windham on the other Side anfwered to the ift Exception,

That it is ufual of latter Times to declare in an Action upon the Cafe

generally. To the 2d, he faid it is no Exception ; for a Juftice of Peace

is not an Officer affix'd to a Place. Twifden anfwer'd, That it does not

appear that you took your Oath 20 Days before your Original fued

out. Glyn Ch. J. faid, That appears well enough upon the Record ;

but the Writ here is an Action upon the Cafe generally, and yet he de-

clares irr an Action upon the Cafe upon the Statute, which is not all one,

and fo the Declaration varies from the Writ ; for an Aftion upon the

Cafe upon the Statute, is an extraordinary Action upon the Cafe ; but

he believed it was well enough notw ithftanding, it being after a Verdicf,

and not being a Material Variance, but a bare Recital ; therefore let

the Plaintiff take his Judgment. Styl. 472. Mich. 1655 v. Cron-
don Hundred.

9. It was faid by Wild J. Freem. Rep. 19. pi. 20. Mich. 1671. in

C. Ii. in Cale of Browning vHalford, That he knew a great Caufe mif-

carry in B. R. upon the Statute of Hue and Cry, for faying tent, apud
Wejlminjler inftead of Wmchejler.

10. in an Action by a common Carrier, he declared that certain Male-
factors, (viz.) 3 Men to him unknown, 10 Oft. 2.2 Car. in the Highway,
within the Hundred of E. in the Parilh ofT. in the County of R. with
Force and Arms ajjaulted him, ac 29 /. 10 s. in Pecuniis numerates de De-

nariis
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nariis ipfius (the Plaintiff) Propriis then and there found, fcknioujly drd

takefrom him, ac diverfa Bona & Catalia in Cuftodia fua cxiflcn' ad Valen-

ciam 39 /. &c. adtunc & ibidem fimiliter invent, de eodem, the Plaintiff

did take and carry away, bur did not jbezv the Particulars of the Goods, nor

that they were his own Goods. Upon a Demurrer, Saunders (the Plain-

tiff's Counfel) admitted the Declaration ill, lor not laying the Goods to

be the Plaintiff's, yet he incited it was good and furhxient for the Mo-
ney, and io he ought to have Judgment for what is good ; for this Je-
tton is m Nature of Trtfpafs wherein Damages are recoverable, and there-

Jore divtdablc, and lo ought to have judgment lor what is well laid,

and be barr'd for the Rehdue. And the whole Court were clear of that

Opinion, and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, and he entered a Remittit

Damna [or the Goods. 2 Sau,nd. 374. 379. Trin 23 Car. 2. Pinkney v.

Eait Hundred in Rutland)], ire.

11. in an Action againlt the Hundred for a Robbery at a certain Comb. 1 50;

Place near Fair Male Gate in the Parifh of C. after a Verdict for theS C. fays

Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, That it did not appear, ^tthe id

\fi, Shat the Parijb menttoned in the Declaration was within the Hundred. wafThaTthd
2.dly, Nvr that the Robbery was * committed in the Highway, nor that it was Declaration

done in the Day-time. But the Exceptions were ddallowed ; lor being was of a

alter a Verdict, the Court will fuppofe that Evidence was given of thefe RoIjbery

Matrers at the Trial. 3 Mod. 25S. Mich. 1 VV. & M. in B. R. Young^1^
v. Totnam Inhabitants. 2dly. That

it is laid

Apud quendam Locum prone Fair Mile Gate infra Hundredum praedictum, and that Hnrdredum prx-
dictum refers to Fair Mile Gare, and not to the Quendum Locum: and io it appears not tint the Rob-
bery was within the Hundred ; But as to this, the Court held it fliould refer to both ; and as tothe firfr-

That it was Matter of Evidence, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Show.6o S.C. by the Name of
Young, v. Tedcombe Hundred, adjudged accordingly. Carth. 71. S. C. by the Name ofYoung v.
Tollcomb and Mudbury Hundred in Dorfetfhire, .idjUciged accordingly. —And as to the not men-
tioning the Robbery to be done in the Highway, Comb. .Show, and Carth. report it faid Per Cur. That
"all the later Precedents in Raftal, and the two firft fay, That Coke's Entries too mention nothing of
being in the Highway, but Carth. fays. It is true in the new Precedents it is mentioned, and cites in the
Margin 2 Saund. 574. [which is Trin. 2; Car. 2. Pinkney v. Ealt Hundred in Rutlandfhire.]

* In an A&ionupon the Statute of VVinton, the Plaintiff had a Verdidl. It was mov'd in Arreft of
judgment, That the Felonious Taking is.is not laid to be in the Highway. But the Court agreed that the
Aftion lies, tho' the Robbery was not in the Highway. Mod. 221. pi. 10. Mich. 28 Car. 2. in C. B.
Savili'sCa!e.

12. Action upon the Statute of Hue and Cry; after Verdict it was
mov'd in Arrelt of Judgment, That in the Recital of the Statute there

were Variances Jrow the Statutes, and Omiffons. ill, There was no Men-
tion of Burning of Houfes in the KecivA, but that it is in the Statute:

*

Kon allocatur ; for it is not neceiiary to let forth more in the Declara-
tion than is pertinent to the Action. 2dly, The Statute is, That the

Country jhould an/wcrfor the Bodies of the Malefactors, and the Recital is

Quod Patria relpondeat pro Malefactoribus, the Senfe of which is, that

the Country lhould itand in their Stead; whereas the Meaning of the

Statute is, that they lhould produce their I'erfons : Sed non allocatur ;

for it is in the Recital of the Declaration, it well anfwers the Senfe of
the Statute. 2 Vent. 215. Mich. 2 VV. & M. in C. B. Anon.

13. B.fent 4000 /. by the Worceiter Carrier towards London, and di-

verfe Servants to guard the Waggon, which was afterwards robb'd in Di-
verlis Hundredis of Burnham and Stone: B. and alfo his Servants made
Oath oi the Robbery &c. but he declared againrt the Hundreds of an Af-

fault and Robbery done to himIelf, when he was at Worcejler above 50 Miles

from the Place where the Robbery was committed, and declared that he
made Oath that he did not know the Robbers, or any of them, but faid
nothing of the Robbery of his Servants, or of any Oath by them. The jury
being ready at the bar to try the Caufe, the Trial, on Account of other

Bulinefs, was put off to another Day, before which Day the Miftake was
found in the Declaration ; ibr that he ought to have declared of a Rob*

Y y y bery
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bery on his Servants, and of the Oath made by them ; and upon a Mo-
tion to amendthe Declaration flor the Time being lapfed tor bringing the

Action, and consequently the Action loll unleis it were amended) the

Court, upon great Deliberation, and producing of Precedents, ordered it

to be amended, tho' this made great Rafures and Obliterations in the

Record. 3 Lev. 347, 348. Hill. $ W'. & M. in Scacc. Bearcroft v.

Hundred of Burnham and Stone.

14. Action upon the Statute of Hue and Cry 5 Non culp. pleaded, and
Verdict pro Quer. It was mov'd inArreft of Judgment, that No Venue was
laid where the Examination before thejujlices of Peace was within 20 Days,
which was traverfable, and not aided by Verdict, it being a Penal Law.

* Se;(U) But per Cur. This is a Remedial, and not a * Penal Law ; and if Penal,
pi. 2.

yec wen enough, becaufe it is not chat which intitles the Pari}' to the

Action, but only Cauia line qua non ; but perhaps it might be fatal on a

Demurrer. 12 Mod. 242. Mich. 10 W. 3. Gilbert v. Inhabitants of
Puddlefgate.

15. In Action by A. the Majler, he declared that certain MakfacJors

a(faulted J. and R. his Servants, and that 67/. the proper Monies of the

faid A. in the Cujhdy of J. and 20 Guineas in the Cujlody of R. they felo-

nioujly took and carried away cvc. and had a Vcrdicl, and So /. Dan,

It was mov'd in Arreit of J udgment, that the Count was only of 67 1. as

the proper Money or A. but as to the 20 Guineas, they were not faid to

be the proper Monies of A. For tho' they were in R.'s Poiieiiion, yet A.

not being prelent, it is not of Coniequence that they are the Monies of

A. as it might have been had A. been prefent ; and therefore Intire Da-
mages being givenj it will be bad in toto. Afterwards the Ch. Juitice

faid, That all the justices were agreed, that the Plaintiff mult have the

Property in the Money of which the Robbery was committed ; and he

and Tracy thought that it did not appear here that A. had the Property

of the 20 Guineas ; but Blencoe and Dormer being of the contrary Opi-

nion, the Judgment was not arretted Comyns's Reports 327. pi. 166.

Mich- 6 Geo. 1. Vaifey v. Whilton Hundred in Gloucefterfhire.

1 6. Perfons on the Road called to one Cox to change Half a Crown
t

that

they might give femething to a pcor Man then lying on the Ground, and
Cox pulling out his Money, among which were feveral Pieces of Gold,
one of them gentlyJlruck his Hand, whereby the Money jell on the Ground.

Cox got offfrom his Horfe, and offering to take up the Money, the Priloners

[wore that if he touched it, they would beat his Brains cut, by which Cox
was put in Fear of his Lite, and deiiited. Upon an Indiitmenc, the

JUfyfound That the Prifvncrs then and there immediately took up the faid

Pieces of Gold3
and made off with them, and that Cox immediately pur-

fued them about Half a Mile, and then the Prilbners struck him and his

Horfe, and fworc, if he purfued them any farther, they would kill him ;

whereupon Cox ceafed his Purfuit, Et ii fuper totam Materiam &c. The
Court of B. R. doubted, if this finding was fo certain that they could

determine it to be a Robbery, and deiired the Opinion of the other

Judges, who met at Serjeant's Inn, who feem'd unanimoufly to agree,

that the Cafe was to be conlidered upon the Special Verdict, and not to

be made good by Intendment or Construction, and that here poflibly it

might have been well, if they had found that when Cox debited, the

Prilbners at the fame Time, or without any intermediate Space ofTime,
or instantly, took it up; but the Word (immediately) has great Lati-

tude, and is not of any determinate Signification: And that (then and
there immediately) in this Cafe, does not necelfarily afcertain the Time,
but leaves it doubtful j Belides, it is proper to take Notice, that Heie
thole Words are not coupled in the fame Claufe or Sentence with the

Words preceding, but is a distinct Claufe and a leparate Finding. There-
upon the Court of B. R. purfuant to this Opinion of the Majority of the

Judges, held, That the Defendants ought to be difcharged of this In-

dict merit, tho' not cut oi Cuftody 3 For tho' the Verdict found no Rob-
bery,
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foery, yet it appears, that they are Guilty of Grand Larceny 5 for

which no Judgment can be upon this Indictment, the Offence being laid

to be a Robbery, in taking a Pcrfbna ; and that being the only Doubt
of the Jury, the Court cannot give Judgment againft them upon this In-

dictment, butmuft discharge them as to that, and remand them in Order

to be tried upon a New indictment for the Grand Larceny. Comyns's Rep.

478. pi. 210. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. The King v. Francis 8c al.

17. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. 6\ 13. If any Action Jhall be commenced for any

Thing done in Pnrfnance of this or 13 E, 1. St. 2. or 2 E/iz. cap. i^.thc De-
fendant way plead the General IJfite.

(T) Jfhnefs. Who. Atd Proof How.

1. TN an Action upon the Statute the Defendants pleaded Not Guilty

See (N) pi. i
-See(H)

TN an Action upon the Statute the Defendants pleaded Not Guilty.

\ The Plaintiff, to prove that he was robbed, as he had declared, + ,A (V p

'offered to the Jury his Oath, in making good his Declaration, which An- ported in the

derlon and Periam J.
utterly retufed; but Windham affirmed, that fuch Fame Words

an Oath had been accepted in one lOai'nngtCU'S. Cafe, where the Plain- bv the Name

tiii could not have other Evidence to prove his Caule, in refpett of Se- 7T'
Y

u\„„ . ,• ,
r

1 , i_ -m "ir y J .„ arc the Hun-
crecy ; For thoie who hive occahon to travel about their Bulmeis, will died of &c.

not acquaint others what Money &c. they have with them in their Jour- Cafe.

nies : And in fome Gales, the Law admits the Oath of the Party in his own
Caufei as in Debt, the Deiendant ihall wage his Law: Periam laid,

That is an ancient Law, but we will not make new Precedents, for if

fiicfa Oath be accepted in this Cafe, by the fame Reafon in all Cafes

Vt I
' M e there is Secrecy, and no external Proof, whence would follow great

Inconveniencies $ and tho' fuch an Oath has been before accepted of and
allowed here, yet the fame does not move us; and we fee no Reafon to

multiply fuch Precedents. 2 Le. 82. pi. 109. Trin. 23 Eliz. in C. B.

Firrcll and the Hundred of B's Cafe.

2. Mailer may have the Action where the Servant was robbed : now
r ju .

to prove what Money the Servant had, he was made prove he hadfo much
K*inftaI3u&-

Money delivered to htm, and that he had been formerly trufied by his Maf- d red, At the

ter, and had well difcharged that Truft, then he proved the Robbery JJ-'Jfer, being

by his Outcries, and that he was wounded in the Affauk, and it was a C,:n
'l''

r

l

,

,

xxv"

held, that his own Oath beibre a Juftice of Peace is fufficient within 27 committed^
Eliz. and no contradictory Prooffhall be received with [againif] that Oath, upon his Ser-

that he knew any of the Robbers ; For once denying it on Oathj is all Ws ln thc

that is required to intitle him to his Action. Clayt. 35. Wincope's Cafe. ^'^ of

the Matter was admitted a Witnefs, to prove that he delivered the Money of which his Servant ui.is robbed^
before his Servant went on his Journey in which he was robbed. Per Cur. againft the Opinion of Roll.
See Trial pi 7. cites Mich. 1650. Bcnnet v. the Hundred of Hertford in the County of Hertford. •

Sty. 255. S. C. but not S. P.

3. If a Alan has Laird within the Hundred., hit is not any Inhabitant^'*$$•
there, but before the Action brought has demifed it, for divers Years yet s - c feuctiog

to come, toJ.S. who inhabits upon it, the Leiibr may be a Witnefs
S

'

P '

in this Cafe to prove any "thing for the Difcharge of the Hundred i Per Cur.
ruled upon Evidence at Bar. See Trial (G. f) pi. 6. cites Mich. 1650.
Bennet v. the Hundred of Hertford.

4. In an Action againft the Hundred &c. at the Trial fome poor Houfc- 2 Keb. -1-.

keepers, who lived in the Hundred, were produced as Witneffes, who pi. 92. d C.

being examined, faid, they were poor, and paid no Taxes or Parifb Du- h '> tlic Name

ties, and the Queftion was, whether thev lhould be admitted as Evi-
" f 3

f/
,

;
T

,'.

t

dence ; Twifden faid, That Alms-People and Servants are good WicneU'es; Qtmm,
bur
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rtwrEKcep- but thefe were neither. And Wyld and Tirrel J. held, they ought not

tionwas to be fwoni, becaule tho' they are poor now, yet beiore the Money ic-

t
?
kc"

1f.?
ain? covered may be levied, they' may be worth fomething. Mod. 73. pi.

Key 30. Mich. 22 Car. 2. The Hundred of Steak's Cafe.

tantt in the Hundred, who may be taken in Execution alleit tlcy fay no Scot and Lot, and they are charge-

able to Watch and 11 ard\ lb the Robbery is in their Default ; a"d Twifdcn conceived tliey ou^ht not to

in but Raynsford and Moreton contra ; whereupon Twifden went into C. B. to know their Opi-

nion and per Wild and Tyrell, they ought not to be fworn, being able of Body, and no Alms-Peofle or

Servants, for they may he contributary ajter, and they were fet afide.

5. But 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. S. 15. Enables Inhabitants to be Wiineffes for

the Hundred^ in the fame Manner as if He, She or they were not an In/.. .-

taut thereof) but rejtded in any other Hundred whatfoever.

(U) Trial. Venue.

1. TN an Action on the Statute of Hue and Cry, the Venire Facias mull
be De pros' Hundredo; and it* the Action be laid in one Fill, it may

be proved within any other Viil of the fame Hundred. Comb. 332. Trim
7 VV

r
. 3. B. R. Anon.

2. In an Action againft the Hundred, the Venire was awarded De Co-

mitatu, and not De Vicineto; And, after a Verdict tor the Plaintift* this

was moved in Arrelt of Judgment; For that the Statute of the 4 cj? 5
jinn 1 6. (which directs that Venires lhall be De Corpore Comitatus) ex-

cepts Adions brought upon Penal Statutes, and that this Atlion againft the

Hundred mutt be conhdered as fuch ; For it is not given merely to repair

the Plaintiff 's Lofs, but as a Punijbment upon the Hundred, for their De-
fault in not making Hue and Cry atter the Felon. And this appears further,

inafmuch as the King is always made a Party to the Action, and cited

5 Mod. 314. But, alter Conlideration, the Court held the Venire was
properly awarded De Comitatu, according to the Statute of Queen Ann.
and that this Action is not within the Exception of that Act ; becaufe it

* Mote in is * not to be conjidered as a Penal Action, according to the Rule laid down

Sfe of
°" ^ in the Cafe of &>mttb & PjtUpS Mich. 4 Geo. 1. That f wherever a

-J^orritfb.
Statute provides a Rentdy only for the Party grieved, it is not a Penal Law*

fije igim** And that is the prefent Cafe ; and accordingly Judgment was given for

Una of the Plaintiff Hill, n Geo. 2. B. R. Merrick v. the Hundred of
&totn, Offuhton.
it b aid, that

tho' the Party robbed deferves Relief and Pity, yet againft the Hundreds, winch are innocent, it is a
very IVnal Law.— .See (S) pi. 14. contra to Hob.

J-
The fame Rule waslaid down by the Court. Mich. 11 Geo. 2. B. R. Turner v. Warren.

(W) Chargeable towards the Robbery. JPho. And How.
And of Contribution.

E.C.was«£- 1. 13 Ed. 1. Stat. 2. T~""Nacts, That if the County do net produce the Bo-
bed in tlx cap. 2. P j dies offuch Offenders, they lhall be anfverable
Himdrtdof

for tfoe Robfcries done ; and the Damages (that is) every Hundred where

fruuoftwt a Ropery is done, with the Franchife therein,pall be anfwerablefor the Rob-

beries
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beries done there ; and where a Robbery is done in the Divifton of two Hun- Counties &c.

deeds, both the Hundreds, and the Franchifes Kitbin them, (hall be liable. f?
d

*
r°u ,r

' J J ' his Action
upon this Statute, and had Judgment* and fued Execution to the Sheriff" of Stafford, who returned., that

he had levied 10 Marks of the Men of the SiiTiop of Coventry and Litchfield of the Hundred of H.
"TheBifiop came and faid, that the Hundred of H. was of the Right of his Church of St. Cadde of Litch-
field, andjbewed forth to the Court the Charter of King Richard the

\fi,
by which he granted to E. then

£ijhop of Coventry and Litchfield, and to bit Men, that they Jtiould be quit of Murder and Larceny, that

is, to be quit and discharged of every Thing that lies in Charge of his Men, by reafon of Murder or

Felony ; as of Amerciaments, and Prefentment of Murder and Felony. But the Authority of the Book
is, That the Bifhop's Men ought not to b: difcharged ; and Shard, that gives the Rule, gives alia two
Reafons thereof, iff That the Charter of R. i. could not difcharge this Action, for that at the tfime

cf that Charter an Jttim againjl tie Inhabitants, by reafon oj Robbery &c was notgranted, but it was granted

long after, that is to fay, in Anno 13 F. \ And we do not intend, that by reafon of the Charter, being

more ancient than the Statute of Winchefter, you may bar or difcharge the Execution, zdly,

Albeit the King by his Charter may grai t, that a Man may be acquitted againft him and his Succeffbrs,

yet thereby the ABi.n or Right of tie Party cannot be taken away. Z lnfh 560, 570. cites Hill 2 E. 3.

Fol. 6. 7. Eliice Caller's Cafe.

And the Countrypall have but 40 Days to agreefor the Robbery, andfloall^ appears by

* anfwer for the Bodies of the Offenders afterwards. Fkta, that
J >

.
the lime

given to the Country by the S:atute of Winchefter, is not within ^.oDayt, as the Book of Statutes lately

printed miitakes it, but Infra dtmid' Jnni, and fo is the printed Book of Statutes by Berthlett ; and

therefore it would be reformed accordingly. True it is, That the Statute of 2S E. 3 does exprefsiy fet

down 40 Davs ;
but yet the Words of the Statute of Winchefter muff remain as they were. 2 In ft. 569.

. An Action was brought upon this Statute, and the Plaintiff" declared that none of the Thieves

W er taken within 4.0 Days according to the faid Statutes And after Verdict for the Plaintiff, this was

movedin Arrell of Judgment, that the Statute was miftaken; For that this Statute gave Half a Year
for thetaki g the Thieves, but that it was the Statute of 2S E. 3. 11. which reftrained it to 40 Days
and .it. d 2 Inft. 569. and feveral other Books, but upon feveral others being cited e contra, the Court

appointed the Parliament Roll to be fearched, and upon Veiw thereof, it appeared, That this Statute

J ,. : hays only, and 28 E 3. ri. is only a Confirmation thereof; and thereupon Judgment was given

tor the Plaintiff ? Lev 320 Mich. 3 W & M. in C. B. Pierfon \\ Wellward hundred.
* This Statute does not lay (fhall Take) but (fhall anfwer for the Bodies of the Offenders) i. e. fhall

anfwer them to Juftice. And therefore if tiie Felon be taken upo.i another Account, and the Country

finding him in Pnfon caufe him to he indicted, this fatisfies the Statute. Arg. by North Sollkitor General.

Vent. 235 i' 1 Cafe of Methwyn v Thiltleworth Hund.ed. The Book cites Goldsb. 55. [but I think

the Point there is not exactly the fame.

J

2. 27 Ei cap. 13. '?• 5- Whereas the Recovery and Execution by andfor the A Judgment

Party robb'ds is had againjl 1, or a veryfew, ofthe Inhabitants of the Hun- was "^P™
dred, zvho have no Remedy to be reimbursed by the reft of the Inhabitants where tu

r

te f ^jue

"

fitch Robbery is committed, It is hereby enaiied, that after Execution ofDa- and Cry a-

mages by the Party robbed, upon Complaint of the Party fo charged, it Jhall Silrii^ tlie

be lawful for two Juftices of Peace ®uor' Un inhabiting within the Hun- ^^h
of

drea, or near it, where any fitch Execution Jhall be had, to ajfefs, and tax county of

r u ably and proportion.ill) 1

1 very Town, Parip, Village and Hamlet, within Bucks, and a

fuch Hundred, and the Liberties within the fame, towards an equal Couiri-F'w Facias

baiion. And ajter fetch Taxation, the Conftables and Headboroughs of every
aw

.

arde<* a-

fuch iewn, Parijh, Village and Hamlet, pall have Power within their [eve- Lc"gn (the*

ral Limits, rateably and proportionally to tax and ajfefs every Inhabitant Plaintiff)

therein ; and if any Inhabitantpall obftinatelyrcfufe to pay the faid Taxation vasfeifidof

and Afefjment, then it pall be lawfulfor the faid Conftables and Pleadbo-^ds

Hl
ntbe

roughs, to d.ftrain the Goods and Chattels of fuch Rejufers, andfell them for /^d, wbkb
the^Ufe afrefaid, returning the Overplus to the Perfons diftrained. he kept in his

own H.ir.ds,

but bad no Houfe, nor ever lodged in the Hundred, and being affeffed 10 1 for his Proportion towards thr

Robbery refufed to pay it ; and thereupon the Sheriff levied the lame, by taking two Geldings, for

which he now brought his Action. The Ch. J. at N iii Prius held, that fo lorg as he keeps hi.s Lands

in his Hands within the Hundred, he fhall be chargeable to the Robberies, and be accounted an Inha-

bitant within the Hundred, within the Meaning of the Statute, notwithstanding that he never lodged

within the Hundred, fo that he could not Watch or Ward; and if the Statute fhculd be otherwife

expounded, it fhould be altogether eluded, becaufe it might happen, that in a Hundred all the Owners

of the Lands might have Houles, and dwell in another Hundred. 2 Saund. 423. pi. 71. Patch. 25 Car.

z. Leigh v. Chapman.

2 z. z S. 6.
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S. 6. And every Conjlable and Headborottgb, after they have collected the

[aid Rates, (ball within 10 Days pay and deliver thefame unto thefaid Jus-

tices of Pence or one of them, to the Ufe of the Inhabitants for whom fuch
Rate -was made, to whom the Jujlices fhall deliver over the fame upon Re-

quejl.

3. 39 Eliz. cap 25. Gives Remedyfor the Inhabitants of the Hundred of

Beynerjb alias Benhurjl in the County of Berks, for Recovery of fuch Sums of

Money as fhall be obtained of them by Force of the Statute of 27 Eliz. 13.

S. 2. Provided that nofuch Remedy Jba11 be had for the whole Money, but

only in thefe Cafes, viz. Where no fuch Notice (as by 27 Eliz. cap. 13. was
appointed) fhall be given to the Inhabitants of the Hundred of Beynerjh, or

•where the Inhabitants of the fame Hundred (after fuch Notice, or after Hue
and Cry brought) fhall make frefo Suit and Purfuit after the Offenders with

Horfemcn and Footmen.

Mar. 11. pi- 4. If a Man be robb'd in an Hundred, and after a Hundredor fells or

28. Pafch.
jeaj-es j3is Land^ the Purchafor or the Leifee ihall be charged ; For the

Tol^Comp- Lan(* idelfis for that charged. Noy 155. Ld Compton's Cafe.

ton's Cafe,

It was fuid by Barkley J.
That all who are Inhabitants at the Time of the Execution, fliould pav it.

Hutt. 125 Mich. 10 Car. in Dean's Cafe, the Sheriff having taken the Goods of one in Execution, who
was not inhabiting within the Hundred at the Time of the Robbery committed, but came in after-

wards, the Court was of Opinion that he was not chargeable.

Sec (R) P i. 4. (X) Charges of Officers Reimbursed.

1. 8 Geo. 2. cap. TF any Plaintiff^ in any Atlion to be brought againjl any

16. S. 7. \_ Hundred, fhall be nonfitted, or difcontinue, or have

Judgment given again(I him, it Jhall be lawful for any 2 Jlift ices (fuch as

are before-mentioned) upon Complaint, and upon Account given in by fuch

High Conft able, and Proof made upon Oath totbe Satisfaction of the Jujlices,

of Expences necefjarily laid out, to makefuch 'taxation, in order to reimburfe

fuch High Conjlable what he fhall have necefjarily expended in defending fuch

Acfion over and above the Co/Is taxed ; and in Cafe itpall appear upon Oath
to the Jujlices that fuch Plaintiff and his Sureties are inflvcnt, it fhall be

lawful forfuch Jujlices to make a taxation, in the Manner directed by the

Statute of 27 Eliz. cap. 13. to reimburfe fuch High Conjlable fuch taxed

Cojls as by reafon of fuch Infolvency he Jhall not be able to recover from the

Plaintiff.

S. 8. the Money rated for the Rcimburfement of the High Conjlable in Cafe

of Judgment given againjl the Plaintiff, Jhall be paid within 10 Days after

Collet!ion to the Jujlices, or one of them, to the Ufe offuch High Conjlable.

(Y) Indictment, and where the Felon fhall have his Clergy.

1. A N Indictment "was for a Robbery in quadam Via Regia Pedejlri,

/\ leading from London to Illington, and found Guilty, and before

Judgment he pray'd his Clergy, and had it, becaufe the Indiftment

was not for a Robbery In alta Via Regia, as mentioned in the Statute,

nor In Via Regia, but In quadam Via Regia Pedeftri. Mo. 5. pi. 16.

Trin. 38 H. 8. Anon.
2. H.
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2. H. was indicted for felonioufly taking of 4 1. in a Purfe from the

Perfon of B. the Profecucor. The Cafe was, The Defendant, being on

Horfeback, defired B. to open a Gap for him to ride thro', and as B. was going

up a Bank to open the Gap, the Defendant pafftng by him, put one Hand on

the Profecutor s Shoulder, and the other in his Pocket, and took the Purfe,

which the Profecutor perceiving in his Hand, he demanded the Purfe,

but the other refuted to deliver it. But becaufe the Purfe was not taken

with any Force or Violence, fo as to put the Profecutor in any Fear,

but as it were by Stealth, the Defendant had his Clergy. 2 Roll. Rep.

154. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Harman's Cafe.

(Z) htkmnifcation of Perfous taking Perfons upon See(M) Pi.r;

Hue and Cry, or Killing Robbers.

1. ripRefpafs of AiTairIt, Battery, and Imprifonment, at D. in the

County of S. the Defendantfaid, that the Plaintiff, at the Time

of the Trefpafs, -was at R. in the fame County, in a Way which leadsfrom P.

to G). and there lay in Wait to rob the People of the King, and Alice M. rid

the^e againft whom the Plaintiffdrew his Sword, and commanded her to de-

liver he?Plirf , and the Feme levied Hue and Cry ; and the Defendant was

there, and heard the Cry, and returned, and took the Plaentiff ; and becaufe

they had no Stocks in this Vill, he carried him to S. ^c. and delivered him to

the Conftable. which Coming is the fame Ailault, and the Putting or

Hands is the fame Battery, and Imprifonment &c. Abfque hoc that he

affaulted, menaced, or beat him at D. And Per tot. Cur. the Judication

is good, but the Jbfque hoc was onfted, for he may juftiiy it in any Place

where he can take him, tho' he did not do the Felony in tact. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 184. cites 9 E. 4. 26.

2 zaH 8 cap. 5. If any be indicled or appealed for the Death of a See FotfcU

Per'fon attempting to rob (and fo found by Verditt) he /hall forfeit no Lands, rare cE)

or Goods tor the fame, hutpall be fully acquit and difcharged thereof.

3 Where Hue and Cry either by the Common Law, or by Force of

any Statute, is levied upon any Perfon, the Arrefl ot iuch Perlon is law-

ful tho' theCaufe of Hue and Cry befeigned ; and it the Caufe be feigned,

he that levies the fame ihall alio be arretted, and ihall be fined and 1m-

prifoned; but common Fame and Voice is not fuffiaent to arreil a Man in

Cafe of Felony, unlefs a Felony be done indeed. 3 lnit. 118. cap. 52.

For more of Robbery in General, See Appeal, jForfettltre, Etfffl'-

tllttOn, Crefpat& and other Proper Titles.

Rumours.
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Rumours.

(A) Injurious to Trade, and detrimental to the Publick.

The Pre- 1. A Lombard was indicted for concealing the King's Cuftcms, and
fep.tment h _/~\ that he procured, and was a Promoter of inhancing the Price of

the inhan- Merchandize of another Realm, and he demanded Judgment (becaufe it is

cing was not not Foreltalment, nor Matter put in Ure) whether he fhall be put to an-

put in Ure ; fwer ; and it was ruled accordingly, wherefore the Party pleaded Not
For Per Giulty &cc. and was pat to Fine and Ranfom. Br. Indictment, pi. 40. cites

Ln

who
Jre-43Air. 3 8.

ports in the

Country that there is War beyond the Sea, To that the Wool cannot pafs the Sea this Ye3r, by means

whereof the Price of Wool funk, and were fold at a lefs Price, whereupon he was made to go before

the Council ofthe King, and make Fine and Ranfom to the King, by which the Lombard pleade 1

Not Guilt. . Br. Preferment in Courts, pi. 12. cites 43 Aff. 38. Fitzh. Aff. pi. 354. and 45 All'. jS.

is that the Plea of the Defendant was not allowed

S.P.Br. In- 2. An Alien goes to Coteswold, and there falfely publifhes that fo
ditement, much Wooll was already tranfported to Parts beyond the Seas, that they

!r Aff. -S

teS
would buy no more this Year ; and the Publilhing of this Falfe Report
was to the Intent that the Price of Wool fjottldfall. This Alien, for this

Fallity, was indicted, convitted, fined, ranfomed, and imprifoned.

At this Time it was lawlul to traniport Wooll, which was afterwards

retrained. Jenk. 49. pi. 93.

4. And the Law is the fame for publilhing that the Coin is debafed, and
for every Falpood which may occalion any Detriment to the Publick.

Jenk. 49. pi. 93.

For more of Rumours in General, See ^ftiOttg fat 1330CXI5", 'CtCil^

ffJJt, and other Proper Titles.

Safe Conduct.

1. Q A F E_ Conduct is a Privilege granted by the Prince to Foreign-

Vj efs of coming fafely into his Kingdom or Dominion, and ot re-
turning thence, the which in Times of War is lrequently granted to E-
nemies either to treat of Peace, or the Redemption of Captives or the
like, and is given under the Great Seal. Spelm. Gloff. Verbo, Salvus
Conductus. And for the Form thereoflee Regirt. 25. b. 26. a.

2. 9H.
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2. 9 H. 3. cap. 30. Enaxts, That «//! Merchants (if they were not * openly This Statiitd

[or publickly] prohibited bejorej jhall have their Jafe arid Jure Conduct to
covcern!i

part oat of England,, to come into England, to tarry in and go thro England
> ftZtZ* 1

as well ly Land as by Water, to buy and fell without any Manner of f Evil and^ST
Tolls t ly the ** Old and right]ulCujhms-, except in time of War. Coke tells

in 1 Unf
King Alfreds and the antfent Kings forbid Merchant Aliens

|| coming and trading in England but at 4
frairs, and th.it they ftmuld not Itay there more than 40 Days. 2 Inft.

5 7 c;:es Mirror cap 1 S. 5and Cites the Laws ofK^g fcrhelred, cap. 2. which fay, That Mercatorum Navigia, vel Inimicoruni
ouidemqua^cunquee^altornulhs jaaata Tempeftatibus) in Pomsm aliquem invehentur, Tranquilla
1 ace rruuntorjqmn eaimfi Mans acta FjucHbus ad Domicilium aliquod ilhiftre, ac Pads Bene'icio do-
liatum, Navis appulem Inimica, atq'ue illuc Txauts: confogcrint, ipfi & Res illorum omnes Augufta Pace
po;iuntor.-

. In the Chronicon Johannis Brompton among the Decern Scriptores Pag Ooo °s 2 it i?
thus, viz. Et omnis Seeffiif. i. Mavis Inllitor, Pacem habcat qui in Portum veniat, licet Mavis fit Jni-
gicptum, fi non fit abacta Tempeftanbus, & licetabafta fit, & applicetur ad aliquam Curiam Pacis &
fcomir.es evadant in ipfam Curiam, Pacem habeant &quod abulerint Tecum.

|| The Orig. is (ne hantaft.

)

jufi^Vw"
5^™*? Merchant §."-angers might be publickly prohibited; and this Prohibition isin-

tendnb.e ol Merchant Strangers w Jmity ; for tins Ait provides aft-rward for Merchant Strangers Ene-
mies

;
and therefore the Prohibition intended by this Ad, muft be by the Common or Puhlick Council

ot the Realm, that is, by Act of Parliament, for that it concerns the whole Realm, and is implied by
this Word (Publicity) z Inft. 57.

r J

All Merchant Strangers fo Amity (except fiich as be fo publickly prohibited) foallhave fafe and fore
Conduct in 7 1 hlngs 1 To depart out of England. 2. 1 o come into England 5. To tarry here
.4. ro go 1.1 and thro' England, as well by Land as by Water. 5. To buy and to fell. 6. Without
any Manner of Evil foils. 7 By the Old and Rightful Cuftoms. 2 Inlt 57.

f T.'ie WordTolnetum, and Telonium, and Theolonium are all one, and do fiwnify in a o-ercr-'l
S.nfe any Manner of Cuftom, Subfidy, Preftation, Impofition, or Sum of Money "demanded for ex-
porting, or importing of .:• V\ arcs or Merchandifes, to be taken of the Buyer. They are called Mai 1

7W;.yM, when the Thing demanded for Wares or Merchandizes, do fo burden the Commodity, as the
Merchant cannot have acoiivement Gain by trading therewith, and thereby the Trade itfelf is loft or
hindered. And in divers Statutes Maletout for Maletot, or Maletout is a French Word, and fianifies
an ufijufi Exaction. 2 Inft. 58.

3

* Joe Words (Old and Rightful Cuftoms) mean, Ancient and Right Duties due by Ancient and
Lawful Cuftom. 2 Inft. ^S.

*•* The Ancient and R ightful Cuftoms were for Wools, Woolfel Is, and Leather, and af Common
Law no other Cuftoms were paid. 12 Rep. 55. 54. in the Cafe of Caifoms Sec. See Prerogative
(K a) &c. °

And if they he of a Land making War againft us, and be found in our * Ld Coke
Realm at the Beginning of the Wars^ they (hall be attached without Harm of

zlnli
- 5 8 -

Body or Goods, until it be known unto us, or our * Chief Jufiice, how our \^\
Thls

Merchants betntreated there in the Land making War agamjl us. d'erftoocTof
»-pi s~*

dian or Keeper of the Realm in the King's Abfence. As for fuch Merchant Grangers as ""Zit
into tie Kealm after the If ar begins they may be dealt with as open Enemies. Ibid.

And if our Merchants be well intreated there, theirs Jhall be likewife This is [us
With US. Belli; Etin

maxime confervanda font Jura Belli 2 Inft. 58. And the End of all fuch Reftraints is wffSSlL12 Kep. 35. in the Laic of Cuftoms &c. '.

3. 1$ H. 6. cap. 3. Enacts, That the Keepers of the Great and Privy
Seal, jhall not fujfer the Claufe Vidimus to be put in any Safe Conduif, un-
lefs fome gerat Caufe move the King to grant thefame in fuch wife, and in all
Safe Conduces to be granted to any Perfons, the Names of them, of the Ships
and of theMaflcrs, and the Number of the Manners, with the Portage of
the Ships, Jhall be exprefs'd.

4. 18 H. 6. cap. 8. Enacls, That Goods rday be loaded into the Ships of
the King's Enemies, fo as the Merchant hath an anthentick Safe Conductjor
them ; otherwife they may be made Prize by any that can take them.

5. 20 H. 6. cap. 1. Enaas, That all Letters of Safe Conduif which be
notinroWdin the Chancery before the Delivery of them, jhall be void.

They who will take the Benefit of the King's Safe Conduif, /ball have it
ready inrolPd at the Time 0] their Apprebenfton ; Hewlett, altho the Safe
Conduti be not prefentlyfhewed, yet it willfujf.ee if it be afterwards prov'd to
be then inroll'd.

4 A 6. Of
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6. Of Ancient Time, and until later Days, no Ambaffador came into

this Realm beJore he had a Safe Conduct , ior as no King &x\ can come
into it without a Licence or Sale Conduct, lb no Prorex &c. who re-

prefents a King's Perfon, can do it. 4lnrt. 155. cap. 26.

7. A Merchant Alien, who had the King's Seeurum ck Salvum con-

du£tum tarn in Corpore quam in Bonis, bail'd Goods to A. to be carried ti

I-xctcr, and theft Goods were put into Boxes (card up; A. carried theft

Goods to another Place, breaks the Boxes, takes out the Goods, and fites

with them, arid waives them in bis Flighty thefe Goods, in this Cafe

are not forfeited as waived, becaufe of the faid Safe Conduct. Jenk. 132.

pi. 69.

8. A Safe Conduct will only keep the Party fafe from Harm, but will

not protect him from Actions. Godb. 366. pi. 457. Hill. 2 Cit. B. R. in

Cale of Burner v. Murrey.

For more of Safe Conduct in general fee 3HCH, l^XttO^Citi'OZ, and
other Proper Titles.

Sale.

(A) Sale for Portions decreed upon Settlements, tho' no

Words dire£tin«; it.o

-u
Ands are fettled on Marriage, on Condition that if there mould be

a Daughter, the Perfons in Remainder to pay her 200c/. at 16,

with Pcflocrfor tin Daughter, in cafe of Non-payment, to enter a/id dijtram

for the 2000 1. and Damagi s, and the Truftees to itand ieiled to that In-

tent. Tho' here was ho Power given to fell, yet the Land charged being

but 120 1. per Ann. and the 2000 1 being to be paid with Damages, and
at her Age of 16, and was nu more than her Mother's Fortune, and that

fhe was 20 Years old when Die married, and was now 24, and had no
Power to enter and hold till fatisfied, yet decreed the Trultees to fell

and raife the Portion. 2 Vera. 1. inn. 16S6. Meynell v. Mailcv.

So where 2. A. had a Power to charge an Eitate with 5000/. jor Daughters Por-
therc was no tioni, at 18 or M, nidge; he executes his Power, and exprefsly declares

prefixed that the JLfiate fcall ftand chargd, «»^theii he proceeds, undjdjs,

j^'v\ -9*1for the more eff'effual raijitig the 5000/. the Truftees fhould enter, and hold

P^ich. 1701. until the Money be raifed by Rent's and Pro/its, the Portions being to be
by Lord railed at a prefix'd Time, and the Rents not being fufheient to anfwer

an
-J?°~ the very Intel cjt. Ld Somers decreed the Lands to be lold. 2 Veru.

burton v.
"

3 IQ- P*- 3 01 - Hill. 1692. Shelden v. Dormer.

W arbarton

t, P 12 Mod. 614. Hill. 1} W. 3. Lord Keeper Wright did, That if there had been no Time li-

mited for the raifing this Mdriey, and the Lady, to whofe Uft ir wis, W45 lb young t'-...: a Iptedy ra

of it wat not nccellary, and that there was a lulHcicnt Eltatc out of the ttrohts whereof :t might be.

railed without Sale; the Court would not in that Caie decree a Sale, but here the '1 iir.c being exprefsly

fixed, there mull be a S.ile, rather than it ihould not be then railed. And lb it was decreed.

3 . If
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3. Ifthe ordinary or annual Profits of the Lands fettled on Marriage,

for railing Portions for Daughters, will not raife the Money in a conve-

nient Time to anfwer the Intent ofthe Settlement, and the Money is li-

mited to be raiied out of the Rents, Iffues and Profits; in a Court of Equity,

it may be decreed to be raifed by Sale or Mortgage. And tho' the

Daughters bad been in Poffeffion fame Tune of the Lands, and received the

Rents and Profits thereof, yet itill the Lands may be fold to raife the

Reiidue ; and the Rents &c. already receiv'd, ihall be applied firfi to

discharge the Interefl, and then the Principal. Per Ld C. Covvper. Ch.

Prec. 435. Trin. 1716. Stanhope v. Thacker.

For more of Sale in general See CrcBftOl'S, DcMfC, l)tl\\ |2>0ttlaitSS,

'flWTUff, and other Proper Titles.

(A) Salvage.

1. pY the Naval Laws of Oleron, if a Skip departing with her La-

j[3 ding to any Place abroad, happens in the Courie of her Voyage to

be rendered unfit to proceed therein, and the Seamen fame as much of the La-
ding as poffibly they can ; if the Merchants require their Goods of the

Maiter, he may deliver them if he pleaies, they paying the Freight in

Proportion to the Part of the Voyage that is performed, and the Coils

of the Salvage: But if the Mailer can readily rent his V effel, he may do
it; and altho' he has promiled the People who help'd him to lave the

Ship, the Third or the Half Part of the Goods laved, lor the Danger
they ran therein, yet ii fuch a Cauie comes bclbre any Judicature, it

ihall be conlidered the Pains and Trouble they have been at, and the

Reward be accordingly, without any Regard to the Promiles made
them by the Parties concerned, in the Time of their Diitrefs. Laws of
Trade <&c. 109. cap. 9. cites Leg. Cleron, cap. 4.

2. If a Ship put to Sea with Merchants Goods, and there ihe is difilled,

W perijbes by the Fault of the Mailer or his Men ; the Goods that are

faved ihall be fecured in a certain Place free from Danger; but if it be

proved by Witneifes, that the Misfortune was occalioned by Tempeff,

what remains of{the Ship and Goods ihall be brought to a Contribution,

and the Mailer ihall retain Hall the Value of the Freight, by the La vs

oi" Rhodes. And the iame Laws have ordained, That if a Ship be fur-

prized at Sea with Whirlwinds, or ivreck'd at Sea, any Perfon faving any

Part of the Wreck, pall have one Fifth ot what he laves. Laws of Trade
&c. 109, no. cap. 9. cites Leg. Rhod. cap. 27. 45.

3. For the Charges of Salvage, very great Allowances have been made;
As, to the Divers and Salvers the Half, the 3d, or the 10th oi the

Things faved, according to the Depth of the Water oat of which they were
fifli'd, whether 15, 8, or 1 Fathom ; alfo a 10th Part for Salvage on the

Coail, and the 5th to him that faving himieii, carries fomething with
him : *If the Ship only perijhes, and the Goods be faved, znca the Goods ihall * MoIIov,

pay the 10th or the 5th, as the Difficulty ot the laving thereof ihall re- Lib. 2 cap.

quire; and Gold, Silver, Silk, and the like, being of eafy Tranfporta- 5-S-4 S.P.

uon, ihall pay lefs than Goods of greater Weight, and more burthenfome

for
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for Carriage, which are in greater Danger. Laws of Trade &c. no.
cap. 9. cites Sea Laws 125. Lex Mercar, 119.

4. \\ here Things are caft up by Shipwreck^ or left thro' Caftwgs in

Storms 1 the Laws of Rhodes allow- to the Finder a 3d for the Saving;

and in France they allow one 3d Part for Salvage.' But by the common
Cuftom of Countries, every Perlbn of Quality, or Lord of a Manor &c.
claims all as his own, it it comes upon his Land ; contrary to Ionic Sea
Laws, which give it to the Finder ; tho' by the Opinion of Lawyers,
the Finders thereof mould do therewith as with o r.her Goods found up-

on Land ; they ought to proclaim the Things to be iorthcoming to tne

true Owner or Loler; and ifno Man claim the fame, then the Finder to

keep them to himfelf. Laws oi Trade &c. no. cap. 9. cites Lex Mer-
cat. 1 19.

z Salk. 654. ^ Trover for Goods ; the Defendant pleads that they were in a Ship,
pl. 2. i>. l..

ancj t jiat xhe Skip took Fire, and that they hazarded their Lives to Live

them i and therefore they are ready to deliver the Goods, it* the Plain-

tiff will pay them 4 1. for Salvage &c. The Plaintiff demurr'd general-

ly. And Holt Ch.
J. held, That they might retain the Goods tin •I Pay-

ment, as well as a Taylor or an Holtler, or common Carrier And Sal-

vage is allowed by all Nations, it being reasonable that a Man fhall be

rewarded who hazards his Lite in the Service ol another ; but this Mat-
ter lhould beghen in Evidence. Ld Kaym. Rep. 59^. Mich. 10 W. 3.

Hartfort v. Jones &c.
6. By the Statute of 12 Ann. cap. 18. S. 2. All Perfons required by She-*

riff's tr'c Conflab/es 6#r. w'ho'Jhallad in the Saving and Preferving any Ship

in Diftrefs on our Sea-Coajls, or ibe Cargoes thereof, (ball, within 30 Days
aftery be paid a reafotiableRewardfor the fame* ly the Commander or Owner

of the Ship, or Merchant concerned; And in Default thereof, the Ship or

Goods fit favedfhall remain in the Cuftody oj the Officers of the Cajloms till

Payment be made or Seem given. And i) any Difference arife about the

Salvage 3 neighbouring Jiiflices of Peacepall adjrifi the Quantum to be paid

to the Perfons alhng therein, whichfhall be binding to all Parties, and reco-

verat le in an Action at Law.

7. In Trover for a Ship, in order to juftify the Taking of the Ship,

the Defendant proved, That me was jfran'ded on Part of the Mancr of
Southwold : No body was then on board her ; upon which he boarded her him-

felf, and detained her as Bailiff to Sir Charles H/cyce, who was intitled to all

Wrecks and Salvage in the Manor of Southwold, as Lord of this Manor.
The Judge thought this a Matter or too great Difficulty to be deter-

mined at Nifi Prius j Whereupon a Verdicf was given lor the Plaintiff],

fubjeft to his Lordihip's Opinion. 2 Barnard Rep. in B. R. 407. Kill.

7 Geo. 2. 1733. Everardv. Cob.

For more ofSalvage in General, See }©rCCfc and other Proper Tides.

Satisfaction.
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Satisfaction.

(A) trhat fhall be faid to be a Satisfaction, and for What.

NCR a Recompense and always a Recompence : So that if Land
recovered in Value be of a detealible Title, and evicted, no

further Recompence (hall be had. As if the Demandant in Formedon
be barr'd by Warranty and AlTets, tho' the AiTets be afterwards evicted,

yet the Tail is gone tor ever. Arg. D. 139. pi. 32. Hill. 3 & 4 P. & M.
But the Reporter adds, Quaere hoc.

2. A Rele.ife is a Satisfaction in Law. Noyjf. Albany v. Manny.

3. A Penonal Tiling cannot be a Satisfaction for a Real thing. Per

Warburton J. 2 Brownl. 131. Mich. <?Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of Peto v.

Chec>

.

4. Debt on a Single Rill; The Defendant pleads Feoffment of Lands in

Satisfaction of the Debt; The Plaintiff' demurred, and on Reading the

Record ruied to be an ill Plea to a Single Bill ; otherwife it had been on
Bond with Condition to pay Aloney. Brownl. 70. Trin. njac. Glyver
V. Leaie.

5. Payment of 10 Quarters of Grain can be no Satisfaction for 20 Quar-

ters ; Per Coke Ch. J. And if a Man is bound to pay 10 /. at a Day, if' he

pays 5/. at the Day in Satisfaction, yet it is no Satisfaction ; Per Coke^
Haughton, and Doderidge. Roll. R. 173. pi. 3. Patch. i3jac. B.B^..

in Cumberland's Caie.

6. Wherefoever I lufFer any Injury joined with a Lofs, the Law thai! RoIl.Repi

give me a Remedy and Recompence according to my certain or uncertain 12;. accord-

Lofs, yea and lometimes where the Thing is not in being, but utterly cxtin- ins'y, byHo-

guified ; As if the Cafe were, That a Man lhould have yearly 2 Deer out ,t

r

j.iC

''j

n

°

of the fame Park ; the Diiparking would not hurt ; For he fhouid have the Cafe of

the Value ever; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 43. in the Cafe of Cowper v. Hooper v.

Andrews. Andrew?,
but is S. C.

7. If a Man has Common of Eftovers in my Woods, viz. So many Loads s p by h -

by theYear certain, Or elfe uncertain, viz. As much as he mail ipend in bart. Roll.

Fires, and in Repairs of his Houfe ; If I Jiub up this Wood, fo as there Rep. 125.

neither is, nor will be any Wood again, yet he fhall have an Ajjij'e from

liar to 7~ear of his Common of Eflovcrs. Hob. 143. in the Cafe of Cow-
per v. Andrews.

8. A Promife cannot be extinguilhed by a Bill under Hand alone ; be-

caufe in Law it is of no Higher Nature. 12 Mod. 86. Mich. 7 VV. 3.

Stayner v. Baker.

9. 3 £>4 Ann.cap.(). Enacts, That if anyPerfons give fuch Bill ofExchange
(as therein mentioned) in Satisfaction of any former Debt, the fame (hall be

efteemed afull Payment, if he does not make his Endeavour to get the fame ac-

cepted and paid, and make his Proteff. (as therein mentioned) jvr Non-
acceptance or Non-payment.

10. A. in Coniideration of 6000 1. Portion with M. by Marriage-
Articles, cevcuanted with Trujhes to lay out, within one Tear after the Mar-
riage, the faid 6000 1. and to make it up 30,000 1 in the Purchafe of L.'.nds

to be fettled on A. for Life, Remainder to Trultees to preferve c£c Re-
mainder for fo much as would amount to 800 1. a liar to At. for a Jointure,

4 B Remainder
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Remainder of the Whole to the firjl £jV. Son of the Marriage in 'fail Male

i$c. Remainder to T'ruflees for 500 2 ears to raife Daughters Portions, Re-
in,tinder to A. his Heirs and Affigns far ever ; But if no Daughters, then

the •Term to ceafe for the Benefit of A. his Heirs and AJJigns for ever.'— After

the Marriage A. purchafed (f&tt 7 Fjlates in Fee, but never fettled them
j

and likewile purchafed feveral Terms, and died intejfate, and without If-

fue, leaving i8boL a Tear Real Fftate to defctnd upon the Plaintiff, his

l\qhew and Har at Law. And A. further covenanted, That until the

jo,coo 1. laid out as aforefaid, lntercjlJhould be paid for the fame alter the

Rate oi 5 1. per Cent, unto the Perfons intitlcd to the Rents &c. of the

Lands when purchafed. M. took out Adminiltration, and the Plain-

tilf by Bill pray'd an Account of A. '3 Perfonal Eftate, and to have the

Covenant carried into Execution, his Remainder, by the Death of A.
without Iii'ue, now taking Effect , And alio to have lome PttrthafeS com-
pleated which were left inccvipleat at A.'s Death. It was infilled for the

Defendant, That the Plaintiff was not privy to any of the Confederations in

the Covenant, and io could not compel M. to lay the 30,000!. out for his

Benefit, But if he could, that the 1800I. a Year L.vids defended to him
ought to be take:; as a lull Satisfaction. But both Points were decreed at

the Rolls for the Plaintiitj the Heir at Law. And upon Hearing betore

the Lord Chancellor, his Lordlhip faid, That the Cafes upon Satislic-

tion are generally between Debtor and Creditor ; and the Heir is no Credi-

tor, but only ftand s in his Anceltor's Place. One Rule of Satisfaction

is, That it depends upon the Intent of the Party, and that which Way foj

ever the Intent is, that Way it muft be taken. But this is to be under-

flood with feme Rettriftions, As, that the Thing intended for a Satisfac-

tion be of the fame Kind, or a greater tying in Satisfaction of a Lejjer ; For
if othervv ile, this Court will compel a Man to be jult before he is gene-

rous j and lb will decree Both. Select Cafes in Can. in Ld. Talbot's

Time 80 & 92. Pafch. 1735. in the Cafe of Lechmere v. Lady Lech-
mere.

1 1

.

A Gift by a Freeman of London in his Life-Time was conftrued a Satis-

faction of a like Sum bequeathed to the fame Child by Will fubfequent to the

Gift. See Cufes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot'.? Time 71. Pafch. 1735. Upun
v. Prince.

12. Any Writing Obligatory fealed determines or merges any Duty by

Contrail; becauie a Specialty is of a higher Nature. Went.Off of
Executors 116.

For more of Satisfaftion in General, See SlCCeptitttCC, 3CCCr&,
COntUt'iOH, IDCiUfC, and other Proper Titles.

School and Schoolmafter.

I
21 E. 4. 6

N Trefpafs it was doubted if a Schoolmafter may Jlnke his

Scholar for Negligence or Default. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 349. cites

2. 23 Eliz.
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2. z%Eliz. cap. 1. Enacts, That nonepall keep a Schoolmafter which abfents The^ Sw-

bimfelffrom Church, or not allowed by the Eifkop or Ordinary, in Pain «/ ™p ^°
a

'

s

id I. for every Month he fo keeps him ; and fuch Schoolmafiet pall be Jor to pC!.fons

tfter di'fabled to teach 1 oath, andpail fuffer one whole Tear s Impri- riot within

it without Bail. th
_
e

,

Be
^

fi

5

3. 1 Jac. 1. tap. 41 EirjOcs^Th:\z;h:;!c^!"rf tire Univetyitiespall keep Schcol,°J
{^ A

°

t

e~

pt a Free- School, or infome Perfens Houfe that is no Rccufant, or by Li-
\,m asto

cence ofthe Btft'op or Ordinary, m Pain to forfeit 40 s. a Day. fuch Perfons

it feints

to be in a great Meafure, fettled, that they are impliedly repealed by that Aft. And 12 Ann. 7 which

obliged Schoolmafiers rofuBfcribe the Declaration concerning the Liturgy ^ and to have a Licence from

the tifhop, is repealed by 5 .Geo. 4. Hawk. Abr. PL C t \. cap. o

4. Prohibition to ftav a Suit in the EcclefiafHcal Court againft aSchool- * s - c -
cited

matter lor keeping a School without a Licence, puriuant to the Statute of
Re

j*£
•

1 'Jac. 1. cap.$. Par 9. upon a Suggestion that the laid Statute gives a
jntne clfs

Penalty of 40 s. per Diem againii every fuch Schoolmafter, and that by of the King

Law Nemo bis paniri debet pro tino & eodem delicto. And Per Cur. a v - Davifon.

Prohibition was granted, and fo it was in the Cafe of * jStMDfi'CllI lL SJtC

jRtlliiKD JHi!in£3, on the like Sug.geit.ion. Carch. 464. Mich. 10VV.3.

h. R. Chedwick v. Hughes.

5. A Schoolmafter being a Layman was profecuted in the Ecclefiaftical

Court tor not -bringing his Scholars to Church contrary to the *\<)th Canon in

1603. And it was the Opinion ofTreby Ch
J.

and Powell
J. and the

Court, That he being a Layman was not bound by the Canons. Wm's
Rep. 32. in a Note there, cites Fafch. ccHiil. 10 & 11 W. 3. Belcham
V. Earnardiitoni

6. The Defendant was indicted'for having kept a School without Licence

of the Biihop of the Diocefe &c. contra Formam StAtut.' Upon which ic

was moved to qualh the Indictment (being removed hither by Certio-

rari) and the Exceptions that were taken the la ft Term were, 1. That there

iihis no Statute that prohibited keeping School without Licence, but 1

Jac. 1. cap. 4 Par. 9. and the fad Act prefcribed a particular Punipment^
viz. Forfeiture of &c. therefore it was not an Offence indiffable, beiDg a

New Oilence. 2. This Indidment was found before the Juftices of Peace'

at tht Quarter Seffions^ and they have no Power by the Act, and there-

tore it was void. 3dly, This School was not within the Aft ofJames I.

becauie the Ad extends but to Grammar Schools, and this School was for"

Writing and Reading. And afterwards in this Term, after a Rule
made, That Cauie lhould be lhewn upon Notice, why &c. the Indict-

ment was qualhed Ld. Raym. Rep. 672. Ealt. 13 W. 3. The King v.

Doufe.

7. A School being erected by the voluntary Contribution of the In-

habitants of A. on the Uajle of the Lord of the Manor, the Lord infeofTs

Tiulteesin Truft that the Inhabitants of A. may for ever have a School
&c. as of the Gift of the Lord. Whether the Truftees or the Inhabitants

are to nominate the Schoolmailer ? 2 Vern. 387. pi. 355. Mich. 1700.
Att. Gen. &c v. Hewer.

8. If a School be not a Free-School, the Inhabitants have no Right to

fue in the Attorney-General's Name; Per Ld. Wright. 2 Vern. 387. pL
355. Mich. 1700. Att. Gen. v. Hewer.

For more of School and Schoolmailer in General, See Jij)CO|)t&itiOlt,

and other Proper Tubs.

Scire
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;*",»" * Scire facias.
judicial

Writ, and
properly

ties .tfter the ___
2e.tr and

Day tftet

Judgmtnt

ftMS (A) How it mult be.

beeau'e the

Word', of

the Writ to
t nCIRE facias againfi A. who held 3 yfrw, and againfi B. who held

*iffbe Quod vJ 6 Acres, and againfi C. who held 2 .//en?* as icveral Tenants, and the

Sdfe fecias Perclofe in the Summons was by Joint Jl brds, as if they had been Jcintenants,

pnfat.'T. and therefore the Writ was challenged quod nota. Br. Scire facias, pi.

(being the 2Q1 c jtes 2 . £ , ^
Defendant) ^

Quod fit coram &c. oftenfurus ft nuid pro fe habeat aut dicere Sciat, quare &c. fo as by the W lit ap-

pears That the Defendant is to be warned to plead any Matter in Bar of Execution, and therefore al-

beit it be a Judicial Writ, yet becaufe the Defendant nwy thereon plead, this Scire facias is accounted

in Law to be in Nature of an Action. Co. Litt. 2yo. b. See (G) Execution (R. a)

2. In Scire facias the Writ was Cum J. N. rccuperaffet feijinam fuam

againfi fitch a one, and did not {ay by what Writ, and yet the \\ rit was ad-

judged good by Award, quod nota. Br. Scire facias, pi. 31. cites 44
£. 3. 11.

3. Scire facias by A. as Son of J. Daughter of A. and J. and Coufm

and Heir of them the [aid A. and j. &c. it /hail be intended here that J.
Father of A. is Dead ; For otherwiie he cannot be Coulin and Heir to A.

and J.
Father and Mother of the laid. J. quod nota. Br. Scire lacias, pi.

233. cites 1 1 H. 6. 43.

12 Mod. 4. A Scire facias upon a Judgment againft the principal Defendant was
214 S. C.

jn frac parte . And Per Holt Cn. J. on Search or' Precedents, where it is
by Name of

a^aiup the Defendant himfclf, it lhould be In hac Parte, but where againfi

Goodwin, the Bail, it lhould be /// e> Parte, and this will reconcile the Precedents,

fays That 2 Salk. 599. pi. 5. Mich. 10 Will. 3. B. R. Lugg v. Goodwin.
Exception

was taken that whereas it was faid Petit Judicium pro rr.ifis &>Cuf!agih inh.tc P.rte that it fliould have

been in ea' Parte, but in hac Parte was held good Ld. Raym. 595. S C.

Carth. 105. 5. A Scire facias is a Judicial Writ, and mull ptirfue the Nature of the
S.C. ac- Judgment, fo that where the Judgment is Joint, theSci. fac. mull be io
cordmgly. J

qq £ SaJk ^ pl ^ Tfin lw & M> R R panton y HM

(B) Brought. /;; what Comity,

Br. Lieu, pl. i. QCIRE facias upon Recovery of an Annuity, or of Debt in Banco
60. citesS.C. \^ Jhall be brought in Middlefex ; For there is the Record, and the

Matter is not local, thtf the Grant or theContracJ was in another County.

Br. Scire facias, pl. 189. cites 18 E. 4. 18.

2. But upon Recovery of Laud, or Damage for fort in Land, the Scire

facias (hall be brought in the Canty where the Land is ; lor thole are Lo-
cal. Note the Dinercnce. Br. Scire facias, pl. 189. cites 18 E. 4. 18.

3. Deh
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3. Debt was brought in Loudon againjl an Executor, who pleaded Pler.e

admimjiravit, which wasfound Jor the Plaintiff., who aj/igned the Judg-
ment to the J^ueen, and thereupon a Sci. fac. ijjktd out of the Exchequer a-

gainft the Defendant into the County of D. upon a Cvnjlat that he had certain

Goods there. The SHefiffreturned Nulla* Bona. It was agreed by all the

Barons, That a Scire facias may ilfue out of another Court, than where
the Record or the judgment remained, and into another County, than

where the Writ is brought, or the Party is dwelling. 2 Le.67. pi. 90.

Trim 31 Eliz. Noon's Cafe.

4. The Scire Facias ought always to purfife the firJl Ac!ion, as where Jenk.291.pl.

' was brought in Cumberland, and the Defendant fuflered Judgment

h

z ' S ' C
'

—
C nfejjion in ALddkfex, and died; Scire Facias againlt the Executor p/gg ^?

5-

as biought in Middlefex, and Judgment there ghen lor the Plaintiff, but notS?P.

whereas itJhouJd have been brought in Cumberland, where the Original was -—Itmuft

brought, and therelore the judgment in the Scire Facias was reverfed. ?
lwa^ hl

r

Cro. J. 331. pi. 13. Mich. 11 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber Wharton th^ffml
V. Muigrave. County

where the
fir ft Aft ion was laid. Hob. 4. pi. 7. S C. Yelv. 21S gl^ufgfate t). ©lljarfcri S. C. Hill. 9 Jac.

B R But becaufe the Defendant, who was filed as Adminiftrator of him agamft whom the Judgment
was recovered, had pleaded Plene Adminiftr.ivit, which he fhould not have done, becaule thereby he
admitted the Scire Facias good, whereas he j):mid have pleaded in Abatement of it, hy Jbew/ing the firJl Jc-

thn to have teen hroael t in the County ofCumberland, for that Reafon the Court gave Judgment there for

the Plaintiff: but adviled the Defendant to bring Error, and fhew'd their Opinions clearly that it would
be Error ; becaule now after Judgment in the Sci. Fa. the firlt Judgment, and this Execution upon the
Sci. Fa. make but one Record, of which the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber ought to take Notice.
The Reporter fays. Quod Now, a good Caic of Experience.

An Action of Debt on the Original Judgment, or upon a Recognizance, may be laid in any County
but a Sci. Fa. mull al ways go in that County inhere the Execution on the Original Judgment fl'ould be made,
8 Mod. 73. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1723. Anon.

5. In Debt on a Recognizance taken before Hobart Ch. J. at Serjeant's Brownl. 69.

jnn, Fleet-Jfreet , London, and entered on the Roll in C. B. in Middlefex s?'£
but

.

the

The Aftion was brought in London. Per three Jultices, contra Winch. Deb't^no-"^
A Scire Facias may be brought in any County. Mo. 883. pi. 1241. Mich, thing' is faid

1$ Jac. Hall v. Wingheld. as to the

Point of the
Sci. Fa. unlefs by Hutton Serjeant. Arg Hob. 19?, 196". pi. 248. S. C. and there Hobart Ch. J.
cites 5 Mar. Br. Lieu, pi. 85. Where it is refolved by all the Prothonotaries, that a Sci. Fa. upon inch.

a Recognizance, fhall be directed to the Sheriff of London, and not of Middlefex. And Gager cited

a Precedent, that upon a Judgment given in C. B. at Hertford Town, and the Records brought hither

after ; yet the Sci Fa went to the Sheriff of Hertford, and not to the Sheriff of Middlefex, whereof
the Reafon muft be, becaufe in the Record it felf it appeared, that the Judgment was given at Hert-
ford ; and the like R'e.iron is in this Cafe. But if the Entry of the Records were General, that the Re-
cognizances were taken before me, it fhould be underftood in Court, and then the Action was to be
brought in Middlefex. Cites 18 E. 4. 18. 24 E. 3. 22. 73. 22 H. 6. 38. Br. Lieu. 29. 36. and
Brief 191.

. In fuch a Cafe, The Court held that it was at the Election of the Recognifee to bring his Sci. Fac.
either in London, where the Recognizance was acknowledged, or in Middlefex, where it was deliver'd

and inroH'd. But adjourned. Afterwards, viz. Pafch 23 Car. the Court held, That the Scire Facias.

ought to be where tie Recognizance is taken, and not where it is recorded; for there it begins to be a Re-
cord ; but this being in C. B. it was good both Ways, and thereupon the Party had his Judgment. Style.

9. Pafch. 2; Car. Andrew's Cafe.— Error was brought in B. R. and Igatl ailD (BiincfciU'lD'jB (Lafg
Hob. 195. was cited, and the Cafe was much debated ; And Roll. (Bacon abfent) faid, That the molt
ancient and proper Courie was to bring the Sci. Fa. where the Recognizance was taken ; but he fhewed
in his Hand a Certificate of all the Prothonotaries of C. B. that of latter Times they have allowed it

the one Hay or the other, and lb the Judgment was affirmed. And Pafch 20 Jac. Rot. 210. B. R. be-
tween jolting ailD Jfairtbatlft, the like Judgment was given upon a Recognizance taken before one
of the Judges of this Court in London, and a Sci. Fa. brought in Middlefex; but it was faid, that the

tifual Entry in this Court, is to exprefs before what Judge it was taken, but no Pla<e where ; and then it mi?ht
be brought in Middlelex without Queftion. All. 12, 13. Pafch. 22 Car B. R. Andrews v Harborn .

S P. But if the Recognizance be not inrolled, then it lies in London only. 8 Mod. 290. Trin. 10 Geo.
Palmer v, By field.

4 C (C) In
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(C) In Lieu of Refummons &c.

i. TN <frefpafs, IlTue faffed for the Defendant at the Nifi Prius, and the

Parol is put without Day by Denufe of the King before the Day in

Bank ; there the Defendant lhall caule the Record to be certified in

Bank, and lhall have Scire Facias againlt the Flaintiff to ha\e Judgment
againll him, Et lie de Similibus ; For he cannot have Re-attachment nor

Refummons inafmuch as he is Defendant ; By lbme ol the King's Bench.

Br Scire Facias, pi. 181. cites 10 E. 4. 13.

Br Refom- 2 - *n R- eplCVi 'l
i
tn-ey were ** Wlie

->
anc^ a^er tne Par°l VOS without Day

mqns p] 2.6. by Demife of the King ; and per tot. Cur. the Defendant lhall have be; re

cites S. C. Facias in Lieu ol" Refummons to revive the llfue ; and fb may beGar-
nilhee alter fuch lliue. Br Scire Facias, pi. 195. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

3. So where two bring feveral Writs of Ward, by which they enterplead,

there the lafi Plaintiff Jl.all have Scire Facias. Br. Scire Facias, pj.

195. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

4. So for the Defendant in Jditare Impedit. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 195.

cites 10 E. 4. 15.

Br. Refom-
mons, pi. 16.

cites S. C.

Br. Refom-
mors, pi. 2.6

cites S C.

Br Re-at-

tachment, pi non negatur.
55. cites

S. C. Br. Refummons, pi. 26 cites S. C.

5. Contra in Appeal ; For there the Defendant is not to recover
; Quod

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 195. cites 10 E. 4. 15.

S.P. Br. 6. Scire facias was fued in Lieu of Re-attachment after the Plea was
Keiommons

^Htjine £)le by Demife of the King; and this tor the Defendant to have
iz.ro&V'iT. Judgment. Br. Scire tacias, pi. n

That he

lhall have Scire facias for the Mifchief, to have Return : And fb in Qunre Impedit ; for each is Be-

come ABor againft the other. Brooke fays, And fo it feems that where the Defendant is become A&orj
or is in a Calc to recover nothing againlt the Plaintiff", that he fliall have Scire facias in this Cafe.

7. In Account, if the Defendant is awarded to Account, and after the

King dies, and the Parol is without Day, the Plaintiff lhall have Scire

facias, and Habeas Corpora againlt the Jurors, to revise the llfue

which was joined before the Demife of the King. Br. Scire facias, pi,

197. cites 1 H. 7. 1.

(D) Liesfor what.

He who is

condemned in

Debt or Da-
mages, and

tat Relta/e,

i.QCUCIRE facias was brought where the Plaintiff had dijlrainedfor
nt, and made Avowry, and had Judgment to have Return in the

Replevin, and the Arrearages were 40 /. of which he brought Scire facias to

have Execution ; and becaufe the Judgment is no more but to have Re-
turn, and not to recover any Rent, therefore by Award he took no-

thing by his Writ. Br. Scire tacias, pi. 99. cites 21 E. 3. 21.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant was condemned, and Capias ad Satisfa-

ciendum aw arded, and after Exigent he rendered himfelf, andpleaded Re-

leafe of the Plaintiff, and prafd Scire facias ad CognofcendumJailum, and
had it : And it was laid per Cur. That if the Plaintiff" be warn'd there-

upon.
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tipon, and does not come, the Defendanc fhall go quit. Br. Scire fa- and Capias

cias, pi. 155- cites 22 Alf 91.
adSatufx-

' r J-/ cienditm is

iffued againfi him, yet if he be not ready he fhall not have Scire facias ad Cognofcend. fa&um ; for

he fhall not have Scire facias, unlefs he be in Perlbn. Per Cur. Br. Scire facias, pi. 170. cites 2

E. 4. 24.

3. A Man may have Scire facias of an Advowfon, and alio a Ceflavit B
.

r - Scire fa

-

&c Quaere inde ; ibr Praecipe quod reddat does not lie of an Advow- C1
.

as
> p '-

3,
lS '

fon, and yet it is permitted in Common Recoveries for Aifurances. Br. f"" Now'—
Scire facias, pi. 26. cites 43 E. 3. 15. Br. Quare

Imped it, pi;

30. cites 42 E. 3. 1 5 [but it fhould be 43 E. 3. 1 5. and fo are the other Editions..!

4. Scire facias lies upon Offices foundfor the King, and againfl Patentees

of the King, and againlt the Committee of the King, and againfl the Oc-

cupiers of the Lands. Br. Scire facias, pi. 227. cites 10 H. 4. 2. and

Fuzh. Travel fe 50.

5. Scire facias lies of Common, or Corody upon Fines levied of them;
Per Afhton J.

quod non iiait contradictum in Entry in Nature of Alfife

in Fine. Br. Scire facias, pi. 171. cites 4 E. 4. 2.

6. It was doubted" where Information is, that J. S. is faffing into ano- Br. Surrmfej

ther Land with Plate or Money, if Scire facias ihall ilfue againlt him, or Pl *s -
cltes

not ; And the belt Opinion was, that it fhail not. Br. Scire facias, pi. ' '

169. cites L. 5 E. 4. 1.

7. Where the Jurors in Appeal acquit the Defendant, and the Plaintiff

is not fufficient to render Damages, and finds Abettors, Scire facias pail

tffae againfl the Abettors to render Damages. Br. Scire facias, pi. 239.

cites F.N. B. 114.

8. Scire facias to have Livery out of the Hands of the King, where one

was found Heir by one Office, and another by another Office. Br. Scire

facias, pi. 239. cites F.N.B. 160, 161.

9. A Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber of a

judgment in B. R. and the Judgment was affirmed; a Scire facias will

not lie for Cofrs without ihewing, That the Judgment was affirmed in Cam.

Scacc. 8 Mod. 73, 74. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1723. Anon.

(E) Lies ufon what Suggejlion or Surmife.

1. TF a Man leafs Land for Life, the Remainder over in Fee, and the

Tenant for Term of Life dies, and a Stranger intrudes, he in the Re-

mainder in Fee may have Scire facias ; quod nota, upon naked Matter in

Fa£t. Br. Scire facias, pi. 238. cites 6E. 2. F.N. B. tit. Intrulion.

2. If the Demandant recovers in Formedon, and after Land defends where Brooke fays*

the A nceltor warranted the Land recovered before, there the Tenant J^
(

^
ems

lhall have Proccis to recover the Land descended after : Per Fincii. Br. s
°

cirg ffL
-

ns;

Scire facias, pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3. 26. For fo is

11 H. 4. 21.

Per Hank. And fee 4H. 6. 4. a Difference where the Demandant recovers, and where the Plaintiff is barr'dt

As in Debt upon Riens inter mains pleaded by Executors, and the Flalntiff is barred, and Jffets comes aftert

there he fhall not have Scire Facus. Per Cur. For this Judgment annuls the Record, but in Formedon

Tudgment is for the Demandant ; therefore there remains a Record. Note the Difference. Br. Scire

facias, pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3. 26.

3. Scire facias fhall lie upon Marter of Record and a!fb upon Suggejlion It doesmtlli

upon Matter certain, but not upon Matter which is uncertain. Br. Scire fa- *??* s"rm'fi
in • IT , _ only, btii up, n

Cias, pi. 8. Cites 27 H. 6. 7. Matter OfRe-
cord and Sur-

mife, it lies well ; qUod nota. Br. Scire facias, pi. 1 iS. cites 14 H. 7. 7.

4. In
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4. In Ci (tnctry; it the Heir furmifes, That his Mother has more in Dower
than /he ought, he ihall have Scire facias upon this Suggeftion. Per For-
fcue &c. Br. Scire tacias, pi. 8. cites 27 H. 6. 7.

5. And Per Prifor. It' the Heir be -vouched in Dower in the fame County,

and the Femt recovers againji the Heir, if he has, and if not again/1 the

Tenant, and he over in Value, (he takes Execution againji the Heir, and alter

;/ is Land is devejfcd out of his Poffcffion by elder Title ; now Ihe ihall fur-

mife this Matter, and that the Heir has no more by the fame Anceitor by
Pefcent within the fame County, and pray Scire facias againlt the firlt

Tenant, and fhall have ic upon this Surmife and Matter of Record, as in

the Cale of Dower before. Br. Scire facias, pi. 8. cites 27 H. 6. 7.

6. So where a Man has Verditi or Judgment, and after releafes, the De-
fendant (hall have Scire facias ad Cognojcend' FacJum. Br. Scire tacias,

pi. 8. cites 27 H. 6. 7.

7. Where Fully adminijler'd, in Debt againft Executors, is found with
them, and after A/fets comes to their Hands, the Plaintiff upon Surmife
fhall have Scire tacias out of the lirll Record to have Execution of thofe

Goods. Br. Scire facias, pi. 12. cites 33 H. 6. 24.

Br Execu-
tors, pi. tS.

cites S.C.

scc(B)pi.5. (F) Brought in what Court, or out of what Court it

fhall Iilue.

s.c
S. P.

1. TT was ordered, [in Chancery'] That the Plaintiff might take out

j^ Scire facias againlt the Defendantyor not faying of Money according

to an Order, in 12 Be 13 Eliz. Li. A. to. 162. Toih. 272. Broughton
v. Vicecom' Bindon.

Built. 14*. 2 - The Debtor being in Execution in the Alarpalfea upon a Judgment
Trin. 9 Jac. in B. R. removed himfelj by Habeas Corpus into Chancery, and [0 was com-

but not nutted to the Fleet, and then got a forged Relcafe of the Execution, and
brought an Audita .Querela, and a Scire facias returnable in the Court of
Chancery. And Williams J. laid, (to which the whole Court agreed)

That there is no Precedent that on a Judgment in any of the King's
Courts an Audita Querela lhould lie and a Scire facias thereupon re-

turnable in Chancery, nor any where but only in the fame Court where
the Judgment was given, who belt know the Proceedings in the lame
Caule j But otherwife, had the Judgment been upon a Recognizance, or
on a Statute Merchant or Staple ; For in fuch Cafe it might be return-

able in Chancery, becaufe the Recognizance is before that Court, who
are Judges of it. 2 Bulft. 10. Mich. 10 Jac. Scriven v. Wright.

3. Judgment was given in Debt in the Grand SeJJions in Wales againji

one -who lived there, and died afterwards inteflate. jF. S. who dwelt in Lon-
don, took out Letters of Adminifiration. The Queftion was, Whether the

Record might be removed into the Chancery by Certiorari, and fent from
thence by Mittimus into B. R. or C. B. in order to have a Scire facias

to make the Lands in Wales, or Goods in the Hands of the Admini-
ftrator liable to the Judgment there. And all the Juftices and Barons
being allembled conceived, That it could not; For Scire facias lies in no

Court but where the Judgment was given. And otherwife all Judgments
in London and inlerior Corporations would be executed here, which
would be very inconvenient to make Lands or Perfons liable in other

Manner than they were at the Time of the Judgments. Cro. C. 34.
pi. 7. Palch. 2 Car. Anon.

(G) fro-
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(G) Proceedings and Vkadhigs. Scc(A)—

.

I, TN Scire facias lbs Defendant faid, 'that the Plaintiff was tenant of the

J$L teiienients the Bay of the Writ piircbafed, and yd is, Judgment of
the Writ. And it was held a good Plea, and not a Nontenure; For the

Plaintiff cannot have Execution againft himielf: And alio if" the Plain-

tiff diifeifes the Tenant, and now has Execution, it will be hard for the

Tenant to have Affile againft the Plaintiff contrary to his Judgment
Br. Scire facias, pi. 137. cites 39 E. 3. 23.

2. In Scire facias of Land, if the Tenant makes Default after Appear- Br. Procefs,

ance Petit Cape fhall iffue ; And fo it was admitted in a Scire facias P' 1 59- citcS

•without Queftion made. Br. Scire facias, pi. 230. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

3. In Scire facias, if the Sheriff returns that the Party is wam'd, and
does not come, Execution fhall be awarded ; quod nota. Br. Scire fa-

cias, pi. 23. cites 43 E. 3. 13.

4. Scire facias upon a Recovery of Land ; the tenant [aid, that after Where a

the Recovery the Plaintiff' entered ; Judgment if at another time Execution Sc 're fac i3S

ought he to'have. Parle laid he had nothing after the Judgment ; Prill; ^mE^1*

and the others econtra. Brooke fays, And lb it feerns that the Entry ofditim of a

'

him who recovers is good within the Y"ear, and after the Year, and up- Judgment m
on the Heir of him who is in by Dtfcent irom him who loft, and againft '^Me

>
of

his Feoffee, if no Releafe be made &c. after the Recovery, and before jf
ndsand

, „ it a • i- • 1
• r-

J ' Damages
the Entry. Br. Scire facias, pi. 52. cites 49 E. 2. 23. &c the Dc-

... fendant

fleaded an Entry by the Phintiff into the Land Mefnt between the Ferdicl and the Judgment by which
he was feifed in hisDemefne, as of Fee &c. Judgment of the Writ Upon Demurrer the Oninion of
the Court was, That it was no Plea ; but the Reporter fays, Quaere if the Plea had been, Arid yet is

feifeJSic. which amounts to a Nontenure. D. 437. pi. 42. Hill. 6 Elii. Burlace v. Ward.

. 5. In Scire facias againft feveral Tenants, if the Writ be, that A. and
t. entered into the Manors of S. and D. and held them feverally, it is ill ;

'but if it be that A. entered into the Manor of D. and T. into "the Manor of
S. and held them feverally, it is good, by Judgment. Br. Brief, pi. 423.
cites 11 H. 4. 15.

6. Where two bring Scire facias, and the one will not fue, Summons ad I" Scire &*

fequendum fimul fhall ilfue, and not Scire facias ad fequendum limul.
c

'

sas fy'v°,

Br. Procefs, pi. 38. cites 12 H.4. 3.
™s^1 r J

> J not fue ; and
it was held

that Procefs may be made by Summons ad fecjuendumfimul ; and by fome it fhall be by Scire faci.u ad fe-
tjuendum fimul ; but the better Party held that it fhall be Scire facias, and not by Summons. Br. Pro-
cefs, pi. 108. cites 6"H. 7. 12.

7. A Releafe of all Aclions is a good Bar of Scire facias. Co. Litt.

290. b.

8. "5b a Releafe ofExecutions is a good Bar in a Scire facias. Co. Litt.

290. b.

9. Upon a Rule of Court to fhew Caufe why a Scire facias to revive a-

Judgment9
was not good, this was offered for Caufe, That it doth not

fhew before whom the Judgment was given , which was to be revived by
the Scire facias, and confequently there appears no Judgment to war-
rant the Scire facias. To this Roll J. anlwered, That in C. B. the

Courfe is to fet forth before whom the Judgment is given, but m B. R. the

Courfe is net fo; but ask'd how the Record comes hither? The Counfel
anfwered, That there was a Judgment in Canterbury, and upon that a
Writ of Error was brought in this Court, and the Judgment affirm'd up-
on that Writ of Error, and then a Scire facias ilfued out here upon the

Judgment againft the Bail, and upon this the Bail moves upon the Re-
4 D cord.
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cord, that there is Error in the Scire facias. Roll J laid, The Record
is well enough ; in a Scire facias it is not requijite to fay Conftderatutn efi

per Curiam; therelore let the Scire facias ltand. Sty. 72. .Mich. 23 Car.

B. R. Cheevefs Cafe.

nSalk. <;oo. 10. It is the conibint Practice of B. R. to fue both the Scire facias's at

p|. 4. Trin. mce j n Repaid that there ouiiht to be a ///// 'Time between the Date of the
h v>

•> 2d Scire facias, and the Return ol it ; and in C. B. there is but one Scire

Notice of facias, except in the Cafe of an Executor. Skin. 633. Hill. 7 \Y\ 3.

this Practice B. R. Barney v. Hardilty.

in B. R. that

% Scire facias's and 2 Nihils, are returned, and that heretofore both were fued out together by making

the Tefte of the 2d, as if the id were returned ;
but now the Giurt made a Kule that both fhould nor

be fued out together, but the lit fhould be dulv returned before the 2d ihould be fuedout, and that the

;d fhould be tcftcd the Day of the Return of the firft.

Ld Raym. T 1. Where a Scire fircias is brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in an In-
Rep. 21X. ferior Court, it mti ft appear in the Writ itfelj how the judgment came into

Hardr's'c &• R- Cv *a whether by Certiorari, or by Writ of Erro;
,
becaufe the Exe-

accordingly/ tufioft is different; lor if it came in by Certiorari, the Scire lacias mull
the 2d Re- fet forth the Limits of the Inferior Jurifdiction, and pray Execution
folution within thofe particular Limits, and alio that the Judgment came in by

Certiorari ; but if it came in by Writ of Error, that mull be lhewn in

the Scire lacias itfell likevvife, and pray Execution generally. 3 Salk.

320. pi. 5. Pafeh 9 W. 3. B. R. Guillamv. Hardilty.

Ld Raym. 12. And whereas the Scire facias in the Principal Cafe recited the Judg-
Rep. 216. mait j n tne j n terior Court, Sic ttt per infpecJiouem Recordi nobis conjlat, ic

cordingry was *or tnat ^caf°n ill ; f°r lt ought to be Sicut patet per Recordum, be-

thc 5d°Re- caufe if the Defendant fiiould plead Nul tiel Record, it mult be tried

Iblution.— by the Record itfelf, and not by Infpeclion; fo this Scire lacias was

M
lt

h sw °l
uamed - Per Holt Ch. Jult. and the Court. 3 Salk. 320. pi. 5. Guil-

, g ft
' lam v. Hardilly.

Gillam v.

Harnage, S. C. And it was Error of a Judgment in the Court of Mr. .Tialfea, and afterwards a Scire fa-

cias was brought againlt the Bail, wherein it was recited that the Judgment was in the Marfhalfea

Court, £h:od quiiem Reccrdum ccrlis de C.rufis coram nobis Venire lecimus ; and upon Motion this Writ was

quafh'd, becaufe by the Form of it, vii. Certis d; Can/it, the Record wis removed by Certiorari, and

they fhall not make Ufe of this Court to execute the Judgments of other Courts, unlcfs they are af-

firm'd there ot a Writ of Error ; wherefore the Plaintiff brought a new Writ of Scire facias, altho' the

Writ was, That the Record came hitler by Writ of Error, but then the Scire facias fhould recite thus,

(.viz.) 9uod (juidem Reccrdum coram r.obii cauja Errcrii corrigend. Venire fecimus.

13. Judgment againlt (metal Defendants, and a Capias and a Cepi Cor-

pus returned as to one ; then another ol Delendants dies, and he that was

in Execution efcaped, and a Scire lacias againlt the Survivor, the Tertc-

nants of the deceafed, and him that had efcaped : And per Cur. It may well

be ; but firft the Scire facias ought to ftiggeft that he had efcaped. And
2dly, It ought to be De Tei-ris & Tenementis of the Tertenants of the de-

ceafed, arid de Terris & Tenementis & Bonis & Catallis of the Survi-

vors. 12 Mod. 254. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

14. There is this Diverjity between a Scire facias upon Judgment in

Debt, and in EjefJment i for in the lalt the Party may controvert the Ori*

ginal Title. Per Cur. 12 Mod 499. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon, cites it as in

the Cafe of Proctor v. Johnfon.

15. It was moved to have Oyer of a Scire facias ; but it appearing that

it was taken out to afftgn Errors, the Court laid they do grant this Motion
in Scire facias's againlt Bail, and to revive a Judgment, but here they

could not do it. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 98. Mich. 2 Geo. 2. 1728. Ful-

ler v. Barnes.

16. On Motion for the Mailer's Report of the Irregularity of a

Scire lacias upon a Judgment, he faid the Cafe was, That an Executrix

who was the Defendant, gave a Letter ofAttorney to vonfefs a Judgment to

the Plaintiff j this Judgment was accordingly jign'd, but never entered up-

on
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yet afterwards the Defendant pleaded it in Bar of another Ac*
tion. And now a Scire facias being taken upon it, the Queltion was,
Whether it was regular? Mr. Fazakerly obje6ted, That it was; for the
Court has a Power to give the Plaintiff Leave to enter it up Nunc pro
tunc; and he faid they would do that, becaufe the Defendant has al-

ready taken Advantage of it. But the Court obferved, That the prefent

Matter before them was only the Irregularity of this Scire facias ; and
clearly it is fo, becaufe there is no Judgment on Record to found it up-
on. Accordingly the Judgment ou the Scire facias was fet afide. Bar-
nard Rep. in B. R. 133, 134. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. 1728. Dale v. Rufted, cites

5 Mod. 88.

(H) Returns good. In Refpect of the timet

1. IN Scire againft the Bail, it was agreed by the Court and Clerks^

Jk that by the Courfe of the Court there ought to be 14 Days between

the T'e/te of the iji Scire facias, and the Return r,j the 2d, (viz.) 7 Days be*

tiveen the Telle and Return of'each, and that the Scire facias ought to be

4 Days at leafl in the Hands of the Sheriff before the Return thereof ; but in

the Principal Caie, the Return of the Jirjl Writ being Die Sabbati poji

Craft. Animariwi, between which Day and the Return of the 2d VVrit

there were not 7 Days, the Court declared they were not obliged tocon-
i'ult the Almanack to know it; for it may be that 7 Days in fome Year
may be between them, and that to retard Execution this lhall not be in-

quired ; but if before the Return of the 2d Scire facias it had been

moved toihew the Truth, the Court would have the Regularity there-

of examined. And in this Cafe the Plea of the Defendant, that the

Principal died before any Scire facias ilfued againft the Bail, was held

fo infufficient that the Defendant's Counfel did not offer to maintain it
;

And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. 2 Jo. 228. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

B. R. Levingfton v. Stoner.

2. After a Writ of Error brought on a Judgment in C. B. there was a Itbeingob-

Sci. fac. T'e/fe zttNovemb. returnable Die Veneris proxime poft Oclab. SancJi je^ed that a

Htllarii ubicunque tunc fuerimus in Anglia, to ihew Caufe &uare Ex- c
j

~!as

"11
<-r* i-i.Lixi.-j j j^i- grounded

ecutionem non haberet ; .
I o which the Defendant demurred, and it was „*„„ a jHd%-

held, That fuch Writs of Sci. fac. were made returnable fometimes at a mentin an'

Day certain, and fometimes upon common Days ; but that this Writ re- ^jpfe, which

turnable on a Day certain Ubicunque &c. was naught, for it ought to
ls

t
n

J&~.
be returnable on a Common Day, if it be Coram nobis ubicunque &c. 3 Salk. have been

320. pi. 4. Hill. 2 & 3 W.& M. inC. B. Manning v. Bois. returnable

ubicunque,

whereas this was returnable at a Day certain, Holt Ch, J. faid, it is good the one Way or the other

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 855. 854. Pafch. a Ann. Welt. v. Sutton.

e

was
en out

3 It was adjudged that in a Scire facias it is fufficient that there be Carth. 46S.

15 Days incluftvc between the 'Tefte of the Writ of the firft Scire facias, and *,&&*
the Return of the fecond. 12 Mod. 215. Mich. 10W. 3. Goodwin V.^a^
Beakbane. and ufted

OHob. 24.

returnable 5 1 OH. and an Jlias Scire facias was taken out 7"fJ}e on the 3 \(l of OH. (the Day of Return
of the firft Writ) returnable 7 Nov. It was objected that thcie were not 1 5 Days exclusive of the very
Daysof the Tette and Return ; But the whole Court held the Writs good ; For there are 8 Davs be-

tween the Telte and Return of each, and the fecond Writ mult bear Tefte on the Day whereon the

firft was returnable, and confequently that Day muft be reckoned twice. Belides, no Manner of Ob-
jection can be made to the Writs fingly ; fo that if each is good as it Hands alone, the Putting them to-

gether
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gcther fhall not make [hem Irregular by a Joint Computation of Time, and Judgment for the Plain,-

tilt z Salk. 599 pi. ;. S C by the Name of Goodwin v. Peek accordingly, and fays the Prac-

rifcri agreed it tobc lo • Cornym's Rep. 53. pi. 35. Goodwin v Bearbank S. C. accordingly.

4. Tzvo Scirefacias's were taken out at one and the fame Time with the

fame Tefte, and one returnable jQuindeh' Hill, and the other Crajfino Purif
Per. Cur. tho' there were different Returns, and at a convenient Dilfance,

yet it was wrong, becaufe the Defendant by this Means would lofe the

Benefit of 2 Scire facias's which the Law gives him. 6 Mod. 86. Mich.
2 Ann. B. R. Jevon v. Turner.

' 5. It was moved to quafh a Scire facias Jdriare Executionem non &c.
fucd by the Defendant in Error to make the Plaintiff affign his Errors 1

becaufe the Original Suit in C. B. was by Bill of Privilege , and the Scirefa-
cias therefore ought to be returnable at a Day certain, but this was made
returnable upon a Common Return. And cf that Opinion was the Court,

becaule Scire facias's ought to be made returnable according to the Na-
ture of the Original Suit below in C. B. and Trin. n Ann. between

aXIUifOr atlO JparfeCr, >t was adjudged fo by the Court of B. R. in the

very fame Cafe. And the Writ of Error was quafhed. 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 141. Eafter i2Geo. B.R. Eden v. Wills.

( I ) Return. Good. And Peremptory , in what Cafes.

S
C I R E facias again/l two, of certain Land, the Sheriff

1' returned

the one warn'd, and the other Nihil 3 and the Plaintiff pray'd Exe-
cution at his Peril againlt him who is return'd Nihil. Per Shard, You
fhall have Execution at your Peril upon fuch Return in Scire facias

upon Debt or Trefpafs, Contra in Scire facias upon Franktaiement 3 For
there he may be warned in the Land of which Execution is fued, by
which [he awarded him to] fue Writ to warn the other, quod nota.

Br. Scire facias, pi. 124. cites 24 E. 3. 25.

2. Scirefacias was returned by J. N. and W. S. and did not fay Probos

& legales Homines 3 and the Defendant appeared and took Exception, Ec
non allocatur. Br. Procefs, pi. 59. cites 8 H. 6. 27.

3. In Audita Querela againft tiro, where the one has releafed, and both

fue Execution and Scirefacias thereupon, and at the Day the one of the

Conufees makes Default, this is the Default of both, and the Plaintiff fhall

recover Damages. Br. Scire facias, pi. 183. cites 11 E.4. 8. and ciccs

tit. Damages 125. That by the firit Return of Scire facias the Plaintiff

fhall have Judgment, and fo always upon Scire feci return'd as it feems,

but otherwile it is of Nihil 3 For fometimes there fhall be 2 Nihils, and

fometimes but one Nihil. Br. Scire facias, pi. 183.

itwasmov'd 4. A Scire facias upon a Record in B.R. where the Allion is brought by

to make a Original, mult alledge a Place where the Court was held, becaufe it is am-
Rule abfo-

bu iatory}
arKi the Writs returnable there, are Coram nobis ubicunque

quaih?n<»a l^nc fuerimus cvc. but 'tis otherwife upon Records in C. B. becaule that

Scire facias Court is confined to a certain Place by Magna Charta. Vent. 46. Mich.
tQwitea 21 Car.2. B. R. Glinn v. Smith.
Judgment, .....
The Exception took to it was, That it was relmnabW Cor/imnolis, without faying utAcunqtK, or fo much

as atuAWettm. The Court laid, They thought the Coram nobis might fupply the Ubicunque; but not the

other Fault, and accordingly made the Rule abfolute. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 32;. Pafch. 3 Geo. 2.

i-~o. Bayncs v. Forcft. cites Sid. 80. 81. 1 Vcn. 46.

For more of Scire facias in General, See Xflfl, CrCCttttOtl, JiHtCiS,

ISrerOljatruC, Rerciffr, and other Proper Titles.

Scrivener,
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Scrivener.

(A) How confider'd, and Cafes relating to their Tran-

iacrions in their Bufineis.

i. ^Crivener is not a Profeflion offncb T.ftimation in Law as to main=

^3 tain an Aftion on fuch Words faid of him ds of an Attorney &c.
Agreed by all. 2 Roll. Rep. 92. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of
Brett v. Trevillian.

2. One Glover [a Scrivener] having the Putting out of the Defen-
dant's Money, to whom the Plaintiff paid the Money again at the Day;
becaufe the Money was not paid to the Defendant, and the Scrivener

breaking, the Defendant puts the Bond in Suit ; Ordered to cancel the Bond.

Toth. 273. cites Huet v. Dela Fontaine. Hill. 2oJac. li. B. fol. 464.

3. Nota, Per Keeling Ch.
J.

et Curiam, That if onetrufls a Scrivener

to take Security^ and he alter rei'ufes to deliver it up, and receives the Mo-
ney, he does it withoutWarrant ; and it he dies the Creditor may fuethe

Obligor, aiter the Death of the Scrivener; Ex Motiohe Finch, tofetalide

Warrant of Attorney, lb obtained by one Yarway. 2 Keb. 249. pi. 25.

Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Hicks v. Loging.

4. One had carried Writings to one P. a Scrivener, and among them was Vent sfi.

a Deed which mainly concerned the Houfe P. lived in ; he re-delivered all , r*
c

~,

the other Writings ; but as t'o that, he faid, He held his Houfe by it&c. but there'

But Per Cur. he being one over whom they had a Power as a Maker of the Deeds

Deeds &c. would not let him keep what he was intrujred with in the Way a
.

rc men-

ofhis Profeflion) but made him put the Party in the fame Condition as he c°a j •

t
.°

K
bc

was at firit, and then he might recover the Deed by Law. Skin. 1. cites f01.

e coup
!~

Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Parry's Cafe: fcl, and by
him deliver-

ed to a Scrivener by Content of the Parties* and that the Deed not delivered back concerned a 3d Pet-
<bn, and to whom the Scrivener deliver'd it, which the Court thought an Abufe of his Practice.

5. So likewife was it done in Ld. Ch.
J. Hale's Time in a Cafe of the

like Nature. Skin. 1. cites Doble's Cale.

6. A. poffcfs'd of certain valuable Goods, put them into the Hands of B. an
Upholjferer, to fell them for him, but wanting Money applied to C. a Scri-

vener to lend him 500 /. on the Goods, which C. did upon B.'s informing

himof the Value of them. After A. borrowed 100 I. more, and gave a
Judgment alfo for the Debt with Interefi, the Goods being Jl til in B^s Hands.
B. fold the Goods at an Undervalue, but whether with the Privity of C. or
D. (whofe Money it was fuppofed to be) did not appear. But A. being
dead, B. delired J. S. the Executor of A. to fell them, which he refufed to

do unlefs he might firit fee them, which he could not. The Securities

were made in D.'s Name, but he did not appear in the tranfa£ting the

Affair. The Securities were always in Os Cujlody, and by him delivered to

J. S. whopaid C. the Money fecured. But the Goods being fold J. S. could
not have them, and therefore fued B. C. and D. to have the Goods or
the Value, which was found to be 800 1. And Ld. Chancellor decreed
the Defendants to pay the Money ; and held, That B. became Truftee
for C. and that C. is anfwerable tor B. who fold them, and that as to C.
and D. they are to be looked upon to be as one Perfon as to the Plaintiff in

Cafe. 2 Chan. Cafes 226, 227. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. Perkins v. Avery;,

Brown, and Baker.

4 E Scrivener
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A Bill was 7. Scrivener is not privileged againjt Examination oi what came to his
brought to Knowledge as Scrivener, and his Demurrer was ovcr-rul'd, and decreed

'I,- toanfwer as to what Conveyances himielr made. Chan. Cafes 242. 243.
Deeds or k- > . , , .

• >•>

vera! Lands, Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. Atterbury v. Hawkins &c.
andwhether .

they were not made in 7iw/?, andv/hetler the Debt demanded by the Plaintiff, aw w< mentioned in a Sche-

dule thereunto annexed, 'l'hc Defendant 'leaded, That he was a Scrivener by Profeflion, and bath taken

tie acciificmed Oath that Scriveners do before they are made free in London, whereby he is obliged net to

difevuer the Secrets of'thcfe Perfons Bufinefs that ti .;.'
| him in that Trade without their Leave ; andthat he

was employed by and addled Sir J. Langham id the Purchafing of the faid Lands, and that he drew the

W ritin<'s concerning the Premiffes, and has the Keeping thereefby the laid Sir John's Direction, and

fo ought not to difcover the faid Writings, contrary to his Trulr, nor any Thing relating to this Mat-

ter. The Court declared that the Oath ofa Scrivener does not oblige from a Discovery, more than the

Oath of any other Kreeman of London. And if it had been in the Cafe of a Counsellor at Law, the faid

Plea had been infurneient in this Cafe ; and over-ruled the Plea, laving he is not to anlwer to whom he

paid the Purchafe Money. 2 Chan Rep. 29, 30. 21 Car. 2. fol. 560. Shalmer v. TreJharn.

An Attorney having drawn an Agreement between a Sheriff and his Under-Sheriff, and being pi-o-

ducedat Nil! Prius, to prove a Corrupt Agreement between them, he was not compelled to dileover the

Matter, tho' he was not a Couniellor ; And Holt Cb.
f.

laid the Law feemed to be the fame of a Scri-:

vener. And he cited a Cafe where, upon a Covenant to convey as Counfcl fhall adviie, and Confiliuin

non dedit advifamenturn being pleaded, Conveyances made by the Advice ofa Scrivener, being tendcr'd

and refilled, was allowed to be gi od Evidence upon this Iflue ; for He is a Counfcl to a M.;>:, who will

advife with him if he be inftrucred and educated infuch IVayoj Practice; otherwile ofa Gentleman, Par-

ion &c. Skin 4.4. pi 40. Mich. 5 W'.ccM. B. R. Ano.i

Sec pi 4
8. A. bought Lauds of B. and had PolTeilion, and the Evidences deli-

ycrcd him, which he carried to C. for Advice. C. pretends the Covenants

were too general, but after buys the Laud himfelf A. who was the firit

Purchafor, moved, That C. might redeliver to him the Writings he had
of him, and put him in the fame Polture he was. Vide Skin. 1. Mich.

33 Car. 2. B. R. Davy v. Tiack.
_

9. A. the Father of B. the Plaintiff, applied himfelf to the Defend-

ant, Gierke, a Scnvcnr-r, to borrow 200 1. and upon the Lending thereof

B. was bound as Surety for A. his Father, in 2 Bonds, for the Payment
of it, viz.. in one Eond to E. and in another to F. the Money belonging

to them. Clerke had the Ordering and difpojing of the Monies, and front

Tune to Ttme received the Intereft due upon the Bonds. Afterwards A. be-

came infblvent ; and by reafbn of the Debts for which B. ltood engaged

for his Father, B. failed like wife. A. having compounded with h:s other

Creditors for 7 s. in the Pound, he and B. applied to Clerke to know-

where E. & F. lived ; who only told them, That they need not go to

them, but that what Agreement they made with him E. & P. would
itand to ; Upon which they agreed with him for 10 s. in the Pound, 70 1.

to be paid immediately ; which was done, and 30 1. in a fhort Time,
which was tendered. B. the Plaintiff, brought his Bill againlt E. and

Clerke to have the Bonds delivered up to be cancelled, or that he may
be indemnified againlt them. The Court decreed the Plaintiff to pay E.

what was due for Principal, Interelt, and Colts ; and Clerke to repay

what B. lhould lb pay to E. and to indemnity the Plaintiff according to

his Agreement. 2 Vera 127. pi. 126. Hill. 1690. Parrot v. Wells and

Clerke.

10. Scrivener lends 100 1, of A.' s Money to B. and takes Bond and War-
rant of Attorney to confefs Judgment in A.'s Name, and keeps the Bond,

but gives A. the Copy of the Judgment, and after receives the Money,
and delivers up the Bond, Whether B. muft pay the Money over again ?

Quaere. 2 Vern. 265. pi. 250. Pafch. 1692. Stafford v. South wick.

1 1. A Bond tor 1400 1. was enter d into to B. a Scrivener, in 'Tru/lfor A.
the Plaintiff. B having Occalion lor Money, without the Privity of A.
borrows it of f.S. and ajfigns this Bond to J. S. for Security,

J. S. ha\ ing

no Notice of the -Trufi, and there being nothing of the Truit appearing by
the Bond : And the (Tueftion was, Whjdh ot them lhould have the Be-

nefic
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nefic of cbe Bond ? It was agreed, That if.it bad been a Mortgage, and
it had been ajjigned to J. S. without Notice of the Trull, that

J. S. ibould
have had it, becaufe there a legal Eihue had been veiled in him without
Notice ; But this Cafe, as was inlilted, differed from that ; becaufe, by
the Alignment of a Bond nothing palies at Law but an Equitable
Right, which is rebutted by the prior Equity in A. And fo it was faidj

It was held in the Cafe of Sir (£3UiarQ SlbnCl>, by the Lord Chancellor.

But the Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion in this Cafe, That
J. S.

ihould have it; But Sir Edward Abney's Cafe being cited to be in the
very Point, he delired to fee that Cafe before he would give any Opi-
nion. Hefaid, It is a Handing Rule here, That if I trull a Scrivener

with my Bond, and the Obligor pays him the Money and takes up the
Bond, that I flail have no Remedy againll the Obligor; But if the Obli-
gor compounds with the Scrivener for lejs than is due, it is an Evidence of
Fraud ; and then, it may be, the Obligor may pay the Money again. 2
Freem. Rep. 214,215. pi. 287. Pafch. 1697. in Curia Caneellarke. Penn
v. Brown & al'

12. If a Scrivener or an Attorney, with whom Money is lodged to A. depoflted

be placed out on Security generally, puts out his Client's Money without 3°°.l- m &• *

the Privity of his Client, upon a defetlive Security, and which he might Hand^B

'

$

ealily have informed himlelt to have been fo, yet Ld. Keeper Wright placed' the

laid, Tho' he did not think their fo doing is altogether agreeable to fame out in

what, in natural Jullice they ought to have done, yet there was no A
-'sName -

Foundation to charge them in Equity : And difmiffed the Bill with Cofls. ^™1>S'
And this Decree was afterwards affirmed in the Houie of Lords. Chan. pnveTde-
Free. 146. Hill. 1700. Luke v. Bridges and Chriity. feffhe. A.

for many
Years received the Intereft. It did not appear whether A. ever ajfented to this Mortgage, or that he gave
B. a general Authority to place it out at Intereft as B. thought fit, or that he laid any Reftraint upon B.

not to difpofe of it without his Approbation. But in the Receipts given by J. he took Notice of the Principal

beintr in Mortgage upon the {aid Security, ivhi h the Lord Chancellor thought was an Approbation of the Se-*

curitf ; And lb was of Opinion that A. out;ht to fuftain theLofs, and reverfed a Decree made at the
Rolls to the contrary. But had it flood barely upon the Conftruition of the Law, without any Proof
of the Confent or Approbation of A. there B. mult have bore the Lois according to the Rules of Law
in cafe of Bailment. 2 Freem. Rep. pi. 53. Hill. 1729. Clarke v. Perrier.

13. A Scrivener had Notice of Declarations in Ejeclment delivered on a
'prior Mortgage before he lent his Client's Money, yet he could not be
charged to make good the Money he afterwards lent upon it. Cited by
Ld. Keeper Wright. Chan. Prec. 149. in the Cafe of Luke v„ Bridges
and Chrilly, as Sir John Foach's Cafe.

14. A. had 4700 1. per Ann. granted to her and her Heirs out of the
Exciie orCuftoms, and wanting to barrow Money, B. who was Gentleman
of her Horfe, procured the fame of one C. a Scrivener, who was employed to

let out Money for D. and gave him 100 1. for Procuration; The Security

given for it was out of this 4700 1. per Ann. a Proportion whereof was fet

apart, to be yearly applied towards this Debt, till the whole Principal and In-

tereft was difcharged. C. had received 2900 /. for the Ufa of D. and gave
his Receipts accordingly, and had accounted to D. for above 1700/. but about

1 100/. remained in bis Hands unaccountedfor, and he died infolvent : And
the only Queilion was, Whether this Lois ihould fall upon A. or D, ?

And it appearing, That C. was Agent for D. in other Affairs likewife,

and tranfacled this Matter on their Behalf's, faye [faw] the Writings exe-

cuted, and paid the Money lent, and the Money was appointed to be paid at

his Houfe, and the Writings being left with him, and for whatever ap-

peared continued at his Houfe, the Lord Keeper and Mailer of the

Rolls were both of Opinion, That the Lofs ought to fall upon D. and
not upon A. who fecms to have been an utter Stranger to C. before the

Borrowing
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Borrowing this Money. And the Mailer of the Rolls took the Dijltnc-

tion, which, he faid, had always been allowed, That if a Bond be left

with a Scrivener, that is fufficient for him to receive the Principal and

and Interelt, and the Delivery up of the Bond is a fufficient Diicharge

to him that pays it; But if a Mortgage was left with a Scrivener, this is

a fufficient Authority to him to receive the Intereft, but not the Princi-

pal ; and the Delivery up of the Mortgage by him is no fufficient Dif-

charge to the Mortgagor ; becaufe the Eftate ought to be re-alfigned,

which cannot be done but by the Party himfelf. But the Lent Keeper

faid, He faw no Reafon lor this Difference, but that in Equity it would

be all one, the Money being really paid to the Perlbn who had the Deeds
in his Cultody ; But the Mailer of the Rolls feemed to be of a contrary-

Opinion. But, however, here the Money was to be paid by Iftftalments,

Principal and Interelt together; And it was plain he had accounted for

Part to D. and no Countermand had ever been given j and therefore

thought it reafonable that what was paid to C. lhould be allowed to A.
on Account, her Bill being to redeem. 2 Freem. Rep. 249, 250. pi. 317.

Trin. 1701. in Curia Cane, the Dutchefs of Cleveland v. the Executors

of George Dafhwood.

15. A. borrowed 100 1. of B. upon Bond, which Money was procured

by C. a Scrivener : When the Bond was fealed it was delivered to the Obli-

gee. A. paid federal Tears Interejl to C. the Scrivener, and yoi, Part of tht

Principal Money, which the Scrivener paid to the Obligee, but the lajt 50/.

of the Principal Money being paid to the Scrivener, be broke before he paid

it to the Obligee. And the Queftion was, Whether A. the Plaintiff was to

lofe the Money, or the Obligee ? And the Mailer of the Rolls faid,

That it was the conitant Rule of this Court, That if the Party, to whom
the Security was made, trulled his Security in the Hands of the Scri-

vener, fuch Payment to the Scrivener was good Payment ; but ifhe took

the Security into his own Keeping, Payment to the Scrivener would not

be good Payment, unlefs it could be proved, That the Scrivener had Au-
thority from the Party to receive it ; And altho' in this Cafe the Scrivener

had received the Intereft and Part of the Principal, and paid it to the

Obligee, yet that did not imply that he had any Authority to receive it;

but as long as he paid it over, all was well, and any one elfe might
have carried it to the Party as well as he; And A. not proving, That
the Scrivener had any Authority from the Obligee to receive, he was
forced to pay the laft 50 1. again, altho

5

the Mafter of the Rolls de-

claredj That he thought it a very hard Cafe. 2 Freem. Rep. 289, 290
pi. 359. Mich. 1705. in Curia Cane. Sir John Wolftenholm v. Davies.

For more of Scrivener in General, See JPajMttCnt and other Proper

Titles.

Search
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Search for the King.

I. 14 Edw. 3. TIC

7

Hereds before this Time, in cafe that a Man has de~

cap. 14. V V niandcd, by Petition in the Parliament', certain

Lands and Tenements which be in the King's Hands, and to the fame Peti-

tions has been anfwered in the fame Parliament , Chancery or B. R. That the

King wills that a Writ beftied to the Treafarer and Chamberlains of the Ex-
chequer to fearch Charters, Muniments, and other Remembrances which may
him avail, whereby he may be advifed to make Anfwer

;

To which Writs the Treafarer and Chamberlains commonly have anfwered^

That they have fearched, but did not fearch ; and would not anfwer, Thai
they havefullyfearched and nothing found, nor that they can no morefind but

that which they have fent ; whereby, according to the Law afore this Time

tifed, a Man has not had Caafe to put them which befor the King to anfwer ;

And in fieh Manner the Demandant have been greatly delay d to their Mif-
chief :

Wherefore it is affented, That after that thejour Writs be returned, whe-
ther the Muniment or Remembrance befoundfor the King or not, that then in

the Parliament, Chancery, or in B. R. or in C. B. they which (hallfue for

the King pall be put to anfwer, and to defend the Lands and Tenements fo

demanded agamjl the King, to the bejl that they can or may, according to the

Law ; So always that every of the 4 Writs be delivered to the Treafarer and to

the Chamberlains 40 Days before the Day of the Return.

2. In every Cafe where the King, being Party, may be at a Lofs, Writ of
Search fhall iii'ue j As in Praecipe quod reddat, or other Real Aclion

againfi his Leffee, who prays in Aid of him ; but not in Perfonal Actions,

becaufe there he fhall lofe Nothing. Fin. Law 177. a.

3. The Form of the Writ is, Rex Thefaurar' & Camerar' fuis Sal. Man-
damus vobis quod Scrutatis rotulis, Memorand', Cartis, Evidentiis, &
aliis Munimentis (Talem Terram tangen') in Thefaurar' noftro nunc fub

Cuftodia veitra exiften', deeoquod inde inveneritis, nos in Cancellaria

noltra in 15 Pafcha: ubicunque' tunc luerimus, fub Jigillo Scaccarrii dif-

tincle' & aperte reddatis cerciores &c. Fin. Law 77. b.

4. One iued by Petition to the King, becaufe J.S. diffeifed him, which

J. S. was attaint of Treafon, whereby the Lands came to the Hands of the

King ; And the King indorfed the Petition, and fent it to the Chancellor to

do Right and Law; And he wrote to the Exchequer to fearch in the

Treafury among the Charters of J.S. if they found any thing of this

Matter ; who certified, That they found Nothing. Br. Search pur le

Roy, pi. 2. cites 24 E. 3.

5. Warranty was pleaded againfi the King from his Ancejlor, whofeHeir
he is, and Ajfets dejeended in Fee Simple to bar him of a R ever/ion after the

Death of his Tenant in Tail. In this Cafe Search was granted, which
found Land defcended in Fee as above ; and thereupon the King was
barr'd. Br. Serche pur Sec pi. 5. cites 45 Aff. 6.

6. Search fhall not be made for the King, unlefs where a Man ought to Staunf De

fue to the King by Petition. Fitz.h. Tit. Petuion, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 5. Per Pr*»"°g- Re-

Skrene in Chancery. ?' s

'f'

2 2. cites

S. C. S. P. Eutitftiall lie as well where Petition isfufd in Parliament, as elfewhere, and tl.o the

King Las granted the Lands over. Fin. Law. 7 7 . b.

4 F 7. Suit
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fcote* That 7. Suit was made to the King by Petition, fuppofing that the King had.

>i every Pe- m fatje i l(t ty the Forfeiture of W. N. whereupon 6cire facias was awarded
xuion where

,
lf!

a
t f,e King's Patentee, and the Matter was long delayed by Aid

l
h

\tT,ie'
U

Prayer, and the Plaintiff prav'd a Procedendo, and the Patentee pray'd

E3l?» Search tor the King. And "by 5, He ihall not have Search; for the

another, a Sedrrb is only for ajfuring the King of his Title and Right, whereas in this

&*« fatiat Q r
the

r&me IS contained in the Petition, and therefore he needs not any

'Z
J"

Search • for if he has other Title, the Search will. not avail the Plain-

dgninfi the tiff: But 4 others held contra, and that where the King is by Way tfjt-

Patentie, Uo}1 or J)mand, as in Formedon &C. Search dos enot he > tor the Kingihall

^Vt "
not mike other Title than what is comprised in the Writ and Declara-

KrcaTra- tion ; but otherivifc here, becaufe the Petition is the Mien of the Party

vcric or arainji the King, and the King is by Way of Defence ; and therefore it may

Monih-ans
fi tjfat tfo %,„<, fcas otber fftk, as by Rchafe after ike. and therefore he

de Droit is
fl^ijhave Search. Quaere ; for it is not adjudged. Br. Serche pur &c.

tendered, . _ ^~
whichPa- pi. 6. cites 16 E. 4. 6.

ha^iot the whole Fce-fimple, but that there is a Reverfon in the King, or that the King it bound to War,

rann when he appears upon the Scire facias, he may pray a Writ of Search to he awarded into the

Treafury, to fcarch what they can find for the King's Title, as appears in H. 9. E. 4. fo. 5> whcM

Sottle rays Th it every Petition tnufl make Mentionof all the Kings 'Title; for if ft he found by the Writ

of Search that am he omitted, the Petition frail abate, and the Reafon of it is, hecauje if on this Suit of

Petition the King takes Ijfue with the Party which is found againfc him, his Highnefs then frail he om-

cludedtor ever to claim by any ofthe Points contained in the faid Petition} and herewith agrees the Book T.

16. E. 4. f. 6. Staunf. Dc Prarrog. Regis jj.b. cap. 22.

8. If the King be not intitled by any Matter of Record, but without any

Titie enters into my Land, whereby I fue unto his Highnefs by Petition}

in this Cafe no Search ihall be granted, becaufe no Title can be in-

tended for the King in fuch Cafe. Staunf. de Prserog. Regis 74. a. cap.

22 cites T. 16E. 4. 6.
'

9. It was found by Office, That the Duke of E. wasfeifed of the Ma-

nor ofE. and that the King is his Heir, and came the Pari of L. and made

Petition to the King, becaufe the Duke dijfeiid him, and Proccfs continued

till he had Reflitution, and after he gave it to E. in Tail. And afterwards

by another Office it was found, That the Duke of E. died feifed of 40

Acres of Land, 20 Acres of Meadow, and 10 s. Rent in E. P. and T. where-

upon the King feifed, and granted it to M. And came the fud E. Donee

in Tail zndjhew'd all the former Matter, and faid that the Land, Mea-

dow, and Rent is Parcel of the Manor whereof Reflitution was made, and

-pray'd R.eJlitution j and thereupon Scire facias ijfucd againfi the Patentee,

who came and prayed Writ of Search &c. Sotell faid, that Search ought

to be granted to inform the King of his Title, and that the Statute

which gives Travers where none was at Common Law but Petition,

does not take away the Search, which was upon Petition at the Common

t, Law, but in Action Perfonal, As in * Trefpafs, the Defendant faid the

F&h '

T King leafed to him for rears, and pray'd Aid of the King, there he pall not

clearly, have Search ; for if it be found againlt the King after Procedendo, the

quodnonne- K jng fluu lofe nothing, becaufe after the Term ended he may enter ;

gatur. Br.
Buf where an Incumbent, who is in of the Prestation of the King, has Aid of

&c p1
P
t

Ur
the King, he Ihall have Search. Brian faid, That Search ihall not be grant-

cites i- H. ed but where the Kings Title is by Matter of Record, whereof it may be m-
8. 28.— tended that Record may be found in the Treafury to maintain it ; but

S. P. Fin:
that hcre the Mattcr j s up0tt Matter in Fad, viz. Whether the Land loft,

•/• a
-

an(i ReBti he panel j the Manor ^ or not ? whereofnothing can be in the

Treafury to fpecity it &c. And that if the 2d Office had been as the ifl

was of the Manor, fo that it might be intended one and the fame Thing,

there upon the Monllrans de Droit the Tenant Party fliall have Relbtu-

tion without Search; for the Right was found before, and therefore

+ S P Fin fl>all not be tried again ; and if it be found that t }. S. held of the King,

Lw ;;.
' and died without Heir, and that the King is Lord, there it I fay that he

had
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had Heir VV
r

: who enter'd and inieorPd me, abfque hoc that he died
without Heir, there no Search iliall be, Catifa qua lupra ; but if I make
little, as above, and traverfe the Tenure, there Search ihall be granted ;

for as to the tenure, Record may be in the Treafury &c. Catesby faid,

That Search may be granted upon Matter in Fad ; for where the King is

intitled by Attainder; and it is allegd that the Party attaint had nothing in

the Land at the Tune oi' the Attainder, yet Search ihall be granted, not-

withltanding this is but Matter in FacL And in Fonncdon, a Man fays
that the King granted him a Manor, whereof the Land is Parcel, (or his

Life, and pray'd Aid, he ihall have Search. Billing agreed the Cafe of
the Attainder, becauie the Title oi the King is founded upon Matter of
Record and Matter in Fail. And it" the King feifcd of Land in Jure Co-

rona grants it for Life, in this Cafe if the Tenant has Aid by Reafon of
the Reveriion, Search ihall be grafted ; for the King may have Evi-

dence thereof in his Treafury : But where the King has Reverftonby Pur-
•chafe, and the Tenant has Aid, there Search ihall not be granted ; and
he laid he faw 2 Judgments according to this Diveriity; and in Petition

and Aid of the King tine King himfelf is Party, but in this Suit againfi

Patentee, the Patentee only is Party. Pigot faid, That where it can be
intended that no Matter can be in the Treafury, and this upon Title by Mat-
ter in FaU, no Search Jhall be granted ; but contra upon Title by Matter in

FatJ, where it may be intended that there is Evidence in the Treafury of it ;

and agreed the Cafe of the F.fcheat, that no Search iliall be ; and the

fame Law, that no Matter can be there to prove that J. S. * aliened in % s. P. Fin,

Mortmain : But upon Tenure Search ihall be granted ; and in the Prin- La# 77>

icipal Cafe it might be that the Land was fever'd irom the Manor bv
Deed, and thereiore Search is rcquilite ; and it might be that it was
tried by Recovery, that it was not Parcel, which Record remains in

the Treafury ; and thereiore becaufe the Patentee cannot have Aid of
the King, it is Reafon that he have Search : And per Pigot, He pall
not be coinpelfd to plead firfi, and pray Search after, but pall have Search

Jtrjf. Spilman faid, That upon Petition Search is due and uiual ; but

contrary upon Monitrans de Droit, as here ; 8c Jic adjornatur : Ideo
• quaere. But the belt Opinion feems to be, that he fhall not have Search.

Br. Serche pur Sic. pi. 3. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

10. In Affife of an Office, where the Defendant pray'd Aid of the King
by Patent of the KiDg of the Office, by the Words Concefjimus , he ihall

have Aid of the King, by the Words of the Statute De Bigamis [4 E.
it. cap. r. &c] but ihall not have Search. Br. Serche pur &c. pi. 4.

cites z H. 7. 7. a Nota by the Reporter
; quod non negatur.

11. In * Ejeclment, the Defendant Leilee lor Years pray'd Aid of*s. P. Fin

the Queen, becauie the Reveriion came to her by the Attainder of the Law 77. a -

Leffor, and the Aid was granted. And in Chancery he pray'd Search

for him and the Queen; and after hearing the Counfel, the Juftices

were of Opinion that no Search was to be granted, becaufe no Damage
would accrue to the Ghteen, tho' the Plaintiff fhould recover i belides, it is

Hot grantable in any AcJton but in Petition of Right &c. viz. where one as

Adverfary to the Title of the 6ftiecn,impleads her, and her Title is not known.

And cites the Statute 14 E. 3. cap. 13. And no Precedent was ever

known that Search was ever granted upon fuch Aid Prayer. D. 320. a.

pi. 18. Mich. 14 & ij Eliz. Grey v. Baude Leiiee of the late Earl of
Northumberland.

For more of Search for the King in general, fee 3i0 Of tf)C fitftlff*

Prerogative, and other Proper Titles.

Scats
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Scats in a Church.

(A) Actions and Pleadings.

1 rjnRefpafs Quare Vi & Armis Sedulamfuam [regit & afartavit ;
the

Defendant faid that the Seat was in the Church or D, of which

7 Kwas Parfon, and he by his Command &c. Elliot faid this is no Plea;

for Seat is a Chattle, and not Parcel of the Franktenement
;
But Butler

contra 3 for it is fix'd to the Franktenement, therefore Parcel, as Fur-

nace fix'd &c. Per Fairfax, Neither Furnace nor Facts are Parcel, nor

Booths in a Fair, nor Tables dormant. Per Huliey , It forms that Seats

in a Church is a Spiritual Matter, and mall be ordered by the Ordmary,

and every one may remove the Seat lor their Eafe, it he &c had had it

there by Preicription. Br. Chatties, pi. 11. cites 8 H. 7. ™-

Brid* 4 2 In Cafe, the Plaintiff declared that he was feifed 0] a Capital Mef-

Da.tiecv. rm '

Qut did »tf fay an Ancient Me£uage) and ol Lands in P. occu-

De
<S
sC

pied therewith, or 100 1. a Year, and that fimemt of
Mind there was,

i

a
v

CCO
and

r

fu and yet is within the Parifh-Church oi P. a Utile Chapel on the North-hde

I'judjS of the Chancel, called the Par/on' s Chancel, Parcel ol the faid Church,

agreid fhat ani that tht plaintiff and all thofe whole Eftate &C have tifed to repair

the Pica in
h m Chanal mA the Se:,ts therein, and to have Seats there, arid to bury

B*\
waS

r
U

ffi the PerCons dyint in the faid Mejfuage, and that no other haveufedtoftt or

53 ;tf tlriedthte without tlar Leat ; and that the Defendant PnemHiorum

one cannot non ignarus, maliciouflv hindered him to fit there &c trorn 5 July

havc tl
J? t &c The Defendant pleaded that the Earl of N. the atorefaid 5th of

F
r,

c

!f°L Tul'v & temper poftea, wasfeifed in Fee of the Honour of P. andthatthe

l^' P Chapel Zshrcefofthefaid Honour; and that he the fa.d 5 July

thereof. AndV as Servant to the Earl, and reiident within the faid Honour, did

judgment
f ^ b his Command. It was demurr'd to this Plea, ift, Becaufe it is

Hff a Roll" alleg'd to be Parcel of the Church, and if fo, then it cannot be Parcel

Rep tfo of the Honour, and fo the Subftance of the Declaration is not anfwered.

S. C. Hill. 2dlv Eecaufe the Declaration fuppoles a total Difturbance from
,

enter-

V Jf BR -

ing 'into and fitting in the laid Chancel, which is not anfwered by this

b
u
ut

La*' Plea And the Court was of this Opinion. Then Exception was taken

bdngS\o S the Declaration, becaufe Plaintiff prefcribes to have that Liberty ap-

be^x&Ar- pertaining to his Houie, and did not lhew it to be an Ancient Houfe.

mis ' ^Tw" Sed non Allocatur. And the Court faid, That when it is fuppofed he is

tague CM.
f c •

{ AleHuage, and that Time out of Mind he had

a

D
nd

d

Ha
d

ugl [u ha Privilege appertaining therVo, it is therein included that it is an

tonl(C?oke Ancient Mefluage, and lo might have fuch a Privilege Another

I fetta Objection was, '1 hat the Allegation of the Difturbance ought to have

dead) held J ,
. . ,

fl h particularly; fed non Allocatur. And Sir

Sa^&&5vSS% the Jew Book ol Entries fol. 8. was cited as

Vi & Ar- Jn eXprefe Precedent. Cro. J 604. pi. 33- Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Daw-
ipisdoesnot Dee&al.
he ; and }

Mouotagoe
er ^ for % Difturbance in the firft Cafe, as in hin-

Trtt P H<ns -inPo L >1 n tl rt-.s Fan- or Mill[whereby he lofes the Profits thereof
.
Vi & Arrnis

£ P
but not n heVrinctpal Cafe ot a Liberty of fitting in fuch a Place, that

:

m the
:

firft Cafe Da-

™Be and In uv re done &e Plaimifti but thaUre Damuge only « done the Plaintiff, but no In
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jury. But Haughton J. held, that even in this Cafe if an Injury was done to the Perfon, he may hav-

Action on the Cafe Vi & Armis ; and Mountague and Haughton held, that if one claim to have a Seat,

he may maintain T re I pals for breaking it ; but where he claims Liberty only to fit there (as the Principal

Cafe is) there he fhall have Action on the Cafe, but here Action of Trefpafs for the Breaking it : And
JDoderidge ('. held, that the Plaintiff having join'd 2 Actions, viz. Trefpafs for breaking the Seat, and

Cafe for locking up the Door ; the Count is therefore naught, and fo by the Opinion of the Court, the

Plaintiff paid Colls to the Defendant, and declared de novo. Palm 46. S. C Mich. 17 Jac. B R.

according to 2 Roll. Rep.

Nota, That IlTue was taken upon the Reparation of the Ifie ; fo that it feems the Action would not

otherwife lie. [This feems to be a Note of the Reporter.] 2 Roll. Rep. 140. at the End of the Cafe

Of Dawtrie v. Dee & al.

3. Cafe for disturbing him of a Scat in an Ijle of the Church, and pre- Raym. 52.

fenbed that he and all Tenants of fuch a Houfe, had all the Seats in the S
^ ^

n^
r

faid Ille. Alter Verdict, it was mov'd in Arreit of Judgment, that he den ^ i(j

had tiotfhewn that he ought to repair it &c. Some would make a Dirfe-That he'had

rence between a Seat in a Church and in an Ille, becaufe an Ifle might conferr'd

be upon his own Soil ; and alter feveral Debates it was adjudged for the Tth

T

n

^

oft of

Plaintiff upon this Difference^ viz,. That it is good in an Attion on the Cafe
in

C

tn js £afe •

againft a Dilturber; but not in a Prohibition^ or where he claims a Righted they are

againft the Ordinary ; but againlt a Trefpallbr or Tortfeafor, it is not ne- of Opinion

cellar}? to ihew a Title, by Repairing &c. Whereupon Judgment was ™at l
.

he Pe"

given for the Plaintiff Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. and affirm'd in Error in "^ enough
the Exchequer Chamber, Pafch. 16 Car. 2. Lev. 71. Bunton v. Bateman. without

fuch Alle-
gation of Repairing, this being in an Action of the Cafe ; but if it had been in a Prohibition, there
perhaps it had not been good : But when it is as to fuch Houfe belonging, it is Parcel of his Franktene-
ment , and then he does not fie there by the Licence of the Ordinary ; Windham and Mallet of the
fame Opinion, but Poller for the Defendant. But upon Perufal of the Record, it was net Tarty itam
Jlcffuagio pr<cdiff. tertinent. but only that he and all thole whole Eftate he has in the faid Meffuage, have
ufed to fit in the faid Seat &c. And upon this Windham and the other Judges laid. That they would
advife ; and upon that it was adjourned. .Sid. SS pi. 6. S. C. by Name of Buxton v. Bateman, and
there the Seat is mention'd to be in the Cloir of the Church ; and the Court faid, That it does not appear
whether it be in the Body of the Church, or not ; For if it be not, it does not belong to the Ordinary

;

and that an Ifle in a Church may be Parcel of my Houfe, or in Cafe I am Founder, may be allotted to
me in Lieu of Donation, and for Sepulture &c. And it might be that the Choir belong* to the Plain-
tiff, and might have been the Place where his Jvceflors fang Requiems for their Anceflors, in which Cafes ens

may -well intitle himfeif, without alleging any Reparation, and with which the Ordinary has nothing to do.
Sid. 201. pi. 25. S.C. Pafch. 16 Car. in the Exchequer Chamber, and refolved there that the Pre-

fcription being found by Verdict, all Things neceffary fhall be intended to make it good ; and therefore
they will intend that Evidence was then given of the Plaintiffs &c. repairing the faid Ifle; for other*
v/ife he cannot prefcribe ; And therefore if the Defendant had demurr'd to the Declaration, it had been,

ill for Want of alleging Reparation, and fo they did not wholly allow the Difference taken by the Juf-
t ices of B. R. between Cafe 'and Prohibition ; but Hale Ch. B. upon the firft Argument inclined that

there was Difference between Allion upon the Cafe, as above, between 2 Strangers, and luch Action
againft the Patron, to whom of Right the Soil belongs, or Prohibition to the Spiritual Court, to which
the Decifion of fuch Cafes (without Spiritual Title made) of Right belongs.

In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that he was feifed oj a Meffuage, and prefcribed to have all the Seats and
fole Burial in an Ifle of the Church, and that the Defendant diflurb'd him ; after a Verdict for the Plain-

tiff, it w'as mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that Plaintiff not having prefcrihed in repairing the Ifle, there is

ho Confideration for his Propriety ; but upon Confideration of the Cafe of S3urt0n fci» BJatCmflll, it was
adjudged for the Plaintiff by the whole Court. 3 Lev. 75. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Afhly v.

Freckleton.

If vou would prefcribe to a Right again[I the Ordinary, you mndjljew a Ufage to repair the Seat ; but in

an Action on the Cafe for Diftnrbance, you need only lay PoffeJJion again)} any other Difturber; and of
Common Right the Difpofal of Seats in a Parochial Church belongs to the Ordinary. 12 Mod. 233.
Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Jacob v, Dallow.

4. In Trefpafs for Breaking his Seat in the Church, the Cafe was, That
the Plaintiff had an Antient Melfuage in the Pariih of A. and fo pre-

fcribes to have a Seat in an ljle of the Parifh Church of B. &cc. After a

Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was mov'd in Arreit of Judgment, and faid

by the Court, That though it may be a Doubt whether a Man may pre-

fcribe to have aSeat in Nave Ecclefus of another Parifh, yet fuch a Pre-

fcription to have a Seat in an Ille there is good, becaufe it might be
that he erected it, and ought to repair it. Sid. 361. pi. 4. Palch. 20
Car. 2. B. R. Barrow v. Keen.

4G 5. In
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5. In Cafe lor a Seat in a Parifh Church by Prefcription, as appen-
dant to a Houfe, without alleging any Reparations, the Defendant plead-
ed Prefcription in him and his Anceftors, with Traverfe of the Prefcrip-

tion alhg'd by the Plaintiffs but the Court held the Traverfe impertinent,

and theCafe rcils wholly upon the Disturbance ; and after Verdict
f
udg-

ment was given for the Plaintiff, Per tot. Cur. And the Difference taken
between Prohibition and Attion, in the Cafe of'BUttOrt ft. ISctfcet, was
cited, and agreed to have been adjudg'd upon this Difference. 2 Jo. 3,
4. Intratur. Trin. 23 Car. 2. C. B. Bradbury v. Birch.

6. In Cafe Plaintiff declared that be was feifed in Fee of a Meffuage, and
that he and all tbofe whofe EJlate he had therein, have a Seat in the
Church, and as often as Occafion was; had repaired it ; and that the De-
fendant difturb'd him. Alter Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was mov'd
that the Declaration was ill, becaufe the Plaintiffdid not frefcribe Time out

of Mind. Per Cur. It is alleg'd that he was feifed in Fee &c. and that
he and all thofe whole Estate he had, have had the Seat Time out of
Mind &c. and then by Coniequence he and all thole whofe Eftate he
has, have Time out of Mind &c. had the Seat, efpecially as this AtJioii

is founded upon his Poffeffion, and the Dijturbance made to him. 2 Lev.

193. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Merchant v. Whitepane.

For more of Seats in a Church in general, fee 13fCl}itH'ti0U, and
other Proper Titles.

Securities.

'A

(A) Security, h what Cafes to be given.

Lcafe was devifed to one for Life, with feveral Remainders over to

others ; the firfl Devifee was compell'd to enter into Bond to la it

go according to the Devife ; but if it were lor a perpetual Chattel, the

Court would not have done it. Toth. 187. cites 26 Eliz. Price v. Jones.

Where the 2. Executors not compell'd in Equity to put in Bond to perform Will,
Defendant's or anfwer Legacies, unlefs it appear that they have either broken the

tta PiVmiF r̂afl m chcm reP°^ed
by tlie Teftator, or be decafd//nee his Death ; for

1000/. to be at his Death it teemed he trusted them without Bond. Toth. 150. cites

paid at the 32 Eliz.. Brown v. Purton.
Age of 21

Tears, the Plaintirl by Bill fuggclted the Defendant wafted the EJlate, and pray'd he might give Secu-

rity to pay this Legacy when due ; and the Matter of the Rolls did accordingly decree the Defendant

to give Security Chan Cafes 121. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. in Cane. Duncumban v. Stint.

Where an Annuity of 20 I. was deviled out of the Perfonal Eltate, and the Executor had faid rafhly

that he would goto Gaol, and leave the Legatees unpaid, and the Annuity being 3 Years in Arrear, a

Bill was brought againll him, and pray'd that he might give Security ; and he having by his Anfwer
fubmitted it to the Court, it was ordered that a Sufficient Part of the Perioral Fila>- he fet apart, and

afTign'dto a Truftce for fecuring the Annuity. At the Rolls, Trir. 1 723. 2 Wm.'» Rep. 163. Batten v.

Earnlcy,

3. Exe-
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3. Executors were ordered to put in good Security to allow $ 1. per Cent. Contra i Car;

for Education, and to make good their Portions. Toth. 114. cites 44 Eliz. Tot
,

!l

V/'

Barwick v. Barwick.
otv

'

ay "

4. A <Truflce to put in Security for Money and Damages. Toth. 235. A <fruj}ee

cites ManleJl v. Auberv. Pafch. 7 Car. Springer v. Springet. Browne's was.dccjeed

Cafe n Car
togiveSecu-

^aie, 7 v>ar.
rity tQ per_

form the
Truft fairly, there being Reafons of fufpecting him. Fin. R. 560. Trin. ;o Car. 2 Keeling v. Child.
• So of an Executor •Trujlee that is infolvent. Carth. 45S. the King v. Raynes.

5. Goods and a Library to the Defendant, and after to the Defendant's
Daughter and her Hens Jor ever ; The Plaintiff married the Daughter,
who is lincedead ; fo as the Plaintiff, as Adminiitrator, feeks to compel
the Defendant to give Security to deliver the Goods to the Plaintiff afcer

the Defendant's Death, or the Value thereof This Court decreed the
lame accordingly, and a Commiliion is awarded to the Mailer to exa-
mine upon Oath fuch Witneiies as lhall be produced before him. 1 Chan.
Rep. no, in. 12 Car. 1. fo. 388. Bracken v. Bendy.

6. A. was to pay 300/. after his Deceafe to B. A. fold his Eftate,

B. preferr'd a Bill to ha\ e the Money fecured after A.'s Death. Decreed,
That it be reteined in the Purchafor's Hands, and to be paid as afore-

faid, and fhould be protected againit A. for the fame. N. Ch. R. 43.

17 Car. Martin v. Brocket.

7. A Guardian chofen by an Infant of 15 liars old was decreed to give

fuch Security as the Mailer lhall allow to be relponlible for fo much of
the Rents of the Real Eftate, and the whole of the Perfonal Eftate

which doch belong to her, or which he, or any other by his Direction,

lhall receive during her Minority, and until ihe is in a Capacity to re-

ceive the fame herfelf. Fin. Rep. 362. Trin. 30 Car. 2. How v. God-
frey.

8. A. covenanted on Marriage of his Daughter to pay 10,000/. within 6 s
-
C- c ' tet*

Months after his Death. The Court will not enforce A. to give Security, K r
•

tho' urged. That he grew old and infirm, and would probably confound Wms's Rep*
his Subltance j Eor this would not be to execute an Agreement, but to 10;. Hill.

make a New One ; And it differs from the Cafe of Executors, becauie I 7°8 in the

they are in Nature of Truflees lor the Legatee j And there is no Agree-
Care

°p,
Co1"

ment between them one Way or other. Ch. Prec. 89. Hill. 1698. the mer,

E. of Warrington v. Langham.

(B) Relief againjl them. In refpecl: of the Con-*

fideratlon.

OND in common Form for Payment of Money, but proved to

be made on Agreement, 'that the Plaintifffhould either marry her

Servant, or by way of Forfeiture ihould pay her the Sum mentioned in the

Condition. Decreed the Bond to be delivered up to be cancelled, it

being contrary to the Nature and Dcjign of Marriage, which ought to pro-

ceed from a tree Choice and not from any Compullion ; Per Lds. Com-
milfioners. 2 Vern. 102. Trin. 1689. Key v. Bradlhaw.

2. A Woman reforts to Gaming Places at Court, and borrozvs Money
to fttpply Perfons of Quality in their Gaming, and gives the Lenders great

Premiums ; and afterwards borrows more, and is arreiled for the laft

Money lent, and gives Bond and Judgment for it, and brings a Bill to
have Allowance tor the former excelfive Premiums which Ihe allow'd,

the Receipts for which me produced. It was urged, That the Bonds fo

obtained were within the ProviJion of the Statute of Ul'ury ; but by the

Warrant
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Warrant of Attorney and entring up Judgment, the Defendants had loft

the Opportunity of defending themlelves at Law. But the Lords Com-
milfioners would give no Relief but on Payment of Principal, Interelt,

and Colts at Law and here. 2 Vern. R. 170. pi. 156. Trin. KS90. Tay-
lor v. Bell and Bagnal & al\

3. A. got Judgment in a Truftee's Name on a Bond given for a Play-

Debt. The Court (tho' the Plaintiff* had flipt his Opportunity at Law)
directed an Ilfue and relieved the Plaintiff*. 2 Vern. Rep. 172. TrirJ.

1690. cited as the Cafe of Powell v.Hall in the Exchequer.

(C) Relief again ft them. Tin given On a Seemingly

Good Confideration.

1. \ Tenant for Life in Right of his Wife makes a Leafe of a Reclory

jf~\ for 21 Tears, at 100/. per Ann. payable at Lady-Day and Mi-
chaelmas. The Wile dy'd a Fortnight before Michaelmas. The Tenant

and A.carr.e to an Agreement, That il A. would lave him harmleis againit

all others for the Rent, he would giveBond to A.for 80 /. and accordingly

gave Bond ; but afterwards fues to be relieved againit this Bond : No
Rent was due, and fo the Bond without Confederation, and had a Decree

againit the Bond ; tho" it was urged, That there was no Fraud, and the

Tenant had taken all the Summer Profits, and therefore ihould pay for

them at leaft in Proportion. Chan. Cafes 239. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Negus
v. Fettiplace.

a Ch. Cafes 2. A. being of weak Underftanding, was prevailed upon by Relations

105. Pafch. and Friends, in order to preferve the Eltate in the Family, to give Bond
54 Car. 2. j- gOOQ /_ pemlty to fettle his Eftate by intailing it to himfelf ferft, and after

r
ttu.\{

C V
t0 his Brothers, lo as not to go out of the Family. A. after married, and

fettled the Eftate on his Marriage. On a Bill by him to have the Bond
delivered up, it had been fo decreed, but that he offered by the Bill to

fettle Part in Tail on his Brother. 2 Yern. 189. Mich. 1690. Portington.

v. Eglington.

3. A. a very poor illiterate Man, being intitkd to a good Eftate, apply d

to B. & M. his Wife, to afftft him in making out his Pedigree and Otitic.

B. (who was a Bralier) told him, That fuch Things could not be done

without Money ; whereupon A. delired B. to advance it, and he would
repay him : accordingly B. advanced the Money. Pending the Suit M.
olten declared, She thought herielf and Husband intitled to a good Gra-

tuity tor their Trouble, but was refolved not to trull the Plaintiff's Ge-
nerolity, but to bind him as fart as Pen and Ink could bind him. After-

wards A. delired M. That flie and B. would continue to take Care of his

Affairs, whereupon M. prefs'd him much to pay what had been already

laid out. A. offered a Bond of 1000 1. payable in a Year, for Services

done and to be done. M. reply'd, That he might take what Time he

pleafed to pay the Bond, but prefs'd hard for the Money laid out. A*
gave his Bond to M. for 1000 1, for the Ufe of B. who, after Recovery offome

Part of the Eftate by A. put the Bond in Suit : Whereupon A brought his

Bill to fet it alideas unduly and unconfeionably obtained, by taking Ad-
vantage of the Diltrefs he was under at the Time. Ld. Ch. Talbot laid,

He could not conlider this as a Gratuity, but a Contract ; and held,Thac

tho" B. was not prefent at the Executing the Bond, yet he thought there

was ground fufficient for Relief ; For M. was Party to all the Trans-

actions in fearching Registers &c. That the Contract for the Bond was
t'oi their joint Service, and tho' llie did not prefs for the Bond, yet lhe

prefs'd
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prefs'd for what work'd more ftrongly, viz. The Payment of the Money
laid out, and this when A. was not worth i s. and in the midft of the

Purfuit of the Caufe ; which, together with her faying, She would not

truft his Generality &c lhews the Bond was got of A. in his Neceftity, the

preffing the Payment being almoft as ftrongas iffhe had actually infilled

upon the Bond ; And fo decreed it to ftand as a Security for fo much as bad

been actually laid out, with Intereft, and left B. at Liberty to bring his Quan-
tum meruit athzws tor what he deserved for his Pains and Trouble. Cafes

in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time in. Trin. 1735. Proof v. Hines.

(D) Relief againft them. The Confickrnt'ion not being See Agree-:

\ / o r i
merit, V raud

s

performed. Purchafor.

1. r

l
THE Plaintiff fought to be relieved upon an Obligation of 300I.

J^ which he entered into to make a Jointure unto his Wife, in Conft-

deratton of 174/. promifed to him by the Defendant in Marriage, which

was never paid unto him; therefore an Injunction is awarded, if Caufe

be not lhewed. Cary's Rep. 159, 160. cites 21 Eliz. Osborn v.

Havers.

(E) Relief againft them pro turpi Caufa. See(F)pi.4*

I. "O Gave Bond of 500 /. to the Brother of the Defendant, conditioned

|3» to pay to t be Defendant's Sifter (Party alfo to the Bill) 50/. and to

maintain a bafe Child, paying a certain} 'earlySum for it. There was no Place

in the Condition where the 50/. mould have been paid. The Plaintiff' by
his Bill offersPayment ofthe sol- and brought it into Court; and theDefend-
ant fet forth by Anfwer, That the Plaintiff was Suiter to her in Way of Mar-
riage, but abufed her and left her : And thereupon the Court refufed to

grant an Injunction to the Plaintiff againft the Suit on the Bond. The
Plaintiff reply'd, and acknowledged he was a Suiter, and really intended

Marriage, but that after he had begun to woo the Woman, he was in-

formed, as the Truth was, That ihe had formerly been taken in Bed with
another Man ; and that this was known publickly, and her Father tra-

pann'd him to woo her &c. he being a young Man in Oxford; Yet now
the Lord Chancellor denied the Injunction, faying, This Court mould
not be a Court to examine fuch Matters. 2 Chan. Cafes 15. Hill. 31 &
32 Car. 2. Bodly v. .

2. A Bill was brought by W. to be relieved againft a Bond and Judg- ™ c ,.

f
went defeafancedfor Payment of 400/ to JV. the Defendant ; and charged, jgourruan
That tho' the Security recited 400 /. as lent and paid by N. to the Plaintirl j v. SlpljtU,

yet no Money -was really paid. N. by anfwer, confeis'd, That the 400 1. was "ted m
was neither paid or intended to be paid by her, the Infcriing which was a

x

™f~f~
Miftake of the Scrivener ; For that the 400 /. was intended as a Free Gift, jetton

V

The Truth of the Cafe was, That N. was for fome i ime kept by the Plain- as a Cafe in

tiff' as a Mtftrcfs, and the 400/. was given her en that Account, but nothing Point wit!l

of this was mentioned in the Bill. The Mafter of the Rolls took a Diffe- ^^lo^
rence between Things Executed and Executory, that this Court would re- And the
lieve as to the laft, which if executed it may be might ftand ; But he Court would

4 H few not ''elie ve
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in thatCafe. fa\v no Ground lor Relief here, where it Teemed to be a voluntary Gift— S C. of w ithotit any Turpis Contractus. But had it been charged in the Bill,
Uphill v. Tn .

lt the Defendant was a Common Strumpet, and had made it a Practice

cited z Vera, to draw in young Gentlemen, he thought it reafonable to relieve
;

But

242. in the tho' this might be the Fact, it in lift be fo charg'd in the Bill, or elfe the
Cafe of Court will not let Dqr/iticns to that Pttrpofe be read. Vern. 483, pi. 472.

!£l£,
V

' Midi. 1687. Whaley y. Norton & al\

and lavs,

Tlic Bill there was difmifs'd. A Bill was brought by Executor to be relieved «%ahft Bonds given by

Teftator to H. M. a fingle Woman, and others in Troll tor her, and fuggclted, That they were gamed

I; 'threats and undue Means. The Defendant by Anfaltr fays, <Ibey vsere entered into
JFur Money lent, and

f'etts due. Upon the Proofs it appeared, That the Defendant was a Common Harlot, and the Plaintiff's

Father wn an :ld mttk Man, and had unlawful Converfation with her, and was prevailed upon to enter

into the Bonds in Queftion. Per Cur Tho' where the Party himfelf, that is culpable, comes for Relief

againfl the (aid Bonds, the Court mayjuftly refuft to interpofe, yet it is otherwife where his Executor

tomes And here the Defendant I wears, That the Bonds were enter'd into for Money lent, or other

Debts owing to her, which fufficiently puts the Matter in Ilfue ; and tho' the Tmflees bad declared a Sfe-

.ialTru/l fir a Particular Purpoje, as to One cf tie Lebts, yet that will not avail ; it not appearing. That
theTeltator was privy thereto ; and therefore decreed an Account of what fhould be due for Monies

lent, and other Real Debts, and or Payment the Bonds to be delivered up. 2 Vern. 187. pi. l-o.M:ch.

1690. Matthew v. Haubury & Ux' & al' 2 Vern. 242. pi. 226. Mich. 1691. in the Caie of Bain-

ham v Manning, it is faid, That in the Cafe of Hanbury v. Matthew, the Bond was relieved again!!,

becaufe the \\ oraan appeared to have been a Common Strumpet, and by her fnfinuations prevail'd upon
the old Man.

And tho' a 5. Bond was given to a Houfekeeper for Secret Service; and a Bill being
Bond given brought to be relieved a^ainft it, was difmiis'd. 2 Vern. 242. Mich.

kee'peXr" x6 9 i. Bainham v. Manning.

Pavment of

an'Annuity be loft, vet Equity will decree the Payment; For Service is a Confederation, and Turfis

Contrailus Jhall not be prifimed unlefs proved. Abr. Equ. Cafes 24. pi. 7. Hill. 1700. Lightbonc v.

Wecdon.

4. A. had (educed his Wife's Sifter, and had feveral Children bv her,

and had given her iome Bonds ibr Payment ol Money, and which were

intended as a Provision for her and the Children. Ld. Somers decreed

Payment of Principal Intereit and Good Colts by a lhort Day, or elfe the

Eill to be difmilled with Colts. Ch. Prec. 114. Trin. 1700. Spicer v.

Hayward.

Ibid. 4-4. 5- A. had unlawful Familiarities with E. who before was a mod ell W'c-
fays this De- man, but (educed by him, and had a Child by him. A. gave a Bond to fay
creewas af- 200o / t0 £ within a Year after lis Death. Alterwards A. by Deed 1 tti

H™ f of
thC

nntl"Z the B°"d agreed that the 2000 l.Jhould be laid cut in an Annuity

Lords in B\. and the Child for their Lives. A. died. E. lued A's Adminiitrator on
March 1728. the Bond. The Adminiitrator pray'd Relief againlt the Bond as gained
— Abr Equ. Up0n a wicked Coniideration ; And E. (having been nonfuited at Law'

1 6 S C k>' the only Witnefs to the Bond denying that he faw the Bond faded

and delivered, tho' his Hand-writing was proved) brought her Crofs-

Bill to be paid out ol A.'s Ailets. The Deed-Poll was proved and read ;

Ld. C. King, in regard of the Seducing an innocent Woman, and like-

wife in relpett of the innocent Child, which was living at the Time of
the Bond and Covenant, tho' Jince dead, decreed the Payment out of the

Ailets, the Caie being to betaken as it was when the Bond and Cove-
nant wcregiven. 2 Wm's Rep. 432. Hill. 1727. Annandale (Marchio-

nels) v. Harris.

6. A. kept K. R. a Mifirefs, and cohabited with her upward of 2 Years,

in which Time he had a Child by her, and being about to marry another

Perfbn be voluntarily entered into a Bond of 2000I. for Payment of an An-
nuity of Sol. a Year for her and her Child's Maintenance. A. married, and
died, leaving Ijfae ly his Wife, who brought a Bill to fet afide this Bond.

The Mafter oi the Rolls decreed the Annuity to be paid, but after all

Creditors even by Simple Contract, but gave no Directions whether the

Real EllatelLuuldtc chargeable with this Annuity in cafe of a Defect

of
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t)f Perfonal A flees. Upon Appeal to the Ld. Chancellor, he held, That

tho' it is a Voluntary Bond, yet there being no Pretence of Fraud, there

is no Reafon to relieve againft it, but that it fhall be poflponed to Debts

upon Simple Contrail, tbo' preferred to Legacies. And decreed, That ifthe

Perlbnal Eltate fall fhort upon Payment of the Arrears, and growing

Payments by the Plaintiff, the Heir 'at Law, and upon his fecuring the

Annuity out of a fufficient Part when he comes of Age, the Defendant

K. R. be retrained from proceeding upon this Bond at Law. Cafes in

Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 153. Mich. 1735. Cray v. Rooke.

(F) Transferr'd, or a Defective Security made good by

jubjiituth/g another in its Room.

I. A having Iflue a Daughter and being feifed of Lands in D. and yet
V; 55'"

±\* S. charges his Lands in D. for Payment of 3000 1. Portion to Reev
°'

s

crt

her, and after marries B. and. fettles Part of the Lands in D. on his Wife Cafe. S.C.

for her Jointure, without taking any Notice of the 3000 1. fettled on the accordingly.

Daughter. Afterwards A. thinking the Portion would take Place of the

Jointure, and exprefling his Thoughts in his \Y
r
iIl, devifes to his Wife his

Land in S. in Lieu of the Lands in D. and dies. The VV ife combines with

the Heir to joftle out the Daughter, and fb refufes theDevife, and flicks

to her Jointure. On a Bill by the Daughter, Ld. North decreed, That
the Daughter fhouldhold fuch Part of the Lands in S. as fhould be equal

in Value to fuch of the Lands in D. as were comprifed in the Jointure,

till her 3000 1. be railed. Vera. 219. pi 217. Hill. 1683. Reeve v.

Reeve.
2. A Man having debauched a young Woman, and intending after- So where the

wards to put a Trick upon her, fettled an Annuity upon her of 30 1. per ? J
vas

,

Annum for Life, out of an Eftate which he had nothing to do with j yet antj t^c '

the Court of Exchequer decreed him to make it good out of an Eftate young Gen-

which he had ot his own ; and this Decree was afterwards affirmed on tlewoman

Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. Cited in the Cafe of the Marchionefs of 4y !"S*
J|

er

Annandale v. Harris. Trin. 1727. and laid to have been adjudged about tor brought
a Year before. Abr. Equ. Cafes 31. pi. 4.— 87. S. C. cited in S. C. a Bill todif-

incumber

the Land which was charged with the Annuity, it being granted for a Term of Years, and was relieved

accordingly. Cited 2 VS m'sRep. 455. Arg. in the Cafe of the Marchionefs ot Annandale v. Harris.

Hill. 1727. as the Cafe of Ord v. Blacker- 2 Wm's Rep. 434. cites S. P. as decreed in the Exchequer
about two Years before between Carew 6c Safford.

For more ofSecurities in General, See Agreement, JFfaUtJ, 90Ort ;

gagCS, Crtttt, HCUrV, and other Proper Titles.

Se De-
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(A) Se Defendendo.

At the Om- i. T)?^ the Statute of Gloiucjicr, 6 E. i. cap. 9. in Cafe it he * found by
vxn Laio, J^ tj3e County that the Perfon indictedfor the Death of a Man did it

Statute
^ '" k'iS Defence, or by Misfortune, then by the Report of the Jufiices f to the

the Killing King, the King /hall take him to his Grace, \\ if it pleafe him.
of a Man tie

Defendendo was punifhable by Death. 2 Inft. 3 1 5.

* This may he 2 Ways, either when he is indicted of Murder or Homicide, and the Tury find it Se
Defendendo, or when he is fpecially indicted, that he killed a Man Se Defendendo, whereumo (_for

Safeguard of his Goods) he may plead Not Guilty ; and if he be found Guilty Se Defendendo he forfeits

his Goods, if not Guilty, he laves them. 2 Inft 516.

If a Man be indicted before the Coroner of the Death of a Man Se Defendendo, and that he fled for

the fame, he Qn.z\\ forfeit his Goods, which favourscf the Common Law. 2 Inft. 316.

No Man can be Accejfary to one that kills another Se Defendendo. 2 Inft. 316.

If a Man be indicted tor killing of a Manby Mi (adventure, or Se Defendendo, and is outlawed there-

upon, he faall forfeit no L.tr.As, but Goods and Chattels only. 2 Inft. 316.

j- That is ;« the Court of Chancery, the Pleas whereof be Coram Domino Rege inCancellaria ; and
there the Lord-Chancellor, upon the Record certified him inthe Chancery by Force of a Writ of Cer-
tiorari, fhall of Courfe, by Force of this Aft, grant him his Pardon without (peaking hereof to the

King, for that Speaking is intended judicially in Court ; And note this Claule is general, and extends as

well to an Appeal, as to an Indictment ; an.d therefore if a Man be appealed of Murder, and it is found
that he did it Se Defendendo, or by Mifadventure, the King is to pardon it ; for the (Mender ca v.ioc

be put to Death, which is the tnd or his Suit, aid an Jjpeai ties not forfuch a Killing ; otherwifc it is

where the Appellee is to have Judgment of Death, for there the King cannot pardon it. 2 Inft. 3 1 6.

|| Thofe are but lf
r
ords ofReverence to the King, for the King is obliged Ex Merito Juftieiae to grant

the Pardon, albeit fome Opinion is to the contrary; otherwile the Loid-Chancellor could not do it with-

out Warrant from the King. 2 Inft. 31;.

Serjeant 2. A. purfued W. with a Weapon, andjlruck him, and the otherJlruck
Hawkins fcm agam ^ hy^^^h f c died, and he who killed him might havefed from

fee lw faofin
^nn w^° ajJai<Ited km if he would 3 and becaufe he did noc do it but killed

uihyaPerfon, the other, therefore it was adjudged Felony of Death; and the Jultices

who without faid he is bound to fly as fait as he can to lave his Life; quod nota. Br.
Frcw.itkn is (jcrone, pi. 124.. cites 43 All". 31.
eiffaultcdby > r f *T3 3

another in any Place whatfoever, in fa. b a Manner as fl.unlyfieivs an Intent to murder him, as by difcharg-

inga Piftol, or pufhing at him with a drawnS.' ord &c may not juftify killing fuch an Jffailar.t as much as

if he had attempted to rob him ', For is not he, who attempts to Murder me, more injurious than he who
barely attempts to R.ob me ? And can it be more juftifiable to fight for my Goods than for my Life ? And
it is not only highly agreeable to Realbn, that a Man in fuch Circumftances may lawfully kill another ?

but it feemsalfo to be confirmed by the general Tenor of our Law Books, which I peaking of Homicide
Se Defendendo, fuppofe it done in fome Quarrel or Affray ; from whence it feems reafonable to con-
clude, That where the Law judges a Man guilty of Homicide Se Defendendo, there mult be fome pre-

cedent Quarrel in which both Parties always are, or at lcift may juftlv be llippofed to have been in fome
Fault, fo that the Necelhty to which a Man is at length reduced to kill another is in fome Meafure
prcfumedto have been owi*.';; to himfelf ; For it cannot be imagined. That tiie Law, which is founded on
the higheft Reafon, will adjudge a Man to forfeit all his Goods, and put him to the NecclTity of purchaf-
ing his Pardon without fome Appcai-ar.ee ofa Fault And tho' it may be faid, That there is none in Cha ice-

Medley, and yet that the Party's Goods are alio forfeited by that, He anfwers, That Chance-Medlejr
may be intended to proceed from fome Negligence, or at ltalt Want of iufneient Caution in the Party,

who is fo unfortunate as to commit it, fothat he does not feem to be altogether faultlefs. Bcfides-, one
of the Rcafons given in our Law-Books for which Homicide Se Defendendo forfeits Goods, is bec.iule

thereby a true Man is killed; but it fcems abfurd, That he who apparently attempts to murdec aiother,

which
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which is the moft heinous of all Felonies, fliould be efteemcd fuch, when thofe who attempt other Fe-
lonies, which feem to be much lefs criminal, are allowed to be killed as downright Villains not de-
serving the Protection or Regard of the Law. Hawk. PI. C. ri. c.ip 28. S. 24

However, perhaps in all theie Gales, there ought to be a DifiinBhn between an Jffault In the Highway
andzn Aflault in atfewn, for in the firifCafe it is faid, That the Perfon aflaulted may juftify killing the
other without giving back at all • but that in the fecond Cafe, he ought to retreat as tar as he can with-
out apparently hazarding his Life, in relpect ofthe Probability of getting Alliftance. Hawk. PI. C. 72.
cap. 23. S. 25.

3. A -Man was indicted that he killed a Man Se Defendendo, and the j- A. was;»-

Chancellor laid that he had granted to him Charter of Grace, and the ^'^ of the

Serjeants laid that he need not ; For the Juftices "will not arraign him m** $ n
-where it appears in the Indictment that it zvas Ss Defendendo • But if the fendendo, and
Indictment be ofFekny without thefe Words Se Defendendo, yet he IhallF owictc,

be arraigned, and if it be found Se Defendendo upon the Arraignment, he;
before whom

fliall be kept till he has Pardon; But by the Juitices of the Bank where Jambe'was
Se Defendendo appears in the Indictment, yet the Inquelt lhall be taken clearly ofO-
to fay if it was Se Defendendo or not, and if it be lound Se Dejendendo; pinion to

hejhall lofe his Goods, but he lhall have Pardon the one Way and the have dir~

other. Br.Corone, pi. 13S. cites 4 H. 7. 1. 2. ^Tr h
™J" r J < 1 and uleem d

to him that
the Statute of Gloucefter [6 E 1

.
cap. 9 ] did not extend to this Cafe, but where he is firft indicted that

he did the Murder Fe/tmice, and the Spcci il Matter is found by Verdict, there the King mail take him
to his Grace; But he v. as of Opinion, That where the Special Jfatter is found by the Indictment he pall
never be charged to anfiver to the hdicln.e::/, ror lhall he forfeit any Goods. But afterwardsin Mich Term
follow ing he put t..e Queftion to the Judges at Wellminller. And the Opinion of all the Judges of
England was, That he Jhall be arrahhed in this Cale, andpall he put to fue for his Charter of Pardon.
Whereupon Frowike caufed the Indictment to he fent in B. R. and there J. A. pleaded his Charter
and was bailed in the mean time. Keilw. 5;. pi S. Trim 19 H. 7. John Aprice's Cafe.

In die of Se Defendendo the Party forfeits his. Goods, and he Hands in Need of a Pardon, tho' it be of
Courfe. PerScroggsCh. J. 2 Show -8. pi. 61. Tiin. 31 Car. 2. B.R. in the Caie of Bonfield v Linton.

4. A Man was arraigned upon Indictment of Murder, and pleaded S P. 2 Inlt.

Not Guilty ; and it wasfound'that the Deccaied affaulted htm, and that heV 6
\ Avd

killed him in his Defence, by which he had Charter of Pardon, and went j^Vim of
»iiut; and lb it feeni3 here. And fo alio it was laid Anno 37 H. 8. in B. R. the Common
that he cannotjuftify Murder neither upon Indictment nor upon Appeal, Law, That

nor he cannot plead that he did it in his Defence, but lhall plead Not Guilty ^ L
.

lf; °^ a

Modo & Forma, and give this in Evidence, and if the Jury rind it he lhall precious

^

go quit in Foima pr&dicta. Br. Corone, pi. 1. cites 26 H. 8. 5. Regard in

Law, that

the Death of a Man canvot be jnflified, tho' it he Se Defendendo, but he mnft plead Not Guilty, and
the Jury may find the Truth of the Fact. 2 Inlt. 3 1 6.

And herein note a Diverjity between an appeal of Death, and an Appeal of Mayhem ; for in Appeal of
Mayhem, if the Defendant plead NotGuiltv, he cannot give in Evidence that it was Se Defendendo,
for that he ought to have pleaded it by way of [ unification in Bar of the Action. 2 lift. 3 \6.

There is alio another Dt-uerjity betwecnan Appeal of Mayhem, oran Action of <frefpafs for wounding, or
.Menace of Lileand Member ; and an Ad ion of Trefpafs of Jffault and Battery for a' Man in Defence, or
for the Prefervation of his Pcjfejpori of Lands or Goods ; For in that Cafe he may julfify an AfTuult and
Battery ; but he cannot juftify either maiming or wounding, or Menace of Life and Member; and fo

note a Diverfuy between the Defence of his Perfon, and the Defence of his Pcjfejfion or Goods. 1
Inft. 316.

5. An Indictment, or a Verdict that A. killed B. Se Defendendo is not * S P. Per

good, but the * Special Matter muft be fct down to the End the Court may ^
C ''CS£S

adjudge it to be upon Inevitable Necelfity. 2 Inlt. 315. Show -8 '

6. Homicide feDeiendendo feems to be where one, who has no other the Cafe of

polhble Means of preierving his Life from one who combats with him on Bonfield v.

a fudden Quarrel, or of delending his Perfon from one who attempts to beat Linton.

him (efpecially if fuch Attempt be made upon him in his own Houle)
kills the Perlon by whom he is reduced to fuch an inevitable Necefftty :

And not only he, who on an Aiiault retreats to a Wall, or fome fuch

Streight, beyond which he can go no farther, before he kills the other,

is adjudged by the Law to act upon unavoidable Neceiiitv, but alfo he,

who beingaffaulted in fuch a Manner, and in fuch a Place, that he can-

4

1

not
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not go back without manifejlty endangering his Life, kills the other without
retreating at all. And notwithltanding, a Perfon who retreats from ari

Aiiaukto the Wall, gives the other Wounds in his Retreat, yet if he give

him no Mortal one till he get thither, and then kills him he is guilty of
Hi micide SeDelendendo only. And an Officer who kills one that rdilts

him in the Execution of his Ojficc, and even a private Perfon, that kills one
who felonioufly aflaults him in the Highway, mayjultify the Fa£l with-
out giving back at all. According to ibme good Opinions, even He who
gives another thcfirlt Blow on a ludden Quarrel, if he aiterwards does
\\ hat he can do to avoid killing him, is not guilty of Felony j yet fuch a

Perfon fecms to be too much iavourcd by this Opinion, inafmuch as

the Necemty to which he is at laft reduced, was at the firft fo much
owing to his own Fault; and it is now agreed, That \£a Man ftrikes a-

tu th'er upon Malice prepenfe, and then flies to the Wall, and there kills him
in his own Defence, he is guilty of Murder. Hawk. PI. C. 74,75. cap.

£9. S. 13. &c.

For more of Seifm in General, See Q^UttiCr, -JJ^CCCfiltP,

and other Proper Titles.

Seiiin.

(A) Aflife. Seiiin. Rent. What fliall be good Seiiin
Foi.463. K J

, AiTr
&

•w; to have Alliie.

ur- I. TJT a 9dm ourchafes a Rent, atttJ tljC Tenant attorns, J?Ct tljfg
ou^ 1 fljail not matte any s&ctfln to ijaue an Sffife. 49 aff. 6.
el led

The Pur-

chafor oug

to be feile-

of the Rent itfelfto have an Aflife. Br. Affile, pi. 461. cites 3 E. 3. and Fitzh. All. 444. S. P. Br.

Seifin, pi. 40. cites 3 E 3. Itin. North. Per Scroopc.

2. Jf a Rent defcends to a 93an ana tfje Tenant attorns to Ijfm, yet

tl)t0 fljaH not uiafec an? S»cifin to tJa^»e an SiuTe. 49 3ff. 6. 49 <£. 3 .

15- b*
If the leant

j. J\ft\)t CClUint attorns to the Grantee of a Rent by a Penny, tfj$
when Uat-

fij .^m mfa fl^^ tQ faty rjrfifr;, £,ft+ ^ COlltta 22
torns to the '—
Grantee, or «*U» °°-

afterwards,

vj'iW give aPenny or a Halfpenny to the Grantee inNameot Seijin of Rent, then if after at the next Day
of Payment the Rent be denied him lie (hall have an Aflife of Novel DifTsifin. Litt. S 2;d.

So it is if a Man grayits by his Deed a yearly Rent, ifluing out 0/ his Land to another &c. if the Grantor

then or after Pay to the Grantee a Penny or a Halfpenny, in the Name of Seifin of the Rent, then

if after the next Day of Payment the Rent be denied, the Grantee may have an Aflife, or elfe not &a
Litt. S. 236".

If I hold by
4 . 31f tljeCenaitt attorns to the Lord, attO gives \}i\\\ a Penny as Par-

R?ntZn?«'
ccl ot the Renc

' t!3t6 flja11 mm nn 9ctunI ^Ctftn thereupon to fjaoc

Haivkot aflife* litt. 127. u.

you, and

you grant over my Services, and I pay a Penny in Name of Attornment, this does not give PoflcHjon to

bring Aflife, but caulcs the Service* to pais. Per Frowicke Ch. J. Kelw. 73. b. pi. iS. Mich. 21 H 7.

And
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And if the Penny be paidtw Name of Seifin of the Kent of 20 s. ami not of the Hawk, this gives Seifin

of the Rent only and not of the Hawk ; But if in Name of Seifin of all the Services, then it ferves for all

of what Nature Ibever. Per Frowicke Ch.
J. Kelw.73 b

A Seifin 0/ Prfiff/isafufficient Seifin in Law to have an Affife of the Whole. Co. Litt. 1 53.

5. So if fjC gfiJtjg tO IjiUl att Halfpenny or Farthing^ bj) Wty OfA"d yet it

@>clfin of tlje Kent, tats fijail make goon Seifin to Ijaoc affife.
i

:
n° Pirtof

» iff- 121 h the Rent,
JUtl. 12?* » nor fhall be

abated out
of it, it being given before the Diy whereon the R.ent is due. Co. Litt. 159. b. 315. a. It is to

be obferved, That Payment of any Money in the Name of Seifin of the Rent, before any Rent becomes due t

is a good Seifin of the Rent to have an Affife when it is due, and that which is given in the Name of
Seifin of the Rent worketh his Effect to give Seifin, and yet is no Part of the Rent, nor fhall be abated
out of the Rent. Co. Litt. 161. b.

6, [So] if tlje tenant attorns to tlje Lorn, anU pai>s to Ijfm an s.p. Co.

Ox or Cow in tije Bame of seifin of Kent, tijis is uufictent Seifin Vr
' I?

l\
to Ijavjc affife of tijc Kent. 49 <£ 3* v* b. 49 air. 6< curia. &!£*

»

Horfe, a

Sheep, or a Knife, or other valuable Thing But upon Grant, if the Tenant attorns of the

Rent by .mOx oraBranJj, this is no Seifin to have Affife. Br. Seifin, pi. 7. cites 49 E. 3. 14.

7. So if a S@an recovers a Rene-Service, aUO tlje Sheriff puts him in Br. Affife,

Seifin by an Ox, in Lieu of Execution ; tfjtS iS gOOO SetfUl tO I)at3C P 1-^ 1
-
cltes

affife. 49 air. 6. 49 €. 3. 15. fc X*P JSerfep. felTfi.
444--

—

Where a Man recovers Rent or Common, and is put in Poffeffion by the Sheriff, and is at another 'Time di-

ffnrb'd, he fhall have Affile or Redifleifin upon the firlt Seifin deliver'd by the Sheriff ; for the Law
adjudges him in PolTeffion; Per Thorp, quod non ncgatur ; therefore quaire. Br. Seifin, pi. 5. cites 45
E. 3/25.

Upon Recovery of Rent, Seifin by Diftrefs, or the like, in Lieu of the Rent, fuffices to have Affife of

the Rent. Br. Seifin, pi. 40. cites 3 E. 3. Iten. North. Per Scroope.

8, So it IS, if \)Z pUtS IjiUl lit Seifin OP a Branch or Turf of the IFone«-

Land. 49 Sff. 6, 49 <£ 3. 15. 0. ty 10«ftj>*
covers, and is

Clod in a Moiety bv the Sheriff, and he againft whom the Recovery was, will not go out, yet that is a fuf-

ficient Seifin to have an Affife. Kitch. of Court Leets 124. Tit. Seifin of Affife, cites 2 Ed. 2. Tit.
Execution 19.

If a Feme recovers Dower of Rent, the Sheriff may put her in Seifin by Grafs or Glebe, or by Beaffs of
the Tenant; but it is not lawful for the Demandant to chace thofe Bealts, but to take Seifin by them;
Per Finch. And fo fee that this is a good Seifin upon a Recovery. Br. Seifin, pi. 3. cites 40 E. 3. 22.

But it is (aid elfewhere, That contra it is of a Grant of Rent ; for there Seifin fhall be by a Thin" of
the feme Nature. Br Seifin, pi 3.

Seifin to maintain an Affife for Rent, ought not to be of a contrary Nature to the 7%ing of which Seifin

is intended to be given, but in one Cafe only, and that is where the Sheriff gives Seifin of the Rent b/ a
Twig or a Clod of Earth, and this is in Cafe of Necefftty; for the Sheriff cannot take the Money out of
the Tenant's Purfe, and deliver Seifin of that. 2 Brown!. 237. Per Williams J. in Cafe of Earl of
Rutland v. Shrewsbury. S. P. Br. Seifin, pi. 3.

9. 3f a $3an grants to another 4 feverai Rents, ano tlje tenant of* Br- seifin,

ti)E latlO attorns tO tlje ©railtee, by a Penny Or DaifjJCmtp, in Name E
L 2 "

p
CItes

of Seiiin ; tljiS fiKtll make an actual Seifin to ijabe affife for ail tlje Thorpe?
Kcnts* * 22 ail". 66, per Cljorp. Buc tljcre it is, tOat tjc gives it m quod no'n

Name of Attornment, U)l)iCt) CanilOt WWkt an attlial SCUM, (Hit If ftnegatur.—

tie gooo Seifin, it is Seifin tor all, Mjirij armiits tljis Care. €0. 4. i
ci

"f fp
hn

OVOtl 9. to have an
Affile. 4

Rep. 9. in Beviil's Cafe. Co. Litt. S. 235. ido.

ic. 3jf a ss9an recovers a Ecnt, anti tlje sheriff, upon a a^ritofs.p. And

CyeCUt'iOlT, puts himinSeiiin by Parol upon the Land ; tijlS IS gOOD
(o ot G""'

]

Seifin to fcauc an afiffo ** Sftt 84* per Cljorpc. jjg . "£*
fays, Quod

qusre bene. Br. Seifin, pi 36. cites S. C.

11. if
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But ifonce JU Jf a Span diftrains tor a Rent-Seek, tW tJ0C3 tlQt ttinfeC iitii)
In- ha^Vul.n, g^.r^

flf j.^ J^C ,lt f ^lW flit afflft* 26 M. 36* tiDjUBlJCa,

wards the Rent not bcin-; tender'd to him, he comes to the Land after the Day of Payment part, aril

there demands the Pent, tho' it be in the Abfence of the Tenant of the Land, yet if none be ready

there to pay, it is a Denier in Law whereupon to have A (life, inafrr.uch as no Penalty will follow upon

i;, but only tohave Remodv to recover his Rent, with Damages and Colls. Refolved. 7 Rep. 28 b.

zo a. Hill '4; Eli.-.. C. B. Maund's Cafe.

If a M.m recoveri Rent in dflifc, and after dijlr.;ins, and Rpfous is made, he fhall have RedifTeifTh

v itliout other Title ; Per Kmvet. Quaere ; for it ftems that this is no Seifin, fo that he may be rcdif-

feifed. Br. Seifin, pi 2S. cites 43 AtV. 23.

Kirch, of 12. A Man enter'd into the Land of R. S. and infeoff'd bis own Daugb-
Court Ltcts, ^...^ a;](i rfejrjer

'

'd Seijin to her , and R. S. came upon the Delivery, and be-

Seifin of" caitfe be could not enter by tbe Doer be enter d by the IVindow,and when Part

Affile cites of bis Body was in tbe Houfe, and tbe other out', he was drawn back, and
£>. C brought Aliife, and recovered. And fo fee good Entry and good Seilin.

Br. Seilin, pi. 20. cites S All. 25.

13. A Feme leas'd for Life rendering Rent, and granted tbe Rcverjioh

and Rent to M. in Fee, the Tenant attorn d and died
s
and A. enter'd and

infeoff'd t. who diftttrb'd M. that fhe could not enter by reafon of the

Debate which he made, fo that M. could nor take any Rent of any of

the Farmers ; and M. brought Afjife againfi t. and recovered. Quod mi-

rum ! lor it is no Seilin unlets M. durjt not enter. Br. Seilin, pi. 22. cites

14AII: 12.

Bui if Lord 14. Ii a Man feifed of Rent grants it upon Condition, and the Condition is

wdTenant afterwards broke, and the Grantor diftrains, and Refcous is made, he thall

and Rent'be have Aflife by the Seilin had before che Grant. Br. Seilin, pi. 38. cues

and the Lord 15 E. 3. and Fitzh. Aliiie.

is in Seifin
_

of his FLit, and grant 1 his Seigniory to another, and to his Heirs upon Conditio}!, the 'tenant attorns,

and f.tjS his Rent to the Grantee, the Condition is broken, the Lord diftrains for his Rent, and Refcous is

made ; he fliall be in of his former Eftate,and yet the former Seifin thall not enable him to have an Affile

without a new Seifin. Co Litt. 202. b.

Kitch of 15. In Aflife it was adjudg'd, That ifa Man who has 'title of Entry
Court Leers tomes ^ ancj put fgis f00t jn ^ aiuj ls cuffed ± this is good Seifin to recover

fi"of Aflife, by Aflife. Br. Seilin, pi. 52. cites 22 E. 3. 15.

cites S. C.

So if* Bai. 16. If Rent is ijfuing out of a Parfonage, and the Parfon gees beyond Sea,

Jiff makes ancj fa pr0£Urator pays tbe Rent ; this is good Seilin to have Allife. Br.

of
C

Remdue' Seili» 5 PL 47- cices
3 3^-3- and Fitzh Verdict 47.

Br. Seifin,

pi. 4^. cites 3; E. 3. and Firth. Verdict. 47 Contra if they pay Rent which is not iffiting out of the

Parfonaf.e or Manor. Br. Seifin. pi. 4.-. cites 33 E 3. and Fit7.h Verdict 47.

* Payment by Bailiff is fiiificien' Seilin, unlefs it work a Special Prejudice to his Lord; but in fuch Cafe

the Bailiff mujl have his Matter's Command. 6 Rep. 59. a. in Brediman's Cafe.

17. Land defcended to two Parceners by 2 Venters, the one dies before

Entry, the other lhali have Mortdanceftor as Heir of his Father ot the

whole, inafmuch as the other was never feifed. Br. Seilin, pi. 42. cites

34 Alf 10.

18. If one puts in bis Bcafis to life my Common by Commandment ; this is

a fufficient Seilin lor me to have an Allife. Kitch. ofCourt Leets 122.

Tit. Seilin of Aliite, cites 45 Ed. 3. fol. 25. 22 All". 84.

19. In Aflife it was held by Parle, That if Rent iffties out of certain

Land which is inclofed in a Park of Ancient time, fo that none can come
to dittrain, becaule the Gate is always lock'd, that of this Inclolure

Aflife docs not lie, becaute it is not inclofed for this Purpoie, and alio is

nude of Ancient Time, fo that the Maker is dead ; therelore qu:ere

where a Man at this Day keeps fuch Land anciently inclofed, and the

Rent is demanded, if he thall not be a Difleifor as well by the keeping

it incloled, as if he himlelf had inclofed it. Br. Seilin, pi. 6. cites 49
E. 3- IS-

20. He
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d,

20. Ke who is an Officer, as a Clerk of the Crown in Chancery by-

Grant of the King, and writes a Writ, and takes the Fee, it is fufficient

-Seifin; quod ftotd, Br. Allife, pi. 95. cites 9 E. 4. 6. Per tot. Cur.

21. In Replevin it was held by all the Juilices, That Seifin of more

Service than the 'tenant ought to pay ihall not bind the Tenant in Ailife of
Rent, Ccifavit, or in Writ of Refcous ; For there the Tenure ihall be
tried, and not the Seiiin. Contra it feerris inx^vowry; For there the

Seifin ihall be anfwered. Br. Seiiin, pi. 31. cites 12 E. 4 7.

22. A. makes a Gift in Tail to B. rendring thefirft Tear a Rofe, and the S.P. Br.

fecorid tear a Rent : The Poffeffion of the Role the fir ft Year is good^n

^
Polfeiiion of the Rent when it ihall be due in the fecond Year, becaufe V

" ?
g ^

the Seignory is a Thing intire. Arg. Kelw 163. M. 3 H. 8. 12 d for the

^ firft Years
and 5 1. after. Per Altliam T. Lane 115 cites 22 AlT. 52. S. P. 4 Rep. 49. b. in Ognell's Cafe.

cites 22 All' 52. pi. 34. So ofa Leale for Life, or Gift in Tail, rer.dring the firft Tear a gUsartcr

ttfCorn and after 5 /. per Ann. Scifi 1 of the Corn is Seifin of the Rent, whereof he may have Aflife 5 For
all is not but one Relirvauo.n. 4 Rep. 9. in Bevill's CxCe.

23. Attornment, i.e. Agreement to the Grant, is no Seiiin of the Rent.

Co. Litt. 159. b.

24. The Grant and Delivery of the Deed is no Seifin ofthe Rent ; and a

Sci/in in Law, w ich the Grantee has by the Grant, is not fufficient to

maintain an Aihie, or any other Real Action : But there muft be an Ac-
tual Seiiin. Co. Litt. 160.

25. It Rent-Service afterwards becomes Rent-Seek, Seiiin of the Rent-
Service will ferve ior the Rent which is now Rent-Seek. Jo. 237. Falk-

ner v. Bellingham.

9

(B) What (hall be good Seifin. In what Caies Safin

of Fart iliall be Seifin of all [to have Ajfije7\

1. CCiftit of Part of tljcRenttg goon gtffin of all to Ija&e an Sf s. p. Br.

lj lire* 29 vul 59* aii)U0S£0. * iz <£ 4* ? lv bv all tfc lut Sdr,n
>
g,

1 -? 1

tttW* Co. 4* »«//. 9- ^J; 5

AiTife.

S. P Br.Seifin, pi. 17. cues S AfT. 4 S. P. Kitch of Court Lcets 123. tit. Seifin of A Hi ft, cite;8M 4. Br. Aflife, pi. 425. 6 P. cites S £ 5. 12. & Fitz.li. Aft 141.- ALeafe is made for Lift,
referv'mg 4 Mirks Rent, and the Leflbr is feifedof Zt>s. thereof and takes Diftrefs for the Remainder'
and Refcous is made ;

andtho' but 20 s be received, yet that is a fufficient Seifin to have Aflife of all!

Kitch. of Court Leets 123. tit. Seifin of Affile, cites S Edw. 3. LI. 12. tit. 141. S All". •
5 E.4. 2.

1 2 E. 4. 7

.

If a Man grants bis Seignory to J. S. and the Tenant attorns before any Day of Payment by id. in Name «/
Ml Rents and Services, it was faid, That by this Seiiin he fhall have Affife ; but Beydon contra, and that
the Seifin of 1 d is not Seifin of all the Rent

; But Brooke fays quaere inde. For upon Recovery of Rent,
if the Plaintiff be put in Seifin by a Clod or 'twig, and Refcous is made, he fhall have Aflife without other
Seifin. Br.Seifin, pi. 30. cites 5 E. 4 2.

Seifin of Part is Seifin of Ml the Rent of one and thefame Nature. Per Kinj-;frnill T. Kelw. 7;. .

Per Frowicke Kelw. 73. b. But not unlefs in be paid in the Name pf'Seifin of All. If I have Ancient
Deed of 20 s. Rent, and I have ice?; out of PoJfeJJion of 10 s. Part of the 20 s c/ii//e cut of Mind, and of the
other 10 s. I have been always in PoflefTion. in this Cafe t may avow for 10s. and for the other 10 s I
am put to mv Writ of Cuftoms and Services ; Per Frowicke Ch. J. cites it asadjudp-ed. Kelw. i^.a. b.
* Br. Seifin, pi. 31. cites S. C.

2. 3!f a S^an fjoiug m> Jfcalti' ans &n\U a ©elfin of Fealty is not s. p. Br. ac
ruffieient Seifin of the Rent to ijatte an affife* 49 UlT* 6» 49 c 3* 15

(,re
' t £ 5-

fife 432.
But Brooke fays it feems contrary for Jvpivry.— Seifin of Fealty is not fufficient Seifin to have an
Affile of Rent, but it is a fiilficient Seifin to make Avowry for all, that is, as well for the Rent us for

4 K ih€
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theVcahv. Kitch.of Court Leets. ,2,. tit. Seif.nof Affife. cites 44 E- 9 fcj. II. by Thorp.

5
Ed. 3.

lit 40 3 £d 5. lib. Norfolk. 2: H 5. tit. 433. 49 E. 3 15 « 45 td
- J-
»

3 Scifin of Fealty is not fufficient Seifin to have an Affife of Rent ; but

Sciiin of Efcuage is Seilin of Homage. Kitch. of Court-Leets. 123. tit,

Seifin of All', "cites 21 Edw. 3. fo] 52. Nat. brev. fol. 109. 5 Edvv. 2.

4.' In Amie it was found, That A. died feifed of one Acrein D. and ofO-

fwther -Joe there jot,.'. { with his Feme who furvived, and the Heir

rS n,to the Acre, of which the Father dud fole feifed, in Name
tf

all the

tenements in D. of which his Father died feifed 3 and Per Judicium this

does roe °ive him Seifin in the Acre ot the Mother, becaufe he did not

enter into it, and the Entry into the other Acre in Form as above

ihall ferve only for thofe Parcels into which he had Right ofEntry j

quod nota. Br. Seilin. pi. 27. cites 39 Ail". 16.

5. Sciiin of Parcel of any 5 Actual Seilin ol the whole Service

to ha\ e Affile. 4 Rep. 9. a. in Bevil'e Cafe

In what Cafes Seifin of one (ball be Seifin of a-

nother to have Aflife.

Br. Seifin, 1 T IT a Prior DC fcffct! Of a Rtl\t aifll Ufeg, atttJ tfjC Succeflbr Off

Pi. 7 . cites
"

|*tram«, aim Eefcoug & mane, fje map ijaue an atnft ; lot

t
c"~,A

, tiie ^nfm of ttjc Pt'eseceiicc 10 goon eeUtn for Dim- 49 311.*.

JSSSr *49 e- 3* 14 b. dtotmsn* Dubitatut 29 afc 59.

Aifii? * R,r> Seek o* ttmt &c. and the Prior rfj/huftrnf eftm be Ought not to diOrain, and Rtfcuu was

S^tMadhisi^W,,^^ the Rent, which wasdenied ,na k^#, mi

Tockl'JZhlis (hit, becaufe the Predeceflor was not ftifed ; / iW«* had beenfe.fid, and

teM^nladbeenk.Vmeofthtl he fhould have lud A.^e tW he was never fe.fed, and

this upon the Seijin of his tafi Prtdeceffor. Br. Affile, pL 26 ;
cites 26 Affi 36.

Br.Affifc,pl. 2 A Feme was feifed, and took Baron, and they dijirained for the Rent

,

"?«;«« „ and IfctaWi «u««fr, and ?% fewgAt^ of the * Rent, and well,

r c~r tho' the Baron was never feifed thereof; For Seifin of the Fernspall ftx t

pL^T cites the Baron, fo that Both upon fuch Seilin ihall have Affile 3 quod nota.

3 Aft, 5. & Br. Seilin, pi. 17- cites 8 All". 4. « j 1. *. it „•;
94 All 5 - o If a Man has /?*»* of Right, there by whofoever Hands he ffi ill get

T
°r 'c -

? Seilin of it if it be byfuch Hands againfi whom Pro. ape quod redd.it lies,

Cretorne.)

Jg™ «^^^^ Affife fir 5^ pL ^ dtM g Ali . l6 . by

* If a Man **+ J»d by fome, Scifin had by the Hands of a* Termor or Guardian

grants Con- faffices to a Purchafor of a Rent 3 (/»^re inde. Br. Seilin, pi. 19- cite*

™„toW.B.
8Afl: l6 _

for Tears,

Te^ts Med after Se.fin of it, the LclTor fljaH have Affife of this Seifin of the Termor
;

Per Seton

IklfthLtafaL^iiTSS anAL^nd.heTW ftOM the Heir ftall have Affile

bv Seifin „f the Tevmo, Br. Seifin, Pl S <S. cites az Aff. 84— S- P. For the Profits taken by the

Termor is Scifin of the Heir. Br. Affife, ol. 51. cites 45 h 3. 25

S Tf the Km** or' Tenant for Term of ri*« be jnnlfrf to me by Fm, and the fmm- W 0«r/M
,

I

way havcAmfe before Attornment ; Per Perle, quod non negatur. Br. Affife, pl. 3 5- cites 4S E. 3. I*.

< In MTrfe of Rent by an Infant it was found, That r&e Father of the

Infant leafed the Land to the Tenant for Term of his Life, rendang the

Ren* and died, and the Lord enter 'd into the Land claiming it for the Heir

in Ward, and took the Profits the Day of the Writ pttrchafed j and therefore
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it was awarded, That the Infant Plaintiff was Tenant of the Franktene-

ment by the Entry of the Lord, by which he took nothing by his Writ;

Quod mirum, That the Lord by Wrong may make the Heir to be Te-

nant of the Franktenement in ipite of his Teeth, and eipecially againft

an Infant ; thereiore qusre. Br. Affife, pi. 164. cues 11 All. 6.

6 In Affife it was found, That M. was feifcd of 13.?. Rent-Seek, and

had Iffue A. & B. and A bad lfftie jf.S. and dfd, and alter M. dfd, and

B took the Ward of J. S. becaufe lhe was within Age, and received the

Rent all to bis o-m Ufe, and nothing to the life of J. S. and was afterwards

deforced of the Rent, and brought Affile. The Defendant faid, That B.

had nothing unlefs in common with
J.

S. not named &c. and li &c.

And becaufe the Seifin of one is the Seifin of both, notwithstanding the

Matter above, therefore by Award the \\
rrh was abated ; quod nota.

Br. Seifin, pi. 26. cites 36 A if. 1. „,.,*, ; *sp kntr
7. Where the* Leffee for Tears, or the tenant by Elegit, t Tenant by f*'^^

Statute Merchant, Statute Staph &c. are oulled, the Lelior, Conufor, or^
s p FNiB>

he in Reverlion of the Franktenement lhall have Affile but lhall not re- I;9 . (F)

cover Damages. Br. Seifin, pi. iS.

8 Seilin of the Rent of the Father lhall not be fufficient Seiim for the

Son to have Affife of Rent if Refcous be made to him of the Rent 3
be-

caufe the Father has the Rent in his own Right, and the Son lhall have

the fame in his own Right, and then he ought to have a New Seiiin.

F. N. B. 179. (C)

(C. 2) Seiiin of one Thing where Seifin of another.

i A Man gave in tail, referring Rent, and had Iffue Bajtard eigne and
' f\ Multer puifne, and'dy'd ; The Bajtard got Seijtn of the Rent re-

ferv'd and dfd thereof feifed, the Mulier has by this loll the Reverlion.

enure inde ; For Seifin of the Pvent is not Seifin of the Reverlion, by

ionie elfewhere. Br. Seiiin, pi. 43. cites 14 E. 2. & Fitzk. Baf-

2 " By Seiiin of Fealty upon a Grant of Seigniory Affife does not lie of Br. Seifin, pi.

the Rent ; lor it is no Seifin : But Avowry lies j lor it is good Attorn- 4°- citcsS.C.

nient. Br. Seifin, pi. 7- cites 49 E. 3. 14. _
3. It was held by the Jultices of both Benches, That where a Man Sou was

holds by Rent and Service of Chivalry, and the Lord and his Anceitors have g^^"B
been always feifed of the Rent, but not of the Homage, Efcitage, nor of the Thatif the

Ward yet if Ward falls he lhall have the Ward ol the Heir ; for the Lord had not

Seiiin of the Rent fuffices to be feifed of the Tenure as to this Purpofe. been feifed

But otherwife it feems to make Avowry. Br. N. C. pi. 430. cites fit n̂

n™?
me

6 E. 6. of Memory
but had been

feifed of the Rent, this is fufneient to have Writ of Ward, and to Count that he died in his Homage

,

For there is Seifin of fomething, the' it be not of the whole Services
:
And fo» this Caufe, and alfo in-

afmuch as the Seifin is not traverfable, but the Tenure, therefore the Aftion lies without Seifin of the

Homage. Br. KC. pi. 425. cites 7 E. 6. Jenk. 205. pi. 54. cues S.C.

4. Lord and Tenant by Service to pay yearly fitch a .Quantity of Salt, but

fince 10 H. 7. Money bad been always paid inltead ol Salt. Manwood

took a Difference,, That if the Sum "had varied every Year according to

the Price of the Salt, then the Payment of the Money had been a fuffi-

cient Seifin of the Salt ; but if the Payment was of a Sum certain for

the Salt, then 'tis otherwife ;
quod fuit conceilum : Per Curiam. Le.

266. pi. 356. 20 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

(D) Seifin
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Seifin.

(D) Seifin Actual m*AM in Law toil! make Aclual
Seiiin.

i. TiP jl Return irrcplegiable fa adjudged to the Avowant upon tl'e

.

2
; SLa R " urn OC awarded lor Caufe of Rent arrear, tl)I0 fl\lU ItOt

be fnfficicnt Seifin uiljcrcupott to Ijauc affile «out otherdetain
21 <CC* 3. 22*

3. Admijion and Inftituthn of a Clerk is no Seifin for the Patron to
ha\e \\ rit or Right of Advowfon ; For there he />*// ^r/A-- Efplees A s
tngnjps Decimis, mutatis Decimis ike. which cannot be without Indue-
twn, winch is Seifin in Faff. Br. Seifin, pi. 20. cites 38 £. 3 . 4. Per

4. If my F*r&r diesfeifed, and soar e»fcrj, there is Seifin in Law mme, and Precipe quod reddat may be well brought againit me • Per Yel
verton quod concordat. Nat. Brev. tit. Dote unde nihil habet, lot by him
if one abates the Writ fhall Le brought againit him ; For there is Te-
nant of the Franktenement in Fa& by this. Br. Seiiin pi 12
2 1 H. 6. 8. ' r.

'
a cues

(E) What AB oftk Tenant will be a Seifin actual

m haw.

co.Litt.159.
1. TjF tljeccttant attorns pettfj!0 noes not mafce an actual Sa'fiitJ ol Services. 49 (£. 3 . i 5 , (),

2. Ufing of Common by Tenants at Will is fufficient Seifin for him in Re-
version to have Ailile of Common, if he or his Tenant at Will be dis-
turbed. Kitch. of Court Leets 123, 124. tit. Seifin in Afiife cites 22
All. accordingly. Fltzh. fol. 180.

Sec Avowry. (E. 2) A&ual Seiiin. Necejfary in what Cafes.

*• C^\
F P*ngs tranfttory the Law adjudges Poffcffion without Seifin. As\J ot the Body of a Ward. Br. Hariots, pi. 9. cites 13 E. 3.

2. Seiiin in Law is fufficient for the making Avowry • but as to the
bringing AJpfe, it is necefiary that there be an Aftual Seiiin; tfolikewife
to have a Writ of Right ot the Land, there mult be Actual Seiiin 4 Rep
9- a in Bevil's Cale, cites 35 E. 3. Tit. Droit 30. and Lite. lib. 3. cap.
Keleales 112. r

j. Lands defcended to A. J. S. entered, and A. chimed by Parol in
the I ill where the Lands lay, and durjl not enter for Doubt of Death but
brought Afhfe ; and this Claim adjudg'd good Seiiin. Br. Seifin, pi
37. cites 38 Alf 23. ' r

4. Affifeisnoc maintainable againit him which has but a Freehold in
Law, tor of that Seiiin an Affile does not lie, and vet of that Seifin a

Wife
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Wife fhall be endow'd. Kicch. of Court Leets 122. Tic. Seifin of Affife,

cites Litt. fol. 152.

(F) By what Thing it may be given.

u t jT tljeCenant attorns, ann paps to tfje loro an ox or Cow (in Keiw
5 . b.

I Name ot Seilin of the Rent) '<jf,&ig IJ5 a UlftiCiCilt actual ©CtfiH ?'•
f
—-See

oftijeEcnt* 49<£ + 3.15*0*
ia; p i.«.

2+ So tf upon a Recovery Of a Kent, tljC Sheriff puts him in Seilin See (A^pL

by an Ox ; tijljS t£S fUtllClCllt actual s5>Ctfi!u 49 <£ 3* !*& Thelhenff
3t [So] if tlje Sheriff puts tlje fteco&eeor of a Bent m <g>eifin by a upon Ae_

Branch upon the Land in Lieu of Lxecucion ; tljlS IS CUtflCiettt &ttllH\ covoy of

mandant in Seifin of it fy tibe Gferfj and Chatties of the Tenant, as Oxen &C But he may put him in

Seilin by a * Clod of the Lund charged, or a Branch, or Grafs growing upon the Land charged; Per

Laken, quod Mojle cor.ceffic Jvote the Diverfity. Br. Seifin, pi. i 5 cites 37 H. 6 38.

* S. P. Or by Delivery of any Goods which are upon the Land of any .l/.j?; upon Recovery, tho' it be of

a Thing which is not of the Nature of the Land Br Seifin, pi. 14. cites 37 H. 6 33. But otberwifc

it is as"is faid elfewhere, of Grant of Rent ; For there the ieiiin isnotgood, unlets it be of a Thing ot

the Nature of the Rent, or Parcel of it. But it is good upon Recovery ; for the Sheriff cannot do

otherwife ; for he cannot take the Money of the Tenant out of his Purfe to put the Party in Pofleflion,

Ibid, cites 37 H. 6. 35. and 30 H. 6. 2.6.

4. The Delivery of a Pledge in Name of Attornment is no Scifm. Br.

Affile, pi. 207. cites 16 All. 15.

5. Writ of Entry ot Rent 3 the Demandant recovered againjf a Per-

tiour of the Rent, and fued Habere facias Seifinam, by which the Sheriff

put him in Poffeffton by Payment of 2 d. of the Money ofthe Zertenant, who

-was no Party to the Recovery ; this is good Seilin to have Affife, it Ref-

cous be made after. Br. Seifin, pi. 14. cites 37 H. 6. 33.

6. Incroachment of a Thing of another Nature does not give Seifin to the

Lord ot this Thing. Per Frowike Ch. J. Kelw. 73.

(G) The Seifin ofwhom, [Or by whom,'] will feroe for

others. Corporation. [Or others.
]

1 HP D <£ ©Elfin Of a Rent-Service or Seek by a Prior, # fUfftCtCttt So the IFar-

ibr t:,e succeiibr to fjauc amre uiitljout Seifin op Wmftlf, £*»*«
„

tljcyotuc ijas not been put out of pofleflion, becaufc tljc^oufci.s^'^^ 11

alujapss fetter 49C*3*M»b« aojuogcxi* 26 air. 35* op ^uop.fifeofRent,

l>ut quaere. 34 *P* 6 » 46 * Curia, where uu
Preneceflor

was feifed, and not himfelf ; for the Seifin of the Predenffcr is the Seifin of the Houfe. Kitch. of

Court Leets 12.2. Tit. Seifin of Affife, cites 15 Ed. 3. Tit. 39. accordingly of an Abbot or Prior.

Fitz. fol. 179. c. and 8 Aff. 16.

2 a ©ctfin of a Rent by a chaplain of a C&antcrp, is fufficient Br AfiIfe
?

SiCifin for his Succeifor tO ijflUC 3n¥e. 34 Su". 3» g ff
5

"

""'

Br. Seifin, pi. 34. cites S. C. and 3 Aff. 5. Kitch. of Courts Leets 122. Tit. Seifin in Affife,

cites S. C.

4 L [By
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[By whom. Others than Corporation.]

* S.P. Br. 3> @>n(M Of Services bv the Hands of a * DifTeifor, or [one] who

ifdw 8
h;ls a

.
t delea,5bI

f
Title, 10 fufficient to binti Ijim tuljo Dag Right, if it

hff u, be without Covin. (2D0, 6» Brediman 57* 0»

S. P, Per

Culpeper, If it be of luch Services which the Lord of Right ought to have. Br. Seifin, pi. 8. cites 11
H. 4 2.

I S. P. Js v. here there is Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant within Age i?:fccffs R. N hy zvhcfe Hands the

Lord rets Seifin of the Rent; this was adjudged a good Seiiin, tlio' the Infant re-enters. Br. Seifin, pi. 19.
ah. 16.

'

\eihn ly Wrong upon an unlawful Patent, was thought by the Judges to be of no Force. Arg.
ISoy i-,6. cites 13 H. 4. 1

5.

. , 4» 3!f tljC Tenant makes FoiTment, pet if he after gives Seifin ofthe

H «!? Services tO tbC 10r3 before Notice of the Feoffment ; t&!0 fijall blttO

fc in f.xh tbe feoffee, ana (toll be fufficient to bake an affile, becaure fje toast

Cafe, if the tCeruiilt 30 tO ti}C ai»01»rp» CO. 6. Brediman 58.
Lord avows
noon the Feoffee before Tender of the Arrearages, he (hall lofe them, as is agreed in 7 E. a, aid 7

1 1, 4. &c. and therefore fince in fuch Cafe the Common Law compels the Lord to avow upon the Feof-
for ; therefore at Common Law fuoh Seiiin by the Feoffor was good Caufa neceflkatis.

S* 3f Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee, aitfl aftCC Difconti-

nuee gives Seiiin of the Services ; tfoisS fijaU bC fUffitiCllt tQ \J8&& SffHfe,

aim pet fjc coulo net a'ooiu upon tije sDifcontmuce, not is tfjerc anp
12>nwti> tsetsocen (genu Co, 6. Bndiman 5 s.

6, 3|fa Leliee lor Years Of lailD gftCS ^Cifin Of a Rent-Seek;

tljijs fijail not be anp Seiiin to bafce mi Strife tijeceof agatntt ijtm tit

ftefcCrfiOil aftCV tf)C lirarSi CJtpitCB £0> 6, Brediman 56. b. 57, foe

was
6

Thai ttjc UmbcolUtp of iijc Cuate for £ears, toDicft cannot charge ttje

b. leiied in Jf catiUtcnattt*
Fee of a

Manor, deviftd a P.entout of it to J S. for Life, and devifed the Manor for i 5 Years to W. R.

W. R. entered into the Land, and paid the Ren: to J. S. Alter the 1 5 Years ended J. S. brought Af-
fifeagainft the Remainder man. Rcfolvcd that this is not a fufficient Seifin ; For it is a Payment onlv,

and not a Seiiin ; for a Leflee for Years cannot bind or charge the Freehold. And Coke Ch. J. gave
5

feveral Reafonsthat it could -ot be a Seifin to maintain an Afl I ft* In Refpecl: of the Imbeciility of

the Eftate which the Leflee for Years has. 2dly, Seiiin is always in the Realty. ;dly, LefTee for

Years by his Poflcilion may take Seifin for him in Reverfion, but he cannot give Seiiin ; Ard Leflee

for Years Bailiff or Guardian, may take Seiiin, but they cannot give Seifin. 4thly, Becaufe it is re-

medilefs ; for Tenant for Years cannot make a Rent-Seek to be good which was not good, viz.. to have

Remedy for it ; And Kedduus ficcus befjre Seiiin, is not AlTets. 5 thly , Diverie Inconveiuencies

•would enfue if it ftiould be a Seiiin ; but he did not fhew what: Wherefore it was adj'.idg'd for the

Defendant. Cro. J. 142. pi. 20. Mich 4 |ac. in B. R. Brediman v. Bromley. S C. by the Name
of SfrSDimStl's Cafe, 6 Rep. 56. b. where the hill 4 Relolutions are illuftratcd, and many Reafons

given ; and as to the 5:'.! Refolution, (of which Cro J. 142. lays that Cokr did not fhew what the in-

conveniencies therein mentioned were) the Book lays, by this Means Tenant ly Statute Merchant, or

Staple, or Elegit and Guardians, Grantees of U ards tec and alio if the King extends and le.t'cs over,

all of them might put the Lords or Owner! of Rents in Pofteffion of Rents or Services, of which they

had no Seifin within Time of Limitation, which would be full ofPeril and Daugcr, and occasion many
Suits and Troubles. And as to an Objection, That Payment by a Bailiff ftiall be a lulficien: Seiiin, it was

well agreed to be fo, unltfs it Jhcuid occafion fpecial Prejudice to the Lord ; as if the Lord had not been

feifedof the Rent within 60 Years, and the Tenant makes one his Bailiff generally of his Manor, he
cannot, without exprefs Command of his Mafter, pay this Remedilels Rent to the Lord, becau'ie i;

will be a fpecial Prejudice to him, which a Bailiff without Commandment cannot do. 2 And.
185. pi. 106. S. C. fays it was held by all the JulHees of Bank, That this was fufficient Seifin to main-

tain the Affifl ; for if the Devifee of the Rent had diitrain'd, and the Tenant for Year, had lued Re-
plevin, and made Avowry for this Rent, and all the Matter of the Cafe before lu.d appeared in the Re.
cord, a Return fhould be awarded, and it fliould be irrepleviable ; but in this Cale, if lie pay* the

Rent &c. he fhall have Reftitution of the Beads taken &c. and then the Devifee of the Rent is lei cd.

F N. B. 179. (H) in the new Notes there Cd) fays, If one has fuch a Return on an Award in

Replevin, this is no Seiiin of the Rent , fist by the Judgment in the Avowry, he ftiall not recover any

Rent, but on!,, :

; and therefore 'tis adjudged, That upon a Judgment by [for] the Avowant
for Rent, Scire fjcias lies for the Arrears tor v. hicli the Avowry was made, and no others.

7. Scilin
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7. Seiiin ofthe Lord oftbs Ward is fufficient Seifin for the Infant to

bring Affile. Br. Seiiin, pi. 18. cites 8 AiF. 6.

8. It a .Man grants Commvn for Life, and the Grantee ufes it by another's ?
c was found

Beafis by Affent of the Grantor ; this is good Seiiin to have Alhfe: But iflLjf rt,

the Grantee of himfclf conmatiils his Tenant at Will to put in his Beafis, Father of

this is no Seiiin to have Aifife ; Per Thorp, Br. Seiiin, pi. 36. cites 22 the Plaintiff

Alf. 84. ms feifed of

9. And he who has Common, and has no Beaits, may pat in the Beafts ^F^T**:
tf another Man in the Common to take Seiiin, and chafe them out imme- jciied and
diately; this is good Seiiin, and no Tort to the Tenant of the Land : the Plaintiff

Ghure of the whole ; for it was not adjudged. Br. Seiiin, pi 36. cites as Hcir rom-

22 ah: 84.
™ar-ded hh

' servants,

who were Tenants at Will in the fine Vill, to put the:- Beafts into the Common in his Name, who did ac-
cordingly, and the Lord of tie SoM tofk tie Leafs, anfl the Plaintiff bron'ht J^fftfe, and recovered upon t! is

Seiftn by Award ; and therefore this was affpn'd for Error. And by the beft Opinion, This is no Seifin Id
the Plaintiff, her.ttife it lias net with his Proper Beafts, or with any which he had in hi< Keeping to plow
Lis Land, nor with Cows taken in for their Milk, or Sheep to compefter his Land &c. For of fuch
Beads he fhall have Tirefpaft, and therefore good Seiiin with them. Contra of Beafts of his Tenants at

Will ; there he has nothing to do, and therefore fhall not have Trefpafs of them, nor is it good Seifin

with them ; Bur Thorp held ftronglj, That he may borrow another's Beafts to take Seifin, and chafe them
out immediately, but cannot fufferthem to remain and take Profits. Br. Seifin, pi. 5. cites 45 E. 3. j.

—

Br. Common, pi. j. cites S. C.

10. Baron feifed in Jtire Uxoris, had I/pie 2 Daughters, and aliened, and If Land de-

then he and his Feme died, and the one Daughter entered, claiming to her 'cen
^

s to

and her Sifter. But per Cur. This ihall not veil Seiiin in the other Siller ;

™
t an^'he

for the Entry was not lawful. Br. Seiiin, pi. 45. cites 27 All! 68. one niters into

the whole,

claiming to her and her Sifler ; this is Seiiin of both. Br. Seifin pi. 44. cites 21 E. 3. 27. Contra if

f:e claims all to herfelfonly ; Note the Diverfity. Ibid.

11. In Scire facias upon a Fine levied of Rent, the Tenant faid that This Cafe

Demandant had received 16 s. Parcel of the fame Rent pending the w*s

^
e ' 1

Writ, by the Hands of J. S. who held the Land (out of which the Rent (fur 6 R
iflues) at Will, and took his Plea to the whole, becauie the faid Rent 59. (f) in

"was Rent-Service, and Seiiin of Parcel gives Seiiin of ail, and fo the Brediman's

Fine is executed by this Seiiin. Whereupon the Plaintiff demurr'd, and <~alt: -

it was awarded that he ihould anfwer to the Reiidue 5 whence it appears,

as it was objected, that Seiiin by the Hands of Tenant at Will was fuf-
jicient Seiiin as to fo much as was paid. Arg. 6 Rep. 57. a. in Bredi-

man's Cafe, cites 27 E. 3. 83. a.

12. Replevin byE. againit the Abbot of M. who made Avowry upon
S. becauie N. was feifed of the Land of'which &c. and injeoff'd S. and the

Plaintiff faid that N. Was feifed in Jure Uxoris, and E. and his Feme died,

and S Son and Heir of the Feme, in wfooft Right the Baron was feifed, tn-

feoffd S. and fo the Defendant has miltaken the Avowry: And the bell

Opinion was, That the Avowry lhall abate ; lor the Plaintiff is not in by
him, by whom he fuppofed the Seiiin : And Per Thirn, Seifin ofthe Ho-
mage by the Hands of Baron feifed in Jure Uxoris is good Seifin. Quaere,

Becauie he might have had it by the Hands of the Feme alfo, and alfo

the Baron alone is not Tenant to the Lord before Iifue had by his Feme.
Br. Seiiin, pi. 8. cues 11 H. 4. 2.

13. UTertenant of Land, out of which ft {Rent-Charge is iffuing, be

diffeis'd, and he that has the Rent grants it over, the Diffeifee cannot

attorn, becauie he has not Franktenement, tho' he has the meer Right
thereto. And Seiiin is more than Attornment ; for every lawful Seiiin

includes Attornment, but Attornment does not include Seiiin. 6 Rep.

59. a. Per Cur. in Brediman's Cale, cites 21 H. 6. 9. b.

14. If a Man holds of the King, and holds other Land of another Lord,

and dies, his Heir witbin Age, who intrudes at his full Age, and pays the

Rent to the other Lord; this is good Seiiin, and ihall bind him alter he
has fued Livery ; tor the Seigniory was net fufpended by the Idfcjfion ofthe

Kaig,
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King, but only the Dfjfrefs ; For after Livery the other Lord may di-

itrain lor the Arrears due belore, by the bell Opinion then. Brooke fays,

See now the Statute thereol 3 L. 6. 8. Br. Seilin, pi. 48. cites 34
H. 8.

But as to 15. The Se iiin of the Guardian fhali give Seifin to the Ward to have
theft reveral aQ Aflife, if he be dilieis'd. F.N. B. 179. (F)

1 <Tandthe
l6 '

Su oi ênant b)' Statute Merchant. F. N. B. 179. (F)

]toot>-s there l l- ^° or Seifin by the Hands of Tenantfor Life. F. N. B. 179. (F)

outof Bredi- 1 8. So it feems Payment of the Rent by the Tenant for Tears of the
manVCafc Land, is a fufficient Seilin to have Alfife of the Rent, if it be afterwards
&c denied. Tamen quaere. F. N. B. 179. (F)
As, where

Seilin of a Rent by the Hands of one Jointcnant* is good for all. Co.
Lord and 4 T . * J J JO
.Jowtenants Lltt. 315. a.

are, and the LCrd prants the Rent or Service to J. N. and the one 'Tenant pays tie Rent ; this is pood Sei-
fin ; and if he dies and the others furvive, yet this is good Seilin ; for all need not to be at the Payment
of the Rent : And yet contrary of Attornment ; for Rent may be [aid by Bailiff or Servant, and fo a good
Payment for ^\\ ; but Attornment canr.ot be but by the Tenant himfelf, and therefore it is only Attorn-
ment for one Moiety ; By the beft Opinion. Outre ; for it was not adjudged. Br. Seifin, pi. 16. cites

59 H. 6. 2.

20. Where Rent is ijfaing out of a whole Fill, and to be paid by all the

Inhabitants, in which Cafe Seilin cannot be alleged by the Hands of any
Perfon in certain, Seilin given by one ihall bind all. 6 Rep. 59. b. in

Brediman's Cafe.

(H) For --hom the Seilin fhali be fufficient.

•£«* other- i t TJf a99iinfeifcd of a Seigniory, grants it Ot>Et upon Condition,
wife it is, it ^ m(\ f(j£ Tenant attorns, CllXti \\ftZV tl)C Condition is broken, QltD
a Man gives

tl Grancor diitrains, fji0 fir it Seinn fljaU be fnfftcicnt to maintain an
iZiT ami*, ijfc/fcafaw.
and the Con- .

ditionis broken, the old Seifin 13 not fufr.cient, but he mujt enter and gain a new Seijin. 4 Rep. o.'b.

Bevill's Cafe.-

2. Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Rent ; The Lord is in Seifin of
his Rent, he grants his Seigniory to another and to his Heirs upon Condi-

tion ; The Tenant attorns and pays his Rent to the Grantee ; the Condi-

tion is Lroken; the Lord diitrains for his Rent, and Refcous is made; he

ihall be in his former Eltate ; and yet theformer Seijinphall not enable him

to have an AJftfe without a New Seifin. Co. Litt. 202. b.

Sec Dower. ( I ) Injlantaneous Seifin.

Cro. J. (Sij. 1. 'TOintenant makes a Feoffment of his Moiety, his Wife ihall not
P l 5. Pafch. I have Dower : For the Dowable Eltate was but for an Inltant. [enk.

Cur. in the Cafe of Amcott v. Keterich, cites 34 E. 1. Dower 178.

2. Polfeffion for an Inltant is fufficient tofupport the Incrcafe of the Fee.

8 Rep. 76. in Lord Stanford's Cafe3 cites 12 L. 2. Voucher 265.

3. Inltantaneous
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3. Inftantaneous Scilin by Fine levied, and which is only in SilppolitiOn 2 Le 170.

of Law, is of no Regard in Law. Arg. 2 Jo. 58. in the Cafe of Brown £ p
-
a
P
d
Ahc

v. Waine, cites 1 Lift. 30. 3 H. 4. 6. a. & 2 Roll. Rep. 472. 1 Cro. T
°,"

r

t a Fo*_

172. Cfels v. Gayer. & Jo! 106, 107. &Cfo. J.616. iFeiturefbr

Treafbn

cannot attach upon fuch an inftantaneous Seifin pained by the Fine. Trin. 2S Car. 2. B. R. Browne
v. Waite . Vent. 299. S. C. and there 501 is S. P. but laid to be only argued and not touched upon

by the Judges, they being fully agreed upon another Point.

4. tenant at Will or rears makes Feoffment in Fee and dies, the Wife
brings Dower; The Feoffee pleads, Neunque Seiiie que Dower. But tota

Cur. againit him i For he has gained the Fee in an Inftant. Cited Per

Jones J. Jo. 317. as Matthew Taylor's Cafe
j, 34 Eliz. C. B.

5. A Fee Simple gained in an Inlhmt need not be traversed. Lane 94.

in the Cafe of VVentworth v. Stanley.

6. Grantee of a Rent-Charge levies a Fine to the Ufe of Conufors and

their Heirs: The Afrears of Rent are gone by the Seifin for an Inltant of

the Conufor; Per 3 J. Contra Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 36. Dixon v.

Harrifon.

(K) Pleadings.

X. /\NE pleaded, tfhat bis Father was fcifed, and died feifed &C. and

\^J Jbewed not of -what EJiate; and ill, becaufe a Tide made thereby.

Heatn s Max. 147. cap. 6. cites 24 E. 3. 75.

2. But in a Replevin of Beafts taken Damage fcafant, where the 3uef- But in Reple-

tion was, Who ought to keep the Inclofure? the Avowant faid^ That he was w»f"or taking

ieifed in his Demean as of Fee &c. which was traverfed by the De- ^
s C'" cl

q
tendant's. The Opinion of the Court was, That he need not in this Cafe fendant

pew any Ffl'ate whereof he is fcifed ; becaule, touching this Matter, his avow 'd the

Fltate is not material. D. 365. pi. 32. Mich. 21 & 22 Eliz. Sir Fran- Taking» f<*

cis Leake's Cafe.
ihat he te™-
pore quo &C.
feifitus fuit,

and is Jl illfeifed of the Place inhere &c. and for that the Cattle were there Damage feafant, he took
them £cc. The Plaintiff demurred fpecially, and (hewed the Incertainty of the Avowry for Caufe of
Demurrer ; for that the Defendant did net Jet forth of what Eftate he was feifed, either in Fee Simple,
Fee 'Tail, or for Life &c. but only a General Seifin, which is not traverfable ; And this was adjudged
ill, and held for Subltance. Thereupon the Defendant prav'd Leave to amend, upon Payment of Colts;
To which the PlaintifF confentcd. Carth. 9. Trin.

3 Jac. 2. B. K. Sanders v. Hurley.
'

3. In Quare Impedit, Per Thirn. and Hill clearly, That Pnrparty
may be of an Advowfon and Agreement to preient by Turn, and Rent
referved upon Equality ot Partition, without Deed ; Contra of a Grant of
fuch Things ; and alter, where the Defendant alleged it to be allotted

to the Purparty of one Daughter the Plaintiff alleged it to be to

the other Daughter, and does not ihew Deed thereof ; and well, be-

caufe he has alleged 2 Preferments in his Ancejior in the Declaration. But
mirum inde ; For he does not make Conveyance jrem that Daughter to whom
he alleged the Allotment. Br. Monftrans, pi. 32. cites n H. 4. 3.

4. In Recordare the Defendant made Conufance becaufe the King is feifed

of the Cajlle of C. in Right of his Dutchy of C. which King and Duke
have had 20 s. Rent out of the Vill of D. where &c. payableyearly at Mi-
chaelmas ; and that the King, in Right of the Dutchy alorelaid, and
all Dukes ol C. have been feifed Time out of Mind by the Hands of the Re-
Jiants in the fame Fill ; and that when it was arrear, they ufed to dijtrqitt

Time out ot Mind ; and far fo much Arrear at Michaelmas laj?
t

be, as

4 M Bailiff
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Bailiff of the King, di/iWaived, and pray'd Aid of the King, and had ir,

and the Conufance awarded good by Advice or all the Court; quod nota

upon a Commonalty without cxprejfing a Corporation or Seifin by the Hands of

any Per/on certain, but only by the Hands of thofe who were abiding

and Reiiants there; quod nota bene. Br. Prefcription
3

pi. 31. cites

4 H. 6. 29.

Br. Titles 5. In Altif'e the Plaintiff pleaded a Fine levied to him by A. B. fur

bl. 59. cites Conufance de Droit and far Releafe andjduit Claimc : This is no Plea if he

\ S\ , does not alien Seifin in A. B. at the Time of the Fine &c. Br. Pleadings,

pleads a Re- pi. I46. ClteS *<> H. 6. 21.

leafe of nil , .

tl eRieht &c. curl t to aier, That he to V/bcm it was made was Tenant of the Land at the Time of the Releafe.

Br. Pleadings, pi. 14G. cites 10 H. 6. si.

Br. Titles, 6. So upon a Recovery pleaded againfi Strangers, he ought to aver, 'That

pi. 59. cites ffo fanant was Tertcnant at the Time of the Recovery. Br. Pleadings, pi.
SC ~T~

So
146. cites 10 H. 6. 21.

upon Recovery **r"

by Default . . , . TT .

pleaded againft tie Demandant himfilf. Br. Pleadings, pi. 146. cites 10 H. 6. n.

7. In Action upon the Cafe for not finding a Chaplain to Chaunt in hia

Manor for him and his Servants; The Plaintiii need not allege Seilin,

as in AlhTe ; For this is only Trefpafs lor Damage. Br. Seilin, pi. 46.

cites 22 H. 6. 46.

Heath's Max. 8. A Man intitled himfelf to a Way by Prefcription ; and faid, That
145. cap. 6. ne y^g feiled thereof in Domimco fuo at dc Fcodo & de Jure ; quod nota.
cites S. C.

Br Pleadings, pi. 152. cites 30 H. 6. 7.

Heath's 9. In ajgimre Impedit, the Plaintiff Counted, That the King was feifed

Max. 145. of the Advowlbn in Grofs in Dominico fuo ut de Feodo et jure, and
cap. 6. cites granted &c . and did not fay, In fare Coronx vel Ducatus, or by Pur-

chaie ckc. and yet good ; For there is no other Form. Br. Count, pi.

18. cites 34 H. 6. 34.

Heath's 10 Ifan Efiate be made to 2, and to the Heirs of one, the Pleading Ihall

Max. 146. bt they were feifed, viz. the one in bis Demefne as of Fee, and the other in

caP- 6,
his Demefne Ut de Libera Tenemento. Br. Pleadings, pi. 125. cites 37 H.

6. 24.

H ath's x 1 - Tenant for Life by Copy fhall fay that he is feifed /';/ Dominico fuo

Max. 145. at de Libero Tenemento fecandum Confuetadinem Manerit ckc. Br. Pleadings,

cap. 6. cites pi, U4. cites 21 E. 4. 80.

Br. Tenant per Copy, pi. 13. cites S. C.

Heath's I2 . jn Trefpafs the Defendant faid, That the Place where is one Acre
ax

-

J 45. f Land, of which he and Alice his Feme were feifed in their Demefne as

S.C of Fee before the Trelpals and at the Time of the Trefpafs, and the De-
fendant entered, and did the Trelpafs, and Exception was taken, inaf-

much as he did not fay that they were feife <\ in Jure Uxoris, or Con-
junctim, et non Allocatur; For Per Fineux Ch. Juit. it is furn-

eient lor the Defendant to entitle himfelf to any Part of the Land in

whatfoever Manner it be. Br. Pleadings, pi. 84. cites 12 H. 7. 24.
Br. Plead- 13. In Debt the Plaintiff Counted that he demifed Tenements &c. for
ings, pi. 47. q>erm j- years rendring Rent&c. and by Award the Count is good, quod

S P.Br. dimilit, without faying that he was feiled and demiicd. Br. Count,
Count.pl. 19. pi. 50. cites 21 H. 7. 26.
cites 54 H. 6.

48. -Br. Monftrans, pi. 10. cites S. C. Heath's Max. 145. cap. 6. cites S. C.

Br. Plead- 14. So in Fcrmedon, the Writ and Count is that he gave, and not that

cues S
P
C — ^e was k*fed and gave. Br. Count, pi. 50. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

i$. S0
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15. So in Cut in Vita &c. which is by Writ or Count. Br. Count, pi. s P. Br.

50. cites 2i H. 7. 26. Sun
;V

pl -

•> '

,
19 cues

54. H. 6. 48 Br. Monftrans, pi. 10. cites S. C.h S. P. Br. Pleadings, pi. 146- cites 10H. 6.

xi.- Br Titles, pi. 59 cites S. C. Heath's Max. 145. cap. 6 cites Same Cafes, & 9 H 4 j.

In Count, Writ, or Office, a Man miy jfay *fc/r/ J. N. gave to ff.
P. in 'fail, without fliewing that he was

'feifed, and gave. Br. Count, pi. 8S. cites 15 H. 7. 6.— So of Kent. Br. Count, pi. SS. cites 1 5 H. 7. 6.

16. But in Pleading, as Bar, Replication &c he fhall fay that he was Br. Plead-

feifed and leafed, gave&c. quod nota Diverfity. Br. Count, pi. 50. "?SS > P 1 - 47-

cites 21 H. 7. 26. S P g r

'

Count, pi 83.

cites 15 H. 7. 6. S. P. Br. Count, pi. 19. cites 54 H. 6. 4S. Br. Monftrans, pi. 10. cites S. C.

17. Lauds were given to Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of the Body of Heath's Max.

the Feme. And PerFkzh. in Pleading, the Entry fhall be Jgjtod Fir & *&• S?%. &

Uxor ftterant fei/k.' fimttl, & Hand, de Corpora Uxoris, and fhall not fay

that the one was feifed Ut de Libero Tenemento, and the other as in

Tail. Quiere inde. Littleton cap. Tail fays in the fame Cafe, That the

Feme has Tail General, and the Baron but ibr Life. Br. Pleadings, pi. 3.

cites 27 H. 8. 21.

18. Note for Law, That it is good Pleading to fay, 'that J. N. and W.
•werefeifed in their Demefne as of tee to the Ufe of t. P. and his Heirs, with*
cut (beivtngthe Commencement of the Ufe, as to fay that A. was feifed in Fee,

and inteolfd J. N. and W. to the Ufe ofT.P. &c. Br.Pleadings, pi. 160.

cites 36 H. 8.

19. In Affile brought of a Portion of tithes, which came to the King
by the Suppreilion of an Abbey, and by him granted to the Plaintiff, it

is fufficient to lay that he was leifed In Dominico fito ut de Feodo
9
and better

than faying In Jure Corona. D. 83. pi. 77. &86. pi. 94. Pafeh. 7 £.6.

The new Serjeant's Cafe, Or the Dean and Chapreror Briltol v. Clarke.

20. Exception was taken to a Replication, becaufe it was, That f.P. Dl0V a r'

r and Confreres of fitch a College were feifed of the laid Manor where- ?' D '

,
Mafler and Confreres of fttcha College <*<>,* j^jhp ui ms ,*iu. juwui wuc-ic- _
of&c. in their Demefne as of Fee, without faying /// Jure Collegii, for wife of a
that it may be they were feiled in their natural Capacity. But all the Dean, Par-

Court held the Exception not good; For when it is faid that they were fon °f

feifed in Fee, it can have no otner Intendment, but that it was in Right p ?
r

I®'
of the College; For the Corporation cannot be intended feifed to any pi.c. 10-.

other Ufe. PI. C. 102. b. 2. Mar. in the Cafe of Fulmerftone v. Steward, a. S. C.

21. It was argued, That offuch Things whereofa Man fhall have Af- Heath's
fife, he fhall fay in his Count that he was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee ; Max. 141?.

But it the Reverfion had been depending on an F.flate for Life, there he cap^tf. cites

might fay, As ofFee and Right ; But that where the Reverfion is upon
s C '

an Efratefor fears, as in the Principal Cafe, he might fay in his Demefne
as of Fee. But to this it was anfwered by the Court that true it is

} he
might have faid fo, and it would have been good, and that the other

Form of Pleading is good alfb; For when a Man has made a Leafe for

Years, he cannot De Jure meddle with the Demefne, but Demefne is pro-

perly faid, when one has the Thing in Pojfefjton, by which a Man may fay

of a Reverfion depending on an Eltate for Years, as well as if it were de-

pending on an Eltate for Life, that he was feifed as of Fee, and fo the

Exception was over-ruled; Per Cur. PLC. 191. a. 1 Eliz. in the Cafe
of Wrotefley v. Adams.

22. Exception was taken to the Plea of a Dean and Chapter, becaufe

it was, That they were feis'd of the Parfonage of D. in Right of the Cathe-

dral Church, but this was faid to be well; and a Difference was taken
when the Plea is of the Whole and when of Parcel ; For if they were
diffcifed of one Acre Parcel of the Parfonage, and they had laid, That they
were thereof leifed, they ought tofay In Jure Ecchfue fa<c de D. and cited

the
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the Cafe in 49 H. 6. 16. where the Abbot ofColcheiler ParfonofaChurch
claimed an Annuity appertaining tothe /aid ReiJory, he ought to preferibe In
fun: ReQoria, and not that he and his Prcdecelibrs Abbots have had ic
Time out olAhnd

; Becaufe of Parcels of fhitigs, and Things appertain
wgto a Rettery, they ought to be claimed in Right of the ReSory ; But in
the Principal Cafe it is alleged, That they were feifed of the Parfonaei
and Church of D. which is the Whole, and ofthe Whole they wcrefeis^d
in Jure or their Cathedral Church, which is true, and it would be ab
furd to fey that they were feifed of the Church of D. in Jure Eccle
Us de D. or ol the Rectory and Church of D. in Jure Eccleiise de D
PI. C. 503. b. Mich. iS & 19 Eliz. in the Cafe ol Grendon v Biihoo
ol Lincoln. *

23. Where a Defendant alleges a Seiftn in A. from whom he claims the'
Plaintiff cannot allege a Setftn in B. (Irom whom he claims) before the Setfin
of &c. without traveling, conlelfing, or avoiding the Seiiin alleged by
the Deiendanr. Cro. E. 30. pi. 2. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Herino- v
Blacklow. ° "

The Rc- . H- Infrefpafs &c. the Defendant pleaded, float Alice Catmere wa/
CdX' Hed '*/**» and dev'fed &c

-
t0 <rhomas Cdtmere and his Heirs under

SStobe whom the Defendant juftified. The Plaintiff replied, that before Thomas
another ma- (ftmere any Thing had &c. H. and F. S. were feifed in Fee, and made a
terial Ob- Leafe ol the Lands under which the Plaintiff claimed ; and upon Demurrer

fheXZ
t(VhlS ^ ePllcacion ic ™* objected, That the Bar was neither anfwered

™X viz
"n(

J
™*d*> or "-avers'd : for it may be true, that H. and F. S. were

That it Je'ied in Fee, and yet Alice Catmere might be feifed in Fee before and
ought to hate be dilleiled by H. and F. S. and that fhe had re-enterd, and died feis'd

Sett? f
ut

,

adjudg'd lor the Defendant ; and tho' when a Seifm in Fee is aL
fMAiL le

gl' "muftbe intended a lawlul Seiiin till the contrary be fhewn, yet
Catmere any ">e rault m the Replication (admitting that theMifprilion of Thomas
Thing had Catmere for Alice Catmere, had not been in the Cafe) is, That the Seiftn& £fa ?^ I/1

'"] alle/d
Z

Tt Bar
>

°"&ht t0 have Leen "&P* «»<* «™ded,
which the T°en

t°
r

-
<*<»'«<> whlch ls ™ done. 2 Lutw. 1337- 1342. Trin i

Defendants J ac - 2 - Menton v. Benn
juftify, is

originally derived from Alice; and therefore the-Plaintiff ought to furmcuvt the T,tle of the (aidMce orto conjefs that fie was feisdin Fee, and derrje a Title from her ; and cues the Cafe of CBafetilfl ll Ifrlr
Lltt. Rep 3J 3 . where in Quarc Impedit the Plaintiff declared, that R H. was feis'd in Fee, an 1 prefentedF&c and the Incumbent pleaded that before R. H. prefenred F. &c. Et per tot Cur ThePlea was ill; for the Courle of Pleading is, That before the laid R. H. any Thing had &c 'ibidI34:» 1343

For more of Seifin in general, fee a&ottrp, ltoU'tatfol,0,Cra&erre,
and other Proper Titles.

Seifure
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Seifure for the King.

(A) Statutes relating thereto.

l.By 3 E. I. Tit is provided, That no Efiheator, Sheriffs nor other * Bai- The Mf-^

cap. 24. J^ liff of the King, this Statute

tvas, That Efeheators, Sheriffs, and other of the King's Bailiffs, would Colore Officii, feife into the

King's Hands the Freehold of the Subjeft, and thereby diifeife the Party who thereupon to his in-

tolerable Vexation and Delay, was put to his Suit to the King by Petition, for which this Statute pro-

{'ides Remedy. 2 Inft. 206. , T „ .

* Here by Bailiff is underftood any other Officer or Minifier of the King s. 2 Inft. Z06.

By Colour of his Office, ficii is ever

taken in Malar, parte*,, as Virtute Officii is taken in Bonam : And therefore this implies a Seifure un-

'tndtmfvdo £gU ^Manner onrays ; either when he has no Warrant at all, or when

he has a Warrant, and does not purfue it. 2 Inft. 206.

Tliit is

Without Special Warrant,
to the Ef;hea_

tor&c. a DiemclaufitcrtrcmM, Mandamus, or any other of the King's Writs, and Office thereupon

^U^Mer^t King's Writ, as an Habere facias Seifinam or the like Z Inft 206

bJ this Aft no Seifure can be°made of Lands or Tenements into the King's Hands, before Offi.e

found 'and fo is°he common Experience at this Day. See the Statute ot Amculi fuper Cart. cap. iy.

and 29' E. 1. the Statute of Lincoln. 2 Inft. 206.

Or Commandment, the j-e Words

are comprehended not only the Kings Commandments by his Writs, as has been faid, but alfo the Com-

mandment of the fuflices of the King's Courts of Juftice. 2 Inft. 206.

A Man4 fe&& 6*/r, ti. j&tf in his Tourne ot Felony ; upon which Indigent h,s Lands a„A

Chattels were by the Sheriff feifed for the King ; Afterwards before Jufiices affignd, he was acquitted and

fued out a Certiorari to remove the Record into B. R. which being removed, he prayed there to have

Siru ion of his Lands and Goods ; and it was refolved, That the Sheriffhad not Warrant to feife he

Lands Wore he was attainted) and therefore that he mould fue his Jffife againfi the Sheriff upon this

to It was further refolved, That if the Sheriff feife Lands by the Commandment ot the Juftices,

Jhcn h the Sheriff excufed, though the Juftices therein did err ; and if he d,d
1,
^othis own Head hen

had the Party Remedy by an Aflife ; therefore the Party was required to fue out a Writ to the Jultices,

to certify if the Seifure was made by their Commandment. 2 Inft. 206, 207.

Or Authority certain pertaining to his Office, diffcife any Man of his
jjg^,.

Freehold, nor of any Thing belonging to his Freehold. without any

Writ or Commandment : For Example, when the Efcheator takes an Office Virtute Officii, he may

feife the Land • for this, as our Aft faith, doth belong to his Office ; but if of hxs own Head (as has

been faid) he feifes the Land without any Office, that Seifure is Colore Officii, and therefore the Jffije

upon this Statute is maintainable againfi him in that Cafe, 6c he de eastern 2 Inft. 207.

And if any do, itfrail be at the Election of the Difeifee, whether that ffcjTM.^
Kin? by Office (hall caufe it to be amended at his Complaint, or that he will

{n Affirm_

fue at the Common Law by a Writ of* Novel Diffeijin. And he that is at- ance of that

tainted thereof, jhall pay Double Damages to the Plaintiff, andf all be gne- ^hkhought

<vott/ly amend unto the King. done by the

Common Law, and is the Foundation as well of our Book-cafes as of the Afts of Parliament, that aft r

haveTeen mlde concerning undue Seifures by Efeheators, Sheriffs, and other BaiUfts or Coroners,
.

;<i

4K
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reft. 2 inft. 107. And if i: docs appear to the Court, that the Kind's Officer doth/?;/? for the King
any Lands without //'.in-.??.-* againft the L.w, in an Action brought againft the Officer he ought not tc

have am Jidoj the King ; neitker doth the Writ Dc Domino Rege Inconfulto lie in that Cc.fe, becaufc that

which is done by him, is void ; ard where the Caufe of Aid fails, there no Aid is to be granted. Ir

was againft Reafon that the King, who is the- Head of Juftice-, fhould aid him in his Wrong; and
therefore this Act for doing of Wrong in the King's mrac, doth give the Party grieved an Affile

againft bim, wherein the Plaintiff fhall recover his Land, and Dcnlle Damages, and be/ides the King's

Officer fhall be in the grievous Mercy of the King, for doing Injury in his Name to the Subject, z

Inft 207.

Therefore in a Real Action, if the Kfcbtatarjof whom this Statute fpeaks) be examined, and upoa
liis Examination faith generally, that he has feifed the Lands in Demand into the King's Hands; this is

rot good, and the Action fhall proceed, forheroa/2 Jbetv the Caufe of the Seifure, as is implied in this

Aft, which Caufcj if it appear to be againft the Law, the Judges of the Law ought to difallow the

fame. 2 Inft 2 ;.

* This is put for an Example > for he may have any other Writ or Action againft him. z Inft 207.

* This SeL 2. 28 Ed. 1. cap. 19. Enacts, That from henceforth where the Efcheator
fureisin-

^ or the Sheriffhall * Jeife other Mens Lands into the Kings Hands (wherd

Office'- for tb«re M VQ Caufe ofSeijer) and after when it is found no Caufe, the Profits

before Office taken in the n.ean Tune have been ft ill retained and not reftored, when the
Lands or King has removed his Hand, the King wills, that if hereafter any Lands be
Tenements

fo ftlfe(i_ and after it be removed out of his Hands, by Reafon that he has nd

feifed into Caufe tofeife nor to hold it, the Iflies jL\:ll be filly re/ford to him to whom th*

the King's Land ought to remain, and whtch has fuffamed the Damage.
Hands ; and

fjb is the common Experience at this Day. 2 Inft 5-5. See the Statute of 29 Ed. 1. de Efchaeto-
ribus, commonly called the Statute of Lincoln made the Year after this Law ; and upon thefe two Sta-
tutes 10 Points are to beobferved,

1 ft, That by the Common Law, altho' the Seifure was not lawful, yet for the Mtfnt Profits upon the
Livery, or Ouftcr le Mayne, the Party grieved was net refiored to the Mefne Profits] which Milchief
is remedied by thefe two Statutes.

2dly, Iffues are intended Rents and ^Things leviable by the Efcheator, which may be reftored, tho*
the Efcheator has accounted for them, and not paid ; butthe Money, being once in the King's differs, (ball

not be refiored.

yd\\, That tho' both thefe Statutes fpeak only of an Oufter le Main, yet being both Beneficial Laws
for Rcftitution to be made to the Party gneve.i, by Equity they extend to Liveries.

4thly, Where the Words feem to extend only to Seilures before Office, and after by the Office, that

is found, the King is not intitled, yet by Coflftruftion the fame extend only to Seiftires after Office

found
5thly, Thefe Statutes extend by Equity to Oufter le Mayne, and Amoveas manus upon Petitions, and

Monftrans dc Droits, not only in Cales concerning IVardfrip, but Freehold and Inheritance.

othly, Thefe Statutes extend alio, by like Equity, to Oufter le Maynes upon Traverfts, although
Traverfes were not in U(e at the Time of the making of thefe Statutes.

;thly, By the laid Statute of 29 E. 1. If any former Office or Record be found after Livery, or Oufter le

Mayne, that maintains the Title, by Reafon thereof the King is feifed, the King upon that Record pall not
refeife immediately, but thereupon /«e out a Scire facias &c.

Sthly, But if an Office be found, which does i ititle the King to the Land by a Title grown to him
fince the Livery, or Oufter le Mayne, neither of thefe Statutes reftrain the King, but that he may refeift

without a Scire facias.

othly, There is a Diverfuy, when the Party has a Livery or Oufter le Mayne upon an Inefficient

Office, or by erroneous Procefs, there, tho' the Party has Right, yet the King fhall refeife without Scire

facias ; for a Livery mii'-fued is as if it had never been fued ; and the Statute of 29 E. I. is to be undcr-
ftood of a Livery, or Duller le Mayne, duly and lawfully fued ; for that which is infufficientis nothing
in Law. But when the Party lues out his Livery, or Oufter le Mayne, duly and according to Law,
where in Truth he has no Right, but the King (if he had been appris'd of his Title appearing of Re-
cord) [And foj no Livery, or Oufter le Mayne ought to have been granted, yet there, upon that
Record the King cannot reiei'e without a Scire facias.

I othly, Some have holden, That at the Common Law he that [where one] was in Toffeffion of the
Land &c by Judgment, as in Cafe of an Oufter le Mayne, Livery, or Amoveas manum, that no Re-
feifwe could be made for the King without a Scire facias, and therein to avoid the former Record by
Matter of as high Nature ; for the general Rules of Law be, Nihil tarn conveniens eft Naturali yEqui-
tati quam unumquodque diiTolvi eo ligamine, quo ligatum eft; Et judicia lunt tanquara Juris Dicta, &
pro veritate accipiuntur. 2lnft)72, 575.

(B) By
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(B) By ii$<m it may be made.

1. TF Exigent is awarded to the Sheriff againfl a Felon, by this bis

J[ Goods are forfeited for the Di (obedience of the Law, and the Fill,

where they are, (ball be chargeable with them immediately, and they may feife

them any where immediately. Per Cur. Br. Efcape, pi. 39. cites 22
Air. 81.

2. A Man cannotfeife Goods as Waifs Sic. for the King, tinlefs he be Bai-

liff ofthe King, Efcheator, or ether Officer accountant to the King; quod
nota ; for the Party lhall plead accordingly j Per Prifot for Law. Br.

Rx-ieifer, pi. 15. cites 39 H. 6. 1.

(C) Li what Cafes, mid of what.

1. HpH E King may feife for Fine for Alienation, where his Tenant ftrfwhert

I in Capite alien'd without Licence. Br. Seilin, pi. n. cites
t

J

ie
,

7c
."!
lwf

^T- c ' r
of the King

21 L. 3. 44. hits Land
guildable

held in Capite, and Land Borough Englip held of another, or Land in Fec-Jimple held of the King, anA

Land entail'd to the Heirs Males held of another, and one is Heir to him of the one Land, and another to the

ether Land, the King fhall feife but only that which is defcended to the Heir General. Br. Rcfeiferj,

pi. 40. cites 12 E. 4. 18.— Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 37. cites S. C.—But fee 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

2. So where the Bifbop makes Grant, the Kingpall feife the Temporaides.

Br. Seilin, pi. n. cites 21 E. 3. 44.

3. And where 'Tenant for Life, or in 'Tail, does Felony, and is attainted^

the King lhall have their Land during their Lives. Br. Seilin, pi. 11.

cites 21 E. 3. 44.

4. So in Caie of Ward during Nonage. Br. Seilin, pi. 11. cites 21 E.

3- 44-

5. And where a Bijhop dies, the King lhall have the PolTeUion quoulque
&c. Br. Seilin, pi. n. cites 21 E. 3.44.

6. So it feems of Annum Diem &'Va/lum, where a Man is attainted of
Felony; tamen quaere. Br. Seilin, pi. n. cites 21 E. 3. 44.

'7. But where a Man is outlaw''d in Perfonal Ailion, the King lhall have
the Protits and not the Land itfelf Br. Seilin, pi. n. cites 21 E. 3. 44.

8. If a Feoffee confeffes Feaffment made to him and others by the King's

Tenant by Collujion to defraud the King of Ward, the King lhall feife all.

Br. Releifer, pi. 39. cites 10 H. 4. N. 50.

9. At this Day no Seifure is made for the King upon the Grand Cape,

but there is a general Allegation of it upon the Sherilf's Return. JenL
122. pi. 45.

(D) In what Cafes the King may Seife but not

Retain.

1. A Man holds a Manor of the King in Capite, and holds another Ma- Rut Ibid pi.

£\ nor of J. N. for Term of Life, the Reverjton to W. P. and dies, the "9- cites '4

King may feife both, but upon Suit made by him in Rcverjion, he cannot re-
J?;

*: '£ ..

tain
*
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oftheTe- tain the Manor, but mall make Oufter le main, but yet the King pall
i»« ft* Life fave t / t. Yctdance which falls before the Oiifier le main : And fo fee where

fhlllnof the King may feife and not retain, and lee that Land for Life mail be

feift ; for feifcd ; and yet the Prerogative fays, UndeTenens obiit Seilitus in Do-
it would be minico fuo ut de Feodo; and therefore it feems, That he mall have the
in vain, be- Lan(j held for Lile by his Prerogative at Common Law. Br. Preroga-
ciuic he 1

• r- ^

fhallmakc tlve
> P l - 31- cites 24 L 3. 59.

< Hitter lc

Mayne cum Exitibus, and alfo the Writ of Diem chufit Extremum is Quod Sec. de omnibus Terris &
TcnemeDtis unde obiit Seifitus in Dominico fuo ut de Feodo.

(E) At what Time.

Br. Forfei-
2

a A.{an fJiaH not take the Gcods of a Felon before they are forfeited,

cues S C jCjl but may feife and take Security that they mail not be elfoign'd,

or put them into the Hands of the Neighbours to keep. Br. Reieifer,

pl. 3. cites 43 E. 3. 24.

2. If 'Tenant for Life forfeits his Efiate to the King for Felony, and after

dies, the King lhall not feife; For his Title and Caufe is determined.

Br. Reieifer, pl. 39. cites 8 H. 5. & Fitzh. Traverfe 47.

3. Where the Office is lbund, the King feifes immediately upon the

Office ; but where the Scirejacias is founded upon the Patent, there the

King cannot feife till the Forfeiture or other Dele£r. of the Patent be tried

upon the Scire facias. 3 Lev. 223. Trim 1 Jac. 2. in the Houfe of
Lords on Appeal out of Chancery. The King v. Butler.

SecCA) PLi.
(Fj l;^ Jn what Cafes? and of what<

1. rTpEnant of the King of certain Land had an Advowfon for Life,

\_ and died feifed, and the King feifed ail ; and he in Reverlion

of the AdvowTon came and (hewed the Matter, and had an Oafter le

main of the King cum exitibus, and the Ad-vowfon was void at the Tune of
the Oiifier le main, and yet the King had this Prefentment ; For by theie

Words (Cum exitibus) nothing palled but Rents and Pro/its^ and not a

Prefentment ; and yet before he had this Oufter le main, Writ ilfued to

the Eicheator to enquire of the Title, which found accordingly, and

vet he loll the Preientation for that Turn ; and yet it appears, That
the King had no Caufe to feife. Br. Livery, pl. 73. cites 24 E. 3. 28,

29» 59-

2. \\ here the King feifed the Poffeffions of a Prior Alien by general

Seifure without Caufe, and made Livery and general Rejlitution alfo, there

the Advowfon pafi'ed without exprcffing of the Advowfon. Br. Livery, pl.

29. cites 27 Ail! 43.

3. Where the * King feifes and has no Right to feife, Livery mall be

made Cum exitibus ; buc not where the King feifes by Right. Br. Livery,

pl. 16. cites 7 H. 4. 41.

(G) Pleadings.

* S P. Br.
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(G) Pleadings.

1. TN Trefpafs for taking 27 1. of Wooll, the Defendant pleaded, That

JL in the Borough of C. Time out of Mind, there has been aCW/?ow,

That it fhall be lawful/or any Burgefs of the faid Borough to feife all the

Goods bought and fold within the Borough to any Alien by an Alien, to

the Ufe of the J^iiccn and of fuch Burgefs as finds end feifes them ; and that

he was a Burgefs there, and that before the 'time of the faking the Plaint iff',

being an Alien, bought the Wooll of anvther Alien ; and that he, being a

Burgefs, feifed the lame to the Queen's and his own Ufe. It was ob-

jected, That the Prefcription does not allege a Ufe in Facto to feife ; For
there can be no Prefcription unlefs put in Ure. 2dly, He prefcribed to

feife Goods, but does not allege to what Ufe or Purpofe, As for Forfeiture,

Soil, or Cuitom, or fuch Intent, and the * Caufe of Seifure ought always * But where

tobepewn. And for this Caufe principally the Court was clearly of aManfllews
»

Opinion, That the Plea was ill
; Judgment for the Plaintiff, Nili Caufa. jSat

Pjjj

Cro. E. no. pL 6. Mich. 30&31EHZ. B. R. Gearywalk v. Con-y-e,^f certain

ftable. Land, fo that

the other can-
net MJlrain there &c there the Party need not tojlew for what Caufe the King feifed. Br.Refeifer> pi. 5.

cites 4; £. 3. 5. Br. Leet, pi. 5>. cites 47 E 3. 28.

For more of Seifure for the King, See ©fCljCtltOt, PrCl'OgatftlC,

JKCtflfCt, and other Proper Titles.

Sequeftratiori.

(A) What it is ; And the Original and Force thereof.

1. tTpHE Sequeltration is a Commi/JJon ufually directed to 7 Perfons

X. therein named, and impowering them to feife the Defendant's Real

and Perfonal EJlate into their Hands, (or it maybe fome particular Part or

Parcel of his Lands) and to receive and fequelter the Rents and Profits

thereof, until the Defendant fhall have anfwered the Plaintiff's Bill, or

performed fome other Matter which has been ordered and enjoined

him by the Court, for hot doing whereof he is in Contempt. Curf.

Cane. 89.

2. It was faid Arguendo, That a Sequeltration of Tithes by a Bifhop, 2 Mod. 25I

for not repairing the Chancel, does not bind the Interejl nor put the Rector s -c
- &. p -

out of Polleifion ; the not fubmitting is only Matter of Contempt, and
accord indy;

fuch a Sequeltration out of the Spiritual Court can no more be pleaded in por if u be'

4 O Bar
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aid, That Bar to an Mion of fee pafs than a Sequestration out of Chancery. But

thcChan- Atkins], laid, He hop'd not to lee it drawn in Queition, \\ hether
«ry have if-

g Sequeftration out of Chancery may be pleaded in Bar to an Aftion of

qu7ftSnT T reipafs at the Com. Law, or no; but if it was pleaded, he thought they

it will be as need not fcruple to allow fuch a Plea, by realon the Court of Chancery

binding as at YVeftminfter prefcribes to, grant fuch a Procefs j which is a Court of
ot
r"ir fuch \ ntiquitv that we ought to take Notice of their Cuitoms. i Mod.

ing accord- 259- pi- i|- Trim 29 Car. 2. in C. B. Anon.

. the

Rules of the Common Law.

3. Sequestrations were firfi introduced in the Lord Bacon's Timej

and then hut lparingly fifed in Frocels, and after a Decree to fequelter

the Thing in Demand only. Arg. Vern. 421. in the Cafe of the Earl oi

Kildare \. Sir Maurice Euitace.

4. It was moved lor a Prohibition to the Court of Chancery, upon a

Writof Sequeftration out of that Court, whereby Lands were feqoeitredj

'

and fuggelted that the Chancery was only a Court of Equity, having!

only Jurifdiaion over Perlbns in Cale of Difobedience to their Decrees,,

and not otherwife, and affirmed, that tho' it were called the High

Court ofChancery, yet if ic Should go agaifift Law, or exceed us Juni-

diaion, they were under Controul of B.R. for they upon Habeas Cor-

pus will deliver one illegally committed by them ; and it was laid, That

at firfi thtfe Sort ofSequestrations wete onlygranted in Cafe of per, onal Duty]

concerning Laud ; but they ought not to fequelter Land for Debt arihng

UDon a Petfonal Contract not concerning the Landfi
\

' But Holt Ch.
J

.

laid, You move lor a Stranger to the Bill and Anfwef and Proceedings

in Chancery ; and therefore you mult take your Remedy at Law; You

don't tell that you have brought Trefpafs againft this Sequestrator, and

that they flop you by Injunaionout of Chancery, and no more was done

in this Matter. Note, The Malter of the Rolls faid, That that Way of

Sequeltration feemed now to have the Countenance of an Aa of Parlia-

ment, for that the Statute of W. 3. did recite it and allowed it. 12

313. Mich. 1 1 \\\ 3. B.R. Dair v. the Earl ot Stamford.

5 The Remedy" upon a Decree to afFeft the Land is only for a Con-

tempt whereupon 'the Party proceeds to a Sequeltration, which Procefs

is not ofvery long Sta \din
\

; and that it is but a Perfonal Procefs, appears

by its abating by the Deattt tff the Party, and it it would have alien-

ed Land as a Judgment does, it would affcft only a Moiety as a

judgment does, whereas a Sequeltration takes the whole Profits. 2

Wms's Rep. (621) Trim 173 1. by the Matter of the Rolls. Bhgh v,

Ld. Darnley.
"

_
6. A Sequeltration out ofChancery is more effectual than an Execution

by Fierifacias at Law ; For a Sequeltration may be againlt the Goods,

tho' the Party is in Cultody upon the Attachment : whereas m Law jf. a

Capias ad Satisfaciendum isexecuted there can no Fieri facias 1 flue. Cafes

in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time. 222. Mich. 1736. Per Lord Chancel-

the Cafe of Morrice v. the Bank ofEngland & al.

(B) In what Cafes ; and How.

1 rpIHE Defendant was committed to the Fleet for not performing a

J_ Decree, and the Lands fequelter'd, and the Plaintiff
^

put tn

Poffeffiou of the Lands which were in Mortgage to him. It was inftttea,
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That by the Plaintiff's having the Lands, and by the Defendant's being

in Prilon there was a Double Execution • But it was ordered with Al-

irftance of I udges, That the Defendant fhould not bedifcharged till he has

abfolutely aflured the Lands to the Plaintiff, or fatisfied him his Money

and Damages, and that the Plaintiff hold the Lands in the mean time.

Chan. Rep. 152. 17 Gar. 1. fol. 58$. Ferryman v. Dinham.

2 A Sequestration goes not till Suit revived againft the Heir, unleis the

Father's Conveyance be pleaded. Cited by Lord Chancellor. 2 Chan.

Cafes 46. as the Cafe or the E. ofDerby v. Ld. Ancram.
"

2 \ Sequeit ration to be laid on by the Court of Chancery ought al-

ways 'to be laid Confcionably. Per Lord Chancellor. 2 Chan. Caies 46

Hill s.2& 33 Car. 2 in the Cafe ofCollton v. Gardiner.

4' Upon an Affidavit, That the Defendant David was gone into Holland

to avoid the Plaintiff's Demand againit him, and he having been arrcfted

on an Attachment, and a Cepi Corpus returned by the Sheriff, the Court

Upon a Motion granted a Serjeant at Arms againit him, and upon the

Return thereof granted a Sequeftration. 1 Vern. 344. pi. 338. Mich.

1685. Frederick V. David.

5 TheQueftion was, Whether the Court of Exchequer could grant a

Sequellration after a Decree for a perfonal Duty. It was admitted, that in

Procefs tor Appearance, a Sequellration was always grantable by this

Court but for a perfonal Duty after a Decree, there were many Initances

in myLd Ch. Baron Hale's Time, and in the Ld.Mountague's Time,

where it had been denied ; and thofe Precedents that had been produced

for it were molt of them where it was the Suit ol the King, which was

admitted on all Hands, that where the King was Plaintiff it might be

granted Butby the Opinion of Baron Tenner, Heath, and Powel, it

ou'o-ht to be granted ; For they thought that it it might be granted inMefne

Procefs where it did not appear whether there was any Duty or nor, a

fortiori'atter a Decree, where the Dutv was adjudged and afcertained.

Anditbeina; always the Pra&iceofthe Chancery it ought much more in

this Court where the Plaintiff was fuppofed to be a Debtor to the King,

and they thought that the Jurifdiaion of the Court of Equity would be

to little' Purpofe, if the Court had not fufficient Authority to lee their

Decrees executed. The Ld. Ch. Baron doubted, becaufe the Ld. Ch. Ba-

ron Hale could never be prevailed upon to grant it, nor the Lord Moun-

tague to whofe Learning he laid he mult greatly fubferibe; but by the

Opinion of the other 3 it was it granted. 2 Freem. Rep. 99. pi. 109.

Trin 168". In Curia Cane. Guavers v. Fountain in Scacc.

6
'

A Sequellration wasordered, unleis Caufe, both againft the Coun-

ted Dowager of Shaftsbury and the Countefs of Gainsborough ,V a Con- Buttlm,

tempt in contriving and effecting the Marriage of the Earl 0} Shaftsbury^^
an Infant, without Confent of his Guardian named by bis Fatbefs Will,

b<£oretbe

and without applying to the Court the Matter ol the faid Infant and Lord'sCom-

Guardian being then before the Court. 2 Wms's Rep. 1 10. Hill. 1722. goners

Eyre v. the Countefs of Shaftsbury. Removal of

Ld Macclesfied it was obferved that this Contempt was not fwovn upon the Lady Gainsborough,

whereas an Order for Seoulfiratim ts a JudicialJ3 of the Court, and therefore muA be founded upon a proper

Jfidavit, as he (Ld. Commiffioner Gilbert) apprehended ; and faid that the Order is the Judgment ot

the Court and the Sequeftration is the Execution, and the Judgment ought not to be founded upon

Conjecture only ; For if fhe be examined upon fubfequm Interrogatories, this will not make good the

Determination ofthe Court by a Matter Ex Pofi Fail,. G. Equ.R. t;S. P.t.ch. S Geo. I. E. of Sharer-

bury v. Shaftsbury.

(C) A-
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(C) .Againft what Perfons.

The Charge
v as of 200 1

i. A B'H was brought againft the Defendant and the Countefs of Suffolk

l\. for a Rent-Charge, which the Defendant endeavoured to avoid

?iTM"j,

upon the Payment of, by pretending a prior Right ; And the Matter being re-

ef VV. and ferred to the Lord Privy-Seal and lome other Lords of the Privy Coun-
thcrc were cil, their Lordfhips at length declared, That if a Decree mould pafs a-
2 Manors gainit the Countefs, and fhe not yield Obedience thereunto, then all the

ihnNime
Lands '?,ifte

.
d on b >'

P
he M«ntiifco be charged fhall be fubjeft to a Se-

theoneofa queftration for fatisiying the faid Decree. Chan. Rep. 61. '64. 8 Car. 1.

greater and fol. 502. Harding v. Suffolk (Countefs)
the other of
a lefs Value : and the Plaintiff averr'd that the greater Manor fhould br liable to the Rent-cli3rge, the
other not being more than 60 1. a Year. Chan. Rep. 1 5S. 15 Car. 1. S. C.

2. Sequeftration was granted againft an Infant Lord for not appearing,

and the Sequeftrators received the Rents. 2 Chan. Cafes 163. Tnn.
36 Car. 2. Ld. Mohun's Cafe.

3. If a Peer or the Realm appears, and does not anfwer, formerly an
Attachment lay, but now by Order of Parliament no Procefs lies' buc

a Sequeftration. Comb. 62. 2.9 C£t. 1687. In Chancery. Anon.

4. A Sequeftration Nil! is the firft Procefs againft a Peer, or Member of
the Houfe of Commons ; But when it is granted againft a Peerfor Want of
an Anfwer, it is good Caufe, againlt luch Order Nili, to fhew that the

Anfwer is put in, which muit be allowed, and when that Anfwer is re-

ported infurficient, the Plaintiffmuft move again De Novo for a Sequef-
tration Nilij Per the Mailer of the Rolls ; and Goldsborough the Re-"

gifter faid it was the Ceurle ofthe Court. 2 Wms'sRep. 385. Mich. 1726;
Ld. Clifford's Gale.

(D) To what Places. Ireland &c.

S P. feems 1. A~lHancerv in England cannot award a Sequeftration againft Lands
to be ad- 1^ Ireland. Are. Vein. 76. Mich. 1682. in the Cafe of the Earl

Chan Cafes of Aigiafs v. Mufchamp. And S. P. feems to be admitted by the

1S9 Mich. Lord-Keeper. Hill. 16S2. in S. C.
2 Jac in the

Cale of Ld. Kildare v Sir Maurice Euftace Upon a Motion for a Sequeflration of the Defen-
dant's Eftate in Irelund/cr a Cor.tet>:pt of this Court, the Mailer of the Rolls was of Opinion, That luch

Sequeftration could not be granted, or at leaft that he would be well advifed before he would giant it;

for that the Procefs of this Courr could not affect any Lands in Ireland, the Practice in fuch Cafes be-

ing to make Affidavit, That the Perfon (landing in Contempt is here in England, and being afterwards

taken upon Procefs, the Court will oMige him to give Bail to abide and perform their Decree. 9 Mod.
124. Hill, ti Geo in Cane. Sir John Fryar v. Vernon.

2 Wms's Rep 161. Arg. cites the Cafe of Lord Arglafs v. Mufchamp, that the Court granted a Se-
queftration into Ireland, and faid that fuch Procefs had been awarded to the Governor of North Carolina.

But Ld. Chan. Macclesfield held that the Plainuffought at lead firll to take cut Sequeftration Here and
upon Nulla Bona returned, he faid he would grant a Sequeftration which fhould affect the Defendant's

Eftate in Ireland, and that the Court of Jufhce Here have a fuperintendent Power over thofe in Ire-

land ; But the Court doubted much whether Sequeftration to the Plantations abroad, 3S North Carolina &C.
P>ould not be direHed l.y the t\:n" i>: Council, w here alone an Appeal lies from the Decrees in the Planta-

tions. 2 Wm's Rep. 261. Mich. 1-24. Sir John Fryer 7. Bernard.
N. B In the faid Cafe of Fryer v. Bernard the Reporter makes a ®u*re to -whom the Sequeftration a--

gainft the Eftate in Ireland is tobedrecied, and if it fhould not be by an Order from the Lord Chancellor

reciting
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reciting the Proceedings Here, and directing the Chancellor of Ireland to iflue outa Sequeftration there
2 Wm's Rep. 262. ut fup.

SelecT: Cafes in Cane, in Ld King's Time. y.£S.C. is, That a Motion was made for a Particular
Sequeftration againft the Defendant's Lands in Ireland, fhe having flood out the Procefs of Contempt
here; and relied on the Cafe of Hamilton HUD gDolIarD in July and Oftober laft, where on like
Motion for a Particular Sequeftration to North Carolina, the Chancellor faid it might be right but the
Method fhould be well considered, as it is to be a Precedent, and inclined it fhould be ro Sequeftrators
But the Regifter on being asked, taid, that Sequeftration never went. The Matter of theRolls faid That
what led them into this Motion was the Cafe of the Carl Of airglafflf li, ^Ufcljatrip, where it was de-
nied by the Court; but that afterwards Application was made to the King, and a Letter was lent to the
Governor of Ireland, but never heard of any thing elfe of that Sort, and it would be very odd that the
Procefs of this Court fhould have any thing to afli ft it. He faid he remembered that a 'Bill was
brought into Parliament, to extend Judgments to the Plantations, but it was rejected, but as to the
Plantations, it is particularly odd, as it affelts the Kings Sovereignty in Council over them but what
makes it clear to Demonftratlon, that it fhould not go, is this, where a Defendant to a Bill whofci
ufual Refidence is in Ireland, happens to be here, he is obliged to give Security ; which makes it plain
lie is not amenable to this Court

; for if he was, that Precaution would be unneceffary. So a parti-
cular Setjitejlration was denied, but a general one of Courfe granted.

(E) Of what Things.

AFTER, the Defendant was committed for Non-performance of a Money de-

J~\ Decree, yet the Court ordered that a Sequeflration ihould be creed t0 he

granted to levy Monies of his in other Men's Hands, 18 Nov. n Jac. li. ^
rm/

.

t° tl,c

A. fol. 322. and he committed, becaufe his Wile would not bring in I/X'iiX
Bonds alter ; but the chief Order was in May io. Jac. li. A. lol. 353. Hands, in

Toth. 273. Lakes v. Meares. the Nature
of a Se-

queftration. Toth. 233. cites 11 Car. Ladkin v. Sackville.

2. Upon a Decree for a Perfonal Duty, a Sequeftration was awarded Chan. Cafes
againft the Defendant's Real and Perlbnal Eftate. It was afterwards l8 5- s c
mov'd, That Sequeftrations were fparingly granted formerly, and then

bU
j!-

D
'
P~

only ol the Thing in Demand, that they take more than all the Execu-Rep'"^
tions at Law, and had been extended fo far of late as to feqitefter things pi- 142. S. C.
in Aftion. But on the other Side it was inliited, That Sequeftrations a,

'Sued hv

were very ancient; and cited a Cafe of ^ChdJCrCli D. ?aCf)mrdLm™ in

where a Sequeftration was awarded againft both Lands and Goods; and nance of Se
the Thing decreed was a Perional Duty, and that this Sequeftration was questions

;

weeper
'

, that

in Prifon, the Plaintiff, after great Expence, could have no Benefit ofron" in' a
3"

his Decree. Lord Chancellor, afiifted with Mr. Baron Turner, faid JudSment of

they would fee Precedents and after at another Time declared they ?ecel
n'

did

were fatisfied the Sequeitration in the Principal Cafe was well awarded, ffiTohhe
and that Sequeftrations were a necejfary Procefs of this Court. Chan. Cafes Land bv a

91. Mich. 19 Car. 2. Hide v. Petit. Tudgment in

therefore it is reafonable that the High Court of Chancerv may do fo ; but Fountain would not defend
the Sequeftration of Chofes in Action, nor of Copyhold Eftates, which was the Point in QueftionA Sequeftration was granted, of Lands for Debts o.ly, in 13 Jac. Lib. B. fol. 502, ot>therea'bout? ,and Mich. 14 Jac Lib. 13. fol. 309. Toth. 274. Copcland v. Mudd. A Sequeftration for Money-
was both of Copyhold and Freehold. Toth. 274. cites 13 Jac. Lib A. fol. 105. Mullms v BiwdenA Sequeftration was for a Marriage-Portion. Toth. 2- 5, favs the Decree was 1 5 or 1- Jac Eard'
ley v. Eltonhead. And fee Toth. 273, 274. 27 1 —Sequeftration maybe of Land and Copyhold too"
and may be extended for a Perfonalty ; Per Lord Chancellor. 2 Chan. Cafes 4.6. Hill 22 & — Car
2. in Cafe of Colfton v. Gardiner.

* 5 " ' 3
"

4 P 3. The
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To:h. 166.

S C. u C'.r
3. The Delendant being in the Fleet, the Money decreed was feqaef-

../</, it being /// r/?c /'Ac/. Chan. Cafes 92. cites it as in the Lord Co-
,:

ven try's Time, Ruifel v. Read.

v. V m i'c to

rjeaot at Arms to go into the Fleet, ar.d to take the Defendant's Money and Goods to fatisfy a

Fine.

4. Defendant being in Contempt for difobeying a Decree^ and being a
PrilOQer in Briftol, was brought thence by Habeas Corpus, and turn'd
over to the Fleer, and reluied to obey the fiid Decree. The Court or-

dered a Sequeftration againft his Real and Perfonal hjlate. 2 Chan. Rep.
151. 51 Car. 2. F.lbard v, Warren.

i^ted 5. jie'eount of a Perfonal Eftate was decreed, and referred to a Mailer;
Arr;. Mich. Exceptions were taken to the Account, and reierr'd back on one ExOep-
n Geo. 2.

£jonj in the Interim A. t'. Defendant having had a Treat} for the Mar-
Rcp'-<4. in riage of B. his Son, but nothing concluded, He by Deed, to enable B.

the Cafe of to make a Jointure, in cafe he married, and in Gonjideration that B. had
1

£ .

v -

,
undertaken to pay his 1 1 ts, ami turning to 1700 1. fettled all his Lands up-

\- eluei-
on &• an^ his Heirs, being offar greater Value, \\z. many 1000 Pounds,

" ll

' and the Credicors were no Parties tc the Deed ; and in the Deed a Pc

of Revocation was referred to A. in Ca "e B. Jhould die without IJfue. This
was done before the Mailer made his 2d Repoit. The 2d Report varied

but n 1 from the former, being about 400 1. due upon both Reports :

Procefs of the Court was puriued to a Sequeftration againft A. and his

Affigns. B. being taken upon Attachment for difobeying the Sequeftra-

tion, and examined, exculed himfelf by the Title aforefaid. The Que-
ftion was, Whether B. was liable to the Sequeftration in this Cafe?
which was much debated by Counfel on B.'s Behalf, ift, Becaufe no
Land was demanded but only on Account of a Perfonal Eftate. 2dly,
Becaufe at the Time of the Alienation the Account was not afcertained,

and the Cafe of an Outlawry was juft the fame; if the Party alien'd alter

the Outlawry, his Land was not fubjeft to it in the Hands of the

Alienee. And ^dly, The Sequeltration was for the Contempt, and not
for the Duty. Lord Chancellor thought that the not allowing a Seque-
ftration, in Cafe of a juft Duty decreed, makes this Court illufbrv, and
pern. its Mankind to be cozen'd. And it being objected by Sir Francis

Winnington, that his Lordlhip had declared that a voluntary Settle-

ment would not bar a Sequeftration, he therefore delired Leave to try

it. But Lord Chancellor refufed it, becaufe he was ofOpinion that there

is Fraud apparent, and that there needs no 'trial for Satisfaction. 2 Chan.
Cafes 43. Hill. 32 ck: 33 Car. 2. Coition v. Gardner.

2 Chan. 5. There was a Decree for 5000 1 on Account againft the Father in
Gales cfi. Execution, whereof the Procels was carried to a Sequeftration of the

fas the^Cafe Lands wbtcb the Father had at the Tune of the Decree, and fettled on De-
ofWitham bate on the Heir ol the Father, tho' he alfo made Title thereto, by Ccn-
v. Bland) in yeyance made to the lather. It was difputed if the Conveyance was revo-
the Cafe of

cable, or not ; lor il it was, the Lord Keeper would keep on the Seque-

nLJ-Ol-?' ftration, tho' the Decree was not lor Lands but for Perfonal Duty : At
But where a laft the Cale apppeared thus, The father about 1663, beiore the Suit,

Sc.;ueftra- fettled the Land voluntarily on himfelf for Lite, the Remainder to his
tion was

gpj^ Remainder over; Provided he might by Deed revoke thofe Ufes,

FperfonaT* an^ fays nothing of limiting new Ufes; aiterwards, and before the De-
Duty, and cree or Bill, he revokes the lormer Ufes, and by the fame Deed limits an
then Dcfen- Eftate to his Son ; in which zd Deed was no Power ofRevocation, but tho'
dant made a

j t W3S voluntary and lor Natural AliecUon, was ablolute; fo Lord Finch

yawe • diicharged the Sequeftration. Chan. Cales 241. Anon.

this is no

Bar to the Sequeftration cited hy Lord Chancellor 2 Chan. Cafes 46. in Cafe of Colftoi v. Gardiner,

as 1 j May 29 Car. 2. Langly v. Bicedon.

7. Upon
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7. Upon a Contempt for not anfwering Plaintiff's Bill, the Sequeftra-.

tors were ordered lopay the Rents to the Plaintiff, towards the Duty de-

manded by his Bill. N. Ch. Rep. i. Okeham v. Hall.

8. Ifa Prebend has a fote diflintf Corpfe, it may be fequejleid; but where
he is only a Member of the Body Aggregate, and the Inheritance is in

the Dean and Chapter, there cannot be a Sequellration. i Salk. 320.
Mofely v. Warburton a Fellow of Wincheiter College.

9. On a Decree for a Perfotial Duty, the Defendant Hood out in Con-
tempt, but before a Sequellration againlt her, fhe being Tenant for Life,

tttfeoff'd Sfru/tees, in Coniideration of 5 s. and alio in Coniideration of
400 1. Part of a conliderable Sum recited to be due to her Daughters ;

and fo conveyed her Mate lor Liie, in Truit /or her Daughters (Infants)

and their Heirs. Afterwards a Sequellration was taken out againlt the

Mother, and this Eltate was feis'd ; it was referred to the Deputy to exa-

mine what Intcrefl the Mother and Daughters had in the Eltate, who re-

ported that they had not made oat afuJJ'.ctent 'title whereby to impeach the Se-

qucjlration. It was infilled that this Decree bound only the Defendant's

Perfon, and not the Land ; and that the Mailer of the Rolls, in '.he Cafe
of Bligh & al. v. the Earl of Darnley, faid that a Decree lor a Debt
does not bind the Real Eltate, it acting only in Perfonam, and not in

Rem, and the Remedy to aifect Land is only by Sequeltration for

a Contempt, and that a Decree for a Debt never affects the Lands in the

Hands of an Heir. And fevefal other Cafes there cited to the fame Pur-

pole, but nothing mentioned as laid by the Court any further in the Prin-

cipal Cafe. Comyns's Rep. 712. pi. 277. Mich. 13 Geo. in the Exche-

quer, Cook v. Cook.

(F) Power of Sequestrators.

Art of the Lands fequefter'd being a Term for Years, the Court 2 Chan,
afterwards ordered the Commiilioners of Sequeftration to fell the Rep. 192.

term towards Satisfaction of the Decree. 3 Ch. R. 87. Mich. 168 1. El-' 2Car 2'

lard v. Warren. ^V1rd v -

Warren,

7. Sequeftrators were in Poffeffion of a Great Houfe in St. James's ingly

3

Square, which was the Defendant's for Life ; the Court ordered that the

Mailer allow a Tenant for the Houfe, and the Sequeltratots to make a
Leafe, and the Tenant to enjoy. 3 Ch. R. 87. Harvey v. Harvey.

3. S.queftrators having, by Virtue of an Order, Power to fell timber,2 Chan.

they cut down to the Value of 7000 1. and paid over only 2000 1. to the Cafes 104.

Plaintiff, for whofe Benefit the Sequeftration was granted ; North K. 5 „ but not

would not charge the Plaintiff with more than the 2000 1. tho' Defen-
2

'

Cf^
dant was all the Time an Infant. Vern. R. 160. pi. 149. Pafch. 1683. Rep. 245.

Dacres v. Chute. s C but not
S. P.

3 Chan. Rep. 6. S. C. but not S. P.

4. Sequeftrators on Mefne Procefs, are accountable for all the Profits,

and can retain only fo far as to fatisfy for the Contempts. Vern. 248.
Trin. KS84. in the Cafe of Gibfon v. Scevington.

5. It was moved, That the Irregularity ol a Sequeftration might be re-

ferr'd to the Deputy, which was taken out againlt the Defendant lor not
appearing, by Realon of it's being taken out fooner tl an by the Courfe ofthe

Court it could, and yet the Sequeftrators had taken the Goods off the

Prernilles, and thrcaten'd to fell them. The Ch. Baron laid, That as to

the
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the carrying the Goodsjff the Premifes, it was clear the Sequeftrators
could do that becaufe a Sequeftration upon Mefne Procefs anfwers to i
Distringas at Law; but however, as to the felling them, the Courtagreed in the preient Cafe it could not be lawful, and faid it had latelybeenlettled upon Debate; and obferv'd farther, that Courts bf EauZ
%~*"lJUt

i
9n
J? ^'J!hPatcrs t0 W GWj

>
even "Pon a Decree r///tOrtl&tattUOCW Set, which makes Decrees in MsRefpetieantvahnt

a fuagment
;
and even now the Counfel faid, Sequeitrators cannot fell bvt

upon Leave of the Court : However, the Court laid this was a Matterproper lor them to conlider upon another Occalion, and therefore only
referrd the Irregularity ot the Sequeftration, as to the Point of Time Z
the Deputy. Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 212. cites Mich. 3 Geo. 2 i 72o nthe Exchequer, Desbrough v. Crumbey. ' 9 '

(G) Sequeftration. Determined or fet afide.

1. QEqueftration difcharged as to an Annuity, after the Death of the
\Sj Offender. Chan. Rep. 247. Proctor v. Reynell.

S.C cited 2. A Decree being made againlt A. for a Debt 0/5457 / to T S a Se

cWlor J
ueftrat

|

OILwaS a
;

Var
r
ded a

|
ainft che Eltate

>
but this Defendant 'dying, and

2 Chan. *'** c"4' Te"f«tfor Lne, B. his Sen and Heir being a Creditor ot hts faid
Cafes efi.

Father by Statute Staple, and Judgment, for above 600 /. due to P» long be-
Hill. 32 & fore J. S. had exhibited his Bill, and B. being alfo feis'd as a Piirchafor in

Kfctfad™ ±™a""i
?
r oi th

_
e
(j™f

Lands
>

anc* being now vefted in him, and to his

fton v Gar"
Tuie Pnor to the Bl11 ol

J- S - and aSainlt whom B. had brought his Bill

diner. a"d there being no Reaion to charge the Lands with the Debts of A it
was decreed that the Sequeftration, and all Orders and Proceedings
thereon, be abfolutely fet aiide and difcharged. Fin. Rep. 126. Mich
26 Car. 2. Witham v. Bland.

3. A Sequeftration was granted for not obeying a Decree, and the
Plaintiff was in Poflefiion, but the Decree was reverfed becaufe not well
grounded; and therefore decreed the Sequeftration to be fet afide Fin
Rep. 312. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Pulefton v.Pulefton.

?«"
'pi 7T- > ?n a Demurrer the Plaintiff's Bill « as to revive a Sequeftration ob-

Pafch:iij8;!

'

tainecl alai "fi tht Defendant s Husbandfor a PerfonalDuty before his Inter*
upon a Dc- marriage with the Delendant, and to avoid the Defendant's Eftate in Dower
murrer, the in the Lands that were fequefter'd before the Marriage, it beino- infilledLord Keeper That th ele Lands were fo bound' by the Sequeftration, and cohered
ThataSe- therewith, that the Defendant's Right of Dower could never attach
queftration them. To this Bill the Defendant demurred, and the Demurrer was
for « Ferfonal allowed by the Lord Keeper ; And the Counfel at the Bar delired to

SdwTfa ^"ow his Lordihip's Opinion, V\ hether the Heir in Fee Simple lhould,
the Death of

ln luch Caie
>
h:ne the hltate bound, and lubject to fuch a Sequeftration

the Party, or not ? But thc Lord Keeper retuled to declare his Opinion therein \and could not laying, That Cafe was not now before him. 1 Vern 118 no r.1 mfi'
he revived Hill. 1682. Anon. ' y- pi.ioo.

agatnft the

Heir
;
but took Time to confider of it, and would be attended with Precedents and the Cafe of Rock

ley and Burdet was cued, where it was ruled, That luch a Sequeftration fhould not bind the Femewho came in for her Jointure or Dower. Univerfity College v. Foxcroft - Chan Ren x*2.
S.C. accordingly, tho- it was infilled, That it was a Cafe of Extremity, being on the Behalf of a Cha
rity, and that the Defendant endeavours to deprive the Plaintifls of 2000 1. given to purchafe 100 1Year for Maintenance ot 2 Fellows of the College.
A Sequeftration which iffues as mefne Procefs will be difcontinued, and determines by the Death of the

Party; But where it iljucs ,„ Purfuame of a Decree, and to compel thc Execution of it, there tho' i- b
tor a Pcrlonal Duty, tis otherwi.e. Vein.

5 S. pi. 54. Trm. 16S2. Burdett v Rockey

a

ie

5. At
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5. At the Setting down of the Exchequer Caufes in Serjeant's-inn, an
EjecJnient having been brought of Lands which Sequejirators had got Po[~

feffion of, a Bill was brought to revive the Sequeltration, and likewife an
Injunction prayed to flay Proceedings in the EjeCtment. Counfel mov'd,
That the Sequeltration might be revived. He allow'd/That it was taken
partly upon Copyhold Lands and partly upon Freehold'^ and that the Defend-
ant in the Original Suit was dead ; but yet he fubmitted it, that the Sequef-
tration was proper to be revived, as to the whole Lands in the Hands of
the Heir : He confefied, That this was a Sequeltration on a Decree, and
that luch Sequeftrations were but of late Date. They began in the Time
of Ld. Nottingham in the Court of Chancery, and not allowed in this

Court till the 14th of June 1687. in the Cafe of jfOUIttiUtt and U0a=
5JCC0. He conieiied likewife, That they did abate by the Death of the
Party ; but yet, he laid, as to the Freehold, it was certain it might be
revived ; and as to the Copyhold he fubmitted it, the Law was the
fame* For it is well known, That this Procefs runs upon thefe Lands,
tho' the Common Law Procefs of Elegit does not. The Court laid,That
tho

5

it was true Sequejirations run upon Copyhold, yet it was to be doubted
whether it could be revived in the Hands of the Heir to fuch Lands ;

For if it lliould the Heir would not take up thofe Lands, and then the
Lord would be without a Tenant ; For which Reafon they ordered the

Injun£tion to continue only as to the Freehold Lands, and dilfolved it

as to the Copyhold, with Liberty to apply to the Court again. Bar-
nard. Rep. in B.R. 431. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. 1730. Whitehead v. Harrifon.

(H) Relation.

I. TTCTHere the Defendant, for not bringing into Court a Deed pur-

y \ fuant to a Decree, wasprofecuted on Contempt to a Sequeltra-

tion, which he got fet afede on a falfe Suggejfion, a Writ of Rejlitutiori

was decreed to the Plaintiff and Defendant to account to him for what
he had received lince he got the Sequeltration fet alide. Fin. Rep. 471.
Mich. 32 Car. 2. Lewis v. Lewis.

2. The Sequeftration binds from the 'Time of awarding the Commiflion,

and not only from the Time of executing it, and its being laid on by the

Commiffioners ; For if that fhould be admitted, then the inferior Officer

would have Ligandi & non Ligandi poteltatem. Vern. 58. pi. 54. Trim
16S2. Burdett v. Rockey.

For more of Sequeftration in General, See g)Et)C£Utt ilt £ftl110
and other Proper Titles.

4 Q. Serjeant
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Serjeant at Arms.

I. ' |
; His Officer of Serjeant at Arms is by Patent from the J&ueeB for

X Life. P. R. C. 332.

2. His Office is to bear a gilt Mace before the Ld. Keeper, in going to

or returning from Court or Parliament; and to execute all Warrants
granted againit any Perfon after he has ftood out a Commiifion of Rebel-
lion ; or to bring up, by Order of Court, any one that is in Cuftody of
a Sheriffor other Officer, who has returned a Cepi Corpus upon a Pro-
cefs of this Court, and brings not in the Party, and to take into Cufto-

dy anv other Peiibn, upon an Order of this Court. P. R. C. 332.

3. ft was faid, The Court may, if there be Caufe, fend this Officer

to bring in a Defendant to appear, injicad of ifluing a Subpoena. P. R. C.

332.

4. He has feveral Deputies, fome of whom are ufed as, and called Mef-
fingers (as is laid) before a Commiliion of Rebellion ; ethers upon or
after a Commiifion of Rebellion, and are called by the Name of their Su-

perior. P. R.C 332.

5. A Party in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms or Meflenger, upon
fome Contempt, pray'd to be turned over to the Warden of the Fleet ;

becaufe he lay in the Hands of the Officer at fo great an Expence as 135.

4<V. per Diem ; and it was granted him. P. R. C. 332.

6. Where a Defendant is taken upon Procefs of Contempt, and the She-

rift" returns Cepi Corpus^ the Party lying in Prifon, or the Sheriff ' refufing

to bring Lira in, the Court will order a Meffenger (if deiired) to take the

Prifoner into his Cuftodv and bring him in. P. R. C. 333.

7. The Court refuted to order a Melfenger to Durham, which is 200
Miles or mere, on the Return of a Cepi on an Attachment, becaufe of
the great Diftance and Expence ; but faid, It is ufed to be granted as far

as \ork. P. R. C. 333.

8. Upon an Information, That A. & B. two necejfary Witucffes, ab-

fented themfches, fo as not to be found to be ferved with Procefs, a Mef-
lenger was granted to bring them in. P. R C. 333.

Per Ld K. 9. On a Motion lor a Mellenger on a Cepi Corpus, the Defendant liv-

Korth.Jince ing in London, North K.ftid, This had been looked as a Motion of
th

jr
GI?™ In£ Courfe, but it was grounded on a Miftake ; For to his Knowledge the

in fuchCafc Officers of the City have not their own Amerciaments. They have no
is become Royal Amerciaments. Vern. Rep. 116. Hill. 1682. Anon.
the Ordinary
Procefs of the Court, and it might be neceflary for Expedition, yet he mutt take Care that the King
might not lofe his Amerciaments ; and therefore, for the future, No Meffenger fhould go till the Sheriff

be amerced. But it was anfwer'd. That would occaflon great Delay ; For that the Sheriff could not
be amerced but in Term Time. Vern I 54. Pafch 1685. Anon.

Note, When a Cepi Corpus is once returned, there is an End of all Marnier of Procefs, (for no Procla-

mation or CommifTion of Rebellion goes after that) and tho' a Meffenger of late Years has been ufualiy

granted in fuch Cafes, yet he is but a New Officer, and fnbord;/:.rte to the Serjeant at Arms ; but regularly,

in fuch a Cafe, you ought to move, That the Defendant may enter his Appearance and be examined
within 4 Days, or (land commuted. I Vern. 544 pi. 53S. Mich. 1685. Frederick v. David.

On a like Motion and Suggeftion, That the Sheriffs of London have the Amercements ; and therefore

it being a vain Thing to amerce, the u rual Way in fuch Cafes is for a Meffeng;r. Ld. Chan. King faid,

That the Sheriff having returned, That he had the Body in his Cuftody, the bed Way is to move, That he
bring in the Body ; which, if not done forthwith, he faid, He would order the Sheriff fo pay the Plain-

tiff all bis Cofls ; and that by introducing this Practice into the Common Pleas, he had prevented this

Dilatory



Service of Rules &c. 33$

Dilatory there; and therefore, in order to prevent the like Delay in this Court his Lordfliip direct

an Order upon the Sheriff, That he forthwith bring m the Body. Z Wmss Rep. 501. Tnn. i 7 z 5 .

Anon.

10 A MefTenger fhall go in all Cafes where the Sheriff takes Bail where G. Equ R<

the Party is not bailable, As upon an Attachment for not paying Colls ;
± m

l

g
-

c
And fo it was ordered. Ch. Prec. 331- Paich. 17 12. Anon.

11. No Sequeffration can regularly iffue to lequelter the Eftate of any

Perfon who cannot be found, but upon the Return of Non eft inventus of

the Serjeant at Arms ; Per Ld. Chancellor: And his Lordlhip did there-

fore order, That from thenceforth where any Perfon is in Contempt, either

for "Joint of an Appearance or Anfwer, or for not yielding Obedience to any

Order of this Court, (nnkfs it be for contemptuous Language, or the Beat-

ino- and Abufing any Perfon in the Serving the Procefs of this Court, or

other Contempts of the like Nature) the Serjeant at Arms attending this

Court do apprehend and bring the Contemner to the Bar of this Court, to

anfwer fuch Contempt ; but if the Contemner can not be found, then to

return Non eft inventus ; to the End a Sequeftration may regularly iffue, ac-

cording to the ancient Rules and Praftiee of this Court ; and that Pro-

eels do! for the future, iffue accordingly ;
and that it may be made a

Part of all Orders for giving Time to anlwer, or for doing any other Afct

upon the Party's Entring his Appearance with the Regiiter, That the

Party, when he enters fuch Appearance, do likewife confentthat a Ser-

jeant at Arms do go againft him, As upon aCommilhon of Rebellion re-

turned Non ell inventus, in cafe of Non-compliance; And that this Order

be hung up in the Reciters and Six-Clerks Offices of this Court, that all

Perfons may take Notice thereof, and yield Obedience to the lame.

Chan. Prec. 553, 554. pi. 341. Mich. 1720. Ex parte Jephfon Serjeant at

12
'

The Return of the 2 Attachments, upon which an Order for a Ser-

jeant'at Arms was grounded, was reported to be irregular tor not being

enter d in the Regifter's Office. 2 Wms's Rep. (657-) Mlch
- l 1i l - James

v. Philips.

For more of Serjeant at Arms in General, See ©CflUCfftattOtt

and other Proper Titles.

Service of Rules, Orders &c.

I. A Being ferved with a Copy of an Injunction, defired the Perfon
' /\ • to lhew him the Writ to examine the Writ and Copy, to fee how-

far he was concerned in it, which was denied ; whereupon A. delivered

back the Copy, and diiturbed the Pofleflion which the Injunction was to

quiet Per Lord Keeper, The Party below lhall obey; If he will dis-

pute, he lhall do it here. 2 Chan. Cafes 203. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Wood-

ward v. King.
2. A



Service of Rules c\c.

2. A Plaintiff is agcod Witnefs to prove Service of a Decree ; but if
the Defendant lwears the clean contrary, he ihall be difehar^ed of the
Gitttefnpt. 3 Chan. Rep. 39. Mich. 1659. Nurfe v. Guillim

3

m 3 '

1
i ° Df

J

f
nd 'in

,

ts h;id brought a joint Action at Leghorn againft tne
Plaintiff, and had there arretted his "Goods, and the Defendant (Baker)
being now here, and the other at Leghorn, and a Kill being filed againft
them, Baker put in his Anfwer ; And it was ordered, That a Subtoena
being left wuh him mould be good Service on the other Defendant,
who was at Leghorn ; And thereupon an Attachment for want of on An-
Jwer, and fo an Injunction to ftay Proceedings at Leghorn : But the Ld
Chancellor (aid He would advife with the fudges ; which afterwards
he ftid he nad done, and their Opinion was, That the Injunction ought
to be diffolved: But the Reporter fays, That all the Bar was of another
Opinion

;
and that it was f.ud, That an Injunction did not lie for Fo-

reign Junldiclions, nor out of the King's Dominions j But to that it
was anfwer d, That the Injunftion was not to the Court but to th»
Party. Chan. Cafes 67. Pale 1. 17 Car. 2. Love v. Baker& aP

4 Subpoena wasTerved on the Defendant's Servant, who gave no Notice
to the Defendant, vrbo was profecuted tor Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms
Per Cur. Tho the W ant of Notice is fufficient to difcharge the Con'
tempt yet the Defendant ihall pay the Plaintiff's Co/rs, elfe the Plaintiffmaybe put to Charge without any Fault of his; For prima facie the
Service was good, and Ground enough for the Plaintiff to 00 on with
Procels of Contempt; and fo Ihall have his Cofts. Hard? 405 pi 6
Palch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Duncomb v. Hide
,,*„If * Mm b

5
w
J
thitt and kcePs hls Dvorsfhnt, the Leaving a Rule at

thehoufe is good Service
; otherwife ifHe is from home. Comb. 243.

5 \\ . ocIVI. B. R. Anon. T

6. Lord Sommers doubted if a Foreigner can be ferved with a Subpoena
tn a Foreign Country-, And Hutchins faid, He remember'd that the GreatDuke of Tufcany had laid feveral Perfons by the Heels for executing aCommiffion to examine Witneiies in his Dominions without his Leave
Ch. Prec. 83. Mich. 1698. Cowflad v. Cely.

7; ¥ ?eJATtj'S
.fl

le*k ? Coart he dead
*
no Procefs can be taken out

againft the Party, till he has appointed a New Clerk in Court, and aSubpoena adfactend. Attorn, mutt be taken out and i'erved • For till then
the Party is not in Court. And it was allow'd, That the Service of fuch
Subpoena would be good, if left at the Houfe. Wms's Rep. 420 Pafch
1 71 8. in the Cafe of Roper v. Ratcliff.

P 4

For more of Service of Rules &c. in General, See JnUmCtiOllS
and other Proper Titles.

Seflions
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Seflions of Parliament.

(A) What ill all be faid a Seflions.

I. npHE Poffing of any Bill or Bills, by giving the Royal AfTent there- The Parlia-

X unto, or the Giving any Judgmmt in Parliament, does not make ment °f *4

a Sellion, but the Sejfion does continue until that Seflion be prorogued 6r dif-
at

-

Weftmhi-

folvedi And this is evident by many Precedents in Parliament, ancient fter the

and late. 4 Inft. 27. Yed
55^

ay^ ' after Mid-

Lent ; The ift Monday of the Parliament, the 9th Part of their Grain, Wooll, and Lamb &c. was

granted to the King, on Condition that the King would grant their Petitions in a Schedule, beginning

thus, viz.. Thefc be the Petitions which by the Commons and Lords was drawn into a Form ot a Sta-

tute, and palTed both Hou'es, and the Royal Aflent thereunto, and the Came exemplified under the Great

Seal. After this the Parliament continued, and divers Acts made, and Petitions granted
;
and m the End

that Parliament was diflolved. 4 Inft. 27. „-n-
In the Parliament holden Anno 3 R. 2. it is declared by Aft of Parliament, That the Killing of John

Imperial A mbaffador of Genoa was High Treafon, Crimen Lxfe Majeftatis, and yet the Parliament

continued long after, and divers Acts of Parliament afterwards made, and Petitions granted
; and in the

End the Parliament was diflolved. 4 Inft 27.

In the Parliament, begun the ift Day of March, Anno 7 H. 4. on Saturday the 8th Day of May it

was enacted b) the King, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, That certain Strangers

by Name, who Teemed to be Officers to the Queen, ffiould by a Day depart the Realm, and Proclama-

tion thereof in Kind made by Writ, by Authority of Parliament; which Parliament continued, and

divers other Acts of Parliament made, and Petitions anfwered, and on the 22d Day of Dec. 8 H. 4.

diflolved. 4 Inft. 27. .

The Parliament begun the 7th of November; and on the ift Day of the Parliament it was reiolved,

by all the Judges, That thofe that were attainted of Treafon, and returned Knights, Citixens, or Bur-

geffes of Parliament, that the Attainders were to be reverled by Authority of Parliament before they

could fit in the Houfe of Commons ; and that after the Attainders reverfed, both the Lords and thofe

of the Houfe of Commons might take their Places ; For fuch as were attainted could not be lawfulJudges

fo long as their Attainders flood in Force ; and thereupon the Attainders were reverled by Act of Par-

liament, and then they took their Places in Parliament ; and the Parliament continued, and divers Acts

made. 4 Inft 2'.
. . ,

The Bill of Queen Katherinc Howard's Attainder paffed both Houles about the Beginning ot the

Parliament, w hereunto the King fitting the Parliament by his Letters Patents gave his Royal AfTent,

and yet the Parliament continued until the ift Day of April, and divers Acts or Parliament palled after

the faid Royal AfTent given. Divers more might be produced but thefe ftiall luffice. So as albeit

Bills patTed b'ptli Houfes, and the Royal AfTent given thereunto, there is no Sellion until a Prorogation

or a Diifnlunon. 4 Inft 2".
. .

The Earl of Shaftsbury, with other Lords, was commuted to the Tower in 1676. by virtue ot an

Order of the Houfe of Lords. It was infilled bv theCounlel for the Earl, That by the King's giving

his Foval Aflent to feveral Laws which have been enacted, the Seflion is determined, and then the Or-

the fame Purpole ; and alfo 1 2 Car. 2. cap. 1. 11 R. 2. That by the Opinion of Coke. 4 Inft. 27.

the Roy3l Aflent does not determine a Seflion, but the Authorities on which he relies do not warrant

his Opinion ; For ift, In the Parliament Roll. 1 H. 7. 6. it appears, that the Royal Aflent was given

to the Act for the Keverfal of the Attainder of the Members ot Parliament, the lame Day that it was

given to the other Bills ; and in the fame Year the fame Parliament aflcmb'ed again, and then it is pro-

bable the Members, who had been attainted, were prefent, and not before, That 8 R 2. n.13. is only a

Judgment in Cafe of Treafon, by Virtue of a Power referved to them on the Statute 25 Edw. 5. Roll.

Parliament 7 H. 4. n. 29. and is not an Act of Parliament. 14 E. 5. n. 7, 8, 9. the Aid is firft entered

on the Roll, but upon Condition that the King will grant their other Petitions. The Inference my Ld.

Coke makes, that the Act for the Attainder of Queen Catharine 53 H. 8. was paffed b-fore the Deter-

mination of the Seflion, is an Error ; for tho' fhe was executed during the Seflion, yet it was on ajudg-

ment given againft the Queen by the Commiflioners of Over and Terminer, and the fubfequent Act w.is

only an Act ot Confirmation. Arg. I Mod. 151. pi. I. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the Earl of

Shafubury. _,
4 R 2. The



hellions of Parliament.

2. The Diveriicy between a Prorogation and an Adjournment or Con-

tinuanceof the Parliament, is, That by the Prorogation in open Court there

is a Seffion, and then fuch Bills as palied in either Houie, or by both

Houles, and had no Royal Alient to them, mult at the next Allembly

begin again &c. lor every fevera l Seffion of Parliament is in Law a feveral

Pan ; but i) it be but adjourned or continued, then is there no Sef-

Jion i and confequently all Things continue ltill in the lame State they

were in before the Adjournment or Continuance. 4 Inil. 27.

A Writ of 3. \\ hen a Parliament is called and/its, and is dij'olved without any
Error uas Parliament pajfed, or Judgment given, it is no Seifion ol Parlia-

';;
; ^ ment, but a Convention. 4lnit.23.

to -everfe a .

i, ., ent in A fifi . I '

r t'ie Parliament being difTolved, it was moved for Execution according to the

• idgtnen.t. Cf ke Cli. |. held, that this was no Parliament ; becaufe no Bill pafled, nor was any

it was only an inception of a Parliament : But if any Afl 1 1 Difafleni

ill, then it fhould have been (aid to be a Selhon ; and then a Roll ihould have been

reof, and it is Bat to be try'd by a fury, whether there wa> a Parliament or not. And Exe-

s granted by Rule ofCoU'-r. 2 Bulft. 237. Trin. 12 Jac. Heydon v. Godfalve.

. . fded for a Parliament, and the Knights and burgefTes were returned, and the

L0? I
ing came in State to the Parliament, and fbme Bills palled both Houfcs, and fome Patents,

b\ Command of the Commons, were brQUght in, been'".- they apprehended them to be againft Law,

alter the I ifl Day of the la ft Term the King by Comm ; hi i difTolved the Parliament. And
e Coke faid, That he had fecn divers Precedents where the King had annihilated fuch Pa r-

li.iir.ert, As i 2 E. 4. the Parliament wis revoked (as the Word is) and Superfedeas granted to the

Counties and Towns, bv Reafon of a fudden coming of Enemies, and that the like was done in the

Time * of E. 2. by • m and Superfedeas . But Roll (the Reporter) adds a Nota, That he had

been t redibly informed, that by the Opinion of all or the greater Part of the Juftices, the Statutes a-

foref id are not determinM for the Caufe aforefaid : And fays, Qusere if the Precedents aforefaid are

that the Parliament was diflblved, in as much as it is (aid the Superfedeas's were awarded to the Coun-

ties and Towns, which implies, that it v. as after Summons and before AlTembly. Roll. Rep. 29. pi. 1.

Trin. 1 2 Jac Anon.
* 2 F-iuift. 2;;. cites the S. P. and (ays it was upon the Coming in of the Scots, but that all the Bills

did then ftand in their Force to be revived again at the next SeiTion of Parliament.

4. It was agreed, That every Parliament is a Seffion, but not e Conver-

fo ; for one Parliament may have feveral Seffions. Hutt. 61. Hill. Va-

cation 20 Jac.

Lev. 265. 5. An Aif of Parliament was made to continue for 3 Tears, and from

5?
an v

„ „ thence to the End of the next Seffion of Parliament, and no longer.
^
Refolv'd

3 Years
continue

Car. 2.

And the Re- g R Anon,
porttr lays _ .

• • _ , ., ,,,. ..
that fo it was refolv'd in C B. the fame Term, as Lockhaut the Prothonotary inform d him——And
where in fuch Cafe there had been a Convention of Parliament after the 3 Years, but no Act pafs'd in it

but the Parliament was rrorogu'd, it was held that this was no Seffion of Parliament, and therefore the

Acr. continued ; And Twifden J.
faid the Opinion of Hale Ch.B. was accordingly. Sid. 457. pi. 2S.

Pafch. 22 Car. '2. B R. Horfley v. Potts.

Hob. 78. pi. 6. It cannot be called a SefTion of Parliament, unlefs the King pafs an
'".-•

Ait. Vent. 22. Palch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
Ibid. in.
pi. 152.

For more of SeiTions of Parliament in General, See l&UliiUttCUt,

S>tatUtC0, and other Proper Titles.

Seffions
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Seflions of the Peace.

(A) Summoned and Held ; How, and by whom.

t. rpHO' Seffions of Juftices of Peace be commonly and molt 0r-2Hawk.Pl.

f derly fummoned by a Precept iff Writings yec it is * not altogether C. 405. cap.

of' Neceffity (lor the making of a Lawful Selfions) to have it fo ; For intakes notice

competent Juitices of the Peace do get Men to ferve, and thereupon do that itisfaid

hold a Seffion (without any Precept before directed) all Prefentments that a Jury

made before them by 12 Lawful Men, ihall be of Force in Law; but may
.^iT.

no Man lhall lofe any thing for his Default of Appearance there, becaufe,
'j"ftices

e °' e

no Man had Notice of their Sitting. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 2. Peace at

their Seffions

by aBareJward, becaufe the Precept for the Summons of the Seffions hath aClaufe to the fame Effect, for

the Summons of 24 out of every Hundred &c. Yet he much queftions whether this Matter Ho not rather

depend on Practice, and theconflant Courie of Precedents, than anv Argument from the Reafon of the

Thing; For the Precept to the Sheriff from Juitices of Oyer and Terminer, in order for the Holding

of their Seffions, has, in Effect, the very fame Claufe for the Bringing of 24 before them out of each

Hundred at the Day of their Seffions &<:. And yet it feems agreed, that they can't have a Jury returned

for the Trial of an Iflue joined before them, by Force of a bare Award, but ought to make a Particular

Precept to the Sheriff for that Purpofe under their Seals.

* S. P. Arg. Ld. Raym. 2 Rep. 1257. Hill. 4 Ann. in the Cafe of the Queen v. the Bailiffs Sec. of

Gippo [Ipfwicb]

2. This Precept may be made by any 2 Jnfiices of the Peace, fo that the Serjeant

one ol them be of the J®/iontm ; for 2 fitch may hold a Scffton of the Peace,
Hawkins

as it does plainly appear by the Commiffion ; and tnerefore, (as Mr. fecn\s c jeai.

Marrow fays) it iulrices, not to have it run under the Name of the Ctijfos from theex-

Rctulorum alone, feeing that he has no more Authority in this Behalf than prefe Words

any one of his Fellows has ; For the Words of the laid Mandamus in the °
. J."

e

Commilfion to the Sheriit be Coram nobis &c. Venire facias tot. & tales That any 2

&c. yea, * if 2 fuch Juliices make a Precept for a Seffion of the Peace, all fuch Juf-

their Fellow Jullrces cannot difcharge it by their Superfedeas ; but a Sit- tices, where-

perfedeas out of the Chancery will difcharge it, fays Fitzh. Lamb. Eiren. °,

q
C '

Lib. 4. cap. 2. may h
U

o°d

Um>

fuch Court

at fuch Days and Places as fhall be appointed by them, and that the Sheriff is bound to return proper

Juries, and that the Cullos Rotulorum ought to bring the Rolls of the Place before t'uem Sec. 2 Haw k

PLC. 41. cap. 3. S. 41.

And from hence it feems to follow, That any 2 fuch Jnfiices may direff their Precept under their Telle

to the Sheriff, for the Summons of the Seffions of the Peace, thereby commanding him to return a Grand Jury
before them, or their Fellow Juitices at a certain Day and Place, and to give Notice to all Stewards,

Conftables, and Bailiffs of Liberties, to be prefent and do their Duties at fuch Day and Place, and to

proclaim in proper Places throughout his Bailiwick, that fuch Seffions will be lioldcn at fuch Day and
Place, and to attend there himleif tohis Dutv &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 41. cap 3. S. 42
*S.P 2 Hawk. PLC. 41. cap. 3. S. 43.

'

3. And if one
J

'11ft ice of the Peace alone will takeupon him to hold a Sef-

fion of the Peace (that was lawfully fummoned by him and another fuch Juf-

tice) and will make the Stile of the Seffion in the Names of himleif and

the other, all Prefentments fo taken before him may be avoided ; but if

the
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the Selfions be in Truth holden by 2fufficientjuilices only, and the Stile

(or Tide) thereof be made in the Names 0/3. then all the Prefentments be-
lore them fhall ltand good • For it will not help the Party to fay, that
one of the 3 was not there, when it lhall appear that 2 of them (the one
being ofthe Quorum) were prefent, which will fuffice. Lamb. Eiren.
Lib. 4. cap. 2. cites Marrow.

See Lamb.
Juft Lib. 4.

cap. 19. the

Comment
upon this

Statute.

(B) Holden when, and how often.

1. 2 H. 5.4. ElN A C T S, That the Jujlices of Peacepall hold their

SeJ/ions 4 Times a Year, viz. in the firjl Week after Mi-
chaelmas, theJirfl Week after Epiphany , the firjl Week after Eaiter, and
the firfi Week after the Jraii/lation of St. Thomas a Becket, and oftner if
Need be.

2. 14 H. 6. 4. Enacts, That Juflices of the "Peace in the County of Mid-
dlefex fhall not be obliged to hold their Seffions above twice in the Year, not-

withjianditig the Statute of 12 R. 2. yet they may keep them oftner, if Need
be, at their Difcrettons.

(C) Holden. In what Place.

1. T T was enacted by a private AcJ of Parliament 5 Ed. 6. That the

Jl Quarter Selfions for the County c£Anglefea Hull be holden at Beau-

moms in that County, and not elfcwhere. This Act was exemplified and
ihewed to the Jujlices under their Great Seal, at their Selfions, but yet

they proceeded, and took feveral bidiclmerits of Felony at B. another Place

Within that County ; Adjudged by all the Judges, That the faid Indict-

ments were void by reafon of the Negative Words, (And not elfewhere)

and the Juilices were fined in the Star-Chamber lor their Contempt.

Jenk. 212. pi. 49. cites 3 Mar. D 135.

It is arbi- 2.The Jultices of Peace may hold their Quarter Selfions where they think

trable.and
fit in the County, if they be not njlramed as above. Jenk. 212. pi. 49.

at their own cites 33 H. 8. 50."
Pleafure, Jo

that it be

Meet for Acceh- And tho* the Precept appoints the SeJJions to be holden in fome one 'Town by Name, yet

may the Tuttices keep it any efWTown, and all the Prefentments fhall be good that fhall be raken where

they hold it ; but then again no Amerciament can be fet upon any Man for his Default of Appearance

there, becaufehe had no Warning of it. Lamb. ELren. Lib. 4. cap. 2. cites Marrow.

(D) Of
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(D) Of yibpeuls to Seffions ; And Good or not

t. ' | 1 HE Party removed bv Order of 2 Juftices may appeal to the Poor
*
s Set-

X Seffions as well as the Pariffi. Per tot. Cur. Garth. 222. Pafch.
tlem

«f
a.4fc'

4 W. & M. The King v. Hartfield.
v
£q

C1K4

2. ^ct Juftices of Peace, by an Order, fend certain poor Perfons

the 2<)th of June 17 12. to the Parilh of' Hunfdon ; Two fujlkes there the

24/^ of' July fend than back to Malendine ; then the Officers of Malen-
dine appeal to the Seffions, tf»^ £to is confirmed. Now thefe 3 Orders
are removed by Certiorari, and the Court quafhed the Order of the 24th
of July, becauie they ought to have appealed, and not fend them back ;

and held the Order oi the rirlt 2
f
uitices to be good, becaufe there was

no Appeal againlt it. Foley's Poor Laws. 273, 274. Hill. 12 Ann. B.

R. The Parilhes of Malendine v. Hunidon.

3- An Appeal from an Order of 2 Jujlices in relation to Baffardy is not

properly an Appeal, but a Defeafance of the Recognizance ; For the Re-
cognizance is to appear at the Seffions, and to abide by their Order, and
it they make none then toabide by the Former Order. Per Parker Ch. J.
Poor's Settelemems 74. pi. 97. Trirt. 1716. Anon.

4. An Exception was taken to an Appeal to the Seffions, That it did
not appear that it was made by any one of the Parifhes concerned, without
which they have no Jurifdiction ; fed non allocatur ; For it is here faid

upon an Appeal, tho' not mentioned by whom, yet if held to Uriel: Law,
it mull appear to be by the Churchwardens andOverleers ; but it is iaid,

it was an Appeal made from an Order by 2 Juftices, and it is not to be
conceived that Strangers would trouble themfelves. It is a Rule as to all

inferior Courts, that it mult appear they had Jurifdiction, but that which
foverns us, is the many Precedents, and all the Orders in this Riding of
Irk/hire being as this is we mult allow it tho' in fome Sort defective.

There is fome little Difference between this Cafe, and a Complaint made
to 2 Juftices. MS. Cafes. Trin. 4 Geo. the King v. the Inhabitants of
Aldermanbury and Haddersfieldin the Weft-Riding of Yorkfhire.

5. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 7. S. 8. Enacts, That no Appealfrom any Order of Re-
moval (hall be proceeded upon nnlefs Notice be given by the Churchwardens or

Overfeers of the Pari/h who (hall make the Appeal to the Churchwardens &c.

of the Parifh from which fitch poor Pcrfonpall be removed, the Reafonable-
nels of which Notice lhall be determined by the Quarter Seffions ; and if

reafonable Notice was not given, they lhall adjourn the Appeal to the

next Quarter Seffions.

6 There was an Order of 2 Juftices to remove a poor Perfon/ro;« Cawood
Parilh to Uleskelf Upon the Order of Appeal it appeared, That the Appeal
was by the Inhabitants oiUlleskelf (with aDouble ll) lb it was objected that

it was not the lame Parilh. Adjournatur. At another Time itwasinlilted

to be the fame ; and that it had been often held where there was fo fmall

a Difference as this is, yet being of the fame Sound, it was held well, and
cited feveral Books to that Purpofe. Afterwards the whole Court were
of Opinion that Uleskelf and Ulleskelf were the fame. The fame Rule
holds where there is fome fmall Difference between the Certiorari and the

Orders return'd, if the Words continue the fame in Sound. Foley's Poor
Laws 23 1, 282. Trin, 2 G. 2. in B. R. the King v. the Inhabitants of
the Parilh of Cawood.

4 s (E) Ap-
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(E) Appeals. To what SeJJiom it muft be.

i. 8^9^' 3. cap T7Na£ts, Thatf/h? Appeal againft any Order for Re-

30. S. 6. ji j moval 0/ any poor Perfonjhall be determined at thi

Quarter Seflions for the County, Diviflon, or Riding wherein the Place,from

' Perjfbn fbdll be removed, doth lie.

Comb. 448. 2. An Order adjudged B. to be the Father ofa Baftard-Child, May 2, 1696.

Browne's And in the Mich. Seflions following thefaid Order was difcharged : Now
r£

C
{ Both Orders being here, the latter was quafh'd, becaufe it did [not] appear

"fd^That thereupon, that Mich. Seflions was the firft Seflions after Notice given to the

theAppeal reputed Father, of his being fo adjudged; Fortho
5

iSEliz.. appoints the

1 ht to be App,. ;U not to be to the firlt Seilions after the Order of the 2 Jultices, bur.

s°(T

hC nC
b the ^ rl1 Seilions after the Part^ has Notice of the faid Order; yet by the

kbang'faid Statute of H. 5. there might be a Seilions intervening, as in this Cafe,

thathehad between the Order bv the 2 jultices, and the Order ol Seflions
;
and it

no Notice ,„„/} appearon the Order that this was the firft SeJJions ajter Notice had of.

n'xSons,^* Formr 0rcler
-

2 S 'llk
- 48 °- PL 29 "

*lin
- 9 W" 3- B -

R
-

The KiuS
H, ;k in- ' v. Brown.
clir.ed, that „.. „ . , ,

...
the Appeal mifcht lie to the next Seflions after Notice. Wherefoever it does appear there might be an

intervening Sdfion bv Law, it lies upon the Party to prove that he had not Notice till alter the nextSef-

fion • Nay, it feems it Ihould appear fo in the Order of Seflion.

In'luch a Cafe the Party appealed to the next Qttarttr-Seffws of Peace after Notice, where the Order ot

the 2 luftices -was difcharged: And now it was here moved to qiufh the Order of Seflions
;
becaule by

the Statute the 4ppe.il muft be to the next General Seffons, and there might have been a General Settlors

before the General Quarter-Scflions, as in London and Middlelex, where there are 4 General Seffions in

aYearbefides the General Quarter-Seffions. Quafhed for this Fault. zSalk^Sz. pi. 34. Trin. 10W.5.

B R. The King v Shaw. Carth. 4*5. S.C. by Name of Shaw'sCafe. Poor's Settlements

135. pi. 1S0. and 141. pi. 185. cites S.C. 12 Mod. 203, S.C

3. Two Jultices of St. Alban's made an Order, That whereas they were

credibly informed, that Wendover was the Place of H.'s laft legal Settlement ;

but no where adjudged it to be fo. From this Order there was an Ap-

peal to the Quarter-Selfions of St. Albans, where it was confirmedj and

both were qualhed : The firlt, becaule there was no Adjudication of what

was the Place of his laft legal Settlement ; and the 2d becaufe the Appeal

* S. P. For ought to have been to the Seflions of the County, * not of the Corporation ;

then there anci as j c waS) 'twas coram non J udice. Salk. 490. pi. 54. Palch. 13
vouldbean„ r fiR Watford Inhabitants v. Wendover Inhabitants.
Appeal Ab ' •>•

'demr therebeing, it may be, the fame Juftices fitting who made. the Order. Poor's Settlements 5. pi.

10. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. The Parifc of Maldon in £Ilex.

4. The Inhabitants of the Parifh of St. Giles appealed to the Seilions

upon an Order made for the levying a Poor's Rate, in which fome were

unequally tax'd ; upon which the Seilions difmifs'd the Appeal, and

fhew for Caufe in the Order of Difmiflion, 'that the Court being of Opinion

that the AppealJhould have been to the next Quarter Seflions after making the

Rate, and not after the taking the Diftrefs Ideo the Court does difmifs the

Appeal. And this Order being removed into B. R. by Certiorari, it was

iniilted for confirming the Order, That tho' 43 Eliz. does not fay that

the Orderpall be to the next fjfkiarter-SejJions, yet it is necclfary foto be ;

for elie it w ill create Confulion, no Time being limited by the Aft; for

if not the firlt, it cannot be brought in any certain Time : That this is

not an Appeal lor Relief, but to quaih the Rate which ihould be before

any Payment upon it, orDiltrefs lor it; for if the Rate is not good, an

Action lies againft. the Ov erfeers lor taking the Diltreis. It was anfu er-

ed, That it is not neceflary the Appeal ihould be to the next Quarter-

Sellions ;
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Seilions; for there is no 'Time limited by the Acl , and that being alleg'd

for the Reafon of the Order of DifmiiTion, 'tis bad ; belides, this Ap-
peal was at the next Quarter-Selfions after the Grievance. Per Cur. This
Appeal need not be to the next Quarter-Selfions ; but the Error of the

Jufiices is, that they did not proceed upon it when it was before them,
and give Judgment whether the Rate was good, or not. Tho' one of
the Parties may have a. particular Appeal, yet this being a Rate which
they think not according to the Aft, they may appeal together. Eut ic

being aiiign'd for a Realon, that the Appeal was not to the next Quar-
ter-Selfions, the Court quaih'd the Order of Dilfmillion. n Mod. 259.
Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. St. Giles's Parilh.

5. A Perfon was reniuv'd irom M. to St. John's, bv an Order bearing S-P- Per

Date 1 2th February, and they appealed to Trinity Seffions. It was mov'd Par
£
er 9,v

to qualh the Order, there appearing to be an intervening Selfions, and Settlements

fo not within the Aft uf Parliament. And Per Parker & Cur. You can- 7,6. pi. 69.

not take this Objection now ; it is Matter of Faft, and perhaps the Or- Pafch. 1-12:

<ier was not ferv'd till after the Scffions : You ihould have made this Ob- r,ne tutrix

jeftion then, it is too late to make it now. The Order was not qualh'd. Ancj ]ie cited

Pool's Settlements 66. pi. 88. Milbrook v. St. John's in Southampton, a Cafe
which he

mov'd when Counfel, the P.irifh of Ellgbp in Leiccfterfhire ; The Order was made the 9th July ;

the Party appeaPd the next Michaelmas Seilions, fo that a Seilions interven'd, but over-rul'd ; And if

the Objection had any Weight it would have prcvail'd then. It was refolv'd, That it i< not vecrjfary

to appear on the Face ofthe Order of .appeal, that the appeal was at the next Sejpons after Service ; for the

Court will intend it to be fo, this being Matter to be taken Advantage of below at the Selfions; and if it

be not, the Parties have loll their Opportunity. Trin. 16 G. 2. B. R. Paiifhes of Northbrady v. Rhode.

(F) Their Po-wer.

I. r~|~~i HE Court of Jufiice ofPeace is no more bafe than this Court; for

JL the Jultices of Peace have Power to enter Pleas of the Crown,

fcil. of Felony, as well as thofe of B. R. Br. Failer de Record, pi. 3.

cites 4 H. 6. 23. Per Rolf.

2. The Jultices of the Peace be fo neceffary, as without them (tho' * Serjeant

all others lhould appear) noSeffion can be kept ; and yet if any of them
f '"^his

be ablent, their Fellow [ultices * cannot amerce them, as the Jultices ol
(

-,em\ cer.

Alhie may do for their Abience at the Gaol-Delivery ; for Inter Pares tain, itbe-

non ell Potellas, and the Authority of all the Jufiices of the Peace at the ing reafon-

Selfions, is equal; fo that like Power has he which is not of the Quorum ^'^j^'
1^

with him that is, except it be in fpecial Cafes fetforth in theCo?mniJJion tf#^punifhment
Statutes i and therefore it was holden (3 H. 7. Fitz. Tit. Jultice del of Peribns

Peace 3) that if one which is not of the Quorum, will be fo bold as to In a Judicial

rebuke one that is of the Quorum, he and his Companions may not com- „ , f'
m

. ,. n . r .- . V- , '. ... r } Relation to
init him to Pnlon tor it. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 3. the i r Beha-

viour in

fuch Office, to other Judges in a fuperior Station, than to thofe in the fame Rank with themfelves :

And yet he fays, It feems agreed, that if a Juftice of Peace gives juft Caufe to any Perfon to demand
the Surety of the Peace againft him, he may be cornpell'd bv any other Juftice to find fuch Security ;

for the Publick Peace requires an immediate Kerned v in all iuch Cafes. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 41. cap. 8.

S. 46.

(G) Their
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(G) Their Power. As to Orders made by Juftices;
S:c Baftardy.

S. C. cited i. rTPl WO Ji!
flices adjudged one H. to be the reputed Father of a Baftard

2 Built 542. Child, «/;rf ordered him to maintain it; he entered into a Recog-

B
1

R
h

the
1ttafaiicet

with Sureties, to appear at the next Quarter-Selfions, which he

Cafe of The did accordingly ; and the Seffions made another Order, which be refujtng

g v. to obey, they committed him. Hide Ch. J. faid they ought not to have
Smith, ard committed him tor not performing their Order made at the Quarcer-Sef-

,

u
\

d
lions, where they alter the former Order, by which the firlt Order of

. U c i's the two J lattices is made void; and this Imprifonment being illegal, he

b. cap. 3. was baiPd by Rule of Court. 2 Built. 341. Mich. 3 Car. E.R. The
they had no King v. Hammond.
Power to

commit any one for not peforming the Order, but that the two fiift and next Juftices are to ta!;e Bond

for his Appearance at the next Quarter- Seffions. Hide Ch. J. and the whole Court were clear of
( bunion, that the Juftices at their next Quarter Seffions cught to have made a final Order, or to haie afi.

1 \! or difallvwed o] the former Order, ami then after to have granted a Reference of the Caufe to tit {.we

t futlices of Peace (if in the County) who made the firlt Order for to confider better ot it, and of

Proof and this had been according to the Law ; and there is added a Nota, That upon reading the

Statute iS Eliz. cap. 5. and Conference had among the Judges, they all agreed that after an Appeal to the

Seffions, if tley repeal the frji Order, then the Matter // as Res Integra before them, and they may

then grant a Re-Reference of the Matter to the two next Juftices.

2. Two Juftices adjudged one W. to be the reputed Father of a Baf-

tard-Child, and ordered him to maintain it ; and upon his Appeal from

the laid Order to the next Quarter-Sefiions, the Juftices in their Seffions

made a new Order, by which they charged another Perfon to he the reputed

Father of the Child. Upon a Petition by the Inhabitants to theJudge oH

Alhfe, he refufed to enter into the Re-examination of the Matter, but

confirmed the Seffions Order, and faid that it was final, and no Appeal to

be admitted againft it; and that fo it had been adjudged formerly, and

of latej diverfe Times in B. R. and lb he arfirm'd the former Order. 2

Built. 355. by Jones J.
at Gloucefter Alfiz.es, 20 July. 13 Car. TheC.de

ofWood and Cole ol Beckfqrd.
Cro.C. 341. j cfao Juftices made an Order upon P. to maintain a Baftard-Child. P.
p1, 5 q

nd
. appealed to the Quarter Seffions, where they qualh'd the laid Order, and

Vc. accord- discharged P. Alterwards at another Jguarter-Sejions, the Matter was re-

iiigly, and examined, and bv a new Order they adjudged P. to be the reputed Father,

fo P. was an(j tnat ne ihould keep the Baftard j and he refilling to obey chat Order,
dilchavgU

vvas comm i cted >
The whole Court agreed, That when the firlt Order

by Tones"

6

was revers'd upon Appeal, the Statute 18 Eliz. was fatisfied, and that

Juftice of no Juftice of Peace, nor the Quarter-Selfions, could by any Statute

Afllfeac- make a new Order concerning the fame Matter. Jo. 330. pi. 3. Hill.
CO

j
dW'ft 9 Car. Pridgeon's Cafe.

and the lait ? s
.

-

Order to be an illegal Order. 2 Bui ft. 355. 356. at Gloucefter Affizes, 20 July, 13 Car. in the Cafe

of Wood and Cole of Beckford.

4. An Order was made by 2 Juftices, to remove a poor Perfon from

Woking to Ofwell ; and upon an Appeal the Seffions ordered the Juftices

Order to be fuperfeded, and that the Perfon Jhould be removed to Waking. Ic

was objected, That by the A£t of Parliament the Seffions have only

Power to affirm or qualh, but not to fupcrfede an Order, or to fufpend

it for a Time ; and here they have made an Order upon a 3d Parilh not

concerned, by miltaking (Waking) for Woking, and therefore muft be

void, and that the Word aforefaid would not help it, becaufe Ofwell

wa*
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was the Pariih lait mentioned ; it was referr'd to a Judge of Affile.

2 Salk.472. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B.R. The Inhabitants of Ofwell v.

Woking.
5. Two Juitices make an Order on the zoth November, to remove the

Pauper and his Family from A. to B. and at the next SeJJions no Appeal be-

ing brought, the Pariih ol A. gets the Order to be confirmed, and at the

Ealter Selfions lollowing the Pariih of B. appeals, and then the Order of
a Juftices, together with the Order of Confirmation, is let allde. Now
it was mov'd to fee alide the lait Order ol" Sellions, and that the two for-

mer Orders might Hand. It was refolved, That the. Sefjions have no Au-
thority to confirm original Orders for Want of Appeal; lor they have no Ju-
riidicfion to confirm or revetfe Orders but on Complaint made ; and the

Statute, which bars the Party grieved of an Appeal after the next Selfions,

makes fuch Order of Confirmation needlefs ; for which Reafons the

Court confirm 'd {q much of the Order of Appeal as fet alide the Original

Order, but qualh'd it io far as it repeal'd the former Order of Sellions,

becaule that was void in itfelf, and one J^uarter-Seffions cannot revoke the

Afis of another. Trin. 16 Geo. 2. B.R. Panihesof Northbrady v. Rhode.

(H) Power to make Original Orders.

1. ^Effions ordered a Man from A. to B. on the Account of being a f>alr. jiift:

l3 P°('r Inhabitant, and ordered B. (the Place of his former Abode) "? '$

to receive him. Per Whitlock, They have no Power to make fuch Or- "show zq!
der, unlefs he had been impotent, and lb within the 43d Eliz. or afinally s. C. cited.'"

'chargeable to the Pariih, otherwife he might provide lor himfelf where —The Sef-

he could gee a Houfe. 2 Built. 347. 17 Car. Yille de Kimmalton v. fi
ons

,

cannoc

t fl.
make an Ori-

ija> ltaS -

ginal Order
for the Re -

moval of a Poor Perfon. 2 S'iow. 505 pi. 463 Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. The King v Bond. It was re-
folved, That the Sellions had no Power to nuke Orders for fettling Poor, but their Bulineis was only to

ijiu'Jh or confirm Orders, on Appeal to them. 1 2 Mod. 376. in Cafe of the Parifhes of Ovencot and
Cnndow.

2. Where an Order ought to be made by the two next Jujlices by a

Statute, an Original Order made at Selfions is ill, and was therefore

qualh'd, tho' it was infilled, that if it be made by all the Juitices Sec.

then it is by two, and that they ihall be fuppofied to be at the General
Selfions. Comb. 25, Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Griefiy.

3. Selfions cannot make an Original Order lor taking Apprentice, but it 5 Mod. 269,

ought to come thither by Appeal. Comb. 166. Mich. 1 W. & M. B. R.^-£- bunnot

The King v. Fairfax. |;
P

'
~

c> Show. 76.

SC.andS.P.—Carth. 94. S C. but not S. P —Upon Exceptions taken to an Original Order of Selfions /"or difebarging
an apprentice, Holt Ch. J. was ftrongly againft it. 12 Mod 349. Pafch. 12W. ;. King v. Hayes.—But
note, Trin. 1701. it was unanimoufly refolved that fuch Order made at Seflionsat thefirft Step was good

;

and Holt faid he was brought to that Refolution rather from the NeceJJiiy of the <fbwg, the Praline behip

allfo, than any Reafon he faw for it.— 12 Mod. 3 so. cites it as the Cafes of The King v. Johnlbn, and.

The King v..Fenwick. 12 Mod. 553. Trin. 13 W. 3. S. C. 1 Salk. 63. pi. 6. S. C. accordingly.
2 Salk. 491. pi. 56. S. C.

4. In fome Cafes the Juitices may make an Original Order at the Sef- Poor's

fions, as to charge the Grandfather &c. PerEvresJ. Comb. 208. Trin. Settlements

5 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe ol Shermanbury Pariih v. Boldney Pariih.
^ites s C

-

Carth. 279.
S.C.butnot S. P—Where Authority is given tozjufiicrs of Peace, without Mention ofJppenl, there an Or-
der may commence at the SeJJlcn, die not. Per Holt" Ch.

J. Comb 545. Mich. - \V. 3. B.R. Anon. - S P.
4T P;r
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Tcr Holt eh. J. Ld Raym. Rep. 42A Hill. 10 W. ;. in Cafe of The King v. the Inhabitants oi

Boughton.

Tool's 5. One Lucas, an old blind Man, was lorn atW. in Lancafhire, and
.Settlements aftcr wag (,-ttled as a Servant at M. 111 Chefhire, and thence removed, him*

-

11
'/-
244

(elf', and was fettled at S. in Hereiordlhire, where he became blind, and

S P. And it t
, ; .irn d to ]v . in .Lancaihire, whence two jultices removed him by

infifted Order &e. to H in Cheihire, and two Juftices in Cheihire made an Oir-
iithisCale, ^er lo remove him to S. in Hereiordlhire. It was inov'd to quaih the

Oi der ot' Cheihire, becaufe they Ihould have appeal'd to Lancaihire, and

not in- couid not make an Original Order ; lor othervvile the Poor would be

re with toi&'d about from Pillar to Poll. Curia (abfente Holt Ch. J.) haslita-

' ''•; bc '
vie. And at another Day Mr. Cheihire pray'd that the Order of the j ui-

caufe the
t ices ofthe Selfions might be affirm 'd 3 lor the Order of Lancaihire is

chargeable binding to Cheihire quoad Lancaihire only, but doth not hinder them
isnot lent from finding a new Place ot Settlement j and the Statute 14 Car. 2. cap.

hack to the I2 wjjicl} directs the Serlbns grieved to make their Appeal to the next
Place from

Q'uarter-Seffions, cannot be taken to extend to foreign. Counties, ill,
w icn"c lie ^^_ '

st
*

came hut to Becaufe of the Snortneis oi the I ime; lor it mult be to the next Semons.

a 3d Place, 2dly, Becaufe of the Diitance 01 Pla^e, which may be to the remoteft
which was parr. oi the Kingdom. HoltCh.J. laid the firft Order of two jultices

r^ftR 'f
iS Sooc* ^ reversed, but whether the Order of Cheihire be good as an

dence. The Original Order haehtavit. The Sol. Gen. faid, The Jultices of Cheihire

Comt doubt- can make no Order contrary to that ot Lancaihire, and confequently
cd of this cannot remove him to another Place ; for the Terminus ad quern is Part

r

S
"a

anJ
of the 0rder> as wel1 asthe Terminus a quo. Comb. 218. Mich. 5 W.

Queftion & M. B. K. Lucas's Cafe.

whether the

next Selfions pall he taken, to b: the next after the making of the Order, or the next after tl e Parties fnd

them/elves griev'd. But it was agreed by ah, That two Juftices of the Foreign Count}- could not by ad

Order fend the poor Man back again to the Place from whence he came, for chat would make an Inter-

fering of lurifdiUU-ns; but at laft the Order ot Chefhire was quaiYd for being informal, and fo the Points

above were not determined. Carth. 2S;,iSS. S. C. by Name of the King v. the Parifliioners ofHun-

tingdon.

6. The Juftices of Middlefex made an Order at their SeJJions for re-im-

burfing one Duncomb Surveyor of the Highways, upon the new Statute i

and irT was moved to quaih this Order, tor that it appeared Mr. 1). had

flrit applied to the Special hellions, where the Jultices rcfufed to meddle,

then he applied himielf to the General Sellions as a Pcrlbn aggrieved.

Holt Ch. J. laid, It comes to the General Selfions per Saltan? ; tor it cannot

be by Way of Appeal, where the Juftices have done nothing betore ; and

tho' it was urg'd by Sir T. Powys, that there is another Claufe in the

Ait, which gives an Original junldiction to the Selfions, to that Eyres

J.
anfwered, That is only where tormer Statutes about Repairs do not

reach, and upon Affidavit &c. He laid further, it feenrd doubtful

whether a Surveyor can be re-imburs'd by this Statute tor any Thing

but Gravelj though he thought he might £cc. Comb. 235. Hill. 5 \V.

&M. in B. R. The King and Queen v. Ulington Inhabitants.

Poors Settle- r>. \ t a poor Peribn be removed from one ¥lace where not legally fettled
ments 190 tbe gcjj;ons Up0n Appeal may quaih the Order, but cannot remove her to a

g.
^35. cites fbirA place

. per Hoki Comb _ 2g6 Tdn 6 w & M fi R Wal£,
a

S. P. For Cafe,

they can but

affirm or reverfe. Comb. 396. Mich. S VY. g. B.R. Bull's Cafe. Poors Settlements 190. pi. 2.34.

cites S. C. S P. 3 Saik 254 The King v. the P-irifh of Winflcy. Two Juftices removed a

Man ] rem Terrent Keinflcn, and adjudged him to ie legally lajl fettled at 1 irrin Crawford, upon which they

appealed ; and there it was ordered, Thar it appearing to the SeJJions that he wis laft fettled at Amrter,

therefore they difcharge Tirrin-Cravijord, ,;nd order the peer Man to be removed toAmner: This was

quafhed, becaufe this was to make an Original Order, which the Juftices at Selfions have no Power to

do ; they might have reverfed the firft < >rde , and ordered the Party to be carried back to Terrent

Kcinfton, but they could not remove the Party to Amner, a Third Parifh, who was no ways concern "d

in the Order or Apjcal ; and if they are really chargeable with it, it muff be at the Complaint of Ter-
rent
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rent Keinfton to two Juftices of the Peace 2 Salk. 47 5. pi. 1 3
.
Mich. 8W.5. B. R. Amner Panto's

Cafe.. Poors Settlement'* 26S. pi. gc6. S. C.

8. Two Juftices removed a Mmfrom Honiton in the County oi'Devon. ^^g"'
to South Beverton in the County of Somerfct; they appealed to the Seffions in

™e™ ' g^
the County of Devon, where the Order was reverfed. Now two Juftices s> c.

in the County of Somerfct may by Order msow him to Honiton again j For

it is but an Execution of the Order ol Seffions, which could not other-

wife be done ; becauie it is out of the Jurifdiction ot the Court of Sef-

fions. Comb. 401. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Honiton Parilh v. South Be-

9 Seffions cannot make an Order to profecate an Offender out of the zLd. Raym.

County Stock, z Salk 605. Patch. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Savin.
s
e
£ '

I-

10 Two Juftices made an Order of Bafiardy. The Party appeal'd j « Mod. 1-5.

The 'juftices at Seffions fit afide that Order, and made an Original Order, J^riS™
end held well ; For thev have an Original Authority. Poor's Settle-

d
-

flcre£t

ments 38. pi. 63. Patch. 1712. B. R. The Queen v. Cripps. Cafe.

11. Tht 'Juftices made an Order which was to continue till Seffions, and

then the Seffions made an Order, and both Orders were qualhed ; becaufe

the Seffions making an Original Order is void. Poor's Settlements 33.

pi. 53. Hill. 1713- Braiton v. Ulley.
?

.

12 The Seliions have no Original Power ro rt/po?/tf Overfeers. Poor s An Order u

Settlements 123. pi. 168. Mich. 1726. The Ring v. the Inhabitants or^^
Chilmarton. an Jtpeal a-

gainjt an Apr

Wtntment of Overfeers of the Poor, which was difcharred, and a new Appointment was made of other

Persons "Powel there mart be two rubftannal Inhabitants appointed , and if thefe are dift barged at the

Seffions it mult <T« back again to the mo Juftices to appoint others, bur the Order was quafhed for a tault m
the Caption MS. Cafes' Hill. lo.Aun. B. R. The QUeep y. Overieers ot Maiden Reubrefli.

(I) Power of Seffions over their own Orders.

i r-p\VO Juftices made an Order to remove a poor Man from W. to B- On Appeal

X The Parilhioners ot" B. appealed to the Seffions, and the Order of J^^J^
the two Jujiices was ft afide; Afterwards, but in the fame Seliions, upon niadc hy fwo

Alleo-ation of Couniel, the Seihons did fuperfede their firft Order, and Juftices, the

confirm the Order of the two Juftices 5 and upon a Motion made to this -pic

ff°"~

Court, it was alleged, That the Record was m the Breail ot the CpHjF
â„dafm

during the whole Seifions, and therefore they might lawfully fuperfede
inthe famc

their own Order. To Avhich it was anfwered, That they having once Seffions re-

executed their Authority, they cannot let it up again The Court af- ^'g.^h

firmed the fecond Order of Seffions, and quaihed the firft. $ M"d - 39&-
bel no re-

Pafch. 10. W. 3. Batterfea Inhabitants v. Weftham. turned on a

Certiorari,

The Court held, ift, That the Judgment is in the Bread of the Juftices, and alterable by them all the

fame Seffions. adlv, That a jubjewent Order directly contrary to a former made in the fame .Seffions in the

fame Cau fe is an alfolute Repeal of the former, as being inconfiftent with it tho there are No exprefs

Words of Repeal in the 2d Order. 6 Mod. 28; Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. St Clement s Panto v. St. An-

drew'. Piriffi —2 Saik.606. ph 5. St. Andrew's Holbourn v. St. Clement s Danes S C. accordingly
;
And

Holt Ch 1 faid That bv the 2d Order of the Seffions, the firft Order there ceaied to be a Record.—

Poor's Settlements '63, pi. it 1 5- & C. Holt Ch. J.
in the Principal Cale, 6 Mod. 2S;. cited a ^&U

a: theHXten Of yC0lcl1£fftr in U.K. fome Years a So, exactly like the Principal Cafe ;
and there, be-

caufe the -d Order did not exprefsly repeal the firft Ord:r; and becauie the Juftices returned them both

as Orders, the 2d Order was quafhed and the firft fet up. And 2 Salk 607. Holt Ch J. laid. I he

Seffions ought to have fet the firft Order whollv afide, and to have entered up the laft Order as, the

Onl'y Order-, For the Meet of the Court's fetting afide the firft
Order, is, that it ceafrs tq bean Or-

der and confeouently ought not to have been returned to B. R. as an Order vacated by another Order, but
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Kpuld haze leen atiKulkd, and made nothing ; As in B. R. tlie Court cannot enter up one Judgment
on Record, ard tl.en enter a Vacat of that, and then enter a contrary one. TheSeflions as well as the?
Term is but one Day in Law. But the Matter was referred to thre 5 puifne Judges and fo it refted
' 2 Salk. 4<;4. pi. 61. S. C. & P.

a
'

S'

(K) Power to delegate Authority to Juftices.

virions fliall fee a Rate for Relief of Children by their Parents,

J but they can not transfer their Authority to other Juftices of Peace
to do it. Sti. 154. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. The King. v. Humphries.

*d
2

5

B
Mich u

2
' *** JyP'ces u Pon Complaint order one R. to keep a haftard Child

t

6 Cm BR the Sljfi°"s vacated the Order, and referred it back again to the Juftices.
S P in Cafe wi>0 dl(l nothingfurther ; the next Seilions one Burweil was adjudged the
ofThcKing reputed Father, and ordered to pay fo much a Week &c. until the Child

+Mod"
h
*T

WaS I2 YearS °ld
'

this 0rder WdS removed intoB. R. They relolved,

54. S. G°'
P Thilt the Seffions could not * reler the Matter back to the Juftices ; and

Keeling raid, tn;lt the la^ Order was void, it being to pay fo much per Week until
They ought the Child was 12 Y^ears old, but it Ihould be, as long as it is chargeable
to have the PariJh ; For the Father might take it when he would. 1 Vent. 48

Ordt made
Mich

-
2I C^. 2. B. R. f Burwell\s Cafe.

4
'

by the two Juftices. And Tviifden J. faid, They may vacat the firft Order, and refer it back as Res
Integra.

Poor's Settle-
3. A Judge of Nifi Prius by Confent of the Parties may make a Rule

pi. 307 cites
to reler a C3"^ but thc Se'lions cannot do fo, tho

5

by Confent. They
S C.- may refc? a fhing to another to examine, and make a Report to them for their
S P Agreed Determination, but can net reler a Thing to be determined by the other •

fsalk
U

J'<J?
'

Per Cur 2 Salk
- 477> 8 W

- 3 -
R R> Tne KinS v< Harding.

Patch
1
Ann. B. R. in the Hundred of Blackheath's Cafe. Holt Ch. L faid, He was not fatisfied

tnat theSdhons can ever refer the Examination of a Matter to a certain Number of themfelves, becaufe
they are al Judges or the Facl, and therefore they tranfact it as Judges in Court ; but allowM they
may refer the Examination of the Faft, and refe.ve tl-.e judgment to themfelves, vet doubtlefs they
cannot give a Power to make Rates and Orders. <j Mod. S;. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v Glvn—

-

P00rsSe1tlements217.pl. 258 cites S. C.

4. J. H. a poor Perfon complained to the Seffions, that he being a
lame Seaman, and reduced to a very low Condition, and oblig'd CO fell

part ol his Houfe, yet he was charged with 9 s. per Ann. to the Poor,
and prays to he relieved of this Charge. The Seliions made an Order
to reler it to two Juftices, and they to report it to the next Seffions. The
two Juftices made a final Order. It was objeaed, That the Seffions
cannot delegate their Authority. Per Cur. They may make an Order to
refer it to two Juftices ; but then they rnuft report it to the next Seffions, and
the Seffions rnuft make the Orderfinal. But that Formality not being ob-
ferved here, the Order of the two Juftices is ill; and it was quaihed.
Poor's Settlements 8. pi. 13. Hill. 1712. The Queen v. the Inhabitants
ol Limehoufe.

2^™™" 5 '
A " °rder made ll Pon PafrinS an Overfeers Account, and confirmed

to quafh two
on Appeal, W;ts quaihed, becaufe the Examination of the Matter was re-

orders of prr'd by the Court of Seffions to feme Gentlemen, upon whofe report the
Quarter SeC Order was made. MS. Cafes,
fionsmadeby
the Juftices of Peace for the County of Middlcfex, The Cafe was this, A Churchwarden of the Parifh
of St Mary Iflmgton, and who acted as Overfeer of the Poor, came to pafs his Accounts before two fufUcei
VXiOdtfallowed feveral Items therein, (vu. ) one of z6 I. for a Perambulation Dinner, another of for
Jsew Bell Ropes, and ordered him to pay the Money to his Succeflbr, which he did accordingly, but

appealed
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appealed to the Quarter Sejfions, and the Juftices ordered 4 or 5 of tie Bench to examine the difallowed Items

and report the fame at the next Court, and at the next Ccurt the faid Items were allowed, and the Succeffor

ordered to pay back the Sum he had received if he had Money. It was alleg'd, That the 1 ft Order of Quarter
Scffions ought to be quafhed becaufc the Juftices could not delegate their Judicial Authority to others ;

but it was held, Per Cur. That the Examination of the Account by thofe appointed was only in Aid of

the Court, and well. It was infilled, That the zd Order ought to be quafhed, becauft it was grounded upon

an Jllowar.ce of fuch of the faid Ckurcl wardens Dislurfements of the Poor's Money as ought not to be allowed.

But per Parker Ch. J.
This Court has not been nice as to the Things in which the Poor's Money is laid

out, fo that it be in fuch Things for which the Parifti was ratable; For fuch Disburfements prevent a

Multitude of Rates. And as to the Words of this Order, vii. If he had Money, it was held they Jtgul-

fed when he Jbottld have Money, fioth Orders were confirmed. MS. Cafes Mich. 4 Geo. B. R. Parifll

of Iflington.

(L) Their Power as to Arrefls.

1. A Perfon was arrelted as he was coming to the Scffions, whereupon Sid. 2^9. pi.

Jf\ the Juftices of the Peace granted a Habeas Corpus to diichar°-e 2i - s - c -
and

him, for that he ought not to be arrelted Eundo & Redeundo &c. Wind- fa^Mo-
6

ham and Twifden
J. inclin'd that the Privilege ought to be allowed ; tion the

But per Kelyng, the Juftices of Peace cannot grant Habeas Corpus : Et Court doubt-

Adjornatur. Lev. 159. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Clarke v. Mo- ed whcthei'

lineux. f
uch 1>nvl

:lege extend-

. c . „ , , ,-.
ed to fuch

inferior Courts, or only to the Courts here. S. C. Raym. 100. that the Pleading this Habeas Cor-
pus by the Sheriff feem'd to be ill, bccaule the Juftices cannot caufe an arretted Perfon to be difmifled.
And cites Brownl. 15. SUuToll'S Cafe, where the Court held, That if a Man be arrefted in the Face
of the Court, the Court has Power to difcharge him, but not otherwife.

(M) Power of an after Seflioris to eontroul aformer. s«cGjpi.$;

*' HP H E R E hAd been Time out of Mind One Conftable for Ratclif,X Shddwell, and Old Wappng in Middlefex, who joined in Relief of
their Poor, but the Number of their Houfes and Inhabitants greatly mcreaf-
ing within 30 Years laft pali, they made feveral Conftables, and relieved
their poor feparately ; but the Poor of Shadwell increaftttg, fo that they were
not able to relieve them, they complained to the Sejjions when Hide Ch. J.and Windham J. wen prefent ; and it was then ordered that thefe ParifBes
Jhoald be joined again, and relieve their Poor together; but afterwards, at a-
notber Sejtons, where Sir John Robinfon, a Juftice of Peace ofMiddlefex
was Chairman, it was ordered, that they JJjouId befevered again; which
laft Order was quafhed ; becaufe the'Seffions cannot alter an Order
made in Seffions where any Judges of B. R. are prefent; becaufe by the
Statute, Matters oi Difficulty are to be judged bv them, fo that what they
order is of greater Authority; befides the Juftices of Peace had no Power
concerning the Poor before the Statute 43 Eliz. and even by that Statute
they have no Power to fever Parijhes, for which Reafon feveral Afts of
Parliament have been additionally made lor feveral Parilhes in the
North. Sid. 292. pi. 9. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. the Inha-
bitants of Ratcliff &c.

<
2. An Order was made to remove one from C. to B. and this Order, be- Comb 41

S

ing appeal d from, was confirmed at the Sejftons ; but the Se/Bons after th?t Hill. 9 W 3

4 U
J ^/B.is.G
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—Poor's Set- ,nade an Order of Review, and qiia.fl.ed theformer Order of Seflions, becaufe

elements 177. M^e L Sarprife. And per Cur. The Order of Review inuft be qualhed t,

pi in. cites
for the j uitices have no Power after the fir ft Seflions. 2 Salk. 477. Hill.

i> '

8 W. 3. B. R. Inhabitants of Cocktield v. Boxftead.

(N) Co/Is upon Appeal.

i.sy 9 JVM. 3. T?Nacl:s, That the Jujlices in their Gkiarter-Seffions,

cap. 30. S 3. Pj upon any Appeal concerning the Settlement of any poor

Perfon, or upon any Proof before them made of Notice offitch Appeal, jhall

order to the Party, for whom fuch AppealJhall be determined, or to wbemfuth

Notice did appear to have been given, fuch Cojls as by the Jujlices jhall be

thoughtjujl, to be paid by the Churchwardens, Overfeers, or any other Perfon

agamft whom fuch Appeal jhall be determined, or by the Perfon that did give

fuch Notice ; and if the Perfon ordered to payfuch Cojls, pall live out of the

Jurifdicliou of'the Court, any Jujlice of the County &c. wherein fuch Perfon.

jhall inhabit, is required, upon Requcjl made, and a Copy of the Order for

Cojls produced, andproved by Warrant, to caufe the Money mentioned in that

Order, to be levied by Dijlrefs and Sale of Goods; and if no fuch Dijlrefs

can be had, to commitfuch Perfon to the Common Gaol, there to remain 20

Days.
An Order cf 2 . $Geo.2. cap. 19. S. 2. Ena&s, That no CertiorariJhall be allowed to

Setfiws re- rmcve a„y Order, unlefs the Party profecuting jhall enter into a Red

Certiorari zance, with Sureties, before onejujlice ofPeace where fuch Order /ball bavi

being now' been made, or before one of his Mjfly's Jujlices of £. R. in the Sum of

cenfrmed by
j Q A with Condition to profecute without wilful Delay, and to pay the Party

this Court, it
in rjjtofc favour fuch Order was made, within one Month after thefaid Or-

Tbr

S

Coft

V

s'up der fia11 be confirmed, their Cojls to be taxed. And in Cafe the Party profe-

on this Sta- cuting fuch Certiorari, Jhall not enter into fuch Recognizance, or Jhall not

tute, which
perform the Conditions ajorefaid, itJhall be lawfulfor the Jujlices to proceed,

the Court m(i mafe furtfor Orders, as if no Certiorari had been granted.

Consideration gave, though at firft the Ch. J.
fomething doubted. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 415.

Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. 1734. The Parifh of Thatcham v. the Parilh of Bucklebury.

(O) Orders of Seflions. Good, or not, in RefpeB

of Form.

An Order 1. /^vRder ofSeflions (on Complaint of&c. that A. was a poor Inhabit

of Sejpcns y^J tant or the Parilh ol B. and had lately intruded himlelf into the

fcompkint" Parilb of C - &c thac A - is a lettled Inhabitant of B. and that the

before two Overleers of B. receive him, with his Wile and his Family, into their

Juftices, faid Pariili of B. and provide for them as their Poor, according to Law,
concerning a an(j ^^ fa inhabitants of the Parijh of C. be di/charg'd &c Adjudged

nee^ no"'' Sood » tno ' ^t faid that he was likely to become chargeable, or that he was

mention that an Inhabitant of C. but only that he had lately intruded himlelf &c.

it aid appear z Show. 290. Pafch 35 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Chiltleton.
that the

Man was likely to become chargeable ; but it is otherwife in an Original Order. Carth. 221. Pafch. 4 W.
&M. B.R. The King v. Colliton Parifh.

2. A. B.
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1

2. A. B. and C. conteft the Settlement of a Poor Perfon , and 2 Juftices

adjudge him lait legally fettled at A. A. appeals; Seiiions Tepeal the

Ofder° and order him to be removed to C. as kit legally fettled there

;

but the Seilions Order did not recite that C. was heard on the Appeal, yen

held o-ood, becaufe C. was a Party to the Original Order, and confe-

quendy to the Appeal ; otherwife 'Seflions could not have charg'd them,

as not being beiore che Court. Carth. 221. Pafch. 4 W. & M. The

King v. Coiliton Pariih.

3. An Order made by two Juftices, for fettling a poor Man at fuch

a Place was qualh'd at the Seiiions ; but becaufe it did not appear that it

came before them by Way of Appeal, the Order of Seflions was qualh'd ; for

they have not Original Jurildi&ion, but it muft be brought before them

by Appeal. 3 Salk. 2^7. pi. 9- Pafch. 9 W. 3. Tudy v. Padltow.

4 An Order oi' Seiiions drawn up fpecially, in Order to have the Opi- s»o where a

nion of the Court, was concluded, And if the Court Jhonld be of Opinion, o"^as
then &c. which was neld naught ; for the Juftices ought to determine one made, in Cafd

Way or other, and not make a ipecial Concision, referring to the Court ; the Court of

but it was reierr'd to the j udge of Ailiie. 2 Salk. 48 6. pi. 46. Hi 11. 1 1 f
•

J
-fimU

A\r
. 3. B. R. Anon. that where 3

Servant was hir'd at a Fair ten Days after Michaelmas till Michaelmas next, fuch Hiring and Service

did Kain a Settlement then &c. and for this the Order was qualh'd. 12 Mod. 323 Mich, n W. 3.

B R Pariih of Grindon in Northamptonlhire, and Overcott in Warwick. 12 Mod 376. Pafch. 12

W - B R. S C by Nameof £fl)bniCOtt b. (SrttlDOto, and reports it, that the Order of Seiiions re-

cited an O'-dcr of 2 Tuftires, for the fettling a poor Perfen In the Pariih of O and concluded in the Na-

ture of a Special lerdiH, riz. If the Poor Perion of Right belongs to the Pariih ofO. we confirm, if to.

the Pariih of G. we quaih the Order ; but to which it does belong of Right, we fubmit to the Court of

B R.' Per Cur. We are bound ex debito fuftitU, to confirm an Order
^ if nothing appears why it patld be fet

nfide ; and the Order of Seiiions was qualh'd, and the other confirm'd.

5. An Order of Seflions was quafh'd, for that it was, That the Perfon ^ggj*
Was likely to become chargeable, as we are credibly inform d. 12 Mod. 323.

°
hi

'

h
1

^.
Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Pariih of Bloxom v. Kingfton. Whereas wi

are inform'd

by the Churchwardens &c. was qualh'd. 12 Mod. 407. Trin. 12 W. 3. B.R. Pariih of Erith v. thai

of Orford

6. A Motion was made to quaih an Order of Seffions ; the Exception

taken was, That it did not appear that there was any Complaint of the

Overfeers, only A. £. ®ttoruni Unas, do order &c. 1 1 Mod. 222. Patch.

8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of Puttenham.

7. An Order oi Seitions is made, upon an Appeal from an Order of 2

Juftices 5 whereas upon the Complaints of the Churchwardens of fuch a Pa-

riih, and upon hearing Counfcl &c. It was excepted, That it did not appear

that either Pariih appealed : Sed non allocatur, it being laid upon hear-

ing of Cotwfel. MS. Cafes. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. St. Peters

in Hereford. , „ .

8 Two Juflices made an Order, to which the Pariih appeal d :
The On an a p

-

SefTtons fet ajide the Order j and it was mov'd to quaih the Order of Sef-£* » ^
fions it not appearing that it was upon hearing the Merits j lor the bta- Loun rf,y_

tute never intended that an Order defective in Law lhould conclude, and chmgtthe

the Seiiions have no Authority unlels it came regularly b
-Jfl

th^^.^
Adjornatur. Poor's Settlements 8. pi. 12. Mich. 11 Ann. B.R. Sat-

And «&w«

iron Walden v. Little Hempftead. to fet afide

tlie Order

of Difcharre becaufe the juftices do net fay whether thev difcharge it for Form or en the Merits; For

if it was for Form the Pariih is not bound ; but ifon the Merits, the Pariih, in Conlequence, is hereby

difchareed for ever ; And per Cur. lft, The Juftices are not bound to exprefs the * Reafon of their Judgment

in the fud^ment no more than other Courts ; and if it was otherwife held in the late Chief Juftice S

Time it palled without Confideration. <fhe Reajon of their Judgment muft be collefied In,,, the. Record ,

As where judgment is arretted upon an inefficient Indictment. If the Seffions reverie thefrfiOi

ard that being removed appears to be food, this Court muft intend it mas reierfed en tl Merits, aifk affirm

the Order of Sevens. It the Seffions reverie the firfl Order, and that being removed apirars M to M
££%£} Sd it Lers'dfor Form, and affi.Vthe Order of Kcftrft] J

So it the Setfiu* Afta-tM
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fi r ft Order, and that appears to be good, we muft affirm the Order of Seffions. But if the frfi Order
appears bad, ar.d the Seffions rffirms it, this Ciurt naif} rvotrft it, becaufe it appears naught, 2 Salk. 607.
60S. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. Parifh of.South Cadbury v. Pariih ot Braddon. Poor's Settlements it.
pi, z\-. cites S.C MS. Cafes, S. C by Name of The Queen v. South Cadbury and Braddon.

* An Order of Seffions, that quafhes an Older of the two Juflices, is good, tho' it gives no Re.ifon.
MS. Cafes Mich. S Ann. The Queen v. Inhabitants of St. Giles in Reading, It need not fet forth whe-
ther the faid Order was quafh'd for Form, or upon the Merits.

It is a Rule 9. The Seffions confirm'd the Original Order : It began thus, Uponhear-

of B
C

R
° " *"& t,:'e ^PPeal of Bttrcot, it was moved that the Pariih itfelfcannot appeal,

Thatwfcew- Duc the Inhabitants; fo it is Nonfenfe and an Abfurdity ; But it muft be

tier an Or- intended the Paripioners, and can have no other Intendment. Poor's
tUr upon the Settlements 25. pi. 35. Hill. 1712. B. R. The Parifh of" Eaton v. Bur-

:"/, cotinOxon.
be t.ikcn

.odor bad, the Court will alwaysfuppofe it to be right. Foley'sPoor Laws 279. Anon.

9. The Seflions appoint two of the Inhabitants to be Ovcrfeers, Not faid
Subjlanttal Inhabitants, as the Statute directs ; and quaih'd per Cur.
Poor's Settlements 123. pi. 168. Mich. 1726. B. R. The King v. the
Inhabitants of Chilmarton.

See (0) (P) Orders of Seflions. Quaftj'd for what.

1. TT was moved for fetting afide of an Order of Seffions for the Set-

J[ tling of a poor Perfon in a Town which had been fent thither by
an Order ot 2juitices; And it was confirmed upon an Appeal to the
Selfions. But the Court would hear nothing of the Merits of the Caufe,
the Order of Seffions being in that Cafe final, tinlefs there had been Error ift

Form. 1 Vent. 310. Pafch, 29 Car. 2. B. R.
2. An Order of Seffions was refufed to be quafh'd, becaufe requiring

fomething out of their Power no Body was hurt by it, and therefore did
not aiiect any Body. Carth. 161. Mich. 2 W. &M. B. R. The King
v. Moor.

Poor'sSettle- 3. The Seffions, upon Appeal, made an Order to return a poor Man to
n

j

c
"g

(j

24 '8
-' the Parifh whence he was removed, but did not by any exprefs Words va-

S q
"s

cate the iff Order : But per 2 J. contra Holt Ch. J. The Seffions Order
vacates the Order of 2 Juflices by Implication j becaufe it orders the con-
trary, and that is fufficient; and fo the Order of Seffions was confirmed.
Carth. 222. Pafch. 4 W. & M. B. R. The King v. Hartfield Pariih.

5 Salk. 257. 4. An Order made by 2 Juflices of the Peace tor fettling a poor Per-

vj £~ fo", was quaih'd by the Seifions ; but becaufe it did not appear that it

dy v. Pad-

*

caine before them byway of Appeal, without which they have no Jurif-

llow.- diction, this Order of Selfions was quaih'd. 2 Salk. 479. pi. 25.
Poor's Set- Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

as^pfa<
5- Order was made at Seffions/or Relief of poor Prifoncrs in Gaols, and

'^'providing Materials to fet them on Work, upon the Statute of 14 Eliz. cap.

5. and 19 Car. 2. cap. 4. by which a Sum was affelled on the feveral

Parifhcs, not exceeding what is allowed by Both Acts ; But it was
quafh'd, becaufe they ought to make dijlmti Orders upon the different Sta-
tutes ; the Money to be levied by virtue of each Statute being applicable
to different Purpofes. 2 Salk. 487. pi. 47. Hill. 11VV. 3. B.R. Eaton-
Bridge Parifh v. Weftram Pariih in Kent.

Poor's Set- 6. Kfujhce of Peace was Surveyor of the Highway, and a Matter

jfU*
6"™ which concerned his Office coming in Ghiejlion at the Seffions, he joined in

pi' 216 S.C waking the Order, and his Name was put in the Caption. And Per Holt

Ch.J.
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Ch. J. it oughc not to be, As ifan Action be brought by the Chief Juf-

ticeofC. B. in the Court of C. B. the Placita muft be Coram Ed'ro Ne-
vill Mil. & Sociis fiiis, and not Coram Thoma Trevor &c. And it was
quafti'd. 2 Salic. 607. pi. 6. Hill 3 Ann. B.R. The Cafe of Foxham
Tithing in Com. YY ilts.

7. Thomas Hobbs, his Wife, and 3 Children, being removed from MS. Cafes.

Horfley toSmalley, they appeal to the Selfions j the Selfions make an g
1 '' '

'
Ann.

Order, reciting, That whereas it appears to them , upon hearing Counlel
(,„ the ^ame

on both Sides, That the Boundaries of the Parijh came in J^utftion, and that of the Queen

they have no Power to inquire into that Matter they let alide the Order v. the Inha-

of the 2 Juftices ; but the Selfions Order was here quailfd ; For Per Cu-

^

ta"ts of

riam they have Power to inquire into the Boundaries of a Pari/h concern- spaldink
ing Settlements. Poor's Settlements. 9, 10. pi. 14. Hill. 1712. Smalley And fays,

Pai i llie's Cale. thntupbn
a Propofal

made to go to Trial the Order was quafh'd by Confers:.

8. The Juftices made an Order to remove Ann Morgan and her Children

from Langueren, upon her Oath that Jke was Iaft fettled at Pan teed, her

Husband being gonefor a Soldier. The Seliions quailfd the Order, it not

being upon the Oath ofiheHusband : But the Orders ofSeilions was quailfd

here, being fet forth in the Order that the Husband was beyond Sea.

Poor's Settlements 13. pl.18.Trin. 12 Ann. Langueren Pariih v. Panteed

Fa rim.

9. The Selfions quafh'd the Original Order for Infufficiency^ -when it was

goody and the Seliions Order was quailfd in B. R. lor that Reaion.

Poor's Settlements 35. pi 56. Trin. 1714. The Queen v. the Inhabitants.

of Meils.

10. It was moved to quaih an Order of Seliions, which quailfd an Order

of 2 Juftices, and recited as a Rcafon of their Gfuapwg it, that there was
not due Notice given of the Appeal, purfuant to the Act of 9 Geo. And per

totam Curiam the Order ot Seliions muft be quailfd, becaufe they laid

that due Notice not being given, was no Reafon to quaih the Order ot

2 Juftices, but might be a Reaion to adjourn the Appeal. Foley's Pooc
Laws. 245. Trin. 10 Geo. B.R. Anon.

1 1. On Rule to iliew Caufe why an Order of Selfions Ihould not be

quailfd
5
feveral Exceptions were taken to it by Counfel. The Order he

laid was made upon an Appeal from the Disburfenients ofcertain Church-

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor for the Tear 1730. On this Appeal the

Court of SeJJions adjudged, That thefe Officers had made feveral Difl/ttrfe-

ments not warrantable by Law, and therefore ordered, that theyfhould pay

the Sum of 11 I. being the Amount of thofe Difburfements to the fubfequent

Churchwardens. The Exceptions taken to this Order was, ift. that by
by the Statute of 43 Eliz. the firft Application ought to have been to 2 Juf-
tices; but in the prefent Cafe, the Application was to the Seliions in the

firft Inftance. 2dly, That the Appeal appeared to have been made at a

former Sejfions, amino Order for the Adjourning it, fothat there was a Dii-

continuance. 3dly, That it does not appear at what 'time thejirft Sefjions

was holden, which is neceilary ; becaufe by Act of Parliament thefe

Quarter-Sejftons can be held only at particular 'Times. 4thly, That the

Disburfenients ofChurchwardens are not under the Jurifdillion ofthe Juftices

of Peace, but only the Disburlements of Overfeers. jthly, That thcOrder

is made upon 4 Perfons to pay the 11 /. whereas it ought to have been fpecijiai,

what Part each of the Perfons ought to pay. 6thly, That the Order requires

the Money to be paid to the fubfequent Overfeers not naming them, and it does

not appear that there were any Overfeers then in Being. But the other Side

pray'd a Day toanfwer thefe Exceptions ; and accordingly the Rule was
enlarged. Ex Relatione. 2 Barnard. Rep. iu B. R. 228, 229. Hill. 6

Geo. 2. 1732. The King v. Barfield.

4 X ( QJ Quaih'd.
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( QJ QuafhM. hi Part.

i. A Woman was removed by Order of 2 Juftices of the Peace to her

jr\ Husband, and upon Appeal co the Seftwns, 'tis there ordered, That

the Man and hisli ifc be removed to thefame Place, whence the Woman was

rem ore. Now upon Motion this Order of Selfions was quajh'd

Quoad the Husband. Comb. 227. Mich. 5 Will, and M. in B. R.
Knight's Cafe.

Poor's Set- 2. An Order was made at the Seffions that an Order of 2 Juftices
tic merits touching the Settlement of A. be difcbarged, and that A. befettled at B. Per

pl^or.
Cu^ they coui(j only difcharge the Order of 2 Juftices, therefore let that

Fare. Part be confirm'd, 'but they could not appoint a new Place of Settle-

io. Pafch. merit, therefore let that Part bequalh'd; For the Court may confirm in

1 Ann. B.R. part an(j qUaflj [a par r. as is frequently done in Orders touching * Ba-

v

ri

MSerton rtard Children. Comb. 286. Trin. 6. W. & M. B. R. Haines's Cafe.

Poor's Scttieraentt 106. pi. 24-. cites S C S. P. Nelf. Juft. 54,-. * S. P. Per Holt Ch. J.

Comb. 264. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon. Poor's Settlements 1 51. pL 199. cites S.C.

Poor's Set- 3. An Order made originally at ^uarter-Sefftons fet forth,that Whereas the

tlcments pari/h of D. was burdenedwith Poor, and that E. had no Poor, therejore D.
mi. pi. 266.

p

0llitj j.e a„„€xedto E. and that the Occupiers of Lands there Jhculd ccutr.i

20 /. per Ann. by equal monthly Payments to D. as long as D.Jhould be over-

burdened with Poor, and E. had none. Per Holt Ch. J. by the Statute 43

Eliz. the Selfions may tax particular Perfons in Aid to that Parifh which

cannot relieve its own Poor, or they may alTefs the whole Parilh in a

certain Sum, and leave it to the Parilh Officers to collect, and levy the

fame of particular Perfons, which was well done in this particular Cafe,

but that/y much of the Order as concerns the Annexing of the Parijhes is

void. 2 Salk. 480. pi. 31. HiJl. 9 W. 3. B.R. Dimchurch v. Eaft-

church.

(R) Of their Entries and Proceedings.

1. AN Indtffment was quafhed, becaufe it was Jufticiarii ad Pacem
But '^j l /\ tomlrvand.' afjign.' and not Ad Pacem Domini Regis ; neither

7 liem in a would Ad Pacem public.im ferve; and lor another Reafbn, becaufe it was

JBmugb'in- Ad SeJtoH.' In Com.' tent.' and not Pro Com.' Vent. 39 Trin. 21 Car. 2.

corporated, g, R. Anon.
it were
good, tho' it were not pro Burgo. I V ent. 59. Anon.

Poor's Set- 2. No Caption of an Order of Seffions was returned, but there was only
dements the Stile of the Seffions on the Top ; but it was not faid that Ordinatum

|4£
pi =.05.

j.-u
-

c prouc fbquitur &c. but the Order was diftinct without Relation to

the Stile ; fed non Allocatur, but held well enough. Carth. 222. Pafch.

4W. & M. B. R. The King v. Colliton Parifh.

s Mod. 3x9. 3. Indittment for rejuftng to relieve and maintain Elizabeth, the Wife of
The King

fjis g0fl john Xurnock according to an Order made in the Seffions, which
v.

c
u^_ Order was fet forth in the Indictment in hjec Verba, viz. Ad GeneraUm

So an Oder Seffoii
1

Pacis tent' apnd Marlb. in SproCom" Wilts &c. And at the Motion
efzji<j'-iti of Mr. Eyre the Indictment was qualh'd, becaufe the Order was only faid

. rcpc-iFd iq
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to be made at the Gtneral-Scjffions, and not at the General Jduarter-Seffions ; at theSejjions^

for theQuarter-Seffions are appointed by 2 H. 7. cap. 4. tho' it appears and be
".
lg

h
by the fame Statute, that there may be a General-Seffionsat other Times ; Certiorari''
And 43 Eliz. cap. 2. S. 7. appoints Orders in thefe Cafes to be made at intoB.R.

the General Quarter-Seffions. 2Salk. 474. pi 11. Mich. 8 W. B. R. one Excepti-

The Kins; v. Turnock. on(amongo-
a thers) to the

Order of Sejftons, was that it was Ad Generalem Sejftitiem Sec. hut did not fay ghkarteriakm ; and the Statute

iscxprefs in directing the Appeal before the Juftices at their Quarter-Seffions; And this being a New Law
and a New Juritciiction, ought to be iiteraily purfued. And Holt Ch. J. was of that Opinion, and two
Juftices contra ; therefore it was adjourn 'd to fearch for Precedents, and upon Search, they were found
to be hothlVays, and almoft equally in Number. Carth. 222. Pafch.4 W. & M. B. R. The King v.

Colliton Inhabitants.

So an Order upon H. for maintaining his Daughter was quafli'd, becaufe it was recited to be made Ad Ge~
neralem Sejponem Pads, and not Ad Quarterialem Seflionern Pads, according to the Statute of 43 Eliz.

cap. 2. 2Salk.4-6. pi. 16 Hill S W. 5. BR. PurnaH's Cafe. Poor's Settlements 140 pi 184. S.C.
Serjeant Hawkips fays, That Mr. Lambard feems to make no DiftinCtion between General and Quar-

ter-Seffions, but to take them as fynonimous Terms : But it feems the better Opinion, That ghiarter-

Sejfwns are a Species only of General Sejpons, and that fuch SelTions only are properly called (jeneral

Quarter Sejjlons, which are 1 olden in the 4 Quarters of the Tear in Purfnance of the Statute of ' Z H. 5. 4.

and that any other SelTions holdcn at any other Time for the General Execution of the Authority of

Juftices of the Peace which by the other Statute the Juftices of the Peace are authorifed to hold oftner

than at the Times therein fpecihed, if Need be, may be properly called General Seftions ; and that thofe

holden on a fpecial Occafion for the Execution of fome particular Branch of their Authority, may pro-

perly be called. Special Sejfons. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 42. cap. S. S. 47.

4. Exception was taken to the Caption of an Order of Sejffions, becaufe

it dcfcribed the Juftices as Juftices of the Peace only, and not as J uftices of
Oyer and Terminer, but the Court over-ruled it, and laid that the juftices

do not hold their Sefhons lor the Examination and Judging of Matters

relating to the Poor by Force of their Commiffion of Oyer and Termi-
miner. MS. Cafes Hill. 4 Geo. B. R. Anon.

5. It is a regular Way in Cafes of Appeals to the SelTions about Set-

tlement, to enter the appeal before the two Juftices that made the Order
,

and they to return the Order -with the Appeal into the Seffions ; per Holt.

Powel laid, they always did otherwife, however this would be a good
Rule. MS. Cales.

(S) Private Seffions.

I. A Private SelTions of the Peace is not /aid to be heldfor the County >

j[\ Per Roll. Ch. J.
Sty. 359. Mich. 1652. Anon.

2. It any Thing be done at a private Seffions of Peace, it ought to be re~

turned to a 3uarter Seffions ^ or into B. R. Per Roll. Ch. J . Sty. 360. Mich.

1652. in Staples's Cale.

(T) Next Seffions &c How underftood.

1. A N Order was made by two Juftices in Seffions Time, about keep- The SeJJions

jf\ ing a Baftard Child. Whether the laid Seffions fhall be laid
JJ"
M'°*

the next Seffions within the Statute of 18 Eliz. ? Mod. 20. pi. 54. Mich. LaU and

21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. adjourned to

tie 19th. and

between tleje 'Times anOrder of Removal was made by 2 Juliets ; the Parijl? to which they were removed
appealed
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appealed to tie adjourned ^efforts ; and w hcther that this is to be taken to be the next SelTions within the

Act was the

not ferved

I 1 I'll (* V ( ll

a Perfbn taking the- Oaths the fame Term he had a Place, which by Holt Ch J. was held well. Eyres J.

wasof a different Qpinion ; and he thought that the Next muft mean that which was next after ; and tho"

fome Inennvcnicncirs mijht arife from that Conduction, vet he took the Law now to be fo ; Et ad*

journ.' Ousre de Ceo. "Foley's Poor Laws 161, 162. Hill. 11 Ann. B. R. between the Pariffies of

Monk's llTiborough and Prince's Risborough in Com' Bucks.

tie adiournei' demons , ami wncincr uiai inu w iw "»- isr.i-u iu ^1- mc uui jcumo »uuui vik

the Quaere. The whole Court agreed, That if an Order was dated before the Seffions, and

d till after, theii the Seffions that came after the Service of the Order was the next Seffions.

h Ij laid, He took this to be well enough ; and he could not diftinguHb this from the Cafe of

The Repor- 2. An Order was made by the Juftices of the Peace of Maidflone Divi-
teradds, Seej; „ ,„ Kent, for keeping a Baftard Child, from which there was an Appeal

For he ays' to tlie Seffions '> feveral Motions were made to qualh the fame. And ail

it feems
' ter feveral Debates, it was refolved, That the Words in 18 Eliz.cap. 3.

ftrong for viz. Next Quarter Seffions pall be intended the Next Jdtiarter Seffions held
Keeling.— r

cr that Div.fton of the County in "which it was made, and not the very

•U andlbid! next Seffions in the County ; for if fo, then the Appeal ought to be to

^6. pi. 48 the Seffions at Canterbury, whereas this Order was made in Maidftone
The fting Divilion, and neither of thofe Divilions intermeddle wich Matters done
i). coftinu,

j n the other Divilion. But Keeling J. contra; For the Next Selfion muft

That bT' neceiiarily be intended the Next in the County, and not that which ihall

Content, the be Next in this Divilion ; inafmuch as the Statute takes particular No-
Order was tice of Yorkshire, where there are filch diftinQ: Seffions, and makes Pro-
wholly vilion for that, and not for the other Counties. Sid. 149. pi. 14. Trin

Security' "ut 15 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Coyitan.

in to abide
.

the Order of the Next Seffions, and to pay the Church-wardens their Charges, and the rather for that

Keelirg infifted that the Order ought to be at tie next Sejjtons prec/fely, unlefs w here the Law takes No-
tice of any particular Divifions, as in Yorkfhire.

The next 3. Whether the Next Seffions for an Appeal to an Order of Settlement
Quarter Sef- fl^i ^ r^ker, ro be the Next after the making the Order, or Next after

wWch°an the Parties find themfelves aggrieved? Dubitatur. Carth. 288. Mich. 5
Appeal muft VV. & M. B. R. The King v. Huntingtown Pariffi in Cheihire.

be, is the next

after the Party is grieved. 12 Mod. 556. Mich. 11. W. 5. Anon.

4. An Order made Ad Generalem Jfhtarteriahm Seffonem pacts Tent' pro

Com' Suffolk per Adjornamentum was quafliedj now it did not appear that

this was the next General Quarter Seffions, lor it might be that the Gene-
ral Seffions was begun, and continued by Adjournment before the Order

was made. MS. Cafes. The Queen v. the Inhabitants ot Hindercleave.

5. It was moved to qualh an Order of two Juitices ; becaufe by the

Caption of the Order of Seffions, it did appear that the Appeal was not till

one Seffions had been paft, fo that the Seffions had no Jurildi£tion, and the

Parties were concluded for Want of appealing ; fed per totam Curiam

:

The Order of two Jujlices might not be ferved till the firjl Seffions was over,

fo confirmed the Order. Foley's Poor Laws 89. Mich. 1 Geo. B. R.
Parilh of St. John's v. Parilh of Milbroke.

For more of (U) Of what they may Inquire, and proceed there-
this Head
fee Lamb. Upon.
Eiren Lib.

4 cap. 10.

1. 2 H- 5. 4. A Uthorifes the Juftices in their Seffions to examine all La-

Jf\_ bourers, Artificers, Servants, and their Majlers upon

Oath, and to pmulb them for Offences agamft the Statute of Labourers.

2. Error
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2. Error of a Judgment upon an Indictment, before Juftices of Peace, s 'd. 270. pi.

for * reciting a libellous and fcandalous Letter againft M. to a Feme, whom i;
6 Trin

-
x ?

M. intended to marry. And the Errors aiiigned were, ill, That it was fa y^'it'W a's

only a private Letter, and not punilhable by Indictment. 2dly, If it for* writing

be, yet not before J
utiices of Peace, but Commiifioners of Oyer and Ter- a Letter to a

miner, who have Words in their CommiiTiQn De Propalationibus Ver- ?eme advl(-

borum. And for both Caufes Hide Ch.
J. at the firft held it erroneous

; to
S
marrv°M.

But in Trin. Term, after Hide being Dead, Twifden, Keeling, and bccaufe'he

Windham held it indictable, becaufe it tended to the Breach of the was de-

Peace, and before Juftices of Peace, as well as before Juftices of Oyer k;u,ched
> and

and Terminer. Lev. 139. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Summers, !£!£«**
worth a

Groat, and had declared, that if he married her, he would allow a Whore 50/. a Year. And this Letter
was not fubferib'd, hut conveyed to her by S. and for this S. was fined at the Seflions 200 /. who brought:

this Writ of Error. S C. Keb. 7-2. pi. 7 7S8 pi. 42. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Adjornatur. and 9: 1. pi,

4.0. Trin. 17 Car. 2. The Judgment affirmed againft the Executors of Summers.

3. The Seffinns cannot inditl for Petty Treafon; per Holt C.
J. 12

Mod. in. Hill. 8 \V. 3. Anon.

4. Indictment upon the 13 of Eliz. for making Cables of old Stuffcon-
cluding contra Formam Statuti generally; and the Penalty given by the

Statuce is four Times the Value of che Cables, to be recovered by Bill of
Plaint or Information ; and it was quafhed NiJi, upon this Exception, that

the jultices of Peace have no Jurifdiftion given them by the Statute,

and the Indictment was taken belore them at their Quarter Seliion. 12

Mod. 514. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

5. So in Cafe of an Indictment upon the Statute of Ufury againft the

Lender ; as was adjudged on Writ of Error. 12 Mod. 514. cites Trin.

4 Ann. Smith's Cafe.

6 By 6 Geo. 1. cap. 21. S. 10. Upon appeals to Juftices of Peace in their

Quarter Sefftons, againft Judgments given by Juftices upon Informations, for

Oirences committed contrary to the Acts relating to the Duties upon
Malt, and upon Hides and Skins, tanned, tawed or dreffed, and upon Vel-

iom or Parchment made in Great Britain, the Juftices in Jdiiarter SeJJions

Jhall proceed to rehear the Truth and Merits of the Fails in J^ueftion, and to

re-examine the Witneffes, and thereupon finally determine between the Par-
ties ; and if any Detect of FormJhall be found infuch Proceedings before the

particular Juftices, j'tich Defetls may be amended by Order of fuch Quar-
cer Seliions.

(W) Of Adjournment of Seflions.

I. \ N Adjourn 'd Sefftons cannot invade or run into another fubfequent

£\_ Seflions. Lutw. 911. in Cafe of Thurfton v. Slatlord.

2. At the Quarter Selfions there may be a Trial the fame Sefftons, ifthere

he an Adjournment, lb as there may be 15 Days between the Tefte and

the Return. 12 Mod. 50. Hill, f W. & M. B. R. Anon.

3. An Order was made by 2 Juftices to remove S. from H. toR. who Poor's Set*

appeal'd, and at the adjourned SeJJions the two Parifhes agreed to put o^tlements 2.56
s

.

the Determination of the Caufe till the next SeJJions, which Seliions vacated
jj! £

9 cuc '
i

the Order of the 2 Juftices; And now it was moved to fet alide that

Order ; becaufe the Appeal ought to be at the next Seliions by the Statute

13 Car. 2. and 3 &4 \V. 3. there to be finally determined: And for this

Reaion it was quafh'd. 3 Salk. 258. Hill. 8 W. 3. Spencer's Cafe.

4 Y 4. A
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Poor's Set- 4. A Motion was made to quafh an Order of Seffions, becaufe the
tlcmenr.si4i.

j urtjces had adjourned the Appeal lrom one Seffions to another, and IB
yl 187. cites

t^e j)eter ,T1 i nat ion upon the Appeal was not at the next Quarter-Sellion :

12 Mod 26a Sed non Allocatur ; For the Appeal muft be * lodged at the next .^uartcr-

8.C by Seffions, yet when it is lodged thejultices may adjourn it : Per Cur.
Nameof the 2 ' Salk. 605. Trin. 11 W. 5. B. R. The Cafe of King's-Landey
Inhabitants vt ,\

of King**.
ParlJh -

the Inhabitants of St Peter's in St. Alban's. S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep.4Si. It was an Appeal from

an Order for Removal of a poor Perfon. And per tot. Cur The Seflions may well adjourn an Appeal

upon Debate for farther Cor.fideration 2 Blackerby's Juft. tit Appeal, cites 5. C.

* Where Appeal lies to the Next St (pom, if it be, then received and lodged there 'tis fufficienr, and

the Jullices may proceed upon it at the next Scjj'ions ajter. Cumb. 365. Pafch. S W. 3. B, R. Marfh's

Cafe.

5. Indictment was taken at Seffions held fuch a Day by Adjournment,

•without fhewiug from what 'time they had adjourned ; and that Exception

was taken, but over-ruled. 12 Mod. 408. Trin. 12W". 3. Anon.
Poor's Set- 6. Tho' a Seffions may adjourn from one Day to another, and fo fit by
tlements 143. Adjournment,yet it muft not appear in a Lump, as fitting 3 Days together,
gU88. cues

h^dlpuil iy% 2 Saik. 6o5 . p i. 2 . pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. Per Holt Ch. J.
in the Cafe of Linfield Parilh v. Battle Parilh.

7. An Indiclment was found before the Juftices for the County of Lin-

coln againft a Conftable for refuling to obey an Order of the Juftices,

and the Defendant was tried, convicted, and had Judgment given againft

him at a General Seffions held the id Day of May, (which was after the

Eajler Seffions began) by the Adjournment of the Epiphany SeJJions ; a Writ of

Error was brought, and it was alleged for Error, That the Juftices can-

not continue one General Seffions to a Day fubfequent to the Time ap-

pointed by 2 H. 5. cap. 4. for the Holding another Original Seffions, and

for that Reafon the Judgment was reverfed per tot. Cur. MS. Cafes.

Trin. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v. Grince.

(X) Informations againft a Court of SeJJions, or againft

J/ft
ices of Peace j For what.

1. /^\N Rule to fhew Caufe why an Information fhould not go againft

\^/ the Defendant, the Chief Matter of Complaint againft him
was, For that upon Complaint being made to him as a Juftice of Peace,

that a certain Perfon had fiok fome Bonds belonging to another as Admini-

JtratriX) he committed him ; whereas it is known Law, That this was not

Felony till the late Act of Parliament, and this Offence was before that Acl r

For which Reafon it was faid, This Commitment was entirely illegal.

The Court however refufed to make the Rule abfolute, tho' they laid,

This was certainly a great Mifdemeanour in the Juftice. 1 Barnard. Rep.
in B. R. 346. Trin. 3 Geo. 2. 1730. The King v. Taylor.

2. On a Rule to fhew Caufe why an Information fhould not go againft

the Defendants, who were by Charter appointedJuftices of the Seffions in the

City of Sarum. The Fact came out to be thus : The Defendants had never

held a CourtJincc the Tear 1723. the Recorder of the City, who generally af-

fifted at this Allembly, being made Chancellor of Ireland, and that they had
little or no Bttjinefs ; However, upon a Mandamus coming down to them
lately to make a Rate, they were obliged to hold one, which they intended to

do for that particular Purpofe only. When the Court was fitting a Bill of
Indiclment for a Nufance was offered to be preferred before them ; but

they had fummoned no Grand J ui y : And upon that they made an Entry

in
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in their Books, 'That this Inditlment footild be rejetled, giving this fpecial

Reafon ibr it, That they had affembled theuifelves as a Court for this prefent

Purpofe only of making a Rate; and yet in the Stile or the Court they had
called thevifehes a General SeJJions. The Attorney-General fubmitted it,

that this was a very unwarrantable Act of Power ; and therefore pray'd,

That the Rule ihould be made abiblute. Judge Probyn faid, That he
had a Doubt whether a General Seifion3 had Conufance of Indictments

tor Nufances ? To this the Attorney-General anfwered, That he had
heard it often faid in this Court, That every Seffions at Hicks's-Hall is a

General Seihons, and yet nothing is more known than that they hold Plea

upon theie Indictments constantly. However, the Court faid, That as

this was a particular Franchife that had Authority indeed to hold fuch a

Court, but held them very feldom, they took it there was nothing in this

Cafe but a Mtjlake in Judgment in the Jujiices, and therefore they dif-

charged the Rule. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 250, 251. Pafch. 6 Geo. 2.

1733. The King v. Eyres and others.

3. On Rule to fhew Caufe why an Information fhould not go againfb

the Defendant, the Complaint againit him appeared to be fhortly thus :

Five Boys had been committed by him for a Theft, the GoodsJlolen were car-

ried to a Pawn-broker 's ; upon which the J uitice y«z? to the Pawn-broker s^

requiring him to bring the Goods to him, in order that he might have them

forth-coming at the Trial: The Goods accordingly were brought, pro-

duced bv the Jultice at the Trial, and the Boys convicted. When theCon-

viclion was over, the Party robbed applied to the Juftice for the Goods , but

he told him, The Keeper of Bridewell, whofe Cultody the Boys were

committed to, had been with him and informed him, That he had been

at a good deal of Expence in keeping the Boys in Prifon, and attending

with them on the Trial, which came to 4 s. per Boy: Upon which the

Juftice told the Party, That he muft pay this Money to the Keeper, and that

he fhould not deliver the Goods to him till he had paid it. The Money ac-

cordingly was paid, but afterwards 8 s. of it was returned. Upon this

State of the Cafe the Court made the Rule abiblute ; and faid, That they

thought the Requiring the Goods to be brought, and the Money paid,

were both illegal. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B.R. 379. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. 1733.
The King v. De Veil.

For more of Seffions of the Peace in General, See SUC'-IjOUfCgl, SlpptClt-

ticc, 'Baaarnp, poor, ftemctoal, Settlement of poor, and other

Proper Titles.

Settlements in Chancery.

(A) Settlement of Lands by Chancery &c. What
Limitations Chancery &c. • will direct.

1. 1 "1 PON a Marriage, Articles were entered into, whereby it was In Marriage

1^,4. agreed, That the Wife's Portion fhould be laid out in the Purchaling Articles tn
'-

of Lands, which fhould be fettled on the Husband and Wife for their Lives JJjjJJ
1W"

and
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confidered and the Lite oi the longer Liver cf them, and after to the Heirs of the

and looked ^ody of the Ji'if by the Husband to be begotten: Yet the Mailer of the

T°r
**•

And R°^ s decreed the Settlement to be to the firil and other Sons &c. To as

for^hatRea- the Husband and Wile may not have Power to bar the Illue. Abr. Equ.

fon the Calls 392. Mich. 1698. Jones v. Laughton.

reftrainedtliepener.il Exprcffions ufed by the Parties ; For it cannot reasonably be fuppofed, That a

\ aluable Confij < 1 ation « puld be p;iven for the Settlement of an Eftate, >v Inch as foon as i'ettled the Huf-

b'and might deftroy ; Per Ld. Harcourt. Wms's Rep. 145. Pafch. i;ii. in the Cafe of Bale v. Cole-

man.

Abr.Equ. 2. A Truft was limited to A. and the Heirs of his Body, with Remain'
Cafes j9*. (jers c

-
vr# a. Bill was brought to have the Truftees convey to him in Fee*

''jfoeto
Tnc 1>vlafter ot tne ^°^s decreed them to convey only an Eftate Tail*

and thatthe and rerufed to decree a Conveyance in Fee. 2 Vern. 428. pi. 389. Hill-'

Waller of 1701. Saunders v. Ne\ ill.

the Rolls
. .

would not decree the Conveyance to be in Fee, tho' preflcd to it ; And he faid, That there may be

; , k J, s why a Court of Equity would not decree a Conveyance at all in fuch a Cafe, fometimes

for a politick Kea'on, As if it were to enable a Kobleman to fuller a Recovery, and leave the Honour

bare without Eftate ; or if the Party were a notorious Spendthrift ; or when the Ellate Tail was only

by Implication, as he faid he took it in Sir Francis Garrard's Cafe.

Abr. Equ. 3. So where after an Eftate Tail a Remainder was limited to a Charity,
lacs 392. Ld. Jerleries refuted to decree a Conveyance in Fee. 2 Vern. 428. cil

Caie'of ic as the Cafe of Cook v. Woodward.

Saunders v.

Ncvil, cites Sir Francis Gerrard's Cafe exactly S. P. and feems to mean it to be the S, C. and adds a

Kote at the End, That tho' the Court would not decree a Conveyance in Sir Francis Garrard's Cafe,

vet he fuftered a Recovery as Ccfty que Trull in Tail ; which was held good, and the Eilate enjoyed

under it difcharged of the Charity.

S. C. cited 4 An Eftate was devifed in Truft to convey one Moiety for 99 Tears to A.
by Ld. C.

in Cafe he jhould fo long live, with feveral Remainders over. The Court

J^Yt' Z1 decreed the Malter to fettle the Conveyance according to the Letter of

reared that the Willi But upon Exceptions taken to the Matter's Report, Nov. 19,

for want of 1709. it was ordered, That proper KJlatesJhould be made to fitppcrt the Re-
Trufteesto majn(jers that the Teltator's Intent might not be iruftrated. And this

CommVnt was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords
'

ArS' CafeS in Chan
-
in Ld

'
Tal"

Reroainders, bot's Time 8. cites it as a Cafe concerning Sir John Maynard's Will.

•all the Ufes Earl of Stamlbrd v. Sir John Hobart.
intended in

the Will and in the Act of Parliament to take Effed might have been avoided ; and therefore the Lord
Cowperdid, notviithfianding the Words of the Jet, upon great Deliberation, ir.fert Trufees. Ibid. 19.

cites it as Dec. 19, 1709.

Clerk v.
Body of C. Cow per C. decreed only an Eftate lor Lue to be convey

Day. to C. and to his ill &c. Sons in Tail Male ; But Harcourt K. rev cried

that Decree, and decreed an Eftate Tail ; tho' he admitted, That on

Marriage Articles founded on the Agreement of Parties, the Husband

in fuch Cale might be only Tenant lor Life; but in a Will you mult

take the Words as you find them. 2 Vern. 670. Pafch. 17 n. Baile v.

Coleman.
G. Equ R. g. A. feifed of a good Real Eftate, and alfo poffefTed of a confidera-

ij?.5 r
1 ?""" ble Perfonal Eftate by Will in Writing, after feveral Legacies, gives and

aJcTs. C
P

"

&mfi* al * the reft and relidue of his Real and Perfonal Eftate to B. and

takes '.o No- the Heirs Male of his Body, and for want of fuch Illue to the Defendant
tice of any an(i the Heirs Male of his Body, with like Remainders over to feveral

?
c ",l

1

t 'l

A
te

' others of the fame Name, and makes the Defendant his Executor, and

dclifcd all
dies - Ic was irdifted, That the Intent of the Teftator appearing to be to

con-
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continue the Real Eftate and the Lands to be purchafed in his Najnej *« Monty in

this Court would order the Settlement to be made in fuch Manner that tie G
^f»-

the Plaintiff might not have Power to defeat the Remainders; and there-
™e

^
~,",

fore that the Plaintiff Ihould be only made Tenant for Life,, with Re- ,» a Purchase

mainder to his firit and other Sons in Tail Male, and fo for the others in of ~ ^400 /;

Remainder : And the Attorney-General faid, The Houfe of Lords had, * };'"'' LaKd*

in a Cafe lately, made the like Pro\ i lion lor the Benefit of the Ifluej %?$%£
that they may not be defeated by the Father. But my Lord Chancellor as here Re-
faid. It was in a Cafe of Marriage * Articles^ where the Intent was plain mainder to his

to provide for the Ilfue of the Marriage; but here the Tejlator himfelf ?f
&n as

has exprefsly given it to the Plaintiff in fail Male ; and therefore he
ch^ncelTr'-

thought this Court could net vary the Limitation ; belides that the Defend- faid, That
ant has a Chance tor the Remainder if the Plaintiff ihould die without in Marri-

Iilue before any Recovery fullered ; and mentioned a Cafe where fuch ap Al''
!
-'

f '
:

Remainder took Place by the Death of Tenant in Tail without Ilfue,^ c
^'

,

belbre he could compleat a Recovery ; and therefore ordered a Settle- ed as Pu'r-

ment in this Cafe to be made in the like Manner, and the Deeds and chafors; but

Writings to be brought before the Mailer for that Purpole. Ch. Prec ;

ln tIie c -jfe

421. Mich. 1715. Seal v. Seal. « ".
WlU

,
~

' J (as tnis was)
- where the

Teftator expreffes his Intent to five an Eftate Vail, a Court of Equity ought not to abridge the Bountv di-
rected by the Tcftator ; But A. having bequeathed the reft of bis Perfonal Eftate to D. and tie Ffci-.-s Male
of his Body, Remainder over ; his Lordflup held it clear, That thePerfonal Eftate could not be entailed
but that the whole Property verted in B. but laid. As to the other Devife he would conltrue it in the
moft liberal Senfe; and it being directed^ That Lands of 9 or spol.a Tear jhould be purchafedi thsPurchafy
Jhould be made of 400 /. .: it if.

* 6. P. Per Ld. Chancellor. Hill. 1708. Wnn's Rep. io5.

7. fin Thoufand Pound being the Portions of the intended Husband But Ibid.

and Wile, was vfled in Tniftees to be laid out in Land and fettled on the 6 ^"°- > n a

Husband tor Lite, Remainder to the Wile lor Life, Remainder to the ^° ce
'

V

is

1ft &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the Husband in Fee. The by the Re
Money by Confent was laid out in S. S. Stocky and improved to 30000 /. gifter's Book
The Husband andWife having 2 Sons brought their Bill againft the Truf- it appears to

tees, and the Fathers of the Husband and Wife, and the Infant Sons to be decreed

have the Stock and the Money laid out in Land: and in regard of the L /'I''

1

.'

2 ' -

great Increafe the Husband to have 6000 1. to buy a Place. It was de- Fetherftoii.

creed firft by the Mailer of the Rolls, and alter by Lord Chancel-
lor Parker, That as the Trull mult have fullered by the Fall, fo it

ought to have the Benefit of the Rife of the Stock; But that 1S000 1.

ihould be taken out oi.' the 30,000 1. and that thereout the Husband
Jhould have 6000/. on quitting his Eftate for Life, and that 12,000/.

Jhould be laid out in Land to be on the firft Sou of the Marriage in Tail

in PcfJeffJou ; But to prevent the Sou's fujf'ering a Recovery en his coming

Cf Age, and fo to bar his Brother in his Father's Life-Time, and
alfo the Father's Remainder in Fee, the Lands were direcled to be li-

mited to the Father for Life, Remainder to the firft &c. Son of the Mar-
riage i and the Father to make a Leafe jor 99 Tears, if he Jhould fo long

live, in Truft jor the immediate Benefit of the Eldeft Sou. And the Re-

ftdue of the Money (fuppofed to be 12000 1. more) to arife by Sale

ol the Stock, was di retted to be vefted in Land, and fettled on the Fa-
ther for Life &c. according to the Agreement. W'ms's Rep. 648. Pafch.

1720. Anon.
8. Lands by Agreement on Marriage, were to be charg'd with Por-

tions for younger Children, but the Term for Tears for raifing the Por-

tions was plac'd in the Settlement fubfequent to the Eft ite Tail to the firft

&c. Sons, which was decreed at the Rolls to be tranfpofed ; but the Fa-
ther being dead, the eldeft Son had fullered a Recovery of thole Lands.
His Honour directed the Remainder in Fee of thole Lands fubfequent to

the Term lor Years, to be limited to the eldeft Son in Fee; but with
Reipcct to other Lands in Jointure, of which no Recovery had then

4 Z been
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been fuffered, he directed a new Settlement to be made thereof to the

Sons in Tail, fublequent to the Term of 500 Years, for railing the Por-

tions. 2 W'ms's Rep. 151. Trin. 1723. Uvedale v. Halfpenny.

TcMod. 535. 9. A. on Treaty of a Marriage between C. his eldelt Son then living,

S.C. (B. an elder Son being dead, leaving two Daughters) and M. in Conji-

dcration of the Marriage and Portion, articled to convey the fame, to fee ure

60 1. a Year for M. for a Jointure, and fubjecr. thereto to C. for Life,

Remainder to bis ift &c. Son by that Marriage in 'tail Male, then with a

Provilion to raile Pecuniary Portions for Daughters of that Marriagej

Remainder to D. a Grandfon of A. by another Son deceafed, and his Heirs

Male, Remainder to E. Grandfon of A. by A.'s eldeft Daughter and his

Heirs Male, Remainder to A.'s right Heirs. All the precedent Eftates

being determined, E. brought his Bill for a Conveyance of the Premif-

fes, purluant to the Articles, and Lord C. Macclesfield holding that the

Coniideration might well extend to the After-Remainders, by Reafon of

federal and dijlinti Interejls in A. and C. at the time offettling the Lands,

as above, faid that becaufe the Limitation by the Articles is to C. for

Life, Remainder to hisnrft&c. Son in Tail Male, tho' the Limitation

toE. the Plaintiff be to him and his Heirs Male, which might feem to

have been delignedly diftinguifh'd by the Parties from the former Li-

mitation, yet it being in Cafe of Articles, where a Latitude is given to a
Court of Equity to expound the fame, he would conftrue it to be intended

to E. the Plaintiff, and his Sons in Tail Male ; ib that the Premilll-s

Should be conveyed to him for Life, but it fhould be Sans Wafte,

with Power to make fuch Leafes as Tenant in Tail may, with Trustees

to fupport Contingent Remainders, the Remainder to his firft &c. Son
in Tail Male, with like Remainders to the next, Remainder to the

right Heirs of A. the Defendants. 2 Wms's Rep. 245. 2/7. Mich.

1724. Ofgood v. Strode.

S.C. G. 10. By Marriage Articles the Wife's Eftate was to be fettled on the Hus-
Equ. Rep. band and IVije, and on the Heirs of their two Bodies to be begotten ; and
113 accord- apcrwards n was fettled to the Ule of the Husband and Wife during their

hfs thole Lives, Remainder to the firft and every other Son of the Husband in tail

Words* viz. Male, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, [*by her faid

[by her (aid Husband.] they had no Son, and but one Daughter± the Husband died, and
Husband,] n ; s ffidow married again, and then the Husband and Wife join 'd in a Fine,

™t Ffi fted
andjettled the Eftate to other Ufes ; thereupon the Daughter exhibited her

T.-at by the Bill, and pray'd Relief on the Articles, becaufe by the Equity thereof

Settlement the Husband and Wife ought to be but Tenants for Life, and the fubfe-
Care was

quent Settlement could not enlarge the Eftate of the \\ lfe to an Eftate

SonT °ur-
Tail general, (viz.) To her and the Heirs of her Body ; but ike had no

fuanr to the Relief, the Lord Chancellor Covvper declaring he could not relieve

Intent of the againft the Settlement, tho
5

if it refted on the Articles without any Settle-

Articles
; mmt made, he would have decreed that the Articles fhould be carried into

wastakSot Ex^'on, 9 Mod. 131. Hill. 11 Geo. in Cane, in Cafe of Reeves v.

the Daugh- Reeves, cites it as the Cafe of Burton v. Haitings.

ters, in Re-
gard the Limitation to the Heirs of the Body of the Mother by the firft Husband, made her Te-
nant in Tail General, and confciuently at Liberty to defeat her Daughter's, as fhe has now done

by this Fine and Recovery, which was contrary to the Intent of the Articles, which were to make an

effectual Provifion for all the Illue of that Marriage. But my Lord Chancellor faid, If no Settle-

ment had becri made, and they had then come hither to have infore'd the making of one purfuant to

the Articles, there this Court would have taken Care the Daughters fhould have been likewife fecured

of the Provifion intended by the Articles, by limiting a Remainder to the Daughters, and the Heirs

of their Bodies to be begotten, on Failure of Sons; but here a Settlement being actually made, and

accepted by the Parties, thu' a Provifion be for the Sons ftricter than the Articles themlelves imported,

yet the next Remainder being limited in the very Terms of the Articles, he could now make no Al-

teration in it, tho' Mr. Vernon offered a Difference where a Settlement was made before Marriage,

and where after, That where it was before, this Court could not inter^ofe as they could where it was

after Marriage, yet the Court had no Kegard to this DiHinction, but -ftoo haftily difmils'd the Bill.

Abr Ec,\i. Cafes 393. pi. 4. S. C. and almoft in the very Words of G. £qu. Rep. 1
1 3, but the

Words Cf Too haftily) arc not there.

11. An
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11. An Eftate was givcn [but whether by Will or Deed is not ex-

prefsly mentioned] to be fettled on his Grandchildfor her Life, Remainder

to the JJpie of her body ; and when ihe applied to have an Eltate Tail con-

veyed to her, ihe was decreed an Eftace for Life only. Arg. Cafes in

Chanc. in Ld Talbot's Time 8. cites it as a Cafe heard at the Rolls in

June 1728. Brampiton v. Kinafton.

12. A. had a Great Grandaughter B. and a Great Grandfon C. and
devifed Lands to W. R. and W. S. their Heirs and Afftgns in Tru/i to re-

ceive the Rents &c. till B. pall marry or die, and to pay her 100 /. a Tear

for her Maintenance, and with the Relidue to pay his Debts and Lega-
cies ; and after in Truit for B. And upon further Truft, that if Jhe marry a,

Protejlant of the Church of England, and foe be then 21, or if under zi t

fuch Marriage be with Confent of W. R. then to convey the Eftate with all con-

venient Speed to the Ufe of B.for Life without Impeachment of Wafte, Voluntary

Wafte in Houfes only excepted ; Remainder after her Death to her Husband

for Life, Remainder to the Iffue of her Body, with feveral Remainders

over. But if ihe married not as by the Will directed, then to convey to

Truftees, as to one Moiety, to the Ule of B. for Life, Remainder to

Truftees for preferving Contingent Remainders, Remainder to her firit

&c. Son &c. and the ocher Moiety in like Manner to C. A. died; B.

foon after attained her Age of 21, and about 6 Years afterwards applied

to the Truftees (Ihe being then upon a Treaty of Marriage, but not ac-

tually married) tor a Conveyance of the Eftate to herfelf for Life, Re-
mainder to her intended Husband for Life, Remainder to the Iifue of

her Body. One Trultee executed fuch Conveyance, but the other re-

fufed. As to this, Lord C. Talbot laid. That the Truftee who exe-

cuted the Conveyance had done wrong; lor nothing was to veft till alter

her marrying a Proteftant; and therefore the Trultee, by conveying and

enabling B. to furfer a Common Recovery (as ihe has actually done)

has done Wrong. As to the Qtieftion, What Eftate B. ihall take? Lord
C. Talbot fiid, That conlidering it a legal Devife executed, it is plain

that the firft Limitation, with trie Power [of Impeachment of Wafte]

and Reftriclion [of Voluntary Wafte in Houfes excepted] carry an

Eftate for Life only ; So likewife of the Remainder to the Husband.

But as to the following Words (Remainder to the Iffue of her Body} the

Word (lifue) does Ex vi Termini comprehend all the Iifue, but fome-

times a Teftator may not intend it in fo large a Senfe as where there are

Children alive &c. that it may be a Word of Purehafe, is clear from the

Cafe of !3aCfe!)0Ufe % JJM10, and of Limitation by that of j&iflg t>-

SJ^CHUIff, but it has not, nor can be proved that it may be Both in the fame
Will. The Word (Heirs) is naturally a Word of Limitation, and when
by adding fame other Words, exprelling the Teftator's Intent, it may be

look'd on as a Word both of Limitation and Purchafe in the fame Will j

whereas ihould the Word (Iifue) be look'd on as both in the fame Will,

what a Confulion would it breed ! For the Moment any Iffue was born, or

any Iffue of that IJftte, they would all take. The Queltion then will be,

Whether A. intended B.'s Iftite to take by Defcent or Purchafe ? If by Pur-

chafe they can take but tor Life, and fo every Iffue of that Iifue will

take for Life. This Inconvenience was the Reafbn that Lord Hale, in

Jftiltg ftttfli Selling's Cafe, was of Opinion that the Limitation there

created an Eftate Tail. Reftraint from Wafte has been annex'd to

Eftates for Life, which have afterwards been conftrued to be Eftates

Tail. Where an exprefs Eftate Tail is devifed, the annexing a Power

inconftftent with the Eftate Tail, will not defeat it, but the Power Jhall be

void. Here the Power is annex'd to the Eftate for Life which B. took

firft; and therefore his Lordfhip was rather inclined to think it ftronger

than King and Melling's Cafe, where there was no Mediate^ Eftate, as

here is, to the Husband : That was an Immediate Devife, this a Mediate

one i and fo the applying this Power to the Eftate for Life, carries no
Incon-
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Incongruity 'with it, ar.d thcrelore was inclinable to think it an Eliare
Tail, as it would be at Law. But as to the Quellion, Hew far the la -

tutor's Intent is to prevail over the Strength and legal Signification of the
Words ? Lord C. Talbot thought that in Cafes oi 7'rujls executed, or hw
mediate Devifes, the Conftruction or the Courts of Law and Equity
ought to be the fame ; for there the Teitator doth not fuppofe any other
Conveyance will be made} but in frujrs Executory he leaves fomewhat to
be done, viz. to be executed in a more careful and accurate Manner
And laid that the Cafe oi LCOItarU U\ CljC €arl Of ^UflCjr;, if it had
been by Act executed, would have been an Eltate Tail, and the Re-
itraint had been void ; but being an Executory Trull, the Court decreed
according to the Intent, as exprefs'd in the Will, which mult govern
the Conitruction in the prefent Cafe, and therefore ordered an Eftate fur
Life only to B. Remainder to her Husband (fhe being married to the
Plaintiff, a Proteftant) lor Life, Remainder to their firft and every
other Son, Remainder to Daughters. Cafes in Equity in Lord Talbot's
Time. 3 to 2i. Mich. 1733. Ld Glenorchy v. Bofville.

(B) Settlements. By Per/am of fFeak Vfderflmidlng.

i. A Being a Perfon ofa weak Capacity, after Marriage with M. the

J~\» Daughter of B. fettled Part of his Eftate to the Ufe of himfelf
for Liie, Remainder to Trultees to preferve Contingent Remainders,
Remainder to the Ufe of C. (the Wife's Brother) and his Heirs and fettled
other Part to Trultees for 200 Y ears, for Payment of any Money A. (the
Plaintiff) jhould charge it withal, by Way of Legacies or otherwife i
Remainder to D. (another Brother of'A.'s Wife) and to his Heirs for ever;
but B. (the Defendant) got a Grantfrom A. of the Power which he had to
charge the Eftate, and A.'s Mother in Law got another Grant from him
of 100 1. to be paid to her after the Death ofM. which was recited to be
in Conlideration of the Love and Affection he had for his Wife, who
was her Daughter; and they got another Bond of him of 80 1. condi-
tion'dfor Payment 01*40!. without any Manner of Conlideration : The
Queftion was, "Whether this Settlement mould be fet alide for Want of
Capacity in the Plaintiff, or as a Voluntary Settlement, A. having on a
2d Marriage made a Settlement of the fame Eftate on his 2d Wile ? The
Plaintiff's Father, who had the Legal Eftate by the 2d Settlement, not
being made a Party to the Bill, the Plaintiff could have no Decree, but
had Leave to amend his Bill &c. 9 Mod. 80. Hill. 10 Geo. Hobfon v.
Staneer.

(C) Ufes In Settlements rellevd agahifl in Equity.

I- T F -A. fells Land to B.for zol. with Confidence that itfrail be to the Ufe
X °f

-A. yet A. mall have no Remedy here, becaufe the Bargain hath
a Conlideration in itfelf, cites D. 169. Per Harper; and fucha Conlidera-
tion in an Indenture of Bargain and Sale,feems not to be examinable, ex-
cept Fraud be objected, becaufe it is an Eftoppel. Cary's Rep. 19. Anon.

: A
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2. A termorfor fears by Settlement on Marriage alfigns it to Truf-

tees in Trull for bimfilffor Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Re-
mainder ofone Moiety to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the Husband,

Remainder, as to the other Moiety, to the Children of the Body of the

Wife, The Husband died, leaving a Son of that Marriage ; the Wife
married again, and had a Son by the 2d Husband. Decreed that the

Son of the 2d Marriage ihall not come in for a Share of the 2d Moiety,
notwithstanding the 'Words are {o ; for that it being the firit Husband's

Eitate, and the Settlement to the Purpofes before mentioned being made
on his Marriage, the Declaration of the Truft for the Benefit of the

Children of the Wife, mult be intended the Children of that Marriage ; and

fo difmils'd the Bill. 2 Vern. 362. Trin. 1699.' Datforn v. Goodman
•and Bolt.

For more of Settlements in General, See Sn:rCCniCnt0, £j3artU10£>

l4fC£>, and other Proper Titles.

Settlement of the Poor.

(A) By Birth, and Orders relating thereto.

1. T T A travelling Woman having a final! Sucking Child upon her, is ap-
z slaw's

X~J_« prehended for Felony, and fait to Gaol, and is alter arraign'd and Praft Juil.

hatifd; this Child is to be lent to the Place of its Birth, if it can be 54- cites

known ; otherwife it mult be lent to the Town where the Mother was |
-

p'"T~jT*
apprehended, becaule that Town ought not to have lent the Child to'cafeLaV
Gaol (being no Malefa&or.) Dalt. Jult. cap. 73. cites it as fo delivered 258,

'

by Sir Nicholas Hide at Cambridge Lent Affiles, 3 Car. Shaw's Pa-
rifh Law

192. 250. cites S. C.

2. Children born in Common Gaols, and Hmfcs of Correction, their Pa-

rents being Prifoners, are to be maintained at the Charge of the County.
Dalt. Jult. cap. 73. cites Refol. 32.

3. One Dorothy C. with a young Child, going about as a Wanderer, came So where

to the Vill ofA. in the County of W. and dejired a Warrant to be conveyed ?
ne E ' l/- a -

to E. in the County of S. wherefie hadfome Friends, and where the Child fpandrer
was born, as appeared by a Certificate ; upon which the Conjlable of A. with * Ch)i~

made a Pafs to convey her to E. and delivered her to the Conjlable of R. who Ann bum in

delivered her to the Conjlable of B. in the County of W. and there at B. the "iJeveral ?•'-

Mother died; they lent the Child to R. and R. lent it to A. who fent
r,jhe

,

s
'

,

l'''"'v
... . ri a J n r iij ~ , ir- r* t IVlth them 13

it back again to R. And upon a Reference to the Judges of Affile, Jones d. in the Pa-
aud Whitlock J.

refolved that the Child ought to be kept by the Pariih rijh ofS. in

where it was born, and not where the Mother died in Tranhtu. 2 Bulft. tl,e t;°nn[y

•351.28 June 5 Car. Anon. *£;
;

there died,

-the 3 Children being there left, Jones and Whitlock J. refolved that they fhould be kept and pro-
vided tor by the fcveral Parilhes where they were born ; and the Keafon of their Kefolutiuns w.is, bj-

5 A cauli
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t- e. Si. nail IWU Vjl-illlli cri, uuiu uui n in i-iiv i Mim "' ^ /j.ii^...^/.. , u.
x^-died, and the Mother married again, and nor long after the Husband and
z

fff Wife ran away, and deferred theft Children who were afterwards privately

caufe the Place of Birth is a Settlement certain for thefe Children, and the wandering ot the Mothers

with them afterwards, docs not alter the Cafe, nor the dying of the Mother in a Parifh having the

Children there, fliall not be faid a Settling to nuke the f.iid Parifli where the Mothers died, keep the

Children. Ibid. The Reporter adds' a Nota, That the Children were fent to the feveral Parifli es

of their Births, as Poor, and not as Wanderers, Rogues, or Vagabonds. Ibid. 352. 2 Shaw's 1'racr.

Juft. 53. cites S. C. Juft. Cafe Law 23S. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifli Law 230. 236. cites S.C.

S.C. but it 4. H. was fettled at Luckington in Wilts, hut afterwards he and his

Aoesmtap- Wite came into the Parilh of St. Aultin in BriJ/ol, where he liv'd fome
pear there. T j mCj affj faj a Qyud iont there, which Child was now under the Jge of

tbel 'was

°"

" Tears \ H. went to Sea, and there died, the Mother returned to Lucking-

f, but ton} and therefie died i two Juitiees made an Order to lend the Child to

only that Luckington, that being the"Place where the Father was fettled, which

fi^J?- Order was confirm'd on an Appeal ; but it was mov'd to qualh this Or-

King'sSer- dcr of Seffions, becaufe the Child mud be fent to the Place where it was

vice" And born, unleis it can be fent to the Parents where they are fettled, which
HoltCh. J. could not be done in this Cafe, becaufe they were both dead. 3 Salk.

ivuhof the 257- Lu^ington Parilh v. St. Aullin's Parilh.

not alter the Child's Settlement; ard ask*d if a Pofthumous Child mull become a Vagrant? Birth gives no

Settlement (as if a Child were born in the Houfe of Correction) indeed it is a Settlement for a Baftard-

cbild becaufe he is iNuliius Filius ; The Mother mult be fettled where the Father was laft fettled ; fo for

the Child: Eut Hxlitavit, and laid that the Cafe is confiderable, and that the Child might be lent to the

Mother, but quire who fliall maintain it. But Holt laid that they would advile upon the Cafe, and

that he would hear it when he came to Briftol upon the Circuit. Comb. 3S0, 381. Trin. SW. 3.

BR- S C by Name of The King v. the Inhabitants of Luckington. Poor's Settlements 251. pi.

2.90. cites S. C.

Poor'sSet- 5. B. had two Children, both born in the Parifli of Whitechappel
i
B.

tlements 1 99.
^

pi. 242 cites

Shaw's Pa- dropp'd in the Parilh of Stepney, one being 2 7 ears old, and the other 4.

i-ifli Law Whereupon the Children were by Order of two Juitiees remov'd to

2; 5
;

cites Whitechappel ; but that Order was 'vacated upon Appeal, and the Rea-

ff
C
'cn7bc f°n expreis'd in the Order of Selfions was, becaule Stepney could not

dHtfdiB a not prove that B. the Father of the Children was ever legally fettled in

Parifli, they Whitechappel, tho' in the fame Order it was acknowledg'd by exprefs

may remove Words, that both the Children were born in Whitechappel. And it was

Pi"
1 ">$*. mov'd to qualh this Order of Selfions, which was done Per Cur. and the

Birtb\°or Order of the two Juitiees confirm'd ; becaufe where the Parent is a * Va-

where his gabotid, the Birth of a Legitimate Child gains a Settlement, otherwife it

Father's wju b» born a Vagrant. Carth. 433. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Whitechap-

S'Toky'sPei Parilh v. Stepney Parilh.

Pnrir* T 31VS

26? 266 Hill. S Ann B.R. The Inhabitants of Cripplegate v. St. Saviour's, Southwark.

* Vagabonds are to be lent and fettled at the Place of their Birth, or laft Habitation. Juft. Caf«

Law 239. cites Black. 246.

* But where 6. It was agreed by all, That the Birth of a Ballard Child gains a

the Father's Settlement tor that Child, but a * Legitimate Child gams no Settlement by
Place

:

of laft
its ftfafr W/Pen t /,e pjace f tjoe Parent's lajt Settlement is known, but that

tSSm fuch Child muft follow the Settlement of the Parent. Carth. 434.

kmwn, there Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of f Whitechappel Parifh v. Stepney Parilh.

the Child
may be fent to the Place of its Birth, as well as an illegitimate one. 2 Black. 298. The Parilh ot Rick-

manfworth in Com. Hertford, and St. Giles's in Com.'MHdlefex. S. P. Are. 2 Black. 292. Mich.
7

Ann. in Cafe of Great Sancke, Barton, and Clifton, Parifhes. S P. Per Cur. Foley's Poor Laws

165, z66. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. The Inhabitants of Cripplegate v. St. Saviour's, Southwark. S.P. And

therefore the Child of a Man who was born in Inland, and never fain A any Settlement in England, muft be

fettled in the Parifh where the Child was born. MS. Cafes, Hill 8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v the In-

habitants of Shillingford. S. P. MS Cafes, Mich. 6 Ann B. R. The Queen v. it. Giles and St.

Saviour's. And Sir Edward Northev cited a Cafe, 10 W. 3. where it was reiblv'd that if the Father

hadgain'd no Settlement fin.ee his Birth, then the Child muft be fent to the Place where it was born.

Birth gains no Settlement but where the Settlement of the Father is unknown. Per Fortefcue J Poor's

Settlements ill. pi. 149. in Cafe of St Giles in Reading v. Everfley Blackwatcr.— S. P. Juft. Cafe

Law 238. S. P. Shaw's Parifli Law 23-.

j Poor s
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t Poor's Settlements 199 pi. 242. c«« sC Shaw
'

s Palifl1 Law *'3* cites S> C S
'

R J 11 '1,

Cafe 25"-

7 A Wo»w* big with Child was removed by Order of two Juftices,

/W >*. fo jB. «u* was then brought to Bed ; B. appeal'd, and o» the Ap-^- '

teal the Woman was fent back to A. And Per Cur. So ought the Child; I47- p! . I92 .

tor all was fulpended by the Appeal, and now the Mothers Right or cites S. C—
fettling upon B. is avoided ab Initio. 1 Salk. 12.1. Mich. 10 W. 3-|

h

P^
s

2

B. R. Wood's Cafe. pracr. juft.

1 Shaw's Patifl) Law 221. cites S.C—S. P. Per Sir R. Raymond ;
for the Parifh was concluded

Ctte OrdeT while it was in Force, and was not capable ot fending her before Poors Settlements

JL pT.Vtf Pafch. 17 11. in Jane Grey's Cafe. S. P. Poor's Settlements 40. pi. S S . Pafch. 171a. The

Parifh of.Abingar v. St. Martha in Surry.

8. The Place of a Child's Birth is the Place of his S«tlernent, ti II the S. P Per Cur.

-contrary appears; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 3
(
o3- Pafch. 12 W\ 3- B. R. in the

Law - ^
Cafe ol the Inhabitants oi Spitdefields v. the Parifh ol St. Andrew. Hill. S Ann.

in Cafe of the

Inhabitants of Crinnk-ate v. St. Saviour's South wark. Birth is a Settlement, and the firft Settle-

STS there mltlbe another fiend Settlement by 40 Days &, to alter the p,,nan
,
Settlement^ Per

Holt Ch J 2 Salk. 52S. Trin , Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Cumner Parifh v. Milton Panlh.—Poors

S
The Olild tilled b^Birth Sly where it is an accidental Settlement. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 529.

in Cafe of Cumner Parifh v. Milton Parifh.

S3.- kS:t^, *£nc upon the Parifh where the Child is found. MS. Caies

Mich. 8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. St Giles and St. Saviours.

o T S an Infant horn in the Parifh of*. Andrew's, was nnrfed in Spit*

tlelel'ds the Father died, and the Mother ran away, neither the Father nor

the Mother had any Settlement in St. Andrew's, but were only Lodgers there.

This Child being become likely to be chargeable to the Panlh ol Spit-

tlcfields, was removed by Order of two Juftices to the Panlh ol
;

St. An-

drew's beina the Place ot its Birth. Upon Appeal from the laid Order

to the'Ouarter Selfions, it was quafhed, the Juftices being of Opinion,

that Baftards did not gam a Settlement by their Birth ; and upon Motion

in B R this Order was quafhed, and the Order ol the two Juftices con-

firmed ; becaufe a Child ought to be maintained where it is born, unlefs

it obtains another Settlement; And therefore it is incumbent upon the

Parifh where it is bom to find another Place of Settlement. Ld. Raym.

Rep. 567. Pafch. 12 VV
r

. 3. Spittlefieid's Hamlet v. St. Andrew's Panlh

^Ifa Man and his Wife come to A and then go to the Parifh of B.^^
and within 40 Days the Wife is delivered of a Child, the Child tho L -

p , 28l _ dK|

eitimate, lhall be fettled where it was born; Per Holt Ch. J 2 Salk. S.C.

529. Trim 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe ofCumner Parifh v. Milton Panlh.

11 If the Father is fettled, and dies, his Wife being big with Child, and
|
Mod. 8,.

after the Mother dies before /be is delivered, and afterwards the Child is born, .•

the Child is fettled there by his Birth ; Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 5*9- m
Cafe of Cumner Parifh v. Milton Panlh

12 A Man inhabiting and fettled in a.Parip had feveral Children bom

there' and then removed into another Parifh, and rented a Tenement ol a-

bove'io/ per Ann. and then fail'd in the World, his Children being above

[even Years old; and the Queition was, which Panlh they fhould be let-

tied in whether in the firft Parilh where they were born, or in the lalt

Parifh where their Father had acquired a Settlement. My Lord Ch. J.

was of Opinion, that they fhould be fettled in the firft Parifh, but Powel

e contra ; fo it was adjourn'd till the next Term. Freem. Rep. 518. pi.

603. Mich. 1702. B. R. Anon.
*> 13. An
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13. An Order to remove the Child of a Vagrant Woman (being dropt in

a Parilh) to the Place of its Birch was confirmed ; For that is the Child's

Settlement whether Legitimate or Illegitimate. MS. Cafes. Hill. 8 Ann.

B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of Shillingford.

S P. Forthis 14. Ann Smith a Child of a Tear old was intruded into the Parijh of St.

being ad- John Baptijl, but bom in Spaldin. It was faid, a Child gains no Settle-

I'l cc of nient ky being born in a Place, unlefs he is a Ballard, or his Father and

their hit Set- Mother Vagabonds. Ld. Parker laid, You fay well - but here it is

tiement .7// made good by the fubfequent Words, being lalt fettled there. Poor's Set-
Qreumjlaticu tle

"

ments 6. pi. 9. Palch. 1711. B. R. The Parilh of St. John Baptilt in
to make it fo

p Krborough v# Spaldin in Lincolnlhire.

dfrliocd, and

the Children born under fuch Circumftances will gain a Settlement. MS. Cafes Mich. 10 Ann." B R.
&. C by Name of the Queen v. the Inhabitants of St. John. Baptift in Peterborough, and Spaldin in

Lincolnshire.

15. A poor Child born of a Travelling Vagrant Woman in the Parilh of
Alderbury, whofe Parents were unknown, was brought into the Parilh of

St. Edmond's, who removed him to Alderbury. The Selfions quaihed

the Order lor Form, which Order was removed into B. R. It was ob-

jected that the Order of Removal does not judge that he is chargeable, but

'only in the reciting Part, but it was anfwered, that there is no Occalion;

For the Thing lpeaks it felf, and it is impolfible it ihould be otherwife,

the Child being but lour or five Days old, and the Parents unknown.
Per Cur. there mufi be an Adjudication ; For pollibly a Perfon out of Cha-
rity may relieve him. The Order of Selfions was confirmed. Poor's

Settlements 90. pi. 122. Tria. 1719. B. R. Alderbury v. St. Edmonds
in Sarum.

See(H)pi.<s. (B) By Fraud, and How punifhed.

1. rnpHE Parifhioners of h.gave a Man (who had a Wtfe and 5 ChiU

\^ dren) 5 /. in Money to remove into another Parijh, upon Condition

that if he return d in 40 Days, hejhould repay the Money, he removed accord-

ingly, and Jlay'd away by the Space of 40 Days. The Court declared

their Opinion, That the Man had gain'd a Settlement in the Parilh to

which he removed; For being an Inhabitant there for fo long a Time as

was required by Law to make a Settlement, and not dilturb'd by the

Officers, they were remifs in their Duty, and the Court would not help

their Negligence. 3 Mod. 67. Pafch. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. David Burgh's
Cafe.

If thsfebe 2. If a Woman be fettled in a Parilh, and got with Child of a Baflard,
any Fraud in an(l pcrfuaded, when near her Delivery, to remove into another Partfh, and there

if
,J
""J

"(,i
** delivered, it is good Reafon for the Jultices to return her, but that

Child xo bear mull be to the Place of her lalt Settlement, (with her Child, Come fem-
her Child in ble). Comb. 360. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of
any Parilh, Moreton.
yet the Child

may be fent with its Mother to the Place of the laft Settlement ; Per Holt Ch. J. Cutnb. 2S6. Trin.

6 W. & M. B. R. Ann Freneley's Cafe. Poor's Settlements 151. pi. 200. cites S. C. .

Shaw's Parifh Law 227. cites S.C.

3. Giving Money to a Man to Marry a poor helplefs Woman, on purpofe

to gain a Settlement for her in the Parilh of A. where the Man was fet-

tled, is indictable ; but it Ihould be fet forth that the Woman was likely

to be chargeable, and that lhe was lalt legally fettled in the Parilh of
B.
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B But laying that ihe was an Inhabitant there is not fufficlent. 8 Mod.

320. Mich. 11 Geo. B. R. The King v. Edwards & al.

4. Conspiracy to let Lands of 10 /. per Ann. Value to a poor Man in or-

der to o-et him a Settlement, or to make a Certificate-Man a Parilh Officer,

or to lend a Woman big of a Ballard Child into another Parilh to be de-

livered there, and lb to charge the Parilh with the Child are Crimes ln-

diBable. Per Cur. 8 Mod. 321. Mich. 11 Geo. B. R. in Cafe of King

v. Edwards.

5. There was a Special Order Hated at Seffions, A. purchafes a Copy-

hold Tenement, in St. Paul's Walden, which, with the Fine and Fines

paid the Court, amounted to 30/. and it appeared by the fame Order, that

the Officers of the Parijh of Kempton bad given him 40 s. towards paying

his Fine and Fees ; Therefore it was infilled, that this was fraudulent,

and not a good Purchafe within the Statute of 9 Geo. fufficientto gain a

Settlement. The whole Court flid, that they could not take Notice of its

beinr fraudulent, tuilefs the Jiifiices bad * adjudged it fo. So the Order *ft Mongs u

was confirmed Foley's Poor Laws 238, 239. Pafch. 13 Geo. B. R. be- J^gJ™
tween the Pariihes of Paul's Walden and Kempton Com' Hertford.

judge ^
Fraud, and

B. R. cannot judge of it. Per Pratt J. 10 Mod. 593. Trin. 3 Geo. 1. in Horton Parifhes Cafe.

6. If any {hall by any ind'ireft Means hinder a poor Man from hiring a

Hoiife, he may for fuch Difturbance be indifted. And it is finable to re-

move or put any out of the Parijh wbo ought not to be put out, and the

Perfons fo removed may be fent back. 2 Shaw's Pract. Juft. 52.

(C) By Habitation. sec(B)

1. f^Ettlement by Commoracy is where a Perfon continues in forne o-

v3 ther Place 'than where he was before legally fettled, and luch

Continuation makes a Settlement. 2 Shaw's Prac.1. Jult. $ I.

2. It was held that if a Man lives in H for a gocd Time, and then gees

to G. and there jails fo Jick, that be is not 'capable of being removed back to

H. tho' he lies in that Condition for many Days, this ihall acquire no Set-

tlement. Freem.Rep. 433. pi. 581. Trin. 1676. Anon.

a A Man. hisWtje, and Family removed into a New Parijh, the Mi- Poor's Settlc-

nifi'er, Church-wardens, and Inhabitants of the Old Parijh certified that they
"J™*]^

own them and all the Children, whichJhould be born oi them as their Parijh- g-c *j

toners. Nineteen Tears after, 2 Jttfuces made an Order to remove them to

the Old Parifh with 7 Children bom Jince, reciting the Certificate &c.

This Order was confirmed at the Seffions, and now both thefe Orders

were qualh'd 5 For Per Cur. thev have obtained a Settlement in the New
Parilh. See now the late * Statute. Comb. 292, 293. Mich. 6 W. & M. * See Certi-

t, „ , ncate-man.
B.R. Anon. .

4. On a Certiorari was return'd an Order of Seffions inGloucelterlhire. Poor
.

s

A Girlofnear 13 Tears of old had been at D. in the laid County, and ^Settlements

always lived there with her Grandmother, but her Father was legally fettled 2.58 pM99-

at B. in the fame County ; Ihe wanting Relief, was by the Order charged^ Juft

on B. becaufe her Father was fettled there. And Per Cur. the Order mult cap> .; cites

bequafh'd; For tho' till 8 Years Children are counted Nurie-Children, s.C.

yet they mull afterwards have Maintenance from the Pariihes where they

themfelves are iettled, and for any thing appears, /be may have gained a

Settlement. 2Salk 470. Palch. 7 W. 3. B. R. The Inhabitants of Dum-

bkton v. the Inhabitants of Beckford.

e b A clan-
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5 KClandeftine Habitation gains no Settlement, tho' the Party lived £

Years in the Pari*. Per Holt Ch. J.
Comb. 382. Trio. 8 W.%. B.R. Anon.

Poor'sSet- 6. If a Child be [at ditto * Nttrfew for Education, tho' it be above 7

tlcments 240. jrears \a it gains no Settlement 'thereby, as it was held in Sir J3ttll!

ut"
TfnhmfOil's Cale. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 523. Trim 1 Ann. B. R.

* sTp. 1 2 in the Cafe of Cumner Pariih v. M ikon Parifli.

Pafch'il'W - B R in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of Spittleficlds v. the Parifli v. St. Andrews

Itrdin^al'cMar gains noSetrkment. 2 Salk W-HUUW.ill Ryflip Panft v. Harrow

Parifh.- Poor's Settlements 214 pL a<53. cites S.C. by Name oFRiceflip v. Harrow.

7 .ftww/and &« 7J7/V, and their Daughter about 20 Tears of Jgc, came

!y Certificate from the Pariih ol Biddulph to the Pariih ot Wool/tauten, where

the faid Barnall rented a Hottfc of one Tho. Cartledge, at the yearly Rent

ofAi s and 4 Tears after he rented a Mill in the Pariih ol Burjlem, of one

Thomas Bagnall, cithe yearly Rent of 11/. He held Both the Hoafe and

Mill (or 3 fears together, and paid ti e Rent for both. The Queihon was,

Whether be and his Family, inhabiting all the Time in the Houfe at

Wolltanton, did not gain a Settlement there. Probyn J. was ot Opi-

nion he did not i lor the* Act ol the 9th and iothW . 3. was an Expla-

natory Aa and ought to be taken ftri&ly ; and that the W ords in iuch

Parifli relaritigas much to the Taking of a Tenement ot 10 1. as krving

of an annual Office; and this Tenement of 11 1. a Year not being in

Wolltanton, he took it that Bagnall gained no Settlement tnere. Foley a

Poor Laws 210, 211. The Cale between the Parilhes ot Wolltanton and

Biddulph. .,-,,, r 1 u •

8 It was refolved in B. R. that if a Man has two Settlements he ts to

be edecmedas fettled where he lives ; and tho' it is at his Election to lettle

at each Place, yet it is not in the Power ot the Juftices to remove him

from the Place where he lives, and has a Right ot Settlement, to another

Place where he has likewife a Right ot Settlement. 10 Mod. 388.

* See Certi

Ikace-rean

Trin 3 Geo. 1. B. R. in the Cafe ot South Sidenham v. Lamerton.

o In Cafe of 2 Leets the Party lhall be a Reliant where he lodges, let

him' perform his Service in which he will. MS. Cafes, Trin. 3 Geo,

<W< P„
'

10.' Settlement of a poor Man is in the Parifli where he%, and

rift Lai not where he works, and a Man cannot be removed Irom his Work as a

255. cites Cobler from his Stall. 8 Mod. 308. Mich, a Geo. B. K. The king
SC

v. Spittlefields Hamlet.
;

.

11 AHoufc (lands in z Parilhes, the Servant's Lodging-Room is in

the Parifli of B and the Part of the Houfe in which he does his Service

is in the Pariih of C. The Settlement lhall be adjudged irom the Lodg-

iaa and not from the Service. Per Fortefcue Serjeant, Arg.at VV mcheiter

Alkes in Lent, 1727. find it had been fo adjudged

1 2 The 40 "Day s Continuance gives a Settlement in all Cafes where the Perfon

can't be removed by thejullices, as in Cafe ot Renting,10 1. a \ ear, or

living in his own, except where the Purchafc ot an Habitation is under

the Value of 30 1. 2 Shaw's Pratt, juit. 58.

see(B) (D) By Having &c. Land or Houfe &c.

AnOrderof 1. 13 and 14 1 1 Po» Complaint made by the Churchwardens and Over-

Quarter- Car. z. 12. \JL fcers of the Poor to a Jujlice of Peace within 40 Days
Scdionswas rm Perfon s coming to fettle in any Tenement under the yearly I ahie of

S2! 10 /. who is likely to become chargeable to their Parifh, it jhall be lawful for

uln which any 2 Juftices ofPeace, Jgtior' Unas of the Divifton, to remove and convey fnch

thcQucrtion Perfon to the Pariih where hewaslajl legally fettled, either as a Native, houfe-

was, Wlic-
J keeper,
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.i , 1 1 I, »..»»— a 1 ._, —*

keeper, Sojourner, Apprentice, or Servant, for 40 Days at haft, mlefs he £her 1 o 1.

give Security to indemnify the Parijh, to be allowed by the [aid Jtifliccs. Per Annum

Provided that all Perfons who are aggrieved by the Judgment of fuck two
t^s a& fol-

fuflices, may appeal to the nest 6)tiarter-Sc(fions, who are required to do them die Settle-

ttflice.

'

mentofa
poor Man,

fhall beundevftood 10 I. per Annum of an Edate of Freehold and Inheritance, or 10I. Rent as a Tenant;
and it was urged that it is unreafonable to intend t hat the Act would remove a Perfbn from his Free-
hold, tho' under 10 1. per Annum ; and that the Statute ought to be underpcod renting 10 1. per Annum,
A"d a Ca e v. as cited to be Co ruled by North Ch. J. at the Affiles at Buckingham ; and Hollow ay Paid,

That he had known it to be fo adjudged ; but Herbert Ch. J. was of another Opinion, and took a Man
•who bought a Cotage of 20 s. per Anr.um of which he had the Inheritance, to be within the Words
and Miichief of the Act, if he is like to be chargeable to the Parifli, for that is the Thing again It

which the Statute provides ; But where a Man is 1 ot like to be chargeable to the Parifh, if he will live

in a Cotage of 10 s. per .Araw, or otherwife, under his Condition, he is not within the Meaning of
the Act; the other Ju ftices were fileat. S kin. 26S. pi. 4. Hill, 2 &3 Jac. 2 B. R. The King v. the
inhabitants of Stanmore.

It has been refblvod lint a Perfon coming to refide upon hisown Ff.Ue, tho* under 10 1. was not with-

in this Statute, nor reuioveaNe h iiliin the 40 Days, for that neither this nor any other Act of Parlia-

ment did defign to debar a Man from coming to look after and improve his own Ellate. And whenever
a Perfon comes to his own Eftate, it >/..) . id th it luch a Perfon was un- removeabie, viz. fettled. 10
Mod. 431. Pafch. 5 Geo. 1. B. R. in the Cafe of the King v. Burcleer Parifh.

2. A. had been long fettled at B. and afterwards a Copyhold Eitate for Life But where

in a Cotage vvorch about 40 s. a liar in 6". came to him, which he pur- a Man ,?«>'-

chafed. It was held, That it'A. pleafed he might go to his own Houfc, g?*v!Lm of
tho

1

the Value was ib fraall ; For the Town is not chargeable ro main- 15Y -per

tain him fo long as he has any thing ofhis own ; and tho' the yearly Annum, the

Value be but fmall, vet he may fell.it and raife Money, if he will; but £,°
urt he 'd

(

'

they all likewrfe held that the Town of B. could not force him thither, he have or*
And the Order that was made to remove him from his own Houie to B. do rent 10 I.

where he was lajft iettled, was qualli'd, this appearing to be the Cafe. Pei\ Annum'*

Freem. Rep. 432. pi. 581. Trin. 1676. The Town of Stanlock v. Bamp- tho be '•"

ton in Oxlordlhire.
"

r
j*°

u
s

m
Freehold of

of his own, yet if he be chargeable to the Parifli he may be removed by the Statute, 2 Show. 494. Michi
2 Jac. 2. B. R. The Ki: g v. Osmond

So where A. was legally fettled in B. and had a Child; afterwards feme E/tate defiended to A. in C.

whither A. removed (_as lie cannot be hindered) Holt Ch J ask'd if the Defcent of a Rood of Land
Jhould charge a Parifh with 10 Childre 1, a .1 faid lie thought they fliould follow the Parent for Nur-
ture and Education, but that the Parifli where born fhould contribute to their Relief. Curnb. 3S1.

Trin. S.W. 3. B. R. The King againft the Inhabitants of Luckington.

But where a Perfon fettled .it Harvotuas a Servant fora Ye ir h.id.t Copyhold Epalc 0/25 s. perAmi. come tt>

him in Edgworth, to <tcl u h ! e tfjas adr, . , d lived init till bis L'c.:;! , and after bis U Ife enjoyed it during'

her Life, and died pe. it too, on Difpute about the Children of this Party he was held to be

fettled at Edgewoirh ; For it being agreed that a Perfbn's living in a Freehold ol a fmall Value would
gain a Settlement; it will be the lame in this Cafe ; For the Copvhold is in Nature of a Freehold ; And
not to be removeabie, and to gain a Settlement arc the lame Thing ; And ii one takes a 'tenement of more

than 10 l.psr Annum, ard rices net live ir.it for 40 Days he cannot be lent thither ; But the Father conti-

nuing upon this Copyhold lor Life for 40 Days it gained him a Settlement, and confequently it gained

one for his Children. A Settlement is not an Inheritance to go by Defcent, but Perfons mull be Cent

where they were lalt legally fettled for 43 Days. So here they cannot be fent to Harrow, where they

never were, after the Death of their Father, were they not removed during his Li'e. Qiuere of an A-
ftate for 99 Tears under 10 / per Annum ; For Per Powell living on fuch an I'llatc for 40 Days gains no

Settlement. MS. Cafes 10 Ann. Harrow v. .' .igewovth.— S C. cited MSiiCafes Trio. 4 Geo. IB R.
in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of Grandborough v. the Inhabitants of Murfley as adjudg'd Pafch 1 lAnn.

So where a Man m :<' took a Leafe of a Cotage in Mufiey of the Value of 5 • s. per Annum for 90

Years, whereupon I s per Annum was refcrveri, and in 1 6Sy he rjTign'd over his 'term to [.S in Irufl far

him/elffor Life, and after his Deathfor his Wife for her Life, and after her Death in Trutt for his Son,

and charged the Son's STruft with 10 /. to his 1 Daughters. The Fat) r and Mother died; the Son >::nm:d

And died; His Widow-took Adn:inifiration, and fid Part of the Cotage for I 5 /. The Part not fold, w -s

an Upper Room, a Low Rconi, and a Lenetow. A Man, whofe Settlement was at Grandborough married t.
:

e

Widow, and went into Mujley to duel! in the Cet.fr ; who ;: . 1 removed/by Order of two Juflices

to Grandborough, which Orderwas cos/Jrw'^atthcQuarter Seffionsj in wfoiuh Lit Order the Cafewas fpe-

cially Mated, both were removed into B R. and quafliMper Pratt Oh. J Ch. |. Eyre and Fbrtefcue, who
held, that any Perlbn who hath an Ellarc ol freehold, Cop; hold, or for Years, by A£t of La«, as by
Defcent, Marriage, as Executor or Adminil'rator, or by Purebale may audi uponit as his own, an I

not removeabie fr< m ;
t

; and that if lie continues upon it 4c Days he thereby gamsa Settlement, tl.<>' it

K n der the Value f 1 n I, per Annum ; For they held that the 13//) and 14//' Car. 2. cap. 1 ;. wl)i
'

Perfons occupj ing Land under the yearly Value of 10 Pare nude removeabie, is to beundcrfeod of Perfons

th.-.t
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that hold Land under thatValue at afull and flretch'd Rent, and that it had been all along lb conlfrued, be-

caufe Perfons that have Land by Act of Law or by Purchafe, cun't be fappofed to take it for thole ill

Purpofesfet forth in the Preamble of that Statute. And two Cafes were cited and allowed, the fii-ft in

Trin. 9 W. 5. between Hcrdon and Riflip, where a Freehold of a very finall Value was adjudged
to pin -i Settlement ; ard that it was in that Cafeadjudg'd that a Man could not gain a Settlement by
having a Freehold in a Parifh, unlefs he abode upon it for 40 Days, and that Notice in fuch Cafe is

not neceffary becaufe the Man is not removeable. The other Cafe was Patch. 11 Ann. between Har^
row ar.d Edgeworth. N. B. That in the Principal Cafe the Wife had an Equitable Intereft as Admi-
niftratrix,and fb liable to the Debts of the Inteftate, which was not obierved. MS. Cafes. Trin. 4 Geo.
B. R. The Inhabitants of Grandborough v. the Inhabitants of Mufley.

So where a poor Perfbn lived in a Cotage [in Wyley] for 50 Tears and upwards, and died leaving a
Daughter, who after* ards marri \d to o ,- e B. who immediately entered, and afterfold it for 24/. but before

Sale the Man and hisVv ife continued 3 Quarters of a Tear in quiet Poffeffton ; and it was likewife laid in the
Order, That the Old Man before his Death left three Guineas to buy a Term in the Cotage of the
Earl Pembroke, the J uftices at theSelhons adjudged him fettled at Wyley, and the Court of King's
Bench inclined to be of the lame Opinion, no Fraud appearing; tho' it was objected econtra that

there was no Title appeared, and it might, for aught appears, be a Leale at Will. Adjornatur. Poor's

Settlements 1 16. pi. 1 56 Trin. 1 724. B. R. Afhbiittle Parifh inSomerlet v. Wyley Parifh in Wilts.

—

In a MS. v. hith 1 have of this Cale, it is laid, "I hat it was refolved that the [uftices had no I'ower to re-

move them, that it hath been held that where a Man lives upon his own Eftate either Freehold, Copy-
hold, or Leafeholdofnever ib fmall a .Value, it is by ConltruCtion out of the Arts of Settlement and

J uftices of the Peace are not to determine the poor Man's Title
; yet in this Cafe the Daughter after fo

long a BoiTelTion had a Title agai ft all the World. And if the Cotager was at fir ft a DilTeifor, here
was a Defcent caft, and the Daughter's Pofleflion, and the Defcent was a good Title, and he that had
Right is pur to his real Action. It did not appear in this Cafe that the Lord had fet up any Claim;
but it was (hid thata Sum of Money had been depofited in t'tie Hands of a third Perlbn in order to have
had fome Conveyance-Title from the Lo.d, out the Court laid 110 Strefs upon this. MS. Cafes.

Mich. 11 Geo S.C.

So where the Qjieftion was, Whether a Man coming into a Parifh where he has a Copyhold Meffuage
of 2S s. per Year, and living there 2 Years gained a Settlement? Per tot. Cur. it did, and had been often
lb ruled. Foley's Poor Laws 264 Mich 2 Geo. B R. Watfon v. Monkeley.

But where J. B. before 1 is Marriage was hired for a Tear, and fervid 2 Tears as a hired Servant, ac-
cording to the Statute, in the Parifh of Farringdon, and afterwards removed into the Parifh ofWidworthy
and lived there in a Cotage of the yearly Value of JO Shillings, and work'd as a Day-Labourer for himfelf,

ofwhich his Honfe his Father then, and jor man) Tears bejore ivas pojfeffed for the Refidue of r. Term , f
Tears determinable vn Lives, and whereof he died fo poffefs'd without a II ill (his Wife dving before him)
leaving the faid y. B. and another Son, who took his Share of the Father's Effects, and the laid J. B. after

the Death of I is faid Father lived and continued in Pejfejpon of the laid Houle for S or 6 Tears until the Leafi
was determined, after which two ~fufli.es made an Order to remove him and his Family to Farringdon, and
after the Making of which Order the laidy. R. took out Letters of Adm'mijtration tohis Father. Farringdon
appealed to the Quarter Seflions, who being of Opinion that J. B. by living in the faid Cotage had
gained a Settlement in the Parifh of Widworthy, Quafh'd the Order of two Juftices; but upon re-
moving both Orders into B. R. The Order of Seffions was quafh'd, and the Order of the 2 Juftices con-
firmed by Page, Probyn, andChappcl J. the Chief Jullice being abfent. MS. Cafes. Trin. 10 Sc 11

Geo. 2. Parifh of Widworthy v. the Parifh of Farringdon.

3. All Perfons, whofe Interejt in Houfes or Lands is determined, can-

not be put out ol the Town where they were legally fettled, nor tan

they be fent to the Place of their Birth or laft Habitation, but, according

as they are able or impotent, floallbe relieved, or let to \V
r

ork in the Town
where fo fettled. 2 Shaw's Frail. Juft. 51. cites Dalt. 158.

Keif Juft. 4. The Having Land in a Parifn will not make a Settlement, but living

53 1 -
cites s

jn a Parifh where one has Land will gain a Settlement without Notice

;

'

6
5

M
° ' For the Law never intended to banilh Men from the Enjoyment ot their

Mich. 10 ovvn -Lands, and the Law takes Notice of Freeholders as thole that

W. 5. B R. thufe Members of Parliament and are Jurors. Per Holt Ch. j. 2. Salk.
S Cby _ 2 , Hill. 3 VV. 3. B. R. Ryllip Parifh v. Harrow Parifh.
Name of J T D / r

Riceflip v. Hcnden. Poor's Settlements 224. pi. 26S. cites S. C. by Name ofRicelip v. Harrow.

Juft Cafe Law 240. cites S C Shaw's Parifh Law 22S. cites S. C.

If a Man has Land in a Parifh, yet if he does not a&ually enter upon it, and continue for fome little

Space ofTime, he cannot be lent thither by an Order ; For how can he be faid to be fettled in a Place

iv here he never was? Poor's Settlements <S;. pi- So. in the Cafe of the Parilh of Uppoicrce v. Dun-
lwell in Devon.

5. II a Lord at this Day makes a Copyhold, as it is not good in Law, fo

it will not make a Settlement, but mujl be taken as a Fraud. MS. Caies,

Mich 10 Ann. Harrow v. Edgeworth.
Shaw's Pa- 6. J.

S. pqffifs'dofa Leafs for Tears died Inteftate, and it was held that
rifh Law the next of Kin Jhotild not be [aid in Law to be fettled there ; for he has only

i'c'
—
"o

a ^'£'K which he mull purfue by taking out Letters of Administration,

Mod. 3S9. but no 'Right is fettled or velted in him till an actual Taking out. Poor's

Settle-
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Settlements 77. pi. 103. Pafch. 1717. B. R. The Pariftof South-Sidnam Trm^Ged;

v. Lamerton. where this"

Queftion was put ; but it bcirg immaterial, by Reafon that the Court [for another Reafon] held him

fettled at Lamerton, they gave no Judgment upon it. But where a poor Woman, as next of kin, was

infilled to a Lcafehold Cotaoe worth about 20s. per Ann. her Husband took out Letters ofJdmimjtralion in

Rieht of his Wife ; and held it gain'd a Settlement. So likewife if he had purchalcd it, had there been

no"Fraud. Poor's Settlements 85, pi. 114. Gramborough v. Murfley in Bucks.

7 A H came with a Certificate into the Parilh of E. and afterwards S P. Tuft.

married one S. S. and hadfederal Children by her 5 her Father farrendered a g&
Law

Copyhold Eftate to her ofzos. per Ann. and fo the Husband had it in her
ghaw

'

sPa .

Right. And Per Cur. The Man has gain'd a Settlement in E. For a rifh. Law

Man cannot be turn'd out of his own, let it be never fo fmall. 2 Shaw's 233. cites

Praa.Juit. 57. cites Pafch. 1 7 19. The Parilh of Burclear v. Eaft-Woodhay. ^.7^7"
tlements S8 pi. 1-.1. S. C And per Fortefcu?, The Party here could not be removed; and not being re-

moveable and gainihg a Settlement; are the lame Thing ; and he cited the Cafe of Jiltfflinn to. gar^

tOiXI where Half an icre ofLand in his own Right gain'd a Settlement. Then it was objected, That

the P'erfon being a Certificate Perfon by the Statute of o &1 1° W. 3. he gains no Settlement unlefs he

rents 10 I . or exercifes an OrEce ; and that Statute being an explanatory Act, it cannot be taken farther

than the Words are : But the Court thought it no explanatory A3, but a new Law ;
and therefore every

Thing that is in the fame Mifchief, tho* not within the Words, is within the Meaning of the Statute
|

befide the Aft of Parliament neve* defign'd to put a Certificate Perlon in a worle Condition than ano-

Iber.-I-io Mod. 430. S C. by Name of The King v. the Parifhof Burcleer.

8. A Perfon came into a Parilh, and married the Daughter of a Copy-

holder, who died fifed, and the Tenement was afterwards blown down, and

then the Family was removed by an Order oi two Juftices, to the Panjhfrom

whence they came; the Juftices at the Seffions adjudg'd them fettled in

the Parilh' where the Copyhold was. It was objected, That it is 'notfaid

that the Wife had any Right in the Copyhold, or that the Husband liv'd

iipon it for 40 Days : And the Court held it ill lor that Reafon ; quod

hcta. Poor's Settlements 102 pi. 137. Pafch. 1722. B. R. Anon.

9. 9GV0. 1. cap. 7. S. 5. Enafts, That no Perfon /hall acquire any

Settlement, by Virtue of any Purchaf of an Eftate whereof the Conftderation

does not amount to 30 /. jvr any longer Time than fitch Perfon Jhall inhabit tft

fuch Eftate. .

10. The Order of Seflibns Mated a Matter fpecially, which was thus^

One George Woolmore came into the Pariih of Benjoy, and purchafed ait

Acre of Groundfor 25 /. and afterwards builds an Hottfe on this Acre, and

liv'd in it 9 Months, and fold itfor 150/. If this gain'd him a Settlement in

Benjoy was the Queftion. Raymond Ch.
J.,

laid, That before this Aft

of the 9 Geo. a Perfon who had a Tenement, either Freehold or Copyhold,

might live there, and was not removable ; and if it came by Dejcent, it

is not now within the Aft ; and he faid that he thought that by this Per-

fon's having a Tenement worth 150 1. and living in it 40 Days, he was

hot removable, and therefore gain'd a Settlement. Mr. Julhce Page,

and Mr. Tuftice Probyn of the fame Opinion. Mr. Julhce Reynolds

faid By the Purchafe he gained no Settlement there ; and he did^nor.

know an Aft of Parliament that made what was done fublequent funici-

ent to gain a Settlement. Et lie adjorhatur. Foley's Poor Laws 239,

240, 241. Mich. & Hill. 2 Geo. 2. in B. R. between the Panlhes ot St.

Mary's in Hertford and the Pariih of Benjoy.

1 1. N. P. was bom at St. Clear, and lived there till he was of Age ;

afterwards he went to St. Neofs, and controlled to live with a Gentleman

for 5 1 yearly ; He lived there with his Mafter a Tear and a half and re-

lumed to St. Clear, and hvd there of and on 3 Tears upon an Eftate which

he held jointly with his Mother and Sifter, but did not reftde there 40 Days

together. Two Juftices removed him to St. Clear, but by an Order made

at the General Quartcr-Seiiions, he was removed to St. Neot/s. It was

urp-'d at the Bar, That here was no Settlement gain'd at Sc. Clear with-
* J

5 C iri
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in any of the A£ts of Parliament, there being no Hiring. The Court

was of Opinion, That the Contract was tantamount to a Hiring, and
implied it. That it depended upon 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 30. which re-

quired no 40 Days continual Relidence, nor a Living upon the Identi-

cal Eitate ; therefore quaih'd the Order of Seifions, and arRrm'd the pri-

vate Order or' the two Jultices. MS. Cafes, Trin. 13 Geo. 2. The King
V. The Inhabitants of St. Neot and St. Clear.

10. W. raited an Eitate of ico/. per Ann. in Sowton, -where he and

his Family I'rSd fome 1 ears, but his Landlord having dijlrain'd his Goods

for Rent, he left Sow/ton, and his Family, and went to Sidbury, where he

had an F./rate of 19 /. 10 s. a Tear in his ora:u Right, for fome 'Term or

Terms of Tears. He liv'd of and on here a conftderable Time, but never up-

on his hfiatc, being a Gitcjl atfome Publick Alehoufe in thefame Panjh, but

never rejided there 40 Days fucccjjivcly, nor had any Cattle upon his FJlatc^

butfow
r
dfome Turnips, digg'd his Ditches , and cut doivn feme fmall Quan-

tity of Wood from off' the Hedges. Having left his Wife and Family at

Sowton, occalioned him to go there frequently to fee them, where he

ftay'd 2 or 3 Days together, but no longer, and return'd back to Sid-

bury. Two jultices Having removed him to Sidbury, they appeal'd to

the General Quarter-Seflions, where an Order was made to remove him
to Sowton. Upon removing thefe Orders into B. R. two Queftions

arofe. lit, Ifhe had this Eitate by Purchafe, according to 9 Geo. 1. or

by Defcent. And whether his living in Sidbury, as is mentioned, and net

continuing there 40 Days together, is fufficient to gain a Settlement

there? 2dly, If it be, Whether or no his Family ihould not follow

him ? And the Court was of Opinion, tho' the Order did not ltate fpe-

cially what Intereit he had in his Eitate, yet as it mention'd it to be in

his own Right, and for fome Term or Terms of Years, that he had a

beneficial Intereit in it, by furrendering it [as it feems he did] for 8 1. to

his Tenant ; and that he was irremoveable irom Sydbury, notwithstand-

ing he never reiided there for 40 Days together ; for he was above that

Time there altogether. As to the fecond Queltion, it was determined in

this Court in the Cafe of OSlaCliMtei: aitD CfoerfiCP, That where the

Children live with their Father, and are Part of his Family, they can-

not (tho' they are not Nurfe-Children) gain a feparate Settlement irom

their Father, but muit all have one and the fame Settlements. There-

fore the Court quaih'd the Order of Sellions, and affirm'dthe private Or-

der ot 2 Jultices. MS. Cafes. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. The King v. the Inhabi-

tants of Sowton and Sydbury.

see ci)
(E) ty Marriage.

1 . A Maid Servant was gotten -with Child at A. by her Fellow-Servant (or

_£\_ by another young Man of the fame Town) after both their Times

exptr'd they marry, and then the young Man is retained at B. and then the

Woman is deliver d of the Child ; flie with her Child are to be fent to the

Father at B. and there are to be fettled. Dalt. Jult. cap. 73.

2. A Widow having Children of the Age of 7 Years, marries a M.-w of

another Parijh ; the Children fhall go with the Mother for Nurture, but

alter 7 Years of Age they fhall be fent back to the Pariih where the Fa-

ther was fettled; for ihe cannot gain a Settlement for them in this lalt

Pariih, becaufe under Coverture, and having a Settlement there herfelf

only as Part ofher Husband's Family, from whom lhe cannot be fever'd.

Per Powell J. 2 Salk. 528. Pariih of Cumner v. Milton.

3. Ulcere*
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3. Wherever the Husband is fettled, there the Wife mafi likewife fo Poor's Set-

fettled. Per Cur. 3 Salk. 256. in Cafe of The King v. the Inhabitants ^"f^Q
ofOking. cites S. C—

S.P. zShaw's

Praft. Tuft. 52. The Wife ought to be fent to the Place where her Husband was laft legally fettled,

tho' fiich Settlement was by his being a Servant Sec. Dalt. Juft. cap 73. S.P. Shaw's Parifh,

Law 229.

4. A Woman married a Scotchman who hadgain \i no Settlement in Eng- 2 Shaw's

land, but ihe before her Marriage was fettled in Winsborough. And „ *jj
s

uft"

the Court held, That altho' a Woman by Marriage follows the Condi- |. c
tion of her Husband, vet Ihe lhall not be put into a worfe Condition, s. C. And an

Her Husband is a Pariihioner no where in England, mult ihe therefore Order being

itarve? And per Cur. 'the Settlement -which jbe bad in her own RiSht ^Jl^rin^
does fill continue, notwithstanding the Intermarriage. Poor's Settle-^^J 1"

ments22. pi. 31. Mich. 1713. The Parifh ofDunsfold v. Winsborough- Greenes the

Green. P lac
,

e of her
Settlement

before Marriage, Exception was taken to it, that fhe was a married Woman, and by her Marriage fhe

ou^ht to be fettled where her Husband was ; And this cannot be right ; for if the Juftices may fend

away a Wife, it is making a Divorce between Husband and Wife ; and if he is a Scotchman, they

ought to fend her, as Part of his Family, to the Bordering Counties of Scot/and, according to the Act of 50

Eliz. cap 4. S 6. The Court held, tho'fhe was a married Woman, yet if her Husband had no Settle-

ment, flic could not gain any other Settlement than flic had before Marriage; and as for Divorce it was

none ; for the Husband might come to her as well at Wilborough-Green as at Dunsford ; and as to the

Husband, nothing in the Order appears as to him, whether in England or not ; fo the Order was by the

whole Court confirmed. Foley's' Poor Laws 24.9, 250, 251. Mich. 1 2 Ann. BR. The Parifh, of

Dunsford v. The Parifh of Wiiborough Green in Com. Devon.

5. A Woman was fettled in Dunfwell, and after married with a Perfon

who was a Runnagate, and had gain'd no Settlement, as appeared, any-

where elfe j he came into the Parilh of Uppoterce, and died, and upon bis

Death-bed declared that he -was born in Wracanton: Two Jultices lent his

Wife to Dunfwell, where Ihe was fettled before the Marriage. And

Per Cur. Where it appears that the Husband in his Life-time has no le-

gal Settlement, as can be found, there the Marriage lhall not put her in

a worfe Condition than Ihe was before, and is all one as the Cafe of a

Scotchman, and a Foreigner, and Ihe lhall not lofe her former Settle-

ment ; and altho' her Husband was born in Wincanton, and may be

fettled there, yet his Wife cannot be fettled nor fent thither, Jbe never hav-

ing been in that Place. Poor's Settlements 66. pi. 89. Mich. 17 14.

B. R. The Parilh of Uppoterce v. Dunfwell in Devon.

6 Wherever the Husband and Father had a legal Settlement, the Wi- «JJ ; J.jf
•

'dm and Children gain a Settlement there; So where the Father was^ « es^

born in Reading, and afterwards put Apprentice in Everlley, where he &c .

ferved 2 Years/and then his Matter breaking, he return'd to Reading, Dak. Juft.

where he married, and had Children, and then died (pending a Conceit ^^f^
between the 2 Panlhes) the Widow and Children were lent to Everfley.

ft thatthc

8 Mod. 169. Trin. 9 Geo. B. R. St. Gyles in Reading v. Everlley. widow and
Children

ihall be fettled where the Husband and their Father was fettled, and that his Death made no Alteration

in the Cafe; and tho' the Wife had another Settlement before ihe married, yet that was loft by her

Marria-e It was held by Pratt Ch. J.
Powis, Fortefcue and Raymond J. -That tho the Place of

the Birth of a poor Child, where the Father has got no Settlement, is the Place of the Settlement of the Child,

vet where the Father gain'd a Settlement, his Children, tho' born in another Pariih; fliall be look d on

as fettled at the Place of their Father's laft legal Settlement, and fliall be removed thither as well after

the Death of their Father, if Occafion requires it, as in his Life-time, luppofing tney have gained no

Settlement of their own. Ld Raym. 2 Rep. 1552. S C- Poor's Settlements , 10. pi. 149. SX.

adjornatur The Settlement of the Husband is the Settlement of the Wife and Child. Poor s Set

dements 106. pi. 142. Per Cur. in Cafe of the Parifh of Oby v. Lmsbury

: W
1 ent„,

married. 5 ^

7. A Man erects a Cotage without Licence or Order on the Waftc, and Shaw's Pa-

liv'd and died in it. His only Child was a Daughter, who enter"d, and n»
'

j

married. <_ n
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married. Per Cur. Her being in Pofieffion by Defeat, is a good Title

againfl any Efcheat the Lord might have at Common Law s and there-

fore the Marriage gives the Husband a Settlement. 8 Mod. 287. Trim
10 Geo. The King v. W'ilby Pariih.

8. An Order was made by two Jultices, which recited that a Woman
fettled in the Pariih of A. had married a Man fettled in E. but that he had
I t\n abfent feveral Tears

3
and had not been heard ofJince, fo that it is not

known where he is or relides &c. And then directed the Removal of her

to her own Parijb. Upon Appeal, the Selfions confirmed the Order, and
now both Orders being removed by Certiorari, Lee Ch. J. faid, it was
a fettled Point, that it a Woman, having a Settlement, marries a Man
having none, her Settlement is fuipended by the Coverture j For other-

wife the Jultices would feparate, and have in Eitcft a Power of divor-

cing Man and Wile, which would be unreafbnable ; therefore it mufi be

fetforth that he is dead, in order to revive her .Settkmem : The whole CourC
being of this Opinion, both Orders were qualhed. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. B.

R. The King v. the Inhabitants of Norton.

tee (K) (F) By Notice. Who muft give Notice, and What
amounts to it.

is 1 Jac. 2. cap. 17. YT'Nacts, That the 40 Days Continuance of a poof

'> 3- Ti Perfon in a Parijb intended by 13 & 14 Car. z.

cap. 2. to make a Settlementfhall be accountedfront the Time of his Delivery

of Nctice in Writing cf the Houfe of his Abode, and the Number of his fa-
mily, to one of the Church-wardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the Parijb

to which theypall remove.

Cartb. 2S. 2. V.fervcd his Apprenticepip at Maiden, where he married, and had fc-

Pafch. 1 W. <veral Children. His Wife died, and he married another Woman, who had

s'c* h
a Term for 2 ears in a Houfe in the Pariih of Heybridge, where he livedjor

Name of the'**^M*
> Alterwards he return 'd to Maiden, was rated to the Poor, and

King v. the lived there two Tears, and then died. Soon alter his Wile and Children
Inhabitants were removed to Heybridge by two Jultices, but upon an Appeal they

mu were by an Order of Sefiions declared to be Inhabitants of Maiden. Mr.

and Hey- ' Pollexlen moved to qualh it; becaufe it does not appear, that he gave
bridge inEf- any formal Notice in Writing to the Overfeers of Maiden, when he re-
fex

; but turned from Heybridge, and therelore ought to be fettled there, and not
ftys, that the

aC balden ; For being taxed to the Poor will not amount to Notice, and

firmed the ne cited a ltronger Cale, which was thus, viz.. The Church-wardens of
Order ; For Covent Garden certified under their Hands, That fuch a Perfon was an hi-
that the Pa- habitant within their Parijh, but becaufe no Note was left with them

h'd N t"" Puri^ant to tne Statute, he was held to be no Inhabitant within their Pa-

fufficient r ''n» notwithstanding fuch Certificate, and of that Opinion was all the

within the Court. 3 Mod. 247. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. the Inhabi-
Intent of the tants f Maiden.
Statute, tho'

not within the Letter ; becaufe the affejpng this Man to the Parifi Rates, and receiving the Money ajfeffed

is a fufficient Evidence that they knew that he was an Inhabitanc there> and the Meaning of the Statute

is no other. Show. 12 S. C. by Name of the iS-U'tO, t>. ^apnc, lays, Thar the Court held that it

gain'd a good Settlement, tho' there was no Notice in Writing given to the Church wardens of his

coming, and that comirg in publickly by taking a Houfe, and being rated in the Poor's Rates, and lb

obferved by the Officers of the Pariih in their Pariih Books is fufficient Notice, and the rather becaule

by the Preamble it is apparently meant only againft Private and Clandestine Removals, and not Publick ones,

of which the Parifh takes Notice it lilt. 2 Shaw's Pract. Jul!. 5; cites S C- Juft. Cafe

Law. 240. cites S. C. Dak. Jult. cap 75. cites S. C. Shaw's Pariih Law 234. cites S. C.
« 1 Foley's Poor Laws 10S, i;y. cites S. C.

3- 3#
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3. 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 11. S. 3. Enaits, That the 40 Days Continuance

of a poor Perfon, intended by the Alls to make a Settlement, /hall be accounted

J?om the Publication of a Notice in Writing, which he pall deliver, of the

Houfe of his Abode, and the Number of his Family, to the Church-warden

or Overfar of the Poor, which Notice, the Church-warden or Overfeer is re-

quired to caufe to be read publickly immediately after Divine Service in the

Church, on the next Lord's Day ; and the Church-warden or Overfeer is to

regifter the [aid Notice in the Book, kept for the Poor's Account.

4. None but a Peribn removeabie is to give Notice; becaufe they can- Poor's Set- .

not be dill tub d ; As one that rents iol. per Ann. a Servant &c. 2 Salk.
tle™cntsi

9|*

4-3. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of St. Nicholas v. St Helen's [Iks s.'c.
5
-^

Parilh. Netfjuft.

543. cites

s c Juft. Cafe Law 239. cites S. C. S P. Dak. Juft. cap. -3. S. P. Per Hole Ch,

J.
Comb. 3S2 Anon.

5. II* a Parilh into which a Perfon comes, takes Notice of him, and Poor's Set-

looks on himfelf as one of the Parilh, as by relieving him, making him dements 192.

an Officer cKc. There alter a long Continuance, we would haveJtrefitmed cf^.'s
§

'
d_J,

Nritice given, becaufe the Notice need not be exa&ly proved j For the Nelf. Juft.

Church-warden to whom it was given, and the Witnelies atteiting the 543. cites

Matter, may be dead, but in the principal Cafe it was returned on the ^ *jj

Order, that he Clandeltinely removed himfelf, fo that he might eahly jf3w ~f
-Continue in the fame Manner; wherefore in fuch Cafes we rriiift conftrue eitcs SC4
the Statute ftriftly. 2 Salk. 473. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. St. Nicholas v. Dalt juft.

St. Helen's Parilh. c?p- 73-
cites S. C.

6. Holt Ch. J.
f.'.idj if a poor Man had been relievedfeveral Tears in a Poor's Ser-

Pari/h, he mould prelume Notice in Writing; but it is but Evidence to dements 194,

the juiliccs. Comb. 382. Trin. 8 \Y. 3. B. R. Anon.
g
L *»• cue*

Shaw's Paiifii Law 231. cites S. C.

•7. A. and hisWife were removed by two Juftices to B. where he had Shaw'sPar

cifed the Trade of a Smith for a Tear, and work'd for, and was *con- nIh
.
w

ilantly employed by, moll of the Inhabitants of B. and by the Lord of g q
<~lK*

the Manor, and the Jultices of Peace there. This Order was reverfed Poor's Sw-
at Seflions, and both Orders return'd in B. R. reciting the Special Mat- tlementsi-S.

ter, that he was Apprentice in D. and that he had not given any Notice £'{£"'

T

r
j?'

in Writing, nor was aliened, nor bore any publick Office in B. and now cites SC by
the Order of Seffions was confirmed ; For tho' fuch Things might have Name of

been allowed before the late Act, yet now it being an Explanatory Aft Blood's Cafe,

muft not be enlarged by Equity, and we are confin'd to it. Comb. 410.
~~
~7~$f$y\

Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Fofton v. Dalbury Parilh. 59?; ™% £
S. C. by

'

Name of Dalbury v. Foften Parifliioners 5 Mod. 330, 331. S. C'
* This publick Notice taken by the Parilh might perhaps have fatisfied the Statute t Jac. 2. but

there being Doubts concerning the Notice prefcrib'd by that Act, the 3 & 4 W. 8c M. was made to

explain it, and this later Statute has particulam'd the Notice, and what fhall be tantamount to it, and
w hat not; this is not among the Particulars of the Statute; For which Reafon the Order was con--

firmed. 2 Salk. 4:6. .Hill, b W. 3. B. R. S.C. by Name of the Inhabitants of Talbury v. the Hamlet
bfFoflon InScropton Nelf. Juft. 543. cites S. C. Dalt. Juft. cap. ;;. cites S.C. 1

—

Foley's Poor Laws 114. S.C.

8. Payment of the Land 'Tax hath been held fufficient Notice, where Poor's Set-

charg'd as paid in a Parochial Limit, tho' not a Parochial Tax. Per Holt foments '.: '•>•

Ch. J.
Comb. 410. Hill. 9 W, 3. B. R. in Cafe of Follon v. Dalbury % c ' T*

Parilh, alias Blood's Cafe. Mod, ,,0>

351. S.C. by
Name of Dalbury v. Foifton Parimioners cites it as held in the Cafe of Ipfvvich —=

i— Payment of
Taxes is equivalent to a Notice in Writing. 2 Salk. 523. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Talborn v. Bofton Pa-
rifhes. Poor'v Settlements 1S0. pi. 223. cites S. C 2 Shaw's Pratt Juft. 53. cites S. C.

5 D . o. It
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Foley's Poor 9- It was moved to quafh an Order of Settlement tor that the only
Laws 1 15. Ground of fettling a poor Perfon in a Pariih appears upon the Order td
vS

;
C. juve i.cen, that the Banns of Matrimony ofthe poor Perfon were publifh'd

^-Jt'* m the Parijh Church

-

9 which is ill ; For the Notice given to the Parift

S. C. mult not only be in Writing, but the other Ceremonies required by the

Tuft. Cafe 3 cv 4 W. cv M. mull be oblerved, and that Act being an Explanatory
La* 239. /iCt C;in not be taken by Equity ; and the Order was quath'd, per Cur. j

s"p DalrT ^ lod - 4^4- Mich. xl ^ • 3> The Kir'g v -
the Inhabitants of Chertfey.

J'jfi. cap. 73 .

>s
. C citci I0 - One A7

",

left his Wife and Children upon a TJarijh, and gave a War-
I !

j re |. rant of Attorney to the Officers of the Pariih to take and feife his Goods, and
MS. Gates afterwards lived 40 £)^cj /'« rfo Parijh. And it was held, that the VVar-

13 'r

S
.',

X
']

n
r 'lIlt was a §ooc* ^°^^ m Writing to the Officers, and that the Party's

Cafcofthe living there 40 Days after had gained him a Settlement. MS. Cafes pi.

Oucen v. the 44. cites it as cited by Eyre J.
MS. Rep. 175. Newel's Cafe.

Inhabitants

of St. Mary Arches, and the Inhaliitants of the Parifli of Honiton.

S P. Per 11, The Notice to be given according to the Statute does not extend to a
H
°M

C
]

1

-is
Se>

'va'lt> or an Apprebtite ; Per Powis. 11 Mod. 205. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R.

in C-.dc of m Cafe of the Pariih of St. Giles v. Wey bridge Pariih.

the Pariih of

St. Albans v. the Parifh of St. Botolph's Bifhopfgate. S P. Per Holt Ch. J. becaufe the Tufticc»

6f react, tho' there had been Notice, cannot difturb him. 12 Mod. 441. Hill 12W. 3 B. R. Anon.

Mr Foley I2 . An Order of 2 Juftices for Removal ofone John Crosby and Sufan
lays, itis ob- h ;s YSTife, from the Pariih of Aldenham to Abbots Langley. The Order

this Cafe and ct Scffions Jiated the Faff Specially, viz. That about 40 2 ears ago, John
the Cafe of Crosby took a Hotife in Aldenham, with the Knowledge of the Chart h-war-
the King y. dens and Overfeers, and kept a Shop, and lived unmolejied till this Order of
thelnhabi- Rm0cjai i that he came into the Pari/b after the firft of Jac. the id. thac

d'cnVuprapl" °" f^e S {h. of Offober 1688. the Jajlices granted him a Licence for buying

z. were and felling Ccrn • that he kept a Pnblick Alehoufe in Aldenham for 35 or

only upon 36 2 ears, which was publickly known to the Pariih Officers, that he had
the Claufe

j;ve children born and chrifrened in the Parijh ; that he was placed in a Seat

tute of the '* f^e F'arijh Church by the Church-wardens ; that he did Watch and Ward,

1 jac. ?..S. 3. and ferved as a Juryman at Court Leets, and every Year worked in the

which re- Highways, or paid Money to the Surveyors to be escufed; And the Jingle
iu.resNo-

j>oiat was. Whether this did tantamount to a Notice in Writing, 10 as

oneofthe° to §am a Settlement after the 1 ft. Jac. 2. It was inlifted thac it wasj
Church- and the Court ordered them to ihew Caufe ; Afterwards the Rule was
wardens or made abfolute, That it did tantamount to a Notice in Writing fufficienr.
Overfeers;

t0 gajn a Settlement. Foley's Poor Laws no. &c. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. B. R.

we're deL- The Parifli of Aldenham v. Abbots Langley.

mined upon
a Perfbn's coming into a Parifli before the Statute of 3 & 4 W. & M. was made ; but fince the 3 & 4.

W. & M. cap. 11.S 3. by which it is required, That fuch Notice in Writing fhall not only be deli-

vered to a Church-warden or Overfeer, but that he fhall read, or caufe it to be read publickly in the

Church &c. [fee pi. 3] he takes it, the Law is different upon this Claufe, being an .Explanatory

Claufe, than it was upon the Claufe ofthe 1 Jac. z. as by thefe Cafes it appears. Ibid.

(G) l&yfcrving Offices.

I. JDY 1 & j-W. & M. cap. 1 1. S. 6. //' any Perfon, who fhall come to in-

Jj habit in any Town or Parijh, pall on his own Account execute any

Publick Annual Office in the Town or Parijh during one I~ta.r3 hejhall bejadfd
to have a legal SeUlem-ent i* the fame-/

2. A
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2. A Scavenger or * Conjiable gains a Settlement in that Parifh where Shaw's Pa-

he lives, akho' his Office is not Parochial, but a Precinct Office, and^ Law

confin'd to more Pariihes than one. Poor's Settlements 3. pi. 4. Hill. src
'

, ;

17 10. B. R. The Pariih of St. Lawrence v. St. Mary's in Reading. A Man is to

be fettled in

that Parifh where, he is an Inhabitant., tho' he exercifes his Office in other Ptripes. As if there be fevsral

Vo-tVTis in one Parifh that miu?:t„h: il-ch- ezcn Ptor, and there is one Officer for them all, and a Man is chofen

Clurch-ivarden of all the ffottttrt ; yet he fhall lie fettled in that Town only where lie lives. The Sta-

tute as to :') -

'. (* a Town or Parifh) but as to tic P, ymei .' of the Taxes, it is (of a Town or

Parifh"1

. And rone is a Pariih Officer but an Oveneer or Church- warden, and yet a Conftable or Ti-

thiiv-man are Annual Officers within a Parifh within the Statute. So of a Conftable for the Pfitndred

which is for feveraf Parilhes. So of a Man's doiu^ the Office of a Scavenger*, that would gain a Settle-

ment ; For the doing of the Offices makes a Man Notorious, and is equivalent to Notice. MS. Cafes.

Mich! 9 Ann. B. R. S. C.

* It was laid, That doing the Office of Conftable has been held a Settlement, tho' he is chofe in the

Leet and not by the Pariih: Yet he is cnecmed an Officer, and is bound to do feveral Parochial

Things. But Parker Ch J.
laid, That that was the Cafe of the jQUEfU i). §>l)iYlS tgaletf, the Leet .

and the Parifh were the fame, and Prima facie Parifh and Vill are taken to be fame. Cited MS.
Cafes Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. ii: S. C— But die ferving the Office of Confiabli as Deputy to another

dors not sjain a Settlement; For what he di*.-s, is in another's Right. MS. Cafes Hill. 6 Ann. The In-

liabkants'of Lothibme v. Sherifl Biles

3 Serving the Office of Churchwarden for a Borough, Otihkb vompre- Foley's Poo*

bends feveral Pafifies is a Settlement in that Pariih within the laid %°-
cit™sc.'-+

rough wherein he lived at the Time of fuch Service, tho' he was not SIl3w>s p^
chofen by that Pariih onlv., and tho' he exercifed his Office thro' the rifh Law-

whole Borough. 10 Mod! 13. Mich. 9 Ann. B.R. St.Mary's Pariih in 23* cites

Reading v. St. Lawrence in Reading. p'
oor

.

s Set

tlonea to oe ;> amen vj »». u;ri»S r. , ^ .. ....... . -1 - * v_..... , — ------

Tuftice's of the Borough &c. but he is not to execute his Office in one Pariih only, but all over the Borough.

And the Court was much divided, Whether this war. a Settlement, or not ? Bscauie he was not elected

into this Office by the Parifh, neither was the Exercife of his Office confined to t ie Pariih
;

yet he is

a publick Officer, and his Office is partly exercifed within the Parifh ;
Co that the Parifhioners muff take

Notice of him. 'And per Cur. it was held a good Settlement, being within the exprefs Words of the

Statute of executing an Office in a Town or Pariih. Hill. 9 Ann. B. R. S. C.

a. The Queftion was, Whether one appointed Clerk of the Parifi by ?/?? Nelf Juft.

, T^ _._{__ A„ rvr..., :;... „ V ,».,,. rt,~„M ,T ,;o „ l.n-,1 <J m-W S43, 54-f-

ment
cute

not an Annual Office. To which it was anfvvered, That the Intent olcitesS.C.—

the Act was, That no Office under an Annual one ihoald gain a Settle-
Jj^JJJ^

ment & Majus continet in fe Minus ; And that on the General Nomina-
pI . 24l cite

*

tion to the Office of Pariih Clerk he is in lor Lite, and is an Officer by s. C ,

the Common Law; And lb it was ruled, abfente Parker Ch. J. 2 Salk.*bid \6: pi.

536. Hill. 10 Ann. B.R. Gatton Pariih v. Milwich Pariih.
i-'n sic,

Where it was infilled. That this is not an Annual Office unlcfs he comes in by thcConfent of the Parifh
;

For at this "rate the Parfon may put him in one Day and put him out another, and fo bring an infinite

Charge upon the Parifh But the Court held, That this was not an Office only, but a Freehold, and :i

Mandamus lies to rcftore him. 'Tis true, if he is fstfr and has a Family they may remove him, but if

they let him contir.tie a Tear none can remove him , For altho' lie cime in by the Parfon only, yet the Pa-

rifh paying him is aConfent and Approbation— 1 Shaw's Pra&.Jufh 5^ cites Mich. 1711. S.C by

Name of Gayton v. Milwich. S. P. Dalt. Jul! cap j;. » Shaw's Parifh Law zjz. cites S C
—~- Foley's Poor Laws 12;. Hill. 9 Ann. B.R. S C. lays, It was refolv d, That a Pariih Clerk, be

he chofe by Parfon or Parifh, is fuch a.i Officer as gains a Settlement within the Aft of 3 & 4 W. Sc

M. cap 11.

5. It was held, That a Perfon who was chofen a fitbiitgman, for a Poor's Set-

Year, and fenes that Year, was fuch an Officer as gained a Settlement Jj"^
7<T

within the Aft of 3 ck 4 W. &M. Foley's Poor Laws 123, 124. Hill bv Name of

2 Geo in B R The Pariih of St. Trinity, London, v. the Pariih olthc Parifh of

Gariington, Oxfordihire. qSXS?
Trinitv in London ; and reports it,That ^Certificate Matt went intoGaffington, and was elethdTttblngmaiTi

and fm/ed the Vlhoh 1 car, but was not fworn into the Office till Half a Tear ajter. The Order was dr 1
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up fpccially and brought inro B. R. but it was quafh'd for want of Form ; but the Court were of Uni-

ts to the Merits, That the Man gained aSettlement inGaffmgton,3li Settlements being expounded

favourably, liberally, and moll beneficially for poor People. Note, The Aft fays, Legally admitted into

«pv Annual Office. Poor's Settlements 72. pi. y 5. Pafch. 1 Geo. B. R. The Panfh of GaTington in

Oxon v. St. Trinity in Londo:i.

Poor's Set- 6. It was refblved per tot. Cur. That a Collector of Births and Burials
dements 94. wa3 a fufficient Officer to gain a Settlement within the A£t of 3 cv 4 \V".

Adiudg'di& M- Foley's Poor Laws 124. Trin. 5 Geo. B. R. between Biiham&
igly Cook.

per Oar. The
Ki:g v. Hawkins Shaw's Parifh Law 237. cites S.C.

s c Removal fH) By Orders. What Orders fhall bs faid Comlufivs

or Final ; And what fhall be . faid an Afcertaining a

Settlement.

2 Shaw's i.TT was moved to fet afide an Order of Seffions for tint of d
Jurh I

poor perfoa in a Town, who had betnfent thii int of 2

S*C-
"
Uei t

f !
'ft

ices '> A°d 1C was confirmed on an Appeal to the Seffions. But the

bait. iuft. Court would hear nothing of the Merits of the Caufe, the Order of the

348. cap. 73 Seffions being in fuch Cafe final, unlefs there were an Error in tin i orm.
cites S C. Vent. 310. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. K. Anon.

. Shaw s

Parifh Law 19-. cites S.C.

2. By 3 £# 4 IV. & M. cap. 1 1. S. 9. It is provided, 7'hat if any Perfotis

find themfelves aggrieved ly any Determination which any Jufiices of Peace

fhall make in the Cafes [therein] aforefaid^ theyfhall have Liberty to a\

to the next General jgaarter-Seff/'ons of tie Peace for the faid County, Ridings

or Divi/ion, City or Town Corporate ; who, upon full Hearing of the faid
Appeal, pall have full Power finally lo determine the fame.

z Shaw's 3. An Order was made to remove a poor Woman from Tarly in Worcef-
Praft. Juft. terfhire to Swolbilt in I \ : Afterwards 2 in Wan

s'c
2— ltCS mac*e an Order to to King's-Norton'inW\ .

J

. pon

Keif Tuft. z Jufiices cf Worcefterfhire fent her back to Swell ill : And upon an Appeal

54.7. cites to the Seffions in Warwickfhire the Jultices confirmed her' . at
$£-— King's- Norton, and then an Order was made by 2 Jullices of the Peace
S-I

fh L*
Pa~ t0 execute l

'

as â 'd Order. All thefe Orders being brought up by Cer-

105. cites
tiorari it was moved to quafh all except the fir ft, all the others being

S. C.— made Coram non Judice ; For when an Orignal Order is made, it binds all

If en appeal Pcrfons until it be ft afide ; and it cannot be fet aiide but on Appeal to
a
J"'f

" the Seffions. It was on the other Hand inhfted, That tho' in this Cafe

laft legal
' 2 J

uftices could not lend the Woman back again to Yarlcy yet they

Place of Set- might fend her to a 3d Place, as King's-Norton is in this Cale ; fo that
tlement of a as to King's-Norton 'tis but an Original Order : But the Court feemed
poor Perfon, t0 j^ Q£ another Opinion: For then King's-Norton might fend to Yar-
that Panto is , ,, i i i ,/-> -n r °-

i
• ^ r

concluded *eY> unc* there would be a perpetual Circuity: But leeing in this Cale

thereby, not King's-Norton had appeared at the Seffions, and had been concluded
only as to there, they would not qualh the Order. And feveral other Questions
the Parifh

arifing, all was referred to a Judge of Affife. 2 Salk. 481, 482. Hill,
trom which ..r

1-' n n f,,, r . . . -» y. rr . , -> T «*.-•
~ c n -n

the firftOr- ? ' 3- ". rv. The Inhabitants ot Kings-Norton in\\ igorn v. Svvolhill

der of Re- in Warwickshire.
muval was,

but alio as to all ether Parijbu; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 419. Mich. It W. 3. B R. The Kin^ v. the In-

habiunts of Longcritcb.il.

4. Ic
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4. It is a ltanding Rule in B. R. That if upon an Appeal the Order of 2 Shaw's

two Jtijhccs is cither affirmed or quafhed upon the Merits oi the Caule in re- Praa
. Juff-

Jation to Settlements, it ihall be concluhve between the 2 Pariliies. 2 54- cutaSG

Shaw's Pract. Juft. 25. cites Patch: 10 Ann. Bilhop YValham v. Foram. Dalt. Juft.
cap. 75.--

Shaw's Parifli Law 197. cues S. C. Ibid 250. cites S. C. MS. Cafes, pi. 55. S. C reports
the lit Order dated n March 171S. and that the Quarter-Seflions was in April, and the 2d Order was
made in November. Tnefe Orders being removed it was objected, That the laft Order was void be-
fcauic the firft Order being quafhed it was conclufive between the 2 Parifhes, and that thexe being nt
'Fault in tbejtrft Order it mult be intended to be qtiaped apon the Merits : And to this the Court agreed,and
that the Seliions can only vacate or affirm ; And if this Order here had adjudged BifhopW altham to
be the laft Place of legal Settlement it would have been naught. And per Eyre T. It this Order had.
been confirmed it had been co'iclufive to all Parifhes ; But Parker Ch. J. asked, How we can rake No-
tice but that there might be an intermediate Settlement between tie lltb of March and November? that the
Matter before the t ith of March has been heard, and why mould we take it that this laft Ord --' v/ds

marie upon a frefli Settlement. Et Adjornatur. Foley's Poor Laws 2; 5, i-d. S C. by Nam< of
hifhop's- Walton v Fareham in the County of Southampton, reports, That the poor Perfbn was Cent 1

fuftices jrom B toF.—F. appeals to the rexr Seflions, where the Order v/as qtiaped; then one of the ?»/?;-
\es who made the firft Order, with anotherJultice, made a new Order and removed him again from B.to F.
and p. appeals, and the SeJJiens confirm the Order. It was objected, That this is wrong ; For the firft De-
termination at the Seflions is firal between thole 2 Pantries, and the Juftices had no Power to make a
ad Order. Curia ;

Unlets the Pauper Iwd gained a new Settlement in the Parifli of F. the Juftices
could make no new Order, and the new Order mult be quafhed.

5. Upon an Order made 30 Tears ago on the Parifli of Budworthfor-Main- Poor's Ser-

tenance of a Bajfard Child bom in the Townihip of Dumply within that tlementtijj:

Parilh, which Order was now removed before the Court by Certiorari, t c°
7 CKe*

It was held ill, That an Order made by 2 Juftices on the Overfeers of a

Pariih tor railing a Surn towards the Maintenance of a Baltard or poor
Perfbn does not determine the Settlement of the Perfon to be in that Pa-
rilh ; becaufe that is not contended, but prefumed. 2dly, That the Claufe

in the Statute 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. which provides, 'That dijhnti

Townfiips in large Parifhes in the Northern Countries pall reflectively

provide for their Poor under the Penalty in 43 Eliz. cap. 2. mttft be under-

flood with refpect to the Maintenance of poor and impotent Perfons, and
not with refpetl to Baflards. 1 Salk. 122. pi. 8. Hill. 5 Ann. B. R. Bud-
worth v. Dumpley.

6. A Man, his Wife and 5 Children, were removed by an Order of two
Juftices from A. to B. that being adjudged the Place of their laft legal

Settlement. The Order was quafhed on Appeal to the next Quarter-Sehi-

ons, and the Man and his Family came back to A. and were removed
again to B. by another Order, which being removed by Certiorari into

B. R. it was by Content of Parties referred to the Judge of Apife, who
direfted a Trial on a feigned Ifj'ue ; and at the next Aiiifes B. had a Verdicl,

and fo both the former Orders were quafhed. But A. being diffatisiied

with the Verdift procured the Parijh Officers of C. to let the Man and Fa-
mily to dwell in a Tenement there on Prtrpofe that C. might remove him to

B. which was after done by Order of 2 Juftices, which Order was con-
firmed on an Appeal to the next Seliions ; fo that now A. was difcharged

of him ; becauie an Order confirmed on Appeal makes a good Settlement in

that Pariih by whom the Appeal is brought againlt all other Parifhes

whatfoever. The Court would not qualh the Order, but made a Pvule

for the Pariih Officers of C. to ihew Caufe why an Attachment lhould not
go againft them, but thought that when they came to fliew Caufe they
might confent to have the Orders qualh'd : But they fhew'd no Caufe,

and fo the Rule was made abfolute. 8 Mod. 200. Mich. 10 Geo. Wro-
tham Pariih in Surrey v. St. Olaves.

5 E (I) By
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(
I
) iBy Parents Settlement ; And Orders relating

thereto.

!. "T>OOR Children whofe Parents are dead are to be fet on Work, re-

\f lieved or maintained at the Charge of" the Town where they were

dwtdliog at the Time of the Death of their Parents, and are not to be

feni to the Place of their Birth &c. Dalt. Juft. 227. cap. 73. cites it as

the Direction of Fleming Ch. J. 1 1 Jac. Wefton v. Cowledge.

Dalt. Jfcft. 2. The father of an Ideut ought to maintain him ; and if' he cannot,

ca P-
'%• the Parilh or Place where his Father is fettled, muft : And there is no Dif-

r-

C
"

r-'tlie

-
ference bet»\ cen an Ideot and any other poor Child. 2 Salk. 427. Mich.

Staweaf S W". 3. B. R. Hard's Cafe.

Ideot could gain a Settlement ; For till then Notice wa<= not neceflary, but fmce he Hull follow the

Settlement oV his Father 5 Per Cur. 12 Mod. 322. Mich. 11 W. ;. B K. Anon.

The Child 3. A Settlement of the Father is fi for the Child; Per Cur. 12 Mod.
flu 11 follow ,jj" pafch. 12W.3. B. R. in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of Spittle-

SSfhs fie^S V
-
the Paiilh 0l St

-

AndreW -

teSnsa tfituB Stttkrmnt; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 322 Anon. S. P. MS. Cafes Mich. 5 Ann. The

Queen v. Clifton, Burtp% and Great Sankey. Generally all Children axe to be lent to and fettled

with tie Parents. 2 Shaw's Pratt Juft. 52.

6Mod.S :
. 4 H. was fettled at Cannier, and had feveral Children born there, ai

!

Mich z afterwards he removed to Mtlton and gained a Settlement bj fene-

« r' \ n" ment of the Value of 10 1. per Ann. He became poor, and his ( I
.

tdren an-

accordingly der the Age tf 7 Tears were fent back to Cutnner by Order of zjufttces,

PoorV which was confirmed at the Seifions. Powel J.
held, That when a

Settlements JQnJld is lent with his Parents by reafon of Nurture, it gains no Settle*

2
?
9 '

Q
&C

o ment; but here the Children did not come to M ikon by Order. The

t'l Children's Settlement fhall not be divided from the Father's, for that

Ndf.Juft. would be unnatural : When a Man gains a Settlement tor himfelf his

542. cites Vv'ite and Servants, he fhall gain a Settlement tor his Children alio.

,s

S"7Tr Hok Ch. ] faid, The Queftion here is, Whether the full Settlement by

£»»£ Birth is altered? And faid, It was hard, he confeifed, to remove the

S.P.-— Child horn the Father. And afterwards he held, That in this Cafe the

Dait. Juft. Settlement of the Father at Milton was a Settlement lor the Children

fP-tfv, alfo 2 Salk. 528, 529. Trin. 1 Ann. B. R. Cumner Parilh v. Milton
cites S. C _ . n

J 7

— Shaw's Panfh.

fZc'rim S C S. C. And per Holt Ch. J. The Place where legitimate Children are born is not

the Phce of their Settlement; For let that be where it will, the Children arc fettled where their Pa-

rents aw-fettled : As for Inftance, If the Father is fettled in the Panfh of H. but goes to work in the

Par fh of B and before he gains any Settlement there has a Son born m the Panfh of B and then dies,

KhildftXbefenttothe Parilh of H. For 'tis not the Birth.but the Settlement of the Father that

makes 1 e Settlement of the Child ; And if the Father has gained a new Settlement for h.mlelf (as he

ha I done in"the principal Cafe) he hath Hkewife gained a New Settlement for his Uuidron, who do

Sot^ithhimtTtbis^Seife.nentasNnrieClUd^bul asPartof hisfam.lv ;
Andasked To

Whaf Purpofe the Father, uPon coming into a New Parilh, is to give Nonce of the Number or his Fa.

roily but upon a Suppofition that .hey may gain a Settlement there. 5 Salk 259 Trin. 2 Ann S. C.

__SGciKd Poor's Settlements 5;. pi. Si. in the Cafe of St. Saviour's Southwark v St. Cache-

rinc s.

5 If a Man dies and after a Child is born, this Child fhall be fettled

where the Father was fettled before his Death. MS. Cafes. Mich. 5 Ann.

The Queen v. Clifton, Burton, and Great Sankcy.

6. A n
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6. An Order to remove John Darby to the Parilh of Mtddlebam in )brk- The Court

/Lire, being of tkeJge of 10 1 ears, beea life it was the Place of bis Father's™*™£fm
Settlement, was qualh'd, becaufe the Son might have gained a Settlement OrderofA/-

in fome other Parilli bv ferving an Apprenticeihip (or as Parker Cfa.T Jaidjlms, which

where he is born out of the Patifh where the Father lived, and always removed a

lived with a Grandmother, and it would be very hard to remove him to }'rJ"e^
•the Father's Parilli as Part of his Family) and tho' it be be generally children toN.

true that the Children follow the Settlement of their Father (i. e.) while becaufe tha*

they are under the Age of 7 Years, yet when they are above 7 Tears o/i,N. wasffce

if the Children had not gained another Settlement it muft be fpeci/ied fa W £fj°nent 9f
the Order. Orders being Judgments, they as well as Executions mult be

ih

'

t Father,

certain, and it is not a neceflary Coniequence, becaufe the Father was yet it is no

fettled there, therefore the Son is ; hit where Children are under fev ». Confequencc

this Certainty is net required, becaufe they are then incapable oi having
|,g J-^of the

any Settlement but the Father's. MS. Cafes. MieW 9 Ann. B. R.
(

.

Anon. Fu -' £l;ey
.

might have

rxh-.ed a new Settlement ; but Per Cur. that it is not to be fuppofed. 10 Mod. 272. Mich. I Geo. B. R.

rarifhes of Newark v. Workl worth.

7. Six Children of J. a Widow, were, by an Order of 2 Juftices, which Poor's Set-

fpecified their Names and Ages, removedfrom the Pariih oi' St. George to ^"""ita
the Pari iii o£$t.Katkeri#e, as being the Place of their laft legal Settlement ; g. c. 'by

.Upon this the Pari h of St. Katharine appeals, and thereupon the whole Name of St.

Matter appeared to e thus: J. marries a Man who had a Settlement in
|
Svi

?
uf
''V

the Pari/b$f St.. Katharine, and all her 6 Children -were born there, and ^ :^_
'

Jhc lived -zijicb her Husband'there till he died ; after his Deathjbe goes into the rherineV—

was "their Settlement, ,;
) that the Single Queition upon theie Orders was, the Place of

Whether the Children mould be fettled where the Father was laft fettled,g8 le£ ;l1

or have a Settlement vs ith the Mother in the Parilli of St. George ; and }^^^rd,
the whole Court were of Opinion that the 6 Children were fettled in the 2fK!-'hearing

Parilh of St. George, where the Mother's laft Settlement was. Foley's which Ap-

Poor Laws. 254. 255. Mich. 1 Geo. B. R. The Parilh of St. George in P«J the

Southwark v. the Parilh ofSt. Katharine near the Tower, Middlefex. jg^fJJ!
daily, vis. That it appear'd to that Court that J. B- rented a floufe, and feme Clofes at W. about $0 1. perAnn.

a-nd inhabited in the faid Hcufe for federal Years, and died infofoent, and lejt a Widow and one Daughter, tvhofe

A.i»/f is E. B. the JVidoV) foon ajter removed to f. to a Mejfuage of alotit 40 s. per Annum Value, and fome

Lands about 10 /. per dbmm that umw hut c-wn Eftatefor Lije, both Houfe and Land being Copyhold, and

took her /aid Daughter icith her then about the Age 0/14. The Daughter lifoeituith her Mother at P. above

Z Years in the faid Meffuage, but the Mother let the Land to a Tenant, whereupon the Sefhons was of O-
pir.icn that the faid K B. was fettled at VV. the Place other Father's Settlement, and not at P. where fhe

lived with her Mother, and therefore confirmed the Order for fending her to W. Thefe Orders being

removed intoB. R. It was moved to quafh them, becaufe it appeared by the Fact (rated that the laft legal

Settlement of E. B. was at P. becaule the Mother being a Widow, and having gained anew Settlement

after her Husband's Death the Daughter gained a Settlement alio as Part of her Family, and there

is no Difference between a Father's gaining a Settlement and a Mother's iri fuch a Cafe as this ; For the

Mother is obliged to provide for her Children after the Husbands Death, as the Father was when living,

and flie could not leave this Daughter behind her, neither couid flic be removed from her. And this

Cafe of the Inhabitants of |fet.€atl)erme'j8( v. the Inhabitants of $&t. <J$lOr?f'0 £ OUftjtaarfc, was

cited as a Cafe exprefly in Point, where fuch Orders as thefe were qualh'd for the Kealbns before

alleg'd. The Court ordered the Copy of the Orders of St. Karherine's and St George's to be dcliver'd

to them, and that it fhoald be ftirred again. And afterwards upon reading theie Orders, the Court,

upon the Authority of that Precedent, qualh'd the Orders in the prcfent Cife, and adjudged the Pla.-e of

i. h.'s lalt legal' Settlement to be at P. 2 Ld. Rayni. Rep 1474. Hill. 13 Geo. Inhabitants of

W order, v. the Inhahuansof Paulfpury.
* 2 Ld Ravin Rep. 14-4 in citing this Cafe in the Cafe ofWoodend v. Paulfpury mentions that flie

never paid any thing to her Landlord.

8. 7
s

. B. lived at IV. many Years, where he gained a Settlement, and

daring that Time R. his Son lived with him ; If. B. bought an Efiate at E.

and
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and lived upon if, but R, being 30 Tearsold and married, continued at W.

but by Order was removed to E. and ill. It was objected that until

fuch "time as he gained a Settlement by his own A£t he was to follow the

Settlement of the Father, and that it was not material what Age the

Son was, or whether married or not, and in this Cafe the Son never ob-

tained any Settlement, but as Part ol his Father's Family ; but the Order
was qualifd ; For the Settlement of the Son and Family was at \V

r

.

MS. Cafes. Trin. 7 Geo. Ealt-YVeodhay v Weit-Woodhay.
9. A poor Man lived in St. G. with his Wife and Children, and died

there, and all his Children lived there, but he being fettled in E. his Removal

was intended, but prevented by his Death. The Queltion was, \\ hether

the Wite and Children lhould be lent to E. Per Prat Ch.
J.

and Powys

J. it will be hard lb to do, the Children never being there at all and born

in E. and quaih'd. Per Eyre and Fortefcue the Settlement of the Father

is the Settlement of the Child, and he fhall follow fir ft the Settlement

of the Father then ofthe Mother, and if thefecannot be known he is to

go to the Place of his Birth as in Cafe of a Baftard or a Vagrant, for every

Baftard is a Vagrant, as wanting the Settlement of a Father and Mother,

being nullus Filius, and a contrary Conttruction would be to make all

the Children Vagrants. This Right of the Children arifes by Aft of
Law, and is out of the Cafe of Kelidence lor 40 Days. MS. Cafes.

Mich. 9 Geo. Anon.
Sc where Sa- lo , ] c appeared to the Court by the Teftimony of E. P. That the

n'
1 E

l "h ^'^ ^" ^' was' ac r^e Time t 'le *~a'd Order was made, a married Woman,

Daughter'
' an(l tnat ^er Husband was one T. P. who was born in Wiltfhire, but in what

aged yYears, Place or Parijh he had a Settlement he never informed her, nor dotsfie know ;

was removed lut that he is run away and ftill living for what Jhc knows. The Order of

t(?
m St

'

. 2 Juitices was to remove this E. P. and her Child aged 9 Years, to the

to sFgIIcs's Pl^e of the Mother's Settlement: The Order of Seflions quaihed that

as being the Order. Now this Court quaih'd the Order ol Sellions, and confirmed
Place of Sa- the Order of the 2 Juitices ; For that this E. P. and her Child ought to le
rah's laft

fettled where E. P.'s Settlement was before Marriage. Foley's Poor Laws

E, before 25 2 ->
253- HiJ1

- I2 Geo
-
B

-
R

>
The KinS v - the Parilh ot" Wellerham

her Mar- in Kent,
riage, foe

having married an IriJIiman, who had no Settlement ; and it was adjudged that Dorothy her Daughter
fhall be fettled with her Mother in the Parifh of St. Giles, where Sarah E her Mother's Settle-

ment was before her Marriage, her Husband having no Settlement, and the Order was confirmed

Foley's Poor Laws 251, 252. Mich. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. The Parifh of St. Giles v. the Parifh of St Mar-
garet's in Weltminfter. Poor's Settlements 74. pi. oS. S. C.

£ec CF) (K) By Payments.

Rating a j, T>Y 3 cj? 4 W. & M. cap. U.S. 6. If any Perfon who/ball come to in-
poorOccu-

J^ habit in any Town or Parifhpall be charged with and pay his Share

Houffe for towards the publick 'faxes of the Town or Parifh he/hall be adjudged to have

his Landlord a legal Settlement in the fame.
to the King's

faxes, is a Rating him within the New Explanatoty Aft to make a Settlement. Ruled Cumb 2Sa.

Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon,. , Poor's Settlements 180. pi. 224. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh

Law 228. cites S. C l

But Pafch.7 Ann it was held.That paying of faxes for the Landlord will not gain a Settlement for the

Tenant; Hemuft be charged to them as well as pay them upon this Statute. The Word (Charge) has a

proper Signification, and means fuch Taxes as are chargeable upon the Tenant. MS. Cafes. The Queen
the Inhabitants of Lancafter,

2. It
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2. It was held, That if a Man is taxed, and after Taxation, ftays in Poor's See-

the Parifh 40 Days without giving Notice, it is no Settlement within the jf™","

Isew Statute, unlefshe pays the Tax; For it muft be taxing and Paying, d'tesS.C.—
and not Taxing only that makes a Settlement. 2 Salk. 523. Mich. 7 W. 2 Shaw's

% B. R. The ParilhofTalborn v. Bolton. p
f

ft J" 1*-

jS.citesS. C.

Nelf Jufh 544. cites S. C. Juft. Cafe Law 52*. cites S.C.—Dalt. Juft. cap. -3. cites S.C.

Foley's Poor Lav si;-, citts S. C.

D.'an Inhabitant cf the Parifh of St. Helen's, where he had 4 Children, removed from thence into

the Parilhof St. Nicholas, where he lived fome Time, and was tax'd to the Poor, but was temoved back

to St. Helen's before he paid the 'tax, and there died; afterwards his Children were by Order of the

Tuftices removed into the Parifh of St. Nicholas, becaufe their Father had gained a Settlement there by

being taxed to thcPoor, and this by virtue of the Statute 3&4W. 3. But per Cur. there mutt be Pay

-

inga* well a Taxing tomakea Settlement by that Statute. 3 Salk. 253. The King v. the Parifh of St.

Nicholasin Abingdon Poor's Settlements 1S5. pi. 229 citesS. C. Skin. 620 S C. by Name of

the Parifh of Sr. Nicholas in Abingdon's Cafe. And Per Holt Ch. J.
the Words of the Statute are Tax

and Pay, ai d therefore Taxation without Payment is not fufficient. S. P. 2 Shaw 's Pra£fc. Juft. 54.

3. A Man went to M. and took a Houfe there of 1 1. per Annum, where- S
-^,^

arth"

in he lived a Year and a hair, and paid the Rates and Taxes due for the g- ^ the

faid Houfe ; and the Juitices at the Sefhons held, That the Rate lor a parjih f sc

Houfe, without a Rate on his Perfon, was not fufficient to make a Settle- Peter's in

ment : but Lhe Court of B. R. qualh'd this Order tor this Caule, and Maiden and

held him iettled at M. 2 Salk. 47 8. The Parifh of St. Mary le More v.f£^ ln

Heavytree in Devon. S. P. Juft.

Cafe Law

240, So where G. being a poor Man lived at B in a Place called Rofcoe's Tenement, and paid

Faxes there by the Name of the Occupier of Rofioes, and for that Reafon he and his Wile and Children

were Pent thither ; which < 'rder was confirmed upon Appeal to the Seffions, and now it was moved to

quafh thefe Orders, becau'e this Man ought to be personally charged<Jo pay Taxes, otherwife he gains'

no Settlement by paying them as Occupant of a Tenement, tho' he was likewife charged as Farmer

thereof at that Time; For the Word Farmer doth not prove him to be Occupant, becau'e he may ler

the Tenement over to another. But on the other Side it was infilled that Paying Taxes by the Name

of Rofcoe's Terement, and naming him Farmer of the fame at that Time, is a fufficient Defoliation of

the Perfon to gain a Settlement there, and the Court being of that Opinion thefe Orders were confirm 'd.

S Mod. 3S Pafch. 7 Geo. B. R. The King v. Brickhill Inhabitants. S. P. aShaw's Pra&. Juft. 5S.

cites Pafch. 1 721. Facy's Ca'e, and feems to be S. C- Shaw's Parifh Law 234. cites S. C. Nelf.

Juft. 544. cites S. C-— S. P. Dalt. Juft. cap. -3.

But v. here A rented a tenement, with the Appurtenances in K. for 3 Tears and upwards, at the yearly

Rent of 4 / !Oj. and paid all Parochial Taxes for the lame in his own Right, but was not rated in the Parish

Books; but the Name of Richard Cotes, the tenant that rented the fame Tenement before A. was kept in

the Levy-Books ;
Qua: re if A. gained a Settlement in the Parifh of K. The whole Court was of Opi-

nion he did rot, becaufe he was not ajfefj'd as well as paid. Foley's Poor Laws 129, 130. Pafch. 4 Geo.

2. B. R. The Parifh ofKinfare v. the Parifh of Kingfwinford.

4. Paying to the County Bridge gains no Settlement; For there all tliep^w
T

'
s

ff

County is liable, and he pays as one of the County, and not as an Inha- r

*iJ"
bitant oftheParilh or Town where helives. Poor's Settlements 1. pi. 1. Tr in ,- Ia

Trin. 1710. B. R. Anon. —Shaw's

Parifh Law

231. cites S C. S P. MS. Cafes. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the Queen v. St. Michael's

Cornhill.

5. If a Man be afefs'd to the PuMick faxes he is not to be accounted

aPeifon likely to become chargeable. MS. Cafes. Trin. 9 Ann. Pa-

rifh in Derby.
.

6 Paying the Land-fax is no Settlement, for that is a County Tax. But Poor's

So of a Hundred or any other County-Tax. MS. Cafes. Trin. 9 Ann. B. Settlements

R. The Queen v. St. Michael's Cornhill. HiuV^io.
in the Cafe of the Parifh of St. Lawrence v. St. Mary's in Reading there is a Note that Paying the

Land-Tax does gain a Settlement in London.

7. Eyre faid, It has been held by a very learned Judge upon a Refer-

ence at the Affiles, That doing Work in repairing the Highways was a good

Settlement; For this is a Charging him with the public k Levies of the

Town or Parifh. AS. Cafes. 1 rin. 9 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the Queen

v. Michael's Cornhill.

5 F Adjudg'd
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.MS. Cafes. 8. Adjudged, That Paying to a Scavenger's Rate does not gain a Set-

B lT SC tlenient
5
u bai'& a Ward, and not a Parochial-?** ; and one U ard m Lot

bv Name of docs cl)»ti'-'» 6 or 7 Parties, 2 Black. 293. Mich. 9 Ann. The Pariih of
the Queen. Cripplegate v. St. Michael's Cornhill.
v. St Mi-
chael's Cornhill. — S P. Dalr. Juft. cap. 72. S. P. cited by Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 14
Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of St. Mary in Reading v. St Lawrence in Reading. S P
Poor's Settlements 4 pi. 4. Hill. 1

- 10. B. R. The Parifh of St. Lawrence v. St. Mary's in Reading—
Shaw's Parifh. Law 236, 2;-. circs S. C. S. P. Juft. Cafe Law 240. But Poor's Settlements 4.
pi. 4. fays, Note, That it does in London.
Where the Queftion was, W hether Paving to a Scavenger's Rate was fufficient to gain a Settlement

without Nonce
;
and upon reading the Statute of 2 VV. & M. cap. S. S. ic. which makes thefe Scaven-

ger's Rates either Parifh Rates, Ward Rates, or Divifion Rates: The Court was of Opinion, That if
the Rate was confined to a Parifh, the Faying of that Rate would be fufficient to gain a Settlement. Fo-
ley's Poor Laws 126, 127. Pafch. 10 Ann. in B. R. Parifh of St. Giles v. the Parifh of St. Mary
Newington in Surry.

Foley's Poor •£. The Parifh of St. Giles Cripplegate is by Confent of the Inhabitants

C -Mich
droided l!!t0 4 Liberties. Each or the Liberties makes a Rate for theSca-

11 Ann.
' vMS^s according to the 3d and 4th ofW. & M. upon the Inhabitants

this was held or that Liberty. Thefe Rates are confirmed by 2 Juitices ; A Man that
robeaContri- is rated tinder one of thefe Rates, is adjudged at Hicks's-Hall to gain a
t^wptothe Legal Settlement > But it was obje&ed, That this Way of Rating was

vZ%U void ; For the A£t direas that thefe R^es ™all be made by the Church-
Parijb, it

wardens, Ovcrfeers of the Poor, and the Surveyor of the Highways j
being a Pa- but this Rate here is made only by the Conjlable and Inhabitants. But Per
^Charge, Parker Ch. L Powel, and Powis, this being a Manner of Rating by

rSh have^ ^on ênt ot the whole Pariih, and being only divided among themielves
had as much lor the Eafe of Collecting, it is hard that any of thc fame Pariih mould
Benefit of come and fay this is a Void Rate, when it is acquiefced under, and the
the Contri- Money rated is paid ; And Parker Ch.

J. faid they could not have the

hbSbeea Mone
.
v back again

i
but Eyre doubted, becaufe it was a Void Rate,

a good Rate. And adjudged Per Cur. a good Settlement. MS. Cafes. Pafch. 10 Ann.
MS. Cafes B. R. The Queen v. St. Giles's Cripplegate and St. Mary Newington.
s. c.

8. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 7. S. 6. Enacls, That no Pcrfonpall be deemed to have
a Settlement in any City, Parifh &c. by Reafon of his Paying te the Scaven-
ger's Rate, or Repairs of the Highway.

5. It was mov'd to quafh an Order that was fpecially Hated thus :

Thomas King had a Meffuage and Lands in the Pariih of S. for which he
was rated to the Poor's Rate 3 s. a Levy, and lets Part of this to one Ri-
chard Stover, at 40 s. a fear ; the Overfeer of the Poor, at one Time,
thers id. at another 'Time 6 d. of this Richard Stover, as his proportion.

Part of% s. and whether by this Richard Stover gained a Settlement?
Et Curia feemed to think he did not, becaufe he never was taxed ; but
there was a Rule to fhew Caufe why the Order fiiould not be qualh'd.
Afterwards the Rule was made abfolute, Richard Stover not being-

taxed. Foley's Poor Laws 128. Mich. 13 Geo. B. R. Parifhes of Seal
and Tongham v. Worpleldon in Surry.

(L)By
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(L) By Renting. see(A) P i.

I 2 -(C)

i. f\ N E Wine and his Wife lived in the Pariih ofLayfters ; fhe had a S. C. cited

\Jj Hoitfe and Land given her there, by her Brother 'for Life ; alter 4 ^
oley

,

s
^
oor

or 5 ^ears her Brother put than out, and they went and rented a Houfe in
z$„

the Pariih of Kimbolton for a 7 ear. Two Juftices ordered the Perfon who '"

Jet them the Houfe to difcharge them ot it alter the End of the Year,

which he did ; Winde and his Wile apply to the Sdiions, who make an

Order upon the 'Overfeers to provide him a Houfe, paying a yearly

Rent ; and in Deiault thereof, that they do provide lor him. This was
referr'd to Whitlock Judge or Affile, who held this Order to be illegal,

and that the Alan might go to Layfters when he would, where he had Means
in the Right of his Wife, z Built. 347. 348. at Salop Affiles, 19 March,

7 Car. The V ill of Kimbolton v. the Viil of Layfters, Com. Hereford.

2. If one does but Hire a Houfe, the Law does not unlettle fuch Perfon. s.P. Shaw's

2 Shaw's Pract. Juit. 52. cites Dak. 98. Pariih Laws
2iS. cites

S.C.

3. Renting a Farm is not a Settlement, if he leaves it within 40 Days- s p MS
Per Holt Chrj. 12 Mod. 20. Pafch. 4 \Y . & M. B. R. The King v Cafes, 10

Ann. Anon.

4. The Acl fays, a Perfon to gain a Settlement mull rent a Tenement S P. cited

of to 1. per Annum; he rented two Tenements of 5 /. per Annum each ;
by Su- Peter

AndperPowel, The Word (Tenement) is Nomen Colle£tivum. Per^s '

z

Lord Parker, The Delign of that Claufe was, if a Perfon was of Ability Mich. 9

and Competency to ltock Land of 10 1. per Annum, altho' they were 10 Ann B. R.

tenements before, yet as to this Pitrpofe they are .&ita/i one Tenement ; and " Ca
f
c
,^

fo adjudg'd per Povvel, in another Cafe that came before him at L;iun- r^^h/
eclton Affiles. Poor's Settlements 3. pi. 3. Mich. 1710. B. R. The Pa- _s"p. cited

rilh of Farnham's Cafe. MS. Cafes,

pi. 40. Mich.

9 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of 2T(je Sl'.ifcn b
r

r!jc Jnfcbtfanrs of ©unsforD ano KuOgttt'iCk, as held

by Powel ard Gould J. at Lanceiton Affiles, which was agreed now per Cur. For Tenemcmum is No-
men Collectivum ; and in Allile of a Tenement the Plaint may be ot ieveral Tenements, and it is no
Matter who was the Tenant's Landlord ; for if he were of Ability to rent fuch filiate, he is to be
look'd upon as a Perfon not likely to bring Charge to the Parifh, whether he rents 10I. by Parts, or in

one intire Tenement. S. P. Shaw's Parifh. Law 251 S. P. 2 Shaw's Pract fuft. 55.-

But renting federal dtfiinS 'fenrnienti in feveral Purifies, and both, or all of them, amount to 10 1.

a Year, this will not make a Settlement ; Per Cur. 10 Mod. 390. South-Sidenham v. Lamerton,

Parifhes.

5. If a Man rents a Houfe of 10 /. a Tear, and the Houfe lies in two Shaw's Pa-

Parijhes, he is Parilhioner where his Bed is, and where he lodges : But " fil ^aw

where a Man has a * Shop in one Pari/b, and lodges in another, he is a Pa- £' c tl.

r

|
S

p
rilhioner where he drives his Trade. Poor's Settlements 1. pi. 1. Trin. 2 Shaw's

17 10. B. R. Anon. Pratt Juft.

55. cites

Tr in . T
. I0 . *S. P. Mi. Cafes, Trin. 9 Ann. B. P.. in Cafe of The Queen v. St. Michael's,

Cornhill.

6. If a Man rents a Piece ofLand of 10 l.per Annum, but no Houfe is be- Shaw's Pa-

longing to it, it gains no Settlement : The Statute fays, Coming with a
nii

]
L
/!!

1'"

Delign to fettle, which cannot be here ; for how can he be faid to inha- \l'lo g £
bit upon Land? Poor's Settlements 5. pi. 8. PalLh. 1711. B. R. The—IfaMan
Pariih of Sedgemore v. Dulleton. rents 10 l.per

Annum, it

will be no Settlement, if he docs not lodge upon it. MS. Cafes S6. Trin. 3 Geo. B. R. Anon.

7. An Order was drawn up fpecially to have the Opinion of the Court, 2 s '1
,

aw
'

s

(

,

whether renting ot a Water-mill ot' 10 1. per Annum, would make a
*' 3

C;JS
U

'

Settlement ? Et per totam Curiam clearly, A Mill is a Tenement, and s q.

the
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Ibid. 5S. the Renting; mult s;ain a Settlement within the Statute. 2 Salk 536
c
cf^~ pi. 26. Hill." 10 Ann. B. R. Evelin Parilh v. Rentcombe Parilh.
e>na\\ s 1 .1- r

rifh Law 22S cite S. C. Juft. Cafe Law 241 . cites S C If a Man rents a Mill of 30 1. per
Ann. /;// has no Stock, this is a good Settlement MS. Cafes, Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. Anon. Fol
Poor Law 7S. feems to be S. C. fays it was an Order drawn up fpecially to have the Opinion cl the
Court ; and the Qu*rc was, Whether a Miller renting a Windmill of 13 1. a Year, and living and
conlbntly lying in it, was fuch a Tenement of 10 1. a 1'ear as would gain a Settlement? Jit per tot.

Cur. It h as.

So where a Perfon rented a Mill of 10 /. per Annum, who ajpgn'd the Leaje over to the Perfon who was
now removed during his U ill, asiu--' as he paid Urn his Kent. He continued two Yearsj andpuneJual/y paid
the Rent ; and the whoic Court were of Opinion that it was a Settlement ; c;uod nota. Poor's Settle-
ments 10 r-v pi. 155. Hill. 1-21. B. R. Sr. Mary's in Guildford v. Cranley in Surry. S. P. z Shaw's
Pratt [aft. 57. Shaw's ParilhLaw 2;;. cites S. C.

A finale Man, tho' not his Family, gains a Settlement by renting a Winamillof 10 /. per Annum; for
a firglc Perfon mav inhabit and dwell there, which a Man and his Family cannot. Poor's Settle-
ments 4. pi. 5. Hill. i;ie. B. R. The Parilh of Ncwelm in Gloucefterihire v. Rancom in Oxford-
fhire.

Foley's Poor 8. G. D. rented an Alchoufe of 5 /. per Annum at Ladyday Iaft for a
Laws - 9. Year, and in May following he rented a Piece ot Land of' 6 /. per Annum, from

B R S C Lady-day l&ScpaJf, but did not occupy it, or come into ic tillMayfollowing,

bv Name of n being heined up everfi'nee Lady-day ; he held it Jor two Months, and then

North- Knib- ran away. And it was held hrlt, That it is not necelfary that the Mef-
leyv. Woot- fuage or Tenement mould be rented of one Perfon; but be it raited of
ton Under- j-everc7/^ yet jn frlm j c js Dut one^ an(j tne Statute is fatisfied, he being oi
* Renting a Ability to be trufted with a Tenement of 1 o 1. per Annum. zdly, The
Tenement Running away does not alter the Cafe, he being It ill liable to pay the
of 10/. per Rent, the Contract ftill continues; and living there but *4o Days^ the
Annum, and Contract being for a Year, it is good. The Statute fays, Renting a Te-

Reiidence,
nement of iol. per Annum, but does not fay for what Time ; as to that it

gam a Set- is lilent. Poor's Settlements 64. pi. 86. Northdipley v. Wootten-
tlement; Underhedge.
ouod non
fuitnegatum Per Cur. Shaw's Parifli Law 237.

Poor's Set- 9- Renting one intire Tenement of 1$ I. 10 s. per Annum lying in two
dements ;S. Parijhes, viz. The Houfe and Land of 9 1. 10 s. per Annum, lying in

P1
- - lgl-

_ _ A. and 4 1. Land per Annum, lying in B. This is a Settlement in A.

E R s'c' where the Houfe is. The Statute 13 cj? 14 Car. 2. fays, A Tenement of

—MS. Cafes, the Value of iol. a Tear ; lb that the Rent is not at all material, nor
Trin. 3 Geo. does it fay, that All the Tenement mull: be in the Parilh where he lives.
B. R S. C io Mod. 389. Trin. 3 Geo. B. R. South-Sidenham and Lamerton
For the plain p h]
Realbn or

the Law is, That it is not probable that a Perfon mould become chargeable who has fo much Credit as

to be intruded with the Management of a Farm of the Value of iol. per Annum.

S P. 2 Shaw's io. Renting a Tenement of 10 /. per Annumfor a Month is a fraud u-
Pract Juft. lent Renting ; but if a Perfon rents a Tenement of iol. per Annum,
Shaw's"Pa- and continues 40 Days, he gains a Settlement within the Meaning of 13

rifh Law & 14 Car. 2. This was delivered by Parker Ch.
J.

lor Law, quod non
23-.—S P. iuic negatum ; and fays it was the Cafe of CflttlbCttUCiL Poor's Settle-
Per Parker; ments IOO pJ I35 j^jj _ B R in Cafe of St. Mary's in Guild-
101 sitno fie i- 1 /•> 1 o
pay a Rent lord v - Cranley in Surry.

proportion-

able to the Year, yet he is not thought of Ability, or fufficient to he traded with it for a whole Year
Poor's Settlements 64. pi. So". Northdipfley v. Wooten- Underhedge.

2 Shaw's 1 1. A Certificate Perfon rented 14 /. a Tear, but it lay /';/ two Parifbes.
Prad. Juft. per £ur j c gains a Settlement in the Parilh where he relides. Poor's

S q Settlements 110. pi. 148 Mich. 1722. B. R. Parilh of St. John in Hart-

Shaw's Pa- lord v. Ampwell.
rifh Law
233. cites S. C The Court held, That the fame Reafon holds as in the Cafe ofj&OUtfjs^Lamer*
ton, Trin. 3 Geo. where a Perfon rented a Tenement of 10 1. per Ann. in two different Parifhes, a-.d

that
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that the Law never defi^n'd to put a Certificate Perfon in a worfe Condition than another. Poor's Set-
tlements 106. pi. 143. Trin. 1722. B R. S.C.

12. Renting iol. per Annum, being but a Lodger, is a Settlement.
MS. Cafes. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of Dumbleton.

13. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 28. No Shekerer in the Mint, or their Families,pall
le adjudged to have gain''d any legal Settlement in the Parijh of St. George, by

having rented any Hottfes or Lands of 10 I. per Annum; or upzvards, unlcfs

fuch Shelterer hath been rated and paid to the Relief of the Poor of the

faid Parijh, or hathferved Parochial Offices there.

14. It a Man, having a Wife and Children, takes a Honfe in the Pa- S. P. Juft.

rifh of B. for a Tear, and in that Tear is wrongfully turnd out of Polfelfion
;
Ca(

"

e Law
whereupon he takes a Houfe in another Parijh, and is there timid out, and r7

S

I

'
_~

T

S
',i

P-

then gets into a Barn in another Parijh, and there his Wife is delivered of ca p
'., '

another Child, in this Cafe they are all to be fent to the Parilh of B. out — S.'p.

of which they were firft illegally fore'd. £ Shaw's Pratt. Jult. 54. Shaw's Pa-
rish. Law
250.

(M) By Service or Hiring.

t. A N Inhabitant of B. hired a Maid Servant for a Year, and cove-

Jl\ nanted to gi\e her 40 s. for her Wages, and entertain'd her in

his Service; the Maid fellfick, and her Majler tum'd her out of Doors

Without giving her any Thing, and ihe in travelling from B. to H. where

her Friends lived, and where /he was born, was forced to beg for Relieft
whereupon Ihe was fent as a Vagrant to H. where lhe was born. H. fenr.

her back to B. where lhe was entertain'd as a Covenant-Servant; where-

upon they of B. procured an Order of Selfions to fettle her at H. which
was removed by Certiorari into B. R. And the Quellion there was,

Whether this was a good Order or not for fettling her at H. according

to the Statute > Or whether ihe ought to be iettled at B. where lhe was
entertain'd as a Covenant-Servant, and tum'd out ol Service, and fore'd

to beg by that Means. Roll. Ch.
J. faid, Here feems to be a Fraudu-

lency in the Mailer to make the Servant a Vagrant, that fo he may be

rid of her; but if one beg Meat and Drink for Neceffity in patting be-

tween one Town and another, this is not begging to make one a Beggar
within the Statute. And therelore the Court ordered that the Party

ihould be fettled at B. where ihe was entertain'd as a Covenant-Servant,

and not at H. where ihe was born, if Cauie were not ihewn to the con-

trary. Sty. 168. Mich. 1649. B. R. The Parilh of Hardingham v. the

Panlh of Brifley.

2. li one be retained in Service only, the Law does not unfettle fuch Shaw'4 Pa-

Perfon. 2 Shaw's Pract Jull. 52. cites Dalt. 98. rifh Law

3. 3 & 4 W. ci M. cap. 1 1. S. 7. Enacts, That if any unmarried Per- "8xitpS.C.

fon not having Child or Children pall be lawfully hired into any Parijh or

'Town, for one Tear, fuch Service Jhall be adjudged and deemed a good Settle-

ment, tho' nofuch Notice in Writing be delivered and publifked as therein le-

fore required.

4. One being placed with a Barber, to be inftrucled to ihave and make
a Bob-Wig, ior a Twelvemonth, and to be found in Cloaths by the Bar-

\
}$%&*

ber, and the Barber to have what he earned
; if this would gain him a Set- Cafe of

dement within the Statute of W. cv M. was the Quell ion. Per Cur. Cheftcrfield

without any Difficulty it will gain him a Settlement. It was objected, s
,
c Th<?

That he is net an Apprentice by indenture, as he ought by the kit Statute ;^° b̂

n

e

a™
een

and he is not a Sen ant, but rather his Mailer is a Servant to him, for the Mailer

S G he
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cfthe P.-u- he gave hitti 67. fcr lis Infinitum i Ncn Allocatur. Eut ruled that hg

Bar™?
*' had §ained a Settlement. Skin. 671. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King vi

which the tne ^ own °* Chclterfield.

Pauper was

no Party. And adjudged, that this did not make a Settlement at Chefterfield; becaufe it was no Service;

and that the Pauper was thereby no n l re than a Boarder there for his Education, winch is no Service

to make a Settlement. Trin 9 W 3. B. K. Comb. 445. Trin. 9 W. 3 Jerrifon's Cafe S C. And
per Cur it makes no Settlement ; For he was there only for his Education, ar.d was not under a:w Ob-
ligation to fervethe Barber. 3 Mod 528 Hill S W. 3. The Jfcing b. UjcCtT&dD Scc.'S. C.

fiys, That in Eafter Terrrl following, theCourt held it no good Settlement there 12 Mod 132.

The King and Jerrifon arid Chefterhcld Sec 6. C accordingly. Carth. 400. (J[I)eJfcr&iiD t). glial*

foil iT^linllt S C accordingly. For here was no Reciprocal Contract between the boy and the Barber,

and he was not oblig'd to Kay in the Barber's Service, and was in Nature of a Scholar, and not of" a Ser-

vant- Dait. Juft. cap. 73. cites S. C Shaw's Pariih Law 234. cites S. C- Keif Jult. 545.
cites S. C.

A Queftion j. S c? 9 JK 3. cap. 30. S. 4 Recites, 'That whereas fvnte Doubts lave

^"nthhJB artfen touching the Settlement of unwarned Perfotts, not having Child or

Whether it'
Children, lawfully hired in any Parijh or fawnfor one Year. Be it there-

xtended on-fore Eftatied, and Declard, 'float no fuch Perfon fo hired as aforefaid, fhall
Jy to Cafes l c adjadg'd or deei/i'd to have a gcod Settlement in any fuch Parijh or

clown-

i'a" "n af fi*P* ttn ^efs f"c^ P^rfon pall continue and abide in the fame Service during the

the Ad, or Space of one whole Tear.

to fuch alfo

as had happened ? And per Cur to fuch only as may happen after the Aft. It can haze no RetrcfteR, but
declares a Law for the future, notwithstanding the Words Declared and Enacted : Adjudged on a Spe-

cial Order. 2 Salk. 525. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. K. Parifh of Beckenbam v. CamberwelLr 12 Mod.
234. Mich. 16 VV. 3. B R. S. C. by Name of the King v. Camberwell. Poor's Settlements 1S0.

pi. 225 cites S.C. Nelf Juft. 545. cites S. C.

The Court was moved to quafh an Order of Quarter SefTions, wherein the Cafe was Specially dated,

and was only this, (viz.) After the 3& 4 W. & M. cap. 1 1. and before the t> & 9 W. 3 cap. 30. A Man
was hind far it fear, and fervid only H«tf a Tear, which the Juftices had adjudged a good Settlement,

ard the Court was of the fame Opinion without Argument ; For thev held, that the Words Enacted,-

and fhall continue &c. in the S & 9 W. 3. cap. 30 fhew that that Claufe is not be extended to prece-

dent Hirings. And Eyre mentioned a Cafe between the Inhabitans of 2>fcEuiam 811D eOTTlbtrUu'll.

Trin. 1 1 W. 3. wherein it had been lb adjudged. And Pratt Ch. J.
faid, That to make the faid Ciaufe

to have Retrofpect would introduce great Inconveniencie*. MS. Cafes Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. The Inha-

e

bitantsof Bartnvood v. the Inhabitants of Bodington.

6. Jerrifon lived with Sir Paul Jenkinfon as his Footboyfor three Tears
y

without any certain Retainer cr Wages; Per Holt Ch. J. The Service to

Sir Paul fcnkinlon for one Year, as his Footboy, feems to be a gcod Settle-

ment, tho' he had no Wages; and tho' not hired lor any certain Time,
but at Will and Pleafure. Comb. 445. Trin. 9 W. 3. in ft. R. Jerri-

fon's Cafe.

3 Salk. 25^. 7. Bridget Baily, before the 25th. of March 1695. was a fettled In-
S. C accord - habitant in the Parifh of Overton in Hamplhire ; and then about the

Poor's Set- 25 cn - of March, ihe contracted with John Orpwood of Steventon ior 20s.

tlemems2 5 5. to ferve him from the faid 25th. of March to Michaelmas following,

pl. 295. cites which fhe accordingly did; and then ihe made a new Contract with

~9;~T~J ul1 him, to ierve him for a longer Time, by Virtue of which Ihe ferv'd him

242! cites
*or a hinge r Time, from Michaelmas till April lollowing; and it was

Black 242. held, that tho' there was not an entire Contratf for a Twelvemonth, yet

S. C. by there being a Servicefor a 'Twelvemonth, it gain 'd her a Settlement, accord-
Name of Ste- to tIlc 5tn w C;)p 30> I2 jv,.j ocj > 22 . Mjck 1o \\

r
. 3. Bridget Bai-

venfon v. O- , , „ V r
verton 1>' S Caie.

Dalt. Juft

cap. 7 J,
cites S. C S C cited MS. Cafes as adjudged Hill, to W. 3. by Name of the

King v. the Parifh of Overton and Staverton. And Eyre J.
as to this Cafe faid, That it was upon the

Point of Service for a Year. And a Queltion upon a Fact before the S Sf= 9 //^ 3. And a S.-rvicc before

this Act for 40 Days wasfufficient ; For per Cur this Ait was made to ouft the Service for 40 Days only,

and does not alter any 7tint> as to tie Hiring.—S. C. cited 10 Mod. 392. Trtn. 3 Geo. 1. B. R in Cafe ot

the Parifh of tfortOIl Vj. . . . . . as the' Cafe of©bnton i). £>(TfV>UrOtl. And fays, That tho' it

wasrefolved, That this was a Settlement, notwithltanding the Service was not fubfequent to the Hiring;

Yet ftill it was held neceiTary, That there fhouid be a Service for a Year, and a Hiring for a Year.

S. C. cited by Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 287. Hill. I Geo. B. R in Cafe of the Parifh of Bright-

well
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veil v. the Parifh of Henley. S C cited and allowed MS. Cafes Hill. 4 Geo. B. R. in Cafe of the
Inhabitant* of Ivinghoe v. the Inhabitants of Soalbury.

So where a Woman was a Covenant-Servant frft jor Half a Year, which 'time fie ferved, and then for a-
riother fwr, and Juried Halt 0} that. TheQueltion was, Whether this was a Service for a Year within
the New Statute ? And Rokeby, Turton and Gould

J. (ablentc Holt Ch J.) held that it was; Becaufc
the Statute defigii'd only that the Party fhould ferve a Year. Ld. Raym. Rep. 426. Hill. 10 W. 3.
Inhabitants of South Moulton in Sutfolk. S. P. For here is a Hiring for a Year, and Service for

a Year, tho' not under that Hiring. And a Perfon of that Strength, as to be hired for a Year, is not
efteem'd by the Acta Perfon lik_-ly to become chargeable, but able to maintain himfelf by his bodily
Labour. 10 Mod. 393. Trin. 3 Geo. B. R. in Cale of South-Sidenham v. Lamerton.

But where One was hired as a Servant to live at Ridgwick Jor Half a Tear, and after that was hired a-
gain to live there another Half Tear with the fame Perfon, and thereupon ferved a Year in one continued
entire Service, but by feveral Hiring*, per Curiam, it ought to be one entire Contrail, and one entire Ser-

vice ; the one is required by the Statute as well as the other ; For if a Service under feveral Contracts
fhall gain a Settlement, then one who fcrves by the Month, by the Week, or by the Day, may if

he continues a Year gain a Settlement. 2 Salk. 535. Mich 9 Ann. H. R. The Parifh of Dunsfold v.

Ridgcwick. There mull be one intre Contract, and the Service mult be for an entire Year with
the* fame Perfon as the Contract was trade with. MS. Cafes Mich 9 Ann B. R. S. C. by Name of
The Queen v. the Inhabitants of Dunsford and Rudgwick. Nelf Juft. 545. cite. S. C.— Jult. Cafi Law 241. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh Law 231. cites S. C Black 296";

S. C. S. P. Poor's Settlements 2. pi. 2 Mich. 1610 B. R. The Parifh of Rudwick v. Cheding-
ford, Where Ld. Parker and Curia held, That the Original Contrail: mult be for a Year 2
Shaw's PracL Jult. 55. cites S. C S. P. Dak. Juft. cap. 73.

* hut fee Infra pi. 20 & Ji.

So where ]. S. the 19//.'. of February 17 10. came from Shipley to Eafthead in Horfham, and bargain d
with him to ferve him till May-tide Jor I s. per If eek, and at May-tide he bargain d to ferve him /;// Lady-
Day next Jor 26 s. If ages, and at Lady-Day agreed to ferve him till May-tide next at 3 s. per Week, and at
May-tide he agreed to ferve him till Lady-Day next for 26 s. and then till May-tide next at 3 s. and then
lie itaid a Fortnight at 1 s a Week ; And the Quell ion was, Whether this

J.
S. gain'd a Settlement by

his Hiring and Service ! The Court of Sellions held he did, but the Court of B. R. were of Opinion
that he did not ; For they (aid, The Hiring and Service muit be for a Year ; and the Order of Seffions

wasquafhed. Foley '5 Poor Laws 134, 135. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. Horfham Inhabitants v. Shipley
Inhabitants.

So if a Servant is hired from If'eek to If 'eek thro' the whole Year, and then is hired for a Tear, but ferves

only a If eek ;
This is no Settlement, for luant of Continuance 40 Days in the Service after the fecond Hirin".

10 Mod. Hill. 1 Geo. B. K. in Cai'c of Srightwell and Henley Panfhcs.

But where a Servant three Weeks after Michaelmas was hired till Michaelmas following, and at Michael-

tnas he was hired Jor a Year, until nett Michaelmas, hut did not ferve out the Tear ; but his Service in bothi

Years was above a Year. The Queftion was, whether this was a Settlement; For tho' here was a
Hiring for a Year, yet it was not a Year's Service fubfequentto that Hiring. Per Parker Ch. J. the reft

concurring, it is a Settlement ; For here is a Hiring for a Tear, and a Service for a Tear, tho' not under
that Hiring, which was refolv'd riot to be neceitary in the Cafe of .©bcrtOH 1). ^DtVcplffolU 10
Mod. 2$;. Hill. 1 Geo. B. R. The Parifh of Brightwell v. the Parifh of Henley. -Foley's Poor
Laws 14;. S C. by Name of Britewell Parifh v. the Parifh of Welt Hally.

So where T. about 14 Years fince was hired for a Year to W. at Aynhoe, and ferved him the fame
Year, and received his Year's Wages, and afterwards, at Mich. 1725. went to P. at Biffiter in the County
of Oxon to be hired, who teld him he could not hire him then, becaufe he expected a Alan in three IVeeks, but if the

faid '/. wot Idfupply the Place 0} fitch Man till he came, then the faid P. would pay him Jor his Time, whereupon
the laid T. entered into the Service of thefaid P. and lived there tillChriflmas following, and 11 en was hired to him,
andjervedhim at Bifiiter till Mil haelmas then following, and then at Michaelmas 1 7 26. he was hired at Biffiter

aforeliid, to his faid Majter P. for a I ear, and Jlaid in Inch Service /;// Midfummer following, and no lon-

ger. Ic was argued that the (aid T. was fettled at Bifiiter, because, tho' the Statute requires a Hiring
for a Year, and a Service tor a Year, it does not require that the Hiring and Service fhould be under
one and the fame Contract, and the Cafe of 15rigi)ttuell flllD SJltgilalMinvJ was cited, and relied upon
as the very Cafe in Point, where it was relblv'd and fettled Hill. 1 Geo. r. B. R. when the Earl of
Macclesfield was Ch. J. And the Court upon the Authority of that Cafe held, that thefe Hirings and
Service did make a Settlement ; For he was hired for a Year, and ferved a Year. And thereupon an
Order of Julfiees, and another of the Quarter-Scflions was qualhed Ld. Raym. Rep. 1512. Mich. 1

Geo 2. B. R. The Kmg v. the Inhabitants of Aynhoe. Foley's Poor Laws 144. S. C. according-

ly. But Raymond Ch
J.
and Page J. declared, They thought that the Parliament meant that the Hir-

ing fhould be for a Year, and the Service for the fame Year; and had it been a Cafe Prima: Im-
preflionis, they fhould have adjudg'd it lb.

8. A fmgk Man is hired for a Tear, and about a Month before his Tear In fuch a

is up, he marries , and ferves up his Tear, and the Queftion was, whether Care
'
H°' c

this Hiring and Service fhall acquire a Settlement within the late AcVj^y That
of Parliament ? [but no Refblution J Freem. Rep. 518. pi. 693. Mich, the Word
1702. Anon. (unmarried)

went only to

the Hirirg ; Put Powel contra, that it went to the whole Service by Reafon of the Word (fuch'!. 2

Salk. 529. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. The Parifh of Farrindon v Walcot Nell". Juft. 54s. cites S. C.

2 Shaw's Pract. Jult. 53. cites S. C. 2 Salk. 52-. Pafch. 1 Ann. B R. S. C. by Name of the

Parifh.
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Parifh of ^farnnjDCll i). 2Uifti>, Where Powcl j. inclined that the Words (fucb Service) goes to all,

not only to the (by, bur to the State of the Party. But Holt J. contra, that (filch) is only (fuch Ser-

vice) and the Marriage does not hinder the Service, the Contract: continues; and fuppofe the Woman
he marries be of the fame Parifh, fhall not that gain a Settlement ? Juft. Cafe Law 242. cites S. C
Dalt. Juft. cap. -;. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh Law 219. cites S. C. Poor's Settlements 181. &c.pl.

226, 22-. cites S C
In fuch a Cafe Powis held, That the Words (fuch Perfon) in the Acr. intends only an unmarried

Pcrfon, at the Time of the Hiring. And per Powcl, a Servant is not reftrain'd from marrying. And
per Cur. it gains a Settlement. Poor's Settlements 45 pi. 69. Pafch. 17 12. H. R. The Parifh of Orden-

ham v. Henden in Middlefev. 2 Shaw's Pract. Jult. 56. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh Law 252. cites

S Q S. P For the Stature does not lay he fnall continue ib all the Year; but lays, Unmarried

at the Time of the Hiring. Poor's Settlements 54 pi. 77. St. Saviour's v. St. Lionell Backchurch.

2 Shaw's Pract. juft. 56. cites S. C. Foley's Poor Laws 147, 148. Mich. I Geo B. R. S. C. by

Name of g>f. g>JUUOUr'0 VJ. £S>f. ©IO!l!S 13acfecl)lirch. And fays, That Co it was rcfolvcd Hill. 1 1

Ann. between Hendon in Middlelex, and Aldenham in Hertfordfhire.' S. P. And the Court held,

That the Hirinc; for a Year, and Service for that whole Year, tho' the Servant married before his

Year was out gain'd him and his Wife a Settlement in the Parifh where he ferved. Foley's Poor Laws

148 149 between The Parifh of Clent in Com'. Stafford, and the Parifh of Elmley Lovet in Com*.

\\ igorn.

9. Another Queftion was, Whether a Curate, that is hired fcr a Tear^

fhall thereby acquire a Settlement as a hired Servant ? The Jufticcs ot

Buckinghamshire differing in their Opinions, it was referred to the

Ch. J. for his Opinion in his Chamber. Freem. Rep. 518. pi. 693.

Anon.
2 Shaw's 10. If a Man hires a Servant, and bargains with him that hepall come
Praft. juft. witbin a Day of Michaelmas, and then lays, he agreed not lor a Year,
**'C1

MS
'

>' et tn 's Contract lhall be taken lor a Year ; For it is an apparent Fraud

Cafes Mich, to evade the Statute. Poor's Settlements 2. pi. 2. Mich. nio. B. R.
9 Ann. B. R. Per Ld. Parker in the Cafe of the Pariih ofRudwick v. Chedingford.
S C. by

Name of the Queen v. the Inhabitants of Dunsford and Rudgwick. Shaw's Pariih Law 291. cites S. C.

It was adjudged that a Hiring 10 Days after Michaelmas as from chat Michaelmas till the fol-

lowing is no good Settlement ; For the Hiring mult be for a Year, and the Service for a Year Dalt.

juft. cap. 7; S. P cited by Eyre J MS. Cafes pi. 41. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen
v. the Inhabitants of Dunstord and Rudgewick.

So where a poor Man was hireA on a Saturday., Michaelmas being the Thurfday before, to ferve him from

the [aid tfhurfday <c Michaelmas following. The Queftion was, if this gain'd a Settlement ? Pratt Ch. J.
held, it did not ; For how can one be faid to ferve a Man frrm a Day that is pair ? there muff be a Hir-

ing firlt, and a Service purfuing that Hiring ; and Powisand Fortefcue J. accordant. And afterwards,

in the fame Term, the Order was quafhed, and that it gain'd no Settlement. Poor's Settlements 88. pi.

120. Hill 1718. Anon S. P Shaw';, Parifh Law 257.

So where A. was hired the 3d. ofOciober to ferve till Michaelmas following, and at Michaelmas, the Ma(!er

fays, Jiay a Day or two and I will fay you. The Juft ices at Sefhons adjudged him fettled according to

the Hiring The Order being recited Specially, and brought up to the King's Bench, it was moved to

quafh it; For that the Juftices have erred in Point of Judgment, they having adjudged that a Man may
gain a Settlement, altho' he does not ferve a Year. The Statute fays exprefsly, There mail be a Hir-

ing and Service, which is not in this Cafe, and no Fraud appears upon the Face of the Order which

ou<*ht to appear, or elfe the Court cannot adjuge it to be fo. Mr. Reeve contra. At this Rare there

would be no fuch Thing as a Settlement, every Perfon would hire a Servant two or three Days after

Quarter Day purely to evade the Srature. Per Cur. The Juflices confirming the Order imports a Fraud;

and adjudged accordingly. Poor's Settlements 56. pi. So. Mich. 17 14. B. R. Pepper Harrow v. Frencham.

10 Mod. 293. Pafch. 1 Geo. 3. R. S. C. by Name of -Jfrmcrjam Vj. g6tpptr i£arr0U\ Adjor-

natur. But the Reporter fays, That afterwards Cut audivit) it was held no Settlement. Foley's

Poor Laws 135, 136. Pafch. 1 Geo. B. R. S. C. fays, That upon Confederation the Court were all of

Opinion, that this Hiring was not fufheient to gain a Settlement ; For it is not a Hiring for a Year
within the Act of 3 & 4 W. & M. And if we once go out of the Act where mu!t we flop? And the

Order of Seflions was quafhed. >-S. C. cited 10 Mod. 392. Trin 3 Geo, B. R. In the Cafe of the Parifh,

of i£ortOU& And fays, That it was held to be no Settlement.

11. Before the late Ail, the Service of a Servant ly 40 Days was a Set-

tlement. MS. Cafes Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Parilli in Derby.

2 Shaw's 12, A poor Man having a Daughter, who was married, and had gained
Pratt Juft a Settlement elfewhere, hired hiwfclj for a Tear, and ferved the lear, and

i^-Shaw's Per Cur - 1dc is a fi''&e P£rfo»-> within the Meaning of the Aft, tho' not

Parifh Law exprefsly within "the Letter of the Aft. The Meaning of the Statute

231. Hill, vvas, That he might not bring any Confequential Damage to the Pariih,
1710.S C. w h.jca he cannot poliibly do here i and held the Man notwithstanding—Foley s

r j

he
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he had a Child, gain'd a Settlement, by Virtue of the Service. Poor's Poor Laws

Settlements 5. pi. 7. Pafch. 171 1. B. R. The Parifh of Antony v. Car- Bb I 3 2 -

digan. Ann. B. R.
Anon, feems

to be S. C. S. C. And tho' it was objected, that this Act of 5 & 4 W. & M. was an Explanatory-

Act of z jac. and Co ought to be taken ftrictly according to the Letter ; yet it was held, That thefe

Acts being for the Settlement of the Poor, the Judges ought to have Regard to the Meaning of the Law
Makers. The Scope of the AcT: was to prevent a Charge to the Parifh, and if a Man were in filch a State,

as that he would not draw any Charge after him, he was within the Meaning ofthe Aft, tho' the Letter1

of the Act was to the contrary. His Daughter being provided for, and fettled, he is a Perfon unmarried,

rot having a Child as to this Purpofe. The Child is fecured from the Father, and it is as if fhe were
Dead, li here the Party's Settlement will not draw after him the Settlement of his Children, he may gain a
Settlement without Notice. MS. Cafes Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. St. Anthony and Cardinnam

in Cornwall S. C.

13. 12 Annx cap. i3. S. 2. Perfuns coming with Certificates into Paripes,

and Hiring Servants, fitch Servants pail not gain any Settlement by finch

Hiring.

14. S. B. Spinfter lived a Hired Servant at Chefham a whole Tear, and Foley's Poor

after went and lived with her Father, a Cotager [in Meffington] and was La
^

w ' 4
.

2
>

,

hired for a 7 ear, and her Father was to give her 10 s. a Tear, and make i^Ann.'s'c
what Vails and Profits pe could; Thejultices at the Sefiions held, lhe by Name of'

was fettled at Chefham, and that her Hiring with her Father was a the Parifh of

fraudulent Hiring, and not within the Meaning of the A6V. of Parlia- Jjijp £ .

ment. But the Court held, that ihe was fettled in Meffington, and that Buck"- And
her Father might well hire her. Poor's Settlements 34. pi. 54. Trin. 17 14. fays/ the

B. R. Chefham Parifh v. Great Meffington in Bucks. Court held,

That there

was no Ground of Fraud; For it was to live with her Father, who might be grown old.

i s. A Servant was hired at A. for a Year, his Majler Jived there Half S P. a

a Tear, and then lived at B. andher Half Tear. It was held, That the'|^*
ft

Servant was fettled in the lad Place; for the Identity of the Service is
55 ._shaw S

the fame ; and the Statute does not tie it down to one Place. It the Parifh Law-

Matter had removed to feveral Places, the laft Place where he liv'd 40 23~ cites

Days gains him a Settlement, agreeable to the Statute of King Charles. |^* A

Poor's Settlements 16. pi. 23. Trin. 12 Ann. B. R. The Parifh of Alhton j^a id was

v. Siherlton in Northamptonlhire. hindTor a
Year to a

fubttantial Farmer in the Parifh of Jjhton, where (he ferved Half a Tear, then her Mafier, andjhe with

him, removed to the Parijh of Patjhall, where ler Mafier took another Farm ; the Servant continued with him

in the Parifh of Patjhall lor the other Half Tear, ana now is likely to become chargeable ; and the Jus-
tices of Peace fend her from Patfhall to Afhton ; Afhtort appeals to the Seffions, and they make an Or-
der to fend her to Silvcrton, which was the Place of her Settlement before ;

lb that now the Queftion

is, Whether fhe gained any Settlement in any of thefe Places ? If fhe did, in which of thefe Places ? I-

was much ir.fifted or, That the Service for the Year ought to be in the fame Place. Ch. S. Parker faid,

fure, this is no new Cafe ; Before the Statute of 1 3 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. No Perfon was removeable ; then

comes that Statute, and fays, it muji be before 40 Days expire ; for if they live there 40 Days, according

to that Act of Parliament, they gained a Settlement ; then comes the Statute of 3 <?*> 4// • & M. cap.

11 and fays, fuch 40 Days mujl be reckoned from a Notice in Writing, which Notice in Writing mult be

pubhjbed in tie Church ; now that exended only to fuch as were removeable ; but a Servant as came in

with his Matter, was not removeable ; then that Act goes on, and makes a further Provifion, as if any

Perfon being unmarried &c. [See pi. 3.] Now as it flood upon this Act, there was a Qusre, what was
the Meaning of fuch Service ? Whether fuch Service fhould relate to the Contract, which was for a

Year, or to the 40 Days i Then came the Statute of S £r-<; ft • ? eap. 30. S. 4. which Enafts, That no
Perfon fo hired fhall be adjudged to have a Settlement, unlcfs he continues in the Service a whole Year.

Now by this Claufe it plainly appears, That the Service was to relate to the Contract, and to prevent

Perfons running away from their Service ; but it cannot relate to the 40 Days; for that Jlands upon the

Statute of 13 &> 14 Car. 2. So that if a Perfon is hired to the Matter in one Parifh, and he goes with

his Matter, and there continues for 40 Days in his Service, and ferves his Matter for one whole Ye3r,
the Parifh he continues laft in for 40 Days, before the End of his Year, is the Place of his Settlement

;

but if he runs away from his Matter, during the Space of that Year, he gains no Settlement at all ; and

the Reafcn tvhy the 40 Days gains a Settlement is, becaufe he ccmes there with his Mafier; and you cannot

remove him or her (rem his or her Mafier; and therefore being once fettled ib as he or fhe cannot be

removed, that is accounted a Settlement: And there was a Cafe to this Purpofe, adjudged between the

Parifh.es of (JrCjVjsan' atiD iijtrroUi ; there the Cafe was , A Coryholder had 25 s a Year r,f his own
for Life, where he lived; he had feveral Children, and dies ; his Wife was admitted for Life, and dies;

5 H the
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the Children were like to be chargeable ; and whether they could remove them or not was the Quefh-

on ; and it was held tlicy could nor ; hecaufe thev being once fertlcd, could not be removed ; BelidesJ

we ;ill pretty well now the Hiltory of the Act of S & 9 W. and that it was made to end the Difpute

J

For this Court, always before this Act, looked upon iuch Service to be 40 Days Service; and now by

I Clanfe, it is for 3 Vein-, Bolides, here is what the Aft requires, which is a Hiring and Ser-

I } car; and it would be the hardeft Cafe in the World for Servants who come with their

Matters to Town, and live Half a Year in Town, and Half a Year in the Country, and they bv this

P. ule would g :in no Settlement .• So that the whole Court were all of Opinion, that the Orders fhould

bequafhed, a d that Parjhal! was the Place of her laft legal Settlement. Foley's Poor Laws iSS, 1^9,

, u)'., 192, 193. Trin. 12 Ann. B. R between the Parifhes of Silvetton and Afhton in Com',

on.

There was an Order made bv 2 Tufticesof the Peace to remove one Langley, his Wife and Daugh-
ter, from Hatfie'id to St Exter*s in St. Alban's. Upon an Appeal the Matter was (rated fpeciaU

)v, viz. That this Langley was a Hunt/man to one Mr. Arnold, and that Mr. Arnold Ifved femetimes at

Wejtminfier, and femetimes at his Houle in Northamptonshire, but that Mr Arnho'd had no Settlement in

St. Peter's in St. Aloan's ; but that this Langley ferued the Lift 40 Days of his Tear in the Parifh of St.

Pete>inSt. .-.'.tWj, with his Mailer Mr Arnold, which the Jultices at SclTions thought s-ah'd no Settle-

ment for Langiey there ; and gaafh'd the Order of 2 Juftiees : But this Court, upon the Order's bei-.g

removed by Certiorari, quafhV. the ( hder of §ef£ons, and held Langley's Settlement is in St Peter's in

St. Alban's, by ferving his Miller Mr. Arnold the laft 40 Days of his Year there, tlo' his Mafter Ar-
ttlemnt tin-e. Foley's Poor Laws 19-, 19S. Hill. 1 Geo. 2. in B. R. between the i'arifhes

of Bifliop's Hattield and St. Peter in Sc. Alban's, Kertfordfhire.

16. A poor Man ki/d himfelf to a Warrener, and lived all the Year to

[except] 8 Weeks, during which Time be lay at a Lodge. And it was
held Per Cur, ill. That that was no Interruption of the Service, zdly,

The Statute only intended an Identity ofService quoad the Mailer, and

not quoad the Place ; and therefore wherever be IrSdthe laft 40 Days, it

is a Settlement within the 14 Car. 2. Poor's Settlements 55. pi. 79.

Mich. 1714. Eldeiton Parilh's Cafe.

17. A Servant hired, and ferving a Majter in a Place when the Mafter
has no Settlement, will be good ; for the Service is perfonal, and where*

ever it is peiform'd, that will be fufficient to gain a Settlement. MS.
Cales, The Queen v. Filleigh andChittlehampton in Devon.

10 Mod. 18. J. P. liv'd as a hired Servant at Spawling for a Year, and after

261. Mich. was btred at Burnham by Covenant for a Tear, and lived there all but £

S C
C

°b

X Weeks, when be vcluutarily parted from his Mafter, who dedutled 3 Shil-

a\anie of the K*gs of his Wages. The Jultices adjudg'd him fettled at Burnham. The
Parifh of Order being return 'd into B. R. it was objected that the Jultices err'd,

3&aUilerb. in adjudging him fettled at Burnham, having not ferved a Year. To
IBurnljam wnjcn it was anl'vvered, That it is laid he was a Covenant-Servant,

the Court
yS

which Ex vi Termini does import by Deed, and then his going away
quafh'd the cannot difcharge the Covenant. Per Cur. Here is no Manner of Fraud
Order, and exprefs'd, or appearing by a necelfary Implication ; It is not within the
h
ft

d
l's'

3a ^ ords or Meaning of the Act Can a Man compel his Servant to gain

vice for a" a Settlement Nolens volens; lor whofe Advantage is it, the Servant's

Year was or the Mailer's ? As to the Covenant, that it was by Deed, and fo the
ncceffary. Service continued, perhaps he might bring Covenant, and as to thar.

Point the Service continued, but not quoad the Settlement, where the

Statute fays he mult ferve for a Year, which is not in this Cafe. Poor's

Settlements 61. pi. 84. Spawling v. Burnham.
Poor's Set- 19. Two Jultices ol Peace made an Order of Removal of one John
dements 78. Evans, and Anne his Wife, from the Pariih of Ranton to the Pari'lh of
pi. 104. S. C. Haughton ; upon Appeal to the Selfions they were of Opinion, That the

the Parifh Order of 2 Jultices ought to be confirmed, but found the Matter fpe-

of Horton v. cially, which was as lollovvs, That the faid John Evans, about 5 Tears
Houghton ago, was hired with Ralph Trubihaw of Haughton aforeiaid, from Afb-

fh'-^Ad
" wedntfday till Cbriftmas, and ferv'd him that Tune ; then he went away

mrnMnr. from him, andftay'd with his Father in Ranton aforelaid for about a Week j

10 Mod. then he returned totbefaidRalph Tbntbfbaw, and was again bird with hint

992. S. C. for 1 1 Months, and ferv'd him thefaid 1 1 Alonths, and then departed rrom

In^aTls'
-

the *aid R alph Thrublhaw, and took his Cloaths with him, and was ab-

which I fent one Week ^ then he returned to the fuid Ralph Thrubjhaw, and was
bird.
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&/V'd with him for n Afontbs, and accordingly ferv'dhim^ and then left have of this

that Service, and went to his Father in Ranton, and ftay'd about one
fe^

" jV

Week ; then the faid John Evans ierved one John Sutton of the faid Pa- ;„ iJm 4
rilli oi' Haughton lor about 3 Weeks, then returned to Ranton afore- Geo. S. R.

faid, and ftay'd for about a Week, and then returned to the fiid John
J5

was r
f-

Sutton to theiaid Parifh of Haughton, and hired hirrifelffor 11 Months, fcJ^rAr!
and did accordingly i'erve within a Fortnight or 3 Weeks of the laft 1 1 gUmenrs,and
Months, where, by Agreement oi the faid John Sutton, to avoid a Set- longDeii-

tlement in the laid Parifh of Haughton, he left him, took his Cloaths, beratiop.,^

went into the Pariih of Gnofall, and there continued about a Week j
ThataHir-

then the laid John Evans returned to the faid John Sutton, and continued Months, and

with him to long as to mike up his Service of the n Months ; and 3 Service ac-

Weeks before Chriftmas the faid John E/ans hired himfelf again to the cordingly,

_

faid John Sutton lor another 1 1 Months, and ferv'd hiin from that Time "f™
till within 3 Weeks of Michaelmas following, and then came away and ment;for
married. Q^isre was, VV"hether thefe feveral Hirings were fuiheient to the Statutes

gain a Settlement in the Parifh of Haughton ? It was infilled. That here of"3&4W.

was neither a Hiring or a Service lor a Year, cited feveral Cafes, and ^ s -"and
concluded, That John Evans, by thefe Hirings and Services, could not § Sc'o'w!

gain a Settlement in Haughton. It was faid on the other Side, That 5. cap. 30.

the Statute that required the Hiring for a Year, was an explanatory S 4. require

Statute, and therefore ought to be taken ftrittly, and that there was no ^^for
Fraud, becaufe it was a mutual Agreement between Mailer and Servant, a ye^ and

and that they might make fuch an Agreement. It was then objected, that it had

That this wasfraudulent, and intended to evade the Statute; and that the been feyeral

Hiring of Servants ought to be a Year ; and that if the Hiring was ge- £j^™^
neral, the Law would make it a Year, and cited Coke Litt. 42. Ch. J. tliu \{w -

Parker faid, This was an apparent Fraud, and different from all the other fuch Hirings

Cafes; Pratt J faid he doubted they mull take the Law to be, That as in this

there mull be a Hiring for a Year, and a Service lor a Year. Here the ^t s^tte-
Seffions have found itYpeciaily, and there is neither Hiring nor Service n,ents>

"
ye

c

t

"

for a Year. And fuppofe a Man that lives in a Parifh incumber'd with that is'aMif-

Poor, hires a Servant lor 11 Months only, to* prevent his gaining a chief fie to

Settlement, how can this Hiring and Service gain a Settlement? And as °*
$£f^f

to the Fraud, if there is any, the Jultices of Peace are Judges of that, flauirc, and"

Eyres J. of the fune Opinion with Pratt J.
Powis J. abfent, propter jEgri- not by 'the

tudinem. Afterwards in Eafter-Term, after long Debate and Coniidera- pot"? which

tion, the Opinion of ail the Court was, 7'hat thefe Hirings and Service m '* *°

^|!f

e

the Parifh of Haughton, were not fifficient to gain a Settlement ; lb the Or- j£v „
s
'\

z fi

ders were quallfd. Foley's Poor Laws 137, 138, 139, 140, 141. Trin. —* Pratt
J.'

a Geo B R between the Parilh of Ranton and the Parifh of Haughton &»d he did

in Com. Stafford.
*****

Agreement was made purpo/ely, by Way of Caution, to prevent a Charge upon the Pariflo, the Intent was
lawful, and we have nothing to do with it. 10 Mod. 392. in S. C.

20. A poor Man was hired to one K. who rented a Farm in Ivingoe, 2 Shaw's

and liv'd Haifa rear; the Mafter ajfgned the harm to another, the Ser-
Jjj"^

£"*
vant liv'd the rejl of the Tear with the other Perfon in the Farm, and at the \ c

cues

End of the Tear received his Wages ofthefecond Mafter; and if this made a Shaw's Pa-

Settlement, was the Queftion ? Per Cur. The Ati lays there mull be a "ft Law

Hiring for a Year, and a Service for a Year, which is done in this Cafe g3?^
clIes

with another Perfon : The Queftion will be then, if it fhall be deem'd
In a Ms

the fame Service ? Here is no new Contract. Per Pratt, If a Mafter which I

commands his Servant to live with another for a certain Time, it is a have of this

Service to the firft Mafter; and here being np new Contraft, it is carry- ^'^^
ing on the Service of the firft Mafter ; and compared it to the Cafe of^ '

a

CaftOf ant! (£CClCg, cited in Salkeld. The fublequent Mafter paying Mafitr paid

the Wages, does not alter the Cafe ; lor the Contract not being deftroy- thefaiASer*

ed, he might have brought an Action againft the firft Mafter: Tota Cu- *$*?*£*
riii
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faidmtbing ria accordant. Poor's Settlements 81. pi. 109. Pafch. 17 18. B. R. Pa-
todifchargt j-jj], of Ivingoe v. Solcbury in Bucks.
the ContraB,

° J

nor was there an) Bargain between the Servant and the Affiance, but the Servant continued upon the Farm,

and ferv'd the Aifignee as Shepherd during the other Half Year, at the fcr.d whereof the Affignee paid

him the other Halt of his Wages, and gave him 5 s. over for Reaping. And the (^ueltion was, Whether
this Hiring »nd Service gain'd the Man a Settlement at Ivinghoe ? And per tot. Cur. They did, bc-

cauie nothing appearing to diflblve the hi (i Contract, the whole Service was rerform'd by Force of it,

and was ftri&ly and properly the fame Service as the S &o W. 3. cap. 50. S. 4. requires &c. MS.
Cafes, Hill.4 Geo. 13. R. 8. G

21. Upon a fpecial Order the Matter appeared thus ; J. S. lives in a

Houfe that was 2 'thirds in the Parilh ot Graveny, and 1 Third in the Pa-

rilh ol" Fever/ham ; the Mailer hires a Maid Servant for one whole Year,
and lhe is found to ledge in that Part of the Houie that is in the Parilh of
Feverjham, and the Mafler lodged in that Part that was in Graven*. The
Court feem'd to think the Maid's Settlement was in the Parilh ot Fever-

iham, where fhe lodged, but the Parties, by Leave of the Court, referred it

to the Judges of the Aifize. The Reporter lays he had been informed

by Air. Marlh, who was Counfel in the Caule, that the Judges of Aflife

were both of Opinion that the Maid's Settlement was in Feverlham, in

the Parilh where lhe lay ; and both Parties acquiefe'd under that Opi-
nion. Foley's Poor Laws 19S, 199. Trin. 5 Geo. B. R. between the

Pari flies of Feverlham and Graveney in Kent.

So where 22. W. was born at Barnfley. and bound out apprentice at Minchin-
jfprentne pjmpton, but liv'd not 40 Days by Virtue ol his Apprenticelb'p, and

IndennTe
J afterwards he hired himfelffor a Tear at Ampney, his Malter having turn'd

&c. to his him away, and thrown a Paper into the Fire, which he declared was
Mafler, who the Indenture. It was urg'd, That it does not appear that it was the
within two Indenture ; it is only Evidence, the Fa£t is not found; and if lb, then

'aid broke'
"e vvas noc ^m J ur ' s to mre himfelf any where, and confequently his

and then the Hiring void ; to which the Court agreed, and farther faid, Here is on-
Jpprenthe, \y Evidence, the Fact itfelf, that it was the Indenture, is not found.
byandwitb per pow j s J. Admitting the Indenture was burnt, the Contract was noc

to Matter
deitroyed j for the Jullices might compel the Mailer to take him not-

was hired in withstanding. Adjornatur. Poor's Settlements 101. pi. 136. Hill. 1721.
another Parip E. R. Bamefly v. Ampney-crucis in Glouceilerfhire.

for a Tear,

and ferv'd for a whole Tear there, which Service commene'd ard ended after his Matter faiPd. It was
admitted by the Court, That where one is bound Apprentice by Indenture, it cannot be difcharg'd but

by Deed or by the Seffions ; and that a Hiring after he is bound, or any Conferences arifing upon fuch

Hiring, are entirely void whilft the Indenture fubfilrs, and until 'tis Defealanc'd ; for when an Appren-

tice ferves 40 D.:\s by Virtue of the Indenture, he cannot gain another Settlement, tho' his Mafler eonfents, bc-

caufe he had a Settlement by the Service under the Indenture ; fo there is no Colour to let afide an Or-
der ofSeflions, which fent him to the I'arifh where he was an Apprentice. 8 Mod. 2;*; Pafch. 10
Geo. B. R. The Parifhioners of Buckington v the Parifhioners of Sevington. Shaw's Parifh Law
255. cites S.G aLd.Raym. Rep. 1552. S.C.

Where a Mafler took an Apprentiie, and afterwards ran avjay, and the Apprentice I'ired himfelffor a
Tear, and ferv'd the Tear, it was held Per Cur That he gains no Settlement, not being Sui Juris, nor

of a Capacity to hire himfelf ; ( kherwife had it been by Confent of the Mafler, or had his Indenture been
cancelld. Poor's Settlements 1 1 5. pi. 1 55. Pafch. 1-24. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of Shipton

Curry. 2 Shaw's Prac*. Juft. s~ S. P—Shaw's Parifh Law 254. S. P.

If a Man 2 j, A Perfon was hired for a Tear, and in the Tear's Service the Mafler
lets his Ser-

^ave ^m £eavs to g t0 fee his Motherfor one Day, and heflay d three Days,

fee his
' and then came home again; his Ma/rer took him into his Service, as before.

Friends for And per Cur. The Mailer's taking him again is a Purgation of the Of-
a Week, or fence, and no Interruption of the Service. Poor's Settlements 95. pi.
the like, tins

Pafch. 1721. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of Icclip, Oxon.
is no Inter- ' ' s £3

ruption of the Service. Per Lord Parker, Poor's Settlements 2. pi. 2. Mich. 1710. BR. in Cafe of
the Parifh of Rudgwick v. Chedingfbrd.

Ifa Servant, after he has in.ide a Contract, fliould leave his Mafler't Service for fomc Time, if the Mafiet
receives him again, according to the Contract, he is a Servant under the Contract, is before. Per
Cur. MS. Calci. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. in Ca!e of The Queen V. the Inhabitants of Dunsford and

Rudgwick.

24. A
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24. A Servant^ 3 or 4 Days before his Service expired, dejired Leave of his 2 Shaw's

Matter to go to a Fair to hire himfelj into another Service ; but his Majler Praa
.- Ju ^-

abfolately refufed.to let him go, and told him he ihould not come into
Pa'ith^i -

-,
t

his Houie a^ain if he went : The Servant went notwithstanding, and hisS.P.—

—

.'

Mailer declaring that he ihould not come into his Houie again, he did Shaw's Pa-

fjot return till the 'Time of his Service expired. And per Cur. This is a Set- rifil Law-

dement notwithstanding, the Requeil of the Servant is a reafonable Re-^h
°UeS

quefi, and the Law will not fuller the Mailer to ihew himfelf lb inhuman
to his Servant. Poor's Settlements 95. pi. 129. Paich. 1721. B. R.
The King y. the Inhabitants of Icelip, Oxoti.

25. The Mailer tam'd away his Servant a Day before Michaelmas , who The Mailer

•was hired the Michaelmas before for a Year; ib that there was a Hiring "l
1"^ turn

for a Year, but wanted a Day's Service to compleat it. Per Cur. The°ant
" ^"

Mailer cannot turn away his Servant to defeat a Settlement, his Service Days before

continues notwithstanding, and held it was a Service for a Year. Poor's the Year

Settlements 105. pi. 141. Trin. 1722. B. R. The King v. the Inhabi- ex P Ires ;
if

tantsofWeft-Horfley. £££*»
Point ofLaw

continues, and he gains a Settlement notwithstanding; and fo adjudVd. Poor's Settlements 9?. pi

129. Pafch. 1721. B. R. in Cafe of The King v. the inhabitants of Icelip, Oxon. S. P. Shaw's
Parifli Law 237.

26. When a Servant continues in the Service of a * Vifitor^ he gains a The Cafe

Settlement ; ior he cannot be removed unlefs the Pariih ihew that he was ";?' <P''-

bfotaght, or came thither on Purpoie that he might have a Settlement ; y^ wjf
r

for the Statute doth indefinitely, and without any Exception, appoint, him at Chrift

that where the Service is ibr 40 Days, it ihall gain a Settlement; there- Church in

fore it ihall have a favourable Construction in Behalf of the Poor. Per p.
xtord ancl

Cur. 8 Mod. 50. Trin. 7 Geo. The King v. the Inhabitants of St. J^^f"
Peter's Pariih in Oxford. Year, who

was fettled

in St. Peter's; his Sifter afterwards went to Fawley upon a Vifit, and She, with her Servant, ftay'd
there above 40 Days, and afterwards came back again to Chrift-Ghurch, being an Extrapai hial Place
where the Servant ended the Year's Service ; St. Peter's fent her to Fawley, Chrift-Church beino- an Ex-
traparochial Place. And the Court held fhe was fettled at Fawley, being the lad Place She lived 40
Days in ; fhe could not by Law be fent to Chrift-Church, being an Extra-parochial Place, unlefs there had
been Officers to receive her, which they had not at prefent. Poor's Settlements 10;. pi. 130. S. C. bv
Name of the Parifh of St. Peter's in Oxon v. Fawley. Foley's Poor Laws 194. S. C Nelf Juft.

545, 546. cites S. C. S.P. Juft. Cale Law 242. Dalt. Juft. 257. cap. 73. Pafch. 1722. B. R.
o. C-

* S. P. So of Servant to a Scholar. Per Cur. 8 Mod. 170 Trin. 9 Geo. in Cafe of St. Giles's Parifh
in Reaiing v. ti.e Parifli of Everfley-Blackwater &c.

So a Servant to a Lodger gains a Settlement. 2 Shaw's Praffc. Juft. 56.

27. D. was hired in the Pariih of St. Peter's in Oxford by one who kept Shaw's Pa-

a Stable of Horfes at Chipfing-Wickham for the London Road, and there he rlfll Law

fcrvd a whole Tear, and not in the Pariih oi St. Peter's where he was
^

5

^^|p
S

hired. And the Court was of Opinion that this Man was fettled at ] ev
'

s

'

p001
."

Chipping-Wickham; lor 'tis the Service, and not tie Hiring, which makes Laws 200.

the Settlement: And this is a common Cafe ; for if a Man has Lands in Trin
- 8 Geo.

two Pariihes, and keeps Houie, and lives in one Pariih, and hath a ^"v; S C
v

Stock of Cattle in another Pariih, and Servants there to look after them,
tfa p^fa

they Shall be Settled in the Pariih where they Serve, and not in the Pariih of St. Peter's

where they were hired, and where their Mailer lives. So an Order of > n 9x'?n v -

Selhons which removed him to the Pariih of St. Peter's, was quaih'd.
a5IPPlnS-

« Mod. 60. Mich. 8 Geo. B. R. The King v. Diinev.
norton '

28. A poor Man was hired jor 5 Tears to work at a Glafs-honfe in the Foley's Poor

Pariih ol Ratcliff, from 6 in the Morning till 8 at Night, but lodg'd every f--aws '4 1*-

Night in the Pariih of Whitechapel ; this Man was removed by an Or- p
lfch °

R
l

°o

der of 2 Juitices from Whitechapel to Ratcliff; and upon an Appeal to s. c, by
"

the Sefiio.-is the Order was quaih'd, the Court being of Opinion that he N ime of the

was fettled at Whitechapel, becaufe his lying in that Pariih Shewed he K-ing v.

.5 I was
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White W as no Part of his Mailer's Family at Rateliff, tor he might be Ho
' :but keeper where he lay, and by Coni'cquence might be rem&veable, win

a Servant is not, nor can a >
m gaiifa Settlement in the Parilh

where he works ; belides, it appeared by this Order, that he work'd on-

hired in rhe l v j n one ipecial \\
r
< rk, and he might Serve another alter 8 at Night in

1 ,;
»thef Parilh; now both theie Orders being removed by Certiorari,-

the Court held,
'

netfe a Mow faVdt, and had Bn <tti&

';;" /
, he certaiftiy gainea Setdea

boufe nicic in the Parilh wheie he liv'd and ierv'd, and not in the Parilh where
s
he lav • fo the firft Order was affirmed. 8 Mod. 369, 370. Pakh. 11

hu- s

V

Yca>s Cco.'i 7 26. The Cale of the Parilh of Whitechapcl.

§/£ r>. brink, W<M»g <ind Ltih&ig; and the Orde* further find*. That he todtfd in Whi •-

I the Time, except one Month. The whole Court were or Opinion he gamed a Settlement in

echapel, and confirm'd the Order.

If a Man 29. An Order wds drawn up fpeciallv lor the Direction of the Court
j

hires a La- The Words were, Hired as a weekly Servant. The Court faid they could
bmtrV, <m& noC :

uc;, ?c wj,at tJ
-

e imp0rc f the Words was, Et nihil fa£tum. Adjor-

. \

h'

f

"'/° natur. ^Poor's Settlements 123. pi. 167. Tim. 1726. B. R. The King

Wtek\ this v. the Inhabitants of Portfmouth.
gains no Set-

tlement, becaufe he works but fix Days in a Week. Per Lord Parker & Cur. Poor s Settlements 2.

pi. 2. Mich. 1 7 10. B. R. in Cafe of the Par?® of Rudwick v. Chcdingford.

Poor's Set- ?0 A poor Man fettled at Molefwcrih was hired by two Partners of a

^^^K^BaatatGmnz for a rear a to ferve in the faid Be ', w*»i
pi. 2.9. cites

Gorni lld £tj(icn ior the Year ; and whether by the laid service the
'

Party gained a Settlement at Goring, was the Quelhon ? And I er Cur.

This is not to be diftingoMVd from the Cafe ol a Man taken on hard a

Ship in which heferv'djor a Tear; And there held no Settlement is gain d^

thereby and fo it was held in this Cafe, in Affirmance ol an Order of

Selfions.' Gibb. 2S5 . Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. The Parilh ol Mclehvorth

v. Goring.
. , , _ . c , r „

31 A was hired to B. for a Tear, but before the Expiration of the Jitft

Half Tear B. died, and made C. who lived in another Parilh, his Execu-

tor. C. asked, If he was willing to ferve him Jor the Remainder of the

Tear? who agreed to it, and ferved him according other Parip, at

the fame Wates. Per Cur. adjudged a good Settlement ; For the Ser-

vice with C is plainly a Continuance ol the fame Contract made uuh

A and a Service for one Year in Purfuance of the Original Hiring, not-

Vv ithltandinc the Change of Mailers ; and the Identity ol the Ser. ice as

to thePerion is not material: And tho'noCaie was remember d in Point,

it was compared to the Cafe of an Alignment ol a Servant P. 4 G. 1.

R v the Inhabitants of I vingo; where a Mailer fold his Farm within

the Year, and his Servant agreed to ferve out his Year with the \ endee,

which was held to be a good Service and Settlement, and was laid to

be a ltronger Cafe, the Vendee there being a Stranger; whereas thw

•was the Cafe of an Executor, on whom the Law calls a 1 rivity ol Con-

traft And Per Wright and Denifon J.
No doubt the Servant might

have an Aftion on the Original Contraft againlt the Executor lor his

Year's Wages ; and if the Executor rcfufed to let him ferve, it would

be a Releale, and would not deprive him either of his Wages or a Set*

.i Q.^„. p.cv, t, r:Pn o R R The Parilh of Ladox v. the Parilh ot
dement. Pa'fch. 15 Geo. 2. B.R. The Parilh of Ladox

St Ennedore.

(N) Orckrs
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(N) Orders relating to Settlements by Service or

Hiring.

,TFan Order fays, He was fettled at IF. he having lived ^.J^SSlS*
X 2 Tears as a hired Servant, 'tis well enough. 2 Shaw s Pratt. J

ult.
, 9Q _ cites

eg cicesTrin. n Ann. Anon. S.C.
y To fuch an

Order ir was objected, That itoagH* to Pay, He w« lm-d for a Tor, and ferved the Year; but over-

ruled. And per Parker, Settled there -is a Sei vaut ;„ iuihcLent. Poor s Settlements zb. pi. 42. Drift

17 11. B. R. The Parifh of Whidal'c'-S Cafe.

- The Order recites, That Abraham Clvfon was intruded into Crow- &J& *j*S^

land, being I
'

(
' fa St. foHn Baptilt, &«*»'*£ /wwrf tfw owe,; Ann .

tabofc h 5 am j. DiphtiT. It was obje&ed, That it did not appear b.R The

upon the Face of the Order that be was hiredfor a Tear. Curia : It was Quern v.

faid, He was laft fettled them The Juftices need not allege how he|gjj» and

was fettled there. And it being faid, He ferved a Year, the Law pre-

fumes he was hired for a Year; As where an Order is made for the Pay-

ment of Servants Wages, the Law prefumes it to be lor HusbandryWa-
ges, unlefs the contrary appears, Poor's Settlements 7. pi. 11. The

Parifh of Crowland,v. St. John Baptilt in Peterborough.

3. Two Juitices removed a Man and his Family, adjudging, That they

[He] were lafi legally fettled in North-Fetherwin, in regard they [Hej

im t thc-e 10Tears as a eiment Servant. It was objected, That it did not

appear there was a Hiring for a Tiar, as the Aft appoints. Pratt Ch. J.

held the Objection fatal. Fortefcue J.
faid, The Juitices have no Occa-

calion to give any Reafon ; but if they do give one, and that Reafon is

not agreeable to Law, the Order is then void. Now for aught appears

in this Cafe the Hiring might and might not be for a Year. It mult ap-

pear to be ipfo faflto void upon the Face of the Order, and fo he doubted,

zdly, It vi as objected, That J.
S. and his Wife lived as a current Ser-

vant ; whereas the Act fays, Every unmarried Perfon not having Wife

or Children, that comes to inhabit in a Pariih. Per Cur. It does not ap-

pear, That he was married at the Time of the Hiring; and he might be

married alter. Adjornatur. Poor's Settlements 93. pi. 126. Trin.

1720. E. R. The Inhabitants of Eglesbury v. North-Fetherwin in Corn-

wail.

(O) Settlement by other Thh/gs.

t.T'KT An Inhabitant of T. came to S. The Inhabitants within 41

V \ • Days complained to a Jujlice of Peace, according to the Sta-

tute, but did not prof cute itfor 5 Months. Quaere, Whether this was a

good Settlement that the Party could not be removed ? Refp. That the

Party need not be removed within the 40 Days, but it is a Dijlurbance

if Complaint be made within that Time, fo that there be Recens Profi-

cutio. Quaere, What Time lhall be allowed for the Profecution ? Refp.

Itmuft be in convenient Time ; And PerTwifdcn, Five Months is Time

enough, but Rainsford and Moreton contra ; abfente Hale. Freem. R.

9. Pafch. 1671. Warrren's Cafe.

2. A Woman
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Poor's Set- a. A JJ oman and z Children landed at Harwich from Holland, and re-

PI. i J4. S.C ™°\™8 to another Place, were fenc back to Harwich by the Order of 2
S.C. J uft ices Serjeant Darnell urged, That Landing makes no Settlement

Ibid. 201. bir Bartholomew Shower anfwer'd, That it was within the Equity of

Trin
43

<S W u
AC

u'

Pe
-
r Eyres

J' (abfente Holt) You mult keep them where 'you
& M B. R.

h 'dVC them t0T au^ht I know, it fcems to be Cafus Omifus. The Or-
by Kame of de

{,
w
!f

quaihed. Cumb. 287. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Eleanor Con-
Cow red's red s Cafe.
Cafe.

Shaw's Parifh Law 215, 230. cites S. C.

Jlements^,
f

jV ^f*K ^ °"£s.ft"*™
in a Corporation, and ^% as a Freeman

145. Pl. rip] *{
t
P
e tIe«ion of Bailiffs tor the Corporation, cannot be taken Notice

cit« S.C— or by the Court, that that implies a Settlement- For a bare Refi-
aShaw's dence might, by the Conftitucion of the Corporation, intitle him to

5 S cU uj a
n
d V° t

l

n
7,

' S "" Aft that reIates to the Corporation, and not to

l C Je Parifh- 2 Salk. j 34 . Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Inha-
Tuft. Cafe bitants of Buckingham
Law 239.
cites S.C. Dalt. Juft. cap. 73. cites S.C. Shaw's Parifli Law 234. cites S.C.

(P) Orders of Settlement or Removal Tn what Cafes
the Order muft mention a Complaint, and by whom it

mult be made.

% r"hVth
2
;

*" I Tc"'a,

S moved t0 t
l
ualh an 0rder of 2 J l,ftices of the Peace for the

Name of the A Settlement of a poor Perfon &c. becaufe the Order recited, That
Inhabitants uPbn Complaint made concerning the Perfon &c. they had fo ordered &c
of Wcfton and it did not appear by the Order who it was that made the Complaint';
Rivers v. St. and the Juftices of Peace have no Power to remove any Perfon but upon
Marlbo-"

Complaint of the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor ; and there-

rough.
J°,

re it ought to be lo exprelled in the Order, to give them Jurildittion
Poor's Set- To which it was unlvvered, That admitting it to be neceiiary that it
tlements .8. mould appear that the Order was made upon Complaint of the Church-

-SP Poor's
ward

D
ens and Overfeers or the Poor, yet that Defeat was helped by theSpe-

Settlements «« «rfsr» of the Certiorari by the Jultiees in the Caption it is ex-
29. P l. 44. pre]sly alleg'd, That the Order was made upon Complaint of the Church-
The Panfli wardens &c But per Cur. It is abfolutely neceiiary that in the Body
George's in

°* thf
7 ?rder " lhould be exprefsly ihewn, That it was made upon the

Southwark. Complaint of the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poors For other-— S.P. Juft. wife the Juftices have no Authority to make it. And the Special Cap-
Cafe Law tion made upon the Return of the Certiorari could not help the Deleet

iNdf Tuft
ln the ?°dy °/ this 0rder

5
For th;u ot,lht t° hefufficient of itft If. Carth.

551. cites 3 65- Hill. 7VV. 3. B. R. The Inhabitants of YVotton Rivers v. the In-
s.C- habitants of Marlborough in YY'ilts.

5 Mod. 149.

«iu - J.W;.3; .

I
?- R -

sc
- )J^™ 1 «)f

^Jnafa.tlJflnljabirante of Otoorfoiiasibrr*; where
it is laid, That Complaint muft be made by the Pubhck Officers of the Parifli, to v, horn the Care of
the Poor is wtruftcd by Law hout fuch Complaint the Juftices have no Power to remove thePerfon.-— 12 Mod. by. S C 2 Shaw's Praft.Juft. 22. cites S.C. and lavs, That it is not frfR-
cient to (ay, qH Order «« made on dm Notice ; without adding (on Complaint of the Churchward
Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifli ) 2 Shaw's Pra&. Juft. 2;. cites S C S P Ibid ->.

?*« Jift-cap. 7?. cites S.C— 3 Salk 254. S.C Shaw's Parifli Law 195. Mich.*; VV. s.'fiR
S. C. by Name ot the King v. the Inhabitants of Marlborough.

If
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1

If all the reft of the Parifh ffiould complain to the Juftices, and not to the Parifli Officers, it would
not jullify their making an Order to remove a Man ; becaufe the Statute direfts that it mult be made
upon the Complaint of the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor. Arg. 8 Mod. 64. Hill. S Geo.

1722. in the Cafe of the King v. Gage.

A eeneral Complaint is not good ; For it ought to be upon Complaint of the Churchwardens and Overfeers ,

yet the Complaint of a Town h\s been held good ; And if the Complaint be omitted in the Order it cannot

'f,e /ttpplied by any Return of the Juftices ; For the Court can take Notice only of the Order, and not of

any fuperfluous Return. MS." Cafes.

2. It was moved to quafh an Order, there being no Complaint ; But it s -
p

-
Tn0

'

was faid, That the Words of the Order are, Upon hearing the Diferences^^^^
Allegations, and Proofs : Whether that did not amount to a Complaint ? macje upon
And the Court held, That it did not; And fo it was quaihed. Poor's due Notice

Settlements 23. pi. 33. Mich. 1723. B. R. Shagforth v. Northbovey in Dalt
- J uft -

De™n - cTeVJ.C-
S. C. fays, The Order was quaflied, becaufe it did not fay, That any Complaint was made to the Juf-

tices by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Pari fli ; For without a Complaint the Juftices have

no ]uri rditlion ; and for ought appears this Producing of Proofs and Hearing Allegations might be at the

Reference by both Parifres to the Juftices tkc. MS. Cafes. Mich. 9 Ann ft R. The Queen v. the Inha-

bitants of North-Bovey ard Chargford in Devon. Shaw's Parifli Law 194. Mich. 9 Ann. S. C. by

Name of the Parifli of North-Berry v. Shugford.

3. There mttft appear a Complaint to the Juftices &c. in Cafe of a Certi-

ftcate as well as in any other Cafe. MS. Cafes.

(QJ Orders of Settlement or Removal. Good or not In

rej'peci of the Form or Manner.

1. /
r"\^E L. was born at W. ift Lantajhire

i and after was fettled as a Poor's Set-

\^J Servant at H. in Cbejbire, and thence removed himfelf, and was tlements zpz -

fettled at S. in Hereford/hire, where he became blind, and thence returned | -^44-
"tc«

to IF. in Lancaihire, whence to Juftices removed him by Order &c. to H. Carth. 28;,

in Che/hire, and two Juftices in Chelhire made an Order to remove him to 288. cites

S. in Hcrejordjhire. Mr. Chelhire excepted, that the Order of Lancaihire ^:
c

-
bY.

is faulty, becaufe H. is net faid to be the Place of his laft Settlement. Per Ki™°. the
Cur. That Order is already affirmed in Court, elfe the Exception was ParHhJoners

good. The Sollicitor General faid, He would take Mr. Chelhire 's own of Hunting-

Exception againft the Order of Chelhire, which has the fame Fault ; <J
on '>

?_

nd

and therefore it was quaihed; Per Cur. Comb. 218. Mich. 5 W. & M. Order was
B. R. Lucas's Cafe. quaihed, as

being Infor-

mal, viz. For that it did not recite that Lucas was laft lawfully fettled at S. but only that le was fettled

there ftnee he refided at H.

2. The Juftices made an Order, and adjudged a Family to be fettled

in fuch a Pariih ; after, at the Bottom of the Parchment, it began thus ;

Whereas upon Complaint that fuch a one has intruded, Thefe are to re-

move ; And the Juftices Names were put to the Order. And it was ob-

jected that this was a void Order, there being no Juftices Names to the

firft Part, and altho' it was at the End of the Order, yet the laft Part con-

tain'd no Adjudication. Per Cur. It is well, it being upon one Piece of
Parchment, and fo refers to the whole. Poor's Settlements 68. pi. 90.

Pafch. 11 VV\ 3. B. R. Linton Epifcopi v. South Morton.

3. If an Order be by 2 Juftices, and fo faid, their Names need not be

mentioned ; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 336. Mich. 11 \V. 3. Anon.

5 K 4. Ic
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4. It was objected, that it did not appear in the Order that Shellingtoii

was in the County of Norfolk, but Norfolk was in the Margin ; and the

Court held the Objection fatal ; The Difference is between Civil and

Criminal Profecution: It muft appear that the Parifh is in the County from
whence the Pcrfon is removed. 2 Shaw's Pract Jult. 29.

Poor's Set- 5. The Parilh "of Newington beingfaid to be thePlaceof his legal Settlement,

tiements 66.
j3 wc \]

t
per Cur. For how can it be faid he was legally fettled there^

(

8

fw unlcfs he was lalt fettled there? 2 Shaw's Pratt. Jult. 28. cites the Pa-

C. by ri'li of Uppoterce v. Dunfavel in Devon.

Name of the

Parifh of Uppoterce v. Dunfwell in Devon S. P. 2 Shaw's Pracr. Tuft. 29. S. P. Juft. Cafe

Law 245 cites Black. 2*2. Shaw's Parifh Law. 199 cites S C
2 Sulk. 4-5. in a Nota, Says it was held, Mich. 5 Ann. B R. That l*ga\ Settlement, and l.tfi Lcg/tJ

Settlement are the fame Thing ; becaufe by every new Settlement the Precedent is discharged.

6. An Order was made by 2 Jultices to remove a poor Man, except he

finds Security to be allowed by them (i. e. the 2 Jultices) and it was excepted

thereto for that Realbn ; Holt Ch. J . laid, They cannot make a Condi-

tional Order ; (or that in cafe he does not find Security then to remove

him) For an Order ofRemovalis an Adjudication, and ought to be Abfo-

lute. And they have nothing to do with the Security, for that belongs

to the Parifh, and is not to be allowed, or difxllowed, at the Jujlices Dtf-
cretion. 11 Mod. 171. Pafch. 1708. Oakham v. Whittlefea Parishes.

7. A Complaint was made by the Officers of Weit-W oodhay to one Juf-
tice of Peace, and then 2 Jujlices adjudge and remove, and held it well;

otherw he, where one Juitice lets his Hand to the Order in the Abfence

of the other. 2 Shaw's Pra£t. Juit. 29.

8. Whereas Margaret Well with her 6 Children has intruded, and

will become chargeable ifpermitted to abide. It was urg'd,That this is un-

certain, it may be 5 or 10 Years hence. Qualh'd. Poor's Settlements

27. pi. 39. Trin. 1711. B. R. Anon.

9. An Order was quaih'd becaufe it concluded, 'that the Perfon foall be

finally fettled there. Poor's Settlements 29. pi. 43. Trin. 171 1. B.R.
The.Parifh ofAntony v. Cardigan.

2 Shaw's 10. The Order of 2juitices fet forth,That the Perfon removed was lately

Praft Tuft,
fettled in the Parifh ofC. &c. where it lhould have been laft legally fettled

26
f- Vd &c - and for that Reafon it was quaih'd. Dalt. Jult. cap. 73. cites 9Ann.

Shaw's Parifh Law 19- . cites S. C. Shaw's Parifh Law 242. cites S. C.— S. P. Jult. Cafe Law

144. cites Trin. 5 Ann. 2 Shaw 156, 157.

1 1. Exception was taken to an Order, That it was We therefore order

him to be conveyed to the town of Hoxden, where the Word (town) is not

mentioned in the Statute, but only (Parilh.) Quaere. Poor's Settlements

24. pi. 34. Hill. 1712. B.R. The Parilh of Royden in Effex v. Hoxden
in Hertfordlhire.

12. An Order was made to remove a poor Perfon to the Liberty of Newton
/';/ the County of Wilts (not mentioning it to be a Parilh) and held well;

For it lhail be intended that this was atownjliled by the Name of a Liberty,

and the Implication is the itronger, becaufe the Order mentioned the

Officers ofthis Liberty. MS. Cafs. Trin. n Ann. B.R. The Queen
v. the Inhabitants ofb'hillingfbrd in Bucks.

13. The Jultices made an Order, which was to continue till Seffions

which was quafh'd ; For they have no fuch Power to make an Order
(till Seffions.) Poor's Settlements 33. pi. 53. Hill. 17 13. B.R. Braitonv.

Ulley in Leicelterihire.

14. On an Appeal the Jultices fet a/ide the Order of 2 Jujlices for In-

efficiency. It was mov'd, That they lhould let forth tne Caufe of
the Inlufficiency in the Order, But Per Cur. it is not neceflary, and
admitting it is not neceffary, yet here is a material Objection on
reading the Order: The Order fets lorch, Whereas Jane Grey and

her
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her Cbihi was laft fettled in Bromley, and it is notfaid thatfie was unmar-

ried; For by joining her Child with her ic is a ftrong Prefumption that

flie was married, and then lhe mould be fent where her Husband was
lettled ; F'or a Woman varinot gain a Settlement from her Husband during

Coverture agreeable to the Cale adjudged Trin. 3 Ann. The Parilh of

@)CVlCnOfeC0 in Kent. Anne Cbrijtmas was fent by an Order, being born

there of the Body of J. S.Jingle Woman, and quaih'd it, not faying that /he

was not a Ballard, upon a itrong Prefumption that me was, altho' the

Child might have been born after the Death of the Father. Poor's Set-

tlements 52. pi. 75. Mich. 1714. B. R. The Parilh ol St. Saviour's v.

Bromley.

15. Eyre J.
faid, That in an Order for the Settlement of a Woman and her

Children, the not Naming the Children is a Fault. 10 Mod. 220. Hill.

12 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the Cnieen v. the Inhabitants of Man-
chefter.

16. An Order was directed to 2 Parifhes, and it began with a Whereas a
Complaint has been made to us &c. It was objected that it did not mention by

wjsich Pari/h &c. led non allocatur ; For it ihall be intended to be made
by thofe who .have Reafon to complain : Then it was objected that they
adjudg'd fitch a Place to be the lafl legal Settlement of &c. becaufe he ferved

an Apprenticefiip there, and this ought to be ihevvn more particularly Sec.

whether it was by Indenture, fed non allocatur ; For the Juftices need
not give any Reafon j there muft be an Indenture to make a Settlement^

and the Ajftgning the Canfe injufficiently is no Reafon to qnafb an Order,

as it is wherean ill Reafon is given. Tnis is only aSetting forth the Spe-

cies of their Settlement as that it was not by Renting 10 1. per Annum,
or otherwiie. MS. Cafes. Trin. 12 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the In-

habitants of Beekly and Wolverhampton.

1 7. Two Juftices ordered the Carrying back a Child illegally brought into

a Parifh, and held good. Jult. Cale Law 247. cites Black. 255.

18. A Woman and her Child are intruded; It was objected that it does

not appear but that the Child is a Bajlard. Over-ruld. Poor's Settle-

ments 108. pi. 145. Mich. 1722. B. R. Parilh of Horlham v. Old Filh-

Street in London.

19. The Order of Wm. Glyn and Jo. Sylly, 2 of his Majeflfs Juftices

of the Peace refiding next to the Pari/h Church of the Borough of Bodmin. \t

was objected that a Borough may have feveral Parilhes.> But Per Cur. the

Words lhew the Borongh and Parilh to be but one. And the Cafe of the

j&Utg to* 93Ctt!£ was cited Hill. 3 Ann. where it was moved to quafhan
Order of Bajlardy, it not beingfaid that the Child was chargeable to the Pa-
ri/h but to a Hamlet. Per Cur. If it was a Hamlet that maintained its own
Poor it had been good; but this not appearing it was quaih'd. Poor's

Settlements 112. pi. 150. Mich. 1722. B. R. The King v. Mitford Clerk.

(R) Orders of Settlement or Removal. Good or not,

in refpett of the Foundation upon which made &c.

AN Order made by the Juftices of Peace was quaih'd; ill. Becaufe Poor's Set-
""

it was made on an Affidavit brought to them without the Examina- tlements 150.

tton if any Witncfes. 2dly, Becaufe the Deiendant was order'd to pay |V97
'
c"p

6 1. a Sum in Grols for the Charges that the Parilh had been at &c. with- shaw's Pa-
"

nut mewing how or lor what. Comb. 103. Pafch. 1 W. & M. B. R. rifh Law
The King v. Colbert. 167-

2. A
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2. The Order fet ibrch, That Henry Tate and his Wife do endeavour td

intrude into the Pariih ot A. and are likely to become chargeable. Thefe are

to remove &c. It was objected, That here is not a furhcient Complaint

nor Authority tor the Jultices to found this Order upon ; ibr they have

no Power to lend a Perfon away by an Order, unlefs he actually has in-

truded into the Pariih. But it was anfwered, That the Order fays he is

likely to become chargeable; and how can he be fo unlefs he was ac-

tually in the Pariih ? Per Parker, The Party being poor, is likely to

become chargeable, and lb is he likely to come into the Pariih, he en-

deavouring lo to do as the Order fays; the Words do not import that he

is actually come into the Pariih. And Per Cur. The Order was qualh'd.

Poor's Settlements n. pi. 16. Pafch. 1713. B. R. TheQueen v. the In-

habitants of GrulFam.

(S) Orders of Settlement or Removal. Good or not, in

R efpect. of the Jttfliccs by 'whom made, and How.

2 Shaw's t. A N Order was to remove a Poor Man from the Parifh of W. to C.

Pradt. Juft. Jf\ if* the Comity of Derby, which was confirm'd But the firft Or*
22. cites fa rVas now qnajh'd, becaufe it did \noi\ appear to be made by two jujlices

Nel(f7uft~~ if the Peace; it is only, Whereas Complaint hath been made to us; and

550. cites lb they did not recite their Authority in the Order. It is true, they

S. C were mentioned to be Jujlices upon the Appeal, but that will not help ; for
S. P. Juft. tney m ight be fo then, and not at the Alaking of the firft Order; and
Cafe Law

fo
_ this Reafon it was qu . lHyd> - Mod. 322. Mich. 8 W. 3. B.R. Wal-

''

ton Pariih v. Chelterfield Pariih.

Poor's Set- 2. An Order was made by two Jultices to remove a poor Perfon, and
tlements27o. Exception was taken, that it did not appear by the Order that the Jujlices

iM^Sjp were of the * Divifion, or that either of them was of the Quorum: The Jail

2 Salk. 4S0.' was held a good Exception, but the firft over-rul'd ; tor in that the Sta-

Trin. 9 W. tute is directory. 2 Salk. 473. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Anon.
5. B. K.
Elizabeth 3lfl;ltp's Cafe, That in this the Statute is only Directory, and not Reftri&ive or Qualifica-

tory. 12 Mod. 138. The King v. Aftilcy, S. C accordingly; for there may be no Jultices or

the Divifion. Divifion is not known in our Law, but only of Counties into Hundreds ; and hy that

ExprefTion in that Statute is meant to go to the next Juftice.—2 Shaw's Pracf. Juft. 2;. cites S. C
S. P. Ibid. 24 5 Salk. 25S. Pafoh 9 W 3. S. C Shaw's Parifti Law iyS. cites S. C. Juft.

Cafe Law 247. cites S. C S. P. MS. Cafes, Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. Little

Horftead.andPetworth, alias, Ringmer Parifti v. Petworth.

3. Five Juftices of the Peace are too many to join in an Order for fet-

tling of a Poor Perfon ; for they may well make a Majority at the Sef-

lions, and fo confirm their own Order. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 559.

Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

Poor's Set- 4. An Order oj 2 Jujlices was quafh'd, becaufe it did not appear that

they were Juflices ot the County, or for the County, but only reliding in
ii^i_ y /~ ?.. _o.it. ._. t-^i^;-^,, r»^KK„-

tlements

§J'<3__;
the County. 2 Salk. 474. The King v. Dobbyn.272.

cites

PracMuft. 21. cites S. C. S.P. Ibid. 24.—Nelf. Juft. 550. cites S. C. S. P. Dak. Juft.dp.

-5. IS. P. Juft. Cafe Law 243.

5. An Order made by the Jujlices of the County of was quafh'd, be-

caule it was not mentioned of what County they were, and here art no Rela-

tive Words, as Of the County aforefaid, or Of the faid Count)'. MS.

Cafes, Mich. 8 Ann. Anon.
6. The-
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6. The Pore and Town of Dover have Jttjlices of their own, who re-

moved a Family from St. Peter s in Dover to JJh. It was objected, That ic

did not appear that the Parifi of St. Peter's is within their JarifdicJion j

but it was anfwer'd, That Dover is inferted in the Margin, and therefore
it muft be intended that they have Jurildiction and Authority. Per
Cur. The Juitices here have a limited Jurildi&ion, and a reftrain'd
Power; and therefore it cannot be intended that they have Jurifdiftion,
unlefs it appears that they have upon the Face of the Order; and it was
quaih'd tor this (ingle Objection. Poor's Settlements 96. pi. 130. Pafch.
1721. B. R. St. Peter's Parilh. in Dover v. the Parilh ofAfh in Kent.

(T) Orders of Settlement or Removal. QmJJjd in

what Caies in General.

1. AN Order of Settlement of a poor Man was made, and afterwards

J~"% altered, and a Refettlement made by a fecond Order. Per Tre-
main, This fecond Order cannot be made by Law, and therefore the Or-
der quaih'd. Cumb. 66. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. the Inhabi-

bicams ot Stud ley.

2. Two Juitices made an Order of Settlement of a poor Man in Bed- Had there

forrilhire ; two Jurtices ot Bediordlhire make an Order to fettle him in been no AP-
Bucks, the P.iriih in Bucks appeals to the Seflions in Bedfordihire; the i'do-d

1

^

Court would not quafi the 2d Order, becaufe they had appealed upon it. would be
Cumb. 226. Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Svvamburn in Bucks v quafh'd.

Cumb. 355.
The King v the Inhabitants of Sr. Giles, Cambridge.

J

3. Per Northey, It was fettled in the Cafe of jB00t0rl='Bi3iret, That Jul- Cafe

if the \Jl Order be naught, no fulfeqiient Order on an Appeal can make it
Lavv^

good. 2 Saik. 482. Mich. 10 V\ . 3. B. R. Anon. And fays that Hill.
" r

|fiaw
.

s

'

—
1 1 \Y. 3. B. R. Same Rule was taken by Holt Ch. J. and both Orders Pradr. juft.

quam'd; and Trin. 2 Ann. the fame Refolution between ©ClOtt tUttl 24- citcs

ITi HMAH O. C
Shaw'sPa-

rifh Law 155,196. cites S C — Ibid 240. cites S. C.

(U) Orders of Settlement, or Removal. Quafli'd in

what Cafes, jor Jfrant ofAdjudication.

1. IT was moved to quafh an Order of 2 Juitices, which recited, 5 Mod. 525.

J[ \\ hereas B. is, as we are credibly inform''d, the Place of his laft le- H'"-^ w -

gal Settlement, not averring that it was the Place of his laft legal Set-
ft ftou'id*

5
'*

dement, as it ought; for that the Statute lays, That the poor Perfon have been

fhall be removed to the Place where he was lalt legally fettled ; and it upon Oath,

was quaih'd. 2 Salk. 473. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. The 'Parilh of Trow- and beinS a

bridge v.Wcfton. gjjf
fojilive and

certain. 2 Shaw's Praflr. Juft. 22. cites S. C Ibid. 26. circs S C. Keif lull. 549. cites

&. C. Dalt. Juft. cap. 75. cites S. C. 'Shaw's Parifh. Law 194. cites S. C- ibid. 195. cites

J>. C. Poor Settlements 244. pi. 2S4. S. C.

5 L j S -
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Belief of an
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to become chargeable, the Court quafhed it ; For by the Certificate the Parijhtis bound to receive him, and
cannot remove him till he becomes chargeable Actually. 11 Mod. 64. Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Whiten.
Two Jufticcs upon Iiformatien that f. S. was chargeable to the Parifh of Willerton, and upon its ap~

pearing by Certifcate from the Parijh of Wadingham that J
1
. S. belonged to that Parijh, made an Order to re-

move him to Wadinshain, without adjudging him aSually chargeable to Willerton ; and for that Reafon
the Order was qu.iil-.ed. MS. Cafes Hill. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of Wadingham
in the County of Lincoln. And adds a N. B. This Cafe is within the S & 9 VV. 3. cap. 30.

7. An Order of two JufHces was, Whereas Complaint hath been made to S. P- Juft.

us by the Churchwardens &c. of A. that B. came to fettle in fttch a Parifh
Ca,

.

e ™
n

contrary to Law, therefore they ordered to fuch a Place. And it was quafh'd shews Pratt

for Want of Adjudication, that he was likely to become chargeable. Juft. 22. cites

6 Mod. 163. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of'S.C.— Nelf.

Newnham Murrev. J.uft - 549-
cites S. C.

8. The Order mufi contain an Adjudication of the lafi legal Settlement of Shaw's Pa-

the Party. 2 Shaw's Praft. Juit. 22. cites Pafch. 6 Ann. The Queen v. rilh L
.

aw
tike Pariihes of Lang ley and Goring.

s
9

C
C

by
S

Name of the
Queen v. the Parities of Dargley and Goring But Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. An Order was held good
that had no Adjudication, but only that it appeared to the Juflices that fuch a one was * likely to become
cha-:ir<-.:L:e, and that fuch a. Place iv.:s the Place of lis /.. ft legal Settlement. MS, Cafes pi. 37. Trin 9
Ann. B. R.

* S. P. 10 Mod. 26. Trin. 10 W. 3. B. R. the Parrfh of Petworth's Cafe.

The Order is fufficient without any Adjudication, provided fo much is averred as is neceffary toftew
fe Matter within the Jurifd>fl?on 0] tie frjlices. Per Cur. MS. Cafes Mich. 5 Geo. The King v. the
Inhabitants of St. Nicholas Gloucefter v. 6t. Clements Worcefter.

9. Two Juftices fent a Perfon from St. Mary Ottery in Devon to St.

Mary's in Briitol, and that he was laft fettled there according to their Know-
ledge. It was objected, that the Order ihould have faid that he was kit

fettled there; For an Order is a Judgment, which mufi be certain a;id

po/it!V:\ and he might have been fettled elie where, and they not know
it. And it was qualhed per Cur. Poor's Settlements 23. pi. 32. Mich.
1713. B. R. St. Alary Ottery in Devon v. St. Mary's in Briihol.

10. The Order run thus: That f. S. has latch intruded himielf, and is In a Manu-

likely to becou/'j ckargeabh. Per Cur. This is no Adjudication, but a Re-
^
crlPr which

cita'l and Complaint". Poor's Settlements 85. pi. 115. Mich. 1718. B. R. J^Cafe it

The Pariihes of St. Nicholas v. St. Clements. is reported

thus: The
Court was moved to quafh an Order of Removal for want of an Adjudication, that the Perfon was
likely to become chargeable. The Order was to this Effect, (viz..) Whereas upon Complaint of &c. J.
S. hath intruded &c. net having occupied a Tenement of 10 /. per Ann. nor given Security &C. but is likely

to become charge tie &c. therefore vie require you to convey &e. Reeves, for the Order (aid, That an Ad-
judication is tot required to be made in any one certain Form, and that the Particle {but) fhews that

the fubfeqjient Words are The JulHces, and not Part of the Complaint which begins with the Word
(that) and [mull (in Propriety of Speech be continued in the fame Form. Darnel Serjeant contra.

That the Form of the Exprefflon ufed in the Beginin'^ ef the Complaint is varied in other Claufes,
which cannot but be ennftrued Part of the Complaint, as Not having occupied &c. nor having given
Security Sec. Per tot. Cur The Words {but is likely to become chargeable) are plainly Part of the Com-
plaint, and not the Opinion of the Juftices ; and Eyre ("aid, That it had been fo adjudged, and defired
Darnel to find out the Cafe. MS. Cafes Mich. 5 Geo. B. R.S. C. by the Name of the Inhabitants of
St. Nicholas in Gloucefter v. St. Clements in Worcefter.

11. It has been held, That faying a poor Perfon came to live in a 'Tene-

ment under the Value of 10 1, per Ann. will [apply the Adjudication of his be-

ing likely to become chargeable. MS. Cales.

(W) Orders
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Sce(X) (W) Orders of Settlement or Removal. Quafhed in

what Cafes for JFant of fiords. And where they fhall

be Japply d by Intendment, or by other Words in the

lame Order.

Poor's Set- i. AN Order to remove
J.

S. was quafhed, becaufe it was not faid
tlements254, A\ that he was peer, or * likely to Income chargealb to the Parifh. 3

J-' C -Da" SilIk - ZS5- Scrivfenham Farilh v. St. Nicholas.

Juft. cap. 75.

S C, « * S P. Poor's Settlements 24. pi. 34. Hill. 1712. Pvoyden Parifh in EfTex v. Hoxden

in Hartfordfhire.

S. P. aShaws 2. An Order was thus : Whereas
J. S. is likely to become chargeable, and

Pradt. Juft. <jid ll0t j-ay t what Parijh. It was quafhed. Poor's Settlements 27. pi.

Trin'Ti 4°- Trin - 1 7 11 - B - R -
The Qpeen v - the Inhabitants of Bradford.

Ann..
S. P. Shaws Parifh Law 799. But Poor's Settlements 10S. pi. 745. Mich. 1-22. in the Cafe of

i't 0rfi;atn ^0anfl) t). ©if Jfifii-flrCEt ^Sartfi) in London, the like Objection was made ; And Pratt

Oli. f.
and the whole Court laid, It ?>;uji nece£arily be intended to the Parifh where the Intrufion was,

and the Objection was over-ruled.

Ir was objected to an Order , That it is not faid, where he is likely to become chargeable, but it was

faid in the Complaint, Likelv to be there chargeable, but not in the Adjudication ; but it was over-

ruled. The Law muft of Neceffity fuppole it to be in the fame Place. Poor's Settlements 7. pi. 1 1. The
Purifh of Crowland v. St. John Baptift in Peterborough.

3. Whereas \t appears (not faying, unto us &c.) ill. Poor's Settlements

27. pi. 39. Trin. 171 1. B. R. Anon.

4. Whereas J.
S. and his 3 Children have intruded into Petvvorth, and

their laft legal Place of Settlement was in Ringmere, and are likely to

become chargeable. It was moved to quafh it, becaufe it does not ft
forth the Ages of the Children ; But it was anfwered, That it is not ne-

ceffary in this Cafe j For the Order fays, they were lajl legally fettled in

Ringmere, and then no Matter what their Ages are: And the Court
was of the fame Opinion, and ib it was not quafhed. Poor's Settle-

ments 28. pi. 41. Trin. 17 11. B. R. The Parilh of Ringmere v. Petworth

in Sulfex.
So where an 5. Whereas

J.
L. is fettled in Wigtown, and is intruded into the

Order *as to p^ffo f a. Thefe are CO remove him and 2 Children. It was objected,

if^Dvke"'
1
" That it is not faid (His Children) ; For they cannot gain a Settlement by

and her 3 reafon of their Parents, unlcfs faid to be theirs ; And the next Day be-
Cbildreti; tween 15iHT0lU and CitglCb^ the fame Objection was made, but the

Ti^Vr^
1

' Court held it too nice a Diltincfion ; For they mult necelfarily be in-

beth was^rtie tended to be his. Poor's Settlements 30. pi. 48. Palch. 17 12. B. R. The
Widow of one Queen v. the Inhabitants of Wigtown in Cumberland.
j4braham
Dyke, deceafed, fettled in Whitechapel. It was objected, That it did not appear that they ivere Abraham
Dyke's Children ; But per Cur. The Children are under 7 Years of Age ; betides we will not pre/tune they

hadanother Father, in regard their Names are laid to be Dykes. And the Order was confirmed. Poor's

Settlements 94. pi. 178. Hill. 172?. B. R. The Parifh of St. Catherine's Colcman-Strcet v. White-
chapel.

6. An Order was to remove a poor Perfon upon Complaint of the Over-
feers and Church-wardens of Needham-Market, 'that one Sarah Cannum
has intruded herfelf into Needham-Market : And whereas it appears upon

herO.tth, 'that floe was laft fettled at Qitintins St. Mary's ; We, therefore,

adjudge accordingly : Thefe are to remove ckc. It was objected, That ir.

does
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does not appear that Needham-Market is a Parifj, and the Statute ex-

preisly lays, Parilh. Bat Ld. Parker laid, The Words Overfeers and
Churchwardens are fufficient, and make the Order good. Poor's Settle-

ments 10. pi. 15. Pafch. 1713. B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of
Needham-Alarket.

7. It was moved to quafh an Order of 2 Jt/jfices for not faying in what
County ; but note the Clerk of the Peace in the SeJJtons Order had laid it in

Somcrfet. Per Cur. The Clerk of the Peace cannot cure a Deleft in the

Original Order. 2dly, It was objected, That it is not laid, that they

are jultices of the Peace, but coram A. et B. Jufices of the County', but

not oi the Peace : But it was find, that the Words fubfequent Jduorum
units do aicertain that they were J nil ices of the Peace. Per Cur. There
is a Quorum belides in Commilhons or' the Peace: And the Order was
juaihed. Poor's Settlements 19. pi. 27. Mich. 17 13. B. R. The Queen
V. the Inhabitants of Uplin.

8. '?• C. and S. his Wife are intruded, and are likely to become chargeable MS. Cafes

to the Parilh ot Coin St. Aid wins. It was objefted, that this Order was „ .
j

and

void tor Uncertainty i For it does not appear which of them intruded, Geo.S.
5
C.

and there mull be an aftual Intrusion, but the Court over-ruled the Ob- by Name of

jeftion. It is necejfarily intended that the Wife is where the Husband is ;
Coin St. Al-

Belides the Words are, Likely to become chargeable, which is impof-

™

lns
.

v -

lible from its Nature, unlefs they are in the Parilh ; For otherwife how ron .

^"
s'o"

can they be laid to be chargeable? Pratt Ch. J. doubted, whether an In- where an

trufion is abfolutely necejfary or no; the likelihood to become chargeable Order fet

fupplies it. Poor's Settlements 92. pi. 125. Trin. 1719. B. R. South- t°rth thr-* f-

,

rf ,-y , A 1. ,
' r J

'
y O. is intruded

malon v. Coin bt. Aldwyn s.
t!ie Pa_

rifh cfOby,
and is became chargeable, which the JufHces adjudge. T'hefe are to remove the [aid J. O. I is Wife and
Child to the Parifli of Linsbury. It was objected, that the JufHces have removed more than is com-
plained of, neither does it appear that the Y\ ife and Child intruded themfelves. Per Cur. The Intru-

sion of the Husband is by a Confequence of Law the Intrujion of the Wife, they are Una Caro, and can-

not be fcparated, and the Settlement of the Husband is the Settlement of the Wife and Child. Poor's

Settlements 105 pi. 142. Trin. 1-22. The Parifli of Obv v. Linsbury. Poors Settlements 102. pi,

138. S. C. whereupon the Objection they were ordered to fliew Caufe,

(X) Orders of Settlement or Removal quafhed in Part.

In what Caies.

1. A N Order of two JufUces was to remove a Man and his two Cbil- Poor's Set-

f\ dren out of the Parilh of C. where he might become chargeable, he dements 207.

not having rented a Tenement of 10 /. a Tear. And it was held, That lay- £ '£____

ing they might become chargeable was not well; but it mould be, That Shaws Pa-

they were likely to become chargeable : But it was held, That faying riih Law

they had not rented a Tenement- of iol. per Ann. did fufhee; but it was '9-r c"es

held bad as to the Children ; For they are only removeable as Perfons
shawTFraift

not fettled, and likely to become chargeable, or fo young, as they are j u ft 22. cite*

not able to provide tor themfelves. And it was qualhed as to the Chil- s. C.

dren. Farr. 54. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Inhabitants of

Caple in Surry.

2. Whereas J. S. has intruded into the Parilh of A. and is likely to be-
snaw

'

s p
come chargeable ; thefe are to remove him with ^Children

; qualh'd as to ,-ift, Law'
the Children; Forthey have removed more than is complained of. 2 190 cites

Shaw's Pract. Jult. 28. cites the Parilh of Ippoteice v. Dunfavel in^C.
Devon.

5 M 3. It
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3. It was moved to quaih an Order of 2 Juftices, which was in the

Form following (viz..) We do adjudge that J. S. and his Family are likely td

become chargeable, and that their lafi legalPlace of Settlement was in Sec. It

was quahYd Per tot. Cur. as to the Family, lor the Uncertainty ; and
Per tot. Cur. the latter Part of the Adjudication was held good, and that

it had been fo adjudged. Mich. 2 Geo. No. 7. And Pratt Ch. J. faid,

That when the Court hath once given Judgment upon any Form of Ex-
preliion it would be inconvenient to give a contrary Judgment, becaufe

in all Probability the jultices below regulate the Form of their Orders

by the Judgments ol this Court, but it the Caie had been Res integra he
fbould have doubted. MS. Cafes. Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. The Inhabitants

ol Sicfton v. the Inhabitants of Beelton.

4. An Order was made te remove a Woman and her 3 Children from H.
to M. The Father and Mother were both Vagrants, and the Father's Set-

tlement not known, but the Mother was bom at M. and the Children at H
Affirm'd as to the Mother, but quahYd as to the Children. MS. Cafes.

Trin. n Geo.Marlton v. Hanning.

Two Juf- 5. An Order to remove J. S. his Wife and Childrenfrom A. to B. Void
tkes of the as t0 the Children, being'too general. MS. Cafes.
Peace for

the County of Eftex made an Order for the Removal ofa Man, his IVife, and 3 Children, without Naming

them ; and the Order wasquafh'd as to the Children, becau'e he might have more than 3 Children,

and it would be uncertain which 3 were to be removed. MS. Cafes. Mich. 4 Geo. The Town of South-

minfter v. the Town of Coringham.

6. Two Juftices made an Order to remove a Woman and her Bajrard

Child, adjudging them likely to become chargeable, and the lafi legal Settle-

ment of the Woman to be &c. The Order was quahYd as to the Child,

becaufe the Place to whicli they were removed was not adjudged to be

the Place of Settlement of the Ballard Children who was to be fettled

in the Place of his Nativity wherefoeverthe Mother's was. MS. Cafes.

The King v. the Inhabitants of Sutton.

For more of Settlement of the Poor in General, fee 3pptCttt(CC|S, 15ttp

tarU}?, CCCtifiCateniien,€)l'tJCr03 RcmOtttlft and other proper Titles.

L
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w- * Sewers.
ers to dejend

the King-
dom afainjt

,

the Sea is ~""""

very ancient,

and even by

f'4tion\n (
A) Statutes relating to Sewers, and impowering the

ibme Cafes; Commiflioners.
hut Sewers

for Meliora-

tZhJaif *• 6 - Ucn - caP- 5- T?^Ta&sj That during 10 Years Commiflions of Sewers

^Parliament. V 1 fiaH be made by the Chancellor, to be fent into all

Per Holt. Parts of the Realm, where foall be needful, according to the Form in the AcJ.

12 Mod.
1. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Vills of Slundngamy v. Sholedam.

ii

2. 8 Hen
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2. 8. Heii. 6. cap. 3. Enacts, That Commffioners of Sewers frail have
Power to ordain and execute the Ordinances, and other Affairs, to be made
'according to the Purport of the CommiJ/ions ordained by the Statute of 6
H. 6. S -

3. 6 Hen. 8. cap. 10. S. 1. Enacts, That the Aft of 6 H. 6. cap. 5.

and all other Authorities, concerning CommiJ/ioners of Sewers, frail endure
for ever, and the Chancellorfrail have Power to grant Commif/ions of Sewers

to Perfons named by the Chancellor.

S. 2. The ChancellorJl all make no Commijjton to any Perfon for the Execu-

tion of this Acf, encept he have Lands of Freehold to the yearly Value
of 20 1. or be Juftice of Quorum learned, within the Shires.

S. 3. Iffuch Cofiimiffitn be direfled to any Perjon not having Lands &c.

cr net being Jufice of the Quorum; fuch Commiliion, and all Prefcntments

before fuch Cvvwnjficncrs, ihall be void. This Aft to continue 10 7iars.Sc.

4. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. S. 1. Enacts, That CommiJ/ions of Sewersfrail be di-

refled into all Parts within this Realm, where A'eed frail require, according

to the Form enfuing to fuch iubltantial Perfons, as frail be named by the

Lord-Chancellor and ZtW-Treafurer, and the 2 Chief Juitices, or by 3

of them, whereof the Lord-Chancellor to be one.

" S. 2. Henry the Eighth &c. Know ye, That for as much as the
16 Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers-^ Gotes, Calcies, Bridges,
** Streams, and other Defences by the Coalts of the Sea, and Marin
* c Ground, being and lying within the Limits of A. B. or C. in the
tc County or Counties of , or in the Borders or Confines of the
" fame, by Rage of the Sea, Flowing and Reflowing, and by Means of the
" Trenches of frefr Water defending, and having Courfe by divers Ways
" to the Sea, be fo dirupt, lacerate, and broken ; and a'lfo the Common
£c Paffages of Ships, Balengers, and Boats oftheRivcrs, Streams, and other
" Floods, within the Limits of A. &c. in the County, or Counties of
tc or in the Borders or Confines of the fame, by Mean offetting

up, erecting, and making of Streams, Mills, Bridges, Ponds, Filh-

garths, Miildams, Locks, Hebbing- Wears, Hecks, Floodgates, or

" other like Lets, Impediments, or Annoyances, be letted, or interrupted^

" fo that great and ineJtimable Damage tor Default of Reparation oi the
" faid Walls, Ditches, Banks, Fences, Sewers, Gotes, Gutters, Cal-
" cies, Bridges, and Streams j and alfo by mean of letting up, erecting,

" making, and enlarging of the faid Filli-garths&c. and other like A-
" noyances in Times palt has happened, and yet is to be feared, that far

" greater Hurt, Lois, and Damages is like to enfue, unlels that ipeedy
" Remedy be provided in that Behalf
" S. 3. We therefore, for that by reafonof ourDignity and Prerogative

<e Royal we be bound to provide for the Safety and Prefervation of our
" Realm of England, willing that Ipeedy Remedy be had in the Pre-
" rriilfes, have afjigned Ton, and * 6 of you, of the which we will that A. *There mutt

" B. and C. (loall be 3, to be our Jujfices, tofurvey the faid Walls, Streams, te 6 Commif-

" Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers, Gotes, Calcies, Bridges, Trenches,-^^
]c^t

" Mills, Mill-dams, Flood-gates, Ponds, Locks, Hebbing-Wears, and which ihall

•* other Impediments, Lets, and Annoyances aforcfatd, and thefame to caufe fit by Force

" to be made, corrected, repaired, amended, put down, or reformed, as"^ this

" the Cafe lhall require, \ after your \\ ildoms and Difcrettons. And there-YS^T" in as well to ordain and do, after the Form, Tenor, and Effect of all and '

Xl lingular the Statutes and Ordinances made before March 1. in the 23c/|^ceInfra

" Tear of our Reign, touching the Premilies, or any of them, as alfo to en-
<c quire by the Oaths of the honeit and lawful Men of the faid Shire or
" Shires, Place or Places, where fuch Defaults or Annoyances be, as
4i well within the Liberties as without (by whom the Truth may the
" rather be known) thro'

1

whofe Default the faid Hurts and Damages have
BC happened, and who has or holds any Lands or Tenements, or Common of
u Pajlure

i
or Profit of Fiptng, or has or may have any Hurt, Lois, or

" Difad-
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" Disadvantage, by any Manner of Means in the faid Places, as well
cc near to the faid Dangers, Lets, and Impediments, as inhabiting or
tc dwelling thereabouts, by the laid Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters,
" Gotes, Sewers, Trenches, and other the laid Impediments and An-
" noyances, and all thofe Perfons., and every of them, to tax, aiiels,

" charge, diftrain, \nifh, as well within the Meres, Limits, and
ii Bounds ol old Time accuftomed, or othenvile, or elfewhere, within

*Scc[R) « Our Realm ofEngland, . rt :_ intity of their Lands, 'tenements^
and (C) « an(f ge„tSi ij ; , r j jicres and Perches, alter the Rate ot every

Perfon's Portion, Tenure, or Profit, or after the Quantity ol theirIW11UUO 1 UIUU1I. Xt-UUll, XJ1 1 lUULa
ri^mmnn r\r Poft-urp nr Prnhr r\f FHhm„' Common of Palture, or Profit ot'Fiifiing, or other Commodities there,

" by fuch Ways and Mean, and//; fuch Manner and Form, as Ton, cr 6
"

of You3
whereof A. B. and C. to be 3, jhall feem mqft convenient to be or-

" dain'd and done, for Redreis and Reformation to be had in the Pre-
" miffes : and aljb t , rep.ur, and amend the faid Walls, Ditches,
" Banks, Gutters, Sewers, Gotes, Calcies, Bridges, Streams, and other
" the Premilles, in all Places needful ; and the lame as otten, and where
tc Need Jhall be, to make iu w, and to cleanfe, and purge the Trenches, Sewers,

\ A C.uifey « and Ditches, in all Places neceffary ^ and further, to f reform, amend,

°fSon
ftank " P rol^ rate5 and overthrow all fuch Mills, Streams, Ponds, Locks, Filh-

rected on" " Carths, Hebbing-Wears, and other Impediments and Annoyances afore-

the River " faid, as Jhall befound by Inquifition, or by your Surveying and IjDif-
Deeand « cretions, to be eaceffive, or hurtful :

Chefter before the Time of E. t. for the neceffary Maintenance of certain Mills of the King's and of
Subjects at the End of the Caufey were lately decreed by Commiffioners of Severs to have a Breach
of 10 Roods long to be made in the Caufey, tho'it remained then as at firil it was built, without any
Alteration. This Matter being referred by the Privy-Council to the 2 Chief Jultices ana Chief Baron,
who upon hearing Counfel, refolved, That the Statute of Magna Charta cap. 2^. for -putting down all

Kidels, extends only to Wears for takir:? Fijl> ; and that the fiift Stature which extends to proftratirg Sec.

Mills &c. was 25 E. 3. cap.4. which appointsfuch enly to bepreftrated as were ereHed in E. ift's 'Time, cr

after; But I E 4. cap. 12. enacts, 'That Mills, Mil/tanks, and other Impediments, before E.i. or after

were inhapced Jbould be corrected &>c. but tbat none of thofe A6ts extend to the Cafe in Ques-
tion, and that 1 2 £ 4, cap 7 . confirms ail thofe Ails, and thereby the Generality of Magna Charta cap.

23. is reftrained, as appears by the faid Acts, and 23 II S cap. 5. which appoints the Form &c. ofCom-
miffioners of Sewers, and gives Authority to them to furveylValls &c. and to correct &*c. them according

to their Difcretions, does not repeal any of the laid Acts ; Befides, there is a Provifo tbat all Statutes ciTc.

not eontrary to this .-J:;, m r I eri :. fore repeal'dpall ftand &c. And they certified the Privy-Council that the
25th ofE. 5. & 1 H 4 are (till in Force, and that the Authority of the Commiffioners extends not to

Mills &c. erecled before E. 1 . unlefs they were railed higher, and thereby more prejudicial ; and if

they were, yet in fuch Cafe thev are only to be reformed, but not proftrated. 10 Rep. 137. b. Pafeh.

7 Jac. The Cafe of Chefter Mills. 13 Rep. 35. S.C. Callis Lett. 4. cites S. C.

|[ See Infra. **

+ A C « AndaAfo to depute, and affign diligent, faithful, and true Keepers,

Land^m!-" Bililiffs
?

Surveyors, Collectors, * Expenditors, and other Minifters

in the Le- " an(^ Officers, for the Safety, Conlervation, Reparation, Reformation,
vel[ofRom- K and Making of tic Premtjfes, and every of them ;

ney-Marfh
Marfh in Kent] a:as made an Expenditor by tie Commiffioners of Sewers, whereupon he pray'd his Writ
of Privilege and it was granted; For the Rcgifter is, Vir Militans Deo non implicetur Negotiis Secu-
laribus; And the Ancient Law i-, (Xio.:Cierici non ponantur in OlEcia. Vent.105. Mich. 22 Car. 2.

B.R. Dr.Lee'sCafe. Mod. 2b2. pi. 28. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. S.C. and it was infilled thathe was
Archdeacon of Rochefter, where 1 1 is conftant Attendance was reauircd. It was anfwered that his Pre-
decellbr did execute this Office, and the Court ordered Notice to be given, and Caufe fhewn why the
Doctor fhould not do the like. But afterwards Rainsford and Moreton only being in Court it was rul'd,

that he fhould be privileged, becaufe he is a Clergyman. Eut the Reporter fays he thinks for another
Realbn, viz.. becaule the Land is in Lcalc, and the Tenant, if any, ought to do tne Office. Lev.

Mich 21 Car. 2 B.R S.C. by Name of the Archdeacon of Rochcfter's Cafe, lavs, That the
Writ of Privilege was pray'd for both Rea'bns. ill. Becaufe he was an Ecclefiaftical Perfon. zdly,
Bccaufe ail the Land which he had in the Level was in Leafe for 99 Years ; and that the Writ was
granted by Rainsford and Moreton ; by Moreton for the 1 ft Realbn and by Rainsford for the 2d.

" And to hear the Account of the Colleclors and other Minilters of and
" for the Receipt and laying out of the Money that (hall be levied
" and paid, in and about the Making, Repairing, Reforming, and A-

" mending
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*r Amending oizhe faid Walls, Ditches*, Banks, Gutters, Gotes, Sewers, ** Not-

« Cakies, Bridges, Screams, Trenches, Mills, Ponds, Locks, Fifli- ^JJ
*< garths, Floodgates, and other Impediments and Annoyances alorefaid ; f the Com-
" and todijirain For the Arrearages of every fuch Collection, Tax, and million give

" Alfefs, as often as fliali be expedient, or other-wife, to puni/h the Debtors Authority to

" and Detainers of the fame, by Fines, Amerciaments!. Pains, or other like 5

L

Com-

, ' J
. r

> ' milhoners to
" Means, after your good ** Dijcretions

;

aft accord-

ing to their

Discretion, yet their Proceedings ought to be bounded by the Rule of Law and Reafon. 5 Rep,

100. a. in Rookc'sCafe.— S P. 10 Kep. 140. in Keighley's Cafe.

re And alfo to arrefl; and take as many Carts, Horfes, Oxen,
<c Bealts, and other Inftruments necelTafy, and as many Workmen
t{ and Labourers, as for the faid Works and Reparations fhall fuf-

" free, paying for the fame competent Wages, Salary, and Stipend, in

*' that Behalf, and alfo take iuch, and as many Trees, Woods, Un-
" der woods, and Timber, and other Necefjaries, as for the fame Works
*' and Reparations fhall be fufficient, at a reafonable Price, by You, or 6
*e of You, of the which we will that A. B. and C. fhall be 3, to be af-

" felfed or limited, as well within the Limits and Bounds alorefaid, as
cc

in any other Place within the faid County or Counties, near unto the
ci

faid Places : And to make and ordain Statutes, Ordinances, and Provi-
" lions, from Time to Time, as the Cafe fhall require, for the Safeguard,
** Conlervation, Redrefs, Correction, and Reformation of the Premijfes,

" and of every of them, and the Parts lying to the fame necefla;y and
lc behooful, after the L:ws and Gufiom of \\ Rumney-Mirjh in the County t+ T*he

" of Kent, nr other-wife, by any Ways or Means, after your &wn Wift
^mmiffiort*

<c doms and Difcretions i and to hear and determine all and lingular the throughoat
" Premijfes, as -well at our Suit as at the Suit of any other whatfoever, com- England are
tc plaining before You, or any 6 of You, whereof A. B. and C. lhall be r.ot bound to

*'
3, after the Laws and Cuitoms alorefaid, orothervvife, by any other ?"f"

e the

u Ways and, Means afteryour\Difcretions j And alfo to make arid direfit Cufloms of
" all Writs, Precepts, Warrants, or other Commandments, by Virtue of Rumpey-
" thele Preients, to all Sheriff's, Bailiffs, and all other Mimfiers, Officers, Marjh. Re-
* c and other Perfons, as well within the Liberties as without, before You,

J

olved clear-

c i_ /--j . -a j n i_ i-> 'y> notwith-
lereor the laid A. B. and C. to be 3, at certain Days, fhmding the

fC

or 6 ot You, wht
Terms, and Places to be prefixed, to be returned and received; and Words in

further to continue the Procefs of thefame, and finally to do all and every tl,e Statute

Thing and Things, as fhall be reqw/itc for the due Execution of the Pre- 5

B
b '

" miffes,by all Ways and Means, afteryour Dijcretions j and therefore we
in c/fe

command You, that at certain Days and Places, when, and where, where any

Ye, or 6 of You, whereof the faid A. B. and C. to be 3, lhall Particular

CC

CC

" think expedient, Ye do furvey the faid Walls, Fences, Ditches, ^^J'1

" Banks, Gutters, Gotes, Sewers, Calcies, Ponds, Bridges, Rivers, mig;on has
ic Streams, Water-Courfes, Mills, Locks, Trenches, Fifh-garths, Flood- fuch Laws
tc gates, and other Lets, Impediments, and Annoyances alorefaid, and ami Cuftoms

" accomplilh, fulfil, hear, and determine, all and lingular thePremiifes, » ^JT'5
'''

*' in due Form, and to the Effect alorefaid, after Your goodDifcretions;
therc they'

* and all fuch as ye /hall find Negligent, Gain-fiying, or Rebelling, in may puri'ue

" the faid Works, Reparations, or Reformations of the Premiffes, or them 10

i( negligent in the due Execution of thisourCommiifion ; that ye do com-
j^ &'tf°'i

,n

<c pel them by Dijlrefs , Fines, and Amerciaments, or by other Puni/b- q,j£ J
<Q ments, Ways, or Means, -which to You, or 6 of You, whereof the Gallis Leer.

" faid A. B and C. lhall be 3, pallfeem mofl expedient for the lpeedy Re- 3- citcs sc--

" medy, Redrefs, and Reformation ot the Premiffes^ and due Fxecution ™. .

ys
:

.

" of the fame ; and all fuch Things as by You lhall be made and ordain- Opinion thd
" ed in this Behalf, as well within Liberties as without, that You Coriimif-

" docaule the fame firmly to be obferved, doing therein as to our Jul- fioners may

j N " cice
Jf

,

th
r
y

vJ pleaft make
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Ordinances " tice appertains, after the Laws and Statutes oi this our Realm, and
and Laws cc according to your * Wildoms and Difcretions.
like thole of
Romrcv-Maifh, where there hath rot been any fuch life, and he thinks the Words of the Statute will

bear the Cooftruftion ; and that the fold ( >pinion of Sir Fd ward Coke is not direftly againrt it ; and that

i Decrees for Silos of Land it is uiual in thofc Decrees to bind thole Lands to the Perpetual

Repairs.
* See fupra **.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

" S. 4. paved ahvays to us fitch Fines and Amerciaments as to us

thereoffhall belong ; And we allbcommand our Sheriff or Sheriffs of our
faid County or Counties of that theyfhall caufc to come be-

tc tore You, or 6 of you, of the which A. B. and C. (hall be 3. at iuch
Days and Places as ye Ihall appoint to them, fuch and as many honeji

Men of his or their Bailiwicks, as well within the Liberties as with-
out, by whom theTruth may belt be known, to enquire of the Premiffes^

commanding aifo all other Minilters and Officers, as well within the
" Liberties as without, that they and every ofthemJball be attendant to
" You in and about the due Execution of this our Commilfion. in \Vit-
cc

nefs whereof we have cauled thefe our Letters-Patents to be made,
" Witnefs Ourfielfat Weftminlter, the Day of
" in the Year of our Reign."

S. 5. Every fuch Commilftoner, after he has Knowledge thereof pall
put,his Diligence about the Escccution of the faid' Commi(pons, and before he

Jloall take upon him the Execution of the faid Ccmmfjion, he ihali take an
Oath before the Lord-Chancellor, orfuch to whom the ChancellorJh til d . t if the

Writ of Dedimus Poieflatem, or before the Jujlices of Peace in the J-niartcr-

Sejficns.

See fupra, S. 6. Every Statute heretofore made concerning the Premiffes, not Icing
S. y I he contrary to this Aft, nor heretofore repealed, ihall itand for ever.

Oiefter- ^ 7" Ĵe Comm'f/iouers named in the faid Commiffions, have Power to

Mills. make Laws and Decrees, and to do every Thing mentioned in the CommiJJion ;

and the fame Laws to reform and make new.

See(B) £8. If'any Perfon ajjefs'd for any La/ids within the Limits of any Com-
mijjicn, do not pay according to the Ordinance of the Commijjioners, by Rea-

fon whereof the Commilfioners, for Lack or Payment, lhall decree the

Lands from the Owners thereof, and their Heirs, to any Perfon for Term

of Tears, Term of Life, in Fee-fimple, or in Tail, for Payment of the fame
Lot ; every fuch Decree ingrofs'd in Parchment, ihall bind all Perfons that

at the making of the faid Decree had any Intereft in fuch Lands, and not to

be reformed, unlefs by Authority of Parliament.

See(C)pl 5. & 9. Thefame Laws and Decrees fhall bind as well the Lands of the

King as all other Perfons.

S. 10. If any Peribn take upon him to fit by Virtue of the faidCommiJJtons,

not being fvvoin in Form aforefaid ; or if any Perfon Jit as afore/aid, not

having Lands for Term of Life, to the yearly Value of^o Marks, except he
be Reliant, and free ol any City, Borough, or Town Corporate, and have

moveable Subltance of the Value of 100 1. or clfe be learned in the Laws,
viz. admitted in one of the 4 Inns of Court for an Utter Earnjler, he (hall

forfeit 40 1. for every Time, the one Half to the King, and the other Half to

See(G) per the Ufe of him that willfue therefore.

Sf. <- S. 11. If any Allion fhall be attempted for taking any Dijlrefs, or any

tute was
" other Act doing, by Authority of the CommiJJion, the Defendant may make

made for Avowry, Conufance, or J unification, alleging that the faid Dijlrefs, or

the Eafc of other Aft whereof the Plaintiff complains, was done by the Authority
the People, f t foe Commiliion of Sewers, for Lot or Tax ajjefs'd by the faid Commif-

the Defcn- J10"? ,jr Jor f"c^ other -d^ or Cat/fe as the faid Defendant did, by Authority

dants who of thefame Commilfion, and according to the Tenor, Purport and F.ffeil of
arc profecu- this Aft, without exprctfing anv other Circumltance ; whereupon the

undcMtat"
8 Plaimi,t m;l11 bc admitted to reply, That the Defendant did take the faid

Dijlrefs, or did any other Aft luppoied in his Declaration of his own
Wrong,
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Wrong, without any fuch Caufe alleged by the Defendant 5 whereupon the Statute, ma^

Iliue lhall be join'd to be tried by Verditt. noTpleadk

at their1 fcte&fon. (Hill. 22 Car. B. R .) But the fa fell Way is to plead it. 2 L. P. R. Tit. Statute.

S. 12. After fuch IJp/e triedfor the Defendant, or Nonfuit of the Plaintiff"

after Appearance, the Defendant ihail recover treble Damages, by Reatott

of his wrongful Vexation, with his Colts, and that to be ajjefs'd by the fame
fury, or lint to inquire, as the Caufe /hall require.

S. 13. Gives Allowance to CommiflionerSj their Clerks and Affillants.

S. 14. When fueb Commifjion jhall be madefor the Amendment of the Prc-

inijfes within the Dutchy of Lancatier, fuch Commiffioners jhall be appoint-

ed by the Lord Chancellor and Lord Treafurer, and the 2 Chief Juftices, and
the Chancellor of the Dutchy, or 3 of them, whereof the Lord Chancellor and
the Chancellor of the Dutchy to be 2. And 2 Cvm:,:iffions jhall be awarded

i

one under the Great Seal, and the other under the Seal of the Dutchy.
S. 15. 'the faid Comvai\\\ons jhall ic had without Charge, unlefs to the

King 2 j. 6 d. J or the Seal ; and for the Writing and Inroiling of any Com-
mtffion 5 s.

S. 16. After any Commifjion made, the King (hall at his Pieafare, by Su-
pericdeas out of Chancery, difcharge as well every fuch Commifjion, as

every Commiffioner named by Authority of this Acl.

S. 18. When fuch Commifjion jhall be madefor Amendment of the Premijfes

within the Principality of YY'ales, the County Palatine of Chefrer, or with-

in any other Plane where there is jurifditiion of County Palatine, 2 Commif-

Jions /ha// be made, cue under the Great Seal, the other under the Seal of the

County Palatine.

S. 20. Provided that the Chancellors, and fuch other as Jhall have thi

Cuflody of the Seals of the Principality of Wales, or the County Palatine of
Chejler, or of any other Place where there is Liberty of County Palatine, upon

reafonalle Reque/ts, and upon Sight of the Commifjion under the Great Seal,

jhall make out another Comimjjion under the Seal of the County Palatine, ac-

cording to the tenor of the King's Commifjion under the Great Seal, this Acl
to endure 20 ) ears.

Made perpetual by 3^4 Ed. 6. cap. 8.

5. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 10. S. 1. Enacts, That no Perfon^//^compell'd
to be jworn, or to lit in Execution of any Commifjion of Sewers, unlefs he be

dwelling within the. County whereof heJhall be affign'd Commiffioner.

5. 2. If any Perfon ajjigned Commiliioner of Sewers be required by fuch
as have Authority to receive the Oath, every Perfon that relufes to take the

fame Oath, and that Refufal returned into the Chancery, lhall forfeit for

the Contempt 5 Marks ; andJo from time to time, unlefs he in the Chancery
pew in the term wherein fuch Returnpall be made againft him, fitfficlent

Caufe to be allowed by the Lord Chancellor for his Excn/'e.

6. 3 y 4 Edw. 6. cap. 8. S. 2. Enacts, That All Scots, Lots, and Sums
of Money, to be rated by Virtue oj fuch Commifjion of Sewers, upon any
the Lands of the King, lhall be levied by Diitrefs or otherwife in like

Manner as in the Lands of any other Perfon. And all Bills of Acquit-

tance of fuch Receiver asfloall have the Collection thereof, (hall be a fuffcieni

Difcharge to the tenants, as aIJo a fafficlent Warrant to ail Receivers, Audi-
tors, and other Officers of the King, for the Allowance to fuch tenantfor the

fame. Moreover fuch Fees, and none other, pall be paidfor any Commifjion or

Dedimus potejlatem under the Seal of the Dutchy, as mentioned in the former
Atl, to be paid in the Chancery.

7. 1 M. Seff. 3. cap. 11. Enacts, That the Statute of 23 PI. 8. 5. and n, c Act of"

all Commifjions of Sewers jhall extend and give Authority, thai the Commiffi- 2% H. 8.

oners therein named for the County ot Glamorgan, or 6 of them, (whereof lioc ^ mt ex~

3 to le of the Quorum) pall, by this yltl and the faid Statute of H. 8. andKS4&
CommiJJion, have Power to make Laws, Ordinances, and Decrees, within the %y t

'„
r i, e

faid County, for the Redrefs and Saving of Grounds therefrom Hurt and De- CcftiwHiHon-

Jlrutiton
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ers of Sew-
J}raftion by Reafon of Sand riling out of the Sea and driven to Land by

crs to reform Storms anfj Winds, as they may do by the faid former Aft and Commiffion,

Hurt and for avoiding the Outrageous Courfe and Rage of the Sea and other Waters.

Ntt/.Trne by

reafon of the Sand rifn? out of the Sea, and driven to Land by Storms and Ur
inds. And therefore this Spe-

cial Provision is made for the County of Glamorgan. 4 Inft. 2; 5, 276.

ThcGmmif- 8. 1 3 Eliz. 9. S. i. Enacts, That all Commi (lions of Sewerspall conti-
/iMiofSewers nue i n force for 10 Years after the Date thereof, unleis they be repealed by

Death el tie
a New Commifjion or Supersedeas. And that all Laws, Ordinances, and

A«.£, and Conffitutions, duly made according to the Statute of 23 H. 8. 5. and writ-
does not [in ten in Parchment indented, under the Seals of the Ccmmifjioners, or 6 of
men. Cafe] them, (whereofone Partfhall remain with the Clerk of the Commiffion, and the

Years from V^et "' fnc^ Place as the Commiffioners, or 6 of them, fhall appoint) Hull,

the Granting without any Certificate to be made into the Chancery, and without the King's
ir, notwith- Affciit, continue in Force notwithstanding any Determination offitch Com-

'h^f-'w ds
m.(Twn h' Supersedeas until the fame Laws, Ordinances, and Conjiitntions

of the Sta- feaU be altered, repealed, or made void by Commi(/toners afterwards aligned,

tute. Re-
folved per Cur And it was faid to have been fo reSolved by all the Jultices at SerjeantVInn. Lat.

170, 1 ; 1. Trin. 2 Car. Thirfcy v. Warn and Sands.

S. 2, 3. After the End of 10 Years next after the Tefle of a Commiffion-

all Laws, Ordinances, and Conjiitntions made by virtue thereof, and written

in Parchment &C. lhall continue in Force one whole Y"ear after the (aid

10 Years, during which 'Time the Jultices of Peace of the County or Coun-
ties whither it is direft ed, or 6 of them, (2 Jpaorum) have Power to exe-

cute fuch Commiffton and Law Qc. as fully as Commiffioners themfelves, un-
lefs in the Interim a new Commiffion be fent ibrth.

S- 4. No Farmer lor Years of any Lands tfc. lying within the Limits of.

the Commiffton, (which fhall be chargeable with any Laws &c. made by vir-

tue of any fuch Commiffion, wherein he fhall be a Ccmmijffcner) not having
any EJlate of Freehold in England worth 40 1. per Annum, lhall have any
Power to lit or intermeddle with any fuch Commiffion during the Time hefhall

be Farmer and not have Freehold as oforefaid i but everyfuch Commiffion, as

to him only, fhall be adjudged void. See S. 7.

The Execu- S. 5. Commiffioners fhall not be compelled to make anv Certificate or
tors of a Return of the Commiffion, or any of their Laws, Ordinances, or Doings, by

frL?bllght™t!ie thereof-

a Certiorari

and removed the Proceedings before the Commiffiovers into B. R. And there Mallet J. conceived,

That the Proceedings are not lawfully removed into this Court, becaufe no Certiorari lies to remove

their Proceedings at tiiis Day, they being now //; Enghjb
)
upon which he cannot judge ; for all our Pro-

ceedings ought to be in Latin : BeSides, he laid, he cannot judge upon any Cafe if it be not before us

by Special Verdidt, Demurrer, or Writ of Error ; and we are not enabled to judge as this Cafe is, for

the Conclufion of the Writ is, Quod faciamus quod dc Jure & (ecundum Legem &c. fuerit faciend.

And tho 'they have Power to proceed in Englifh by the Statute of 23 H. 8 cap. 5. it does not re'erveany

Power to us to redreSs their Proceedings. And he thought no Writ of Error lies at this Day to correct

their Proceedings, becaufe they are in Englifh ; And if they have Jurisdiction, and proceed according

to it, we cannot correct them ; For the Statute leaves them at large to proceed according to their Dis-

cretions. But where they have no [urifdiction, there we may correct them. True, it is, that before

the Statute of 23 H. 8. there are many Precedents of Certioraries to remove their Proceedings into

this Court, for then their Proceedings were in Latin ; but faid, He docs not find any fince the Statute.

And fo concluded, That no Certiorari will lie in this Cafe ; and then the Proceeding; not being law-

fully removed, he faid, He cannot judge upon them ; and therefore would fpeak nothing to the Matter
in Law therein contained. Heath

J. contra, That this Court is well polVefled of the Caufe, and may
well determine it. The Queftion here was not, Whether the Caufe be well removed ? but whether
the Commiffioners have well proceeded, as this Cafe is, or not? And held the Caufe well removed,
there being no Court whaifoevcr but is to be corrected by this Court. He agreed, That after the Sta-

tute no Writ of Error lies upon their Proceedings ; but that proves not that a Certiorari lies not ; they

arc enabled by the Statute to proceed according to their Difcretions, and therefore if they proceed Se-

cundum iEquum & Ronum, wc cannot correct them : But if they proceed where they have no Juris-

diction, or without Commiffion, or contrary to their Commiffion, or not by Jury, then they are to he

corrected here. If a Court of Equity proceed where they ought not, we grant a Prohibition. With-
out Queftion, in Trcfpafc or Replevin their Proceedings are examinable here; And he Saw no Reafon

but
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but upon the fame Ground in a Certiorari they cannot make a Decree ot Things nieeriy collateral, or con-

cerning other Perfdhs. Brampfton Ch. J. held the Proceedings lawfully removed, and that the Cer-
tiorari lies ; but he confefled if he had thought of it, he would not have granted it fo eafily ; but it

was not made any Scruple at the Bar, nor any Thing (aid to it ; and hereafter he fhould be very ten-

der in granting them. True it is, before the Statute of 23 H. S. they were common, but there are few

to be found after the Statute ; and we ought to judge here as they ought to judge there, and we cannot

determine any thing upon Engl ifh Proceedings ; and laid, At fir 11 he put that Doubt to the Clerks of
the Court, Whether if we confirm their Decree, we ought to remand it, or whether we ought to exe-

cute it by Ellreat into the Exchequer, or not? And they could not refolve him; wherefore he much
doubted whether they might proceed to cuellion their Decree upon this Certiorari, or not. Butbecaufe

he was informed, That the Parties by Agreement had made this Cafe as it is here before us upon the

Certiorari, and had bound themftlve iluntarily in a Recognisance to Hand to the Judgment of the

Court upon the Proceedings, as they were removed upon the Certiorari by the Agreement of the Par-
ties ; therefore he did not [lick upon the Certiorari, becaufe what was done was by Confeiit, & Confenfus

tollit Errorem, if any be. March. 196 Sec. pi. 241. Pafch. iSCar. Cummins v. MalTam. See
(E) pi. 2.

S. 6. The Clerks of the Comrniffion fhall yearly eftreat all IfTues, Tines,

penalties, Forfeitures, and Amerciaments, due and anfwerable to the Jshieen^

her Heirs and Sua i' . v, and pall yearly deliver them into the Exchequer,
(as Juflices of Peace ought to do by virtue of their Comrniffion) in Paw
of Si

S. 7. Provided, That the abovefaid Farmer may act in the Comrniffion as

concerning all other Lands, fave only the Lands whereof he is'fo Far-

mer, as aforefaid.

9. 3 fac. 1. 14. Enacts, That a!! Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters,

Sewers, Gates, Caufways, Bridges, Streams, and Water-courfes, within 2
Miles of London, having their Pall into the Thames, Jhall be fubjecJ to the

Comrniffion of Savers, and to all Statutes made for Sewers, and to all Penal-

ties in the fa;'d Statutes contained.

10. 7 Ann. cap. 10. Enacts, That Commijjioners of Seiners may, after

the 25th of March 1709. or any 6 of them, for Non-payment of any Lett or

Charge a(J(fed on Copyhold Lands, decree the fame from the Owners and
their Heirs to any Perfcn, andforfuch Ejfate as they had at the Time of the

Decreefo made ; fuch Decree to be executed as Decrees are concerning Free-

hold.

Provifo, That the Buyer, before he /hall enter or take any Vro/its, mnfr,

&gree with the Lord of the Manor for the Fine ufually paid, and at the

next Court the Lord pall grant the Copyhold to the Vendee, and admit him
Tenant.

The Commiflioners of Sewers, or 6 of them, may, by Warrant under

their Hands and Seals, impower any Perfon to levy the Money by them

affefed oh the Lands, Meadows, Marjhcs, or Grounds, chargeable with any

Ctffes, by virtue of'
their Conimiffion, by Diltrcfs and Sale of their Goods &?*".

(B) AifefTments. How, and the Manner of Levying. see(A)and

1HE Taxation, Ajjeffment, and Charge, ought to have thefe G^uali-
Caffis Left

ties : ill, It ought to be according to the Quantity of their Lands, 2. fol 122.T . . .._._._
Tenements, and Rents, and by the * Number of Acres and Perches. &c - infi!ls

2dly, According to the Rate of every Perfon's Portion, Tenure or Profit
ve$ ft

If,
m'~

or of the Quantity of the Common of Pafture, or or Filhing or other Tax on a

*

Commodity. And therefore it was clearly tdblved by all, (viz. Cook Townfliip is

Ch.
J.

and Daniel and Potter J.) That the Taxation generally of a fevcral?fioA -—

r

fSum in Grafs upon a Vill is ant war;- rieir Comrniffion, but ought r
ft

It
j
W
rh

in "

to have been particular according to the exprefs Words upon every Owner I'heTax can-

5 O or
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rot be laid or Polfeflbr oi Lands, Tenements, Rents &c. obferving the faid Qua-
generally up-

jjtjes afore(-aid. IO Rep. 143. Mich. 7 Jac. in the Caie of the Me of
on the Vill, R ,

.

hut diflribu-
ClkJ'

tivelv '.
For

every one of the Inhabitants has not an equal Share of the Land, nor are all the Lands of an equal

Goodnefs. And the luftbm for the Vill taxed to apportion the Tax ; fb that the Commiflioners

have no Authority to do it. And Roll Ch J. faid, The Tax ought to be equally laid according to the

Statute, viz. Upon the Number of Acres. £>ty. 1S5. Mich. 1649. in the Cafe of Cuiicdts &c. v. Owt-

well &c. Inhabitants.

I 2 Built. 19S, 199. Hill 11 Jac. Doderidge J. held, That the Affeffment could not be laid upori

the whole Vill. Hetley v. Bover & al. Cro. J. 556. pi. 5. S C. and there held accordingly;

That the ht to be laid feverally and proportionably to every Inhabitant by himlelf, as was act-

ed in Rooke's Cure. 5 Rep. 100. a.

Mo. S25. pi. 1 1 1 5. at the Court at Whitehall, S Nov. 1616. upon Complaints laid before them rela-

ting to Commiffions of Sewers, their Lordfhips declared, That they finding in their Wifdoms that it

can neither (land « ith Law, or Common-Senfe and Reafon, That in a Cauie of fo great Confcquence

the Law can be fo void of Providence as to relhain the Commiflioners of Sewers from making new
Works to flop the Fury of the Waters, as well as to repair the Old when Neceflity does require it for

the Safety of the Country, or to raife a Charge upon the Towns or Hundreds in genera! that are intereft-

cd in the benefit or Lois, without attending a particular Survey or Admeasurement of Acres v. hen the

Service is to have fueedy and fudden Execution, or th.it a Commiflion of fo high a Nature, and of fo

great Ufe to the Commonwealth, and evident Neceflity, and of fo ancient Juriidiclion both before the

Statute and fi nee, fhould want Means of Coertion for Obedience to their Ord . , , and De-
crees, when as upon the Performance of them the Preservation of Thcufands of hi ' Subjects,

their Lands, Goods, and Lives does depend ;
and plainly perceiving that it will he a direct Fruftration

and Overthrow to the Authority of the laid Commiflion, if the Commiflioners, their Officers i nd Mi-
nisters, fliall be fubjee't to every Suit at the Pleafurc of the Del. bi irtsol Com-
mon Law, andfo to weary and difcourage all Men from doing their Duties in •

• the

Reafons aforeiaid, and for the fupreme Reafon above all Reafons, which is the Salvation of the King's

Lands and People, their Lordfhips have ordered, That the Perlbns formerly committed by this L d

for their Contempts concerning this Caufe, fliall ftand committed until they releafe or fumcicntly

charge fuch Actions, Suits, and Demands, as they have brought at the Common Law againft the Com-
miflioners of Sewers, or any the Officers or Minifters of the laid Commiflion ; faving unto them, n<

thelefs, any Crmplaint or Suit for any Oppreffion- or Grievance before the Court c! ; before

this Table, if they receive not Juftice at the Commiflioners Hards. And their Lordfhips further Qr-
der, That Letters from this Table fliall be written unto the Commiliior.ers of the Counties therein

named, and unto all other Commiflioners of Sewers of like Nature, when it fliall be found needful,

j-equiring, encouraging, and warranting them to proceed in the Execution of their feveral Commiflii s,

according to former Practice and Ufage, any late Difturbance, Oppofition, or Conceit of Lan .

upon the faid Difturbance has been grounded notwithftanding ; with Admonition neverthelefs that

Care be taken that there be no juft Caufe of Complaint given by any Abule of the faid Commiflion.- -

[And in the very next pi. vi/.. Mo. 826. pi. 11 14. may be feen the Downfal of that Great Man, late

Ld Ch. T- but then only Sir Edward Coke, partly by reaibn of the Judgments given relating to tht

Commiflioners of Sewers &c. as will there appear.]

2. On Certiorari the Defendant^'tf/?//?^Diftrefs for a -e-2ax : And
whether this was good or not, was the Queltion. The Court conceived

this not a fit Way, it being to put the Commiflioners to enquire of the

Value ot every Acre ; But on Return of the Orders by Certiorari this

Court cannot determine it, but the Commijjicners mujl ; and in Trefpafs or

Trover it may be proper ; and ex Motione Jeoffryes a Procedendo

granted. 3 Keb. 827. pi. 54. -Mich. 29 Car. 2. B.R. Commiflioners of
Sewers v. Newburg.

Ibid, at the 3- 3°° Acres of Land in the Fens, were demifed at 60 /. a Tear Rent to

End there is
J.

S. who covenanted to pay all Taxes. A Tax of 30 1, was imj.

aNote added, tnefe Lands, and a Penalty of 3 /. incurr'd. The Officers appointed to fell,

sifLnd ^ I0° yk'''C5
->
^art °f the 300, for 33/. to one 0} the GommiJJioners. The

in the Fens Leflbr brought a Bill in Chancery lor Relief, letting forth the Demife
en the Jit for as above, and that the Leflee having in his Hands Rent fufEcient to pay
prai>;w", the 33 1. combined with the Purchafor (whom he made Defendant) and

Months after
*~° to defeat him of the Inheritance forbore to pay the Money ; and that

Default of the too Acres were worth 400/. The Defendant denied Combination,
Payment and pleaded to the rell the Statute of Draining, and that the Sale was
twice in the made according to, and by Virtue of thofe Statutes. Lord Chancellor
~\ '.'!''

ijf is
a"ovvcd the Pica ; ibr he could not relieve contrary to an tern

to cxpofc and '* ke fhould, it would deftroy the whole Oeconomy of the Prefen

firft 10 or tion of the Fens ; and compared it to the Cafe of a Mortgagor ofHoui :

in
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jn London of great Value, that fhould be fettled by the Judges accord- fewer, or

jng to thofe Acts made concerning London to be rebuilt: This Court j™^ A
£

re5

Ihall not examine any Sale on Pretence of Equity, z Chan. Cafes 249.
;n An-ear

Hill. 30& 31 Car. 2. Brown v. Hamond. and fo in-

creafe till a

Chapman offers &c. and never fell for more than what is in Arrear of the Tax and Penalty) and it feems

can fell for no move. 2 Chan. Cafes 250.

4. A General AJfeffment on all the Lands from fiicb a Place to ftich a
Place, is wrong ; and a Diltrefs being made by B. by Warrants from
the Commilfioners, his acting under the Warrant, is no Plea in Action

brought againlt him, nor will the Court of Chancery interpofe upon fug-

gelling this Matter to fuperfede fuch Actions. And Lord Chancellor

would not relieve, and laid that if it fhould aid in fuch Cafe, then the

Orders of Commilfioners of Sewers would be made in this Court; and
that the Money levied by fuch a wongful Afleilment ought to be refun-

ded, and a new AffefFment made. 9 Mod. 94, 95. Pafch. 10 Geo. Bow
v. Smith.

5. And the Afleffment being to raife Money to make a new Sluice, the

Defendant inliited that the AffefTment ought to be upon every particular te-

nant proportionable to the Damage he might fufiain, and that the Commif-
fioners had no Power to tax him; for that there was an old Sluice near

the Place where the new one was intended to be built, which was fuffi-

cient to fecure all the Level ; and that the new one would be of no
Manner of Advantage to him, and therefore he ought not to contribute to

the Building it. And Lord Chancellor faid, The right Way of making
it is to affefs the particular Lands according to the Danger they are in,

and that it is not neceffary to name the Owners or Occupiers offuch Lands
;

for the Commilfioners may not know them : And if the not naming the

Owners fhould make the Afleffment void, there would be an End of all

AffefTments by Commilfioners of Sewers. 9 Mod. 94, 95. Bow v.

Smith.

(C) Chargeable towards Repairs &c. Who. See(AnD)
and (G)

N Replevin, the Defendant juftified by Authority of a Commilfion
of Sewers directed to \V. R. and to furvey all Walls &c. in the

Thames in Kent &c. and that one C. was afiefs'd fo much, for Nonpay-
ment whereof the Defendant took the Diltrefs ; That the fury impan-

neVd by the Commilfioners prefented that C. held 7 Acres next adjoining

to the River, and in which the Diftrefs was taken for a Tax of Ss. per
Acre afiefs'd upon the laid C. And that the Jury found that the Occupiers

of thefaid 7 Acres always us'd to repair the laid Bank, fometimes by Pre-

fentment andfometimes without ; and that other Perfons had Land amount-

ing to 8000 Acres within tbe fame Level, fubjeel to be furrounded if the faid
Bank be not repair d. Refolv'd, iff. That finding chc Repairing by the
Occupiers was not material, becaufe fuch might nave been Tenants at

Will, or other particular Tenants as could not by their Act bind the In-

heritance. The Commilfioners ought to tax all, that are in Danger of
being damag'dby not Repairing, equally, and that by the precife YVttrds

in the Form of the Commilfion ipecified in 6 H. 6. cup. 5. which requires
all who may fulier Lofs, or receive Advantage, to contribute equally. 5
Rep. gg. b. 100. Hill. 40 Eliz. C. B. Rodce's Cafe.

2. If
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Walmfley J. 2. It the Ow/cr of the Land was bound hy Prefcription to repair :

explained Bank of the River, yet upon a Commiffion of Sewers awarded, the

ii»this Cafe Commiffioners ought not to charge him alone with the whole, but mult tax all

ot Rooke, that have Land in Danger ; and the Statutes were made for this Pur-
tlv.it the pofe

i
lur otheru ife it might happen that all the Country be furrounde i

' < mrniffion- be j"
r, ]C one jmgie Pcrfon can repair the Bank ; and this appears by

1

Letter of the Statutes. Per Walmfley J. Nor was it deaied by any
'5

him who is and Judgment was accordingly given tor the Plaintiff. 5 Rep. 100. a.

bound by in Rooke s C;
Prefcripti

only, which he (ays, he intended 'j.hcre no Default is ?» him ; But where thtre is Default in him (which
agrees with the \\ ords of the Stat, ot 22 H. ;>.) and no inevitable Necejjity (or I'njefficiency or otkemiife, but
i he himlclf may do it, there he himlelfonly (hall be charged by borce of the faid Commiffion, and he
faid, That his Rcalbn given in Rook-.-'.s Cafe imply'd as much, vii. For otherwife it might be, that all

the Country fli.ill be furrounded, which Reafon imports his Intention, that all that had Lands in D.in-

ger fliould not be charged, but in C.ife of Infufficiency ot him who is bound, or for other inevitable Ne-
ceffity. 10 Rep. 14 a b. in Keighley's Cafe. Callis Lett. 2. takes Notice of this, and asks

How it could be prefum d, that the Learned .Makers of this Worthy Law, would hive ftricken down
at one Blow fo many Thoufand Prefcriptions, Cuftoms, Tenures, Covenants and Ufei, as b: within
this Realm, which be tied and bound to do and make the Repairs in this Kind, fome in Consideration
of Houfes and Land, others for yearly Rents, and for other Caufes, which to have let at Liberty, and
to have impofed the Charge on the Levellers, would have wrought and brought a wondrous.Innova-
tion, Change, and Alteration in thele Works; all which by this Exposition are freed and laved.

If one be bound by Prefcription to repair a Wall, yet to prevent a prefent and publick Danger, the
Commiffioners may tax others to do it. Per Roll Ch. J. Mich. 1640. in the Cafe of Outwell &:.-. In-
habitants.

3. None can be tax'd towards the Reparation &c. but thofe that have
Damage Sec. by the Default, or Benefit by the Reformation. 10 Rep.

142. b. 143. a. Refolved in Cafe of the iile ofEly.

4. Ifone is bound by Prefcription to repair a Wall contra Fhtxum Maris,
and he keeps it well repaired, but a fitdden iinufual Flood breaks it down
or overflows it, the Commilhoners ought to tax all that have Lands &c.
and who may be any Ways damag'd, and this by Reafon of the In-

cvitablenefs ; but othervviie he only may be charged who by Prefcription

is bound to do it, in cafe any Delimit be in him, and the Danger is not

inevitable. 10 Rep. 139. a. b. Mich. 12 Jac. C. B. Keighley's Cafe.

5. In an Aclion for taking and felling a Diftrefs, by Warrant from Com-
miihoners of Sewers, it was (among other Things) infifed, That it ap-

pears there are 800 Acres of Land which are in the Hands of the King,

which are not taxed as by Law they ought, and fo the Tax is unjujl, be-

caufe by the not Taxing of them a greater Burden was laid upon the reft

of the Land than of Right ought to be ; and this the Court held a good
Exception, and faid that the King's Lands are taxable by the Statute.

Sty. 13. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Whitley v. Fawlett.

The Cafe 6. In Tnfpafs the Defendant jujlifi'ed by Commiffioners ofSewers, the

here is ac- Plaintiff''replied De injuriafua propria; and in Evidence to a Jury at Bar,
cording to the Sluice appeared to be in the Level in Wapping, and that the Plaintiffwas

Words^of Inhabitant ofRatcliff higher Grounds that ran thro' tbefe into the Thames.

the Report. And per Curiam, All Grounds that do annoy the Sluce are chargeable,

or that have Advantage by Maintenance of it, albeit not within the Le-
vel ; but this Level being at full overdow'd, and drain'd by a private

A£l of Parliament in the Time of H. 8. and fo the Plaintiff had neither

Benefit nor Prejudice ; therefore the Diftrefs ill taken, which was agreed

Per Curiam in Direction to the Jury ; and Verdict tor the Plaintiff. 2

Keb. 675. pi. 53. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anfelm v. Barnard.

(D) Power
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(D) Power of the Commiflioncrs. See (A)

*• HP H E Commiffioners </ar«rf a new River to be cut out of the River S. P. 2 Bulft

X O. thro' the mam Land for 7 Miles in the Itle of Ely, unto ano- l9& Hetley"

;

+/nr J
u*rf 0/ r&* old River and tor that Purpofe tax'd 5 T/Z/j, that were

v
' B°yer -

F«/, feyerally, and 9 of£«r f7//j out of the Ifle in the County of Cambridge,
and laid the Tats, generally, viz.. * 6b much upon one town andfo much up- * See(B) p!
vn another. Refolved, lit. That the Comniilfioners cannot make a new '• S. C. and

'

River out of the main Land, for 4 Reafons, ift. The 23 H. 8. pre-
P

- re(°Iv
'

d
fcribes the Form &c. of the Gomrriillion in exprefs Words, which ex- "df

1 ' 1

j,

tend only to Reparation and new making of Ancient Walls, adly, The the Confc-™
Words (Et alia) which were included in the Statute of 6 H. 6. and the quences and
fubfeqttent Acls are omitted out of this Commiffion. 3dly, Allthe former Acls Effefts of

were temporary, but this ot 23 H. 8. which eftablilhes this Commiffion IS" R
d
r f

e

is made Perpetual by 3 E. 6. cap. 8. And therefore it would be hard to tions
inlarge it beyond the Words, and impower Commiffioners to try New
Inventions at the Country's Charge. 4thly, It appears by the Writ of
Ad quod Damnum in the Regifter 252, and F. N. B. 225. (E) that a
new Trench or River cannot be made, and the old one ftopp'd, with-
out an Ad quod Damnum and Licence of the King ; But if an old Sewer
be to be cleans'd, fame little Alteration, in Refpeft ofthe Natural Change
oi the Current &c. may be madefor the Publick Good. So ifan old Wall
be broke down by the Rage of Water, another may be made within the
fame Level; for this is no New Invention ; But when by timely Repa-
ration of the Old Wall the extreme Peril may be avoided, no other
ought to be made

; and ifNew Inventions propos'd (as Artificial Mills
to caft out Water Sic.) are apparently profitable, noOwner'will deny
Contribution by Confent. 10 Rep. 141. Mich 7 Jac. The Cafe of the
Ifle of Ely.

2. IfLands or Chattels are given for Reparation ofa Sea-wall, that is with-
in the Jurifdiction of the Commiffioners, and they may meddle with it.

Mar. 200. Pafch. iSCar. cited by Brampfton Ch.J. to have been ad-
judged.

3. Leffeefor Tears of Lands within a Level, fubject to be drown'd by
the Sea, covenanted to pay all AffeJJments, Charges, and Taxes, towards
or concerning the Reparation of the Premtjfes: A Wall which was in De-
fence of this Level, and builtftraight, was thrown down by a fudden and
inevitable Tempeft ; One, within the Level fubject to be drown'd, disbursed
all the Money for building a new Wall by Order of the Commiffioners oi
Sewers, a new Wall was built in the Form of a Horfe/hoe i and the Com-
miffioners tax'd every Man within the Level towards repaying the Sum
disburs'd, and among others the Leffeefor Tears, whom they alio trufted
with the collecling all the Money, and charge him totally for the Land (not
levying any Thing upon him in Reverfion) and alfo with Damages, viz.
Intcreftior the Money. LefTee for Years dies, the Leafe being within a
fhort Time oi Expiration ; his Executor enters into the Land, and the
Commiffioners charge him with the whole, and the Years immediately
after expire: The Executors brought a Certiorari. Brampitone Ch. J.
faid that here are 5 Points, ift, Whether the Covenant mall extend to
this new Wall. And Brampfton and Heath

J. held, That the Covenant
extends well to this new Wall, and that the Making it in a new Form viz.
of a Horfeihoe, is not material, fo as it be adjoining to the Land, as here
it was ; for that may be order'd according to their Difcretions. And
Brampfton faid, That it is a Rule in Law, that every Man's Covenant
(hall be conftrued ftrongeft againlt himfelf; and tho' in this Cafe the new
Wall be not Parcel of the Premifles, as it was at the Time of the Cove-

5 P nant.
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nant, becaufe that was a ftraight Wall, yet according to the Words of

the Covenant, this Tax is towards the Reparation of the Premifles ; and

ihould it not extend to this new Wall, the Covenant would he vain and

idle: And clearly, the Meaning of the Parties was, that it ihould ex-

tend to all new Walls. Mar. 196. 199. pi. 241. Pafch. 18 Car. Com-
mies v. MaHam.

4. Another Point was, Whether this Collateral Covenant be within

their Juril'ditiion. And as to this, Bramplton and Heath held that ic

was: And Heath conceived the Lelfcc bound by it, becaufe it is pre-

sumed that the Lefiee has confiderable Benefit by it, and that the Com-
miffioners might take Notice of it. And he faid, That tho' the Cove-

nant Ihould nut bind the Lefiee, yet for his Part he would not revcrfe

the Decree for that, becaufe w here they have Jurifdict-ion they may
proceed according to their Difcrctions ; and he covenanted to pay all

faxes concerning the Premiffes, and here this concerns the Premifles, not-

withstanding the Wall be in a new Form. And Brampilon laid, That

true it is, as it is faid 28 H. 8. That Contracts are as Private Laws be-

tween Party and Party ; but he obierv'd that by their Cammi/pon they

charge every Man according to his Tenure, Portion, and Profit , And tho'

he that is bound by Cultom or Prefcription to repair fuch Walls, is not

within the Words of their Commiliion, yet it is rciolvcd in the 10 Rep.

139. 140. in Kighley's Cafe, that the Commiffioners may take Notice

of it, and charge only him ibr the Reparations where there is Default

in him, and the Danger not inevitable i and by the fame Rcafon that

you may exclude this Covenant from being within their Jurildiction,

you may exclude Prefcription alio. He agiced that a Coven -rly

collateral, as a Covenant by a Stranger, to pay Charges for repairing fuch a

Wall, is not within their Jurifdiclion, becaufe he is a meer Stranger,

and cannot be within their 'Commilfion ; but here the Covenantor is Oc-

cupier of the Land. Mar. 198. 200. pi. 241. Pafch. iS Car. Commins

v. Mafiarn-

5. A 3d Point was, Whether their Power extends to an Executor, or

not ? Heath faid, That the Teltator was chargeable, and here the Exe-

cutor occupied, tho' it was only for a ihortTime, and he was an Occupier

at the Time of the Decree ; and therefore it is Reafon that he ihould

be charg'd. And Bramplton held the Executor is chargeable ; and tho'

now the Executor was faid not to have Aifets, yet they both held that he

not having allegd that before the Commiffioners, has loll that Advantage,

and cannot do it now ; and it pall be intended that he had JJfets, by his

not gainfaying it before. Mar. 198. 200. Commins v. Malum.

6. A 4th Point was, Whether the Commiffioners had jurifdifi

Damages, or not, viz,, to charge the Lejfee with the Intcrcjl of the Money.

And Health held clearly that they had, becaufe they had Jurifdiclion

of the Principal. And Brampilon laid that he at firft chielly doubted of

this Point, but he now holds that it is within their Jurifdiction; and put

the Cafe that one in extreme Neceffity, as in this Cafe, disburfe all the

Money for the Reparations of the Wall, or Sea-bank, if the Cafe had

gone no farther, clearly he lhall be repaid by;thc Tax and Levy after $ and

conceived by the fame Reafon they have Power to allow him Damages

and Uie for his Money ; for if it Ihould not be io, it would be very in-

convenient; for who would after disburfe all the Money to help that

imminent Danger and Neceffity, if he ihould not be allowed Uie ibr his

Money ? And the Leilee here is only charged with the Damages for the

Money collected, which he had in his Hands, and converted to his 1

Ufe i and therefore it is reaionable that he ihould be charg'd with all the

Damages: Belides, they having Comifancc oj the Principal, lave Conuftnce

of the Acccfjary, as in this Cafe of the Damages. Mar. 199. 201. Co.ffins

v. Mailam.

!7. B.
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n The Court was moved to quafti an Order made by theCommiffi-

oners of Sewers, charging the Inhabitants ot Weitham in ElTex for e-

rcllin* of a fumbling Bay (to prevent an Inconvenience occajtoned by London-

Lock which in the very Order is laid to have been eretted for a private

Benefit) and of a Lock to prevent the Damage which the fumbling Bay wottfd

ifioHto the 'Navigation. The Court was ot Opinion, That the Order

could not be maintained ;
becaufe it was out of the Power ot Commifli-

oners of Sewers to charge Inhabitants for finding an Expedient, how a

Thine ere&ed for a private Benefit may be continued, and yet be no

Nufance- their Bulinefs mould have been to have abated the Nuiance.

10 Mod.' 159. Patch. 12 Ann. B. R. The Inhabitants ot Weitham s

Cafe
^8 Commiffioners of Sewers have no Power to make a River Naviga-

ble' nor even to improve the Negation of a River, beyond what it was

bet'ore Ptcferve it they may in the State it was, by removing Objhttttions,

and other Natural Ways* but they cannot even help the Navigation by

erectin- Locks, or any fuch Artificial Method. 10 Mod. 159- Patch.

12 Ann. B. R. The Inhabitants ot VVeftham's Cafe.

1.

S.

was

(E) Commiffioners punifhed. How, and for What. feggvit:

COmmiflioners of Sewers upon the Statute of 23 H. 8. afifed a Fine

upon the Village of D. and appointed it to be levied by f. S. andW.
I

upon the Cattle of the Plaintiff, and they to fell them tor the Fine which

wis done : H. the P'Jai nt 1ff
brought his JcJion againit them in this Court,

and had Judment. The Commiffioners called him betore them, and im-

portuned him to releafe the Action, which he refilling, they committed

him to the Gaol , and the Warrant to the Gaoler was, To take and keep

the faid H without Bail or Mainprise, till he mould hear turther rrom

them ot iome Order taken tor his Delivery : The Court granted an At-

tachment againit the Commiflioners. Some ot them appearing were fin dI

:

It was holden, That the Warrant, by them made, was in direct Oppoh-

tion to the Authority and Judgment of this Court ; and againit one ot

the Commiffioners, who being warn'd, did not appear, an Indictment

of Premunire was drawn upon the Statute ot 27 Ed. 3- cap. 1 tor his

illeo-il a&ing as a Commiflioner. But he procured the King's Pardon

which at laS was allowed of by the Court. Cro. J. 336.
.

pi. 5. Hill.

II Tac B R. Hetley and Sir John Boyer, Sir Antony Mildmay & al

.

2 The Commiffioners of Sewers made a 2k* for Reparation ot Wap- Vent. 66.

nine Wall The Inquilition upon which the Rule was made was re- Smith's Cafe

Ud by Certiorari into B. R. fhey made a New Rate, and find the In- *%*££>
hibitants for net collecting it. Whereupon another Certiorari if/ued, and

ncrs imprU

then a third alter which an Attachment went againit them, and being foll
-

d the

thereupon brought into Court, it was objected, That by the Statute 13 Perfons as

Eltz. cap. 9. the Commiffioners ot Sewers were not bound to obey Certi- «U a .hn d

oraries out of this Court, nor to remove their Orders ; fo that nereW,^
no Contempt But per tot. Cur. The Statute does not extend to Returns of tl t

, r // ; T ,_

Certiorari, but excujes them from certifying thar Orders into Chancery, as "*™jk

by the Statute ot H. 8. they were to do belore to the Intent to Have the W»f«*f

Roval Aiienti whereupon they were fined 40 1. each, and committed tor
ndforfteak.

the Contempt Lev. 288. Paich. 22. Car. 2. B. R. The king v. Smith ,,„ Contemp-

ts al. Commiffioners of Sew ers.
J
« »£?

tnWonh They were fined 40 Marks a-piece, for not obeying the firft Writ and io Marks a-pieoe

for not Obeying the fecond Writ. And Twifden J. laid, It was rclolv d in 23d. Car. That this Sni ok

or not

ft-
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has no Reference to this Court, and that this Claufe extends only to Certificates and Returns into Chaieery
:
the Statute (peaks of Superfcdeas &c. which iffue out of the Court of Chancery only for this"

t" \ r-Tr Kel-^ Ch
- JfT-

rt^rov
,

idcii b^ h « ci.fTh«xitrir&r
to be made by the Comrm Loners of Sewers, ftould ihnd good and effectual &c. no longer than rhrCoinmiffion endured except they were cngroffed in Parchment, and certified under thefr Seals intothe King s Court of Chancery

; And then the King's Royal Allan to be had to the fame &c But ba°v.,s altered by this of 13 Efiz. whereby it is enacted, that their Laws &c. ihould ttand and continue,n Force, w ithout any fuch Certificate to be made thereof into the Chancery; and then a Httle afteTinthis Statute follows the ( laufe which has been read, and that refers wholly 'to Certificates o Returnsto be made into Chancery, for the I'm pole aforementioned. It is plain, the Claufe refers not to thisCourt, tor it fpeaks of returning their Comm.lW
; now their Commi!T,ons were never returnable intothis Court ifuGmrt cannot te cufted of its J*rifWion without Special Words ; here is the hKnPealthe King himfelf fits here, and that in Perlon if he pleafes, and his Predeceflbrs have ft done•Sthe King ought to have an Account of what is done below in inferior Turifdi&ions It i< fW "i

ing of Oppreilions, and other Mifchiefs. Mod. 44. pi. 9 S. Hill 21 "&"z Car R R V r /
ihgly. And upon reading the Claufe in the Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. 9. Kelyne Ch

'

T ftiH T^u"
the Statute of 23 H. S. no Orders of the Commiffionersof Sewers^ bincin^vuhcit tt Royal A?fent.Now thiS Statute makes them binding without it, and enafts, That they lhall notb Sfef"but by other Comnjiffioners. Yet it never was doubted, but that this Court might queftion the [e

'

gahty of their Orders notwithftanding. There is no Jurifdidtion that is uncontroulable bv rhtC°U
h &%F£ml^m&U * Ca

r
W3
tf

fam°US Ca!
'

C
'
and we know w hat was done n it

Y

2 Hawk. PL C. 2S6. cap. 27 S. 25. fays, That a Certiorari to remove Proceeding lies to the Coir miffi

C^re:ibov'e

n0tWU ndl"S theClaUfC ln tHe 15 EHZ
-

"P -
9 - Par

- * "fftESfeSTS'S

(F) Proceedings.

I
F it befound before Commiffioners of Sewers, thatfuch a Perfon ought^ to repair a Bank &c. and this is removed into B. R. the Court

will not qaafb this Inquilition, nor grant a new Trial, unlefs the Perfon found
Guilty -will repair tt; and if afterwards he ihould be acquitted, he {hall be
retmburfed: But becauie the Party would not do it, a Procedendo was
granted. Sid. 78. pi. 2. Trin. 14 Car. B. R. Ld. Dunbarr's Cafe

2 Keb. 82. 2. By the Statute 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. It is enafted, That there fhall be
pl.80. S.C. certain Commilfioners, who lhall have Power to receive Claims con

cerning the Fenns in the Counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon &c and
to fettle their Bounds, and make and return, their Decrees into the
Petty-Bag in Chancery. After Conlideration of the Statute it was re-
folved, that no Certiorari lhall be granted, and if any be, there lhall be
a Procedendo

;
lor it is a new Judicature, and abfolute in the Ccmmfjio-

ners by this New Law, with which this Court has nothing to do if thev
proceed according to the Statute ; but if not then all is void, Et coram non
judice, and the Parties are at Liberty to examine it in an Aaion atCommon Law. Sid. 296. pi. 20. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Ball v Par-
teridge.

3. A Certiorari was prayed to remove a Prefentment in Middlefex for
not repairing a Sewer, in regard they could not trv whether the Defen-
dant ought to repair or not ; but per Curiam, they may as well trv a
Nufance ataLeet; therefore, without Oath made by the Defendant that
the Commifftofiers reftifcd a fraverfe, they would grant no Certiorari efpeci-
ally being on the View, and the Defendant, on the Diitrefs lor the Finemay try all over again here. 2 Keb. 137. pi. ti Hill. iS & 19 Car V
B. R. Commilfioners ol Sewers v. Wilmore.

4. Offly prayed a Diltringas upon the Cafes 10 Co. the Me of Ely
and to repair Sea-Walls in the County of ElTex, which the'
Court denied, there being here no fuch Judicial Writ, but only on the

Statute
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Statuie Weft. 2. cap. ... but only in the Chancery. 2 Keb. 255. pi. 36.

Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. Cites 37 All. 10. Preferments Br. 9.

5 jr/w CWcr.* of Commiffioners of Sewers are removed into B. R. by But Ibid.

Certiorari, the Court does not file them, but hears Coitnfel upon the Mat- J" a
™"*

?er oi them, ^or« yfrV*?; for if they are good, the Court will grant a Anon.wl ere

Procedendo which they cannot do after they are filed. 1 Salk. 145. pi. the Court

6. Hill, «i fc 3. B.R. Anon: %J%
item in any Cafe, where no apparent Danger is !.<ke to infue by the Delay On Motion to flea Return to

a Certiorari direftcd to the Commiffioners of Sewers, the Court (aid, That in thefe Cafesithey only

„,akea Rule to pew Caufe, ar.d accordingly did lb in the preient Cafe. 2 Barnard. Rep. la B R. 151.

Trin. 5 Geo. 2 1732. Anon.

6. In Cafes of Sewers B. R. inquires into the Nature of the Faff before

they grant a Certiorari to remove Orders, that no Mifchiefs may happen by

Inundations in the mean 'time, but this is only zDtfcretionary Execution

of their Power j for where ever a New Jurifdiftion is erected, be it by_

Private or Publick Aft of Parliament, it is fubjecr to the Inipeaion of

this Court, by Writ of Error, Certiorari or Mandamus. 1 Salk. 146.

pi. 7. Trim 12 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Cardiffe Bridge.

'7 Motion was made for a Certiorari to remove up fome Orders of There ha

Sewers and Affidavits were produced that the removing them could be of Rule in the

no Prejudice i But, becaufe there was not likewife an Affidavit of Notice j^J*
of the Auction given to the Commiffioners, the Court refufed to make even 0rder of

a Rule to ihew Caufe. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 283. Trim 6 Geo. 2.- Commoner*
itl v. , ,, D„.ior of Sewers

1 73 3. The Ring v. Butler.
oughtto fo

Hied without Notice given to the Parties concerned. Alfo it is every Days Praftice of that Court, before

it will fuffer the Return of a Certiorari for the Removal of the Orders ot fuch Commiffioners to be

filed to hear Affidavits concerning the Fails whereon they are grounded ; and if the Matter fliall Mill appear

doubtful to direct the Trial of feign d lilies, and either to fie the Return, or f.perfede the Certiorari
;
and

irant a Procedendo, as fliall appear to be mod reafonable for the Trial of fuch Iffiies, and ro give Cofts

againft the Profecutor of the Certiorari, if it appear to have been groundless. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 2SS,

cap. 27 S. 3 4.

See(A)p!.'

1 1.

See(C)pl.i.

at.

the

(G) Pleadings and Exceptions. \%
See

1 np Brought an Aftion of frefpafs, 1 Car. againftW. and 3. /or taking S. C Lat

• of his Goods &c. they juftify the taking ol them by Authority \g£*£
of a Cammifton of Sewers, granted by the late King J. lor a Tax aifefs d ^[}nSb r,

j,;

by Authority of that according to a Statute 32 [23] H. 8. cap. 5. And jBlsrnanD

the Bar adjudged ill ; Becaufe they do not aver, that theAfeJfment was in
gfgg^

the 'Time King J. For the Commiffion is expired by the Death of the King J™^
1

£_
And Note well the Claufe in the Statute 32 [23] H. 8. mall be intended

plic
-

at; „
%
that

in the Time of the fame King that granted the Commiffion. And Rule was n was byJu-

given lor Judgment. Noy. 83. Trin. 2 Car. B. R. Tharsby v. Warn *-*££
and Sands. Sev. ers, does

not aid the Matter, it being on Demurrer, hut if the Plaintiff hadjoin'dTJfue, andjx had been found with

the Dti-ndan* the Implication would perhaps avail. It was anfwered, That this Pleading is agreeable

to the It v--ds of the Statute, that it Jb all be without Expofition of the draw,fiance, and thzt the Statuteli-

mits the Form U the Replication, and that there are many Precedents according to this F orm Doderidge

T laid That the Pica is not rood at Common Law, nor by the Statute 1 3 Eliz. which was an Addi-

tion to 2- H 8 in two Cafes, As that when the Commiffion determines by Superfedeas, that the Laws

and Afts made before (hall continue till repeal'd by fubfequent Commiinoners. And that, when the

Commiffion expires, viz. After the End of Io Years, all Laws made &c. fliall continue for one Year

next after. But that, in this Cafe, the Commiffion is not determined by any of hole VV ays, but by

the King's Death : So that this Cafe is only upon the Statute of 23 H. 8. 5 He hkewlfe held the Plea,

ill becaufe it did not Hew when the <fax was made ; ar.d this notwithftandmg the General \\ ords ol zz

5 0.
R S '
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H S. touching Pleadings ; For that is to the frtent that the Officer Jl;all not be inforc'd to fay the particular-

lime tiler: tieCemr granted, n:r vital Ordinances in particular they make &c. But for 1

Thi ommiffien was determined Lejore -the Tax affi'Jfed, and then 1

Dlftrtfs is net good ; So tha it is a neeefiary Circumftancc, or rather a Matter of Subftance to m«ir

rite Time Ami as to 'he Objection, that it v. as laid to be by Authority of the Commiflion, and

bv it is impty'd, that it was before the King's Derriife, the Commiflion being determin'd the:v-

nd that it is a General Law whereof the Court'ihall take Notice, the Court denied it, becaufe it

riculaf touching the Commiflioners of Sewers, and the Court is not bound to ta'.e Notice of it.

But tho' the Statute it (elf were a General I ,aw, yet the Laws made by the Commiflioners are rot io.

Ant! as to the Precedents, iIkv are all df the finite King that granted the Commiffion. And to this;

[ones and Whitlock J.
accorded, and Rule for Judgment, if Plaintiff would no: eonfent, that Defen-

dant Ihould alter his Pica.

2. Upon a Certiorari to the Commiflioners of Sewers, they made a

Certificate, to which divers Exceptions were taken, ift, That it appears

not by the Certificate, That the Commiffion was under The Great Heal of

England, as it ought to be by the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 2dly, The
Certificate does not exprefs the Names of the Jurors, norjbew that there

were 12 l\vcrn, who made the Prefentment, as by the Law it ought to be;

but only quod Prefentatum fait per Juratores, fo that there might be but

two or three. 3dly It appears by the Certificate, That it was ftefi

by the jury, That the Flauntiff ought to repair filch a Wall, but it is not

id for what Canfa either by Reaibn of his Land, Prefcription or

otherwife. 4thly, They prefent that there want Reparations, but docs

* Exception not /hew that'll lies Within * the Level and Commiffion. ithly, There was
was taken to an AfTeflment without a Prefentment contrary to the Statute, lor it is

an Order of
pnfe!ltcii thatfuch a Wall wanted Reparation, and the ' oners a/f,

ne°rToTsc°v- the Plaintiffjtr Reparation of that Wall and another, for which there was

eirsin the no Prefentment. 6thly, The Tax was laid upon the Per/on. whereas by
County of the Statute it ought to be laid upon the Land. 7thly, There was $ no
Nottingham; pjotice gjyen to the Plaintiff, which as he conceived ought to have been,

doeswl"*- bY Reaibn oi the great Penalty which follows for Non Payment of the

pear, that the Affeffrnenti For by the Statute the Land ought to be fold lor want of
Place tote Payment. Thefe were the principal Exceptions taken by the Sollicitor.

drained was Lane^ the Princes Attorney, took other Exceptions, lit, Becaufe they

Comi't'u'oT afiels the Plaintiff upon Information ; lor they laid, They were credibly

that it was informed, that fitch a Wall wanted Reparation, and that the Plaintiff ought

an ancient jor f repair it ; whereas they ought to have done it upon Prefentment,
Sewer ;

for
and nQC upcin information, or their private Knowledge. 2dly, That they

Tlone the

11

affejfed the Plaintiff, and for not Payment fold the Difrrcfs, which by the

Court would Law they ought not to do, for that enables them only to diitrain; and

not quapit
i t was intended by the Statute, that a Replevin might be brought in the

wHhcutCtr- £a
j-e lof j c j ves Avowry or J

unification of a Piltrers taken, by Reafon

wat'draitd- of the Commiffion of Sewers, and there ought to be a Replevin, other-

As in Cafe of wife no Avowry ; and if Sale of the Diftrefs ihould be fuffered, then

High-ways ; that Privilege given by the Parliament Ihould be taken away, which is

& irty not reasonable : Keeling of the fame Side, and he laid, that it was ad-

thil is amen- judged, Pafch. 14 Car. in this Court in lptmgCC0 Cafe, That the Certi-

dable. 2 Keb. 'ficate of the Commiflioners was infufficient ; becaufe that it was not

42. pi. 85. flawed that the Commiflion was under the Great Seal of England, as by

p
kh

-'
R
S

R the Statute lt ought to be. And the Judges then in Court, viz. Mallet,

The Kin'" v. Heath and Bramlton, tfrongly inclined to many of the Exceptions, but

Wright.—! chiefly to that, that there wanted the Words Yirtute Literarum Pa-

£ See pi. 5. tentium. But Day was given to hear Counfel of the other Side. Mar.

123. pi. 202. Mich. 17 Car. B. R. Anon.

3. W. brought Trover againft F. for taking his Cattle &c. by Warrant of

Commiflioners, for not paying a Tax fet by them towards the Repara-

tion of Sea Walls ; The Defendant pleads all the Special Matter, by way
of J

unification; the Plaintiff demurs, and upon the Demurrer takes

(among others) thefe Exceptions to it. ill, To the fetting ibrth ol~ the

Commiflion, in that he /hews not that three of the Commiffloners were of the

Quorum.
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<$ttortm. 2dlv, That in his Plea he had not fet forth the Authority of the

'Cmmiffioners. To this the Court a nfwered it was not neceffary. jdly,

That the Plea was but argumentative, which makes it naught. Jthly,

The Statute is not pleaded as it ought to be. 6thly, It does notexprefs,

that W. in whofe Occupation the Lands are, that are taxed, is the Affignec

to Lynfec the Owner of the Lands, but he may be a mecr Stranger, and lb not

taxable, nor his Beafts to be fold. 7thly, It is not fet forth, that h<s

fom'd hi t Warrant before h tin'd, as he ought to do. In this Cafe the

"Court firit laid. that one may diltrain, and feli the Cattle or' the Owner of

the Land tax'd, or his Aliignee, for Non-payment thereof, but doubted

whether a Stranger's Cattle' might be diltrained and fold. Roll J. took

thefe Exceptions to the Plea, lit. That the Plea did not fet forth the Li-

mits of the CommiJJs-on as it ought to do, and was therefore ill. adiy, He
faidtiie Plea ought to have' ihew'd, that 3 of the Commillioners were of

the Quorum. 3dlv, That it did not appear by the Plea that the Lands

tax'd where the Diirrefs was made, are within the Level, to be tax'd by

the Commillioners. 4th! y, Tne Tax is of the Land offitch an one, and his

Affigns, and this is too generally exprefs'd, and cannot be levied equally by

fuch a Tax. ^thlv, The Plea fets not forth, that there was any Notice

given to W. of the Tax made before the Dijlrefs taken, as there ought to

have been ; and for thefe Realons he concluded that the Plea was not

good. Bacon J.
held firit, That the Party had waiv'd his Benefit of the

Flea given him by the Statute, bv pleading fpecially, and he ought to

make good his Plea, as he has pleaded it, at his own Peril. He held

likewiTe, that there ought to be Notice given of the Tax, and a Demand

of it, before any Dijlrefs might be taken, and that the Plea was defeftive

in this. 3 ci 1 y, That he cannot fell a Strangers Goods for the Tax, as W.
is, for aught' that appears in the Plea. 4thly, By the Plea it appears

that he has diftraind 1 Acre of Land for all the Tax, which ought not to

be ; and upon thefe Exceptions the Rule was for the Defendant to ihew

Ciufc before the End of the Term, why the Plaintiff mould not have

judgment. Sty. 12, 13. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Whittey v. Fawfett.

4. It was mov'd to quafh an Jndiffment taken before Commillioners of

Sewers for a Nufance made in the Highway, by Reafon of penning Water in

the River at his Mill, whereby the Water overflowing the Banks did annoy

the Way; and he took this Exception to the Indiclment, that it did not

it was a Navigable River. But Roll J.
anfwered, It was not necef-

fary to fay it was Navigable ; for if it be common Palfage for Water, it

is fufficient, and lies within the Conui'ance of the Commillioners. But

Roll took another Exception to the Indiftment, That it fets forth this

Overflowing of the Water to be a Nufance to the Highway ; and lor this

the Party is indicted, whereas 'Commijjioners of Sewers have no Power to

meddle with fuch Nufinccs in the Way, but only with Pailages by Water.

And for thisCaufe thelndiftment was qualh'd. Sty. 60. Mich. 23 Car,

The King v. Hide. .„ , _. . ,2
< Trefpafs for taking of a Marc and impounding her till the Plaintiff,

had paid 10 1 The Defendant;///?^, That he diltrained her by

an Order made by Commiffloners of Sewers, for aTax affeffed by them upon

the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff demurred to this Plea, and Ihew'd lor Caufe,

ill That it does not appear that the Commijjioners who impofed the Tax had

Authority to do it.- For it ought to be done by 6 of them ; and it does not

appear here, That they were more in Number than 4, 2dly, It does not

appear, That they were all of them of the Quorum, as they ought to be.

adly There does not appear to be any Default in the Plaintiff, why he

fooul'd be tax'd. 4thly, The Number of the Acres of Land does not appear

upon which the Tax was laid, jthly, It does not appear, That the Land

tax'd did lie within the Jurifdltlion of the Commillioners. Upon thefc

Exceptions the Plea was over-ruled. Sty. 178. Mich. 1649. Brungy v.

Lee. , T t

6. Lpon
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6. Upon a Rule to (hew Caule why an Attachment ihould not iffue

forth againft Commiflioners ot Sewers in Suffolk, forfetting a Fine upon

one for not obeying their Orders after a Certio red unto

them to remove the Orders made againft the Party in Contempt of this

Court, it was/hewedfor Caufc, 'That the Fine fet was for difobeying a New)

Order ot theirs made againft the Party t Certiorari was 1

and not for difobeying the Orders removed by the Certiorari : And 10 it was

no Contempt to this Court. Roll Ch. J. laid, The Certiorari does riot re-

move tl.

.

lion oi Sewers ; and therefore tl. proceed upon the

Commifjion notwithftanding the Certiorari ; therefore let no Attachment

iliue againft them. Styl. 445. Pafch. 1655. The Protectory. Erufter.

7. It was mo\ed to qualh an Order of the CommilTioners of Sewers of

Bromiey-Marfli j ift, Becaufo made on a 1 %e of the Com-

miflioners. 2dlv, None of the .Ghiorttm are mentioned. 3dly, It is not al-

leged^ That the Defendants are chargeable ; and that the Order is Felo de

fe, beeaule it is faid, That if J. S. only pall repair, hepall have 10 1, al-

lowed him m refpetJ of 80 that he has expended. It was faid e contra,

That the Order is good, and this Suggeition is but a Complaint which

may be made by any ; and if a private Man makes it of his own Head,

yet the Commilfioners may allow his Expence : and tho' J. S. ought to

repair, yet he was not bound to make it fo ample ; alfo Bromley would
have a Profit by it, (and Twifden agreed, That Contribution fhall be made
by him that has any manifeft Benefit, but this mtift be on Prefentment of the

Jury) and altho' any 6 may make a Prefentment as well upon their own

View as when by a Jury, yet here the Perfons appointed mall not make
it. It was further objected, That this is done by the CommilTioners after

that
J.

S. of his own Head has repaired the Breach : Yet per Curiam,

The Danger being apparent, and 01 Neceffity to be amended, As a Houfe

maybe pulled down on Danger of Fire; And the Order recited this,

and the Benefit of the Marines thereby ; Wherefore the Award was rei-

pited until View of a Copy of the Order. Windham
J.

faid, That the

Ccmmifjioners of Sewers fhall have as much Favour as may be, and they

•would not quafh it. iKeb. 4. pi. 9. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B.R. The In-

habitants of Bromley and Eaft-Marlh at Blackwell.

8. The Forms of Commilfioners of Sewers are not fo Jlrifi as Indiff-

ments. Sid. 78. pi. 2. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Lord Dunbar's Cafe.

9. Exceptions were taken to an Order; ift, Becaufe the Order, re-

citing That J. S. had a Mill, was to compel him to repair the Flood; ales ;

whereas it does not appear that J. S. had any FJlate in the Mill. 2dly, It

was that the Holes of the Floodgates/? ould be of lefs Size tl an before, w inch

according to Cheiter-MilTs Cafe is not good. But Per Cur. The Order,

notwithstanding theft 2 Objections, fhall be confirmed ; For whoever

is Owner of the Mills, whatever his FJlate be, ought to repair the Flood-

gates ; and they fhall not be intended to have been Mills before the 'Time of

E. 1. Sid. 145. pi. 1. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Oldbery Inhabitants v.

Stafford.

10. Another Exception was, That' they ordered the MiHers, who dif-

obey'd their Orders, to be imprifoned, which is contrary to Magna Charta.

As to this, the Court held the Order void ; For tho' the Commiilioners

of Sewers, being a Court of Record, may imprifon one for a Contempt

to them committed, yet they cannot imprifon one for difobeying 1

Order; and as to the Contempt, it is intended of a Contempt committed in

their Prefence. And fo they held, That the Order may be i in

Part and made void in Part. Sid. 145. pi. 1. Oldbery Inhabitants v.

Stafford.

11. Exception was taken to a Decree of Commilfioners of Sewers, be-

caufe /'/ was to charge a Town adjacent ; and do not Jhtii they had
Damages thereby. Per Cur. it was quaflied, Nili. 2 Kcb. 42. pi. 85.

Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Wright.
12. A (
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1^ A Certiorari was pniy'd to remove the Act of Parliament and their

Proceedings, which are abfolute, without Appeal ; fuggefiing only, with-

out Affidavit That they had proceeded unreafmably ;
Which the Court

granted as the Plight of the Subject, As on Commiflioners ot Sewers,

and Orders of Juftices for Baftard-Children, which are without Appeal j

vet this Court mayjudge whether they have purfued their Power, which they

muff 'take according to their Return. 2 Keb. 43. pi. 87. Pafch. 18 Car. 2.

B R The King v. the Commiflioners of Fens.

13 A Certiorari to remove an Order ofSewers was moved for, becaufe

they had charged the Plaintiff' alone to the Repair of a New Sea-Wall made

toy Security of an ancient Wall, and this without Preferment ;
which the

Court conceived ill, and that fuch Perfons were chargeable to the New

Wall that mould repair the Old; But they directed the Plamtirf to

make Affidavit That there was no Danger in the Wall, or that it was ttt

Repair, z Keb. 129. pi. 85. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. The King and Day

v the Commiflioners of Sewers. _
'

14 Exception was taken to an Order of the Commiflioners of Sewers ^Court

fir ire Defend i/tt to account for Money received as Treafurer in11646. on a
thc new

Breach then made and repaired; becaufe it appears judicially this is above commiflion

10 Tears ago, and in another King's Time : Alio this is not to account tor oftora.

any Tax for the Benefit of the Country, but ot particular Perfons
2>£jJ»

and'Tbwnfhips, that lent it in the prefent Exigence, led non Allocatur ; Time ot

For albeit New Commifponers cannot go on where the others lejt off, yet they othcr Com-

nayrefume the Thing; And this was the chief Point in TOUtC s Cafe, million and

i that the Commiflion was determined by the King's Death. The ^conceiv

C mrt ordered the Counfel to move again. Tvvifden faid, it had been
ney publici:

.

h/dd no Traverfe could be taken to this Matter by an Oneran non de- and albe it

KPf • But Per Windham, The Court do often order an Action fur Cale the Party

» be brought at Law. But adjournatur. 2 Keb. 180. pi. 3. ^h
-

^™
19 Car.2. B.R. The King v. Pratt. ceiT) yet

%ev mw Droceed here, but the new Commiflioners cannot -raft on the old one's Procefs ;
And Per Cur

rTcLS CM ablen c ) a Procedendo awarded. Coleman oray'd , That there might be a Trial here

D, aSned Aftion ; which the Court denied in Cafes, as this is, of Account, or fuch like, jhereno

Freehold t'in Queftion ; but after on Friday May the i;th, they granted it. 2 Keb. 22c, pi. 66. Pafch

19 Car. 2. 6. R. The King v. Pratt.

1 « Exception to an Order of Sewers was, That there was an Order of

-Rcfrite to 1 May 1666. and till farther Order, and in the mean Time a Pam

iS fet via. in March; And 2dly, The Plaintiff is to do Iron Work after

Stone Work /.
1

'1
1 1 done by others, and they have not yet made the Stone 11 ork;

therefore cannot compel the Plaintiff 3%, ^ » fatd*
The King or his

Ten nit ouzht to repair in Pain of lool. But Per Curiam, (Keeling ab-

fente-) They will not map Orders of Sewers tor luch Exceptions that

are only mifpMding; but the Party diftrained may replevy ;
but// they

Tav a Pain on one whichJhoM be laid on whole Townjhtps or fuch Matters ot

Tide this may be iufficient to quafh them, but not fuch Exceptions ;

And 'the Court refuted to file the Return on the Certiorari before they

heard the Exceptions, nor would they meddle in it then but tent it

back. 2 Keb. 3 ?9, 34°- P 1 - 7- P-fch «o Car 2. B. R The King and

Heart v. Gomrniliioners ot Sewers ot Lincolnlhire.

16 On Return of the Commiflion Exception was taken, ih.rt the

Decree was tor thc Straitning of the Publick Stream, whereby the Meadows

'of A G B. could not be overflowed as ufual ; which is only a private Da-

mage, for which A&ion upon the Cafe lies : And Pei.Curiam, The

Commiflioners cannot meddle with it, unlels it be a publick Prejudice

as well as a publick Stream ; but the Decree being to reimbttrfe the hx-

fenditcr, albeit this be but of the lame Effeft as the Decree ot the Preju-

dice, yetadjornatur. 3 Keb. 446. pl.2. Palch 27 Car. 2. b. R. lhe

King v. Vuchel.

^ r j? jq
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17. In Replevin the Defendants avowed the Taking under a Warrant

from the Commilfioners or" Sewers. It was cbjefted, ill, That the De-

fendants ought to produce the lnqui/hicn, which is neceifary to be taken by

the Commilfioners before any W arrant can be made out ; But the Judge

did not allow of this Objection. 2dly, That the Warrant appeared to

be illegal upon the Face of it ; For it required the Defendants to levy a cer-

tain Penalty upon fitch Pcrfons as Jtould refufe to pay the Rate, and did not

mention the Names of thefe Perfons. This Objection the Judge allowed

of i Accordingly the Plaintiff" was nonfuited. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B.R.

321. Trin. 6 Geo. 2. 1733. Farr v. Crifp & al.

18. On a Rule to lhew Caufc why a Certiorari fhould not go to re-

move up certain Orders made by the Defendants, an Jffidavit was pro-

duced, 'that the Place, which the Orders related to, was not repaired, but

continued a great Nulance to the Inhabitants of the Town. But the

Court was ol Opinion, That this Affidavit was not fufficient, by reafon

it was not fworn in it, 'that this Place was a Nufance to the Country in

general. Accordingly (Chief Jult. abfent) the Rule was made abiblute.

2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 379. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. 1733. The Ring v. the

Commiffioners of Sewers in Lincolnihire.

For more of Sewers in General, See iEJuraitCC and other Proper

Titles.

Sheriff.

(A) His Power as to Arrefis, and detaining Priloners.

Brownl.210. 1. TF a Capias comes to the Sheriff, and there is no Original, yet if he
Wkh. 5 Jac. Jl ferves it, he is excufable in falle Imprifonment. D. 61. pi. 26.

v
U
BeaT Trin. 38 H. 8. in Trewynard's Cafe.

fays, It was
faid accordingly by the Court ; For he is not to examine whether the Original be fued out or not, and

cites Trewynard's Cafe.

• 2. The better Opinion was, That if Procefs was delivered to the Sheriff,

and he takes the Party without faying any Thing, that yet it is good ; For
otherwife the Sheriff lhall be a Trefpalfor, which the Law does not in-

tend ; And the Sheriff hath a lawful Authority fo to do. So alfo it is

altho' the Sheriff had not the Procefs about him at the 'Time of the Arreft.

Koy SS- Beale v. Taylor.

3. Sheriff
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1

3. Sheriff may keep PrfA.rs i:hcrc he pleafes, if they are not Male- In Cafe of a

factors, and lucii for w hole Efcape he mult anfwer. Per Rooksby J.
£°™m°^ Ar"

Cumb. 403. Hill. 9 W, 3. B. R. The King v. Tyrrel. Officer may-

make ;i /
Place his Prifon, becaufe the Writ is, Ita quod Habeas Corpus ejus Coram &c. apud Weftm. w .ch is

a General .' uthoritv ; but where it is'a Special Authority to take him and carry him to the Compter,

it botherwife. 1 Salk 408. pi ~. Trin.fl VV. 5. B R. swinfted v. Lyddall.

4. If a Writ is affnally fucd out, tho' the Sheriff' makes a War/ant before

t blands, yet it is lawful ; 2 Lutw. 1287. Mich. 10 W. 3.

Redman v. Idle. And cites Saund. 299. the Cafe of $DXZZ\\ v. SiORCS^
'I hat it ihall be intended the Writ was delivered to him berbre the Arreit,

(B) His Power as to raijing the Pop Comitates, see Return
(H) pi. a.

'F Refcous be mad': to the Sheriff in making Execution upon a Fine',

he ought not to ffiy and return the Reicous, but may take Poile

Comitatus, and make Execution. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 26. cites

19 E. 3. and Fitzh. Execution 247.

2. An Officer may carry 300 Men, with Harnefs and Guns, toferveRe- Br. Retora

plevim quod nota. Br. Office and Off. pi. 23. cites 3 H. 7. 1. de Briefs,

pl S 5. cites
S. C. & fie de fimilibus. Br. Trefpafs, pl. t66. cites S. C.

3. The Statute of Markbridge, cap. 21. and the Statute of Wejlminfter^. Riots pi.

2. cap. 39. are, That after. Complaint made to the Sheriff he may take //^2-citesS.C.

Power of his County, and [hall wake Replevin. And per Cur. He may
ferve P < by the Common Law, and the Statute in the Af-
firm v is net .

\

njl it. Br. Parliament, pl. 108. cites 3 H. 7. 2.

4. Bv the Order of the Common Law, and Statutes of the Realm, the Ar|d wit
Sheriff,' or other Minifter of the King in Execution of the King's Writs Man is ^7'"^

or Procels of Law, might alter Reliilanee take Poffe Comitatus. I
hy th

-
Com "

-
so mon l_.aw to

I"". 161. ajpftwt only

the Sheriff in
his Office for the Execution of the King's Writs (which are the Commandments of the King) accord-

to Law, / i BaiJfjff, that has the She rift's Warrant in that Behalf, has the fame Authority,
the Sheriff has ; for the Sheriff cannot do all himfeif, and if they do it not, beino-

required, they fliall be fined and impriibned. 2 Inli. 19;. S p. Br. Trefpafs, pl. 266. cue's

3 H. 7. 1.

5. If any Man, how great foever, might have refijled the Sheriff in

executing the King's Writs, then had it been a good Return for the Sheriff

to have returned fuch Refinance ; but as the Statute of IF. 2. fays, J^uod

imjufmod, refponjio multurn redundat in Dedecus Domini Regis & Coron<e

fu<£, and that which is in Dedecus Domini Regis &c. is againit the

Common Law ; therefore oi tiecellKy, if Need be, for the due Execu-
tion of the King's Writs, the Sheriff may, by the Common Law, take

the Poffe Comitatus to fupprefs fuch Unlawlul Force and Reilflance.

2. I nil. 193.

6. All Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen, Labourers, Servants, Appren-
tices, and Villeins; and likevvife Wards, and other young .'

. n that be

above the Aye of 15 fears, becaufe all <>i that Age are bound to have Har-
nefs bv theStat. of Winchciler, and (hall be compell'd to attend : But not

Women, Ecclej ,

:

! Perjous, and j;uh as be decrqut, or do I 'four of any

continual Ixjimtty. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 3. cap. 1.

•7. ft
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7. It is laid a Sheriff, who cannot do Execution by a Potle Comitatusj

ought to acquaint the Deputy Lieutenants of the County ; and if they affift

not he mufi acquaint the King and Council; and yet the Sheriff lhall be

amere'd, il he return that he cannot do Execution. 1 Keb. 99. pi. 91.

Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Bulh v. Chamberlain.

8. Upon a Refinance of Execution, the Council-Table refufed to

meddle, becaufe this Court ought to fee their own Judgments executed ;

and Finch pray'd a Writ to the High-Sheriff (which all Writs are) but

Special Rule that the High-Sheriff fhould execute it himfelf\ which

the Court granted, and a Tipitaff to letch the Under-Sheriff up to return

his Writ, which is better than an Attachment, which is returnable by

itfelf. 1 Keb. 117. pi. 22. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Eufli v. Cham-
berlain.

Sec Houfe (C) Power as to Breaking open Houfes, Chefts &c.

Br. Execu- j. r~T-l H E Sheriff cannot break open a Hottfe or Che/i to do Execution
tion.pl. 100. ^ by Fieri Facias ; Per Cur. But he may take the Goods or Body

accordingly, for Execution. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 390. cites 18 E. 4. 4.

and the Par-

ty may have Trefpafs againft the Sheriff for fo doing. But Ibid, cites Fitzh. Execution, pi. 151. H. iS

E. 2. contra.

Tho' a Sheriff cannot break open the Door of a Houfe to make Execution upon the Goods of the

Owner or Occupier, yet to make Execution on the Goods of a Strange;; he may upon Requeft, and De-
nial to open them; for a Man's Houfe fhall be Protection for his own Goods only, but not for the

Goods of another. 5 Rep. 9^ a. Mich. 2 Jac. B.R the 5th Refolution in Semaine's Cafe.

In Trefpafs for entering his Clofe and breaking his Barn, Defendant pleaded that he entered by Vir-

tue of a Fieri facias, the Door being open, and took the Goods in Execution; The Plaintiff replied

that the Door was (hut. Adjudged that a Barn adjoining to, and Parcel ofa Houfe, cannot be broke open

upon a Fieri facias, without a Requeft firft made ; but a Barn in a Field may be without Requeft, to

take Goods in Execution. Windham J. inclined that it was not traverfable whether the Door was

openorfhut; and therefore the Replication to that Purpofe was idle. Sid. 1S6. pi. 11. Pafch. i6Car.

2. B.R. Pentonv. Brow.r. 1 Keb. 698. pi. 22. S.C. accordingly.

But Hill. ;i & 52 Car. 2. B. R it was agreed per Cur. That on a Fieri facias, when the Officers are

once in the Houfe, they may break open any Chamber-doors or Trunks for doing their Execution. 2

Show. S7- The King v. Bird.

Palm. 52.

S. C. ac-

'

cordingly,

only men-
tions that

the Bailiffs

were ini-

prifon'd

there for 24
Hours.

Cro.J. 555
pi. 19. Anon
but is S C.

adjudg'd For

the Defen-

dants; and

2. It is not lawful upon a Capias Exccmmunicatum, nor for any other

Caufe, unlefs for Felony or Treafon, lor any Perfon to break a Houfe

in the Night. Per tot Cur. clearly. Cro. E. "742. pi. 17. Hill. 42 Eiiz.

C. B. Smith v. Smith.

3. An Attachment is a Non Omittas in itfelf, and therefore the Sheriff

may break the Performs Houfe to take him ; for the Writ is for his Per-

fon. Roll. R.336. pi. 49.' Hill. 13 Jac. B.R. Brigg's Cafe.

4. In Trefpais Qua re Claufum & Oftium Fregit;& Domum intravit,&

Seras fregit dec. The Defendant juftified as Under-Sheriff, and that a

I ieri facias was directed to the Sheriff &c. to take the Plaintiff's Goods
in Execution, and that he made a Warrant to 5 of his Bailiffs &c. :

finding the outward Doors of the Plaintiffs Houfe open, they entered,

and that the Plaintiff" put the Door upon them, and del mfor 4
Hoars, and that he, to deliver them, broke open the Door; and that afterwards

he being peaceably in the Houfe, broke fonie of the Inner-doors to make Exe-

u of the Writ, hiving found the Outward-doors open &c. The
Plaintiff demurr'd ; Mountague Ch.

J.
and Doderidge and Haughton

J. abfente Crooke, held the J unification good; for when once an Exe-
cution is lawfully begun, the Sheriff and his Officers may proceed: And
here it was lawfully begun; for the Outward-doors were open, and the

Bailiff
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Bailiffs entered the Houfe lawfully, and the Refiliance afterwards was in Regard

a Relilknce againft the Law and the Juftice of the Realm ; and having \
his re(i™ln-

•well commenc'd the Execution, they might proceed in it, and remove Execution
all Obltacles which might retard the Execution. 2 Roll. Rep. 137. arid detain-

Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. White v. Wildhire. ingofthe
Bailiffs was

confeft'd by the Demurrer, an Attachment for the Good Behaviour was awarded againft the Plaintiff.

Cro. mentions the detaining the Bailiffs to be for 2 Hours.

5. Upon a Capias Utlagatum, tho' on Mefne Procefs, and at the Suit of
a Subject, the Officers may break open any Outward-doors after Demand
and Kefulal. 2 Show. 87. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. The Kino- Y.

Bird.

(D) Power to make a Deputy', and what he may do

by Deputy.

i.TTfTHERE Writ of Enquiry of Weft is awarded to the SheriffofLand

VV "within the Franckife, the Sheriff ought to enter the Franchife
and execute it; For he is Judge and Officer by the Statute, quod acce-

dat ad Locum Vaftatum cvc. and it" he returns Mandavi Ballivo he
ihall be amerced. Br. Procefs, pi. 37. 11 H. 4. 82.

2. If a Writ of Partition be awarded, the Sheriff mull be upon the* An Jcce-

Land in Perfon, at the Time when the Partition is made, and it is not das nii Curi-

fufficient that the Under-Sheriff be there; and upon examining the Under-{™**1^~
Sheriff.,who confeffedthat he was there, but not the Sheriffhimfelfj theWrit, the Sheriff's

not being returned, and fil'd, wasftay'd, and aNew Writ was awarded : Bailiffs, and

And the Jurtices held the Law the fame in all Cafes where the Words ofthe^f Steward

Writ are. That the Sherifffrailgo in his own Perfon, as in an * Jccedas ad a^d Cotin"
Curiam, Wafte, Redijfeifin, if Exception be taken at Bar before the Re- refufedtoal-
turn of them be received. Cro. Eliz. 9, 10. pi. 1. Mich. 24 &2_y Eliz. low it, be-

in C. B. Clay's. caufcthe

Sheriff came
rot in Propria Perfona. And this Cafe being cited, the Prothonotary inform'd the Court, That the con
fta

great Jjntance
kept the fame Day, it v. ould be lmpolhble ior him to execute them ; And whereas it was objected, Thar
the Words of the Writ are Quod accedat in propria Perfona &c. It was anfwered, That in many Cafes
the Execution of Writs vary from the verbal Direction of them, As to chafe Parliament Men, the Writ
js Duo Milites &c. and yet good Efquires do very well ferve the Turn ; and fo the Writ ofRight is 24
JMilites, and vet other Perfons will ferve ; and lb in this Writ it is Affumptis tecum 4 Militibus, they
reed not be Knights Nat. Brev. 18. And the Steward was ordered to take Care that the Party had
Reftitution of his Money taken upon the Execution, or otherwile they would grant an Attachment a-
gainft him for dilbbeying the Writ. And cited Lady JRl infix's Cafe in Trin. Term laft where a Partition
was made by the Under-Sheriff ; and becaufe there could be no Objection againft the Equality of it

the Court would not award a New Writ. Freem. Rep. 52, 53. pi. 65. Mich. 1672. in C. B. Lacy v.'

Harris.

It was refolved, That the Sheriff" may ferve an Accedas ad Curiam bv his Servant ; and fo Hale laid

It had been formerly refolved in one ©am It '5 Caff. Freem. Rep. 355. pi. 445. Mich. 1673. Anon!

3. In a Writ of Enquiry of Damages in Dower the Sheriff made a War-
rant to W. to take thelnquelt. Anderlbn and Walmfley

J. were of O-
pinion, That in this Cafe he cannot make a Deputy, becaufe it is a Judi-
cial Aft, which he ought to do it in Perfon, and differs from that where
they ferve Procefs as a Servant. Noy 21. Bandafs Cafe.

5 S (E) H is
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(E) His Power in Executions ;
And how he muft

Demean.

S. C. cited i. r-p H E Sheriff, by Virtue ofa Ca. Sa. took J. S. who paid the She-

Lutw. riffthe Money, and thereupon the Sheriff dijeharged him. After-

inr
,

hc C
i'"

c
wards 7 S. Was arreted on a New Ca. Sa. and brought Falfe Imprifon-

fwaflt
"

meat againit the Bailiff. Fenner J.
and Popham Ch. J.

held, That the

a-xreob'.c'to Sheriff could not difcharge J. S. on his Payment ol the Money to him

;

the Opinion and that the Bailiff was Guilty of no Tort in Detaining him upon this

ofPonham
2dArre rt 3

ButGawdyand Clench held, That in Regard it was but a

And theRe- Writ of Execution, and to have the Money in Court, therefore he

porterfavs, ou^ht not to have arretted J. S. a 2d Time, and that the Bailift might

That he haCedifcharged him ; and cited 33 H. 6. 48. Per Danby. 13 H. 7. 16.

cannothnd H _ 2 , Cro. E. 404. pi. 13. Trim 37 Eliz. B. R. Scnngar v.

any Thing '
'

J

in 13 H. 7- Stanlack.

if fl"v hich were cited by Gawdy and Clench tending to this Matter ; and that the Opinion ofDanby

ins-" H 6 43 cited bv them, is, That Danby favs that the Taking the Body in Execution is no Satlf-

fc&fon tothe Plaintiff, but if he will fatisfy him, then it is not reafonable that he ft. cu Id be imprifoned

by the Writ, the which may well be intended that if he fatisfies the Plaintiff in the Action before the

Arrelr then it would not be' reafonable to arreft him.

2. AYhere the Sheriff has Procefs of Extent upon a Statute Staple out

of Chancery ofGoods and Lands, he may colletl the Goods together, and put

them in a Room, before he makes an Inquifition, tho' the \\
r
ords of the

"Writ are Per Sacramentum Proborum & Legalium Hominum extendi &
appreciari, & inManus noilras Seiliri, facias ; And after he has collefted

them too-ether, he may then bring 12 Men to view and appraife them ; but

the final Power of Seifure for Sate Cuftody is given after Inquiry. Mo.

5^3 5 64 pi. 768. The Attorney-General v. Croker&c.

But 2. Show. I It was held by the Court, That if a PienFacias go to the Sheriff to do

S-- pi-
' s - Execution, and he levies the Money, and delivers the fame to the Party,

Hill. 5 ' & vet if it be not paid here in the Court, the Party may have a New Execution
' yet II ll ue uoi- ytuu acre in *t/c uw»,w> -> "<v -">j --~- --"- — - »

j The and it fhall not be any Plea to lay, That he has paid the fame to the

king v- Party ; For it is not of Record without bringing of the Money into

Bird, it
>

Court. Godb. 147. pi. 188. Pafch. 3 Jac. in C. B. cites 11H.4. 50.

bTthe Co^rt on Motion, That on a Fi. fac. the Sheriff may fell the Goods, and if he pay the Money to

thePartv h Lgood, and the Court will allow of fuch Return, becauie the Plaintiff is thereby fatlsned,

alrho' the Wnt run, It3 quod habeatcoramnobis&c. .

Upon a Tubmen. in the County Court, it was (among other Things) objected that the Moneyought

no to hive bee
n
n paid by the Bailiff to the Plaintiff but that he ought to have returned it into Court

;

And a to this Exception, the Court was not well agreed ; For the Precept:is,Ita cj«oA babeam Den,.-
AndastotuisE-x p ,

towhich j t was faid by fome that lo the Writs are in this Court,

SlSii&SlSfflSkiEd the Money pays i/tp the Plaintiff, and if he does not fo this

Court of =n compels him upon Motion to pay it to the Plaintiff. But on the other Side It was laid, That

th° wasbyPc million of the Court, and not Ex Rigore Juris ; and that oftentimes the Court here orders

Se Shcrrfto brinp the Money levied into Court, of which Power the Court by this Means will be de-

prived. 3 Lev. 204. Mich. 36 Car. 2. in C. B. Cannon v. Smalwood.

4. If Procefs comes to a Sheriff to make Execution of the Goods of j.S.

and he makes Execution of the Goods of J.N. he is Trefpaffor ; For he

mult take Notice at his Peril ; For otherwife he makes Execution with-

out Warrant ; but if there be any Fraud in the Matter he may aver it.

Brownl. 210. Mich. 5 Jac. Buckwood v. Beale.

s. If
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5. If a Fieri fact as for 20 /. be awarded to the Sheriff; upon which he But ifa Fi.

takes anentire Chattel, and fells it for 40 1. and rrf«r«j the Fieri facias^^
With f/fo 20 /. z'» GW/r ; He may detain the Stirplufage until the Defen- 40/_ by

dant comes to demand it of him; For he is not bound to fearch out the Force of

Defendant. Agreed. Noy 59- Wooddye v. Coles.
SheHff^L

S Oxen, every enc at the Value of 5 /. and fells them all, it is clear that the Defendant lliall have an Adion

ofjrefpafs againft the Sheriff; which wasagreed. Noy 59. Wooddye v. Coles.

6. In Detinue the Cafe was thus. A. had recovered in Debt againft W.^w
cit

g
and Execution awarded to the Now Defendant, being then Sheriff"or

in theC
5

afc

Southampton ; who takes the Goods &c. and returns a Fieri Feci 13 De- fLangdon

varios habeo, but none of the Goods were fold beibre the Return, but the v. Wallis.

Sheriff" kept them in bis Hands ; And Judgment now for the Pldntiffj *££ md

For the Sheriffcannot detain the Goods taken upon an Execution in his
tI/e Lawre_

own Hands, and fatisfy the Debt of his proper Money j But he ought to qu jresof

fill them upon a Venditioni exponas, and may return upon his fo Doing, Sheriffs a

Quod non invenit Emptoresj For a Grand Inconvenience would enfue, "«&Em-

ii theSheriff himfelf might detain them. Noy 107. Irin. 2 Jac. C B.
0bfervanCe

Waller v. Weedale. of the Writs
of the King

direP-ed to them, and that the Cafe of Waller v. Weedale was adjudged upon this Reafon: And that

for the fame Reafon it has been adjudged that a Sheriff cannot deliver the Goods by him taken in Exe-

cution upon a Fi. fa. to the Plaintiff m Satisfaction of his Debt, and cites * Cro. E. 504. "1 homplon v.

Clerk and z Vent. 9; Bealy v. Sampfon. In the Cafe of Speake v. Richards Hob. 207. at the

End Hobart Ch. 1 moved a Queftion, That if a Sheriff having a Fl. fa. or a Ca. fa. pay the Plamhff

his Debt with the Sheriff^ oivn .Uoncy, whether he may now levy the Money of the Defendant afterwards.

* Cro. E 504. pi. if. Mich.
5
S & 99 Eli/,. B. R. Noy «S, 57. S. C — S.C. cited by the Ch J.

z Vent 95. in the Gate of Bealy v. Sam P fon, and faid, That neither ought the Goods to be delivered to

the Defendant againft whom the Execution is, but they ought to be fold.

7. On a Fieti facias the Sheriff may return that he has theGoods in his

Hands. Pro Defectu EmDtor.' and then a Vendit! exp' goes command-

ing him to fell them at the bell Rate he can, and he muft not appraife them

too huh i For if he values fuch lb high as none will buy them at the

Rate he muft himfelf Yet if Defendant before the Sale, or any other

Perfon for him tenders the Money to him he cannot fell them. 2 Show. 87.

pi. 78. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. The King v. Bird.

8. Upon a Fieri facias there need not be any Appraifement i but upon

an Elegit the Goods muft be appraifed. Per the Ch. J. 2 Vent. 95. Mich.

1 W. &c M. inC. B. in the Cafe of Bealy v. Sampion.

9. A Rule ofCourt was lor the Sheriff to fhewCaufe upon his perfonal

Attendance, why he lhould not pay Money levied on Execution: And upon

Affidavit of Service it was moved for a New Rule abfolutely to pay the

Monev let the Court deal with him as they pleafed for the Contempt .;

But the' Affidavit being Deieftive, they were ordered to amend it. 12

Mod 349. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Spragv. Richardfon.

10. The Sheriff took Goods upon a Fieri tacias, and a Stranger promijed

the Officer to pay him the Debt in Confederation he would reftore theGoods.

Upon a Demurrer this was argued and compared to a Conhderation to

fuffer a Priionerto efcape j but Curia Contra; By the Capias he is to take

and keep in Salva Cuftodia, and giving Liberty is contrary to the Writ,

but that is now to raife the Money, and the Sheriff upon a Fieri facias

may fell the Goods, and this is no more in Effefit. 1 Salk. 28. pi. 17.

Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. Love's Cafe.

(F) Pay*
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( F) Payment of the Money to the Sheriff. Good,
or Not.

I. "T)LaintiiTin Detinue had Judgment, and upon a Scirefacias after the

j^ 2 ear to have Execution the Defendant pleaded that upon a Di-
jiringas to the Sheriff upon that Judgment he delivered fitch Goods to the

Sheriff'; and tor the Relidue that they were appraifed at To much by an

Inquilition taken by the Sheriff, to whom he delivered the Money, but

did not aver this Matter to be return'd by the Sheriff. Exception was

taken that this was not a Plea to extort Execution upon fuch a Surmife;

And Popham Ch.
J.
was at firir. of that Opinion ; For then by fuch feign'd

Plea one that has J udgment to recover a Debt fhall never have Execution,

but Gawdy Contra; P'or otherwife the Defendant ihould be prejudiced ;

becaufe he might have 20 feveral Executions ferved againlf. him upon one

Judgment, and be put to his Remedy againft the Sheriff only, who
might be worth nothing, and the Mifchiet is lefs to intbrce the Plaintiff,

if the Plea be true, to l'ue the Sheriff, and ifnot true, to take Iffue there-

upon; and upon its being moved again, all the Court was of that O-
pinion. Cro. E. 390. pi. 13. Pafch. 37 Eliz. B. R. Atkinfon v. At-

kinfcn.

2 Jo. 9-. 2. Payment to the Sheriff upon a * Fieri facias is a Good Plea, becaufe
Toiler v. fi2 hath Authority to levy the Debt; but Payment upon a \Ca. Sa. per-
Baker S. C/ ^^ -^ not^ becaufe he is only to detain the Body in Priion till he has

is faid there paid the Debt to the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 203. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in

as to this the Cafe ofTaylor v. Bekon.
Point by the

Court. S. C. 2 Mod 214 but S. P. is not taken Notice of by the Court. Freem. Rep. 45:.

pi. 618. S. C fays, The Court inclined, That a sheriff upon a Ca. Sa. could not receive the Money fo

as to difchar<*ethe Party ; but if the S lerift" fhould prove infolvent, he might ref irt to the Party again

;

but it is otherwife upon a Fi. fa. tho" that was long doubted ; but that is to levy the Money, but the

Ca. Sa. doth authorife him only to bring the Body into Court.

* S. P. 2 S how 140 pi. 116. , . . v. Morton.

Payment to the Officer or Sheriff would not be good unlefs upon a Ft. fa. and then Payment to

the Sheriff" would be good. Skin 665. Mich.SVV.;. B. R. in the Cafe of Swinffead v. Liddal. 5

iMod. 296. S. C. & P. Per < ^ur 1 Salk. 408. S C. but I do not obferve S. P.

+ The Payment in fuch Cafe is not good ; For the Sheriff by that Writ had only Authority to take

his Body and not his Money ; but Payment to the Plaintiff *s Attorney on Record is a good Payment to

the Plaintiff himfelf. 2 Show. 12.9. pi. 116. Mich. 52 Car. 2. B. R. v. Morton.

Debt upon a Judgment, the Defendant pleaded, That he was taken in Execution b) Ca. Sa. upon that

Judgment, and had paid the Monev to the Sheriff"; and it was held to be no good Plea, becaufe tho' lie

does pay it to the Sheriff", yet the Sheriff may be infolvent, or may die and leave no Affets, and then the

Party will be never the better ; andfo it was held lately in this Court in one BSafeet's Cafe, who pleaded

Payment to the Marihal, being in Execution in the Marfhalfea, and held to be no good Plea. Jud.

pro. Qucr.' Freem. Rep. 482. pi. 659. Mich. 16S0. in B. R. Stamford v. Davies.

So where one was taken by a Ca. Sa. and thereupon affigned a Mortgage to the Under-Sheriff'to fc-

cure the Payment of the Monev, wlio then fet the Defendant at Liberty. This was held Per tot. Cur.

to be an Efcapc in the Sheriff ;' and to prove this it was faid by the Defendant's Counfel, That the She-

riff" upon a Ca Sa. had no Authority to take this Mortgage, and discharge the Prifiner ; becaufe the Writ

is Ouod Ca' ias the Defendant & eum S3W0 Cuftodias Ha qucd Habeas Corpus ejus fuch a Day coram Juf-

ticiariis fuch a Day ad Satisfaciendum eidem, the Plaintiff &c. Lutw. 5S7. Hill. 9 W. 3. Langdon v.

Wallis. S. P. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 5S5. and cites it as adjudged in the Sheriff of Wiltfliire's Cafe.

3. The Sheriff has no Power to receive Money from the Defendant

upon a Capias ; for his Bulinefs is only to execute his Writ: And if in

fuch Cafe a Defendant pays the Sheriff, and he after becomes infolvent,

and does not pay the Plaintiff, fuch Payment (hall not excule the Defen-

dant. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 230. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

(GJ How
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(G) How he muft demean in Cafe of h/jiwSiions as

to Executions.

1. ^HerifF on a Fieri facias levied the Debt; The Defendant brought

^3 a Bill in Chancery, and got an InjuncJionto ftay the Money in the

Sheriffs Hands. The Plaintiff and his Attorney (both Prifoners in the
Fleet) move the Court againft the Sheriff to return the Writ, the Sheriff

prav tithe Direction of the Court ; for if he return the Writ he muft pay the
Money, and then he ihall be committed by the Chancery lor Breach of
Injunction, and if not, then the King's Bench will amerce him. The
Court took no Notice, but ordered a Return, or they would commit
him, nor would they any Way afiift him. 8 Mod. 315. Mich. 11 Geo.
Wiilon v. Aldridge.

(H) Sale by Sheriff How, and to whom. See(E)

i.IF upon a Fieri facias, the Sheriff by Writing, reciting that the Defen- Cro. E. 534^

\ dant has a 'term for Years, and ihews what, and that it commene'd P 1 - lJ- Mich;

the 2B3P.& M. where it commenced the 3 & 4 P. & M. he fells the |gj~ ^° R
faiii Term, this is a void Sale 3 for there is nofuch Term 3 but //'notwith- Palmer v.'

ftanding th falfb Recital he hadfold alfo all the Intereft which the Defen- Humphrey,

dam had in the faid Land (as here he did) this Sale is good. Relbiv'd s c
-

<*at"it

per tot. Cur. 4 Rep. 74. a. Hill. 39EI1Z. B. R. Palmer's Cafe. ^"and
faid that

there is a Difference between a Sile upon a Fieri facias, anil on an Elegit ; for the Elegit is Quod per Sa-
cramemum 12. proborum Hominum per Rationabile Pretium & Externum &c. And that the Jury
thereupon impai nel'd found a Leafe commencing 2 & ; P. & M. whereas in Ejefrment afterwards it

wasfou :d by efpecial Verdict, that notwithftanding fuch finding of the Jury impannel'd by the Sherift

upon the Elegit, it really commene'd 3 & 4 P. & M. And Popham held the Sale void, becaufe with-
out an Inauifition the Sherift cannot fell ; and this was agreed by all thejuftices; But if the Inaueti

fnAs oneThing, .<;..< he fells another, as in this C»fe the Term found commene'd 2 & 3 P. & M. whereas
the Teim fold commene'd 3 & 4 P & M. fo that this Sale is not warranted by the Inqueft, and con-
fequently void. But if they had found that he was poflefs'd of fuch Land for a Term of diverfe Years
yet tc come, which they appru'd at fo much, without mewing any certain Beginning or End thereof

it had been well enough ; for they are not compellable to find a Certainty, having no Means to be in-
form'd thereof.—Goldsb. 172. pi. 105. S. C. according to Cro. E. And 4 K.cp. 74. b. fays that it was
afterwards found by the Attorney General, upon perufingthe Pecord, in Companion of the Defendant
a poor Man, that the Execution was by Force of an Elegit; and thereupon the Sale was adjudged void
and Judgment given accordingly. In this Cafe, as mentioned in all the laid Books, was cited the
Cafe of Sir George *s>J>penl)atn i>. 3Roll0, where an Inqueft upon a Fieri facias found, That the De-
fendant againft whom &e. was poffefs'd of fuch a Term bearing Date &c. (whereas in Truth it did not
bear the lame Dare) and the Sherift' fold the fame Term, that the Sale was not good. And then the
Court directed the Sherift, that upon a new Fieri facias it fhould be found, that he was fojfefs'd of a.

Leaf? for rears generally, yet continuing, and that he fold it &c. And it would be well enough. Mich.
32 & 33 Eliz.. in the Exchequer.

2. A Sale of a Term of Tithes made upon an Elegit to the Plaintiff' Brownl. 10S.

himfelf ihall not bind the Defendant when the Execution is revers'd in S.C. for he

Enor. Pet tot. Cur. For there is a Difference between this Sale and ^"nS^e

Delivery upon an Elegit to the Party himlelf and a Sale to a Stranger dr^
upon a tien facias 3 lor the fieri facias gives Authority to the Shenit to i„w i,tt a
fell, and to bring the Money into Court : Wherefore when he fells a bare Delivery

Term to a Stranger, although the Execution be revers'd, yet he ihall '" Speae,waA

not by Virtue thereof be reitored to the Term but to trie Monies; becaufe o^iuwbe
5 T he "
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reftored in he comes duly thereto by Act in Law ; but the Sale and Delivery of the
Specie again, Leafg to the Party himielf upon an Elegit, is no Sale by Force of the

abfoluKly

01
Writ delivered in Extent, which being res ers'd, the Party mall be re-

alter the fbored to the Term itfeli : Wherelbre the Execution was revers'd, and a
Property, Writ of Rcltitution awarded. Cro. J. 246. pi. 4. Trin. 8jac. B. R.
but attends Goodvere v.Incc.
upon tne

Execution to be good or naught, as the Execution is ; and fays that (b it was adjudg'd before in Robo-
tham's Cafe, and m Woord's Cafe (as Mr. Noy (aid to Yelverton.)—.S. C. Yelv. 1 -y, 1S0. according-

ly, and the one teems to be copied from the other.

Mo 873. pi. 3. Sheriff cannot deliver a Leafe upon an Elegit at another Value than
1216. Hill. what the Jury had found it at ; and Sale made by him is as good as if

but'SP "does
mac^e 'n Market Overt. Brownl. 38, 39. Comins v. Brandling,

not appear.

4. Under-lheriff, on a Fieri facias, perfuaded the Jury to prize tbs

Goods at an Under-value, periuading them it would be better lor the poor

.Man the Deiendant ; lo that they apprais'd them, tho' worth 80 1. at

22 1. 13 s. 4 d. and he delivered them to the Plaintiff ibr the laid Sum ;

this is Oppreffion, and inquirable at the Alhz.es by Indictment. Cro. J.
426. pi. 12. Palch. 1 $ Jac. B R. Sayr's Cafe.

5. Where the Sherifffells the Thing on a Venditioni exponas tinder the

Value, there he fhall be difcharged ; but otherwife where he fells the

Goods Ex Officio. Per Boderidge
J.

Godb. 276. pi. 390. Hill. 16 Jac.

in Slye's Caie.
So if Goods £ Adjudged that where a Sheriff takes Goods in Execution, he may fell

Virtue ofa
^ tnern at lV0' &ate, if the Defendant refufe to pay the Debt. Vent, 7.

Levari fa- Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
cias upon a

Judgment in an Inferior Court, the Bailiff may fell them at any Price which was offered to htm. 2
Lutw. 1446. S W. 5 in Cafe of Clerk v. Lockey.

7. On a Fieri facias Goods may be fold to the Plaintiff who fues out
the Writ, tho' not actually delivered to him. Cumb. 452. Trin. 9 \Y

r
.

3. B. R. Anon.
8. If an Officer that has Power to fell, fells upon Credit when he may-

fell for ready Money, he is thereby immediately charg'd to the Party

ior whom the Sale was. 6 Mod. 83. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Morley v.

Stakcr.

(I) Venditioni Exponas.

1. YTCTHERE Sheriff upon a Fieri Facias returns, That he has [sized

V \ Goods Ad Valentiam 260 /. but that they were refilled from him ',

the Court cannot in this Cafe award a Venditioni Exponas, becaufe ic

appears that the Goods are out of his Hands. 2 Saund. 344. Palch. 23

Car. 2. B. R.in Cafe of Mildmay v. Smith, cites 34 H. 6. 36. a.

* 11 Mod. 2. If a Sheriff return Goods levyd to fitch a Value, the Sheriff' muff * an-

36. in Cafe [wer for Goods to that Value, and the Plaintiff may have a Venditioni

Whhers
V

cxP0fias i
an^ ' r ne w *'l not le^ them, then the Way is to have a Diftrin-

citcs 'Saund Zas t0 tIoe Coroner, and that is the right Method to lav him by the Heels,

345." ' till he has fold i Per Holt Ch. J. Farr. 118. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.
Anon.

S. P. And 3. And if the Sheriff is out o[ his Office after fuch Return, then Plain-

the old She-
tiffmay have a Di/hringas to the New Sheriff to diftrain the old one to [ell,

riff has not ' J *
and
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&nd frail return l'flues upon him if he does not; Per Holt Ch. J. n °ply Autho-

red. 36. Clerk v. Withers.—Cites 34 H. 6. 36. Zlnd^d
compellable to proceed in the Execution ; for the fame PerTon that begins an Execution fliall end it t

falk. 525. pi. 10'. S. C. S C. 6 Mod. 295. And by Holt Ch. J. The Sheriff out of Office may
fell without a Venditioni Exponas: Otherwife why mould a Diflringas go to the new Sheriff to com-

mand the old one to fell. There are 2 Sorts of Diftringas's Nuper Vicecomixm, according to 34 H. 6.

Raft 164. Thefaurus Brevium 90. the one to command the old Sheriff to fell and bring the Money in-

to Court, and the other to command him to fell and deliver the Money to the new Sheriff. Now this

Diftrin^as does not give him an Authority to fell, but is compulfive upon him ; and if he does not fell

he forfeits lilacs toties quoties.

4. A Venditioni Exponas is no Aivard of the Court. 1 1 Mod. 35. Mich.

3 Ann. B. R. in Caie 01" Clerk v. Withers.

(K) Sale. ReJlhutiofT. hi <what Cajes after Sale there See Error

lhall be Reftitution.
CH.bKi.b)

1. p^TC" Remedy lies againft the Sheriff for the Sale under Value

JJ^ unlels it be by Covin. Kelvv. 64. b. pi. 2. Trin. 20 H. 7.

2. It the Sheriff fells a Term on a Fieri facias, and afterwards the

Judgment is reverfed, yet the Party mall not be reftored to the Term,
but to the Money, if the Safe be without Frdudi Per tot. Cur. Mo. J73.
pi. 788. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Anon.

3. Safe of a Term upon an Execution by a Sherifffor tool, to a Stran- Cro. J. 245.

ger, tho' 'twas worth 1000/. yet upon Reverlal he lhall not have the ^5'""T
~

Term again, but the 100 1. only. Yelv. 180. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Good- A
'

'

\ vern.

yerv. Junce. - 14, 515.
pl. ^cz. in

the Cafe of Peyton v. Ayliffe.

4. Bill was brought to vacate a Judgment, whereupon a Leafe was Nelf. C. R.

extended and lold by the SherilF to one Parker, in Traft for the Defend- r 43- S(j

ant, the ConnJ'ee of the Judgment, and to have the Bill of Sale fet aiide,

and an Account for the Profits lince the Sale and Writ of Reftitution of
the Poileliion, the Leafe being alleged to be offargreater Value than extended

at. The Defendant demurred ; For that it was inconliftent with the

Rules of Equity, after a Judgment executed by Seifure of a Chattel
Leaie duly appraifed and lold by the Sheriff, to difpofi'efs a real Purcha-
for of what he has purchafed for valuable Conliderations, upon a bare-

Pretence/That it is of greaterValue than it was appraifed tor, and fold at,

by the Sheriff, who is no Party, nor any Offer by the Bill to reimburfe the

Purchafbr what he is really out; Alfo the Defendant by Anfwer denies

tampering with the Sheriff to have the Leafe fold at an Under-Value.
Whereupon it was ordered, That the Plaintiff reply to the Anfwer,
notwithftanding the Demurrer, and proceed to the Examination of Wit-
neffes, and hearing the Caufe, but no Colts to be allowed. And upon the

Hearing before the Lord Keeper Bridgman, the 5th of February 1671.

a Decree was made to account and rtconvey. 3 Chan. Rep. 57, 58.
.22 Car. 2. Gafcoigne v. Stut.

(L) Chrge-
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(L) Chargeable in Debt.

S.C. Savil i. TN Debt upon a Recovery of Damages the Defendant pleaded, That
125. p). 192. ^ a Yieri facias iffued to levy the Damages, and thereupon he paid
by Name of ^ yj//c;;fj to the Sheriff, -xho was difcbarged of his Office before the Return

Wilmor °f the Writ ; but that the new Sheriff returned, That he received fuch

accordingly ; \Vrit endorlcd Fieri feci de Bonis &c. the Sum demanded, but the JVJo-

and %s,
^

ney was not brought into Court. Upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd^
That with Tbat the Plaintiff be barr'd ; For the Defendant having once paid the

agrees
P
n°H. Money, there is no Reafon he ihould pay it again ; and the Plaintiff is

4° 5S. to take his Remedy againit the old Sheriff, if he will. Cro. E. 208, 209.
21 H.6 5. pi . Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B.R. Rook v. Wilmot.
&44E. ;.

lS. Rokes v. Wilmore, And. 247. pi. 260. S. C. accordingly.

Palm. 124. 2. If Sheriff", upon Fieri facias, returns, Fieri feci, and that he has re-

f
P w a

cei 'ved the Money, Debt lies; becaufe he has made himfelf Debtor of Record,
arae or s. ^^ t^e Law makes Contract and Privity between him and the Reco-

veror. Palm. 148. Mich. iSJac. B.R. Anon, fays, It was fo ad-

judg'd in Bank in Spike's Cafe.

Palm. 124. g. It upon a Ca. fa. the Sheriff returns, Dcnarios hie habet pirates,
& P. in

1

the Cebt j ies per Haughton 1. Palm. 148. fays, It had been fo adjudg'd
fame V\ ords. ...--,' o j t j >

I o
in this Court.

S. P. Palm. 4. Upon an Execution on Elegit, the Sheriff returned, That he had by a.

3 4s_ "™p Jury appraifed fuch Goods in Specie to the Value of 40 /. and had extended

Anon Teems luc ^ Lands, Both which he had delivered to the Plaintiff, ubi revera he had

to be S C. ' not. The Plaintiff' thereupon brought Debt againit. the Sheriff, and had
and fays, Judgment; and upon Error brought, ajudgment in C.B. i4jac. in JpJJkC's
ThC

if°h

bt '^a ê was c ' ted' wnere tr)e Sheriff, upon Sci. fa. returned, That he had

JhaVl have f°^ c^e Goods for fo much Money, which he had delivered to the Plain-

Debt acainft tiff; -and the Plaintiff' thereupon averring, That he had not the Money,
the sheriff? maintained an Action of Debt. But per Curiam, This differs from the
And by the Cafe jn Qp efti n ; becaufe there the Sheriff confeffed, That he had fold

Se"Tuftices ^e Goods anc* delivered the Plaintiff the Money ; but here it is not re-

he fhall not, turned, That he meddled with the Goods, or with the Value thereol:

but fhall So as there is not anv Certainty to charge him. And i'o reverfed the
have other judgment. Cro. J. 566. pi. 1. Pafch 18 Jac. B.R. Corkon v. Tho-
Acvion. J & J > r J

Palm. maS-

124. S.P.

in the fame Words.

Jo. 450 pi. 5. If the Sheriff fells Goods levied by a Fieri facias, and does not pay
z -

£
cl

'.^
ln

'on the Money, but dies before the Return of the Writ, an Action of Debt 4ies ;

5 c 'accord- becaufe the Defendant is difcbarged, and may plead, That his Goods
incriy were taken in Execution by the Sherirrj in Satisfaction of the fame Debt.
Cro. C. ^9. Mar. 13. pi. 33. Paicli 15 Car. Parkinfon v. Collifbrd.
pi 3. S.C f
adjudged accordingly by Berkeley, Jones, and Crooke (Bramflon being abfent) S. P. Hob. iz6.

in the Cafe of Speake v. Richards ; and held, That Debt lay ; Bat this was afur a Return of Detiariot

paratos habto Brownl 51. S. P. in S C. Hutt. II, 12. S.C. and the Court inclined, That \n

this Cafe Debt lies ; For it is a general Contract. Mo SS6. pi. 1224. S.C. adjudged for the

Plaintiff Noy 22. Spark v. Richards, S.C accordingly. 2 Show. 2S1. pi. 2-1. Hill. ;4
6 35 Car. 2. B.R. * Speake v Richard'., 1 hat an Action was he'd to lie againft the Under Sheriff

for Money levied on a Fieri facias, as Money received for the Plaintiff's Ufe, and that f before the li rit

returned , And fo ruled in this Cafe, as likewife in the Cafe of Verdon of Norfolk.
* This, tho' printed as an Original die in 2 Show. 2S1. feems only to be the fame Cafe of Mar.

& Jo & Cro. C. mentioned above.

I If the Sheriff /ev/u Mrntf on a Fieri facias, an Aftion of Debt lies ag^inft him for it bef

Return of tbt Writ ; For otherwife he would take Advantage of his own Wrong. 2 S!:cvv. 79. pi. 6-.

Triri.
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Trin. M Car. 2. BR Cockram v. Welbye. Mod 245. pi. 5. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. S. C.

but S.P. docs not appear. 2 Mod 212 Pafch, 2S Car. 2. C. B. S. C. but S. P. does not ap-

pear.

6. If a Sheriff returns, Goods levied to fitch a Value, the Sheriff tnuft an- K after fuch

finer for Goods to that \ ulue ; And fure Debt will lie againft him after ^™lm thc

fuch a Return, and a Venditioni exponas ; Per HoltCh.
J. Farr. 118. m^rtfcmd

Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Anon. he mutt

make tiietn

good to the Value returned, and Debt lies againft him. 11 Mod. 7,6. in the Cafe of Clerk v. Withers.
» Cites 2 5- and. 343. That before Sale the Defendant is actually difcharged ; For the Goods are
taken in lieu of the Debt, and the Plaintiff has no Remedy but ajj.iinft the Sheriff.

(M) Anions againft him. Falfe Return. s£ Retu«i

I. y B ' H E Writ was delivered to the Under Sheriff by the Plaintiff, his This Cafe is

J^ Creditor being then and there present, and in the Sight and Company ^_
ted at

Tof the High Sheriff, and yet he, and not the Under Sheriff, returned, Nonejl M^' 5 |'

inventus; and thereupon the Action was brought againft him, and ad- cited 'by Mr.
judged good ; For he is the proper Officer to the Court , and not the Under Nelfon

; and

Sheriff'; and every Negleci or Fraud of the Under Sheriff, in executing the ir
.

' s 'ike wife

Office, is punifhable againft the High Sheriff' by Fine &c. but he is not to
c
"^

d

^
odm

be committed for the Act of his Under Sheriff. 3 Nelf. Abr. 237, 238. pi. 6.

~

z Mod. 85.

cites 1 Mod. 33, 57> 5^- Franklyn v. Andrews. in the Cafe
of Page v.

Tulfe ; But in neither Place is it cited to the Purpofe here mentioned, 3s to the Diftinguiftiing be-
tween the Sheriff and Under Sheriff".

2. Upon Writ to the Sheriff he firft made Warrant to the Bailiffof the
Liberty, and and after to his own Bailiif, who arrefted the Party, and
furfered him to efcape ; and then the Sheriff returned, Mandavi Halhvo j

Upon Affidavit of the Fact, the Sheriff was ordered to attend : And it

was agreed, That Action lay againft the Sheriff for falfe Return, As
Kon eft invent' &c. and his Amercements were eftreated. 12 Mod. 311.
Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Steward v. Floyd.

3. If the Sheriff will return, Liberavi parti, where he refufes to ac-

cept, Action will lie againft him for a falfe Returns Per Holt. 12 Mod.
361. Pafch. 12 W~. 3. B.R. in the Cafe of Pullen v. Purbeck.

4. The Writ of Capias in Withernam is no Writ of Execution ; and No Action

we can have no Action of Falfe Return againft the Sheriff; ill, B'ecaufe of Fali
"

e
.
Re-

the Elongat' is grounded upon an Inquifition 2dly, If he cannot re-
a

"™
n ft tl

''C

plevy the Party, he can make no other Return ; For he is not to take Sheriff for

upon him to falilfy the Suggeftion of the Writ. 12 Mod. 424. Mich, returning an

12 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of xMore v. Watts. Elongat" in
any Cafe

•where be cannot have Sight of the Thing to be replevied, becaufe he can make no other Return ; but if

fuch an Aftion could, the Taking an Inquifition would not have prevented it ; For it is not a Sheriff's

Taking an Inquifition,where it does not lie, will protect him from an Action ; Per Holt Ch J. 12 Mod.
426. in the Cafe of More v. Wats. 2 Salk 581. S.C

5 U (N) Charge-
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- (N) Chargeable for Nonfeqfance.

i. TJ E to whom a Remainder was made by Fine, fued Habere faciaj

[ cijinam to the Sheriff, and the Sheriffreturns. That he can't make
Execution icr Rjijlance ; and 'tis adjudged, That his Return is not good;

and the Sheriil was amerced at 20 Marks. Co. R. on Fines 12.

2. In Attaint &c. the Diftringas was returnable on the //>/? D<y of

Fajhr-Term in C. B. but becaufe the Jury ivas not full, the Sheriff kept

back the Writ and Return till the Monday following ; on which Day the

Writ and Panel were returned, and the furors appeared, and both Par-

ties pray'd the Court 10 take the Jury, but they would not, but deliver-

ed back the Writ to the SheriJi, and amerced him 20 1. and discharged

the Jury. D. 198. b. pi. 52. Pafch. 3 Eliz.. Anon.

3. Action will lie againlt a Sheriff ior nut returning good Iffues upon a

Diftringas. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 494. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R.
Anon.

(O) Punifh'd, for what Returns.

So likewife

if die Party

appears at

any Time
before the A-
mercemeut is

rented,

he Court

will dii-

charge the

Amerce-
ments upon

!. T 75 THe re a Bailiff of Fee, or Franchife, returns a PanneI to the She-

V V rlS\ anc^ k>e Pll*s in other Names, and returns a Pannel of him-

felf, this mall not be ouited at the Prayer of the Bailiff, but they Jhall be

pitt to their Atiion againji the Sheriff, quod nota ; For the Court is feii'ed

of a Periect Record. Br. Panne], pi. 6. cites 30 Ail] 5.

Debt againji 2 ; at the Capias the Sheriff returned, Cepi Corpus ;

eft re

the 1

2.

came.and at the Day the one came, and the other not; and he who ..

laid, That the other is dead ; and becaufe the Plaintiff could not

deny tt, the Writ was abated notwithstanding the Return of the Sheriff ,-

Quaere, If the Sheriff ihould not be amerced. Br. Briefs, pi. 90. cites

50 E. 3. 7-

3. Where the Sheriff return''d Cepi &c. and had him not, by which

Habeas Corpus ifjitcd, and he returned Cepi &c. and had him not, he was

amere'd, and the Plaintiff pray'd Writ againji the Sheriff' to anfwer to the

Difceit, and could not have it, but was drove to the Chancery by Original,

or to iue againft the Sheriff in the Exchequer upon his Account. Br. Pro-

eels, pi. 31. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

4. Foraimuch as Thomas Herbert Sheriff of Monmouthfhire hath re-

turned Non eft inventus, upon an Attachment awarded againlt Roger

Williams, who is a Juitice of Peace, and as is informed, was at the

Jait (^uarter-Seliions holden for the fame County ; therefore the Sheriff

is amere'd 5 1. Carv's Rep. 62. cites 2 Eliz. fol. 84 Sir Thomas
Stradling v. Earl oi Pembroke.

5. Ii upon a Latitat taken out of B. R. the Sheriff doth return a Cepi

Corpus, and the Party arreited upon this Procefs doth not appear at the

Day of the Return, the Sheriti maybe amerced by the Court- yet if

the Sheriff be amerced, and the Party arreited do appear within a Week

after the Day on which he ought to have appeared, the Amercement may
by the Courle of the Court be taken off the Sheriff (Hill. 22 Car. 1. B. R.)

For a Week's Time is but a fmall Matter, and the Party cannot be preju-

diced by this fmall Delay, Et de minimis non curat Lex. L. P. R. "tit.

Amercements.

Payment ofCofts. L. P. R. tit. Amercements.

6. Upon
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6. Upon Arreit the Sheriff took Bail according to the Statute of 23

H. 6. cap. 10. and at the Day of the Return the Defendant did not come

but the Sheriffreturned Cepi Corpus ; and thereupon the Plaintiff brought

an A&ion for a Falfe Return, but adjudged a good Return, becaufe he is

compel] ible by the Statute to take Bail, and the Statute has madeno Al-

teration of the Return. 2 Sid. 2S. Mich. 1657. B. R. Williams v. Tern-

pelt & al'.

7. Twifden faid, He had known the Sheriff amerced for a Special Re-

turn lince the Statute of 23 H.6. which alters not the Return, but or-

ders Security to be taken by the Sheriff' ; And becaufe the Plaintiff, Bai-

liff of Weftmir.iler, had returned a Bill of Middlefcx with a Superfedeas

cut of the Chancery, becaufe it was with an Acetiam, the Court conceived

the Return void, and gas e only 4 Days to return him his Writ in Pain of

100 1 and would not fuller him to take Defendant by a New Writ. 2

Keb. 113. pi. 52. Mich. 18 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Bendlbn v. Dowry.

I,

(P) JFhat A$ of Office done by him in his Own
Cafe is good.

T is ufed in Chancery ifthe Sheriff brings Writ That he fhall have

See(O)
Sec, Himfelf.

iT is ufed in Chancery if the Sheriff brings ivnt J nat ne mail nave

VVrk Original to tft$ Conner* upon his Suggeftipn. Per Hull J.

Br. Procefs, pi. 40. cites 12 H. 4. 24
2 In Detinue r

1

&SeW6 facias upon Gamipmcnt ivas againpj, R. and But Per

thekrit was returned frvd by J . R. Sheriff, and the Plaintiff faid, That g^*^
this }. R. who is warned, and he who is returned is one and thefame Pcrfon, J'/^Zd.
and fo lie ferved the Writ againit himfelf ; And the belt Opinion yvas, Ventre u. :f
That he cannot warn himielf, and fo Not ferved; But Brooke fays return d, and

Qusere how it appears tnat they are one and the fame Perfon, and itfeems
ffjf'f"'^,

thatfuch Averment cannot be taken upon the Return of the Sheriff. Br.
"^JJsuriff,

Procels, pi. 60. cites 8 H. 6. 28. he may jtr^e

the Habeas

Corpora for himfelf 5 For he does not make the Pannel, and it is lawful to make them appear, quod no-

ta. Br. Procefs pi. 60. cites S H. 6. 28.

3. If the Sheriff''fuss AH'ion he may well ferve the Procefs againfl the Br. Procefs,

Defendant, and he may find Pledges de Profequendo, in Chancery, orPM*£
in C.B. where the Writ is pending: But it the Sheriff be Defendant, he 6 , , ,1_
cannot ferve the Procefs againit himfelf, note the Diverlity. Br. Procefs, But Cott.

pi. 0. cites 9 H. 6. 10. Per Cur. fiad,##w*a
r ' }io Diverfity

when the Sheriff is Plaintiff, andwhen Defendant ; For he cannot ferve the Procefs tipoit himfelf, nor for

himfelf, but lie may ferve the Procefs againft the Jury after that the Pannel is returned by another Sheriff.

Br. Procefs, pi. 60. cites S H. 6.28.

The Sheriff himfelf may be Plaintiff in Writ ofDebt, and the finder-Sheriff may take Pledges, and re-

turn the Writ well enough, and when it comes to the J'enire facias the Defendant way Jhew this, and

have Procefs to the Corners, and it the Sheriff himfelf returns it the Pannel is Quajfhable Br. Office Ss

Off. pi. 17. citesi4H.6. 1. 2.— Br. Procefs, pi. 145. cites S. C.

Where the Sheriff is Plaintiff, yet all the Procefs fhall go to him, and he may well ferve it as Sum-

mons, Capias &c. except the Pannel of Array which he pall not wake, and this where he is not named Sheriff

in the 11 i-it, and wUte.be is * named Sheriff in the Writ, there Procefs fi>all iffue to the Coroners ; note the

Diverfity. Br Procels, pi. 14. ciies 54 H. 6. 29.

* S. P. Per Hank. Br. Procefs, pi 40. cites 12 H. 4. 24.

4. A Common Recovery fufered by him of Lands in the County, of which

he is Sheriff, is erroneous, and a Releafe of Errors by him is no Difcharge

againit the lffue in Tail, or Remainder-man. D. 188. pi. 8. Mich. 2

& 3 Eliz.. Sir Ralph Rowlett's Cale.

5- If
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tievifk'ao •
*' H"SIieriffA««A«tefr extended, andaZ/fcrafc is dire&ed to him\

JeJtdftaT"?,^ D
-
l88

- Marg.pl. 8. lays k was ib refolv'd 37- Eli*. Caven-
£W</,.„ dilhsCafe.

V/asfiled rip-

en a St«tmr in-Chancery, and the i/iwrte »««*«/, £y //* C«w/« &»*/*//, who was then tfmf and wastherefore adjudged Erroneous; For there was no Proper Name of any Sheriff indtfricd ; bufI™

|

v
C VicJ Mo. 54;. P l. 731. Tnn. 40 Eliz. El (ton v. Bret.

generally

J
?M?

ich"
P
io -

6
.'
Tlie SlieriiTwiis om «/A &,//« c/a fiw, and therefore theWrit

Car.B R. of Covenant was directed to the Coroners, upon a Susgeition with a Claufe
5. C. but oi the Reafon inferred in the Writ, and it was infilled to reverie the Fine,
S. P. does and the rather becaufe he was not the fole Conufor, but others were'

FuVT'id'
1 '

-J°
ined wkhhim

»
Butrefolved Per tot. Cur. that it was not Error- For

373 pi ti. !' the Nv
"m be direfted to the Sheriff and He is a Party, it is doubted

Mich. 11 in the Books if the Sheriff' as Plaintiff*may execute a Writ for himfelf or
Car.B.R. as Defendant upon himfelf. And the Fine was affirmed Cro C 41c

S.P held
4l6

'

pL 3 '
Mkh

"
Ix Car

'
B

-
R

-
Done v.Smethier& Leigh.

accordingly.

( QJ Compellibk to do what, tho himfelfh Party,

lm

171/ Sheriff difirains, yet Replevinpall ijfue to the Sheriff
V V <^od replegiarefaciat to the Plaintiff Averia, qua J. N cepit

byajlrangelsame, and by this the Sheriff himfelf fliall make Replevin
or otherwife, Procefs or Contempt Hull iifue. Br. Replevin pl 6? cites
the Regifter.

mmnt '

-5
A and B

:
wereJh?"fis °fthe City of Glouceffer ; A. was impleaded

t • HU ana "fi
* >?<£

a
)*
m ut

/

Entry- UPon the Original Writ^ and B.
HHfBLte Ucth retu™ « **>«* *% ^W fummoned the 2 efiw Defendants, but <w /o .//
S.C. reports, they returned, That he was the fame Perfon that was fucd, and therefore he

Retl-nlas
CC!

' '

:

Ml^monhnnfelj ; after Iffue joined, and a Verdift for the De-
thns, viz Et

™ai

,

Kla" c
>
™ 1S Watter was moved in A"e& of Judgment. And Hill

qucaj Sum- »» **
.
8. lol. 5. was cited where Fitzh. was of Opinion that the Sheriff'

^n^rw r?c n *mei
£cd lor fuch Return, inafmuch as he might fummon him-

JufncLS "
felf ^USre -

D
-
266> P1

'
8

-
Mich

" 9 and 10 Eliz. Anon.

SSffr^
C
?'

tifiC° r
'
uod
J
dem

r
T - W

-
& eA0 T. jam unus Vicecomitum Ci ritatis prsedicls fum unus &idem & nor, ahus neque diverfi

; Ideo ego prafetus T &H. alter Vic". CivitatE predict* mebfumfecur.dum Ex.gentiam iftius Brevis fun.monere non poffumus. And fays that this R«ura wSiudXobe a good Return —-Bendl ,46. pl. 204. S C. and lets forth the Return according*, and that ft w,sadjudged good, and that the Author of that Book Was of Counlcl with the Tenants Sorefeid

( R ) Puni/hed for what, and how in Civil Cafes.

1. "I N Affifea Bailiff who had returned Villeins was amere'd, and Non
JL omittas awarded; quod nota bene. Br. Amercement, pl. jo. cites

2 AH. 28.

2. Trefpafs lies if the Sheriff jeifes and takes the Goods of a Man ap-
pealed of Felony before that he be attainted. Br. Trefpafs pl. 373. cites 44

3. h^
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3. Giving Money to Sheriff to arrejt a. Man is againft the Law, and his

taking is Extortion ; the Court may allow Fees, but Sheriff cannot take

them without fuch Allowance ; Per Coke, cites Stat. W. i. And a Pro-

mile of Money on iuch Consideration is illegal, and an Action is not

maintainable upon it
;
Quod tuit conceffum per Curiam, and Judgment

accordingly againft the Plaintiff. Roll. Rep. 313. pi. 24. Hill. 13

Jac. B. R. Sherley v. Packer.

4. The Sheriff having feifed Goods upon a Venditioni Exponas, he re-

turn'd Noti invent Emptores, and then bis Office determined, and he detained

the Goods in his Hands ; the Plaintiff in the Action pray'd an Attach-

ment. Per Doderidge and Jones J. (the Ch. J. and YV hitlock
J. ab-

fent) tho' we may grant one yet it is not our Office, but you may have

Petit Iffties returned upon him, and it is all your Remedy. Lat. 117.

Pafch. 2 Car. Dixon's Cafe, cites 9 E. 4. 50.

5. Sheriff mail be fined and amercedfor every Default in the Execution of'But for other

'bis Office, tho" it be by Negleft or Fraud of the Under-Jhenff. But per Mattersof

Jones, He lhall not be imprtfoned for the Act. of the Under- Iheriff, nor at- sh^^\all
tlifted. Lat. 187. Hill. 2 Car. in Laicock's Cafe. anfwer, and

rot the Un-
der- Sheriff. Lat. iS-. Kill. 2 Car. in Laicock's Cafe.

6. Sheriff was laid by the Heels for keeping Goods in his Cuflody,

and not felling them when he had Opportunity. Arg. cited as the Cale

of Hardy the Sheriffof Chefter. 2 Show. 87. in Cafe of King v. Bird.

7. If a Motion be againft Sheriff to return a Writ, we never grant a Pe-

nalty upon the firft Motion. Cumb. 25. 2 Jac. 2. B R. Anon.
8. II a Sheriff constantly or frequently ufed to let Perfons at large

without Bail, it is an Abufe of his Office, and the Court then will inter- •

pofe. Per Holt Ch.
J.

2 Salk. 467. pi. 5. Mich, n W. 3. B. R. Anon.

9. A Sheriff is fineable tor leaving Errors in Outlawries. Per Cur. 12

Mod. 546. Trim 13 W. 3. B. R. Wiibraham v.Doley.

10. Sheriffwas fined and committed tor delivering an Infant's Writ of
Appeal to him; Per omnes Juiticiarios prseter Turton. 1 Salk. 177.

Palch. 12 W.3. B.R. Toler'sCafe.

(S) Ifldiffabk or Puni (liable. In what Cafes relating to

Offenders cvc.

t. ~T;7 R \ Y was convifted of a MifHemeanor lor attempting rn to«»* 1 Salt i~z.

V V terfeit Chequer Bills, and after Judgment, that he mould Hand in J
h

pê

ing

the Pillory, the Sheriff out of Favour delayed the Execution beyond the ufinal s

'

c b^ t rnt.

5Time, and in that 'Time Wray efcaped. Per Holt, In this Cafe the Sheriff exaftly S. P.

ought to be profecuted and fined grievouflv; for the Judgment ought to and tho' it

be executed in convenient Time, and the Sheriff's relpiting is an Affront mentions on-

to the Juftice of the Nation. 12 Mod. 227. Mich. 10 YV. 3. The King Jf^je Ber-
6

V. Fell. kenhead, yet
he and

Rayes, or Wray, were committed for the fame Offence, as appears 5 Mod. 414. S. C. but S P. doe*

not appear there neither, that the Sheriff is anfwerable for the Efcape.

2. On an Indictment the Cafe was, a Juftice of Peace had Power to com-

mit to Ward, which is the Word in the Statute. The Juftice committed

one to the Gaoler of the County. And per Cur. The Sheriff, and confe-

quently his Gaoler, is the proper Officer ; and if he let him go at lar ,

5 X 'tis
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'tis fuch an Offence as is proper for an Indictment, n Mod. 79. pi. 15;

Pafch. s Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Belwood.

(T) Securities &c. given to him. hi what Cajcs they

are void.

1. TT~\EBT upon Bond, taken by the Sheriff" of the Defendant his Clerk,

YJf conditioned to pay the Money, which hejbo 1 ve for the J^ucen,

into tne Exchequer, within 14 Days alter he had received it; the Defen-
dant pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6. 'cap. 10. and averred, That the Bond
was taken Colore Officii. But upon a Demurrer, ii idjudged lor

the Plaintiff", becauie that Statute does not intend any Bonds taken of
fuch as are not to appear, nor are in Ward. Mo. 542. pi. 717. Trin. 29
Eliz. Camvright v. Dalesworth.

Lat.2'3 El- 2. The Marfhal of the King's Bench had the Defendant in Execution,
* lr -'

,

v
- and upon a Habeas Corpus futfered him to go into the Country, and took

& C'Vur a Bond of him to be a true Prifoner, and had a Keeper with him as far

that is men- as Charing-Crofs, and there he went from his Keeper. This was ad-
ti<>-icdtobe judged an Efcape againft the Marfhal, upon which he brought Debt a-
T"°- -

.'

ft him upon this Bond ; the Defendant pleaded the Statute 23 H. 6.

Ar<*un-cnt an<^ tnac tRe ^onc^ was made for Eafe and Favour &c. upon which thev

there it is were at iliue, and the Plaintiff had a Verdict ; It was argued, That a.

faid that the Bond made for Eafe and Favour to the Marfhal is void, riotwithftandin"'
Jury found

j c ^e toiour'd vvith the Pretence of being a true Prifoner, but that it 13

that^the lawful to take Bond of one in Prifon to be a true Prilbner to the Mar-
Bond was not fhal. But if a Sheriff' has one in Execution ]'or a Stranger, and the Pr. -

given for for is likewife indebted to the Sheriff himfelj, and he takes a Bond from .

Eafe and Prifoner to pay the Debt due to him, and alfo that he fhall be a true Prill:;..- ;

PophTfiT" tms 's *or k ;{k and Favour, and the illegal Thing makes the whole
Sir George void. But a B nd to the Sheriff without Ccnjiraint, and to a good Purpofe
Reynold's ihall not be void, tho' it purfues not the Statute, and Doderidge and
C^e

' £
a
ll
h fermin agreed the Difference. Lat. 143. Hill. 23 Tac. SirG. Keyncll

2 Car BR. J r-i D
u

' J J

And lode- v- Elworthy.

ridge faid,

It is not to be underwood by this Statute that a Sheriff, Gaoler, or Marfhal, fhall take no Bond; for

ifjhe Marfhal has a Man in Execution, a-.d fear that he will efcape, and he takes Bond of him, this

Bond is good. And per Jones, The Intent of the Statute is, that the Shei iff or Marfhal fhall not fuf-

fer Prifoners to go at large ; for that is within the Statute ; and it was rul'd in B R. that the Mar-
Jhalil-a fhould be enlarg d, and this fhall be call'd within the Rule ; and if the Marfhal take a Bond
to tarry there, it is good, but if he fuffer him to go at large, it is not good.

3. One Thody being indicJedfor killing a Man, the Sheriffs of London
fife his Gccds I sviition, and Prettiman covenants with them, if

they leave the Goods in his Houfe, that ifThody was found Guiltv,

he would deliver them the Goods, or otherwifepay them 300/. It was ob-

jected, That this Covenant was void, becaufe it was taken by the Sheriff

Colore Officii, in a Cale where he had no fuch Power: lor he ought only
to take an Inventary of the Goods. And Obligations or Covenants, in

fuch Cafes, are void at Common Law, as well as by the Statute 23 H.
6. Plow. 67. 10 Co. l-eiUfitSC'S CltfC; Hob. jftartait and spnw, as

Bonds pro Favore leu Eafiamento, and Bonds upon Bailing one that is

not Bailable; as was rclolved in ©ft 31* Jj3Orf0lU'£ Caft 19 Car. 2. And
the Sheriff at Common Law ought not to feife the Goods of a Perlon in-

dieted for Felony, but he might inventory them ; but the Party's Wife
and Children was to be maintained out ol"them; and that fo is the Statute

of 1 R.. 3. 3. 3. Init. 228. Sawyer for the Plaintili faid, That at Common
Law
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Law the Sheriff might feife them after Indictment, and put them into

the Hands of the Neighbourhood, and fo is 7 H. 4 47. and the Statute

ofR. 3. is intended only when a Man is arretted for Sufpicion of Felo-

ny, his Goods lhall not be feifed ; and fo it is expounded by 3 H. 7.

And he laid this Statute of r R. 3. is a private Law, and ought to be

pleaded, and 23 H. 6. is adjudged lo. Sed Cur. e contra. Per Cur. fem-

ble That after- Inditlment the Sheriff may inventory, but not remove the

Goods of the Party; and if any one will fecure them, that they lhall

be forth-coming, it is lawful lor the Sheritf to take iuch Security. Sed

Adjournatur*. Freem. Rep. 326, 327. pi. 406. Mich. 1674. In Scacc.

The Sheriffs of London v. Prettiman.

. a. Where a Sheriff takes a Bond as a Reward for doing a Thing, it is

void ; For it mav be to warrant him in the Breach of his Duty; But if

it is to fave him harmlefs in doing a Thing which it is his Duty to do,

then it is good. 3 Salk. 75. pi. 11. Mich. 9 W. 3 Plackett v. Gre-

iLun.

5. In Debt upon Bond made to the Plaintiff, by Name of the High Bai-

liffof Weitminfter, by White man, conditioned, That whereas upon a Fi.

Fa. he had levied Good's as the Goods of one Cunningham, which W. claimd

as his own-, and thereupon the laid Officer delivered the Goods to W. if

therefore thefaid W. Jtould re- deliver them to the Plaintiff, if upon a Trial,

they Ihould Is found to be the Goods of C. and if the Defendant Jhould in-

demnify the Plaintiff, for delivering the Goods to W. andfor retarding Nulla

Bona, then the Bond to be void; The Defendant pleaded Non Damnifica-

tus; the Plaintiff reply'd, and fet forth the Proceedings, and Judgment

againft C. Upon Demurrer to the Replication it was objected, That

this Bond was againft Law, it being to indemnify an Officer for making

a talfe Return; "but it was anfwered, That the Bond was lawful. And
by the Opinion of the Court, Judgment was pronounced lor the Plain-

tiff But afterwards leave was given to argue the Cafe again, and fo it

was, but the Court adhered to their former Opinion. But upon Defen-

dant's Offer to pay what the Plaintiff was damnified, Execution was

ftay'd, and referr'd to the Prothonotary to compute <&c. Lutw. 593.

596. Mich. 10 Vv . 3. C. B. Knipe v. Hobert.

(U) Securities given to Sheriff, Plead'tugs thereon.

I. 'Ty Brought an A£tion of Debt upon a Bond given unto him as She- So where in

J3« riff'to fave him harmlefs^ The Defendant pleaded a Special Plea, f
J|

ch
|^f*

whicli amounted to no more than that he had laved him harmlefs; to^t
J^

~

this Plea Exception was taken, becaufe he did not lhew How he had That he has

faved him harmlefs: To this it was anfwered, If it be that he has from faved him

Time to Time faved him harmlefs, it is well enough. But by Roll. ha
.

rm ' eis
'
to

Ch. J.
It is not fo here, and therefore let the Plaintiff have Judgment, piafotiffde-

Nili. Sty. 353. Mich. 1652. Bond v. Martin. murs> and
held a good

Demurrer; for he ought to have pleaded Nen D.innnf.r.tns, and not generally that he has faved him
harmlefs, for that he may do in many Thing, and yet the Plaintiii may be damnified in fome other

Things, wherein he was alfo bound to fave him harmlefs. The Rule was to fhc»v the Caufe why
Judgment Ihould not be given for the Plaintiff. Sty. 16 Fafeh 15 Car. W rpath v. Elleye.

2. Sheriff brought Debt on Bond conditienci for Payment of 120/. with- Comb. 245.

out faying more. The Defendant pleads, That it was /< 1 and Jfa- s

vour; Plaintiii' replies, That it was that Defendant ihould remain a true 1

Prifoner, and traverfes the Eafe &c. Defendant demurs, and Judgment.
waa
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for the bet- >vas given for Dciendant ; Becaufe Plaintiff, of his own fhewine, had
terfecuring

ni .uj e tne Eond void at Common Laws it appearing upon Over "of the

to hirafclf
Condition, that it was made lor the Payment 01 a certain Sum ot Mo-

andtravciTcd ney ; and yet in the Inducement to the Traverfe in his Replication he
the Eafe &c alleg'd, that it was made for the Sheriff's Security, that R. the Prifoner
and Dctcn- mou [d not efcapc. Now this is an Averment againft the Condition of the

nfufrd" per Bond to which an Obligee pall never be admitted; belides it is not law-

Cur. Itisan ful for the Plaintiff to take an ablblute Bond, with a Condition to pay
Money under Pretence ol Securitv againft Efcapes, w ithout mentioning-

•
but

it. Carth. 300, 301. Pafch. 6 \\ . 3. B. R. Foden v. Haines.

ill Ir.d

rnent, u

fubftantial P;rt of the Pica, but only Matter of Form ; and if we cad awav the Inducement the Tra-
verfe is well; hut here you confound the Caufe of Action in this Inducement, but you fliould have
laid that it wis Pro bono 6c vero Debito, and then traveried the Eafe and Favour.

(W) Attachments againft him, In what Cafes, and
to whom directed.

Br Reple- i. f
g ">HE Sheriff' upon Replevin did nothing at tire Alias , or at the Plu-

v
.

in
' $'2; X w«j <ir>d Procefs ilfued to the Coroners to attach the Sheriff

cites
.
c.

ancj to ma jie Repie^ nj Quod Nota; and the Coroners returned, Thac
they had attached the Sheriff, and he did not come, by which iffhed Dijlrtfs,
Quod Nota ; Procefs ol the Contempt. Br. Contempt, pi. i. cites 43
E. 3 26.

2. Judgment was given againft one in B. R. Capias iffued to the late
Sheriff to take ccc. the Party paid the Fee lor the Execution, and the
Sheriff received the Writ of the Plaintiff, and h&Jhewed the Defendant to

the Sheriff, and he viewed him, but he turned about and[aid, I cannot fee
him, and after returned a Nan eft inventus ; the Party made an Affidavit
ot this Matter, and prayed an Attachment againft the late Sheriff Jones
J. faid, he is now no Officer ; to which it was faid,That this was a Con-
tempt during his Office; and Doderidge and Jones J. granted an Attach-
ment. Lat. 176. Hill. 2 Car. Anon.

3. If Sheriff of a Comity in a City be in Contempt, the Attachment is to
go to the Coroner, and not to the Mayor or Chiet Officer of the Corpo-
ration in fuch City or Town. And if the Offender be out of his Of-
fice, the Attachment fhall be dirccled to the New Sheriff 2 Vent 216
Mich. 2 W. & M. C. B. Anon.

4. An Under-Sheriff returned a Fieri Feci, and ^Venditioni Exponas was
fued out; after two or three Rules upon the Sheriff to make a Return, and.
Failure therein, an Attachment was granted againft him, the Court de-
claring they never would grant it againlt the High Sheriff for not return-
ing the Writ. And fuch a Rule was made the fame Term in the like
Cafe againft the Under-Sheriffof York. 12 Mod. 454. Pafch. 13 Yv". 3.
B. R. Kilderton v. Wilkenfon.

5. The Sheriff made a Return of a Ccpi Corpus, but would not bring in
the Body: Upon which the Plaintiff' had obtained feveral Rules upon the
Sheriff to bring in the Body; But the SheriffJltll flood out in Contempt,
and therefore the Plaintiff prayed now an Attachment againft him. But
the Court upon hearing the Rules read, faid, There was not one pe-
remptory Rule, and therefore the Motion for an Attachment was irre-
gular at prefent. However, upon Counfel's deliring then a peremptory-
Rule, the Court granted it. And in another Cafe they faid, That A-

mercements
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mercements only ufed to be the Method of inforcing thefe Rules, but

lately they have granted Attachments, i Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 246.

Mich. 3 Geo. 2. 1729. Smith v. Norton.

(X) AB'ions agahijl him. Trefpafs, or Cafe, or Debt.

I. y^vEKT ; at the Diftrefs the Sheriff dijlrains J. B. where the Name

J_^J of the Defendant in the Writ is T. B. there
J.

B. fhall have his

Remedy againft the Sheriff; and it feems by General Action or Trefpafs.

Er. Trcipab, pi. 135. cites 19 H. 6. 80.

2. But where hejerves the Writ truly, and imbezils it, vr makes a falfe

Return, it Teems that Action upon the Cafe lies. But contrary oiAtiual

fort, ut fupra. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 135. cites 19 H. 6. 80.

3. Debt does not lie ag.unlt a Sheriff upon an Efcape upon mefne Procefs,

but an Action on the Cafe only. 1 Vent. 7. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B.

R. Anon.

(Y) Aclions by him, in RefpsQ: of his Oinee.

"iHE Sheriff levied Goods by a Fieri Facias, and before Execution

done by Sale, the Defendant took them again; the Sheriff' brought

frefpt'Cs. The Queftion was, Whether it lay for the Sheriff, becaufe

he had no Propercy in the Goods. Fenner only being in Court faid, He

had conferr'ri with Anderfon Ch. J. and Periam, who held clearly that

the Action did lie. Cro. E. 639. pi. 39. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.. B. R. Tyr-

rel v. Bcitn.
. . r

2. So the Sheriff feifed Goods by Virtue of a Fieri Facias, and the £ev. *»».

lvne Rainsford andMoreton, Tiseiitante Twifden, gave Judgment for Sheriff in

tor the Plaintiff. Vent. 52 & j 3 . Hill 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Wilbra- Jg,^.
ham V. Snow. ' tain Tref-

pafs, but not

Trover the whole Court held e contra, and that the Sheriff had Property fufficient to maintain this

A£tion,and Judgment accordingly; andKeelingCh.
J.

faid, That the Property is altered from the Owner,

and given to the Party, at whofe Suit; the Reporter adds, Qasre de ceo. Sid. 4^8. pi. 5. S C. adjudg-

ed accordingly, ai d fiid, That the Sheriff has fuch Property, that if he lofes the Goods h; (hall aniwer

for them.
"

z Saund. 4-. S. C adjudged accordingly, Nifi &c. and fays, it was not moved afterwards.

— -Mod. 30 pi. ; 5. S. G. but not adjudged.

(Z) Pleadings
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(Z) Pleadhtgs by him, and Bailiff

1. 1 a ' Refpafs of Goods taken, the Defendant faid that he is Sheriff

J^ of C. and that Exigent of Felony iffued againfi the Plaintiff] by

which he took the Goods. Ic was objected that he had not counted of
them ; But per Keble, That it is no Matter to you but to the King,
and he lhall account to the King alter. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 267. cites 3

H. 7- 3-

Hob. 206. pi. 2 . A Levari facias ifTued upon a Recognizance in Chancery for 2000 /.

260
h

-(

"i
t 'ie ^ner'h

l
return'd that he had levied 500 /. towards Satisfaction of the

accor
Hutton HaintifPs Debt, and that he had Denarws paratos &c. but becaufe he

11, 12. S C. did not pay it in, the Plaintiff brought Aftion of Debt againit, him. The
accordingly. Defendant, as to 300 /. Part, pleaded Nil debet, and as to 200 /. that be-

<Tr°h
2

h
f°re t^ie ReCurn °* tne Writ, he paid it to the Plaintiff upon Re^ueit,

Kanieof
ie

and fhew'd his Acquittance. The Pl'intiff demurred ; and alter feveral

Spark v. Ri- Arguments it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff lor the 300 1. and that as to

chards, S. C. the 200 1. Nil capiat per Breve, becaufe the Receipt thereof, and the Ac-
accordingly.

gUitta„ce^ js confefsd by the Demurrer. Mo. 886. pi. 1244. Pafch. 15

S^c" Jac - Speake v. Richards.

fays, Note
the Plaintiff had concluded his Demurrer ill ; For he, demurring to the Defendant's Plea, which was

grounded upon a Re ;ea*e, fhouldhave demanded Judgment, if the Defendant Jhculd be admitted to plead a

Releafe made after the Sheriff made bis Return.

3. A Sheriff having levied Money upon a Fieri facias, the Plaintiff

brought Debt againfi him lor the Money. He pleaded the Statute of Li-

mitations ; and the fole Queftion was, \Vhether this was an Action that

was within that Statute ? And refolved by North, Windham, and At-

kins, (Scroggs contra) That that Statute was no Bar in this Cale, be-

caufe this Action is grounded partly upon Matter of Record ; for the

Fieri facias iffues out of this Court, and is returnable here. But in this

Cafe the Sheriff had made no Return of his Writ ; and therefore Scroggs

faid he was only chargeable by the Receipt of the Money, which was
an Aftion in Pais; and for that Reafon he did conceive he fhould be

within the Benefit of this Statute ; but it he had made his Return, then

he had been chargeable by that, and then he ihould have been of Opi-

nion that the Statute ihould be no Bar. North, It is his Fault that he

makes not his Return, and therefore he Hull not take Advantage of it.

Judgment was given by the 3 Judges proQuer'. Freem. Rep. 236, 237.

pi. 248. Mich. 1677. Cockram v. YVelby.

4. A Sheriff's Mandate to a Bailiff of a Liberty, mult be under the

under the Hand and Seal of the Sheriff, and fo pleaded. Per Powell
J.

2 Vent. 193. Car v. Donne.

5. trefpafs &c. for taking and carrying away £rV. feveral Goods, the

Defendant juflified by Virtue of an Haberefacias Poffejjionem upon a Judg-
ment in Ejeclment ckc. and that he as Sheriff, and the other Defendants

in Aid of him enter'd cvc. Et Bona &c. in Executione brevis prsed. ex-

tra Domum amoverunt. Upon Demurrer Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff, becaufe the Plea was not a fufficient Anfwer to the carrying

away the Goods ; for the Defendants ought to pew in their Plea to what
Plicc the Goods were carried, and where they lejt them. 2 Lutw. 1483.

Trin. 11 W. 3. Rowley v. Haffard & al\

(A. a) Dt-
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(A. a) Determination of Office. By what.

i. * I ^ H E Office of Sheriff does not determine by becoming a Peer on hi&

X Father's Death. Held by all the Juitices, and the Attorney and
Sollickor-General, but that he ftill remains a Sheriff ad "Voluntatem Re-
gins. Cro. E. 12. pi. 3. 25 Eliz. C. B. Sir Lewis Mordant's Cafe.

(B. a) Di (charged by Writ, and of Ac~ta done by him
before Notice.

1. A Writ of Difcharge of the Old Sheriff was delivered to the County But 57 &
jf\ Clerk fitting in the Comity Court in the Abfence of the Sheriff Per 5 s E1 '7 - pe?

Dyer and Manwood J. his Authority ceafes. D. 355. pi. 36. Hill. 19 ^d

w
r°?

Eliz. Anon.
fl" y j^

is not difcharged before the new Sheriff has accepted the County of him. Ibid. Marg. Koy 51. S. P.
Per Anderlbn and Walmiiey. Burchfer v. Wifeman.

2. The Writ of Difcharge is not clofe, but patent, as a CommifTion,
and is directed Nitper ViceComiti, reciting the Words of the Patent of the

new Sheriff, with a Command to the old Sheriff to deliver the Cujlody of
the Coun

y

f ctlm omnibus Rotates Brevibus & aliis Memorandis per Inden-
turam to the new Sheriff. D. 355. pi. 36. Anon.

3. Fajfe Imprifmment was brought againft St. John, who pleaded in Bar s.C. cited

that he at the Time of the Imprifonment was Sheriff of Wiltfhire, and D. 35$.

that a Capias was dire&ed to him to take the Plaintiff, by which he took Warg- P.'-

and imprifoned him. The Plaintiff replied that one Earnely was then andleerast
Sheriff, and travers'd that St. John was Sheriff; the Defendant rejoin'd be S. c it

that he was Sheriff tor all the Year before, and had no Notice of the Pa- being by

tent to Earnely, and that he had received no Difcharge ibr himfelfj and the iame

upon Demurrer the Defendant had Judgment, becauie all Acts which he fodafa^
hath done as Sheriff, are good in Law till he has received his Difcharge, Year, v\t

or has perfeel; Notice of the new Sheriff. Mo. 186. pi. 338. Mich. 26 Mich. 368c

Eliz. B. R. St. John's Cale. 3: Eliz.
J

B. R. Mo
364 pi. 495.

4. The Ancient Sheriff' is not difcharged, nor the New Sheriff charged, 3 Pep. -2.

till 3 Things are done, viz. The * Patent to the New Sheriff, the Writ Weftby's

of Difcharge to the Old Sheriff, and the Delivery of the Prifoners by In- ^[
e
V
S '

a
C

.

denture to the New Sheriff. Arg. And by all the Court (abfente Gawdy) fhewing it

C

This Delivery by Indenture was by Order of the Common Law. Cro. to the old

E. 366. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Wesby v. Skinner and Catcher. Sheriff And
if in the

mean Time betwe.n the fealing the new Patent, and the fliewing it to him, he holds a County Court
it is good. Cro E. 12. pi 2 Mich. 25 Eliz. C B Fitz's Cafe

The Prifoners ought to be brought to the View of the new Sheriff. 2 Le. 54. Smalman v. Lane.- .

And ought to be delivered to him in the Common Gaol, and not eliewheie. Cro. £. 366.

5. A Writ of Difcharge was delivered to the Sheriff his TJnder-Jheriffi .

f^^??*
not knowing it makes Execution in the Country i and adjudged no Execu- cite(j a Tudg-
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'merit, that tion, and vet Sheriff no Trefpaflbr. D. 355. Marg. pi. 36. cites Pafch.
Execution E[iz q B Fleming v. Cheverlv.
by Ba 1 1 ; It

" & J

after Superfedeas delivered to the Sheriff, is void. Ibid. But where A. recovered 1 00 1. againft B.

and had a Fieri facias, the Sheriff levied 2S 1. and had not returned the Writ nor paid the Money to

A. in Action on the Cafe by A. againll the Sheriff Defendant pleaded Xot Guilty. Upon Evidence
it appe:ir:d that the Writ was delivered to J. S. the Under-Sheriff, 9 November ;4 Eliz- who executed it the

fame Day. And tie f.ime Day a Writ of Difcharge was delivered to him, Anted 6th November ; but be-

1 rot prove that he had Nctice of this Writ of Difcharge before the Execution ferv'd, the

Court held clearly tli.it he was yet Sheriff, and chargeable to the Plaintiffs Action. C10. £. 443. Mich.

57 & 3a Llii. C. B. Boucher v. Wifeman.

(C. a) Trxo Sheriffs coniider'd. How.

1. IN London and Middlefex both Sheriffs make but one in both Coun-

Jl ties ; and therefore it feems to be a good Caufe of Challenge, ii

the Writ appears to be return'd by one Sheriff only ; and if one oi them
dies, the Office is at an End tiil another is chofen. The rirlt Beginning of
this Caftom leems to be upon the Foundation of the Charter of K. John,
who granted the Sheriffwick of London and Middlefex, to the Mayor
and Citizens oi London, at the Farm ol 300 l.per Ann. So that being a

Grant in Fee of the Sheriffwick to them as a Corporation, they had a

Right to name one or more Officers, in order to execute the fame ; and
they thought it proper to name two Officers indifferently to execute both
Offices, and both of them to execute as one Sheriff, tho' the Writ in

Middlefex is directed to them as one, viz. Vic'. Com'. Middx. Prsecipimus

tibi; in that of London Vice Comitibus London'. Pra?cipim' -vobis : And
the Reafon of this Difference feems to be, that belbre this Grant oi' the

Sheriffwick to the Corporation, the Corporation nominated to the Crown,
and the Crown appointed the Sheriffs lor London, and the London She-
riffs were reiponhble to the King for the London Profits of the Sheriff-

wick; and that was the Reafon why two were appointed, that both
might be refponlible ; and this Nomination was, that the Citizens might
exhibit to the King refponlible Perfons; and that feems to be the Realbn
that in many of the Corporations that are Cities and Counties, there are

two Sheriffs ; but when by the Charter of King John, the Sheriffwick of
London and Middlefex was granted to the Citizens as a perpetual Fee-

Farm, then they entered their Sheriffs, which before were nominated for

London only, and the Election of the two was for both Sheriffwicks,

but the Directions of the King's Writs were as before, viz. in Lon-
don to the two Sheriffs, and in Middlefex, as if there was only one.

G. Hilt. ofC. B. 136, 137. cites 3 Co. 72. 1 Show. 289. 162, 163. 2 Show.
262, 2S6. Lev. 284. Priv. of London, fo. 5, 6, 7. 272, 273. Hob. 70.

I Salk. ija. 2. An Information was brought againji 3, whereof one of them was one

I
I -

,

SA
":

_ of the Sheriffs of the City of Chefter, and the Venire facias was aw

For
>

'the
S 'f ' t0 :̂c ct^Hr Sheriff It was fnggejhd on the Roll, that one oi the Sheriffs

other may is Party. The Queliion was, Whether it was good? And it was ad-
execute the judged to be well awaidcd. And as to an Objection which had been
Writ, but 'rnade, That both are hut one Officer in Law, it is plainly orherwiie ;
J, . /H ripe 1 Y * *

in the Name f°r vvhere there are 2 Shcrifis, and one is chalkng'd, the other (hall fup-

or both. plv that Defect, and not the Coroner; lor he is not the Perfon to execute
Show. 527. the Procels of this Court, but only where the Proper Officer is wanting
s c

-
3
|" _ which cannot be where there is one Sheriff 4 Mod. 65, 66. Mich. 3 W.

Comb*™ 1. & ^- ^- ^- m ^a^c ot c 'ie k-' n§ an^ Qy-Cn v - Warrington, cites 22 H.
S. C. Pafch. 6. 51. b. pi 17.

4 W.&M.
B. R. Anon, accordirgly. 12. Med. 22. S.C. accordingly—- .Carth. 214 Fill, s W. & M.
S. C. accordingly, cites ic as lb held in the dies of Bethel v Harvey, and ol Rich v. Pla

3- If

e
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3 If one Sheriff or Coroner die, the Court can award no Procefs to

the other. Per Cur. 4 Mod. 65. Mich. 3 W.& M. B. R. The King

and Queen v. Warrington.

(D. a) Judge. In what Cafes the Sheriff is Judge. (H. 5)

See Judges
(H. 2)
Suitors.

-s
1 Heriff in the County cannot quaft_ Effoign, nor do other Act

_j there, without Aflent of the Suitors; for it is only a Court

Baron j and if he does it, Action upon the Cafe litis, and not Writ of

Falfe Judgment ;
quod nota bene inde. Br. Court Baron, pi. 19. cites

29 Air. 45.

2. In * Rediffeifin, and in f Writ of Enquiry of Wafte, the Sheriff is * S. P. Br.

Officer, Judge, and Commijfioncr ; and therefore if he allows Challenges
cJ[^'i

p
H
4 '

therein, Writ of Error lies, and not Action upon the Cafe. Br. Com- 4 g

miffioners, pi. 23. cites 2 H. 4. 2. t S.P. Br.
J

Procefs,

pi. 57. cites II H. 4. 82.

3. Upon the Statute ol Mcrton cap. 3. the Sheriff is Judge in Rediffeifin

qfl'umptis fecttra Coronatonbus ;
yet the Sheriff only is Judge : But with-

out Coroners the Judgment is void. Jenk. 181. pi. 66. cites 39 H. 6. 42.

29 AIT pi. 42.

(E. a) Matters relating to Things done or begun in the Sj^J
Time ofaformer Sheriff. p 1

-
2
>

?•

1. T N frefpafs at the Capias the Sheriff' returned Quod cepit Corpus, and S.P Br.

J[ had not the Body at the Day, by which he was amerced i and be- Procefi, p'-

caufe the Old Sheriff was removed, therefore Diftrefs ilfued to the New I'^u^Sz.
Sheriff to diltrain the Old Sheriff Ad habendum Corpus. Br. Retorn— s. P.

'

de Briefs, pi. 19. cites 44 E. 3. 2. Br. Procefs,

Pl. 42.
cites 14 H, 4. 11.

2. The Return of the one Sheriff fhall not conclude the other ;
quod nota.

Br. Retorn de Briefs, pl. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 56.

3. I'he Sheriff' returns upon a Fieri facias, Quod cepit Bona ad Valentiam Br. Procefs,

&c. ad quod non invenit emptores; whereupon a Venditioni exponas ilfued, P'i5- cues

and the Sheriff returned, That W. N. his Predecelfor took them, and

therefore Venditioni exponere non potuit &c By which ilfued Diftringas

fiupcr Vicecon' ad Venditioni exponend' & Denarios liberand? nunc Ficecom'

ita quod Bona ilia Venditioni exponat &c Denarios inde provenient' libe-

rari faciat nunc Vicecomiti ut ipfe Denarios illos hie habere poffit tali

Die ad Satisfaciend' querenti de Debito & Damnis predict. Br. Execu-

tion, pl. n. cites 34 H. 6. 36.

4. Where the O'ld Sheriff return''d upon Fieri facias, Quod Fieri feci 10I. S.P. Becau e

and has not the Money at the Day, Scire facias mall lllue to the New $*""&.
ad

Sheriff againlt him, and upon this a Fieri facias and Elegit. Br. Procefs, habcndum

pl. 32. cites 9 E. 4. 50. Denar' &c.
is too long

Pmcefs &c. <,uod rota. Br. Executions, pl.6> cites S. C. Br. Retorn de Briefsj pl. 55. cites

S. C- Br. Scire facias, pl. 134. cites S.C.

5 Z 5- I"
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* All the 5. In 'Trcfpafs the Sheriff returned the Defendant Capttts ci" Languidus
>nsare j„ Prifona, by which DiJInfs iff'ued after the Year againft this Sheriff to

theWord the Nevv sheriff t0 dijirain the Old Sheriff, Ad habendum Corpus &c. and
(Proof ) is the SheriiF returned Iflues 3 s. Philpot laid, The Old Sheriff is dead
more ngvee- &c. and here is * Proof thereof. And Per Cur. This ought to come in
able to the by Return of the Sheriff, and the Sheriff has return'd him diftrained,

by which Alias Diitringas iffued. Br. Procefs, pi. 121. cites 22 E. 4. 1.

6. There was an Habeas Corpus to H. the now Sheriff of B. ad recipicncC

&c. one W. ivho was in Execution when one B. was Sheriff, and left in Goal
when C. fuccceded to B. and never turned over by Indenture to C. nor to

H. the prefent Sheriff, but was Jfill in Goal, and charged with a new Exe-
cution, which H. was ready to return, but pray'd to be excufed from
returning the firft Execution, becaufe he was never in his Cuitody upon
it. The Court held, That as to thcf.rjl Execution, hejlill remained in the

Cujlody of B. tho' his Body was actually in the Cuitody of the New
Sheriff; and that the Difference between this and J©Cftbp's Cafe, is, That
there the Prifoner was turned over for one Debt, but not for the other

;

and therefore it was an Efcape as to the Debt for which he was turned
over. And after it was agreed, That B. the old Sheriff ihould turn him
over to the prefent Sheriff by Indenture, without taking Notice of C.

the intermediate Sheriff; for he was never in his Cuftody, and then he
would make Return of all the Executions ; quod nota. Sid. 335. pi. 21.

Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Hanmer v. Winmer.
2 Mod. 217. rj.

J.
S. had Judgment in Debt againlt C. and had a Writ of Execution

Car
L

2 C B t0 ** t 'ie Sheriff > but before it was executed, C. procured a Superfedeas to

Calthrop v.
P- wno aftcr bis Tear was expired delivered over all Writs to the New 6

Phillips, i.C riff except this Superfedeas ; whereupon ].S. got a new Writ of Execution
and Judg- f fjjg j\[ew Sheriff, upon which the Goods of C. being taken, he brought

his jiclion againjl P. for not delivering over this Superfedeas ; And after
ment was

given ac-

cordingly-* a Verdict for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That
Mifi ; and this Action would not lie, becaufe a Superfedeas is not a Writ returna-
as to the ble, and is only a Warrant to the Sheriff for not obeying the Writ of

Thatch
"' Execution, he is not bound to deliver it over to the new Sheriff The

Old Sheriff Prothonotaries faid, The Courfe was to take out a new Writ to the new
might have Sheriff: But the Court inclined, That fince he is bound to deliver over
Occafion to the Capias tor the Plaintiff's Benefit, he fhould likewife deliver over the
plea

"V'd"
Superfedeas for the Defendant's Benefit j and that an A£tion will lie

That he' againlt the Old Sheriff for not delivering fome Writs, tho' they are nor.

might have returnable, As a Writ of Eftrepement. Mod. 22. pl.i 1. Mich. 2SCar. 2.

Recourfe to C. B. Calthrop v. Philippo.
it in the

r rr

New Sheriff 's Office, and that he cou'd have no Title to it by the Direction of the Writ ; For that is

Vicecomiti Berks, and not to him by his expreis Chriftian and Surname.

8. It was held Per Cur. That an AJJtgnment of Prifoners by an Under
Sheriff to the fuccccdiug High Sheriff (tho' not by Indenture) is a good Af-
fignment. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 271. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Poulter v.

Greenwood.

For more of Sheriff in General, See SppCatattCC, CfrrCff, 'Bail, "DZ'-

fault, <E«CUtfolt3 Return, and other Proper Titles.

Simony.
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I
Simony.

(A) Statutes 5 and what is within them.

I. 31 Eliz. cap. 6. TF any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, * This A&
Seel. 2. X * which have Elecfion, Nomination, Voice, or Af-

beinS a Law

feat in the Choice, Eleclion, Presentation, or Nomination of any Scholar,
["hefc Words

Fellow, or any other Perfon, to have Room or Place in any Church Colle- extend not

giate or Cathedral, Colleges, Schools, Hofpicals, Halls, or Societies, only to fuch

jhall take or receive any Money, Fee, or Reward £<?<:. the Place, Room, Office £
e!'j°n a"d

&c. of the Offender, frail be void &c. LatTbat
Time had

Election, Prefentation &c. but to all and everv Perfon and Perfons that at any Time hereafter Jhould haze

Eleclion, Prefentation &c. otherwife the Law fhould be but temporary, which fliould be directly againit

the Meaning of the Makers of the Act; And by the fame Reafon this Acl: extends not only to Churches,
Colleges, Schools, Hofpitals, Halls, and Societies founded at the Time of the Making the Aft, but to

all facta as fliould be erected or founded after. 3 Inft. 156.

S. 3 . And if any Fellow, Officer, or Scholar in any of the Churches, Col-

leges &c. tit ftipra, contrail or agree for any Money, Reward &c. for the

Leaving orResigning up of the fame his Room or Place'to any other &c. he (hall

forfeit and lofe double the Sum of Money &c. fo received ; and every Perfon by

whom orfor whom any Money &>c. frail be given &c. Jhall be incapable of
that Place or Room for that Time or Tarn &c.

S. 4. And it is further enailed, That at the Time of every fuch Eletlion, Pre-

fentation, or Nomination, as well this prefent A3 as the Orders and Sta-

tutes of the fame Places concerning fuch Eleclion, Prefentation, or Nomina-
tion, frail then and there be publickly read, upon Pain to forfeit and lofe the

Sum of 40 /. &c. whereof the one Moiety to him that wi'llfue, and the other

Moiety to the Church, College &c.

S. 5. Enacts, That if any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, * See B)

Jhall or do, for any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Benefit, direclly P ' 5.~~

or indireclly, or for or by reafon of any Promife, Agreement, Grant, Bond, Q^\„ \nf
* Covenant, or other Affurance of or for any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, tended

Profit, or Benefit whatfoever, direclly or indireclly f Prefent or Collate any where the

Perfon to any Benefice with Cure of Souls, Dignity, Prebend, or Living Ec- * cr
f
on Prc ~

cleftaftical, or give or bcjlow the fame for or in refpeti of any fuch Caufe wcoilanijghas
Conjideration, Right to'

Prefent or

Col'ate, but alfo where any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, do trfurp, and hair ?.v

Title to Prefert or Collate : And fo it was adjudged in Cafe where the Ufurpation was to a Church of the

II; ig. 3 Inft. 153.
Note, That in this Statute there is no Word of Simony ; For by that Means the Common Law

•would have been Judge what fliould have been Simony, and what not. Noy 25. in Cafe of Wineh-
combc v. Pulefton. The Statute of Purpofe forbears to ufe the Word, Simony, for avoiding Nice

Conllruftion of that Word in the Civil Law ; and therefore the Makers of the Act fet down pla

the Words of the Statute, That if anv be promored for Mon=v Sec. So that it is not material from

whom the Money comes; Per Tanfield Ch. B. Lane 103. Hill. S Jac. in the Exchequer, in Cafe of

Kitchi:i v. Culver:.

That
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h was re- 'That then every fitch Prefentment, Collation, Gift, and Reflating, an-d
fol vcd Per

pyery* idmiffton, Infiitation, Liveflitare, and Induction i'hereuponpall be utterly

ThatIf any void, frtiffrate, and of none Effctl in Law ; and that it pall and may be

Ihall take lawful to and for the Queen's Majefty, her Heirs and Succejfors, to Prefent,

: , fee, Collate unto, or Give or Beftow every fuch Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, and
Reward, or

]jvtnn Kcclefia/lical for that one Time or Turn only.
other Profit

* J J J
. /•.*

for any l'refentation to a Benefice with Cure, tho' in Truth he who is prefented be not knowing of it,

yet the Prefentation, AdmiTion, and Induction, are void by the exprefs Words of the Statute ot ; i El.

cap. 6. and the King fhall have the Prefentation hac vice ; For the Statute intends to inflict Punifbment

Hi :,. ,','
t Patron, as upon the Author of the Corruption, by the Lois of his Prefentation, and upon the In-

cumbent who came in by fuch a corrupt Patron, by the Lois of his Incumbency, tho' he never knew;

of i: ; But if the Prefer.tee be * not cognizant of the Corruption, then he fhall net be within the Claufe of

Difability. Ar.d lb it was refolved by all the Juftices in Fleet-Street, Mich. S Jac. fol. 7. 12 Rep.

100. in the Cafe of Dr. Hutchinibn. And fays the Statute is very well penn'd againft the Avarice of

corrupt Patrons.
* S. P. 9 Inft. 1 54. and fays, It was fo refolved Mich. 13 Jac.

But here is to be obfe'rved a Diverfity between a Prefentation or Collation made by a rightful Patron

and an Ufurper ; For in Cafe of a rightful Patron who does corruptly Prefent or Collate, by the ex-

prefi Letter ot this Act the King fhall Prefent , but where one does ufurp and corruptly Prefent or

Collate, there the King fhall not Prefent, but the rightful Patron; For the Branch that gives the King
Power to Prefent is only intended where the Rightful Patron is in Fault ; but where the Rightful Patron

is in no Fault, there the corrupt Act and Wrong of the Ufurper makes the Benefice &c. void, but takes

not away the lawful Title to Prefent from the Rightful Patron. 5 Inft. 153, 154. fays it was lb

adjudged.

Dr. Watfon And that all and every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corpo-
fws he con-

rate^ that pall give or take any fuch Sum of Money, Reward &c. pall lor-
ceives, That

fe
. ^ j, ^ j)oub!e Value of one Year's Profit of every fuch Benefice,

cal Contrail Dignity, Prebend, and Living EccleJiaJtical.

it made by a

Clerk, or other Perfon, altho' the Patron after pnfents the Clerk Gratis, yet the Perfon contracting for-

feit!; the Donble Value of the Church. Watf. Comp. Inc. Svo. 72. cap. 5.

This Double Value fhall be a<-c0«»f<^according to the very, or true Value, as the fame may be lettevi

and fhall be tried by a Jury, and not according to the Extent, or Taxation of the Church ; whereof one

was made both of the Spiritualties and Temporalties in 20 Ed 1. 1292. in the Time of Pope Nicholas,

of that fee 11 H. 4. fol. 35. F. N. B. 176. And Polichron. lib 7. cap. 3b!. Rot. Pari. iS E 3. No. 44.

Stat. 2. 1 R. 2. No. 102. S H. 6. No. 15. and the other Taxation was made in 26 H. S. 3 Inft. 154.

See the Note And the Perfon fo corruptly taking, procuring, fecking, or accepting any
at the irtPa-yj

/c£ Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, or Living, Jhall thereupon, and front

pa^e'— See thenceforth be adjudged a Di fabled Perfon in Law to have, or enjoy the fame

(K) (L)— Benefice, Dignity, Prebend, or Living Ecclefiaftical.

Such Incum-
bent fo coming in by Corrupt Agreement is fo abfolutely difabled for ever to be prefented tothatChurch^

that the King himfelj, to whom the Law gives the Title of Prefentation in that Cafe can't prefent himagain

to that Church; For the Aft being made for fuppreflirg of Simony and fuch Corrupt Agreements lb

binds the King in that Cafe as he cannot prefent him whom the Law has difabled ; For the Words of the

Act are " fhall thereupon and from thenceforth be adjudged a Difabled Perfon in Law to have or cn-
" joy the fame Benefice." And the Party being difabled by Aft of Parliament, which being an abfolute

and direft Law, cannot bedifpenfed withal by any Grant &c. with a Non-obftante, as it may be when
any thing is prohibited fub Modo, As upon a Penalty given to the King Co. Litt. 120. a. S. P.

Watf. Comp. Inc Svo. 206. cap. 13. S.P.3lnft. 154. faysitwasfo refolved Mich. 1; Jac.

Ld.Coke S. 6. It isfurther enabled, That if any Perfonpall for any Sum of Money,
^v^l^was ^cwar(i^c _ (ut fupra) other than for ufual Fees, admit, institute, inftal,

rncnt and
"
indttff, inveft, or place any Perfon, in or to any Benefice with Cure of Souls,

obfer'ved the Dignity, Prebend, or other Living Ecclefiapical : 'That then every Perfon fo

Proceedings offending fhall forfeit and lofe Double Value , ntftipra; and that thereupon
therein; and immdinfeiy from and after the Invefting, Inftallation, or Induftion there"f

this ClWc had, the fame Benefice &t. fliall be Eftfoons meerly void &c.

was to avoid

hafty and precipitate Admiffions, Inftitutions &c. to the Prejudice of them that had Right to prefent, by

putting them to a Ouare Impcdit, and no fuch Haft or Precipitation is uled but for Reward &C. us it

is to be prcfumed. 3 Inft. 155.

And
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• And albeit the Church is full by the Inftitution &c. againft all but the King, yet the Church becomes

rot void by this Branch of this Ac!:, until after Induftion. 3 Inft. 1 5 5. S. P. Watf. Comp. Inc. S vo.

S3, cap. 6.

And that the Patron &t. pall and may prefettt &c. This is in-

tended ofthe
Rightful Patron, or of him that has Right to prefent. 3 Inft. 1 5 j.

iS". 7. Provided that no Title to confer or prefent by Lapfe flsall accrue upon This is to

'

'any Avoidance, mentioned in this Acl, but after 6 Months Notice given by the ,-

nt
?
n
y

A
- ?

1 be
iof

Ordinary to the Patron.
races on!/
by reafon of

Simony, where the Presentation is not given from the Patron to the King, that is where the Perfon ob-
tains his Orders, Admiiiion, Inftitution, Induction &c. Simoniacally ; For no Lapfe can incur at all

where the Right of Prelentation is in the King. Watf. Comp. Inc. Svo. 71. cap. 5.

S. 8. And be it further enaBed, That if any Incumbent of any Benefice

with Cure of SoulsJball corruptly relignor exchange the fame, or corruptly

take for or in Refpecl ofthe Reftgning or Exchanging of thefame,* direclly or * See(E)

inditeclly, any Penlion, Sum ot Money, or Benefit whatfoever j That then P 1- 5-

as well the Gi\er as the Taker &c. ihall loie double the Value of the

.Money fo given, and Double the Value of one Year's Profit, one Moiety

thereof to the Mueen, and the other Moiety to him that willfue for the fame
in any of her majejifs Courts of Record.

S. 10. Provided That ifany Perfon or Perfons fhall or do receive or take * This

any Money, Reward &c. ut fupra (ordinary and lawful Fees only ex- Word Bene<

cepced) Jor to pi ocu re the Ordaining or Making of any Mimfler, cr giv- m^t"*—
"

ing any Orders or Licence to preach, Jballfor every Offence forfeit and lofe extends not

the Sum of 40 1. and the Party {o corruptly made iVJiniiter lhall forfeit only to Be-

and lofe the Sum of 10 1. and if ifat any Time within 7 Tears after fitch cor- ne fices of

rupt Entring into the Mmiflry, he lhall accept or take any * Benefice, Liv-
^lurches

ing, or Promotion Ecclejiaftical; That then immediately from and after the but toDilni-
Induilion, Invefling, or Inflallation thereof, or thereunto had, the fame ties and other

Benefice, Living, and Promotion Ecclefiaftical ihall be Eftloons meerly £ccleiufti-

voidejfr.
calPromo-
tions; Asta
Deanries,

Archdeaconries, Prebends Sec. and it appears in our Books that Dean ries, Archdeaconries, Prebends &c.
are Benefices " ith Cure of Souls; but they are not comprehended under the Name of Benefices with
Cnreof Souls within the Statute of21 H. S. by reafon of a Special Provifo ; which they had been if no
fuch Provifo had been added, viz,. Deans, Archdeacons, Chancellors, Treafurcrs, Chanters Preben-
daries, or a Parfon where there is a Vicar endowed. 3 Inft. 155.

One Moiety of which Forfeitures pall be to the J$>i(een.
t

and the other The Courts,

Moiety to him that willfuefor the fame, by Bill, Plaint, or Information /»°f Record

any of her Majejifs Courts of Record, in which no EJJum, Protection, Pri- u"^!^'^
vilege, or Wager of LawJball be admitted or allowed.

ai
.e Chancery

£-R.theC.'8.
and tie Exchequer, but not any inferior Court ofRecord. Watf Comp. Inc. Svo. -

7. cap. 5. cites Gre-
gory's Cafe, 6 Co. 20. Andfays, The Privilege and Protection herein mentioned are to be taken for the
Common Protection and Privileges of Officers and Courts, but are not to be extended by thofe general
Words to the Privilege or Protection of Parliament, as isobl'crved by Parlbn's Couniellor 67. Watf Comp
Inc. Svo. 77. cap. 5,

2. Simony is odious in the Eye of the Common Law $ for a Guardian Latroejl qui

in Socage of a Manor, whereunto an Advowfon is appendant, lhall not pre- durumex

lent to the Church, becaufe he can take nothing for the Prefentatioti, ™L/'£'0W

lor the which he may account to the Heir ; and therelbre the Heir in inft! T$6 —
that Cafe ihall prefent of what Age foeverhebe; and ifm Heir ofTenant in simony h

6 A Capitc the mol-e °"
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dious, be- Capite has Livery cam Esattiws, .yedhall not the Heir prefent to an Ad-
cauic i: is vovvfon , becaufe no I lilies or Profit can betaken thereof.

^ 3 Inft. 156.

3. And the Common Law would have the Patron fo far from Simony
as it denied him to recover Damages in a .<f>itare Impedit, or Allife of Dar-

Fo» r.,rPrs- re i n Prefentment, before the Statute of YVeftm. 2. cap. 5. 3 Inft. 156.
fcntee &c.
is fworn to commit uo Simony. 3 Inft. 1 56.

Swotrew« 4. In Debt upon Bond conditioned to pay 100 1. at Michaelmas, De-
ence at fa^^r. pleads the Money was to be paid for Refignation of a Benefice with

orethe*" Intent that another ihould bepreiented, and Ihewed that the Patron, O-
Statufeof 31 bligor, and Obligee were Parties to the Agreement, and demands Judg-
Eliz Per

__
ment, becaufe it was upon Contrail: of Simony which is againit Law.

^ r

'?i°'.]f'
The Plaintiffdemurred, and adjudged for Piamtifi, becauie Simony is

aller v.Tod- non againit our Law, and no fitch Contract or ObUg ititw ismade void by any

derick.— Statute in our Law, nor is it averrable that the Money is lor other Caule
Powell J. than the Obligation exprelfes. Mo. 564. pi. 769. Pafch. 40 Eliz,. C. B.

Sfof'
115 01dbury v

-
Greg°r y-

-/•

5. There are no Accejfories in Simony, but all are Principals. Cro. E.

789. pi. 30. Mich. 42 ik. 43 Eliz. C. B. Baker v. Rogers.
Inan Af- 6. Information. The Church in the Tower of London being a Donative

{jj?^? , ofthe King, became void by Refignation, and the Defendant agreed with

T.slbr
^ J-S. t0 g' ve mm 2° 1- i t 'le could procure a Prefentation Sec for him from

the 20 1. by the King, which he did accordingly, and theDefendant was inducted ; it

the Defen- vvas inliited, That this being a Donative, is not within the Stat. 3 1 Eliz.
dant for pro.

t>ecau fe that mentions only where one comes in by Simony by Prefentment or

Livinf
*
the Collation ; fed non allocatur, becaufe it is within equal Mifchief: Then

Paiotiffhad it was objected, That this could not be within the Statute, becaufe the

Judgment, King being Donor, it cannot be intended that he prefented for Simony,
•whereupon

an(j ^^ the Patron fhall lofe his Prefentation for that Time, and there-

dantbrougiit ôre mall not extend to any of the King's Donations ; fed non allocatur.

Error, and For Simony may be between Strangers, without the Privity of the In-

the Judg- cumbent or Patron. And Rule was given to enter Judgment for the
mentwasre-p

lainti ft; Cro. C. 330, 3 3 1. pi. 15. Mich. 9 Car. B. L^. Bawderockv.
versd; For .- , ,,

the Court Mackaller.

Una Voce
agreed, That the ConfiJeration was Simoniacal, and againft Law, and confequently the Aflumpfit not

good. Jo. 341. pi. 1. Pafch. 10 Car. B. R. S. C. by jSame of Todderidge v. Mackalley. Cro.C.

92J. pi 24. Mich. 9 Car. B R. Ma-.kaller v. Toderick S. C. in Error upon the Judgment in AiTump-

iit, and argued for the Plaintiff in Error; but adjornatur. — Ibid. 353. pi. iS. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. S. C
argued for the Defendant in Error. And Richardfon faid, He much doubted thereof, becaufe the Pro-

mtfe is, To pay fo much (or I is Labour and travel, and not for the Prefentation, Et adjornatur.— Ibid. ;6 1

.

pi. 2. Pafcli. 10 Car. ii. R. S. C. and the Court held the Confideration illegal, and that the Declaration

was ill ; For the Promife -was to pay him after that be is Retfw ; and he mews that he was Rector by his

Procurement upon this Promife, which cannot be ; For he never ivas Retfcr, but a Perfon utterly difabkd

to be a Parfon by his * Simoniacal Contract, and fo reverted the Judgment.
* A Simoniacal Prefentation does not amount to Jo much as a Claim. Arg. Hard. 47. cites the Cafe of

Love v. Jones 1652. in the Exchequer.

(B) ffhat
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(B) mm is.

Imony is Studiofa Voluntas emcndi ant 1'endendi SpiritItalia, ant Spi- Simony is

w hen
Perfon is

ritualihm auncxa. Cro. E. 789. Baker v. Rogers. when any
Perfon is

prefented or collated to any Benefice with Cure of Souls, Dignity, Prebend, or Living Ecclefiaitical

&c. or has any fuch given, or beflowed on him, for or in any Relpett of any Sum ofMoney, Reward,
Payment, Gift, Profit, or Benefit, direlily or indireltly, or for or by reafonofany Promile, Agreement,
Grant, Bond, Covenant, or other Afluiance, or any Sum of Money, Reward, Payment, Gift, Profit,

or Benefit, whatsoever, directly, or indirectly, or for or in RelpeCt of any fuch corrupt Caufe or Con-
fideration. Godolph. Rep cap. 59. S. 1.

2. Simony is a Contract either with the Patron to prefent, or with the

Ordinary to infiitute ; and if it be neither of them it is not Simony at

Common Law. Simonatcus is the Perfon who makes fuch Promife, and
he is made incapable to take any other Benefice ; but Siraoniace promotus

is where a Friend of a Man not knowing it, gives Money to the Patron

or Ordinary, to prefent, or inititute. Per Doderidge
J. Rep. 465.

Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Wilfon v. Bradfhaw.

g. Prefentation is no Profit to the Patron, but Pre-eminence, and the

Profits are to the Parfon ; for if the Patron takes the Profits, it it Simony.

Br. Iifues Ret. pJ. 21. cites 24 E. 3. 29.

4. In a Quare Impedit by Grendon againft Bifhop of Lincoln and See pi. i$.
;

Dean and Chapter of Windiefler, who defended themfelves by a Grant

of Appropriation, three Juitices were againll the Plaintiff, and Dyer
Ch. J.

argued for the Plaintiff", and no judgment given. But lis eux ac-

cord' pour un fame dargent agard al Plaintif: And the Author of that

Book was Counfel with the laid Plaintiff! Bendl. 296. pi. 291. Hill. 17

Eliz. Grendon's Cafe.

5. An Obligation was made by the Prefentee to the Patron, to pay $1.

annually to the Wife and Children of the late Incumbent, and notwithstand-

ing great Oppoikion to the contrary, the Parfon keeps and enjoys his

Parlonage to this Day. Noy. 142. cited by Foiter
J.

as the Earl of Suf-

iex's Cafe.

6. In Ejectione Firmae the Point was, The Patron takes an Obligation

of the Clerk (whom he prefented) That he fhould pay 10 /. to the Son of

the lajl Incumbent, fo long as he fhould be a Student at Cambridge unpre-

ferrd. By the Court adjudged, That that was not Simony, othenvife if

it had been to have paid to the Son of the Patron. And Judgment accord-

ingly, by Verdict. Noy. 142. Baker v. Mountford.

7. The Coulinof C. being a Clerk, comes to the Grantee of the Pro- Lane -1.

chein Avoidance, and promifes him 20/. and 20 1, per Ahntlm if he y;/// 3ndi °SC
prefent C. to the Church quando &c. C. (not kniiv.ni any ffiisjr of the

an
'"L ~

Contrail) is preknted accordingly , that is Simony, a Foruore where S. ^ Bar, anj

himfelf, who was to be prefented, was Party to the firlt Motion of the on the

Contract lor Prefentation. Per Hubbard. Noy. 25. in Cafe of UB!i1C!> Beuch -

CQtllbC iL JitHlUCftOU, eites it as 7 Jac. in the Exchequer, Calvert v.

Parkinfon.

8. If a Clerk feeks fir Money, to obtain a Prefentation unto a void Church,

tho' afterwards the Patron prefents him Gratis, yet this Simoniacal At-

tempt has difabled him to take that Benefice. Watfi Comp. Inc. 8vo. 73.

cap. 5. cites it as the Opinion of Tanfield Ch. B. in his Argument of
Calvert and Kitchins Cafe, and cites Hughes 1816. and Parions Law
cap. 18. 135.

9- If
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9. If the Bi/bop of Canterbury grants a Difpaifation to J. S.itpon a corrupt

Contract, reciperc the Church of D. which is void, and utterwards Lap/e

incurrs to the Biihop as Ordinary, and thereupon he collates J. S. to the

fame Church. It was laid, That in this Cafe, that it was a Collation

upon a corrupt Agreement within the Statute ; tor that, in luch Cale, the

Law looks back upon the original Aft, the Difpenfation upon the cor-

rupt Agreement ; by Hobart Ch. J. in the Argument of CGltiUtt) C'iO'

l3Cr'0 CilftV Hob. 158, 159. Hughes's Abr. 1870. [But I do not ob-

serve this Point in that Cale ]
This ore is I0 . The Queltion in the Court of C. B. was, That a Feme Sole was

-N^ffAh fafa °f an ddvowfon of a Church, and the Church being void, /he profaned

Tu. Simony J- "*' t0 tne ^hmn-'hi upon Condition, That hejhould take the Womanfor hrs

24T.pl. 4. * Wife, which he did accordingly. It was refolved in thatC.de, That
but cites no this was a Simoniacal Contract, which made the Premutation void ; lor
Bo° 1< '

°

n| y that it was a Benefit within the Statute to the Woman, and an Advance-

iLsVc? mentof her: And in that Cafe it was put, That if the Patron of a

[but the Cafe Church prefent J. S. to the Church, being void, upon an Agreement that

which he he /hall be ^utor to the Son of the Patron : That altho' this be not pro-
means is^ perly a Gift, or a Reward, yet, in Regard it was a Benefit to the Pa-

ibioaVBs tron ' n c^e Tuition of his Son, that' the fame was within the Intent of

Iter to.
' the Statute. Mich. 8 Jac. in C. B. ^OtmtfOl'D'0 CatC» And in the Ar-

SgtountftTD; gument of that Cafe, this Cafe was put, Contention was betwixt the Par-
but contains Q̂n an(j rne parifhj ners tor Tithe Cyder. The Church afterwards be-

mentioned"
1

ca,lle v°id, and the Patron did preient J. S. to the Church, upon Condi-

here] tton that he Jhould not file the Pari/bioners for <fithe Cyder. It was faid,

* So if one That it was adjudged in that Cafe, That the fame was not any Simoni-
promifes a aca j Agreement within the Statute; for that it was only to prevent a

in QnSfaa- Suic> and a Deed of Mercy- Buc ^ the Patror> himfelf was within the

Hon be will Pariih, and ihould pay fuch Tithe, then, becaufe the Patron had a Be-
marry his nefit and Profit by luch an Agreement, it had been a Simoniacal Con-
Dauglyter, tract within the Statute. Hughes's Abr. 1869, 1870.
Kinftvoman

Sec. That he Kill prefent him to fuch a Living when void, or to the nert Living, or next good Living

that fhall fall void within his Gift and Difpofal, this is a Simoniacal Contract, for there C3n be no Dif-

ference in Reafbn, as to making of a Contract Simoniacal, whether it be by Covenant, or by bare Pro-

mife ; or whether it be to be prefented to one Church in certain, or to fuch as fhall next fall void ; for

•when the Church is become void, and the Clerk prefented to it purfuant to fuch an Agreement, it is

then become as certain, as if the Agreement had been to prefent to that very Church ; and by Yelver-

ton, one prefented to a Living, to the Intent that he /ball marry the Patron's Daughter, is Simony, which

Richardlbn denied ; but upon what Reafon the Book tells us not. Watf. Comp. Inc. Svo. 60. cap. 5.

cites Litt. Rep. 177. Mich. 4 Car. Steven's Cale.

M0.S7-.pl. 11. A. was feifed cf a Manor, to which an Advowfon was Appen-

ij^,.
I

•

, dant. J. S. promifed A. that if he would prefent him after the novo Incum-

vtheBi&op befli
'

s Death, he would give htm 70/. whereupon it was agreed, that the

of Winchef- next P're,Centalien Jhould be granted to B. &c. The Incumbent died, B. pre-

terandPu- fntcd S. who continued Incumbentfrom 27 Eliz. to 7 Jac. Then A. grant-
lefton S. C.

cd tbe Manor with the Appurtenances to W. in Fee. S. the Par/on died,

TacC B
4

7 Jac - and the Ki,l£ prefented P. by the Title of Simony in the latt In-

accordingly; cumbent. W. brought a Quare Impedit; refolved, That this is Simony,
and fays, it Koy. 25. "NYinchcombe v. Puilelton.
was pleaded,

That the corrupt Agreement was made at a Time when the then Incumbent lay dangerously ill of a

Strangury, and that by the Simony, the Church remained void from the Death of the prior Incumbent.

Brown. 164, 165. S.C. Hob. 165 pi. 194. S. C. refolved accordingly. Ibid. if;;, pi. 145.

S. C. but a D. P.

12. If an Incumbent of a Church, being upon the Delign ofexchang-

ing his Benefice, to get his Patron's Confent to promote another thereto,

does promife that the Clerk pall make a Leafe of the Glebe or 'tithes to the

Patron, at a certain Rent ; and the Clerk is prefented, and does make
the
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1

the Leafe accordingly, altho' chat he knew not of the Contract^, yet this

is Simony. Watf. Comp. Inc. 8vo. 55. cap. 5. cites Hill. 16 Jac. C. B.

Rot. 667. Grant and Bowder's Cafe.

13. In A£tion upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff declared, That whereas

upon a Communication between him and the Defendant, concerning the

PreCentation to the Church of M. and the Plaintiff affirmed, that the Pre-

sentation belong d to the King "who had granted it to hint, and the Defendant

affirmed it belonged to the Untverfity of Oxford, by reafon of the Recufancy

of the Patron ; and that they both filing for Admifjkn &c. the Defendant,

in Confideration the Plaintiff' would deftjl from endeavouring to get AdmiJ/ioit

dec. and would keep the Recafant from diflurbing him, that then he vcllet

fohere to the Plaintiff 30/. and a Gelding worth 10 /. and Jones J. feem'd

to think this Simony; and that it was the fame Thing to promife not

to profecute his Admilfion for 10 1. as in Conlideration of 10 1. to pre-

fent him. Ley Ch.
J.

faid, That the Honefly and Integrity ofthe Plain-

tiff moved him to think, that the Conlideration was the Expences of
purchaling the Letters Patents &c. and the rather becaufe the Church
was worth 100 Marks per Annum ; (o that it could not be a Recompence
for the Prefentacion, but that it was ill drawn by the Clerk; but that

Expences are lawful Conliderations, fuppoiing that to be the Cafe,

but otherwiie he doubted it was Simony : But Doderidge thoughc it

not Simony. 2 Roll. Rep. 463. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Wilion v.

Eradihaw.

14. An Arch-Deaconry is an Eccleliaftical Preferment, of which there , Ndf! Abr.

are three Sorts, ill, Dcjtire. 2dly, By Prefcription. 3dly, By Covenant. 242. Tit. Si-

It was a Queition moved in the Court of C B. 9 Car. If an Arch-Dea- mony(.A) P l.

conry De jure were within the Statute of 31 Eliz.. and if a Gift or Re- [5
'

ward were given for fuch a Dignity, whether it was within the Statute : Book, but is

It was holdcn, That it was directly within the Statute. But it was an Extraft of

conceived, Tnat where an Arch-Deaconry is by Prefcription, or by Cove- Hughes's

nant between the Bijhop and Arch-Deacon, that fuch an Arch-Deaconry
might be out of the Statute. For altho' the Word (Covenant^ be with-

in the Statute, vet it was faid, That the fame lhall be taken to extend

only where a Covenant is made for a Sum of Money for fuch an Arch-

Deaconry, which is de jure, and ihall not extend to Arch-Deaconries

by Prefcription, as to the Arch-Deaconry of Richmond, or other the

like Arch-deaconries, which Time out of Mind have been holden by
Covenant between the Biihop and the Arch-Deacon : And therefore it

was faid, That if J. S. covenant with the Biihop to pay him 10 1. per

Annum ouc of fuch an Arch-Deaconry, that fuch a Covenant was
out of the Statute of 3 1 Eliz. And ic was there faid, That an Arch-

Deaconry bv Prefcription was as ftrong as one De Communi Jure.

Hughes's Abr. Tit. Statutes 1871. pi. 9. cites Mich. 9 Car. in C. B. ac-

cordingly.

15. Promife ofMoney to procure him to be made Re£tor of a void Retlo- G-o. C. 361.

ry, is Simoniacal, and againlt Law Jo. 341. Pafch. 10 Car. B. R. Tot- s- c '

teridge v. Mackalley.

16. A. feiied in Fee of the Advowfon of a Rectory &c. arid being Skin 90.

alio Incumbent of the fame Church, mortgaged the Advowfon to
J. S. in S, 0. And

Fee, and died; the Church being now void, one W. R. prefented D. by ^
e(1°w

.\

Ufurpation ; And D. was admitted, whereupon J.S. the Mortgagee brought
jy
™

|10^
"

a JQuare Impedit, and pending the Suit, one B. the Heir of A. brought a this Simony;

Bill in Equity to redeem, and that J. S. ihould permit him to bring aOuare because the

Impedit in his Name to recover the Church and the Prefentacion ;
Pre^tation

pending this one C. entered into Articles -with B. for the Purehafe of the Ad- tion belng'a-

vowfon ; and therein B. covenanted to convey to C. in Fee, and that he would voide.1 the

prefent fuch Clerk to the prefent Avoidance, as C.Jhoald appoint ; and C. co- Church (hall

tenanted to pay B. 100 /. upon the Delivery of his Writings concerning the
no™ °~ lrf,d

Title ; 50/. on the Jnji of May next after the Delivery of'the Writings', the Death of
6 B ana
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the Lift In- and j /. more when he jhould obtain Judgment outhe Jpaare Impedit, and

and nr^'bc
200 ^ rMU uPon perf^ing the Conveyance ; the Jury found all this done,

Vo pleaded t0 tnc End chat E. the Defendant might be prefented when the Recovery
without tak- lhould be had in the Quare Impedit. J. S. recovered, and D. was re-
ing Notice movcd j and J.

S. at the Nomination ofC, prefented E. who was inltituted
he Uiur-

an(j j nd U(5ted ; but the Conveyances were not yet perfected. The Kino-

which was prefented Lake, who was inltituted &c. And reiblvcd by all the Court,
a mere Nul- that this was Simony ; fo that the King has Title to prefent, and the
l'.y, and the Prefentation of E. void : And Judgment lor the Plaintiff. 3 Lev 115,

l£$i£m\ II6
- PafcL M' Can 2 -

C -
E

-
Walker v. Hamerfly.

for all Men
to fay that the Church is full ; and if the Church fhould be faid to be full upon an Ufurpation, this

v culd be a Means to elude the Statute ; For then it it is but getting one to ufurp, and the Patron may
fell the next Avoidance to whom he pleaies, and then bring a Quare Impedit, and remove the Ufur-
pation, and fothe Grantee come in. S. P. 2 Vent. 39, 40. Paich. 35 Car. 2.C. B. feems to be S. C.
. 5 Salk. 323. cites S. C.

17. Selling a Curacy, and taking Money to admit into Orders is Simony,
and puniihable by the Metropolitan. Carth. 4S5. Pafch. 11 VV. 3. B. R.
Bifhop of St. Davids v. Lucy.

.s
: n^ony is an 18. The Common Law takes no Notice of any Simony hut what the Statute

Offence by mentions, which has not defined Simony in fuch a Manner as to (ay what

Law or"

1
iiiali be S 'mony5 and wnat not

s
b7 tne Spiritual Law. 12 Mod. 23S.

which the Mich. 10 VV. 3. Bilhop of St. David's v. Lucy.
Common
Law takes no Notice to punifh it ; for there is not a Word of Simony in the Statute of Eli.', but of
Buying and Selling. And the Canons of 1603 makes Simony a great Offence ; and to thofe Canons the
Clergy are fubject, tho* fome Queftion has been made as to the Canons of 1640. Per Holt Ch. J. Ld.
Raym.Rep.449. in S. C.

19. Note, It was held that by the Council of Chalccdon received in Eng-
land, Can. 2. and Council of London, it is Simony to take Money fro ln-

ftittttione or Ordinatione, and that forging of Orders was originally of
Spiritual Conufance, and not by the Act 31 El. 12 Mod. 240. Bifhop of
St. David's v. Lucy.

(C) By n.vhom it may be to make a Forfeiture.

1. T F A. has the Prefentation, and B. has the Nomination to a Bene-

JL fice, and the Preientor, upon a corrupt Agreement, makes a Pre-

fentation unknown to the Nominator, the Nominator lhall not be

prejudiced within this Statute. Arg. Lane 74. in Cafe of Calvert v.

Kitchin.

2. Where the Incumbent made a Simoniacal Agreement with the Wife or

. £
1V

£ Friend oj the Patron, and the Patron knows not thereof, and the Incumbent

—Godolph. is prefented thereto by Means of the Simonaical Agreement fo made,
Rep. cap_. he is within the Statute 31 Eliz,. and the King may prefent. Cro. J.

Roll. R.

"9 S. s. cites 3S5 pi, l6- per Coke Ch. T. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. The King v. the Bi

R for the lhoP of Norwich, Cole and Saker.

Contract of the Wife is the Contract of the Husband,

(D) By
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(D) By whom it may be made to make a Forfeiture.

By a Stranger.

F the Brother gives Money to the Patron to prefent his younger Brother, So where a.

being then a Student in the Univerjity, the Church being then void, having the

and^the Patron prefents accordingly, this is Simony. \\ atf. Comp. next Avoid-

Inc. 8vo. 62, cap. 5. cites Parlbn's La w, cap. 18, fol. 134, 135. Pafch;
Advowfon,

39 Elix. Buihe'sCafe. the Church
becomes void

and a Day after the Avoidance B. contrails to have the Prefentation for tool, and upon this 8. prefents

W B his Brother, who knew nothing of the Money given till after the Induclion, and then his Brother

fteVd it to him, and pray'd him to" have Consideration of it. VV. B. was cited into the Spiritual

Court and there has Sentence for the Simony, and brings a Prohibition, fuppofirg that inafmuch as the

Rieht'of Prefentation was in Debate, becaufe if it be Simony the King is to prcfent, therefore the

Ecclefiaftical Court fliall not hold Plea of it; but upon Argument a Confultation was awarded, be-

caufe Simor.V is properly determinable by the Ecclefapical Court, and the Cafe (hews a Simony apparent ;

but the Caufe or the Prohibition was furmis'd further, that A. after the Church avoided, granted to B.

the Prefentation, and B. prefetrted W. B. which Prefentation was tortious, becaufe the filiate and

Title of B bv Grant made after the Church became void, was void ; and yet the Court Chrillian holds

Plea of the Simony upon the Prefentation of B. Notwithftanding which, the Court granted Conful-

tation
• Fortho' the Grant made of the Prefentation was void to B. yet when B. in Fait prefented

W B 'and W". B. was Admitted, Inftituted, and Indu&ed, it is apparent that W. B. was Simniacts

Prcmotus becaufe the Contract makes the Simony ; and by Colour of this Contract: he was Admitted

and Inftituted. And lb if Ufurper prefents by Simony, the Clerk is punifhable in the Court Chrillian for

the Simony, tho' the Patron recovers the Advowfon and the Prefentation. Mo. 914. pi'. 1292. Mich.

/U&A9 Elii. C. B. Backer v. Rogers. 8.C. cited as adjudged. Mo 759. pi. 1095. in the

Ca'e of Ellis v. Warnes. S.C. cited by Tanfield Ch. B. Lane 109. in Cafe of Kitchin v. Cal-

ven cro E. t8& pi. 90. S. C. lavs, That after feveral Arguments they all agreed that Con-

fultation be awarded. [And immediately after fays] Note, No Confultation awarded upon the Roll.

2. So it is in Cafe that a T'efrator contrails by Simoniacal Contract,

'/hat his Executors Jball prefent fuch a Man by Name, the Church being

then void, and the Teliator dies, and his Executors do prefent the fame

Perfon accordingly, this alfo was adjudg'd to be Simony. Watf, Comp.

Inc. 8vo. 62. cap. 5. cites Parfon's Law, cap. 18. tbl. 134, 135- Mica.

3 Jac. Freeman and Englilh's Cafe.

3. Sir George Cary being feifed of an Advowfon, granted the next

Avoidance to his fecond Son, and died, and after the Son corruptly agreed

with f.S. to procure the [aid J. 8. to be prefented to this Benefice, * and *|

Sc'».«j. lrl

the 2d Brother knowing thereof, it was agreed, that for the perfecting of™J b
"

t

gl"

the Agreement, the zd Brother jhould furrender his Grant and Intereft to
thefe Words

the Elder Brother, which Elder Brother not knowing of the [aid corrupt (And the z&

Agreement, prefented the Jaid J. S. who was inftituted &e. All fhall be Brother

void ; for he is prefented here by Reafon of this corrupt Agreement be-
^"J^ff

tween the Patron who then was, and the Parfon ; and the Elder Brother feem t0 De

was only ufed to convey a bad Gift by a good Hand, and all had Re- Surplufage.

ference to the corrupt Agreement, with the Affent of the Patron who

then was. Arg. Lane 73. in Cafe of Calvert v. Kitchin and Parkinfon,

cites it as the Cafe of Clolle v. Pomcoyes.

4. Error to reverie a judgment in a C>uare Impedit, where the King In this Cafe

had recovered upon a Title of Simony. The Agreement was, that a was

Friend of the Clerk Should give J. S. ' fo much iVloney to procure him ^g^[(

to be prefented, and that he was prefented Secundum Aereamentum prsed. and that ne
*

the Error aflfrn'd was, That neither the Patron nor Clerk knew of any hthe Error aflisn'd was, That neither the Patron nor Clerk Knew oj any had enjoy 'd

ithint given. "But Per Cur. He was Simonface pTontotds-, and the Pre- 'keChurch

fentation Secundum Agreamentum pried, is a good Averment of a Simo- ^^

*

niacai Promotion. And the Judgment was affirrh'd. Sid. 329. pi. ip. than \'f

'

Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Truifcl. Years un-

der lujii

Title from the King, the Prefentee ot the Patron being c-uftcd, becaufe a Friend had •

Money
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Simony.

Money to the P.ije of the Earl of Exeter to procure it for him, and yet neither the Lord nor the Pat-

ibn knew any Tliirg of it. Ibid.

The Intent of the Statute was to eradicate all Manner of Simonies ; and therefore the Words are

rot. If anv Man give Money to be pr'efenred, but they are, If any preleilt tor Money. Per tiarori

Bromley. Lane too. in Cafe of Kitchin v. Calvert.

5. In Quare Impedit the Plaintiff declared that J. S. was feifed of
the Advow ion in Fee, and preiented W. and granted the next Avoid-
ance to C. B. and that the Church became void by the Death or" W;
and then lets iorth the Statute 31 Eliz. or Simony; and that the
Church being fo void, it was corruptly agreed between R. a Friend of
C. B. and one 7". but in the Behalf of C. B. that he Jbould prefect Hide,
and that 7*. Jkould pay to R. 20 /. per Annum for 6 liars, if Hide Jhould

fo long live ; and that purfuant to this Agreement T. came bound to

R. in 200 1. conditioned lor the Payment ol 20 1. per Annum, as afore-

faid, which Bond was to the life of C. B. who prefently thereupon prefent-

ed Hide, who was inltiruted &c. which by "V irtue of that Statute was
void, and fo it belong'd to the King to prefent ckc. The Defendant
Hide, the now Incumbent, with a Proteltando to the Agreement and
Bond, pleaded that he had no Notice of the Agreemei t at the Time of
the Presentation, or before : To this Plea the Attorney-General de-
murr'd ; C. B. with a Proteltando to the Agreement and Bond, pleaded

* The Re- that the * Preientation was made ireely, and travers'd the corrupt
port is (Que Agreement, upon which they were at Iifue. Upon Demurrer it was re-

fcndant luy ^v '^ Per tot - Cur. That the Notice is not material, becaufe in fuch

prefente ' Cafes it is very difficult to be prov'd, and the Patron may trull a Friend,
Sponte) as here he did, to make the Agreement, and before Notice thereofgiven

to him may prefent upon Ailurance, by certain Signs made between
them, intimating that fuch Agreement is perfected, and gave Judgment
accordingly, but Ceflet Executio till the Iiiue be tried. 3 Lev. 33"

338. Mich. 4 Yv . & M. C. B. The King v. the Bilhop of Norwich,
Hide and Boughton.

See(B) (E) What amounts to Simony before Avoidance.

Cro . E.6S5.

S. C. held

by 5 Juf-
tices, That
it was no
Simony, not-

withftand-

ing the Son's

being pre-

fent at the

Contract.

—

* Cro. E.

6S6. S. C.
contra, but
if the Par-

fon himlelf

had con-

tracted with
Intent that

another

fhould pre-

fent him, it

is Simony.

—

I. ~X Narmbcnt Icing ill, the Father contrails for the next Avoidance, tn

jL Prefence of the Son, the Incumbent dies, the Father prefents the

Son, the Son is inducted, and being fued for the Simony in the Eccle-
liallical Court, pleads the General Pardon of 35 Eliz. in which Simony
is not excepted, and becaufe the Judges there would not allow it, a

Prohibition was granted ; But the Court held that notwithstanding the

Pardon he was deprheable; J&uod quare ; but it was * agreed clearly

to be Simony; but if the Son had not been privy to the Bargain, all the
Tuftices but Anderlbn thought it was not Simony ; but they agreed that

if a Stranger buys the next Avoidance, and prefents one that is not privy till

alter, and after is made privy, and is preiented, it is Simony. Not fo

where the Father buys, becaufe he is bound in Nature to provide for his

Son. Mo. 916. pi. 1299. Pafch. 41 Eliz. Smith v. Sherborne.

2. If J. S. has an Advowfon, and A. purchafes the next Avoidance to

the Intent to prefent B. and the Church becomes void, and A. prefents B.
this is Simony by Averment, and by good Pleading the Preientation of
B. lliall be adjudg'd void; Per Snig Baron. Lane 102. Hill.Sjac. in

the Exchequer, in the Cafe of Kitchin v. Calvert.

3. If
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3. If in the Grant of a next Avoidance, it appears that it was to the In- Dr. Watfth

tent to prefent his Son or his Kinfman, and it was done accordingly, this ^he Com-
was Simony. Per Hobart Ch. J. Noy 25. in Cafe of Winchcombe v. pleat incumI

Pulefton. bent fays,

4. Godb. 390. pi. 475;. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R. Anon, fays, It was cited That his

to be adjudged, That if a Wan purchafes the next Avoidance of a Church,^ H^"
t

•with an Intent to prefent his Son, and afterwards he prefents him, this is feeingCwhat-

Simony within the Statute. ever the

Law is in

other Countries, where the Canonifts have Cognizance of Advowfons,') it was before the Statute againfv

Simonv, and now is, lawful with us, to Buy and Sell, Bona Fide, the next Avoidance of a full

Church, he fnppofes it was, and is lawful, as well for all Subjects as for fome ; And fuppofmg that

to buy the next Avoidance of a Church when the Incumbent is fick in his Bed ready to die, is Simony

in one Man, he cannot but think that it is Simony in another, tho' it be the Father of a Son capable

thereof. And fuppofing that for a Stranger to purchafe the next Avoidance in the Prefence of his

Friend, or only with an Intent to prefent his Friend, presenting him accordingly, is unlawful, he con-

ceives this is equally unlawful in a Father, with Relpett to his Son ; For if it be Simony to buy and fell

in thefe Cafes, it is Simony (at le.ift in the Temporal Court) by Realon of the Statute, and the Word
indireBly therein ; And it' is moll: plain that the Statute does not give any Colour to fuch Dittin£tion

;

for the Words are, If any Per/on or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate &>c. And fo are molt general ;

and where the Law does not dillinguiih, we ought not to diftinguifh. Neither is the Reafon, that

a Father is bound by Nature to provide for his Son, good to the aforefaid Purpofe ; for a Man is bound

by Nature alio to provide forhimfelf, and fo might as well purchafe for himfelf : And if this Reafon

fhould make that not to be Simony in the Cafe of a Father, which is Simony in another Perfon, be-

fore the Church is void, it might as well do the fame after the Church is void ; for the Father's Obli-

fation continues, he is (fill bound in Nature to provide for his Son : And it is no more Simony in a

'riend to buy, with Refped: to his Friend, when the Church is void, than it is in the aforefaid Cafes

before it is void (as it has been held.) And then, why fhould it be more Simony in the Father to buy,

with a Refpeft to hisSon, when the Church is void, than before it is void ? Unlefs the Realon why he

of all Men might buy before the Church is actually void, was chang'd and gone, as it is not ; and by

the Statute there is nothing more of Simony in Buying directly than indirectly ; and therefore, if the

Taid P^eafon excufe the Father before the Church is void, it may as well excufe him after it is void,

and by Confequence it does excufe him in neither Cafe, unlefs in the Judgment of thofe that can be fo

abfurd as to hold, That no Human Law ought to be made, or if made, ought to be expounded, to re-

train this natural Liberty, or (as they may call it) Duty in the Father. However, to avoid Queftions

of Law, it is belt that a Purchafor of a next Turn (whether he defign it for Son, Kinfman, or Stranger)

does make the Contract, when the Incumbent of the Church is not in Danger of Death, that he does

not declare his Intentions to the Perfon to whom he intends a Kindnels, or whom he intends to pre-

fent, that the intended Clerk be not prefent at the Contract; However, that he be not named in the

Deed by which the Power of Prefentation or Nomination is granted.

5 In a Quare Impedit Hutton faid that it was adjudged in Chancery,

that the Grant of the next Avoidance for Money, when the. Incumbent

wasfick in his Bed ready to die, is Simony ; for the Statute is, if the Con-

tract be made dircclly or indireBly by any Ways or Means. Winch. 63.

Pafch. 21 Jac. C. B Sheldon v. Brect. c d d
6. W. B. the Father covenanted that T. B. his Son fiould marry the De- Lutw „^6;

fendanfs Daughter Anne, and in Confederation of this Marriage the Defen- ;n Cafe of
'

dant covenanted to pay 300 /. and IV. B. covenanted to afjure fuch Lands to Pyke v. Pul-

his Son and Wife for a Jointure ; and there were other Covenants for the lcvn -

Value thereof and Jgttiet Enjoyment ; and M. among other Covenants co-

venanted that he would procure <t. B. to be prefented &cc. and indu&ed into

fuch a Benefice. In Debt upon the Bond for Performance of Covenants the

Plaintiff allign'd a Breach in the laft Covenant. The Defendant de-

murr'd, becaufe this Covenant is againft Law, and a Simoniacal Agree-

ment ; and fo a Bond for Performance thereof is not good. But alJ the

Court held, That if it had been in Conlideration of the Marriage of the

Son &c. that he would have procur'd him to be prefented &c. into fuch

Church, that had been a Simoniacal Contract ; but here this is a meer

diftinft Covenant, and independent upon the former, and that without

fpecial Averment, or fhewing that it was a Simonaical Contract, it fhall

not be fo intended ; but it may be a Co\enant upon a good Conlidera-

tion ; wherefore it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff Cro. C. 425, 426.

pi. 16. Mich. 11 Car. B. R. Birt v. Manning.

6 C 7- If
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7. If A. being feifed of an Advowfon, grants the next Presentation t-

B. and B. makes a Bond to Ji. to fay him 20 /. when the Church /ball fall

void, This is Simony ; Per Reeve J.
And fo he laid it was adjudged in

this Court in poOiE's Cafe. And the whole Court did agree, That it

was Simony ; For othenvife by this Way the Statute fhould be utterly

defeated. And note, That it was laid by Serj. Rolls at the Bar, That
it had been often adjudged, That the Obligor could not avoid fuch an
Obligation without Special Averment. March. 158. pi. 228. Hill. 17
Car. Anon.

(F) Eonds of Refisnation.o

S. C. cited 1. T~"\EBT upon an Obligation of ioool. It was upon Condition to re-

SeGrfe of* Uflgn a Benefice
> (which the Plaintiffhad prefented the Delendant

Babington v
un^o) when the Sen of the Plaintiff fhould be of Tears capable to be prefented

Wood— thereunto, to the Intent, That he might be prefented to the fame Benefice.
S. C cited It was moved, That it appears by the Condition to be a Simoniacal Con-
Cl

°S C— - cra^' anc* *° tne Bond void 3 But it was adjudged in B.R. and afterwards

S* C. cited
affirmed by all the Judges in a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer-

Jo. 220. in Chamber, That the Obligation and Condition of it were both good.
SC.— Cro. J. 248. pi. 8. Trin. 8 Jac. Johns v. Lawrence.
But Moy 22.

Trin. 1 5 Jac. C. B. it was faid by the Court upon Evidence, That if the Patron prefents one to the
Advowfon, having taken an Obligation of the Prefentee, that he pall refen, when the Obligee will, al-
ter 3 Months learning, that that is Simony within the Statute of 21 Eliz. cap. 16. Sir John Pafchall v.
Clark.

Dr. Watfon fays, This Cufe of Pafcall being againft the Refolution of JJOtlfS and ^LafcorfHCC's Cafe
folemnly fettled not many Years before, does not, as he had been told, pals for any great Authority ; and
there have been very many Refolutions agreeing withJones and Lawrence's Cafe fince that Time. Be-
fides, it appears not by the Roll cited, that there ever was any Trial had, or Verdict or Judgment given
in the Cafe ; or if there was any fuch Trial and Saying as is reported, yet it appears not by the Record
that fuch Matter could anyWays tend to determine the IfTue there taken. Watf Comp. Inc. Svoo";. cap. 5.

If the Condition of fuch Bonds be more Special (viz. ) to refign when J. the Patron s Son, Kin/man
cr Friend, becomes tjn.tlif.ed to take that Living

; So that it appears to be taken in Profped: and Favour of
fome Infant defigned to have that Living when he attains his Age, and becomes qualified to hold it

•

In fuch Cafe the Incumbent mull refign according to the Condition of his Bond, or pay the Penalty of
it, elfe he will not find any Favour or Protection in the Court of Chancery, but will be left to Law
yet in that Cafe of particular Condition the Patron Jhall not carry the Bond, or wake ufe of it fartl ir than
is expreffed in the Condition ; For if it be ro refign when A. his Son &c. becomes qualified, if A. dies
or is never qualified, he Hull not compel a Reiignation by it for any other Son &c. than he that is

named in the faid Condition. And laftly, if it appear that any ill Ufe was intended to be made of any
Relignation-Eond, the Court of Chancery will relieve againft it. Watf. Comp. Inc. 8vo. 65, 66.
cap. 5.

_

Sir >imon Degg affirms, That in the Cafe of Jones and Lawrence the Senfe of the Court was, That
if a Man be preparing his Son for the Clergy, and having a Living in his Difpofal, which fells void
before his Son is capable thereof, he m.'.y lawfully take a Bond of iuch Pcrfon as he ftiall prefent, to
refign when his Son becomes capable of the Living. Godolph. Rep. cap. 39. S. 5. cites Parfon's Coun-
fellor, par. i . c. 5

.

Where the Patron had takcrn 3 Bond to refign, when his Son Jhould be in Orders and qualified, vet having
made an ill i'fe of the Bondfome Time before, the Court >vould not fuller him to proceed upon it at Law,
tho' they feemed all to agree, That theie Bonds were not prohibited by the Law, i'o far as they were
made ufe of only to keep the Incumbent to Reftdence and Good. Behaviour, and to difcourage Immorality.
Chan. Prec. 513, 514. pi. 317 Pafch. 1-19. in the Cafe of Hawkins v. Turner, cites it as a Cafe before
Mr. J. Blencow lately in the Abfcnce of the Ld. Chancellor. Wood v. Lumlcy.

Hurt. in. 2. A Bond was condition'd, That the Defendant at any Time afcer

inRlv^and
his Admil]i°n &c

- ^yM reyfgn "P0!i Reqitejl. The Delendant demurred
fays,' That generally ; for that this was Simony, and fo the Bond void. But Per
upon Error tot. Cur. If the Plaintiff had averred, that the Bond was made to bind

him
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him to pay fuch a Sum, cr to make a Leafe or any other Aff which appears brought in

in itfelf to be Simony, then upon fuch Plea it might perhaps have ap- theE«che-

peared to the Court to be Simony, and fo the Bond void ; but as it is teethe
am"

pleaded it does not appear that there is Simony, becaufe it may be for a judgment

very good Reafon, As if he be Non-rejident or takes a zd Benefice by a Qua- was affirmed,

lification. And judgment was given for the Plaintiff Cro. C. 180. pi. 4.
~~ J° 22 °-

Hill. S Car. B. R. Babington v. Wood. £gIx,Tnd
t: at it was

affirmed in Error upon viewing the Precedent of gCMCS i). JUtonnce, * Mich. 37 & 3S EHz.
* [This is mifprinted, and fliould be Trin. S Jac]

Debt upon a Bond for a great Sum of Money. The Defendant pleaded, That the Condition was for

a Parfon's Resigning his Benefice. On Demurrer, Per Powell and Blencow being only in Court, Jud'
pro Quer' and Powell J was of Opinion, That when first the Judges have held thefe Bonds good,

if they had forefeen the Mifchief of them, they would have been of another Opinion ; but now that

Opinion has prevailed, and 'tis ,.
'

,

;

'v by the Fojjlbiliiy that it maybe to .in honefi Intent, As that

the Patron may have a San a; his <w« capable of the Benefice ; or that he fliould voluntarily refign in

Cafe of Non-rejidence, which may rather argue Care in the Patron than any Corruption of Simony; but

jf theft were the real Motives, why mould they not beSpecially exprejfed in the Condition ? But as to fuch

a Bond as this is to relign generally, it may be the ParIon could not have the Benefice without it, and he is

thereby tempted to flrain a Point rather than be without a Living, and the common Ufe of them is to

have the Money ; and fure if the Thing be Simony, a Bond for it will be void. And my Lord Coke's

Notion is not Law, where he fays, That fiuce the Bonds are good there mail be no Averment of Simony

upon it. 3 1 Etiz. makes the Church void and gives the Presentation to the King ; and Simony was

againft Law before, and Simoniacal Agreements were void before that Statute, tho' Simony itfelf was

only puniflied in the Spiritual Court. And he laid, The Cafe of <2>r£g0rp and ©SOblirp was not Law,
Mo 641. And he and Blencow both held, That here they cannot fet afide this Bond without a Special

Caufe (hewed in Pleading, which is not done. 12 Mod. 505. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in C. B. Anon.

The judgments, that to take and give a Bond to refign is not Simony, have occafioned many corrupt

Patrons to exact fuch Bonds of their Clerks, only that they might thereby make fure (as they think)

to themfelves a Recompense for their Presentments, And fome inconsiderate Clerks (that have given

fuch Bunds) have been emboldened thereby to take the Oath againft Simony tho' they well underftood

the bale Dcfign of their Patrons and themfelves in taking and giving fuch Bonds, and intended to ac-

complifh them afterwards by fubmitting to their Demands, to the utter Fruftrating that mod religious

LflVJ againft luch Corruptions ; tho't .e Judgments in this Cafe were given for the Validity of fuch

Bonds only becaufe the Defendants demurred generally to them, and did not aver, That the Bonds were made

to refer, only to over-awe tie Clerks by Fear of After- Payments, or to lett a Leafe of the Glebe, Tithes

£cc. For then (as was declared in feveral Cafes ) it had been Simony ; but othenvife it could not

appear to the Court to be fo. W'ad.Comp. Inc. Svo 66, 6-. cap. 5.

3. When a Condition was to refign upon Requefl, and the Plaintiff* Roll's

did affignfor Breach, ikat the Defendant could not be found to make a Re- Abl* 445;

quefitvhim ; and therefore that he made a Proclamation at the Church 7thTpoift
where he was born, and another Proclamation at feveral Markets within of Refigna-

the fame County, thereby giving him Notice of his Requelt ; yet that "on.

this was not funicient was adjudged upon a Demurrer: For that the Re-
quefl; ou°-ht to have been made to the Perfon himfell. Watf. Comp. Inc.

8vo. 65,^66. cap. 5. cites Mich. 8 Car. B. R. * Gruit v. Pinnel, Roll's

Abr. 1. p. 443.

4. In Debt upon Bond conditioned to relign upon Requefl, The Sid. 38'.

Defendant pleads, That he did refign according to the Condition, which P1
- 24- S.C.

was found againfl him ; And Judgment for the Plaintiff The Defend- rwItlhT'
ant brought a Writ of Error, becaufe it was a Simoniacal Condition

; Defendant

But theiudo-ment was affirmed, becaufe the Condition is pood. Raym. pleaded in*

i 75 . Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Watlon v. Baker.
LfigSitl

To which the Plaintiff replied, Kon Refignavit ; whereupon the Defendant demurred generally : And
that Judgment was given inCB. for the Plaintiff upon this lingle Doubt, fi.il Whether the Resignation

here ihall be tried per Pais or by Certificate . And they held, That it fliould be tried per Pais, and that

theWrit of Error was brought hereupon in B. R. and that this was the Matter infilled upon in theWrit

of Error, which he himfelf argued, and there gives his Argument, and concludes, That the Caule

was compromifed, and the Court gave no Opinion in it. [And in Sid. there is nothing mentioned of

the Point of Simoniacal Condition ] - Kcb. 446 pi. 12. Baker v. Watfon, S. C. in B. R. and

reports, That the Court held the Q 1 dition good ; and inclined, That the Resignation fliould be tried

per Pais, and not by Certificate. Sed adjornatur.

5. Lord
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5. Lord Keeper North laid, He was not fatisfied that fuch a Bond
was good in Law ; Th.it the Precedents that were in the Cafe were not di-
rectly to the Point, Whether fuch Bonds are Simoniacal or Nut? And di-
rected the Plaintiff to declare on this Bond, and the Delendant to plead
Simony ; and alter Judgment at Law, to come back hither. Vern. 131.
Hill. 16S2. pi. 115. Grahme v. Granme.

plaS-
4
SC 6 ' The Defendant, Pat ton of"a Church in Gloucefterfnire, took a Bond

accordingly, r̂onl l 'le Plaintiff to relign upon Requeit. Upon hearing the Caufe a
by roi.not perpetual Injunction was decreed againlt the Bond ; For the Court and
the ill r/e all Sides agreed, That the Bond was good

;
yet if the Patron made tife

*he

Ji*rf"i °t ** t0 ^s own Advantage, by detaining Tithes
t or the like, the Court

ftrn<i. * would relieve again!! the Bond ; and in this Cafe the Patron did detain
2 Chan. his Tithes from the Plaintiff, whom he had prefented ; He in his An-
**cp. 398- fwer pretended a Modus decimandi, but made no Proof of it; and being Pa-

add
a,

rh
tron °* ^evera ^ otner Churches had taken Bond from thofe he had pre-

upon the"

31
êntec^5 and made ill Ufe of it. 2 Chan. Cafes 186. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. in

Defendant's 1° Cane. Duriton v. Sands.
giving No-
tice to the Plaintiff to refign, the Plaintiff did accordingly refign the Rectory into the Hands of the
Bifhop, who refilled to accept the faid Refignation, and ordered the Plaintiff to continue to ferve the
Cure

; declaring, He would never countenance fuch unjufl Practices ; but ordered his Regifter to enter
it as an Aft of Court, That the Defendant had tendered his Refignation, but that the Bifhop had re-
jefted it. And that the Defendant infilled, That the Reafon of his arrefting the Plaintiff on the fiid
Bond was his Non-refidence and litigious Carriage to the Parifhioners. But a perpetual Injunction was
awarded S.C. cited Chan. free. 515. pi. 517. Pafdi. 1719. in the Cafe of Hawkins v. Turner.
In which laft Cafe it was agreed, That a Bond given to refign on Requeft fhould not be made ufe of
to turn out the Incumbent, unlefs for Non-refidence or fome great Misdemeanor ; nor would the Ordi-
nary accept of a Refignation offered by the Incumbent, without fome fuch Caufe fhewn ; but if the
Patron made ufe of tne Bond to extort Money from the Incumbent ; without fome fuch Caufe fhewn,
this Court would grant an Injunction.

7. A. prefented a Parfon to a Living, and took a Bond to reftgn upon
Requefl at any Time within 7 Years. A.'s Houfekeeper, being the Par-
foffs Siller, got away the Bond, and delivered it over to the Parfon. A.
brought Bill to difcover and to be relieved. The Defendants demurred,
and the Demurrer allowed. 2 Vern. Rep. 242. Mich. 169 1. in the Cafe
of Bainham v. Manning, cited perLd.Commiffioner Hutchins as the Cafe
of Mr. Fortefcue.

3 Nelf. 8. T. P. Vicar of S. covenanted to permit the Defendant to receive to his
Abr. 343. own i/re the 'Tithes and Dues of his Vicarage for one Tear, and to make a

S C^favs"
Grant thereof, upon Requefl, to the Defendant for his Life &c. and that at

That it was trie Requefl of the Defendant he would by all lawful Means furrender the faid

adjudged, Vicarage, fo as the Defendant might prefent ; and the faid Defendant
That the covenanted to pay the Plaintiff 150 1. lor and in lieu of the faid Tithes

Sjg" &c
\
and averrs> That T. P. had performed all on his Part, but that the

Delendant had not paid the 150 1. The Delendant pleaded in Bar to
this Aftion, That T. P. died at S. within the Year, fo that the Defend-
ant could not take the Tithes for a Year according to the Agreement.
Upon a Demurrer it was infilled (inter alia) for the Plaintiff, That the
Covenant is, That the faid T. P. by all lawful Means fhould relign upon
Requefl: of the Delendant, which in Elle£t is all one as if he had faid,

That T. P. fhould relign, if by lawful Means he might, fo that no Re-
fignation was to be unlefs it might be by lawful Means ; but that had
thofe Words been omitted the Contract had not been Simoniacal j For
Payment of the 150 1. is a diflincJ and independant Covenant ; And the
Cafe of Byrt v. Manning, Cro. C. 425. was cited as a Cafe in Point.
And the Plaintiff had Judgment by the Opinion of the whole Court.
Lutw.343. Trin. 5 W. & M. Pyke v. Pulleyn.

9. It A. bind himfell to relign a Benefice, he ought to procure the Bi-

fhop to accept his Refignation. Lutw. 693. Arg. in the Cafe of Studholme
v. Morifbn.

10. A Re-
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10. A Relignation Bond comes as near Simony as can be : For
J
cis ej.fy

to fecure a round Sum by fuch a Bond. I don't approve the Giving or

Taking it, and a worthy Man will not give it; Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb.

394. Mich. 8 W. 3. B R. Swain v. Carter.

11. The Guardian of an Infant prefented to a Living, and took a Bond
from the Incumbent to rejign within 2 Months after Requeft of the Patron

or his Heirs, it being defigned that he Jhould have the Living himfelf when
capable. Trie Patron afterwards died an Infant at the Univeriity, leaving

2 Sitters his Heirs, who pre/Jed the Incumbent to refign, and for not doing
ic, put the Bond in Suit and recovered Judgment; and this Bill was
brought to be relieved againft the Bond and Judgment. And it was
proved in the Caufe, That they had treated with the Incumbent to fell

i.im the joerj t lal Advowfon ; and had faid, That if he would not give 700/.

for it, they would make him refign. Ld. Keeper laid, The Proof in this

Cafe lies on the Defendant's Parr, and unlets they make out fome good
Reafon lor removing him, he ihould certainly decree agaihll the Bond.

Bondsfor Refignation have been held good in Law. The Statute of 31
Eliz.. againft Simony made the Penalty upon the Lay Patron ; and he

did not remember any Cafe of Reiignation-Bonds before that Statute, and
they have been allowedfence only to preferve the Living for the Patron him-

felf, or for a Child, or to refrain the Incumbent from Non-refidence, or a vi-

cious Cotirfe of Life ; and if any other Advantage be made thereof, it will

avoid the Bond ; and where it is general, lor Relignation
j yet fome Spe-

cial Reafon muft be Jbewn to require a Refignation, or he would not fuffer

it to be put in Suit. If it fhoold not be fo, Simony will be committed
without Proof or Punilhment. A particular Agreement muft be proved to

relign for the Benefit of the Friend that would be prefented, and with-

out fuch Agreement the Bond ought not to be fued, but for Misbehaviour

of the Parlon; And here are Proofs in this Cafe of Endeavours to get

Money out of the PlaintiiT, and decreed a perpetual Injunction againft

the Bond, and Satisfaction to be acknowledged upon the Judgment ; and

the Plaintiff to give a new Bond of 200 /. Penalty to rejign ; but' that not to

be fued without Leave of the Court. Abr. Equ. Cafes 86. pi. 3. Mich. 1701.

Hilliard v. Stapleton.

12. The Dcicndant, on preferring the Plaintiff to a Living, took a

Bond from him to relign, and alter put it in Suit and reco\ered, and
levied 98 1. and the Plaintiff 's Bill was for Relief The Defendant did

not by Anfwer pretend any Misbehaviour
j

yet examined to federal Misbeha-
viours. And it was urged, That thefe Depolitions could not be read,

becauie thole Misbehaviours were not in Iflue ; And fo inclined my Lord
Keeper, but after allowed them to be read, and founded his Decree upon
them. Abr. Equ. Cafes 228. Hill. 1702. Hod gfon v. Thornton.

(G) What Right the King has.

1. T F the Patron contrails with one and prefents another, tho' the Con-
J[ "aft with the firlt was Simoniacal, yet if the Prelentment of the

other was without Simony, the King gains Nothing ; fb there muft be an
Aclual, tho' not an Effectual Prefentation ; but a bare Prelentation with-
out any Admiffion intitles the King. Hob. 167. Pafch. "14 Jac. in the
Cafe o\' Wincbcomb v. Pullellon.

2. Ld. W. the Patron, granted the next x\voidance to G. After-
wards the Church being void, H. the Father of J. agreed with G. that 8- Lap-

?'

he ihould permit the Ld. \V. toprefent the laid j. and gave b'im 200 1. thWCafe,

6 D G. there-
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Bath G. thereupon procured the Ld. W. to prefent
J.

which he did, and J.
» Potter,

NV;ls jnftjtuced and inducted, but did not know any thing of this Agreed

| „"f
hc

raent. Ic was refolved by the Advice.of the 2 ChiefJufHces and Chief

n, That he was prefented by Simony, and that by the Statute 31

Ld w' bs- Eliz. cap. 6. it belonged to the King to prefent without any Deprivation
m oi the Incumbent, or removing him by a Quare Irnpeditj whereupon

prefented L. his Clerk, who was inftituted and indu&ed, and

and reeved continued Incumbent tor 3 Years ; afterwards H. fued L. before the

tC ners, and got him to be deprived, and procured a Grant
And in ncxt Avoidance from G. to S. and then procured the faid S. to

:it
J.

his Son, who was again admitted, inftituted, and inducted.

:d,That the Prefencation of J. was merely void, and he is .1

nor bisPre- Perfon difabled by the exprefs Words of the Statute ever to accept oi
fcnteeknew lhat Benefice. Cro. J. 533. pi. 17. Pafoh. i7jac. B. R. Booth v.

, iey
rotter.

'-. ; Ard . . . .

ic being infilled* That T- not being a Smomacus, but being only Simonnce induce, he was ccipnb'e

according to the Civil Law to accept a new Prefentation to the fame Church; But the Judges

That before (his Si 1 Diftin&ion would have ferved, but that now they ought to nui,

firuftion for i r Suppreiiion of the (aid Mifchief, and in advancing the Good of the Church ;

:in -K\ Roll Rep. 25:. Mich 13 Jab B.R. in the Ca

hop of Norwich* Cole, and Sacker. Doderidge J. faid, That before the Statute

-1 Eliz"by the Common Law Simoniacus was perpetually difibled, but one inftituted Simoniace

a-; to the fame Church ; but that row by the Statute it is all one in Both Cafes ; F
ibled ; and that this was refolved in the Exchequer by reafon of

the Generality of the Word, in the Statute; Quod fuit concelTum per Coke. Ibid. The Reporter

makes a Remark, That it teems they intend that he is perpetually difabled as to this Advowfon ; For

the Statute is fo.

3. Upon the Statute of 31 Eliz. cap. 6. of Simony, the King has no In-

ttreft, but Liberty only to prefent. Per JonesJ. Arg. Jo. 23. Hill, is

"lac. C. B. intheCafeof Standen v. the Univerfity of Oxon and Whitton.

4. In the Cafe ot Simony the Prefentation vejfs in the King without

Office. Note 2 Vent. 213. Mich. aW. &M C. B. in the Cafe oi

"Woodward v. Fox.

(H) At what Time the King may prefent.

Mo. 87?. pi. 1. /~\ N E was prefented by Simony in 27 Eliz. which Incumbent en-

125 1. Pafch. v^a joyed the Living till 7 Jac. when he died Incumbent. Refolved
14.Jac.GB.

thatt iie J)enth ofthe Simoniacal Incumbent does not binder, but that the

combe v. the King mxY weU prefent, For the Church was never full as to the King,

Bifhopof and that Turn is preferved to the King by Force of the Statute, yet ic

Winchefter feems that the Church is fo full that a Stranger may not prefent for t'fir-

an
p
P
r
lcrton

pation , For it is not like 7 Rep. where the King is to prefent by Laple

;

That the Anc* tnere were many Ciiks put, as that Church may be full or void in

Patron, not Effect, when there is a Simoniacal Incumbent. Noy 25. Winchcombe
having, fince v. Pullellon.
the Death

of the Simoniacal Incumbent, filled the Church by the Prcfentation, Inftitution, and Induction of any-

other, it is ftill void, fo as the King may prefent thereto ; But if a New Par/on had been in PcJfeJJi <

tie Prefintation of the P.xtrcn before the King had prefented it had been otherwife. Brownl. 164,

165. S. C. and that Hobartand Winch held that the King had not loft his Prcfentation, bee

never was Parfon. Hob. t6j. pi. 194 S. C. refolved accordingly. Ibid. 153 pi. 245 S. C.

but a D. P.

2. Quare
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1

2. Quare Impedit was brought againft the Biihop, Thomas Bickley But now fee

the Patron and the Incumbent Hicks, to prefect to the Church of Welt- r

^
e
^.

tu?
Thorney, letting forth, Tli.it in the Yean68i the Church was voidby M.cap. 16.

the Death of the then Incumbent Goater, and thereupon it belonged to which is

J.S. to prelent; That during the Avoidance a Simoniacal Agreement was laid to have

made between M. Rawlins in the Behalf of his Brother W.Rawlins Clerk, J;™^
3-

and one Bruerton, that M.jbould pay to Brturton 220 /. who thereupon ^isvery
. te the Patron to pre/eat the faid W. Rawlins, that Bruerton Cafe, the

received the Money, and that Rawlins was prelented. The Biihop Defendant

pleads that he claimed nothing but as Ordinary. Tho. Bickley de- ril(
?- ?'£

k"

murred to the Declaration, the incumbent Hicks pleaded that he is Par-
jntireiyfn

ion Imparfonee, of the Presentation of Bickley ; and that H. B J. S. innocent Pa-

and the bo. Bickley were to prefent by Tarns : That H. B. had pre- tron in every

be faidGoater in'his firft Turn that J. S. after the Death of Goater RefPc&-

hadprinted the faid Rawlins in his fecond Turn ; And that upon the

Death oi Rawiins, the faid Tho. Bickley had prefented the faid Defendant

Hicks in bis yl Term3
and traverfed the Simoniacal Agreement. The Plain-

tiffin his Replication prayed Judgment againft the Biihop, and takes

lllue upon the Traverfe oi Simony, and joins in Demurrer with Tho.

Bickley the Patron j and it was objected 1 it againlt the Declaration,

That the Statute again/} Simony was not recited ; fed non allocatur; yet in

the Books of Precedents the Statute is recited. 2dly, That the Agree-

ment mentioned in the Count was not within the Statute, fed non allo-

catur; And Judgment for the King. 2Lut\v. 1090. Palch. 3 Jac. 2.

The King v.* the Biihop of Chichefter, Bickley, & al\

3. 1 W. & M. cap. 16. Ena6ts,, That whereas it has often happened

That Perfons Simoniack or Simomacally promoted to Benefices or Ecclcjtajlical

Livings have styoyed the e offach Livings many liars, and fome-

ttmes all their Life-time, by reafon of the fecrct Carriage of fttch Simoniacal

Dealing; and after the Death of Inch Simoniack Parftm, another Parfon in-

mcent of fttch Crime, and worthy offitch Preferment, being prefented or pro-

moted by another Patron innocent alfoof that Simoniacal Contract, have teen

troubled, ana removed upon Pretence of Lapfe (or otherwifc) to the Prejudice

of the inmcent Patron in Reversion, and of his Clerk, whereby the Guilty go

away with Profit of his Crime, and the innocent fucceeding Patron and his

Clerk are pumped contrary to all Reafon and good Confciencc.

S. z. For Prevention whereof, belt enacled, That after the Death of any

Perfonfo Si maniacally promoted to any Benefice or Ecclefiajlical Living, the

Ofenceor Contrail of Simony /b all neither by Way of Title in Pleading, or in

Evidence to a fury or otloerwife, hereafter be alledged or pleaded to the Preju-

dice of any Patron innocent of Simony, or of his Clerk, upon Pretence of Lapfe

to the Crown, or otherwifc, unlcfs the Perfon Srmoniacally promoted, or his

Patron, were conviclcd of fucbOf/ence at the Common Law, or uifomeEc-

clejtaftical Court in the Life-Time of the Perfon Simoniack or Simomacally

promoted or prefented.

4. A. mortgaged the Manor and Avowfon of M. to B. Mortgagee Chan. Prec.

hadPopclficn. ---The Church voids— A. prcfents C. Simoniacally.— C. "4- pl-i/&

is refuted by the Biihop; Then A. prcfents D. afecoud Prefentee who was
s/c '^

y

7 ° 2 '

an innocent Perfon himfelf; but fearing the Initction of C's Prefentation, Name of the

furrender'd the Church to the Biihop, and took a Ne® Prefentation from Art Gen v.

A. and B.— H. gets.a Title from the Crown, and brings an Inforrna- Sudel, Hei-

tion in the Attorney-General's Name to remove' the Title of E. and dc- ^^ck
creed the Biihop's Right of Preienting to be let alide, and not given in decreed ac-

Evidence at Law ; And Per Ld Cowper the Mortgagee is but a Truitee cordingly.

for the Mortgagor till the Equity oi Redemption is releafed or foreclofed.

2 Vern. 549/ pi. 500. Pafch. 1706. Att. Gen. v. Heslceth Scarisbreck

and Sudali.

(I) AfTcnt
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( I ) AfTent of the King.

i. TF Money be given by the Friends of the Prefentee, and after t'bs

j[ King Lis Ar
otice of it, and affents, then it is not punilhable, but par-

donable at the Difcrction of the King. Arg. Lane 73. in Cafe ofCalvert
v. kitehin.

2. In Cafe of Simony, tho' the King fays, The [aid Incumbent /ball

jfill continue, yet the King fliall have the next Preientation; Per Co Ice

Ch J. 3 Bull. 89 Mich. 13 Jac. in Cafe of the King v. Zakar.

(K) Pardon.

The Pardon 1. TF the King pardons theSimonv, yet the Church remains ftill void

mTkc'thc A to this Preientation. Hob. 167. Pafch. 14 Jac. in the Cafe of
Church to ^ inchcombv. Pullelton.

be Plena of
the Sirnorift, but makes the Offence difpunifliablc only ; but if in fuch Cafe the King prefents, his P,e-
icntec fhall have the Tithes. Godb. 202. pi 288. Triti. 10 Jac. C. B. Dr. Hutchrofon's <

The whole Court refolved, That tho' the General Pardon difcharged the Puni foment for Simony,
yet if the Parfon comes in by Simony it is examinable by the Ordinary ; For he ought to provid :

the Church be not ferved with Corrupt Perfons ; and if he finds Simony he may well deprive for that
Caufc ;

And that made that the Church was never full of him, and made him no Parfon a'b Initio, and
irdon does not enable him to retain it. Cro. E 6S5, 6S6. pi. 21. Trin. 4.1 Eliz.C. B. Smith v

Shelboum. Mo. 916. pi. 1199. S. C. accordingly, but the Reporter fays. Quod qu^re —Ow 8-
SS. S. C by the Name of Eliza. Smith's Cafe. And there Glanvil held, That the Church was not void
till Sentence declaratory ofthe Simony, and that by Pardon before the Sentence all is pardoned ; butW Anderfon held that the Pardon extended only to the Punifhment, i~o that if the Patron He
charged bv the Sentence, he may plead the Pardon, but fliall nor prevent the Declaring the Church
void And Walmflcy faid, It fhall not bar a %d Per/on that brings a Quare Impedit, becaufe the Title
does not belong to him, but the Punifhment only ; and he doubted whether the King can pardon Si-
mony. And Williams faid, That the Civilians fay that neither the Pope nor the King could pardon Si-
mony Quoad Culpam, but only Quoad Poenam they may.
The King's Prefentee fliall not be removed, tho' the Simony be pardon 'd bv a general A& of Indem

riity ; for it is an Intereft veiled. 2 Mod. 55. The King v. Turvil. But if the Pardon h.d come be-
fore the Preientation, the Party had been rdtor'd in Statu quo Sec. 2 Mod. 55. The Kinc v Turvil

Freem. Rep. 197. S. C. adjornatur. s

SccPrcro- 2 . A General Pardcn does not pardon Simony. See Sid. 170 Mich
gative(S.a)

, 5 Car . 2< C B . Phillip's Cafe.
7

l>
'

3-. h feeiys agreed, That notwithilanding the King's Pardon to a Si-
monift coming into a Church contrary to the Purport of 3 1 El iz. 6. or to
an Officer coming into his Office by a corrupt Bargain, contrary to the
Purport of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 16. may favefuch Clerk or Officer from any Cri-
minal Prqfecution in Requelt of the corrupt Bargain ; yet (hall it not en ;-

ble the Clerk to bold tbe Church, nor the Officer to retain his Office, be-
caufe they are ablblutely difabled by Statute, 2. Hawk. PI. C 396 cap
37- S. 56.

(L) Dif-
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(L) Difability. See (A) pi
J

i. s. 5.

1. T F one be p'refented by Simony, and he who is prefented is Party S- P^r

\ or Privy to the Simony, he fhall be deprived, and always difabled q^t l^'
to take any other Benefice. But if he be prefented by Simony between -m the Cafe

two Strangers, whereto he is not privy, he is deprivable by reafon of the of the King

Corruption, but not difabled to take any other : Per Warburton J. who v
-
B'fliopof

faid, That this is the Rule of the Civil Law. Cro. E. 789. Mich. 42 2fc£

_

& 43 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Baker v. Rogers. S P. Per
DoderidgeJ.

2 P. oil. Rep. efi%. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Wilfon v. Bradfhaw. But fays, That Simoniace

promotus is not difabled to take even the * fame Benefice if he comes duly by itagain ; but it the F.ight

of the Perfbn be diflurbed it is otherwife. But fee (G) pi. 2. where it is refolved Per Cur. That
Simoniace Promotus is a Perfon difabled by the exprefs Words of the Statute ever to accept of that

Benefice again. Cro. ]. 555 pi. it. Pafch 17 Jac. K. R. Booth v. Potter.

* Sir Simon Degge, in his Parfon's Counfellor, takes this Opinion to be more rational than the others

by reafon of the Penning of the Statute ; the Words of which are, That the Perfon fb corruptly taking,,

procuring, feeking, or accepting, fhall &c. from thenceforth be adjudged a difabled Perfon in Law, to

havco;- enjoy &c. Ard tho' the Incumbent in this Cafe take and accept the Benefice upon the Corrupt

Contract, yetasto him it is not corruptly taken. Paribn's Counfellor 52. but Quasre. Watf. Comp.
Inc. Svo. 7 5. cap. 5.

2. In a Suit for Tithes in the Ecclefiaftical Court, or for treble Da-
mages at the Common Law, the Pariihioners may plead him no Parfon j

becaufe of the Simony. Hob. 168. Pafch. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Winch-
comb v. Pullelton.

3. By 1 W.'S M. cap. 16. NoLea/es 'Really, and Bona Fide made by any

Parfon, Simoniai ally promoted, for good and valuable Confederation, to any Per-

fon not bang privy to, or having Notice of fitch Simony, pall be impeached or

avoided by Reafon thereof.

(M) Securities given. In what Cafes avoided.

1. "YyOND given upon a Simoniacal Agreement fhall not be avoided Noy zy S P.

JLJ by pleading Simony ; per Coke Ch. J. who fays it was fo adjudg- I"
Cal

^
of

,

ed in C. B. 2 Bulf. 182. Hill. 11 Jac. Sir William Boyer v. the High
™
P
n

uS™b

Commillioners. J It jias

been always
held, That Contracts for Simony, being againft Law are void; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 252. Mich.
4 W & M. B. R. in Cafe of Bartlet v. Viner.

The Obligor, in the Cafe of Simony, is admitted to averr avainft the Condition of a Bond, or againft

the Bond it ielf for Neceffities Sake. Carth. 301. Pafch. 6 W. 6c M. in Cale of" Fodey v. Hains

2. If A. is bound to prefent B. and he prefents him by Simony, yet the Hob. 1S2.

Bond is forfeited. Nov. 25. Winchcomb v. Pullelton. s
-
c

-
& p -

3. Sec (A) pi. 8. CdttCrttlge v. $J3aCftalI)», That a Promife ofMoney
to procure him to be made Rector of a void Reclory, is no good Confide*
ration for an Alfumplit.

6 E (N) Plead-
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N) Pleadings.(X) &"

-p • r -• • *• ^""HE King brought a Quare Impedit, and declares, That Rich-
, to X wd W hite v. as feifed of the Manor, to which the Advov

ok beloug'd. And that 6 Jac. by Indenture, he covenanted toJland feifed to

i

ported. grants Proximam Advocationem to two, to this Intent, fhat he might receive

of fitch a Parfon, that he prefented, all Money as fhould be agreed between

Grantor and Grantee; And that this was done, Boynton lying in Extremis.

And then the 26th Jan. 16 Jac. there was a corrupt Agreement between Sir

John Hall, and one of the Grantees. I'hat for 200 1, to be paid by one Bum-
dell a Clerk, the other Grantee fhould prefent him. And the lit of February

Bluiidtll pays Sir Richard [John] the Money, and the nest Day he was

prefented, inltituted, and induced accordingly, lc that it appertain'd to

the King to prdeiu: The Eilhop pleads but as Ordinary: Sir John It ail

makes a Title, and traverfes the corrupt Agreement. The Incumbent

pleads by Protejlaticn, that tk ere was not any corrupt Agreement, as was al-

leged; butanivsers not whether the Monty was paid or Not i But faid,

ybat he is Parfon Imparibnee of the Prelentment of But that 16

Jac. after fuch an Agreement (fctl.) 17 Feb. he was prefented by the Let-

ters Patents of the King to this Church, and never anfwers to the Simcny.

And it was held by the Court to be naught, and only pleaded to hinder

the Execution before the Juiticeof Affile, if Trial went aguinlt the Pa-

tron. Hett. 99. Trin. 4 Car. C. B The King v. Canterbury Biihop.

2. A Simoaiacal Contract mujl be averred, and fhevvn fpecially, and
fhall not be fo intended. See (E) pi. 6. Byrt v. Manning.

3. In Cafe of Simony the panic ular.5V///7 is not material. Arg. 2 Show.

3. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Johnfon.

q Lev. 16. 4. Quare Impedit by the King, on the Statute of 31 Eliz. of Simony,
The King v. againflL. the Incumbent : Defendant pleads in Abatement, 'That the very

rrfh

ArCh
f"

Patron w }10t named ; And it was argued, That in all Cafes of a Diltur-

York
P
a°d ber, the Parfon or [and] Patron ought to be named, and cited Hob. 320.

So* ton S C. 5 H. 7. 35. Smalb. 410. Hob. 316. 3 H. 4. 2. 22 Edw. 4. 44. 47 Edw. 3.

adjudged ac- I2> .7 EcHv. 4. 44. and that Authorities direct are Hob. 320. 42 Ed. 3.
cordinglv,

^_ 18 E. 3. 20. No Patron ought to lofe his Right at Common Law
tronrxednoe without being heard. ; For tho

3

another may fay as much, yet it is but

be named in reafonable to hear him ; for the Incumbent may confels the Simony Sec.

thisCa'e, 1 e- £ contra it was faid, All the Reafons given are. That he may make his
caufe hisTi-

Defence, but here he can have none to make ; for the Declaration charges

Oucftion, noc tne Patron, but only that the Incumbent is a Simoniack. North Ch.

butadmit'ted, J. faid, He need not be named, and W'yndham of the fame Opinion,
and the King where his Right is concerned, he mult be named, otherwife where it is

firm™nce of
noc : And ^e cited Hall

'

s Cafe
- 7 ReP- and Palmer's Rep. 207. Charle-

his Title ton J- laid, It itartlcd him, for that the Patron ought to have a Regard
and in his to his Prefentee, and defend him when he is in, and his Work is not
Right, but done by meer Pieientation. But Levinz. was of Opinion, that the Plea
for the Ol-

j s jj]^ unj t ]lac t ^e p<ltron OUght not to be named i and Judgment was

Defendant, for the Plaintiff. 2 Show. 167, 168. pi. 160. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
ard the Pa- The King v. Sowton.
tron lb all not

be put out of PoflefTion by Recovery in this Action ; and the Patron has had the Fruit of his Pre fer.t-

ment, hut his Clerk fhall be removed for the Simony, and therefore he need not be Party ; Per North,
Windham and Levins: £ut Charlton J doubted; and Relpondeas Oufter was awarded.

S ,
In
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5. In a Qua re Impedit, the Plaintiff' fit forth the Statute 31 Eliz. tap. 3 Nelf. Abr.

'6. made agamit Simony, and averred, That fhomdon was a Benefice with
^'[es die fame

'Cure, and that it being void, a Sitnoniacal Agreement was made with the Report, via.

Mether and Guardian of the Patron an Infant, and one Crew that the In- 2. Lutw.

fant ffjould prefint the laid Crew, and that, in Conlideration thereof, he j??
6 The

fhould pay her the Sum of 2?o 1. &c. whereupon Crew was prefented. ^J"^* atuI

The Defendant pleaded in Abatement, that he claimed nothing in the Bene- fa„s> That

fice, but upon the Premutation of the Infant J. \V. who is not named in the upon De-

Writ : Upon which there was a Demurrer. The Cafe was argued once for mun
'

ei'» «

the Plaintiff, and alio for the Defendant, and ordered to be argued agam S Ttat where
But the Reporter fays, Hefearch'd the Prothonotarie's Books for feveral the Right of

Terms, but no mention was made of it after, [nor does any Opinion of the Patron

the judges appear. ] 2 Lutw. 1086. 1089. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. The King was not to be

r*-\ r diveked by
v. Gibfon.

the j^gi
"ment, there he need not be namsd in the Writ, now here was no Complaint made againft the Patron; it

K&s not he, but the Simonilt who was the Dilturber, and therefore the Patron need not be made Defen-

dant. See pi. 4 above.

6. It was urged, That in Pleading a Man to be a Simonift, it is necef- A rg s. P:

fary topew [owe particular Ail of Simony, to which Holt Ch.
J.

agreed,

becauie the Word Simony is not in the Act, and therefore it is necefiary

to ihew &c. to bring the Perfon within the Acl. Comb. 108. Pafch. 1 W.
& M. B. R. in Cafe oi Betes v. Lowe.

( ) What Poiver the Eakfiaflical Court has Ifi

Simony.

1. IN a Suit for tithes in the Spiritual Court, the Plaintiff pray'd a

j[ Prohibition upon the 3 ift d'Ehz. cap. 6. luppoHng that the De-
fendant h id commuted Simony in coming to the Parfonage, and thereby

the Church was void, and the Tithes not appertaining to him. But a

Prohibition was deny'd ; For the Simony might more aptly be tried in

the Spiritual Court. Cro. C. 642. pi. 42. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. C. B.

Risby v. Wentwortfi.

2. Simony Efr Siudiofa voluntas cmendi vel vendendi Spiritualia vel Spi-

ritualibus annexa, and it is either Mentualis Vel Conventualis ; and the

Spiritual Court has a Jurifdifclion in Eoth Cafes to proceed to Examina-
tion on Oath, either oj the Party or Witneffes, but the 'temporal Courts only

have Junldiiiion in the Conventual Simony ; and therefore where Simony
is in Allegation originally in the Eccleliaitical Court, the Temporal
Court cannot prohibit the Proceedings. Arg. by Doderidge Sollicitor

;

But Coke Attorney e contra, becaufe of the Title of the King, which
is examinable by the Temporal Court ; Et lie pendet. Mo. 777, 778.

pi. 1077. Mich. 3 Jac. in the Exchequer. Clofe's Cafe.

3. Where the Spiritual Court meddles only with Simony Pro Salute A-
tiimje, it is well; but where they will examine a Perfon upon an Article

which any Ways draws the Right and Title of the Benefice into Quel-

tion, a Prohibition is to be granted. Per Coke Ch. j. 2 Bulf. 182.

Hill. 11 Jac. Sir YY
r
m. Boyer v. the High-Commillion Court.

4. The Spiritual Court, by giving Sentence againif. a Simoniir, does not

ou/f him of his Freehold, tho' it is a Confcquence of their Sentence ; and
it being a Matter which'they have properly Conufanceof, and which is

not taken away by the Statute 31 Eliz. cap. 6. which gives the Tempo-
ral
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ral Courts J uriidiction, the Temporal Court ought not to ravel into the

Groundsol their Sentences, but to give Credit to tbem\ and to take him to

be Guilty of Simony, \\ ho is deprived by the Spiritual Court for that

Offence. Freem. Rep. 84. pi 103. Pafch. 1673. Phillips v. Crawley.

5. Alter a Man \$found NoSimomJl in H. R. the Kcckfiajltcal Court may
very well examine the lame Matter. Arg.Comb. 73. Hill. 3&4jac. 2.

B. R. in the Cafe of Boyle v. Boyle.

For more of Simony in General, See COntUttOrlS, PrcfcntattOIt,

IPrOijtbttiOn, and other proper Titles.

(A) Simul cum.

Le. 41. P l. I. TN Trefpafs, the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant Simul cum J.
5;. Mich. \_ S. and another Claiifum fttum (regit ; Exception was taken, becaufe
28&29EI1Z.

j c appears by the Plaintiff's own ihewing, that the Trefpafs was done

'h
t,K E

A ^ t 'ie Defendant, and another, and therefore the Writ brought againll

Wmof Er- one on^Y was not g°°d- But ^ lt had been Simul cum alus ignotis Per-

ror was fonis, it had been good enough ; whereas here the Plaintiff has confeffed
brought, and another Perfon Trelpaflbr with the Defendant; And cited 2 H. 7. 15. 8

'fT M f
W3S ^- 5' 5' *4 ^" 7' 22, ^ut atterwards it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

Error, anil 3 Le - 77- P 1
-
II6 ' Mich

"
2I El

'

17" HenlT V
"
Brode -

cited theCa'e . , ,_,,.._,, _.

of l H. -. 16 t". where a Difference is taken, where the Plaintiff declares, That the Defendant with

one B- did the' Trcfpafs, naming him in certain, and where the Declaration is, that the Defendant cum

quisbutdam alih ignotii &c and cites alfo S H. 5. 5. and all the [uftices of C. B. and Barons of" the Ex*

chequer were clear of Opinion, that by the Common Law the Declaration was not good, for the Rea-

fon and upon the Difference aforefud ; but if in Trefpafs againlt one, who pleads that the Trefpas was

done by himfelf and one B to whom the Plaintiff has releaied, and the Plaintiff traverfes the Releafe;

in that Cafe for as much as the Matter does not appear upon the Plaintiff's own {hewing, but conies in

on the Part of the Defendant, and not denied by him, the Declaration is good enough. And it was far-

ther acreed bv them all, that now this Defect after Verdict is helped by the Stature of iS Eliz, for it

does not concern Subltance, but only Form And afterwards the firft Judgment was affirmed.

2. Thofe in the Simul cum in Battery may be charged with the Dama?
ges which are given againll the chief Defendant. Clayt. 37. Crefwick's

Cafe.

B. brings an 3. One T. brings an A&ion of Trefpafs and Falfe Imprifonment againft
Action of j j Simul cum alus &c The Defendant pleads, Not Guilty, and a

aamit M Verdict is given againlt him for the Plaintiff It was moved in Arrelt of

Simul cum Judgment, That the Declaration was not good, becaufe it declares

&c. and has againlt J. S by Name folely, and it ought to have been jointly againll
a Verdict him with the others, naming them alfo ; becaufe the Trefpafs was joint,
againlt him.

d not againlt J. S. alone. But the Court held, That the Declaration
Jt was moved ° J '

was
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Vvas good ; becaufe ic was with a Simul cum, altho' the Perfons •were not in Arreft of

named; and laid, That this was the conftant Courle of C.B. yet the JudSment

Judgment was ftayed till the other lhould mo\e. Sty. 15. Pafch. 23 Car. L?f* ll$t
Ac"

1 ory s Cale. j,ave hee„
brought par-

ticularly againft the other Tiefpajfori together with the Defendant, and not againft the Defendant in particu-
lar, with a general Simul cum againft the reft, which is uncertain, and figniries nothing againft the reft,

and the rather becaufe the Aclion is commenced ky Bill, and not by Original ; altho' it could not be good,
tho'it were by Original. But it. was (aid by Roll J. That it may be the Plaintiff could not arreft the
other Trefpaffors, and that he will do it when he can, and thai he may well proceed againft them at
divers Times as he can take them ; but that whenfoever he fhall have had Satisfaction tor the Trefpafi
done him from any one of them, he cannot proceed againft any of the reft. And it was ruled. That
Judgment lhould be entered. Sty. 20. Pafch. 25 Car. Barker v. Martin.
Where a joint Action of Trefp.ifs doth lie againft divers Perfons, of whom feme can be arrejfed and

ethers cannot, there the Aclion may be brought againft them that are arretted and do appear by their
particular Names, and agairft them that are not arretted with a Simul cum A. B. C. D. &c. viz. To
charge them that are arretted, but not the Parties in a Simul cum, any farther than only to take off their

Evidence at the Trial. L. P. R. tit. Actions.

4. F]eiiioneJ:rm<£ againft one Simul cum has been ruled good, and lb

ufed in C.B. tho' heretofore it has been adjudged contrary ; Per Cur.

Sty. 15. Patch. 23 Car. B.R. in Tory's Cale.

5. Note, The Parlies in the Simul cum mtift be all of them named in

the Writ and proved to be 'Trefpaffors^ otherwife their Evidence will not be

taken off &c. but they may be fworn to give Evidence for the Defend-

ant. L. P. R. tit. Actions.

6. A Perfon named in the Simul cum, beings material Witnefs, was <> ^^- 69-

allowed to bejlruck out : And Keeling Ch. J. laid, That if nothing was A
Ilctl '

R
2
R

proved againft him he might be a Witnefs for the Defendant. Mod. 11. Leonard v.

pi. 33. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B.R. Anon. Stacy, s. P.

And Per
HoltCh. J. Endeavours likewife muff be ufed to take them, As Procefs muft be taken out againft them.

7. If a Man brings an Original in Trefpafs, and declares againft him
with a Simul cum, he abates his own Writ ; but the Defendant cannon
take Advantage of it without demanding Oyer. If the Writ be againft

2, the Plaintiff may declare againft one of them with a Simul cum ; Per
Holt. Comb. 260. Pafch. 6 VV. &M. B.R. Billing v. Crofly.

For more of Simul cum in General, See '©tCfpilfSS and other

Proper Titles.

Soil.

(A) Jf-%o may meddle with the Soil, or to whom it

behws.&'

I
F one Man has the Land, and may plough andfew it, and cut and
carry away the Corn^ and after when the Corn is cut and carried

6 F away
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another has it as his Several, the other cannot meddle in the Land

S.P. Br.

ancc,

pi. 22

22 E
cites

1-39-

but to plough it and low it and to' take the Corn ; and his Beafts cannot

feed in che Land when he comes to fow it or to plough it or to carry

away but (hall have no other Profit but the Corn only j and yet the

Franlccenement was in him. Fitzh. Prefcription, pi. 55. cites Temps

E. 1.

2. It Water runs between 2 Seigniories, of which the Hater and the intire

Spring belongs to the one Lord, lithis Water by little and little carries away the

of this Seigniory to whom the Water does not belong, and increases the

of the other, jo that the Channel is removed out of its Courfe upon the

Soil of the other Seigniory in Part or in all, yet the \'\ ater and Fountain

belongs to the other Seigniory which firit had it, if the Increafe was/i?

flow that a Man could not perceive it, and which is by Procefs of

by which a Man may

S P. Br.

Nufance,

pi, «. circs

12 E. 5. 39-

S.P.

Nufance,
pi . zz. cites

22 E. 3. 29.

feveral Years, unlels certain Bounds are put,

know it. Br. Encroachment, pi. 3. cites 22 AfE 93.

2. But of a hafy Hoed which does fo, no Manpall lofe his Soil, imlefs

the' River be an Arm of the Sea. Br. Encroachment, pi. 3. cites

22 Alii 93.

4. fyttare if the Soil be increafed by an Arm of the Sea, if he

fhall loie his Soil ? 'Tis faid there by the Reporter, That he fhall not.

And every Water that ebbs and rlows is an Arm of the Sea fo far as it

flows. Br. Encroachment, pi. 3. cites 22 Ail 93.

5. And Thorp faid, That ifa River be a high Street and Paffage,

incroacl.es upon Laud of another, fo that it changes its Courfe, yet

the Power of the Lord (f the Soil to flop it, or difturb Men of

and Pallage : Quod adjudicatur in the Eyre of Nott',

pi. 3. cites 22 Alf. 93.

6. Commoner may not meddle with the Soil. Arg. Godb. 52.

15 H. 7 and 12&13H.8.
7. He that has Warren in the Laud of another cannot meddle with the

Soil. Arg. Godb. 52. in the Cafe of Dike v. Dunltan.

8. If one has the Summer Feeding of Pajlure, or thefirfi Tonfare of Mea-

dow, or the Sowing and Reaping oj Corn upon Arable, and another has the

Feeding leparately at other Times of the Year, the Law faith, That the

Soil is in him that hath the Summer Profits and Corn ; becaufe it is the

greater Profits, and the other has but a Frofit Apprender. Arg. Vent. 394.

the Freehold m the Cafe ol Potter v.
v

is in him
that has tl

which
'tis not in

the Courfe

Er. Encroachment,

cites

Properly,

unlels other

Matter be

Jhewn to

prove the

contrary
North.

* firft Tonfure ; For that is the molt beneficial Part of the Year. Cro. C. ;6"2. Ward v.

Pcttitcr.

* S. P. Hutt. 45. Mich. 18 Jac.

E. 1. Fitih. Prefcription 55.

Pit v. Chick, cites 15 E. 2. Fitzh. Prefcription 51. and Time of

9. But if 2 have interchangeably the fole Feeding of Pajlure at fuch Times

that the Intercft of one is in all Refpetts equal to that of the other, nothing

can determine the Soil to be in one more than the other ; and therefore

fhall be in one for his Time, and in the other for his Time. Arg. Vent.

394. in the Cafe of Potter v. North.

10 [ndiftment was for a Riot, but the Caufe of the Riot being the

Right of a private Ri\er, Holt Ch.J. faid, If a River runs contiguoufly

between the Land of>:r<j Perfons, each of them is Owner of that Part of

the River which is next his Land ofCommon Right, and may let it to

the other, or to a Stranger. 12 Mod. 510. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. The

King v. Wharton & al.

(B) Jfhat



Soldier.

(B) JVhat is Incident to the Soil.

i. T T is a Maxim in Law, That G)tticqmd plantatur Solo, cedit Solo.

2. As the Bipop of Winchester grants to the Mayor and Commonalty of

the fame City, fhat they might edify in the vacant Places of the fame

City and inhabit there ; and that Grant was confirmed by the Dean and

Chapter: And the Opinion of Hutton was, That notwithstanding that

Grant the Soil is to the Bipop, and by Confcquence the Houfes, and that

Grant does not enure but as a Covenant or Licence, and not otherwife.

Het. 57. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Wincheiter Mayor and Commonalty's

Cafe.

3. So if a Man be hung in Chains upon my Land, after the Body is con- z Sa] \. 6$ t

fumed I fhall have the Gibbet and Chain. Said, upon a Motion for a new pi. iS. S. C.

Trial, Per HoltCh.J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 738. Mich. 10 W. 3. Spark v. butnotSP.

Spicer.

For more of Soil in General fee Cfjirttfa, #tat1t, (S. 2) and other

Proper Titles.

(A) Soldier.

ER Holt Ch.
J.

An Agent of a Regiment is but a Servant of the

Colonel, and the Receipt of the Agent charges the Colonel.

There is no Privity between the King, or the Soldier, and the Agent. Ld
Raym. Rep. 10 1. Mich. 8 W. 3. Beaumont v. Pine.

2. In Alfumpfit the Plaintiff declar'd, that he was Captain of a Coith

pany of Foot Soldiers, and that J.
S. in Coniideration the Plaintiff

would permit T. S. a Soldier in his Company, to be abfent ioDays;

7. S. aifum'd to the Plaintiff to bring back the laid T. S. or to pay the

Plaintiff 20 1. The faid T. S. did not return within the 10 Days^ It

was objected that here was no Coniideration to maintain this Action

;

or that the Captain of a Company has not any Property in a Soldier to

give him Leave to abfent himfelfirom the King's Service. But per Cur.

When the Captain fees he has no Occaiion to ufe the Soldier in the

Kind's Service, he may give him Leave to be abfent for fome reafonable

Time, and fuch Leave is a Benefit to the Soldier : And Judgment was

given for the Plaintiff Ld. Raym. Rep. 312. Hill. 9 W. 3. Taylor v„

Jones. .

3. A Houftkecpcr at Epfom, who let Lodgings to Perfons coming thither, Garth 417.

anddrefs'd Meat for fuch Ledgers at io much per Joint, and fold them Trin. 9 W.

Small Beer at 2 d. per Mug, and alfo found them Stable-room, Hay ^jingly—
Sic. forHorfes, at certain Rates, is not an Inn-keeper within the Sua-

4 M oli4z-
tute
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Hill. ioW. cure 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 13. ibr the Quartering of Soldiers. 1 Salk

I.C. accord-
38 7- P 1

- '• Trin
-
tlW< 3- B. R. Parkhurlt v.Fofter.

ingly. Ld Raym. Rep. 4-9. Trin. 11 YY. 3. S. C. accordingly.

4. It was moved to have one difcharged upon the late Aft of Parlia
merit for disbanding the Army, whereby Soldiers are exempted from Suit
for 3

7J
itj upon Affidavits. Per Holt, All we can do is to order Common

Bail but he mull difcharge himfelf of the Aaion by p/eadinr theAt? &c
and Plaintiff may travcrfe bis Allegations ; and fo 'was the Rule 12
Mod. 336. Mich, n \V\ 3. B. R and Crouch.

,

5
V;
A L
f'
m l{$ed

,

0Ut of B R
-
t0 the Sheriff to arrelt a Man, and

the Sheriff return d that tic Man was lifted according to the Aft 4 & ?Ann cap. 10. Et ea occalione capere non poifum. It was mov'd asjainit
the Sheriff, that he ought to have arretted the Man, becaufe by the Aft
the Plamull had Liberty to go on to Judgment and Execution againft
any Thing but the Delendant's Body, and then the Court fhould dif-
charge him on Common Bail, if he appeared to them to be lilted regu-
larly, but that the Sheriff fhould not take upon him to determine whe-
ther he was regularly lilted. But the Court upon Confederation held it
to te a good Return, and that this AB worked by Way of a Superfedeas to
anyProcefs to be iliued againll Perlons lifted, and that if the Sheriff
fhould arrelt fuch a Ptrfon, he would be liable to an Action of Falfe Impri-
fonment. And they laid it appeared, That the A6t did not intend that
the Man fhould be arretted, and then difcharg'd on Common Bail, by
theProyifo that the Plaintiff upon leaving Notice in Writing at the De-
le; dant s laft Place ol Abode, or giving to the Defendant fuch Notice in

'

X "'A
1"6

°f
the PI*! nnli

'

s Caufe ofAa '

lon
>
mi§ht file Common Bail for

the Delendant, and proceed to Judgment &c. That in cafe the Man was
not regularly and fairly lilted, this was a Falfe Return, and the Plain-
tilt had his Remedy againft the Sheriff by Aaion for the Falfe Return

But where a
*

a i^T"' F^' l2^ E'^CT S Ann
"
Sheriff ofMiddlefcx's Cafe.

Judgment -J*/
A M *n be^S excommunicatedfor Nonpayment of Cofts in a Suit for

was had *»J"
ln ^ourt Chnflian, it was moved to difcharge him, he being in

againft a Luftody upon an Exccm. Capiendo, becaufe he was lifted a Soldier accord-
Defendant

,
ng to the Aa of Parliament, which fays, If any Perfon beine in Cu/lodv

&£; tT Profs &\ The Courc did not di* h4 hi- up- thistit
Stained he "°*i but after it being moved again, Holt Ch.

J. laid, Since the
voluntarily Judges of C. B are ol Opinion, that a Man in Execution lhall be dif-

JSft Sot
Ch*Tg

r '

bC,n/ J
'-
ted

-^-
a ^°^ier

'
that a Man in Execution on an Ex-

dier, and F°
m

-
CaP»endo, 's within the fame Reafon ; and therefore by the Courc

after the he was difcharged. 11 Mod. 191. Mich. 7 Ann. B. R. Anon
faid Lifting he was taken in Execution by Virtue ofa Capias ad Satisfaciendum upon that Tud<rment

• anda Motion v.., s that he might he uncharged according to the late AcT: of Parliament, wnic»Tftv" <rt",*anj Per/on thai volMMs hunfelf a Soldier, Jbalfm be taken out of Her£%& leS bVanyPrtcefswhatj ever. But P:rCur. the Motion was den ed; for the Words Am, PrJJ muH h/w^Cn
lyo, rWi, and «.be extended Xo Executin; for that would'bThfrd^on'cld "

"t/put
SrVowSbn.^

whereforetheDefe^ntwasnotdifchargU ,1 Mod. z5l Mid\li Ann B.
P
r!

Holt CI?]. kl-h £
lo

;

ion was made to difcharge one, who was a Prifoner, upon the
11 Mod.

J A«ot Parliament tor Lifting. The Cafe was, There was a Trial and
101. Anon. fn VerdtB for the Plaintiff the Defendant lifted himfelf; and WtlCfe'sCafe was cited where one was difcharged upon an Exconi Capiendo hebeing lo minted. * Holt Ch.

J. faid, He was never ofOpinionThat Exe-cutions uere within the Aa, tho' the Judges of C.B. were of that Opl
ZTvt "f

,Cre ?pCarine to be Win this Cafe, the Defendant coSd
an Exe^ ,t

irg^ |SK "^X™ Up°n * M^-'Procefs, much iS nan Execution. iiMod 234. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Mafcal v. Davys

Aa ThfrT
V to

^
lfch:irSe,°"e upon common Bail upon the liftino-Aa. The Cale was, One was lifted into the Queen's Service, ferved

fbrne
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Tome Time, and afterwards was difcharged upon his finding another

able-bodied Man, who is now in the Army. TheQueftion was, Whe-
ther the Claufe in the Aft, Or finding another able-bodied Man, fhall re-

fer to the Time ofhis Jilting before a Juftice of the Peace ? Or whether

any Time afterwards will do, provided the Man, whom he finds, conti-

nues In the Service. The Court were of Opinion that the latter was
fufficient, and thereupon the Man Was discharged. 11 Mod. 235. Trin.

8 Ann. B. R. Anon.

9. A Man puts in Special Bail to an Action, and the Plaintiff had

Judgment againit the Defendant by Default ; The Bail fin-render'd the De-

fendant ; it was mov'd to difcharge the Defendant, becaufe he had lifted

himfelj a Soldier after the Bail put in, and before the Judgment , but re-

filled per Cur. 2 Vern. 697. Trin. 1715. cites it as the Cafe of Grumby
v. Smith.

10. A Gunner was fuch a Soldier as was privileged from Arrefts for

Debt. 10 Mod. 346. Mich. 3 Geo. B. R. Johnfon v. Louth.

11. So a Trooper was. Per Cur. 10 Mod. 347. in Cafe of Johnfon v.

Louth.
12. Upon Affidavit, That the Defendant in Ejectment was a Soldier,

and conlequentlv a pnviieg'd Perfon, he was ordered to give Security for

the future Payment oj
l
his Rent. 10 Mod. 383. Hill. 3 Geo. 1. Smith v.

Parks.

13. The Defendant was an Out-Pen/toner of Chelfea-College ; and the Rep. of

QuefHon was, Whether or no he was intitled to the Benefit of the Aft of P/3* in

Parliament as a Soldier in his Majefty's Service ? The Court held; 3 '<?^J|'

That he was not; being under no Military Difcipline, and fubjeft only \n^.
to the Con troll of the Commiilioners. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 307.

Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Bowler v. Owens.

14. The Plaintiff brought an Action againft the Defendant, who was
J}

e P- °f

a Soldier, for a Debt under 10.I. and recovered Judgment for 14/. 10 s. c
' a

B
'^

Damages and Cojfs, and afterwards brought an Aftion of Debt upon the s.C. ac-

Judgment, and held the Defendant to Bail; who moved to be dif cordingly;

charged upon a Common Appearance, being a Soldier, and the Debt for And in a

which he was originally lued being under 10 1. The Court were ^'E^of^thc
Opinion, That the Debt' which they were to confider was the Sum re- Cafe is cited

covered by the Judgment, and that the Defendant mult be held to Bail, the Cafe of

The fame Point was determined upon Conlideration, and looking into Bilfonv.

the Soldiers Aft, in Hill. 5 Geo. 2. between OSlifOtt and @>mftl)» Barnes's S^h
{^

Notes in C. B. 307, 308. Ealter, 6 Geo. 2. Nichols and others v. fayS) That
Wilder. fince, by

the Statute

of 1; Geo 1. for preventing Mutiny and Defertion, the orignal Debt muff be 10I. So where

the Defendant, a Soldier in the King's Service, was arreted and held to Bail in an Action of Debt

upon a Judgment, and moved to fet afide the Biil Bond, the original Debt being only ; /. 9 J. tho' the

Damaies .1 rid Cofts recovered did amount to mere than 10 /. the Court confidercd the Words of the

Claufe in Favour of Soldiers in the lalt and other Acts for punifhing Mutiny &c. and were of Opinion,

That the original Sum due in this Aftion is the Sum recovered by the Judgment. A Debt on Judg-
ment cannot be cohfidered as a Debt of a lefs Nature than a fimple Contract ; and the Rule to fheiv

Caufe why the Bail Bond fhould not be let afide, was difcharged. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 308. Trin.

1 1 & 12 Geo. z. Savage v. Monk.

For more of Soldiers in General, See the feveral Afts of Parliament

made relating to them, which would be too prolix to inferc here; and

fee the feveral Proper Titles in this Work.

6 G Solicitor.
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Solicitor.

(A) Ifkat AB of his pall bind the Client.

Chan. Rep. I. HPHO' a Solicitor's./^;;? to interlocutory Orders is binding,

195. S. C. J^ yet it cannot bind to a Reference finally to determine ; and
accordingly, therefore a Decree founded upon fuch Alient, and the fame appearing

upon the Decree, was reverfed. Chan. Cafes 86. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. Col-
wel v. Child.

2. The Plaintiff having a Decree for Money, the Plaintiff's Solicitor,

without any Order from the Plaintiff, receives the Money. The Plaintiff

knowing nothing of it, profecuted again. On Complaint the Solicitor

was ordered to pay back the Money, with Intereft, Colts, and Charges.
But as to the Plaintiff, the Lord Chancellor allowed the Payment good

;

and bid the Plaintiff, if he would, take his Remedy againlt this Soli-

citor. 2 Chan. Cafes 38. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Anon.

(B) Examined aga'wjl his Client. In what Cafes.

s p Gary's
1-f

i
*Homas Hawtry Gent, was ferved with a Subpoena to ttftijy his

Rep. S9. JL. Knowledge touching the Caufe in Variance ; and made Oath, That
cites 19 & 20 he has been, and yet is a Solicitor in this Suit, and has received feveral

vv"f<f
U— " Fees ot tlle i-)eien(J' iint

i which being informed to the Mailer of the

S.p
e

ibid.
Rolls, it was ordered, That the faid Thomas Hawtry lhall not be corn-

Hartford v. pelled to be depoi'ed touching the fame, and that he lhall be in no Dan-
Lcc & Alice, ger of any Contempt touching the not executing of the faid Procefs.

Cary's Rep. 88 cites 19 Eliz. Bird v. Lovelace.
2. The Solicitor of the Plaintiff was ordered to be examined upon

any Interrogatory which lhould not be touching the Secrecy of the 'title, or

of any other Matter which he knew as Solicitor only. Cary's Rep. 126,
127. cites 27 Eliz. Kclway v. Kelway.

9 Chan. Rep 3- Upon a Trial at Bar, one who had been Solicitor for the now De-
66, 67. s.C. fendant, was produced as a Witnels concerning the Razure of a Claaft
That it was in a Will, fuppoled to be done by the Defendant. The Court were

anEftatefor
moved» Whether he could be examined touching this, becaufe having

99 Years bcen retained his Solicitor, he lhould by reafon of that be obliged to

and aftcr'thc keep his Secrets
;
But it appearing, That B. had made this Difcovery to

Word him (of which he was now about to give Evidence) before [tub Time as

aRazure"
15 he had retaine4 hl,"> the Court were ol Opinion, That he might be

fworn,
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fworn Otherwife, if he had been retained his Solicitor before. The where was

fame Law of an Attorney or Counfel. Vent. 197. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. X™$**
Cuts v. Pickering. written (If

he To long

live) ; And that the Solicitor demurr'd, for that he knew nothing but as Sollicitor for the Defendant,

and as'entrufted bv him. But the Court over-ruled the Demurrer, and afterwards upon Appeal to the

Lord Keeper, the Order was confirmed. Nelf Chan Rep. 1S1. S.C. and feems a Tranfcript of the

former.

4. "Tis againft the Duty of a Counfellor or Solicitor &c. to dif-

tover the Evidence which he who retains him acquaints him with Per

Hale. Vent. 197. obiter, in the Cafe of Jones v. the Countefs of Man-
cheiter.

(C) What fhall be faid Maintenance in him.

3. A Solicitor of an inferior Rank, that folicits Caufes for his Clients

jf\ may take Recompence, and take a Promife to pay what Sums

he lhall lay out; But ii a Period ofa fuperior Rank ihould do it, it were

Maintenance. Cro. C. 160. in the Cafe ofThursby v. Warren, and cited

39 Eliz-

2. A Solicitor may not lay out Money for his Client. Winch. 53. m
the Cafe of Gage v. johnfon, cites the Cafe of Samuel Leech.

3. Relief was prav'd againlt a Band entered into to a Solicitor to

pay 100 /. when a Vtrd.ci ihould be recovered by him on the Behalf ot

J.S. But the Mailer of the Rolls faid, He faw no Caufe in Equity to

relieve againft the Penalcy and Intereit of the faid Bond. And the

Caufe coming afterwards to a Rehearing before the Lord Chancellor,

affilted by Ld. Ch. J.
Hale, they were of the fame Opinion, and con-

firmed the Decree. 2 Chan. Rep. 21. 20 Car. 2. Dixon v. Read.

(D) Charged in Default of the Plaintiff his Client.

1. A Was Bail for fi.& in an A£tion at Law, and then filed a Bill

j[\' m Chancery in the Name of f. S. and proftfWtsd it, 'J.S. bang

abfent, and not to be found. Throughout cfoe wihok Proceedings m
Chancery A. acled as Sollicitor. It was ordered by the Lord Chancellor,

upon a Motion, fhat A. the Solicitor Ihould pay the Co/Is of the Defend-

ant here (the Plaintiff at Law). Upon this Matter having been for-

merly moved before the Mailer of the Roils, as to the Solicitor's Pay-

ing Colts, he delired to fee Precedents before he made any Order ;
but

declared, That if there were any one Precedent he would make a 2d.

Chan. Cafes 71. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. Digardine v. Swift,

2. A Solicitor filed a Bill, omitting material Parties, and after, by Or-

der of Court, amended the Bill and ivfarted the others, and charged them

in a proper Manner, but.the Prayer of Procefs was only againfl the firfi De-

fendant, upon which the Defendant put in the fame Plea to the amended

Bill as he had before done to the original Rill, viz.. That the others

ongirc to be made Parties. And the Larti Cn.ui,cl!or held rhcPiea go id ;

Ear that without praying Procefs agamit them chev are 'till not Dclei.il-

ants. But the Solicitor being ha Court pretended chft-c cfae Record v. s

right,
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righr, which appeared after not to be fo $ and the Plaintiff being a poof
Man and in Prilbn, and this feeming to be the grofs Negletl of the So-
licitor, the Plea was allowed, and the Bill thereupon amended ; But
the Cofis were ordered to be paid by the Solicitor. \V

r
ms's Rep. 593.

Mich. 1719. Fawkes v. Pratt.

(E) Difjmtes between Client &c. and Solicitor.

i.TPVEl^ lies not for Money for foliciting, it not being a certain

ky Duty? buc is co be recovered by Allion on the Cafe. Vaugh. 99.
in the Cafe of Edgcomb v. Dee, cites it as the Cafe of Germain v. Rolls
in Cro. E. 459. pi. 4.

2. A Solicitor brought a Bill in Chancery for his Fees, Defendant
pleaded 3 Jac. cap. 6. [7] that the Plaintiff had not lign'd his Bill and
theflea was allow'd. \ em. R. 312. pi. 309. Hill. 1684. Norris v. Bacon.

3. The Defendant in this Cale being advifed he had paid one Naiior
who was his Solicitor in this Caufe, more Money than could be due to him
obtained an Order to have his Bills referred and tax'd, which was done

;

and upon the Taxation he was reported to be over-paid 60 I. Thereupon
he mov'd the Court lor a Ne exeas Regnum againft Naiior, on Affidavit
that he was going beyond Sea with my Lord Cornburv the Governor of
Jamaica j and the \\ rit was granted by the Mailer of the Rolls in the
Abfence of my Lord Keeper, tho' there was no Bill in Court whereon to
ground this Writ. Chan Prec. 171. Mich. 1701. Loyd v. Cardy.

4. A. a Client in the Country, employ d a Country Solicitor in a'Chancery
Caufe, and the Solicitor employ d E. as Clerk in Court; A. paid his Solicitor
a very large Sum of Money, but E.'s Bill was unpaid. Lord C. Kino-
held, That the Credit given by the Clerk in Court was to the Solicitor
only; fo that the Client by paying his Solicitor is difcharged, and
would not decree A. to pay the fame Debt twice; and that all he could
do for E. was to take no Papers out of his Hands till paid, and if any
Thing remained due from A. he would Hop it, and it ihouid be paid to
E. ^And there being fome Proofs of A.'s retaining E. to take Care of
his Caufe, it was directed to be tried in an Aftion at Law to be brought
by E. againit A. the Client. 2 Wms's Rep. 460. Pafch. 172S. Farewell
v. Coker.

4. Morgan was concern'd as Solicitor for Wilfon. An Order was ob-
tain. •!, that his Bill of Co/IsJhould be tax'd, and that Wilfon fhould pay
him the Money that ihouid be lound to be due to him on fuch Taxation
In this Order there was the dual Clauie, That he footild be examined on
Interrogatories. ^Artcr this Order was made M. was under Profecution for
Forgery, and abfeonded on that Account; but he atftgifd the Benefit of his
Bill of Cojrs to H. for a valuable Confideration. A Petition was now pre-
lerr'd to the Court by H. praying, ' i hat he might be allowed toftand in
the Place of M. and that the Money due in this Bill of Colls might be
paid him. Lord Chancellor was of Opinion that he ought to be allowed
to ltand in the Place of Morgan, but inclined to think that he could have
no Order for the Payment of any Part of this Bill of Colls till he could ^ec
M. to be examined on Interrogatories. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 263 26^
1740. Wilfon v. Williams.

V
*'

4 '

6. A. a Plaintiff employed B. a Solicitor, who employed S. a Clerk in
Court; S. obtained an Order for taxing the Bill of Cojts due to him from BOn fuch Taxation a very final] Sum was taken off his Bill; thereupon
S. obtained another Orderfor Payment of the Cojls incurred by fuch Taxation,

and
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and profecuted B. to a Commiflion of Rebellion, in order to get the Mo-

ney due irom him ; but being not likely to recover any Thing from him,

he preferr'd a Petition to the Court, praying among other Things, that he

might detain A.'s Papers, which he had in his Hands, not only tiii the

Colts were paid him which were reported to be due by the firft Order,

but till thofe Colts were paid likewife which were incurr'd by the former

Taxation. Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, thatS. was intitled to de-

tain the Papers ofA. till thofe Colts were paid him which were reported^

to be due to him by the firft Order, but not till the remaining Part of

the Cofts were paid him which were incurr'd by the Taxation. Barnard.

Chan. Rep. 264, 265. Mich. 1740. Cockerel v

7. Where the Bill of Cojis of a Solicitor lhall not be ordered to be re-

tard by Reafon that no Body will undertake to pay the Cofts which lhall

appea'r to be due on fuch Re-taxation, See Barnard. Chan. Rep. 260.

Mich. 1740. Murfy v. Balderiton.

8. When a Solicitor's Bill of Cofts is tax>d, he may take out an At-
J'^.™*

1

tachment for them without firft of all taking out a Subpoena lor his Colts.
£[£?nt

*
ith

See Barnard. Chan. Rep. 266. Mich. 1740. Murly v. Balderiton. theOrderfor

taxing his

Bill of Cofts, anA with th < Vafttrs Report, whereby fuch Cods are afcertained before he can take out any

Attachment for them. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 266. Mich. 1 740. Murfy v. Balderfton.

For more of Solicitor in General, See SttOrUep, ^tofotetiattCC

and other Proper Titles.

South Sea.

(A) South Sea Dire&ors.

1. 7 Geo. 1. Y~\Ifabling the then South Sea Direaors, Euacled, <fbat °£e£?r
*e

cap. 27. X-J every Director £fV. fljould have out of their feveraI parti- ^5^^,,,
iular Efiafes fuch Allowance for Subjtftence of him and his Family, as in a a certa in

Schedule annex d, upon certain Conditions thereinfpectfied. Allowance
was made,

was afterwards fued at Law for Monies received by him for the Plaintiff's Ufe, it being received to be

applied to a particular Purpofe, which it was not. The Plaintifl recovered at Law, whereupon the
rr , . „.,f ',

, ,. n_T . „ ._ ^1 ^l__ !_._ A.CV U,,.;.,/v .,al\aA <|I1 Vile

Eftate i

hisEfta ...

jun&ion. Wms's Rep. 605. Palch. 1721. Holditch v. Mill.

2. Judgment was obtained againft a South Sea Director for ioool.

and by the Statute 7 Geo. 1. cap. 5. it is enacted, That every DirecJcr&c.

pall deliver on Oath before one of the Barons of the Exchequer, before z$

March 1721, two Inventories of all the Real and Perfonal EJiate of which

he was pojjefs''d or intitled unto in his own Right, or of any other Perfon in

(Truft J or bim&c which lhall difcharge him from the Demands of all

other Perfons ; all which Eftates lhall be forfeited and recovered by-

Virtue of that Act, and lhall be paid into the Exchequer, and applied

lor the Benefit of the South Sea Company. It was mov'd for the Opi-

nion of the Court, whether the Defendant could avoid this Judgment,

6 H upon
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upon his own Affidavit that he gave in a true Inventory purfuant to the

Act. Per Curiam, All that is requiicd in this Cafe by the Statute, is

to give an exact and true Inventory, and he /wears that he gave an In-

<ven 1 to the Acl, lb need not name all tic Particulars ; And it

is abioLtcly neccilary that his Evidence fhould be taken, becaufe he

belt knows whether the Inventory was true or not; fo the Judgment
i nit him was vacated. 8 Mod. 291. Trin. 10 Geo. 1725. Saladine

vT Sir Jacob jacobfon.

(B) South Sea Subscriptions. Cafes relating thereto.

i.HpHE Husband before Marriage a/fign'd to the intended \Vile's

t Truflees 200 /. Exchequer Annuities for her Jointure, and <

nantedfor himfelf and his Heirs to make good thefc Annuities to her- He
died, and his Executors fubfcribed than into the South Sea, without the

Privity of the Wife, who was then in the Country, but upon Notice there-

of, when the Company was in Profperity, injtfted on a Proportion of the

Benefit of that Subscription. Lord C. Macclesfield held the Wife to be

bound by the Subfcription, it being done by the Executors who had the

legal Eftate, and the Alignment was not regifter d in tic Exchequer, and
confequently void ; and lo this Subfcription by the Executors was to be
conhdered of equal Force as one made by Guardians, which wrould bind

an Infant ; but then it being without the Widow's Confent, it fliould be

made good out of the Teltator's perfonal Eftate, and if that prov'd defi-'

cient out of his Real Eftate, by Reafon of the Covenant ; and as to her

having infilled on a Proportion of the Benefit, his Lordihip faid that

look'd like loofe Difcourle, and thought it not funicient Reafon to de-
prive her of what was ltipulated lor on her Marriage. His Lord-

* 6 Geo. 1. ibipadmicted that there was a Claufe in the *A6t of Parliament for mak-
cap. 4. S.23. jng good all Subfcriptions made by Truitees, Executors, or Guardians j

but he faid that this was lor the Benefit, Quiet, and Security of -the

South Sea Company, which this Decree would not break into. And he
faid that the Widow did not feem to have had any Means ofcompelling
the Executors to let her into the Benefit of the Subfcription of thefe An-
nuities, if any had been. And ordered the Widow to have her Colts

out of the Husband's Affets. 2 Wms's Rep. 82. 8j. Mich. 1722. Po»vell

v. Hankey and Cox.

2. Lttcry pickets payable to the Bearer, were left with a Bankerfor
Safe Cuffody, and bin/ fubfcribed into the South Sea; The Proprietor

brought a Bill againlt the Goldlmith, and the Matter of the Rolls dif-

mifs'd it ; For that it was a hard Cafe that the Goldfmith, who was
but a Truftee, ihould filter for doing what was then thought for the

belt ; and if the Plaintiff was wrong'd he was at Liberty to take his

Remedy at Law. Cked by the Matter of the Rolls Trin. 1723. as de-

creed by himfelf about a Year before, when he fat at Weltminiter for

the Lord Chancellor. And the Court had the greater Regard to this

Decree, for as much as the Parties acquieiced under it, and brought no
Appeal. 2 Wms's Rep. 169. in Cafe of Trenchard & Ipplley v. Wan-
ley, cites it as theCale of Bluck v. Nichols.

3. A Gentlewoman having Money in a Goldfmith's Hands, and his

Note for it, her Brother wrote to the Goldfmith to invert the Money in

Lottery Orders, but giving no Direction in whole Name to do it, the

ok the Orders in his own, and afterwards, without any I

-

ther Orders, he fubfcribed the Lottery Orders with others of his o-jen and
o thcr Cultomcrs into the South Sea, but gave noNotict :. after the

& -
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SubCcription made. The Mailer of the Rolls thought, that by the

Words of the A£t of 6 Geo. i. cap. 4. S. 23. impowering truftees,

Guardians, Executors, and Adminiftrators, to fttbfcribe Lottery Orders in-

to the South Sea, tho' the Celty que Trull had exprefsly forbid the

Trullee to fubfcribe, yet by Virtue of the exprefs Authority given to

Truftees &c. to fubfcribe (in which every Man's Confent is included,

notvv ithltandins; fuch Prohibition) the Subfcription would be good, and

the Truftees jultiried ; and that from the Time of his taking the

Orders in his own Name, he became a Truftee, and difmifs'd the Bill

with Colls. 2 Wms's Rep. 166. Trim 1723. Trenchard and Ippfley v>

Wanley.

For more of South Sea in General, See gstQCftS and other Proper

Titles.

specialty.

(A) What (hall be faid a Specialty.

1 T~\Ebt (train/* Executors upon a tally feaVd, having Words, which teftU

'

1 J tied that the deflator bad put his Seal to pay 20/. at certain Days,

andlwo Scores ivere in the tally, Skrene demurr'd, in as much as it is not

a fufficient fpecialty which ihall charge Executors. Hull ask d what Sum

the Scores pretended? Norton laid, Every one 10 L Skrene laid the

Writing may be eras'd out by Water or other Engine, and the Scores

may be chang'd and made greater ; By which it was awarded per Cur.

that the Plaintiff take nothing by his Writ. Br. Taile de Exchequer,

Pl '

2

6
' Pto

2

and\K 'of Exchange are facrcd things ;
tho' neither of

them are Specialties, yet they are of great Credit, and much lor the Sup-

port, Conveniency/and Advantage ot Trade Per Pemberton Ch. J.

Skin. 54, 55. in Cale of Kaines and Sir Robert Knightly

\ 1 Joe) 1 of the Woman's, and 500 1. ot the intended Husband s, be-

in- 2000 /. was agreed by Marriage Articles to be invefted wtthn a certain

tme in Lands, to be fettled on the Husband and"W ife for their Lives,

Remainder to the Heirs of the Body ot the \Y ife by the Husband, Re-

mainder to the Heirs of the Husband. The Husband received the whole

S^oT The Wife died leaving a Son and 3 Daughters£*«*•£
rbpr Hied inteftate, no Land being purchas d. The JsldeJ: Liaug liter

ooL ouidm miration ;
the Son bought a Bill againft his Siller (the

Admini tratrix) to have the Money without laying the fame put in a

SetZ which was decreed ; But then it was objeckd That this

was not a Debt by Specialty from the Inteftate, but only by hmple Con-

Sa"ta 1
n-afi from the Inteftate by 1: e , trucks to

Mif fothat t

g
was at molt but. a Breach of Trull, as Money received

£Td rnii?pplied. But Sir John Trevor faid, That it is a Debt by Spe-

cStv and to.be paid in that Degree; for it » agreed by roe Am cs

(to which the Husband was Party) d,ac within foch a Time :<t ftall

Lid out in Land, and he having received it and not laid it our has

broken
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broken that Agreement ; and an Agreement tinder Hand andSeal is a Co-
venant, and confequently a Specialty. Wms's Rep. 130. Mich.1710.
Benibn v Benfon.

4. A. and B. were Trujlees ; B. received 400 /. of Truft Money, for
which he gave a Receipt, and by Writing under his Hand and Seal declared
that A. the other Trultee had received no Part of the 400I. butr/?/1

/ imfelfhad received the whole ; B. died intefiate, having never placd out the
400/. according to the Truit, but having kept it in his Hands till his
Death. This was held by the Mailer of the Roils to be a Specialty-
Debt j and upon the Caufe coming on before the Ld Chancellor Talbot,
it was infilled that an Acknowledgment, tho' without the Words Tene-
ii & firmiter Obligari, if under Hand and Seal, will create a Specialty
Debt, becaufe under Hand and Seal ; and to prove it were cited Dy.
20. a. Ro Ab. 597. Bro. Dette 187. Cro. Elk. 644. Ld Chancellor
faid that this without Doubt is to be conlidered as a Specialty Debt,
there being no other Definition offuch a Debt but that it is under Seal, and
that the Cafes, which have been cited, prove it. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in
Lord Talbot's Time 109, no. Trin. 1735. Gilford v. Maniey.

For more of Specialty in General fee e,CeCUtOl% ?>eft0, and other
Proper Titles.

Spoliation.

(A) Lies. In what Cafes, and what is Spoliation

1. T F two Incumbents are, and the one Clerk is in by one Patron, and the
X other by another Patron, Spoliation does * not lie, but where both

Clerks arc in by one and the fame Patron, or by Means of one and thefame
Patron, there lies Spoliation, and othervvife not. Br. Confultation pi. 1.

* S P. For
then t!ic

Right of Pa- r ,
j*-

tronage

comes in De
bate, and for cites 44 E. 3. 33
this there

lies Prohibition, and no Confultation. Br. Spoliation, pi. 4. cites ;3 H. 6. 19. S. P. But Aflife
or Trefpafs lies at Common Law

; quod Nota. Br. Spoliation, pi. 1. cites z6 H. S. s.

olkWi" f }
Vh
?r

n-
an A

r
h0t kaf£S his Admwfm wh"-e he is Parfon Imparfonee,

cites SC. ' and the LeM ee prefents the Vicar of thefame Church to the Parfonare, and by
And by Kni- Licence of the Bifhop makes thereof an Union, which continues /even Tears
vet, by the the Abbot fhall not have Spoliation, and it feems to be good Law For

for

n

fo

nCC

a Je
r
Vicaris on]y an ur" rPe >-- And does not gain the Incumbency of the

Time the° J
a™na

.S
e
> and then againft Trefpaifor or Ufurper lies Trefpafs, and not

Patronage is
Spoliation in the Spiritual Court. Br. Spoliation, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 23.

difcon .nued

till it be rccontinued by Aftion of Right of Advowfon, which does not lie in Court Spiritual and
therefore denied a Conlultation, but bid them fuc a Writ of Right. Br. Spoliation, pi. 6 cites S C
7~, k t n

M™\ Pl
'

'' aFh$ Th3t the Abbot ShM not havc Confultation in the SpiritualCourt but fhall not be put to his Writ of Right by faffcring of the longPoflelT.on. But Brook faysQuod Mirum! becaufe it feems he remams Incumbent notwithstanding the Preferment and Unionand fo may havc Trelpafs at Common Law. S. P. F. N. B. -
j

. (A).
'

3- ^
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3. If Prefentee of the King oufts the Incumbent of another without In- But if it be

dncJion by the Bifhop, this is Spoliation. Br. Spoliation, pi. 3. cites 8 h
\'
Indu8'<>»

H. 4.-1. per Gale, and Huls. tS^SU
fue to the

King by Petition to try tlie Right, and by Scire Facias againft the Prefentee. Br. Spoliation, pi. 3. cites

8H. 4 ii . per Gafc. and Huls.

4. He who prefents himfelf by aftrange Name where he is Patron, and
Prieft, he fhall be put out for Spoliation; For he may pray the Or-
dinary to admit him, but not prelent himfelf. Br. Quare Impedit, pi.

18. cites 35 H. 6. 59.

5. A Clerk had a Collation by the King unto a Chapel, and was put into

Poffeffion by the Sheriff', and afterwards the Clerk was oujled by a Prior

&c. in that Cafe he lhall not have a Spoliation, but an Aliife or Trefpafs

&c. F. N. B. 37. (D).
6. It one Clerk without any Prefentation, Inltitution, or Induction caffs

another Parfon out of his RcQory, and takes the Profits thereof the Par-
Ion fhall not have a Spoliation againft him, but an Action of Trefpafs, or

an Ajjife of Novel Dijfeijin ; for Spoliation lies againfl him only who comes

to the Pcffcfjion of a Benefice, or unto the Fruits thereof, by the Courfe of
the Spiritual Law, viz. by Liftittition &c. fo that he have Colour to have
it, and to be Parfon by the Spiritual Law. F. N. B. 36. (I).

7. So if a Prebend happen void, and the Bifhop collates thereunto, and
before Induclion the Bilhop dies, and the Temporalties comes unto the

Ring, and afterwards he is indulged; and afterwards the King gives the

fame by his Letters Patents to another Clerk, who is inftituted and in-

ducted , thejirjt Clerkpall have a Spoliation in the Spiritual Court againft

the Prefentee of the King; becaufe the King ought to have removed him by

Jghiare Impedit, and not to have collated as he did: And there the Patro-

nage does come in Debate. F. N. B. 36. (Is-).

(B) Lies. For whom.

1. A Man fhall not maintain Spoliation without being firft Indutled,

j[\ and yet it is faid, That the Induction is not traverfable, Quod
Qusere inde : But he lhall have Fruits and Profits by the Admiliion
and Inftitution, and before Induclion. Br. Spoliation, pi. 7. cites 33.

H. 6. 24.

2. Spoliation was fued in the Spiritual Court by the Abbot, becaufe he

and his Predecejfors have been feifed of the Advowfou of B. with the Tithes

thereof, and have held it in proper Ufe Time out of Mind, and that the two
have taken Tithes and Spoiled him out of the Church; the Defendant [aid

That f.
S. was feifed of the Advowjon m Right of his Feme, and the An-

ceftor of the Feme before him ; and that the Baron prefented the one Defendant

who was in, and after refigncd, by which the Baron prefented the other De-
fendant, who took the Profits each for his Time, and that the Advowfon was
never appropriated by the Feme nor her Anceflvr, and prayed Judgment if

the Spiritual Court will take Conufance; and the Defendants had upon
this a Prohibition, and the Plaintiff prayed Confultatipn

3 and could not

have it. Br. Spoliation, pi. 4. cites 38 H. 6. 19.

3. A Parfon imparfonee may have Spoliation as Incumbent, and Writ
of Right of Advowfou as Patron; Per Yelvercon. Br. Spoliation, pi.

4. cites 38 H. 6. 19.

6 I 4. Spoliation
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/h where the 4. Spoliation does not lie, but where one Incumbent ejects another, and
Pept licences the Right of Advowfon does not come in Debate. Br. Spoliation, pi. 4.

treated a 1st- D *

cient Benefices, and the Patron prefents another, and the Eldeft Incumbent fues Spoliation in the

Sj irito :l Court, this lies well ; For both Clerks are by one Patron, and the Right of the Patronage

. ihall not come in Debate ; but the Debate is, if the Church be Void or not. Br.

Spoliation, pi, 4 < ites 58 H 6. io.- S. P. F. N B. -6. (A).

here my Ivcutnbent lakes another Benefice by Licence oj Plurality, and I pre/ent another, <wlo enters,

Eldefi iTKumbitt fuel Spoliation in the Spiritual Court, it lies well for the Caule above. Br. Spo-

liation, pi. .;. cites 3S H. 6. 19 One of them may fue a Spoliation againft the other, and then it

fiull come in Debate, whether he has Plurality or not. F. N. B. 56. (H.) cites 3S H. 6". 20.

1 >. Br S;>oliatiun, pi. 4 cites 38 H. 6. 19.

St where oktfnrmifis to me that my Clerk is dead, and Ipre/ent another, the firft Incumbent who i 1 in may

have Spoliatii n, all which asafbre&id was granted by all; For in this Cafe the Kight of Advowfon does

not come in Debate; a^-d that neither Way Parfon Imparlonec cannot have Spoliation; For // the In-

, nt le prefented by the Abbot, and admitted after the appropriation, by this the appropriation is deter-

mined tor ever, and then the Abbot has no Colour as Incumbent, and then Treipafs or Affife lies, and

not Spoliation. Br Spoliation, pi. 4. cites 3S H. 6. 19.

S.P.F.KB. 5. IfJBe JmUmbent tlaims in by another Patron than the Abbot claims
Bu

.

1
\\\\o is Parfon imparfonee, then Spoliation does not lie; For then the

Treftafs°or ^'r^ °f Advowfon is in Debate. Br. Spoliation, pi. 4. cites 38

Affile lies— H. 6. 19.

F. N. B. 36.

(H) S. P. And therefn-e if one of them fues a Spoliation, the other fhall have a Prohibition, and no

Confutation fhall be granted. Rut it the Tithes or Profit amount to the fourth Part of the Church,

then one Prrlbn fhall not have Spoliation againft another Parfon, if they claim not of one Patronage, (b

that the Title of the Patronage does not come in Debate ; and then he fhall have Spoliation; and it

the other fue a Prohibition &c. he fhall have a Confultation. F. N. B. 37. (E)

For more of Spoliation in General, See PtQfjfOitfOltj and other

proper Titles.

(A) Stamp Adl.

In an Infor- I# T^?~ the Statute of 9 & 10 Will. 3. cap. 2 j. for granting further Duties
mation a- Q (j^ofl $[aijlpt Vellum &c. Sett. 27. For every Piece of Vellum &)c. upon

who chimed ^bieh any Admiffion into any Corporation &c. /hallbe written, is. /halt be paid.

andexercis'd And S. 59. The Commifftoners are required to Jlamp &c. And afterwards, by

the Orifice of fir tlt Claufc, it is enacted, If any Injlrttment or Writing by that Acl intended
a Burgefs of a

fQ yf jia1Hpt j}Jan contrary to the Intent thereof be written or ingro(fed by any

borlr'to'' Perfon whatsoever, (not being a known Clerk or Officer, who in rejpeif of any

prove hisbc- publtckOffice or Employment is orpall be intitled to the making, writing or .fl-

ing fworn groifing the fame) upon Parchment or Paper notftampt according to that Acl,

""VDecern!
n t^£rePal1 lc P 111^ t0 hts Majejiy &c over and above the Duty aforefaid

1 -21. Dro

Cm
7or evety fuc*> Injtrutnent or Writing, lol. and that no fitch Injlrttment or

durcd'an In- /' riting pall be pleaded or given in Evidence in any Court, or admitted in

ftrument in any Court to be good or available in Law or Equity, until as well the faid
Parchment, £),,ty a$ IO ; j/joum be paid to the King fcfc. and a Receipt produced for

SeSmit '*/<"*
and admit-

ting on that Day five Burgcfles, of which the Defendant was one, but not named the flrft in the faid In-

ftrument
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ftrument, but the third, two others being named before him. It was proved to be figned by the Bur,

geffes then prefent, but it was ftamp'd only with one Stamp. Upon which Mr. Attorney General for

the Kino- obie&ed, that this is no Proof of the fwearing and admitting of the Defendant (both which it

was incumbent upon him to prove) nor could be admitted to be read in Evidence ;
For by the Statute

this Inftrument, being an Admiflion of five Pcrlbns to be Burgefles, ought to have five Stamps
;
That

it could be good for none for the Uncertainty, or at molt it could be good but for one, but that could

nor be for the Defendant; for if it was good'for any, it mult be for the firft named ;
but the Defendant

•was the third named, and therefore it could not be for him. And of this Opinion were Raymond Ch.

I and Fortefcue and Reynolds J. after having heard what the Counf'el for the Defendant could fay.

hut then they oik-red in Evidence four other diltinct Pieces of Parchment, dated the fame 19th of De-

cember 1 -it each of them being duly ftamp'd, which imported the feveral Admiflions and Swearings

of the four BurgelTcs laft named in the other Parchment, and one of them the particular Swearing and

Admifllon of the Defendant But then it was proved, by the Witnefs who produced theft Pieces ot

Parchment, that the Entries were not made upon them, nor were atty of them \ ftamp'd till near two

Months after the 19th of December 1721, nor were any of them figned by the Burgefles that elected

and w ere to admit the Defendant. But the fame Judges were clear of Opinion, that this Inftrument was

nor Evidence, no could be admitted as fuch, to prove the Defendant was admitted and lworn the 19th

of Dec tber 1
-

2. i . for it appears it was not entered upon, nor the Parchment ftamp'd till 2 Months

aft 1 and by the Act the Admiilion is to be on Paper or Parchment ftamp'd at the Time, other wife

it Is nor to be given i 1 Evidence till the Penalty is paid, and Certificate thereof produced. 2 Ed Raym.

Rep -4^5, 144.6 Mich 13 Geo. The King v. Reeks. ,

t The Court raid it could not be given in Evidence by Reafon of the faid Statute. But it the i e-

naltv be p lid, and a Receipt taken from the Stamp-Office be its being produced in Evidence, it is very-

allowable Barnard, Rep. in B. R. S Mich. 15 Geo. 1. S. G. by Na.neof the Kingv. Rich. -——Ibid'

The Court laid, That the fame Point was determined in the Cafe of Dr. GaltriU Bilhop ot Chelter V.

Peploe.

2. A Warrant of Attorney for entering up a Judgment was written

on a Paper, which like-wife contained a Bond, and had only one Stamp,

whereas it ought to have two. It was moved that Judgment and Exe-

cution might be let alide for this Realon. But per Cur. There may be

Reafon to refufe fuch a Warrant of Attorney in Evidence, but no Rea-

fon to make all void ; For there is nothing in the Ad that imports that.

aSalk. 612.pl. 5. Mich. 4Af.11. B. R.. Anon.

3. A Motion was made to fit aftde two Verdicls, becaufe the Dtjtnn-

gas's were notflampt, fo that the Trials were void by the Stamp Aft; buc

the Solicitor getting the Writs ftamp'd before the Pofiea was brought

into Court, the Motion was rejeaed ; For it did not appear to them but

that they were ftamp'd, and "they could take no Notice whether they

were 'ftamp'd or not at the Affiles. If they were not, then the Defendant

ihould have took Notice, and infilled on it at that Time. 8 Mod. 226.

Hill. 10 Geo. 1724. Anon.

4. The Stamp A£t is only to fecure the Duty to the Crown, and not to

take away any Evidence from the Parties. 8 Mod. 361. Patch. 11 Geo.

The King v. the Bilhop of Chelter.

5. It is every Day's Practice, That upon Payment of the Duty and Pe^

natty theWritingts made good. 8 Med. 365. The King v. the Bilhop ot

Chelter.
. , , , .

6. The 3d and 4th of W. & M. fays, That Apprentices bound by In-

denture lhali be in'titled to a Settlement. An Indenture of Apprenttccfloip

was not ftamp'd; The Court held, That this Indenture not being ftamp d

is as No Indenture. Gibb. 167. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Anon.

For more of Stamp Ad in General, fee the Statutes themfelves,

and Proper Titles in this Work.

* Statutes.
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Statutes.Of An-
cient Time,
v hen any

Acts of Par-

liament were ~

made, to the

End the

b",fi (A) What ftiall be a good Act of Parliament. [In

fioodldje- Rejpeci of the Manner.]
daily before

the Uft of

printing i. t QCC for tljis ftQbait'js Keparts 15 r. fcctfoeentfjcftmrr ami™„e ASM^ «">**« t&CCOSiSSlS
Ach of Par- ««<«' illtfl ILOtD Howard. *»•»«. vi

liament were

ingrojfed^on Parchment and bundled up together, with a Writ in the King's Name, under the GreitSeal, to the Sheriff or every County, fometimcs in Latin and fometimes in French tnr™L,„i7
Sheriff to proclaim the &id Statutes within his Bailiwick, as well SlS,?^.^
this was the Courfe of Parliamentary Proceeding before Printing came in I ft KFrZ ^ /"d

continued after we had the Print, till the ReignofH 7. 1 2 Ken 5 "Anno « Elk She C r f J"
^^T"^11

; ^^nd^ft
thC Bf*rS ° f K ^V?">fend tftnftoTe' ftiff ofutti s^^have them proclaimed, and afterwards they were inrolled in the General Courts in WeftminftexTWwere / arteus Firms or penning Statutes in Ancient Times. The Prince's Cafe S Ren t9 Za

'

they were in Form <fCr«H ; And fometimes in Form „/ ^r/W« and ftme'tim^' FaZ fT'^
A,g. 2-4. 2 Show, in the Cafe oftheQuo Warranto v. the CHT&Siid^Sco^ f/^'T

t An Exception to dilannul an Aft of Parliament was thus, viz. That the Bill *<,£* J; a ', A9 '

Houfe by the Confent ofthe Lords, w hich «*, fent dw into the L^erHouL "nito/tZ
turned with this Indorlement or Superfcription on the Body of the Bill Jrf n, /?,//, r *""?-
JJentusaves la PrniJUn anneXe

; Butthcrcis no Proton eJant ,<Por,if lu^tSj'mZZ ftSuperfcrtptionot Indor ement, and «&ft tfa /{,.,„/ ^j,„, and wi m̂ p
'

indecd ^ i^''j
" ,!b 'bf

reltof the Bills, and the King's Affent unto it, and labelled with the eftfwhereunto th/ri-,^ ,

ftt, as the Courfe is ,n Private Ads, which are nor enrolled without Speckl S at
°
s Gene^l Act'

"
For General Acb are aU ays inrolled by the Clerk of the Parliament, and

P

delivered overTnte the Ch-T'eery which Inrolment in the Chancery makes them the Orieinal RecorH tit , , , , • .

StuWs Cafe) but in Private 4b, theory Body of the fiYft liUS^^^KS? 1 In

H
J°hn

rnaining with the Clerk of the Parliament ,s the Original Record, and are not inrdft^: htt SecSSuit. kob. 109. Trin. .4 Jac, The King and Lord Hunfdon v. Lady Arundel and Lord Howard

*Si2& r t IC

Tr
hdd

' T
hat thefe W°rds (n,c Kin& ™th * -Went of the

CJST £"*.«*' C™^'
?
i*** or ejlablfes &J is as well as if t was

9%tf «tf Jhatit is e«*^ * ,&u^ 0} the Lords and Cmnm!s &c
,

the JJevt of the Kn,g agents; but the more ufual Words are, That it isena&edbv**$-**. Ktng, by the Affent of the Lords and Commons &c But thi
S£S'-3Si ft°rC

,

and f
«*"«J ^dsf, That Be it enaSed by the Authority

<Te,Toral, °f this Parliament Sc And fee Magna Charta and the Ancient Statute^
and of,he are (podjlatiut Rex and well; banns implied that it is no Statute uTlcfs

%Z7ed"
^LordsandCommons affent. Br. Parliament, pi. 7 6. ekes 7 H[7 14

quod non contradicitur. Br. Parliament, pi. 107. cites 1 1 H - 2-
' Vavifor,

There is no Aa ofParliament but muft have the Content tftht'i^A. ,'.r , , „
/«« jfA fl,

;
and as it appears by Records and ouXk^ *l£^SlK'ftS£5S£threefold Confent, has the Force of an Act of Parliament. 4 Inft. 25.

arliament by this

J.
In 35 E. 1. the Statute of Carlijle Be Afportatis Religioforum thePrelates wereom.ued, and thisStatute wuJS, by the King, the NobhsandtbeCommonaltyi and it is objected, That therefore this is no Aft or"Luhament, and lor Authority the Roll pf Parliament in R:

orthurCleriv
d

'
lh 'ltdi-rs J^gments were heretofore undonlor that the Clergj were not prelent. To this feme have anfwered,

Thar
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That a Parliament may be holder! by the King, the Noble?, and Com-

m 'as, and never call the Prelates to it ; but we hold the Contrary to

bid-, chefe, and fhall make it manifeft by Records of Parliament, where-

in lor the better Underltanding hereof, we will obferve this Order;

lit. That the Bijkops ought to le called to Parliament; 2dly, Where Afts

of Parliament are good without them ; and laitly, That this Aft of 35

E. 1. is an Act oi i'.trliament. To the firit, every Bifhop has a Barony,

in refpeft whereof, Secundum Legem & Confuetudinem Parliament,

he outrht to be fummoned to the Parliament as well us any of the Nobles

of the Realm: And likewife 26 Abbots and 2 Priors had Baronies, and

thereby were alfo Lords of Parliament ; and when the Momiiteries were

[blved, the Lord's Houie loll fo many Members that had Voices in

Parliament ; but feeing it was done by Authority of Parliament it was

no Impeachment to the Proceedings in Parliament : To the 2d, if they

voluntarily abfetit tbeta/elves, then may the King, the Nobles, and Com-

mons make an Act of Parliament w ithout ch'erhj as where any Offender is

to be attainted of High Treafon or Felony, and the Biihops abfent them-

felves, and the Act "proceeds, the Aft is good andperieft; likewife if

they be prelent, and refttfe to give any Voices, and the Aft proceed, the

Aft of Parliament is good without them ; Alio where the V oices in Par-

liament ought to be abfolute, either in the Affirmative or Negative, and

they give their Voices with Limitation or Condition, and the Aft pro-

ceeds, the Aft is good ; For their Conditional Voices are no Voices. 2

Infl. 585, 5S6. [and afterwards he gives Inftariees as to the feveral Par-

ticulars J

4. The Statute ofQuia Empteres Terrarum is a Statute, and yet the

King aloneffeaketb viz. Dominus Rex in Parliamentofuo &x. ad Inftantiam

Magnatum Regnifui concejfit, pro\ idit, £3'fiat nit: But becaufe it is Do-

minus Rex in Parliament) &c. conceffit, it is as much in this Cafe (being

an Ancient Statute) as Dominus Rex Authoritate Parliamenti conceffit.

2dlv It is (amongit other Afts of Parliaments) entered into the Parlia-

ment*Roll, and therefore fhall be intended to be ordained by the King by

the Conient of the Lords and Commons in that Parliament afiembled.

3dly, It is a General Law whereof the Judges may take Knowledge,

and therefore it is to be determined by tliem, whether it be a Statute

or no.. Co. Litt. 98. b.
, ,

'."„.
5. The Difference between an Aft of Parliament, and an Ordinance in Mr.Fi-ynne,

Parliament, "is, for that the Ordinance wants the threefold Conient, and "J^™",
is ordained by one or two of them. 4 Init. 25. &c. on the

4th Inff

fays That there is no fuch Difference, nor any Difference at all between an Ordinance and an JEl of Par-

liament. T ue it is, there are fundrv Ordinances made by the King and his Council out of Parliament,

for re"ulutino Abufes, or Proceedings in Courts of Jultice, the Mint, Monies, Victuals, or other Oc-

afions i enrolled in the Clofe and Patent, not Parliament-Roll) like Orders of the King and Lords

of hisCouncil at this Day, thatare different from Ads and Ordinances of Parliament, which are both

the fame, and had the threefold Aflent;- as this Claufe in all Writs for eledhng Knights, Citizens, and

Burj

contii

and above 100 pr...,

ment and couple the Words this Aft and Ordinance u(bally together, abundantly evidence beyond

p 08 tho' Multitudes of printed Afts refute this Diftinftion between them ; or elfe, that the Commons

Petinons in Parliament entered in the Parliament Rolls, to which the King gave his Royal Ailent,

wereftiled bv fome Ordinances, and thel'e Petitions with the Royal Affent thereto, when made into

Statutes bv Advice of the King's judges and Council, and entered in the Parharne tor Statute I ol

were ftilcd Statutes or Ads of Parliament, as the Precedents of this Kind in tl e Exatt Abrldgni &C. e-

v idence . rThc fame Amhorin his Irenarches Redivivus treats very copioufly upon tin- Su! I

from PaV 27 to Pag. 42. and in many Placcsin his Exact Abridgment of the Records in the Tower.]

6K (A. 2)
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(A. 2) What fhall be faid a good A& of Parliament.

In refpecl: of the Matter.

-s
iTatutes which mifrecite 'things, and refer to them are void, and
none fhall be concluded by them. PI. C. 400. The Earl of Lei-

cefter v. Heydon.
2. An Aft of Parliament can make an ~B.fiate to ceafe as if the Party-

were dead. 6 Rep. 40. in Sir Anthony's Mildmay's Cafe, and cites

21 H. 8. that by the Acceptance of a fecond Benefice the firft Jhall be
void as if he was Dead.

S. C. &P. 3. An A61: of Parliament made againfi Natural Equity as to make a

loMod
5 ' ân Ja^e in b" mH Caufe would be void; For Jura Natur* fttnt im-

115. Hill,
mutabilia. Hob. 87. Trin. 12 Jac. Day v. Savage.

11 Ann.C.B.
in the Cafe ofThornby v. Fleetwood ; but fays, That this mud be a very clear Cafe, and Judges will
ftrain Hard rather than interpret an Aft void ab Initio. S. C. & P. cited Vent. 5. Mich. 20
Car. 2. B. R. at the End of the Cafe of the Bifhop of Lincoln v. Smith.

Holt Ch
J. thought what Lord Coke fays in Dr. Bonham's Cafe, S Rep. a very reafonable and true

Saying, That if an Act of Parliament fliould ordain that the fame Per/on Jbcnld be both Party and Judge,
or which is the fame Thing, Judge in his own Caufc, it would be a void Aft of Parliament ; and an
Aft of Parliament can do no Wrong, tho' it may do feveral 'Things that look pretty Odd; For it may dif-
charge one from the Allegiance he lives under, and rellore to the State of Nature ; Bur it cannot make
one that lives under a Government JUQge and Party. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 63-, 6SS. Hill. 1 5 W.
3. B. R. in the Cafe of the City of London v. Wood.

So an Aft ofParliament may not make Adultery lawful., that is, it cannot make it lawful for A. to lie
with the Wife of B. but it may make the Wife of A. to be the Wife of B. and dirtblve her Marriage
withA. PcrHoltCh.J. 12 Mod. (J8S. in the Cafe of the City of Londod v. Wood.

°

4. A Statute which is made only in Affirmance of the Common Law,
that is, that docs not enaii any new 'Thing, but does only enact that which
was providedfor by the Common Law, before the Acl: made, tho' it did not

fo plainly appear, is neverthelefs a Statute, and may be pleaded as a Sta-
tute, altho' the Defendant has a Plea at the Common Law alfo (Pafch.
23 Car. B. R.) For it enacts nothing contrary to the Common Law, and
may therefore well ltand with it. L. P. R tit. Statute 526.

5. An Acl of Parliament may capacitate a Man to have or be an Heir
y

that otherwife could not have or be an Heir. Lev. 75. Mich. 14 Car. 2.

B.R. in the Cafe ofWheatley v. Thomas.
6. No Defultory Kind of Inheritance can be limited without an Acl of

Parliament of Land, or of an Advowfon, becaufe then He who had
Right could not always know againft whom to bring his Action : But of
the Patronage of an Hofpital newly founded there can be no precedent
Right ; and therelore at the very firlt Institution it may be limited as
the King pleafes, like the Cafe ol a Rent De Novo. Per HaleCh.

J. and
the whole Court at a Trial at Bar. Chan. Cafes 214. Mich. 23 Car. 2.

Atkins v. Mountague.

7. In regard or all Civil Acceptations an A£l ofParliament may do any
Thing: As, iff To make a Woman a Mayor or Jufitce oj Peace ; For
thefe are the Creatures ofMen ; but can't alter the Courfe of Nature. 2.
It cannot do any thing out of the Limits of his Power, As to make a
Man inheritable in France. 2 Jo. 12. Per Wild. J. in his Argument in
the Cafe of Crow v. Ramfey.

8. An A£t of Parliament can create an Bfiate Tail without a Donor ;
and where we lee Eltates limited for a particular Purpofe, we are not to
meafure the Validity of fuch Limitations by the ltritt Rules of the
Common Law; lor the Parliament can contrail the Rules of Common Law.
Raym. 55. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Murrey v.
Eyton.

(B) The
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(B) The Commencement. [Relate to what Time.']

i.ti a£|9an uetntucteti for erettinsa Cotage, nno recited tljeAasofpar-

X Statute of Cotaacsf to be, tijat tfanp ^crfou potf Confecdo= Hamcm ihaii

item <g>tatutt erects anif Cotagc, wijercas tfjc Statute is, C&at if
h

.

ave R e'a-

any Pcrfon erects a Cotage after t&c Cno of tlje ©efliansf, tljte i^i°a D
°'

yof
llOt gOOO i for ti)C Statutes relates to the firft Day ot the Seifion, m\Wtii pJliL
I£S fatO in Laill to be made the firft Dav Of tJiC g>CU~tOtt ; aitO tljeitfore mtnt, if it

tlje statute tss not tocli recites. S^iclj. 8 Car. 05. K. Hewers cafe be
f\°>L

e

refoIu'Q, ano iucrj anntctment quailfo. <®x. 9 Car* 05* & frap's^rtT
Cafe rciWQ, ann oiocrfc 3!utitttmcntss quafij'o. if they are

in diverfe

feveral SeJJlons, and the King figns Bills at the End of every Seffion, there it (hall have Relation to the firft

Day of this Seffion ; for every fuck Seffion is a Parliament in it/elf ; Quod nota Diverfity. Br. Relation,

pi. 55 cites;; H. 8. S. P. i?«Mf there are feveral Seffons, and the King does not fign any Bill till the

lafl Seffion, there all is but ope and the lame Day, and all (hall have E elation to the firft Day of the
firft Seffion, and the firft Day and the laft make all but one and the fame Parliament, and one and the
fame Day in Law, unlefs fpecial Mention is made in theAS when it fliall take Force. Br. Parliament, pi.

S<S. cites S. C.

2. In the Cafe of Sir
J.

P. who was attainted of certain Trefpafsby Br. Jours,

Act. of Parliament, it was laid by F.iwkes Clerk of the Parliament, That P 1
- 6 - cites

every Bill which pajfes the Parliament (ball have Relation to the firft Day V^ 6
'
lS '

of the Parliament, tho' it be brought in at the End of the Parliament ; and
it is net ufital to make any Mention what Day the Bill is delivered in to the

Parliament ; And thereupon the Jultices laid they would advife ; for

the Act came in to them by Writ as an Act of Parliament, therefore

quaere. And the Cafe was, that the Parliament commene'd before Whit-
funtide, and continued after Whitfuntide, and the Commons agreed

the Bill after Whitfuntide, and gave Day to Whitfuntide next, and
the Lords gave Day to Whitfuntide next except one, and all was one
Intent ; ibr becaufe the Bill ihall have Relation to the firft Day of Par-

liament, therefore if it be not prevented it lhall be taken as this Whit-
funtide which is paft at this Selfions ; and therefore the Lords did
well; quaere. Br. Parliament, pi. 4. cites 33 H. 6. 17. Seethe reft

of this Cafe at Parliament (F) pi. 1.

3. Note, that the Attainder of Treafon by Act of Parliament lhall

not have elder Relation than to thefirft Day of the Parliament, unlefs it

be by fpecial Words that he lhall forfeit his Land which he had fuch a

Day, and after ; Quod nota Diverlity. Br. Relation, pi. 43. cites

35 H. 8.

4. Acts of Parliament take Effell the firft Day oi the Parliament. Hob. Ibid. 222.

309. Hill. 15 Jac. in Cafe of Wright v. Gerrard. Except the

Act appoints

another Time from which it is to rake Fffeft, in Cafe of Needier v. Biftiop of Winton. It has

Relation to the firft Day of the Seffion. Dy. 95. pi. ;- . Whitton v. Marine. Hob. 1 1

1

And.
295. pi. 50;. Englefield's Cafe. Cro. C 424. in Cafe of Sidown v Holme.—D 131. Mare.

All Afts of Parliament relate to the firft Day of Parliament, if it be not otherwife provided by the

Aft. 4 In ft. 25

Tho' in Fiftion of Law a Statute (hall have Relation to the firft Day, yet it is not a perfeft Statute

till the End of the Parliament; Per Croke J. Jo 570 Mich. 1 1 Car. B R. in Cafe of Sydowne
v Holme-

It is true generally, that an Aft of Parliament commences the firfi Day of the Sefjion, if nothing appears

to the contrary ; but there was an .4(1 to diffolve the Marriage between Campbell and Mrs. Wharton, tho

the Marriage -was ajter the firft Day of the Seffion ; Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 413. Hill. S W. 3. in B R
The King v. Call.

5. Two Statutes made at the fame Parliament, one fliall not have Priority

of the other ; for they are made at one Day and Inftant, and have Re-
lation
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lotion each of them to thefiritDay ot the Parliament, tho' in 2 Chapters,

and fliall be {o conftrued as it' all had been in one and the lame Act ot"

Parliament; Per Junes J. Jo. 22. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. in Caie of Stan-

den v. the Univerlicy oi Oxon and Whitton.

6. The Words in the lalt Claufe of the Statute made in 21 ffac. 16.

are, 1 hat in all Anions upon the Cafe for Slanderous Words to befued and

ed in any Court after the End of that Parliament, if the Damages be

1 'er 40 s. then the Plaintiff (ball recover only fo hutch Cofts. An
Action was brought before the Parliament, and profecutcd alter, yet ic

was refolv'd after Argument, that the Profecution alter, tho' the Com-
mencement was before the Parliament, is within the Statute by the

Word in the Statute (Profecute) Latch 2. Pafch. 1 Car. Sendal's

Cafe.

In an Infor- 7. 6 £5" 7 W. 3. cap. 20. Pardon d all Offences committed before 29 April
mationupon ^95, except all Offences committed contrary to any Statute, orto.\ •on

^
c
/

tatu
"a Law, for which any Information &c. at any <ftme fince had iced

Bying
S
*vd or fned &c. in any of His Majejlfs Courts at Weflminjler &c. and is dc-

Seilhig live pending and re \tobeprofecuted&c.
Cattle, the

Jury find this Statute of 6 & - W. 3. and that no Information was commenc J &c. or depending &c.

againft the Defendant for this Offence, at the Day of aiTembling and holding of the faid Parliament, nor

within 2 Years before, but that this Information was commene'd and fued againft the Defendant after-

wards, and before the 29th April 1695. and was then depending. It was argued for the Defendant, That
thefe relative Words in the Exception, viz. At any Time fince &c. fhould be expounded to refer to the

firlt Day of the Affembling and Molding of the Parliament, which is the fii-ft Day of the Seffiqnj at

which Time this Statute by Relation was a Law ; for the Judges cannot take Kotice of the Time when
it pafs'd the Royal All'ent ; .-nd cited 1 Sid. 31c. And therefore fince the Se^Iion begun the izth

Kovcmber, 6 W. 3. and no Information was then depending, the Defendant was not by the Exception

exempted from the Benefit of the Pardon. But againft this it was argued, That tho' an Act fliall be

conftrued generally to relate to tbefrft Day of the Sellion, yet that dees net I old when there is a Parti;: >

Day mentioned, in which Cafe the Relation of the Act is confined to fuch Day, and cited Plowd. 79. b.

Bro. Pari. S6. Hob. 222. Then fince the 29th of April is appointed by the Parliament for the Time
to which the Pardon fliall extend ; and fince the Act by mentioning any Time fince, and which re-

mains to be profecuted, ftiews that it refers to another Time fince the firft Day of the SelTion, that

ought to be uitderftood of the 29th of April, to which the Pardon extends, and more efpecially fince

the fame Claufe of Exception refers as to another Particular to the 30th of April. Of which Opinion

•was the whole Court. And they held, That the Exception ought to be taken as generally and as large

as the Purview , for the Parliament could never defign that their Pardon fhould extend to pardon Of-

fences until the 29th of April, and that notwith (landing, their Exception, which rcftrains it from par-

doning thofe, which they thought unworthy of their Pardon, fhould be fo fliort, and that fuch fhould

be unpunifhed. Ld. Raym. Rep. 370, 371/ Mich. 10 VY.3. The King v. Gall.

8. When the King comes to meet the Houfes, then the Parliament

begins. Per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep. 343. Palch. 13 XV. 3. Birt Qui tam
&c. v. Rothwell.

(C) Statutes General. What fhall be faid General Sta-

tutes, (whereof the Court ought to take Kotice without

Pleading them.

Thisisnot i. r
|

^ 1} C ©tflttttC Of 18 El. cap. 11. concerning Colleges, Deans
the Point J^ and Chapters, Parfons, Vicars, and others, having Spiritual

tan$°Cafe,
Promotions & 81 general 3ft, €Q> 4. Holland 76.

but is iii a

Nota of the Reporter.

2. -enjg
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2. CIjC ^tattltC Of 13 El. cap. 20. of Non-Relidence of Parfons tip * Yd v. io<J.

So Daitf, is a general' statute. Cr. 5 Ja. X% E. between y*»- ? <* accord-

w.v^j w Hjithwatt ©tear cf iDnr&cll armiUgcB. €0.4. D«/»/>«- iS7
™

120. 1). tW Statute i£ mtenseo. s. c. by

'

Name of
Jenning's Cafe, but very ohfcurely reported. Brownl. 20R. S. C. accordingly ; for tbo' it extends to
thole only that have Cure of Sou's, yet in Refpect of the Multiplicity of Parfbnages and Vicarages in
England, the Judges mull: take Notice of it as a general Law, and adjudge according to the faid
Statute.

3. Clje ^tutttte Of 1 3 Eliz. cap. 10. of Colleges, Deans and Chap- It was agreed

ters, ParfbriSj Vicars, and others having Spiritual Promotions, 10 a KC-
to be a

k'
e~

nerai Statute, 4 Ecp. Du^er 120. MP* 43* [45J €L "B.&.Tm^
Same Cate atljUDgetJ, CO. 4* Holland 70, [in a iNotaof the Ke-T, in . z l

'

porter, cues S. P. adjudged.] Car. 2. C. B.-

The Chap-
ter of Southwell v. the Bifhop of Lincoln. -Mod. 204, 20J. pi. 35 S C. fays that Atkins J. doubt-
ed, but was orer-rut'd.

4. %\)t StattttCJj Oft 22 E. 4. cap. 7. ailil 35 H. 8. cap. r 7 . of Fel- r\jv_^n
ling and Incloling of Wood, ate General LatDSi COtlCCl'lUng all pCC=

* F<,: 466.

Cons wfjereof * tljc Court €x ©ificio augijt to take Bma, Co. 8t +Cd^iw
gjtf Fr«»«.r Banington 1 3 8* EClOliiCO* conceived

'

fito 22 £".

4. cap. 7. was a central Statute, of which the Judges fhall take Notice without pleading of it. And his
Keafon was, for that the Kingtuas Party to it; and that which concerns the King bein°- the Head
concerns ail tie Body and Commonwealth- And fo n was adjudged in the Chancery in the Cafe of Serjeant
tlale, that the Statute, by which the Prince is created Prince of Wales, was a general Statute; and for
that lee the Lord Z5arklE}>'s Cafe in the Commentaries. 2 Brownl. 327, 32S. Chalke v. Peter.

'

5. CSjC Statute Of 21 H. 8. cap. 13. of Pluralities, 10 a general Cro. E 6-01.

2a, CO. 4* Holland nd* ECfOlOrt). pi. 11. Mich.
^9 & 40

Eliz. B. R. airmtaer b. ijOlISnD, refolv'd accordingly. Ydv. \o6 Mich. 4jac. B. R. S. P. in
Cafe of Jennings v. Hathwaue.' Brownl. 208. S. P. accordingly, in Cafe ofJennings v. Hathwaite.

6. CljC Statute Of i El. cap. concerning Leafes made by Bifhops, S. P. And

10 not a ©erteral act, imt a special act3 becattfe it concerns the Bi- *>*& » r be

ihops only, which are but a Species ofthe Spiritualty. Ct. 30 CI. 15. r ^
or

K. betiu'een *£/;«* r'Bifljpp of loimoit ano Gate aojuogco* Co. 4. nThS™
Holland 76. [cites the Cafe ol Elmer &c. v. Gate.] to take No-

tice of it.

Per Ellis J. Fn-em. Rep 1-9. pi. 191. Mich. 16-4. in the Cafe of Threadneedle v. Linum. 2 Mod.
57. S. C. and admitted there that it is a Private Statute.

* Mo. 25;. pi. 400 S. C and this Statute is there called a Statute general in Particular, and there
held that the Court was not bound to take notice of it.

7- CljC ClaUfC Of tljC Statute Of 3 >• cap. 5. which gives the Pre- S. C. cited

fentations cf Recufants to the Univerlities Of £>JCf0r5 ailO CaUibriOgC is
fi.

tiob^ t:

a Private CUlUfe, aitfl Mtgljt tO be redteO, tho'the Reiidueofthe Sta- ,, 6
J
22 -

H
°n'

tute be general, ailD IICCO tlOt tO t!C rCCttCD- CO. io» Chancellor of the Cafe'of

Oxford. 57. D. Anne Need-
ier v. the

Bifhop of Wincheffer, and faid, That he granted that one Chaffer of an Acl of Parliament may be both

General and Particular ;
becaufe one Chapter may contain divers Acts and Laws, which may be feveral

and fundry in their Natures, as if they were in feveral Chapters, and cites the Cafe of Dive v. Manning-
ham upon the Statute of 2q H 6. Sid. 24. pi. 4. Hill. 12 Car. 2. C. B. the Ch. J. cued the Same
Cafes in the Cafe of Allen v. R.obinfon.

8. The Rule of Law is that of* General Statutes, the Judges ought *A General

to take notice, tho
5 they are not pleaded, otherwife it is of Special or ^cf u>iLh

Particular Statutes: And lor the better Lndentanding the Books in this
"',''

e

)

-'.\
te

',",„

Point, and vvhatlhall be laid in Judgment or" the Law Statutum GeneraJe, n, ,u ; ,
(,.

and what is Statuturh Speciale: It is to be understood that Generate di- pleaded
,

cicur a Gencre & Speciale a Specie ; and what are Genus, Species and i
'

01 ' t
,'
,is !<

6 L Indi.
the Common
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Law, of Individual Know that Spiritualty is Genus, Bifboprick, Deanry &c. arc

which the Species, and Bijboprick^ or Deanry of Norwich are Indi vidua, lie dictunt
juihces arc ^^ jQ par[:es dividi nequit. 4 Rep. 76. a. in a Nona on Holland's Cafe.

take Notice

without Pleading. Br. Office del &c. pi. 27. cites 13 E. 4. 8. Br. Parliament, pi. 60 cites S. C.

S. ['. Contra of a Particular Statute or Cuitom, as of an Act for Cities, Burghs, Pun-curb- Ejiclijb,

Gavelkind, or the like ; But Brooke makes a Quaere, If an Adt of Cities &c be Particular, and fays, It

feems tint it 1-; but Mortmain, and the like, are Univerfal, and need not be pleaded. Br. Pleadings^

pi. 113 cites 21 £. 4. 56. Br. Patents pi. 72. citesS. C. Br. Parliament, pi. 64. cites S. C.

9. This Word (Officer) is a Word General, or Genus, (Sheriff) is a

Special Word or Species, and the (Sheriff of Norfolk) is Individuum ; and

therefore the Sr.ar.uce ol'Weftm. 1. cap. 26. by which it is enafted, That
no Sheriffnor other Minilter of the King fhall take Reward to do his

Office, but be paid of that which he takes of the King is a General Aft,

becauie it extends to all Officers in general ; But the Statute of * 23 H.

6. 10. which extends folely to Sheriffs is only a Particular and Special

Aft, as is held 3 Mar. D. 119. 4 Rep. 76. a. b. in a Note on Holland's

judged ac- Cale.

cordin (T
l y.

Benfon v. Wclby Twifden J. faid, It was held Per Roll and Glyn Ch. J. That this was a General

Law of which the King's Courts ought to take Notice without Pleading of it. Lev. S6. Bentley v.

Hore
' And To it was held Per HaleCh. J. 2 Lev. 103. Okey v. Sell.

* 2 Saund.

154. '5 5.

Trin. 22

Car. 2 ad-

Sce the Note 10. Afts of Parliament concerning Myftcries or 'Trades are General
on pi. 11. Afts; But an Aft of Parliament concerning the Trade of a Grocer, is a

Special Aft, as is faid 28 H. 8. fol. 27. Dyer; becaufe the Trade of
Grocers contain under it Individua or lingular Perfons, as this or fuch a

Grocer by Name. 4 Rep. 76. b. in a Note on Holland's Cafe.

11. If an Aft be Special, which extends to Species; A Multo Fortiori

is, that which extends to Individuals. And to underltand what Afts as

to Perfons are General, and what Special, know that tho' the Matter be

Special, fo that under it are only Individuals, yet if it be general as to

Perfons, thereof the Judges lhall take Conulance; But if the Aft con-

cern Aliquod lingulare feu Individuum, tho' this be General as to Per-

fons, yet the judges lhall not take thereof Conulance ; As appeal is a Spe-

cial Aftion, and contained under this general Word Writ; and yet the

Statute ofMagna Charta cap. 4. which concerns Appeals, is general, and

the Judges ought to take thereof Notice, as it is held in 10 E. 4. 7. But if

the Act was made, That no Appeal lhall be brought of the Death of J. S.

this Aft is Particular, Caufa quafupra; So the Aft of Magna Charta
cap. 25. oiWafle, Weitminlter 2. cap. 25. concerning jijjifcs, and cap.

18. concerning Affife by Tenant by Elegit, cap. 41. concerning Contra

FormamCollationis, 23 H. 8. of Attaint, Et Similia are General Laws,
though they concern Special Aftions : So 4 H. 7. cap. 17. and
Merton cap. 6. ofWards, Et lie de Cseteris. But tho' the Aft as to Per-

fons be Genera], but the Matter thereof concerns Individua or Singular

Things, As fome particular Manor or Houfe &c. where all the Manors,
Houfes, &c. are in one or divers particular Counties, thofe are fuch par-

ticular Afts of which the Judges lhall not take Gonufance, unlefs they

are pleaded or alleged by the Party: But of every Aft (tho' the Matter
thereof concern Individua or lingular Things) yet ii they * touch the

King, the Judges Ex Officio ought to take Conufance; For every Sub-
jeft has an Interelt in the King, as in the Head of the Commonwealth.
4 Rep. 76. b. in a Note ofLord Coke's on Holland's Cafe.

URng the

'Trade of a Dyer gee not being a Clothworker &c. tho' it concerns a Particular Thing, and therefore is

Private in its Nature, yet the Forfeiture Leinq to the Kin%, and fo the King concerned, this has rude it a
PublickAa. Skin. 429. pi. 5. Pafcb. 6 VV.'fic M. B. R. The King v. Buggs.

* As the

Statute of

2 Phil. &>

M. cap. 11

concerning

12. It
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12. It wasenafted by Parliament, T'hat all the Corporations and Licences Br.Parlia-

made by King H. 6.Jhall be mid -

3 This Aft lhall be pleaded; For the Court^'^^
is not bound to have Conulance of it any more than of an Aft made for a pj q

'

6 . a

particular Perion ; For it is not General, but farticular in a Generality, S. C. cited

As if it was enafted, That all Biihops and all Lords lhall have fuch Li- by Moun-

berties ike. this is but a Particular Aft. Br. Office del &c. pi. 27. cites
ta

S.ue
; £

h
- J-

_ _ r
' as .La. £>av s

13 *•• 4- 8 - Cafe.—

-

S. C cited

Arg Le. 306. pi. 42;. in the Cafe of Carter v Chycole,

13. If the King grants to the Citizens of Norwich Sec. and after by
Aft of Parliament all their Liberties &c. are confirmed by a General

Confirmation to all Cities and Boroughs, this is a Special Aft and ought
to be pleaded. Le. 306. pi. 427. Mich. 32 & 33EI1Z. C. B. in the

Cafe ol Carter v. Claycole cites 13 E. 4.8. 59. by Brian.

14. The Statute ofQuiaEmptores Zerrarum is a General Law, where-

of the Judges may take Knowledge. Co. Litt. 98. b.

15. The Aft of iS Eliz. cap 6. concerning Colleges in the 2 Univerji-

ties, and the Colleges of Eaton and Winchejier is a Particular Aft, of
which the Juftices lhall not take Notice. 4 Rep. 76.' a. in a Note in

Holland's (ale, cites it as adjudg'd Hill. 31 Eliz.. Rot. 514. C.B. and
affirmed in Error in B. R. Hill. 32 Rot. 791. between Claypoole and
Carter.

16. The Statute of 18 Eliz. which enatls, float all Suits upon Penal

Statutes ought to be by Original It rit, is a General Law, of which the

Court ought to take Notice. Noy 60, 61. in 38, 39 Eliz. in the Cafe

ofGreedl) v. Whitcott.

17. It was refolved, That the Statute of Weftminfter 2. De Male-
fabtoribus in Parcis, and Carta de Fore/la, are general Laws concerning

all Perfons, of which the Court Ex Officio, ought to take Notice.

8 Rep. 138. b. Pafch. 8 jac. C. B. The 7th Refolution in Sir Francis

Barrington's Cafe.

18. The Delendants were indifted for difobeying an Order of Sef-

fions to pay Money tozvards Building a New Workhoufe in Middlefex, accord-

ing to the Statute 15 [14] Car. 2. [cap. 12.] It was moved to qualh the

Indiftment, becaule it was founded on aprivate Aft of Parliament ; For
tho' the Title and Preamble concerned the Poor in general, yet it was a

private Claufe upon which this Indiftment was brought ; But after feve-

ral Debates the whole Court held, That this was a Publick Aft ; For
the Words are (viz.) And for the further Redrefs of the Mifchiefs afore-

faul, be it enabled, That a Ji orkheufe /hall be eretled in Middkfex &c.
fo that here is a general Remedy provided for the Poor, tho' by dif-

ferent Methods. Sid. 209. pi. 3. Trin. 16 Car. 2. The King v. Pawlin
&al\

19. Aft of Parliament concerning the River of Thames is a Publick

Aft. Sid. 209. in pi. 3.

20. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant pleaded the Statutes for Dif-
chargc of poor Prifoners; Exception was taken, That it is a Private Aft,

and ought to have been pleaded at Large ; For it does not concern all

poor Prifoners, but only thofe who were impriioned at that Time :

But it feemed to the Court, That it lhall be conltrued a Publick Aft.

ill, Becaule all the People ofEngland may be conceaned as Creditors to

thefe poor Prifoners. 2. It is an Act of Charity, and therefore ought to

ha\e a more candid Interpretation. 3. It is an Aft too long, and diffi-

cult to be pleaded at Large, fo that it would put thefe poor People to a

greater Expence than they can bear, to plead it fpecially. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 120. Mich. 8 W~. 3. Jones v. Axen.

21. That



c;oo Statutes.

21. That the Statute ot" i Jac. i. cap. 22. 'concerning Tanners, is a ge-

neral Law, 2 Lutw. 141 o. in a Nota there ofthe Reporter it is laid to

have been refblv'd Mich. 9 W.3. Rot. 379. in C. B. in the Cafe of

Jaques v. Chandler.

The Dirtc- 22. An Act of Parliament concerning Revenue of the King is a Publick
rence is, Law, but it may be private in refpeft offome Claules in it relating to a

concern" the PrivaCe Pcrfon
i
Per Holt Ch

" J' I2 Mod
'
249- Mich

'
IO W

> 3- Anon.

K:rtg'i Ktve-
_ .

nuts jor the King's Mvantapt, it is general, and judicial Notice to be taken of it; Seats where it con-

cerns it, in Order to a Diminution thereof to the Advantage of particular Perfons; and an Act of Parlia-

ment may be general in Part and particular in Part ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 613. in Cafe of Ingram

v. Foot.

The Aft of 23. Aft oj Compofition, and a Compofition purfuant thereunto, was plead-
s &9

c
W "-'' ed in Ear to an Action ofDebt upon a Bond, without reciting the Act or

GwiplfitHi
laying Venue for the Compofition ; and for thefe Faults Jud. pro Quer.

between 12 Mod. 249. Mich. 10 W. 3. Dennis v. Roberts.

Debtors and

Creditors, isa private Aft. Ld. Raym. Rep. 5S1, 3S2. Mich, io W. 3. Piatt v. Hill.

ii Mod. 6V. 24- This Court is not obliged to take Notice of an Aft of Pardon, un-
S.C. and P. lels the Act compel this Court to take Notice of it ;

(for an Aft of Par-
don is not a general Aft) And it is no Confequence, that becaufe a
Man may give it in Evidence upon the general I Hue pleaded, that there-

fore this Court fhall take Notice of it in Collateral Cafes ± Per Holt
Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 709. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Ingram
v. Foote.

(C. 2) Of what Statutes, not being general, the Court

will take Notice without pleading.

i.rnpWifden
J.

thought, that tho' Part of an Aft of 15 Car. 2. (upon

JL which A. was indifted, for not paying Money to a new Work-
houle, according to the Statute) is private, yet ifit concerns Middlefex,

being the County in which this Courtfits, the Court will take Notice of it

as well as thole in London ought to take Notice ofStatutes concerning

London, without pleading of them in their Courts there. Sid. 209.

Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Pawlin & al. Overfeers of the Poor

of St. Clement's.

(D) Statute. In what Cafes it fhall take away the

Particular Intereft of a Particular Man.

Tho- he was n t jf a 09an oftljc clergy fjas a ©rant of tlje fting to be HifeljargfD
in the con- £ of Ccntijss uiijenfoefcet it irjall be grantee bp tlje CIcrp, if tije
V
°h*nThc ClCL'fJP after grants a Tenth, tl)0' he who has tljC Exemption be Party

Temh S were to this Grant, yet \y# exemption rcmam0 i for tijis accoross until tije

granted, and (JJrailt. 19 P* 6. 62*
aflented to

it, yet he has not loft the Advantage of his Charter by not fpcaking of it before ; for nore there had
Power to allow it or difallow it ; And if he had voted againlt the granting the Tenths, yet a Grant by

the
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the major Part would have been fijfficient * whether he would or no. Br Parliament) pi S8. cttej?
S. C and 20 H. 6. 12. * The larger Edition in Folio of Brooke, is ^Eacoiuer fon ooveraigne)
which is mirprinted for (Enconter fon Soien) and lb are the other Editions.

2. Strangers fhall not be hound to take Notice ofa particular Aft of Par-
liament, as they lhall of a general Act. Br. Double Plea, pi. 74. cites

37 H. 6. 15.

3. Confirmation by Aft of Parliament cannot alter a Condition, or make ah
ill Writ good, viz.. of a thing which is not comprised within the Grant ; But
contra of a Thing contained in the Grant, viz. the King grants a Manor
Habendum with the Advowfon &c. but tf he grants my Land, and this

is confirm'd ly Aft of Parliament, this is good ; Note the Diveriity. Br.
Parliament, pi. 71. cites 38 H. 6. 37 & 38.

4. Where a Man has Title to Land by a Tail, and after the fame Land So where thi

is given to him ly Parliament, his Heir /hall not le remitted ; lor by the KhlS has

Act of Parliament all other Titles are excluded for ever ; for it is a
q
ffjf |j'

<Tail*

Judgment of the Parliament, that this Gift only mall Hand ; Per Engle- Land Ts

held J.
Br. Parliament, pi. 73. cites 29 H. 8. Button v. Savage. given to him

by Parlia-

ment in Fee, the Tr.il is determined ; fo that the Heir fhall not avoid Leafes or Charge made by his

Father &c. for the laft Statute binds all former Titles and Eftates not excepted. Ibid.

5. An Aft of Parliament between Particular Perfons fhall not bind *Godb. 1-0.

Strangers. And therefore it was adjudg'd in the Cafe of the Prior ofPl2 \6 - SG
Caltle-acre and the Dean of St. Stephen's, (as appears by the Record Cafe 'of

1 '12

thereof 21 H. 7. 1. upon the Statute 2 [1] H. 5. cap. 7. which gave the Chalk v Pe-
Lands of Priors Aliens to the Kins;,) that this would not extinguilh an ter, alias sir

Annuity of the * JprfOC OfCaSfeatrC, which he had out of a Reaory ^ch Bar-

Parcel of a Priory Alien, notwithstanding there was no faving in the Cafe^--.
Act. And Mich. 25 & 26 F.liz,. in t 'BufulCU's Cafe in the Court of

f 2 And 190.

Wards, it was refblv'dj That when an Act makes any Conveyance pi. 8. S.C,

irporation

rington's Cafe. of Bridg-

water, and
fays, That it never was feen that a Statute or other Thing available to One Refpedt, fhall be taken op
expounded to make a Thing good to All Refpects.

(E) Illicit Perfom fhall be boimd by a Statute not being

named. Infants.

n A 55 Infant fljailbe bounti &?tfje statute of 20 e. 3 . . . . ofRe-
Jf\ ceipts, to put in Security according to the Statute for the Va-

lue, fcecattfetlie Security $ a Latere, anotlje aBorw of tfjc Statute
are general (if any). 33 H. 6. 6. adjudged.

2. A Statute which gives Corporal Punipment, fhall not bind an Infant.

Contra ofother Statutes, if they do not except Infants. Br. Coverture,

pi. 68. cites Doct. & Stud. lib. 2. fol. 113.

3. An Infant is not taken within the Statute ofWeftm. 2. cap. 25. That
Failer of Record in Afifepall make a Difeifor ; lor the Statute lhall have
reafonable Construction. Br. Parliament, pi. 41. cites 4 H. 7 10.

6 M (E. a) P/7-
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* s:c ce. 3) (E. i) Private Statutes, Ns&i, and * Pkadhigs.

'AM A N was rejlord by Parliament to Landforfeited, and had Writ

to the Efcheator to put him in Poffejjion, and he return d DiJittrVd

I y .
>.'. who came and faid that he had no Notice of the Rejiitution by Parlia-

ment Sic. And per Jufticiarios, He is excufed till Notice, by which If-

fufi was taken that they occupied alter Notice
; Quod vide, that Notice

is requisite upon an Act ofParliament; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch

as it is a Particular Matter ; lor it feems of a General Aft all are bound

to take Notice. Br. Parliament, pi. 35. cites 43 Ail 29.

2. It was faid that a Private Ait of Parliamentpall not conclude Men as

aGcncr.d Acl pall do, nor Strangers to it are not fo bound to take there-

of Notice as Privies are, quod nota. Br. Parliament, pi. 27. cites 37
H. 6. 15.

Writ founded 3. A particular Aft was made, ethat the Chancellor calling to him one

upon a P.-rti-

J0jce may award Subpoena between A. and B. and make an End of the Mat-

'•wient
ter - There, by all the Jultices except Littleton, theyfliall not awafd Sub-

to to com- poena general, but Special Subpoena making mention of the Ail ; For he

prtbendCer- ]],all purfue the AftJlriclly, and a Common Aft for Common Profit fiiafl,

"\ be conltrued largely; ^jtare if the Jujlicepallbe named in the Subpoena,
otheivuic u q if the Suffice dies, if the Chancellor may call to him another Tuf-
ls not eooa. ""J.

J .1 J .. t> ti i
•

l • • t-
J

Br. Parlia- tice; Et non adjudicatur. Br. Parliament, pi. 61. cites 14 E. 4 2.

ment, pi. 66. m

cites 22 E. 4. 4"- Br. Brief, pi. 399. cites S. C. 3 Le. 133. Arg. cites S. C.

S. P. & cf 4. Where in A ftion, Voucher or Aid Prayer is againjl the Jdtteen, (he is
any ether Per- a j-j£ p crj'0ii by Statute tn fome Cafes ; and in thele Cafes it ought to be plead-

"^m lcakd
S

ea
"i

a,hl A civn ccyta!H '> becaufe it is a private Statute; Per Brian Ch. J.

voucii'd or and others; Quod non Negatur. Br. Pleadings, pi. 71. cites 3 H.
prayed in 7. 14.
Aid. Br. Par-

liament, pi. 38. cites S.G.

5. When a private Aft is pleaded, it is not good to fay Inter alia in-

atlitaf ejl ckc. but if it concerns leveral diftinft Matters, to recite all

that concerns the Materia SabjecJa, and to aver that is is all that concerns

this Matter. Freem. Rep. 75. pi. 92. Trin. 1673. Ld. Byron's Cafe.

6. Every Man is fo far Party to a Private Aft of Parliament, as not to

gain/ay it, but not fo as to give up his Intereft. It is the great Quertion in

Barington's Cafe 8 Rep. The Matter of the Aft there direfts it to be

between the Yorejlers and the Proprietors of the Soil; and therefore it lhall

-,!' t extend to the Commoners to take away their Common : Suppole an Aft fays,

Whereas there is a Controverfy between A. and B. It is enailcd that A. pall
enjoy it. This does not bind others, tho' there be no faving; becaufe it

was only intended to end the Diiference between them two ; Per Hale
Ch. J. Vent. 176. in Cafe of Lucy v. Levington.

If a Private 7- When a Private Scatute is mifpleaded, and the Plaintiff demurs there-

Statute be upon, but does notpew the Mifpleading for Caufe ; it was doubted whether
*** the Courts may either by the printed Book of Statutes, or by the Record, or

mufttakeit
otherwife, take Notice that the Statute is otherwife than the Party has

to be as it is pleaded it. Sid. 356. pi. 7. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Hoi'by v.

J)leaded, un- Bray.
efsthePlain-

tiff denies it, as he might by pleading Nut tiel Record, or by slleging that it is further enacted Sec. and
t..cr., if it is Material, lie lhall tike Advantage. Ld. Raym, Rep. 3S2. Mich. 10 W. 3. Piatt v. Hill.

8. Private
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8. Private Acts, which go to one particular Thing, are to be inter- $ Le 133.

preted literally. 2 Mod. 57. in Cafe of Threadneedle v. Lynam. Al'g in Cafe
t J •> 1 J

of vVroth

v. the Counters of SulTex.

9. Private Acts of Parliament may be put in IJfite, and tried by the Re-

cord upon Nultiel Record pleaded, unlefs they are produced exemplified, as

was done in the l$iMCe'0 Cafe, W my Lord Coke's 8 Rep.—and there-

fore the Averment of Nul tiel Record was refilled in that Cafe. Hale'"

Hilt, of the Law. 16.

as

3

(E. 3) Pleadings in Actions on Statutes in General. see (E. ?)of
Mifreciuls.

1

:

N Trefpas, the PlaintiiT declaredfor Diftrefs in one County, and car-

rying it into another County, which is prohibited by the Statute, and

did not make mention of the Statute in his Writ or Count, and Exception

taken ; Et non Allocatur ; The Reafon feems to be, in as much as it is a

General Statute which prohibits that None fliall do it; contra ofparticu-

lar Statutes, as appears in the Time of H. 7. Br. Parliament, pi. 32.

cites 30 All! 38.

2. An A3 of Parliament of Refutation of the Heir after Attainder of

Treafon was, that the Heir may enter, except where the King was bound

to recempence, and he brought Scire Facias upon the A£l to repeal Let-

ters Patents made by the King to
J.

N. in Fee, to Ihew wherefore the

Land ftould not be refum'd and delivered to the Plaintiff, and this Word

(Refunfd) was not in the Ail ; and yet the belt Opinion was, That this

Surplufage in a Judicial Writ is no Default. Br. Nugation, pi. 8. cite3

7 H-4-

3. In A£tion upon the Statute of Labourers, Pafton would have counted

and'rehearfed the Statute in his Count ; but Prelton faid, He need not re-

bcarfe the Statute. By which he counted without reheariing it, quod No-

ta ; the Reafon feems to be in as much as it is a General Statute. Br. Par-

liament, pi. IS- cites 5 H. 5. 11.
> _

.•

4. Where Form of a Writ is given by the Statute, ana a Man ta^es Colu-

mn Writ, he mail not have Damages, but according to the Common

Law, et e contra, if he takes the Form of Action given by the Statute

:

But where no new Form is green by the Statutc,there he fliall recover upon

the Statute by Writ ofCommon Form ; Note the Difference by the belt

Opinion. Br. Action furle Statute, pi. 6. cites 9 H. 6. 2.

5 Where it is enatled, 'that J. S. pall anfwer of all Riots and

tfrejpajfes done to W. N. by Bill in B. R. and Writ ijftted to anfwer to

certain Riots and trefpafes according to the All &c. and did not ex-

prefs certainly what Riots and Trcjpafes, and per Judicium, the De-

fendant was therefore difmiiiedj For tti the Aft be General, yet the

Writ-/ball be Special i but the Courfe in B. R. is to award Capias ad re-

fpondendum to certain Trelpaffes or Felonies, and well. But contra it

fcall be upon a Special Act of Parliament. Br. Puiliament, pi. 74.

cites 24 E. 4. 47. . . c t

6 Information was brought in the Exchequer for giving ol Liveries,

and did not declare upon what Statute of Liveries, and .Exception was taken,

Et non Allocatur; in as much as it was for the King, and the Left pall be

taken for him, fcilicet, lhat which gives the greattfi Punpment, as it

feems. Br. Aftion fur le Statute, pi. 47. cites 5 H. 7. 17.

•7. And
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Urt r'T \

n as niuch a
? "° Aai0>1 of NV aft »« *> '*« Gw»»o« Z<ra. Br. Aftion fur

£,y f) thcSn- Ie Statute, pi. 47. cues 5 H. 7. 17.

tute thai] be

rehear ed, becaufe there was no otlicr A&ion or Prohibition at Common Law Br. Parliament „l - r
cttesS. C per Mordant. """•«•/}•

Parliament •!" */" T'i?*?m™ in Chiv'

alT> and S*™* « Dw*r, it is other-

y\. - v cites' T '
tor ?* nhls Pnbihtim was at the Common Law. Br. Action fur le

s C. rcr
otatate, pi. 47. cues 5 11. 7. 17.

Mordant.

I fa AffiL, t
B
J" j

n Aaion of V'to againfi MminifimUrs by Statute he fhall not
by Executors

reheurle the Scatute
- £r

- A6tion fur le Statute, pi. 47. cites S H 7 r 7

£
• ?

Br.ffc^^^c?"^^ °f TrCfpafS^ " C~ Law K- in other Ca-

MMrf'
f
° I0

- ^^'^Jormdon in Defender, which is only by Statute the Sti

ass hc &?:;:^ ^od ei deWat
' Br - Aaion fur ie **4 ;i.£

mention it

Sn?PT°"5. ft
*';Ke

5f/
D A? °f 5«i«n«W is, That Grants made to Cities and

cites Vi £ 4.
BoroughsJbaJIJe good Secundum coram Coutenta, there, if the Grant be not

55, 56 S.C. good, the Ad 01 Parliament does not make i't good For it is Secundumeorum Contenta. Br. Parliament, pi. 64. citesli E .^6 c^

laLSnt,
it

12

c
A
trfi>a

p
U ^ Advant^oA Gtad^ w£hS pleading

*V"
° tes

«6 « Particular Aft. Br. Parliament, pi. 64. cites 21 E |
A Statute is

pi.5:
li ™M}* ™d? which fwrfow a« Men which were rort/it

*Z£ ££ ,"fiS StaT he -«? *>* n«< "«£«»w.r*,r o,
3 But it the Statute be general, there is no need for rhi»Party to a lege ,t, mafmuch as all Men are bound t" have CWancethereof. And alio when a fen* is madefor the Benefit of ne Man X hiWill not uie the Advantage thereof by mewing it, it i at h s Pe til

• Asil the king will pardon a Man by his Charter, he Ml not 1have Be
•
"^hereof unlefs he will himfelf See D. 27 'b 28 a dT 1 So Hill"gft 8. in the Cafe of the Abbot of WdbuSta v* the fccutorf of

StedS ciredtJte mS^f^P ? 8
' "V made'W* AM*ww» was re-

found guilty r
Kea to oe macle at a Parliament begun 28 April a 2 H 8 whP«.a« ,v

of a i/*-
7 began on 28 Apn 3 , H. 8. and was cominu'd by

P
Proro4ionstiH , "h 8

ST-T ^-dffreci"^ f^
VV" ™d/£ that no Parliament SSEffL^jSiWm >fc 7 o a 84 a" Hiif

e

<i^"/^ C°U
,
nt fl:a11 abate for the Alif—1.

which he
ri-^79a. 84. a. Hill. 6& 7 E.6. Partridge v. Strange and Croker

fions^PaSrS^"nS^-I" SlST °f
?

e L""^ ^' which was e-aed « **
dictment thc Aft was not weU fettor ^^o/^T W^'^V D

Ex«PtIotl W3S ^ken, That in the In-
June, the Time mentioned in el, d etmenr ,nH " ? "tS of Pari,am

f« were returnable //. ,4,4 s/
.' f///0&for, the Selno d id no ~' ^ • \f\

*™A™Z to the printed Book, yet being p.
n Mod.i 13 . Paich. «JA^ 6'r.Ibt^t.^^^™*™^ W***r" 1*A

J.J. "Where
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15. Where one Aft prohibits a Thing and another inflifts a Penalty for Ow. 135.

doing it, both the Acts mult be recited 3 For they are both as one Aft ;
^v Warbur

Per Saunders Ch. B. PL C. 206. in the Cafe of Stradling v. Morgan. tOT j but
fays, That

where the Statute is only revived without any Addition to it, there Contra Formam Statuti is enough.

16. If there be an A£t of Parliament, in which are diverfe Branches,* Inplead-

a Man may mention one only if it ferves his * Purpofe ; Eut Per Harper J. ^p",.^
IF there be in the A& a Provifo or Exception, or other Matter ; becaule ment 'i t is

fuch Provifo or Exception &c. is Parcel of every Branch, fo that never ul'ed

the Branch is not perfeft Law without it, fuch f Provifo &c. ought to allege

_

to be pleaded by the Party. PI. C. 410. b. in the Cafe of Nevvys & Znft™
Schokftica v. Larke. ;..., plirp fe,

and he need

not plead the whole Act D. 105. b pi. 7. Mich. 1 & 2 Ph. & M. Fulmerlton v. Steward. S.P.

" lo <o E. of Sbaftsburv v Ld Digbv.— 2 Vent. 215. Anon— For every Part of it is an Act, and

Part of a Statute may be publick and Part private, As the Statute of Weft. 2. Per Bridgman Ch. J.

And for the firft cites PI. C. 65. Dive v. Maningham ; and for the laft cites Hob. 227. Ncedler's Cafe;

and that the Statute of Recufancy is general, but that Part of it which concerns Universities prefenting

to the Livings of Recufants is private, and muft be pleaded he cited 10 Rep. Chancellor ot Oxford's

Gaffe See Sid. 24 in the Cafe of Allen v. Robinfon.

+ S P. Br. Pleadings, pi 164. cites 10 H. ;. 19, 15. tho' the Provifo arifes to his Disadvantage. .

\nd it was faid by Treb / Ch. J That where an Exception is incorporated in the Body of the Qaufe, he who

pleads the Claufe ought alfo to plead the Exception ; but when there is a Claufe for the Benefit of the

Pleader and afterwards follows a Provifo which is againft him, he fhall plead the Claufe, and leave it to

the Adverfary to fhew the Provifo. Ld. Raym. Rep. 120. Mich. S VV. 3. Jones v. Axen.

17. Where a Man will take Benefit of an Aft of Pardon, he mtift aver, This Dteer-

That he is not a Perfon excepted ; but where he claims no Benefit by itJ^bZhe^
but only to keep that which he had belore the Act, in iuch Caie he need

r {ck> That

not make fuch Averment 3 Per Harper and Dyer accordingly. PI. C. he that will

488. in Nicholl's Cafe. '

-f™«-*r taffe of an Ait-'

of Parliament with an Exception mutt: fhew himfelf out of the Exception, viz. If the Exceptions be of

Pe-fr.s the Rule holds ; becaufe the Court, upon reading of the Statute, cannot know whether he be

the Perfon excepted or not; and therefore the Party, who knows himfelf beft in that Cafe, mult fliew

himfelf out of the Exception ; and it is an Advantage given by the Statute to fuch as are not difabled

to take it by the Exception : But if the Exception be of Offences, of which the Court may be informed

bv reading the Statute', he that pleads the Statute need not lay, That it is an Offence not excepted ;

And for this he cited Noy 99. M0.619. 12 Mod. 612. Hill. 13 W 3. B.R. in the Cafe of Ingram

V
'

Holt Ch. J. faid, He was not fatisfied with the Cafes, where it is held, That a Man pleading an A6:

of Pardon ou^ht to aver, That he is not within the Exceptions ; but the faid Matter ought to be replied

by the Plaintiff or the Attorney-General, as the Cafe happens to be. And it is fo in all Cafes of Private

Afts of Pardon whatsoever; and the Cafes to the contrary are not founded upon folid Reafon. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 709. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Ingram v. Foote.

18. In an Aftion upon a Statute which prohibits a Thing upon which

a Penalty is demanded, the Ilfue may be Non Gulp, or Non Debet; and fo

it has been oftentimes refolved in this Court. Cro. E. 766. Trin. 42

Eliz. Wordy v. Herpingham.

19. Statute of Limitations being pleaded to be made 24 yac. was held to

be naught 3 but in another Cafe, it being pleaded to be made in the 21//

Tear of the Reign of King James over England, Scotland &c. was held

good enough: They would not take Notice what V ear of his Reign over

Scotland^ it was, it being right for England. But it was agreed, That

tho' this is an Aft that the judges fhall take Notice ol, being general,

yet if the Party takes upon hinTto plead it ipecially, and miitakes, it

is fatal to him. Freem. Rep. 311. pi. 380. in Cane. Anon.

-o The fureft Way of pleading an Aft of Parliament is to ^w, The Courts

that the Parliament vas held fuch a Tear of the King, without taking
\{yffX"\l

6 N Notice " °
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take Notice Notice of the Commencement , which is good Pleading ; Per Levins Ser-

of the Be- :eant j^ Raym. Rep. 210. Pafch. 9 W. 3. in the Cafe of Birc qui

SfpK tam&c. v. Rothwell.

Cur. Ld Raym. Rep ^45. Pafch. 10 W. 5. S. C. S. P. Lev. 206. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in the

Cafe of the King v. Wild.

21. Where in pleading an Act of Parliament it is (aid. That the Par-

liament continued ufque ad fitch a Day, the Words (tifque ad) in fuch Ca-

fes of Ads of Parliament always include the Day to which the Ufque ad

is applied ; but in all other Cafes the Ufque ad is exclulive of the Day.

But in Cales of A£ts of Parliament it is ufually faid, That the Parlia-

ment was held ufque ad fuch a Day, quo Die it was prorogued. Arg.

to which the Court agreed. And Treby Ch. J. laid, That the Word
Prorogation was not tound upon the Roils till the Time of E. 4. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 210. Pafch. 9 \V . 3. Birt Qui tarn &c. v. Rothwell.

If a Publick 22. Where an JcJion is brought upon a Statute, as the Statute ofH. 8.

Act he mif- (" Kon-relidence, which was no Offence at Common Law, and he mifre-
recited in

a(cs f^g Statute, lo as there is no fuch Statute as he has declared upon,

if the Plea and he concludes Contra Formam Statuti, it is ill j For tho' the Statute be a

be tied up to General Statute, yet the Plaintiff has confined himfelf to that Statute,

the Statute Upon which he declared by thefe Words, Contra Formam Statuti. Ld.

Deferdam Raym. Rep. 343. Palch. 10 W. 3. Birt Qui tarn v. Rothwell.

by Vigore Statuti prxdicti, or Contra Formam Statuti prxdifti, this Mifrecital will be fatal ; But if the

Conclufion be Contra Formam Statuti generally, the Judges will take Judicial Notice of it as much as

if it had been fhewn in the Plea. And the fame Law of any other Variance. Per Holt Ch. J. Ld.

Ra\m. Rep. 3S2. Mich. 10 VV. 3. in the Cafe of Piatt v. Hill.

If an A&ion 23. When a Seffion of Parliament is held after a Prorogation, then they
be brought fa„ That it was held by Prorogation fuch a Day ; but they never lay

ot
P
Pdi

a

Ha-

Aa
held the Day of the Adjournment, but fuch a Day of the Selfions, with-

mert and it out taking notice of the Adjournment, which is a continued Act Ld.

befet forth Raym. Rep. 343. Ealter 10 W. 3. in the Cafe of Birt qui tarn &c. v.

Bo have beenRothwell.
held by Pro-

rogation when it was by Jrljeun:nie>it, it will be fatal ; and before the Time of H. 6. Afhof Parliament

were by Way of Petition and Anfwer. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 602. Mich 1 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.
When a Statute is made at a Sellion of Parliament held by Prorogation, the molt brief and fure Way

isto plead Quod ad SefSonem Parliamenti tent.' fuch a Day and Year at fuch a Place. Lutw. 140 in a

Note there, cites Cro. J. ill. Ford v. Hunter. Cro. J. m. pi. 9. Hill 13 Jac. B. R. The Cafe

was The Plaintiff fuppofed the Statute to be made Ad Parliamentum tentum S Elu. whereas it beg.:n

5 Eli-/., andlo it ought to have been Ad Seflionem Parliamenti tent', in Anno Svo. liliz.and therefore after

Demurrer it was ruled to be ill.

24. There is not that Stri£tnefs required in pleading an Act of Parlia-

ment upon a collateral Matter, as when it is direftiy pleaded againit the

King. 12 Mod. 613. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. in Cale of Ingram v. Foot.
2j.Tenant forYears cannot affign over his Tern without Writing ; but

the Alfignmcnt may be pleaded without faying it was byDeed. Ii'aThing
might have been dune at Common Law without Writing, and an Act of
Parliament comes and fays it lhall not be good without Writing, that
ihall not alter the Manner of Pleading, but the Pleading lhall continue aa
belbre, and its being in Writing lhall come in Evidence: Bat if a 'Thing
be made good originally by AS of Parliament, there you mult plead all the
Circumltances ol the i\Sc, as upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. of Wills, you
multiet out that the Will was in Writing, and lb plead it ; Per Cur.
12 Mod. 540. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. Birch v. Bellamy.

26. When a Statute gives a Plea, it tnuft be pleaded in the Words of the
Statute; Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 207. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. Hull v.

Holliday.

(E. 4) Pro
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(E. 4) Procefs in A&ions on Statutes.

1. TN Actions given by Statute, a Man fliall not have other Procefs

X than is limited in the Statute ; but if it comes in by Prefentment or
by bidifl'merit , Procefs ofOutlawry lies ; But where Writ which was ac
the Common Law before is given in a new Cafe, As Debt againft Execu-
tors, or Trefpafs for Executors of Goods carried away in tne Lile of the
Teltator, fuch Procefs ihall be made as it was in thofe Actions before at
the Common Law; Per Babb. Br. Procefs, pi. 57. cites 8 H. 6. 9.

(E. 5) Mifrecital.
See (E.j)

i. TF the King by All of Parliament recites an All where there is no fuch

J[ Alt, and confirms thefame Eftate of the Party contained in the AcJ
9

this is a Conclulion to all to fay, that the Tenant had nothing in the

Land at the Time ot the making of the Act, or at the Time of the Con-
firmation; Per Hurley. Quisre. Br. Parliament, pi. 78. cites 9 H.7. 2.

2. If a Man in an Action or Pleading alleges a Statute, and mifre- * See pi. s,

cites it in Matter or in Tear, * Day or f Place, the other may demur gene- —

t

Ir ,1as

rally; lor there is no fuch Statute, and then there is no fuch Law; tor been '}olde:1

every one who meddles with it ought to ihew the Law truly; But in jjf^ ff
to

Cafe of the King it may be amended, and this in another Term. Contra whatCounty
for a common Perlon. Br. Parliament, pi. 87. cites \ 23 H. 8. the Parlia-

ment was
holden, but that the Omiffion of the Day is no Fault. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 227. S. 65.

£ S. C. cited Arg. 2 Bulft. 49. in Cafe of Crefwick v. Rooksby.

3. Ifone recites a Statute made fuch a Day where no Statute was made at s - c and p-

that Day, he has tailed ; lor he does not refer the Statute to the Know- Clted P^b'

ledge of the Judges, as he had done if he had faid Contra formam Sta- ^'eHz
"

tuti in fuch Cafe made and provided, in which Cafe had he fo faid, the C. B. in Cafe

Law would refer the Thing to fuch Statute as had been apt for it, but of Widal v.

he has recited one Act, and he does not intend any other ; and if there ^^
ton:~

~

be no fuch, then he has grounded his Action upon that which is not, and £e isjj^in*
fo the Recital of the Day, which is Surplufage, makes the Matter vi- Famam's
tious, if it be mifrecited. Arg. PI. C. 79. b. and Ibid. 84. b. S. P. ac- Cafe.

cordinely, by Montague Ch. T. in Caie of Partridge v. Strange & ^
ut

™}l
ere

CI ° the Bifhop
broker, of Norwich

pleaded a

private J£l of Parliament, and miftcok the Day of the Commencement of the Parliament, the other Party
<fcmurr'd generally. But Judgment was given againA [ it feems that it fhould be (for)] the Bi.liop; for

tho' the Act be private, whereof the Court is not bound to take Notice, yet the Day of every Parlia-

ment is publick, of which they are bound to take Notice. Mo. 55;. 1. pi. 742. Pafch. 41 Eliz. B. R.
The Bifhop of Norwich's Cafe.

So in Debt upon the Statute of Ed. 6. for not fetting out his Tithes, the Plaintiff declared Quod
cum 4 Die Novemb. 2 E. 6. it was enacted Sec. and 1o recites the Statute : After a Verdict for the
Plaintiff, it was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment that there is no fuch Statute, beeaufe the Parliament began
1 Ed. 6. and continued by Prorogation till 4 Novemb. 2 E 6. and lb the Plaintiff miflaked. Sed non allo-

catur, becau'e there are 1000 Precedents contra ; and in Re/psB oj the continual Ufage of laving the Sta-

tute in this Form as the Plaintiff has declar'd, the Courtfaid they tvould net alter it ; for that would be to

difturb all the Judgments that ever were given in tnis Court. Yelv. 1 r.6, 12-. Patch. 6 [ac. B R.
Oliver v. Collins. Brownl. 100 S C. accordingly, and the one is a Tranfcript from the other.

S. C. cited 2 Mod. 241. in the Cafe of Spring v. Eve, and i'ud this had been often held good, Lt
Multitudo Errantium tollit Peccatum.

Debt
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In Debt upon the 29 E.iz- cap. 4. brought by the Sheriff for his Fees in ferving an Execution ; after a

Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was mov'd in Arrcft ofJudgment, that the Time of holding tha- Parliament

v.as rnifrecited ; for by the Copies out of the Rolls, it appears to be held and to beein z<jth Ocicber; and
the Plaimift had declared that i; began on the I 5th of February, whereas in Truth it was adjourn d (rem

that Time to the 1 $tb February, and then continued till it was dlffolv'd. But the Court were all of Opi-
nion, Th.it tho' it was miftaken, yet the Mifrecital is cured by the Verdict, and he (bould have pleaded

K11I ticl Record; but having admitted it in Pleading, they cannot judicially take any Notice to the con-

trary. 2 Mod. 2.;-?. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Spring v. Eve.

So the Statute of 5 &= 6 E. 6. 14. in the printed Book, is mentioned to be made at a Parliament held by

prong fanuary, whereas by the Roll it is the>.$otb January, in an Information grounded

on th , it was mov'd that there was no fuch Statute in Force ; for that in the 13 Eliz. cap. 25.

which com Statute of 5 &6 E 6. it is /aid likewife to beheld 23 January, which being miftaken,

is no fuch Statute, and fo no Continuance. But the Court would not allow it ; for this being an An-
cient Statute of continued Viz and general Good, and no other Statute as to this Purpofe in Being, the

Intent of the Makers is plain ; and at this 'Time of Day they will not admit offitch an Opinion. Skin, no, 1 1 1.

pi. 2. Trin ; 5 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, A Mifrecital of the Place or Day on which the Parliament was hclder, by which
a publick Svatuu- was made on which the Indictment is grounded, vitiates the Indictment ; for the

Court takes judicial Notice of all fuch Statutes, and will not make good a Proceeding which of the Par-

ty's own fhewing appears to be commene'd on a fuppofed Statute of this Kind, where there is no fuch

Statute. As if a Parliament be fummoned to meet 0: the z^d of January, and before tie Meeting be pro-

roeued to tie 25//' &c. and a Statute made by it be recited, as made in a Parliament holden on the 23d
&c. Or if a Parliament firft holden in one rear, I.-: pr roguedto another, and a Statute made the fecond Tear

be recited, as having been made at a Parliament holden or begun in fuch fecond Tear, which is all one, /;;-

Read offaying that it was made at a Sejftons of Parliament then holden, and the Indictment conclude Contra

formam Statuti prsedifti &c. yet Faults of this Nature may be help'd by tie conftant Coitrfe of Precedents on

a Statute, or by concluding Contra formam Statuti, without adding Pr^dicli ; or, as fbme lay, by the De] -

dant's Admittance, that there is fuch a Statute as is iuppofed
_
A Repugnancy in fettin* forth i

when a Parliament was holden, is fatal ; as if a Statute be recited to have been made ?,: the iflandzd

lears offuch a King. Z Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 225, 22;. S. 65.

4. He that recites a Statute, is not lound to recite the very Words there-

of fo long as he mifleth not of the Subltance and neceflary Confe-

quence thereupon ; and yet the fafer Way is to vouch the Words of a

Law as they be. Co. Litt. 98. b.

Cro. E. SS. 5. If one in his Declaration recites a Statute which he need not do, end
S C. but not mifrecites the fame, this Mifrecital lhall make the Declaration bad. 2
s -
p- Built. 50. in Cafe of Crefwick v. Rooksby, cites it as refolv'd in B. R.

in 32 Eliz,. between Gofnal and Kiudlemas.

6. In an Indictment upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. Exception was taken
that the Statute is, If a Recovery in Ajfrfe, cr Acfion offtrefpafs by Verdi £?,

or in any other Manner &c. and thefe Words (or in any other Manner) are

omitted ; fo the Statute is mif-recited. And this was held a material Ex-
ception, for in this the Scnfe of the Statute is altered, for this is tied to a

Recovery by Verdict only ; but if it had been mif-recited in a Point not
material, it had been otherwife, and the Indi6tment was difcharged.

Cro. Eliz. 186. pi. 10. Trin. 32 Eliv\ B.R. Farr v. Ealt.

7. In an Action upon the Statute of 8 Eliz. 2. of Arrejls, Exception
was taken to the Declaration, that the Statute was rnifrecited; for the

Statute is, If any Perfonfball voluntarily procure any other to be arrejled, to

anfwer in the Court of &c. where
_

any Privilege is ufed to hold Plea in Ac-
tions perfonal. And the Statute is recited, where any Privilege is us'd

* S. P. Per to hold Plea in any A&ion, omitting (Perfonal,) and fo as it is recited, it
Archer J. refers to all Actions : And fo was the Opinion of the Court, that it was a

Mich \
S

S P'am Mifrecital ; and tho' the Statute is * general, and need not to be

Car C. B. recited, yet when he recites it falfely it makes the Plea ill • and for
in Cafe of this Caufe principally it was adjudg'd that the Plaintiff Nihil capiat per

E ?/' Billam. Cro. Eliz. 236. pi. 1. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Vander Plunkcn v.
Berkley.

Griffith

Ow.19.SC. 8. If a Statute which is a general Law be rnifrecited, tho' both the

but not S.P. Parties do agree that there is fuch a Statute, yet the Court who is to take
Notice of a general Law, knowing that there is no fuch Statute as is

pleaded, could give no Judgment. See Cro. E. 245. Mich. 33 & 34
Eliz. B. R. LoVc v. Watton.

9. Eden
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9. Eden and others were indicted upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9.

of Forcible Entry, for that he and diverfe others in the Indictment
named, forcibly entered and diifeifed Alice Knotsford. ill. Exception
was taken, tor that the Statute is recited, That if any be expell'd or dif-

feis'd, whereas it ought to have been Expell'd and Diffeis'd. But it was
faid, That the printed Books, and alfo the Parliament-Roll, is in the
Disjunctive; and therefore Non allocatur. Cro. E. 697. pi. 10. Mich.
41 Eliz. B. R. Eden's Cafe.

10. Another Exception was, becaufe the Statute is, If any Feoffment or

Difcontinuahce thereof be made &c. and then reciting the Statute, this

Word (thereof) was left out. And for this Caufe held to be ill ; tor

there is not any fuch Statute, and the Mifrecital of a Statute is Caufe
to avoid it. Cro. E. 697. pi. 10. Eden's Cafe.

11. Exception to an Indictment upon the S H. 6. of Forcible Entry
was, becauie the Statute was mifrecited in the Indictment, fetting

forth that the Fine mention'd in the Statute was given Ditto Domino Re-
gi, whereas the Words in the Statute are Domino Regi, without (Dicto.)

The whole Court were clear of Opinion that it was a good Exception,
and that it had been feveral Times to adjudg'd ; and therefore the Party

was difcharg'd, and a Writ of Re-Reftitution awarded. Built 218.
Trin. 10 Jac. The King v. Coles.

12. In Aifault &c. and falte Imprifonment, the Defendant juiHfied Brownl. 196".

under a Warrant directed to him by a Juftice of the Peace, to take and ^;
c

-
b^ tlie

imprifon the Plaintiff for keeping an Ale-houfe contrary to the Statute vvodfe"
made 12 February 5 Eliz, whereas it was made 12 February 5 Ed. 6. but shepherd

adjudged, That this Mifrecital was not material ; becaufe being a Ge- and the

neral sitt, the ]u ftices ought to take Notice of it. Godb. 178. pi. 249.
Court held,

Mich. 8 Jac. a B. jolly Woolfey's Cafe. Sthe Day"
of the Acfis

not prejudicial by Way of Bar, but by Way of Count it muft be laid truly.

13. In an Action offalfe Imprifonment againft the Defendant and two
other Juftices of Peace, they juttified under the Statute 1 M. 'that it

Jhould not be lawfulfor any malittoufly and contumelioujly to molefi or difquiet

any Perfon or Perfons which are or afterfloould be Preachers. Upon a Ge-
neral Demurrer to this Plea, Exceptions were taken, That the Statute

was mifrecited ; tor the Words in the Statute are in the Disjunttive ma-
Jitioufiy or contumelioufly ; but adjudged, That where the Words prece-

dent and fubfequent in the Disjunctive are all of one Senfe, there the

Word (or') is all one w ith the Copulative (And) but where they are of
divers Natures (as by Word or Deed) it is otherwife. Another Excep-
tion was, That the Words in the Statute are (By the greater Part of
the Juftices) whereas the Recital was (By the better Part of the Jufti-

ces i) but notwithstanding thefe Exceptions, it was adjudged againlt the

Plaintiff Godb. 246. pi. 343. Hill. 11 Jac. B. R. Crolfe v. Stanhope.

14. In an Action upon the Statute of Winchelter, 12 E. 1. of Hue and S. C. cited

Cry, a Verdict was tor the Plaintiff? It was moved in Arrelt of Judg- Freem - Rep.

nient, That the Plaintiff in his Declaration had mifrecited the Statute. fo^jJjj" \
Roll. Ch.

J.
took this Difference, That if one bring an Action on a Sta- JUj.j&haftfs

tute^ and in his Declaration mifrecites it in W^ords that^o to the Ground burp b* 3U).

of the Attion, tho' there be a Verditt in the Cafe, yet it is not helped. ©'iSty'.by

But if the Mifrecital be in Words that do not go to the Ground of the Rinmir's
Action, it is helped alter Verdict by the Statute of Jeofails. Sty. 231. (£afe 1649.

Trin. 1650. B. R. Boomer v. Cleve. And fays,

That he re-

cited the Statute of 15 E. 1. cap. 1. S. 2. according to the printed Book, which is Burning of Houfe;;,

whereas the Roll is * Arfons, and not Aribns de Meafons Yet being his Action was brought for a Rob-
bery, and he had recited that Part well enough, the Plaintiff had his |udgment.

* The Recital was (.Incendia Domorum,) and the Precedents are all fo; but the Parliament Roll is

(Incendia) generally without (Domorum,) and it was held good enough, and judgment given accord-

ingly. 2 Mod. 99. cited in the S. C. ' 2 Jo. 51. fays, This was the Cafe of fiftrtomir i). ffitTi

,

6 O and
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and other Inhabitants of Godlaxton Hundred ; and that the Record was entered Hill. 1649. B. R. E.ot.

jc ; and was (hewn to the Court, and a Copy of the Aft brought by Order of the Court from the Tower
of Londoa S. P. 5 Mod. 5 18. in Cafe of the King v. Slattord.

2 Jo. 40 S.C. 15. In Action upon the Statute De Scandalis Magnatum, and Verdict
2 Mod. for trie plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the Statute

9s -sC
is of Dukes, Karls, Jufiices, and other Great Officers of the Realm;
and they hud recited in their Declaration De Ducibus, Pradatis &c. ec

magnis Officiariis Regni, and left out the Words (and other) which it

was alleged, had altered the whole Senfe of the Statute; For by this

Means the Statute lliould extend only to fuch as were named before,

whereas it extends to fevcral great Olhcers that are not named, viz. Ld.
Chamberlain or High Conftable. Rainsford delivered the Opinion of
the whole Court, That it is well enough ; tor the Plaintiff has truly re-

cited fo much as concerns his Purpofe to ground his Action upon, and if

he had recited no more, it had been well enough : And he faid, There
is no Difference betwixt this and 'BlOUiCt'S Cafe, [which fee pi. 14. j
and ib is the Cafe of £)fte and ^aitningljam, That a Man need recite

no more than makes for his Cafe ; and io he gave Judgment in Nomine
totius Curiae pro Quer'. Freem. Rep. 425, 420. pi. 572. and Pafch. 1676.

and Page 429, 430. pi. 57S. Trin. 1676. Ld. Shaftsbury v. Ld. Digby.
16. In pleading the Statute of 23 H. 6. of Sheriff's Bonds, inftead of

(Counties) it was faid (Courts'), and where the Statute makes void an
Obligation taken (to himfelf ) he omitted in his Plea the Words (to him-

lllf.) The Doubt was, whether when a Private Statute (as this was ad-

mitted to be) is mifpleaded, the Court may, either by the printed Book,
or by the Record, or otherwife, take Notice, That the Statute is other-

wife than the Party has pleaded it. Adjornatur. Sid. 356. pi. 7. Hill.

19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Holby v. Bray.

Hard 524. 17. Mifrecital of the Tale of an Aif of Parliament does not vitiate;

pi. 4. Pafch. por the Title is no Part ot the Aft, and therefore it is but Surplufage,
J
,

5
C

i
ar '

h

2 ' in and cites Hard. 324. in theCaie of the * Attorney General v. Hutchinion

que,-

XC
and Pocock, by Hale Ch. B. And Powell

J.
laid, That it was fo ad-

t S.C. cited judged in the Houfe of Peers, in Cafe of Ditliup & (£ Of ^fJmilOUtlji
Arg. 6 Mod.^nd by Treby Ch. J.

the Title of the Act is but a New Ufage, and be-
62. Mtch_2

gun about IX H. 7. but the Mifrecital of the Purview or EnacJing Part

in^afe of
' always vitiates. Ld. Raym. Rep, 77, 78. Pafch. 8 W. 3. f Chance v.

Skills u. Adams.
©I tl lunar.

But Holt Ch. J.
faid, It is true that the Title of an Aft of Parliament is no Part of the Law, or enact-

ing Part, no more than the Title of a Book is Part of the Book; For the Title is not the Law, but the

>-'.me or Defcription given to it by the Makers : Juft as the Preamble of the Statute is no Part thereof,

but contains generally the Motives or Inducements thereof, and therefore not neceilary to fet forth the

Title or Preamble, but generally that at a Parliament Seffions held fuch a Time &c. Enactitat' fuit,

tho' feme have been fo 1 us, as not only to let forth the Title of the Aft, but alfo to do it in

Englifh ; but fure that is too much Caution, and the true Way to fet it out, if at all, is in Latin ; and

by letting out the Title Specially, you tie your Juftification to an Aft fo intitled, and if you cannot

prooucc one you are gone. Ami lit faid, The Saying of Hale was fudden, (if at all) and notwithstand-

ing his great Venei anon for his Opinion, hecould not agree with him. And Gould agreed with the Ch.

Juftice, tacente Powel, he only declaring, That he had concurr'd with the reft in C. B. folely upon
the Opinion of Hale reported in Hard. And upon this Exception the Plaintiff had Judgment.

18. After Verdict in an Action upon a Penal Statute made the 6ch of
the late King and Queen, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the
Statute was laid to be made the 12th of November 6 W. 3. whereas at that

'Time the Queen was alive, and the Stile wasW. & M. and in regard there

was no luch Stile of the King at that Time, for that Miftake of the
Stile the Judgment was arretted. Memorandum, the Queen did not die till

December 28th that Year.2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1224. Hill. 4 Ann. Anon.

(E. 6) Conduction
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(E. 6) ConftrucHon of Statutes.

1. TT is a Maxim in the Common Law, That a Statute made in the Affirmative

Affirmative, without any Negative expreffed or implied, does not / -f/J?'
take away the Common Law. 2 Inft. 200. o*"V\J

Affirmative

Statutes do not derogate from the Common Law. Jenfc. 24. pi. 46. Jer, k- ~ lz - p'- 49-

As the King may make and appoint Sheriffs without an Affembly of the Judges in the Exchequer

Crallino Animar' notwitl)lf3nding the Statute made at Lincoln 9 E. 2. For this Statute is only Affirma-

tive. Jenk. 229. pi. 95
An Affirmative Law feldom or never works a Change in what was before, any otherwife than by

Addition or Confirmation. Parliament Cafes 64. in Cafe of Oldis v. Donmille.

2. It is enafted by 42 E. 3. cap. 1 1. <fMt Pannel in Affife (hall he ar-

raign''d four Days before the Day of Affife, yet if there are two Days before

the Affijh^ this fuffices ± For where a Statute is in the Affirmative (as here)

this does not toll the Common Law. Br. Parliament, pi. 70. cites 43
All: 22.

3. So the Statute of Wefiminfier 2, cap. 45. is, 'That a Man who recovers Becaufe this

may have Scire facias of Execution after the Tear, where by the Common w
tatl

^|
ls "'

Law by the Judgment the Record was determined, and if he did not ./4'xhat he
take Execution within the Year, be was put to a New Original ; and yet may have

becaufe the Statute is in the Affirmative, he may take the Aftion Sc ' re facias

which was before at the Common Law. Br. Parliament, pi. 70. cites ^t
tcrthl

r

3 6 ** 6
- 3- fore this tfort

net toll the

Writ of Debt, but that the Party may have Writ of Debt thereof again after the Year as at Common
Law. And fo he had there ; For it was an Action of Debt brought upon a Recognizance, and wellj

and was not drove to a Scire Facias. Br. Parliament, pi. 29. cites 36 H. 6. 3.

4. So h is ufed in Trefpafs of Forcible Entry , ££ De Malefacforibas in

Parcis &c. Br. Parliament, pi. 70.

5. A Statute which is in the Negative binds the Common Law, fo that a If aThino-is

Man cannot alter ufe Common Law 3 As the Statute ol Marlebridge cap. 3 . at the Com-

When a Lord diftrains, the Lord ihall not therelbre be punilhed by monLavv
>
a

Fine 3 and Magna Charta cap. 34. That none fhall be appeal'd at the Suit ^hic^ouehl
of a Feme, unlefs or the Death of her Husband ; Contra of Statutes in to rcftrain it,

the Affirmative. Br. Parliament, pi. 72. cites 10 E. 4. 17. ought to have
iVordi in the

Negative. As the Statute of Marlbridge, which is Non ideo puniatur Dominus per Redemptionem,
and the Statute of Magna Charta, Et nullus Capiatur am Imprifonetur &c. And fo if a Statute was
made, that it fhould be lawful for Tenant in Fee Simple to make a Leafe for 21 Years, and that fucli

Leafe fhould be good, the Statute made fo in the Affirmative cannot refrain him from making a Leafe for

60 Years 5 but the Leafe made for more than 21 fhall be good, becaufe it was good by the Common La<x\

and therefore to reftrain him, it ought to have Words Negative, As that it ffnll not be lawful for him
to make a Leafe for above 21 Years, or a Leafe made for more than 21 Years fhall not be good. And
fb there is a Diverfity where a Statute makes an Ordinance by Words Affirmative of a Thing which
was before at the Common Law, and of a Thing which was not before at the Common Law. Arg. PI.

C. 113. b Mich. 3 Mar. 1. in the Court of Wards, in Amy Townfend's Cafe.

6. The Statute of Marlebridge cap. 21, and the Statute of Wefiminfier Br. Riots, pi.

2. cap. 39. are, Ifhat after Complaint made to the Sheriff, he may take the z
j

c^\
Power of his County, and fhall make Replevin, and per Cur. he may ferve

'"

Procefs with Power by the Common Law, and the Statute in the Affirmative

is not againjl it. Br. Parliament, pi. 108. cites "3 H. 7. 2.

7. Where a Statute limits a Thing to be in one Form, tho' it be in the

Affirmative, yet it includes a Negative, viz. That it (hall not be doneo-
therwife. PI. C. 206. b. Per Saunders Ch. B. in Cafe of Stradiing v. Morgan.

8. Affirmat 1
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8. Affirmative Acts Regularly do not toll Precedent Acts Affirmative,

unlefs in certain Special Cafes, n Rep. 6i. Mich \z Jac. Dr. Forter's

Cafe.
When an

9 a Statute in the Affirmative, which introduces a New Law, implies
Act of Par-

Negative of all that is not in the Purview. Hob. 29 S. Slade v. Drake.
hament is

•* '

tntrorfuctive of a New Law in Affirmative Words, this has the Force of Negative Words. Per Wind-
ham. Sid. 56. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Wit hen v. Baldwin. Where the Affirmative:

Statute concerns an) thing that was tut Common Law, it implies a Negative of all other Tilings. Aro-.

zShow. 30 Hill. 30 and 31 Car. 2. B R. The King v. Stanton.

Statutes introductive of a New Law penn'd in the Affirmative do always repeal former Statutes con-

cerning tie f. it
•

' r«ei, as implying a Negative. Per Eyre J. Show. 520. Trin. 5 W. & M. B R. in
the Cafe ot Harcourt v. Fox.

But an Affirmative Statute that is in Affirmance of the Common Law does not imply a Negative. See
Arg. Hard. 1 S. Mich. 1655-inScac. The Protector v. Wyene. Cro. £. 104. Griffith v. Apprice.

10. Citfioms of London are of fuch Force that they fhall ftand againfl

Negative Atts of Parliament. See Arg. Lev. 15. Hill. 12 & 13 Car. 2.

B. R. in the Cafe ofMayor of London v. Barnardifton.

11. The Party's Remedy at Common Law is not taken away by Affirma-

tive Statutes. Arg. See 2 Show. 30. Hill. 30&31 Car. 2. B. R. The
King v. Stanton.

Common Law. 12. It is a good Expofition ofa Statute, when the Reafon of the Com-
Seejhe Pleas mn £aw j s purfued, 2 Inft. I48.

The fureft Conftruction of a Statute is by the Rule and Reafon of the Common Law. Co. Litt 272 b.

To knew what the Common Law was bejere the Making ot any Statute (whereby it may be known
whether the AH be introductory of a New Law, or Affirmatory of the Old) is the very Lock and Key to fet

open the Windows of the Statute. 2 Inft. 308.

The beft Co'iftruction ot a Statute is to expound it as near the Rule of the Common Law as may be.

Saund. 240. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in the Cale of Thursby v. Piant. S P. And by the Courfe which
that olferved * in like Cafes of its own before the AH. Per Parker Ch J. Trin. 17 14. Wms's Rep. 252.
in the Cafe of Miles v. Williams. 10 Mod. 245. S. C and S. P.

* S. P. Thus the Statute De Donis, which lays, That a Fine levied of Intail'd Lands fhall be Tpfo Jure
Nkillus has been interpreted notto make a Nullity but a Difontinttar.ee, becaufc at the Common Law if a
Bifhop feifed in Right of his Church, or a Husband of his Wife, had aliened bv Fi le &c. it was but a
Difcontinuance Per Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 245. Trin. 13 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of Miles v. Williams
cites - Rep. 85 &c.
The General Rule in Expofition of all A£h of Pailiment is this, That in all Doubtful Matters, and

where the Evprcffion is in General Terms, they are to receive fuch a Conftrudtion, which may be agree-
able to the Rules of Common Law, in Cafesof that Nature ; For Statutes are not prefumed to make any
Alteration in the Common Law, farther or otherwife than the Aftdoes exprefly declare ; therefore in
all General Matters the Law presumes the Act did not intend to make any Alteration ; For if the Par-
liament had had that Defi^n, they would have exprefled it in the Act. 1 1 Mod. 1 50. Hill. 6 Ann.
C. B. in the Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.

Wherever a j 3. When a Statute wills any thing to be donegenerally, and does not ap-
Sutute Law

^0;/;? any special Mean, it fhall be granted according to the Courfe of

vldesaly tne Common Law. Per Manwood Ch. B. Sav. 39. pi. 89. Mich. 24
thing, the & 25 Eliz. Anon.
Cnimon Law
fupplies all neceffary Remedies and Requifites. Arg. Hard. 62. Trin. 1656. in Scacc. in the Cafe of the

Protector v. Aftiheld.

Whenever an Act gives any thing cenerally, and without any Special Intention declared, or rationally

to be inferred, it gives it always fubject to the General Control and Order of the Common Law.
Arg. See Show. 455. Mich. 5 W. &M. B. R. The King v. the Bifhop ot London.

14. Statutes that are made in Imitation or Supply of the Common Law
fhall be expounded according to the Law. Hob. 97. Trin. 7 Jac.
Moore v. Hullcy.

15. It appears in our Books, That in feveral Cafes the Common Law
fhall controul Acts of Parliament, and fometimes adjudge them to be

•utterly void ; For when an Act of Parliament is againji Common Right
and
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end Reafon, or repugnant, or impofflble to be performed, the Common Law
jball conuoul it, and adjudge it to be void, and therefore in 8 E. 3. 30. a.
b. ^IjOmag CrClJOt's Cale upon the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap! 38. &
Artie, fuper Cartas cap. 9. Herle faid, that Sometimes Statutes are
made contrary to Law and Right which the Makers of them perceiving;
will not put them in Execution. 8 Rep. 118. Hill. 7 Jac. in Dr. Bon-
ham's Cale.

16 When there is a Particular Remedy given by an Act of Parlia-
ment in a Particular Cafe, the Act mall not be extended to overthrow or
alter the Common Law but only in t.ofe particular Cafes. Cart. 36. Arg. in
Cale of Cornwallis v. Hood, cites 11 Rep. <q. Dr. Poller's Cafe and
Hob. 298. Slade v. Drake.

'

17. An Act of Parliament cannot alter by reafon of Time, but the Common
Law may. Per Ask.

J. Sti. 190. Hill. 1649. B.R. Anon.
18. When an Aft of Parliament alters the Common Law, the Mean-

ing ihall not be flrained beyond the Words, except in Cafes of publick
Utility, when the End ol the Act appears to be larger than the enacting
Words. Vaugh. 179. Trim 16 Car. 2. in C. B. in the Cafe ot Bedel v
Conftable.

19. When an Act of Parliament makes life of a known firm in theLaw
generally, it lhall receive the fame Senfe that the Common Law takes ic
in, and no other. Arg. 6 Mod 143. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe
ol Smith v. Harman, cites Hob. 97, 98.

20. A Difference ought to be obferved when a Statute is made to endure c^^f
for a certain Time, and is afterwards made perpetual by a new Aft, or made former Sta-
pcrpetual in Part, and where it is continued with a new Addition : For '»'"•

where a Statute is made perpetual in Part, or in the Whole, without ^""v~vJ
any new Addition or Alteration, the Offence may well be fuppofed a-
gainit the Form of the firit Statute; For that Act is made to continue
Cro. Eliz. 750. pi. 6. Pafch. 42. Eliz. B. R. Dingley v. Moor.

fix. II a Statute is madejor 7 Tears, and after by another Act it is made
perpetual, a Declaration ought to be upon the Lalt Statute. Are Litt
R. 213. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. in the College of Phyiician's Cafe.

22. An Affirmative Continuance of a Perpetual Statutes a limited Time
cannot work an Abrogation of it. Raym. 397. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B R
Anon.

23. If* temporary Statute be made, and before the Expiration thereof a- The Statute
notherAtt is made to continue it for ever in lull Force to all Intents &c as of Perjury

5
if particularly recited &c. This is all one as if the firit Aft had been

Eliz was

made perpetual at firit. Lutw. 221. in a Nota of the Reporter at the
com!™ed

End of the Cafe ofRidley v. Bell.
P e unt1 ' th*

J 1 irh nr K14th of E-
liz.. and then

them.

it was determined, and 27 Eliz. was revived, yet all Informations upon that Statute arc nil*" p
d ''"

Statuti 5 Eliz. Per Warburtoa J. Ow. 135. Trin. 9 Jac. in Weft's Cafe
Contra Forma

24. If a Parfonhas a term with Condition not to alien, and then comes QZ^r
the Statute againit keeping the Farm, jet it feems the Condition is o-ood Owm*
Arg. 2Brownl. 142. Paich. 161 1. Portington v Rogers.

'

effected by

25. Where A. covenants not to do an Act or Thing which was lawful
r

'

to do, and an Aft ot Parliament comes after, and compels him to do it

'

che Statute repeals the Covenant ; So if he covenants to do a lawful Act'
and an Act ot Parliament comes in and hinders the doino- of it the Co'
venant is repeal'd. See D. 27. pi. 278. But if he covenants not to do a
Thing which then was unlawiul, and an Act comes and makes it law-
ful to do it, it does not repeal the Covenant : Per Holt Ch I t Salt
198. Hill. 9 W. 3- B- R- Brewlter v. KidgeJl.

J '

6 p 26. An
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26. An Ac: of Parliament being Ex pojlfacJo, the Conftruftion of the

Words ought not to be itrain'd in Order to defeat a Contract, to the Be-
nefit whereof the Party was well intitled at the Time the Contra6t was
made; Per Raymond Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym.Rep. 1352. Eait. ioGeo. in

Caie or." Philip V\ ilkinfon v. Sir Peter Meyer.

Contrary to 27. Expofition of a Statute may be contrary to the general Words. Br.

Parliament, pi. 79.
*-/V-\J 28. As thePrerogativa Regis, cap. 1. is,Thatthe King /ball have Citjlody

ofall Lands and tenements whereof his Tenants die feifed m Fee, yet ii'the

Tenant had feme hand in fpecial Taile, andfeme in general Tail, to which 2
Perfons are Heirs, he fhall only have that which belongs to the Heir ge-
neral. Br. Parliament, pi. 79. cites 12E. 4. 18.

29. So where Part is Guildable, and Part Gavelkind, (o that one is

Heir to the one Land, and another to the other Land ; for the King
Ihall only have that which the Heir ihould have. Ibid. Br. Parliament,

pi. 79. cites 12 E. 4. 18.

Thar-vvhich ^o. Some Things are exempt and excepted out of the Proviiion of
Law and

Statutes by the Lav of Reafon, tho' the Words of the Statute are contrary.

lows fhall be PL C. J 3- D - Aro- In tne ^ale ot Remger v. Fogafla.

taken to be

in Force againjl the Words of Statutes ; Per Montague Ch. J. PI. C. SS. b. Partridge v. Str

31. Judges have fometimes expounded the Words of an Act of Parlia-

ment merely contrary to the Test, and fometimes have taken Things by
Equity of the Text contrary to the Text, to make them agree with Reafon
and Equity. See PL C. 109. b. in Cafe of Fulmerltone v. Steward.

32. Equity is a Conftruftion made by the Judges, that Cafes out of the

Letter of a Statute, yet being within the fame Mifchief, or Caufe of the

making of the fame, Ihall be within the lame Remedy that the Statute

provides ; and the Reafon thereof is, for that the Law-makers could not

pojftbly fet down all Cafes in exprefs Terms. Co. Litt. 24. b.

33. A Statute Ihall not be expounded largely, or by Equity to over-

throw an EJtate. Arg. 3 Le. 133. pi. 184. Pafch. 28 Eliz. B. R. in

Cafe of Wroth v. Countels ol Suliex.

34. It is too general a Ground to put Cafes upon Statutes, where
Things fhall be taken by Equity, but every Statute ftands upon its parti-

cular Reafon, upon Consideration of the Parts of the Statute, the Mif-
chief before, and what Things were intended to be remedied by the faid

Stature: So when a Statute commences with a particular Enumeration, no
other Thing fhall be taken by Equity ; Per Jones J. Jo 422, 423. Hill.

15 Car. B. R. in Cafe ofJames v. Tintney.

35. An Act which is to take away or clog a Remedy which the Party has

by the Common Law, Ihall not be taken by Equity. See 10 Mod. 282.

Hill. 1 Geo. 1. B. R. in Cafe of Hammond v. Webb.
36. A Statute was made in Ireland, that all Leafes that mould not be

regifier'd by fttch a Day Jhculd be void, the Refpondant who liv'd in the

remotelt Pait of Ireland, not having Notice of the Aft of Parliament,

did not regifter; whereupon another Leafe was made to one who had
Notice of the firft, and regiiter'd, and Judgment brought upon it ; butthe
Refpondcnt was relieved; for the Statute which was made to prevent Fraud,

us\i as a Means to cover it. Note, This Aft of Parliament

appointed to be read at every Altizes and Selfions. MS. Tab. Tit.

Statutes, pi. 3. Feb. 22. 1722. Ld Forbes v. Demiflon.

37. For Equity to relieve againjl the exprefs Provifion
'

of Part
liamenty would be the fame as to repeal it ; and Equity will not inter-

pole
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pofe againit in notwithstanding Accident or unavoidable Necejfity. MS,
Tab. Tit. Statutes, pi. 4. 1723. Sweet v. Anderfon.

38. The Statute of 9 E. 3. cap. 5. is, 'that that Executor who firjl Extend ,<

tomespall anfwer, yet it is put in Ufe that he who comes by 1

''*•

anfwer ;
quod nota. And this feems to be by an Equity. Br. Parlia- $°"

ds

ment, pi. 24. cites 4 H. 6. 14. See pl. 95 to

39. Where the Statute de Religiqjis makes Recovery by Default to be 100.

Mortmain, Recovery by Reddttion, by Confcjjlon orAction tried is taken by L/VNJ
"Equity, Per Jenny : Quod non negatur. And Per Laicon, The Scatute

extends to Rent and common, which is not Land or Tenement ; quod non
negatur, fcil. the Statute of Mortmain. Br. Parliament, pl. 50. cites

3 E - 4- J 4-
r . .

40. Attaint cannot be taken by the Equity, becaufe it is Penal, and
Attaints never were taken by Equity ; For firit the Statute gave Attaint

in Plea Real, and the Plea Perfonal was not taken by Equity, but alter it

was given in Plea of Trelpafs by another Statute where the Damages
palled 40s. and alter the Attaint was given of the Damages as well as of

the Principal ; and therelore ice that it was not taken by any Equity.

Br. Parliament, pl. 20. cites 14 H. 7. 13.

41. "W here the Statute of Gloucejler is of Warranty and Affets by the 'Te-

nant Iy the Coartefy, the Warranty- lineal with Aliets to bar the Tail is

by the Equity. Br. Parliament, pl. 20. cites 14 H.' 7. 13.

42. In Scire facias the belt Opinion was, That Scire facias to execute a

Fine of Lands intailcd by the Finejhall be brought againjl the Pdrnottr of the

Profits by the Equity of the Stat, of Formedon in Defce/ider, and Remainder
againit Parnour 1 H.7. and the Stat, of J^uod eiDtforceat is, That the Plain-

tiff may vouch Ac fi effet Tenens in priori Breve, yet he, who cannot vouch in.

priori Breve, jhall have Jdnod ei Deforceat, as he who loies by Default in

Scire facias or in Writ of Entry in the Quibus againit the Diiieifbr.

Br. Parliament, pl. 21. cites 14 H. 7. 17.

43. And the Statute of'Gloucejler is, That the Plaintiff pall recover Da-
mages againjl every one who is found Tenant after the Diff'ci/in, and Writ of

Infrujion is taken by the Equity: Per Wood
J.

Contra in AilIon which fup-

pofes Ttle, As Dim fuit infra vEtatem, <k Non compos Mentis ike. Br.

Parliament, pl. 21. cites 14 H. 7. 17.

44. And the Statute of Wejlnunjlerz, which gives Cni in Vita, where

the Baron lofes by Default, is, That a Woman after the Death of her Huf-

band Jhall recover Szc. and by the Equity thereof Cui ante Divortium is

taken to be in the Life of the Husband. Br. Parliament, pl. 21. cites

14 H. 7 17.

45. Such Statutes, as give Remedy which was not a Common Law, lhall S. P. Br.

be taken by Equity, As Writ of Entry in Cafu Provifo is given by the Parliament,

Statute of Glouceiter, cap. 6. And by the Equity of this Statute a Man P1-*?

lhall have a Writ of Entry in Coniimili Cafu. Kelw. 96. a. pl. 6. Mich. ^

22 H. 7. Anon.

46. The Words of the Statute of 13 Eliz,. of Fraudulent Grants &c. Co. Litt. 77,

are Be it therefore declared, ordained, and enacled &c. and therelore like »• S. P.

Cafes in femblable Mifchief lhall be taken within the Remedy of this Aft

by reafon of thisWord (Declared) whereby it appears what the Law was

before the Making of this Ait. Co. Litt. 290. b._

47. All Statutes made to redrefs Fraud and to give a fpeedier Remedy S.P. Co.

for Right, being in Advancement of Jujlice and beneficial to the Publick Litt 26<
^

b -

lhall, for that Reafon, be extended by Equity. See Pi. C. 59. b. in the
"

;> _

Cafe of YVimbiih v. Talboys.

Suppveffio'i of it ou^ht to have a favourable Conftraftion. See 5 Rep. do. Mich. 32 & 3 ; Eliz. B, R
in Guoch's C.lc.— See 5 Rep. 77. b. in Booth's Cafe, S. P.

48. Clergy
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48. Clergy is denied in the Cafe of Burning of Dwelling- Hottfes by the

Fquity of the Statute of 23 H.8. cap. 1. and in the Cafe of Provifors upon

the Statute of 27 E. 3. trf/>. 1. For theie are Statutes tor the Pubhck
Good ; and therefore lhall be taken by Equity. Jenk. 10 1. pi. 97.

49. Beneficial Statutes have always been taken and expounded by
Fquity Ultra the ltrict Letter, but not contra to the Letter. Arg. Mo.
jo3. Mich. 37 &: 38 Eliz. in the Lord Buckhurlt's Cafe.

50. Acts made Jor Publick Convenience, As the New-River-Water Ail
ought to have a liberalConitruction ; and tho' it mentions the City only,

(hall extend to Places adjacent &c. 2 Vern. 431. New-River Com-
pany v. Graves.

Extended by 51. Where the Statute of Wefiminfler 1. cap. 46. is, Thatfor the Nonage
Equity &c.

vj- tiye fjeir f ffa Dijfetfee or the Heir of the Difieifor the Parol Jhall not de-

barred
" '" mur where Frejb Suit is made, and Writ of Entry in the Per & Cui was

\^s~v^s brought againfi the Heir of the Heir of the Dtfflijor, and becaufe he is

Heir alio to the Diileifor, tho' he is not Heir immediate, and alio Frefh

Suit was proved &c. therelbre he was oufled of his Age ; quod nota.

Br. Parliament, pi. 22. cites 24 E. 3. 25, 46.

52. Where it is given by the Statute of Wefiminfler 2. cap. 11. That
a Manpall have Atlion of Debt upon Efcape of a Man condemned againfi

the Goaler, the Atlion does not lie againft the Executor of the Goaler ;

For this is out of the Cafe of the Statute, and alfo is Penal ; and there

is alfo a Statute thereof 1 R. 2. cap. 12. Er. Parliament, pi. 80. cites

41 Aif. 15.

A Statute 53- By the Statute of Wefiminfler 2. cap. 11. De Servientibus, Balli vis,

which [peaks Sic. That if a Bailiff be found in Arrear in an Action of Account, and
"1 °w I'erfon COmmitted to Ward, and the Warden permits him to efcape, Debt lies

aPlace"™ aga 'n^ him of it, and by the Equity Debt lies againfi every other Warden

tainfliallhe upon every other Condemnation in other Atlion ; Per Choke & Pigot. Br.

extended by Parliament, pi. 19. cites 15 E. 4. 20.
Equity to

others, As where the Statute of 1 R. 2 1 2. gives Adtion of Debt againft the Warden of the Fleet, it

fliall be extended to other Gaolers and Officers. Arg. PLC. 36. in the Cafe of Piatt v. the Sherift of

London.

54. Warranty of Tenant for Life is by the Equity of the Statute, which

fpeaks ot the Warranty of Tenant by the Curtefy. Br. Parliament, pi.

20. cites 14 H. 7. 13.

Where 55. When the Words of a Statute enacf a Thing, it enads all other

I'refpa/s is Things which are in like Degrees ; As where a Statute mentions * Execu-
giventoExe-

tor$ ^ j c flia
]i

extcU(i t0 Adminifirators ; So where a Statute gives Action of

cll'ds carried Wafie againfi Tenant for Life or Tears, by the Equity of this Statute the

away in the Action lies for Tenant for Half a Tear, or lefs ckc. See PL C. 467. a. in

Life of the the Cafe of Eyfton v. Studd.
Teftator, Ad-
ministrators are taken by the Equity. Br. Parliament, pi. 20. cites 14 H 7. 13.

56. Where an Act, of Parliament fays, Jufiices of Peace offitch a Di-
vi/ton lhall do lb and fo, it is only directory quoad the Divifion ; and any

of the Jultices of the County may do it. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

546. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

57. When an Aft of Parliament makes a new Law, and makes a Crime

Felony, that was not fo before, tho' there be not a Word of Accejfary, yet

they lhall be Felons. Per Gould J. Far. 131. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. in

Cale of the Queen v. Whiltlcr, cites Palm. 141.

58. A Statute that fays No Scire facias lhall be fued out upon any Bond

in which the Penalty was not taken to the King, his Executors and Admmi-
firators, yet a Bond taken to his Heirs and Sucufiors is good ; for the Statute

is
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is only diiectory. MS. Tab. Statutes, pi. 2. Dec. 4. 1721. Yale v. the

King.

59. Where a Statute fhall be conltrued to extend to Executors &c.

and other Perfons not nam'd therein. See Co. Litt. 293. a. And fee Ibid.

54. b.

r.

60. Where the Statute of 1 5 H. 6. cap. 5 is, That a Juror in Attain £*^^
fhall expend 20 1. per Annum, unlefs in Cities and Boroughs, and be- Br/o^iT
caufe the Exception is genera/, this Jhall be intended as well of Cities lcnge, pi.

which are Counties in themfelves as others. Br. Parliament 59. cites * 170. cites

12 E. 4. 13. ' •

61. Of the Construction of Exceptions in an Acl of Indemnity of 27 Eliz.

See And. 131.

62. Statutes of Explanation ihall be ccnjlrued only according to the Words, Explanatory.

end not with any Equity or Intendment • for there cannot be an Explana- L/V^v^
tion upon an Explanation, as it was held in 3 Rep. in QdUtlCC tlltH |CC07dingly'

13nftCt's Cafe; and Jones laid it was fo refol/'d 43 Eliz. in the Court of by Wra ° '*

Wards, by the Opinion of the Chief Juftices. See Cro. C. 33. pi. 6. Ch. J. in

Pafch. 2 Car. a Cale out of the Court of Wards. Anon. ¥t
ll

H
kr

,

an0
Baker &

Caft ; for if any Expofition mould be rrnde againft the direct Letter of the Expofition made by Par-

liament, there will be no End of Expofinons. And. 34.9. S. C. -And fee Jo. 344, 345. Trin.

1 5 Car. B R. James v. Tintney.

It muft be conft.ued precifely, and no new Interpretation can be made of it ; Per Hutton
J. Win.

S5. in Cafe of Hickford v Machin, cites Butler and Baker's Cafe. S. P. Arg. Jo. 35. in Cafe of

Godfrey v Wade, cites S C. of Butler and Baker.

When one Act is made explanatory of another, the Court cannot carry the Explanation farther than is

exprefs'd in that Act, but in an original Statute the Court will make Conftruction according to Equity.

Per Cur. Carth. 306. Dalbury Parifh v. Fofton —Comb. 410 Hill. 9 VV. 3. B. R.. S. C. and S. P.

-S P. Poor's Settlements 89. pi. 121. in Cafeife of the Parifh of Burclear v. Eatr-Woodhay.
ion fhall always be taken literally; for it is impoflibleHobart Ch.J. denied that Statutes of Explanation

that an Act of Parliament fhould provide for every Inconvenience which happens. Winch 123. Hill.

22 }ac. C B. in Cafeof Hilliard v. Sanders. S. P. Per Hobert. 2 Roll. Rep. 500, 501.

"~But where the Statute of Explanation is doubtful, it m3y have fuch Exposition as fhall be taken to

ftand with the Scope ar.d Intei tion of the Act, and which fhall be rejfonab!e._ .See Jo. 3 5. 38, 39. Trin.

2i Tac.C. B. Godfrev v. Wade They are always interpreted beneficially. Arg. 3 Rep. 75. iti

Dean and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe.

63. An Explanatory Acl implies a Negative of any Thing elfe. Arg.

2 Salk. 534. in the Cafe of the Queen v. Inhabitants of Buckingham.

64. Statutttm fpeciale Speaali Statuto non derogat' unlefs there are exprefs ^"^/f
Words of Abrogation. Jenk. 198. pi. 11.

65. If an A£t of Parliament is made that all Bifhops or other Juftices,

or all Sheriffs &c. ihall do fuch an Aft, or lhall have fuch Benefit, this

Acl: is calfd an Aft. particular in a Generality, or general in a Particulari-

ty and mult be pleaded becaufe it goes not againlt or lor all the King's

Subjects in general. PI. C. 65. Per Mountague Ch.J. in Cafe of Dy ve

and Maningham.
66. Acts general in Words have been conjlrued to be but particular,

where the Intent was particular. See Saunders Ch. B. See PI. C. 204.
J/c2!/,'but

in Cafe of Stradling v. Morgan. the Reajor?

feneral it is

to be conflrued generally. See 10 Rep 101. b. in Beawfage's Cafe.

67. Judges have always expounded General Statutes according to the

Rules ot the Common Law. 3 Rep. 13. b. in Herbert's Cafe.

68. A General Law does not make that good which was difabled by a

Particular Statute before. Arg. and admitted by the other Side. Roll.

Rep. 202, 20 v Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Long v. Baker.

6 Q_ 69. Par*

Where the

IVords are
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69. ParticaMr Statutes fhall not go beyond the Words, but General
Statutes which are for the Benefit of the Commonwealth lhall be con-

Jtrtud largely, and by Equity. Arg. Litt. Rep. 247. Paich. 5 Car.
C. B. in the Cafe of the College ot Phylicians v. Butler. cites 12
E. 4. 20.

-;o It is not unufual in Acts of Parliament, efpecially in the more an-
cient ones, to comprehend by Confhuftion a Generality, where exprels
Mention is made only of a Particular, this Particular being taken only as
lnjianccs of all that want Redrefs in the Kind whereof the Previ/lon is 1..

and lb it extends generally ; As, The Statute of Circumfpecte Agatis de
Negotiis touching the Bp. of Norwich, extends to all Bilhops, cites Ficzh.
Prohibition 3. and zd Inft. upon the Expolition of that Ait. So 25 E. 3.
cap. [7] enables the Incumbent to plead in Quare Impedit at the Suit of
the King, yet this is extended alio to the Suit of all Perfons, cites 38
E. 3. 31. So the Act of i R. 2. [cap. 12.J ordains, That the Warden of
the Fleetihall not permit Prifoners in Execution to go out of the Prifon
by Bail or Ballon, yet it has been adjudged that this Aft extends to
all Goalers, cites PIC. Piatt's Cafe. See 2 jo. 62. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

B. R. in the Cafe of Plummer v. Whichcot.
But no Tub- 7^ General Words in an Aft may be qualified ly fulfeqttent Sentences

£3
U
!? -1 n or Claufes in the fame Statute. Per Cur. 8 Mod. 8. Mich. 7 Geo 112.xWords fhall ,_, , ,

.

. , , •
,

. , /
w,1 /* l<

controul the The KinS v - Archbilhop ot Armagh.
Gen
Words m the EnaB'mg Part. Per Cur. S Mod. 39. Parch. ; Geo. 1721. The King v. Ruffbrd Parifh.

Tnforc'd Heat.

O^V\J 7 2 - Vv here a Statute * prohibits any thing, but limits No Penalty, the
Mfitbea Party offending may be indifted as lor a Contempt againft the Sta'tute

Slick
Cro

-
E' 6^' Hill-4i Elh. B.R. Crouther'sCafe.

Concern ;

Per Twifden J. Mod. 34. Crofton's Cafe Ibid. 233. An Action lies fordoing againft the Pro-
hibition; but that ought to be by Action, Tarn pro Rege quam pro Stipfo. Cro J. 134.. Waterhoule v
Bawde.

10 R
.

eP- " 5- 73- Where an Aft prohibits or commands the Doing ofa Thing for the

Cafcof
AdvanCage ?f an >' Perfon, fuch Perfon, if injured by a Difobedience to

Marihalfea.
that Law, is intitled to an Jcficn, tho' the Statute does not exprelly— Per Coke give one. Arg. Pari. Cafes 122. cites 2 Inft. 55. 74. 118 121

Ch. }. 3

it •

Bulf 115. in Cafes where the Judges cannot othefwife aid the Party grieved.

An Indift- 74. Whenever a Statute makes a Thing criminal, an Information v.- ill

not lie' Per
lie uPon the s"tute, tho' not given byexprefs Words. Mod. 6. in

2ju(ticc S a- Tr°y'sCale.
gawft Holt
Ch. J. 4 Mod 145. Trin. 4W.&M. B.R. The King v. Mariot.

75. Where an Act ofParliament gives a particular Penalty, the Party
lhall not be puniihed by tndiftment. 6 Mod. 86. Mich. 2 Ann B R
laid to have been lo relolved in the Cafe of the Queen v. Watfoa, and
alio in one Caltle's Cafe.

Sate u 76>
•

Whe5e
,

a Statute introduces a New Law, and infills a New Puni/l-

points a£L mi
"l

u " be followed i but where an Aft of Parliament only inflifts

„.,!,) for the \^cw PmtjhmentJor an old Offence at Common Law it remains an Offence
doing a ltifl pumihablc as it was before the Aft. So it is in the Cafe of Foreery

whkfw« ur
"otVV

c
Ithftar' dil^' the ^thEliz - reil1ainsfti11 punilhablc as ifwas

Zqffence at \?
l

%
e that

,

Scacute
-

.
^ Raymond Ch.

J. Gibb. 66. Paich. 2 Geo. 2.

Common *>• K - in the Cale of the King y. Woollton.
Law, and

appoints bow itJl:a!l berhtwrti, it ft all be puniihed by that Means, and not by Indictment ; Per Cur.

Cro.
J.
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Cro T 6i~ 6" pi 4 Mich 20 ]ac. B. R. Cattle's Cafe.— S. C, cited and admitted 2 Show. 30, 51

F'il -o
&

'*
1 Car; 2. B. R. in the "Cafe of the King v. Stanton. See S. P. Arg. Lane .06. Hill.

8 lac ia the Exchequer in the Cafe of Kitchin v. Calvert. S P. But Contra of an Offence at

Common Law, for which an Act gives a New Penalty or Remedy; For there the Remedy at Common Law

is not taken away without Negative Words; Per Cur. 10 Mod 357. Trin.2 Geo.l. B. R. The King

'

If the Aft fays, That the Penalrv fhall be recovered by Bill, Plaint &c. and net otbetv>ife,m Indict-

ment v, ill no" lie 'but that is becaufe of the Negative Words ; Per Twifden J .
and Keeling, who be-

fore held othervvife. Mod. 54- Hill. 21 Sc 22 Car. 2. B. R. Crotton's Caie.

77. Where an A£l of Parliament gives aPenaly to the King for doing

fuch an Aft, and docs not make it an Offence inditlable, the Party

ouo-ht to be fued in the Exchequer tor the Penalty as for a Duty veiled

in the Crown ; but is not therefore indelible. Gibb. 47. Hill. 2 Geo. 2.

The King v. Manning.

78. The Statute which fays, 'that Preferments taken before the Sheriff hunt. See

79. The Act of the Feme whoconfents to the Ravifher by 6 R. 2. cap. io\citesS.C

6 is intended of Free Confent, and not for Terror, Doubt, or Durefs, quod

nota the realonable Intendment thereof. Er. Parliament, pi. 55. cites 5

~"

80 Every thing which is within the Intent of the Makers of the Act,

tho' not within the Letter, is as ftrongly within the Aft, as that which

is within the Letter, and the Intent alfo. PI. C. 366. b. in Lord Zouch's

Cafe

81 The Words of Statutes are not to be coniidered only, but rather All Acts of

thelntentoftheMattcr is to he weighed ; For many Times Things which
J"**""?

are within the Words of Statutes are not within the Purview or them, meas ge
_'

which extends no further than the Intent of the Makers, which is the Prin- nerai foal!

ciml Thins to be coniidered. Per Cur. PI. C. 464. a. b. Pafch. 15 Eliz. be taken by
' . ^ /• 1- r- n c» ,AA,± re.ifonable

in the Cafe 01 Eylton v. Studde.
Conftmction

to be collected out f the Words of the Act itfelfaccording to the true Intention and Meaning of the Ma-

kers of the Act. See 5 Rep. J.
a. Mich. 3 1 & jzElia. B. R. Lord Mountpy's Cafe.

The Intent of a Statute will aid the Obfcurity of the Words in the Conftruction of the Words thera-

felves See PI C 5;. in the Cafe of Wimbilh v. Talbois.

The Inte-t ot the Act isalways to be regarded, and to fuch Purpofe only the Wordsought to be con-

ftrued- Per Brown J. PLC. 291. Willion v. Berkley. Ibid. 464. Eyfton v. Studde. • Piowden

compares the Words of the Law to the Shell of a Walnut and the Senfe to the Kernel in which is the

the Profit 465 ibid The Intent ought to be found partly from the Words, and partly from the

Mifchief they intend to remedy. Arg. Litt. R. 212. Mich. 4Car m the College of Phyficum's Caie.-—

S P Litt R 247 Pafch. 5 Car in S. C. Conttructions are to be made ot the whole Acts according

to the Intent of the Makers, and fo fometimes are to be expounded againft the Letter to peferue the In-

tent. Per Eyre Ch. J-
Show. 491- cites 9 Rep. 59. and Jo. 105.

The Intent of the'Makers mav be collected from the Caufe or Neceflity of M.kuig the Act or by the

WWr in other Parts of the Act. or by Foreign Circumfiances, and the Conftruction mould be confonant

ZithReafinand Dijcretic*. PI. C 205. Per Saunders Ch. B. intheCafeof Stradlrng v. Morgan.

The Reafm that induced the Lav-makers to make fuch Arts to take away the Common Law may be,

and is ufual'ly urged in making Conftruction ot them ; therefore in doubttu Cafes we may enlarge the

Conftruction of ;, fts of Parliament according to the Reafon and Senfe o the Law-makers exp,r

7thcr Parts of the 4B, or guefs'd by confidering the Frame and Defign of the V\ Hole
;
Per Trevor Ch. J.

11 Mod. 161. Hill. 1-07. in the Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.

82 In Aa^ that are to be conftrued according to the Intent and

Meaning of the Makers of them the original Intent and Meaning is to be

obferved. n Rep. 7 3- b. Pafch. 13 jac. Magdalen-College Cafe

8« Even in Pcncl Laws the Intention ot the Legillators is the belt Me-

thod to conftrue the Law ; Per Cur. 8 Mod. 65. Hill. 8 Geo. 1722. m
the Cafe of the King v. Gage.

84. And
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/'^f- §4- Where there are two Statutes made together, and the one contrary to

^T^y tl t oti a; reafonable Conftrufition fliall be made. Br. Parliament, pi. 9.

Statute ct It'tftm. 2. cap. ;. That where the Baronmakes Default in Redd-tion, the Feme hall he received
&C. And thefame Statute cap. 25 wills, That if any in A§fe vouch Record ami fail, he (ball he adjudged lor
it D^feifor without taking of tie AJpfe; and yet in Allife againft baron and Feme, who vouch Record and
fail, and at the Day the Baron makes Default, the Feme may be received. Br. Parliament, pi. 9. cites

\\ :n 1
.

.. Jcisfeem to crofs one avother, fiich Conftmclion fhall be made that both fliall ftand tose-
ther. MS T..b. 21 Jan. 1; 10. tit. Forfeiture. Horton v. Hinton.

i o^'i r
B

* 2s
-

Mh
7-

trj)<

l
SmJlt" cr°fs T anothcT

*
and "° Claufe of M>* Obfiann

, 54 . Vl >•

,s

u
C( 'ntu,ncd >nthe2d Statutes fo that the one may itand with theother

in Cafe of tne kxpohtion ought to be that hoth itand in Force • Per Dver Ch l'

Warden v. D. 347. b. pi. 12. Hill. 18 Eliz. Wefton's Cafe. ' J *

Smith. 86. It Lavs and Statutes [can contrary to one ancther, yet it by Inter
prestationithey may fluid together, they ihall itand: Per Bode'rid^e Jwho laid it is a Rule in Law. Roll. R. 91. pi 4, Mich ,2 fi'
B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Dr. Folter.

P 4 * j^'

87. Upon all A£s of Parliament there mult be fuch a Conftrucnon
made, as that one Claufe may not fruftraU and deitroy another Hard
344 Pi- I. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Caie ol Stevens v Duck-worch. '

^Ul-N

88. By Powel
J. if there are two ABs of Parliament direBly contrary toone another thefame ^ons the laft mall only be taken for Law. But

per Holt Ch.
J. It they ihould both generally refer to the fame Seffions

1 do not know which to take tor Law. 6 Mod. 287. Mich a Arm B r'
in Cafe ot St. Clement's v. St. Andrew's Parifh.

°DuZls°!
,

8 9- Where the Terms and Letter of a Statute are obfeure and diffi-

0-Y\, "It to be "nderftood, we mult refort to the Intent of the Makers. SeePLC 57. b. in Cafe ot VVimbilh v. Tilboys.
90. When one Branch is obfeure in an Aft of Parliament, Expofitors

us dtp examine the other Branches; for often times by the Intent of oneClaufe the Senie ot the other may be known. PI. C. ,6* in LordZouch s Cafe. *" ^-uiu

91. Obfeure Statutes ought to be interpreted according to the Rulesof the Common Law; Per Winch J. Win. 86. in Cafe of Hidclord v
lYJacnin.

"

ft£2?!L Mffi
Where the ^nnbg of a Statute is dubious, JongUfageisM

JLLm.****™* r° expound ,t by; for Jus tj Norma kquendi is govern*} bv
in* of a* AH Ufage

;
and the Meaning ot Things fpoken or written mult be as it has

rnenr by rh t ^ k "f
1V

2-n ° *** by C°m,"0n AccePta«°° i Per Vaughan
S JulgL ^

h

(

J".
,
£«#• l6 9- Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe ofSheppamI v

and common ^O'UOiU is. Hi.

Acceptation of the Words, then it is rather an Oppredion of thofe concerned than an F,, rv r ,

Aft, efpecially as the Ufage may be circumlWd Vaugh. 170 in S £
a"%°fi"on of the

Jh Where/n Aft of Parliament is dubious, the Conferences are to beconjulered, and Care is to be taken that fuch an Interpretation be not outupon it as will quite elude the Force of it: But where 5" pC fheConfluences are not to be regarded ; for that would be to aifume a Le!

fi^SESL** loMod-™- Mich<* Geo
- **• *«*

Wotd^fl^ffT^
111!!^11

? ^ Autn°rity of Parliament, every

KcL^^fpkV^icLioHT"' m°ft ftron^-a^ *« *«*

9J. It
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Penal Sta-

95. It was faid by Horton, That a Statute penal, as the Statute of Pro- tutes.

viiion cvc. ihall be taken Stritii Juris ; but a Statute made for Common ^ee ?} S 8/
Remedy for * General Mifchief, may be taken by Equity. Br. Parliament, *j^ ' „?^
pJ. 13. cites 11 H. 4. 76.

It is a Principle in the Common Law, that Statutes penal fhall be taken ftriiftlv, arid not extei d d

by Et-uity in their Prejudice, againft v. horn the Pain is inflicted; but on die other Side there are fe-

veral Cafes where the general If ords fhall be refiraiifd and abridg'dyfor the Benef.t of him againft ivhom the

Penalty is inflicted. See PI. C. 17. b. in the Cafe of Keniger v Fogaffa.

Penal Laws are not always taken ftrictly, but fbmetimes by Equity. Ar?. See 2 Brownl. no, in. 116.

in Cafe of Crofs v. Weftwood. See PI. C. b6. b. in Cafe of Partridge v. Strange. Ibid. 1 24. in

Cafe of Buckley v Thomas.

Penal Stature being made for the Publick Service, and Good of the King and Realm, as the Statutes

that make Soldiers running away Felony, may well be taken liberally according to the Intent of the

Makers. Cro. C. -
I . The Soldier's Cafe —So may a Penal Statute which is to prevent a general Mif-

chief, as \ R. 2. cap. 12. againft Efcapes by Warden of the Fleer. 2 brownl. 302. Arg. in the Duke of
Lenox's Cafe, cirt-s Pi. C. Piatt's C.i'e For tho' it is penal againlt the Warde.i, yet it is beneficial as

to all others, and for that Reafon fhall be taken by Equity ; for every Statute is penal againlt fome

Body ; but fincethe taking it by Equity will be more beneficial than prejudicial to the greater Number
of People ; therefore by the Rules of Law it may be extended by Equity. See PI. C. 36. b. Piatt v. the

Sheriffs of London.
Chancery will aid Remedial Laws, tho' they are call'd Penal, but not by making them more Penal,

but to let them have their Courfe ; Per Lord Wright. Ch. Prec. 21 5. Hill. 1702. in Cafe of Attorney

General for Hindley v Sudell, He-keth & al'.

The Rule that Penal Laws fhail not be taken or conftrued by Equity, holds in Cafes of Laws that are

Penal upon particular Ptrfor.s; but not if made for the Publick Good, and the Peace and Safetv of the

Realm. Arg. 1 3 Mod. 24.2. Pafchr. 1 3 Ann. in the Houfe of Lords, in Cafe of Roper v. Ratclifr.

* S. P. Tho' it be a penal one. Arg. 10 Mod. 117. in Cafe of Fleetwood v. Thornby.

96. Every Statute which is penal, and which goes in Derogation of the

Common Lava, ihall be taken ltriftly, and this is a common Saying; and
a penal Statute is f'uch as gives Corporal Pain, as Imprifonment or For-
feiture of Money. Keihv. 96. pi. 6. Mich, 22 H. 7. Anon.

97. Altho' a penal Statute Ihall not be extended to Equity in the Ex-
polition of it, yet it Ihall be fo expounded that the true Intent and Mean-
ing of it may be known. (Mich. 1650, B. S.) For if the former fhould be,

the Expolition would be too large and arbitrary ; and if the latter mould
not be, the Expolition would be too narrow, and would extenuate the

Force of the Statute, and hinder the true Intent and Meaning thereof.

2 L. P. R. 527. Tit. Statute.

98. A Penalty'in an Aft of Parliament implies a Prohibition, tho' there As
|

n tne.

are no prohibitory Words in the Statute ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 252.
Calt: of

r^

1"

Mich. 4 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Bartlett v. Viner. Stamteonly
inflicts a Pe-

nalty by Way of Forfeiture, but docs not mention any avoiding of the Simoniacal Contract, yet it has

been always held that iuch Contracts being againlt Law, are void. So if a Scrivener contracts for more
than 5 s for procuring the Loan of 100 1. fuch Contract is void ; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 252. in Cafe of
Bartlett v. Vinor. Skin. 322. S. C.

t

99. The Statute of Mdrlebridge 52 H. 3. 23. oflVa/fe, is a Penal

Law, and yet becaufe itis a Remedial Law, it has been interpreted bv
Equity. That Aft fays Finnarii nonfaciant vafium \ and it has been re-

folv'd that the Word Firmarii lhould extend to Strangers, and that this

Aft extended to Waile Omittendo, tho' the Word is Faciant, which li-

terally imports Active W~alte. Arg. See 10 Mod. 282. Hill, i Geo. 1.

B. R. Hammond v. Webb.

100. The Preamble is a* Key to open the Minds of the Makers, and Preamble.

the Mifchieis they intend to remedy; Per Dyer Ch. J. PI. 369. in Cafe
!?"tfp

VQ^
of Stowel v. Zouch. Lftt. 70 a.—

The Pream-

hk is not a Guide to expound Statutes always ; Per three JuP.iccs. Jo. 164. Mich. 3 Car. B. R. in Cale

of Barker v. Reading.
6R It
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lie in the Expofition of Statutes to confine the General If eras of the ena&ing Part to anv
Words, cither introducing it, or to any fuch Words even in the Preamble it (elf: It is true-,

Jiyj | commend* a Conftruction which agrees with the Preamble, but not fuch as may empni
ing Part to it. Per Cur. S Mod. 144. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cafe of the King v. Althoes.

Lord 'is could by no Means allow the Notion that the Preamble fhall ri-

id that becaufc the Preamble is too narrow or defecliv..
' General Words fhall be restrained from its full Latitude, and frorn

1 would otherwife, and of themfelves import, which
(i
with fome Hcut)

on, ani tnftanced in the Coventry Act, which, if it had recited the Bar-
Nofe, and the 1 : &ing Claulc had been General, viz. Againft the cu;

of ai : or defaced, k might with equal Reafon be objeded, that

ihe (
''•' -'

'

.<• the Eye, wbnld hot have been within the Acl, becaufe not within
Wiv.s's Rep. 52.0. Trin 17 16. in Cafe of Copeman v. Gallant.

There were 101. There was a Time when there were no Preambles to Afts of Par-
or

.
no liamenr, and yet they were good, and even now Preambles are no more

- s to , 1 n • t
* c t •

1
• 1 j 1 j 1

Acts of Far- than Recitals ot Inconveniencies, which do not exclude any other to

liamentfe- which a Remedy is given by the e g Pare: Per Cur. 8 'Mod. 144.
Trin. 9 Geo. in Cale of The King v. Althoes.

when rarely

r.he ComAions were mentioned in the Act, and feldom the Lords, and vet as may appear by the Rule of

Summons to the Parliament, tiiey were all there prefent. D. 144. b. Marg. pi Co.

Prrf.riptia:. 102. My Lord Coke in his Book on Littleton, takes a Difference be-
L/^-,'\/' tween Negative Statutes declaratory of tht Common haw, and Negative

9
' Statutes Int'odutlory of a New Law; but Richardlbn Ch. J. and Noy.

ink- Attorney General held againft Lord Coke's Opinion, That in neither of
, in the the Cafts a Pvefcrrption can he ngair.lt a Negative Statute. Jo. 270. 8

'

% Car. in iti ... Windfor Lord Lovelace's Cafe.
"

Tenants or

the Manor of Er.iy is Contra in fupport of Co. Litt. 115. a. That againft rthe laft there is no
Prescription, bat in t e firffCafe no Alteration is made, and therefore a Prefcription may as -a ill

he .. infttha - tl e < ammor L t , id thai is the Reaibn that a Man may prefcrfbeto hold a Lc~t
more ice ir ihe "Year, tho' the Stitute of Magna Charta be Negative, that a Leet be holden

only Arg.

A '.an may prefirtie againft an Affirr. ative Statute, but not againft one that is in the Negative. See
Ai'f. 2 Buiil. 30. in Cale at Jo: es v. smith.

Arg. Show. 103. All Prescriptions and Cajioms will be foreclofed by a New Aft of
4 2°-

—

s
|
e Parliament unlels raved. Parliamei

Elmerlafe. London and Dr. Birch v. the King.

104. In all Cafes of Statutes which are with Provijbes the Law up-

on them fhall be taken generally, but in fuch Particulars only as are re-

trained by the Provifo. Arg. 3 Le. 132. pi. 184. Palch. 28 Eliz.. B. R.
in Cafe oi Wroth v. the Countels of Suiiex.

ioj. Where the / 'rovifo ot an Aft ofParliament is directly repugnant tc

the Purvkwi
the Provifo lhall itand, and be a Repeal of the Purview, as

it (peaks the lalt Intention of the Makers. Gibb. 195. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B.

R. Attorney General v. Chelfea Water-works Governors.

Reference. 106. Where the PrarogatiVd cap. 1. wills that the King pall have :

\*^~V~^J Lands and Tenements oj his Tenant, who dies feifed, his Heir within Age
y

&c. except the Poffe/fions of the Jrch-bipop of Caterbary between Tine and
Tecs, this lhall be intended of Pofleihons which the Arch-biilmp then
had, and not thole which lhall be purchaled or Efcheat after

; Qusere of
Efcheats. Br. Parliament, pi. 83. cites 16 E. 3. and Fitih. Livery 29.

Br. P 1 07. If' AQion 1 h ifte be now given generally againft Tenant m Tail of*
mem, pi. 6S. tcr pcffibility of Ifjuc cvc. treble Damages lhall be recovered againlt him

wiihout mure \\ ordsj For thole are adjoined- to it by rhc former Sta-

tute. And when it is given in a New Cale, all that is adjoining to it is

given wich it likewife. Br. Waite, pi. 6S. cites 12 H. 4. 3.

108. In
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108. In Ccnitruction of General References in A£ts of Parliament,

fuch Reference mult be made only as mayjland with Redfon and Right. 2

1 oq An \£t lately made fliall betaken v:ithin the Equity of an Ail Statutes

made longfin**. See 4 Rep. 4. a. Mich. 14 & 15 Eli.. Vernon's Cafe. ™*£™
fn if f«fc» into (fee ConfirtiSion of one another. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 276. Hill. 1740. in Cafe of 23iatli0

I), ii COlOU cites it as the Opinion of Ld. Ch, J.
Hale in 1 Vent. 244. and that the Statute of 14 Eliz.

re* tins 10 Churfch Lea-fa was was a Kind of Appendix to 13 Eliz. relating to the fame Matter. And

fays, The Ld Chancellor held, That in the principal Cafe, which was upon the Statute 1 Jac. 2. cap.

17 S. 7. this Pule of Conduction holds more ftronglv, this Statute being aContinuancc of the Stature

of [21 & 2; Car. 2. cap. 10] of Distributions ; For the Statute 1 Jac. 2. is a Continuance of that of

Car. 2. with three additional Claufes, and therefore is to be considered as if the Statute of Car. 2. was

repeated, and n 1 by it. See Vent. 246. Baity v. Murin.

.So theSta me of 1
3 E 1. De Mjercatoribus fliall b- eonftrued within the Statute of A&on Burnel

11 E. 1. as to felling Land at a Reafonable Price. [See (E. 11.) Statute 15 E. I. the Notes upon the

Words (Reafona! at.)]

Tho a fubfepjent Statute may a be 'within the Meaning cf the Jff precedent, as the Sta-

tute of 32 H 8. of Wills within the Statute 2- H 8. of Jointures, yet that i; when the later Statute

is within the I-
' Ion as the former. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 102S. Hill 2 Am re in Sir

William Moore's Cafe.

no. When a Thing is named certain, and after General Things, the Where a

Word Subfequent fliall be referred to the General Words, and not to that
^"^fli,

which is Certain. Arg. Le. 2.39. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. in Guild- ^ Kcd by a

ford's Cafe. Statul m
particular,

this by General Word; of the Statute fhall not be toll'd. PerHutton j. Jo. 26. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. itl

Cafe of St3nden v. the Urtiverfity of Oxon and Whittoa.

in. Always in Statutes Relation fliall be made according to the Matter

precedent. 6 Rep. 76. b. Parch. 5 jac. in the Court of Wards Sir Geo.

Curlbn's Cafe.

112. Relative Words, in an A& of Parliament, will make a Thing pafs

as well as ir it had been particularly exprelied in the A& it felf Raym.

54, 55- Mien. 14 Car. B. .'
. in Cale of Wheatly v. Thomas.

'113. A Thing, which has no Exiltence but by a late Act, may receive

Benefit from aformer Act by an Equitable Conit'ruction. See 2 Jo. 63.

Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Pluinmer v. VVhitchcott.

114. When a Remedy is given by a Statute, and no Altion is given by

the lame Statutefor Recovery of the Penalty, the Pajty lhall have an Ac-

tion of Debt ; Per Jones J. Popb. 175. in Cafe of VVelden v. Vefey.

115. Wherever a Statute enatls cr prohibits any Thing/or the Advan- ibid. 53. in

tage of any Perfon, that Perfon ihall have Remedy to recover the Advan- Cafe of Aflv-

tage given him, or to have Satisfaction for the Injury done him contrary by v. White.

to Law by the fame Statute ; lor it would be a line Thing to make a

Law by which one has "a Right, but no Remedy unlefs in Equity. Per

Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 26. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

116. General Words in penal Statutes are often rejrrain'd by Equity ; As Q^^Tl
if an A£t fays that whoever does fuch an Act lhall be a Felon, and fuller g^uity&'c.

Death, yet this extends not to Peribns Non fans Memorise, or Infants ^s^r^J
very young. So if a Statute makes all Receivers, or who lhall give

Meat or Drink 6vC. to Perfons guilty of fuch or fuch Offence to be Ac-

ceifories, if they are conufant of the Fact, yet this will not be conitrued

to extend to the Wile of fuch guilty Perfon, tho' the Generality of the

Words extended to Infants, Non fanae Memorise, and Wife, yet they

are not included in the .Intent. See PI. C. 465. a. &c". and many more

Illuftrations and Examples there. Pafch. 15 Eliz. in the Cafe of Eyfton

v.Studd.

117. Tho' the Stature of 1 Eliz.. makes m .-'

' all Leafes by BifliopS

&c. to all Intents and Purpofes, yet fuch a Leafe is not void againft the

Lelfor himfelf. Arg. Mo. '3
15, 316. pi. 455- cites it as adjudged Mich.

su Eliz. in cheCafe of Sale v. Biihop ot Litchfield.
33

11S. Lands
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118. Lands are difgavelled by Aft of Parliament to all Intents and
Purpofes, and made dependable as Lands at Common Law to the eldelr.

Son only. The Generality of the rirlt Words are rejtrain'd by the parti-
vr Conclufton ;

and adjudg'd that this only takes away the Payability
of the Lands, and not the Power to devife. Lev. 80. Mich. 13 Car. 2.

B. R. Wifeman v. Cotton.

119. Tho' the Words of an Aft are general, yet they ought to be
daily conitrued to avoid an apparent Injury. Arg. 8 Mod. 7. Mich. 7
Geo. in Cafe of the King v. the Bilhop of Armagh.

120. There are many Cafes of Inftances or Examples given in Afts of
Parliament, whichyet do not rejirain the Remedy or Purview to that Par!:-

r, or from extending to other Cafes of the like Nature. Went.Oxf.
Executors 67. upon Stat. 4 E. 3. 7. De Bonis Afportatis&c.

12 r. It is a Rule and Law of Parliament, that Regularly Nova Confii-
tutiofttturisfqrmam impopere debet, non pr<eteritis. 2 Inft. 292.

S C upon *-
22

:

A Ne^ Aft has m *-etrofPeft to ta)<e away an Aftion to which the

the Con-'
PkuntiJl was intitled before the Commencement thereof. 2 Mod. 310.

ftraflron of Trin- 3° Car. 2. B. R. Gil more v. Shooter.
the Statute

i" 2. aga in ft Frauds and Perjuries as to Actions for Marriage-promifes, without Note or Writine
after the 24th June &c. 2 Lev. 22-. S. C. Vent. 330": SC 2 Show. 16. S C.

123. Statutes may have a Retrofpccl. 10 Rep. 55. Trim n Jac.
Chancellor &c. of Oxford's Cafe, and cites PI. C. 207. a. the Cafe of
Straddling v. Morgan, upon the Statute 31 H. 8. cap. 13. which gave the
PoifeHions of Abbies to the King in the fame Estate as then they were

;
and D. 231. Mich. 6 & 7 Eliz.. the Abbot of Ramley's Cafe, and the
Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 4. which fubjefted the Lands &c. of Treafurers
and Perfons accountable to the Queen, to the Payment of their Debts

;

and Sir Chriitopher Hanton's Caie refolved upon the faid Statute.

1 24. AJife againft Baron and Feme, who pleaded Record in Bar, and
faifd at the^ Day, -md yet the Feme was received, and was not a Dif-

of
ith-

tabh
Loujtritttioii, notwithstanding ltrift Words. Br. Parliament, pi 31
cites 13 All." 1.

125. Upon the Statute of Weftminfter 2. cap. 40. it was faid, That
Statutes which rejirain the Common Law, pall be taken StricJi Juris. Br.
Parliament, pi. 7:. cites 18 E. 4. 16. and 21 H. 7. 21. Per Cur. that the
Statute of Weftm. 1. cap. 20. de Malefatlortlus in Pants & Vivariis, frail
not extend to Porefts ; Quod nota.

126. Where the Plaintiff in Quod ei deforceat vouches, he who is voucFd
cannot vouch over 5 tor in this Point the Statute is ftrift. Br. Parliament
pi. 21. cites 14 H. 7. 17. PerVavifor.

fbi fanti 127. And in Cui in Vita again/ the Alienee of the Baron, the Parolfrail

wEitb "0t demnr lvNoi,aKe °f the Heir of the Baron, but Expeftet Emptor &c.
brought yd iftheASion be brought againft the Alienee of the Baron, there the Parol
againjt the fhall demur by the Age of the Heir of the Baron. Br. Parliament pi.
Jlitnee oj the 21. cites 14 H. 7. 17.

"

Alienee. Br.

Parliament, pi. 11. cites 14 H. ;. 1;.

128. Afts which give new Remedies, fhall not have liberal Construc-
tion. 2 Sid. 63. Hill. 1657. B. R. in Caie of Pool v. Neel.

129. Statutes
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129. Statutes that give Cojls are to be taken ilrictly, as being a Kind S^1
-

l 7$

of Penalty, 1 Salk. 205. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. Cone v. Bowles.
130. It was doubted whether a Gaoler could detain a Prifoner dif-

*barged by the late Statute for Relief ofpoor Prilbners/er bis tees , And
it was laid, That Treby Ch. J. ofC. B. held he might; lor the Act be-

ing lor giving away the Right of the Subject, it ought to be conftrued

jlnilly ; And Per Holt Ch. J. let an A£t of Parliament be ever lb cha-

ritable, yet if it gives away the Property of the Subject, it ought not to

be countenanced. 12 Mod. 513. Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Callady v.

Pilkington.

131. Where the Statute is, That a Man /ha/I import Btil/ion of 2 Marks Statutes,

for every Sack of l> vol imported, and another Statute is made that aMer- where they

chantjhall not be charged but of Ancient Cuftom only, this does not repeal
io!1

,

^
'

Pre~

the hill Statute. Er. Parliament, pi. 52. cites 4 E. 4. 12. f^^i
132. It is a Rule that Leges*Pojhriores abrogant Priores ; But tho' this 1 1 Rep. 64.

holds in Theli, yet it does not hold in Hypotheii, it the laft Act be not b
,-
inD,r.

contradictory or contrary to the Former; but if it be only fo lar dirier- p°r
Crs

h
ing or difagreeing that by any other Contbuction they may Both ftand fame' Rule

and afterwards 6 R. 2. enacts, That a Man attainted of Praemunire lhali statute 1- E
forfeit Lands, this mall not be extended but only to Lands in Fee, and ;.cap.[i]Da

for Liie, and not to Lands in Tail, and yet all are within the Words ;
Mercatori-

and there in Fofter's Cafe the Statute ol 23 Eliz. gave 20 1. a Month to
"us

> '"'hifk

be divided between the King, the Poor, and the Informer: And after- ^theTe-
wards the Statute ol 28 Eliz. gives Seifure to the King, and 35 Eliz.. gives nam bvSta-

Liberty to the King to purfue by Bill, Plaint, or Information, yet this does tute Mer-

not takeaway the 3d Part irom the Informer; Per Jones J. Jo. 22. Hill.
chant

«

,

illaI1

i8jac. C.B. intheCafeofStanden v. theUniverlity ol Oxford and VV'hitten. "way the

the Tenant of the Franktenement had before, but both may well ftand together. And fo D. 50. pi -

5; H. 8'. where it was enacted, That the younger Son fhould have Appeal of the Death of his Father'
this dees not exclude the eldeft Son of his Suit, becaufe there are no Words of Reftraint. And
fee Roll's Rep. 90, 91 &c. in the Cafe of the King v. Dr. Fofter. See Litt. Rep. ziz. Mich.
4 Car. in C. B. the Cafe of the College of Phyficians

See 2 Roll's Rep. 410. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R in the Cafe of Afcue v Eutts.

A later Statute in the Affirmative (han't toll a former Act, efpecally if the former be particular and
the 1 al. 6 Rep 19 b. Gregory's Cafe.

But if Thefirmer be General, axd the later Particular, the later would controul it. See Ar<*. 2 Show
421 Trin. 6 W.& M. in the Cafe of the King v. the Bifhop of London and Dr. Birch.

&

Where 2 Statutes are conjiftent, and may ftand together, the later is no Repeal of the former. Arjr.
2 Show. 439. cites 11 Rep. 5,6. Dr. Fofter'sCafe.

* This is a true Rule, but Repeals by Implication are Things disfavcured by Laiv, never allowed ofbut

to repeal as little of the precedent Law as is pofTible. 10 Mod. 1 1S Arg. cites 1 1 Rep 56 1 Roll
Rep 88. Fofter'sCafe.

But ifthe Prior .Statutes were Contrary it is othcrwife See I Rep. 25. b. in Porter's Cafe 2 Brownl:
324. in the Cafe of Chalke Peter.S. C. Cro. J. 121. pi. 4 Dr Laughton v. Gardiner cites S. C.

133. Subfequent Statutes that give a greater Puniffment do not take

away the Power given by a precedent Statute; Per Curiam. See 6 Mod.
141. Paich. 3 Annse B. R. The Cnieen v. Pugh & al'.

134. Right, Intereft, Hereditament, and in as ample Manner in an Act

of Parliament do not extend to a Writ oi Error or Right of Action
;

lJ DY
tf.

PerCroke j. cites 3 Rep. 2. a. The Marquis of Winchefter's Cafe. TlTi-:
Arg.citesLd. Norris's Cafe.— But the Word Ai'.iais wasnot there. Ibid. i;j,

6 S 2S Eliz.
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iK 135. 23 Eliz.. 4 is, That the SheriiTpall not take more tbanfo much in

the Pound tor an Execution ; Per tot. Cur. this implies that theypall take

Co much as is not prohibited. Mo. 853. pi. 1166. Pafch. 14 Jac. B.R.
Proby v. Lumley and Mitchell.

SotheSta- 136. Indictment on 14 Car. 2. cap 12. againft Churchwardens and
tutci t z\ H. Overfeers, for not making a Rate to reimburfe the Conltables ; Excep-

tion was taken, That the Statute only puts it in their Power to do fo by

js T the Word (mav cvc) but does not require the Doing of it as a Duty, lor

is the Omillion ofwhich they arepunifhable; fed non allocatur; For where

a Statute dire&a the Doing of a Thing lor the Sake of Juftice, or the

publick Good, the Word May is the fame as the Word Shall; Thus 23

this does not H. 6. fays, The Sheriff may take Bail ; this is conltrued he mall ; For
Liberty he is compcllible (o to do. 2Salk. 609. pi. 1. 5 W. & M. B. R. The

to do it or Kins and Queen v. Barlow.
Not do it;

° ^
but if they do not do it, they carrot hold z Livings of S 1. Value. Arg. Mod. 4.4.0. Hill. 3SE-
liz. in the Cafe of Robins v. Getrard. — So where the Statute directs that the Ld. Chancellor may
grant a Statute of Bankruptcy. Vera. 154. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Backwell's Cafe.

137. The fure and true Way to interpret all Statutes in General, whe-
ther Penal, or Beneficial, ReitricUe, or Enlarging of the Common

^'
a

"ss Law is toconlider thefe4 Things, ill. What the Common Law was before

Jen
y

the Making the Aft. 2dly, What the Mifchief and Dere£t for which
v;ithin the Common Law did not provide. 3dly, What Remedy the Parlia-
the Mifchief nient has refolved, and appointed, to cure the Diieafe of the Common-

t

f

tefliau"be
w ealth< 4th1}"' The true Re:lfon of the Remedy, and then the Office of

ta ].\ the Judges is always to makefuchConftruftion as redrelies the* Mifchief
the E. uity and advances the Remedy, and to fupprefs fubtle Inventions and Eva-
ofii Arg. (Jons foi Continuance of the Mifchief, and Pro Privato Commodo, and to

f?
8
; add Force and Lite to the Remedy, according to the true Intent of the

16. Per" Makers of the Act, Pro Bono Publico. 3 Rep. 7. b. Pafch. 26 Eliz.. in

JMarti.;, & Scac. Heydon's Cafe.
14H. 7. 13.

The true Understanding of the Common Law, and of former Statutes is the Sure Mafter-Expofitor of
the later. 2 Inft.518.

VY here a Mifchief \& to be remeeHeHby a Statute ( the Remedy in the Expofition of the Statute is to be

applied according as the Mifchief does require. Arg. 2 Le. 90. pi. 114 in Foskew's Cafe.

138. It was agreed, That where the Statute of Wcfrm. 2. cap. 35. is,

"that where the Plaintiff' in Writ of Ward Ratione proprii Feodi dies, the

Heirpall have Refamnions, yet if the Principal Writ was difccntinmd m
the Life of the Father, the Heir ihall not have Refummons ; For the Sta-

tute is intended where the Writ is gone by the Aft of God, viz. Death, but

Difcontinuance is the Folly of trie Party. Br. Parliament, pi. 23. cites

24 E. 3. 48.
Seet.at.t45. 139. Where A£ts ofParliament make a Thing void, it fliall be void to

b
Mr

n
G

c

° a" Intents, and fliall have a very Violent Relation. Arg. 2 Jo. 19.

51 ciccs 3H. 7. 15. 4 H. 4. 10. 10 H. 7. 22. b. D. 227. 377. Fitzx

Partition, 2.

140. A fts of Parliament are fo to be conftrucd, as That no Man, that is

innocent or free from Injury or Wrong, be by a Natural Conftruition pu-

nifhed or endamaged. Co. Litt. 360. a.

9?
I
T

1 "- 141. It is the moft natural and genuine Expofition of a Statute to con-
5 ilrue one Part oi the Statute by another Part of the fame Statute,

_
for that

belt expreffes the Meaning of the Makers -

3 As where the Queition upon
the General Words of the Statute of Gloucefter was, Whether a Fine

levied only by a Husband feifed in the Right of his Wire with War-
ranty, fhould' bar the Heir without Aflets : And it is well expounded
by the former Part of the Aft, whereby it is enafted, That Alienation

made by Tenant by the Courtcfy with Warranty mail not bar the Heir,

unleis
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unlefs Aliets delcend ; and thereiore it lhculd be inconvenient to intend the

Statute in fuch Manner as that he that has nothing but in the Right of

his Wife fhould by his Fine levied with Warranty bar the Heir with-

but AfTets. And this Expoikion is ExVifceribus Aftus. Co. Litt. 381. a. b.

142. And the Words of the Aft of Parliament mull be taken in a

laii ful and rightful Scnfe, As where the Words were (where no Fine is

levied in the King's Court) they are to be underltood (whereof no Fine

is Rightfully and Lawfully levied in the King's Court) and therefore a

Fine levied bv the Husband alone, is not within the Meaning of the Sta-

tute tor that' Fine would work a Wrong to the Wile 5 but a Fine levied

by the Husband and Wife is intended by the Statute, ibr that Fine is

lawful, and works no Wrong: So the Statute of W. 2. cap. 5. fays,

(Ita quod Epifeopus Ecclefiam conferat) is conftrued, Ita quod Epifco-

pus Ecclefiam Legitime conferat, and the like in a Number of other

Cafes in our Books ; And generally the Rule is, Quod Non prxftat Im-

pedimentum quod de Jure'non fortitur Efieftum. Co. Litt. 381. b.

143. And further Conftruftion mult be made of a Statute in Supprefion

cf the Mifchkf, and in Advancement of the Remedy, as by this Cafe it ap-

pears ; For a Fine levied by the Husband only is within the Letter of

the Law; but the Mifchiefwas, the Heir was barred of the Inheritance

of his Mother by. the Warranty of his Father without Aflets; and this

Aft intended to apply a Remedy, viz.. That it mould not bar unleis

there were Aflets ; and therefore the Mifchief is to be fuppreifed, and the

Remedy advane'd, Et qui hseret in Litera, haeret in Cortice. Co. Litt.

144.' The beft Expojitors of all Statutes are our Books, and Ufe or Expe-

rience. 2 In It. 25. „„ in . ..

145. Statures mult be fo construed, as that no Collateral Prejudice grow

thereby. 2 I nit. 112.

146. In Statutes Incidents are alwaysfupplied by Intendment. 2 Inlt.222. .

147. When Laws or Statutes are made, yet there are fame Things

which' are exempted and forepriz'd out of the Provilion thereof by the

Law of Reafon, tho not exprefsly mentioned. See PI. C. 13. b. in the Cafe

of Reniger v. Fogofla.

148. Optimas Legum interprcs efi Confuetitdo. 2 Rep. 81.
ThevVall"

W. rnnftrued according to he Expofition made of them by fuch Sages of the Law as lived near the

T>mewhen tlKy we,. Lie. D. 131. Pl. 70. Pafch. z & 3 Ph. & M. in the Ode of Hill v. Grange.

140 One Part of an Aft of Parliament may expound another. See

5 Rep. 99. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.. in Flower's Cafe. 10 Rep. 138. b.

in the Cafe of Chelter Mills.

1 co An Aft of Parliament binds all but fuch as are fpecially Javed by it.

As if one be Tenant in Tail, and 'tis enafted, That he mall have the

Land to him and his Heirs, he has Fee, and the Tail is determined.

2 And. 148. pl. 82. Hill. 41 Eliz. in the Cafe of Rowland v. Arture.—

cites Broke 28 H. 8.
. , . „ ,, . 1 1

151 No Statute, where the Letter is ambiguous, fliall be taken by

Equity contrary to the Letter to maintain a Thing or Mifcbtg contrary to

the Letter or Intent of the Statute, which meant to toll M if chiefs and ln-

conveniencies ; But it (hall be taken in the better Intent and largely to

toll and deitroy the Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies : And thereiore the

Statute of 1 Ph. & M. which provides, That all Trials for Treafbn mail

be made according to the due Order and Courfe ol the Common Law ot

the Land and not otherwife, yet * fiDrorftC, who committed rreafon in *Ad4 l6z ,

Ireland was tried here according to the Statutes before made 35 H. 8. 6c pl. z69 .

5 E. 6. notwithitanding the Stat, of 1 & 2 Ph. & M. and fo ,t appears, g». ^
That notwithitanding the General Words of the Statute of 1 & a Ph.

&M the Trial was otherwife; And the Reafon ot this was, 1 hat

Treafon beyond the Sea is as mifchievous as that which is done within
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the Land ; and therefore it was not the Intent of the faid Statute, That
fuch Treafons ftiould pafs unpuniihed, but intended of thole Treafons
only which might be tried within the Land ; and thofe are fuch as are
dime within the Realm. See 2 And. 149. pi. 82. Hill. 41 £liz. in the
Cafe of Rowland v. Arture.

152. Where an Aft of Parliament [peaks of an AJftgnee&c. 'tis to be
intended of nCompleat Alfignee &c. that has all Ceremonies and Inci-
dents requiftte by the Law to fuch Alfignee &c. or not to take away any
Ceremony or Circumlfmce which the Law requires, nor to do any
Thing contrary to the Common Law. See 5 Rep. 112. b Palch at.

Eliz. B. R. Mallory's Cafe.
*

3 Rep. 7. b. 153. Judges are to make fuch Expofition of Laws and Statutes as

Magdalen-'
1

"
U^ r them nDt t0 be elu(itii

-
Hob

- 97- Trin
- 7 Jac -

M°or v. HufTey.

College's Cafe. See Arg. 10 Mod 544.

154. Judges have Power over Statute Laws to mould them to the trueft
and belt Ule according to Reafon and bell Convenience. Hob. 346. 13
Jac. in the Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratcliffe.

155. A Branch of a Statute lhall not be taken larger than the Body.
Hob. 310. Hill, ijjac. in the Cafe of Wright v. Gerard.

156. Words of a Statute ought not to be interpreted to dejlroy natural

Jifice. Arg. Sci. 81. Hill. 23 Car. B.R. in the Cafe ol Rawion v.

Bargue.

157. V\ hen the Words of a Law extend not to an Inconvenience rarely

happening, and do to thofe which often happen, it is good Reafon not to
it rain the Words farther than they reach, by laying it is Cafus omiifus,
and that the Law intended Quse Irequentius accidunt. But it is no
Reafon, when the Words of a Law do enough extend to an Inconveni-
ence feldom happening, that they lhould not extend to it as well as if it

happened more frequently, becaufe it happens but feldom. Vaugh. 373.
Mich. 25 Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Bole & al' v. Horton.

15S. No Statute lhall be interpreted fo as to be inconvenient and againfi
Reafon. Cart. 136. cites Litt. S. 138. 5 Rep. Cawdrie's Cafe.

159. The A£t of 12 Car. 2. 17. for confirming Parfons prefented in the
late Tunes (who conform as the Statute directs) in their Churches, not-

•withfianding any Act or Thing whatfoever, yet thofe Words do not extend
to one promoted by Simony, as is apparent upon reading the faid Statute ;

Per Cur. Sid. 222. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Snow v. Philips.

160. It is a known Rule in Interpretation of Statutes, That fuch a
Senfe is to be made upon the Whole, as that No Clatife, Sentence, or
Wirdjhall prove Superfluous, void, or mjigmjic.mt, if by any other Con-
struction they may all be made ufeful and pertinent] Arg. Show 108.
Mich. 1 W . & M.'in Cafe of the King v. Berchett.

161. Where an Act of Parliament creates a new Interefi, it lhall be go-
vern'd by the ItkeLaw fuch Interests were gov ern'd by before; Per Holt

J. 12 Mod. 4S6. Pafch. 7 W\ 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Lane v. Sir Ro-
bert Cotton.

162. Whenever an Aft of Parliament makes an Offence, and is ftlent
in the Manner of Trying it, it lhall be intended to be a Trial per Pais ac-
cording to Magna Charta. Farr. 99. Mich. 1 Annae B. R. The Queen
v. Sturney.

163. W'here an Aft gives Juflices Power generally to determine a Mat-
ter at the Sijions, it mult be according to Law, and as a Courts Per
Holt Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 17. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Tiie Queen v. Bothell.
164. A Statute was made in Ireland, That every Heir of a Papifl

Pall file the Bifoop's Certificate of his Conformation within a Tear after his
Age of zi, yet he may file it before his Age of 21 ; for the Ad is only
meant as an Encouragement tor Perfons to renounce Popery. MS. Tab.
Tit. Statutes, pi. 1. June 22, 1717. Burk v. Morgan.

(E. 7) Wo.-ds
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(E. 7) Words of Forfeiture.

I. fT Teems by the Cafe of the Scire Facias brought by the Heir of the Br.ScireFa-

Lord S. B. upon his Reftitution, That where it is enabled by Par- cias, pi. 58.

liament, that the Lord S. B. pall forfeit his Land in life, and m Poffefjion,
Cltes s

-

c -

and certain Feoffees were feifed of a certain Manor in Fee at the time &c. to

the Ufe of the Lord S. and the Heirs Males of his Body, the Remainder to

the Ufe of J. K. in Fee, that nothing fha!l be forieited but the Eftate

Tail to the Lord S. B. only, and not the Remainder in Ule. Br. Par-

liament, pi. 10. cites 7 H. 4. 20.

2. It was enabled by Parliament, That whereas J. S. had beat K. L.

Servant to C. B. coming with his Majtcr to Parliament, Anno 5 H. ^. That

ProclamationPall be made where the Affray was, and that if the faid J.

S. does not render himfef before the Jujlices of our Lord the King ad Planita

&c. within one 3tiarter of a rear next &c. That the faid J. S. /hall be

ionvibled, and render double Damages by Difcretion of the Jaftices aforefaid,

or by Inquifition; and he rendered himfelf after Proclamation bejore the Chan-

cel/or, and before the King> and not before the Juflices, by which Capias

was awarded, and he did not come, but came alter, and would have

pleaded, and was not permitted, but Judgment given, that the Plaintirr

ihould have Writ ol Inquiry of the Damages to the Sheriff ol L. for

the Ordinance in Parliament was a Judgment in it felt, which, becaule

he has not purfued, the Aft is fuflicient to award Writ of Inquiry ol

Damages
;
Quod nota. And alter Anno 9 H. 4. Fol. I. the Plaintiff- was

viewed, and upon the View of his Wounds, the Court awarded double

Damages fcil. 200 Marks, notwithstanding it was alleged, That J.
S.

was Dead ; For he was out of Court before, and cannot be warned to

appear again, and this leems to be by the awarding ol the \\ rit ol In-

quiry or Damages. Br. Parliament, pi. 11. cues 8 H. 4. 13. &, 20.

aU

3 Vhenfoever a Statute gives a Forfeiture or Penalty againft him which
J* ]g*

wrongfully detains or difpoflfes another of his Duty or Iatere/l, in that Cale
deacon ^

he that has the Wrong (hall have the Forfeiture or Penalty, and lhall have Mmey

an A&ion therelore upon the Statute at the Common Law, and the King granted the

lhall not have the Forfeiture in that Cafe. And fo it was adjudged in
™g«*f-

the Exchequer upon Conlerence with other Judges in an Information lor r ^.^
the treble Value lor not fetting out of Tithes in Iclington in the County t0 the King;>

of Cambridge. Co. Litt. 259. a. -*««£

5 Lev. 2S9 Hill. 2 W. & M. C. B. Woodward v. Fox.

4. TheWords Qball forfeit )vefts only aRight or Title, and not the
! J^**-

Freehold in Deed, or in Law, without an Office to find the Certainty ol
wood>s^

the Land. PI. C. 486. Nichols v. Nichols.^

5 If an Aft of Parliament gives a Forfeiture for a Collateral Thing,

the Kino- (ball have it, but where it is given in Lieu of Property

and Intereft, it lhall go to the Perfon injured. But where ic is given lor

a Crime the King lhall have the Forfeiture, the' he be not named. Koll.

R. 90. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Dr. Folter. Per

Manwood Ch. B. Mo. 238. pi. 373 ;

S. P.

6 Where a Statute <mes a Forfeiture of ail Inheritances, itaoes not Hob. 354.

extend to an Eftate Tail, but where it is of all Manner of Inheritances, \^f^
EftatesTail are comprehended. Jenk. 2S7. pi. 21.

cliff.

5 X 7. Statutes
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7. .Statutes in Point of Forfeiture forfeit no more than a Man hath
'", '; ' I Buc > ec a Statute may give to the King that which a Man has not. Ar<*.'

forfeits &c. Godb. 315. pi. 417. Palch. 21 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber, in Cafe
Rcmain-i -ClD % HtltCltff, cites 11 Rep. 13. where the Saving was
is raved only to Stranger;,, Not to Donors or their Iifue,and DUfffP'gS Cfll'C, and

;

llt
.. Old Entries 423. b, c, d.

ds or -1 -j 1 1

g. But if the Statutes gives the Lr.vA by Name unto the Kmg, then the Remainder is not faved, but
ed. Godb. Arg. 315. in Cafe ot Sheffield v. Ratcliffi

ght 8. If a Right of Aclion be given to the King, the Statute of Limita-

not Senro tions ;ind Fines ;irc deirroyed
; For he is not bound by them in Point of

;,
Forfeiture. Arg. Godb. 315. cites PI. C. 485, 486. and Scamf. 1S7, 188.

> .' // ords of

\a, becaufe it lies in Piiviry. Arg. Godb. 315. cites 4 Rep. 154. And Arg. Godb. 316. cites ;
Rep. 3.

* Rcfolved 3 Rep. 2. The Marquefs of Winchefier's Cafe.

9. If a. Man has a Rent out of Land, and an Ac! of Parliament givts
the Land in particular to the King, or to a common Perfon, withoutfay-
ing the Rent; the Rent ihall be extinguished i but this is where the Grant
is General without any Limitation or Qualification ; but when the Act
oi Parliament is limited, and_/?/A Mcdo the Rent contiues ; Per Jones f.
Jo. 235. Pafch. 7 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Falkner v. Bellingham.

10. Where a Statute makes a Forfeiture, and gives Power to feife gene-
rally, without naming any Perfbns that ihall feife, in fuch Cafe any Per-
fon, tho' he is no Officer, may feife for the King. Carth. 327. Trin. 6
W. & M. in Scacc. in Cafe of Martin v. Wilstord.

11. Penalty given by a Statute to be recovered in any Court of Record
muft be taken ltriftly for thofe at Weitminlter, becaufe of its being a
Penal La:v ; and the Courts at W'eftminlter are thofe which the King's
Attorney-General attends. 1 Salk. 178. in the Cafe of WalwyiTv.
Smith, cites Gregorie's Cafe.

Adjudged
, 2 . Thefe Words in an Aft of Parliament {to he levied by Difirefs) mull

Anon
be underftood °f Diftrefs and Sale. Said per Cur. Mich. 2 Ann. B R
in the Cafe of Morley v. Staker, 6 Mod. 83. to have been folemnly re-
folved in the Cafe of Davis v. Speed.

13. If a Statute gives a Penalty to be recovered before a Juftice of
Peace, and prefcribes No Method, it mult be by Bill ; Per Holt Ch T
2 Salk. 606. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

14. A Convi&ion for Deer-ftealing was removed againfl A. & B
wherein Judgment was given, That each Ihould forfeit 30 1. It was ob-
jefted, That there ought to be but one 30 1. forfeited ; fed non allocatur-
For the \\ ords of the Aft are, That they Ihall refpecfively forfeit 30 1

and cited Cro. Ehz.. 480. Mo. 453. Noy 60. And this Penalty is not
in Nature ot a Satistaftion to the Party grieved, but a Puniihment on
the Offender, and Crimes are feveral, tho' Debts be joint ; which per
Powell diftinguiihes this from the Cafe of Partridge and Naylor in Cro
El. 480. and Noy 62. 1 Salk. 182. pi. 3. Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. King &al\

(E. 8) Of
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(E. 8) Of Saving.

i. Y 7$T H ER E Land Sic. is charged with a Rent-charge, if this Land So where a

l/*i / n Act of Parliament, the Rent is by this difcharged ;
Aim has atl

Per Vavifor.
"
Br. Parliament, pi. 28. cites 21 H. 7. 3. ?%!%*%

which is

given to another by Aft of Parliament, the Annuity is extinft by Gift of the Land by Parliament ; Per
Vavifor. ButFrowick* h. [. held, That the Annuity remained ; For the Parfon is charged, and not
the Parfonage. But he laid nothing to the Cafe of the Land charged given by Parliament. It feems,

that it is not determined ; For they give the Land as the Land is, and it is not like where the Clurgee
enters and makes Feoffment of the Land out of which &c. difcharged &c. But Brooke fays, Quaere;
For it is ufed in Acts to hive a Provilb or Saving tor fuch Rents, Commons, Annuities 8zc. to Stran-

gers. Br Parliament, pi. 2S. cites z\ H. 7. 5.

But fee in the Gaffe of the Afturance by Act of Parliament of Land charged, it feems, That it is net

a Gijt by Parliament, but is ,1 judgment of the Parliament; And Judgment of Land charged fhall not

difcharge the Charge, unlels the Title of the Judgment be betore the Charge. Br. Parliament,

pi 28.

2. If the King be intitled to the Land of J. S. by Forfeiture of treafon, -And where

or Felony, by Ait of Parliament or Otlice. by this all tenures are determined.
the ,"& ",

,-f ',- ; t- 11 1 1 -c w r j r. 1 wtitled to the
as well of the King as of all others; there it this Land after be gtven ?OLandi»Of-
another by another A& or/foment, laving to all others all their Rights, fice for Ef-

Interejis, Titles, Rent, Service Sic. as if no fuch Ac! had been, there the cheat, and

Seigniories &c. lhall not be revived ; For no Seigniory was in Erie at
'rJir.'',!s

the Time of the fecond Act made ; and here are no Words to give any parliament

Reviving, but Words of Saving, which do not ferve but to fave that which that the

is in EJf'e at the Time of the Saving Sic. but fuch Provifh in the firfi AcJ Kingpall

will ferve : For it came with the Ait which tutitkd the King. Br. Parlia- WV '*»/'"'-
J

, tin ">g to all
merit, pi. 77. CltCS 27 H. 3. ethers their

Seigniories

&c. there fuch a Saving will not ferve for the Reafon aforefaid ; For all was extinft before by the Of-

fice, and nothing was in Erie at the Time of the Saving, which was in Ure between the J-Ung and

JjUfclUiirlje in the County of Effex, where Kekewiche loft his Seigniory
; quod nota. But there ought

to te If* ords affirmative, that the Lords ought to have their Seigniories. Ibid.

3. If Act of Parliament gives the Manor of D. Signanter, and by this But if an

Name, to the King, faving Rights of fuch as have Right, or faring the Aft gives

Right of Strangers, the Saving is void, becaufe' it is repugnant j and*/{™wTf
the Certainty ot it, and thefpecial Name takes away the Right of theja .v]

c

/lgthf
as '

Owner j and alfo the Owner is Party to the Act. Jenk. 196. pi. 4. Right of

(bis). Strangers,
v

'tis good.

Jenk. 21 3. pi. 50.

4. A Saving cannot fave or revive that which is not in Effe without ex-

prefs Words of Grant or Reititution. Dav. 3. b. 4. in Cafe of Proxies.

5. A Saving in an Act of Parliament which is repugnant to the Body ot'

the Aft is void. PI. C. 565. a. in Wallingham's Cafe.— 1 Rep. 47. in

Altonwood's Cafe.

6. The Saving in a Statute is only an Exception of a Special thing out

nf the General Things mentioned in the Statute. 2 And. 192. pi. 8. in the

Cafe of Hallifwell v. The Corporation of Bridgwater.

7. Savings in A£ls of Parliament were! . I <_: late Days. Arg. Godb.

304. pi. 417. Pafch. 21 Jac. in the Exchequer-Chamber, in the Cafe of

Sheffield v. Ratcliffi

8. A Saving of the Rights of all others except the Heirs Sic. of the

Offender &c is an Exclajhm of the Keirs e':c. Arg. Godb: 309. in the

Cafe of Sheffield v. Rateliff
9. \\ here
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lif^V' 9 ' Where a Saving is in Dejfru&ion of all the Purview, it ihall be void

JSTaT Ja 339- Hill. 9 Car. B. R. in the Cafe of the King v.'Prieft.

Punriew, but was never allowed to overthrow it quite. Admitted. Arg. ioMod. n< Mich nAnn
C. B. in the Cale of Thornby v. Fleetwood.

10. A ,&w»£ never will make a Thing within a Statute, which was
not contained within the Generality of the Premilfes. Per Jones.

(E. 9) Repealing.

S.P. Raym. 1
. TJST HE *N an AcJ of Repeal is repealed, the firit Aft repealed

-Car 2 VV is revived. 12 Rep. 7. cites Spencer's Cale. 15 E. 3. Tit
B R. Anon. Petition 2.

As by

the Repeal:/:? an Jcf which repealed a formerM, the firfl: Aft is revived ; So by the Reviving of an JH
led, the Repealing A& is made of no Force, As where the Act of 1 Eliz. cap. 1 . revived the Act

of 25 H. S. cap. 20. this does impliedly repeal the ift of E 6. which had repealed the 25th of H S
2 Lift. 6S6.

2. But if 3 federal Ails repeal or annul an All, tho' 1 cr 2 of the AcJs
of Repeal or Annullation are repeaPd, yet the other which remains in Force
annuls the firit Aft. See 12 Rep. 7. Pafch. 4jac. the Bifhop's Cafe,
upon the Statutes of 1 E. 6. cap. 2. 1 M. Pari. 1. cap. 2. Self. 2. and 1

Jac. cap. 25.

3. Where one Statute is repealed by another, Ails done in the Mefne
'time fhall ltand, but not if a Statute be declafd null. Jenk. 233. pi. 6.
cites 4 H. 7 ro H. 7.22.

'T

(E. 10) To bind the King.

N Quare Impedit an Ail of Parliament was pleaded that the King
k
pall not prefent in Auter Droit, unlefs of Voidance in his own Time.

•which was not in Ure before, and yet the Court was againft the King,"
that it lhould be put in Ure now. '

Br. Parliament, pi. 12. cites 1 1 H. j.

7. & 3 3.
*

S. P. Cro. 2- In Quare Impedit it was agreed by Prifot and Aihton, That
C. 526. Af- a Statute lhall not bind the King, if it be not by exprefs Words. Br

Gate— parliamencJ P1
- 6 -

cites 35 H. 6. 62, 63.

It is a gene-

ral Rule, That the Kin^ fhall not be bcund by a Statute, which does not exprefsly name him 2 Hawk-
Pi. C. 411. cap. 42. S. 3.

Therefore if the King ufitrps upon an Infant to a Benefice, thisJball put the Infant out of Poffcffwn, nofwitb-
Paneling the Statute oj Weftminfttr 2. cap. 5. which aids Ufurpation upon an Infant, Feme Covert, and
thofc in Reverfion

; for the King is not bound by it ; For where a Man prefents to the Benefice of the
King, and his Clerk in by 6 Months, yet the King fhall have Quare Impedit after the 6 Months for
Mullum tempus occunt Regi; for the Statute fhall not bind him. Contra in Cafe of a Common Pe'rfon
after the 6 Months. Br. Parliament, pi. 6. cites 35 H. 6. 6z, 63.

3. Per Prifot, There is a Statute, Anno 7 H. 4. cap. 4. that Protec-
tion does not lie for Warden of a Prifon in Debt brought againft him upon
Efcape of a Prifoncr condemned and committed to his \\

r
ard ; and there-

fore
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fore by him the King ihail not grant Protection there. And therefore

fee that this is a Statute which ihail bind the King; for none can grant

Protection but the King only, and therefore that the Statute fays that

the Protection ihail not lie, is as much as to fay that the King mall not

difpenie with the Statute j
Quod nota. Br. Parliament, pi. 30. cites 39

H. 6. 39-

4. It was cnatled by Parliament, that the Lord Hungerfbrd jhottU be
Bl. parI ;3_

attainted of Treafon, and forfeit his Lands, with a Provifo that of fitch ment, pl.tf.

Lands as he was fetfed to the Ufe of others, that Cefly que life may enter; cites S. C,

and yet w here the King is feifed he cannot enter upon him, butJhallftie
r
Ottfter lc Main. And 10 it feems that the King is not bound by any Sta-

tute unlefs by exprefs Words of the King, as if it had been that he

may' enter as u ell upon the PofTeffion of the King as upon others. Br.

Entre Cong. pi. 134- cites 4 E - 4- 2I -

_ -,„

5. It was agreed by the Jultices, That the Statute of Additions made

Anno 1 H. 5. cap. 5.
fhall bind the King as to Indictments &c. and other-

w ile, as well as common Perfons. Br. Parliament, pi. 47. cites 5 E.

4. 32.

6. Upon the Conftruction of any Statute, nothing mall be taken by

Equity againfi the King. Arg. Godb. 308. in Cafe of Ld Sheffield v.

Ratclift, cites Pi. C. 233, 234. ,,-,..,
7. \\ here the SubjetJ has Authority to do a Thing by^tbe exprefs Let-
•I, !) 11VIV. i_»-»w w»"y-- - -- — ^ u v A

ter of a Statute, this mail not be taken away by any ftrain'd Conftruc-

tion, tho' it be lor the Benefit of the King ; Per Doderidge J. Roll.

R. 67. in Cafe of Worral v. Harper, cites 10 Rep. 84. Love's Cafe.

S. Neither *'Affirmative Statutes, nor Negative, which are more itrong,

fhall bind the Kino-, unlefs he be fpecially nam'd. As the Statutes of Li- * An M*.

mitations, viz. of Merton, cap. 8. W. 1 cap. 3. and 32 H 8. cap. 2. ^Jf"
do not bind the King. So the Statute ol W . 2. cap 5. which gives the

take a .,vay

Pleaof Plenarty by 6 Months, does not bind the King, cites F.N. B. 241. thePreto?a-

(B) 24 E. 3. 23. &c. So by the Statute of 18 E. 1. ol f Quia empto- the at Co

res Terra'rum the King is not bound as is held in xo H. 7. 23. a. &c. ™" *£*

The Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 11. Provides in the Negative, Quod
ZJ .

s '

Mich.

'

Communia Placita nonfequantur Curiam noitram fed teneantur in aliquo 1655 in

loco certo ; but this does nut bind the King, as is adjudg'd in 23 H. 3. Scacc. in

Tit Brief, and 3I E. 1. Tit. Prerogative 28. For he may have Quare^™he

Impedit in B. R. Arg. 11 Rep. 68. a. b. Patch. 13 Jac. in Magdalen Generalv.

College's Cafe. Andrew.
b

\ S. P. Br. Apportionment, pi. 21. cites F. N. B. 334, 235.

9 General Statutes, which provide necefTary and profitable Remedy Arg. Show.

for Maintenance of Religion, Advancement of Learning, and for Relief of
c
?^ -

the Poor ihail be extended generally according to the Words of them,

and the king not exempted. Kefolv'd unanimoufly. n Rep. 70. a. b.

Magdalen College's Cafe.

10 The Kino- ihail not be exempted out of the general Words of Acts All Statutes

made to fupprefs Wrong, becauie he is the Fountain of Juftice and com- made in

™£jK&« X3 E.4-8.a. and 1 Rep 44. b. 48. a &c aitOtl^^-
ItJOOtl's Cafe. And tho' Right was remedyleis, yet the Act which pro- Iaking awav

vides necefTary and profitable Remedy for the Preservation thereof, and Fraud, or to

-_ r.._—r«.w™ fhall hind the KinV. cites Pi. C. 246. L0«J QBatUC- ?«*«' ""

bind the

Ma"gdalen College's Cafe.
'

King, tho'

not named

in it nor hound by exprefs Words. See 5 Eep. 14. b. Mich. 4; & 44 EH'., in Parliament in the

Cafe of EcclelialUcal Perlcn . -Arg. Show. 2c 9 . S. C. cited. Ibid 419. Arg Ibid Ter

Eyre J. 497.

6 U When
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When any StatUte is made to prevent or fupprers any * Wrong, the King (tho' not nam'd) is bound bf
it t-eeaufe lie can do no Wrcng. 4 Mod. 20;. Pafch. 5 W. & M. B. R. Attorney General v. Dr.

Lancatler. ,11 •,, ,

•The King is brund by Laws of Put lick t je ami Benefit, ard where the contrary will be any

Wrong to the SubjedS Arg. Show 201;. cites 5 Kep. 14. He is bound by the Statute of Marl

jr . i2 ' ' 1 •"/? DSJfraMng Tenants to arfwer without Writ, as 2 Inft. 1 24 & 1 69. And by the Statute

.j // s 18. ' Difccntitiuances, 2 lnft. 6Si,6S2. becaufe they are made to give her who had a Right a

fpeedy Remedy, viz. by Entrv, where at Common Law (he was fore'd to a real Action. So is

J3firhTn>*s Cal>, I'l. C. 233. 1 Kcp 44. 1 Inft. 116. The King is bound by the Statute de Denis, be-

cauTe aa Alienation would be a Wrong to the Subject. Arg. Show. 419, 420.

1 r. The general Words of Statutes, which tend to perform the Will of
the Fodnder or Donor, ihall bind the King, tho

1

he be not nam'd See
11 Rep. 72. b. 73. a. where it is unanimoully refblved in Magdalen
College's Cafe.

JsifanJa 12. Where the King has any Prerogative, Eftate, Right, Title or
ie that all

lnte reft, he ihall not be barr'd or' them by general Words oj an Ad. Rc-

S
d

lLd, fol^d - * I ReP- 74, b. in Magdalen College's Cafe.

yet the

Kiddles of the King pall not bs abated. See Keilw. 35. pi. ;. In the moft minute Cafes of the King's

Prerogative, it r,n-ot be taken away by genera!'Words in avi Act of Parliament. Arg S Mod. 14. in

the College of Phyficians Caie.

It is clear that the King cannot be divefied of any of his Prerogatives by general Words in an Aft of

Parliament, but that there muft be plain aM exprefs Words for that Purpofe, tho' all his other Rights

are no more favour'd in Law than the Rights of his Subjects. 8 Mod. S. Mich. 7 Geo. The King v.

the Archbifhop of Armagh. S. P. 8 Mod. 14. in the College of Phyfician's Cafe.

13. The General Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 36. of Fines for avoiding Ccn-

troverfies, fhall bind the King. 11 Rep. 75. a. in a Nota of the Re-
porter, in Magdalen College's Cafe, cites 7 Rep. 22.

14. Where the King is barred by a Statute to do Wrong he is bound,

but where the King is intttled to any lntereft in Property, this cannot be

taken from him without Special Mention in the Statute. Jo. 21. Arg.

And fays, This Diitir.ct.ion is allowed in Magdalen College's Cafe.

15. An Act of Parliament, which gives a Right to the King, ihall bind

him as to the Manner of enjoying, and uling that Right as well as a Sub-

jeft. Arg. Show. 211. Pafch" 3 Wr

. & M. Mr. Crooke's Cafe.

16. 2<)Car. 2. cap. 3. of Frauds and Perjuries binds not the King, buc

takes Place only between Party and Party. 1 Salk. 162. 4 VV. &
M. in Cafe of the King v. Lady Portington.

17. The Queen is never named in an Aft of Parliament by the Name of

Party; Per Powel
J.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 166. Mich. 3 Ann. in Cafe

of the Queen v. Tutchin.

(E. 11) Statute Merchant, Staple and Recognizance. Sta-

tutes, relating thereto.

* ThisSta- 1. * Stat. 1 1 E. i. of TT7Na£ts, That a Merchant which will be fare of
tute is men- Acton Burnel JlL his Debt, Jball catife his Debtor to come before

\To?uE the Ma)'or °f £**&** or
°J

York, or Briftol, or before the Mayor and a Clerk

1. But the (which the Kingjhall appointfor the fame)] or to acknowledge the Debt, and

better to dif- the \ Day of Payment.
tinguifh the

one from the other, I have mark'd this as only 11 E 1. Tho' the Word Mayor is e>:- relied in

this Statute, and no other Principal Officer is mentioned, yet there is no Doubt but it may be t ilcetl be-

fore another who is a Principal Officer of a Corporation, tho' he be not a Mayor ; Per Hobait Ch. J.

Win. S6. Trin. 22 Jac. C. li. in ihe Cafe of Hickford v. Machin.
t See
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+ See (F) pi. I. If the Statute be to pay at feveral Days, it is a Quaere in Law, Whether it be

payable till all the Days of Payment are part, as of a Bond: Per Hobart Ch. J. Win. 86. in Cafe of

!Hickford v. Machin.

And the Recognizance pall be entered into a Roll with the Hand ofButfho'the

the fetid Clerk, which /hall be known. Statute be

not inrolled

in two Places, nor writ with the Hand of the Cleric, vet the omitting of them is not a Circumftance to

avoid the Statute. Cro. E. Sic. pi. 14 Hill 45 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Foreft v. Ballard.

Moreover, the [aid Clerk (hall make with his own Hand a Bill Obligatory, See (F).

whereunto the Seal or" the Debtor pall be put with the King's Seal, to be

provided, which pall remain in the keeping of the Mayor and Clerk afore-

faid.

And if the Debtor decs .not pay at the Day, the Creditor may come before See (K).

the Mayor and Clerk with his Bill. And it it be found by the Roll, and by

the Bill, that the Debt was acknowledged', and that the Day of Payment is

expired, the Mayorpall incontinent caufe the Moveables of the Debtor to be

fold, as far as the Debt does amount, by the prai/ing of Honeft Men, as

Chattels Burgages devifable, until the whole Sum of the Debt, and the

Money without Delaypall be paid to the Creditor. And if the Mayor
can find no Buver, he pall caufe the Moveables to be delivered to the

Creditor at a reasonable Price, as much as doth amount to the Debt. And
the King's Seal pjall be put unto the Sale and Deliverance of the Burgages

devifable.

J And if the Debtor have no Moveables within the Jurifdiction of f^See(R).

Mayor, whereupon the Debt may be levied, but has fome otherwhere, then

pall the Mayor fend the Recognizance unto the Chancellor under the

Kings Seal.
' And the Chancellor pall direct the Writ unto the Sheriff, in

whofe Bailiwick the Movables be, 'That the Sheriff caufe him to agree with

the Creditor, as the Mayor pooulci have aone, in Cafe the Moveables had been

within his Power.

And let them that /hall praife the moveable Goods, take heed, that they /«tf Upon a Sta-

rt reafonable Price upon than ; For if thcyfet an over high Price for Favour n
"f

Mer"

bom to the Debtor, and to the Damage of the Creditor, then /ball the 2^/tff bettor'after

fo praifed be delivered unto themfelves at fttch Price. Certificate

certified, and

Capias to take the Body, returned Non ejt Inventus, the Creditor frayed Livery of the Land, and had it,

and the Sheriff extended the Land by two Extenders, and delivered it to the Conufee, and returned the

Writ accordingly, and came the Conufee, and /aid, That the Sheriff had extended the Land too high,

fcit. Everv Acre which is worth no more then i2d. at 5 s. and prayd that the L:ind might be deliver'd

to the Extenders to hold according to the Extent, and to anfwer to him of the Money. Thorp faid,

The Statute fpeaks only oj Burgages, and not of Lands; and yet it was delivered to the Extenders, and

this bv the Equity as it Hems. Br. Statute Merchant pi. 14. cites 21 E 5. 21.

But where the Conufee took the Lands extended, and afterwards came, in a fubfetjuent cferm to that in

which the Extent was returned, and prayed that it be delivered to the Extenders at the Value, it was

denied. Br. Extent, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 5. 2.. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. z. cites S. C
If upon a Writ of Elegit, or other Writ of Execution fued upon a Judgment, the Extenders extend the

Lands or Goods too high ; in this Cafe, the Plaintiff has no Remedy by tht> Statute, or by the Statute

De MerCatoribus, or otherwife, to pray that the Extenders may take the Goods, and pay the Money
which they have apprais'd them at ; For thole being Penal Statutes, do not extend to any other Writs

of Execution, but only the Statute Merchant, and Staple or Recogniiar.ee. By all the Juftices of C.B.

Bendl 59 pi. 100 Mich. 4&5P& M. Anon.

Cro.
J.

12. pi. 16. Pafcfa. 1 jac. B. R SBolMCUJt t). SLafOn.upon a Recognisance in Chancery, the

Plaintiff refufed before the Sheriff, to accept the Lands, becaufe they were extended too high, and

prayed that the Extenders might retain them, and a Cafe was fhewn out of Bendl. 4 & 5 P. & M.

[which Items to be the Cafe above], and of that Opinion were all the Court in this Cafe; And that the

Plaintiff had Time enough to pray it upon the Return of the Writ ; wherefore it war, awarded that the

Extenders fhou'.d have the Land at that Rate, and that they fhould pav the Debt.

Conufee extended a Statute, and before his Acceptance prayed, That the Land be delivered to the

Extenders. Proce's iifued accordingly, but before the Return of the Writ it was moved, That the

Extenders cannot have the Land ; becaufe /?«« the Extent, the Conn or is dead, lis Heir <witl in -i'ge, and in

Ward of the King: Co that the King is now in Pofleffwn, and the Land in other Plight than it was at

the Time of the Extent. Sed non Allocatur per Curiam. Yclv. 55. Mich. 2 Jac. Br. R. Molineux

v. Rigges.

in
'
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* TheSta- And they pall be * forthwith f anfwerable unto the Creditor for his
tute d;es not T)

t [f
mean that

r pallpayatt the Money frefently without Delay, but tics may anfiver prefevtly without Delav, and be-
. v the Practice 1 Singly, it was awarded, That they pay the Money at the Days limited

• Extent &c. Fjrzh. Tit. Extent, pj 10. cites Patch. 2 H) 4. 17.

Forfarther Expofition upon the Word (forthwith) See the Statute of 13 E. 1. De Mercatoribus in
the Note upon the Words (reafonable Extent).

t But it Lands extended at too high a Rate be delivered to the Extenders, and it falls out that the

C ftate/or Life, avddies, the Extenders fhall be nojonger charged; For they (hall
hold them 1:1 t ie Ian e Manner, as the Couufee hirnfefF fhould have held them, in Cafe the Extent
I,

..'. been well made, and as long as the Tenancy of the Frankter.ement continues in the Debtor fo lone
he (hou'd hold till the Debt be fatisfied 21 E. 3. 21. a. b. pi. 11. Br. Extent, pi. 4 cites S C.

fhort.

+ Br.' Statute Merchant, pi. 14 cites S. C.

Jnd if the Debtor will fay, that bis moveable Gccds were delivered or
\(\ Inr \f{< thin rll»-\ n>«» u-rvrt-h . , „* th„ll /„„ / II 1 . '.

mfelf before the Diy
of his Suit, (when he might, and would not) and have levied the Monet
with lis own Hands. J

A Ckrk fhall And if the Debtor have no Moveables whereupon the Debt may le levied
;r;. ;

;- then \\xx\\ his Body be taken, and kept in Prilon until he have made A*
yupon greefoent.

this Statute,

and if Procefs be awarded to arreft him by this Statute, he Jhall have a Writ unto tie Sheriff that he J.
vottrpuUeermoleithm, and if he have arretted him for the lame, that he deliver him if'he know,noCaUfewhvheftould not enjoy the Privilege of a Clerk. And in fuch Writ there is a Proviib mr
in the End of the VV nt. F. N.B. 131. (A). f"

And if have not wherewith to fufiain himfelfin Prifon, the Creditor fhall
find him Bread and Water, which Cofis the Debtor Jhall recommence him
with his Debt lejcre that he be let out of Prifon.
And ij the Creditor be>a: Merchant Stranger, he floall remain at the

Colts or the Debtor, Jorfo long a 'Time at he tarneth about the Suit of his
Debt, and until the moveable Goods of the Debtor be fold or delivered unto
hint.

* See Pl. 0. And if Pledges or * Mainpernors come lefore the Mayor and Clerk thev
fhall bind themfelves by W ritings and Recognizances in like Manner as
the Debtor And if the Debt be not paid at the Day, fuch Execution Jhall
be awarded again/ the Pledges, as is bejore directed againfl the Debtor

.u
S
n>£

r°Vid
i

Cd
\
?hff°J°»gfs the Debt may bejully levied of the Goods of

the Debtt r, the 1 ledges jhall be without Damage

iTI'Sr. .V 3,/" ' l
an•*

>
MercatoribuStOrdains, That a* Merchant, who

138 &c. m, WW befare cf his Debt fiall caufe bts Debtor to come before the Mayor of
g'Cap &4.

London, or before fome Chief Warden of a City, or other Town, where theDe Dcbuo- Kmgfhall appoint. And i efure the Mayor or Chief Warden, or other faffi

StSbw^I Cient *?en chofcH andjworn thereto, when the Mayor or Chief Warden camwt
Co. Litt.

athmL

1W 'n Marg d:CS F!C"' Ub
*"
"P

' "" LUC fCemS t0 bC mifPrinted »
chat Chi»Pt« being De Curia

* T
M°'

t

,

C St
f
Ut

-

C ty s
..
Th3t

(

he **} bf.
a Merchant who fhall acknowledge the Debt, vet if he benot a Merchant he is within the Compafi ot the Statute to be a Conufor ; Per Jones f . Winch

"
- inthe Cafe of Hickford v. Maehm.

D^Pay.^^7^t^^^^^^W
'
•*" Uth <«""<*

mentbee/ ^ '
a"d "^nowlaige he Debt, and the * Day of Payment. And the

preffed, yet Recognizance (loall be inrolled by one of the Clerks Hands being known , am
the
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the Roll ill a 1 1 be double, whereof one Partpall remain with the Mayor if" be not 3

or Chief li ardeti. and the other with the Clerks that thereto (hall be firft
Certain but

~ , J J J J aCorwclu-
namcd-

ral. Day only
it is not

good, As if it be to be paid at Michaelmas after J. S. fhall come to Paul's; In fuch Cafe, becaufe it

mav not appear to the Mayor Judicially when to award Execution, therefore it is not good ; butific
be.o pay the firft Return of Mich Term, it is good , becaufe there he may know immediately when ro
award Execution: And the fame Law, if it be to pay befo:e Mich, next, or to pay p 1 itly, as an
Obligation, and o the Mayor is bound to take Notice, that this is to be paid prefently ; Per Jones J.
Win 83. in the Cafe 01 Hick-ford v.Machin.- Ibid. S4. in SC. byHuttonJ. accordingly, and that
it is 'he fame if the Payment beexjjrefled to be after the Accomplishment of iuch an Age; For thofe
ihall never be Days to give [urifoicHon, tho' they ueve good by way of Contract; And fuch a Recog-
nizance is good for a ythi g for which an Action of Debt will lie, otherwife not, and that fb is- the
Statute of 2; H 8. cap. 6. For it extends not to fuch Things. And Ibid. 85. in S..C. Winch J.
faid he agreed the Ditfct :n that there ought to be a Tim- certain, and not to be proved after

by Averment And Ibid. S6. in S. C. Hobart Ch J agreed that there ought to be aTimecer-
tain fur Payment, a d that is mi Actual Time or a Legal Time.

Andfurther, one of the faid Clerks, with his own Hand, fhall write

an Obligation, to which the Seal oj the Debtor fhall be put with the King's
Seal, providedfor the fame Intent ; which teal fhall be of 2 Pieces, whereof
the greater PieceJhall remain with the Mayor'

3
or the Chief'Warden, and the

other Piece in the Keeping oj the forefaid Clerk.

And ij the Debtor do not pay at the Day, then fhall the Merchant come to

the Mayor and Clerk with his Obligation And if it be found by the Roll

cr Writing, that the Debt was know/edged, and the Day of Payment ex~

fired^ the Mayor or Chief l> a; den Jhall catife the Body of the Debtor to be

taken (if he be Lay) whenfoever he happens to come in their Power, and
fhall commit bun to the Prifon of the Town, if there be any, and he Jhall re-

main there at his own Ccjls, until he has agreed for the Debt. And the

Keeper of the Town Prifon pall retain him, and if the Keeper will not receinfe

him, heJhall be anfwerabte for the Debt ; and if he have not wheretf, he
that commits the Prifon to his Keepingfhall anfwer.

And if the Debtor cannot be found in the Power of the Mayor or Chief
Warden, then jhall the Mayor or Chief Warden fend into the Chancery under

the King's Seal, the Recognizance of the Debt; and the Chancellor jhall di-

reti a W rit unto the Sheriffs in wh'ofe Shire the DebtorJhall be found, for to

take his Body (if he be Lay) andfafely to keep him in Prifon until he has
agreed for the Debt. And within a Qjlafter of a Year after he is taken,

his Chattels and Landsjhall be delivered him,fo that by the Profits he may levy

and pay the Debt. And it fhall be lawful unto him, during the fame Quarter,

to fell his Lands and Tenements for the Difcharge of his Debts.

And if he do not pay it within the Quarter, * all the Lands andGoods of* See (K a)

thi DebtorJhall be delivered unto the Merchant by a\ realbnable Extent, to P 1 - '
' . .

hold them until the Debt is wholly levied. And neverthelefs the ^^y^^Sratutemen-
remain in Prifon. And the MerchantJhallfind him Bread and Water. tions only

that it fhall

be delivered to tie Conufee upon a reajonahh Extent, and f.\ s not a Word that it fhall be delivered to the
Extendors if they value it too high ; vet it lhall be delivered to the Extendors * by the Equity of the Sta

tute of ABon-Burnel m.;de before, which lays that Goods appraifed too Ktgh fhall be delivered to the
Apprailbrs for the Price which they have fet them at, the Statute is Penal ; Per Saunders. PI. C. 82 b.

in the Cafe of Patridge v. Strange and Croker S. P. Per Saunders J. PI. C. 12-. a. in the Cafe of
Bucklev v.Rice-Thomas.— S. P. by Saunders Ch. B. Pl.C.2oj.b in the Cafeof Stradlingv. Morgan.

* S. P. Per Cur. Jo. l&S. Trip. 14 Car. B. R. in the Cafe of Whitton v. Wefton.

And where the Statute of Acton Burnel fays, That if the Goods are appraifed too high, the Appraifors

(hall ie forthwith anfzverakle unto tl-.e Creditor tor his Debt, fo here in the Cafeof Land by the Equity
of that Statute ; yet if it be delivered to the Extenders, they fhall not pay the Money till the Days al-

fefled and limited in the Extent, and yet the Words of the Act are (fhall forthwith anfwer Sec.) But the

Intent of the Makers of the Act (as may be reafonably prefumed) was not to make them pay immediately,

and then they to wait till the Time fhould happen for their receiving it again; For at that Rate every

one would charge the Extenders with the Land, rnd fo no one would willingly be an Extendor, for

which Keafon the fudges have expounded the Words ( Forthwith a ifi ei ) to be intended, that they fhall

immediately become Debtors, and charge ible wuh the Payment ai fuch i )ays as the Rents &c. will be

payable and receivable ; and fo qualified the Rigor of the Word (Forthwith) to ifbn,

and the prefumed Intent of the Makersof the Statute ; Per Saunders Ch B PI. C. 205. b. in the Cafe

6 X of
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of Stradling v Morgan. S. P. Bf. Extent &c. pi. 1. cites 2 H. 4. 17, 18 For the Statute is

that they Biafl {Pa) forthwith) btti that they {hall be {onftatroUe forthwith) Quod Nota.

See (S. 2 — And the AUrchant (hall havefitch Sciftn in the Lands and Tenements deli*

tlus vend unto htm or his Affignee, that hs may maintain a Writ of No\el

gj,?

1^ Diffeilin, if he be put out, and Rediileilin alfo, as of Freehold to hold to

Tenant by him and his AjJigns until the Debt be paid.

\ itute

Merchant, vet it docs not take away the AfTife which the Tenant of the Franktenement had before, but

both ihall well ftand together. 11 Rep. 74 b. Arg. in Dr. Forfter's Cafe, cites 43 All 9.

Aiidasfoon as the Debt is levied, the Body of the DebtorJhall be delivered

with his Lands.

And in fuch Writs as the Chancellor dees award, Mention /hall be made,

That the Sheriffflrall certify the Juftices of the one Bench, cr the ether,

how he hxs perlormed the King's Command at a certain Day, at which

Day the Merchant Jhall fue before the Juftices, if Agreement be not made.

And if the Sheriff's do not return the Writ, or do return that the Writ came
too late, orthat be has diretfed it to the Bailiffs of font e Franchife, the Juf-
tices Jhall do as it is contained in later Statute of Wejhni lifter.

* See (B.) And if the Sheriff return That the Debtor * cannot be found, orthat he
Per wtum.

js ^ Clerk, the Merchant Jhall have Writs to all the Sheriff's, where he Jhall

* &cc
j I,

" have Land, That they deliver him ail the Goods and Lands of the Debtor by

j
4' 11a" a ^reafonable Extent, to hold onto him and his AJfigns, and heftjall have a

\\ rit upon a }, fit to what Sheriff he will, to take his Body (if he be Lay) and to retain

Statute
it in Manner aforefaid. And the Keeper of the Prifon maft anfwer for the

Merchant
Bo(ly cr the Debu

was return a J
. ;:s, and

the p] \, ! a Writ to the Biftion to levy Dc Bonis Ecclehaihcis, and could not have it, inaf-

much as it is notgivenby the Statute, whereupon it was faid to him that he ihould have Writ to the

Sheriff to deliver his Lands. Fit7.h. tit. Exccutionpl 79. rites Mich. 19E. 3.

± See Supra 5}-. the lift Note A Statute extended at a Low Value of Purpoje to keep cf thei

Extents the Court orderedthat the Filing of the Extent to befc.zyed. Toth. 277. cites Harris v. Bayning.

S Jac.h'b. a. fol. 910.

And after the Debtor's Lands be delivered to the Merchant, the Debtor
may fell his Land) Jo that the Merchant have no Damage of the Approve-

ments.

See (K. a) And the Merchants faille allowed their Damages and Colts, Labours,

pi. 12.— Suits, Delays, and Expences reafonable.

(O. a) Per And if the Debtor find Sureties which do acknowledge themfives to be
totum.

principal Debtors after the Day paftjed, the Sureties Jhall be ordered as the

principal Debtor.
Infant And the MerchantJhallhave Seiftn of all the Lands that were in the
brought Af- J-Jandsof the Debtor the Day of the Recognizance made, in whofe Hands

Diffefin a- fever that they come after, either by Feoffment cr otherwife. And after the

gainft A. B Debt paid, the Lands and IfftiesJim11 return again, as well to the Feoffee, as
and C.— A the oti r Lands unto the Debtors. And if the Debtor or his Sureties die,
aniwercd

tj e MerchantJhall have no Authority to take the Body of his Heir, but he

and faid ^Sas.Jhallhave his Lands *
if he be of Age, or when he Jhall be offull Age, until

the Father he has levied the Debt.
of the In-

fant was bound to him in a Statute- Merchant to pay at a certain Day, before which Day the Father
died ; whereupon A. fucd a Writ to the Sheriff to inquire in whofe Hands the Lands of the Father of
the. Infant were, and that he deliver them to hin^, and the Sheriff" found the Lands in the Hands of the
Pi.iintiff, and delivered them to him, and 1o he entered by Livery of the Sheriff". And B. pleaded Nul
Tort, becau'e he was Sheriff, a:-.d that what lie did was by the King's Writ. And C. pleaded Nul
Tort, becaulc he was Bailiff to the Sheriff", and what he did was by the Sheriff's Command. It was
objected, That the Writ by which they excuic thcmfelvcs gives them no Power to take the Lands out
of the hands of the Infant; For the Writ has an Exception Nifi in Manibus Pucrorum infra jL'tatcm

c iftentium, and fo pr Igment of their Conuianee ; whereupon the Aflife was taken for the
Damage, which found to the ofioos. and it was thereupon awarded that the Plaintiff recover
Seifin of the Land a:ul Damages &c. andA.B. and C. in Mifericordia ; And fo the Sheriff' admd"ed
Diffeifor, becaufe v. hat he did was without Warrant. Fitih. tit.Aflife, pi. 402. cites Temps. E.'i.°

* See (.H) pi. 9. and (l< J pi. 18, 19.

And
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And another Seal pall be provided for Fairs, and the fame /ball be fent

unto every Fair under the King's Seal, by a Clerk [worn, or by the Keeper

of the Fair.

And of the Commonalty of the Merchants of London 2 Merchants^// be
chofen that flailfaear, and the Seal /hall be opened before them, and the one
Piece jhall be delivered to the aforefaid Merchants, and the other /hall remain
with the Clerks : And before them, or one of the Merchants, (if both can-
not attend) the Recognizances /hall be taken.

And before any Recognizance be inrolled, the Pain of the Statute fhall be
read before the Debtor.

And to maintain the Colts of the Clerk the King flail take of every

. Pound a. Penny, in every Town where the Seal is, except Fairs, where he flail
take One Penny Half-penny of the Pound.

This Ad i s to be obferved throughout England and Ireland between any
that will m ike fuch Recognizances (except Jews, to whom this Ordinance
Jhall nut extend.)

And by this Statute a Writ of Debt flail not be abated. A Man may
have an Ac-

tion of Debt upon a Statute Merchant or Staple, or upon a Recognizance, or may Ii3ve Execution ac-
cording to the Statute at his Pleafure. F. N. B. 122. (D)

And the Chancellor, Juflices of the one Bench and the other, the Barons

of the Exchequer, and Juflices Itinerants,flail net be e/ltpped to takeReccgni-

zances : But the Execution of Recognizances made before them, jhall not be

done in the Form aforefaid, but by the Law before ufed.

3. 14 £.3. Stat. 1. cap. 11. Enacts, That every Clerk deputed to re-

ceive Recognizances in Cities and Boroughs, fhall abide in Feribn to do his

Office, and jhall have Lands fufheient in the County, whereof he may an-

fwer.

4. 23 H. 8. cap. 6. S. 2. Enafts, That the Ch. J. of B. R. and the Ch.

J. of C. B. every of them, by himfelf, and in their Abfence out of the

yenn, the Mayor of the Staple at Weltminlter, and the Recorder of
London, jointly together, flail have Power to take Recognizances jor Debts
according to fuch Form as follows :

" Noverunt univerli per Pnefent', nos A. B. & D. C. Teneri & fimi- Noy 172 in

" miter obligari Johanni Style in Cent. Libr. Sterling, folvendis eidem tlieC3feot

" Johanni, aut fuo cert. Attornat' hoc Script, oltend. Hiered. vel Exe- ™ ^Is fa s" cut. fuis in tal. Felt. &c. proxim. futur. polt Dat. prsefent'. Et li de- That Fenner
cc fecerOj vel deiecerimus, in Solutione Debit' praedicY volo & concedo, faid, The
" vel lie, volumus & concedimus, Quod tunc currat fuper me, Haered. Statute de_

" & Execut. meos, vel, fuper nos, 6c quemlibet noltrum, Hajred. &
buT^butit"" Execut' noftros Poena in Statuto Stapulse de Debit' pro Merchandilis reems hc

" in eadem emptis recuperand. ordinaf &. provis'. Dat. tali Die Anno means this

" Regni Regis &c." Statute, the
5 &

Statute de

Mercatoribus 15 E. I. having not the Word (Sterling
-

) as I can find in it] is, That the Manner of

the Recognizance fhall be of (Money Sterling); but lie faid, It is fufficient if it be of (lawful Mo-
ney ; ) to which Clench agreed.

Tho' tUe firft Words of a Statute Staple are joint, yet where thefe Wards follriu, viz. Si defecerimus Vo-

luwui &c. quod cm-r.it fuper r.os &> (juemltbet No[}rxm, this makes it feveral ; Ard this being according

to the Form fet down in the StAtute of 23 H.S cap. 6. the Court refolved it was joint and feveral:

And Judgment accordingly. Freem. Rep. 128. pi. 149 Mich. 1673. Rogers v. Danveis.

5. 3. Every Obligation made according to this Acl fhall be fealed with

the Seal of the Party and alfo with fuch Seal as the King fhall appoint,

with the Seal of one of' the faid juttices, or with the Seids of the Mayor
and Recorder, and with their Names fubferibed that fhall take the Recog-

nizance ; and the Juftices, Mayor, and Recorder flail have the Cufhdy of

one fuch Seal, which flail feverally remain with than.

S. 4. Such Perfbn as fhall be alfigned by the King fhall write all fuch

Obligations, and caufe the fame to be inrolled in * 2 Rolls indented, whereof* s^e P' '•

one jhall remain with the fujlices, or with the faid Mayor and Recorder that
y qJ£\

° r

jhall take the Recognizance, and the other with the Writer ; And the P^* cap. 2 j. infra.

appointed
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appointed tor Writing and In;-oiling fitch Obligations, or his Deputy

,
pall

11 in London, upon Pain to forfeit for every Time that hepall be abfent 2

Days 10/.

. 5 The Perfon aligned to Write and Inrollfuch Oligations, at the Re-
quell of the Creditors, lhall certify fuch Obligations into the Chancery

under the Seal of the Jaid Perfon.

S. 6. Every Perfon to whom fuch Obligation pall be made for Default of

;ent,pall have like Procels and Execution, as has been ufed upon any
1 uon of Statute Staple.

I. Every Perfon that pall have Procefs for Execution by Reafon of any

fuch Obligate /.',
ft

all pay to the King at the Time of the fealing of the Pro-

cefs, one Halfpenny for every Pound contained in the Obligation.
.

S. 10. Every of the faid Juftices, and the faid Mayor and Recorder, be-

fore whom fuch Obligations pall be recognized, lliall take lor Knowledge of
every fuch Recognisance 3 s. 40!. and the Clerk that pall write and in-

rol the fame 3 s 4 d. and tor the Certificate of every fuch Obligation 20 d.

and if any of the faid fuftices, Mayor, Recorder, or Clerk, take above the

Si ms limited^ tin fi <
; ll forfeit 40/.

S. 1 1. No Mayor or Con/fable of the Staple for the Payment of Money, fljall

t ike any Recognizance of the Statute Staple, upon Pain toforfeit 40 /. the one

Moiety of the faid Penalties to be to the King, and the other A4ciety to the

Party that will fue for the fame ; Provided that this Act be not hurtful to

any Mayor and Confiables of the Staple, for any Pond of Statute Staple i

between Merchants beingfree of the Staple, for Merchandize of the Staple be-

tween them bought and lold-

But it is thought that the Laws of the Staple are obfolete fince the

taking of Calais.

5. 8 Geo. 1. cas. 25. S. 1. Enacts that the Rolls appointed by 23 H.
8. cap. 6. to be made of Recognizances in Nature of a Statute Staple,

lhall be made in Manner following, viz. The Clerk of the Recognizances,

or his Deputy, pallyearly prepare 3 Parchment Rolls, andpall at the Times

of acknowledging every Recognizance ingrofs the full Tenor of fuch Recogni-

zance, and one of the Rollspall contain all the Recognizances taken before the

Ch. J aftice of B. R. and one other of them all the Recigmzances taken before

the Ch. Juftice of'C. B. and the ether all the Recogniz inces before the Mayor

of the Staple at Weftminftcr, and Recorder of London ; and at the Tune offuch
Acknowledgment the Perfons before whom fuch Recognizancespall be taken,

and alfo the Party acknowledging, (halljign their Names to the Roll, as well

as Jign and feal the Recognizance, and all the three Rolls Jhall, at the End of
every Tear, be fix d together and made one Roll, and rem tin in the Cuftody of
the Clerk of the Recognizances, in his Publick Office in London or Middi
whopall keep a Docket to refer to the Rolls, to which Docket fljall be added
the Day, Month and Tear of every Acknowledgment.

S. 2. In cafe any Lofs /ball happen to any fuch Recognizance, the fame
(hall, from any of the Rolls, be by the Clerk, by Certificate under his Seal,

certified into Chancery, and to fuch Certificate, and all Certificates offuch
Recognizances, (hall be annexed a Tranfcript of the Entry from the Rolls, and
a like Certificate, with fuch Tranfcript annex'd, pall be made, and remain
with the Clerk of the Petty Bag, andpball be as effectual as if the Recogni-

zance under Seal had been left in the Office; and in cafe of Lofs, a Copy
from the Rolls, Jignd by the Clerk, and duly proved, lliall be Evidence of
fuch Recognizances.

S. 3. The Profecutor of every fuch Recognizance, lhall, at the Time of
fuing out the firfl Writ of Extent, deliver into the Office a Note, tefli-

fying the Sum of the Damages intended to be levied, which Sum the Of-
ficerpall tnfert in the ii rit ; and the Poundage of one Halfpennypall be taken

onlyfor every Pound, according to the Sum fo inferted.

S. 4. In cafe it /'. ill at any Time before or after the filing or retarti 1

any Liberate, I e made appear to the Chancery thatfufficient has riot been It -

to
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to fatisfy the Recognizance, or that any Omillion or Error has happened in

filing out, executing or returning any of'the[aid Writs , or any Proceis there-

on, or that any Lands /hall be evicted from any PerCon who Jhall have ex-

tended the fume by Virtue offuch Procefs, the Chancery ihall award Re-ex-
tents/cr fatisfying the fame, and Writs of Liberate may be fued out there-

upon.

S. 5. No Sheriff'/ha// take for the Extent and Liberate, and Habere facias

Pojfejfiotiem or Seifinam on the Real Eftate, and levy on the Pcrfonal Eftate by

Virtue offuch Extent, any more than the Fees appointed by 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15.

for executing a Writ of Elegit and Habere facias Pcfjljficnem or Seifinam, un-

der the like Penalties.

(F) Statute Merchant, and Staple, Recognizance. JI
r
hat

ihall be a good Statute.o

i + TiT U StatUtC tie pavable Cum requifkus fuerit, it 10 ttOt gOOO, tftythe

1 becauft it ougijt to be [at] a Day certain. <scr. 1 1 31a* 15* Btt Statute '" aP-
,-*- .* .,., -», - ,- pe.irs when
Ctuiann [he Money

is to be paid,

tho' no Day in certain be pur, it is pood enough, and within the Intention of the Statute; Per
3 fuft.

agninft Hutton. Jo. 52. Mich, az Jac. C. B. Maskeline v. Higford. Bridgm. 19 S C. bv Name
of Mcskin v. Hickford accordingly, with the Argument of the leveral Judges. S. C Winch. 82.

by Name of Hickford v. Machin. Chan. Rep. 28. 4 Car. i. Davis v. "Higford, S. C. Hutt. 42. Da-
vis's Cafe. S C. accordingly.- But Jo. 1. Pafch. iSJac. Matthew v Davis, S. C. this Statute was
adjudged void' per tot. Cur. prater Jones, and a Supeiiedeas was awarded of the Extent.

z t CO a statute ^Ctdjaitt, tfjCre Ottg$t tO be the Seal of the Party A Statute

tUljO Obl!ge0 t)!ttli£lf, and the Seal of the King ptOUitieO tO it* 15 $) ouSht t0

7 » 16, arm tW i5P t&e itDarts.s of tijc matuiz*
JSdlftSJ'

''

be join'd,

whether a Statute had 2 Seals, or nor, it fhall be tried Per Pais, and not by Certificate of the Mayor
For this is a Matter in Faft, and no Parcel of the Record. Cro. E. 23;. pi. 4. Pafch. 33 Eliz. C. B.

Afcue v. Fuliambe. Le. 228 pi. 310. S. C. accordingly. Cro. E. 319. pi. 6. Pafch. 36 Eliz.

B. R Fullbaw v. Afcue, S. C and the S. P. was affirm'd in Error Eut tho' it be not good as a Sta-

tute, yet Debt lies upon has upon an Obligation. Cro.E. 355, 356. pi. 14 C. B Holiingwonh v. Af-

cue. Ibid. 461. pi. 7. Hill. 3S Eliz, B. R. and 494. pi. 12. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz. B R. Afcue v.

Hollingworth, S. C. affirm'd in Error. The Stature Merchant has the Seal of t!;c Party with the

Seal of the King, and the Party may ufe i: as an Obligation, and bring Debt tliereupon, and refufe the

Execution given by the Statute ; But otherwife it is of a Statute Staple, for there is only the Seal of the

Kin"-, and there he fhall have no other Remedy than what is given by the Statute ; hut otherwife it

feemsupon the new Statute which is given by 23 H. 8. in Nature of a Statute Staple, becaufe there the

Seal of the Party is put alfo. Br. Statute Merchant &c. pi. 16. cites 15 H. 7. 14. Dupleg v,

Debenham.

3* 21 Statute Merchant OttiXfjt tO be fealed by the Party, OtljCClCtfC

it is! not jt'Joo. 6 &» 2, €xt:imm 13 »
4+ [But] to a statute staple, tijere nectis not t!je ©cal of tlje

Patty, bt't only the S ;al of the Staple prOlUfleti fOC It* 15 0. 7* 16.

$+ [But] to a R< >g 'i^ance m tijc Jftaturc of a Statute Staple

tafeen bi> jforce c
c

I &e Statute ou 3 h. 8. tbcre oug&t to be the Seal

oftheConufi tfteSeal which the King has prottDett fOU it, and tbC

Seal of the Cr Tuftice, OX -Mayor 01' Recorder who Ihall take it ; JUtU

tbte bv tlje wprers aBotug of toe statute.
6. Nota, That all Recognizances upon Statute Merchant made after

the 5 E. 3. mi/ft be made in the Prefence of 4 at leaft, who are not Parties

to the Recognizances. Regift. Brev. 147.

6 y (G) rri.9
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(G) //7'9 fhall have Execution. [Atfd ho-w.']

1. a Priorefs to toljoiu a Statute ^crcbant toas aclmonilcogcfo

jf\ fljaJl Ijaoe Creaition of ttje LauO or tlje Debtor* is €* 3*

execution 65*

2, jt' a Conufees fue Execution Of a StatUtC Q9CCCljant, atlO t!)C

f recurns the Conufor dead, bP UllJlCij Execution is awarded, and

e

zance, cues

25 F.. 5.

„ 2 gut if two (lie Execution, and before the Extent one dies, the Sheriff fhall extend the Land, and

Shall deli' :rthe ! a id to the other. Ibid cites nR.z. Brief 958. <f<wo Conufeet of a Recogni

•zancc Scire l-cias illues out, and Judgment thereupon, Elegit goes out in both their Names, and fo

: mces till one Conufee aits. Adjudged that Execution by thefurviving Conu'ee is good

enou Scire faciasj an Alias Elegit may be taken out, and the Execution good. Cart. 193.

La* v. Toothill.

If Conufee 3, Jf tbt Conufee of a Statute Merchant fues a Capias ({litCt H Cer-

tificate m Cijanecrp) out of the chancery returnable in
r
iSm\\\, ano a

Execu-
Non elt inventus IsTrCtUrn'5 tljere, upon which an Execution is award-

tors may
"

ed, but before ic is executed the Conufee dies, ftnO tljeCreaitOr COWCS
come into nuo praps €reattion, or a g>cfce facing apinft tlje totcnants, bc=
chanceiy,

Ct1Ufe ( t1g jt 10 tl)crc faiO) lie cannot fjauc a nciu Capias out of ttje

sttue'andCijanterp upon the lata Certificate, becaufe it is of ftccoto tljat

the Tefta- execution is once atuaroco, pet tlje Creditor fljall not Ijaoc Crecu=
ment, and tion, nor atip Scire facias, oecaufe tlje firft Suit is abates bp the
ihall have J)j^f) Of tlje ^ClTatOr, aitO the Executor mull: make a new Suit, and
Execution

OUg^ t to fue ouc j-'
the Chancery an A&ion upon his Cafe, directed to

Sc'ire°fbcias the Courtof Bank. iS £, 3* 10 « b* aOjUOtjeO*

Otherwise it

is w here one recovers at Common Law, and dies, there his Executors are put to their Scire facias ; but

upon Statute Merchant or Staple, he fhall have fuch Execution only as the Statute appoints, and no

other
- Per omnes Tufticiarios, prater Brian ; but per HulTey J. It a Man fues Execution upon Statute

Staple' in Chancery, and the Sheriff returns the Obligor dead, he fhall have Scire facias, becaufe it

comes upon H eturn of the Sheriff, and not directly upo.i the Statute ; Ad quod non fuit refponfum, Br.

Statute Merchant, pi. 16 cites 15 H. 7. 14.

But if a Man 4, [So] if tlje Conufee fues execution bp Capias rcturn'o in
be bound in Qganfe, ^110 Up0lt JOOH Cft UtOClltU0 IXUtni'D , fues an Alias Capias HI
a Statute

'jfrQft^ before the Return whereof he dies,fjJS Executor fhall U0t IjilOC

aoTS the anp Scire facias aocatttff tlje Conufor, but ougljt to commence all

statute, at £>g jOo^o in C&ancerp, D* 2 €h 180, 49,
the Suit of ...
the Recognizee, is certified in the Chancery, and afterwards he dies, his Executors may have a [fecial

Writ unto tie Mayor, resiling the Certificate before them, commanding them to certify the fame again

into the Chancery. F. M' B. 131. (B)

But this Writ is not granted but upon Affidavit and Oath made by the Executors In Chancery, or bv him

who would have that Ex utien. F. N. B. 131. (A) [This is milprinted in the lad Edition, and fhould

be (C) as it is in the former Editions ]

See (K) pi. 5, So in tl}C fatO CafC tijC CeCCtttOt fhall not have fl&rit Of Extendi

facias, as tlje Conufee fljculo baoc tf be Ijarj been altoe, becaufe tlje

Suit is oetermtnerj, ano Ije ought to commence all De Booo. £>.

2 €1 180. 49. ano there fato, tljat inhere mtlje TSaok of 17 C. 3*

31. in a Bota, it is fain tbat tbe Creditors prap'O €recution m
fuel) Cafe, ano bao it, ano fo is JFit?bcrbcrt in abnOffing tljts Citle

tljat tlje H?oro (ipabucrunt) is not in tijc vuuttcn x^ook

of€ ^wfiraiKt
6.W
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6. Jf A. acknowledges a Recognizance in JOatUte Of fl Statute J°- 3 8 5
pi-

<Stt1pie to B. who dies," aiti) aftCl' C. his Executor lues (EjteXtttfott III '-
PkJV a

Cljt1!tCer))bP J©nt Of Extendi racias, and fift£f before the Return Ofs c acwd
tije i©rit, ana before anp 3lnqufffttan or <Sttent taken bp tfjc €>!jeritt; ingiy, bV

tt»is, ana upon a Liberate fuca op 'V, t&e Laria is aeftaerea to l- £«
in <£xteat ; tins is a aoia extent, bexaute toe r©rit of €.etenat i\--

Ch
-

J

in the

cia0 iiieo op € toe e .realtor, tuass to ejetena tlje lana ta feife [it] S" r
5 °/ ,

mtu tDe ^anasrof tlje ttinit, nt ea potato Executori quoufque &c. c;.^
Liberari tkciamus ; \\i rij.lt tijtd UKIS tte fi3ttt Of tlje ©jTCClltOt, lEljtClj Reafons

iuajs abatea in jfart b» ijtg Death before anp C(jmo; tuasi aone upon *e»>

'

rhat

!c, ana toen all aow u^»j enfuess upon it, ana tDe Adminiftrator t

T
,°

1j
lpon

.

a
nent

rator

upon a Statute ^etcOant Sutratur. <®u 1 1 Car> ftot* 137s* fcouw not

have Benefit

of it, yetothcrwifc it is upon Extent, becaufe vo Procefs of Set. fa. isreGuifite upon an Extent, as it is

upon a Judgment , And that in this Cafe the Extent was good, notwithstanding the D.-ath, be
there was a Diffe m t I wwen this Cafe (which was of a Recognizance in Nature of a £ t itute Staple) and
Execution upon a Statute Merchant, in which Ca'e the Death of the Executor is not pleadable, neither

can the Sheriff take Noticeof the Death, or return tl at he isdead. but Jones., d , id :ley were of
a contrary Opinion, and that there to as no Privity, that the Administrator cafne ip ; a -amount the Exe-
cutor, and that the Shef ff h id no Power now to nuke the Extent; for the Writ was abated, and here
was a Dilcontinuance, and t.iat tiie Adminiftratoi muft h vue a new Certificate, or at leaf! a new Writ of
Extent, and this upon Construction of the Statute Staple, and 2q H. S. and 15 E. 1. De Mercatoribus,
and all the Books ; and that there wasno e between the Cafe of Statute Merchant and of this

Statute, asto this Point. And of this Opini >n was Brampfton ; whereupon" Ju was given forthe
Plaintiff And Saunders, who had been Clerk of the- Petty-Bag many Years, and had great Expe-
rienceasto Extents, certified his Opinion in Writing, That the Extent in this Cafe made after the
Executor's Death, and the Liberate made afterwards to the Administrator, were void, and that the Ad--

miniltrator ought to have an E) I , : tie Novo, and thereupon to hive a Nei . Cro. C. 45-
pi, 13. Hill 1 1 Car B. R. S. C. with fome Reafons of the faid Judges Pro and Con. but adjornatur.
. Ibid. 457. Pafch izCar B. R. S.C. with the Arguments of the faid Judges, and fays, That
Brampfton having delivered his Opinion unto Jones J. that the Extent was merely void, Judgment
v/as entered accordingly.

7* 8pon a Recognizance m Baturc of a (Statute staple, if tlje

Conufee dies, and B. his Executor lues Execution, and UfJOU tijij the

Land of t!je Coiuuot is extended ana fcifea into tlje Ipanos Of tiJC

1\U15, and alter B. dies inteitate, t|)0 Adminifrxator of the Goods not

adminifter'd bp 15. fljall not babe anp Liberate ( . ion, became the

Suit tuas abatea bp tije Deatij of'B, ana toe aaiwniffcatoc conies

paramount tfje Gcjrtent. p» 1 1 Car* bettocen Oivt and Ven. jouOiU

tatur among tfje 31uffice&

8. 3if Conuiee of a Recognizance, fa JOatUte Of a Statute S>tap!e,

fues * Execution, and alter the Extent UUM, ailll SH'tUtfC UltO tlje

JEitna;^ vtinau, the Conufee dies i it feem0 btS Executor lhall not have

a Liberate upon it, bccaufe tlje^uit mag abatea bi> tbe Deaiij of tlje

Conurce, ana tjisi Crecutor ougijt to continence 'D? noao.

9. It is a common Courfe, that every Stranger, who comes with the Vavifor faid

Statute, fliall have Execution upon it in the Name oi the Recognizee; that he law

Greenw. of Courts 146. Tit. Statute Merchant. \the

i

J
i.

?J, and a

Stranger came ir. bis own tJadl, ar.J fie<wed the Statute, ar.d had Execution, altho' the other came .not in

propeV Perfon. Ibid, cites 11 E. 4. 10, n. Execution 14.

10. Upon a Statute made to two, \i~011e comesiritb it, he flial] have Exe-

cution in both their Names. Greenw. ot Courts 146. Tit. Statute Mer-
chant, cites is E. 4. 10, 11. Execution 14.

11. Ic
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1 1. It was U d for Law, that if the Conufee upon a Statute Staple dies,
and his Executors fue Execution in the Name of the fejtatcr, as if he wds
alive, and the Sheriff takes the Body in Name ofthe deflator &c. yet this is

not Execution for the Executors^ but they may after have Execution in their
town Names $ for the firft Execution in the Name of him who was dead
before the Tefte of the \\ rit was void, and the Body cannot remain to
iatisfy him who was dead before, nor the Sheriff" cannot deliver the
Land nor Goods to him who is dead, according to the Form of the
Writ. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 43. cites 36 H.8.

(H) Jgahjl whom Execution flhall be granted. \An&
oj what, and How.

]

!H Pon a statute Merchant, ifit be returns that he i$ a clerk,

.
I_4- HU ©JCeCUtfotl fijriti becraP.tCO tO ICi3|) It De Bonis Eccleliatti-

cis
, rocthfei ii> not LUJcn bp the Statute* 19 <£* 3. execution 79*
2. But m ujc &me cafe it Ojati ue scantco to icsjp of his Land. 19

fc* 3. GEjtecutioti 79.

3* 3f Baron and Feme acknowledge a Statute SgerCftaitt, ailO the
feme dies, not having any Land, the Land oi the Baron foall bC eetCHD-
en let the tthole. i4e.3»Cjcceution73»

4. [And
j it asaron ano ireme artmotuleoox a Statute, aniJthe

Jreiae OIC0, whether the Land of the Feme mai> fee CttCnOeD 00 UlCll
ji0 the Laffli of tljc 03aroiu ifHerbert Citle Ctccutioit73» in a*
onosing 14 e. 3* malice a game of this,

rf coum
6"*t^jfiW :hen

'l
e
!^s ^ * Statute Merchant, erecution map

147. Tit
be UICO agamlr. one Of thCO! only, or aganut all, at tljC OBM Of the €0=

St tare Mer- ItttlCC, but not againlt 2 Of tlJC.tl* 34 © 3* CteClltiOU 129,
chant

rf?A^(?
0fa"2bI

if
ti

u
n;-hti(' h

-
ct>r

.
5n
f

Debt againft them all upon a Joint-bond, the Execu-
tlodfhall beagamff all but if he btmg itbyfeverai Precipes, he (hall not have Execution but

i^'K^ion
""^ tSI5a dtesTit

-
RecoSn'"nce, 54 E. 3. Execution 129. and 14 H. 4.

Where two were Cannfijo, and Procefs was continued till one of them was taken, and his Lands de-livers and he pra, d a VV rit to take the Bodv of the other ; fo that the other mi^ht bear his Propor-
tion in the Charge Snard ask d how tins could be without the Suit of the Plaintiff It was anfwered
for

.

yew ?' % Ut 1VT ?°\
re -ifol -3blc for «* only to be charg'd, and therefore prav'd the Writ,and kid that the Plaintiff had elected and commenced his Suit againft both, and after the Writ was

granted. Fltah. Tit Execution, pi. 48. cite* Mich. 16 E. j.

6. upon an everution out of a Statute Merchant acknowiedg'd
by 6, It tljC Lands and Goods of 2 only are delivered, the faiO 2 may
have a W ric to the Sheriff tO deliver nlfO the Lands and Goods of the
other 4. 29(i~. 3-7-b*

„J\u
U
i L"

ti)2 G
"

aD Cflfe *f$« ®DC«'ff returns a Non font inventi,
vn the faio tmo (hall not haoc a j©n t to Deliver fo much of there
Lanos to

i

them, a? amount* to their proportionable ©art m ato of
ot the

:

fato Charge ot the falo taio. 29 e* 3. 7. b.
s. But in tyc Iain Cafe upon tfarnmjmcnt of the Canufrc, the a>

nuiee mall be compelled to fue Execution of the others Lands aitatnS

t£ fenJ,f
t!jClufe t,JC tU3° njafl be WftUarcflji, haoins Kejjarn to

^ Scire Fa
^ 29 &. 3* 7*

duwu fiiV.L
9
t,

A JV

J

an
, ^ !1 n

5
>c have Execution upon a Statute Merchant atainfl

upon a Re-
r

^
f "e,r

°J ™* Comfor within Age; nor againft the Feme of the Conufor
cognizance -Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 33 . cites 8 E. i. and Fitzh. Alf 417.
a^.iinft R. P. '

fiud
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laid J. B. long before he acknowledged the Recognizance, and held in Dower ; All which the Plain-
tiff confeffed ro be true, and thereupon it was awarded, that R. P. and A. Eant fine Die ; For the Te-
nant of the Franktenement ought to be warned, and if he had been warned, the Parol had demurred
during his Nonage &c. Fit7.ii Tit. Execution, pi. --. cites Hill. 12 E. 3.

£0 where A. fcifed of Lands made a Feoffment in Fee,hy Deed indented, rendring Rent with a Claufc
of Diltrefs, and after became bound in a Statute, and the Day being incurr'd, Execution was awarded
to the Conufee, and upon the Extent, the Sheriff returned th.it the Party was dead, anA that he had ex-
tended tie Rent, the Hard tie Ccnujor being within A^e ; whereupon the Heir brought Audita Querela.
And Per Dyer, the Writ is well enough maintainable, hecaufe there is an Exception in the Writ of Ex-
tent, that if the Lands are depended to any Infant, the Sheriffjhall furceafe lo extend; And tho* this Writ
iflued againft the Conulbr himfelf, yet when it appears by the Return of the Sheriff, that he is dead,
the Infant fhall be Aided by an Audit3 Querela, or otherwife the Extent fhall be void; becaufe it is

made upon the Infant's Pofleflion. Mo. 37. pi. izt.Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon.
If two Comfort of a Statute are, and one dies, his Heir within Age, The Extent fliall ftay, becaufe

Ufura non currit contra Haii-edem infra iEtatem Exiltcntem. And Richardfon Ch.
J.

(aid, That in this

Refpeft the Statute is an ill Alimance. Litt. R. -1. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. and cites 17' All 24. Anon, .per

Mowbray.

J.S. feiled of Land in Fee, made his Wife a Jointure, and then acknowledged a Statute, and died, leav-
ing iflue a Daughter, his Heir within Age, and the Land was extended upon the Pofleltion of the Feme.
It was refolved, That the Extent is void as to the Feme, and cannot Prejudice her Title which is Pa-
mount the Statute. And it was faid, That if the Feme dies, yet the Lands cannot be extended fo long
as they are in the Hands of an Mant. 2 Sid. S6. Trin. 165S. B. R. Street v. Ld Roberts. See
(R)pt.i^

10. In AfhTe, if'tfenant in Tail is bound in a Statute Merchant, anddies, InAflife, if

and the Heir in Tail enters and wfeoffs W. S. the Conufee fliall have Exe- ?''? T^na.

nt

cution againft the Feoffee. 19 E. 3. Brooke fays, J®itod Mirurn .' For ithhnfeifby
S

is agreed there, That in this Cafe a Rent-charge is determined. Br. Sta- Statute Mer-
tute Merchant, pi. 19. cites i^Aff. 4. chant, and

dies, and Ex-
ecution is fued againjl the Heir in Tad, there the Keir in Tail may have Ajffe ; For this is a Diffeipn to

Jim ; And fo fee that the Heir in Tail fhall not be bound by the Statute of his Father Tenant in Tail,

and upon fuch Execution he is not warned, nor has Dav in Court to plead, therefore Afiile lies. Br.

Statute Merchant, pi. 20. cites 17 Aff. 21. Br. Affile, pi. 213. cites S C. Br. Affile, pi.

2-9. cites Pa'ch. 18 E. 3. That the Heir in Tail recovered by Affile, becaufe he was oulted by a Sta-

tute Merchant, acknowledged by his Anceftor. S. P. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 26. cites

28 AIT. 7.

11. If a Man be in Execution upon a Statute, and finds Bail, and does
fiot appear at the Day, but at another Day the Baii brings him in : Now it

is in the Election of the Plaintiff to take Execution of his Body and
Land, or to take the Bail. Greenw. of Courts 150. Tit. Recognizance
cites 59 E. 3 Execution 43.

12. Where Conufor upon a Statute Merchant makes Feoffment of 19 A~ Brooke

cres to 19 Perfas feverally, and permits a 2.0th Acre te defend to his Heir, makes a_

and dies, the Conuiee lhall hot have Execution againlt the Heir alone, Q.u*re
>

* f

nor againft any of the others alone, but againlt every one tor his Por- j&w-Jf"^
tion. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 6. cites 48 £. 3. 5. per Finch. alive, and

Parcel of the

Land in his Hands And fays, it fee ms that Execution might be againft him alone. Ibid Br.

Voucher, pi. 3$. cites S. C.

13. A Man fued Execution upon a Statute Merchant, and had Execu-
tion, and the Conujcr brought Audita J&iterela, and found Mamprize for

the Sum in the Statute to appear de Die in Diem till 'Judgment given, and
after the Parties were at Iliue, and the Conufor at the Appearance of the

Inqueft appeared, and challenged, and after, when they came to give

their Judgment, he was nonfuited, by which the Conulor prayed Exe-'

cution againft the Mainpernors, and ot the Body of the Conufor, and

was dented ; and it was awarded that he lhall not have the one and the

other, by which he took Execution of the Body, Land and Goods,
Quod nota ; per Cur. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 7. cites 50E. 3. 12.

14. If A. and B. are bound in a Statute Staple jointly, and not feverally^
and A. dies and B. furvives, there B. muft be charged our of his own
Eftate, and the Executors of A. are not chargeable. Agreed. Freem.

Rep. 128. pi. 149. Mich. 1673. in Cafe of Rogers v. Danvers.

6 Z
.

(T) At
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&e(R.) (I) j$ qjofat Time Execution may be granted.

S. P. F. N. B. 1. 1 ~1 J3£>B a Statute QUetCljailt, If the Moneys are to be paid at

iS°CH.>- \J^ two Terms, and the one CCtltl is pall, UpOlt Certificate

fcSS" wane a fl£rtt mav be auiarocb to tafcc tljCBoup before the lair Ccnu
P i. 59.cuc's 15 tome, aim Ctcctition thereupon of lanOgi aim QJocos upon fte--

S C turn Ot Non eft inventus. 15 (£ 3. CjCCCtlttQll 61.

Fit7h Tit 2 - Execution by Default was awarded ot a Recognizance made in

Execution, C. B. The Party prayed Execution of the Lands, which the Conufor had
pl 1 5S. cites the Day ot the Recognizance acknowledged, but could not have it, till

5 c - the Sheriff had Returned J^uod nihil habet whereof Execution might be

made, and then he fhould have it, and not before. And this was the

Advice of all the Court &c. 29 E. 3. 32. a.

3. The rear and Day of the Recognizance y£rf//fo accounted, as to the

Juing of Scire Facias thereupon, from the Day of the Payment cf the Sum,
and not from the Day of the Recognizance acknowledged. Br. Recog-
nizance, pl. 17. cites F.N. B. 266.

4. A Statute acknowledged upon Lands is a prefent Duty, and ought

to be fattsped before an Obligation which is not fo
;
(Mich. 23 Car. B. R.)

for a Debt due upon an Obligation is but a Chofe in Action, and recover-

able by Law ; and not a preient Duty due by Law, as a Debt upon a Sta-

tute, judgment or Recognizance is, upon which prefent Execution is to

be taken without further Suit. 2 L. P. R. 536. Tit. Statute Staple &
Merchant.

Sec (R.) (K) Statute Merchant, Staple or Recognizance. How
it fhall be put in Execution.

u T? Petition of a Statute QScrcbant or Staple ousljt not to be

H, CrailtCD lit CijaitCerp Upon Certificate ot the Mayor, unthout

fhewmg torth the Statute. ^ItlC CeCCUtlOlt 17* tit ateftJgWB 2 ft. 3*

in the £tm.
2. sec 7 ip. 6. 42. UBijeit tbe plaintiff recoberco tlje Statute in

Detinue, ano it [wm] ocuuercu to bun, Ijc ftteo C.rccution, op

tDljlClj It tmpll>'t>, tljat l)C Otlfjijt tO ihew the Statute.

* IfthcSfc- 3. But See 26 p, 6. CreCtttlOn 6. Jf tIjC Day of Payment be pair,

riff has r t. and Statute is certified by the Mayor, IjCfljaU ljat>e Execution tUItbOUt
turvti Qpi

njcU]UUY of tlje Statute. * But at tije Dap of tlje Return of tlje

bTtbe "bL HDrit Of CCCCUtlOn, If t!)C Party be taken, if IjC OOC0 UOt OjCU) ttJC

here, if he statute be fijail oc OcubeccD.
do not (l>tw __ _. _ .,
the Statute, the Party fhall be difcharged, altho' it be loft. Greenw. of Courts 146. Tit. Statute Mer-

chant cues 3; H. 6. 6. and 7.

4 . Jf upon a Capias airjaroco out of tlje Cljancerp upon a &ta>

tttte £J3crct)attt, returnable in 13ank or "Banco Ecgis, tijt Sljenff

returns, QltOO Morraus eft Ot * Non ell inventus, no <£.tcait!0n Ujall

Greenw. of be grantee tljcrc for t&CBoop, Hanbo", or ©ooo& tott&otit ihewing

Oram 146. of the Statute. £>ID ClttriCS, *§tattlte gUetfljaitt 59 6 » Di'OCrfe {JCttC*
tit. stature

j,cnt3 . llin, t(jat ixjtjcn ijc ijaa it not reaoj? at t'jc fame Dap, Dap

6} ./ 5* upon
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5. upon a Statute OSercbant one Writ map be atnaroeD to take*«MF-/««

the Body in one County, and alfo a Writ to ti)C Sheriff Of another f™*^|
County to make Execution of his Land. 41 C 3, CjCCCUtiOU 38. Staple

and one prays

Extent in one County and the other in another Cottnty, they ftiall not have it. Fitzh. tit. Extent, pi. 9. cites

Mich. 11 £.4. 9. Per Choke.

6. 3jf a statute s^crcljant be arimoarieagcn of ioo 1. tfje comtfee
may apportion the laid Sum, and have Execution tor 23 1. in one County

and 20 J. in another County, Htfll fO i-OCCat (SrCCUttCnS ill fCuCral

Counties foe caoBp, Hand's, ana *$ooos, according to bis appoc*

tionment* 16 €. 3. <£tecution 49. i s <S. 3* execution 60. ipe

Ijao Ccci-unon of one Q9^etp 111 one County ano of anodjcr $S9oictP

in anotijcc County. kno entries, Stature SJ3ercIjant 596. a. b.

ij&Ijen ttje Return is Mortuus ttjen execution 10 for ILanbs ana

®ooos, tut wljen tlje Return is Non eit inventus tt teems it map be

Boop, Lanos, ano ©0000, or for Lanos aim ©ooos only, as

tljctc it was. 596. a* .,«»,
7. |f upon tije Certificate upon Statute ^erdjant a Capias is tho the

aiuarDeo, ano' a Non eit inventus ts returned thereupon, bp \nW.i)
a
p
n

'

d

nt

?[Zh

Execution is awarded, aUu" belore Execution made the Conulee dies, Abridgment

the Executor of tlje Conufec, upon fijeasinn; of tljetBUl ano Statute, are, that

fljall not Ijabe New Execution upon this^UoCCaUt'e, tOt aUP CijElliT 3_p
s the Exem '

inaunuclj as it appears of Eecoto in Ooank, ^Ujat Sedition fuag %™k±e

once aujaroeo: l^ut in tijtss Cafe be mutt fue a wm out of Chan- wordcHa-

eery, returnable in Tsank upon tije Cafe, is c 3. 10. b. 2 ci buenmo «

ID 180 49. 8>e muit commence all anew with a new Certificate of wanting;

the Mayor, anb fljall not ba'oe Scire facias nor ertent in /Baali.^™ 1
"-

was

s&tb tftere it is faio, ©ijat 17 C 3* 31* in a JIMa [isj tnifprinteo, agreed dear.

the i©oto (Dabucrtmt) not being in a Spnutcnpt jv Per cur.

That no

Scire facias lay in fuch Cafe ; But if any Procefs fhould be made, it fhould be fuch as the Conufce

ought to have had if he had been living, viz An Extendi facias : And fo A. Browne held (Irongly, but

Dyer and Wefton contra ; Becaufe there is a Special Writ in the Regilter, Thar the Executors of the

Conufee iv on Affidavit in Chancery, That the Debt was not fatisfied in Vita Teitatoris feu polka,

fhould have a new Certiorari to the Mayor &c. to make a new Certificate of the Statute, notwith-

ftandinp- the firlt Certificate. At lalt the Party was advifed to commence allde novo, that being a clear

and lure Way without Error. D. iSc. b. pi 49. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Anon.

8. 3if 2 Conufees Of 3 Statute S^CrCbant fue Execution, nSlB tl)Z

COnUiCr iS returned dead, lip teljlCt) Execution is granted, and alter

one of the Conufees lavs, That the other is dead, pet tje fljall !10t babe

in 'Banft Crecution alone, but he muft fue out a new Writ out of tije

Cbanccrp upon bis Cafe. 25 €. 3. 38. b. aojuoBcu.

9. But bp tlje Statute Of 5 H. 4. cap. 12. it is enacted, That when

a Statute Merchant is certified into the Chancery, and thereupon a Writ

is awarded tO ClJC SljCrUT, and this returned in Bank, and the Statute

there once Ihewn, tho
1

the Procefs after t!)S faiD Scaring be difconn*

nued &c. that the Juftices of the Bench where ti}C Statute tOfiS 0!W
fljCton, may, upon the fame Record, make and award full Execution of

the faid Statute without having the View or Monitrans of it at any other

Time afterwards.
. n ^

10. 3ifG.B. Efq; is bound in a Statute QSercIjant to 3.S. an*» Hob. 129.

after S 15. is made a Knight and Baronet; QUB UpOU Certificate pi- i«» S.C.

maoe bp tbe ^9avot in tDe^ancerp, 15. tjtapm of tbeCtoncecp ;, ;-;;

a Capias againlt G.B. bp ti)C I3aitie Of ©,15» tiqi 00 ije UKIS UuViiCC Mattcrth«
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maftcome m t!;c statute, ann t!ji0 t0 returneo in 'Banfc, upon mhtcl) i©rit0

formati^"of
df ^ttcut are ntuaructi to fciierai Countless, loljidj mere credited
ami retiinicn : C&ig is not poo, nor can be amenoeo ; but 03* may
lue a new Capias out ol th_- Chancery upon the firlt Certificate againlt
G. B. * Knight and Baronet, qui per Nomen G. B. Armiger' cog-
novit &c. oobatt Ecport0 173* Bit <3catQCGrijky

,

$ cafe* Z%

>
tit. ii. upon a Certificate of a Statute ^crcljant if a Capias be

w^crcs SrnUtCO to the Sheriff of L. lu!)0 rctuni0, Non eft inventus, and at
SC ter another Certificate Is made, and thereupon a Capias [jrantCD to the

Sheriff ol S. by UJljiCij W BOOP 10 taken J CIJ10 10 not 0000 ; fOC
tijC 2d Certificate and Procefs thereupon is not grantable b" £aUl 28
€. 3. 91. b. aoniQitcu. Q3ut tijep luaulD not oe!iuer1ji0 13oop,
aim mane £Ut*re. '

"
Fifth, tit. 12. upon a statute 90erajant the i©rit of Extent map be granted
Execution, to the Sheriff ot the bounty where the Statu le was acknowledged and
pi. 01. cues to any other Counties alfo at the fame Time. 24 (£« 3, 30 ^CtCCU& u

tion 91 . 'But 3 no not fiiio t#$ in tlje Tooafc at large.

fB>
N

-

B
'h

32 I3 ' Up0D Certificate ot Statute Staple made by the Mayor of the

Wte'taVhe
StaPle in Pancery, the Conufee took a Writ for the Body, and to extend the

Marg. cites Land in S. and M. only, which Writs were not returned; and therefore he
S. C. and cauled the Mayor of the Staple to certify the Statute again by Certiorari;
fays, Mote it and upon this toik Writ for the Body, and to extend the Land in 10 Counties'

tended but""
l
'[
u not ** S

'
andM which werem returned

j
by which he took the 3d

that they Certificate, and took Execution in 6 Counties, but not in S.orM. and had
were

3 feve- Land extended, which the Connfor had in Jure Uxoris, which Feme died
ral Statutes, within the Term, and the Conufor menaced the Conufee fo that he durft not

Note" no"
ta
u
ke the I>r0AU '' And b >' a11 the Juices, where the Conufee is oulled by

in the French the Dc:ich oi tne Feme, or by Menace, as above, the Conufee mall have
Edition] Capias in the County where he took the Jirji Writ, and not in another County

and this upon a New Certificate ; and upon this the Conufor lhall have An-
fwer, and {hall find Surety to the King and Parties according to "the
Statute 11 H. 6. 10. and lhall have Scire facias againil the Conufee and
lhall find Surety to fue it with Effea, and to prove the Matter contained
in the Writ, and to Hand to the Judgment of the Court ; and if he fails
in any of thofe he forfeits his Recognizance to the King and to the
Party

:
And the Sureties lhall be fufheient as well for the°greater Sum

as lor the Colts and Damages. Br. Statute Merchant, pi 26 cites
2 R. 3- 7-

SoofaSia- 14. A Writ ol Execution upon a Statute Merchant lies in a Cafe where

oTtb!tLr
a Man is bounden in a Statute Merchant before any Mayor or Bailiff of

of the Staple
a Corporate Town, who have Power to take fuch Bonds or Recogni-

way award zances, to pay a certain Sum of Money at a Dav, at which Day he does
f*«*thn if not pay the lame, then he to whom the Obligation or Recognizance is

dZellS
made miy cme before the Mayw or hm before "thorn the Bond or Recogni-

withinhh zance was taken, and pray him to certify the fame into Chancery under his
Jurifdmm, Seal, according to the Statute of At!ion Burnei ; and //' he will * not certify
or has Lands the fame, as lie ought to do, then the Recognizee may have a Writ directed
%£"$**% unto the Mayor. F. N.B. 130. (C)
121. (C) —Ibid, in the new Notes there (b) there is a Nota, That Execution by a Mayor of the 3*a
pie can be only within hi< Jurifdiction. ' ; W,M

* So if upon ?
Statute Staple the Mayor willrwt certify the fame, then the Party who has the Obligation

may come into the Chancery and jbtw the fame there, and pray a Certiorari to the Mayor to certify the In
rolment of the Statute

;
And if the Mayor returns, Thai he has twice or oftner cert.fied the fame befort

that Time as appears by the Inrolment m ide by the Mayor, if there appears no fuch Certificate nil Re-
cord in the Chancery then he who has the Bond of the Statute may fue forth a new Certiorari to theMayor, reciting

j
in the V\ nt That there is not any Certificate recorded in the Chancery, command "ehim to certify the Inrolment of the Statute which is before him ; and upon the fame he may have af

15. And
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15. And if he will not certify by this Writ he may fue an Alias and So upon a

a Pluries and Attachment againfi the Mayor and Clerk : And it appears by Statute Sta-

this Writ that if an Obligation be once certified in the Chancery it ought whenthe
not to be certified again without Affidavit made. That Execution was Mayor has;

not fued upon it, and then he Ihall have a fpecial Writ unto the Mayor certifier! the

for it ; For then it ihall be taken as a feveral Obligation upon every .

mt"retmder

Certificate. F. N. B. 130. (D) then the'

Writ of Exe-

cution fhall iffue forth againft the P.irty to arreft him and to extend his Lands Sec. F. N. B. 1 3 1. (C)

16. And alfo it ought to be certified under the Seal of him -who is de-

puted to feal the Obligation. And it the Mayor do make his Certificate unto

the Chancery, then the Party fhall have a ii Wit to execute the Statute.

F.N. B. 130. (E) (F)

17. If the Statute be not fufficiently certified in the Chancery by the

Mayor &c becaufe he has emitted any Part of the Bond, As the Name or

Surname, or other Matter material, then upon Affidavit made, That he

has not had Execution by reafon of that Certificate, he Ihall have a new
V\

r
rit unto the Mayor and Clerk cvc. to certify the Statute fully again

into the Chancery, notwithstanding his Certificate made before, and that

Writ does appear in the Regifter. F. N. B. 132. (B)
18. If the Mjtyor makes a Certificate of the Statute into the Chancery But note,

and delivers the fame unto the Recognizee, and the Party keeps the Certiji- T^l'L
lA

cate, and will not put it into the Chancery, and afterwards another is made
t {fjCate f,e

Chancellor, the Party ought to have a New Certificate to that Chancellor, has not ex-

othervv ife he ihall not have Execution of the Statute upon that Certifi- frejfed the

care made to the old Chancellor, which was not delivered in Time into ^!"" e

°J

the

the Chancery ; and then he ought to lue a Writ in Chancery, directed th^he"'
unto the Mayor, to make a new Certificate. F.N. B. 132. (B) may deliver

that Certifi-

cate to the new Chancellor, and fue Execution upon it, and therefore it is good to make the Certificate

general to the Chancellor without naming his Karr.e. F. N.B. 132. (B)

19. It was faid by the Court, That in an Execution upon a Statute

Merchant, there is no Occafion for a Liberate as there is upon a StatuteStaple :

And in this laft Cafe the Cognifee cannot bring an Ejectment before the

Liberate ; neither can the Sheriff, upon the Liberate, turn the Tertenanc

out of Poileffion, as he is to do upon an Habere facias Poflelfionem.

Vent. 41, 42. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(L) D'ifcharging of Statute Merchant. Before Execution.

1. TJF tl 2&M acknowledges aSfctUte to A. and after admOfoleHSCS Cro. J- 4

X another g>tatUt£ to B. and tl)Ctl accepts a Leafe for Vears Of ti)C P1 * Pa
^

JLattD, and grams it over to another ; 05P tljiS l)t W fllfpCnQCnW [djudgid

statute Burins tfjc Lcafe for £carg, ana tljc 2B oiontucc mn$> uiell cofdingiy,

424-
h.

c

ceptance of

the Reverfion and Kent, and afligning it over the Extent is fufpended during the Term. . Ibid. 477.

pi 11. Patch. \6 Jac. B. R. S. C. accordingly. Ibid 5<"<>;. pi 9- Pafch. 18 Jac. in the Exchequer

Chamber. Garraway v. Harrington S C anrl the Judgment wa$ reverted, but it was upon a different

Point in the Pleading.— Palm. 2.72. S.C. Hill. 19 ]ac. B.R. That by the Purchaft of the Reversion and

Rent his Statute was extinct, and that the fecond Conufee may extend, and have Action of Debt far the

Rent, and is not pur to Audita Querela, tho' the fit ft Conufee faould extend alfo, the Extent being

7 A void :
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void; but it would be otherwife if it were only voidable Ex poft Facto. And it was affirmed bv the
Plaintiff's Counfel, Thar this Cafe in Both Poiirs had been adjudged in this Court before, and affirmed

for the Matter ofLaw in the Exchequer Chamber, and the Judges likewile affirmed the fame, That
it had beer, (b adjudged upon Both Points ; Eut Koy faid, That there were 2 Writs of Error brought
upon thofe Judgments in the Exchequer Chamber, and that the Juftices were there agreed to reverie

the Judgn ents, becaufe Ko Scire facias wasfued againfi the firft Conufee he being in by Judgment; and that

the Defendant in Error perceiving the Opinion of the Juftices againlt him compounded with the Plain-

tiff, and fo the Judgment was not reverled.

Br. Affife, 2. Where a Man is bound in a Statute Merchant to 2, and the cue par-

jf'c
j *

€
jj*

s'

eb*fa the Land of the Conulbr belore Execution fued, it feems there

gift. Brer.
thac ch

.'

£ is a -Difcharge ogalnji Beth the Conufees; the Reafon feems to

147. cites ;i be innfinuch as of a Thing Perfonal the one has Power to difcharge the
Ail". \\ hole. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 23. citeszi All'. 23.
Koy 4-, 4.8. 3. Ii a Conulbr has 2 Manors A. and B. and enters into 2 Statutes,

*htth P
one to C. and another to J).— C. has Execution of A— C. alter the Sta-

chafeof
*'

tute en£cr'd into parehafed i Acre of the Manor ofB. ofthe Conulbr : This
Part is no does not determine his Execution againlt the Conulbr. 2 And. 170.
Bar to have pi. 53. Triii. 42 Eliz,. and agreed Hill. 43 Eliz.. Deane v. Hynde.
Contribu-

tion agair.ft the Conusor himfelf.— Cro. E 79-. pi. 4;. Mich 4: & 45 Eli?.. C. B. S. C. but the Point of
the Purchafe does not appear. Yelv. 12. Mich. 440c 45 Eliz. B. R. S. C. but nothing mentioned
of the Purchafe.

(M) What A& [(hall be a Difcharge] of all the Land.

1. TJF tlje COltUfOr Of n StattltC enfeoffs the Conufee of the Land, tfjtBf

1
fijail Difcljarse tfce lano -, jfor tlja' Ijc nocjs not enfeoff anotljer,

* Br. so- pet tlje JfeorTee ujall Ijain mrchargcD* 45 €• 3- ^. * z5 m. 7* 2S
tute Mer- tfF n ^ T

1 1 >*~- + >> j 1

cittsSC
5 ' 2 * ^ut tftlje Conufor purchafes the fiid Land again of the Stranger,

if a Man it map be ejetenaeo ; JTor ail tlje JLanD iDljiclj be fljall Ijaue before tlje

makes a Re- <£jCtent 10 fUbjCCt tO ttj£ €Wl\U Yj €* 3* 22»
cognizance,

end after infeoffs the Rcccgni-ee, and he makes Feoffment over, now the Land is difcharg'd ; and if the Co%-
nizcr' re-fun hafes the Land it fhall be put in Execution, and yet it was once dilcharged ; but Strangers

(ball be difcharged thereby, vi?.. his Feoffees ; Per Townfend J. Br. Recognizance, pi. 9. cites 5 H '. -

.

25. Arid Brooke fays, That this was taken to be Clear Law at the Time of H. S. and in the Court
of Chancery in the Time of E. 6. upon a Statute Staple; Nota. Br. N.C. pi. 441. cites S. C.

—

And fee Ibid. pi. 293.

3. So if COltUfOr lofes the Land by Aftion tried, and after this re-

purchafes, It maj) of CJCtCUOeO. 45 <£ 3* 22. & 25 ^fL 7. bP ©ijacHC*

25 <£»3» 5'* b*

* Br Stature 4 3|t" tljC Conufor en feoffs the Conufee Of tlje £aitO& 3110 aftCTttiarlllS

Merchant, tljC Conufee re-enfeoffs the Conufor, tljC ©tattltC map be C.ttttlDCD
pi. 25. cites upon tljISS laitO i .for tljO' It toasl difcharged by the Purchafe of the

s'p ~bT Conufee
> Prt bP tlje Re purdjafc of tlje Conufor it becomes chargeable

statute Me.-- again i ifor tlje ^afon 10 always: cijartjeabie, annas Ions 00 tijat

chant, pi. 30. jig cljargcable all tijc lano tnljitu be fball purdjafc after tlje statute
citcs 5 *kh aclmowlctmxo 10 lutycct to it* * 25M. 7* atuuogu 25 e, 3* su
pi
5

7c7tes 42. aamwi.
S. C. S P. Adjudged in Error; For the Perfon of the Conufor and all his other Land ischarg'd,

and therefore when he re-purchafed, this fhall be charged. Brooke lavs, And Co fee that it is not dif~

charged any longer than the Land is in S.'ifin of the Conufee, but when the Conufor reuurchafes it, it is

charged again. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 5. cites 4 E. 3. 22.

So if the Conufor repurchases Panel, yet the Conufee fhall have the E.efidue in Execution. Br. Sta-

tute Merchant pi. 25. cites 25 Aif. ;.

5. If
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5* 31ftljC Conufee releafes all his Right in the Land, tl)t0 5OC0 llOt s« Releafe;

bifc&atge tlje statute ; ifoc tljc lann is not ctmgc*, but t&e Bobp, (

aJx £
mtf> the ]LanH only chargeable in refpcct of tijc boBy* 45 C. 3* ** there.—

.

fc CO* 10* £«*£(*. 47-tl»25» C* 3, 51, b* -7 <£. 3* CjXCUtiOn I30-S.P. Br.

Statute Mer*

chant, pi. 25. cites 25 Aff 7. Conufee may extend it after fuch Re'eafe ; Per the Matter of the Rolls.

Mich. 1728. iWms's Rep. 492. in the Cafe of Brace v. the Dutchefsof Marlborough.

Yetapainft his own Conveyance the Conufee of a Statute cannot in fuch Cafe require Contribution,

which is the Reafon of the Books that all other Lands in the Hands of other Fcotfees are by that < >o-

cafion difcharged, tho' fuch us are in the Hands of the Debtor himfelt are ftill chargeable. Hob. 46,

pi. 50. in the Cafe of Fleetwood v. Alton.

6* But if Conufee makes a Deed, That Conufor (hall hold the Land

difcharged of the Statute, if ttjC COttltfOC aliens tl)C jUttO, and ie-

purchaies, pet tt 10 llOt CijatReablC. 45 £* 3* 22 * b*

7* So If COillUee releafes Till his Right in the Land, and all Actions ^terlmof

which he may have, becaufe of the Statute or the fame Land, tl)l0 Oil-
a Statute

°

charged the Lano* 25 <&* i* $u *s M* 7* ty tparring* Merchant,
the DeJ'en*

dant pray'dGarnifiment againft A who was bound the Statute, who came, and /aid that the Statute was

made to him, and to another who bad relea/ed to him all Jttions. Belk. faid, The Plaintiff may have Ac-

tion of Debt upon the Statute if he will, by which Kniveton gave Judgment that the Plantift mould be

barred ; For he cannot recover upon the Statute contrary to the Releaie. And fo fee Releafe of all Ac-

tions a good Bar in a Statute Merchant; the Reafon feemsto be inafmuch as the Plaintiff might upon it

have Action of Debt. Contra Littleton in his Chapter of Releafes; For Statute is only an Execution.

Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 47. cites 29 E. 5. 22.

Conufor enfeoffed H. of a Manor. A. releafed to H. the Tertenant of all Right, Title, Interett, and

Demands which he had, hath, or ought to have in and to the Manor aforefaid Sec. and all Actions,

Suits, Executions, and Demands which he, his Heirs &c. then had, or might have out of or againft the

PremilTes or the Tertenant &c. Adjudg'd that this Releafe was a good Bar ot the Execution ugon the

Statute. Cro. E 40. Trin. 27 Eliz. C. B. Hyde v. Morley.

But this Cafe of Hvde v. Morley being cited Cro. E 552. pi. 2. Pafch. 59 Eliz. B. R. in the Cafe of

JSarrQbi' 1). CDrap, the Court refolved that the Releafe of all his Right and Demand in the Land to

theFeoffceof the Conufor is not any Difcharge of the Recognizance; becaufe at the Time of the Re-

leafe made he had no Right nor Caufe of Demand in the Land; For the Land is not the Debtor but the

Perfon, and the Land is charged only in refpeft of the Perfon ; and at the Time of the Releafe, which

was before the Execution filed, he had not any Right nor Demand in the Land
:
And Popham faid he

had conferred with the Juftices of C. B. concerning the Judgment cited as in the Cafe of Hyde v. Mor-

ley, and they did not remember any fuch Judgment, but were of Opinion that fuch a Releafe was not

any Difcharge of the Execution. Cro.
J. 449.

pi 29. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe ol Basker-

ville v. Brocket, Arg. fays it was adjudged Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz that fuch Releafe to the Feoffee of the

Conufor before Execution was good, becaufe he has not any Means to have Execution againft the

Feoffee but by way of Extent, whereas in the Hands of the Conufor the Land was the Debtor. [This

feemsto be the Cafe of Hyde v. Morley mentioned above.]

By Releafe of all Demands bv Conufee of a Statute Merchant the Conufee lhall be barred ot hisAftion,

becaufe the Duty is always in Demand, yet if he * releafe all his Right in the Land it is no Bar. Bridgm.

124 in the Cafe of Mitton v. Bye. cites 2 5 Aff,;.—Co. Lin. 265. fays it has been fo adjudged
; For till

Execution he has no Right in the Land but only a Poffibility, and io may fue Execution afterwards.

2, Mod 10S. Arg. S. P. in the Cafeof Mortis v. Philpot

* Nor will itVevcnt hu Taking out Execution after, but may be barred by a Fine. Arg. Chan.

Prec. 535. in the Cafe ofGoodrick v Shotbolt.

8 JX tne Conufee purchafes Parcel Of t&C laffll, fllttl afteCtuarH5 &!• Statute

Conutor aliens the Rel.due Of 1)10 SUltO to j. S. a Stranger, % <g>.J>atl EfTJS
licinw lann purcljafen tufctjargea ; becaufe be ought to babe eoiu s. p cites

tribution asanuttbc Conufee, ana be cannot contribute tu bimief, 3
6H.s.—

ano therefore bvW l&irdjafe * all the Lano uiijtcb lijail come to the '7^<7>
franos of JfcortecES tss mfcbargeo* Com* Pope and £#. 7 2;b. ^^i^j
tD* 2» 3t CI* 193* 30* aontogeo* 35ip*6* execution* 21. pec B .-. kg P i.

Curiam* «% c

_^l

S P Are And 166. pi. 166: pi. 263. in the Cafe of Lvnacre v. Rodes. S P. Put if a Man

befeifedof - Acres of Land, and is bound in a Statute Merchant, and after enfeoffs the Obligee ofM
one Acre, and retains the other, there he may fue Execution of the other ;

For he may chufe to

have Execution of his Goods, Land, or Body; For if the Obligee ^chafes *** the Acres, yet U
lhall have Execution of the Goods. Br.Statute Merchant pi. 48, cites 1

.
H. 7. 4

In Scire facias it was faid, That where one is bound in a Statute Staple, and enfeoffs divers Perfons of d>-

vers Parcels feverally, and then enfeoffs the Conufee of n Parcel, and afterwards fues Execution the feoffees, or

52S Smew, that Feofrment is made to the Conufee of Parcel, and this will extmguifli the

Statute againft all; Qucd non negaiur. Quod nota bene. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 10. cues 7

h.4 3 1 ' jn
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D. 19- b. 194 a. P l 30 &c. (Bafcoigtie fe, H&tyiite?. Adjudg'd; but fays that the next Term

Wiialley fueda Writ or Error.

s p
f
er 9- 3T tljC Conufor enfeoffs the Father of the Conufee of Part Of tftC

which 'Dan
taifllftHjJCtt tO tl)C g)tattltC, and another Man of another Parcel, ailO

enied tljC Father dies, UP fcljlCij tljtjS JLattiJ defcends to the Conufee, PCt all

1 si ante the Lane $ BiTcljacffen. Dubitatur, 35 JI>* 6, execution 21*
Merchant
p'.5j. cites 35 H. 6". and Fitz.h. tit. Execution 21.—S P. Arg And. 2(J5 .pl. 263. in the Cafe of Lynacre
f. Rodcs.

[What A& fliall be a Difchargc of]

S P. That io. jfConufee purchafes Parcel Of tfjClantJ, »Ct tljISS 00?3 ItOt SJf=S™ o{
C&atffe tt)C Relidue in the Hands of the Conufor

j jfor IjiS Q300P att&

the statute ©oods ate alicaj/gj c(jargcab!e/45 C 3* 22. b* 25 aff; 7. 25 €.3*
««ir/*h Ji* Qnm* Pope and Roffe. 72. u, 23 <£ 3+ ejteCUttOtU 127* Contra*
Conufor him- 22, C\ 3 + i6 t
/7f, /;// /Ae

feefees of the Conufor 0/ <>//<•> P.trrf/j (kail le thereof ttifcharged; Per Brorrley, Hales, and Portman J.
and Rich, who was firft Chancellor ofEngland, and the Apprentices of the Court

; Quod nota, and
the like in the Time of H J>. ...nd E. 6. Br. Sratutc Merchant, pl. 42 cites 36 H. i>. But if the
Ccnufee had ihe L irid delivered /, him in Execution, and purchafes Parcel of the Land of the Conufor, this
is a Difcharge or ihe whole Statute. Note the Diverlity between Purchafe after the Statute, and before
Execution, anywhere it is lire 1; rfed after Execution had, and fo is 45 E 3. 22. Ibid.
ButPerMoyle, Ifthe Conufor upon a Statute Merchant infeeffs the Conufee of any Part of his Land,

by this all the Statute is difcharged; quod tota Curia conceifit. Br Statute Merchant, pl. 35. cites 35
U. 6. and Fit7.h tit Execution 21.

And per Ventris J if the Inheritance of Part of the Land extended comes tothe Comfee, it deftroys the
•whole Extent ; For i

f
it fhould n"t, the Conufee would hold the P.efidue of the Land longer, becaufe

the Profits that fhould fatisfy the Debt muff be lefs, and this would be to the Wrong of him in the Re-
veifion. 2 Vent. 327. in the Cafe of Dighton v. Greenvill.

11. 3jf Conufee releafes Part Of tljC JLaUO ItaMc tO ti)Z StCttltC bv
Special \\ ords, making xMention of the Statute, (a0 \)Z m&V) and after
Conufor aliens the Relidue of the Land, CHl^rCtDfjCtljCU tl)Z ^UZUtZ fijali

Ijois it cljanjcu, Jnaftnuch ass it frag chargeable in tfte l)mm of the
Conufor after the Ecfcaft; Idui it teems the alienee fhall (join it
DircbafgeB, hccauic it rcemss thigs id all one toith the Cafe inhere the
Conutee ban purcbaies parcel, ana after the Conufor baa aliened

12. Acquittance of Pan of the Sum is no Bar to the whole Execution
;

quod nota. Br. Statute Merchant, pl. 12. cites 38 £. 3.

s°C
44

h
Pl '"' 1 3 *

If the Co""fee dtffelfes the Conufor of Part of the Land of the Co-

Difleifin fuf-
nufor

'
che Statute is thereby fufpended. Agreed by the whole Court,

pends the Mar. 63. pl. 97. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. Leake v. Dawes.
Execution

till the Difleifin be purged ; For if the Conufee diflTeifes the Conufor of Part of the Land, he cannot
fue Execution againft any Feoffee of the Conufor till the DilTeifin be purged.

s°c
445

d
?1 '"' I4

'
Con!'f°r of a Scattirc conveys Part of the Land to J. S. and other

that after
P̂ rt t0 W

'
R

-
and W' R - convey d bis Part to the Conufee by Bargain and

mature De- •&& .The Conufee extends the Lands of
J.

S. who brought Scire facias
liberation, to avoid the Statute, inlilting, That by the Purchafe the Statute was ex-
and the Mat- tinguiihed. But in alleging the Bargain and Sale it was not /hewed to be

Swicede? Q Dad tnrillkd
- A Q^ueftion arofe, What Eftate the Conufee had before

bared, Judg- Kntry» the Deed not being inrolled, whether an Eltate at \V
r

ill by the
ment was Common Law or by the Statute ? As to which Point the Judges were

n..n
n

tiff

rthc not agreed
'

But " was agreed b>' lhe n'hole Court
'
That 'f he hai bllt

an
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an Eftate at Will the Statute is [appended: And it was adjourned. Mar . 62.

pi. 97. Mich. 15 Car. J5. R. Leake v. Dawes.

(N) What Aft fhall difcharge all the Land, but [not

any other'] Part of the Thing to be extended.

1 T JF Conufee purchafes all the Land, Vtt tlje Debt !0 tlOt Cttttttt 5
,

If tI,e
<r°™-

X JfOt the Body and Goods of tljC COlWfOr are chargeable. 45 C* 5SSS,
3» 22. b* 25 $UT*7* 25 C 3' 5*# b. yet he flail*

have hisBsdy

in Execution ; For the Statute is, That he fhall have the Land in Execution which was the Conufor's

the Day of the Recognizance, or after. Br. Statute Merchant, pi 25. cites 25 AIT. 7. & 3S E. 3.

(O) Statute Merchant and Staple, Extender. In what

Cafes the Thing may be extended.

I. TIF tbC Sum due fop tlje Statute does not exceed the Value of the JJJ*h-rifc

I Land, tho' the Land be but of a fmall Matter more Value, pet It ^zT^
ftaUbc crtenoeo; for Conufor map, banc it again* * 29 <£ 3* * s. c.

aomugeu 33 C* 3* Cjcccunon i6u .

.

2. 3f tlje @>um Hue bi> tijc statute Merchant exceeds the Value gush. t«.

of tlje'JLann of the conufor, m it (ball be ejctenticQ, tljo
1

tftc €0 * x'™;
es

nufot newt fi-aiiijaoe it again; anofo in Cfterx be fijall lofe tijc i c

JFec* Dub* 29 <£» 3* *»

3 3If tbCre are diverfe Parcels Of laitU tO be ejCtenHell, and of fome Fitzh. tit.

Parcels Of tiJC LanD the Charges UpOlt tt)C lailD exceed the Value ^ccunon,

but the \ alue of all the Land together exceeds the Charges, all fljall
jj <j

5+

be cttcnoco 5 for tijete tijc Conufor map bane it again* 29 c%
2 I

4**3lf tljete are diverfe Parcels Of LattO tO U CCtCmiCO, and fome

Parcels are charged lO UtllCl) beyond the Value ol them, tijat tiJC

Cbaraes mill erccco tlje halite of tijofc Lanti& and of the other LandX which has not any Charge, U)Ijetl)Ct tlje JUUtl tUljiCljljad U0t aitP

Charac map be fevered from tlje otijer Lann, anu fo be crccnocn bp

itfein leaning tlje other lattf) out of tlje Cttent mm, toaP

mUClj aiS the Statute is, That all his Land lhall be delivered. £>lOe

29 (£,3. u tit* Crecution 254*

< Tf Lellee for Life of a Kent arimOtUlC&OXg a Statute anO attCt 7 Rep q-.

releafes t»C Edit to the Tertenant, pet tlje Edit fijall be emitOeOi Cj8> Micb.

jfor it fe m Cife as to tlje Conufee, being ejetmet bp m of tlje £
J
c
ac

aL

c
C0?d_

Partp* $>itl* 4 Jia* 15* between x>«»«w^ ano Tiihugton. per iMg iy , by the

Curiam* Sg°L,
rar. A Le m« pi. 270. Anon, and very fliort, but Teems to be S.C. and fays, It was held to be

in Effe as to the Conufec.-4 Le. 2?9 . pi *S6. Duncomb's Cafe, is only a fliort Note, and mentions it

only as the Opinion of Coke Cb. J.
that the Rent mould be put in Execution.

6. anon a Statute qscrcljaitt, if upon a« of etccution tlje rvy^o
Conufor be * returned Dead, ttMt Ot CCCCtltlOU tO CJCtCltQ tbC *

±Jj,*-
©0000 of tlje fain Conufor 10 not gooo s for he cannot

;
babe

'

Sooos after D10 Death, ^* 5 Ja* 03* Smith cafe* per Cu*

*jaW*
, b 7- But
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7. But In tljiS CtlfC tl)e Goods are extendable ])\) BtulK Of tf)e

<5?000S which were the faid Conufor's. DttWtatUf $9. 5 Ja, 15,;

Upon whom.

The Cafe 8. j f diverfe are bound fjy a ©tattltC, if tIjC Land of any of them
Th;,t foieiv tsc cctcnttco, aiin not of ail, tins is not sooo, but Ijc inIjo&

Sthe
rKe

3Lanti is cvtcnoco map aooio it. 29 <£ 3> 7. u*

\v'd,

That 6 Men had made a Recognizance by Statute Merchant to one Man, of which he had filed

Execution; aid ("aid, That the Lards ar.d Chattels of 2 were feverally delivered ; and faid farther,

That the 2 at another Time had fued a Writ out of this Court to the Sheriff, to deliver the Chatties

a ' the Lands of the 4 who were Parties to the Recognizance, in Discharge and Aid of them 2, which
Writ the Sheriff had retnrn'd, That the 4 are not found, and alfo none came of the Part of the Conu-
fee to Cue to take the Land nor Chatties of his Livery ; fo the Sheriff, the Conufee, ar.d the 4, are

agreed to have our Land till the Debt be intircly levied, whereas the others ought as well to bear the

Charge as we: Wherefore we pray a Writ, that fo much of their Land be put in Execution as be-

longs to their Portion, fo that it be delivered to us in Aid of our Charge. Grene faid, This is not rea-

fonable ; Ard after he faid, That they fhnuld have Writ to warn the Conufee to be here at a certain

Day to fhew if he knew any Thing to fay why he ought not as we'-l to take the Suit againft the others

as againft you ; and then if he does not come, or has nothing to fay &c. he ftiall have Execution of the

other's Lands, or you fhall be discharged, having regard to the Portion &c. Hill. 25 E. ;. 7. a. b.

9* 3f eonufce of a statute §5errijant furs execution agautff

CClUifOT, anO tlje Sheriff returns, That he has extended the Land, but

DOCS not rCtltnt, That he has delivered it to the Plaintiff, anD ttJCrC'

UpClt COLICS OilC tbt ti)e Conufor, aitO fai>S, Cljat IjC is Debtor to the

Kino;, and had Writ cat of tlje Cljanccry rcljcarunn;, Cfjat be tons

IDebtOt tit tbe <£rCl}CQtier i and prays, That Execution ceafe tiil the

Debt of the k ing be levied. 5n tljis Cafe tljc Conufee fljail not ijaoe

Crecution for 15otiy or Latto till trje Debt of the IMm be tctJieo*

41 a* 3* erccuitdn 33. aojuogeo* Ctattt procefs (ball continue

upon tue Ecu till tlje "Debt Jeoieiu

See cqj (P) Extender of the Statute. What Thing may be

extended.

F.N.B. 151. 1 , TJf tf)Cre are Goods and Chattels to the Value Of tl)C Debt, tljC

<£\ ^\u 1 Llind njait not be cttcncctL 45 € 3* 22, 0,
r,ote in the -™

Margin, cites S.C by Finch, That Execution fhall be fued firft of the Goods and then of the Land-

;

but fays 7 R. 2. Execution 46. The Party has his Election to take one or the other ; and fo is the UCc
at this Day.

2+ Cije Goods an? COattClS Can not be CrtCnOetl in the Hands of a

Grantee. 30 (£ 3. 23. b»

, _. 3« dje Land UJljidj U13S in the Hands of the Conufor Of t!)C %tfc

E cution"'
tlltC ®WPfc [St tl)C Day of the Recognizance made] or ever arter,

P i

x

9o. s.p. map be ejetenoeo* 2 p. 4. 8. b,

cites Trin.

24 E. 3. 27. Per Stouffe.

4. JftljeRcconurof has 2 Manors, tlje Conufee map fuc €rectt<

tlOn in one only. 43 (£, 3. 22. b»

5. So
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5. So tf COiMfOt aliens a Moiety of his Land, COltUfCC Klty ZX-

tClrtl that which remains ill Ij# ^aitOlS ; &!' IjC i-jall HOt IjilUC ContttiUl*

ttOtt. 45 <£* 3* 22, b. CO* 3* Slit Wr7A'«w #<zr£. 12, l) +

6. Jf Land &C ejCteilBC3, ti)C River which runs upon the Land i0 e£= Per Hank*

tcnoeoalfo. 2^8.^ t&hft
18

e contra. 2 H. 4. 8. b. Br. Extent &zc. pi. 8. fays, That by the beft Opinion upon a Statute Mer-

cb.i.it. Staple, or Elegit, where Writ 1flues to extend Land, and a Water runs thro the Land, this

Water does not pafs by Extent of the Land ; for the Words of the Writ are (Of LandJ and therefore

cannot extend Water; By the belt Opinion 2 H. 7. in the written Book

7. CijC Office of Filacer ft ttOt mClflJtbfe. 90. 10 %&. 15. R.
pet Curiam.
"

8. Land in Ancient Demefne fljall 60 ejEtCn&Ctl tlBCtt a @>tatUtC Mo 2 * r P1 '

©erefcattt. 2C.2. execution n8. arsju&seu , tor ije foali ijauc ;*; a

™
d

but a Cljattle* 7 *& 7. lo * b. aornttteu. 'Brook indent Demtfite about 2 5

n

37* Contra D. 22, 23 Ci. 373* 13* Contra 15 & 3* <£jecctitiQii eh* br.

62. 8 c 2 + execution 136. lit Cafe of elegit that Land
m Ancient

Demefne is extendable upon Statue Staple, or Statute Merchant, in Cafe of Martin v Wilks. —
And Ibid, that 1 1 Jac. C. B. Cox v. Barnesby, in Trefpafs againft the Sheriff for extendi.ig Lands in

Ancient Demefne, it was held that they were extendable, and that the Action did not lie.

9* 3f tljC Body be taken, aitH \)Z fUCu Audita Querela, and finds See (E. 11.)

Mainprize, and after makes Default, tljC COIlUftC IIM? ptaP tO Ija\JC
of ISST

fctm in Crcamon, or to \y:iu RmtTty arjaintt tlje ipimpctnovtf, Bumei »-

but fljatt not ijatoe totlj. 50C3.1- wards, the

End.

10. 3jf Feoffor upon Confidence, before tljC Statute Of 27 H. 8. of

ufes, and atter the 1 r. 3. tjao acfcncrajletifjeti a Statute spercijant or

•Staple, tt)t0 ttitgbt be etccuoeo by forte of tijc Statute of i %L. 3*

lot tt is m Effect a Leaie, ano fo toityut tlje CqtutP oftlje Statute*

7 *i). 7. 6. ii, per Curiam.

Ha7rli7gtona»'d'Garroway. $QjUD'ge9 bP'SttUlUttanCe; fOC tlje C01M= Lc& 4-7.

fee, feo iiuo it in Went, ttccoerec agafnff tlje icffce m action ofpj.
"*«*.

Debt tot tlje Kent. r.
J
S
3C

C—
Palm. 2T2 Hill. 19 Jac. B. R. S. C. -If after the Statute acknowledg'd, the Conu for lca'cs the

Lund for Years, the Conufee may ouft the Leflee ; for the Words are into whole Hands they come by

Feoffment, or in other Manner. Kitch. of Courts 234. Tit. Execution. So of a Rent-charge

whereof the Conufee is Jets'd, it fhall be put in Execution, and yet the Statute De Mercatoribus, fiys only

that tlie Goods ofthe Debtor, and all his Lands, fhall be delivered by reafonable Extent, and fays rib-

thing of Tenements or other Things. And in this Cafe the Conufee after Execution may avow for

this Rent without any Attornment, he having his Eftate by the Law. Mo. 32. pi. 104 Trin. 3 Eiiss.

Anon. -Dal. 34. pi. 27. Anon. S. P. and feems to be S. C. D. 205 b. 206. a. pi. 7, 8, 9.

Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz. <2krj> t). £»>ir:art, S C. and there it appears that the Rent commenced upon a

Feoffment in Fee made by the Conufor long before the Recognizance, and that at the Time of the Recogni-

zance the Conufor was feifed of the Rent in Fee, and fhcw'd that the Conufor was feis'd of the Land out

of which the Rent iffued, without fhewing how he came by it. So that the Reporter makes a Quire,

becaufe being extinguished, it cannot be feifed and delivered; But perhaps if the 'Execution of the

Rent-charge was once had by the Extent, then the Interelt of the Conufee cannot be defeated by the

Purchale of the Land made by the Conufor ;
Quxre hoc, becaufe Brown inclined that it might. But

for feveral Defaults in the Pleadings the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover Damages and Colls &c.

S. C. cited 7 Rep. 37, (3,8) b in JUliingfiOn's Cafe, 'Mich. 5 Jac. in C. B. where the Opinion was,

That a Rent extinct cannot be extended &c. To which it was anfwered and refulved, That to fome

Purpofes by the Common Law Rent extinct, fhall be laid in EfTe as to a Stranger. And Ibid. 3S ( 39J b.

fays that the Opinion of a Serjeant Obiter in that Cafe of Dyer, was utterly denied.

If A. grants a Rent to B. to commence 3 Years after, a;
' then B. is bound in a Recognizance, and before

Execution ft grants the Rent to J. S. and afterwards the R cut commences, now the Conufee cannot have

this Rent in Execution ; Per Weffon J. and fome faid that the Conufor never had this Rent in Elle.

Mo. 36. pi. 18. Trin. 4 Elia. in an Anonymous Cafe.

12. If
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12. Jf a £&an leaks tor Lite rendring Rent, attD aftCt aCfeltOiO-'

,

icoixcs a Recognisance, tijc Rent map be ettenoco upon tljis 1accok=

s~p And ni?ance* 13 D« 4* 80010^237.
the Recog-
nizee may diftrain and make Avowry for the Rent ; quod nota. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 44 cites
S C. A. feifed of Lands made a Leafe for Lift to H. and afterwards was bound in a Recognizance, and

granted the Reverfton to f. S- B. attorn 'd and died,, and
"J.

S entered, and the Conuiee fued Exe-
cution againft J. S. The Queftion was, Whether the Lands in the Hands of

J.
S. were extendable ?

Dyer thought the Execution well made, becau'e a Reverfion is a Tenement ; for by the Grant of all
Tenements a Reverfion pafles, and fo this was bound In the Hands of the Conufor. And it was faid bv
fome, that in this Cafe the Grantee had a Reverfion, and the PoflefTion is now come in Lieu thereof.
And Dyer held as before. Mo. 36. pi. 11S. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon.

12- [So] if a 05ait fCafCS for LifC, referring for the 6 firft Years 3
Quarters ot Corn by the Year, and after t\)Z 6 £carg>, if ijC IlOlDg it

odci, 5 1 a Year, ana after acfmottilcoge a statute trntinn tlje nrft
6 £cai$S, tlje Rent fljail tlC etteitOeO as a Franktenement, and not as a
Chattel. 15 C» 3* ©jWCUtfon 63.

14. Upon a Statute Merchant, the Sheriff retnrn'd Jguod Ckricus eft
Sec. and prafd Writ to the Rtjhop Ad dcliber' Bona Eccleftajlica, and could
not have it ; for this is not given by Statute, but he had Writ to the She-
riffAd deliberand' Terr'. And fo it feems that the Land of the Glebe of
a Parfon, may be delivered in Execution. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 38.
cites 19 E. 3. and Fitzh. Execution 79.

nantTcr Life
**" Ic was faid for Lav/

'
Tnac iithe Co"!tfor uPon Statute Staple has

Remainder in
a Rrtvfion, and grants it over, and after the "tenant for Life dies, this Land

Tail to B— fhall not be put in Execution ; for the Reverfion never was extendable
B. acknow- in the Hands of the Conufor. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 44.. cites * w

laSta- H. 8.
lute, and
afterwards granted his Remainder to J. S. A. died, J. S. enter d. The Queftion was, Whether Execu-
tion fh.il be fued of this Land upon the laid Statute, infomuch thut the faid Land was never in De-
mefne in the Hands of the Conufor, and fo not extendable in his Hands. Lord Keeper Egerton faid
That heretofore there had been a Difference taken between a Remainder and a Reverfion depending upon
an Efiatefor Life ;

for to a Remainder are no Services due nor incident, and therefore it is term'd Seek :

But a Reverfion has Services incident, and thofe may be extended , and by Confequence the Reverfion,
when it comes in Poffeffion. But it feemed unto him that all was one ; for one may charge a Remain-
der, when it happens, a well as a Reverfion; and a Statute is in the Nature of a Charge. Cook the

to—
' charged

with his Leaie, and every Statute is a Charge Executory. By which the faid Lord Keeper awarded that
there Ihould be a Liberate made to the Conufee upon the Return above. Golds 120 pi ? Hill -•*

Eliz. Bull v. James.
v >' *»

* Br.N. C. pi. 227. S.C.

* If Tenant 16. * Copyhold Lands are not liable, nor fhall be extended, nor Leafe

Courtefv oJor
r
Llie '

but Leafe lor Tearh and all other Goods and Chattels of the Co-
for Life 'or nufor or Debtor are liable, and fhall be extended, which the Conufor has
Years, be of in his own Popffton and to his Ufe, at the Time of the Execution fued or
a Manor, and awarded • but Goods demifed, pawned, or pledged, may not be taken in

««2?Stohis
Exefut,on tor his Debc that demifed or pledged them, during the Time

Hands by or Term thac they were demifed or pledged. Greenw. of Courts 144
Forfeiture or 145. Tit. Statute Merchant, cites 22 £. 4 fol. 10. 34 H. 8. Br. Plede.28!
Determina-

°'

Hon, and now he binds himfelf in a Statute Merchant or Staple, and after demifes this Copvhold a<-ain
this Copyhold fhall be liable to tne Statute, becaufe it was once annex'd to the Franktenement of" the'
Lord, and bound m his Hands : But if a Copyholder bind himfelf in a Statute, it fhall not be extended
for he has only Mate at W ill Mo. 94. pi 233. Patch. 12 Elk Anon, fays this Diverlitv was agreed
in C U. as Hammond reported it.

°

17. Goods diftrain'dfor Rent, Amerciament, Damage feafant &c. and
which are impounded //; Cujhdia Legis, during the Time that they are
fo, may not be taken m Execution. Greenw. of Courts 144, 14 c. Tit.
Statute Merchant, cites Br. Pledg. 28.

18. By
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1 8. By the Writ it appears, That the Sheriff' may arrefi the Conufor

and extend and take his Lands, Goods and Chattels, and return the lame
Extent in Chancery &c. And thereupon the Conufee may fue a Writ unto
the Sheriff out of Chancery, to deliver him the Lands and Goods to

the Value of the Debt, which Writ is called Liberate. F. N. B.

131. (C)
19. A. feifed of the Manor ol D. after the Life of a Tenant in Dower

j
The Huf-

was bound in a Statute Merchant to B. and fold the Reverjion to C. and his ^""d fcifed

Wife, and the Heirs of C. After which the Tenant in Dower died. C. died}^f ma]Ka

But B. in the Life of C. affigned the Statute to the Queen. Procefs ijfuedlad'thcnac*
out oi the Exchequer againft the Widow of C. to levy the Debt : It was knowledges

infilled, That lhe lhould not be charged, in as much as lhe never was a "
i

;

;

e,

feifed of the Land in Poflelfion. Shute thought her Eftate was Para-
and

ff.")3
v'

mount the Charge as to the Queen's Title ; For lhe had Intereft. in tht'^iLw^a
Reverlion betore the Alhgp.meiit made to the Qu_jen : JYlanwood laid, D.. :i?-tcr his

That it is a clear Cale, the Reverlion is lubjefit. o this Statute, and when !Ie,r
\

|r was

the Reverlion comes into Pollehion the Statute is extendible ; and this. 1 '

;
v186

was agreed to by the other Barons. Sa\ . 34, $$. pi. 82. Mich. 24 & 25 cannotbe"
Eliz. in the exchequer, Palciufi s Cale. extended. 2

Sid. 86. Tr.
i6;S. Street v. Roberts. The Reporter adds, Vide Br. Tit. Contra. See(QJpl. 1.

20. h.feijed in Fee of a ReBory granted a Rent-Charge out of the fame 4 Le. 2 35. pi.

to J.
S. who afterwards acknowledged a Recognizance, in Nature of a Sta- 5 "°' '

''

tute Staple, according to th< >uuute ol 23 H. 8. to B. and then releafed Anon S P
this Rent-Charge to A. the Grantor , upon a Certiorari out of Chancery and fl-em.s to

the Recognizance was certified, and B. fued an Extent on the Rent- ^S 'J. .

Charge, and upon a Liberate delivered to B. who brought Debt againft '
lll i5 y Pl"

him in the Remainder ibr the Arrears, A. being dead, it was adjudged
fCmh^'

'

'

that the Rent-Charge was extendable, notwithstanding theReleale ; For (taff, S C.

Quoad the Plaintiff, it is in in Eiie, tho' in Rei Veritate the Rent is ex- mentions it

tinguilhed. 7 Rep. 37. (3 8.) a. b. Mich. 5 Jac. C. B. LiUmsjfrCm'Si Cafe, as the <¥:

alias, Duncomb v. Linmglton. Ch r That
the Rent af-

ter the Releafe fhou'd be pu in Execution. It was obferved that the Statute of 25 H. 8. (by Force of
which the Recognizance in the Princip.il Cafe was taken) refers for the Execution of it to the Statute

Staple, and the Statute Staple, viz. 27 E. 3. refers to the Statute Merchant, 13 E. 1. the Word*
whereof are, " Ar.d when the La-ids of the Drbtor are delivered to the Merchants, he fliall have Seifiri

" of all the Lands which were in the Hands of the Debtor the Day of the Recognizance acknowledg'd
" into whole Hands foever thev afterwards come by Feoffment, or otherwife." Tlien immediatclv upon
the acknowledging the Recognizance the Rent was bound, and extendable in whatever Hands it conies,

and whether before or after Execution is all one as to the Releafe, which cmnot hurt in either Cale :

And by the Statute de Mercatoribus, All the Land (which includes all Hereditaments extendable) which

the Debtor had at the Time of the Recognizance acknowledged, fliall be delivered, and preferves the

Rent to be In effe, as to the Execution of the Conufee. 7 Rep. 37. (58.) b. 38. (;o.) a. Luun^-
ilon's Cafe.

21. The Sheriff on Extent upon a Statute Staple cannot feife the Land,

but only extend it, and the Conufee lhall have the Profits, but he may
feife the Goods, otherwife the Party may embezil them ; but tho' he may
feife the Goods, yet the Property remains in the Party, and the Sheriff

nor the Conulee cannot ufe them, till Liberate in a Nota by the Repor-

ter. Jo. 204. Hill. 4 Cr. in Cafe of Audley v. Halfey.

22. Lord Keeper was of Opinion, That a Term for 7ears was not ex-

tendable by the Conufee of a Statute in the Hands of an Executor; And
tho' it be extendable in the Life-time of the Conuior in his Hands, yet

the Extent is but Quoulque, and if the Conufor aliens the Term before

Extent, the Statute binds not the Term; and then it it be not extend-

able in the Hands of the Executor, it is but a Chattel, like a Jewel or

a Horfe, and there a Judgment mult be prcferr'd in Courfe of Law to a

Statute. 1 Verm 294. pi. 286. Hill. 1684. in Cale of Morgan v.

Sherrard.

7 C ( QJ irhat
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( QJ H^Mt Things fliall be bound by a Statute.

A RtvtrBm; » I $ Tenant for Life, t!)e Reverfion in Fee are, aitD IjC tit Rever-

ts in
' X iion acknowledges a Stauue, and after grants the Reverlion, aUO

the Hands offljett Tenant for Lite dies. Hijt.S Lantl fljaii be WCnOCQ Upon tljC
tin-hcir.and

Statute ; JTot it uia0 bouno iw tlje statute. Cr. 39 GL in Cijancerp

, ,n per Curiam ano Cook, ano tlje osock of 33 1>. 3. cemeo for Lam
to have Ex- \[\ Jen and Bull's Cafe. COUtta 33 P* 8. S. 22 7.
ecuthn , ;:>>'

acciArit. D. 37;- b. pi. 14- Mich. 22 & 25 EH/.. Anon Br.Statute Merchant, pi. 44. cites 13 H.

4. Contra Br. Execution, pi. 143. cites S. C.

See (P) pi. 2. So if Tenant for Life, t!}£ Remainder in Tail, tlj£ Remainder in
1 5- Fee to a Stranger are, aitt> IjC ill Remainder in Tail acknowledges it

StattltC, ftUtfafttt grants his Remainder tO anCtijeC, 3110 tl)Zi\ Leffee

tor Lite dies, ano after tlje Cenant in fei, idr tijc tetter atfttrance

of it, levies a Fme tljcteot to tlje Grantee, ana tben t&e Statute
10 forftitco: flKjis lano ftjaH be eetcnoi on tlje Crantee

;

ifoc it was" bouno in t&e^anojs of tjtmin inoec. Wxtou 39

cu$> in Cijancerp, aojuogeo per Curiam betfoeen Jon and huU. ee*
portcOCr. 39 (£1.03. ft.

s
,
ccC
|
n
l_(R) Statute Merchant or Staple, Extender, iifozy they

see(K)
3

'

illall be extended. By what Procejs. \And Proceed-*

ings thereon.']

* Br. Statute T . TJ3 a StSttttC Merchant, tl)Z firft Procefs after the Certificate in

Merchant, J[ Chancery is a Capias tO tti&Z 1)10 Q305p, aitO no more, nttO tfjl'g

pius. cues
jjjj t{je ejeptefg ii&crojs of tlje statute. 17 & 3- 3- * 15 $p. 7- * 6 - £0^
battjs fteports 173.

Br Statute 2. And if UO0U tlji0 tlje SIjetUT rCtUW0 Cepi Corpus, tfjOt he fliall

Merchanr, rema in | n Prilon by the Space of a Quarter of a ¥ear, in which Time he
pi. i6. cues

may M his Gcods and Lands to pay the Debtj an5 tjjj0 jjp t|je fjpppjjjj

UDortig of tl)e ©tatuteg. 15 $. 7- 16.
* Br.Statute

? But lf^ gfljgnff tCttlfn0 Non eft Inventus, CjtttUtfott fljall be

plLi 6 cites grantCtl of his Goods and Lands. * 15 Ip, 7. 16. 15 C. 3- <£#«!=

s.'c. turn 59-
Br Statute 4. Jn a Statute Staple and Recognizance, in JBatttre tljCrCOF, tlje

Merchant,
fafi pfOCCf0 10 to take his Body, Lands and Goods all in Cite UDrtt i

pi. i<-ciiei jr
or ttj jg ^ jjp tlje CTptcfsi iJBoro0 of tlje statute, ano more ipecup

f n. b. 1 30. tljan tlje Statute S^ercljant. is Ip. 7 » 6.

(F.)in the

Kew Notes there (a.) cites S. C.

5. Jf A. acknowledges a ©tatUte to B. and after acKnOtOieUrjCSf

another statute to c. ano c. firit extends iji0 statute, ano after 05.

fUCS CreCUttOU Of l)I0 Statute, aUO tlje Sherilf returns the Extent of

c. 05. fijatl notljane tljeLanO0 celtucrco to Ijim tuitljout Garni ih-

ment of c. OBecauft Ije i0 in bp Eecoto of tlje Court. 22 e. 3- s.

aoiUOCeO 9 €. 3- 24- 13tlt tljere faiO, Cljat tlje Garniihment lhall he

by Venire Facias, and not Scire Facias, ailO tljClt tlje firft" <£jteCU>

tion
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ttOlt UMS bp Elegit for Damages fCCOOetCvU CO* 4- Fuhooed. 6$. %
2 ft, 3- 8. l)>

6. iBDCIt tt 10 returned UpOll prOCefS UpOU a StattltC 93etCfjant, s p F
t
N

-.
B

that the Conulbr is dead, or Non eft Inventus, tljC [^rOiCfS ihall be to^^"1

make Execution of his Lands and Goods which he had at tije %\\\\t Of Note-there

tlje Ee£opi?ance aclmo'u)lcDseB s gl* after, ®id entries, Statute a.cmi 5

^CTCljant 595- * 9 <£ 3- 24- j?-^j»

Execution, pi. 9-. cites S C and that the Ccnufee had a Writ to have the Land-, and that the Siie

riff returned, that he could not have the Lands, becaufe J. S. had the Lands in Execution for

Damages recovered in Aflife againft the Conufor. It was infilled. That this Return was not to b; re-

ceived, becaufe the Statute gives a General Execution of all the La"ds into whnfe Hand* foever they

came, and prayed a Scire Facias. But Scrope (aid, That the Scire Facias isgiven by Statute out of the

Record ; but that here is no Record to warrant the Writ, and therefore bid him take a Venire Facias;

And lb he did.

7- ^Sje firft PrOCCfS UpOn a Statute Staple and Recognizance ft!

JQatlirC Of a statute Staple, IS tO mafce Execution of his Lands

and Chattels generally, * without laying, His Lands which he had at * F
the Time or' the Recognizance acknowledged. Mt\U <£l\tUZ8 12. 234.

236. sdiu entries, Statute ^ercijant 595- EegtSec ija. jFit5i>iJ3a»

131- (DO
8. But if tlje Sheriff tljCrCUpOIt returns, That he had at the Time Of

tljC fteCOgniftittCe, Or afltr, in certain fuch Lands or Goods which he

has extended or delivered fC* and that he had not at the Recogni-

zance acknowledged, or ulcer, any other LaitfiS Ot ©0050 $C+ ©IB
entries* 598 „ ^ m „ .

,

9. But uiijnt it is returns upan anp of tlje Eccoo:m?iwcs that he

is dead, tlJC 2d V\ rit ihall be to extend his Lands which he had at the

Time of the Recognizance acknowledged, or after. Mt'tt) ClttneS
i2+ b. in Eeeocnijantc, upon 23 & § ©!o entries

598* c* ^
10. upon a statute Staple ana Eecogmjance, in Batuee of it,

t\)Z VVrit of Execution, upon Return oi the Death ol the Conuibr, is to

extend the Land &c. nee non Catalla quse fuerunt rhe Conuibrs at the

Time of his Death. j|2et0 (EnttiCjES i^*b* 'Bltt fee £>I0 (gliuiCS 59 8.

c Cijere is a nBrit to ertenn tlje llano ann 0ooss of tije Comuoc
at the Time of the Debt acknowledged. 15itt It fceniS tiJC Jl^lD €ll=

tries is better, ano tljis is tfje coiulant Courfe, ana fo ijas aiioa^S

been as appears op tije Eccotbs of tlje Cecents toijirij arc in tlje

ECUS*
POltttSy

on tlje

1 1 MDOn a Statute Merchant, if a Capias be awarded out of the

Chancery returnable m TBanfe, ano tlje Sijeriif returns tljat Noneii

inventus, a new Writ fljall be alUarBCO to cake him &c. £t quod h non

fuerit inventus vel Clericus lie, tunc Bona, Terras & Tenementa &c.

Liberari taciat &c ECgiftCr JtlBtCial 8. &
12 So in a liBrtt of Crccution upon a Statute Staple or Recogm- it* at*

m iy be put

together in the fame Writ. Rcgiff. Brcv. 14;

13. And ft! tlje fattJ CafC, if Ije returns that he is a Clerk, he ought

to extend his Lay Land, and Goods, or t0 rCtUl'i! that he has not any

Laicum Feodum, nor Goods nor Chattels
; iCX tlJiS 10 tljC CGUrfC* 1

Car, betlOCCi! Pope and Bawtrie fo OOltC*

14. Eur.
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14. But If l)C retting Quod Clericus elt Benefkiatus nullum habens

Laicum Feodum, but Cuioo Q3encficiatU3 eft iii fuel) a Dtoccfs, tftcit
a \\ ru oi Sequeftration ihall go to the BilJiop to icaucfftt tlV Brofirfi
aim to nclibcc trjem to tlje Conufcc, Quodque be tx MffieS. 1 car

15. upon a Statute Merchant, tljc J©rit of execution foriumis
ana euOD0 13, Quod \ icecomes on,am Bona & Catalla, Terras &Te
nementa &c. eidem tl)C COtUlfee line Dilatione delibefari faceret per
Rationabile Pretium & Extencum f|C, ailD 1.3 ItOt COmmanSeU ta D3
U Per oacramentum Proborum & Legalium Hominum. Oi'a C'luICS
595, 596.

i6» But UPOII fttCl) U3nt tfje g>fjerftT returns an Inquilkion taken per
Sacrameatum Proborum & Legalium Hominum, bv which he has ex
tended the Land &c. Ol'O €ntVK^J96. 0, bUt tiJCte 595- D. 13 110
Mention or tfje Jiiqiuution.

*

17. But fbtWVtt Of ejCeCUtlOn tipOll a Statute Staple, and upon the
23 H. 8. is Quod \ icecomes omnia ] erras cv Catalla per Sacramentum
probcruni fclegatium hominum deBaiiivafua per quos &c diii-
genter extendi cv aP] ret ceret $C. OIO €tltne3 597, 598. Re,
wtoxisub. 152. «eu entries 12.234,236* «i.jftuijic^

18. jii tjje U©«t0 at execution fat ian?>3 aim ©ooosupona
©tattite * Merchant, ai ei Return of Non elt inventus or Momms
tOete[g filth ClaUfe, Quod omnia Terras & Tenementa quse fuerunc
praedi&i (cue Conufor) die Debiti recogniti prsdiao, vel unquam
pofteaad quorumcunque minus devenerint (Niii alicui Hsrcdi infra
jEtatem exiftenti perdefcenfum Hasreditarium defcenderunt) prelaw H)e
COmilee Liberari fccerec. ©10 CnttfeSS 595, 596. Ecglffet JUDl-

inFc/ofthc
ly

-
s

•' Returt1 of a Mortuus nt tije mxit& of Creattion up=
Lands in °<J

° @ "tUte btaple, afflJ UpOtt Recognizances m J^atUte tljCteOf
Qucftion, attet tije lam JAetttrn ty.it 'y: 13 oeao, tljete 13 tlje fame Ciauie cNiti
Tunc 14 aiicu. Hjercdi infra statem etifltcntt pet Dcrccnfum (tereoitatium

JSt*
-

* g» tW f» tte common practice arm JFotm of tteSft* infi
^/./e of sJtiP III t^e t\QU0.
2000 1. to A.

l?i
H

,

Il
^
Tr 'n

-
l6 Car

- '• there was a 3*few«< chained againfl the faid <T. C. in rhis Court of ion IDtht and Damages, at the £tf< „/^ £ g* C <ft«,
J.

C. being fc/, 6on and Heir- the Co„^7JJextent upon the Statute, andl« ^^// (upon which depends this Cafe) there are theft Wordst Nig alicuiHand, wjrajEtaUmextfltvti Jure Hereditarie defcenderunt ; upon this Writ the Lands are extend-d -nd
uponthataLiberate:ThiswasinAugnft 16yi In Anno Domini .657.VV. L. Leff,rof ,he plai„~p 2>,
his Judgment which he had obtained againfl T. C takes out a Sci.fa. againfi the tenant, ZflfgLwards took out Elegit againfl thefi Lands ofC. Thi,

J. C. when the Extent upon the Statute Zas taken
tut, was under Age

;
but when we Judgm -nt and Elegit uas, he was of lull Age. }. C. ly Commandcfthe Com,fees ot the Statute enters upon tleLeffee of him that had the Judgment ; It appears V. C corih-ted

Vu a*"!;'
"P°" the

Jj"
t,:,e Hc httd "0 *tl' of Us onvn to enter upon W. L. but it was in their Rieh

n!f Pr^lr"^ m'e

i
h
Vr

hi' ^!nitTr n
f.

hC StatUtC heinK"«d e "P° :
> ^e Land by the Conufces du-ring

J. C. s Minority, the V\ nt being Nlfi alicui Hxredi infra ^Etatem exiftenti lure Hxrcditario de--'a.derunt, whether it be totally v:id not only againfl the He.r, tho' he did confent, but againft all others

piaimw"
6-Ti'

,y vol\ :h™}\ L{> l°fr™«. tho" after the Ex-rent, was ,ood, ifib, it is for the'Ilamtift wmchclaiim imder VV. L but if voidable and may-be made good, then ir is for the Defen-dan,. Bridgeman Ch
J. in delivering the Refolution of the Court, faid that tho

1

himfelfwas of a con

till? v Ti
m°"' VV

th
-^

h
?

a"d iHs Br°thers are now of°Pinion thar t! is E ';rent UP°" ^ Infent is to-tally void, vr/.. ft
,
void that any Stranger may take Advantage of it; and ft pave [udpraent for thePlaintiff. Cart. iS. Hill. 16 Car. 2. C. B. Keite v. Clopton.- See (H) pi 9.

J S

20. Cf)c HBttt of e.rceution upon a Statute Merchant fot tmm
ailO ©0003 10, That V icecomes omnia Terras & Tencmenta qu* fue-
runc praediai (tjJCConUfOC (tC.) line dilatione Liberari faceret per Ra-
tionale pretium ik externum tenenda ut Liberum Tenementum $C.

21. But
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21. But tljC IBrit Of CrCCUttOn Upon a Stattlit Staple, and upon

Recognizances in JOatUte ti)tttOi, 10, Quod Vicecomes omnia Terras &
Catalla (Of tl)C CQUlUOt $£) Juxta verum Valorem diligenter extendi

Cv appretiari, cv in Manum noltrum Seiiiri faceret ut eapnefato (tfje

CoiUlfCC) Quoufque iibi de fumma prsedrfta Satisfa&um fuerit Liberari

iaciamus juxta Formam Ordinationis i'nde facts ; Et qualiter &c. ©{0
Cntncs 597- $> Jftctt) CSntrtcg 12. 234. 236.

22. bo Dp JfOrCC Of tije t©M Upon tije ©tattttC Merchant, tljC She- S P. AM
riff may deliver the Land and Goods immediately upon the Extent to t!li

r

st,y th=

the Party i
But bp tljC liBl'lt tjpoil tljC Statute Statute Staple, or Re- ™J*

'

tute 27

cognizance m -JllhltUl'C ttJCteOt, he is to extend the Land and Goods, and e 3. cap 9.

to leife them into the Hands of the King, but net to deliver them to the to which the

Party without a Liberate. ?,
ta
l
ut

1
; >

J H. a. has

Relation ; In a Nota by the Reporter. Jo. 204. Hill. 4 Car in Cafe of Audlcy v.Halfey.

23, CljC Executor or Adminhlrator of the Con u fee Of a Statute Kitchin. of

S5erchant, Staple, or Recognisance, in iBature tfjereof, mall have g^v^-
Execution upon ihewing of the ReCOgni^anCC, and Tellament without 25I .. S'. p.

any Scire facias. 17 <£ 3. 31. 15 JI)+ 7* i6 +
- 2^» 3. 8. cites 2 R. ,

5. 9;

Ibid. 252. cites 25 H. 7. 1-. S.P. becau re it is given by the Statute. S. P. Br. Scire facias, pi. 235.

cites 2 R. 5. S. S. P. And this upon Surmife, as it teems by Lib. Intrat. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 37.

cites 2 R. 5. 3.- Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 50. cites S. C. S. P. And_ if the Corufor be return'd

dead, yet Execution fhall proceed of his Lands and Tenements without Scire facias agaitift his Heir, and

the Extent and Liberate fhall be fued immediately ; but no Remedy appears there for the Goods of the Co-

nufor, when the Conufor is dead, to have any Execution of them. Ibid. pi. 43. cites Lib. Intrat.

Placitorum.

And if a Alan fuesfucb Execution as Executor, where he is not Executor, or if the Tefiator be alive, there

the Teftator or the very Executor fhall have Writ of Difceit, and the Conufor fhall have Audita Quere-

la or Scire facias. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 3-. cites 2 R.3. S. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 50. cites

s.c.

24, Jf tljC Conufor dies, pet Execution mav be granted againft S.P._But if

the Executor, without any Scire facias tO .jjfltw (gjCeCUtlOtt of his£ hi"

Goods. Executors

mult fue a

Scire facias. Ar°\ Cart. 114 Mich. iS Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Law v. Toothil and Rawlins.

25, So (EfrCCtttiOn lie?) againft the Heir and Tertenants UtftljOUt attp

Scire facial* ^ „ „ ,

26. So it tljc Conufor be rcturncB tscao, pet execution fljall be

rtranteo agamit the Executor imtijout aup ssicire racial, tOo it ap=

peats lip tije Eetum of tljc Sijcntf, Ctjat tije Conufor is ocao*

Contra ui^ 7* 16. in
.

27. So upon Return Of tije Dcatl) Of tljC COiUtfOr Execution may Kitch. of

be gratlteO againft the Heir and Tertenants of t)t$ EaittJ iMt&OUt aiip ^™?> 1 '

Scire facias 33 <£ 3* protection 1 15* Contra 2 j&* 3. s* k Execution,

cites 2 K . 3

.

9. That upon fuch Return the Conufee fhall have a Scire facias ag .inft the Heir and Tertenants.

28. One fued Execution upon a Statute Merchant, and the Sheriff re-

turned, Non eft inventus ; whereupon he faid, That he had Lauds

within the Cinque-Ports, and pray'd a Writ to the Con liable of the

Cinque-Ports to deliver him thofe Lands, and it was granted him.

Fitzh. tit. Execution, pi. 70. cites Mich. 21 E. 3. 49. But Fitzherbert

fays, He thinks that he ought to have a Writ to the Sheriff furl to have

delivered thole Lands, tho' within the Cinque- Ports, and then to have

a Writ to the Steward of the Cinque-Ports.

29. A Man files diveffe Certificates of one and the fame Statute Mer-
Bi

. Statute

chant, and has a Writ in C B. and Cues another Writ and has Certificate in Merchant,

7 D Ji.R.
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pi. 26. cites ft. R. by which the Conufor was taken where he had [tied Aud. 3uet

, upon thefirfi Certificate, and therefore pray'd to be by Maitiprize till they

CourcTi45.
had pleaded in the Aud. Quer. But Seton laid. They Ihould not; be-

tit Stature caufe Non conitat that it was one and the fame Statute. And Mombray
Merchant, faid, It would be well to fue a Writ to the Mayor and Clerk to certify
cites S. C—

it there were other Statutes &c. and fo to aid himielf: Qusere. Br.
And bccaulc .,..,. . jT. ^-

where a
Mainprize, pi. $5- cites 29 AH 29.

Certifrcdte is

fued in C. B. and the fame Plaintifffues anctl er in BR. and the Juflices were certified by tbt Mayor^
1 ', .a all lias but one Statute, the Parties caull-d the Record to come out of C. B. into B.R. and then a

Capias fliall illue out a^ainit the Conulbr, and yet one Conufor was taken before the Common Pleas ; but
it appeared, That he afterwards clcaped. Greenw. of Courts 145. tit Statute Merchant, cites 29 Aff. 4».

S.C. cited 30. Upon Suggeftion, That the Lands were extended too high, and
Br. Extent, paying that the Extenders lhali have it by the Statute of Acton Bur-
P 2

nel, the Court awarded a Fieri facias agaiiift the Extenders. Br. Statute

Merchant, pi. 1. cites 40E. 3. 26.

Greenw. of 3 1. If a Man fues Execution in Chancery upon a Statute Staple, he fliall

Courts 146. fhcvv the Obligation to have the Capias ; but he lhall not lhew it to have

Merchant Execution of Goods ; Per Littleton. Choke faid. He thought not ; For

cites S.C.' the Writ remains in the Chancery
5
and once Ihewing is fufheient in one

Court i For there the W rit pall iffue to take the Body andfcife the Goods

returnable in the fame Court ; and at the Day of the Return he lhall have
Liberate there : But upon Statute Merchant hepall have Capias, and after

Writ to extend his Land in all Counties that he will, which Capias is re-

turnable before the Juflices of C. B. which is another Court, and therefore

there he pailpew the Obligation again ; quod Danby and Prifot conceiie-

runt. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 18. cites 37 H 6. 6.

But the 32. The Writ of Execution upon a Statute Merchant may be returned as
Writ of well into C.B. as B.R. F. N.B. 130. (G)
Execution

upon a Statute Staple fhall be always returnable in Chancery and not in BR. nor C. B. as the Writ of
Execution upon a Statute Merchant may. F. N. B. 131. (C) S. P. Per Croke J. Cro. C. 458.

Pafch. 12 Car. B.R. in the Cafe of Cleve v. Vere.

33. If a Man be bound before the Mayor of the Staple, or in a Sta-

tute Merchant before another Mayor &c. and have no La/ids but in Dur-
ham or other County Palatine, then upon the Certificate of the Statute

made by the Mayor &c. upon the Return of the Sheriff That he has

not Lands nor Tenements within the Bailiwick, the Party may furmlfe,

'That he has not any Thing but in the County Palatine &c. and pray that the

Tenor of the Record may be fent thither to have Execution done ; and upon
that Surmife he fhall have a Writ. F. N. B. 132. (A)

34. Two Inquijitions taken at feveral Days by feveral Juries upon one Sta-

tute Merchant were adjudged naught ; One was taken of the Land, and
the other for Land and Goods : And Extent of the whole 4th Part was
naught i For it ihould be of the Moiety of the 4th Part. And note, It

was of a Leafe, which was but a Chattel, and the Sheriff" might have

fold it as Goods j But feeing he had extended it, in this Cafe he fhould

receive Benefit but as in a Common Extent. Brownl. 38. Hill. 10 Jac.

Anon.

3,f. If the Debt be not paid at the Day, the Proceedings upon it to

have the Fruits and Effects thereof are not like to the Proceedings in

other Cafes or Suits upon Obligations &c. to reduce them to Judgment j

But as they are in their own Nature much like to the Nature of a Judg-
ment, fo is the Proceeding and Execution thereupon much like to the

Proceeding and Execution upon a Judgment ; and therefore the Conufee
may bring an Action of Debt upon a Statute, or he may as foon as the

fame is forfeited have a prefent Execution of it. Greenw. of Courts 143.
tit. Statute Merchant.

36. If
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36. If you would fue out a Recognizance taken in Chancery^ you are

firlt to bring a Copy of the Recognizance to one of the Clerks of the^

Petty-Bag, and thereupon he will make out 2 Writs of Scire facias; One ot

a Return pait, and the other ot a Return to come. Thefe Writs you

mult deliver to the Sheriff of Middlefex, who will return- them, as in

this Cafe the Law injoins him to do • and when you have your Writs

returned you are to carry them again to the Petty-Bag, and retain one

of the Clerks there to be your Attorney herein, and then give the De-

fendant a Day to appear, which if he do not accordingly, a Judgment

is to be awarded againlt him for his faid Default ; And if the Defend-

ant appears by the Day to him fo given, then is the Plaintiff to declare

againlt him by his laid Attorney, and the Defendant is to anfwerand

plead to the Plaintiff here, as is ufual in the Courts of Common Law
;

And when you are at full JJpie you are at the furtheft of your Proceed-

ing in Chancery ; For then if you proceed to Trial, you mult have the

whole Proceeding in this Oiiice written into Parchment, and it mult

either be lent by the Officer of the Petty-Bag, fealed up, to be tried in

B. R. or C. B (which you will) or elle it may be delivered over un-

filed by the Lord Keeper or Lord Chancellor, which is agreeable with

the Words, Se propria JVianu &c. For there can be no Trial by Jury in

Chancery. Curf Cane. 501. cap. 18.

37. Trie Way of Proceeding upon a Statute Staple is to go nrit to

the Clerk of the Staple, and ihew him the Date ol your Statute Staple,

when it was acknowleged, which will appear by the Statute itfelf; and

then he will make a Certificate thereupon, and feal it up ; the which

carry to the Cfe>kof the Grown, and give it him to make the Exigent

therein ; and then deliver your Certificate to the Clerk ot the Crown,

and have then your Obligation made, and your Extent is to be made and

indcrfed on the Back-fide. This Indorfement of the Extent is called the

Fine of the Extent, which mult be delivered unto the Sheriff, who will

impannela Jury to inquire and extend, and apprehend as well the Body

as the Lands, Goods, and Chattels oi the Party io bound ; And when

the Sheriff has extended them into the King's Hands, he will keep thern

until you bring him a Deliberate, which you may have in the Office ot

the Petty-Bag ; But before you fue out the Deliberate be fure to inform

yourfeif whether there be Eltate or Goods extended fufficient to fatisty

your Statute; For after you have taken your Deliberate youjmll never

have more than what was firft extended and delivered. Therefore it you

can find any more Lands or Goods extendible in any other Place than

you have at firft extended, you may get them extended likewife until

you have fufficient to fatisfy your Debt; and when you have fufficient

then deliver up your Statute unto the Clerk of the Petty-Bag, who will

thereupon make your faid Writ of Deliberate, and not belore. Curf

Cane. 501, 502. tit. Statute Staple.

Execution after Execution.

--9'-
thc Conulor

<e

nit; v^uuuiui

in Execute this Day, he may the next Day fue the Execution of the LarJsavd the next Day after of th

Gool! and if the Covufee di/cbargts the Body, the whole Execution is difchargcd; Per Windham, a U
96. pi. U-- in the Cafe of Linacre v. Rhodes.
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. Jf fix are bound fa a ©tattltC, and Execution is fucd againit ail

the Rare the Oonufie nmrtaw Capias for the Body; Quod nota. But per Fairfax, he may have Capias

4- 3!f e.rccutfpn be met! upon a statute, anutl;e Land which the6
Condor has in Right or Ms W ife is extended, and after, belore the Mo-

Kitch. of nies levied, the Feme dies, t?JC COUtlfee fijaii foHK WetltfOn Lifer a-

H.7.14. Z* H*
DP ?" tlJCiuuicc0. 15 D t 7 . 14, i 5t Sanie cafe- 'bp ail flip

on c^ fi

Ul'- $gg?'

Dc fljaU ** ewnttw| »m t6eS%e Ioop
cate by the

Mayor of the Staple into Chancery, a //I,7 was awarded to the Sheriff of S. /, take the Bedi * theCfor, and tofaft bis Lands and tenements, and the Sheriff returned as to th, R»d* \C !a r ,

f T ,

J. ^tended tie Land, which proved to be the LanS ofTeWfe So^tri'^7 ™d'the'
'

entered, and upon praying Capm of the Body, all the Jurtices held, That he Kid have it tho' hehadnotatthefirft, nor before the Lands were diverted; Becaufe the Statute give the Land Goodsa^n^Xo^^^
siresass^s>«- *srjfc;SE™>' *-

5- So If after tije lailH i0 WtCllUell, tljC Conufec is excelled from theLand by Menace ol Lile &c. bv the Conuior, i)C map haUe f&ttmtitm
asamif his Body. 2 e. 3t 7 , b\ lf aH tijc imiS

^mutMm
* Sce S

""o •

6
' *? l,P°n a ^tftttlte Staple, tije Land be extended, and the Land

tute 32 h. s is * evicted, pet after tije £ear0 of tije Crtent tmui \w r^u nnt

Bit* »"&& » tafee hi fodp luitljout a^fmiffie S IlUte
for uiljidj jje tooup (jaunt, in a* uuicij as it appears* tfjat the Years
are ex& '

an5ia llP Preltnitption tije Debt icuieo, i S t>. 7. iu
mScST ?*xF "W 3 ®tatUtt SUple

' tIjC Land be extended and Slivered,

Pi .6 cites f?1
N
?
n

.

e
J

£ "VeTi letUrned ,1S t0 ^ ^ ^ and after, before the
S. C. accord- ^ebcM t" e Eftate in the Land is evifted, $0 DP Deatft Of fhP
ingiy. jferne of tije Conufor, tsOoTe lata it w, pit &e fljaii notLe any

other Lands Of CCllCttinitlBi bp a MtU) €mi\U * iS D. 7+ x4 fc
7 Jlj» 7. i2 t u.

^

-"p'rinJed, ,
f;

3f^ »«? e"ends Pa^l of the Land Of tije ConiifOt, and
and fhouid

de
i
,v

I

er
v

s Ir to the Conufeem the Name ol all, and he accepts ft fie" fliall
have been 22 not ijaue an? Btv} erecutfon for tije Remnant. 22. e, * 2 L
3"L

14
d c^

9 '
EUC 0tl)tmi(z {W (t b^« If De ijaO refufed to accept ir!* zz

there" Hill.
C* 4* H>

bu C

S

\!h
C

Pn
0l

J

Kht t0
-

,ia

!,

e
o
Cf" rC

,

d
'I
16 L ' Very of Parce '. a"d f ^ve had another Execution of the whole-

^retore now J3^£^ ES^l R£^.S^/ttSftl^a.'S'+ ^ ltth - -1 »« Extcution, pi. i 34. cites S. C. accordingly. '
P tC0«lnS') ««• i»E.3.

4 leH ch
'°; Th

J
°P^ion was, That if a Man/*« £x^«« of a Statute Mer-

pray Ex-ecu-
cna,c

.

//y ^ers Coimties, in each Proportionably, viz. 20 1. in one and
tion of the 20 in another County

;
yet upon Nibtl returned in one County, he (hall

£«*„«« have Execution of the whole in the other, if he has Alfets there

S2iSJ
GreenW

"

C° UrtS ^6
-
Tic

"
Scatute Merchant/cites ,6 E. 3. Execution^.

tlieUfcffetftf County. Grecnw. of Courts 146, ,4-. Tit. Statute Merchant, cites Execution
3 S

11. A
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11. A Man was bound in a Statute Merchant in 10I. Solvendurn Anno

16 E. 3. and alien'd the Land, and Execution was fuedffuppojing the Day of
Payment to be Anno 14 E. 3. and the Alienee was by this at(led, ancl

brought Writ of Error, and it lay well by Award, tictwithjranding he be a
Stranger to the Record, becaufe he is grieved, and no other, and was feifed

of the Land at the Time ot" the Execution profecuted. Pole faid, Now
we never fhall have Execution again : But per Mowbray, Yes, you
ilull ; For the Chancery Hull certify the Tenor of the Record, or
btherwife we will award Execution at another lime upon this Certifi-

cate, which now remains before us; and per Seton if Execution be fued,

and made to the Party, and the Alienee brings Affile, the other may jus-

tify tho' Execution was never returned : But Pole Serjeant Contraband
that it ought to be returned, with whom agreed Mowbray

J. becaufe the

Alienee is a Stranger to the Recognizance, Contra of Privies, by him.
Br, Statute Merchant, pi. 21. cites 17 Ail! 24.

12. 11 Execution be made, and not returned, the Party fhall never have Otbertuife it

another Execution; per Pole. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 21. cites 1 7
ls tlien '$ he

Ail! 24. >" E
*«f-' on, and the

Sheriff dees

net return the Execution, there lie rruy fue another Execution, Contra if the Execution be made, tho' it

be not returned. Br. Stature Merchant, pi. 21. cites 17 Ail". 24.

13. If a Statute Merchant be fued of Parcel of the Lands of the Conu-
for, in'the Name of all his Lands, he fhall never extend on the Reft of
the Lands. Green w. of Courts 147. Tit. Statute Merchant cites Mich.
22 E. 3. Fol. 14

14. If the Conufor or his Heir, after Execution fued, infeoffs the Conttfee or

his Affignec upon Condition, and after re-enters for the Condition broken,

yet the Execution fhall never revive again ; For a Thing which is de-

termined cannot revive again. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 5. cites 46
E. 3. 20.

15. Execution of a Recognizance by Elegit of Lands &c. of Thomas
Camoys, was had by two Merchants ; and afterwards by a former Sta-

tute, the fame Lands were out of the Hands of the laid Merchants de-

livered to the former Conttfee, whereupon the two Merchants delired to

have Execution of other Lands ot the iaid Thomas Camoys, and concedi-

tur. 2 Inft. 679.

16. If Conufor upon Statute Staple be taken, and efcapes, yet his Goods Le 230, isn

and Lands may be extended upon the lame Statute; For the Efcape and P1,

V?' 5U*

the Action which the Plaintijf has againit the Sheriff for the Efcape is !y,
l

f
l

c

r
$ c

no Satisfaction for the Debt. 5 Rep. 86 b. in "BUimfiCftTiS Ctlfe, accordingly,

cites it as adjudged, Hili. 33 Eliz. in C. B. Linacre v. Rodes. But if he
'

goes at large;

by Confent of the Conufee, the whole Execution is discharged, and the Conufor fhall have his Land a-

gain immediately. 2 Le. <)6 pi. if. S C Thar in Call- of Execution upon Statute Merchant,
the Execution by the Body is not a full Execution, and therefore, tho' the Sheriff has difcharged the

Body, yet the Conufee may have Execution of Goods aid Lands, but not of the Body. And. 266.

pi. 275. S.C. accordingly. S. P. Greenw. of Courts 145. Tit. Statute Merchant.

17. So if the Conufor be taken, and dies in Execution, the Conufee fhall 2 Le- 9<>
;

have Execution of his Goods and Lands. . 5 Rep. 86. b. in Blumfieid's P' \
l V S

'

_ r7 . „ r - , . r>j -\ n <i there
Cafe, cites the Cafe ot Linacre v. Rodes. Anderfon

_
faid, That

if the Conufor dies in Execution, the Conufee fhall have Execution againft his Heir of his Land ; For

the having the Body in Execution is nor any Satisfaction to the Party ; For the Body is but .1 Pledge till

the Money is paid, and there is no Reafon that the Act of the Sheriff fhall difcharge the E.xe-

And Windham to the fame Intent. S. P. Greenw. of Courts 145. tit. Statute Merchant.

18. H. acknowleged a Statute, and died ; and upon an Extendi facias

the Sheriff returned the Conufor dead ; a new Extendi facias ijfited qrainft

the Goods of the deccafed; upon which the Sheriff returned^ That tfeW'x-

7 E dow
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dow, who was Admintfiratrix &c. had fold them ; and thereupon another

Extent ijfued agamft the Goods of the zd Husband. Moor 761. pi. 1056.
Trin. 3 Jac. in Chancery, Heyward's Cafe.

•19. An Extent upon a Statute Merchant illued out againft Robfon the

Conufor, and the Sheriff returned, That the Conufor was pofleffed of
diverfeGW/j, and feifed of Lands which he delivered to the Cognizee, and
that the Cognizee accepted of the Land j And becaufe the Sheriff did not

return, T'hat he had not any ether Lands, Goods, or Chattels, it was ad-
judged inefficient, and a new Writ awarded ; But many held, That in

the Cafe of Cognizor, it was well enough, but not in the Cafe of a Pur-

chafor. Brownl. 37. Fletcher v. Robfon.

(S. 2) Intereft. Jf'lmt Intereft the Com/fee has in the

Land after Extent.

-A :N Intereft by Extent is a new Species of an Eftate introduced by
Statute Law ; Our Books fay, That it is an Eftate created in

Imitation of a Freehold, & qua// a Freehold ; but no Book can be pro-
duced which lays, That 'tis quafi an Eftate. The Statute of 27 E. 3.

cap. 9. enacts, That he to whom the Debt is due lhall have an Eftate of
Freehold in the Lands : And the Stat, of 13 E. 1. de Mercatortbus fays,

That he lhall have Seiiin ol" all the Lands and Tenements. When a Sta-
tute is extended, it turns the EJlate of the Conufor into a Reverfion ; and
fo are the exprefs Words in Co. r. lnft.250. b. and (6 the Objection,
That he does not hold by Fealty, is anfwered ; and there are no Tenures,
that are to no Purpole ; but he that enters by virtue of a Power to hold
till fatisfied an Arrear of Rent, leaves the whole Eftate in the Owner
of the Land, and not a Reverlion only j Per Ventris J. 2 Vent. 327.
Dighton v. Greenvill.

2. If a Leafe for 7ears be made, referring Rent, and then the Leffbr
acknowledges a Statute,which is extended, the Conufee after the Extent /ball

have an Action of Debt lor the Rent, and diftrain and avow for the
Rent, (as in Br. tit. Stat. Merch.44. ck Noy, fo. 74) but he that enters

by a Power to hold lor an Arrear of Rent lhall not ; Per Ventris
J.

2 Vent. 328. in the Cafe of Dighton v. Greenvill.

3. He in Reverlion may releafe to the Tenant by Extent, which will
drown the Intereft and merge his EJlate according as it is limited in the
Releafe. Co. 1. Inft. 270. b. 273. Tenant by Statute may forfeit by

making a Feoffment. Mo. 603. He is to attorn to the Grant of the Re-
verlion, 1 Roll. 293. And is liable to a J3)uid Juris clamat, 7 H. 4.

19. b. Tenant by Extent may furrender to him in Reverlion, 4 Co. 82.

Corbet's Cafe ; And therefore thefe Cafes are to fhew, That an extended
Intereft makes an Eftate in the Lands as much as any Demife or
Leafe ; Per Ventris

J. 2 Vent. 328. in the Cafe of Dighton v. Green-
vill.

He fhould 4. The Conufee of a Statute extended the Lands, and they were deli-
havebrought vered to him upon a Liberate. He a/Jigned his Intereft, but the Conufor

onSS^B continacd m Poffeffio/t. The Queition was, Whether this Intereft

rate andre-" w '^3 alfignable ? The Court held, That it was not alfignable. It was
covered the objected, That before Entry by the Conufee this was like an Interelle
Pofleffion, Termini, or the Intereft ol one that has a Leafe to commence at a fu-

Affi mment
ture Day >

whice is alhgnable i So here the Conufee has ai before

had^beTv Entry : Sed Per Holt Ch. J. becaufe by the Return of the Extent an Inte-

good. 4 Mod. rejl -juas vejled in the Conufee, and by the Return of the Liberate it muff

be
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he intended, tfhat he had the aclual Poffeffioti ; For the Sheriff" returns, 4s - Mich -

Quod Liberari feci, ib that theEftate of the Conufee is turned into a 5 w->- H R*

Right which may be granted, but it cannot be affigned ; For the Conu- Wo^ferd
for continuing in Poifefhon makes a Dilfeilin. 2 Salk. 563. Trin. 3 s C.

.

'

W. 3. Hammond v. Wood. Skin. 500.

pi. 4. Mich.
5 W. £c M B R. Hannam v. Woodford, S.C and held accordingly bv Holt Cli T and £vre T
- T *„ -.,-> T,.;n 1 W * 1W ;„ R V ^^^„..j;— 1.. :_ .1— rv.r- ?r' e' 1 i,J •',. rV
5 Lev. 512. Trin. 3 W. & M. in B. R. accordingly, in the Cafe of Stephens v. Hannam.— S. P. cited
Arg Comb. 249. in the Cafe of Smart v. Williams.

(T) Re-extent ; For 'whom it fhall be wanted*

\and when.
J

1. A ^C'C.ltent mag bC gtsU»teO 3d fceH for the Plaintiff as for the Br. Extent

/\ Defendant, tf tljCP COffie at the Day that the Extent is re- ** P 1
- *

a
turned. 22 gfc 44+ 3jt feetUgS It $ ttt tijC DifCtCttOlt Of tijC COUtt 4*—Br™
43 SlfT* 1

8

+ Statute

Merchant,
pi. 24. cites 22 AtV. 24.

2. 20 e. s* fitj% €miY; is, after tlje €xtt\\t teturnco a Ec If the Land

WCnt Uiag DCmCO Upon Cl ^urmife that the Land was extended at 10 be extended

Marks where it was worth 100 Marks ; Q5Ut t\)Z KCafet tijCte &fijeit Si^S
10 net 0OOO, tfcat $0 to tap, Cijat ije fijail Ijaoe account agamft tjim the p^,
tiiijen Ije Sag recefoeo tlje sa&oncp s jfot tt feeing i)e ourrjjt to teop tlje^ hecomCS

93cnep according to tlje Crtent, ano not accotomg to toe ttue m* not
r
mT 'mc

Sue before toe account ltc& £S' JrL
without Re-

medy unlefs he pays the Money. Br. Extent &c. pi. 5. cites 22 AfT. 44. Br. Statute Merchant,
pi. 24 cites 22 Afl*. 44. Fit^b. tit. Extent, pi. 12. cues 19 E. 5. accordingly.

In Aflife the Tenant pleaded in Bar, That he had the Land extended upon a Statute Staple, and the
Conuibr fued a Re-extent, becaufe the Land was extended too low, and it was granted him

; quod nota.

Br. Extent, pi. 6. cites 45 AfT. 18. But Brooke cites 15 H. 7. That at this Day a Man fhall not
have Re extent, nor other Remedy, but fhall pay the Monies ; But if extended too high, it m3y, at the
Prayer of the Conufee, be delivered to the Extenders by the Statute of Acton Burneil. Br. Extent &c.
pi 6. Ibid, pi 9. cites S. C. and fays, That neither Plaintiff nor Defendant upon a Statute Merchant
or Staple fhall have Re-extent. But the Conufee, if the Land be extended too high, may pray that it

be delivered to the Extenders by the Statute of Acton Burneil ; and as to the Conufor, if he miflikes,

he ought to pay the Money the fooner.- Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 16. cites 15 H. 7. 14. S.C.

3. Nota, It appears by the Preamble of the Aft of 32 H. 8. and by
diverfe Books, That after a full and perleft Execution had by Extent

returned, and of Record, there fhall never be any Re-extent upon any
Eviction ; But if the Extent be insufficient in Law there may go out a

new Extent. Co. Litt. 290. a.

4. The Conufor and the Conufee of a Statute both died. The Executors

of the Conuiee fued Execution in Chancery, upon which Writ the Sheriff

returned the Death of the Conufor, and alio an Inquiiition of the Extent

of the Lands of the Conufor; But in the Inqmjition no certain Eltate was
returned, but generally that the Conufor "xas Jeiied, at the Day of the Recog-

nizance acknowledged, of the Manor of Rrodeley, whereas the Name of the

Manor was Borley, without lhewing what Eltate ; notwithstanding a

Liberate ijjued forth upon this Return, and the Executors accepted of it ac-

cording to the Extent. The Doubt was, If the Executors die before any

Profits received by them of the Land upon that Extent, ;/" their Execu-

tors nuzht have a Re-extent upon that infufficient and uncertain Return ?
*

And
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And it was the Opinion of the Juftices, (hewn the Ld.Keeper,That they
might, for the firft Extent was void ; For the Return, That he was
feiied, might be taken either of an Eltate for Life or in Tail; in which
Cafe, after the Death of the Conufor, his Land is not extendible; and
therefore of Neceffity, in this Cafe, where the Death of the Conufor
appears in the Return it ought to be found, That he was feifed of
an Eltate in Fee-Simple only. D. 299. a. pi. 31. Pafch. 13 Eliz.
Anon.

5. A Statute Staple was certified into the Chancery of the Exchequer,
and Extendi facias was awarded there, returnable in B. R. and theExtent
was Jikd. Afterwards it was difcovered, that feveral Lands were omitted,
and therefore a Re-extent was moved for : But it feems it cannot be
becaufe the Extent was filed. Sid. 356. pi. 8. Hill. 19 & 20 Car 2
B.R. Anon.

pi.

e

5

(E
s:;

}
(
U) Re-extent

5
For what Caufes it lies.

S.C. accord- fjtK it 10 llOt HCU^CiCD 30 Olt €%Ul\t Of JUllO, but tt0 a Chattel to
ingly

: But tijC Plaintiff in Recompence ot the Debt. JpjlL II IfaC* 1$. BtttteCtt

T^hhc
Cmmintâ BraRdlin

- 95JUDBCD*
Appraifment and before the Delivery he had tendered the Money en Pais, or afterwards in Court he
fliould have an Audita Querela. Brovvnl. 3S, 59. S. C.

2. After an Elegit fued upon a Recognizance, and an Extent and Li-
very made, the Conufor came and fhew'd an Acquittance of Part of the
Debt i and as to the Reftdue, that the Extent was not well made, and
pray'd a Re-extent, and a Writ to fummon the Conufee to anfwer to
the Deed : Eut it was not granted j for the Suit is determined, and fo he
mult take out an Original, whereupon the Matter may be tried. Fitzh.
tit. Extent, pi. 16. cites Hill. 13 E. 3.

3. Extendi facias upon a Statute Merchant ijfued, and the Sheriff" did
tiot return the H rit, and the Party made thereof Suggeition ; and there*
fore pray'd Writ to the Coroners, and could not'have it, but only a
Re-extent. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 34. cites 27 E. 3. & Fitzh. Sug-
geftion 20.

4. If Execution be defeated ly lawful Entry, the Conufee fhall not have
a new Extent. Kitch. of Courts 232. Tic Execution, cites 15 H.

5. It was faid tor Law, That if a Man fues Execution upon a Statute
Merchant or Statute Staple, and Part of the Land is extended in the Name
of all the Laud, which is return'd accordingly, and the Party accepts it,

he {hall never have Extent or Re-extent of the reft. Vide inde or De
Conlimili Lib. Intrac. Placitor. and that upon a Nihil return'd upon a
Te/Iatumejf, he may have Procefs in another County: But otherwife it

feems offuch Return of Goods i for there the Judgment fhall be Quod
habeat Executionem de Terris quoufque fumma levetur. Br. Statute
Merchant, pi. 40. cites 9 H. 8.

6. An Extent was fued upon a Statute Merchant, and the Sheriff />.vf

the Conufee in Pojfeffion of Parcel of a Hottfe and Lands, and let the Conufor
continue in the refi of the Houfe. The Conufee, in order to have full
Poflelfion ot the whole, caufed the Sheriff' that he did not make a Return

ot'
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of his Writ ; whereupon it was entered on the Roll, J&uod Vicccomes nihil

inde fecit nee mijit breve ; and then an Alias extendi Facias ijfued to the

new Sheriff', who return d that a Writ of Extent came to the old Sheriffs

and that he extended the Lands
9
whereiore he could not extend them upon

the new Writ. Manwood (aid that this certainly is an inefficient Re-
turn, becaufe it now appears on Record that no Execution was done ;

but if the Entry had not been, he ihould well agree that the fame is an

Execution for the Party, tho' it be not return'd. 2 Le. 12, 13. pi. 20.

20 Eb'z. in C. B. Collhill v. Haitings.

7. If a later Extent be avoided by an Elder Extent, and afterwards

the Elder Extent is fatisfied, the later Extent ihall have the Land ac-

cording to his ririr. Extent, and this without any Re-extent. See Krovvnl.

39. in Cafe of Corny ns v. Brandling.

(X) [Re-extent] At iphat Time iffhairbe^r^U Sc£{
-
r)

1. 1 if tl statute bC extended at too low a Value, tf)C DcfenT&attt
'

I tyal! HQt IJifOe n &e=mCitt, ifljC OOC0 not come at the Day that

the Statute is return'd. 22 $ML 44-

2. So toe plaintiff flw'.i not lyaMt a &c*.rtcnt, if tfje LanB be tt Br.statme

tcnoeB too nigh, ifije ooes not come at tijc Keturn of tlje extent* jr^ ;;[;,

22 CiiV» 44* 15 h. 7.14.
S. P. For it

he once agrees to the Extert, he never fhall refnfe it after.—S P. Regift. Brev 146. inaMota there, cites

HH! 4.5 E. 3. If one will turn the Extent on the Extenders for very high Price, he ought to fay fo at

the firft Day' of the Return, or not at all. Mo. 753 pi. 1039- Per tot. Cur. Mich, z Jac. Anon

Fitzh Tit. Extent, pi. 11. S P. becaufe he came in another Term, and the Sheriff had returned that he

had taken the Land, cites Hill. 44 E. 3. 2.

(Y) Statute Merchant, Staple, Recognizance. Bijcharge

of a Statute after Execution faed.

1 Tf tfce Body and Land are in Execution upon ft Statute, anO jjrjgj?

1 after tilt Conufee furrenders to the Condor all or Part or the Land
,

it;s

extended, tijii fliaU mfebarge t&c T5oop of tijc Conufor, any all
I
tfte |. c/ ac-

tiff of tlJc Latin ; forW 15odp fc bcio in (L-recntiou onlp till ©ati# «"*ng»y—

fertion, accormntt to tijc detent ; aim bptne ©urrcnnct ftc acknot*
; £ *fSSffiwiii tor be cannot eftet be ottonmls fattsneo out *f? * in

of tfc ILantJ, 15 & 4» 5. b* aim tlje Laim 10 become cljargco m &.&*!**

jfact by tijc extent. «£_
S. P. PI. C. -i b. in Cafe of Rofle v. Pope.

, [so] fftfte "Bow ana W» :

.«« in crauttcn upon a saratc,g^

Lantu i5€»4-5-b. *DLwhJ£

dl
1 i

™v determine in zo Year, and the Conufee do, not take the Profits in the K, Years, the
1
arty fhall

be difcharg'd of the Execution. Per Brian.
_

^
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So if it he a ffeufi which is ajterwurds burnt, the Party fhall be difcharg'd. Br. Statute Merchant

pi. 15. cites S. C. Per Brian. ' '

3. But 5f the Conufee has Caufe to hold over t\)t CCtltl, there tI)CBody fljali remain alio in execution till Satisfaction. 15 e.
4* 5> 0.

Br Statute 4. So if all or Fart of the Land CtteilUCO be evicted, V£t t!)C IBOilW

XT, dt«
fljaU ieniam m ^tecntion tai SattefiHttom 15 € 4 . }. b.

S C that if the Land be recovered, the Body (hall remain. And if the Recovery of the Land be
tor If .ill e dune by the Conufor,- the Bodv iliall remain ; but if it be for Walk done by the Conufee tf,,-

Body lhall be difcharg'd. Ibid. Per Brian.
' "'«:, wic

5 Jf A. and B. acknowledge a Statute to C. and the Bodies of A.
and B. ate taken in Execution, aitU tl)C Land of B. extended and de-
livered, auD afcCC B. dies, aittl tfjC Land extended defcenas to C. frjC

Conuiee, tW fljali Wfcfjarge tbe Statute againft a* lor bis TSodp
otigfjt to be oelibcrco tor tm Caule* 15 <£ 4. 5. b.

Ard if j n. 6. 3f tbe 'bony be taken, ano tlje Lano ejrtcn&eB ano oeliuerea
and my Fa- Up0n a Statute, iIHtl alter Part of the Land deicends to the Conufee,

bound
a,

to me t$3 Hjall Wfc&arffe tijc X^oBj) anD all ttje lano. Conn ftcOe 72. b>
in a Statute

Merchant, and I have their Bodies in Execution, and likewife 1 Acres of Land of my Father's, andmv
Father dies by which Means the Land deicends to me, in this Cafe J. N. lhall be difcharg'd by this

Defcent. Br. Statute Merchant, pi 1 5. cites 1 5 E 4. 5. Per Brian.

7- So in tl)C faul Cafe, if tbe Conufor infeoffs the Conufee of Parcel
of the Land extended, tijia fljatl DlfClWge ti)C 1300>> ailD all tfjC

jLanD , for by tlje C rectinon tlje LaitD 15 cfjameti ufjfacf, ano be=
come Deiitor, ano nova it cannot etier be fatisfieo out of toe lanO ;

ano fc m lata it 19 a €>attstuttiom Com. Rofle 72. b.
Ev. Statute g. The Conuiee upon a Statute Merchant fued Execution, and had it

\"z dt's
°^ t 'ie Land &c, a Defeafance was made after the Execution, That if he

S. C.

S

Pa 'd 2 °1- contained in the Statute at a certain Day, that he might en-
ter. In Aihfe brought by the Conuiee, the Conufor, being Tenant, plead-
ed this in Bar, and that he paid and enter'd; And this was held a good
Bar. See Br. Affile, 227. and Br. Dette, pi. 133. and Br. Defeafance
pi. 7. cites 20 Alf. 7.

9. If the Conufee purchafes any Parcel after Execution fued, this is 3
Difcharge of the whole Statute ; quod nota. And therefore it feems to
be otherw ife before Execution fued. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 5. cites

21 E. 3. Lib. All". 23.

10. AJftfe againft Tenant by Statute Staple, the Plaintiff faid, That
after Execution fued, the Plaintiff repaid tbe Money, and the Defendant
upon this rebailcd tbe Statute to him in Lieu of Acquittance, and after by Co-
vin retook it, and fued Execution, Judgment &c. And Per Cur. he is

put to his Audita Querela, and lhall not have it othenvtfe contrary to

Matter of Record. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 29. cites 43 Aff. 18.

S. P. Arg. 11. If a Man has 3 in Execution upon a Statute, andrelcafcs One, this
2Le.96.pl is a Difcharge for all. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 15. cites 1$ E. 4.5

Cafe of L
C Pcf Litcleton -

nacre v.

Y ~ 12. A Difcharge of Parcel feem'd to Littleton to be a Difcharge of all,

Rhode. becaufe the Execution is intire. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 15. cites

5 E. 4. 5.

A Releafe 13. When Execution is had of the Land, if he who has the Execution,
by the Co-

re/eaji s tjoe Execution in one Acre, this lhall difcharge the Execution in all,

thVExtcnr, and of his Body alio. Arg. And. 266. pi. 263. in the Cafe of Lynacre
determines* V. Rodes.
it to all In-

tents and Purpo/es. Per Vcntris J. z Vent. y,6. in the Cafe of Di^hton v. Greenvill.

(Z) Dif-
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(Z) Difcharge of a Recognizance after Execution.

1. TJT tljC Bodies of divers Conufors are in Execution UpOtt UlCl) a

X i?iCt0ljn!5iinCC, ailB tl)C Conufee comes into Court, and fays that

he reieales, or that he will not have one of them in Execution
; Jf t(j!0

fritter be entered of Record, ail tije otl)cr0 fljall be Brtebarpa i

jfot tuts conulance proves 111 itfeif a Satisfaction*. 15 € 4. 5. u.

2» 3lf tije Body and Land be put in Execution Upon UlCl) HCCQgllt'
JiUICC, a.lD flftCU the Land is recovered by a Stranger in an Action of
YVafte, lor \\ afte done bv the Conuibr, tljC Bodv fljail ltOt be BifCtjarO/

cB, iTcanfctljeiauBigrecoiiereB, anO to bp Comcquence Bii'cljarrj-

ro bv tije $lct of tije Counter ijmucif. 15 €* 4* 5+ & iJroofc Statute
$&tK\ji\l\U 15*

3. But otbertuife it ftouiB be intljefaiB Cafe if tije LanB loas reeo-

BeteB lor \\ alte done by the Conuiee himlelf 'BtOOtiC Statute Q9et=

djant 15* in abashing 15 € 4,5* Jftota tU$ map be if tije Conu*
for be alienee tor Lift

4» 3*'toe 1508? airtJ LanB be in ^jtecuttoij upon fuclj Kecorjnf
laitCe, iinQ after tije Condor recovers in ail action Of Wait againft the

Conuiee (a&UUtttlU tljill I)C map) for Walt done by the Conufee, VCt it

fccmstljat tije Bodv fljall not be Difcljatgcn tijereb'p ; ifor tije Conufor
recofcereB it bp jfaree of anet&et Statute, anB Damages for it,

anB t!ji0s?i nor anp Satisfaction m Laio; Q5ut tije Tort of tije €o-
nulcc rjimfeifmag tije Caufe of t&eKecofcem

5* %ftw 'Bc-Bp anB LanB are in execution upon fuel) Eecoffrft

^attce, anB after tye Conufee makes Feoffment in Fee ot the Land, iBijtCij

beljastn Ccxcutton, and Conufor enters for it, pet it feen?s tijat tbe

Body fljall natfceDuajartttB bp it> See 15 C>4» 6 * Pec 15nan, Cijat

in fuel) Cole tije Conulor map enter for a Forfeiture, but laps jj3o*

tljtns ujijctljct tfje !5oBp fljall ucBifdjatgei) tijcrebp>

[Z. 2] Rejlitnthn.

There are

6. m Secfortljisu €0*3* :jnifitttrcS243* diwnp*.
cedents in

the Chancery for Refutation by Writ, to be made after Evecution upon a Statute Staple. 3 Inlt 243.

Anno 25 H. 6. Execution was fued upon aScatute Staple, and for that no Certificate of the Statute Sec.

appeared of Record, the Conufor l^ad a Writ of Supcrfedias out of the Chancery with Rcftuution to be

made ; and the Form of this Writ appears in a Regiller MS. in the Chancery. ; lnft 243.

In the Cafe of Sir 3£ob£Ti (garDlltr, in the Time of Sir Thomas Bromley Lord Chancellor, after

a Superfedeas granted, Execution was done upon a Statute Staple, whereupon a Supcrfedeas was granted

with Reftitution, reciting theSpecial Matter. 3111(1.243.

There is another Precedent in 33 Eliz. in the Cafe of one Carrfltlt, (but there the W tit recited no

Special Caufe, but Pro diverfis Canjis 3? Conftderationibus) a Superfedeas with Reltitution was awarded.

3 Inft. 243.

2. Upon a Recognizance of 1 00 Marks, the Conufee had Elegit, and

Writ to extend and deliver the Lands to the Conufee till he had levied

100 Pounds. The Sheriff return'd the Extent, and it was moved that

the Recognizance being only of 100 Marks and the Extent icing of 100

Pounds, the Writ ihould abate, and the Conufee be put to a New Writ,

and pray'd Reltitution of the Lands delivered on theExtent. But Thorp

faid, That this was only a Mifprijion of the Clerk ; For that the Roll is good,

and makes Mention of this, ib that he faid they Ihould have the Land

till the Conufee had levied the 100 Marks, and then they Ihould have

Reltitution. Then it was obje&ed, That the Writ iffued w ichout War-
rant,
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rant, fo that the Con u fee could not have Execution upon it • Sed non
allocatur, but all was entered on the Roll. Fitzh. tit. Execution pi
35- cites Pafch. 44 E. 3. 1 1. But lays Quaere if he had levied 100 Pound'
what Remedy ?

'

(A. a) Statute Merchant, Staple, Recognizance.
1 he Attoj whom (hall be good Grnfe to Hold over

A& of God.

I£c£T ''

I *
Lnf/?

ectcnt ?P°«?^tatute^erc|iant,or staple, be fur-

S.C. Per * * }> 6
» 2i CCU 4* &lt Andrew Corbet. 82 b. fcttBUtt f££ ClK

Knch of 14. &, 33 ji), 8t OorouK, statute ^ercijant 41.
v

tic. Execution, cites S. C. and cites 1 1 H. 6. S. S. P.

m«£T% ?4 5"f
parcel oftTjc Utto tttasmu burnt by Wildfire, fteffiafl

k. Pei- ^tatUtC ODuCilunt 41, ft»ljere by iudden Tempeft.
Keble.

Kitcb. of Courts, 252. tit. Execution, cites S C. accordingly. — 4 R ep . S2 b Mich 41 V n Bi;. ;

the Court of Wardi, in Sir Andrew Corbet's Cafe. S. P. cites the Same Cafes.
4 4 *

3* So fftt)C Profits Of tijC lantl CttCnOeO are wafted bv anv AS of
God, without Deiault or Negligence in the Conulee, i)C fijdil IjdiD ollCi:
till r$C* C 0, 4. Sit Andrew Corbet. 82. b.

111. lr I have Execution by Statute Merchant, and before the Term
ended the Tenant of the Franktenement dies, his Heir within Age. and the
Lord feifes the Ward of the Land ; After the lull Aee of the Heir 1 may
enter again till 1 have levied the Monev, notwithstanding the Term is
pall. Per Chant. Mich. 11H.4. 7- a - pf U.

Act in Lavo.

m^ftbe ^JLSP&P1 &evYfi™ recove" in Audita Q-uereIa mtott Ccnant by
Coiuftireco- gwtttte 09CC£lj tint, UJfjO reverfes it by Attaint, IjC fljall 1)010 0\)Ct bid
*» zw W"I untl1 *c * ^raufe Oc mag oidutueo bp the auoita <nticr«ia,
Bgamftthe (Uiljkij 10 ait SCt III JLaiU.) 1 1 D. 6, 7.

-mu.rn,
i enant by

Execution, he flull holdover. Co. Litt. 2S9. b.

A6t of a Stranger.

fn?No«by ,,-
5 * E LfSWifS™ upon the Tenant b\> fttOtUtC, and oufts

thc Rc - *«
m
J ¥
m

A
)C
ffiS

not lm mtW ®nm
*
b«t mtift bane bts Kcme*

poner. z Up affainfl tljc stranger. $>w Andrew Met 82.b.
Saund. 72.

Hill. 2. &»Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Underbill v. Devereux. But if a Man p,,,, cut his l-fTee forYears, or dlffctfes Ins Leflie for Life, and after acknwkdges a Statute, and ExecutL U/Zd gS h£and the Lejjee renters the Tenant by Execution after the Leafeended (hall hold over. < L.rr So b"&if Land be extended, and the Conufee is mfied by a Guardian in Knight Servia, he fhall hold" overKuch. of Courts 252. Tit. Execution, cites I 5 E. 4, 5

(B. a) The
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(B. a) The Aft of the Party. JVho ftiall have Benefit

thereby.

fija..

Andrew Corbet 82. fr 15 I), 7, 14. !) 15, b. %t 10 at tljC €ieCtlOU Of

tljC CCttailt bp 5g)ttltttte either tO hold it over, or tO have his Action

tor the Profits. 7 jj)» 7. 12. b*

2. Tenant by Statute Merchant, or Staple, may hold over their * S. P And

Term ; for the Judgment is, that he ihall have the Land according to
of'fh',, Conu-

theRate and Extent, until he be fatisfied, and mentions nothing ot any for ;nter_

Years certain. And there may be feveral Cafes where iuch Tenant may rupts the

hold over his Term of the Extent; As il'the * Com/for interrupts him to Tenant by

take the Profits &c. where it is no Folly in the Conufee, there he ihall
Merchant

holdover his Extent, it he be not fatisfied before. Br. Statute Mer- ne fhai' hold

chant, pi. 16. cites 15 H. 7. 14. over; Per

Bridgman

Ch. J in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Cart. 77. Trin. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Thomafin

v. JSlackworth.

(C. a) The A& of the Party h'mfelf.

i* Y jF tljC Cflttlttt 6? statute does not levy the Money bv his Ne- But if the

1 gleft; fo that the Term expires bp efflUJHOn Of 'WVXlt, IjC foaU ?£*£*« ri£

not Ijcb osjec* Co* 4* FuU- 6 i* p^u fmm
the Conufee,

the Conufee may holdover his Term. Kitch. ofCourts 232. Tit. Execution, cites 15 H. 7. 14.

2. Jif tljC CGItailt ftp ©tattttC ^CrCljaitt, by his ill Husbandry,

Ooeg not letsp tije Q9oncp uiitijnt toe Cccm, Ije fijall not Ijolo ofcee

;

for it 10 Diss otun Delimit. 1 1 p. 6. 7.

3. 3lf tljC Tenant lip StatUtC C^CtCljant, Or Staple, furrenders Qf0

Cltate to him in Reveriion upon Condition, and enters for the Condi-

tion broken after the Term expired, \)Z fljalt UOt ijQlO O^Cr ; for tije Vth 1s

^ttrrenser tua<s Ijis oum 3tt, ano lie cannot bp bis oum act enlarge mieP , inred

U8 jntcrcft* €d, 4> * Full. 82. b. 33 $> 8. statute ^ercijant^sirAn-
«i-^.^t.«< "rcw Cor-
UrOOM*- bet's Cafe—
As if Land of 10 1. rer Annum is delivered in Execution for 40 1 this may incur in 4 Years, and there

the Cor.ufee by luch Condition cannot enter after the 4 Years incurr'd ;
for he ought to take the Pro-

fits upon his Extent immediately ; for he fhall not hold over his Term unlefiin fpecial Cafe, A> where

the Land is furrouvdid with Water, fndden Tempefi, or the like ;
and the Judgment thai! be ghtod teneat

cferram ut Liberum Tenementum fuum quoufaue Denarii leventur ; quod dicitur pro Lege. Br. Statute

Merchant, pi. 41. cites 35 H. 8.

4. So it fCCmS, if IjC enters within the Term i}V (EfflUrtOn Of Cftlte * Mifprint-

for tlje Connition broken, pet be fijall bote oott Diss Ccrnu Co, 4. **• R* g
.

* Full. 82. i\ put rjeneraiip. "XwcS!
tx-t's ( 'ale.

5- 3,f a Spait IjaO" Execution of a Houfe which will continue in Ex- R] . statute

tent by Effluxion of Time, by * 20 s. aitD wherein the Term the Houfe Merchant,

rj G is pl.15. cites
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H E 4- 5- is burnt; (It feClUS It 13 IIltCtttlCQ bV il cafual Fire, and not bv Wild-

hJhouirL£rc
) rot&at ftc "n»«!jai)c Contchtation tuttijtn tljcCerm, petfje

fijall not ijolo it oyer tlje ®erm. 15 € ^ s- to*

6. JttijC Ccnatlt bp ©tatUte makes Feoffment in Fee of Part Of tlje
JLailD II! CttCnt, and the Conufor enters UltO tljC JLaitU for it, a?3 fie

map, tlje tenant op Statute fijall not Ijoin tlje IMibue of tHe JLana
e.rtenoeo obcr Ijis Cerm, beeaule Ijc ijas loft t&e otijer Lano bp ljis

oum ijut Sec 15 <£ 4* 5- tt teems will probe tljis, 13cc 'Brian*
7- 3i tlj£ Land of a Leflee lor Lite for Wars be extended upon 3

Statute, ana after Part of tlje Lano is recovered in an action ofw aite for Walte done by the Conufor before the Extent, ft fet'UlS tljat
the Conufec fljaii IjelO 'tlje EefiOtie ober gift Cetm, till Satisfaction
of tlje Sum atrear. See 15 €. 4* 5- b* oerooft, statute $3tz-
cijant 15-

8. But in tlje fain Cafe, if tlje Recobcrp in tlje action of tDaffe
lUaS ior "\\ afte done by the Tenant by Statute after the Extent, ft fCCUlS
Ije fljaii not bclo tlje Ecfiouc in futij Cafe ober Sis Cerm till Satis=
faction, lecaufc it comes bp tin action of tte Cenam bp statute
tnnifelf. 15 €> 4« 5- 0. 'Brook, mutate 39crcijant is-

9. Eut m tlje wo Cafe, if tlje Hecoberp in tlje Action of i©affe be
for \\ afte done by the Conufor after the Extent, tljtTC ije fijall IjOlD tlje

Iliffoue ober bis Cenn till Satisfaction j for tfnp is tlje act of tije
Conufor bimfelfc See 15 6. 4, 5- Brook, Statute ^ercljant 15.

10. It Statute Staple be extended, and fo remains by 7 ?Ivzrj without
Deliberate made, yet he may have a Deliberate at the End of the 7 Tears.
£r. Statute Merchant, pi. 41. cites 33 H. 8.

11. The Reafo/t of holding over by Tenant by Statute Merchant, Te-
nant by Elegit &c. is, that there is no Term certain, but only till fuch
a Sum be levied by them ; and thereiore it is confident with i'uch an In-
terelt, that in fome Cafe fuch Tenant may hold over. 4 Rep. 83. a. in
Sir Andrew Corbet's Cafe.

(D. a) Statute Merchant, Staple, Re-entry. In what
Cafes Conulor may re-enter.

"

ffS *' T^, tlje Conufor tenders the Money tO tf|C COntlfce for bJljlCljljl'S

S ™ « 1 LanoiscjctenDco, ano tlje Conufee refufes tlje a3onei>, pettbe
« Ait 44. Comuor cannot re-enter. Contca 22 atf, 44.
Per Hank J.

that he may enter upon him, or have Audita Querela. But Brook jnakes a Qusere of the Entry.

If a Manor 2. Jf tlje Extent with all Cofts and Damages are fatisfied by Cafual

JjL be ?
rohz

> W tljC COJtUfOr Cannot ClltCr, bUt mutt foe a Scire Facias. i S
emadedon v» ?• '5- b. m as mucfj as tlje Conufee is m m tlje lano bp fatter
a statute, of i&ecoro, ano fijall not be Oitfuruco bp Cntri» before anfiocrm
and w/w court of Eecoro.
/,?//* of luffi-

cient Value to fotisfy the Extent, yet it mall be no Satisfaction in Tender to Satisfaction ; For it is only

i* & £ °
r r"J

e
'i

a"d n
.

0t llke CHtUni "f 7
'

reel
'
or di?K ing Coal, or other Oar ; and Coke Ch. /.

laid, it was Jo adjudged z Brovvnl. 122 Brandons Cafe, cues 21 E. 3. 1.
J

M^chSr^Jf^^^/fc by Effluxion of Time, aCCOrDfltff tO tfr
F i.16 cites

^f»t, pet tlje Conufor cannot reenter, but ourji;t to fuc a Scire
s.c &p. facias

i Qoecaufc it map be tijat tlje Conufee ijtis Caufc to retain

tlje
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tfje inns oner tijc gears of ttjc extent, anb be ujall retain atfb till

Ije b8 fatl.SfiCD Ot ijIS Colts and Damages, with his realonabie Labours
and Expences. * 15 I). 7. 15 b. SDUCltatlir* CO. 4. Fulwood 67. b*
Ref0iui"D, anB tljat tfJC Lord. Chancellor lhall affels the Colts and Da-
mages. Contra* ^ €. 3- §>dte JTactajs 101.

4- upon an Extent by EJeg.t, tfce ©tuner of t&c Eeberfion, after
toe extent 10 ccpifCB by Cfftunon 01 flUfme, map reenter without
fuingof any Scire Facias i 'Becailfe ftlti) tE'cnatlt bp (£!C£!t fliall not 2 Inft.*<58^T

have Colts and Damages, nor CttJCC Cijing, btlt Only tfje ILattil till the cites&
.
c-

Dtbt fatisfieb. Co. 4. /• aiwood. 67. b.

5. If the Gonufee aliens in Fee, the Conufor may enter, and if the o-
ther brings Aflife, he may plead this Statute in Fact. Br. Statute Mer-
chant, pi. 15. cites 15 E. 4. 5. per Brian.

6. Conufor cannot enter during the farms in Extent, but {hall have a
Scire Facias. Kitch. of Courts 232. Tit. Execution, cites 15 H. 7. 14.

Statute Merchant, Staple, Recognizance. In what Cafes

he may avoid it by pleading without Scire Facias.

(E. a) In what Cafes it may be avoided by Plea

without Scire Facias, or Venire Facias, or * Audita ou"e£,

udu:l

Querela.

1. 11 pDJ9 a Certificate in cijanecrp of a statute $terc!)anr,

\JL ttje Conilfee Ijajj a Writ to take the Body, and trie Sneriif

does not make Execution : QdUt at the Return of the Writ, tljC Conu-
£ may C0U1C, aitO ihew the Acquittance ot the Conufee of tne Debt
in Bar oi the Execution, aP.O ti)C COttttfte ttjall be pilt tO atlfoier It,

t$o' property tijc parties babe no Dap m Court. 17 (£. 3. ?,

2 So, m toe tatb Cafe, t(je Coatuor map at tlje Return of t'je

m&Xlt tlevv an Indenture of Deleafance, b|> US^ICf) It U3ii0 (CraitteD, tijat

upun payment of a certain emu tbe statute ujomo be baso, anti

aiicrtue $apuicnt thereof ; lor before Execution maoc, be iiiap pleaD

it uiitljottt aiioita dttetela. £>tijctuMe it Ijab hmx n ' execution ijaD

beenmabe. 17 €.3- 3-

3. Execution was ftied m C. B. upon Statute Merchant, and Audita J^tte-

rela thereupon, by which the Plaintiff' fued another Execution thereof in R.

R. wherefore they lhall fend to C. B. to certify the Record, and lb they

did i and upon this they held Plea thereof in B. R. as upon Error brought

there, and the Parties lhall proceed there. Br. Jurifdietion, pi. 107.

cites 29 Ali" 4.

4. A Man fued Execution upon a Statute Staple, and the Defendant

fued Scire Facias againfi him upon Defeafance by Indenture^ and the Conu-

fee was compelled to anfwer to it without Audita Querela ; Quod nota.

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 62. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

5. If Habeas Corpus be returned, That the Party is imprifoned by Exe-

cution upon Statute Men bant, and the Defendant pleads a Reteafe of the Cc-

nufee, the Court cannot hold Plea thereof upon the Releafe without Audita

Querela; Per Cur. Notwithstanding that the Writ of Execution be re-

turned here, by which he fued Audita Querela. Br. Jurifdiction, pi.

44. cites 22 H. 6. 46."
» 6. Wheie
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6. Where the Conufee is fatisficd within the Time ly Cafual Profit, the

Conufor fhall have a Venire Facias with a Surniife thereof and there-

upon a Scire facias. Br. Statute .Merchant, pi. 16. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

aLe.15". 7. Ejectione Firmse. It was round by Special Verdift, Thai the Ld.

pl 205 S.C. Mountjoy being feifed in Right of his Wife, was bound in a Statute of
*ates it

.' . 2000I. in 6 Eliz. to L.D. and after let the Land to H.for 21 Tears, and af-

LdMount- Ur ^ cl c 'ie ^ant* t0 J- £-for 99 Fears to commence immediately, and 12 Eliz.

1 : is the Land was extended upon the Statute at 53 1. per Ann. The Lord
\\ ife (joint- Mount] v and his \\ ile grant the Laiid to Perry in Fee, and during the
lv) tnadc

r Extent
f.

C. grants the Term to his Son. The Lord Mountjoy died; the

LeafiL • that
vSoI! enters uPon tne Conuiee of the Statute &c. Quaere If the Leliee may

the Lady enter upon the Conufee of the Scatute without a Scire Facias. Adjor-

tjoy natur. Cro. E. 152. pl. 31. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. B. R. Cadee v. Oliver,
died ( >ne .

Queftion was, If the Son ofC mi.^ht enter upon the Conufee of the Statute after his Extent expired,

without Cueing a Scire Faci is
'• But the Court discharged the arguing that Point bv the Ccunfel

;
be-

caufc by the Death of the Lady Mountjoy, the Extent was void, and therefore might be avoided by

Entry.

(F. a) Scire Facias or Venire Facias, or Pleader. For what

Caujes it fhall be granted.

* Fit7.h.Tit. 1. TjF Ije U)i)0 mafceg a ©tatlttC Cl?CrCl)ant be taken in Execution, and
Execution,

x
lets forth the Acquittance of the Conuiee, pet \)Z fitfll U0t IjatiC a

pl -o. cites ^nire jfaCtaS tfjCTCUpOit, bUt fljall bC put to his Audita Querela. 47
m. 45 *• 3- ^ * execution 4°> aiouw*

Writ of Ex- 2. ^f Execution he Hied Upon a @>tOtUte ^CtCijailt of the Body and

tcutimwitb Land, aUB before the Return tijCtCOt, tl)C Conufor purchafes an Audita
Extendi Fa-

das UTued

upon a Sta-

tute Mcr- ,yu(, »yv wiihh>« .*•».' -rv »....•».. ... --j— ......... — ....», ,...T -,.r~ .,.,„

chant, the fceUVierCH, a Venire Facias \\\ty DC giantCO with a Claule of Superfe-
Writ was

fleas I? <Q t 3t 3+ jj4 aDjUDgCD.
rot returned,

and the Certtfcr furmifed that tie Exeaitien is iricurr d, and frayed i enire faci.xs upon Judita gh<e-

rela, and coujd not have it notw ithftanding the Non Return; Quod nota; and yet the Writ ou^at to

have been returned, and the Land upon it delivered to the Conuiee by Liberate thereof, as it is faid

in the Time of H. 8. Br. Statute Merchant, pl. 32. cites 39 E. 3. 30.

3. If a Man be federally obliged in two Statutes to two Men, and Execu-

tion is firftfued upon the fecond Statute, there the Conufee fhall have Scire

Facias againit him, becaufe he is in by Law. Br. Scire Facias, pl. 235.

cites 2 R. 3. 8.

(G. a) Scire facias ad Rehabenduw, or Audita Querela.

In what Cajes.

1. A FTER an Execution ftlCO UpOIt a ©tnttttC Merchant, UO

J\ Scfte facias to reljane tljciano, lies upon flawing of a

Defeasance Oftf)C Statute, and Surmife of the Performance Of It; Uttt

t)C
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Ije id put to Did auoita Ctuerela ; loecaufe tW bifaffixmg Cxectt*

nan to Ijavic been ebct gooo. 33 <S* 3* execution i6u aomitteju

2 + ^IfaCOnUfurfUCd ait Audita Querela upon a Deieazance Ot a

StattltC 9©etcbattt, and alleges that he has paid the Money aCCOXbiitg

to tfje Defeasance, ann after tlje Piaintiit is nonfuited, ttp uifjicij his

Body, is awarded to Prifonj CljC plaintiff ttjaHljaDe attenoarOd a Sci.

fac upon ihewing of his Acquittance, aitU Ujall ltOt bC ptlttO ait JJilUtta

Cuicteia out ot Cljancctv ; becaufe tlje strogment ujad gfoen upon

tys jaoamit in 05. ttjat ijts Teooy fijouin remain tor m iDebtj lot

tijid idgrounoeo upon dje jRecom of tijid Court. 33 © 3* i6i + tide

execution, aomtujsb. .

3. rUter Execution UpOlt a Statute S^CTCljant againft the rerte-

nants a Scire facias BOCd ItOt llC agajpft the Conufee, and the other

Tercenants, upon a Surmife tljat tljeOtijCrCertCiiantd Oabe Land liable

to the extent, ujlnci) i& notcjetcnoeo, but id put to giss auoita £ute=

tela; jFbxrtjismtatnroid toe execution* 33^*3* auoita towns*
38. aitD tijerc Diverfity tafeen bGtVUeeit a Recognizance in the lame

Court, and where it is upon a Statute out ot the Chancery.

4 > Alter Execution UpOU a StatUtC Otrdjailt, 110 Scire facias tO

r^iiattC t&C JLanU Ued uPon a Surmife that the Money was paid beiore

the Execution fued, and Ihewing Acquittance tbCteOfi *Bttt ljCid put

to m auoita cuterela cut of toe eoancerp, uifjcre tfje execution i&

auiarueo returnable ui'Banh, or Emg'd^Jbcnclj, lo tlje ©rtamal

thereof is in tijeCJjanccrp* ®it* Scire fatiad 9. m abrtbgmg » s e* 3*

SStftatDiveriity id titen, uiijcre tije execution id upon l&cco* *

M
B
e£r

flM

S?ancc in toe fame Court, ami WW it corned out
J
Cgancecp- ££-£,

"is an". 7. accordingly for tijid Sutmife btfprobed tljetirft exe= I.e.

cution, ana bocd not itano ftritb it*

crsol after an tfrecutton upon a Statute sagercljant no Scire *& statute

faciad lies upon a duhriflfc tljat before execution tpe Comijbr pan Jf^-j,
tilC Q90neP or made Agreement with tne Conufee, and [whoj deliver d s c<

the Statute to him in Lku of Acquittance, and after got the Statute and

fued Execution, but id put toW auoita Ctuerela, becaufe toejprigt*

nal Suit id in Chancer?* *43 aft". 1 8. 43C 3*23, \v> 7* 4. x
.5 e. \ 6 -

"TButafterC
lies to te=oane tlje lano upon a Sunmfe that he has paid after the Ex-

havc
j*

tent all the Money, Ihewing his Acquittance, Or Part Ihewing the Ac- fad tc
cicire

'ore

fatter
©nee raciap 07*

Court. Kitch. ofCourts 232. tit. Execution, cites 1 5 H." 7. 14}

^rooU, scire'faciad s 7 »
;XyAe

, rsoi after an ^mutton upon a Statute fcrcbant, it fecmd a

ftSre fanaSto K'tKiJetfte lano, bed upon a Surmife that Part was

SISSS, ihewing the AcquittanceifftM^
the R efidue is levied according to the Extent afterwards, ailO IJC IS ItOt ptlt

Ir. wJauTiitVSnereia- for tbid affirmd tlje execution to be goob,

SAbffimXS Secforti)id3S

|° !
}

L %So t Set faciad 87. TStittt id not clear tijerc voijetijee

^rtttadSbCfole tijC eetClIt Or after, bUt was received by the

P r.vSiSJrhe AffienmenLof his Ellate. CbetefOte ClU*rC tl)Id.
#

« «nO a Stamte SpTe or Recognizance in JMUK ttjCtCOf, tf^'-Conu

M laffi Of*Pcoffiotbe'eXtenOeb, Upon Surmife of Payment alter gjjg-
S F Inr and Sewing of Acquittance, OX upon Paying ofthe Monies

fadas |x,orc
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unicfiupon ccttam lies in Cljanccrp, tultljcut anp Stioita Ciucrcla ; becaufc
AoquitMDoe,

t()C rAfcon;ni?n»cc ana €.recution 10 in tlje fame Court, ano tljis is

the Money iwtfuant to tlje execution, nno in arflcmancc ofit* * 15 i;>. 7* 15.
into Court

;

but after the Years expired he mav ; because in the laft Cafe it fhall be intended that the Part} isfatisfied,

but it fhall not be fo intended within the Years w ithout Special Matter declared, br. Stat. Merchant,
pi. 16. cites 1 s H -. 14.

* I do not find it there.

9- So, a Scire facing lies upon a Stntutc staple or Rccoramanec
ilt JftatUre tljCrCOf upon a Shewing of a Defeafance, and alleging of the

Performance of the Conditions, aitD tljiS tUitljOUt bthUX pilt tO an
atrnfta flcuietcla, too' it ntsat'fitws tljc execution, octatiic tljc He*
connivance, ants ©tiptai Suit is m tlje lame Court* 7 ro. 4,
31. it alia appears up toe statute of 1 1 h 7. cap. 10. That the Conu-
ibr being brought into Court by Habeas Corpus has uled to have a Scire

facias thereupon.

9- So, a Scire facias lies upon a Statute Staple or JRecognfcance
fit iQatUte thereof Upon a Surmife of Payment be tore the Execution
fued, and fhewing of Acquittance ttjetCOf, tiHtljOtlt beiUO; Wt tO ait
* auoita Cutetela, t!jo' tijis oiGiffitms tljc (Execution au Jnrtio ; 'Be-
cauic tlje ftcconttisaiuc nun tljc ©tujiaal Suit is m tlje fame Court,
annitissrounacDiiponaJDecD. &esiftet 150, SucijiiBnt of Scire
facias upoa a Rcconmsaiuc in Coastccrp.

*Thisin * [n.j But ©cite facias noes not lie upon tljc faio Kccopi?anecs
is mil-

ttpOil a Surmifeof any thing, which extinguifhes the Recognizance by a

jTand the '
^acter in Fact before the Execution fued, As UpOlt Allegation of Pur-

following chafe of Parcel Of ti)C LaitO, atttl fitCl) like, tho' the Body be taken in
pieas in like Execution, but ije is tijece put to an 3umta SEutetela ; 1i5eeaufe it is
Manner. pounceo upon a Matter tit JFiict. Conu Rojfe, 72. auoita Cuicrein

tfjert btougbt,
Br. Sere fa- r 12 ,] 3fter CjCCCUtiQit UpOlt a Statute Merchant, if tlje Body Of

cites S C— tft^ConUfOt be taken in Execution as well as the Land extended, a
Br. Statute Scire faCtaS UCS Upon aSurmifeof a Thing which enfued after the
Merchant, Extent, which extinguiihes the Extent, As, That he had furrender'd all
pi. is .cite* or Part of tlje iano ertenoen to tljc Coitufec, orfuclj Itfee, tut'tfiout

Li v

a

bv
mt? 3uDita SXuerela, becaufctije Booius in execution, ano tljis

reaionofthe^nt is more fpecop tljciit tljc auoita"£incfc!a, tije grocers in tljc

long Delay 8uDita Quetela bcins only a Dislrefs infinite, 15^*4.5*
in bnngmg

(-nj But tit tljc fato Cafe a Scire facias mculo not lie, but Ijc

Ou-Sr fî tlJ0be put tO an auBltaClUercla, if his Body had not been taken

wherein'the ill (£.rCCUtlOlt, lUIt OitlP tIjC LailO CttCltOeO ; JfOl* tljCCC tOOUlO UC 110

Procefs is fudj cpfcljieffrom tlje Oetattunff oftlje 15otip in pnfoit , Jfor tljis is
Diftringas, groiWOCO UpOlt a JOabCD Slirinife, without any Writing or JAecom

piurLfand to warrant in 15 C. 4* 4* 5. Sttmuttco*

lb in Infinitum; and it is not reafonable to permit fuch Delay when the Party is in Prifon. And after-

wards a New Scire facias was return'd the fame Term. Nota.

14. The Plaintiff was relieved againft a Statute, and ordered to have

the Pollellion thereof, becaufe the Extender had received hisDebt according

tothe yearly Value. Toth. 276. cites Clethero v. Beekingham. Palch. 21

Jac. li. B. fol. 951.

(H. a) Scire
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(H. a) Savefacias. Statute Merchant, Staple, Recog^

nizance.- hi nshat Cafes, and for what Ccrnfes.

i. T Jf a StattltC Merchant be of ioo 1. ailU COIUtfCC apportions the

\ Statute, and has ieveral Writs of Execution ofBody and Land tor

feveral Parcels thereof, in Ieveral Counties, ftlliCCt, 2° 1- In one County,

20 l.in another COIUICV, and loin other CoiintlC0, and his Body taken

in London for 20 I. UpOU Tender of the Money in Court J)C fljali tjulie

t©rttto t!)C Sijcrifi to oeufcer ijtm i JFor t\)z f©rit of <£jctcnt mjLon*

con teas to tafte Ins 'i3oBp, ana ta oefecr tjts Lairo ana Cijatteig

tii! tijc 20 L be pata, ants not tit! all t'oc Dent um paio, ano ttjete*

fore tlje tij£€ujcnit ijas not am' aurtjontp to Ijain turn m priftm af*

tct fi*c 20 1. pam. 16 C+ 3+ (Execution 49-

2» But m rijC fatU Cafe it the Body had been taken before the Ap-

portionment, 'there it ijau been otiraiufe ; lor tijere Ijeuias tafeen to

remain m iSnfon till tijc Debt parti* 16 <£ sv execution 49*

3. &/>•£ /^«ai niued <jgrf/a// ^/. «pe» « Recognizance enter'd into by

j g- A. fays, That ]. S. at the Time of the Recognizance was teiied

of other Lands, now in the Hands of B. not named in the Writ, and pray'd

a Writ againft B. to know why the Lands in his Hands lhould not be

charged as well as His, and the \\ rit was granted &c. Fitzh. tit. Exe-

cution, pi. 37- cites Hill. 41 E. 3.

4 If one acknowledges 2 Statutes uporJ his Lands one after the other,

andfatisfies theformer Statute, but does not vacate it $ and the Cew//a' 0/

?&e /«fer Statute tabw e«* an Extent upon the Lands
;
This Extent may

be avoided until the lormer Statute be avoided by a Scire racias.^ (Hill.

22 Car B. R.) For the Law is not to take Notice of private Acts done

between the Parties : And it does not appear, That the former Stature is

fuisfied But upon the Pleading and an Iffue upon the Scire facias, it

will appear, Whether it be or no? 2 L. P.R. 535, 53^- tit. Scatute

Staple and Merchant.

(H. a. 2) Scire facias ; Neceffvy in what Cafes. s
\\^ „ s

"A.
7Acknowledged a Recognizance of 250 1. to the Chamberlain of

• London, and his Succeffors, and afterwards hi acknowledged a

Statute Staple of 200 I. to B.— B. [ties Execution by a Liberate, which is

not returned : The Succefor of the Chamberlain fues Execution in the Na-

ture of an Elegit, and has the Moiety of the Lands of A. delivered in Exe-

cution. A. dies. It was refolved in this Cafe, amongft other Points,

That the Execution of the Elegit was good enough without fuing a

Scire facias againft B. being by Matter of Record : But it was laid,

That if the Sheriff had returned the former Extent, and the Matter had

appeared to the Court, he ought to have had a Scire facias againft B.

4 Rep. 65. b. Hill. 33 Eli*. Fulwood's Cafe.

- The Coguizor of a Statute afterwards granted a Rent-charge. lneooC.59*

Statute was extended, and the Cojnizee- levied his Debt Colts and pi. ,.,. s(:.

Damages. The Grantee difiraind tor the Rent. All the Court held, For b»Beflc

That this Diftrefs was good without fuing a Scire facias againft the Co-
(;i.;nuc . ,,„,

nufee • For none but the Conufor, or his Aliignee ot the Land, lhall
not mclW ; e

5 have
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viih the have it, and not the Grantee of the Rent ; and if he cannot diftrain then

®?\r by Covin of the Conufor he ihould be without Remedy, lince he cannot

trained 'for'
have Scire facias tho' the Statute be fatisfied, and therefore he ihall dif-

his B train. Jo. 456. pi. 1. Trin. 16 Car. B. R. Harwell v. Burwell.
And Croke
held, That he might diftrain if he will take 'Notice at his Peril, That the Extent is determined, and the
Debr, Damages, 3nd Cofts levied, and that he cannot have a Scire facias becaufe lie has no Tide bv
Record whereupon to ground a Scire facias

; and that the Rule does not always hold, That where one
comes in by Matter of Record he ought not to be oufted without a Scire facias or Matter of Record
For he whofe Lands are extended upon an Elegit upon a Recognizance, after the Debts fatisfied may
enter v. ithout Scire facias ; but the Conufee of a Statute (becaufe he is to have Cofts or Damages v. hich
arc not known) cannot be cufted without a Scire facias And adjudged for the Grantee. Alar 124
pi. 203. cc 159. pi. 230. & 20;. pi. 24;. S. C. accordingly.

(I. a)
^

Statute Merchant, Staple, Recognizance. Scire
facias ad n-habendam Terram. In what Cafes it lies.

i-TJT t!)C Money be levied according to the Extent bv Effluxion of
1 Time a sure facias lies to rc=ljaoe ti)e Lanti. 21 e* 3* Scire

facial 109, 18 e* 2* (Ejecution 244.
Statute Mer- 2 . Jf Part of tfjC 930HCP be levied aCCOrOimT tO tljC €xtttiU and

Sr'came l'
dTt ls

f
rrear

i "P™ Tender ot
'

that
,
which is arrear, in Court, a BtlVC

SfiSZ fort* »«* to re-tjaoe t&e lano iuitljtn tlr&erm, accortiing to the er=
rtattkeco- tent: "Became alt appears of Rccoro, J^oio much tuas out, tooui
nuMhadk- nmcl) leoteo, ami froio vmtcij arrcar, 21 <£ 3< sci. fac, io9\
•iiea his Debt '*

except 10 /. which he is ready to fay, and brought it into Court, and/aid, That he is ready to tender tie
Cop according as the Court Jball award, and pray'd Scire facias to re-have his Land, and had it bv Award
as well as upon Elegit

; tho' ieveral faid, That it is the Courfe upon the Elegit and not upon the Statute
iMcrchant. Br. Scire facias, pi. 4;. cites 47 E 3. 11. . So upon Payment of Part and Tender of
the reft, the fame Year, fol. 25. Ibid. Br. Reftitution, pi. 10. cites S. C.

r>^P 3> But, in tljC fat'O Cafe, if Ije tenders tlje $£0ttCP to the Conufee
.

ro
!i°3 and not in * Court, and the Conufee refufes it. »rr he fihall rtnr u*%*t>

l!

jncn-iiaiu,

pi. 24. cites S. C. Per Bank.

. ;> uui, m Uj«, mum <^iu&, u jjt icuucrs ujt x^/UlKV to tne (Jonufee
r and not in * Court, and the Conufee refufes it, pet he Iftall HOt hTJE^ a Scire facias upon tijts an re tjabenottm Certain, 22 m\ 44,

4. If the Conufee upon a Statute Merchant makes rfjftgnment after he has
had Execution of the Land by the Statute, then the Tender of the Mo-
ney ihall be made to the Allignee ; quod nota. And qusere if it be not
good to the Conufee himfelf. Br.Tender, pi. 38. cites 15 E. 3. & Fitzh.
tit. Refpond. 1.

(K. a) For what Caufes it ihall be granted.

?o

S
if

P
any

And l

-l*$*SgKPgmt op Statute staple takes more profit
othcrCafual- _ -f

<-* P°& ^aftO, 0? Caiual front, UltjlClj 10 nOtCttCnOCO, (to the
ty happens Value or the Debt, aS It feeiUS) tljat iS tO foP, By * Ward, Wreck,

or
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circs

or Efcheat ; upon tbis Scatter fljcitm, a Scire facias fijall be grantee in Execution

to tc=ijafcctbe Lantu 2i?. 4,&. b, t is$*i* 15* €0.4. fa/
- rSifSr

1

watt/67, 0. I5C* 4* 5* t>* faftion/he"

fhall have
Scire facias upon this Matter. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 15. cites ij £. 4. 5. Per Brian,

j Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 16. cites i>.C.

2. so if ijc bas Profit by Fifhing m a Fviuer toljtclj runs upon tlje

lann crtenBctu 2 ^>, 4 . 8. in

3 . [But] if ije bas leto'cn tlje 83oncp before tlje tout mcutreo by
amending the Land, pet nO £&«« fating UCS tijetCUpOlL 17 C 3-

36. b»

4. [Pur] if Ije !JC10 ICtHCtl Piirc by cutting of Wood, and has received Br. Statute

the Refidue, and Of UjiS ihews his Acquittance, ttjC COllUfar fijali tjaltt
* Iercha:n

>

a @>cire facia& 21 c% 3- i- 3ojuogeo bp ^omittance. s.'c—
Br. Scire fa-

cias, pi. 92. cites S. C. Br. RefHtution, pi. 10. cites S.C.

5. So if I)C IjaS leliitll Part bv Taking the Profits, and the other can

fhew how much be ija5 iCblCtl tit fUC?) fanner, and tenders the Refi- *.TJe °"T

due * ije fljall ba\3e ©are facias* 21 e 3- 26. fc
w

6. 3ifa^9anacfenoujteDgC!S a statute to IB* ano after pays Part of

the Money tO 'B. and receives an Acquittance from bjttl, futO after B.

extends Land lor all the Statute, S)|)CU «je IjaS levied fo much upon the

Extent, that, with what he had received belore, all the Statute is fatif-

fied &c. tije Conufoc map Ijaoe a @>cire facias againft bim ; Jfcr it

fecros tyat ti-cre is no DiberOtp totjere part of tije s^cnep is pafo

after tije <£tttnt, ano urtjerc ttiorc. Xut quaere if be be nor put to

bis 9uDita duerela*

7» H'JOn a general Averment that he has levied the Money, HO S't'fC Tho' the

facias bail be gtanteo, uecaufe pcraoocnture be Ijas !eoieo it bp J™£t*t
amending the Land. 17 (E, 3. 36- 0, Merchant,

Statute

Staple, or Recognizance in Nature of a Statute Staple, has received the whole Debt by Execution, yet

cannot the Conulbr enter ; for he mult hold the Land until he be fatisfied not only of his Debt, but of

his Cods, Damages, Labours and Expences. 2 Inft. 6b'o.

'8. So Upon Sbemient that he has levied Part, and of Part has re-

ceived the Money, and Ihews Acquittance Of it, and of the Relidue is

ready to make Gree, Ije UjaU UOt tjaOC <&£iXZ faCiaS.. 17 <£* 3* 43. b.

9. Jf A. recovers Debt or Damage againlt B. and in an Elegit has a

Term Of TS* delivered to him in full Satisfaction Of tljC DtOt, tljO'

tbcCerniiSofmore Value, pet no Scire facias lies in tljts Cafe,

becaufe tljis tS oone bp tlje Iiurp, ano not bp fc£>ap of extent cf ttje

jLatiD, but uelftereB ™ a Chattel, piu 1 1 3a. IS* bctuaecn Cumm

and brandling. \dZX CUTOUt. . AT , „ _ _

10 3if t5
'C QLcntUOr after the Extent tenders the Money to the Co- ™ Mature

nufeej and he retules it, prf Ije (bait UOt bflOC 8 mtZ faCUS affafoft J,.™"«
Ijitn to account. 22 &fi". 44* per isanfc. s c. per

Bank J and

S P but fays That th<" Coriuformay enter upon the Connfee after fuch Tender and Refufal, or may

have Audita Querela ; but fays Quaere of the Entry. S. P. Br. Extent, pi o. cues S. C accor I

ingly ; bin cites is H -.
1 5. and 4.7 E. 9. 11, 12. and 25 Contra ;

for he fhall have Scire facias and

Liberate, and otherwise he cannot enter.

11. [But] if tlje Cotuifor after tljc (Ertcnt tenders tlje ^ouep in ^*-.
court, be fljall baoe a ©cite factas to te^tjaoe bts Hano. - ' c* i- 2. w rdfof

b. 3. 26. bv 15 lp. 7* l S* the Stati

toribus are, That all the Goods of the Debtor, and all his Lino's, fhall be delivered by reafonable Ex
-

j^ lC.11.
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tent to hold till all the Debt be fully levied, yet bv good Conftruction the Conufor fhall have a Soi'-e

upon 'lender of the Debt, with Mi'.es and Collages ; for the Land was delivered in Nature of a
.
tho* 17 E. 3 43. b. and lS E 5. 11. feem to the contrary ; but in 21 E. 5. Tit. Scire facias 100

ana 4- £. 3 1
1

.

a Sci. facias was granted ;:E. 5 . Scire facias 101. the Affignee of the Conufor fhall
have the Scire facias. 6 E. 3. 53. accordingly. 2lnll. 679.

12. But if the Conufee has compofted the Land before the Scire facias

rjrantco, Ije fijall fjaoe Allowance of bis Charges ana Cods, 21 e,
3. £ b. 3*

I3« ?©ijCl1tIjC COnttfOr brines the Money into Court, tffte favs that
the Conuice has cut Trees, I)C fljall HOt ijaOC a %C\Xt faCiaS tO put him
to anfwer to the Cutting for Damage, as ofWafte. 21^3, 26, b, 30
b* Contra 21 e* 3- 2, 3.

* Br. Statute 14. But he nta? baiJC §>tltC filCIaS ad Computandum for the Profit
Merchant, made by the cutting Of the ^rCCS, antJ tO rC-baOe M$ lailO, all 3r<

g'c
CIt:b

rears being leuieo bp fticb carnal profit * 50 e. 3. 16. 15 ix 7. 15.
21 C* 3. 26. b* 30. b*

(L. a) Statute Merchant. Scire facias.

Where the i + \7UfyM tljC Money is levied by cafual Profit bP Ijim UlJjO ItfS tljC

?!"&
1S

,7 * um m CWcnt, the Conufor map baue a <g>cire facias as
ffi£ *6«

tociI ajS
'1^^ fnci'is ' f« tijts is not in Disaffirmance of the ere*

qerm bv cution, but in affirmance, aim to rMjaoe histantu * 21 e» ? u
cafual Pro- aOjllCgCtU t 5° € 3- 1 6.
fit, the Co-
nufor (hall have thereupon ^.Venire facias, and upon that a Scire facias. Kitch. of Courts 23?. Tit-
Execution, cites 15 H. 7. 14.

* Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 13. cites S C. favs that the Conufor fhall have Scirefacias againft him-
and not Venire facias by Award. Br. Scire facias, pi. .02. cites S. C.

f Br. Statute Merchant, pi. S cites S. C.

2* 3ifa99anfUCS CreCtttiOnbP Elegit upon a Recognizance, tljC

OtljCr itiaP after tender the Money in Court, anH fijall haOC %Z\Xt tfc

im$f 21 c* 3- 26. b. 30. o* aojuoueo*

(M. a) [Scire facias ad Re-habendum Terram.]

//7jo Jhall have it.

The jfome *« ' I
1 l)€ Tenant of the Franktenement Of tljC LattO CttenOeO, tho'

»f Parcel

U

± he be a Stranger to the Record, that IS tO RlP, tW lie IS UOt

"heX 3 $c £° l

,

UIfar
> P« 0* (hail baue a g>cire facias to rMjaoeW lanS, if

,, H s
Part be levied, and Part not, upon Tender of the Relidue in Court. 46

«p. 5. but SuT ®circ facias 134.
if there 2. Jf a g>tattltC be CrtCltOeD Upon Land in the Hands offeveral Per-
bc feveral fons wh have feveral Franktenements in feveral Parcels, and Part is le-

and
?
thc'

v,
?
d

'
and Part not

> aCCOrOitlCJ tO the CrtCnt, the one who has a feve-
ral Franktenement of Parcel upon Tender in Court of the Monies Ar-

rear,
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tttar, njatf ijatie a Scut facias" to rc-rjauc tfjc Lano, tljo' tlje ot&crsf 00 £"***«<«*•

ttot join feJiti) tjmu 46 aflT* @>cfre fiirtajs 134* m?ZJ?£
within the Letter and Remedy of that Aft, becau'fc the whole is evicted from them, and they may have

a Re-extent for the whole Debt, according to the Words and Meaning of that Act. 2 Inft. 6;o. cites

in Marg. 46 Aff. Tit. Scire facias 1 34

s

White-acre out of the PoiTeilion of B. A conveys Black-acre to C. in Fee,
J. Tenant by Statute Merchant:

affigns his htercfl to D.— C. the Affgnee of A. ff.es a Scire fa has againft D. Aflignee of J. and tenders the

that is behind; D. the Defendant pleads to the /' rit, for that C. Tenant of the Freehold of

White-acre, whereof Execution was alfo ftied 01 Record, is not namedin the Writ to whom this Suit was

as well given as to the-Elaintiff; Judgment of the Writ ; But noa Allocatur, whereby it appears by the

Ruleofthe Court, that any one Feoffee may have iSei -a r, md'ttnder'the whole Money to the Tenant

bv Statute Merchant, or to hi. Affignce. A was taken to the Writ, for that every

Scire facias ought to be warranted or led upon a Rec >rd, and this Scire facias is not grounded upon

tie Record, but maintained upon a Suggejlion of tendering the Money, in which Cafe he ought to have a l'e-

„i,.e fai iaS]) ai d not this Writ of S. ire facias ; Et r.on Allot atur. Whereby it appears, that partly upon a

Record, and parti} upon a Suggeftton (>o Scire facias being granted without fonie Suggcftion) the

Sire facias, upo :
; ns Certainty of the Tender, was maintainable. Laftly, It was excepted againft the

Writ, that it appeared to the Court, that the Scire facias was brought by the Affignce of Black-acre againft

0] Tenant by Statu,- Wert l tit, ft as eath -of them, as well of the one Part as of the other,

Plaintiff and Defendant, were Strangers to the Record ; Et non Allocatur, for that it had been often feen.

that this Writ did lie as well between Strangers as Privies, and the Writ of Venire facias alio to make

the Cor.ulee &c. to i.ccount &c. Then does Belktiap, of Counfel with the Defendant, put a Cafe upon

the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 9. It is given by Statute (fays he) that if the Father alien the Right

of the Mother, that the Son and Heir' of the Mother fliall not be barr'd, if he has not Affets by

Dcfcent &c. and other Lands may after defcend to him from his Father, that the Alienee of the Fa-

ther fliall have Recovery againft him by Scire facias ; but if Lands defcend to him afterwards from his

Father and he aliens the Lards which he recovers as Keir to his Mother, the Alienee of the Father

fhall not have a Scire feciasagainft trie Alienee of the Heir, which Opinion is grounded upon thele

Words in the Statute, Donques avera le Tenant, (id eft, the Alienee of the Father) Recovery vers

Luy (id eft, the Son and Heir of the Mother) de la Seifin fon mere &c And therefore Belknap con-

cludes that no Scire facias lies againft the Alienee i.i that Cafe, no more here. Wheretmto Thorp

Chief Tnftice anfwers, Altho' it be fo in the Cafe put by Belknap, it is given by the Statute &c. where-

fore (lays Thorp) will you receive the Money, or no? Belknap laid. Yes, if he will tender the Miles

and Cottages. Kirton, The Miles and Cottages thall be tax'd by the Court. Thorp, They fliall not

;

for we cannot know them; and afterwards he tenner'd a Demi-mark for Miles and Collages, and the

other faid they were not fuScient; and the Court held them fufficient. Thorp demanded if he would

receive the Money, or no, for Mifes and Cottages, as he tender'd, otherwife we will (faid he) re-bail to

the Party his Money. And afterwards he received the fame, and the Plaintiff had Execution, z Inft.

679, 6S0.

% 3!f3. anutotuleoses a Statute to 15. toljo ertentis, ana after

a/mlamg m ixetoeraan op fine to <£ mm 05. attorns, € the
™* *> ___:.._. u- r> -,-1 not- ttnfin a £&ttriilift> t-n.l1-

Gram

f foe

° * Wa B"-tt acknowledges a Statute to A. and after aclMCUDleUQXS Br. Statute

another Statute to B. anD aftCt A. extends his Statute and then B. Merchant^

extends his StatUtC, tt feeiUS tijat mm A. by any Means is fai-P 1;£
thfied B may have a Scire iaeias apiUS IjlUl tO aCCOUllt, DCCalUe

'

lis Statute ig to IjaDc effect aftet Satisfaction of tfte firft Sta=

tU
?

+

In the faid Cafe, if a* UtCjS efreCUtfOlt ttpOtt ty$ tXBZi StatUtC, Br. Statute

anoaftct'B.fiicsiCwrutioiiuiMm ijiS Statute, ano t&esheriit re- Merely

turns that it is in Execution to A. by an elder Statute, and that it is P 1

^; <;""

worth < Marks a Year, 05. ftail ijatoe a Scire facial agama a._upon

mmmi to t&e Court tljat part of tfte S^onei? for uj&icij ftefpep
vmmmio a. isslcico accorWng to the «ent, ano tljut tljc

SSdS S actiuitteo b? a. aim ftw tlje acquittance to t&eCourt,

B lWlhive a Scire facias thereupon againft A. tO ftaOE tlJC lattO in

€recution upon W Statute, tlje Sijcnff featiins return o toe

©aSc of tlje IWop tlje ^ear. ^ €, 5. ^ 0. OprcoU Scire tv

tm 87* 6 . The
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'

'

" *
6. The JJJignte of the Conitj'or after Execution had upon a Statute Mer-

chant lhall ha\e Scire Facias to re-have the Land. Br. Deputy, pi. 18.

cites 32 £ 3. and Fitzh. Scire Facias 10 1.

(N. a) Scire Facias. Againft whom it lies.

Fitzh. Tit.
, t| Tenant ftp StatlttC 0?CrCljant leafes Parcel OfljfjS Cffate, atltj

V ::",
j

j Leffee levies the Debt by Gdual Profit, tf)C SCUC JFaCiajS ItC0

!s cpcr agamft tijc Lcffor anb not tljc jLcflcc* 5° C> 3- 16.

Belk.

Fitzh. Tir. 2 . Put if Cenant bp Statute c^etcljant leafes ail ijis Cffate, if
E^cut.on, ^tantcc iebtes tije Debt up Cafuat profit, tijc Scire jfacias lies &
s cVer" Cimu

r
t bum 5° © 3- 1 6. 4 am Sure lactajs 134-

Belk.

Fitzh. Tit. 3- But if he has levied the Money before the Grant over, tfjCSCUX
Execution, jfacias lies agamff botij, 50 <£ 3. 16.

pi. 4^. cues

S.C per tielk-

4 . Put Q5rocfc in abribging tljijs in ^Title Scire JFacias 208. fav-Ef,

Cijat it la j againft Leffee, luit mattes a dilute of it*

5. 3f tije tonulee Of tIjC Statute levies Part Cf ttjC $?0nep by Ca-
fuai Proht, and * receives the Relidue, and after grants o\er his Eftate,

tije Scire jfacias map be brought againft tije conufee. 21 e* 3 1.

aoiubgeb bp ammtta'nee* 13ut tljcre it boes not appear, itiljetber be
icbtcb it betore tije ©rant ober, but it feenis tt \% to to be mtciibeb ,

Jior Ijig acquittance is fijeuim
Pr. Statute 6. 3jfA. acknowledges a Statute to B. and after aClUtOttllCbgCS another
Merchant, Statute to C. anb B lues Execution Of tije Lanb, and leaies his Eltate
p].^2. cites

to D ^ ^^ A devijes the Land to n js p-eme for jjf^ anj, j,jC^
ailb tijClt C. lues Execution Of tftC Lattb, ailb tIjC Sherilf returns that

it is extended, anb in Crecutton to 13. upon an elber Statute, aim
ettenbs tije Lanb at fibc v^arfcg a £ear. 3n tijis Cafe C. upon a
Surmife tijat part of tijet^onep luass paib to 05* anb Ojeius Ijis 3c=

quittance, anb tljat tije Ecfinue is lemeb accorbtnn; to tijc Crtent,
anb tljat ttje JFeme unil not fue tije Scire facias to re=!jabc tije

Lanb, ije iijail babe a Scire Jfacias again,! d. tofjabecjeecution;

ifor ct'jcruiife ije nefcee ftjall Ijabe execution, anb D* ijas tije eftate
of tljc Conulce. 3^ €. 3- i2- b. QSrooi*, Scire jFacias 87.

* orig. is 7. i'i conufce faes Execution upon a Statute 39ercljant, anb after
(Execuaon)

;1j]igns it to another, t\)C CanUfat ttMP ftlC * SCi* fa. againil the Co-

it oiouid'bc
nu,ee onlv

> toitljotit naming tije autgnee, anb tijc affiance cannot

t&ire Fa- coiv.e, aub prap to Ije rccetbeb, to fabe lji£> Cerm, upon Surmife
cias.) And tijat tt ts> btotigijt bv Coiiuiion bpConufor tomabc ijim lofe iji^'Ccrin;
this cafe

jp Ci: if it be fo broitnfct, tije afl'igtice map ijabc an Qfiife, in iuljicb tije

mi(

m
ci-cd for Collufton fljali be tficb j lor tt is not totijm tije Statute to fabe tije

1 do not ob- '©erm uiijicij us uncertain. 2 1 <£ 3. 1. abjubgeb*
ferve any

Mention of Affignce in t'.ie Year Book of 21 E 3.1.

8. If 3. COilUfce Of a Statute extends, and after affigns over the

Extent, and alter Tart is levied, Conufor renders the Relidue of tije £00'

nep in Court, and ihews the Acquittance of the Conufee in Court, f)C

filwil IjabC a SCUC jfaCiajS againll the Conufce and the Alfignee; ail'0

if at tije Return ferbeb, tije Conufee makes Default, anb tije Sflignee

corner anb Diftrefis amatbeb againft tijc Conufee, anb idem Dies

gibeu
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giben to tijc affignce, ana at another "Dm the Conufee being; mmm of tljc ^parQjal tor other Caufc, anb Units brought to tlje

"Bat, but tijC Affignee makes Default, pettbCCOlUUee (hall t-C pttt tO
nntujcr the Debt, tbo' the ponies brought into Court 00 not bc=

long to him, but to tlje affi&nee; for the jLano fhall not be
fcetti in ©age, if the Conui'or be rcaou to pap, 15 £. 3. Eeluuno*
3. aojungeo*

9. If a Man makes two Statutes at twofeveral 'Times, and the feevnd Co- &'•• Statute

nufee his firfi Execution, the other {hall have Scire Facias againit him to
ls

.

Ierchant '

have Execution, becaule he is in by the Law. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. \
'q°' c

37 cites 2 R. 3. 8.

10. And if the Sheriffreturns the Conufor dead, the Conufee (lull have Br. Statute

Scire Facias againit the Heir and the Tertenunts, and therefore, it feems Merchant,

that he lhall not have the Goods. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 37. cites \ '<?'
Cltes

2 R. 3. 8.

ir. A Statute was acknowledged in Jugtijl, and the Land was fold Ow.,69.

in November, a Scire Facias was filed out in two Days after the Sale, ®a»oj> ti-

the Lands mall not be charged in the Hands of the Vendee, but b^Tnn
the Inrolment ot tne Bargain and Sale, after Scire Facias fued out, 4a Eliz.Thc

fhall have Relation, and the Writ is not brought againit the Tenant ofConufee fu'd

the Land, who is the Purchafor. 2 And. 160. pi. 88. Mallory v. Ten- ?
ma Scir

.

e
„

, Ti j j j facias ag unit
mngs and Breden.

theConufor;
before the

Deed was inrolled, and had Judgment to have Execution. The QuefHo'i was, If the Bargainor was
a fufficient Tenant againit whom the Execution was fued? After many Arguments it was adjudged,

That the Scire Facias was not well awarded, and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

(O. a) [Scire Facias. ] How it fhall be [as to Co/is and

Damages.
]

1. TJF execution be fueo upon a statute Merchant, staple, or Kc-
cognisance in JSatttre thereof, ano tlje LanO ejetenoeo anb beh>

liCretl within the Years of the Extent by Effluxion of Time, no Scire

Facias lies tO tC-batie the LaitO without a Special Surmiie that the Co-
nufee is fatisfied, as bp papment anti Acquittance, or bringing the

Sj@onei> aitear into court, or bp Cafuai profit, or fuel) like , lor
it map be that the Conufee has Icbieb it, nns pet the Conufor fbail

nOt ijabe tijC jLailD, 3S If the Land be worth 20 1. a Year, and it is ex-

tended at 10 1. a Year, yet he Avail not be aided. 15 {!) 7. 15. 32C 3.

Scire JFanas. 101.

2. But atterthe^ear0oftheCmntarepa(fbp€fflunonofCune,s p And
a Scire JFacias lies to re=babc the Lano without any special surmife , per nu&Tt

"Becattlebp jntenoment the Debt is iebicb, anti pet it map be that*"6 «*»

the Damages ana Coas are not fati3ficn,or that he has Caufc to
R" !:

;," f'
he

bolo obcr i but this (hall come of the other part upon the Return of&„„/,,; &* e

the i©rit 15 IP* 7- i s- R»«« ««*-
,?.»»/? the

Executors. But Bror.ke fays, It feems that the Conu'ee never fliall have .Scire Facias to execute Sta-

tute Merchant, nor Statute Staple, tho' the Conufee dies. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 125. cites S. C. Br.

Statute Merchant, pi. ifi. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

3. After Ctccution, if a Scire Facias be fued to redjnbc the Lano
upon Surmiie that the Conufee is fatisfied bv Cafuai Profits, he mult fhew

in Special by what Carnal profits he has febicti it, As bi> cuitinn: or"

HBoob, bv rpcriots or iBaro fallen, otljerttiifc tlje l©rit noes not lie.

32 e, 3- Scire Jaaas 101.

7 K. 4. Alter
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4. Alter ail CteCUtlCtl, anB the Years expired according to the Ex-
tent, a ^nrc facias lies to rcbabc tlje Lano, without Tender of any
Sum forColts, Damages, *or Expences, [blltj ttjl'S flja'.I COniCftt CHIC?
tion upon tfje Return of tlje ttBrit ano Demano of tijc otljer 3$m.

5. [But] a <g>circ fades lies atter Crceutsen to rc4)abe tlje Lan-i
within the Term of the Extent upon tijC iaiO Sunn iles thatall is paid, OC
Part paid lhewing the Acquittance and Tender of the Relidue, or olio
much in Court, 6r tljat all is levied by Cafual Profits, UlitijOUt bringing
in, oi- Cen&er of, anp Cijmn; in Court for Cofrs or Damages be=

fore toe aurafli ot tije l©rit» 46 3u~. %ciu facias 134.

6. But 21 e* 3* Scire facias 101. tijere, before tlje Stijarn of tljs

ISBrit, Coits ano Damages [loerej tenocrco 5 jfor he may fo do, but
ije is not compellable as it teems-

7- But in rue fain Cafes upon tije Return oftbe mxtt, ano fijeinins

of tlje otber part, tljat be ijao fuftamco Coils ano Damages, tijen

ije ought to tender in Court the Colts and Damages. 46 (fj» 3» ^>Ctte fa-

cias j°9-

8. But m tbe fain Cafes if tlje plaintiff in tbe etire facias tenders

a Sum for Colts and Damages, it fCClUS the Court is to adjudge whether
tljat uifjidj is tenoerco be fuificient.

The<
9 . But 46 rM\ Scire facias 134 it is (afii, C&at tlje Court fljaU

cs
not amuoffc iobetljcr it be fufficient, but tlje Defcnoantougijt to ac*

taxM by the ceptoc ceftrte It at IjiSl&n!, ano foit uas tijere none; 'But it feems
Court; Per tijC COlUt 1118? aBjUUgC it 10011 CllOUffi), OS Ijfp*7>l6 + CO. 4» Ft'J-

Kirton, but W(jod. 67. b+ Upon Statute Staple the Chancellor mail adjudge it ; jfOC

Thorp, F<»r ^ map affefs it as tuell as a 3iurp*

he fai*1 th.it thev cannot know them. 2 Inft. 63o. cites $6 Aff. tit. Scire facias 154.
Byibmeofthe Juftices the Conufee upon Statute Merchant, or Staple, fhall recover his Cofts, Da-

mages, and Expences, but thev were of different Opinions as to the Manner How he ftiall be recom-
penced of his Damages ; Fairfax faid that it fhall be where the Yeirs are expired, and the Conufor fues

Scire facias to re-have hi^ Land, then the Conufee may allege his Damages and Cods, and the Chancery
lhall aflefi them at Difcretion. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 16. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

(P. a) Scire facias ad Computandum. In what Cafes it

lLall be ad Computandum.

i* TJF CCnailt bP g»tattttC Merchant holds over his Term according

X to the Extent, tfje Conufor fljall babe a ©cire facias ao Com*
ptttanbum apinft Um, ano by ttjts be fijail be refforco to all tlje

flutes uiljicij be ijas taken ober tlje g>um Otic- i s e» 2. execution
244-

Elegit was 2. Jf tljC ^CUaUt fcj? StOttltC Merchant, or Staple, within theTerm
extended levies the Surri'Arrear by cafual Profit, tljeTC t»jC ©ClVCfaclaS ma? be

r t

p
°ni 7

a

3nre"
to rc--Ijabe tlje LanO, ano 30 Computanoum; beraufe tfje %\\m

and the Deb ttijicfj be bas lebico bp tfje Cafual profit is not certain till tbe Si-
xer came and count maoe* 32 <£. 3- S>*"ite facias 101. g>uelj x&nt granteD-
tender'd the

Monev to the Court, and pray'd Scire facias to re-have his Land, and faid that he had cut 'Trees, and

1 hat he by I
>• to the ffajle, and had it accordingly, and at the Day he did r.ot

tender the Money as above; For Tie faid that after this tbe Defendant had levied all by Cafual Prcfts, and 8!.

, and pray'd to re-have his Land, and that the Defendant render the S 1 and anfwers to the Waft,

and the Defendantdemande the Wr

rit, for by reafon of the Waft he ought to ha.

Writ of Account ; a > Points could not well ftand in one Writ, therefore the Plain-

tiff pray'd to re I -"id relinquifhedthe other Points, and had it by Award. Br. Scire fa-

cias, pi. 93 cites zo E. 3. 2 30.

3. Scire
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3. Scire facias ad Computandum docs not he againft C %#?* Br tatuce

iutt Merchant or Staple ; Per Bunk J. quod nota bene. Br. Scire facial Merchant,

pi. 153. cites 22 All; 44.
' pl.24.ckej
s. c.

tthe

V\ hole,

S.i e facias
ad Computandum lies again]} tkeConttfee. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. S. cites 50 E. 3. 16. Per Belk.

(P. a. z) Avoided for what Caufe
; and Plsadings.

1. |N Scire facias upon a Recognizance againft Tertenauts after the

J[ Death of the Conufor, they pleaded, Thai one A. held fo imtch of
the fame Land charged, and is not warned, Judgment of the Writ ; And
becaufe the Farcy could not deny it, the \Vric was abated &c. Fitzh.
tic. Execution, pi. 139. cites Trin 17E. 2.

2. If Execution be made on a Statute Merchant, and the Terretenant

brings Affife, the other cannot plead the Execution in Bar, imlefs the Libe-
rate be returned ; Fer Poole

;
quod Mombray conceliit, if he be a Stranger

to the Recognizance; Contra if he be privy to the Recognizance. Br.

Affife, pi. 214. cites 17 Alf 24. Brooke fays, Nbta the Difference by
him, and Quaere j For he that was grieved was Purchaibr after the Re-
cognizance made.

3. In Affile by Statute Merchant Payment and Acquittance is no Plea •

For ifExecution was made, there, notwithstanding there ! nent

and Acquittance, the Defendant is put to Audita Querela. Br. Statute

Merchant, pi. 26. cites 28 Alf 7.

4. Note, It appears often in the Book of Affife, That he who pleads

that the Land was delivered in Extent by Statute Merchant, Elegit &c.
and juilihes his Plea in Bar by it, ought to aver that the Monies are not yet

levied. Br. Pleadings, pi. 63. cites 31 Aff 28.

5. In Affife brought againft Tenant by Statute Merchant, he pleaded

float he Was faj'ed [and admitted good] and yet he has only a Chattel.

Br. Affile, pi. 348. per Brooke upon 38 Aff 4.

6. Scirefacias againft R. as Son and Heir o[ B. to have Execution out

of a Recognizance made to the Plaintilf by the laid B. Pole laid, The
Writ does hot furmife, That we have Land by Defcent j and if we have not

Land by Defcent, the Writ does not lie againft us ; Judgment of the

Writ. Prifot faid^ In Debt againft the Fleir he lhall noc lay, That he

has Land by Defcent. Aicue laid, They are not alike i For his Decla-

ration Jhall he comprehended in the Scire facias, and not fb in Debt, by
which the Writ lhall be fued againft him as Tertenant if he knows any

thing to fay why he fhould not have Execution of the Land which his

Father had at the Day of the Recognizance made ; For of this you Hull

have Execution &c and of no other Land ; Quod Curia conceliit. Ficzh.

tit. Execution 135. cites Mich. 27 H. 6.

Extendi facias, and could not have it without jbewwg the Obligation jtionim

and if the Party be taken and brought to the Bar, and no Obligation is eery .-.

to
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Statute Staple to be iliewn, he ihall go at large; Per Prifoc. And fo fee clearly;

he Ihallftew -j»hat tne Statute ought to be ihewn at firft ; For there is noc any Inrol-
tfceOMiga- ment ot

>

jt Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 18. cites 37 H. 6. 6.
tion to have

but he fh :*-*!
1 not ftcw it to have Execution of the Goods. Coke faid, He thought not

; For the Writ re-

nt ilvi in ti >
I 'bant try, and once (hewing offices in one Court ; For there the Writ Jball iffue to take the

Bodl andftift the Goods returnable in the fame Court ; aid at the Day of the Return he fhull have Libe-

ie there ' but upon Statt ail le jball have Capias, and after Writ to extend the Land in all Coun-

t f u ;,,. wy( j which Capias is returnable before tbejuftices of C. B. which is another Court, and there-

fore there be (ball flew the Obligation again; Quod Danby & Prifot conceflcrunt. Br. Statute Merchant,

pi. 1*. cites 37 H. tf. 6.

8. And per Prifot, If Obligation be burnt after the Shewing, the Plain-

tiff Jl. all not have Execution in Bank. Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 18. cites

37 H. 6. 6.

9. And if no Obligation was made but only Recognizance taken, and the

Chancery awards Capias, CB. /hall not make Execution upon it lor Tort &C.

Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 18. cites 37 H. 6. 6.

10. 27 E.liz. cap. ^. S.*\ Ena£ts, That the whole Contents of Statutes

Merchant and Statutes of the Staple ihall within 6 Months after the Acknow-

ledging be entered in the Office cj the Clerk of Recognizances, according to

23 h. 8. cap. 6. {hewing the Statute fo acknowledged unto the Clerk, which

Cltrk of Recognizances /J. all enter the fame Statutes into a Book, taking Sd.

fcr every Entry.

S. 8. It the Partv, to whom any fuch Statute pall be acknowledged, ihall

not, within 4 Months after the Acknowledging, bring unco the Clerk or

his Dipitty luch Statute fo acknowledged, to the Intent that the Clerk may
enter a Copy thereof; Every fuch Statute not fo entered fliall be void againjt

all Perfons aspall after the Acknowledging of the faid Statutes purchafe for

Money, or other good Confidcration, Lands liable to the faid Statute, or any

Rent, Ltafe, or Profit out of the fame.

11. Error in Debt upon a Judgment given in Debt before the Mayor
&c. of the Staple upon a Bond. And upon Error brought, the Error

aifio-ned was, lit, That it is not averred, That the Parties were Merchants

at the 'Time of the Debt contracted : It is averr'd, That they were Mer-
chants at the Time of the Plaint levied ; but that is not enough : For

the Statutes of 27 E. 3. cap. 8. & 36 E. 3. cap. 7. require, That one of

them at lealt ihall be a Merchant, zdly, It does not appear, fhat the

Bond was given for a Matter concerning Merchandife. But the Writ of

Error was quafhed, becaufe the Writ was directed Majori, Aldermannis,

ck \ icecomitibus Civitatis Briilol, to remove the Record of a Judg-

ment given upon a Plaint levied before them , and the Record removed

was of a Judgment given upon a Plaint levied before the Mayor and

Conttables oi the Staple. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 819. Mich. 1 Ann. B.R
Gibbons v. Saunders.

This Title (Q. a) Saver Default.
ftandsin v ^ '

butfeemsto' 1 T% \# gOOtl ©flllCC Dcftlttlt, That he was imprifoned in fuch a

be placed y Common Prifon at the Time $c« tl)0' It trjtl0 ObjCCTCD, Cfjat !je

nke' ;

b
and Ktfg&t W& "W&C 3ttGmC!? ftt \)i\\h 3 P* 6, 46. t.

Place where no Gentleman will be looking after, or expeft to find it, I fliall add no Notes in this Place,

but refer to Title ^Default.

2. Cl)C f;ime LilUl tfjCf !)C tUfljS imprifoned ibr a Trcfpafs done by
himfelf. 3 D. 6, 46, tu

3. 2t
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3!t "is soon g>aucc of Default, ^fja't ijc ions ijinircilMi^"
lie or Water, a TiV ri. /ir». h r

3

treafe of W ater. 3 p t 6, 46* !)

For more of Statutes, and Statutes [Merchant &c] in General See
atrtita fHiereia, entry, execution, IixUDmo; otoer. ©retort*
tl\5C, KeCOglUjanCCS, and other Proper Titles.

Stealing.

(A) By Owner or Pojjefjor of Goods, As by Bailment See.

/;/ what Cafes fuch Taking ihall be Felony.

I. A Forefler was indicted, That he felonioufly Cut and Carried away But it was
_/"\ 2rew

3
and the Juitices would not arraign him ; For the Trees i^id, That if

are annexed to the So//, which cannot be laid Felony notwithstanding ""' Lord had

tliat a Stranger had done it ; and the Trees, as here, were in the Keetins
aJlUd tle

,

0/ the rorcjier. Br. Corone, pi. 76. cues 12 AH. 32. after the

Foreftrr had
Carried them away, that he fhould be arraigned of this

; Qu;ere tamen. Ibid.

2. It was laid, That if a Man bails Goods to another to keep, and after A Man may

the Owner, who bailed them, retakes them felouwu/ly, that he Jhail be talce *'{ ovm

hanged, and yet the Property was in him; And Norton faid, That itf'j^^
"''

Was Law &c. Er. Cm one, pi. 45. cites 7 H. 6. 42. where he
balls them to

J. N. and after Meals them to the Intent to charge the Raillee of Damages, this is Felony ; Per Need-
ham. Brook fays, i^jitre inde. Br. Corone, pi. 159. cites 13 E 4. 0.

3. W. was indicated, for that he had Goods in his Keeping, and that he It was held

felonioufly took and carried them away 3 and it was doubted it a Man who ^J
a" m tlie

has Goods in his Poffefhon, can felonioufly carry them away : It feems
a",~imv"

r

he cannot; for if the Taking be not Felony, the Carrying away cannot except

be Felony; and fo it appears elfewhere. Br. Corone, pi. 45. cites 7 Needham,

H. 6 4.2.
t '13t w 'lcie

•
Goods are

bail'd to a Man, he cannot take them felonioufly. Br. Corone, pi. 159. cites 13 E 4. 9. If the
Party be guilty of no Trefpafs in taking the Goads, he cannot be guilty of Felony in carrying them
away. And from this Ground it has been holden, That one who finds fuch Goods as I have loir, and
converts them to his own Ufe Animo furandi, is no Felon, and a Fortiori, therefore it muff follow
That one who has the aclual PofTelTion of my Goods by my Delivery for a fpecial Purpofe, as a Carrier
•who receives them in order to carry them to a certain Place, or Tailor who has them in Order to

make me a Suit of Cloaths, or Friend who is intrurted with them to keep for my Ufe, cannot be faid to

fteal them by Imbedding of them afterwards. Hawk. PI. C. 85. cap. 33. S. 2, 3.

4. But it was held that the Bailee after his Pofjefficn determined, may Hawk. PI.

commit Felony of the Goods to him delivered 3 as where they are bail'd to p;9°- cap-

carry to my Houie, and he carries them there, and after takes them ie- 'Vh t if t.h
-

cretly, this is Felony. Br. Corone, pi. 159. cites 13 E. 4. 9. Carrier

takes awav
fecretly Animo furandi, he is guilty of Felonv, becaufe the Pofleffion which he received from ti>e

Owner being determined, his fecond Taking is in all Refpecls the lame as if he were a meer
Stranger.

5. But where a T'averner delivers a Piece [0/ Plafe~\ to the Gueji in the See pi. 8.

—

(tavern, and he takes it away fecretly, this is Felony ; lor it wa

s

,
j**-

.

out of the PoJfcJJion of the Houfe. Br. Corone, pi. 159. cites 13 L. 4 9. ?<5&'.-

Eli-.-,, k R.

Baynes's Cafe, S. P. the Owner, his Wife and Servants then being in the Houfe; and held nut ro lie

7 L JJuiv
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Burglary, but to be fuch a Robbery, whereby he was oufted of the Benefit of his Clergy, by the Sta-

tute 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. y. and was hang'd.

A Silk- 6. A Merchant Alien hails a Fardel of Goods to a Carrier to carry it to
Throw fter Easter, and by the Way he opens the Fardel, and takes Part of the

t'hat came to
Goods ; And the Juftices fat upon it in the Exchequer Chamber, and

work in his alter made Report to the Chancellor that it was Felony ; lor the Carrier

own Houfe, had no Power but only to carry it, and therefore when he did othervvife
3r,d t,ie Animo Felonico, it is Felony notwithstanding the Delivery: And this

Jteleaway bv the °P' n i°n of feveral juftices, but not_of all. Br. Corone, pi. 159.

Pan of it. cites 13 E. 4.9.

It was
agre;dat the Seffions at the Old Baily, i2 03ober i66i, by Hide Ch. J. Kelyng and Wild, That
this was Felony, no-withftanding it was delivered to the Party ; for it was delivered only to work, and

fo the intire Property remaiu'd only in the 'Owner. Kelyng. 55. Anon.- Hawk. PI. C. 00 cap 53.

S. 5 fays, I; has been relolv'd that even thole who have the Poffeffion of Goods by the Delivery of the

Partv, may be guilty of Felony by taking away Part thereof, with an Intent to ftcal it ; as if a Carrier

open a Pack, and Take out Part of the Goods, or a Weaver w ho has received Silk to work, or a Miller

who has Corn to grind, take out Part with 3n Intent to fteal it ; in which Cafes it may not only be laid

that fnch PolTeflion of a Part diftinct from the whole was gained by Wrong, and not delivered by the

Owner, but alfo that it was obtained bafely, fraudulently and clandeftinely, in Hopes to prevent its be-

ing difcover'd at all, or fix'd upon any one when difcovered. Hawk. PI. C. 90. cap. 33. S. 5.

7. A Lord cannot be Principal of Goods of his Villein ; for if he takes

them fecretly, it is no Felony 3 for he has tfitle to take than, and there-

fore it ieems that he may be Acceilary. Br. Corone, pi. 215. cites

29 H. 6.

If the Sbep- 8. If a -Man commits the Keeping of his Goods to his Servant, the Servant

lerd deals cannot take them lelonioully 3 Jor they are in his Polleliion. Br. Co-
the Sheep,

ronfc, „]_ x
.. cites IO E. 4. 14. Per Billing,

or * Butler r

the Plate in

their Keeping, or a Servant other Things in their Keeping, this is Felony per Huffey, who faid that a

Butler was hanr'd for fuch an Act : But per Brian, It cannot be Felony ; for he canr.ot take that Vi 8c

Armis which is in his Cultody ; and the Jultices were of the fame Opinion, therefore quaere. Br. Co-

rone, pi. 1 36. cites 3 H. 7. 1 2.

* S. P. And fo if a Qok carries away the Stuff, it is Felony ; for the fame was always in the Poffeffion

of the Matter. Br. Corone, pi. 159.' cites 13 E 4. 9.

It I bail a />'.!? rf Money to my Servant to keep &c. and he fie s with it, this is Felony ; For when he is

in my Houfc to keep it, there it is in my own PcJfejJ'wn. Br Corone, pi. 58. cites 21 H. ;. 14. Per

Cutler Serjeant.
. ....

As my Butler has my Plate to keep, and he <uho keeps my Hor/e, if thofe go away with it, it is Felony.

Br^Coione, pi. 58 cites 21 H 7. 14. Per Cutler Serjeant.

But if I de!:zcr a Florfe torn) Servant to ride in an Errand, and he goes away with it, or Ifend my Seroat t

with -Money to pay tttL. and he goes his Way with it, it is not Felony, the Rea'bn is that Fdeiiver'd

it out of my Poueffiop, but the other remains in my Poffeffion ; Note the Diverfity, which Pigot, who
demanded the Queition, did not deny, but affirm'd it. Br. Corone, pi. 5S. cires2i H.7. 14.

Serjeant Hawkins fays it feems generally agreed, That one who has the bare Charge, or the fpecial

Ufe of Goods, but not the Potlelhon of them, as a Shepherd who looks after my Sheep, or a Butler

who takes Care ot my Plate, or a Servant who keeps a Key to my Chamber, or a Gueft who has a

Piece of Plate fet before him in an Inn, may be guilty of Felony in fraudulently taking away the

fame ; for in all thele Cafes the Offence may as properly come under the Word Ccpit, the Injury to the

Owner is as great, and the Fraud as fecrct, and the Villainy more bale than if it had been done by a

Stranger. Hawk. PI. C 90. cap. 33 S. 6.

9. Feme is no Felon by taking the Goods of her Baron, becaufe me has

Colour, therefor^ a Fortiori the very Owner. Br. Corone, pi. 141. cites

5 H. 7. 18.

In the Con- IOp By the Statute 21 H. 8. cap. 7. Ifa Servant fljall have a Casket,
ftruaion of

^ t
.a,

t /
5
w Muney, or Goods or Chattel of the Majler delivered to him by the

JhefoHow? Majler to keep, and fuch Servant withdraw himfelffrom the Maftcr, andgo

ing Opinions away with fitch Casket &c. to the Intent to Jleal thefame, and dejraud the

have been Majler &c. or elfe being in the Service, without Affent of the Majler, im-

kft
d
Th bezzle thefame Casket (jSc. or any Part thereof, or otherwifc convert thefame

It. extendi t0 *>'s mi'n Ufa with like Purpofe to Jleal it, heJhall be guilty cf Felony, if

only to fuch fuch Casket &c. be of the Value of 40 s.

as were Ser-

vants to the Owner of the Goods, both at the Time when they were delivered, and alfo at the Time
when they were _/?«/».

2dly,
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2dly, That it is Jlriilly confned to fucli Goods as are delivered to keep, and therefore that a Receiver,

who having received his Mallei's Rents, runs away with them, or a Servant who being intruded to fell

Goods, or to receive Money due on a hond, fells the Goods &c. and departs with the Money, is not
within the Statute, but that a Servant v/horcceives his Mafler's Goods from ancther Servant, to keep for the

Jfafter, is as much guilty as if he had received them from the Mailer's own Hands, becaulc fuch a De-
livery is look'd upon as a Delivery by the Mailer.

$dly, That it includes not the Wafting or Confuming of Goods, however wilful it may be, nor the

{Taking away of an Obligation, or any other bare Chcfe in AHion.
4thly, That it extends not to the Taking of fuch Hbings whereof the atltial Property is not in the Mafler

at the Time ; and therefore, that if a Servant having Money, or Corn &c. delivered to him, melts

dov.11 the. Money of his own ttad, without the Command of hisMafler, into a Piece of Plate, cr turns the

Corn into Malt, and then runs away with them, that he is not within the Statute, becaufe the Property of
thele Things is fo far chang'd by altering them in fuch a Manner, that they cannot be known again,

and the Mailer cannot afterwards take them without a Trefpafs ; but it is agreed, That if a Servant

makes a Suit of Cloaths of Cloth, or a Pair of Shoes of Leather, delivered to him by the Mafler, and then runs

away with them, that he is within the Statute, becau!e the Property ii no Way altered ; and even in the

firft Cafe whether the very Taking of the Plate or Malt be within the- Statute, or not, yet I can fee no
Reafon why the whole Act of the Servant taken together, mould not be look'd upon as a Conve-fion of
the Mafler's Goods to his own Ufe, with an latent to Heal them, which brings it within the exprefs

Letter of the Statute; And it has been refolv'd, That a Servant who changes his Mafler's Money trom

Silver to Gold, and then runs away with it &c is within the Statute ; and I can fee no good Diltinctioti

between that and the prefent Cafe. Hawk. PI. C. 92. cap. 33. S. 12,13, 14,15

(B) Of 'what Things it fliall be faid Felony.

The Things

I. TNdiftment that W. N. feloniottfly took and carried away 6 Boxes of lloln ought t»

JL Charters concerning the Inheritance of W. C. in the Boxes being. Per &"?e fome

Nele, That which ought to be Felony ought to be of the Value ol'
1
/,

'''!?,'"

, -y-11 1
• tx i « j ~m 1 i • n themjelieSf

12 d. and of Charters there is no Value. And per Choke, Ic is no be- and not to

lony ; for Charters are Real, and not Chattels Real, and therefore no Felony; derive their

and the Box is of the Nature of the Charters; for he who is attainted or whole Value

Felony fhall not forfeit his Charters of his Land, but he fhall forfeit a '£™J tM~
Ward and Term for Years ; for thofeare Chattels Real. To which all the bear to fome

Juitices agreed. And after the Defendant was difmifs'd of the Indift- other Thing

ment of the Box ; for it is not Felony for the Caule aforefaid. Br. Co- w!llcl1 c«»-

1 r- net he ftcln,
rone, pi. 154. cites 10 E. 4, 14. As Paper or

Parchment
on which are written Aflurances concerning Lands, or Obligations or Covenants, or other Securities for

a Debt, or other Chofe in Action ; and the Reafon, wherefore there can be no Felony in taking away
any fuch Thing, feems to be, becaufe, generally fpeaking, they being of no Manner of Ule to any but

the Owner, are not fuppofed to be fo much in Danger of being floln, and therefore need not to be pro-

vided for in fo flriift a Manner as thofe Things which are of a known Price, and every Body's Money ;

and for the like Reafon it is no Felony to take away a Villain, or an Infant in Ward &c. Hawk. PI.

C 93. cap. 33. S.22.

2. A Man has a raeer Property in fome Things that are tame by Na- Hawk PLC.

ture, and yet in Refpeft of the Bafenefs of their Nature a Man fhall not 9i- ca
P- 35-

commit any Larceny, great or fmall, tho' he Ileal them, as of MaftifB, '

25 '

Blood-hounds, or of other Kind, Dogs, or of Cats ; and likewife it is

of their Whelps or Young. 3 Inlt. 109.

3. One W. H. had in- the Night digged up the Graves of diverfe feve-

ral Men, and of one Woman, and took the Winding Sheets from the Bo-

dies, and buried the Bodies again. Refolved that the Property ot the

Sheets was in the Executors, Adminiitrators, or other Owner of them
;

for the dead Body is not capable of any Property, and the Property of

the Sheets mull be in fome Body ; And according to this Refolution he

was indicled of Felony at the next Aiiiz.es; but the Jury found it but

Petit Larceny, for which he was whipp'd, as he well defcrv'd. 3 Inlt.

Iio. at Leiceiter Aflizcs in Lent, iojac. Plain's Cafe.

(C) la
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(C) In what Cafes the Stealing the fame Things may be

Felony in one Rejpec~iy and not fo in another Refpe£t.

S.P. Arg. i. TF one who has no Right, cuts dozvn 'Trees, and lets them lie, and at
ar.d admitted ^ at anotfcer £)aj afterwards carries them away, this may be Felony •

Vent 18-
U" but not wnere tno .V are taken and carried away at the fame Time. Allen

Hill 23 & 82, 83. Per Cur. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. in Cale ol Udal v. Udal.

24 Car. 2. 2. So ifa Man cuts and carries away Com at the fame Time, it is not

f: r
R

l
n Felony, becaule it is but one Aci ; but if he cuts it and lays it by, and

Emerfon v.
carries it away afterwards, it is Felony 3 Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 89. pi.

Emertbn.— 35. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
Hawk PL
C.93. cap 33. S 2! fays, Thar fuch Goods, the Stealing whereof may amount to Felonv, ou^ht to

be no Way affixM t" the Freehold, and therefore it is no Larceny, but a bare Trefpafs to fteal Corn
or Grafs growing, or Apples on a Tree, or Leidon a Church or Houfe ; but it is Larceny to take

them, being fever'd from the Freehold, whether by the Owner, or even by the Thief himfclf, if he
fever them at one Time, and then comes again at another Time and takes them And the general Reason
of this Diflincl'on between Chattels fix'd to a Freehold, and thole lving loofe, perhaps may be this, be-
caufe the former not being to be removed without Trouble and Difficulty, are not fo liable to be ftoln

and therefore need not to be fecured by fo fevere Laws as the others require.

(D) IndiBment and Pleadings.

The Indift- j. (pXJcd Fehnice abduxit Equum, is not good ; for it fljould be Felonice

Fdonice"
1

"^- cefit ^ Ahdu,ltit- Br- Corone, pi. 159. cites M. 2. E. 3. and

Cepk&^y-- Itin - Not
-
8E-3-

portatit, \et

the removing of the Things taken, tho' he carry not them quite away, fatisfies this Word Afportavit
;

as if a Gueft takes the Coverlet or Sheets eff his Bed, and rifing before Day, takes the Coverlet or Sheets

out of the Chamber where he lay into the Hall, to the Intent to fteal them, and went to the Stable to

fetch his Horfe, and the Hoftler apprehended him : And this was adjudged Larceny ; and the Coverlet

or Sheets were carried away, being removed from the Chamber to the Hall, albeit they were ftill in the

Houfe of the Owner. So if a Man's Horfe be in his Clofe, and one takes him, and as he is carrying

him away he is apprehended before he gets out of the Clofe, yet this is fufHcient tonwke it Larceny. 5

Inft. 10S, 109.- Hawk PI C. 92. cap. 33. S. 18. S. P. Neither is he lefs guilty who pulls off" the

Wool from another's Sheep, or (trips their Skins, with an Intent to fteal them, or he who intending to

fteal them, or he w ho intending to Ileal Plate takes it out ofa Trunk wherein it was, and lays it on the

Floor, and is furprifed before he can carry it off.

For more of Stealing in general, fee jfEtJe jQStUtie, Ii)QUfC (C)

105gCr, ^aftCC anO §>Cr0artt3 and other Proper Titles.

Steward of Courts.

(A) His Office and Authority, and how conftderd.

* Br. Jurif- j,TN* Court Baron the Suitors are Judges, but in Leet the Steward is

diction, pi.

J^ j udge. Br. Judges, pi. 18. cites 12 H. 7. 16.

cites Fitzh. Dct 17;. and not the Lord nor his Steward. So in Hundred, and in the County ; but

in l ! >urt oi Piepot den tl e Steward is 'judge ; for there are no Suitors ; for where Suitors are, tney are

Judges, and not the Steward . Br. Judges, pi. 20. cites 6 E. 4 3. Per Choke.
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S P. In County Court, Ccurt Baron, and Hundred, as well in Writ or Right Patent as in Juihcies and

other Suits there
; and the Sheriff, Steward, and nailiffs are not fudges mere; Quod now bene Br

Judgmenr, pi. 118, cites 99 H. 6. 5.— S. P. And the BaiiirTand Shenrr'are only Mlnifters. Br. Court
Baron, pi. n. cites 6 E. 4. 3.

2. Any that[applies amber's Place, or that is in any Imployment De-
puty to another, may according to the trueSenfe of the Word be term'd
a Steward ; As the High-Steward of England, becaufe the King ap-
points him in divers Matters to exercife his Place ; and fo the Under-
Sheriif may be term'd by the Name of the Sheriff's Steward, beino- his
Deputy. And how properly the Lord's Steward is fo named, any Man
may judge by this, That the whole Authority of the Steward is de-
rived from the Lord, as from the Head ; and not only i'o, but withal he
* reprefents the Lord's Perfon in many Employments • For in the Lord's* But * Lord
Abfence he Jits as Judge in Court to punilh Offences, determine Contro- ofa Manor
veriies, redrefs Injuries, and the like; And farther, lbme Things he per- '

1: '•'' ie !il

forms in the Lord's Name, and not in his own Name ; For if the Stew-
cwnŜ

'aar^
ard admits any Copyholder, or by Special Authority, or Particular Cuf- :o. b. pi

-1'.

torn, licences a Copy-holder to alien, the Admittance and Licence (hall A g \ Cafe

be made in the Lord's Name, and the Entry in the Court-Roll mail be, of vvy tne«
Quod Dominus per Senefcallum admilit & licenciavit, and not that the

v " I:enam *

Steward did admit or licence. Co. Compleat Copyh. 55, 56. S. 45 .

—

S. P. Co. Litt. 61. a. b.

3. In a Court Baron the Suitors are the Judges in Real Caufes, but not
in Perfonal

;
per Shute

J. Godb. 49. pi. 60. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R.
Anon.

4. By Prefcription, a Court may he claimed to be held before the Steward By Cuftom

Godb. 68. "pi. 83. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. in Cale of LO'JCi &+
»naHun-

CtolftOU, cites 6 E. 4. but if there be no Cuftom or Prefcriptioa to war- d
i!

e<1

cp
oun

j

rant it, then as 4 H. 9. is, It is Coram Senefchallo & Seftatonbits. And per mav t^
3

Gaudy, Every Court Baron is to be holden before the Suitors, if there Judge, and

be no' Prefcription to the contrary: But a Leet always before the Stew- not theSuit-

ard. And it was laid at the Bar to be the Form of Pleading in the Book
°f^

Le- 51<J-

of Entries, That in Real Caufes the Court was held before the Suitors, '
n°""

and in Perfonal Caufes before the Steward. Godb. 69. pi. 83. in Cafe of
Lovel v. Gollton.

5. A Steward is an Officer ofTrufi ; For he enters Plaints in the Court,

and furrenders, and altho' he has not a Judicial Place, yet he has a Mi-
niflerial Place, and the Lord and Tenants repofe their Trufts in him,

and is alfo an Office of Skill. Arg. 4 Le. 244. pi. 397. Pafch. 8 Jac. C.

B. in Cafe of the Earl of Rutland v. Spencer.

6. The Steward is but a Clerk, and not a Judge* For he lhall not be

named in a Writ of Falfe Judgment, nor lhall hold Plea of any Actions

but under 20s. Per Walmfley J. 2 Brownl. 335. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. in

the Earl of Rutland's Cafe.

7. Stewardlhip of a Court Baron is a private thing, and does not con- K^ym. t;.

cern the Adminiflration of Ju/lice. Sid. 40. pi. 5. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, but

in Stamp's Cafe,faid by Twifden to have been fo adjudged in this Court. s^cTand
=

the Court in-

clined that a Mandamus lav to reftorc one to a Stewardship of a Court Lest, but not of. a Court Baron.

But it was adjourn'd, and Precedents ordered to be fearched. See Mandamus (E).

8. Steward of a Court Baron is Judge of that Part of the Court that - Lev is.

concerns the Copyholders, and is Begifier of the other ; Per HaleCh.
J. f,

Ilch ^
Vent. 153. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Ilea's Cafe. R^Thi"

king v. the

Church-wardens of Kingfcleere feems to be S. C. and therefore Kale Cli. J. faid, That lie is an Offi-

cer of Juftice, unlefs he be Steward at Will only.

7 M (B) His
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(B) His Prfaxr, as to Fines and Amercements.

I. TF any Suitor prefent in Court refafe to be ofthe Jury, or if any make
another fuch Contempt, or any Contempt or Dilbbedience in a Courc

Leet, the Steward mayfet a Fine upon him, without affirming bv Affie-

rors But when one is amerced that ihall be affeer'd. Kitch. of Courts

84. Tit. Authority of the Steward, cites 10 H. 6. 7.

2. All Fines in a Leet may be alieifed by the Steward, and all A-
wcrciaments by the Affeerors, and in the Avowry there for the Amercia-
ment, the Defendant alleges Prefcription in the Ufageof this aftefting by
Afteerors j Per Frowick and Kingfmill J. Kelw. 65. pi. 5. Trim 20 H.
7. Anon.

3. In Replevin the Defendant prefcibed to diftrain for all Amercia-
ments in the Manor ckc. and that the Plaintiff" being a Copyhold Te-
nant, was prefented by the Homage tor not repairing a Copyhold Tenement,
for which the Steward amerced him 10 s. it was held, That the Steward
might ailels Fines lor a Contempt, but could not amerce without a Pre-

fcription. 1 Le. 242. pi. 327. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz.. B.R. Blunt v.

Whitaere.

4. For fuch Offences as are within the Conufance of the Steward, as

Judge, and of which he has the View, he may ailels a Fine, but not o-

therwife without Preferment. So that for not coming to Court, ana doing

Suit, he cannot Fine without Prelentment ; For IN on conftat to him, if

the Perfon was Relident within the Leet or Not, or what Caufc he had
for his Abfence. Cro. E. 241. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Hall v. Turl

5. It was objected that an Amerciament, for which the Avowry was,

ought to be by the Suitors, being in a Court Baron, they being judges
there, and not by the Steward. But refolved well enough ; For it is the

Common Courfe throughout the Realm, That the Amerciaments are aiiefs'd

by the Steward. Cro. E. 748. pi. 1. Pafch. 42 Eliz.. B. R. Rowleiton
v. Alman.

S«(g Pi. (C) Kis Power, as to the Jury.

3.

S. P. Kitch. I. TF a Jury in a Leet after an Oath made to prefent the Articles of the

of Courts 84.
-"- Leet, refiife to make Preferment according to their Oath, the Stew*

Tit. Autho-
ar(j w j10 j s Judge there may ajfefs a Fine upon every one of them at his

Steward
C

Difcretion tor his Concealment and Contempt. D. 211. b pi. 31. Pafch.

cites 10 E. 4 Eliz,. Anon.
4. 4. 2. If the Jury conceal dny thing, the Steward may impanncl another Ju-

ry to inquire of the Concealment, and if that be found they lhall forfeit

20s. to the Lord of the Manor. Kitch. of Courts 32. Tit. Charge in

Court Leet.

See (A) Pl. 1;

(D) His Fovver, As to punljhing Offences hi Court.

Br. Ley- 1. jF a Tithingman refufes to make a Preferment in a Leet, the Steward
Gager.pl. J.

flia
ii

impofe a reaibnable Fine upon him. Br. Leet, pl. 16. cite3
Sio.citesS.C. tt / r
1—8 Rep. IOH. 6. 7.

;S.b. Arg.

cites S. C. in Giiefly's Cafe.

2. If
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2. If one of the jury departs without giving Verdift the Seeward may

fine him. Arg. 8 Hep. 38. b. in Griefly's Cafe, cites Lib. Intrat. Amer-
ciament in Det. fol . 449.

3. A Perfon inhabiting within a Leet was chofen for Con/able by the 8 Rep. *§. a
Homage, but refuting to be fworn to execute the Office went away cut of s - G accord-

Court in Contempt of it, and was fined by the Steward for this Contempt inS'y-

5I. and adjudged good. Sav. 93. pi'. 173. Trin. 30 Eliz,. Griefly's
Cafe.

4. The Steward telling one who was prefent, That he was a Suitor to Mo. 470.

the Court which he then held, and that he ought to be fworn to inquire Pl6 "5.S. C.that he ought to be i'vvorn to inquire P
1

Heft ; for which he fet a Fine of 20 Si
'&c who replied, In faying fo, thou Heft ; for which he fet a Fine of 20 s.
*^™dlB£lY-

upon him. And in an Action of Debt brought for this Fine, upon Nil s. G™And
3 '

Debet pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdift and Judgment ; and upon a Gawdy at

Motion to fet it aiide All the Court held, That it was an apparent Con- fir(
t
WJS of

tempt and Abufe of the Steward, he being a Judge and in his Autho- ^j™,™,
rity ; and that he himfelf might afTefs a Fine for fuch Contempt, and Adior/but
that Debt lies without any Prefcription alleg'd to ailefs fueh Fines, orafierwa

to have an Action ; And Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 5S1. pi 4 he changed

Mich. 39&4oEliz. B. R. Lincoln (Earl) v. Fiffier. ISdM™
00*

curr'ii with
the other Juftices ; whereupon Judgment was given for the Plaintiff

5. Popham laid, That if any mifdemean him in a Leet in a very out- There isno

tareous Manner, the Steward may commit him. Ow. 113. in the Caie of (vm ''.: W '11C '1

the Earl of Lincoln v. Fiffier. ^jjg,
l, unleft

it be a Leet, which is the Phcenix ; For the Steward m.iv fine hut not imprifon. Roll. Rep. 55. Per
Coke Ch. J. Trin. 12 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. in the Cafe of Bullen v. Godfrey.

(E) Punifhable in what Cafes.

I. TNdi£lment was of Felony done in D. where there was no fuch Vill in

J[ the fame County, by which the Juitices would not arraign him, but

let him by Mainprize, and awarded Capias againft the Lord of the Leet

and his Steward for taking of fuch Indiiiment. Er. Corone, pi. 193.

cites 41 Aff. 30.

2. 1 Jac. 1. cap. 5. Enafts, That no Steward, Deputy Steward, or other

Under Steward of any Court-Leet, pall, direclly or indireclly, take, receive,

or make Benefit to his own Ufe, in Money, Goods, or any other Thing, to

to the Value of 12 d. by virtue or colour of any Demife or Grant of any of the

Profits, Perqttifites, or Amercements of any fuch Courts winch rightfully be-

long to the Lord, on Pain of 40 /. for every Offence, and of being difabled of

being Steward of fuch Court or of any other : One Moiety of the Forfeitures

to the Crown, and the other to the Profecutor.

3. An Information in Nature of a ^uoWarranto was moved for again!!

a Steward of a Court Leet for impamelling a Jury not only fummoned,

which the Bailiff is the proper Officer to do ; and they ihould all be

Freeholders: For they only have a Right to be Jurymen. But no Free-

holders were fummoned ; and 6 other Perfbns, who had no Right, be-

ing prefent in Court, were fworn; and 6 Freeholders, being like wile

in Court, refufed to be fworn becaufe they were not fummoned ; neither

would they ferve with thole who had no Right to be of the Jury j

whereupon the Steward fwqre 6 more; and the jury, thus qonihtuted

by the Steward of 12 Perlbns who had no Right to be Jurymen, chofe

the Bailiff and Conftables. This being the Fact, a Rule was made for

the Defendant to mew Caufe why an Information ihould not go againft

him. 8 Mod. 135. Trin. 9 Geo. 1724. The King v. Harrifon.

(F) yip-
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(F) Appointed Hozv.

S.P.Co.Litt. i. r~r~i HES E Stewards for the moft Part have Patents for their 01-

6t. b—S. P. ^ fices, yet they may be retained by Parol ; and this Retainer by
Kelw.158. Parol is as effectual in all Points before Dtfcharge, as the molt efte&ua'l

Mich.'i H. Inftitution by Patent; For a Steward thus retained may tah

B. bv Ki- out of Court, or make voluntary Admittances, or any other Act incident

rieuxjBrude-
to the Office of a Steward, as well as a Steward inliituted bv Patent.

nS^byT Co
-
ComPleat C°P> h

- *6 '
S

-
«

according v.

q 24$. pi. 79. Hill. S Eliz. S. P. held by the ramtjuflices which, ard alfo the fame being in the very

Words of Kelw. fhews it to be or.ly a Tranfciipt. Godb, 142.pl. 1-5. Trin. ; i I
I, in

Cafe of Kla^robCM. CilOOO. Waliftfley f. held, That he may be Steward by Won
on that is when he holds a Court in Polleffion ; But he cannot b Steward out oFCouri .. tin n 1-

ten't becaufe he is then out of Poflefllon ; and then-fore it was the Opinion of the who!.- C >urt, That

the Surrender out of the Court to the Steward by Word was nor good. Le. 22". pi. 3
'afch. 33

Eliz. C. B. S. C. argued, and there a Difference was taken between a Steward of a Mam \ and a Stew-

ard of Courts, That a Steward of a Manor may take Surrenders in any Place, hut otherw i(c it is where

a Steward is retained to keep Courts, that all his Power is within the Court, ard not without. But this

Difference was denied of the other Side, and the Catlfe w as adjourn *d.- Lord of a Manor may rer .in

one to be a Steward of his Manor by Parol, and to hold the Courts thereof, and [his Retainer fnall

fervetill he be difcharged. 4 Rep. 29, 30. pi. 19. Pafch. 36 Eliz. Down v. Hopkins Cro. E. 32;.

pi. 1 1. S. C. but S P. does not appear.- 4 Rep. 30. pi. 20 Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Harry . v lay S. P.

a i1(j w here in Ejectment the QuelHon was, If Baron and Feme Copyholder, in .Right of his Feme

furrender out of Court into the Hands of the Steward ; and fhe was examined by him, it not being

proved that he was Steward by Patent, nor any Special Cuftom ro warrant it, whether it was good or

not and thc\ all refi Ived that it was : And Montague (aid, That he had known it to be lb adjudged.

Cro. J. $Z6. pi. 2. Pafch. 1 ; Jac. 13, R. Smithfon v. Cage.

2. But in the Kifig's Manors, a Steward cannot be retained bv Parol,

by the Mouth oi the Auditor or Receiver ; but to make the Steward's

Authority currant, especially to make voluntary Admittances,' it is necef-

fary to have a Patent, and then by V irtue ot his Patent, without any lpe-

cial Authority or particular Cuitom, he may juftiry the making of any

voluntary Admittance upon Efeheats or Forfeitures, or the doing of any

Act belonging to his Office 3 But tho' he may Ex Oifirio do thoie Things

without Special Warrant, yet Duty binds him, before he makes any vo-

luntary Admittance, to inform the LdTreafurer of England, the Chancel-

lor, and Barons of the Exchequer, orfome of them, tor his better Direc-

tion, and the King's better Benefit. Co. Compleat Copyh. 56. S. 45.

(G) One /1'dhig as Steward (without Authority. JFhat

Alls oi his ihall be valid, and How.

1. TF Under-Steward holds Court Baron, and grants Copyholds to the

JL Tenants without Authority of the Lord, or High-Steward, this is

good j For it is in full Court j Contra where it is done out ol Court

without fuch Authority. Br. Court Baron, pi. 22. cites 2 E 6.

2. The Law is not very curious in examining the Imperfections of the

Steward's Perfon, nor the Unlawfulnefe of his Authority 3 for be he

an Infant, or Ncn compos Mentis, an Ideot, or Lunatick, an Outlaw, or

an Excommunicate, yet what Things foever he performs as incident to

his Place, can never be avoided lor any fuch Dilability, becaufe he

performs them as a Judge, or at lealt as Cullom's lnltrument ; And lor

his Authority, tho' it proves but Counterfeit if it come to exact Trial, yet

if in Appearance, or outward Shew, itfeems currant, that is fufficunt; As
if I grant the Stewardlhip ofmy Manor of Dale by Patent, and in the

Patentee's Abfence, a Stranger by my Appointment keeps Court, this is

authcntical. If a Grant ot a Stewardlhip be made to one, and tor lome

Fault or Defecf in the Grant, it is avoidable, yet Courts kept by him be-

icre the Avoidance llull Hand in Force
3 and whatfoever he did as Stew-

ard
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ard is ever unavoidable ; As if a Corporation retains a Steward by Parol,
and he keeps a Court, punilhes Orlences, decides Controverlies, takes
Surrenders, makes Admittances, either upon Surrenders or Defcentsj
thefe Afts, being Judicial, ihall ever ftand for Currant, tho' his Authority
be grounded upon a wrong Foundation ; for a Corporation cannot inlti-

tute any fuch Officer without Writing : And lo if the King's Auditor
or Receiver retain a Steward by Parol, he may lawfully execute any
judicial Aft ; but Things which he performs as Cuitom's Instrument,
not as Judge, fuch as are voluntary Admittances, neither in the Re-
tainer by the Corporation, nor in this Retainer by the King's Officers,

ihall any whit bind ; but if a Stranger, without the Appointment of the
Lord, or Confent of the Right Steward, or without any Colour of Autho-
rity, will on his own Head come into a Minor, and keep a Court, it

feems that the Performance of any Judicial Duty, or the executing of
any Act whatfoever, will not be warranted, efpecially if the Court be

kept without Warning given to the Bailiifby Precept, according to the
Curlom. Co. Compleat Copyh. 56. S. 45.

3. A Grant of a Stewardship ot a Manor was to 2, afterwards 1 of them, s
- C & P.

without the other, granted a Copyhold. Manwood Ch. B in delivering c
}f\

I2
_

the Judgment of the Court, held that this Grant of a Copyhold by one jntheCafe
of them was good ; and he took a Diverjity between luch Grant by aofParkerv.
Steward who has Colour and no Right to hula a Court, and one that has Kett by

neither Colour nor Right, For if one that has Colour aliembles the Te-P"' 1
.. J*

nants, and they do their Service, what he does is good ; As if Under-
J"]e opinion

Steward on the Death of the Plead Steward, or the Lord's Clerk holds a f theCourr,

Court without any Disturbance by the Lord, tho' he has no Patent nor and allowed

exprefs Authority to be Steward, becauie the Tenants are not compel- b >' hi
.

n '

;

1

a,lti

lable to examine or enquire into the Law iulncfs of the Authority oi the
rhe inftlnces

Steward, neither is he bound to give any Account of it to them. Mo. mentioned

no, in, 112. pi. 252. Paich. 22 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Knowies make a Co-

v. Lucy. 'our -,b
' e

* Steward.

S C 8c P. cited by Holt. C!i.
J. in S. C. of Parker v. Kett. Ld\ Raym. Rep 661.

4. Afts done by one who keeps a Court as Steward without Authority, If" 3 Steward

if they come in by Prefentment from the Jury, or of Necelfity, are good, De
. ??

a

As Admittance oi Heir on Prefentment, or ot one by a Surrender to 2n
™

\far it is

Ufe, and a Prefentation of Nufances before him are good ; But Afts vo- good, tho'

luntary, as Grant olaCopvhold efcheated, is not good. Cro. E. 699. pi. he be not a

13. Mich. 41 ck.42 El. B.'R. Per Popham in the Cafe of Harris v. Jays.^"^
2 Lev. 1S4. Hill. 2S & 29 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Hippfly v. Tucke.

5. 'Tis agreed, a Steward De Fatlo may take a Surrender, and a Ld Raym.

Steward De Facto is in 1'rtith no Steward at all ; lor he only afts as luch, ^
£? ff°- p

and is in Fact and Law no Steward, yet his Aft ihall be judged fufficient

in Cafe of a Formality, as only to receive a Surrender, or be an Inltru-

ment to pals the Eitate. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 470. Palch 13 W. 3.

Parker v. Kett.

(H) Forfeiture of his Office.

1. HpHE Office of a Steward may be forfeited 3 Manner of Ways.

X 1 ft. By Abufer. 2dly, By Non-Uler. jdly. By Refufer. ill.

By Abufer, As if the Steward burns the Court-Rolls, or if he takes a

Bribe to wink at any Oilence, or ufes Partiality in any Caufe depending

before him ; thefe and the like Abufes will make him fubjeft to a Forfei-

ture. 2dly, By Non-Ufer. As it the Steward by his Patent being tied to

keep Court at certain 1 imes of the Year, v ithout Requeft to be made

by the Lord, fails, and by his Failure the Lord receives any Prejudice,

7 N
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this is a Forfeiture. But it' the Lord be not damnified, then this Non-

Uler is no Forfeiture. 3dlv, By Refufer the Office of a Steward may be thus

forfeited; If the Steward be tied by his Patent to keep Court, upon a

Demand or Requell to be made by the Lord, if the Lord demands or re-

quelts him to keep a Court, and he fails, this is a Forfeiture, though the

Lord be thereby nothing damnified. Co. Compleat Copyh. 56. S. 45.

(I) Deputy. In what Cafes the Steward may make a

Deputy, and his Power.

1. HOME have thought that an Under-Steward may be made with-

^j out fpecial Words in the Steward's Patent authorizing him to

make a Deputy ; but furely fince it is an Office of Knowledge, Trull,

and Difcretion, it. cannot, unlels it be in Cafes of Ncccjpty ; As if an Office

ofStewardlhip defcend unto an Infant, he may make a Deputy, becaufe

the Law preiumes he is himfelf incapable to execute it. Co. Com-
pleat Copyh. 57. S. 46.

2. The Under-Steward is the Steward's Deputy, and fbmetimes ap-

pointed by Writing, fometimes by Parol: And the Extent of his Autho-

rity is as great as the Steward's own Authority, and his Office coniiils

in Performance of the fell-fame Duties that the High-Steward himfelf

is to perform; only in this Point the Power of the Steward goes beyond

the Power of the Under-Steward, that the Steward can make an Ad-
mittance out of Court, and it fhall ltand good, if Entry be made in the

Court-Roll that he that is admitted, has paid his Fine, and his done

Fealty ; but the Under-Steward, tho' he may take a Surrender out of the

Court, yet he cannct make any Admittance out of Court without fpecial Au-

thority or particular Cufiom. Co. Compleat Copyh. 57. S. 46.

S.C. cited 3. 'The Steward appointed a Deputy to keep a Court & ad tradcndtr.n

by Hoit Ch.
CCl-taiii Lands of a deccafed Tenant to one W. by Copy, for Life.. After-

J. Ld. Raym.
warcjs tne fa jj Deputy commanded one H. his Servant, to keep the [aid Court

Se'.teri^ and grant the faid Land by Copy ut fupra, which he did, and the Lord

the Refolu-* of the Manor fubjigtt'd it and confirmed it. And the Jury alfo found,

tion of the That the faid H. had many Times kept the faid Court both before and

9?u,
V: h

but
after ; and that the Cufiom of the Manor was, That the Steward or his

theUnder- Deputy might take Surrenders and grant Ellates by Copy. And the

figning of whole Court was clear of Opinion, That the Grant, Ibr the Manner of
the Copy in

j t was good, efpeciallv the Lord hav ins; agreed to it ; And Judgment ac-
the faid Cafe

cordin oly. Le. 288. pi. 39+ Trin. 26 Eliz. B.R. Ld. Dacres's Cafe.
by the L»d

.

^ *

nificd nothing, being ifter the Grant, and could amount to no more than a Declaration of his Confent,

or at moll to a Confirmation, but cculd not amount to a Grant ; and a Releafe or Confirmation of Copy-

hold Lands is of no Avail in Law, unlefs the Copyholder be in by Admittance, and cited Co. 25. b. But

it was neeeffary it being a voluntary Giant, which without fuch Confentor Confirmation had been void.

Lc. 289 pi. 4. Dean and Chapter, Lords of a Manor, granted the Office of Stew-

395. Trin.' ar(i &c . to j.S. mendttm per fe vel fufficicntem Dcputatum fuum.
26 Elu. B.R.

j g ma(ic A ic[S Deputy to take a Surrender of a Baron and his Feme, to

Name of the life of them for their Livesj
Remainder over in Fee, & u/tcrius faciendum

Burgeffe v. Quantum in me eft. A. took a Surrender from them, upon Condition, That

Fofter, men-^g L01& ihouid re-grant the Eilate to them for their Lives, Remainder
r

r
j'
jris tl,c

f
over in Fee. It was agreed, That this Deputation, pro hac vice, was

Seeming good ; and tho' the Authority to take the Surrender was abfolute, and

the Office to A. took it upon Condition, yet it was good by reafon of thefe Words,

be Per re vel £t ufcerius ad faciendum&c Cro. Eliz.. 48. pi. 2. Trin. 28 Eliz. B. R.
legitimum, Burdet

>

s Cafe.
fuum Dcpu-
X

(tt™biltm"

C

ln& that afterwards J. S. made the Deputation, Ad capiendum unum furfura Redditionem of

fuch a Baron and his Feme &C. and fays, Note the Surrender ought to be ot 2 Meffuages, buttheA:-

fHtf
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fttty took Z feveral Surrenders from the Baron and Feme, the Remainder over &c. upon Condition to pay
a certain Sum of Money. The whole Court held thele Proceedings well warranted by the Deputation •

And Judgment accordingly. 4LC215. pi. 348. S.C. reported in the fame Words.

5. Steward cannot make a Deputy to exercife

W ords in the Patent ; But if the Office be grange
to him and his AJ/igns, 'tis fumcient, witrfout other Words, to make a

J.-

7

,".^.
C '

b his Office without *fpecial * Kelw. 44..

tited to him and bis heirs, or
b

-_

"€Mn
"

p
at other Words, to make a '

n -l'

Deputy; Per Coke Ch.
J. 2 Brownl. 337. Paich. 8 Jac. in C B. in Arg S. P.—

the Earl of Rutland's Cafe. 9 i- cp.4S. b.

Trin.'S fac.

in the Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe, [and which is the fame Cafe with that of the Earl of Rutland's Cafe]
cites this Saying of Frow ike in Kelway, and that nothing of it was there denied by the Court ; and
yet in the Principal Cafe of the Earl of Shrewsbury, which was, That the Earl of Rutland was made
Steward or a Manor for Life, without any Words impowering him to make a Deputy, it wa»
refulvcd as this Ca!e is, That he might make or c ; For v. hen the Queen gi anted the Office of Steward
of the Manors to him, he being an Earl lb that in refpeel: of the Exility oj the Office in a bale Court,
and alio of the Dignity of tie 1 eijbn, it is implied in Law tor Convcniency's Sake, 1 hat he may make a
Deputy 2 Brownl. 530. S. C. by Name of the Earl of Rutland's Cafe, accordingly. 4 Le.
243. pi. 39-. The Earl of Rutland v. Spencer"; S C. but adjornatur S C. cited Bridgm. 3 1. in the
Cale of the Bifhop of Chichefter v. Freeland. S. P. Co. Compleat Copyh. 57. S 46.

6

of h
. A Deputy Steward may held a Court with or without taking Notice Ld. Raym

. his Principal's Name, and it will be good either Way j Per Holt^c^s
Ch. J.

in delivering the Judgment of the Court. 12 Mod. 469, 470. _ Kl
c

t
,,'

Pafch. 13 W. 3. in the Cale 01 Parker v. Kett. Mod 690.

P.

in the Cale
of the City ofLondon v. Wood. Hill. 1 3 W. 3. it was faid by Holt Ch. J. That the Steward of a Court,
w ho has a De| in y , cannot iue in the Court before his Deputy ; and, a Deputy acts, and of Right ought

to aif, in the Nameoj bis Prirlti] .:!.

(K) In what Cases the uti& of the Deputy, or Deputy 's

Deputy iTiail be good.

1. TV" Had a Patent of the Stewardfhip of a Manor, to exercife iteither It bci"g ob-

J\> by hhr.ielf, or his Deputy ; he appointed C. to be his Deputy, f^^ Thac

who a&ed as l'uch tor many Years ; C. by a Writing under his Hand towhomthe
and Seal appointed A. and B. to be his Deputy jointly andfeverally, only to Surrender is

take a certain particular Surrender, which was done accordingly, and af- made, is iy

terwards pre'iented. And Per Holt Ch. j. who delivered the Opinion el '

the Court, C. had full Power to do what his Principal K. might haw JJf*'^J^
done. This is elfentiaily incident to a Deputy, That one cannot be a Deputy can-*

Deputy to do a Jingle Act, nor can a Deputy have lefs Power than t?he not make a

Principal. That by Conkquence A. was well authoriled by C. as if K. Deputy, nor

himlell had given him the lame Power, it being to do a Particular Act p^^f
1 Salk. 95, 96. Pa'fch.13 W. 3. B. R. Parker v. Kett. Deputy be

more or lefs

confined, than that of his Principal. Holt Ch. J. faid he agreed there canrot be a Deputy (fa Deputy,
nor" the Power abridged ;

'. ut the (fcrd Deputy in the Inftrument muft be only cor]

iliew the Deputy's Intent toirnr/ower him only for this particular Purpofe,; ai-d befides there arcGene-
ral Words in the lnftrument fufficient to giveAuthority to accept a Surrender. PerHolt Ch.

f
.in deliver-

ing the Judgment of the Court 12 Mod. 470. S C. Ld. Raym. Rep. rts-8. S.C. accordingly.

But the' a Deputy Steward's Grant of an Under- DepHt)fij'ip is void (unlefs it be to do a particular JEl)
and he had Ko Real Authority, y'et even that Conllitution would have given him the Colour and Re-
putation of an Authority, touct as a Steward De Facto, and what he does as fuch is fufficient among
the Tenants ; For they have no Power to examine his Authority, nor is he to render them an Account
of it; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 96. Parker v. Kett.

(L) Joint-
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(L) Joint-Stewards. How they may a6t

S.C. cited ny i. A Grant of a Steward/hip of a Manor was to 2 jointly, and afterwards

HokCh. J. f~\ one ot them, without the other, granted a Copyhold. Manwood
uMod 4.70. Qfo $ i n delivering the Op mon of the Court, held that this Grant by

bfp'kerv °"e oi t 'iein was 8°°dj becauft the one having Colour by the Joint-P:i"-

Kett; And tent to hold a Court, and doing it without the other, the Grant is good,

lie fold, tho' in Strictnefs of Law he could not hold a Court without the other.
Thattheone ^Q IIO XI1 ll2 . pi. 252. Paich. 22Eliz. in the Exchequer, Knowles
alone had T

'

no more V. LUCY.

O^to'-ift without his Companion, than if he had rot been ramed at all
;
yet, becaufe there was a Co-

lour and Shew of a legal Court, and a Surrender made and preferred, it was held good. S. P. Arg.

Vent sao. in Cafe of HobliUOU fa* (iUOOllP. cires Mo. 107. Noy's Report,. But the Reporter fays,

Onarre that Cafe- [1 fup
r
ole he means (Quaere where to find that Cafe in Moor or Noy ; For it is not

aTthe Place cited, but the Cafe intended out of Mo. leans to be the Cafe abjve.]

So if the King 2. 1 f a Man grants the Office of Steward/hip to 2 the one of them can't hold

makes two a (jourt alone. Per Anderfon Ch. J.
Goldsb. 2. pi. 4. Pafch. 2SEliz. Anon.

S-e >'. ards to .

Jtcep Courts, One alone, tho' with Confetit of the other, can neither keep Courts, nor grant Copies ; For

they have a Joint Power. Jenk. 246. pi. 35.

"I

(M) Pleadings.

N Replevin, where a Man makes Avowry, or counts for Annuity

granted for Term of his Lite to be Steward of the Manors of A. B.

andC and fays that he cxerafed the Office, it fuffices, tho
!

he does not fay

in all the Manors j for it ihall be fo intended. Br. Count, pi. 62. cites

5E.4. 104.

2. A Scire facias was brought in a Writ of Annuity granted for Life for

the Exerafe of the Office of Steward fox the Arrears of a Year incurr'd after

a Judgment ; the Defendant pleaded that pending the Writ of Annuity the

Plaintiff being requeflcd by the Defendant to hold a Court for the (aid Ma-
nor, he refufed to do it, and this without anfwering to the Arrears incurr'd

before the Scire facias; and this was adjudg'd a good Plea. Dyer 377.

pi. 28. Trin. 23 Eliz. Anon.

3. tenant in Common granted an Annuity for holding Courts, and be fum-
tuofid it without his Companion, and the Grantee relufed to hold it ; this

is no Forfeiture, becaufe a void Summons. D. 377. Marg. pi. 28. cites

27 Eliz. Hurleltone'sCafe.

Le. 22-. 4- Plea in EjecTtmenc that the Lands were Copyhold, and that B. the

Blagrave v. Tenant fiirrender'd them into the Hands of A. the Steward, to the Ufe
Wood, S. C. f c. the Defendant, and that C. was accordingly admitted ; B. replies,
but adjorna-

an(j conc i ucjes vv j cn Abfqne hoc, that A. was Steward: And held to be no

good IiTue , for it ihould be Alque hoc that B. made any Surrender. Cro.

E. 60. pi. 45 Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Wood v. Butts.

For more of Steward of Courts in General, fee C0pPf)0U>, COtirttf,

©ftlCetS and £)ffice& and other Proper Titles.
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